
A mOment of terror is mirrored on the face of Chip Wiehke, from Ericson, as he slides off bucking Brahma. As his bareback bronc goes dewn on its hindquarters, Alan Svcb:lda of Burw~11 goes up with arms spread.eagle-d.

Scenes like this we~e typical of the action at Burwell's FFA Rodeo, held Saturday and Sunday. For more pictures and a list of the winners ,turn to Pas;e of Section 2.

"We \\ould h'.l\e h-,d to p.'';'
s<.'lllcone 'to get the job ~bn ~ "
~Ll)Ur Flt'dell ~t}t(d, "AI,j I,'
H.e ta:xp,ljCr~ who Cl.re dllt>i;,_,
tLe ph:l'i3 uV' They tl1i~i.t '" 1\L,n
Ihly ~ol11etning for hal il1~ ;t
clealll!c1 up."

Fren.. h also dis' Lhed tI, ,t :',"
has hi! eu Jack H'!) ~s ~nd In hg
W,',tcoH at ~l.GO pCI' :1 .·1 t,
~l1pLn . .,e thf' u'.unp, ];,-" h \ ·.)l;":
Un,'t' d3Ys a wcek,' .

lli 6gp st beneficiary of Tw:sdw
night's p:ly .:c ti')Jl \\ III be COcil ~:'
Alle:l, cit J ji'r'ht and ·,I.,t r UJll
lIlisdur,cr. A rdu:,' the hj".11,:·t
p, id cil) ell1p1,);,ee, A:1, n"'" i l

get a r~i~c of $3020 Pd 11" :11 h,
'nwt l\jJl king hi., total p,ly to
$03,\.30 nlr,nthly or slightly OVer
$7,GOO p.'r )ear.

Other govd siled I'~is('s wiI1 go
to \V:J)I:~ Pierce, chief engineer
for the elecll ic amI wo:t\?l' plant;
to Bill BCJI d, electric line fur,"
man; allli to Emil Pen"s, ,'tr~"t
~omll1iss~(>ner, Each of thC:ll \Iill
get raises of $2501 per month,

'bringing their monthly tot31s to
$323,84, and their ) early p.ly to
just OWl' $u,:300, '

City clerk Wilma Kroeger, ~
\\ ho's also the head bookkeep·
er, said she \\ ould not know how
much the rabes would cost th't:'
city 0\ crall until she do~s mOil:.'
figuring Oil the 1\a1rol1.

The amounts 0 other inqh iu
ual r;lis('s and the lll'\\' s:;1.ll'ie9
alt' as follo\\~: 1 '

Chid of poHeE', $22 50, per
month rai~E', bringing p,ly to
$41:!.50;

Assistant chief, $20,94 raise,
bringing total P;IY to $439,64'

Patrolmen, $20 raise, bringIng
total to $420;

Electric linelllen, $21 56 I'ai~e,
bJiIi~in!.l total to $t32,82;

AbshtulJt (hid engiueer for
the eledrie all,1 \\ ateJ; plant,
$:29 G(, rotse, brin~ing lotal to
$4;J3,,3J, '

LieLt pbnt ol,n,{tors, $2006
raisE', bJill(;ing total to H2127;

,Cer:ie(el y s..'xtor:t $1928 rahe,
blinging total, to ~40 1 C.;;;

,J Heau bookkeeper, $17.42 raise,
1Jringln~ total to $'N5,H; :

Assistant bookkeeper, $14.62
raise, bringIng' total to $306.97

Dirtncr Scheduled
For Retirin9 Teacher,
~ An apprecialion dinl~::r to

h,onor N,is$ Incz SWilill will be
held M,,( 24 at the Ora Hi~jl

5$:hocl 9yrn.
i1hl d:nn~f will be a pot·

It,l,k a£f~ir beg;nnip9 at' 6:30.
p.m, Pers,ms Yr'1~hin9 to attend
It.'l~ll' be'ell asked to bring cn~
d~'s~l of fcod and H,dr OWll tao
b e ~etlin!J.' , '

U,bs Swaili will rNir~ at the
end of this telm a,fttlr te)ch·
In::! for 57 years in 'Valley
c.punty schools. (':lrl\1er stll
dents and theif f~milies in pM·

ticular have beei~ invited.
\

aises Approved

,
1\\ enly-eight ~el1iors from d·

fice tIldchinl's and office FI"c·
tice da~,cs of OrJ High Sc bool
al e particil-'3ting in Blbi:I"ss
Weel, - ApI il 28 thruuti;1 l\Iay
2,

The proD om is condudcoJ an
nually \\ ith (OO,lera([on oC local
bLU·ines~ll1en, The stltdcnts \\urk
reguLlI' hours in \'aJious busin(:ss
offices lealnin5 the ~kills iH1,J
re9uilemulls imohcd Ihcir
t)pical \Hck indlilies gnd[llg
(mtomer~, t~pil\g, dic13!i')J', dic·
taphone, usc of office mac!,im's,
fil)n~ and nlllnelUl'S other t.lsks
im 01\ cd in office man,lgelll ..'I'l.

The Business Week l'O~ter in·
dudes: ,Samlrd Bocltchet', Onl
Gr8c1e School; Gary Eogu" srs;
G3IJ' Bndl.!, Fint Natiodal B;1llk,
Ron Goodsell, i'\eb·.lska S t .1 t e
Bank, 1',11 Jone" Vall ..,y CO:1.11 v
Hosilltal; Janel Lln::;e, oI'll ~1,jli'
ufaduling Co.;' Jenel l\1ars, Ho·
mans ~Iotol' ;FIl'i,;ht; Huth ~Iel\t·

LCI', Rt:A; P('g~y XelSJI1, Yan·
dJ's ~!Llbic; lone Pesek, 01~
Gr;:cle School; Connie PeterSo(l,
Hobelt NoJloll; Jera S3ndc1s,
Eldoil 13llOY; :\lich,:e!cl Scdl:1cl'!",
County SuplrintenJent; PhiLp
S)dl)ik, Sehmi<,H's A('counting;
Doug Zapp, Johnson 1\lot..,I s;
Jean hboaloll, Lee lI1etors; D~~2

Business \Vcel{ Siudenls Brighten Scene
As Tw~nly·Eighl Get AC,lual E~perience'

~ ,
Ber"n, Dr, (i!('11 Auble; ICarol~n
1311r,on, Count)· Clel k; Pat Farm'
er; Dr, F. J. Oscntol\ ski; ,Kly
Foth, E:l.tension Offiee; Jand
Jar.113, Orll Quil; N~ncy Kusek,
i'\01 th LouJl 1'0\1 cl' and Heclam·
atlan Dist; ShJrun ~1:lly, Dr,
\\-"<1) ne Zlol:1ke: P2,t ~lurphy, Old
~l~dk,,1 Clinlc; Bill N.ee\'c, Coun·
ty Wdt're; Shirley Peterson,
ASCS; ~lal knc UrU.Hl'ki, Pierce
In.sul anee and Hugh Wiloon,
St~te F.l\Jl1 Insuranle,

i ------------

_ w __~_~ _. ~ _

'1 .
This "J\.'rnt'in~ Ford" will be cne of the featvre allr~djcns at the Shrine P~rad~ scJ,cdv!d M,y: 9 'II

BU,rwel1 a.!ld Or~. The parade here ",ill begin at 1:30 p.tn~ Local Shrine officials have invit~d sth":'1
children In particular to come o"t an~ wat'h th~ parcJa. They have p~'rcha.sed mille than (30 \f;lr'"
?f .candy flJ,ld gum and ~vill distribule it to young~t rS at the parade, The Ord Chamber Qf Con~n\erie
IS also 9,01113 all out .tl) ,pIOn1ote tht S,hriners' app~~' a,:ce, and will give ilWdY a blHde, transi~tor r/dio,
ar~d 'halse, 10J1gve WIth t\Vo laVin dlillrs. A clr~w-1119 wilt be held followin~ the parade to determine the
~ll1ners. fI, ~OUPCll wur ,be print .. d in ,next w"5k's Qviz ?I1P r.)ay be turned In to "fly Ord m~rr.hant who •

,js:a Chamber of ConVM1ce member. To be ehsibte for the prizes, citi~~ns ,nl'U$t hJvc their cc~'pons in
\,/,)y 1 f,m, M.ay, 8. ' " ') ,

, In 2 Sections

The phOM rang and I sClib·
bled the flight infolm,ltion on
a pad, and the doctor was on
his \Iay, At the same moment
the charge mll se 1eceh cd the
blood flom th0 laboratory and
hun ied to the rero\ cry J'oom
with the life·sustaining fluid. In
a shOll p-:riod of administration
\Ie \Iatched as her skilled fin·
gel's adju~t0d the ll\onitol ing
machine. We could sec the
strength m,)\ e back into the \ is
ual pulse signal on the m,'chine,
Th() boy was Iespotllling to the
transfu~ion,

I breathell easier as did the
rest of the family now assemblcd
in the \I ailing room \1 hen the
nUrse aid told them the ne\\s,
Withit1 an hour and a h3lf the
doctor \\ ould retuln llith thl'
Hed Cross blood,

This set me to thinking a>:ai1l
abollt that qucstion that I hear
so oftell, "Why c:.m't \\c do our
0\\ n blood banking?"

One of the must PO\\l'l ful rca·
SOilS had been jmt illustrated
. , . not the only olle, but a
\ ery good exam pIe,

Thl.) f.,e t is \\ e just can't do
It all alone, The cu,t is too ~Iedt
.' . , the skilled teehnki:1ns need·
Cd to ~taff a more sophisticated
laboJiltul)' are just not a\,,'i!,lble
at any Pi icc . , . and the tests
rC(juired to pro\!clt' comistent,
Pl\! e blood any time of the day
01' night wOldtl make the cost
of II hole blood almost 1\, icc the
co:.t of the se1\ ice \1 e get from
the Hcd Cross bloo..l prograll,l,

With all the facts as \\ e know
thqn l'ight now \\ e could not
do our 0\\ 11 blood sen ice pro·
gram alone.

When th ... cOlllmunity ~UPPOI ts
the Hed Cross blood program
through blood donol s and cash
gifts, Valley County recei\ es the
finE'st hcalth calc ptogram )el
de\i~ed \Ihcu it comes to obtain·
ing fresh whole blood, blood
plasma, {Ibl ino/?en, g~lll1ll1,l glo·
lJulin, and antI hell10philid fac.
tors.

The Red Cross stands 'ready
to sene, .. your Red Crc5s , ...
the only 1\ orld'll ide blood bank·
ing Pi ograll1.

Don't let )our c:ountv Red
CIOS~ plogralll fall. Sh~lle youI'
lif~ v.ith )our llcighb"I', Donate
},Iay 13 'anll. ,\(:\ ('D' time the
~lo'odIllUbllc C:OHh's' to e~{1 ,lOHll·
inal)' Oil!.' , ,'1>'1.)) ~", ~:.),J

•
1

DWI Charges Filed
In Tuesday Accident
N,ear Elyria Bridge

A 24')'ear old ChambeJ s man
W<lS to appear in Valley Counly
COllrt Wednesltw aftet noon to
face chargl's stenlll1in!o( Crom a

'Tll(',d'l~' ni~ht au~omobile 3Cl i.
, dent 11 e,\I' E\) tid,

~eal Madsen recei\ cd only a
small cut on the head but his
cal' W<lS se\ erely d':lll1aged \1 hen
it hit a railing at the Tu!tle
Creek bJidji' neal' EI~tia, thcn
\\ent out Ot control, up a b;lI1K,
and ttlrt1ed o\er, It came to rest
on .ltS top,

~ladsen \\ as treated at Valley
Count y Hospital for the cut,
thel) detained oHrnight in the
county jail, He \\as charged \Ilth
od\ing \\hlle under the inll~·
ence of into:\iC'ating liquors,

lhe acdde,lt occuned about 7
p 111, Tue,day, l\ladsen \\ as ll'll\·
ding south on lIigh\\ ay 11 at
the tim~,
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Krajnik, Agriculture and Home
Economics; Jo~ ce Nebon, A~ri·
(ulture ,md Home Eeononllcs;
Thomas Furt,lk, Arts and Sc i·
el1\:es; Eugene Rass( haert, Engi·
neering and .\rchitecture,

l<'HESIL\Ir:~ - James Lukesh,
Teacher's College; I.) lc Cbrhten·
sen, L1l6itH'el il,g ,intI .\Il b;tcc·
ture; Chi htine fert;lt~On, l'e11<: 11·
er's Colll'ge, Leah I3rilkner, un·
classified, '

Honured from NOlth Loup.
Scotia \\ere:

JliNLOHS -- Elizabl'lh Rae
Keep, Teachers College,

SOPllO:\lORES - l3e\ erly Jo
White, Agriculture and H 0 111 e
Economics,
FRESH~lE~ Bel' n a I' d

Keol\ n, Teachers College; Gre~.

ory Dale Stine, l3usiness Admin·
istration, '

The students \\ ere cited at the
41st annual Honors Com ocation
held Apr, 22.

The Red Cross bloodmobile
will be in Ord at the United
Methodist Church from 9 a.m.
to 3 p,m. May 13.
, Extension clubs will agaIn
do the s~liciting of :fonor~. Our·
ing the summer months the
need for blood is always great·
er, and officials have figured
that more than 4 per cent of
the populatioll should be do·
nating.

Dinner for the workers will
be provided and served by the
Muluall3enefit Club. The Amer·
lean Legion Auxiliaries of Ord,

, North Lovp, and Arcadia will
. furinsh al,d serve sandwiches,

kolaches, coffee,. and iuict.

off all the co01ti)lg, and drore
stroi!}llt 10 tile ho,pilal.

This description of all emer·
gency mayor mdY nut be famlli·
ai' to ) ou, It could be as clo~('
as the next fleding minute,

~Iy thoughts eame back to the
mom e n t Mrs, Smith came
through the door to the lob b y
of the ho~pital. We \1 erc waiting
for the call from the Omaha
mood Bank.
out into the corridor from the
laboratory. I knew that Linda
Studnicka, the bloQd bank tech·
nician, \\ as prt:'paJing a cross
match of blood from the one
aIllI only donor that \\ e could
locate,

It was summer anl! most folks
don't stop to think that we need
blood any time of the ) ear, So
\1 e \1 ere caught short on this'
one t)pe of blood, \Ihich \Ie so
urgently needed for this )'0U!1"
boy, This one local donor's con.
tI ibution \1 as enough to replace'
only part of the blood loss, We
nceded 11101 e,

Jean Ne\lland, the laboratory
supen isor, had immediately
placed a call to the Red Cro~s
l3lood Center in Omaha. Thev
had put h,'r requl'st for blood
into, the computer nel\\ork, and
the nceded MJpply \\ould bc
ready for shipment in a matter
of minutes, A doctor \Ias stand·
ing by re"c1y to fly to Grand
IslJnd to get the blood from the
main airline flight.

'VlthLl the next few minutes
thin?s happen,ed in rapid suc·
(eSSlOn, I,:

#"""""""""""",,~,~

- 0_- __ ~ __,

Fdtcen Ord High Sd1001 grad·
uates and four from North
Loup Scotia ha\ e becn cited for
high scholar<hi p and namcd to
the Dean's List at the l'nh cr·
Hh of Nebraska. These student;
had i achic\ ed a grade a\ el dgC
of 4't Jea~t 3.4 as of Jan, 27,
1\!G9, and ),I'lk in the lil'P<'!' 1'?
percent of their ddSS,

Ord ~tlldents by class alHl col·
legc II ho \\ ere ree ognized in·
cluded:

SEi'lIOHS - Hod ~!cCI1I1, Art,
alld Sciences; L:1I1 y '<;'hrbtclbcn,
Ag!icultUl e anu Hon\e Econom
i( s.

JUNIOHS - l)3l'1'ell Pcbk,l,
Agi icultule and Home Econoll1·
ics; Sh,ll1ler Cronk, Business All·
ministr3tion; ~1 ike Papielni!"
EnginceJing and Al'dlitedure;
Dan Cronk, Ails and Sciences;
Hal Cummins, Tcachet s College.

SOl'IlO~lOHES Cadene

19,Ord. Nor,th Loup-Scotia Students
Cited for Scholarship at University

Why It· Pays To Give a Gift of Blood

, .

By Karl Mac Kinnon
Administrator

Valley County Hospital
As \\e sal in the darkened ad·

ministration office waiting for
III ~ht shipment olll<'rs from the
Red Cross mood Bank in Oma·
h,l, th~ doctor and 1 turncd to
obsen.:! the anxious fac e of a
\\oman enlel ing the lobby of
the hu::.pital. \Ve knew her, and
I am going to c~ll her Mrs.
Smith, The doctor rose to greet
her, ready to ans\\er the ques·
tions that Eho\lecl in tpe expres·
sion on her face.

About half an hour before shl!
had been inIolmed that h.:r
daughter, \\ ho \\ as coming home
for a \ hit, hall met with an ac·
cident just \\est of tplln, lIer
dJ,ughter had not been, SCI ioa~ly
hud, but a 4·)ear-old grandson
\Ias cut se\ercly and \las in nud
of an unusual t) pe ot blood to
replale thot \\hir:h hc'h.1d lost,

In a later com ersation, Mrs,
Smitr\ told me sh" had leal Ih d
abol1t the acdd(,.'llt something
like this;

A telepholle lallg to di~lllrb the
bu~y ~OlO1ds lit the' Sinith k-itc!lell.
Mrs. Smith. her face flUS/led li'ith
the plfasa/tt cllOI e of baki/l!J a
cahe aHd roll~, >'lIliled as she Ii/t.
ed the receit·cr. The ,;oice at tilt.'
other elld of the lille ide/dified
hel,~e1f. ,

"]'his is the nard clcrk at Val.'
lei/ Count!! Ho:, pitc.I. I alt1 trying
to locate MIS, ,"r[eldll Smith."

''fill MI~, Meidl! SJrlitll," teas
her rep11/, her ~l1Lile fadii/g.

"MIS. Sl/!iUl, are 1I0t! the Hioth·
er of M,s, JQlI!CS Vordeil?"

"Yes," ca/He the all1lO~t cllol,ed
reply, i ,

"Mrs. SlIlitTl. I l~'ol1der if )lott
could COllie o1.'er to the ho,pltal,
l'hele has, been an accidellt, alld
1/0111' daliG/lter was askillg that I
call 1,Oll."

1'hele was the stlUlTIina neilS,
For a 1I1011,eHt M,s. Smith C0 1.Lldn't
Get her tho~I!}rlts togeOler, lIe I'
I/:Lollqhts Icere racillg a/lcad of her
to the hos !Jital 'Vhat had hap·

'!Jelled? \Vas Frallcie hurt bad?
"Mrs, SHz/h! ,1re YOIl thel e?"

SIIC heO/d the leald clerk calliHg
to her.

She lried to get her t'oie~ to
sowld, • It callie out croakilt.'1 as'
she aSfll;ed the lI'al'(~ clerk tllat
SIIC 1cas 'still II it/I her. Alid as tI~e
IratJ delk galc her SO'lle other
details ohe left Ihe pholle, tIL/11M
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Hltd \\'OJt~S( k, dau~~htel' of "11',
and "11'3, John Wojt;'''ck, has
\Ion a ch.lI1le to C(Jl1l\ll'le in the
,i;,te 4. Il public spe,.king lon·
t(·f t ilt Lll1coln

An (Jld 111..;h School fresh·
Il1.tn, :\lis- Wujt,lsl'k e~1 neLl her
hip to stJte by hnishill~ fil,t
in tbe ~e:iior girls di\iclO:1 at
SatLlld.1Y'S di~tJ iet c,ull1petition
in IUI:ey, IlCl" sl,cedl \I:,S titleJ
"4 II, A Whed of ~'Ol tunt',"

Nine girls l';ll ticip'ltcd in the
di:;lJ iLt contest,

The state cbll1)Jdition \1 ill be
held dUI il1g 411 Club Week, June
:3 6, A $1:)0 ~(hoI2lshjl) \1111 be
plt:~.ented to the \\ inn'.'r by radio
sldtion K1"A13 of Onuha,

~1iss Wojbs,'k recched a pur·
pIe Ilbbon for her pel COl Ulanfe
at 1L,!s,'\', She has becn acthe
in 4·H \I '01 k for fil e ~ ears,

ltccciling a red Iibbon I\as
Ro,;er CahIll, son of !llis. Rose
Cahill lIe It'}) Ie~ented Ord in
the bo~ s e1i\ iSlOn of the dist! ill
contest.

The \\inner in that di\ision
was 131 ian Kn,Hlss of LexingLm,
\Iho c~lleu his ,pec(h 'De"d·EnJ
Dropout." This is his third H;<r
to eOillpete in the 4 Jl speaking
contest.

Ord Representative
Eiuns Trip to Sfate
In Spea!<ing Contest

Chris F<?:rguSOIl

An 18·\ ear old fl (~hm"n flom
Onl, CllI is Fc rgu::.on \1 as n;llllcd
first runner-u p n id,ly i\l COlll'
petition for the 19G9 Vim er,ity
of Xc bra~ka rodeo qUH n,

lhe daughter of ~jl", allli l\lrs,
J. B. l'el/?lIS0n, Chi is \\ as sc{oncJ
to Kay RllhdlJson of ',\insllorth,

A 10US gradlldte of Onl High
School, ~1iss 1"el gllson is major.
ing in English, Duling her fir,t
)'e"r at the uni\l'r,ity she h.ls
peen actil ... in Associated WOll1
en StuLlents and th,' Assoe iatc Ll
Students of the VniH'rsity of
Nebr.\~J.;a, Sh I lepres'cnt':ll Kap·
pa Alph,l Thl'la SOl OJ ity in the
queen competition and \H'S the
only fteshnun among the ~ix fi
nalists.

Local Ghl Second
In Queen (onh~51

Paul Kubifs'hek, st3f,d1n::t, recdves thenks frOm Gov. Tiemann.

Special Cereiilonies Scheduled Today
A joint obscl\ ance of L3.V local Ve\erallS of FOl eign Wars;

Day and Loyalty Day \Iill be the Old High School Band: apl!
made this "ftel noon (Thul sd3) color beal:':1 s frol,n the V1' \\
jn <;elClnonies sche,llu1C'd at the and Amellcan LegIOn,
.v"llcy County (ourthouse ~teps, In a recent cCiemony at Lin·
. The ,:1ff3ir \liII begin ilf 1 coIn, Kubitschek was present::d
o·cloCK. P9dicip,U1t'i \\ill ilkl'Jde \\ ith '3 eectiftcale of iippleda·

, }'sw! l{ubitsehek, V"JJeY Counl Y tion 'sigr.d by Guv, Norbel t Tie·
,<1Hi~Plal~ f\'1" 1,1\\'. DaJ; ~ohl1.\\:o- ll~,\lip. Ihe, cerltfkate .1E:co;,;nizcd
pb, county SCI \ ICC ofLcC!', E\,· Kublt~ch( k s efforts In promot·
Clelt Lech, (('lI1m,lIllier of the illg Law Day.

. ~ . . . .
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Duling a sholl \ acalion lC·
cently, !'Ill' anu ~11 s. C:;rl DI"
tefa l10 o{ Om,1!la spent (our da~ s
III Oal Illth ~lr and ~11S Ralph
\V Ito g !'II! s DI~tdan0 and 1\Irs.
Wlbtlg alC ~lotCl~.

Off The Square

Mrs. LoreHa Anders()n
Loses Cash in Holdup

1\1Is. \Valler Andel ~on of AI'·
cadla \llltes the QUIZ that her
daughte( In law, 1\11S Bob (Lolet·
ta) ArJlleJ~on, \1,lS lt1\olced in a
hold up, \dule shopping <it the
SII.I) tz Jelldl) (,.'0 ll1 dUllnto'ln.
OlluhJ rhe Illudcnt OtCLII1Cd III
mid :'II,lId1 \Ihen t\IO allllcd 1I1cn
II alktd 1I1tO the StOI e, lied up 1,IO
salesmen aud the II 0111,111 cu~tom·

el (HI ~ Alldel ~on \ and thC',1
esc"lJed \Iith ling" \\ 3tdw~, a'ld
an Ul1diSdO~ed amount of cash

l he kmdlb II alkeu 111 cUU all'
C0-l'lCtd, "lln~ IS a stickup,"
then heillcd the blo salesmen
dnd l\I10 Alldus')n i'ltO a b,lck
roolll and tic d thi')ll up The
ho!dJ~) mC1I gathlle~!Up II'"tthc~

anu III1';S flom sL('1\cs and diS'
play o~<:s ,ud took dlJ the mOI,\")
f!l,m the ('Jsh dl alHr, 1emem·
bCI ing ,1lso to lob the s"lo:l,el1
of thdr bllJf)lll~ an,! l\lb Ander·
son of the mont) in hcr pUI ~c

'1 he thl ee fl erd thc m~c1\l'S a
fe,\ m'n,tte, aftq', the banllils
left lhc me,l Ilele (!t:;;cllbe,! as
l'\"gIU{:S, and both IICIC eallYJl1g
~\llalJ pld,)ls.

ThiS II ~s thc sceo'lJ tuue th.,t
1\11 s A!;~! 1"0:1 h,HI Dc Cll il1\ ole ul
111 a h')!uup ,It Omlh I All,'thec
s'l~h episode OCtUIltJ WhCll
11llce XegI0~'s lel'bcd Kil Pat
llck's Credit DCi)~lllml'nt \lhele
~hL" \1 as ellll'lo: cd IhJt tillle
shc and othcl~ \lelC held at gUll
POIPt belole the l')bl'cIS left \11th
a slza1)le alltOunt of mOlley.

__ -r-- ~_ ~ j ~_ ....

to Il'lt ILl' p'IIL'lll'i, 1\lr. and
1111 ~ Clint D: e.

S.llul t1 ,) S"Pli~ l' al'd cHnhl ~
gUt't, of :\11' aud :Ills FI~llk

Ch,tlupa Jlld famtl) II CI e lib,
Edll,.Id COd> of HOb(l~ al'.l!
lIIlS FUtl DIU.,'I of U,llk, 1\ll~.

Dld,cl' ami 1\lIs U1l1Uli.l "Ie
~i,t IS 2nd :\II~ Leln) IS thell'
,i,tu in lall

l\lill,lld L'ltdtke Ilellt to Glclll,1
IsIJl.tl IIIonu,l) hc h,ll1 SUI gc I y
for hi' g.d]!)!' d,]ct' at tile Yd·
l'ldllS JIU\l',t 11 1\II~ Lllcdtke
\Itllt to 'lec IUIl1 SUI't! 1: dllU II ciS
.111 (J\ clnl~ht glJc ,t of 1\11 ami
1\11 S LOlllC l'cock and f~llltl> J:l

Gl dlld Isl.111'1 She I etUI md !l,'me
to Com ·tuck ,\lom!l) aft';>llloon

Jack Len({er Dies
In Wyoming lIospiial
Following Explosion

A fOlin:r 1'\o.th LOdP leoldent,
Jack LenJ<cr, 5), died Apr 24 at
Caspl'l', W)O, flOlt1 IIljl1lltS sus
talllt·d Un tela) searl eJ In an
oil tank explosicn I1C'ar GlIctle,
Wyo.

1\11' l('nkcr had been cllll'lu)€d
by Land L PI ouud ,on Sel \ I~e

of Gillette a lOy bid tlmo \llhn
the accid'.nt OCtUll cd He d,e,i
111 the Natl0na COLlllty 1\IClllOlldl
HOSPltdl <it Ca'pu

A pld)Cr Stl\lce II,'S held 1\10,\'
da) mOll1ll1g at the lhstlllg ,
Peell son Chapel ll1 OHI Rc\. DL1
ane Dalis offlclatcd at the 10
o'c1ock senice, and 1\lrs Zola
Schuuel \ldS tlie 0lgal1ls(

Intell11ent lIas in the CottOil'
\Ioud Cemetely at B11lllell l\lth
LeRoy Peytoll, Kel'I,ctl1 Pl'ytOll,
D,nid Sl1ocu!il!\Ct', Vu&l! Dlelbu·
gel', Wl1!I,Jj,1 Hockl utcr, a'ld l'\ur·
1Iun StUn"n JS p.l!lb{: ell clS

BOIl1 ~OV. 25, 1913, at Gld)S'
\lIe, TU1ll, ~lr Lenker Ul'!e to
BUllleU \Ilth hl~ P.lIt11(S - Clt.lI
les and 1\1J,)bel!,; (\VO)e!') Lenku
- at an earl) at:c He II ~s unIt
ed in mall iagc to Julta Sl1l1t;l
on Fe b 26, p40, at Tay lor 1"01
lOll Illg th~ ir >.l1)llllg,' th"y m. de
their home in \\estCl 11 NeLJd<k£
for a Shult t11lll', after \I!uth
they mOl e~1 to 1\oIl h Lou jl

Mr Lenker IS sUl\l\ed oy hl'
palents, hIS \'vife, 1110 da"ghtcrs
1Ills JU1l11tl B~les of Vlckl'n.
Ohio, and 1\1ls Patlllli TllJek of
Old, on2 son, Theodole LC'lhr
of Mc N:iJ y, Aliz, thll'C sistu~,

!Ills. Aleta ClclJk of AIc·,.di:.l ell1,d
1\ll~ ~eola ShUCI.Dklr and l\h,
Anona Shafa, both of Nollb
LouI', and thIt e grdlld~ollS.

Like, how far do you want to go? Wolverine's tough,
n,;N leather and black crepe sale make fun of wear.
Kick off e~en the most d,fflcult moisture and acid
conditions. Hold up on really rugged jobs. NO't.on·
der the action man likes this great new Wolverine~

action boot. This 6 inclJer is supple and soft with
all the features thJt fme made Wolverine~ famous
for comfort. It's just ani) style. There are others.
In awid; ral'ge of sizes. ~tep in. You'll/Ike the way
JOU step out. If it's WOI~elil1e", it's bll:lt for action.

_ .' Just

~~~~~\.~;,,'~' $1595
J;~r~, .. , ~ _

. W"~~,"V~1lif:k-~DN~~·

I
,

1r"¥l" ~., - ~t l/.I,.." .... f;,t." ...J~ .. l"~' '.. '1
: ~'jWI.' "K~/~r:i '",J1; -, ,~{ ~~"".:h~"f ra~,~!Jii!_-ffi·t~i:Lo!-A ':,-'; ~~~ l.~~ 4i ¢",~\'- ~

Former Ord ResldfJnl Archie Keep Dies
Fron) Injuries Received in Apr. 1Accident

Sel\I~(S for Al\hlc Kecp, 81, in the IJa~tlngo Pe:ll~on ~lo11Ll'
of 1',ulIll Id.dlO, \Iue condud· alY for seh'ul )C,US Upon ItlO\'
cd Apr 21 at the Pal1ll3 COlll- ing to PJll'la, he bought the
mUllll\ Clh1lth IntclIlltnt lidS J)Lllhc~~ Cafe allLl 0ptlett~d It Lin-
in Bolse, Idaho "til hIS lcliIullcnt 111 19U3

1111' KCtp ulLlI Apr 16 of In A member of the l'Jl'Sb)tCllll1
jUf1~S leSultll1g flum all Apr. 1 Chcllc1l, l\Ir Keep \\as abo a
auto accidellt lieUI Pallll.l IIfc munbcr of the NeLlI,lSk,l

BOlll 1\lay 13, 18d7, at oILl , St,lte FllCmen's Asw and hJd
the d<:cul'ed Iud gll>lln up hClc bt·cn a mtlill)c:r of the 1\eblask.l
and h,ld m,ulied JIelel1 IholllC Shcllff ~ and PC,lcC Ofil~~'I~'

011 Aug 4, 1914 Bdol C lIlU\ 1116 Assn
to l'"llllol in 1953, he h,.d spcllt SLllIl\OD inl!ude his \1 !fe, a
his entlle !lfe at Oil! DUll''.; daught~r, !lhs Lynne (E!e,lllor)
hiS e,ll ly ) Coli ~ he 1101 ked for Beeghly of BOise, Idalw, a son,
the Umon P.luhe RallJ odll, he GLlY Kecp of J~c kllot. Nc'v , four
had bcel1 a dq),I1) shellff In V,11. glandduldHn, alld thlce gle"t·
ley County, an4 hc had \\olkcd gldlldcluldlCll •

1\11'. ami :·fro. FlldU' l'du~ amI
fallul) I'l S II <;"I)t

~11~ UlI1t D)c ,)Ild d\ll:.;Il!ci,
1\11S !lIUj,lll'c II1UI ' I,li1 I)f Lo,
Ar'l,dcs, Colli, II(le, S... tllli \)
aftclll'J0ll gl,~'h of ~rl~ J,Hll'
KllS,S

1\11' al J ~lls FI,lk Chilli!,!
and LUlldy \IClt' l11.d'J) e\c
nillJ guc"ts of ;\11 S J.)lllt'S V,)
p<tt .Illd VILLI' 1:1\': (,'PC'LIIi)
\\ellt to \blt Mlo YOP.Jt I\lw
r('tuilled homc hum the hI) 1'>(.11
SUllU,y ~lls FI,)lk Yl',k aId

'1\11S Funk Sc,t k Il'lllil :\rl~

VOl'dt clio)
1\1I~ Lo,lIs N.!&Olo!\1 and Sl)ll'

\ICle l'ILc!J) ctflCIlllOl.1l \1'ltll~
of 1\I1S ~ollllin KII'S alld ,,),1

1\11 s l\Iz<,l jP110 JIaL,uII n of r,<,s
Allgcl~~, Callf. c,'lIle lhuloddY

Dr. G. 1. Tucker
Chiropractor

Bro~en Bow
Office Hours

Wed,. and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10th Avenu~
Lexington Ph, 324·5527

Phone 872·2051

By Wilma Nagorski
Tucoe! ly 0\rrling ~lr ami 1\11 ~

C<llllll rllpiol\ hdd SlippU <It tIle
Vetcl,1l1S Club, cclcbldtll1g thetr
18th \1 cddll16 anni\ Cl 0,11)

Thlll se! I) el el1Jng ~lr and ~h S
Dick BOSSell of AHadia \1c'1':
gucuts of IllS shtel, ~Ir and 1\11 s
C,·JI In T1eptol\ and Lmdy.

!\Ir. amI l\Iu. MaJon Gl~ll,;:r
\\Lll' in Old 'UlI1I0ddY ,tftClnoon
\lhele lIH',;' \Islted 1\lIs l'ld'lk
LCllin ,md ne\'v b,ll)) boy !llad.
EdlldHI dt the V.l1ley County Hos
Pit 1)

I1Ir, 1111(1 MIS Joc, Zlkl:lll11d ac
comjJdlllcd :\11' and 1\11 s Hom
cr B,Hlr'y to oIII SatLll doly after·
noon '1 h"1 e l!1L'Y (Ill 'v I~ited 1\11
and 1\11 s Lumll e Patl1lk 1\11 ~

B,ulC'y amI 1\1l~ l'dtlllk ale SIS
tClS

Mr. ,md 1\IlS J,ll1l~S PIO'].O
(11 and Donnie I\LIC 111 oIII S,lt·
uHby clelung Ilhl'lC lhey ,l!lend
ed a bllthd.iY pall) honollllg Wes·
lry Ull A h's lig,hth bll theldY 111
his p,ucnis home, 1111' an~l ~lls

EI nle l"1llch.
Mr. aud Mlo. 1Lu old Zcntz

and famIly IICle Sund,ly eICnlll,j
guests Jf Ius pdl('nts, 1\11' and
1\hs .CI)de Zentz in Aleadia

Gal y TIt'ptow son of IIII' and
~11S. Cahill TI('pt\m \lcnt to
Kealn('~ FlIddY \\ hCI r he took
p,U t \11th otl1('r StUdellts in the
V,uoily Chol u~ l\1U~IC Fcsth JI.

1\1r. and l\II s ChaIles RadJ!
and DenniS \Iele Sum!,ly suppel
gue~ts of 1\11'. and :\1I s Cah ltl
TICptO\\ and fanllly

1\lr and 1\11 s Hal old Sc hII .U·
and daughter Kathy, Mr. ami
Ml S Bill lIa I 11k all of Onlllu,
and 1\11' and :\1I s. Dennis Bl ass
am! d;lllghtcI~ \lelC dll1ncr guests
Sunday of !\Ir a)l~ :\11 s Adolph
Ballu. '

Mr. and 1\1Is. HenlY Nuxoll
and fanllly' al e hal ing 1\11 s. 1\Jar.
tha 1\le) el ~ as a guest in tpcir
home thiS \lcek lI11s. 1\le)t'ls
camc SUlllhy.
'lhe chlldlen of ~lr. and 1\I!s

Albin Bfllha pIa) cu \Hth thclr
cOLloins DebbIe. Kathy, Eugene
and Bl.'thene BIUhd in the Lumir
Bl uhd home, \llllJe their parents,
thc Alblll Bluhd's helped 1\f!
and 1\11 s Chet Kll by 1110\ e to
thetr dlffel cnt hOllle.

Mr. and 1\It s ChaIles Paider
\\ el e Thul sday aIlelllOon guests
of 1\11' and 1\11 s. Louis NagoDki
and boys

lIIl~. G. L 'Lutman accompan
ied 1\I1 s. Ruth TI \ dlk to Bur·
lIell, \lhele thet both \lslted \llth
1I1I~. Tl\dlks SISler, :\ho. Bntlon
Petels at the BlU IICI! h0spltaJ

l\h s. JO) ee Bartu and MI s
Dem1lS Bl'dSS \Ient to Grand Is
lanu Tuesd,ly \\ hCI e 1\h s Ballu
consLIltcd an e) e speoalist, Dr.
John E:.ls!e/.

Sunuay 1\h~ }<'Iankie We\elkd
and !VII s. 1\lalle SlanJle II cre af·
tel noon gue~ts of ~Jr and ~1l s.
John Wells ,

1\11' and 1\I!s James ploskodl
and Donnie II el e III 01 d SUl1lby
c\(nll1g 111\'Y IHIC supper gu<:sts
of !\II' and Ml ~ Leonal d PI usko
ul and family The oecdsion lIdS
a falll el! for Gal y ploskoul \I ho
left 1\Ionu.lY l110lning to the se1\·
ice \\hele hp enlisted in the Air
FOlee. .

1\10ndJY 1\ln. Allce KIUllll II CIS
a gLIl'St of 1\11S John \Vdls

1\11'. and 1\11 s Lunlll' BlLlha and
fan1lIy of Ely lia \1 e1 e Sund.ty·
dumCl' and lunch guests of Mr.
and 1\hs Louis N3bOl~kl anu
sons.

1\h s. Louis Na&olokl, RodIJ('y,
Davy and Det1llis aeeolnpdniee!
her palenb, 1IIr. and I\hs Chu"
les p,ii,\o.~r to Bloken Bow Wed·
nesday whcle they 'viHtcd \\ltl1
1\11SS Chal!cne Pdlder.

1111'. and MIS. lIalold Zentz and
fan1l1y \H:!:C Sunday aIlelllUon
guests of he'l' siskr, MIS. Blll
Nee! and son~ of 01 d.

I\Il~. Gladys NOllbtlom \V,\S
a Satlu day aftell1uon gueot of
~1I s. Malle AmicI ~on in Com·
stoek

}<'riddY e\ening Glenn Heller
was a \ isltor of Mr and !\II s.
Malon Gl,.lll[,CI' and fanllly.

SUl1Ll1y aIlel noun, 1\11~. Velllun
Ellkson, 1\11 ~ Lcon,llll ,\IlJ1liuISt
of Graud IsJand and !\II' al1l!
Mu;. Cailln 'II t·!)tO\l and faUllly
attended the MU~IC Rt:otal of
MIS. Rolland Pelels The TICp'
tow cl1llul en took p;1I t in It. Gal y
pIa) cd the glutar and p,.llll,i the
plano.

1\11. aUtl 1\It s. 1\1,11 tin Alm~li ong
mOHU 1\lol1LldY flom the Va~a·
tlOn Ranch home to the Walta
GIbbons falln \Iest of Comstock
1\11'. Glbb0ns plllth.lsed the falln
last spIing flom Ell\l)n BletSS.

Ed Klapal IS slill a patient at
the Vdlley County HospItal Ills
eomlltlOn is lUll>1 U\ ing after a
he<tIl atL;\c ~

1I11S. Cad Ellel~ick and Debbie
\\ el e FllJay aftCilloon \1SltOI s
of 1\1I, 1\lalon Gldnger.

Fllday e\c1lll1g supper guests
of Mr. and 1\hs hank Vlsek
\lele !\Ir. and MIS. Cllnt D)c
and thcir daughter, !\h s. !\Iar·
jOlle Hagopian of Los Angeles,
Callf, and I1hs. Ruth Tl\dlk

Sunday sU!Jpcr guests of 1\11'
and 1\h s. Ee 1\101 dl l'e in Com·
stock \\ele 1\11'. and 1\hs. Ru
dolph Visek of Sal <;cnf, ~Ir. ant!
I111 s. Joe Zlknllnld, and illr. and
I\h~. }<'lank Vlsek

1\I!s. James Vopat retUll1eu
h01l1e fl \,)m the Valley Count>
Hospital I1uu ~day. Her sl~ter,

1\hs. Robed Rohla came to stay
\Hth hcr flam NoIlh Dakota .

Mr. and ~lls. James K11SS
\lele SatuHlay C\Clllng In AIe,I'
dla ",,11l:'le they 'viSited thell'
daughtu, I111s. Wanda Erks and
d:lUghters.

1\11'. and 1\II s N OIl11an KllSS
and son \lelC dinner gucsts of

Comstock Comments

Treptows Observe UHh Ann~vei'sary

=

Ord, Nebraska

. _-......-

PhIl Tuma \\ho is home now
from the hospital

Mr. .Jnd !'Ills Homer Simpson
\\ele SundolY dinner guests of
1\11 S. 1"1 ~ll(l'S TUllll

Mr. and 1\IIs. Vaned Klllenl,
Mr. and I1I!~. Joe Jci!scn. 1\11'.
and 1\ll s PhI! Jensen and c1ul·
dlen. and lIhs Ronald Jenscn
II Cl e Sunday aIlell100n luncheon
guest05 at the ,~dolph Jensen home
for their \1 edding annh el sal y.

1\11 s. Don Pctel ~en and Cll1 I~ty
of f\n,lda, Colo, I\Cle Sunday
e\ ening callel s at the Che~tcr

!'IIlller home. Chll~ty lemained
for a longer \ iSlt

1\hs Alfle4 Roy had a plOd
uels palt) at her homc Wednes·
day Ten people \lele plesent

}<'lIu.JY elening luncheon guests
at the Elmer ChI istensen home
for hiS billhd3Y \lele !\II' and
1\h~. Chester !'lIllieI', !'III' and 1\11 s.
Hellllan Nielsen, 1\11'. and l\I!s .
Bob Balth and ehlldlen, AIfled
and Pete Cl11 i~tensen of St Paul,
Mr. and 1\I!~. Hall) Hansen of
Elba, and 1\11' and Ml s. Bob
ChIistensen of St Paul

!\II'. and 1\11 s Albel t Ingelly
and Chlldll'n of EIb,l \1 el e FIi·
day e\enil1g callels at the Ceolg\,
Vlach home for John's bilthday.

Quite a few !lom hCI e atleric1ed
the 4 II Call1l\ al at Sl. Paul }<'ll'
day e\ ening

Shop At Home

Stuhr Museum Tour
Ends Club Activities
Till SUmltler Leaves

For ItS last meeting bdol e
summCf adJoull1ment, the Wom
an's Club of Old spent an in·
fOllnatl\c aftelllOon Apr. 15 111
Gland Island

After a shod shopping Spl ee,
the glOUp mct at the lIolitIal
Inn \I 1)el e they held a bIief bUSI
ness session and ate lunch. The
remaind"r of the aIle Inoon \\ as
spent toullng thc Stuhr lUuse-
um. .

The ladies reporteu that the
muscum - located a shol t diS
tance southllest of Grand Island
- leads one to an ineleaScd
kno\'v!edge anJ apPleciation of
19th Ccntul y histol y O\,ened in
July 1967, the museum IS in the
early stages of a long Iange de·
Hlopll1ent intended to make it
a shollplacc of Centlal Neblas·
ka

The Old club \\omen said that
\ aluable histollcal exhIbits ""lth
111 the bUIlding, as II ell as 01 igi·
nal homes, bu~iness and public
bulldlnss 1estol ed in a tUlll of
the centul y el1\ il onment. will
shoilly make the muscum a
prime edu('atio11al and cultural
attladion of thc Centlal 1'1,1111'

1 he summer opening \I III be
June 15, but tOlll s al e now con·
ducted for students and intel'
ested gl ou ps by 1equest.

Aftel to,lllllg the mUSCI!']]
. plOpcr, the SIOUP dlocC alOunu

thc "Land of the Pl,dIie 1'10
nco" - a 100,1('1 e open air mu
seum containing the follolling
bUllding~, flll nished and open
for public inspcc lion'

The Oconto RallI vad Station
(1895);

1he Kenesaw Bank \11th fix·
tUI es flam the Nuckols County
Bank (1883),

The Washington To\\ n~hJp Hall
(1883), and

The odginal Grand Island Post
Office (1860)

Many other bUlldlllgs ha\ cal·
so been lestoled anu ale a\aIl·
able for inspcction

1\hs Geolge Baker, a member
of the club, suggests that those
pJanning an outing keep the
Stuhr Musc Ulll ill mind The
glOLIp eomi~lclld It an aHelnoou
\\cU SPCllt and ale thinklllg of
\ l~illllg other IllUql ums On the
Centlal Nebl a~k.l ell de Tour.

Ted Lenker's Mother
Dies at Oakley, Kan.

Funel-ll sellieeS \Iele held
'1 hUI ~el.\y in Fulleltun for l\11.
dl cd Ellnor Lenk~ 1', \I ho dku
the clelling of Apr U at a.th·
I~'y, K.I.1

BOln Aug 10, 1898, at Geno,l,
,~!rs Lenhr ",as the daughtel'

of John and EJna Dilkll1~on On
Sept 25, 1918, she lias ul1lted
In mdillag~ to Clement Theo
dOl(' Lenker at Gland IsI,ll1d To
this UnlOI1 till ee sons II CI e b01l1
All in Lenker of Pl1111jp~buJ g,
Kan, DUl1dlu Lenker of L1 11.'
bid, Calif, ami Ted Lenker of
oILl

1\IIS. Lcn!ccr spent Illost of hcr
)OLI,lg )C,US on t!lc fanllly fallll
111 N,UlCC Counly. AflU' hcr III dr·
llage she anu her husban·!
mal cd to COIOI ddo fOI a ShOlt
tlll1e, then IdUI ned t'J Elle~un
\1 hel e tlwy m,lde their home for
25 )CaD at the local tclephone
exchan.;e office. She spent her
last lell1dln1l1$ )C,lIS at l'dlk'ide
1\lanor in Oaldey, Kan

PI eeedeJ 111 death by her hus
band, 1\11S Lenker is sunhed
by her thlee sons, tllO sistels,
1\11 s. 1\laq;all·t Bl OIl n of Holy.
oke, Colo, and I\h~ l'ei<I! Stltck
of Stelling, Colo; one blothcr,
BIll DICkll1son of Gold lI1ll, Ole,
12 gl ,1l1ddnldu,n, and llu ce
gl eat gl andcluldl cn

• •...
Sevenker's Greenhouse

THE FLORETTE

m.
Phone 728-5ql

Ord, ~ebr.

,Localed 1 block East of Ord City IiSht plant - Open week
daY$ 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Phone 728·5192

The healthy, locally grown plants at Sevenker's
Greenhouse in Ord are ready to tran:;plant.

See us for beddIng plants lead> {or tI an~planting and quick
gro\lth Bulbs - pClellllia!s - Rose Bushes - 20 \aIielies of
romatoes - Cabbages - PepPcls - Lots of othcr \egetables
- Petllnias - MUlllS - Gel alliulllS.

California

-

Malptlkcs. .
Mr. and 1\hs.HenIY Halla lIent

to Grand Island Sunday after·
noon to \ islt at the John Bincs
home. :VII'. pml lIh s. }<'l ank Mo
l a\ ec \\ ete ThUl sday'. e\ ening
call1'l s at the Halla home

M1'. and 1\IIs. LallY Wells of
Lincoln and Mr. and :\11 s. Ron
Wells and ehlldlen \Iele Sun
day dinncr gueots at the Harland
Wells home.

l\I! s. Dean Rasmussen \1 ent to
Hastings SatLII day to atlend the
schoo! music contest.

Fl\ e l11CmbCl ~ of the Hallnony
Club flom ~oIlh Loup mct at the
Dean Rasmu~sen home Tuesd<lY
mal ning

l\h s. }<'lanees Tuma \1 as a Sun·
day supper guest of 11k and
1\hs. Dean Rasmussen and chIl
dren at the Ord club.

Mr. and 1\h s. Carl l3awes, ae·
companied by 1\1r. and I\h s. Ed
Rajel\ieh of Old, \\ent to \Vayne
Satul day to spcnd the \\ cekel1l!
at the Can oll B,u l1es home

!\II s. Call Barnes and 1\II~.
B) 1on Bal nes \I ent to Grand Is
land Thul sday to help Joan Kus
zek celebrate hcr 1st birthd3Y.
She is the daughter of Mr. and
lIll s. Alfl\:d Ku~zck.

Mr. and MIS. }<'lank 1\101<\\eC
\\ele ~ul1day e\eninJ callels at
the Elisius Leth home.

Mr. and 1\I1s. Gcoq;e Tallow
\ iSlted at the La\\! ente Kl enlz
home m CentIal CIty SLl11l1dY.

Vame Lind at St Paul \1 as a
1hul~day dinner gllC~t of his
mother, 1\Iinnie Lind. 1"Iiday' he
took her to St. Palll to cQnsult
her doctor. .

Ml s. }<'I allces Tuma spent last
\\eekend in Lincoln at the Jack
Tuma home

1\hs. Dean Rasmussen enter·
tamcd the l'ulOchle Club at het
home }<'nday. Mrs. Vielor Cook
of NOlth Loup lias a guest !\lIs.
Waller K~ Illl had the high SCOI e
and 1\1I s. Homer Simpson sec·
and high, and 1\1I s. Don '1 homp
son \Ion the tralcl1l1g pIizc

Mr. and 1\ll~. Jim Call uth of
Scalia \lCle FndolY e\Cning call·
el s at the Edl\ in Donsc he~ki
home.

Mr. and 1\1I s. Louie Hasmus·
se n \1 cnt to Scotia Monday to
cons Lilt their "dodoI'.

Mr and 1\Irs E!llood BI.lmh
aid I\('le SfltUI day aflclllOon
lunc heon guests at the Tom
B1anchald home in Gland Island.

John Madsen \\ a~ a !'Ilol1d,l)
supper guest at the Julius Macl
sen home. It \las the laltel's
billhday' Mr. anu 1\lIs. Al\ in
1\lalht and ehlldlen of Keall1ey
\\ el e guesls Sunday Susane, \\ ho
had spent the lIeek in the 1\Iad·
sen h0111e 1etul ned \I Ith her fam
Ily.

1\lr. pnd 1\11s. Ronald Neuman
and ehilell en of Grand Island
"Cle Sunday callers at the Bel"
tha ~eUl11an home Mr. and 1\11 s
Hoy Maxon of ~011l1 Loup \lerc
Satul clay dinner guests tho e.

1\11'. and !\II s. Waller Ky hn, ae·
com!Janied b~ Josie Welker, \Ient
to Scotia Fllday. They called on

dl en visited hel' folks, !III' and
1\l1s Leonald 1'011 CIS, at Sl.
Paul Sunday.

1\1Is. EaIl HIggins was a sub
stItute teacher at Ord II 1g h
School last Tuesd,ly anu nUll ~
day.

1\11'. and 1\f! ~ ISclac LU0111 1,

Sandy anu KllS II el e Sunday
dinnCl' guc'ls of 1\11' and 1\11 s
Flank Moocs at Blll \1 ell

!\II' and 1\11~. W<tyne UlI\I1lcr,
Lall y and LuIi of Ha\l'nll,1 \1 CI e
Seltllld,ly suppcr guests of her
fulks, Mr and 1\1l ~ Hall y Foth

1111 s l{ol!le Staa band I\h s AI
flcd BUl~on dlole to lI.Jstll1gs
Thlllsday, \lhclC 1\lIs StaJb cun
sulted Dr. l"oote.

!\II'. :iutl 1\1I s. Wallel Foth 'v is
Hed l\h s Hose FI amen Sund,ly
e\ ening.

Mr. and Mrs. RollIe Siadb and
family IICle Sunday uinllCr
guests of the Alfl ed BUI ~ons

Patty, Da\ld and Bodney Ves
kell1a \I el e Sunday guests of
the Eugene Bredthaucr family

'1'0111 Clement spent the 1\ e.ck
cnd WIth his grC1nupalt'nls, 1\lr
and Ml s. tieol g~ Clement, "Iule
his folks, the Ken Clements,
\1 el e in L111eoln.

Vickie, Mal cia and Debl a 1\Ia·
son spent Sunday aftelllOon Ilith
their gl audpal ents, Mr. and 1\h s..
Alchie Mason.

EImc!' Bledth,llIer and Hay
Balding of Poiliand, Ole , 'visile~1
the En in SOhl II eids Sunday
e\Cning

Glen Bledthauer and Mr. and
Ml s. Erne~t Lange \ iSlted Mar·
ion Huffman Satul day after·
noon.

1\11'. and 1\h s GeOl ge Clement
and graud~on Tom Clement call·
ed on 1\11' and 1\h s. 1"1 ands Hy·
schon Satuld.JY c\ening

•
In

Buys House
Adolph Jensen pUIehased the

former Halph 'Wright house flam
Archie Coombs this \1 cek.

In 'and Out
MlI1nie Lind retull1ed home

Tue~day flam Sl. Paul She held
been in the hospital se\elal days.

Personal$
M1'. and MIS. Ray Van SI>ke

and son of Scolia, Mr. dnd 1\h s.
Don Day and daughter of Grand
Islilnd, Mr. and Ml s. Roger Hal"
man and girls of OXfOI d, and 1\11'.
and :\lIs. Jene Hallllon of Granu
Island \I el e Sunday callel s at
the Harold Day home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hasmu~sen
of Grand Island \\el e Sunday af·
tcrnoon callel s at the Louie Has
lllyssen home.

Mrs. Wilbur Leth, accompan·
ied by Mrs. E11sius Leth, III! s.
DIll !\Iora\e(', and 1\11s. John
Deck of St. Paul. \I el e Monday
callers in Granu Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Elisius Leth at·
tended a dinner in st. Paul Sun·
day for those ha\ ing their goldc n
\\edding anni\clsalY.

!\Ir. and Ml s. Hal old Hoon
\\ellt to St. Paul Tuesday anu
Friday to consult their doctor.
They called at the MCCI a('ken
home Tuescay.

Tella and Nick Jenscn \\ele
Sunday callers at the NOlene
Christensen hOUle. MI. and 1\1I s.
Gary Christen~en and c1uldlCn of
Elba \\Cfe dinner guests.

Archi'.J Coombs \lent to Bur·
\\ cll Sunday afternoon.

IIIr. and 1\11s. Lester Salll!)le
of Scolia \lere Thul~daJ cHning
caIlers at the Don 1 hompson
home. 1\11 s. Sample came Mon·
day to help \\ilh papeling

Mr. and 1\I! s. Chestcr Wells
\\cnt by plane to Del1\cr, Colo,
l"liday to \bit Mr. and 1\h s. Bob
ShOlt and SOI1. They lelulned
homc Sunday.

1\11 s Chestcr Wells II ent to EI·
ba ~londay to atlend the County
Extemion Tea at the Catholic
Chulch.

Mr. and 1\I! s. Stanlcy Tueker
\\crc WednesdaY dinnel' guests
at the Doug t'oulk h0111e 111 El ie·
sc;m. Sunday they \\ el e dinncr
/?uests at the 01 \ ile Vodlees homc
10 Gr<lnd Islam!, and that C\ e·
nil1g they aecompan1cd I1Ir. and
Mrs. Le~tcr Sample of Scotia to
Ord for a \ isit \\ ith the Arnold

ay E'velyn Don$che$ki
1\lIs. LeonalC! Vlach, 1\hs. Les·

ter Wells, Mrs. Leonard Wells,
1\11s Bob Rasmusscn, 1\IIs. Dean
Rasmussen, and IIII s. NOll is Ben
son altenucd a pink anu blue
sho\ler for Mrs. Millaid Vlach
at the Dennis Rasmussen home
in Scalia Satul day e\ criing.

Cotesfield Quotes

Friends Fete Mr~. Vlach
At Scotia Baby Shower

dlole to Lincoln SunddY to vblt
her blOt her, \Vallen Hlkli, \lho
\1 as ha\lng SUI gel y MOl1l!.1Y. rho,)
Ge\\ekes had ,upper "ith l\lIs.
Don Ge\l eke and 13all y.

Mrs. Orc1 Kuelling and her
mother, MIS. L E. \ValfOld,
\\ent to Omaha Apr 24 Oll Ecko
Kennel bu~ine~s Mr. and 1\lIs.
KocllinJ also \lent to Glyndon,
l\1inn, (or the \\eekcnd to sec
about gelting a regbtel cd dug
for the kenncl.

Mrs. An:hie Mason attended a
birthuay coHee A.pr 24 at the
home of 1\hs. Bubelt Ba)cs in
Ord. 1\11 s. John Mason II as the
honored bilthd;q guest Othel S
present \\ ere I1h s. Clay ton Noll,
Mrs. WIlbur Rogel s, and l\ll~.
Jack Ha)es.

Mr. and 1\hs. Hoger Sohl\lcid,
DIian and Tonia of KeaIncy
\\ere Wednesday e\ening guests
of his fOlks, Mr. and Ml s. En in
SohnI cid.

Mrs. \V1Ual d Hal kness, 1\h s.
Ining King, and 1\1I s. Van SpIIl
nek \ iSltcd Phy Ihs Hal kness in
Kearney on the 24th.

Mr. and 1\h s. l':d Desc h, LIsa
and John, of Grand Island, \Iele
Sunday SLlllpel' gucsts of 1\11'.
and Ml s. Stan Johnson and Tl a·
cy.

Mr. and I\1rs. Edgar Hoc and
Hemielta Koll \Iere Sunday' din·
ner guests of Mrs. Lon aine Fer·
ris. In the e\ ening 11k and 1\ln.
Roe \\ ere guests of Mr. and 1\11 s.
G!e'n Cochran at the Elks Club
in KeaIllcy.

Mr. and 1\hs Ining King
dro\ e to Lincoln FlIday, then on
to Rcd Oak, la, where they 'v is·
Hed he I' daughter and family,
the Donald IIagensIcks. They re·
turned home Monday.

1\11s. Chadcs Morgan and ehl!·

MATTRESSES

j

Huffman, Jeanelte and Jan e t
Lange, Mrs. Enin Sohn\eid ,

. and Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
aredthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare CJement
attended the funeral sen ices of
Ed\\in Schultz, 70, at Elgin Mon·
day.

'The name of Mrs. Arden Koel·
ling as toast mistress at the
mother-daughter tea of the Mira
VillJry United Methodist Church
Apr. 20 was inad\ crtenlly omit·
ted in last week's news.

Mr. and I\h:s. Ernest Lange,
accompanied by Mrs. Fred Yes·
kernil <lnd Mrs. Rose Fuss of
Scotia, were among members of
the Lincoln tour tilken in March
\\ho \\cre hosted to a potluck
dinner and lunch at the J. 1",
Dutler home in Cairo Sunday.
Pictures of the tour through sev·
eral Southern states \I ere sholl n.
The tOllr escorts, Mr. and Mrs.
D\\ ight Burney of Polk. \\ ere al·
sO present. .

Attending the Lutheran Lay·
men's League bo\\hng tourna·
ment in Norfolk Sunday \\ere
George Bremer, Julius Haehuy,
Edgar Lange, Da\id Lange, Mrs.
Velllon Veskerna and Mr. and
Mrs, Virgil Deneke. George, Ju·
lius and Edgar were dll1ner
guests 01 Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Frank ill Norfolk. Aftel' the

"tournament the' group vi~itcd
the Roger l"ranks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Foth and
grandchildren Nancy and Keith
Peterson attended baptismal
sen ices at the First Christian
Church in Omaha Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Foth's granddaughter,
Jean Weeks, was baptized. Af·
ter the sen ices they \\ el t:
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Da'vid
Wceks an·l fauuly.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mroczek and
family \leJe Sunday dinncr
guests of their son and famIly,
the Ray Mrocleks, at Loup city.
The dinncr was in honor of Gary
Mroczek's fir.st holy communion.
He is the son of Mr. and !'I1rs.
Ray Mroczek. Other guests W('IC
the James Palu and La\frn 1\froc·
lek families, Mrs. Mary Ko"al·
ski and Deobie Darneti, all at
J..,oup City, and Mr. and 1\Irs. Don
Arnold and chIldren of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs Erick Biberdorl
of WIllow City N. D, \\Cle
house guests of her bOlthel' and
Ius \\ife, Mr. and Mrs. Gust
I;'0th Sr, from Tuesday to Thurs
uay last \leek.

Mr. and Mr~, L)'le l"oth and
daughters \\ ere Sunday dinner
guests of her sister and fanuly,
the Da\id OS\I'alds at Superior.
The occasion was uscd to cele
brate Kathy Oswald's confirma·
tion.

Mr. alld Mrs. Gust l"oth Sr.
\\cre Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvr·
d~k at Central Clty.

Mr. and Mrs. Llo)d Ge\leke

'rIng Your Truck And Save More
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4 LARGE STORES IN A SMALL TOWN
Our STOCK an~ PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE
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Lukasiewicz Furnilure, Carpeling & Appliance Companyw, Deli~,r .9p~~.,W,d. & .$qt. ,Ev" Farwell. Nebr.

[su't it aoout lillie )!OU up-d'a,ied Jour illcthod of bill paying
and rCll~rd keering \\lth a CHECKING ACCOUN1'l We
offer lcgul,ir and l-P:cdaj 'cht;dJng a,ccounls to fit your par
ticul,l( l1ccd~. To as~urc )OUf 111011(,Y is plOtcdcd )et rc.ldily
av.lil.tbk, see' us. . '- ' .. .'
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(P.lge 2) QUIZ, O~d, ~ebr., Thursday, May I, 1969
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Mira Vall'ey Memo

Mr. and Mrs. Lange See Son Wed

Lots of Bir.hdiY$ .
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Collins

\\ere Sunday dinner guests 'of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson at
ttlC Veteram Club in Ord. The
t \\ a couples spent the aftcrnoo'rt
at the Peterson home. The Apr:
23 bit thday of M)"s. Collins liM
the Apr. 24 birthday of ~frs. I'd·
el~on \\ere qb~enfd. Carol Pel·
e! ~on \ I~iled her grandmother
on the 2~ld and baked ~ birth·
day cake for her. The follo\l ing
day Mrs. Earl Higgins and chif·
dren \isiled Mrs. Peterson <}nd
hflped eat the e<\kc. l"i\e·ycar·
old Mark Higgins als9 ccleprat·
c~ his birthday that day,

Personal.
'Attending the Sunday School

Tcadlel s lntititu{e of the Grand
I~I,U1d circuit hdd at St. John's
Ltltheran Church in Ord Sunday
aftel noon \I~re Mr5. WIlham
BI clller, Bc\ erIy Br~mer. Ep

By Bertha Clement ,
.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange 'It·

tended the I\edding of their :;on,
SteHn Lange 9f Claremont,
C<lllf. and Teresa Ann Maxson
qf Pomona, Calif, at Grace
Luth~'l'dn Church in Rialto,
Calif. Saturday e\ening. Mr.
and 1\11 s. Lange \\ ent to Calif·
oInia by plane Wednesday of
last \lcek, and Thursday eH'ning
thry \\ Cl e supper guest~ of Mr.
aud Mrs. P:,lul Maxson (the
bIidc's parcnts) at Rialto. The
L,\l1ges hosted a rehearsal din·
ncr for the wedding party l"ri·
ddY e\ ening On Monday the ae·
Cornpanicd their daughter Rosel·
la and her husband. Mr. and
~lls. Paul l'loman, to their home
in HOlO, Nev., for a two-day \is·
it. They planned to return home
) estelday.

Double Celtbratlqn
!\Irs. Sophie t\lss ac~oOlpa.nied

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuss and
daughtel s of North Loup to
Grand Island Sunday for a birth·
day celebration lionoriog' thc
children of Mr. pnd Mrs. Ken'
neth Fuss. Bri~n \\as ~ )ealS
old Sunday anq Christy was 6
I'pr. 1. '

4·H'ers Skat,
Practical Princesses HI Club

hold a roller skating party at the
NOlth Loup Community Hall
}<'Iiday e\ el1lng. Family members
and friends also attended. 1"111'
ger lcileshmenls \\ere sen ed.

Foth'$ Honored
1\11'. antI Mrs. Gust t"oth Jr.

enteltained at dinner Sunday
hunOl ing Mr. anti Mrs. Gordon
}<'oth on their 11th \\ edding 8n·
nh el sary. Guests .... ere Mr. and
Mrs. l"rancls Ryschon.· Mr. and
MIS. Bl!1 R)schon, MIke and
Handy, and the Gordon Foth
family.
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.Teenage Dances
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VELVET WORLD

lli.!:>bt.,:t TCt;n:l,£c D ..tllt.t.'S
m TUlltUl»

Ev(,y Sal. N'9hl KOMA adv. Band.

OSt;c... 's Palladium

. . .".

50'/'

,"

Sundt;IY, MC1Y 11th
Their cl!ilJI~'Il' cOlt.\f~l!l~ .iI)vil~ ull lhl.'i,r, bi:~~~d~ 9nd

~eloli... ';~, }~. alJ.;-pd 0f,!,:Il }{.~~l:e without {u~tl}er invitation

'. ,;.,\'1 I', at the Ord r.1ethod;st Church >1' "
JJ; - . • . I ~ " ."

[,nl1 r, Irom 2 to 5 P,M. -
a'b! " :, ...

" :J'
t: :,

t,tH'f l\rHW O\'/:}tlS and Robert Krason Wed
hi (€!lhoHc Ceremony at Burwell Church

"'c ll' cl ;;('(ol t Cath,);IC Chllll11 color s fealul ing a lace tabIc<:lolh
1'1 13 '11\ eil II ~o, the o,L llltlg fLq 3 ll1Jde by the groom's grandllloth-
;,1 ,Il :"l:-: lIu:dil1b S,ilulLiJ) e-i. A four·lierl'll C'ake. dccorat,
I),' I \1 I~ ul~llln:; :lldr~ .\n:1L' 0\1- "d \\ith pink roses and gn:en
Ul, oj" I ~i\l(j' )f ;clr 2dll1 :\11'''. It'dl''. centeL'll the table. Mrs.
ILr:l\ 0 I <ell of 13dl,\cll JI,lll:\c:)· JuallitJ Lamb lIas hO$tess, as-
ut K·I.i'Cn, ,,',1 of 'Ill' ill.tl :Ill' sl"tul by ~!ls. l'h:>-Ilis Johnsoll,
1 It 'J KL"v I uf 01 d Ib" lluu: le- :\It ,. Effie BIl'lIIl'cl1l,ln, !III'S, Min·
Il"':, lU e"'U.I) 1:'0 1'>'1 L'll.,e II by r~ie Antlehon, and l\Irs. Hila Chaf·
Yalhle Hu1}<lt Sl),~l.\'l, cou,ln'of flll SCl\et~. Ileee,alary Sue Huff·
the 9IU,'II' UUll ilnd lllldy 111llrk.

KC~lt'l K·}\ ,11',.l3 S311:; "r 4(\)\" HI'S. Peggy l'altelson, Rae
Yuu fruly" ~)\d 'tl.~, I,ol~l', l€l"c .0IlUl, and Tli,h,\ uach,
P,r.1~·,r,· cCL<',n;""lli'll b) l\h'. c911sins of the bIide, Ilere at th('
l3ellY Del "j'.':,lt ilt tLl! QI:;jlj, glfl taute, Kathy lIoppl's presid·

Gill',] b~ hcr Llbn, ti,e bll,llc' eLf at the guest book
"p\-,e'Jl'",1 III Jtl A·lil.e );O\\fl of The bride is a gl:lc1uate of the
; (' 'J c11 1 I~,('e \Iith ::l se'311')1'L'1 BlIl\\L'll lliJh School and is at·
bdk~,u nCekli,1l' 81.~1 Ion:; 'IJu.' tClld(i'g 1\iI ks 13mint:ss St.:!lOol
S:,LlU 'HIc gu III \\0., en:J§pe<.·..1 ill VC'nH"" Colo. The groom, a
\\Ilh l,(l' <In li'!'"e 0:1 lil ..., ~kiJ l u,1(lq,lle of Old lIigh Sthool,
:OLe! d.. Lch,tl";L' tLjill ,\ pcb! sqIC'd J. to.11: of dUly \\.ith, the
1l011Cl' of pl'.lJls au] IC,Le' helLI St:~lJce3 In Vletn,llll lIe IS pres,
lh'.' full jjf!.lfL'lll \L'IL file tIl"!.h' enl1'y' ell1!Jo)cd in cOlls!ludioll
of "~(t(,dhi'l~ old, ilL'\\', bOIIO\I' Iloik at Demer.
Ed ,'Ild bl'IP,' II'.·S u,ed -- the ~---~--~~------.
~Oll(t'lill:; old Ldn~; the cllgJ;,e,
n;('Ilt I illg of till' bl i·jL'·S gl c3t
gt~d,dll ,'tl.er :Ill,s Ollcn l"'Id.d
a COdq,ld of pitlk ro,e b.l,Js SUI'
1t"llr. .Jc<.1 Ly baLy l'alll"li')I13 Illth
~ILer anll Ihit,~ f)\'lls a'l,d strl~'d1'
el~ of llillt,~ S..;tlll 31:d l-,cJrJs

P·.'11 ly LJ'1l 'J II "S ma :ll of hu Il
ll!". 11.::1' gu.\ n ILlS lloc·r :ength-
in a tIl 0 lOlle II sl1~,lle of pmk chi f
fCll OICIL')l!ll !.Jy r.",ht pink net
JlIo:tchi:l:; :;101'-" alnJ S110l'3 al~,1
a he~,IJi i'Jce' of S:lC;er n~I'JI1 Cen
tOld Ilith ) \C'hef Low CO'lllp]C'\
cd LcI' Cno,c1ll0:c, aUll ,I.e cJl'
rkd a ~I1'811 tllcltLhillg bot1lllct of
pin].; ru~e b,ltls a[111 ti:l'y' C.1r·
nJtivcl:; \\itIl ~lilL"r bc:l1s and ':,t- 1st l'l~ee <lilll1U i3~ttI" or Uands
in .~fJ t.',-1'I1'j ~ " . in ;;~\\ at U

• U'vILlt d Krcl~'G[1 Set \L~ his Safu~~9Y. May JOth
Cl'uUI":l' .is IH.'~t In~'Ii: It::-.:l ClS\\efl..\ ---~ - -' ~ -- ----~-',
GJ!:~n VJlilz al.d Dc'!t.,· Z.,J:jc'Jt. OSCAR'S CAFE .. 0l'"n Sllntl~~i.

A 1L"L"Lj,l;on fe,1 'Iii g,le'"B Ilhs .~y"lU\\,ll. L I' ~,'__~, _

h~'ltl. ~lt Hi(" I ~.'.;iJ 1 .Club foll,),\-' (UeLP W',\;;' H~l. 'Wall ..·""s. r'q
illg t1.l· ClIell;,'II}. 'I'll.: ll'Lll'\tvll Cv,'lis ,wI MVlltiltl> Cuuhs. Al'I'11

in P~l~O{I. , ; ,
Id:~re \1:1S tl~,clJ'.~t{J to.ll\C' bdt!e's -::;~;;;'-~;:-~-~;;';;;:;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii__~
....*--..l._~J-J..-'"o.,:. ....J-_-..'--_~ .... .od.....4~~"--_~.

I" )

AAr. &' Mr~~" Alber,t Dahlin
I '1 .. \

Of Old {...m observe their,

~Ucc~~·;,'J JI}II,I"'UCI'Jet 1'1)
, \ \ :(

1,1' OIl

'11e Phq10graph Children

--L_~ CJ) ,. " .·.. ·C't· u''d'l o·'=_.--- 1'~_, C(,l! ,b
l

V '-~~.~

~ ~ ,; .... ~ il ,.' ~ J

:):.1 PUPI~,~ 3';e.:l;~~~:,~t.s.o , -OROj:,NEOR,,· 68862 ,
nd .Hiii &, 1la1'9 "MHi'sh~lI, Owners n ,.:b·,. '~'::

. ~'. .' ','_, \.- ...",~ .. t~~ ... !\1 . ~"'a '- r _ "'r"-... !~''w.!~, ~ ~ -1~\,

.CU" US for (in C1ppoitJffllenf foday:

gGrnernbor the Pr:ecious Years ,with
po.ri'f<Jits frqrn .R<;ty's: Stu~i(f '. (~

• ~ < ••' _ ...:5 ~ } ~ ~

;,
}

;t

Although every port~ait of ~ ichitd' pl~otJg{~pllcS- ~1t our studio lll,ly. .
not win a ribbon ,It the ProfessionJl Photographels Conveutiol\ . , • \V~ wi1l

',CIC,H a "13lt~12 Ribb~~n Portr"it" of YOUR CHILD for ~,9V'f,~Pturing ,,~d
keeping thl' tender moments of childhood. ." :, e-' ,

I •

Mrs. J{!lld ..! t-h::H 115';'1,15
A R" ,',.l:'t: '.1 .U $ ,'1 t) tIll' m ~l.-:,~,', '

'\1 I '1'

J\1lS. WIlh "l,I.,J-llJ,la of. {~ld
l\ill 1 t'l'llo,cl't Y:dl,_'y CLJ~t!,(y at
HULlI HGm(_"ukus festi\iLL'3 in
OllJi\l/l t\)t! Jy ,(H')l 'L1J~).• I' '

S1:0 \\ill bJ 'a guc st of the
\IOIIlL'Il'S dilision of tL,: Om:ih.l
Ch_\1nler of l'om:liu e(' :lnd is
aile of about 100 L ll:<'5 f, OLl X~

br:,sk:l, 1011,1, and K2no"ts clWS2!1
as o~lbt.lndin:5 le"du s III their
CO,nltllln ilies.

A fe~ltlile of the mid day PIO
gram at th,: Olll?iu lilest'J,k
Extll<l1 o e l\iIl be a f:t(c·t'Jf~l"
cunflolll~,tion bet'ILcn lLln] ,,1\,1
tUb~Hl hOllllln]k~Js 011 plu'):t..';u,
of lllutl',ll intcIL,t. Ih!s 11111 v'.·
t1J·~ 231,1 )e.lJ' fur tI.e HUl"l
l!Ol'ldl1Jk. IS luo..;nitiull Id'Q'
gUilt in 01l1:d13, I\hkh' is 'I't) 1
su!t·d by Uw OIlUlIc\ Ch.t:IllJ<'r
uf CVIl,lil\ ,hE' ill tU(Jl,e'l, lkl.l
\\ith the ,O.IlJh.1 Un:cll St(; .. k
Yallls Co. «'1.] the As"ucidted
Hcl:>i:crs of Oll1Jh,l.

----------~---------------~-T~--~---------'

l.\,
1\1\1.1 this "Blue Ribbon" Portr,lh of Ollt children is v~ry imporunt to

us brc1t!sC' it S<lYS lilat we:rc doing our work ~vdt1. In the ~'e'als to come tl~e
ribbon will mE\1Jl lll)thing~ ....... but this portr<lit of Mitzi and ~t1rci will be-

l
come more pn:ciolls <lnd l'lO[e bl?,wtiful.

V/c·J.Ji'1'] Pl'..!(L; r,}:·J
~!r. iliid ~lJ" Otlb G-lll,'i,L'

of All', J, I dnllC~l.lle l~lc' c,p·
I'IO,,r-:lll'g IlUIIIJ::," of III ir
dau::;hle.-, BL:ldl) .\P:', to llr
ly ~a",()Jo~J s,)'j ef ~Ir a.'.Ll :'.II~.

GIltC'It 1\')sL1lo,ki of Ale,'l"
.\It', , Gal b'cI'2 is a Ie";3 Gr."l

:tate cf '\Il. dL, Hi"h S, !-tu,') iL II
II III E'Lhb It,,' in '12: f1',],n L'n·
11al il~l~Ll(:-~ CJl:e~2 uf D(11\l l'J
C0~. .

Mr. ~J:;cl"kl is also a H:( 3
!?r,lIJllE' of A1'crdi, High,
School, as Ildl as tIlL' W)om i '2;
Tedll.:C11 Instil./le d L 1I',ot;; '.
W)O, He IS plu<.:nlly emp).)., "d
In L:,l ~I \l',

A lat2 Jl!n,~ I\cdding is ))L':1-
nLLl In ArL;dlj j ,

,I

Janet Har,son
------ ------------

----- ---~--- --- "----
---------....---~----_.

l1t.'bS.

l(~"J <>1 :JLIIJ
I 1\ ish to th~mk Illy m:tl1Y

flien,lls and relatiles for their
Cilllls, flOII'clS, gifts and ... is
its 1\ hile I was in the VaIl"y
CO'lnly lIo;,l'ital and aftO' Ie
tUlIlin~ homC'.

A spl'cial thal1ks to DIS.
l\bIJ.,l€y 81 d l\1311i,], R,(Il's c\J.d
Nurse's Aids f',I' the V€1Y good
cale I ItCeiled, lhank )'Oll to
P<,stels CL.llk, nosen<ll1, Hee
gtr ~l;d 13.)b Nilhr for their
\\ Ul ds of comfol t. I aLo \\ ish
to thank the Ncllh LO~lp Fire
DelA, for their gcnet OliS do
lulion and to e\er)one I\ho
bruught food to 0'..11'. hOllle 01"
helped it, allY way. May God
biDS )OU fer )Our thvLlghlful·

Cal J 01 :Jj.,"JJ
We are sinLe Iely gra tdul to

all 0,11' fIiends \\:10 hale le
spvnded so kindly and gener
ol!~ly duling tI.l' recC'nt ilIne;,s
'Ind passing of our 10led one.
Your hamlcl"sps, visits, callIs
al,d lettu s, floll Cl s, memorial
contI [1oUtiOIlS, atlel.dJlle-e at
the sen iCLS, and allY ot1'.er
COllsiderations and saq ifiL-,cs
~OU hal': made in our beh:llf
ha\e been so much- :lPPl'lC'i
atcd. l'.1::ly God bless each of
}ou pU~L'na!1y.

'lite fal11ily of
MIS. Jake Grccnland

(Odl Sell)

Cal'l 01 :JlanlJ
hv~ lIt, 11 lO:UI~llk the Nerth

Loup HUL,l File Dep.utll1l'nt
for their quick l'L'spJn::;e to our

: e,~)11 ~nd f(or a job IlelI dOlle.
Cia 1e,l1le J. Fqx

~pr'I1';·Till~~ tClJr!e~'{ ,
!III s. }{otctl i':O! tUl, ~h s. Gel"

aId DdkLr, alld l'.Irs. \VIlium
Gcg,1n enterlail'eL! at an after·
noon des,:l t cal'll pal ty Satuilloy
ill the Elks lodf,C' \Vi\ es of the
schl,ol atlminJ,tlc.lion awl fae,ll
ly lllUlll.'''l S, pL13 I\OUu1 of the
Old te.llhil':; st~ff IH'le gue'ts.
Ce,!1 t W!Ibt II as pld~ ed, The
,pIIng flol'al CE'ntElpiCCeS used ?S
the tablc deco,' dell in,~ the des
SCIt lundidJ!l l\Cre ghl'n ,is plil
es to tj-,e SCI ell hi:;h <il.l! onc lo\v
S<:OICI S.

CeLl J 01 :JLL
wad to th'lnk elel}OnC

fl' r thL' II u;:du ful CL'llsidt 1'
ltlen s11o\1 Il me sit;ce the
night of our car accident

A spccial tha11Es 10 the
el;,el f,cnc-y unit, Dr. ZIemke
'1l'd th,: nur~t s fer H:e ('XLe 1
Ip",t (',,1,', b Hev lliigil'S ~n'l

ReI CaI\11"Jt2ll fer theic PldY'
Ers a.ml comf'Jltin:$ II0I.<1S ::ll,d
lo my fri.:nds and rebtln s
\Iilo rLiI cm1:'Cll'd Ille l\il11
c"Hls, flO\HlS anI visits. It
\\ <lS all grL'atly apI'IC ~iak·i

l'.1rs. An>]a Visek

-----_._------_.

'~~'J~~~i~~~~~'~I'~~.~I~~~I'!I~

1.1',',)1 ~day, M~ '{ 1
Ch_ll!,\'.'Cl' of C0!l111:Clle lund1·

eon, 1\U'W, Veterans Club
~'FA 13JI'(luct, 7:30 p 1I1, Vet

erallS (Iu i)
Fr id.;y, May 2

GS Nei~i1IJ'}1 l,,)e·d ~leetin:;,

I i"lt to )3,1pt1,t camp site
S.mJt13ts 4H, Clcot) Hansens
~by D<lY ~'elIo)lls!ljp, 12'30

p 1'1, :'criLl V)J1c'y l'hUll h
JUlll')C l\Lltluns, l\IIS. L. Eo

\Va!fell!
Mo;,dlY, May S

JC·Elt,·s, 8)1 1l1, VeterJns Clu l)
"t;es JY, r'lay 6

Delt:l DLlk, l\lls. Cliff Good
I iLh

BOlder's BJnlluct, 7 Pill, Vc:l
enl1s Club

lhursdJY, MlY S
Hauly HOllS('kee'pelS, Peg g y

r\'0\ os"d
PI,'in Valley Clu l}, :\11'5. Ken

Collllls
Entle-Nous, l\Irs, Emanuel Vo

dehn~1

0".;; r./.,;,,~ ~l'\:;,.;;I'113

v I LP- 1 )1t ~ C\~ 1 I ..~{ c ung \\ C 1 (>

i,l'>' lo m,ll'lbe'l" uf tLe HOI<d
K''l''l'lo"'ll chi:) 2l 1:1':11' hOlnC'
S'-IIIl!J} l!\cl;lllg After the bu,i,
p~" t1J.:.:t[ll,; "nll UOller ex
chJn~e. C'ctllb Ill'le pl3~('d' <It
four (,<1/", \\'in"us 11('1(' Jen3
l\;,('o,lll, :Ill. :l!lcl ~!l~. \ltell KII'
]J~, ""oj :\1[:,. Wctll:ll' Verglt1.
:IllS. Ed Sell e.l~~,h.'r, JlI" Vel"
gill, al.ll Jlr". Jelb :\1.:1,',n IC
cel\ ed Sell <t Sister bir C1L! ty
i',llh

:\11'. alld jII, Ed PLnc,S ,,"ll
(,lit( ltai 1 tbe ;';1 OU1' Jla~ 18 at
IL~ last lllC€(;nJ of the S('",U:1

:-Ils J3~ A,,"le left Ord by bels
~rOI:L1i<V to \1"lt a gra

"
ulL'.Ightel'

In GJ, :!LI 1·1.1lL! hef )1'': lJLt.iI...uin,~
0'1 {r, l.'\,'!fol l, 1\ hl'l e she II ill
spend some tiIllt' 1\ ill, a d3tl~l,.
kr, ~hs. 1I11in UndL"lbug, and
faillily.

AII·C ~lun; h Fe lIow s:li:>
'(,) ~e Observed Fddoy

H·; LO.e A'j~;r,

Urs. ClIff Go~'c1ddl Ell,] :'vII S.
DoIi3 Greul al e h(.,:e at~,'i'1 af
ter Ihin~ ill Yes", Alil, t1,.: 1'J:t
'IX mOI:\:l, The·] I fl "II 'll hO:li2
Apr. :3q. ~!r :;".j ~!l > eh ,'le s
GoodliLh of {\olth lnlp fie'\' to
;\IeSJ lo tltilL' thu'l hl .ll'.
Ih~r:,.,s :"';:rH" f\A.::rl~'.1:y', Ord,
N~l: r~~'<"', 2~·6!.fH~

bl idc"s bl Jtr,I", s, Wl1liat,l Be:'1 d
!,r. dI:d 1{C'~L'll 13~.lLl, 'Ii:O;l~,'S
r Id::'Cf l C::Ll'strl of tllt~ gr00111 dllJ
ALllle f S~t1/~ik

!\Jr. "LlI ~IIs. John Wojl,,'ck
Ilele tte r.ost 91111 ]wotcos at 11,e
r~<.'ephc.l ',h:(h fol!o'\<.'J in Sl.
:I,IaIY's c.lIlLl}[lclll l\1Is. WOJb·
sek ~",;,kd ~13rjulie 132dl el,
"vnt uf tL" l::l ;dc', 1n (lllliI1~ lh"
four tk1' \\ec1dL1g uke ,Ihilh
\\"s b"b'd and d'",ur, lCll b) tLe
'Jlide's mdhcr. :IllS. p"lIcll Con·
nUl', C'u",in "f tte glO 1.1, S€ I I (,J
pUdeh ,!lId :III S Cltf(!1 d D,II j"'JIl,
"unt of the' bl:lk. !UUled coIf·
fu:. Othe1' ds',bLllls Ilc'le :\11';.
J. A. !\ICCJllllick of Ul,nJ; :\11".
H.1Y Shotku,~.j, HI,. lcun'lL!
S,lllli j,k i , :\115. Syl FlllL,!c, 1<;J
thy WIlk m" HIla W,)jl.·,c k, a!I
of 01L1, !\II'S. I:;n, l'vkl.'L\ of
1\oltb LouI> anJ L11il13 Cru',ell
of Ol,uh:t, J('JI1'1 Hie tu, cous
in of tbe gllL,I" p['",~L!·,rJ at lI,'
bUC' .... t bUi)~~ Th0 gIftS \\Ll(l 0ioCl'·
cd by Cel,)1 ;I:u}J~, :,J,'I l) B:r·
kOI\o,ki of O:lul::l [lill ~rls. Elv·
in ~l:t!,;,. J'~ d KC'L, ,) \ I

FOI U-.(' \lcl'L1i ,:; Illl) lo C ):0;
I'c"Jo p,;: tJ i.l];' I, ot'·: ::l pi,::, i<: l,t
uJc,el!lb.l! ,\lll1 lUI) dC'.l'O'JI:Lo.
Hct' C01Sj~': IUS L'f plnk S\I·c,.::t
f.L'21t rl·ses. 'IhC' CO':I';': lIill be
at honk at 23l3 1 l :\0, Gran'l
Island A\e., UlaL'] Island.

13etl' the bI;dt "kl ;!II.l ,1 alE'
gl,d'_des of O,d Hi,S:l SchuuI.,
1he bildl" a gldlll:lle of C. E.
Sc!JUol of Co:nrr,EII.E', C,Il"lll is
emplo)ed by Dr. "11:\,1 GIlh:'}i1
in GPitJd Isldnll T~,e gl UOLll is
a gL'll.l1lc of \"K3t:'J,"21 1\'ch I1i
cal Schr,,~J, l\ldf,),j and h s em
plo)m,nt I\il> 3i-b ~!,:eh:nClY

Co in GL·wl IS:."1L1.

It1 a 2 o'clock aflell;'j~n c~rl'
n;':')I~'. APll1 19, Lil'dl 13~;\ld,
daughter of Mr. and l\1ts. WII
li~'m 13e2ld of Ord allll AL1I1 V.
Babhe, son ,.)f ~Ir. and :\11 s. Vi~ d
BJ1;kl of Old, I\Cle unitLd in
mauioJe.

Til ~ do\.! hI'2 rillg cel t m',:1y
tuok phce at Our Lldy of Per.
p·~t ~21 Help Catholil' ChUl chin
Ord Ilith tLe I{ev. Stanl('y Gor, k
offidJting ~1ts. S)II<'~lll' FUf·

t"k, ol'g,'nbt, plesenlul applo
pliate n'Jpti II music Ilith leluy
MLCUIll1;(k of CUtllt, cuu'in of
the bride' sin ,'in" "Bks -td Do)
lhis DJY.''' '" 0

The bilde \\'~'s gilt 11 in mar·
riage by her fathcr. ShoJ appur
cd in a gOI\n fCi3hiuI,ed in sIlk ,1'
ganz,1 0\([' taffda I~ith bodice
of Chantilly lacC'. 11le SeOOp
nt:Ckline lidS dollcd in lillY seed
pearls, and lace ext€l,dl'd do ,\ II
tl,C' long fitted skcICs -enditlg in
bridJI points. The n'nr Ie 11,,,("1
kline skirt was trimilleU II iCl
"l'pli'IUes of the SJll1': IJle (um·
pliment,'1 by a d(Ll( h<\Lle W:.t
teau bain atlradilcly Cenl.I.,d
I\itb a circuL1r palleln uf Ch1n
tilly h.e ino':'ts anll Hlio,e'cl Ilitll
lace appli ILl.:S. Tile sho,lldel'
len&th lell of ilIu,icll II "s top
peLI \~ith a bo I' aEd petels of
sIlk org-111l1 and l::.cC' edged "il:1
tiny seed pe::u 15. Her c-<,s('~,c!e

bOU4U'_ t of Amcl jc,'ll Be'Jut ~
lll~C'S \Ias tOPP<.'Ll by a I\hite or·
chid.

~laid of h'}I~Ur \1 as Cecelia
HrdrJ~ of Ol'll and l:r;d.'>I,U[,1
\\as Sh.lI·on Se-hm;dt of Elb9
Their gO\\I1S 1\ e1e S!i:ll, flo 0 r
len:;th, f~shion<.'d of !Jink Cl q,e
I\i\:l 1':-1)p;r2 11'9isOill(;; He-ent
eu I\ith a band of pink S:,t~'l
ending in a back bo,I'. 1he Ii) '0;
full slCL"HS \1 ere m,'de of Silk
cIliffon The Hils ',lei': ,houldrr
len:;th to\lPL'd I\ith a pL1k satin
bo\\'o Eae- 1 call i~d a le!'g stu,l
med AI1lClk~ln 13e:l'Jty I'OS':.

Ch.:\! les 1II't bl'C of Onl 1\:iS
bC'~t Illall for his C'oLl,in aed Den·
nis Z_' bloudll of Haslinf,s SCI\(d
as groomsnnn Ushus l\e1'e. the

. , - K.,y's Stu It)
The .\I:n !3d;~(a~ n13tr:d at Ord C·.uc:,

Lindn BOi:ud~I'fan uilt:rtl !~ll VO'N5
In Pouhle..niny nUf):i 01 (HUlOn,; (hUfdl

jB~
Veten..ub Club

·DANe
Ord

MUSIC BY FAMOIJS

POLiSH POLKA BAND
FROM SILVER CRE~K, NEBR,

SafurduYI May 3rd

.
--pp _ * w-

r\'ot being a 10\Cr of pets ar~ loud. You l\ilI hear me:
(in my ho,lse, I mean), I felt -0-
I was und.cIstamling b(~ond My lecipe to )Ou this Ileek
my capaclly II ben a flielld of Collies from the kitchen of
Daughter :\umber One rang Mr~. Clarenee J. (Nolln)) F(\x
the doorbell at 10.30 one nii',ht It's for Apple B:us Danish Pd5'
and greeted me II itb a beam· tlV and one I knOll ) ou 1\ ill
ing smile and a small 01 ange II aut to add to ) our !lst of
and )ellOII calCILu,ull box falorites

,·[s Sue uP?" 212 c. flour
"1 think so, come in \\ hat's 1 t. salt

in the box?" 1 e. shorleuing clbco
"You don't care do )ou?" 1 egg }olk - add enol'gh

she askcll, eyes t\\inkling r11llk to make 2 1 3 c. I\ilh lhe
'oh Deb," I groancd ''It egg }olk

isn t a hampstel-:" 2 han~!sful crushed cOIn
"Yeh, it's a ha~np>ler, We flakes

Ilere out of tOlln t(>dd~ ami I 8·10 !alge .31'ples
bought it for Sue. It's alright, 1 c. sugar
isn't It?' 1 t. cinn,'l'lOtl

~l.,mbling fer my smelling 1 egg I\hite
salts I I\hh,pelt'd, "It's al- Fn1sting. 1 T.. \\ater, 1 e.
light." pul\l!clccl sugar and vanIlla

Bv this time the flont hall l\Iix in"rt:llicnls irduding
Ii ,'s· crOll dt;d \\ ith. tile family l:lllk and eg,~ ) oil< for pie
I\ho Well' pr<'sumably [,.eddcd Cll.St. Roll half tlw dl~u::;h out
do\,n for the night The) IlelC on plastic shcet or 'I ax p:'[",'r
babblIng sl:ch Silly talk as to fill 101" x 15 pan or C00kie
"I"sn'f it cute?" and "Oh, he's sheet Pat sides up IlelI all
darlin"'" ed;e of P:lll. Sprinkle bOlt"lll

Darling? Cute'? I thought. elust wilh cll1shcd corn flakes
\\ here'? Peel and slicc apples; splinkle

WIllle'they tried to ~oll\incc \\,;th sUDar and cinnall:cn mix·
me that this new little pet tUle. l;lace 01 er crust and
Ilould be content olernight in flakes. Roll other half of
lhe flimsy pasteboard cailun, dough and place on top; piLCh
I was wondeIing whele I\e edges lcgetller IH:l1. Beat egg
could find a container thJl I\hite stiff or ju,;.t frothy Ili.til
mi:;ht k'2ep the \\ide c)Cd fOlk aJ'd 1J1cce on top of cnbl.
monster a bit "safer" until the Bake at 400 deglHs for GO min-
da:>-light house \\hen I could utes. Whde ,,\al'llJ, frust \\ith
think more clearly. powdeled SUeJr·. Splinkle egg

At near midnight all was whill's with sugar You llJdY
calm again with our nell est \,ish to just use this inste.HI
addition plc'sulllably happy in of tloo,ting.
3.n old (should ha\ e bccn dis- -0-
carded long ago) ice chest co\'- ~!rs. Paul (Doruthy) Wray
ered with the inside screen led a most intel est:ng de.llOn-
from the bedroom \,induw stration at til': ho:ne of :\lrs.
weighted do\\n by a thlee Gerald Schmitt last I\eek I\hen
pound can of coffee and tl\O she sho"led a grOtlp how fal,ey

. lar&e .cans of pOlk and beans. rolls file made. Tile fini,hed
• Now a week later the ex· pl"_d, ets wele bca,!liful auu

citemcllt h<ts faded (but lilY \elY tasly, and she llLde it all
fru~tration hasn·t). Little 'So look so easy lo do. Dordhy
Jo" (1'1'e been told this is a' said her husband maintaills
sholt name for SojonolC'l is at she is not BohL'lllian enou~h
home in a hall1pstcr cage bor· to m"ke koJ"cLes - bllt he
1'01\ eu from ).,our fIiends the still e<tts the OIlLS shc lu:,hs.
Rell1ingtons vne thipg is surc, -0-
- if little "So Jo" should es- Co f fee CL',~, Phi!,~q,,~,y:
cape from her quartels. I Where a woman is I\ith her
won't write about it. Instead, clldlge card is I\hele the ac·

; I wi~:.c!~a~l~~'-I~ ~1~~~1 eams tiOI~~_~_ _~ ~ __' ~_

FltEE!

For A

• Bicycle

C
'.0

·OmHng

Shrine
.

Friday, ~\ay
1:30 P.I'.I\.

1
LISTEN 'f0 KNI.V RADIO AND s;;~ 'nw OiH) QUI.! t

I ~~~ , ~~_.,~l:Xl' WE~~( ;:Ot{ FUl'" O~(AI,L_~ i I
j" -----~ --,~ - ~ .--~,--,--~=--=-==-" ~'-=-- ,~= ,~.='-=; - -:==-::

~ -- - --. :-:-=-=-==-====---===---=:::=----- -=---=~ ==-==----==:-

Ord JC·Ettes Choose New Chapter leuders
IMrs. Iris ~lulligan lIas eleetcd paItir:ipate in the Ja~u:e La1Joh·

president of the Ord JC-Eltes at In show. All aIds to be gh en Oat
a..recent m.ceting of the org8niza- the ~1ay 22 batlliud II(le dis-
t.l9 Il held 1Il the Veterans Club, cussed, and plans I\ele mdlle for
Also elecleu to sell e 1\ ere Bar· an instal1:ltioll tea to houor th~
b~ra ~ndersen, \ ice'pl esid.:nt: nL'IY officel s.
LlJlll3 Cetak, seC! etal Y; and Do·
rita Petska, tre2surer. !\Iary Hay --~-----

was named as a new boai'd mem- Mr. aud MI s. \V'illiam Floek
bel' for the coining ·~ear. amI Dixie \\ C1(' StlnddY aftel n')O.l

puane Wolfe appeared berole and e\ening gue~ts in th.: Delmar
tIie group and urged them to Conner home.
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Adamek/s 66

Service

FREE

I

REMEMBER - big cars, small
cars, ALL cars thrive on Phil·
lips 66 gasolinel Quick 5tarts,
fast warm·ups. For more miles
pH gallon ••• more service
per stop ••• coma to Adam
ek'$ 66!

Shop At Home!
\-

Drlive~JLrJl

tUI m"J to Or I.! late SatUl (by
night from D,rl~\~\'. h'olb., I~ h~":c' )1, '.J
they Iwd taket)" ~Il': 'LenKcr s 1' ..<
IJr\)ther - Donald Lellkcr - to
catch a planc for California fol· I)
10\\ ing funeral' sen ire,9 Thurs; ,.'
dav for thdr mothl'r. Earlicr in
the \\l'ck !\I1's. Tcc! Lenker had
gone to Oakley, Kan , to bc nCdr
the ,cni,)[' :.\11'0. Lenker \1 hcn
thl'y lcalllell she \\ as scriuu"l~

ill.

the new owners

9 Door Prizes

• Coffee
• O'onuts

~." I

to

., 1

1&.2

I "

Thank you for past patronage

to Me & Mrs. Joe Paprocki

Bes! of luck

R91ph & leona Wiberg

IVVJ1 ~b(e ~e~f'§

hos been sold'

:'Ill'. and :.\lrs, Ted Ll'llhr Ie·

AI! lJel :,'-,n'i 1'lallldll[; to atlcud
the ScotLl allllllld b·tllljUl'I ha\ e
teen a~kl'd to send tIIl'if til'ket
1',',0 \'ltiollS to the SLte Bank
of SeolLl as soun as pos:,ivk.
The b"lll'luc't l\il1 be hl:hl JUlle 7
3t 7 p.m, ill the Se·)ti"l schuol
lut:l11 IO(}!Il.

All il\ll'll'slillg I'll'grdlll is bl'·
ing pl:illllt:d "lCUI dil1i~ to tIl'~
planning c:onllllitlee \\ltieh S:lyS
,pou,cs of alulllni llll'mbers are
\\ ellOllll' to allend, The cOlnmil·
tee 1100 l't'llllnds local mcmbers
t1J:lt W'_Cl'SS of tlw alullll\i as·
sociatilil\ cL-1Jcuds on tltlir S,lj)·
p(,rt and atlend:·l\l'e.

",

, ,~
~.·f" ~ /)IT'~

- --~------~--,

"

SEE OUR NE\PI ClFflCES

TO SERVE YOU BET fER

~IITU All YOUR INSURANCE NEEOS

:.lOWIl

tion fe:,t'.lrnl plilll jud,;!II;,
semin:\! -, a1lil trdinii1::( "e",1011'
on V,11 iULIS plt"t'l'S of POI t1';11t
allll l\lddlt1,,~ ph<J['.>:.;r.'lilty. It \\',IS
cli,:la\cd lIit1l all d\lallh U:111·
qud,

ZaJJloudil Ihe'll fOllll,'lly ill
anI VU( 11'),\' fcsi<J"s in Be"tril'l',
He \\ill' l'\.'ceh,) his :.\1:15ter of
l'1'ufcs'lolLtl Phutl,g,r~ll'hy l\.':
gl'l'e "t n ..'x l ) e.1l'·~ n~li,l!Ld C'.'ll
Hntioli. During 1't'CCl1t month;
he Ins been a [;Jest 'P'::'lI<.C!' at
the statc photogl"'l'hy com cn·
tion in' \V~O:lling and a jUlIgl'
at the Kal,s:'ls,~lis:,ouri COll\'Ul·
tion, I

End of Series
Mrs, RO~1 Pet"l s presented 13

of her lllW-jc ~tl;(knts ill a third
and fin:ll redtll of the sC'~"on
::iumla\ afternoon, Featulcd ill
thc pi'ogram he1Ll at the Fir"t
Presb~teridn Church \\ere Stele
Burs,w, Su:,an Valla, N e i 1
Gogan, 1\like lIIecse, AdrL111 S'.m·

,nenfeld, Hicky Ha\\!l'y. Gary
TIC'ptow, !\-lally BaInes, and
Shai Gro\ e iil guita!' solos am!
duets: ~lari1)n StaaL and :\I:lr·
ih n Pokorn'l'Y, acconlion solo5';
aild :\Iarlt'\' Hal\ lev, l'id,\ V;ljl'
ellra, Pall[a Trrpto\\', amI Rox·
anllc 13~U'lH;s,' piano solos, '

~

Frands Zablovdil, Icft, ~WJP:> c: )1l~rillvrdti'~lI> with R.lY Mdl ~hdll.

G

.t:'

Zab'oudil liouored as Top photographer;
Marshalls Aho Rare al Slale Convention

, .,
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NOW LOCk(\TED Of'JE..I~IAlr BLOCI<
,

SOUJr10F tV'ETJlOIJIST C,""IURC~I
: . ,.... .~: ....! ~ ~12,,1 ! 't:

. " , .. ' ~ :.' ~,

Fl'ands ZauloudiI, son of 1\11'.
and 1\1rs, Georbe Zablo\lllil of
EIicsOll, Ips been nalll\" N '.
braska's "phutogrC1l'!ler of the
) ear," This is the sel'ond ti,lll'
for hill! to reeeil e the honor
and th~ seH'nth straight year htl
h.,s bee:1 Ii"ted all'lung the state's
top 1.0 phutogl';,phers,

Also hllllorcd at 1a,t I\ick\
state eonvICntipn of profe",io!l.ll
p!lutogL,pLl:rs \\ere !lIt. and
Mrs, Ray l\L.\!'shall df Ord. Tllt,)'
receil cd five 'ribbol\s for six pOl"
traits entcred in the gcnual
('olllpditi,)n, ~

Eai'ning blue ribbons for su·
perior enlries II cre a POI tl i.lit 'Jf
Chris GreenllJY. daughter of :\11',
and :.\Irs. Cork Greeml ay of Orel,
and a portrilit of 1\1f. and l\Irs,
Marohall's t\\O daughter s, :'Ilitli
anI.! lIlarcl. The Greell\1 ay pic·

, ture II. as captioned "Little :.\1is,·'
. and the :.\lank,11 plrotog,l'aph
"illy Girls."
-, HeL! riLbons for excellcnt en·
tries \\'('re a\\'dl'lled to a lJ0rlrait
shu\1 ing SOliS of 1\11', and :.\Irs.
Ferrall lIlec ks of Tay lor and to
one of l\Irs. Dale Stinc of Nor!!l
Loup, The fOrllll'i' was titIed
"Wr;lllglers" and the latter sim·

'ply "1111'S. Stine."
'fhl; {inal rilJLoll, a \Ihite for

conlJilend<ibli:, \\ as all anIeL! to a
portrilit of Debbie Stolll', daugl1'
Jer b( :\11'. and Mrs, Dick Stone

'pC Com,,(ock. It was tit It'd
fPeaches aild l'rt'<lm"
, Tho fil c day Oluaha COllI tn·

.'"

Closed all day
Mother's Day.

I

It'~ A Bot
l\1rs, HoLn t 1 h')l1Jj'~OI!, Nan. y

and Jane tral tlcll tu Ollldlt,1
Satun!'ly to set' the n,ew b:1lJy
in tire TllOm.lS Banks family.

Thomas Lcon JI', was bOPl
Apr. 15 at l3i~hop J;crgcn lIos·
pi la 1. He joins !\\l) ull,thel s,
\\ lUi,; III Ed II an! aud 1\1 i e h del
John, Mrs, BJnhs is tIlC fOllllcr
I'alrida Hamen,

Gra!lLlp~lrents arc Holl:llld
Hamen anI.! 1\11', anll :'lIn, HoLel t
TholllPSO!l. all of OrL!, and Mrs.
Shirley Kclchln,llk of Grand Is·
land,

Mrs, ThollljJoon anLl daughters
retul neu, home Sunday e\ enin:;,

Open HQ~se Planl1~d .
.lIlr, and 1\1rs. AlbeIt D.Ullin

\\111 be honorl'L1 by tlldl' , ~hil·
dren at all open houoe rel'l'ptioll
in obocnallt(! of the ,couple's
50th 1\ edding anni\ ers'l1y'.

The C'Olll tc~y 1\ ill be held 1\I.lY
11 at the United ~Icthullbt
Churl'h in Ord, FrlL-nus and rei·
atil es ha\ (> been il1\ ited to at·
tend the reception betlH'ell t11'~
hours of 2 anu 5 p,m.

Hastin9s·Pearson Mortua, y, O,d,
Nebraska, ,24·6bUfc

Good ~eport Due
At Chamber Event

A fin ol'able report 011 the
~tdtus of Legisllti\l' Bill 57G is
p,romheJ at tUd,ly'S Chamber of
COmml'l'l\.' lunl'heun mcdill:;, To
Le held ill the Vetcnd1S Cluu,
the Ij.li!vhcolJ will bc'gin at 110011,

L,B, J7G is the onesj!oll~ored
by SuutOI' Hud,,]! 1\.fJk<;s I\hkb
\\ uLl1d mOlc the Gallle CUlllJlli,,·
~iun to On!. Del)dte \I'JS sus·
pendc(l in the lfgisLltil e cll;'ln·
bos 1:J~t \Ieek after SUlalur Ko·
kls le<1llle,.1 lh:lt t;allll~ COllll"ni.'i·
sion L1irl'dur ~ld Steen lud ,1(1·
HI tiocd for hills. un a.!J.e"H!tllI.1r·
tel s building (0 ue Con,tl UdeLl
,in Llllcolll. ','

Anuf Iter fe;1! LII'l' uf till' r!Uun
luwhcon I\ill be tltl' ~Pl'["lr ~/i(C
oC Joke lIamllllllJl, foreign cx·
eh,lnge ~tuLient flOlll The Netll·
cIlands l\hIJ I,ill won '('oillplde
her ,Yc,u' \dth the Ihwlll' Wu!fc
{allllly, .' >1 ','

--_.-,---.-.-,-"-- ,.

Deliveries made by
·Sgfurdgy evenin'J.

$~.~i~1Pou1kt.;~
.~ ·eJ~

.FORMOTHE~ f)A~{
.: .~ t,. ~ ,r \

" ,".. I .

, Pleaseoider ¢orsages well in advunce to be w.:isured
of prompt delivert, (becuuseof the muny proms schedul-
ed on May 10). I, '

" '~or~a&es oi Caltlc:I'a and C) mbidit'lll1 orchids, ,
Camellias, Gar~cnia, Glaltfelia, Hoses, and CalnatiollS,

Mother,ls D~y tou!ches all
", '

Rcmen;her th~ living with fn;·sh flowers - those gone
with beautiful Il1qnoriuJ arrungcments.

Colodull'ol1\lujlIS, llloxinias, Potted or pack:l(;cd l{ooe
llu"hcs, Azaleas, 11) dr~ nseas, Dbh gar de ns anu l\1LllllS,

..'.._ ••__...>L"..........__t.""'"...._.."'...,......_t=_'*~~ ........·; ..·•..., ~"''f''Mf1f

'Birlhday Dinner
Dinner guests SUJlJ~y of :'.11',

and 1\Irs. Adolph Se\enker ill
honor of lIll's. Se\ ('l1kcr's birth·
day \\ere lIIrs. RoLed Se\;enkl'1'
and Christine of Olathe, Kan,
~{1L! ~o}n Se\(~llkfl'"of }jFIl~ lJ'
l,:oJo.' , " .' ~,~.
, Rover! Se\C'nkd' was unabll'
to attend the fal,llil?, dilll!t.'r as
he is ..I\ith the U,.''''s. NaH,1 Ail'
Corps pr€sently statiolled jn t!1e
G~'cat Lakes ar~a. : ',I

Relative Dies ,
Mrs, Hobed Thomll>on ac:cQln.

panied 1\lrs. Al Radke of Elyria
to Big SPI ings Monday for lhe
funeral of Adam Radke, lwld at
9 o'clock Tuesday morning, Bur·
ial was at Sidney, The ladies re·
turned hIJme Tuesday evening.

••1

Junior Girls, Mothers
Guests at Spring Tea

1\1arlon Clst, E.\tcllsion Home
Eeonombt of IJoone and Nanl'e
cIJunlies \Ias the fcatured ~peak·
er, WedJltt.day aftclnuoll, at a
lea ~PO'lS01'('d by the Extcnsion
Cillbs of Valley County. Tile 2
Q'c1ock courll'sy honolnl juniur

.,' girls of Onl, North Loup allLl
AI'l'i.ldia aml their lllatIwr"

l\1i~s Cast's t;,11k -_. suppJiJl\cnt.
eli \\ ilh the ~l,e of slides ;- took

:, P1·l.) 1].101'e th;1l~ 150 gUl:'i\s, 011 ,all
Inl';gl!l.uy \lSlt to l\1or<l'<'~o. ::;h"

I tuh! th,lt the Alab hi:isl'iLllily
~ outdoes the friell'l!illl'~S of the

southCl nand \\ e~terll I't:ollle
awl that mint tea is a fa\orite
dl ink alllollg tbe', 1\101 ulean peo
pIe, Her look at tlIe \Iolld and'
the visit to 1\Ioro('lo was Illdde
pos~ible while J\li'is Ca~t \\ as
Eel\ in:; \Iith the Peace COlpS,
Elf futule itincr:lly ill!lW"'~ a
jt:f,;rney t1 Turkey on ::a' thlt:e
~.t.';'!' te~(ll:!lg assiglll!l~UJ \~)th
tn.~ Peo.< e Corps, C' •

1\1rs, William Janda, lirc,idml
of the V,tHey County Kxkll"ioll
Council II'3S mi"trl'ss of CClCllW:1·
ies for th\.'- lftelnool1. 'A girls'
trio frolll Oru High ScholJl -
Sooja SWJnek, Pam Hiddle all,l
Darl)ll NOloSJd, aceo!Dl-'~U1icd by
Connie 13redthaucr - opened
the show by sint;ing hlo nUll}'
bel'S, The var ious UCLlils for the
pl,)!lnecl prl'grall1 a11<1 su dIll; of
rdlC~hm(llts \\oe cap 1111y han·
dlld by exten"ion club !!lcm·
bers,

SUPER 40
HOG WAFERS

to balance
your grain

lll.',k,) ~~lt:{t Ie.if. '1 r"ll} Lid,; pL'!1~

k "I " ,\!·h,·l'" l)'J~ tOJ f'i' \L'y
11, ~,:~'.l T ll;ti ,,'I \(.J 1·.Ii,':l. 'r; ..:
;~0;..t 1'1~'Ct;1 'J ,,\ ill b.:..' _\pr. '~~}

1t tLp Ih;,;,(: d I\',",!l Fl,Iler.
I.,~I.lrit: EIl\\ ~q L'I 1\;'_' t\"; Ht P)1 t':f

La Cornu Is Man3;ler
ani friends learned .t,his \\ eck

th:Jt John La l'orilL! has been ap,
pointed to 1ll:tlJ;1ge .King's in
Grahd Isbnd.

Pre\ioLl~ly a King's manager in
H,fS(il1:;S, LX COI'llLl is a fOllller
ft'sidcnt of On! anu h,lS Ih ed
ill the centlal NeLJ'aska area
most of his life e~e"'l't ~or 28
~ cars 0\ AlI11Y sen icC' ..'.,

Ord people Elected
AtJayc~e Gathering

U(~~·.~0 H;~!r.'~ C..ft
J\ ir,,', Ii;!.' ,jf th,' 4·11 t:"'.• f'

\\:.;.~ r~'_'>l 4\11, '21 .:It t]1 ~ 1'1'1)\ :j1'~~

tift t n tJu::t l '. ~!i!,ll:l'~ (~f tlJ(l I)l(

\iJ~tS l;.(tin~ \'L'lC It.',id r]J ,JZ~L\'
:'\;J\ 'J".:-l, At til" ,.fL~r ,.1.,))!

:l.C\ \~i: ~ r;,l !:L'_~lJ:I.T~ ~ls,) le;lrll~

ui hu ,\~ to sift flour. l'dl1 Ko\'o·
sad led thc group in ~inging, and
Hosellen Sich w;.S the paIlle le:.d·
er: Lunch \I'"S seneJ by co·host·
ess DeLbie Uanzhaf,

The next ll1cclin;j I\ill be lIf3Y
15 at tlte Ch:tus Hingldn humC',
A COCO,1 llemon~lr'ltian II. ill Ul,)
gi\Cn. ,

Debbie B-1nzhaf, ne\1 s l{cportcr

Flower Seed Exthai'ge
The T. 0, B, 4·11 Club met Apr,

19 at Cecile \Valdmann's hOllle,
Kathv \Valdillallil gale the speech
she Pl'L'scllteu in the public speak·
ing contc:',t. and !Ile III b\.'l's tak·
ing the "Skirt and illome" Pl'oj.
cd learnc·d ho',\' to set in a
S!('(~I e, Those taking "Let's Cook"
ll1:ld,~ amul'usi-1 and sen cd it for
lunch,

Holl call was anSl\ ereu \\ ith
an exchJl1ge of 110\\ E'l' seeds. Ail
members' \Iere present. The next
meeting \Iill Le held l\by 10 at
1:30 p,ll1, in the l,ollle of Sal1lly
ill Lilt,!,

Kathy Waldll1ann, Kews Re·
POl t,,'r

A Short Mc0til1g
The LOLip Valley Lhestock

Club held its foqrth meeting of
the club ye:11' API', 23. A b::tke
sale was among tlw items tlis·
eu~sell (ltlling the business 111 e(:(.
ing. A filtn was shuI\ n, amI re·
fl'eshlllellts \\ele selled at the
!!lc('ting's 110~\'., ,

; l'eg~y Koke" N,e II S ,~el.Jotlel'

ThQ I,deal way to feed hogs
o'n',the, ground...or ~oncrete.

........

15% COMPLETE
SOW WAFERS

ready-to-use
. sow ration

Ql:IZ, OJ-~~, ~cbr, •. Thursday, May t~~69 < Ord Student Musicicltls Rcdc High
In Dis'h'icfColnpetition at Kearney

Bt Kay Gr~€n hop, 1\lonil') U~a'l, and Cindy
More th:lll a thinI of the 01\1 I-ram,.cn), for tIl'elr perL)f·

!liSh Schuol eutlies 111 l.lst 1ll2dlCe of "The D"Lon;lin:s" by
\\ ..:ek's Dhtj itt ·1 IliLIoiL' conte,t Joh!l;'()lI; ,
at Ke:IlJl('Y e:lrllvJ "Supl·rior·' • HiLl WOJtasck. for hcr
latin",; of 1 - the high,;"t th~lt Frclllh lwrn ~ol'), "?'iUCtUl IlO,"
\'o~llct'" l.hl ghl'n. from l\lcjll!L-ls'..ohJl'~ "1\lid,.ltll·

I'M SCil,:;;)1 hau 17 entries in lllelnight's Dre'llll,"
th·' varioils divisions of the con· • The V,In-il y 1bn<l, far its
test. ~ix d thcm rccei\lu 1's, selcdions of "GuanldIl,IlIl')" by
eight of them 2's, amI thll'(! of Van Aul~cn and 'Chant and JLI·
thclll 3's, No On! entries rc· Lilo" by 1\ldkth:
cfi\cd a 4, w!lidl 1\',1S tbe low· • 'Ilw Mi.\·:d Chi)! U', for its
b t rati n~ gh en. , ~e;cd ions "~f Lell "~lf.!I:" ~kl'~,

. Supl'l'ior r"'IIJ1/ss, of 1 \Ioe },S:J.IIll 1;:10, allLl" LIrl"Illl! S
gl\en to the ollIJlllng: , llora(e hIll I'r~(.'1.

• The Saxophone Se~fct HCl'cilil.l~ "3' ratillLs \\,'le:
(l',llll L,1111bert l{athy KUH'. Vi· • SOlljJ S\I:lllck, fur her \0-
allll(! l'ekroo;l, -Jan Koclllll~, cal ,olq, "0, LOl l'1y Nighl" uy
alike Krik:ll', and SOlljJ S\I dn,.. k) HOll:lld;
fur their pcrforl11,IIll'e of Ihor., • Iho Dr,l,s, S.C'xtl't (Callnle
ak's 'Tir"t MU\i'JIll'llt frvUl Sq· BIUlfh,lucr, D:1ll lh'lh",ll'r, J~n

enalk, Opus 4-1"; ~n·dtII'H1\.'l'. Nd,! l'au]:;c'u, Jilll
• The Stagl' lJall' (l'Jll1 L:llU· !\U\otllY, and Jonll Bow), \\lli~h

bert, Kathy Kall~" Jall KoeJljn:;, pLl~l'~I. Bor~l,\\,:;lo's. "!I;ood~";
:'Ilikc Krikc1c, Son;l ~Iian('k, LOil· • lilr l , III') (Sunp S\I;illek,
nie Br~'dth:lLIel', Dan Chichl,,,tcl'. 1.),lrJ) 11 Nu\ oS,iLl, Jud 1"ull Hid·
D,l1e Lambert Ann CUlll1nin" dlo), 1\110 S:,II,~ 'The,tlll.lt fn-c,"
lIIehin Sich, jim NO\OtllY, VCll' North Loup . ScotLl stud"'nls
nis Cetak, Belty N.elson, Dar1yn f"l~d e.lcn. bellcr than Ord, at
NOlosad and DaHd Wolf) for theIr dl:,lnd ccnle"t, held s:\t·
their d:l1lceable arrangement, urday in Ha:,tin '~s. '

"'~'~ j~~; \~~~l1i~t'''~\hO, playeu North Loup-Scotia
Slgc!t:e s "loncerlo No l' on the
tenur saxophone; (' til hi T

• Denl!i~ Cetak, f?r hi~, vo· Jcores fig y 00
cal rendltlOn of "01 Jim by
Edll.ln!,; .Receil ing sup e ri 0 l' ratings

• Spencer Douthit, \Iho sal~~ I\ere tIll' Boys Odet; lIhris Cox
"\Vithout a Son"'" and l\:lcho11e Ke11('r, both f'Jr

• Sonh SW<.llfek \\ho p1a~ell girls high \oices; Ph)l!is Bau·
"SonaL! Xo. 3" by Handcl·Hax· cock. girls mcdiulll voice; Chris·
cher on the baritone s;)xophonc. ty Benben, flute solo; D:nid

Hatings of "2" \\\;:rc gh cn to Huebncr, b:!ss hOI n; Elllily SelL!'
the fol1J\ling: del, oboe solo; N&denc B:lbcock,

• Connic Brcdthauer, for sa.\uphone solo~ Jerr~ Van
her COll1et solo 'ConcC'd l':Ju· HOlll. boys l11C~ltUlll \Olce; the
de", '" S,lxophonc Quartet (Nadene

• Girls Triple Trio (('.1I·01c 13abl'ock, Wendy B.1l'tz. C i n d y
Sorenson SOllja SI\ allek, :.\1'11" H3St1lU~SCn, Craig Wcgnl'r); the
!t'lie. Ul;l)amki, B.;tty Ne!:'o,n, Girls. Sextet (Nallel1c ~abcIJck,
Kathl' D\\ur"k Darhn N'o\'osad, Ph)llls 13abcock, Kay Goldfl,h,
Pam Riddle, ian l):pe11ing; :(nu :\laris Cox, Nic!)olle J:(eller, :\lar·

,Jo Helllington), ~~r '~heir \oca1· llyn .COO~(); the Dou?le Oc~ct;
tzatil~p of "Helt'pc". by Deq.)s, 1\lan 111 ~ uss, bo)s high V01C,';
sy·Tr;;/1all1e; <', : • the VanIty Baml; and the :'Illxcd

.' J)2l'l)n No\,oSJp, fQr her Chorus. .
t\\05010s - "Ah!: 'VillQw," a Awarded 2 ratlllgs were the
\o('al oHering \Hiltcl'l by Wil· Brass Sextet, Alan Fuss \Iith the
son 'and "Prelude am! Higau· barilonc hom', anI.! the Flute
don'" \Hitlen by A\on, al:d Trio (Chrbty Benben, Cindy
pla~'l'd on the clarinet; Shoemaker, :'IlalY Jane John·

• The Flute Trio (Chris Bis· son),

(
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Here are
. the real

Get the full list fr,~rli yo.ur
agent today. " '

"I"
Walt' Smith

1820 Iv\ $t.
Ord;' Nebr.
Pholje 728·5591

Is only one of the mull y
benefits of MFA Farmers'
Comprehensive Ins u r •
ance Plan. ~ ,

SEE US FOR IMMEDIATE. DELIVEHY:

300/0 BROOD
SOW WAFERS

feed 1 to 3
with grain

(!',: ~)

I

i Ord Grain' Co,/ Inc~
15~O "III Street Or'<.l. UeJiuHku

, I : " • "
Your headquarters for Gooch's 'he5t reeds - eriQl,linlS, lolling and
mixing fierviee - to the lanu delivery of sacl\ ,illJ.] !:l>l,l~, (ecds -
lral,'l b;lOdling services. . ',' . '. \

:".~7:~
1li<1li<.:Jii"'~,.D."_.R!.H'W_!!!I&I!IJ~1W1m~IlI.'1~~~

K.'d "1',1 i',.r1
l;l,_' 1'-I:L:<l' BC'::(lS --i-II C 1 \~ h

b·.>l ,1 :1: ,'(i:: S .\1'[" l'{ :it tUe'
Cld 1110:;:1 SC'hCiOI c<lfeterLl. Proj·
ects to be taken this y'.e'ilr were
discussed, and some bme was
spent knitting, The gir)s also
learned how to purl. "

Jackie Uelgram ser~ cd refresl1'
ments. i

Linda I-inley, News Heportr:f

Hom. Safety Study
The Kings of Cloier 4·H Club

held a meeting Apr. 17 at the
John Wojtasek home. For roll
con flal'll Inpnllwr indhidllallv reo
tit~d the 4·11 Pledge and Motto.

'lUll Vubas, Pauj Duuas, a.nd
Morley Kolt rt'all patriotic pocm~,

Each memb",!' also brought a
news clipplng perl.tining to an
accident in the home as part of
this saf\.'ly in the Home" proj~ct,

Reports 1\ erc given Ly the fI\'c
membl'l's 1\ ho attellllcd the of·
ficer's training meetine,

As anuther part uf \l1L'il' 'Safety
in the !lome" projects, the lllellI'
bel'S mac!(' cOll(,til1l'1', for ~ily
ngs. Jim Finley, eledriClty
leader ShOll ed how to n1ake a
drtLlit' uoard for the "Electlicity"
proJ' eel,

~ orley Koll was host at the
meeting, The l1e~t ses~jol1 is plan·
Ded Cor ApI'. 24, ,

Kip L:ggC'tt, News Heporte!'.

All Abllut Clothinq
Mrs, Anton NOlotny entl·rtain·

cd membns of Uw Npighburly
Sisters Club at her country
home Apr, 17. Th~ business
meeting conducted by Mrs. Ger'
aId Krikac, pre~idcnt, included a
diseus~ion conct! nirg wa~ s to
help the Beatrice ..State Homc
and the float proJect for the
Valley County I-air. ¥rS. Gilbert
Veskerna was the afternoon les,
son leader, Her topic was "Cloth· Mrs, Emanuel (Dolores) Sich
ing and the Spirit of the Timcs." was elected a \ice·presidcnt of
Mrs, Pat Kokes, Nel\ s Reporter the Nebrask:;t lIIrs. Jay cees duro

ing . the state com ention held
Putimes Told Apr', 25·27 ill Lincoln, 1\lrs. Sich

Janice 1\lroc~ek entertained 11 will sene as lic:e,ple~ident Ull·
mcmbers of the l'raetieal Prin· cicr ne\\ly clectcd presiLlcnt
(eSses' 4·11 Club at her home Marly.s Stacy of Kearll('y,
Aplil 17, At roll call, tillle t,he 1'hc' Old JC,Ette chaptcr was
members re\ ealcd theu' (a\ onte ,abo I'lf<l~cd to be nalli::d fir"t
pastimes. An ill[OrIllal, tUlle o,e ,run!lC'l-\ip for the Lu \'ndol\sky
~inging was held beforC' the bl,l~l' Award, which is presented tl)
nesS meeting. Plans are belllg the OUlst"wlin;; Mrs. Jay tec
made to hold a roller skating c:h:lplel' in the' state, The La.
party at North LollP Friday night. Vista, Ch:lptCI' '\\a~ the recipient
Each member is as,ked. to bring of thiS y~ar'!:l <\\\'anl. .',
their family and ~ tnen(,). Ice Elected to sq.-I'e qt .. the state
tr¢affi, chocolate cake and punch le\C'l was Gajlord Boilt;~ell,
w~ sel'n:d at h1l1chtime, ,~ . pr~sidqlt of the, 01'£1 Jaycees.

The next meeting will be, Apr. 13'1 ·U 1; l lt t eae".9 ,.·t t\.,\" h0111~ o· JaI11'c" Mouury, I OI~l:"'~\l \11 )~ i;"'trt JP:/ "t:'"
l:. - 1 " • , urer of the LoC'al· I';;SI"en s

?!°ry Huffn13n, news Feporler. 45:'1). Qf the.Ne1.l;:1:;k Jay~eQs,
.' ~epl'e,senlin~ <?Hl, at : the.

~.;':,.::: q)f,er three day tOllwnt!on were Mr,
'1,;' !\\1r.I \':\Il,::y J.i\(·stOl k 4}: and 1\lrs, Boilesell, !lIr, and Mrs,

e,,:) iCl,t "t V"l!eJside school Eldlm l\1ulli~an, 1\11'. and Mrs.
:\:~ 'j"v ,:,·..:,]in~,· FI)\,\r of the Sieh, Jerry Dauer, anu Dale Za.
.:'" "1:"':l" g l\'t' reports ,ab,o:lt {·II dilL!.
l':11·;t_s. j h!y ,,,'f.:rl." Krtc:. ~ I·'II")!t1"j

H:'~!': 1'.1 Kril"):, C'1.:\r1ql·~ ('~'l' "'..,,!.'.~\,' C'~~:;f''1 ..~A. nd.;. ,'"
", l- -1',,1 ~-,:l.' \. p,::1,.,.,<.J:l. FFll:k'" ~, 1·' ",..,.'"
i:~I'I,<T; ·r::',I.ler e-f ti',e chll). '1'lh:' Ut,;;!;.~t ~(,):,n(ii;1~ en'Jill
:,,;.:t - ,r~t~~!~ ',11') Lfl ~L<',:' 19. :'.l,.:;,\.: tl'~_l 1,5)' 'l'l1J ,t'r~il'y (of

H~l'I\y Hft..:dt't':~·~\'r) n(.l:or~'..:~ N(.!Jr,',::-l\1 (\-'f:IJ:; ~(jll tlJ8 I.Jlj( U~~l
-'-'--' , CJ"IIJ"'.',,"h:lh' l.l'''':1 Ibll1C'd to

'llle He-dl',l H ;i:Jel'··:i1"'l'r:; 4 H tt~ l>~';~y (h,d;l 1',l.r thc 80th I.vy
~·it.l~J !·l.:t \\itil l'i~.ii .0:i~""·l:l '!Ul ~
',':1'. 15 ',Iilh ~ix llicuLu:, prt','. n,ly, \"ft;,.'( b',',;ij,s thl' mOllUng

.. '.Jf :'Lt) :1,1";1 U~t tL\ll nl~:r w\e'_"JI. 'fa:!~i d"tll".l~tr: tcll ,rld,v tJ '
.'\th!Ll.{j;.,) Ll;l!' ..~Ji.

lIk.n1Jd' ur'tr,(' Lhisy Chlin.
\\ 111-.11 {S '.0ll1;/.s:d of undergrad·
lDte I. (,eds, Lnd the Ivy Chain,
composed of senior coeds, line
the path of the May Queen and
her court. Chain members ale
~clecled by thcit organizatio1l3
on the ba~is of scn icc.

AlllO.1J tll\J~e scleetl'll \\ el e
four Valley COllIlty misses, Thcy
are Leah Brlrkller of OrL!, a
fre~hman; Carlene Krajnik, anI,
and Gretchen Schudcl, Nor t h
Loup, sophomores; and Shel) 1
Bn:slC'y, anI, junior,

- ~ .,- -~ ~---_. -- -_."'~ ----
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.1\11'. alld 1\Irs. Oscar Larsen
\Il'l'l' Saturday evening supper
gLll'~tS in the hmcs r.laeh home
",t UUl'l\l'll.

1'1 iday e\ cning vioitol's of 1\11'.
all,1 :III'S. Cliff :\lar;,hall Well'
1\11'. "lIei 1111'S. 1\Lln in (hdescn alld
f:Wlily.

Sunday aftcrnoon and supper
g'.ll -ts of 1\11'. and Mrs. Murt
~I.lrks of Grcl'1I')' 1\ C'fe Mr. and
:\Irs. V:'l rcl Connor and family,

1\11'. and 1\lrs. llcn Wadas I\erc
SllndJy aflel !lOon and SUPP01'
gUl'sts of 'iI', ~nd :\lI's. Dean Nel.
son and faillily.

1\11'. 8;1l1 Mrs. Joe lJrulil and
Kmt v IH ll' Frida\' visitors in
(he 1'\1 SC\ eilkcr hOul!.'., - .

D)I\ I"cbcrt I\as ;\ Thur~dav
suppcr guest vf Chuck lIrebce in
lh,' Oldricll lIrcbcc homc.

Mrs. J>:d Scnenker \I'JS a Tues·'
day e\ ('niliG vbilrJr of 1'1'01H'Y
Klallcdy.

1"1(11\1\( is !'nbllludil of llealril'c
Clew in alld atc breakfast II Hit
!lis p;1J'( nb, ~Ir, and 1\lrs. Gcorg~
Z:1bloudtl, Tucs(!:ly morning. '

I\1r. and I\1rs, Kt>nnclh DaIle
alld Hussr II of IJUJ'\I c11 \\ ere Sun
doly di nI\n gup,ls or hcl' p;lH:nf s,
~Ir. and 1\lrs. HOII ani Fauss, and

fanllly.
Mr. imd :\ll's. (;corgp lInlza and

fillllily IICll' 1"1 :lLiy cleuing vis·
itors of Mr. and Mrs. Dean l'eter,
son, I

Pot Rt\ast Bn~,. Heel 01 Round
V Ol Beef $' ....

Sirloin Tip Sla.~grRo.sl

RUl11~ Roast .:~I~'I~Sty; eJ,.,i<t lb. 98c

lb·89c
Lb. $1.09

lb. 99c

49c

Dctel'gerit ~~~~~lteC1

P:\a"'"'ls Jo,,·Lo Sc;pr
~ I... R,.l e1 .

Cccont,tt ~~u~; $'.-11 of

Whole (ashev/s K",.••

TeJ Bag~ ':.""J',

Kitty Clover Chips
Twin
Paks

.Reg. 59<:

,

tb 95e
lb,8ge

lb·9ge

LB.

22N, 65e
Con

20 oz. 65e
Con

4 14 ez. $1
rkJI.

5 ~l~~. $1

12 12 a!, $1
CarJ

aha.
\Villa llaldll in was a '1 hUl'sday

supper gue~t of Chri,ty 1'enels in
lhe Emil P,'nas homC'.

Sund,ty dinnel' guc;,ts uf Mr.
and :\Irs. Ed :SClcnkc'r Ilere :\11'.
ami lIlrs. Lj Ie Sel enker and L,m·
11y amI 1\11'5. I,ILI Uill ncs and
fam ily of Onl. aLter thd after·
novn 1\lrs. Ed Selcnker, :VII'S,
L) Ie Se\ enkcl' and fmlli Iy, and
the ll:11'ncs f,llnily allelldcd a tlHl
sic redtal at the 1'1'(0) teriatl
Church, :\lart y <ltld }(')x;:nnc 13M'
ncs plnJ cd ill the rCl'il:iJ.

Wcdnc,day \lsitOls in liE' Os·
Cill' L2nclI hOIll': \\C!'e 1\11'. anll
~,lrs. Gcorgc Wrublcl"ki aud
Chri,()' of B~1rI1 ell,

1\11'. alit! 1\lrs. u';,kr KL:,'1' \Iere
Sunday dinner gucsts ill tl.e Wil·
oer Kit.l'l' huml: ilt \)tll \Icll,

1\1rs. Willii'l\l NOIOS,ld Sr, tvok
lIIichelle V,U1LIcI bcek U;Jl k to hl'!'
hOl\\c in Valentine aIler she
hLtd \ isitcJ in the NOlos,\d homc
ful' 10 del) s. ~1J s. NUl o~·:ld IT·
1lI.linl'd fur a longer \ isit in the
Vandl'l bel.'!, hOllle.
1\11'. and MIS. John Kokes IICU.'
hen' Pilll·lll." 1\11', and I\'I1S. JOl,,)
Konkoltski of Urll.

1\lrs. Dill V,)g'-'lcr of Nortl~

Lou!' allll 1\lrs. Bill NOlosLld at·
tcnd ... d the Vi,tl iLt music con·
tc,t FJiddY ill Kl.'alnl·Y. ~!l;,.
il:oloSJd \\',lS thl: ac(olllp,lI1isl for
SCI el al of the solos.

~Ir, 2nd ~Irs. Jack Ibsll."\· d
Onl and their llau[;litcr frOll1 Cal
ifo! nid \I,:re TUl'~d:l\' dinun
guests of Mr. and Mis. Leslcr
rdzer. I :

USDA CHOICE
PERSONALLY
SELECTED
WITH TRUE VALUE
TRIM ' .

MAY
IS

BEEF
MONTH

--: 6 Ol.·
OAtI

Carson's IG'A

Pork &Beans V.nCa",p',

Canned Pop roer N"~

Spray St~rcft rac!iI.;s

r l' F' • ,JiJl'IC mlSl1 raul':u

............·~~.,·',:V.Llilli'....... -r-...-.:~~'!.;I(:),~",

~ , .
~~6~'" ... .-..~~¥~.&!'..-r.-:'..-uw:oI:....-.:wl..~ ••,:lL2'.a"\.~'t.,.~",.<I'.:" ,~_~_~",

USDA c:ho:ee ~S .. ilh Tvr
Bonel~ss R~und St~ak
USD.... Cbee PS '... ,:h l'Ir

Bottom ROUfld Steak B"is.
USDA Cho e' PS .. "f, TV T

Top Round Steak Bn!s.

Ground Round Steak lb. S5e Minute Steaks

SkilBless Ft4alBks ~X~8E
tJ~a2:~ 31e' Blea<h SnoHWhi'.

BouillQn Cubes w)!,,', Seer
, QI Ch"~1Il

L~mQn Juice Rea!~'nOl1

Sweet Rolls 1~~E~~~i

2 8~f. 4ge
8.1s,

IS-Of, JJe
8,1.

2 6.ef 19J,fS' ,

$

allil Stipp l' guests of !\Ir. and
:\11 s. l\\ul ~Ial).

11k dlld 1\lrs. Lt~1'(lv Wells of
Grand bland an :\11': and :\ll's.
Allin Wclls of 01',1 \\lj'(' Satur·
Jay aflClnuun I isilors i'lllI supper
gue~ls in the Jim :'-:lkll1unl! hom".

1\11'. and !\Irs. Vane! Conner
lIne ';ue.,ls S:ltul'lll)' clenin:,; of
Mr. alllI ~hs. I),nid Spanel of
IJUJ \1 L'll for ~\II'Pl'1' at the Lcgion
Clull in 13ul'llel!.

Lit tle LlLlrie G1'n~1)1 y Wi'S a
II eckel1lI gUl"t of 11':r grdndl';I1'.
enf,s, :\Ir. and :\lrs. Joe (jrl'~ory
of NUl til LOllP, ' ,

Mr. an'l !llr~. !lhn in G)dl"Cn
and .family II CI C SU11ll,lY \ isit,)~·s
of hi, parellls, Mr. al d ~!J S. Lt·
mer G) lIc-SCli of :Sl.'u(i:1,

1\11'S, I:,~ H. Kl)kl'~, !lbl il) n,
Jean amI i'aul dro\e to 1'1)nlOuth
to \i~it 11'_'r falh,'!', ('on,\ld Paul,
over the Ile('kcnd. lIIolldi<y thl'Y
I ioilcd 1\ ith 1\k and 1\1rs. J<:d
AC'kcl'ln:l1l of Bedtd,e. 1\lrs. K,)
kcs and ~1rs. ,\ckClllloln ~1I c ,is
tel's.

Mrs. Ed S'·\l'nk.,l' II<I.S a Sun·
d;ly lll'Jllling vi,itllr uf :\Irs. Jim
Zlkl'\LI1l\I and girls, alit! L) diel
ZIKlllund.

lIir. and Mrs. Al \\',1okoll idk
and &Ons "ere SundolY dinnt'r

,gUl'Sts of ;\11'. and :\'ir,s, VdI'll'!
IIci~nc'1' and fawily of 01'd,

1\11'. anel !Ill's. Jv<' l'l u; ll',ki 0f
Om.llia \\e1'e Satllillay o\l'l'lIlght
gue'>ts of :\Ir. and '\Irs. EmallLl,'1
W<.td,lS. Sllnd,ly afklllUon thl'v
\isitcd ,his mJtbe1', Mrs, Elil<lOcth
UI u,ll1bf, in the Valley County

lIospit3.1 bdon' retu1'nng to am·

18 OZ.
JARS

APPLE BLACKBeRRY· APPLE GRAPE
. APPLE ~TRA'" BERRl'

FOR

..·.1' Salad 0' HOfIOfId:lh

Mustard

llCH, REO & DELICIOUS

IGA

Tomato Juice

l'V;l'.)E) 4 $1f'llJ<'lO 46 oz."v CAN

K,.ft So'.d, r'on,h.IM.d. rien_h

Salad Dressing
Bar-B-Q Sauce K,,~

Marshmallows f~t;~fF 1~k;~ 1ge
Ice Cream Topping ~:~!i. 4 1~.~: $1
Cake M'lxes M.,y Bake, Whi'., 4 19'Qf. $1

CI\o" Yen,.. SQX;I

c

QUIZ, Old, Nel,r" ThursJ,lY, May 1, 1%')
~ (-~~., - ... _-----.:.--.: , -~ -- -" - ~ . - ' -

Meeses Observe '15th Anniversary
By Wilma Baldwin

:\11'. and ~Irs. 'ihl;d ~Iee.,,~ cell"
b1'iit(:d their 15th \\cdding anni·
I ersdl'y Satul'lldy el enil1g at the
lllll'llcll Legion Club. Joining
thclll for ;,uppcr and the elcning
IIC1C 1\lr. and :\Irs. Les Stahlcck·
er ant! !\II', ilnLI 1\In, JOIlll Wi·
bcrg of 1311l'l\ell. ~IILI !\Il'. and
Mrs. :\lallin SClllk,

St!nd Flats Facis

$
~ (EURY
ii~'~~J HEARTS

.~. PKG·39c
,iii

':" ~-~--I

, --'--EAt 4 r ... ,.."

2 !Lb. 25 WHUSAP
S••s e

Cherry Tomatoes 8a~tet 29, 2~~P4~E5S (
Leaf Lettuce Rod,Ro"":r,.,E"J;,~ kh. 2S,

~-----.I

New 16 Oz. 7-Up

8 pack 59c

i

3 $
IlD. '.. PKGs.:1

KRAFT

Soft Parkav
MARGARINE

-.. ". ~ .. .': ~ - : - - -.,:.-::: ._-

~ Ice Cream Novelties JI~2 4ge
3 8·0!. 27e

rk.5.

American CheQse KraFt 2 6~: $1.49
Colby Cheese ~~~~.Midgor .1;k~f' 8ge
Orange Juice KraFt 3;,~c:. 43e

N,lD, \floOW

ONIONS

3tBS·25c

11 OZ.
PKG.

MACARO~1l & CHEESE

Lo,test Ord ~(1oves

,(

In sjlringlillll', tlte thoLI'~hfs of
mlll1Y folks turn to mOl inp l,r)
a nell' 10cBlion. SLit h h,•., O('cll
till' case of many 0ldites.

1'\011' at JJ>.:me in the fOlmcr
Sershen hoa.,e on 0 Strld is
Mrs. Alice Jloon. Ord's ncl\' s11I-'c
rCpairlll.in, Leo 13!:lnk, IiI cs in
thc Noll <lpal'tmu1t.

Arnold l"rI1hm hilS parkclJ hi.,
mobile !lomc on the plot lae,\t·
cd b)' the Earl Greens, Jml Hr~',

J>:rma Klanecky is scttled in the
house left cmpty by the HOil
Kosmickis II ho tI11)1 ed to St. !.i.
boty. The K"'it!l l'oIL'nus no'v 1'1'.
side' in thc hOll' C 18catc" by
:\lrs. Klallllky, \\hil'h thl'Y p·lr.
C'ha:,cd , and the V lI'lI~ St'ld,li('·
kas hil\c nl'l\lll illto the hou,'~

I'reliolJ,ly occupied by I!le 1'0·
li1lHls. ~lc~ln\lhi!l' th" ('liff :\br·
sluils hal(' Ictelll1ed to theil'
!wme \Ihnc th': Sl\,dlli( k,ts
lileil.

The Ed Bo;,\\'orllts :H'(' gd till J
s'.'!tled in theil' nl:\V home -.
('ommol\ly I'l'fl'lll'd lo as till,'
Morletl~cn pbce -- atl,1 the Jnhl\
B!,h;ls ha\'c IllO\ LLI II hl'l'l' tit'
Jim 1'islul:ls Jilcd on NUlth l~lh
street.

1'nl y ElIiIlPllil I1Il'V n',idL'S
Oil N"lth 2ht Stl('(t 1\!l",e
IJnll'e E1Jltlckr II'<1S. Tl1\' 1"I,lnk
lIecl\cl's, llCI\("lll,'IS tl) Unl, ~rc

at 221:; ~I ~li I'd \1 hne lilt'
Smedl i1 f,lllli Iy Iii cd; :l1Jd tile
l.;ulY Th()lll~'l'lIS no,v ll'~ilh~
lIhue Mrs. ~IJllelll' !t,'jl)l'l' lIdS.

At ho111 '-' in the l'rusktJ. il
h')ll~,e on L Sli l cl is the J iill
Pishua fawily. Ll\el'll Peter;,en,
m~na'-el' of the Elk's Lodge. h:15
rcnted the Ed Zikmund housE',
and the Roberl SClCl'sons p13n
to lIlO\ e SVOll into the AeLl 1\1,1
son house on e<lst :II StllCt.

Free Sanlple
Kitty Clover

I 7 Up &Chips
I I I " • . ,

II Friday afternool1 &. all defY t Sat,ur"dC1y' " i Plus, Deposit
-==----=- =--=--==-"'-;<=.;::;-""-=-=-===:--===-=0 =-c-=--c:---=----c
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ExmA CARE PUTS
TIlE + IN NC-f

Gerald Zulkoski
Comstock

Ed Blaha
Ord

Charles Hackel
Scotia

Spud Kapustka
EI) ria

Ernie Lange
Onl

.;Don MurraJ;
'-c All'adia

Fred Saulter
Seotia

He's David Andrew _
A son was born Apr. 23 to 2\11'.

and ~Irs. I';l1l1 ard l'iskorski of
Om.lha, The 7,pollnd 2-ouneo lilll
hilS becn named V,nid Andrew.
He \\ill be \\ elcomed hOlllc by
t\\O sisters and a hrother. \11'0'.
Piskorski is the formcr MJr·
ianne Gnaster.

lirantlpalenls are 1\11'. and
1\Irs. Ed,I'anl Gn8ster a1](1 Mr~.

Gc\·trude Piskorski, all of Ord.

Sailer Calls Home
Thomas Urbanski tc1l'plwncd

his mother, :\h s. Audine Urban·
ski, from the Grcat Lakes Naval
Base on Sunday. Tom is furthel"
ing his education to become a
machinht mate and eXl!eds to
be home on lea\ e in latc 1\lay
after the course is completed.

Swcet Sixtecn
Calhy and 1'dlly DilLt of

Graml Isbml \\l'le \lcekrnll
gUl'stS of t1h:ir gr<lndpal enls, 1\11',
and 1\lrs. WilIi:un Uerl1n Sr. On
Satunlay evening Cathy's 16th
birthday lI'as celel)rall'd with
dinner at the Vclcrilns Club. l\Ir.
gnd ~Irs. Junior Dilla and fam·
ily dl V\ e to Onl lato SllllUl1Y II!·
tel noon t,) gel the girls. .

der")n of 1'\1:\\ lIlan Grove.
1\11'. and 1\lrs. George Pall id:

alld f~miJy, MI'. and 1111'S. P,1l11
Pitlkk and Scolt, and Gene
Sdulldls II<.:Ie SUllday \i.siturs
in th0 I'd) l'.ltril'k llUllle.

Jo!ln Liblly of Centr,diJ,
WiJsh, 111<1 1"1°,Ill Libh) of H,l!1'
lbll, \Va,h, ,l1e ~I'cl\dil\ci a few
d;IJs in till' home of till', and
~ll's. Jiul Wuvdllortb, The Lib·
b)s are col!~ins of 1\11'" Wood·
\\,orlh' an,l I\cn' I'c~,idcnls of
l'~rin,ol1 )CiJl~ il~l). SJtl1rLl,~' ne·
lIill~ gU("ot, in the Wood\I'.'llh
homc to vj~it II itb thl'lll \\ C,e
1\11'. :uld :\lrs. Hoy Cram of Bul'·
\l'dl, 1I11s. Fairy B)tI'ly of l;n'e·
ky, ~11'S. AutIr('y V()d:;on of
Pi; ll,mollth, 1\11'. alp I ~Irs. Vitl"e
1[')ra vf North l'latlc, amI ~1r.

,'Ild :'Ilts. WI.'S Vichy of liar·
\ard, '

Tuc~'lh'y af!('IIH)0n gll(',ts in
the 13111 Patrick home II ('1 e I\1r.
<'/Ill 1\l1s. licol'gtJ l'Jtlilk al1'l
SOI1~.

1'. II y Boolh . amI 1\1':11 it) tI
BuhllJ10n \ isilcd (I klllls ill Lin·
cvln OHI' 111,_' 11,~(kt-nd.

1\11'. :mJ ~1r~. J.:,n Sh,11V and
family Ilcrc II ecl)llld f;uests in
the John S.H1[0 l'll hvmo,
, 1I1r. and ~Irs Georbe P,ltrick
and S'')1'1S opent WCdllCS,by in
the hOll1l'S of VOII Vogelcr. ,It
1'\Vl th Lo'JV and Von Pal rick at
S,·t)tLl.

r.lr. and :lIrs. Joc Wel,h of
OgalLtla \\'<:'re \\'eekend guests
in the hon,lC of her p~lIents, 1\11',
anl! :\lrs, VeillOn ~Ienll"r. Tlw~'

1\ ere dinner guests in the hallie
of :\1r. and 1\1rs. Ad r.Icnt~'I'
and family.

lIIrs. Ha)mt1nd l..:hmim will
enter the O'~eil1 hospitl1 Well
l1t'sd.ly for X 1'<1)S allll 1I1cdil'31
l1e;llmelJt.

Mr. and :\lrs. Rusocll Wooley
of Omalu 'IJcnl the 11(('kenl! in
the Llo)d Kasselder home, .

Leo "Buck" Johnson of Lv n·
\Iood, Calif, and 1111'. anl! 1111'S.
Ed Booth \Iele Sunday dinner
guests in the Frank Pie r c e
home at Sargent. In the after·
noon the Booths took :\11'. John·
son to the air port, from whele
he embarked for Che)enne,
\VJ o. lIe planned to visit his
l\al'ents, :\11'. and l\Irs. Bud John·
son, and other relatiles there
before returning hQme. While: in
Ericson . h'~ lI'as a guest in the
1300th home. Mrs. 1300th and
Mrs. AI Jam('s met him at the
airpol t in Grand Island Friday.

The Willing Workers Club met
Apl'. ?2 II ith :llaureen Olson.
'1\\el\e members <Jnd 5eler<ll \is
itOIS Ilere present. The lisitol's
"ell' 13e\c.rly Erickson an<J her
three chilJren; Elaine Peterson,
\1 ho is ] sbtcr of FloJd Olson;
Gertie l\lichener and 1"!ol'ellle
Thoinpson entcrtaincd by giling
a reading and pIa) ing h~ mns on
thc piDno. T!l(' dub is to meet
next on ~1"y 20 \1 ith Huby
Wolfe. '

Mother Breaks Arm
:'III'S. Ella Wolfe has re('eil cd

\l'ord thd t her mothl'l', 1I1l's.
Alice l!indman, rcccntly fell
and bruke her righl arm aO()~lt

three inches abole lhl: Ill'i"l.
1\11 S. l!i11l11J1an is in a nur~in ~

hOlllc al Elkhol n, la" ne~lr her
son: Gknn Hindm"n. Her au·
dr('~~ is Salclll Lulhc1'iil1 Home"
!:'.lkllol n, Ia. 51J31. :\Irs. 11ll1u
lIli'l1 l\ill not b(' able to an"l (I'
any cards vI' lellcrs lX'CiIU'-C hl'r
e)csight is puor, but her dau:,;!l·
tel' o:;~s she I\ill stiil gleJl1.V
apprec late re('e\\ in~ any that
her fircnds ('arc to scnd.

f

Pel~ollals
E\Cnin;;: Cirde mel at the

Mcthodist Church 'lhu.sJ ly e\c·
nillg Ililh se\,en lllcmbers pies·
ent. 1111'S. Keith He ld g~\ e the
It'sson. Id" BUllIg,udnl'r II'..IS
hvsless to the gro u\).

!\Ir. ami l\Iro, 1'2.t 1"ootcr of
Vell\U', Colo" IICIC 1\ ('CkCII,J
guests in the Han y l'o~t( l' hum '.
1hey i1ls\) lisited othcl' rCldliles
\lhile h':ll'.

1\11', a11l1 :\lrs. u'sltl' Sdl!IPlc
\\ elc Sunuay aftcr noon and
luncheon guests in \111' Jake FoS
ter hOlllc. 1\11'. an,J !\IIS. Pat Fus·
tel' lI'l'l'e alsI) cal1rl s.

Hat'1y Fostcr and Leu John
son visited fricul1s and rcl~lti\('s

in 1'\orlh Loup amI Scutia Silt LlI··
d"y.

Vcra lIor \\'J I t lisited in the
Fay Patrick hUllle Ttl(:~d:.lY c\e·
ning,

1\lrs. Hugh Jamcs amI :\lonte
and 1\1rs. Dick l3ittner and Kim
attended thc 1'1'.\ Ho,leo at Bur·
\Iell Sunday aftclnuon,

l)i,lne Heiter spent Sunday
anu :\10nday in the home of her
grandpar... nts, :'Ill'. and :\1n;. Erl'
ie Reit~l'.

:\lrs. ~1ildreJ Porter of Ash·
land came Saturday and spent
Saturday night anJ Sun Jay
in hel' mobilc hvme 3.t Lake
Ericson.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Leon Foulk
dro\ e to Albion Wednesday and
met 1IJr. and !\Irs. Richard Foss.
Sho accompanied them on to
Olll<lha IIh.;re they attended the
Bakers Eighth Sell-A-Bration
held at the Pcony Park llall·
room. After a buffet luncheon,
the ladies \\cre treated to th,~

mo\ie, "OIi\C'f". A dinner for
all dealers and their lIi\Cs lI'as
held at 6 that c\Cning, folJolled
by a drallin~ for door priles.

Saturday dInner guc,ts in the
Bea 1"oster home I\cre !\Ir. and
1\hs. Keith Poland of Or,l, Mr.
and :'III'S. Bob Polan~l; ,11111 son
of Omaha, and Loui,sF 13,uekles.
Afternoon callers IICI'l' ~Ir. and
1\1rs. llob 1I1urphy.

1IIr. and :\lrs, Leon:u'd Kizer
II ere Thursday luncheon guc~ts
in tho Leon 1"oulk homc. Salllli
Atkinson was a Sunday after·
noon \ isitor of Karen foulk.

Frol1(')' Klanecky was a Wed·
ne,day 0\ ernight gue,t in the
Leon Foulk home.

!Iolr. and :\Irs. Georgc Pat rick
and sons of Vemer, Colo., and
Mrs. lIlan' Vavlin and Mary lIne
~Ionday suppcr guc,ts in the
Lee Weber homc. The el'ening
was ~pent plaJing cards. 1"rid.ly
afternoon :\Irs. Weber, Pally
and Christine c;Jl1ed ill lhe Dav
lin hOl!le. The Patrick fam·
ily left Monday l!lol:ning for
thcir home in Velll cr.

r.lrs. Jallles SILlioht of \Vash·
ington visitcd in tfle En ic Hei
tel' home from Tuesd"y until
'lhul'~eby. She is a sisler· in, law
of Mrs. Heiter. She also attcnd·
I'd the funer,ll of her brothel'
in Omaha. Othcr callers in the
Heitel' home Thursday Ilerc
Ha) mond and Von llraun of
Ohio.

Mrs. Leon 1"oulk WilS a lunch·
eon guest 1"riday in the V. Eo
r'oulk hOlllc.

~Irs. Vun Heiler ,lnd Lisa \I' en'
frid Jy dinner gue,ts in the En· ,
ie lteilcr hOl!lc. On SUl\lby thl\
En ie Heitfl''; IIC!'e dillllcr guests
in thl' 1':<] Hci\cr hOllW.

Mick 1\11rirk, son of Mr. and
1\1rs. Georgl' Patrick, and a
friellll from VClI\ el', Colo" c,lInc
Thur~el.lY to Slll'lld a few dJ~s
\\ith his grandl'i11 cnls, 1\lrs.
1\l,uy Vavlill and 1\1r. anll ~hs.
Fay Patl ick.

1\lrs. Jim Shil\\' an,1 11 0 n icc
Wuodllolth Ibitcd 1\11'0'. Walter
Koni/l'ski S:lIUJ lby Jftcrlluon ill
the 1'ctc V,lhl~ten huml'. SUll\I:lV
aflclnoon c"llers amI lur,ch...on
guests in the Vahlstcll hom ~

"ere !\II'. and !III'S. C13rcnce Ali

Allcnds Family Rcvnion
11k and Mrs. Art Ogdcn at·

teuded a family reunion Sunday
at the homc of Enllna Dutcher
in Greeley. Other gucsts SundilY
\Iele 1111'S, Mabel Johmon of
Smith Cenler, Kan; Mr. and
Mrs, Jean Herndon, Great llend,
Kan.; lI11'. and Mrs. Fl cd 1\1cin·
ecke and 1\11'. awJ 1\lrs. Hil hal d
lI1einetke and family, all of Dur·
\\ ell; 1\11'. aud 1\11 s. J> 10) d l'!e·
ment aud 1\11', and 1\lrs. liuy
Johmon, all of Scotia; 1\lrs. El·
lller COl nell, !Ill'. and ~lrs. llud
FitlSiuUIlOl15 and family, 1\11'. au'J
l\lrs. Llo)d John,,)n, 1\11'. alld
l\ln. Hussrll O:;dcll and family,
and ~1rs. l\le1dn Wells, of Uranll
Islaud; 1\lrs. Vuan,~ Hauscn, Hita,
at.d 1\1rs, Helll',\' St':1Hl, all of Sco·
tia; 1\ln. Flo)d FOllin, Ar('ddiJ;
1\11'. and 1\I1~. l'<1Ul DNCY, eh,un·
bel s; and Mrs. l'h~,ri ... s Klimc k,
st. Paul; 11k <md ~Irs. lIel mlon
and 1\1rs. Johnsun rcturlled to
their homes in I{<lns:,s l\10111l.1y.

Alumni· Banquet Draws 91 Persons;
One Is Present from Class of 1925

Pur'hases Clup Calves
A recent o\el'(light gucst in

the Stanky Skal~~, home \l'as
L. r'. S\loope or L<lkc 'Charles,
La. lIc 1\<iS hC1C to ~kk PP ,ome
Shortbolll 4-11 ClLJh ('Llhes Ilhilh
he had jlul'l.'llased 'f!'om the Skal·
ka Hanch ~lr. S,\OO\,e had abo
pUl'l.:ha;,cd some <:al\es last )<:,1['
from :\11'. Skalka, and some of
them \Ierc \Iinners la,t \car at
the Louisian.l State Unhen-ily
show. 11k Slloope is a blyther.
in-law of Gcol'1;;e CammaCK, for.
mer county agent hell'.

I 1\ \ ,

Ericson.Events

Clothes Dryer Industry Adjusts to New Fabrics
ManufaClurelsofgasc!othesdr)ers h.ne been hard at \\ork add
ing new IHinkks to their machines in order tu stay ahead of the
oe\\' oO'\\linkle fabrics, Reports indicate they\e been success
luI. Gas dr)ers, \\hich are less elpensile to install and operate
than their electric counterparts, now seem tu be out in front in
the \aliely of features they offer for dr)ing the new miracle
fabrics. One manufacturer of gas dr)ers offers a unit \\ith 1/3
larger drum sileo Anolha offels 3 warning sign,lls at intel\als
\\qile the machine keeps dly clothes tumbljng to prevent
\\t'nkJes. Almost all brands give special treatment to delicate

~ ! fa rks and are designed to handle pernl~nent pre5ts fabrks.
_ P·Gas is piped directly to lhis area by a divisi,)n of ~fAPCO

-j the Mid·America Pipeline S)stem the undergrl)Und high·
II F II eat her can't Hl'd,

• ~, A ,' ...'

By Luella Fosler

Ericson High School's 25th
alumni ban'luct \I'as held Satur·
day night <it the Comll\lll1i1y
Hall.

Alll~lg those atlcn,ling IIcre
~l1s. 'cllic \Ullk\I,'od) I3ruob
of Gr nd 1s1,Hld, frum the das,
of HI~5 II hi, h \I as the fint to
graduijtc fr('ill the hi,;h schon!.

Prescnt frl'm the class of W2G
IIcre Mrs ,\mlrc) tLolkard)
Dodson of l'latbmQuth and MI"';.
Fairy'WlljlltJl) U)(,rJy of lil'ce·
1(')'. Fl'llm tlw ela ss of Hl27 II l:J'e
:'Ilr~. Pcal'l (Signcr) Cran] of lJ'lr·
II ell, and :\Irs. Chdrlo(\.: tCon·
gel') lIOl'" of NVlt!l Pl;.tte,

11ll' c1a~,; of H!~ll II as 1'('1'1'1"
sentt:u by Elmer Gll:en of Barl·
lett, a'nd prt'scnt flom the class
of 1930 II ,IS :\h's. 1'~d\l'in;1 \Sh<llp)
Hau;elfy of linllld Lsland. On
hand frl1 m the lIass of 1831 II'dS
Dorvthy Ull.'Cll of lI1arllllc!le

Othl'l s attetldil1~ frull) out of
tOll11 \Iue Leo "Duck" John;,on,
of L) 1lIluvd, C,11if, II hi) C:1l11C
tho gre~,te::,t Jbtallle; :-lr. a!ld
IIlrs. Vall VogC'lr.:r of Nor! h
Lou}); 1\1r. and Mrs. Keith 1'0·
lan, of Olll; ~Ir. an,J ~lls. Don
\Vibon of Btl! \Icll; :\11'. and Mrs.
George Patl kk vf Al \'ak, Colo.;
11k and :\11;,. 1\c;( Simmons of
BUl'\lclJ; l\lr. and :\!Js. Jue \Valsh
of Og,11Ll1J; ,11,11'. dllll :\1rs. TOllY
tJsa~l of ltl:and bJ,1l1d; VI'. and
Mrs. GCQrge llahr of Ord; 1\1r.
and Mrs. £ad Mohr of Boclus;
lIlf. an,! l\1l s. Dale McCain of
1'.\\in15; .'dr. and Mrs. Jan :Shaw
of Omaha; :\11'. and :\1rs. Eddie
Krul1l1 of Hed (loud; :\lr. and
.Mrs. Rouert MLllphy of 1'\orfolk;
l\ullon ()!:;on of dard,y: l\lr. and
Mrs, Robel t Pol;md of Omaha;
Mrs. Walther Konllccki of A\on.
dale, Ariz; and a number of
guests. NlllC\) -one pt'r;,olls II cre
seneu, and a dane" lIas hdd
later. l\IUSlC II as furnished by
Ro!lic's Combo flam Ord.

4-H Club Meets
The 4-li Club m... mbers and

their lcaders met Apr. 20 Ilith
('ounly agent Vean rtobinson of
Bunl ell at tho Vean llrinkman
home. A 1\ orhhop was conduct.
cd on beef and dairy cattle,
and the co,lnly a&ent shvllcd
them holl' to blOCK anJ trim
their cail es. A large group at·
tended, and :\Irs. Brinkman scI'\'·
cJ lundl.

Svrprised on Birthday
A group of \1 omc n surpriscd

Inez l,o,cke on her bilthJay
1hursday \\ith a ~uHuek dinner.
:\Irs.. Carl Hanl"Vp' bahd the
birthday cake, Those present
\\el'C Bea Fostl'l', Cress Sanfol'd,
Mabel Bod) field" Huth II 0 0 t h,

. Elsie Vr,d10la, £lizalJcth Lilien·
thal, Hald Johnson, Janice Lo
scke't lllanl!Je 1"o;,ll'r, 11 i 1d a
Foulk, an:l :\lrs. HallwPP, allll
Carleen.

I
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SALES & SERVlt; E

"We Service '//(lOt We Sell"

• Exclll:;i\ e I' lex, I' I3l..de
(gu;jJ,1nlNd Cl';:ti,J,t cl.,nk
shaft beiltEnl)

• Sturdy All Sted COLstllldi'Jll
• 1'0\\ U fl'l 4-<:j eie Enginc:s
• Safdy Stal t ,
• Adju:,tab!e han,llls - others

For fl.!) m,.)S~ bea~tli·r-!.II IUV"ilS in
it's HOM1{O

107 S. 17th St .• Oro
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01'c1 tDa\ e John, Jm; :\Iarlin, Paul
:I>!alkley, LallY \\eli,', 1.44.8; (3) Ccn·
1I~1 CIty. ,

\\\tle Relay - (1) :lI111~n, 351.3; r2)
13'11 r, 4.00.7; (3) Centlal Catbolk, 4029,
44~6 ;:olk, 4036; (5) Blokell EOI\,

High Jump - (1) BOlol\okl, Ccnlral
Ca.tholic, 55; (2) C,Oliu, Dalf, 55; (3)
M1,115. AUlula, 5-3; (4) Keller, AllIUI3,
5·3; (5) Spcncer, KOl th\\ e"t, 5 2.
~ong Jump - (1) LalI y Wells, Ord,

19-3' L; (2) Da\ e John Ord, 18 ~I.; (3)
Cl-od~r, !:lall', 184; (ll Keller, Aurar a,
18·4; (5) Sheil, BI ok~n EOII, 18-2' ~

Triple JUfllP - (1) C"olier 37-8; (2)
Ke,ller, AUlora, 368; (3) hcncftld,
A~lula, 35-3; (4) \\'etf.el, Cen(lal Cath
olic, 349'~; (5) Schoe1, Ball', 34i',.

Pole Vault - (1) Stllckkr, YOlk
105'.:' (2) Call.on, Cell (ra! CIty, 103;
(3) Joh11son, AUlola, ,03; (4) Sclun;JI
!:llol\.cn Bo\\, 100; 13) AIUlslIong, Bluk~
en Dow, 9-9.

Shot Put - 11) Waldcn, B:\1r, 402,
(2) Lal 1:1 Wells, Old, 3~ 8; (3) AlIll
StIOllg, Bloken Bo", '307 1,; (1) \\ atcr
ho"oe, BaH, 37-2; (5) BQedillg, AUI 01 a,
36 ~I .:. •

Qiscus Throw - (ll A,nLt,vllg,
B,pk'il Eo\" lI6'J, (2\ l\~lI;, Ball', 114·
10; (3) \Vptelhuu,e Balr, 1091; (4)
Lalf:l Wtlls, Old, 1041; (5) Abel, Ctn-
hal Clt~', U8ll., _' .. :

\\ el'l,) sl1 ung Bob Amlel son of
the Hulld ogs was third in tIp
hundl cd and :'IIa I k Coqwr flith,
\1 hlle John Gr('cn, l\!Jf\ ill Sch
tlltz, anu Arcden,on finhhcd 2-3-4
in the bro:,l1 jump

In c0111plling his 19 point" \\-·e:;·
ner \\un the shot put and t!1','
1:l0'jaru low hurdles, finlsh'cd'
second iu the ~2Y ) al d 111";,1
hurdles behind te,1I111113te Dale
Couf(1), and \1 as thil~1 1I1 the u"
ellS thro\'.

Other fir,! places for the Wdd·
cats II ent to Chi{ JOI Gensen in
the mt!.:- and AI Wll1hl111~ in the
pole \ault,

Sargent had top finiohns in
the 440-) ~Ird dash (Anderson),
8£0) al'LI run (GI een), ~nd big;l
jump (Cooper),

B'Jth the llulldogs anu North
Loup . Scotia hau il lela)' \dn
apiece, S~I gent takin~ the 8~")

and its foe the lillIe, AI'l101d cap
turcd the t\\ollliIe \,ith NOlth
Loup - ScotiJ I\1l1ning second.

Sargent's 880 relay Pel fOUll
anee w,~s a l('(oru bll'akin" 01','
~s the 13uEdog fotl! ,01111' of Sc h
ult" Cooper, Green, ~c,l Amkr
son ):pec1 the half Illile 111 1 mil'
ute, 33 seconds, The mal k \\ as a
new conIc renee rc'col d

Dale Dobesh of Ansley eshb
lishcd the only other n~\V 1l1.1i k.
"inlJing the two lmle run in 10:·
36,7.

NOlj-\,illUC1;;; pla)eu a elecishf'
role in the North Loup - ScotiiJ
team \ ktory as they piled up
points behind the front runnl'l's
D, \ViIli,uns was seconl1 in the
pole vault, Coufal thpd in the
low hurdles, Jell y lIan~on thild
in the mile, and GOilly Khj n
fifth in the shot put, 'fellY KeO\\n
al~o tied for fourth in the HO,

Sargent got additional h~lp
from Conrad Sutton, second and
third in the two hurdles e\ents

J


and fIOI11 Cliff lIanua, \\ ho Hell
for third in the high jump,

TEAM TOTALS
(1) North Loup-Scotia, 68 12;

(2) Sargent, 53; (3) AI'l101d, 35;
(4) Ansley, 341 2; (5) Stapleton,
301'2; (6) Thedford, 20, (7) Mul
len, 7; (8) Anselmo !'olema, 212.

INDIVIDUAL RESULTS
lOO-yard Da~ll - (1) <";el,d, A1I10J,I

10.6; (2) Klamer. Stapleton; (3) Bob
Anuci son, Sal gcn!; (1) Leac h Al1slt,~,
(5) rrlalk Cooper, Sal g,'nt,' ,

220-Yal<;! Dash - (1) Gebel', Alnold
232; t2) Leach, Anol\y; (3) Butler'
Theclfvlu; (4) MUl\ln SchuH" Sa1!,~n(:
(5) TIe !Jet\\ Ctn Gonge, Allolt'; and
1'ulCiullI, Tht'dfol d, '

440-Yard Da,h - (1) Bob Allclelson,
Sal;;\-"!, 51.8; t2) John Glt'cn, Salgtnl,
(3) Da\" Ed\\alcls, NOlth Loup S\olia
,4) lIe btt"ecn Tell;' KeO\1l1 :\oltli
Loup-Scotia, alld Bal !ak, Ansc!mo
:\[e.lflil.

BSO-Yar\/' R\ln - (1) JOhll Glcen,
Salgenl 2012; (2) Da\e Ed,\alcl<
NOlth LOl,p-Sculia; (3) (Iu"le"d Ar~
nold, (4) Tlifa"y, Stapleton; (5)' Nul
ter, Thedfol d,

Mile Run - (1) Cldf JOlg~nscn
NUl th Loup-Se-otia, 4 jO 2; (2) Gord;
Ko hn, No! th Loup-ScO\w; (3) Patch
Mullen; (1) Fa\l!er, Stapleton ,5) Ma,c~
bu g, TbcJfold. '

Two-Mde Run - (I) Dobeoh, An<lty
10.3&7; (2) Bdlner, St"pldcn, (3) J~IIY
llamo'l, !,\oilh Loup Scotia; (4) Loc
Lachcur, Mullen; (5) Moniger, Anse-l·
mo-:I>lell1a.
l~O-Yard High Hurdles - (I) Dak

CO~lfal, NOl th Loup-Scolia, 13~; (21
Cnuck Weglle., :\olth Leup Scoli ..
(3) COlilad Sulton, Sa, genl, (41 VJI;:
SL,pleton; (3) Hamil(on, '( hecJfod

laO;Ya,d I"o~ HUldles - (11 Chuck
\\'t'!;;ner, NOltil Loup S\otla, 21 7, 121
COlli ud Sutton, Sal g(nt, 131 Dale Cou
fal~ :\01 th Loup-ScoU,,; (1) r'c Igu.on,
An~lc~; t5) Valy, Stapleton

SSO-Yard Relay - (1) Sal bClIt, 1350;
(2) Aw,'ld; (3) '1'hcdl'o,d; (4) :<:ol(h
LOLiP Scu!ia; (3) Am1(y,

Mde Relay - (1) NVI tIl Loup Scutia,
3;42 J; (2) Amh ~; (31 Stapldon, (4)
SaI&enl; (5) lhedrold

Two Mde Relay - (1) AllIold, 8 5t 0,
(2) 1\olth LOllI' Scotia, (3) Sergent, (4)
Stapleton; (5) 1hcdfold

High Jump ,- (1) Mdl k COl'per S"r
gent, 5-8; (2) BUIlH'y, 1 heclfo,J; (3)
TIe b<;tll een (her Uann~, Sal &ent, ol,d
Bal ncr, Stapleton; (5) TIe betll cen
John Glecn, Sal gcnt, and 1I"um,\.),
1ildfold

~9ng JU'"p - tI) Gciocr, AlnJld,
193; (2) Johl Gl\en, Salg<nl, (3) Mel
\ in Sd1Ultl, Sa, :"cn!; (4) Bob ,\ndu·
son, Sargent, (31 K1 amer, Slap:do 1

Pole Vault - (1) .\1 William', :,ullh
Lou" Scoh', ll'C; (21 D, \\!Iltalll',
,",oltil Loup-Scotla; (3) J0hmton, lhe1·
fOld; (4) Balncr, Stapleton, (3) ~'u\\

ler, St"plelol1.
Sh,ot Put - 0) Chuck ,Wl'gllcI

1\'01 t11 Loup,Sco(la, 182 ' " t2) }(r III" 1',
SI"pIelon; (31 III dol, An-I,); It)
'!iloJl1Vkll1, lIlllllcil; (5) GOldy Klnn,
t\11 lh Loul'Scolla '

Discus Throw - (1) HOhg, AnsI\) I

133·1; (2) lIahte"'], .\, noh', '3) (hulk
\\ egner, :\01 tll ",OUp Scotia, (4) ::;h"Ja,
AlJolfo; \5) Rogel >, Thedfo,c!

a\1 anI - in the shot put - and
Jim l\lartin claimed one in the
100) anI lo,v hm elles.

"I t}lOu pht the bOj-s did leal
'\\~1I comldeling the caliber of

eompetition," stated Coach Don
J\'ekuda afterwards,

The Chicks \\111 end their
sllOlt offidal scason Satlu L1:ly
\\ hcn they compete in the Cen
tral 10 Coniel en(~ meet at Sew·
ard., Also participating in that
eonte~t \\ill be Albion, Aurora,
Central City, Crete, Da\ id CIty,
Schu)ler. Se\\arcl, St. Paul, and
YOlk.

Coach Nekuda said some unof
fidal acthity ll1:ty be scheduled
later,

¥ ¥
lOO-Yard Da~h - (1) Kebul1, :\!twlu1,

10.$; (2) \\'olfo,d, NOlth"est, 107; (3)
Clo<itr, B,llr, 108; (4) \\'ebp', "lork,
109; (5) Scr,,, aIll, Mil'dcn, 109

nO-Yad Ddsh -- (ll Nds('l1j MII1'
den, 243; (2) CI\<I~r, 13alr'- 2'1.7; (3)
Stlicklcr

r
Ye'lk, 252; (4) \\'c~cr, Cen·

tra1 enl ,olie-, 258; (5) Lal r:l Wells,
0,<1.238 J

440-Yard Dash - (1) Winkler Ball',
359. 12) Sch"atll, Ml,ncJen, 561; (3)
1'~ul !IIa I ~;e;" Old, 56.5; (4) :\e1sun,
~llnd, n, 572, (3) Kel!\r, AU'O'3, 57.8.

aaO-Yard Fl"u,1 - (1) Jen"" Mlll
den, 2122; '2) llallma,', Elukul Bow,
2183; l3) phales, Centlal CIty, 2185;
(4) Rob.on, YOlk~ 2:185; (5) ,\ndcr
son, St. Paul, 2·19.~.

Mile Run - (1) )';llis, Bloken Bo",
5,U70; (2) CollIns, Dloken Do'v, 5092;
(3) Nv\v(ny, Ccn(lal Ca(hollc, 5135;
(4) MLl,e Jack~vn, Old, 5.17.8; (5) Klln
pIe, ~blclc", 5 186.

60·Yard High Hurdles - (1) Butkncr.
Ball', 8 J; t2) Kelh 1', AUlola, 8.2; 13)
\\ o/niilk. Sl paul, 8.9, (t) Jllll ;llaltul,
O. d. 9.0, (5),:;c hI iu, Cenlt al l'ity, 90,

100-'(ard Lew Hurdles - (1) 13uckner,
13alf, 11 6; (2) JII11 "lIal(lll, Old, 12.4;
(3) 5e l1\\(llk3, MIl,lell, 126; (4) ScI\! Itr,
('(nlL,l Cl(Y. 12,7;, (5) Do;,en, Dall',
12,8. • 'c.,,\ :

1 SSO·Yard Relay - (1) Bal r, 1:408;
\2) YOlk, 1.435; (3) M1111.!<l1, 1.438; (4)

Wells Leads Local Junior Uigh Team
To Third-Place Finish at Grand Island

Vel:;atiIe Lany 'VeIls \\on the
only first pL1ce for his team as
Ord's junior high trdc kmen fin
ished third in a 10 man mecl
at Grand Is!:lnd last \1 eel<.

The Chicks h3d 30 points com
pared to 64 1'2 for champion Barr
of Grand IsliltlU, !\linden \\"s
second \\ ith 38.

Ord finbhed highe<t oi four
Central 10 Confel ence schools
participating.

Wdls \\on his gold medal in
the broad jump \\ here he leaped
19 feet, 3~2 inches. Right be
hin'J him was D::t\c John, who
tool; second ,\:ith a jump of 18
41 2.

Wells also took a second place

.¥

An estilll:lted 15 Nebl aska
communities \\ilI be relll'esenkd
\~hcJl the. sta{~ shootil}g educa
tion tOurnament is held Satu1'-
day in Onl. . ,

The state eOlllfetition' cIimilx,
es 13 \Hcks 0 practice ant,!
tr<lining spomoreJ by lo('al Jay·
cee ch,1pter' thloughout the
state. The Ord chdpter is hosting
the state finals.
, Wi9nels hele \\i)I {elll~scnt

Nebl ask,l at the 1l1tel natIOnal
chilll1l'ionships July 4 (3 in 0\('1'
land Pdrk, Kan.

The ) ouths \\ iII C01l11~de S:lt
"aday \\~th 1313 guns 0\1:'1' a 15
foot ran""e at Olll High School
Thl'Y \\ill be firing at h\ebulJ
targe ts

):O'lftecn feet \\ith a D~ gun is
equal to 50 ieE:t \\itl1 a ,22 lIfle,
local Jajrccs staled

COll1,JLlttion' is Hmited to
~ounbstllS bct\\ecn the ao('s of
7 c_ntl 14 11101(: t11:;n 75 o.~e ('x'
pedeci to take; pal t in the fOUl th
annual <Lite conte,t

s.uue Ol~es \\ ho hold battled so
fiel cely in the othe r sp,jrts

In the fjnal analy~is it was 'a
1ll,11 knO'\11 ,\elI to Sdrgent fan>
\\ ho again did their Bulldogs in
Chuck W('gn,~r, \\ho scored a total
of G(3 points in three basket ball
tJiulllphs 0\ ~l' Sal'g"llt d,tring thl,)
\\intel, rang up 19 points Friuay
L1 indi,i,JIJal e\Lllls ane! r"n a
leg on his school's \\illning rnil0
le!.l) te,,!'l Wl'6n"I"s p:J!OI:ll.
ence I\< s the best of the dJ\ and
helpecl ~Ol th Loup . S'_otia \\in
the tItle Ly a 68 1 .-to 58 1113rgil1

1'hO,J5;1 ;1I)t as impll'S,i\(', Wl'g
r.er·s heroie~ rne~illt e\en mOle
than those' of Al'llolrl's SUpel 1)
~Pl illter, L:1l111Y Gebel'. Geisc'r
\\ ,IS (;1; only athlete to \\in t!1n'l'
inui\ioJu:JI fint place" t;,1king thl'
100 and ~40 ~ ard d ~shes as \1 ell
as the broClu jelll1p, His 18 points
pu'hcd the C,lnlln'lls into thilct
pbce, a sunt half point alle~,d I)f
AI's~cy,

Geis~r's pelf01 n1Jll~e also COli'
11 ibutc-d to the NI.'l t!1 Lll,JP S'_oii 1
\ idol'Y ilS it held S3rgent ath·
letes. b.lck in e\Cllts "hell' they

MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Tear\, , W L GB
CdaJ<,'s Malket 48 20
Pal k, :cw Mo\el 38 30 10
Nebld,ka Stdte Bank 38 30 10
.'1 ank's Standard .. ~7 31 11
K of C _ 36 32 12
Don's Auto & :llach. 31 37 17
EI) lia Fal m Supply 28 40 20
Coe-a·Cola ,15 52 32

III!;h Tt'am S~Ii~s - Neblaska State
Bank, 2,\120; Cdak's Mal kd 2 eJ5
Knights of Columbu3 2814 ' , ,

lll&h 'f\-am Gam" ~ N(lJl~.ka State
Bank, 1,042; Cclak's :\Ialkd, !l97; :\e
bl a,l, a Stale Dank, !l89

ll'i>h Indi\idual SCti~s - Gene No
vak, 553; Al Cdak, 543; Ben Wadas,
53Q.

H,gh 11Idi\ idual Gume - Dennis
Ptacl'lk, 213; A1 Cellk, 203' LallY
~eaIJ's, 202. '

On:! V/iU Host
Junior Shooters
In Sat'. Meet'

WEDNESDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
Team W' 1. GB
Cal'on's l.G A, 45 ' , 22 1 2
Scotty's Ta\ tl n 43 - 25 212
~',d Ill<l s Co-Op El~v. 39 29 6'2
Jack's Ta\C1 n 35''2 32 1 , 10
Walnut Glu\e _ 35'2 321~ 10
Tlotte.r's Skelly. 32'2 36 1 '2 14
Al~a\'la 25'~ 42 1 '2 20
(huck's Cafe 161'2 51 1 2 29

High Te'alll Sel ies - Fallllel s Co
Op Er\, alur, 2,796, Scotty's Ta\ tin,
2,742; Jat k's Ta\ lIn, 2,739,

High Teall) Game - F'aIUH:I':i CoOp
~lt:\dtor. g~O, Auadia .. 9G6; FaUU(:lS
Co Op )';k\ ator, 9~8.

Ulgh Illdilluua] S~I:(;S - Don Good
sell, 545; JulJus Rachuy, 514; Duane
CaIson.) 509.. I

High In."\ldual Game - Julius Ra·
ehuy, ?OO, ])~\" Lant;e, 190, Don Good·
~eJJ, 189. '

Local Pin Action
During the Past Week

,

Shop At Honle!

ildcats Again Tip ,
(~onferellce Rivals

--r-:---- -----

TUESDAY CLASSIC LI;AGUE
Ttam W l. G~
C\~ak Con.t. 53 1$
Guodd\h Sel\ice 40 2&, 13 c
III F1\ e 39 29 H
~'llltak's '1 V 39 2& 14
Goodsell Con.l. 32 36 21
N, L. lu.uI ance 27 4J 26
I~ G£ C 24 44 29
BClan Hald"al" 17 Sl 3&

Hlg]1 Team Soies Cctak ~'on·
.lJ uetion, 2,B53, Kniohts of Columbus,
2,ie9, FUllak's lV. 2,7~3,

Hloh Team Gallle -- Cetak COlIStlll~'

Wl~' 1,020; HI Fl\e, 978; FU1t~k's lV,

H'gh Indh idual SCI ies - Rol Kor·
man, 618, Don Good~elJ, 576; S;, 1 ~'ur·
lak, 365.

High Indn idl'al Game - Rol :'\0,
mall, 231. Da\ e LanGe, 222; bOll GOQI.1
.ell, 218.

,THURSDAY NIGHT WOMEN
Team W L GB
'flO PillS 46 18
Old Do,\! .. _ 43 21 3
Guocbd1 Co",lI ud. 41 23 5
[Iolter's Skcll) 39 25 7
O,K. H"b',,:r Weldcls 36 28 lQ
MI"ko Sl'uI t ShuI' 33 31 13
Goo""ch Senilc 32 32 14
Vo; ck's ~ 1001' C~I e 31 33 15
EI;, lla Falm Suppl;, 31 33 15
\\alklr VlolgS __ 2&1~ 34'i 16'2
Caloou', I.U A 28 36 I~

r'Ul bk '1 V 28 35 18
Cah 1,1 ~'UlllltUI e _ 26 38 18
Pl;muulil Motu,,\tes 26 38 t8
Vela's StoIc Shc'1'pe 25 39 19
Mld\\ay Mnlkd 17'.'2 45'. 26 1 ',

1I1,h Team SClles - Goodli\h Sen:
icc, 2,209, Good,cll Conotl udiun, 2,179;
Mjoko SPOI t Shop, 2,093,

1I1;;h Team Game - Goodddl pel\·
ice, ie7; Govdd\h Stnice, 757; Guod
~(\1 Cor"tl u\(iun, 744.

High Indi\ iaual Series - Kay Good
sell, 4,S; Kal<n :\eUJl~n" alld MarlW: ~ll1lth, 449; Chatlcl,~ llemclll,

lIigl1 Indilidu31 Game - Kalen
:\ccn1.,n, leI; Je~ll MOlllll;', 177; Char·
lelle ('IC.lllll!, 175,

~------

TUESDAY NIGHT MERCHANTS' ,
Team W L GB
01 d nOI\! 48 20
VUallC", B,\1 bee Sllop 40 ~8 8
:Slate Ilank of Sedla n l 2 30 1 '2 10

"
,

Sl. Johu's Lutheldn 30' ~ 37 ' • 17 i ;
N. L. Valh-y IlM,k 30 38 - 18
h:.J LV Haclio 18 GO 30

HI:;;h Tlam S"ies - Old EUII 1,2 8h9,
N01tn Lo!.>1' VaJhy Bank, 2,914; 'DI,1
al,e's Bal b~f Slwp, 2,742, '

HI(>h ream (;:I:11e - ,",ollh Lo~p

Vall(;, Bal1k, 1,016; Oll) 13v\d 100ti;
DuaLc's il~J v(r S'IO~)J ~S7. ., ,

HI(>h lucill idual S\'I ks - Kt'l ~ 1cn\-'
(nt, I;)GO, .. Y~llln Sllllth J 5ji; Jl111 OS
tlctLl( tf••h.6. ' , •

HIgh !J dl\ldua1 Game - HIllIS Col".
man, 213; Ken l'le,ndl!, 217; Jlln 0,
tlaudc.' ~nd Ve,liu Smith, 195, I

A ta1C'Ill.:L1 grv III of NM'j1
lOJt) - S~oti3 ath:c(cs friday
cOI,1[J1c(cL1 their dhldk d'1.!t,I
Bnce of the LJ)gw - Hooku .
Til 1,\1" . Cu,t\r CCllfut'llce for
thi> 183810G8 schuol )e,lr,

13v \\ 11Il1[1lg tho.! cO,lien n':'2
tuck lllect he!L1 at ~!e1n1, the
\\ 11e~1 at, eo,llpldcd a 5\\.:C,) of
challlIJic;IlslJ:pS in e\el \' major
SPOI t. Lbt e,l! th'2V \Ion-the ioul
ball C!Lllllpiollohip'in lh..: ('estCl'll

hd1f, f l )(' eon[,:,ren_l'. then bla t
eu \\('ston ch,;l1p AlIlO;d, 400
'n d pl'J(,fi ]) lli"g the \\intel;
t).,': \\c,l tlle co!Jocnce basket·
bulJ tlll,,, ~llll n,),1 thPj hd\C the
track Cllll11p:on:;hip to aud to
th,'lr SI'"i!o.;,

As in tLe ethn SPOI ts, the
Wildcats did not \\in their track
Chdlllpion~hip ea~ily. Anr;thcr
fllle gIO'JJl of athletes flOIll S.ug
(lIt - \\hu \\olild also be enj')'
inJ a banner) e;,1r \\ ere it not ier
NOI th Loup - ScotLl - pll~hed

them all tI.e \\ aY as thc'.Y h,ld
dOl;C ':Jllkr in both football and
b,1s!:el!),I11 In f.ld, many of the
Plot ~&',nio[s J:<'liday \\Cle th02

------- ---~- --------- ----------'--- _:...::-::..:... -=--- --

Greg ~~r1ir~ kc.cr,s hls thO'Jshls to himself as he watches a putt fall
shorf JIJ J high scnool .golf match la~t wee:<, Marlin and his Ord Hi9h
tecn'I1U(es cle(evled Almworlh by 1S stroke.s in this c"nt~st. Anothu
matd, ~che~(\Jled Saturday against lexingt\J(l was cQncell~d when the
visit~ls faHd t» ~.'pCilr, Th\} Chanls will travel to St. Paul today
(Thur~Jay) fQr a dual malch. then will go to Central City Satulday
for the Central 10 Confllrence meet which besins at 9 a,m,

Freshman Fron; Ord
On NU Oasebl1l1 Team

Jim Lukcsh, son of :'IIr anu
!Ills. ElmE:r LukE:sh of Old, is
being call iE:d "s a pilc her on
the 32 man sp,it:g roster listl Ll
by the Unhenity of NebLlsk,l
baseb.lII team, '

An alI-,'lound athlde dell i">5
his hi?h school da~ s at Onl, Jim
is a _ll.:~I~tn~~_th~~ ~~~ __~t the

\ .

(5) Dan H"I\b~d, Arcadia
BSO-Yard Relay - (1) Pl\.<_31tc'n

1.442; (2) Taolul, (3) Alcadia, (4) \\'ul~
bach, (3) Ocun(o,

MIle Rday -- 11) Ocont,), 3.47.4; (2)
Calblla;; (3) Ta;})r, (4) \\oludlb; (5)
Pl(:;",:,J.ntOt1.

Two 1,~,le RdlY - (1) Lotp City
Cenl! al C~tho\lc, 0,12 3; (~) OC0!ltO'
(3) .\lc~'~la; (4) \\'ollJ~\h; (s) 'fa;:ur '

H'9 h Jurr p - (1) Sd,I.U "'1."", Cal
la\l:>;, 5 S; (2) Kd,,]ul1, Lu,,~) l'Ity Cen·
tl dl Catl.u]H', 56; (3) l'1 \!~e-.1, Calla.\"y
5-5; (1) 1'tlt:ISW, Lou» C,ty C\nt131
("thv!ic, 3-4; (5) Tie belli \,n D~"'J3r
Ta) i)C, cLd Hall if, Callall "y, 52. '

Lon3 Jump -- (I) Stu1.Ju, PIN.s~nlon,

U 0; (2) r:e"e!o(Ln, Ue-OlJ('), 18 10, ,~)
DUlJ1Jar~ Ta;lor, 185; (4) H uli', Calla
\la), ln3'~; (3) L~\\alidc\"ki, ),;Jba,
18-?

Pcle VaLlt - (1) Vlbal'1, C4'11.113/
11·2; (2) ScJd,eIiJl~cf, Cal,,,\, dO, 10-t;
(3) Moc", C~,I"II~1.l', 371~; (1) Liakc<
O~ur.\(', 9-4'!; (5) Dan InLliIJ~Jt, Ar~
c~,.!la, 9-4'!.

Shot Put -' tl) \\'l;;uch \\"JI1.J~,b
47·4; (2) MeInt) 1,', \\,01b4C'l, 438":
(3) Da\ e Scott, An adla, 398 ' ., I l)
Beck, Lltlhlicld, 30';, 13j I{~'lUl\, LOl'p
Cl.tJ.: Ct:I.tIal ('at'lL-lie, 33-10 1..

Dlscvs tt"o,", - tl) \Vlb1.Jk-, Wol
buch, 1336'2; (2) V"il.C, O,Ol1to, 111
S',.; (3) Tun lluIlL"d, AI~adia, 1l0·9',;
(4) Melnto Ie, Woll)olch, 1081) I; (5)
Ha~llJu .... ~t,;n) Plt'aS~\nt0J1J lOj O.

Saturday

DA~J(E

Johnny's Taven,
orJ. N'ebr.

Bohemian's

May 3, 1969

-------------

" C~ASS B
~OO-Yard Dash - (I) SCQlt, Calla,,";,

107; \2) Vl1dSd\ cr, 'Ia~ lor; (3) Hend·
liekson, Ocont); \4) \\Ibblc», Wolbach;
(5) ::,talk, PI,a,o!.tc,n.

220·Ya,d Da~h .- (1) V,Isalcr, Ta;
lor, 24.9; (2) r:g&le,ton, Oconto; (3)
lltn[Jel"un, O~UJlto; (t) St~\e Glle>,
AIl'~'J;a; (3) IIhIJlt;,I I!, Wolbach.

4~C-Yald Da~h - (1) n"o,'ll's".n,
LIlcl'lldd, 34.~; (2) Spf), OCL'nl(', 55.2;
(3) l!aJ1 is, CaEa ," y, 53.e· (1) Glo>"al t,
WolI)~ch, 56,3; (5) Scvlt, Call"\\ay, :;6.4,
SS~-Yald Run - (1) na" 'Iu'",(n,

Lilc:tliehl, 2.03.4; (2) Mc,",ully, Oconto;
(3) SdllvGer, KeallHY Catl,c,lie; (4)
P. ,IdOl f, Calld" ,'y; (3) Cll1:"tU1SU1,
\\ oll'i!(:h.

Md!! Rvn - (I) SI"), Olunto, 453.0;
(2) Hdllier, 1'lca,alltul1; (3) IlL) n01'.1>,
Ta; le!; (4) Hamull, O\Unto; t3) Pat
MUllay, AHadi,\.

Two t;lde Run - (1) Va\e Scolt, Ar·
caula, 11.21 I; (2) l'etelS0n, Lc'up City
Cent, al Cath"11~; (3) JaJllbtLcck,
Plca,,~,Lt(n; (1) Vun)'ar, fa; 101; (5)
'lacu,. Lltcl.llclq.

ISO-Ya,d Low HUI,jies - (1) SVIY,
OcOl,tO, 22 0; (2) GIU"~I t, \Volbdch;
{ol Ka,lon, L<'1I1' C,t; Ccntl al Catholk;
(4) Johmon, Ta; iOl; (5' Dcnnie Ohlll\',
Aleaclld.

l20-Yard Hig" HJldles - (1) Wlob
le\\okl, 10.';:'3, 16.8; (2) Ka.k'n, Loup
City Central Cat!101ic; (3) Mike Che'
k\\Okl, Al eadia; (4) Hall i<, Calla II a; ;

(2) Sl'e-lton; (3) BUI II ell; (4) Glbuon;
(5) Loup Cll). •

Mile R~lay - (I) Loup CIty, 3.429;
(2) Glbb,Jll; (3) Cailo C~"tula; (4) Shel
tun; (3) \\' ood H1\ cr,

Two-Male Relay - (1) Wood Hh er,
8:52.0; .2) GI!Juon; (3) Loup CIty; (4)
n,,,tn,la; (5) Ilul\,dl.

High Jump -- (1) :\IJud!~.\\ ,11 t, Glb
bO,1. 5·10; (2) J~ck Van Sl;ke, Loup
CIty, 38; ',3) BlllllSr Ra\ Ul1la, 5-S; (4)
Jen'tn, Cailo CUI Ula, 56; (5) La\'
in,tun, Glb],0n, 56. ,

tong Jump - II) lIaughl, Ita\ enl1J,
20 ti; l2) S~hl1lJljohn, H~\ t:nlla; 203' L;
(3) Douty, Shdton, 191J1~; (1) Jack
Van SI; 1\.,', Loup CIty, IV 5; (5) Plaut"
GIbbon, 188'".

Pole Vault - tI) Kusch, St. Paul,
11 5',; (2) BUlltl, ShdtUl1. 10111,; (3)
Jacbun, St. P~ul, 105',; (4) Jemen,
Cailo CcntuIJ, 98',; (5) Bluce. St.
Pi.1U'~ 9 U:'1.

Shot Put - tI) HClder, Ra, enna,
46-1'~; (2) Demds Va\ \-'npOlt, BUI II ell,
4-111; (3) Slack, Glb1"'1\, 4210; (1) Hel
big, St. 1'aul, 406',; (5) HOll LUldc,
L(j~p l'ity, 39-11.' ,

OI~CUS Throw - (1) Helbig, St. Pall',
123 6!,; \2) Stc\e B,,,l<e, BUlllell, In
7; (3) UI1\er, Sheltun, 1217 1L; (4) lied·
er

J
Ra\ L'nJlJ J 11:)]; (5) }~oxJ l{L1,\ £:111ll.1.

Uti I.

I
Old. Nebr.

Joht:\ny/s
T~ve~h;'~·

Dance To
BUD VANFLEET

Thursd'ay Ni<jht

May 1

l'llEE.
}']SII }'ItY

Counlr)' & Western Music
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TEAtM TOTALS
Class A

, (1) R:n enna, 58; (2) Loup City,
51; (3) Gibbon, 45; (4) BUl'l\eIl,
2~; (5) St. Paul, 22; (6) Cairo
Centura. 21; (7) Shelton, 18; (8)
Wq.od Ri\ er, 13.

,f Class B
(1) Oconto, 53~2; (2) Calla\\ ay.

42~2 j (3) Wolb",ch, 3:312; (4) Tay
lor. 291'2; (5) Ar('<;Ji:l, 27; (6)
Pleasanton, 22; (7) Loup City
Central CatholiC', 18; (8) Litch
fi~ld, 15; (9) Elba, 7; (10) Kear
ney CatholiQ, 3.

CLASS A
lOO-Yard Dash - (1) Hau,glit, n~1\en

nat 10.5; (2) Sehmaljohn, HaHllna; \3)
SIU\\ ~ll, GlbthJn; (1) Dabb<1 t, Cail 0
(cutu, a; (5) Flautl. GIbbon.

2,20-Yard Oq,sl> 1- (1) Hal,lght, ltaH'!1
"a 2a.8; \2) Se'bllla1john, Ra\ <nna;' (3) ,
Ve'l1nis Ko\\ak\\~kj, L0L1p CIt;; (4)
Dai.lbert, Cairo Ccntnla; (5) Bdau,
GlbbQn. " ,

apO·Yard Run"::'" (11 SteH BUlnf,
LvUI' CIty, 2.()3,9; \2) Jim Ha\,k, LOllI'
CIty; (3) LO\\I) Caho CCn(llla; (4)
Ni~l~l'n, CitilO Ccnhlla; (3) L<\h, St.
l' il \11.

44Q·Yard Dash - (1) StC\ e BUI nf,
Lo Ill' City, 53_7; \2) Vel)nis Ko\\ all' \\ ok I,
Lo",p CIty, 54_6; (3) Luhn, Woud H,\
el, 55.0; (1) Henuncl1ing, GIbbon, 53.2;
(3) HQd Johnson, BUI \\ cll.

Mjle Run - (ll Jerome Maxoon, Bur
\H1f, 4049.3; (2) Gllming, Ha\ <11[1a; (3)
\\ I1KiC', GIbbon; (4) VI<; cr, St. PaLll;
(3) 1\1<1<hant. st. Panl:

UO.Yard High Hu' dies - (ll Jack
Van SI; ke. LOLip City, 15.1; \2) ElIlll'.
It", enna; (3) Dennis Va\ enl'01 t, Bur
.... ell; (1) Judgcns, GIbbon; (5) Kelly
~te\ en~, BUI \\ til.

IQO·Yard Low Hurdles - (1) Jack
Vall $1; ke, Loup City, and JUI!;e "s,
GIbbon, 22 0; (3) ~hddl\.\\ a, t, Glbuon;
(4) Kccn, Shdton: (5) Hade-nfe-Idl,.
Cal' 0 C('litul a. : ' ,

Tw<rMlle Run - til Sandy Uomall,
Bu." ~ll, 2.(13.9; (2) \\ lllkle, Cail.o Cell
tUla~ (3) \ralner, Glbbun; .(4) Z,,\,ala,
Wood Hi\a; (31 Mendel, \H'od HIHr.

BBO-Yard Relay_- \I!_ Ha\tnna, 1:38.0;

. . :Check We9ner didn't place in the high iU1l1f>, but he starred it, otr,er evenls to SpJI k North Loup Sec,lid,

Ravenna Nudg~s loup City; 580 51;
To Win 'Ai Title in Raider Invitatidnal

, \ 'I' • I '
Seoling \'lei! in the sprints and Eighteel1 teams padicipated JerOl'ne Max~on and San~ly B):I-

field e\t'n~s, Ha\ enna edged in the meet. saIl. !\13XS011 llipl/cd 1I1nl.;r the
Ll,lub City to captule the Class . Loup City got another fine 4:00 mal k to \\in the lillIe: \, hite
A. ch:unpionship of the Haider pel foltnance from Ste\ e BUlns l3ons"ll \\:.is jmt unuer the 10'30
Inyilatiunal Track and Field and Ja~k Van SI)ke as it finish· malk in \\inning the t\\omile
Meet. It was held last \\eek at cd se~ond in Class A. BUlns \\on tn CIJ~s B All'"dia's Da\e
Loui> City, hQth the 440 and 880-)ard run3, Scott \\on the only fir~t place
'In the Class 13 pollioll Oconto alld Van SI)ke \\on both hUldle for' his te'll1 \\hich fin',h(d .

captured only t\\ 0 fir~t places e\ ents. , "" 1,..
111

but used good depth to \\in the Also sho\ling up \\elI was Bur- the m,dule of the pack. HIS \\111-
title. \\cIl's pair of long distanu:, ac~s, ning time was 11:211,

Cil1der Summaries
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C(LINDER ANI) BULl(
SERVICIE

APPLIANCES

500 .nd 1,000 GIUO"T,,,k. ,lor
• H.ating .
• Drying (gr.tn)
• Tractor
• Irrigation _ •
• LP Carburjl,tloft

Horth~rn Pr~pan.
Gas Co.

Ph. 428·3125 • Gr••I.y, Htit" ,
!

Select

Special Service Held
In Memory of Friend

Members of the Junior Matrons
Club g"thered with Mrs. HiId·
it:g P"ar;on ,recently for ~ spe·
clal Sel'l Ice 1Il memO! y of Mrs.
Ii 1\ in (Anna) Kingston, who had
been attil e in club ,,"ark Dnd
htid sc 1'1 cd as program clulir.
ma'1 for the \,last two years. A
memorial has been given JJy the
elu b to the Mira Valley United
Mcthodht Church in Mrs. J{i.J1g.
stun's name.

Mro. FI'"nk Fafeita was ~p
poil1t('d program chairman tor
thc remainder of the club yoo1'.
and Mrs. Pearson will serve as
program chairman effective in
September.

The next meeting will be with,
Mrs. L. E. Walford on May ~.

Bridge Club Meets
Mrs. A, J. Schwengle (,nfcr.

tained a rcgubr bridge club Ctom
Broken Bow last Monday night.
After the group ate dmn,:r lit
the Veterans Club, they pl~'cd
tM tables of bridge in the Sch·
lIengle home. High scores ~t're
held by Mrs. Carl Mattson and
Mrs. George' Miller. Mrs, LUcile
Tolen was a guest. ' ,

Keep your city progresslv': 
patronize local busil,leu pl.wsl',

Suits from Needham's are just
bound to get exc1am<;Itlons cit
graduation time " all

I

through spring and summer,
too.

This
Week
$ .26

1.14
1.14
.73
,9-1

1.6G

Stop in now while the
selection is IQrge.

Your
Graduation Suh

From our well-stocked, most com
plete student's department.

Mayfield and Sewell suits cue so
stylish, so comfortable. so 1~n9 wearing.

last
Week
$ .26

1.14
1.14
,74
.9-1

1.63

II
I

Eggs
Whcat
Corn
Oats
H)e
Milo

Ord Mcirkets
The p!iccs belolV 1\('1 e obLlin

ed flom leliable Old finns Tucs·
day aftc Ilwon amJ are suojet'l
to chanbe:

DH4M'S
Ord. Nebr.

QUIZ, Old, Ncbr, Thursd,1Y1 ~tlY 1, 1969
-----~~-

College Official
To Speak Friday

Hev. R. D".l]J Smith, diredor
of dell'!Ol'lllent at Tlinjly Col
lege in D':eIJie:d. Ill, \Ill! ~lJeJk
1"1 itidY at thc Elimgclieal 1:"l'ee
ChuH It uf Ord. HIS blk I\tIl be
gin at 7:30 p.m.

13'.'£01 e as~umin'j h:s present
post, Smith S"l \ld as direclol
of I?uu!ic re!atinns al1lI alulllni
~fLllI's for the colit-be and Tlln
Ity E\illl~('lical Dilil11t) School

A lllinhtcr of the EI angelil oil
1"1 ee Church of Allln kil, Smith
scned churrhes in Il1dLll1.1, 10\ld,
alld Minnesota before goin'1 to
Trimty in 19G1, '"

He leeeht'c1 his colkge train
ing at the Vnil el sHy of \Vlseon
sin anel his seminaly haining at
Trinity Di\inity School. He is
p'ast chail lllan of the Sunday
S( hool BO:1rd of the EI ange lieal
Flee Chulch of Ametica.

I

fl" .~!~ Protective Savings &
• !: Loan Association

- ~~"\ Ph. 728·3891 Ord. Nebr.
,! ' •
\ Big TO\l'/I AdraJ/fages, .

Small TqVj II A,fftlPs{~!lt'(t'• ••

SAVE FOR THE.

UNEXPECJED
\Vho knows what the (uture 110lds •
in store? De sure )ou're ready (or, ' "
au)·thillg with a gro\\'illg sa\ings
:account at this association. Say e
witb insure'd safety and cam
liberal di\idellds, too.

Your future will fook t\\'ice as
good_ with a s3\iogs account here.

/

Bask to safe driving are the ac
curate batmce and aligl11llent of
}our \\h(,cls. We have the precIs
Ion equi\JOlent and [killed k:ch
nlc!ans to do this job rIl;hll

• \\ heel Alignlll~Qt

• Bafllllcill'
• Brake Work

(Adju,ting - Relinln,)

• Radiator R~palr

HEADLIGHT CHECK

It':; a Girl
Sandra Kay is the name Mr.

and Mrs. 1<'rank Clark Jr. of Om
aha hale chosen for their daugh
ter born Apr. 19. lhe baby \1 cigh
ed 8 poul)ds, 12 ounccs at bil tho
The Clarks hale tllO older chil
dren, Jeff and BI ian.

Mateillal gl andparents al C :\Ir.
and Mrs. B. J. ,Tama of Omaha.
Mr. anel Mrs. 1<'l'anl\ Clal k Sr
of Ortl are the paternal granQ
parents.

TROMPKE
RUBBER OK

WELDERS
lUh llJId 0 Ord, Nebr.

Friends Gather
~Ir. and :\Irs Oscar LJrsen had

a h?usdul of gue"ts Mond,ly
e\Cl1lng \\ hen thcy entcdaincd
51 at an e\ euing meal. Their
guesls includcd :\11'. and Mrs.
George KnClht, .:\11'. and Mrs.
Dan Kedbalek, Mr. and MI s.
Franklin Ackles, Mr. and Mrs.
Dale S\oboda and family, Mr.
and :\lrs. Stanley Key and fam
ily, Mr. at'd :\1Is. Don Mattelll,
Mr. and :\h S. Earl Scof~dd, ~lr.
and 1\1Is. J<'lank l\Iotll, Roger
l\Iottl and dauohter, .:\11'. and
!lhs. Allen Mottl, Slim Hichard
sen, ~lr. and !\Irs. Albert Claus
en, :\11'. and !Ill's. Hobel t llla
\inka, Mr. and Mrs Lynn Chi
chcster, Harolcj Marshall, !llr.
and MI s, BoUsh Kapustkd, E\Cr"
ett HOII ell, Mrs. Lillian Masin,
Glen Watts, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Flock and daughler.

-, '
'{ f I ~ I'

\' .:- ~

A Good Profit
ApproximatcJ~ $140 \\ :IS rai<,cd

at a rccent sale of "sI.1\es" held
in KOl th Luup Proce('tIs from
the Girls Only S!ale Audioll
held by the N·,)tth Loup-Scolia
Methvdist You t h Fcllo I shi l)
II III go to fin,1J!ce a It ip to the
Passion Play at Spealflsh, S. D,
planned for some timc in July.

Leondrd LalnlJlccht of Wood
Hil \'1' 1\ "s the :lUctionecr fur the
8 p.m. sale held on the lillage's
main sh cd. Dean Hainfolth, also
of Wood Hivcr, was the c1C'lk.
Spon~ors for thc Apr. 19 fund
raising Vl'oje( t II ere !\Ir. and
!III'S. Jen y Hainfol th of Korth
Loup.

Family Affair
!\1l's. Vond 1 BouLl~ of Geting

allhcd in Old SdtUlLldY clcninJ
to \bit relatlles h<.'I(' !IiI'. anll
Mrs. AlIg1bt BJllu took h.:1' to
BUI II ell l'UC.,t!ily C\ ,'ning to nc·
company a ftiend b:lt'k to Gcr
ing. On Sund,ly el cninJ :'Ill'. and
I\1rs. Bal tu lI'ert' hOots at a fal'l
lly suvpcr in their home. Thos:
Pi c"ent II ere Mr. and 1\1rs. Con
::i·.1 anSOI1, Mr. and :\Irs. Cash
\Vowi.1k, Jo Wozniak, :\11'. and
Mrs. Rolland KOl mJn and fam
IJy, aud 1\11', and 1\1Js. WIlJlilm
Wozniak, all of Ord, and :'oIl'. ami
!\lrs. Kcn Hall ,II tel' and :.\11'. and
MIS. Mjlon Co:11'to,-'k of GrdilU
Island.

• Qual,ty buill to lasl indefinite!!
• EaSily fold flat for storili\8 and

tr ansportation
• Guaranteed materials

and workman ship

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
N~braska. 24-6bftfc

April 29, 1969
Admis~i?ns:

,4·22-69: C1arenl'e Conner, Ord;
Artie Ila Soremen, Ord; Eth) 1
Fish, Ord.

4-23·69: Leila UO) ce, Nor t h
Loup; Linda Kearns, Ord, Dale
Dickman, Ord.

4·24 ti9. Delorcs Ben net,
Korth Loup ,

:l2569: Ma,') bclle Len k e r,
Kllrlh Loup, Erse! Jorgensen,
KOl th LOu

J
\); Tod Mash', Onl.

4·:2669: lllie Pesek, Old.
. 428-69: Clifford Scott, Korth

LouV; 1"a)'c Pall ick, Etieson.
Previovsly Admittlld:

Hoy Lybarger, Arclldia; Lillian
Pa)acz, Elba; Esther Knuusuig,
Korth Dakota; Fa,')e Hamer, Sco
tia; Lee Klingler, North Loup;
Ed K13Va1, Comstock
Dismissals:

422-69. P.lt Tapper, Loup
City; Margaret Clay, Ta) lor.

4-2369: John l'CJSd, South Da
kota; Ph)lIis McBride, BUl'\\ell;
Ardella Sorenscn, Ord.

42469: Emily Michalski, An
sley; ,Judy Konkoleski & daugh
ter, Ord; Stazie Vovat, Com-
stock. '

4·25139: Jean Lel\ in & son, AI"
cadia; V,llel ia Woltm~n, Loup
City; Eth~I I"ish, Ord.

4213·69. Leila Bo,')ce, No I' t h
Loup; Bal t'ara Papiernik, Ord.

4-2769: Tod !llasin, Ord; Dale
Dicknun, Ord.

4·2869: Linda Kcarns, Ord;
Deloles lknllctl, Korth Loup

4. 29 69: Julie 1'e,)ek, Ord, Hel'
Ulan :\lillcr (DCtCilSCt!) Olll; C1,~r·

cnce Conner, Old; l'lctlctick
B1c~~ing, Onl
Cqnv~IQ~ccnt Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, KI btille Gu(l
mundscn, 1"1 ank Vodehnal, f:lil
abeth VI bJn"ki, ilcs~ie Timmer·
man, Jcssie Chatfield, l\lary 'Vii
lald, Kettie BUlll11IS, Emma Vo
delllul, Anton Kuffel, 1<'lorcnce
Ball, JilY Auble, B,lrbala Lukes,
James H) bin.
North loop

James Cook, EICI ett HOll1ick·
eJ, Kalil.' PaIseI', Elilabeth JOI'
genscn.
Arcadia

Hay Lutz, Pcall Scott.
Central City

(irace Leach.
5algent

Charles StCI ens.
loup City

Hay McFadden.

\\cnt to Lincoln 'FtidilY c\cning
lv sec their nel\ gr,lI1dson, D,II id
Hanscll, son of l\lr. and Mrs.
V':: n lLll1sen l\Ir. Wlbbds 1','
tLllned homo SJturcldy. Mrs.
\Vibb<'ls l\ill slay for tllO lIecks
to help care for Dal id.

l\h. anel :\!rs. lielle Hall ley
and f.1l,lt1y I\ele Sund,') dinn"r
gu'_'sls of ~lr. ,tI'd ~!r, llal'o,d
llolcn1,1n in Old

Weehnd gue,b of i\Ir and
MIS L:tclel LNrh anti family
II e!'e :'.11' alld l\!rs. [{'J!..,,'!'t 1\loos
and f:,mily fro,n Bl'LI"h, CoJo.

Mr. and Mrs. UilLll cI llunt and
Dorothy Holmes of Oru lwd sup
per "t the Legion Cluo in Bur·
lIell Saturday elening in honor
of Mrs. Hunt's blrthlLlY. On
SUl1L!,ly :'vIr and Mrs. B) ron Hunt
and family enlertaincd at din
ncr in hOllor of Mrs. DIJ1:Ini
Hunt. Other gue~ts II ere Dill:\! d
HlIut, MIke Rice of 01'11, ami
SU",111 3l1d D.II'II in Ill! nt of Ke-u-
ney.

1<'n'nk Se\enkel' and 1\Itldn'll
!lIul phy of 01 d and Smie Cook
\I Cre Ftid,1y su PileI' guest s of
!Ill'. and !III'S. Dale lIuriburt and
sons,

Sunday dinner gue,ts at the
home of ~lr. and Mrs. D,llbel t
U,tller and family of Ansley 1\ ere
!\1r and l\lrs Paul Zcntz of i\Lra
V"IlC~, Mr. and i\Ir s, Boo Zentl
anll Call in and :\11'. and Mr,.
Donald Bose, J,~net, Alan a11(1
Joy of Ansley, MI'. anti Mrs.
Chude Zcntl, and MIS. Lo(tie
B,\llcr, '1 hl'y celebrated the
bil thtlJys of Mrs. Lottie Balle!',
.:\hs. D,tluctl 13alkr, and Joy
Bose.

Mrs. Ed Ken'hal, !\Irs. Kellie
Mool e, and ~lrs. Bessie Wood
~pc,lt Friday in Aurora lisiting
friends.

:.\11'. and !I!rs. Hobert Hruby,
Jeff and JuHe of Comstock spcnt
Tuesda)' el ening at the Lena
Woody home

Alice l'eilrson spent the II eek
end at the Halph l\IcIntosh home
in Broken Boll'. •

~Ir. and Mrs. Eli Snide!' had
Sund,lY dinner with ~Irs Sni
der's mother, Bcrtha White, at
Key Villa in Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Crist and
daughter and Mr. and ;\Irs. i\lIke
Mazankol\ ski and son of Kear
ney spent the Ileehnd at the
Chester Lonoll ski home.

local Dealer

NOW adjuslable '0 a<comOloc1af~ ddferenl $ize sows.
Also available-so.o( (ceder and walerer.

• Can be set up in seconds
• T.ke up 40', less space than mosl pens
• FaJroN So.S lip to 700 Ibs.
• Strorg - all steel construction
• Tested and prQ,ed in 7 ~ears uSa~e

/

family \1 ~'e Sunda: dlnn('I'
guc"ts at th" h'}lll': of jlr and
,III'S. Dick Ghc'rh of ;\!:t,,0,1 l'lt,.

!\lr. a11l1 .:\!Is. J<'lcd :'oillbul"n
and l\1r. and :'ol1s Glcn Ikelltlw
\isiletl MIS. O".. ar Clist in Ihe
Lou]) City huspital SumlJY af
ternuon

.\11'. and :\It s. Tom Hansen of
lIeblo.1 lIele house gLle"ts of :\11'.
and cUrs. DOlllld Y,'11s last 1\C'ck.

!\II'. anel .\It s. HaJ mond OI\('I1S
\ isittLl their littlc son Sh 111 n,
\\ ho is in the ho:,pit"l at Gr,1lld
Island, on Sltuld3~ and again
011 SUllCLlY. Sh"lln has mcniJlGi
tis. He is improl ing, and t1~('y
eJ>l":c t to blillg him home soon.

l{ev. and Mrs. Ben Tlleter,
MI s. Al their Piel"oll, and 1:"fo) t1
Allmt)'ollg I\cnt to Polk Friday
to attclld the Gredt Plains Bap
tist anllLlal confel ence :l-Irs.
Mautite Callcr, Mrs. Amelia
llilJ, ~Its. Flo,')d AlIllSlIvng, M.ls.
H. E. Wlbbels, and l\h~. Bob
John joined thcm on 1"riddY
nooll for the Ilomen's lunch",oll
held ,lt Polk Bible Camp. Mrs.
!\Iall\in LlI1d,,(cdt, a missional\'
from tIte PlllIJppincs, ~poke at
the lUll( heon,

!\lr. and .!oIl'S. Gcne IIDd''\IX of
Ke~lIlt!y ~pent the Ilcckelld l\itl1
their lJ1rcn(s, :\11'. ami !lIts. Gene
Haddix and Mr. and Mrs. DOl, n
ll1g HO.llllis anel Stel e,

l\lrs. Allie Lueck lIas happy
Sund"y to r\:ceil e . phone calls
flom tllO daug1lti'IS. Mrs. lWs
II ollh BI uner called fint from
Che,') cnni', W) 0, :lit s Lueck also
talked "ith a grallddaughlcr,
Linda C1alk; ami later anot11\'r
daughter, MI s. .:\IeI Ta) lor of
Foil Bridger, W,') 0, called.

Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Anderson
and Mr. lnel !'lIt s, Cah in Gould
and famIly took bil thday cake
ThursdJY el clling and helped
l\lrs. Kenncth Brol\n celebrate
her birthd,l) at the Brol~n honle.

Mr. an·] :llrs. Dallel Gould and
family II ere Sunday aftel noon
and suppa guests of :.\lr. and
l\hs. Cahin Goulll and family.

!\II'. and Mrs. \Valtcr Al1ller"on
attendee! a birthday party for
Dale Korman at his hOllle in
Ord Frida) elelling.

Mr. and :\lIs VeillOn lIllI of
Hardy \\Cle Ileekcnd guests at
the hOllle of his blother and sis
ter·in·law, !III'. and Mrs., Bob
Iltll.

Keith Drake of Grand Island
and D,11e Drakc and '1<'lorine
Abel of LlI1coln Ilere I\eekend
guests at the home of ThcJma
Drake. r

.:\lr. and :\lrs. \Valter And ... rso,l
retur ned home Thur"dD) after a
Ileck's lisit "ith their sons anel
familte3, the Bob Andel SO;JS . in
Omah:1 and the Gene Andersons
in Lincoln.

Mr. and :.\lrs. Dick McConnc1
of Holdlege and Mr. and MIS.
Theo Anderson and boys of AI
del WCI'C Sund,ly dinner guests
of Mr. and l\h s. Kenneth BrOil n
and family. They honul cd rM~.
BI 01\ nand hcr son Ray mond for
their bilthda)s. !\hs. 13111 Poss
of Eticoon and :.\lrs. Jel!'Y Ly·
b:lIger and bo)s \\ele afternoo:l
callel ~.

Mrs. !llcConnc1 is goin~ to en
ter a Demel', Colo, ho~pltal thi,
I'lcek for e<1r sUlgel:.

:111'. and ~Its, l"loJd 1<'ol,)er of
DelIOH, :\lich, ~vent last IIcek'
at the Jake GrecnJane! home,
coming for the funeral of l\ln.
Greenland. On Friday el ening
Mr. and l\lr,. FOI\ler, Mrs. Hans
Sehmidt, and Mr. Greenbnd
lIele slipper guests of Mr. and
1\Its. Tom GrecnJand in Boelus.

T h u I' S day Mr. alld :\!rs.
Schmidt, Hecd and Pan) S(hmitlt

jHr. and l\lrs. FOldcr, Gene an,
Arlene Klal1ecky of Com~tock,
1\11'. Greenlanll, 2nd ~Ir. and ~!rs.

Dkk 1:"rarllen amI famiJy of Bro
kcn Bow lIele supper guests at
tht' Allcn Schmidt hOllle in Loup
City.

The il:1ptist !lJjs"ion Circle
met \Vetlnesday aftel1100n at thtl
home of, .:\lrs. 1<'10,') d Al1mtton~.

!\11~. H. J<~. \Vlbbds jllt"cntL'd tile
Dible study. ,

~lr anti l\ll ". l' luI OIl t'ns ~pt'nt
'fuCStLIY and Wcdnc:,tlay \\~th
PaLll's bl uth( I' and si"tcr in I,IW,
Mr. and :\1Is. LloJd Ollcns, in
Lexington.

Sunllay dinncr gucsts at the
home of Mr. an,J 1\It s. Otis Gall
side and DIlly II el e :\lr, and ~Irs.
Hay l'Qllell ami Handy POllcll
of AIda, l\lr. anti l\h s. Don Uur
mood of LOdp CIty, and ~Ir. ami
!lIt s Gal y Fcrnau.

''Clothlllg in the Spil it of the
Tilll('S" was the lesson gil en by
Mrs. Helbetl ilredthaurr at the
Th1lrsday aftl'll1oon mecting of
the Busy Homemakel s Extt'n
sion ClLlb, whith gathered at the
hOllle of MI s. Otis Gal bide. Ten
membcrs Ilele VleSl'nt, and !'III'S.
Calol Lutz \1 as a guest. The next
meeting of the club 1\ ill be May
22 at 1'30 p.m. in the home of
Mrs. Guy Lutz. The lesson \I ill
be "HolV Would Your 1<'alllily
Act in an Emergency?"

Mr. and :\lrs. H. E. Wibbels

,
,[

T

Bill Frendl

Ph, 728-5900

01 d, Nebraska

-..---~._--- ._~- --- --~---~

The next mcetin~ Ilill be hc;u
May 10 at the 130') Wibun how,'.

I\Il'. and ~ll's L:HIY WOllll of
LlIllv!:l SPtllt the lIe,k"nu at
the hon,e of her pMell[s, :\11'. and
~[IS :\1:il ,in Gr~cllbnd AJ
dltion~1 Sllnday gue,,(s at tlte
lilccnll!1d home \llIe !Ill'. alld
:'tolls, Fltll \';'Ollll ami Peg;;y of
Old, ~lr5. JlJ1d.lh Smith, a.n<.i
:'oIl' awl :\1!'~ 'yillY Gl'eenlanel

Mr, 2.[,,1 !lh'. 13'llt S\I!I spent
flOd1 Wcdl1q~l>IY till Suml:t)' \is
lting at Stotl~l'luff. '1hey c,1lkd
011 ~hs. Sdl's, ~isll'r, :'oIls. l\Iatlge
~lll'tll':, ar,d :\11' amI HI,. Lilr
I y Sell iU:t\ (ctlt1!ly. Tlwy also
atlemlcll a ll1e:tin;; of thl.! his
(otic,,) solie! y at MOl dll on Fri
da: elll,in~

l\lts. LottlC U,111er is spendin:5
a fe" dJ)~ at the D:duu t 13,dkr
h')ll1e in An~:ey,

Weckend gULstS at tile hOllle
of Mr. a!:d :\11 s. CI,') ell' Hunt ilnd
f,tllllil \\ele ~lls. Jlunt's sisler
and (a1l1ily, the Frnl l:k,lllbll',')s
of North Pbtte,

:'oIl' ar.d jlrs II al Andl'1 "on
al;d gitl, of Al1sley al1'l ~lr. and
Mr,. Dalc 'llt,jlll!, ,all ,wd family
of AldJ I\ele Sunday dinnel'
gltesfs of ~!ts. Leo Allll"u.on.
~lr and :\11':':. '1 h-.:o Anelero,ell
,\11el bo~ s of Alll3 and :\11' and
Mrs. Kcith Al dels"n ami SOll of
Grand Is!,\r.d' Iloe afteilloon
eallel s.

~lts Kt'ltl'1 I~uetltke, l\hs. Lo
la Oll.:-n" In3 \Vc0dy, Mrs. E:ul
Gate·s, Mrs. Homer AllmtronJ,
1"1 am.;, Johnson, :\frs. BIll SeQtt,
and "II s. W. A. Leinin:;U'
atlell<Jed a dish id meeting of
th<' Heljekahs at Old 1"1 ida,')' 3[
tel noon MI s. Harold Miller,
~It;;. Claude Wllli,'111S, :\lrs. Louis
Drake, Lola Spcnc('l', Mrs. Nina
Smithi . :,lIs. Otis Gattsid,? anll
:\[IS. J-.{',1lan\1 Elan5, joined them
for a baufj.!et 111 th~ el euing It
"as held in the Veterans CIllO.

:\11' <lnd ;\11 s. Bill l'v"s of Elie
son \Iele dinner 'ind supper
guests of :'011'. and ~11 s. Jell y
L) barr;er and family Sund,\y.

~1r::,. SC,tlIe l3Jy sta,') ~d flom
1"1 iday ttll Sunel.1Y \Iith the Joe
McDon,tld falllily at AtlsJt'y.

.:\lls. Atli·? Lueck \Ias a Iumh
gue"t of :'v!! s. Sallie Uly ThUI s
day. :\Iis. ZcIla }<'cJls and Annd
Atlal:ls \It'l e el euing guests.

"Whell Christians At e the 1\11
nOllly" \1.IS the le~·son gilen by
:\11s Olin Kin;;<,(un I\hcll tlw
Women's Soc;cty of Chli"tiall
Sel I ic~ md at the church par
lUI s f'Iiu:1Y aflCllloon for their
general mectins. :\lrs. Call in
Gould II as hustess. Pdstor Eall
Higgins condudcd an election
of offlct'l's for U:e year begin
nin~ in Scptcmber \\ith the fol
1011ln~ pCl,ons sr!ec!ed: :\lrs.
Call in Gould, president, Mrs. C.
C. W~ddcl, I ic~,pl't'''idt'nt· ~Irs.

Clallde Zentz, setleta'IY;' ~frS. \Y.
K. Nai>c,j, ltea"U!er; !Ills. Kt'ith
ElI1spahr, chait m,ll1 for Chrbti 111
socia! ltl"ti:ln'; .:\Its. Halold ~ltl
lef, I. It:lll m;J!1 of missional y cdu
cation; :\Ji s, Vii ,1 KlI1g"lvn,
chaillnan of spiIitUdl glol\th;
!\h,. Guy Lulz, chaillllJll of the
C0ll1ll11tl;::e on lllcmbel"hip, anll
:\hs. RJllIn Sell, cinilill 'P of
the eOlll\lli(tee on Jocal church
1 eSlJolbi l)lh f.>. ,c

AI('~t1ia High School's junIor
senivr b:l11tlL!et 1\111 be sel led
Fnd,,: in the t:mted !\Ietho
dist Churl!1 V"t!OIS, The 1<'iiend
ship Cilcle Illll entcilain the
Challe ,1&,:-1' Circl0 anu all 1\ omen
of the chunh at a :\lothcr's Day
tea May 9. '

~1t s. Dalbett Baller of Ansley
\isltetl at the Claude Zentz a11>l
Lotlte Baller hom.:-s Satul day
after nvon.

1\11'. and ~1l S, Heron Ctist, l\lr.
and :\Irs. Ccul Crist, and Lestel'
Crbt of Kit k, Colo, Mr. and
:\11 s. HolJ.: n St'II, !III'. anti ~11 s.
Ralph lk'~e, and lI1cdke Sell of
Ke,ll nl'y, and Babs Sdl of Grall,J
1~land Ilele diL1l1cr gltl:-StS of :\11'.
and Mrs. Dale Sell en 1\l'~se!ay.

POI t Sell of Ogden, 1a, Or·
\ lIle se 11 al1'J l\1:ulcne WIIlJ ,1111S
of Grand Is!,md, allli Meso
<.;rull1:tnd of Broktll Uuw lIelC
dinner gUesls of ~Ir. anel i\1l,.
Ihllt St 1\ on 1'u'e:,tL1:, 'lhl'y lIt'i~'
all !Jel e to altclld the funcr,,1
of. :\lrs. Jakt' liltCll1:tJ1U

!III'. antI 1\It s. Allcn Sc hmidl
antI t hildl t'n of Loup City and
Mr. and ;\1l,. LY1l 11 Hltl I\Cie
SllWl:Jy aftull,)On IISltulS of !\lr
alld l\lrs. Hollen Scl1 and gids-

Mrs. DaL~ Sell entel tainl·t1 at
a bil tl,ddY paily Satll! day after
noon for her daught\:r, MI~.
Halph Bv,e of AI,sley. Guests
Ilcre :\In. Hollen Scll, Becky and
LOl ie, ~lt s. Edgar Bose of An
sll'J·. :tEII l\It s. Halph Buse and
Chlldlcn

1\11'. and l\1ls. W. J. Hamse~
sFent Monday at Saloent. !\II'
H:lIllSCY Iloiked in the dru!i:
stOI e at Sell gent.

~lrs. l'l'I'd:1 1\1:.111 cJ was hust,
('ss to the Amt'Iie,ll1 L('gion Aux

ilIal,/ at the Legion Club Mon
day aftelnvoll,

l\ll s, Minnie CllI is(ensen en
tcltd the \IalY Lanning Hospital
at lIastlIl~s on l\londdY, Sl1e fell
some tim9 ago injul ing her
baCk. _ . ~~J

Mr. and :.\!rs, Max. StaaL antl

5;.Jt ing Conceit
1 he Al CddlJ. !\lusic Dep_ll t

ment l\lll Vr,'S( 11t its spting l'O:l
('el ( !ILl) 13 in the hi..:;h ~thool

g)tll lhcIe Ilil1 be a miniIll.ll
fee for th'~ 1'losr, m I\hich bc
gillS at 8 pm.

seaJli!l~" lIe also sholleel slides
to illu"tl"te his talk.

'1 Ill.' d,,,tlld VI csielent, jl1 s.
lLlll J Gu:-athouse of, Dix1 also
spoke. l\h ". fed Limle/Cllst d
W,dwJ, the Ike plesident, gale
an in(ele,lillg talk on diifelcnt
hobbics La II it's fLom the An'a
dia Gallien Clelb I\ho attendl'll
II ere :\It s. H2l'old Elllotl, :\Ir.;.
Citlol Lull, :'o[rs Otis Gal bide',
jhs John KC1illi:1Ski, ami 1\11".
C. C. Weddel

Hokl1lans H3ve New Boy
;'oIl', and l\Ils. Donnell lIJlcll13n

al e the p.lI el (s of a bo~ bOI11
ApI i 22 at a Hloken BO'1 hos
pil,] He hds b,-en na!'l' d Don,
nell Coy Jr. <;lI1,J is 1\ e!colllcd
by 11'10 Sb(CIS, 'felesse anI] 1'<\,11·
lilY. l\Ii~. H0knl.ln is the fOllllU'
June Le.llh

P, I ~cnJ Is
I.; ,lies of thc All'~di;] Ind '

pu,dent Bible Chullh ale hdl
ing a mo(hct' - daughtt:r tea at
tLe Lonn) ;'ol~x.,on hOUle ~!:ly 9
A prOSl d.n 1\111 bc gilcn Inter
ested tatli,-s and their el3uglltel s
halc be':,1 it1liLd to a(t~nd the
8 p III funttio,)

:.\1r :mc1 !lIts C1estcr 13a1Jl.otk
n tUlllcd h0<11e late SU1:day el e
ning aftcr heIVj'l:; the V,:lnOc1
Babcocks of Llllloln mOle (0
Long,iew,- Tex On the way
home they It al ... Ied thloL,gh the
Ozarks and had Sunday dinner
at Kottolllllle, Kan, I\ith an
aunt ~nd uncle of Ches(U"s, :.\lr
2nd !III'S. Jay Covpinger.

Mr. am) !lIrs. Geolge :'oIellitt
\ isitcd his father, Jay Men itl,
at the BUI 11,:11 nUI,ing hom ~

Satclillay Sund.i~ after noon (he:
\isitcd !Ill'. ana :.\hs Auc1ley
Galller at :\lao,on Cit:.

:\Iis Grilte Jen~cn of Kotlh
Loup spent FIiday night I\ith
!Ill s. Amelia HIll ar,d Satuiliay
night and SundJy at the Hay
Hill hQlIIt'. Cultis Hughes II as
also a dinllc r gu\:st at the Hay

.1l11l hOille.
He\'. and Mrs. Ed Jackson of

Spemer came Sut'tby aftu noon
to Iblt their d:1Llgh(cls. Thl'Y
al1cl .:\lIs. Vele L'l(Z anel Anne
Jackson lIelt~ sUPiJer guests of
Mr. and !llIs. BQb Lutz and bo)s.
Tlwy spcnt Sunday nio ht 1\ it h
Miss Jackson and h:1d breakfast
1\ ith the Bob Lutz family befol e
retulning home !llonda)' mOL n
it1g.

l\Ir. and MI'. All);;11 Kas"ik
and Sam of :.\1tI!Jgan spent the
lIeekend \lith :\k aDd !I!ts. Hay
Hill. S(anleigh and Althur John
of Sarge 11t II ere Sunday after
noon \ isitol s at the lIill home_

Debin S.:l1 of F<1irbLIlY spent
Tuesd::lY at the .:\lal gal tel Sell
hOlll0 anll attel1l1ed funel al sel I,
icC's for his aunt, !\hs, Jak,~

GnenL'nd. -,
The Sunshine Sallies a~1d Sas

sy Sams 4H Club met at th~

lIelbell Br-.:dthauer home Sat·
ultlay aftet [,00.1. MI~. l\lax
Staab, MI s. Dele\ an King"to!1,
and :\!r,. Bredfhauer are Ieadc'l"
of thc club. The membels ale
taklOg ",rious plojeds - cook
ing, sel'ling, bil tis, gal de ning,
etc.

Gardeners Gather
The spring eonfel CllCC of Dis

trjet 7, Federated Gal den Clubs
of Kebrasb, lI'as held Apr. 23
at the United :'Iethvdist ChUI ch
in Loup City. :\lr, FanlJna, Vn
coIn city fou,ster, lias the speJk
er, He gal e an ll1fOllnatil e talk
on "1'1 ee" Shnlbs, and La.1d-

8:30

.--,------,-------------

Hawaiian Tour Claims Interests of TVlO Residents

Go~~® ~U1~ I~'~~ (~~n/~i
W§;:;~'j iU Sl~i~~~~ I~~e~

'V~S I~~~J Orgi'y ~~~~~~1
fl-~o~~<J (~ :)t1~·[j~~®g:J~r~fj

~~~~!.n~;H~~(~~H~ Ma~;~~,
Ol"~~!~$I11iJ~~ ~J\1U~!1

1he new gas air cOI1l..Ltiol1'21 s cn.iIl..;ed 311
th;)t. For ti".) beller. Now durinG SUrnli1ECr's
hECat you can relax in cool comfort beC"I!S3
g'lS air cOlld,tio:: ing gives your entlte 11C)I,~e a
fresh air coolness. Your house \\111 n~\er get
stuffy, Gas is the lew cost way to COQI.
Trouble fr€~, too. If you spent last SUlnlller
suffering in tI-.e heat, viSit your Kansas Ne·
braska offIce. Find c'ut about me,del n gas a:r
conditioning, and I;ON eJsdy It adds on to
many central healing systt'ms. Sorry, No
trade ins on shade tr€.es.

Arcadia Activities

Monday
Night
May 5ih

N. F. O.

I}y Margar!;t Zentz
)Ir h II r>.. Nd[;tl

tooK :'11,. Cll1e"t K\stcrlJlVllk
am! :.\1 r, Otto I, g I, tu K':d I,

ne: I'1ll1 o,da:, \\ hCll: the t\l 0
ladlcs lIQelllL,1 a VL1I1t' for Dell·
\('1', Colo. 1'1 Ulll Dell\ If llh'y
\\ent on to Los An~e1t'o, Calif
and frlill thel~ th,:y flcw to
Ha\li'll lhcr~ thev \VIiI II'lt Ill'
10, Naui, Kaui, KUlla and Ill,!'.'J
lulu bdole rctul lldlg ;1un'l: :'1,:.
9. \

\

Back in Iio~pifll

Mr~ Elld Hitl 1 ddl ned to the
Loup City hO.l'ILtl Apr. 2'2 :':1'
and ~1I, IICll' 1"n Std k, 1\ hv
had becn \bltlng he'r, retuln"ll
to theIr hOlllC in Suthu L.lld
FrId .. )'. \

Att€ nd Tea
AH'ddiJ High Sc h\lo]'s cight

junior girls at tCllllcd a tca gi \
cn by tne Vall ... : COllnt: E:dell
sion Clubs in oIII \Vcllnc~d:iY Jf
tel nOOl1 The gills al e 13rLlldJ
il!o\Vn, JOJce Blulls, 13.1l 1JJld
GOgJll, LIPlb HUllt, 131[U,\ld I.A'
I~f\nd.u\\"kl, DeJnna Nc!lI~1 Irr
II 1'Ier~on, and l'd'n SlllmJdt
Mothcrs an'f :'pOP"OIS attelldll\~
IH:re Mrs, Gcrald PIU, cn, ;'or, ".
C~H'I Le'I·Jl.doll "ld, :\1r5 B: Ion
Hpnf, :.\Irs CIJllt! HeLlt, Jh"
Gjendlnc !'IlcKemle, and ~Irs,

EI ic Erll:son. E:dellsion Clu l)
la,thcs frolll hele I'ho atlenucll
I\PC ~Irs Zclla Yclls, ~hs Wal
ter BUlllgal ncr, :\Irs. BIll SahLe

jJ$l's Clauue ZC'1tl, :\hs Villan
H~lllt, :.\Irs, Kcnneth Dorst'y,
~Il's. J[ax CruIkshank, jlt, Ilo,
arel Cook, :\Its, Helbert Blcdth
aver, :.\11" Kenneth Brol\ n, and
:\Ip. Homer Anl1sllung

Mrs, Metfenbrinl< HOl11e
.:\lIs. R 1<'. Mtttenbrink Ie·

tl,ll nee! home Apr. 22 aft·cr
spendll1g SCI eral \I ecks I iSlting
MI- and !\II s Hal old .:\letlen
brink and famIly at Sbux CIty,
Ia., and Jim :\lettel1bl ink at LlI1
e91n On Tuesday :\! r and :'vIr"
lIlli old ~lettelll)Jink came to at
te.nd the funelal of her aunt,
!\Ip. Jake Greenland

, :
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North Loup
"i 496.4125

May 23

Due to unforseen

circumstances the

frank Placnik
Estate Sale

will be postponed to

Friday evening

NOTIC}~!

Too Lal. To ClaSSifY'!
Fun SALE: lIfol able ho~ shld

complcte with four fauuwipg
crates, n.wdy Hansell, 'i28:fi1l3.

8-2tc

.........=re=~

E .TILIZER

Ord
728-}~,54

Stz777 t up.'

-*-
Weed Killers
Atrazine • Ramrod

Atrazine • R~mrod Granules. Londax

-*--WE HAVE A WAREHOUSE fULL OF AGRl·CHEMI-
CAlS- ~OW IS THE lIME TO PICK THEM UP.

o i _ * _' .
FARMERS ELEVATOR

, .
listen to live broadcasts on KNL V Ord Radio at 12:50 p.nl,

:rldays during tile hog sale. Our Friday nog sales stad at
10:30 a.m. .

Sargent Lrve$lock CO"llnisslon Co.,. Inc.
Wa,lter Brunhn Jr" Sargent, Nebraska Tele. S27,3,$5 Sargent

.• ,~~l~e~ Brunken S,r.. 87~·5.91~ , ,~., ,H
I
\

.t: I ; .. ' Dave' pavis, Phone 872.5606' I (.• pL ,'\
Oir~d Highway, Sal gent, Nebr. - lighted Airpolt

GIVE YOUIt CORN A GOOD BOOST
WITH Co-op STARTER FERTILIZER

-*
7·21·7 Liquid Mix

Available witn Zinc

16-20-0 10-20-10
16·20·6 7.18.6 2% Zinc
12·12·12 8-32-14 3°/~ Zinc

..

.
There is a good demand at this time for feeder pigs. \Ve

coultl sell sc\"Cral humlred head more each Friday.

sen ice.

'Rootworm Control
Oa'sanit • Thimet - Diazinon

Sargent Livesfock Commission Co., Inc.
, . , ." ~

Cattle Sale 'Thurs.• May 1. 1969
Hog Sale May 2. 1969

EXPECTING 600-800 HEAD OF CATTLE

Early Consignments:
60 wf str and hfr c<\lves 475500# 15 angus and crossbred str

and hfr 800900 #
4.0 wf strs 410 #
40 choice black angus hfrs 550 #
35 choice angus and angus cross calves 450 #
24 wf hfr 515#
25 \\f hfr 375#
20 herdord c~lves 350-400",
1? II' f str calHS 390 #

Plus in,lliy mor~ choice eah es and ) eil~'liligs by sale tiIlll"
along with Olll' regular rUll of wdgh up cows, mixed cattle and
bulls. .

. \."

Thursday, April 24, the market was fully steady to strong,
canner cows 17.00-20.00 beef cows ~.0022,50, bulls 22.00·
24.60. Some n'presentati~e sales, 18 lJlk s(r· 420 # 35.60; 13 wf
str 575# 35.50; 16 blk str 595# 34.00; 2'0 wr'str G25# 34.00; 15
blk br0C str 675 # 33.80; 13 broc str 510 # 33.00; 13 wf str 788 #
30.90; 11 wf sIr 820# 30.50; 9 blk hfr 417#. 33.50; 14 wf hCr
HO# 33,30; 14 blk hIr 377# 33.70; 12 Ilf hfr 460# 31.75; 25
wf hfr 561 # 30.75; 15 blk broc hfr G97 # 28.05;

, '

Friday, April 25, we had 1434 hog,.,; on 'sale with an extreme
top of 21.45, 20c OHr Omaha extl'cm.c top for the d~lY. Top of
21.45 went to Paul Solt, Sargent, 2J .35 to 1tieh,ml Chalupa,
Sargent, 21.30 to Edward Cha!up:I,' Sargent, 21.25 to Henry
5trumpler, Belwy n, 21.15 to Lallra aotl Lynn StiHrs, Anselmo,
~erskema I'anlls, Ord, };tolland allL! Jim Halls, Almeria, and
JUll lIoblyn of Ansley and Floy d Dunbar Qf Taylor received
21.20 for his shipment. 13ulk of the Xo 1 ari.tl 2 butchers 200
230# 20.75-21.25; extreme top 21.45; 230260# 20,23·20.75; 260
300 # 19,50·20,25; 300300 # 18.50-19'r50; sows 400 # and down
1850·19.00;' 400 600# 17.50·18,50; bo,:lrs 14.00-18.50; Ceeder pigs
2030# 14.00·16.00 per head, 3050,# 16.00)1.00; 5080#21.00-
24.50; ~20·150# feeders 21.0022,50 per cwt. '.. .

Special Fat lOomb and r,-eE:der Sheep Sale May 2,
1969 immediately following the Hog Solq. Expecting 300-
500 head of Feeder lan1bs. .'

NOIICE
Begin'l in3 May 2nd we are 90in~ to start selling hogs at

10:30 a.m. so that during 'the summer months we can avo-id
hanc;lling the hogs during the heat of the day. nitre will be
yardmen on duty at 7:00 a.m. to fad titate the unloading.

------...:-~...,------------

STARTER

Hqnsen Jc(ed 9S S('nc\ 'll'\' in
[1LcC' of :\[1'-;, EI1:l Cid\'( j., A
('vlnll1itle(> \\':1S appointed to ,·e·
lect a c~nr.iidJte for the F'~ir
Ql:een eonte~t, Rnd lllt-mbi'l's
I\ere rell1inded th<.t roll c~ll nl'xt .
month will be ans\\·erecl with dec·
orating ideas for trw Fair float.

GuC's(s of the afternoon \\l'l'e
Ml·S. :\.1':n in Scofield, :\lrs. J'Je
Misk<!, ~hs. Augu~( Krie\lald,
~1rs. :\ly dIe Kriewald, 1\11'5. J~L1'
ane Carson, anJ :\Irs, Kerry Lt'g·
gett.

Ord Resident Dies
Ilen,vn ~lill':'r, 7G, clied Tue,

clc.~· aftr,\, a lingering ilincss.
Fun I.' I' a I arrangement> arC'

pending at the I!~~slin5s . Pear·
son ~lortu.:r;: in On!.

Willim l l tur(('~h Old;"
Willi"m Lu!;.(-::,Id J brutlll'1' of

Elmcl' Lukesh cf <ltd- c!ied sud·
c[(''11y, Tuc·c!)y, at Kill1b~d1. lIe
\\ '.IS 68 \'l':1I" of :,~~c,

T:le funelal \\ ill be held at
Thl' iU!lcr,J \\ ill be held at the

Ord :\!cth,)c1ht C!1Ul'C'!l Satunl~lY

at 10 a.m. A complete obitu~lr\'
\Iill follo\\', next week. .

~"'~""'_""",,,, ....6 ...4..__......__, ..... 11II

"'---"'..,...---.."....._---------_......--~

Bun'leU
34.6-38'75

NEED!

I .

!\Irs. Le,)n:~ld K,1l~lJn:d of Com·
stock W 1S a Satl!l'll:ty dternuon
aEll supper guest in the Joe 13ar·
tu hOln~·,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fiot'k I is·
ited lIll'. an,.1 ~lrs. Elvis White
at Erito'Jll l\:cnd~IY aften.loon,

Rolls - A SI:l:cialily
U$in~ hcr 0\.11 recipe, :\lr'.

P"ul \"'J'~t>' IJresl'ntcd an iu\(-r·
b(jll~ d(11l01Istr~tion on fancy
f\11l.,? to Il1CJllLl:I'S iwd &Ubls at
the Guidld Mrs. Ext(,IJ"lOn Club
last ThuJ:,day aflerl1UQIL 1\11',. Du
e,ne Han,l'll as~i,tcel :\lrs. Wray
Ilit11 the roll making and bakin~,
tdld' ilt the c1emons(ralion's end
the kitchen of the Gerald Schm'tt
home was heapcd with rolls of
deliciuus ta~lcs and \'c,li,)us ,izes.

~Irs. HLls~ell Stel ens condud·
cd the lll.l,illC'SS tll('elin~ and l('cl
the group in sini:;ing, :\Irs. Gn,Cl'

r-;yC t'-kl\lt.H,~n Ad~e,d
Ai' Oishie.t MeeHrig

Th, :37t:\ a:\11\ul llhtrid Jrc~\· ,
ing cr the He')t'kah Lod;;e, 10m·
1'1',,('(1 d th,' S~rg(It!, A\'I.':'i,ll,l,
Bur,1 i'll, \\\'lJ'~',h ,1I;d Onl (]l !p.
tU:3: .\J~ held .~p.i1 23 in Oil!.

Mrs, De,'is ~,II',t1.\', pl'e,;dell( of
the O,'d Ch,llJlcr condui.\nl the
!J\t"ine~; !!lOet:ll:~. A G::i'J o'clock
('\ el11n:s b'lnq,:et '.os sent'd "t
th", l1lecthg sit.:: -- the \'e(CUillS
CiillJ ]O\\C'1' leleL ,\Il inf'JllIlotiH'
Sc'iool of In~trldi,)!l:i \\,,\5 pre·
SCJtcd b~' As~:elnbly Pres:de:l(
Thchll X.:uhillcr of Dix. ~!rs,

H' zel A!ll)~ of S3r';o,t, Pi1,t as·
Selll1Jly pl'c','clL'r,t Ins an hon ·,r·
ed guc:,t. 'fht' b,lIln~r \\'3,S \\un
by ~ll". L\\CrIl':' I\.irby of 01".1,

Tlk Onl cil,' pteI' CGl1'.lucl..·c!
t:~c inftia(ory \\'01 k cl.iril'g Ille
clc:J1in:; ,es,i'll II :l~n fiH' !:e,':
l11Ull tJe rS,H'It' add'.'d, Ih,'y \1''': re
Tin:t :\'dh of S:U'~>':I,t, :llin,lie
Thonn?l1, l{o~'e Dilk:>, Ludllc
John an,1 Glad\s l'cll-:J',en of Orl!.

The Sal'~ent ChJllt.cr, under
the lez,der:,hi p of ~!ls, E(1lil1.1
HULicka. prt',itll'llt, \\ ill hOot
next y~'al"s mceting,
_..-.~ -

from tIll' Gooel Will lndu,trks
\\ ill be: in 01 J e~ll Iy the !llorn·
ing of l\b~' 20 to pick up the
merchJndi.·,,~.

phone 728·5 I54

NOll STEEL
Ord. Nebr.

or

Clip This Coupon

SPECIAL OFFER

...........

.~;
• , • for Company Pride

And Prof,t'!

Ericson
653·2305

To consi9n cuHlefor our auction
or for further informution call

-------:..--- ~---C-_--

Ericson, Nebraska

1,500
CHOICE SANDHILL CATTLE

Saturday, May 3
12:00 Noon Sale Time

~ri~~~vLiv.e,s.,pck (OIUnl;Ssion CO.,JpC.
~~b,,~ar)'(,sj~k.!, • ,r'\ffred J,~nlI:S... Duane felster
Burwell 346·3875" Eri<so'n 653·241S 655·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Save $500 on the st~el of the
Star Grain Stomge Building

with this coupon at

NOLL STEEL. Ord. Nebr.
, Phone 728·5154

This Saturday's cattfe auction will still consist of a good
Iiberoll offel ing of choice green calves and yearlings.
llO Extra ehuice heref0rd cal\ es, 450500 Ibs.
100 I'al:cy reputation angus heifer" 450 Its. suitable for reo

placements.
100 Choice angus and herefcrd ('alves, 475-525 Its.
80 Extra choic.:' hereford steers and heifers, 550 GOO Ibs.
70 Extra choice herdord calles, mostly heifers, 550 Ibs,
60 Extra ('hoke angus stecrs and heifers, 500-525 los.
60 Extra choice hudord calles, 500 lbs. .
60 Choice hereford steel'S and heifers, GOO-700 lbs.
50 Choice angus cal\ es, 500550 Ibs.
50 Extra choice herdonl steers, 52~ Ibs.
40 Extra choice hereford hdfers, 400 Ibs. Str'icll~' gr('en
40 Chuke hereford steers ,and heifers, 400-450 Ibs. '
35 Extra choic.:' herdord heifers. 550 GOO Ibs. I •.

35 Extra choke' hereford steers, 425 Ibs. Sfl idly gi·eel1.
35 Choice crosshred steers and heifcrs, 650-,00 IlJs,

150 Additional consignments of calveS, yeaIlings many weigh·
up cows, heifercttC's and bulls., .".,

. Cattfe ~eceipfs were ag"ill heavy at our Aucti(~;l last Sat·
urday, with prices very active and stronJer ~n all clas5es of
cattle. With many out of state buyers atiendit13 and purchasing
cattle frol1l Illinois, Mis50utl l Iowa, SOlith Dakota and eastern
Nebra5ka.

I

Effective May 1st to May 15th, S~ve with the coupo'l
below on Slar Grain Storage buildings. SO' x 80' x 14'.
Copacity of this building is 41.630 bushels. it can be
lo~ded (0 8 ft. high. There are no ties to (he £1ooor.

'.".
... " w-' Clip This CCoupon ,•••• - ...

Home From HJspihl
:\lrs. Don:llel Long and :\h5,

Ed\\Md Johlbon aCCOltlp.lnied
:\lrs. Hal ph Wibei'g to Grancl Is·
lal:d Saturday. ~lrs. Long and
lIirs. Wrberg visited :\11'5. Helell
\\'l'gI'l.)lI at Sl, Fntllds 1l0,piLtl,
\\h('re .she h~ld uIlJl:l'gone StIr·
g~ry·. OIl W(d;lesd~l>'. ~he \y"s
dl'llllS:,('d from the hO~'lllbl
;}IO)lJ3/.

~ood Will Drive
The VJU..,y Countv Weifare Of

fke, by working w1th the Good
Will Industries in Grar.d I,land,
is making plans to conduct a
Good Will drive in lhis ar"a.
~lost discards--dothing, appli.
ances Of fumiture - will be ac·
cepted. Items Ill~)Y be brought
(0 the court hou::;e dUtlng tiH~

wec'k of 1Iiay 12·1G. A hUi.k

Karty Relative Hurt
In Mower Accident

~lrs. Agn::; K"rt~· reCel\ ul a
telepho'lC C211 Tue'l!8y tcllin,~
that hcr great·gl':md,on lost his
leg in J ridind b\\n ),10\\1;1' ac·
Lident in a nei~ll1.Jor·s ~,ud. Dc,,"·
tors h:!i.:\ '.~ t!ll' life of six·ye,:r·
olel :\lickey Gilbt'rt lIas salt'L!
by the: quick action of his tI
ther \Iho imlllcdi,l(,?ly uSe'll the'
boy's shid f,S a to'Jrniquel,
Veronica (!\onllie) lkluin who
m"de hcr home Ilith the Kartls
during her gr,:Je school yeal:s,
The fa!nily no\\' Iii ('s at Hed·
mall, Wad], ~Iail II ill reach lIWlll
if sent in cart' of Box 301, Hed,
man.

..----_......._-'--_....__._-_........._"",.........._-,-...' -----.._--

I p$lfridq Nc;i'vQfny Win)
HO:lor at PE B<1nquet .

Patrid;; AU\U(ilY. 19 ~eal' old
d,nu;ht 'J' ,,[ :'>Jl',ll'd :'>lrs, Eu,
bene ::\,,)'.c'tn,' ,,f COllL'-\;)ek, \I~'

1;(':10:-' d i'f (;1: .. !ltll"j \\'<)I:1:<l1's
rh~,f':~ll Ed.lc·:ti 'n Club b~tl1'I.ld
SlJ:t1:,\', Al':il '!.7. P:lt he.d achic'\·
ed the' hi ~hc"t gr; d,~ point al cr·
:;g" of th,> fl"";l,llin class Il1lj.)I'·
ing in P:1J,ical Edueation, She
r:ce;\',d ,> bl,{,k 2S a gift frum
tIlL' Dep:'! tmen\.

The bamlud w~s he~d in ell'
Linloln lIote! b,'11room. Dr. Ceo
leste l'lrkh from :\'orth Carolina
w;,s thl.' g'Ji'ot speahl'r,

"

Phone 728-5866

&
By

-

that has a flock average of
three to fil e l~mlJs per cwe h~1s
)'''1'11 illlpOrl"d into the tTnited
States. t

Ewes of l'innish Landra('c
breccI hal e gil en birth to as
many as .,ix and seven lalllbs.·
Some flocks average from three
to iii e Jambs per ewe. ,

Hesean'hcrs plan to stLlcly the'
nLlnClg,:lllellt ami rearing prob·
lems of the brc'ed and try to
develop a cross that has a sub·
s(aIlti"lly higher lambing a\('1';

"fi l '.

The researdl on crossin" this'
brecd \Iith our standa.rd bn'(ds
will be done at the Uni\ersitv
of :\linnesota in COOPl'1'~lt iO;1
with the UniteJ States Depart·
nl~'nt of Agrl<.:ulture.

Publication Available
On Insect Conlrol

Far1l1ers desiring the ht(est
reeOm,lJ02nJations on imeeticidq
to lI::,e f,)!' controlling inseds ill
c:orn and milo arr n'mind,'d to
pick up 1':('. G9-1509 at the Coun·
ty E:\1.t·tlsion Offke.

The publication is desiglled to
benefit the fanner when con·
trol prusrams are nee'ded, Xo
erli.hr,el1lUlt is illlplit·J by th·)
NelJraska CoojJeril(ive Ex(ension'
Senict', and no discrilllinatiOli
is ill('n<!t'd when, in some in·
stances, trade nallH'S an' used
in the publkation.· ,

Elm Bark Beetles
Time is getting shod' for [e·

mOI'al and burning of de;)d elms
to reduce the population of ~ln,
bark beetles. DesVuc:lion of
dead elms will not prevent Duch
dIU discels.: but \Iill re·tIuce the
probClbilit; as the Ilumher of in·
sed ,c;)rrt\..'rs arc reduced.

lket!o;-infl"t('d tIel's ll1U,t be
f.,urned before the ,pring emer·
gence ·)f adults. This is usually
in late April Of early :\la)". Em·
ergence of beetles \1 ill \'ary due
to spring temperatures. Tree's
that dieel last year are the ones

. that will produce beetles this
spring,

.

CALF, FE~DER DIVISION. Includes:
125 l,:hoice Hel efol d cahes, 400 to 500 Ibs.
150 ('hoice HerdoHI heifers. 575 to 625 Ibs.
120 choice llerefcrd & Angus stftrS & heifers, GOO (0 750 Ibs.
80 choice Here·ford & Angus crllSS calves, 423 to 525 Ibs.
70 ~hoice HereIold calv('s, 450 to 500 Its. green.
60 choice Hereford steer calves, wt. 500 to 550 Ibs.
50 choice Hereford calves, 400 (0 500 Ibs.
50 fall('y Hereford heifer calves, 425 Ibs.
75 fancy Herdord eahes, 400 to 475 los.
50 choice HerdorJ & Al~gUS cross calves, 500 Ibs.
36 choicc Herdc,rd ~al\'C's, 450 to 550 IbS.
30 choice l3lack Angus calves. 400 (0 450 Ibs.
23 fallcy Hereford calves, 425 Ibs.
30 choice He,refonl steers & heifcrs.

Plus mc;ny more consignments by sale time. '

Listings for this' Friday will indude m"ny choIce & fancy
calves & yearlings, along with a larse showing of stock cows
& bleeding bulls. '

CHOICE SANDHILLS CATTLE

Burwell Livestock Market,lnc.
" ,. . ,iO lie of The Su,!dltil1s l~argt!st Cattle AW:tiOHS"

."" CatHe' S~fes EvelY Frid~y .it B'J'rwe''',

The malket where yov can buy or sell with confidence,

1,500
Friday. May 2nd Burwell. Nebr.

Mol Trealed GROCOAHD Mol Treafed GROCOAHD
56~J. More Plonts , 87 ~/.. More Plonh

Our customers tell us of the amazi'lg difference in st4ndsand
yields. We've seen i~ with our own eyes. Anyone can see it.
Once you see the difference, you will plant nothing but GRO·
COATED Brand. Drop in dnd let us tell you about this soon.

.ORO GRAIN CO.

STock COWS & BREEDING BULLS. Include:
50 choice Herefonl stock cows, many wjth calves at siJe.
33 choice lIelNord stock cows, m31JY with calves, Accredited

AJ'c~. . .
35 choicc Black Angus CO\l'S, with calves, Accredited Area.
25 Can':y Hereford stock cows with cal\es, ACcH'dited area.
25 choice Herd'crd stock co\\'s with calves, ~\ccredited area.
25 choice llla(']< Angus sto('k cows, lllany with caln·s.
11 choice Hereford stock cows with calles at side.

5 choice Hq;istt-red HerTford bulls, 2 yrs.
2 ch0ice Hegisteled mack Angus bulls, 2 yrs.
? choice Registered Charol3is bulls, 5 yrs. Ac('\'edited area.

Several more Ht~gistCied Hereford & Black Angus bulls,
. Usual run of wighup eo\\'s, bologna bulls and other cattle,

. Plan to attend this big sale if needing, cattle for pasture
Phone 346·5135 fc'r further sale infOlmalion. $ale time .12:06
noon.

••• ARE different from any other "heated" seed. The resutls are
different. It will pdY. you to dem~nd the original. genuine Gro
Coat treatment. '. •

Gro·Coated Brand se,eds are protected by not one, nor two, but
by an exdusive cOflbination of fungicides, plus a tool growth stimu
lant, designed to promote fa,t root growth for ~moll plants.
!
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Advertise in the Quiz

,
Ord. Nebr.
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Grass Tetany
Can B~ Preve'lled

Cattle \\ill be going to gr<l~s

\1 itllin a {ell' weeks, Adt'qu:\te
moisture throughout the fall
<'nd \\int,.r' shu,l1d Int OUI' 1'as
turc's and 'l:"ngl'!ands in a contU·
tlon to pn>du':c' an ex.ce1knt
supply of· illitrition,11 rough:,gl'.

A \\'ord of eauticl1, hOlle\<:1'.
Cattle coming tlu'olJgh a IHud
\lir:tt'r, s\lch as we hd\<' experi·
enced, oftea possess an unuJ 1
3J1ccl! lllllriti'll1al condition; and
tlll'Y l\ill c'On"tUllC the Imh, SUl'·
(lilt nt foliJge \ igorollsly, Thi:;
combilldtiJn of factors - going
from conditions of low nutrition
to an alk'(lda(e supply of good
rougluge - can often trigger
grass poisonill;'; 01' gr:ll:oS teLm,'.

GI'GSS tdallY occurs primarify
ill lacl:\ting dairy or bed ani·
mals on pasture, and it strihs
suddenly. CallIe may appeClr
nOl'llDI anJ tlltn be fOllnd de:lel
or dOlln a few hours later.

Stricken ('o\\'s at fint begin
to grale apart f\'Om the other
cattle. Close olJsen:llion will 1'1."
ve~!l a ~tiffni.'ss of the hind legs,

AllY e:\c:ikment or sudden mo·
tion Ulay bring on the tetany'
~1)a~I!lS, e-au,ing the cow' to go
<lolln, The l('gs will extend stiff·
ly. The he-"d is df'mn b~ICk, the
<,>e'5 I'ull, and the moutjJ is
~Iuscd \Iith a grilldin~ uf.. the
teeth. . ..
~ :\lany CO\I'S that go dOI\tl ar,'
\,lnable to get up \lithout help
or, treatment. Some ('OI\S in a
tetany condition· become belli·
gel('nt anJ mily attack people
oi- other aniJllals \\ithout pl·O\O·
e~tti'J!l, .. '
"Grass .tetany ('UIl be prc\Cnlt'd

by fc(·dll\g the (U\I s a SUIJllk
Ulcnt conbining lnJgl1e'~iu!l\ ox·
iele. The supplellwnt shuulcl be
a good feclI consisthg of com
or milo and some molaSSf s to
act as a binder and to disguise
the Ha\ 01' of the lll~!gni.'sium,

Something New
In Allriculfure

A new FinnIsh breed of sheep

UIIIII II! H1111 HitW! I\I\II! \ I\~ II t~ Ill! II \ j IIi Ii1IIi! II \II! II lWlllii 111111!1111 III U111111

728·5102, C. D. Cummln.,

" I 'I t "", I'11'
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--
Frank' ptacnik Estate sale '"

postponed to May 23rd.

/

For more information contact the Auctioneer or clerk.

728·3811, office

r'1
I

AUCTION

Livestock Auction
Saturday. May 3rd

,'For more information. contact -

TUESpAY EVE., MAY, 6
Sal!t Time 7:00 P.M. Sharp

HOUSE LEGAL DESCRIPTION - Lots 5 & G, illk. 1, TC Da\is
Add, to North Loup, Xe!Jl·. consisting of a good 2 story all
lIlodelll house with new $1,000 13ryant fOlced air gas
IUl'lwct" ncw roof, and sen iced by all city utilities.

DRIVE IN THEATER DESCRIPTION -- AplJx, 61.~ Acres of
. land located 1'2 mile south of the Xorth Loup Substation,

on h;!rd surfaced road consisting of all equipment necessary
Cor the full & comp!cte opcration of Drive in movies, guar·
anteed (0 be in good working condition \Iith extendt'd help
& supen isio'n to the new buyer from the owner & Film
supplier. .

TERMS - 20' c of bid selling price eve of sale & balance due
with merchan(able title.

NOTE-THIS IS A POSITIVE SALE - regardless of Price. be
sure and attend this sale because this business consistanUy
shows a good profit for 3 months oper~ltion. 13usincss sea·
son ready to start.

, '..~ , " . ,. ,

:l SAtE SITE fOR BOTH PROPERTlf:S '
AT THE HOUSE IN NORTH LOU·P.'

PERSONAL PROPERTY

Ord Livestock Market

1953 Yenr.lson 20 trador in good condition, \\Hh 3·1''1' flail cut·
ter, airt scoop, lawn mowers, hal rows, ami illisce!laneous
also to sell at Auction. . •

.Drive In Theater & Residence

All classes oC cattle selling higher with a H.'ry broad de·
mand. Wf heifers weighil)g 252 lbs.at $110.00 pel' head, wf
steers, 365 Ibs. $38.28; wI heifers 322 Ibs. $3,UO; charalois horn·
cd steers 335 Ibs. $37.00' angus steers & bulls 325 Ibs. $37,00;
bl!lck & brockleface heifers 825 los. $27.00; mixcd steers SGO
Lbs. $30.80; mixed steers 605 Ibs. $34.00; angus, holstein cross
heifers, sOIll'e gr'ain, 504 lbs. $30.00; Holstein steers 505 lbs.
$27.25; Holstein steers 8~5 los, $26,00; wf steers 538 Ibs. $36,50;
.... f steer? 713 Ibs. $32.10; black wf steers 483 los. $35.75; black
bull ~ahes 365 Ibs, $36,50; allgus,h'JIstein C\'CISS steers 645
Lbs. $31.00; \\eighuP. CO\\S $16.50 to $21.30.

• : 1>'

For'this week 
20 small b'oby c~lves
20 choice wf steers & heifersl 425 to 550 Ibs.• green. home

roised ' ..
20 choicEi wf.~te~rs & heifers, 375 to 550 lbs.. green. home

raised
15 mixed bu,\Is. steers &heifers, 400 to sOd Ibs.. green
10 holstein steers, Soo Ibs.• hOll1e rai~ed "
10 weigh:up cows. '
20 wI & angus steers. 350 to 425 Ibs.. green
18 b19ck & black wI heifers, 350 to 400 Ihs.• green
22 mixed sleers & heifers. 390 to 400 Ibs.• 'green

1 coming 2 yr. old shorthorn bull, purebred, Walohoski
breeding
horned hereford breeding bull. 3 yr. old. yellow color
Several milk cows
Many more smaller packages of cattle by sale time...

HOG S
$20.75 W:IS the top price paid for 207 lb. butcher hogs, bulk

selling 820.00 to $20.65, 275 Ibs. $19.10; 245 Ibs. $19.75; 307 Ibs.
$19.20; 288 Ills. $19.45; good light sows $18.30 to $18.65, 400 los.
$17.90, 'l70 los. $17.95, 500 lbs. $17.85; heavy feeding shoats
$21.00 to $25.00 P('f cwt.. small pigs 6 to 8 weeks old $12.00
to $15.25 per head, 18 los. at $14.50, 69 Ibs. $24.00 pel' heael,
48 Ibs, $18.'(5, 57 Ibs. $26.00 pel' head; some calls for brood
sows, brood sows selling $53.00 to $90,00 with some real choice
so\\'s to $100.00 pcr head; hea,\Y \H:igh-lip boars $H.20 to
$15.30 with some light boars to $19.10 per CII t.

For this week '~everal bunches' of feeding pigs &
shoats along with 110ine b'rood sows and breeding boars.

Livestock prices ,re the highest for many months. If you
have stock that is ready to go, this mpy be a good time to move
them. We have buyers for all classes of livestock. There is no
charge for order buyin~, give us a call.

Ed & Inez Burrows, Owners
LEO WOLF, AUCTIONEER DALE STINE, CLERK

, :j l,j

Bring your stock in early.
sale time 11 :00 A.M, shprp.

We will sell our Drlve in Theater & HO'Jse in North Loup,
Nebr., at P\lbli~ Auction to the highest bidder regardless of
price, at the ~9use located 1 block East of the North LouPI
Methodist Church then 1f2 block South on, . '

For late listings. tune KNLV Thurs. & Sat. Mornings be·
tween'7:00 & 8:00.

1 ........ ='•. ..,...

Mystery, Comedy Provide Enjoyable Mix
In Annual Play Presented by Junior Class

By Kay Green thy Urb~1I1o\~ky) aEd 13art Bur·
~l'cll'ly 90 !JerlTnt of the Ord dettc (Dei\nis H,ldi]): and Jik·

ll.igil juntor <lass hl'lpcd "t<,:;e ki's lllaid, ALdilla Dea\ e1' (Di·
"Tulle in on Tell'ur:" Ttl\>day anne Soren't'n), Togdhcr they
night in \h", schuol auditorium, nl<lke for soml' highly excite·
It was a !llv::,tcriUtlS fal'(e 11I1kh able hiji!lks
kept play 'enthu,i'!'ts intrigued AI~o. enter I~e\'. Peter ~loss
trying to figure out the ',\\l1y" (Dennis ~Iicck), \Iho got the
behind all that appeorcd before wedding and {uncral dialoguc s
thclr e\l.:S, confu"ccl, and Jikki's girlfriend,

. ";PalLy V,rsol1 (Julic \Vinterfeld),
Jane and Elli'n Ark\\ right They fall in 10\ e \Iith one :In·

iplayed by Lij~d,t HOCirk anJ I' I T!lI:::-< FVEHY l'l!l:\G
Chris Erih)n) \Iere twin sistc-rs ~~!~~X~n;I() 1I,\PPE:\" "
sent to spend parl of the ni:?;ht
at all abandoll'. d prh;;(c ho,pi. The fir,t two acts convince the
tal is their initiation into the \iCIICr that he's watching a hoI"
"!Ii Phi" sorority, 1'('1' play. complcte \\ith trans

planted br.:ins from humans to
Tho ho"pital \\'as rrportc'dly' animals alld ,ice \crsa. horri!\'.

haunted, and from that setting ing scr('~ms from othet' room's"
;:.ppearnl man y unbdievablc and tIll' mysterious disappear.,
enaraders: i.e., a boa eonstrk· am es and re-appearances of pN'
tor, 'a vampir(', and Franken- - pIe. Thfn as Olle falls dreper
sit'in's heir. The boa cOllstridor's anJ deeper into the \\eb, it all
Mime was Arnold (Gary Trep- suddcnl~' makes sense as Hen
tow), the Vampire's name Rc'zi· Doktor remO\l'S his di"guise al1LI
ka C\leril~n Vodehnal), and p'veals hhb,'lf as thp tlvins' Ull'
Frankie's heir was Herr Doktor de and the others logically ex.
Klaus Von Schlesher (Greg ~lar· r,lain tl\l'ir p:ll t in the escap,"d,:,
tin). " to scare the t\lins - at which

Add to this a witchy olJ Gran· they are successfu1. '
ny Kar!) (Joyce Bogus); hcr Jerry Walsh, the diredor. saii.1
not-so·schmart son Bruno (ChllC'k that fro!ll a junior class of 104,
SdliJ;); a young couple who approximatclv 90 took part in
,\c're elopi .[lg, Jikki Jerrold (K'a· sOllle way, T\\'o nights of audio

\'
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Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Or~, Nebr. 68862

Pilt sheets of Burwell wheels hOlse around ill barrel r~tEo.

Estab. April, 1882. Ord, Nebr.,. Thurs .•
I
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I

Tim Griebel of Comstock has cal! on dli1se, but It slipped through two lasso attempts.

Larry Chandlu of Paxlc" has his calf ti~d, but s~ll1e:'ow lhe cowbcy is all, trussed up t~o, Unmindful of his master's predicame"t, his faithful hOlse Is keeping the rope

They Came From All Over the State
To Ride in Burwell's Junior Rodeo

I

i,

"
Clouse was second ill

Here's closeup of Chip Wietzke frem Ericson going o"'~rbcard.
(Sec full' picture on PJge I, S(ctiOll I),

Cutting
III :llalt I::n,nliLtr, I'lllclu; (2) Lt'\1

Pt!eL'un, Valcl\tllic'; (31 Ha"cl) 13utt,·r·
fIeld, ella mbCl ,.

GIRLS DIVISION
B~rrel Racing
. ('f\1V HUll,)

til L~na lli'Vr. BnJk,n Boll', 421; (2)
MollI)' ICc!"ulds. Ain,"olth. 430; (31
Llllcla c.",icly. Blin\tll, 432,

Pole Bill1ding
(1\\0 Itllll,1

(1) Lll:cla Ca;"icly, BUII'CJl, '42 R, '21
1l<I'C CloHS, Ain'"Qlth, 44 8; (31 Kale
Gollin0~ Va!{ntille, 43 O.

, Calf Roping
(1) Calol Tltln. y, Bluken Bo\\, 1:10,8

On 1110 ('chls; 121 K"le liallinl1, Val
cnti!.e, 27.6 on Olle talf lKo uthcr
(ont"t;".!, qualiti,,!,)

Cutting
(ll Mall')' EU\I ,'lIh, Aills\I orth; 12)

LlllLlJ Ca"idy. !3ur\ll'lJ, (31 Ka;e Gal
lUlU, V~lt·I1~lilt~.

,

\

Bart lett, heJqs

BOYS DIVISION
Bareback Ridilig

It) P~lil Tlell"'l, ~lvken EO," 55'
(2) Hick 111'<'<, 1310ken E,," 30, 131
Stel e Ch~llljJer, K, j ,tunl', 49.

Saddle B,onc Riding
III Chip \\let,k~, IC'lc,ol1, 41, (:\0

other Jidu S 'iu)!,flcd I
Steer Wle~tli"g
(Two 1 hrow5)

11) BIJI l\1~ldl.l1g, Thc'dfuld, 19,6; 121
Da\e Quinn, Bun'lll, ~9 3, (31 Tom
Keefe, .\n,r, y, 47.7.

Calf Roping
('f\\o Tlesl

(1) Malt En,mingel', Pender, 3Z 2;
121 P~l,l Tit·, nll, H,okc'n BOil, no,
131 -Ill' betllccn H~l1dl AllISon, COltlon,
and Ut:11 .s":!IUlllp, Hay ~Pl lng",' 43.8.

Bvll Riding
(1) ltud l3altllll, 1l~I"e;l, 49,0; '2)

Ru!:tr :l1cCooc!ell, CUI Us, 47; (31 T,e
bct~, l'n Hh..k 11l.~(r, UrukLl1 llo\\ I alld
Chop \\ let,k,', 1'1 ,(;'011, 46,

Engra\ ed be It buckles were
rresented to each lIinner, Ilith
jeans going to second-place con·
testants apd spur straps to third·
place finishers, The prizes II ere
dOllated by local merchants alld
area cattlemen

Although the contestanf ~ \\ ere
all high scholll students, thele
lias nothing "junior" aboJt the
animals thl'Y were handling
Both the broncs and the bulls
I\ere fUll-sizcd, \lith only the
steers running a grade below
those handled by the pros, .

Paul Tierney of Broken Bow
anu hometoll n girl L~ mLJ Cas·
sidy of BUrll ell finhheu second
in the all-around cOtl1pctitiotl.

Besides Ensminger, indil idu,l1
elent \Iinners in the bo:s did·
sian II ere Tierney in bareback
riding, 55 points on one side;
Chip Wltezkc of Ericson, saddle
bronc riding, 41 points on on",
ride; and Rod Barthel of Bur·
well, bull riding, 49 points all
one ride; and Bill !\!anning of
Thedful d. steer wre~tling, 19.6
scconcls on tWIl thro\\ s.

Ensminger won because of his
ability to handle a horse and
work \1 ith stock, lIe won fint
places in' bOjs culling and in
calf ropin~', lassoing and tj'ing
hI a hCIU 111 322 seconds, That
time liQuId hale earned him
fourth place at last SUllllller's
professional rodeo in 13ul'llt'll,
I\hkh attracted top call bo~ s
frolll throughout the countr\', It
was ju~t 5.1 seconds off the ·win.
ning time posted by the pros.

~1iss Edll ards also won a cut·
ting championship and acculllu
lated additional points by fin·
ishing second in banel racing,

~amed all arqund cOI\boy
II as ~Iart Ensminger of Penuel',
from the northeast corner 6£ the
state. Chosen all-'1round Call girl
II '1S ~!"rlY Edwarcls of Ains·
\1 art h, \\ hieh is loca ted in the
north-central portion of the
state,

The 10M [rom BUI'II ell's [OUI th
annual 1'1<',\ Rodeo is scattert;d
hom on'~ ('tlU of ~ebraska to
the other this mOl nlng,

Fifty eight ~oungs(('rs compet·
ed in the tll'0 d,ly affair helu
S"turda~ and Sllnu:JY afternoon
at the BUI'I\ell Rodeo Ground"
and 20 of them took home
pl'iLes of one sort or another,

The longest distance traICllec1
by' any of the contestants \Ias
the 265 nllles Larry Hutchison

09 out .:...- even if he had to' So 'over the chute to do it.' " caine from Ch:Hlron:

Jim She~ts of Burwell has h.s

of ' ,
ti~ Jooks (i1llll here, but lI~is sad'dle bronc was' wanti

".
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enLlin~ joy.
People Itke me, Ilho 10\C'd

music Ilhen in high Sd1uOJ. know
how l1l11l h part:ulal slll'port call
nleJI\. I h. II it, and I feel the
pJrents :ll'd the cClJllJ1ltllily herl'
slw',IId ;;et behind their stu·
dents aIell gile tLcm the S,ltlle
enCOUJ\lgCtll':nt awl follo\\ ing
thdt the fUL)t1.J:lll and b:1>ketb,ill
teams get. I reali!.,: more pev'
p!e like Spotts th.l:1 tll'l~,ie; Jet
I'm sure thcre ,u'e many peopl,~

in this. cOtllnlunit,l. \\ho like
music but L1on't take the effot t
to come out amI Cl1l0ur0t:;e the
stllLlellts,

Come on, ani' 13e prouLl, nut
onl)' of ) 0'11' (ootb,,11 amI basket·
ball te:,m~, but of all the Stlt·
dents - including those. \\ho
play an imtlllmCJ1 t or sin:;, They
need your cheers, too.

M.s, Gerald Green
Ord, Neb. 68862

----

YCUfS truly,
Geranium Joe

gro\1 n hell 5t'Jck inside a gal.
Ion ju~ "l'hem rdlcts that build
boats in b'Jtt!es ain't got noth·
ing on tho;! \Iind," \IdS Ed's
\Ionls.

TUt nine; to other Ilo.ll!t'rs of
natul t', l{ay alloll cd he once
kncw a feller th~;t lIdS so bUlk·
toothcli he could cat COt n on
the cob ti1l'ouC;h a 5Ir,'cn door.

And bcfole the felh:rs got
throu,,;h 5\\,'1101\ in,; th,lt, hc s~lid

he hA ~,e"n by tile papers
I\hele SUUlC fdIet' fencell in his
hogs because he dldll t \1 ant 'em
mixin!5 \\ it h his neighbur's
yuungllns,

Enunuel. Wadas put thc stop·
pel' in th·~ jug, :'I1i,ter Editor,
I\hcn he rq,l)' tId sceitl:; \Iher'
the g'.l\ el'llillent is paJing such
high ptlc('s on de'fc n"e l:ontrdclS
thdt a salc"lll'tn got ill,e>tigated
for tel1in,; the Defensc Dc'p)l't,
Ulent he co,lld get 'e111 so 111 C
thil'&s ret.li1,

Emiltlucl saill he ain't suplbcll
at nothinz th,lt lOllh'S OJt of J
gmeltll11Ltlt abel1'.~. l!e said he
h ,d SIC' 1 1\L>.'l'e' til" g'JIl'tntl1ent
is goin~ alic, II \Iith liucstions on
this m'I" CCl!~US form th"t a
PlllIadclphia la\\)cr call't figllre
out, and it's ag~ i!1,t th,~ Lm not

'to ans''. l'r 'em,
Prc,idcnt l!':OIC'r said the

good Lonl don't count the ,time,
a man spe"Lls fishin::;. II ti~clt
\Iorb fer talking \Iilhout say·
ing all)tIJing, the fellers halen·t
aged a 111unlh in the last fil e
)edl ~,

actel' \1 ill ,oon betrav itself, Fl'IiX
Frankfut tel' once said tha thl'
kno\\ s of no attitude more rare
th:111 thdt of di'ltktng a 111:<n and,
at the same time, 8dmiritl!~ his
I\Olk, ,hk ,I n1.111 abollt .,notller-·
you II find his truc chell ddel' 1\ ill
reI cal Itself'

People an' IikL' IJooks in th.lt
their thoughts and dceds MC IHit·
ten in thL'i!' li\'L's. It is good for
a book to h,1I e a gocd litk but
mon~ imlll>1 t,'nt th~lt the cl,nlell(s
of the bouk be good. Llkel\ise, it
is good for a persul\ to nuke a
good allPor.lllce, bLlt it IS tl1')rL'
lmpOtta,lt to lhe a I\orth~' lifro.

Uunl.\!1 life is ehal':lctel' build·
in!5, for retlleml'el' tlMt L'11,Il'ader
llleano C:\ildly \Ihdt lIe aI"" Ilhile
It'puLlti\)ll is only 1\ h.lt other peo·
pIc think \Ie are. E\l'1'Y.llliln
builds l,is 0\\ n ch.lt ~Icter.

J. Edgar 1Iool..:!· has saiLl lint
m,lny pe!'"ons ,1t'e so P1'l'ULCLIllicd

. \\ith selfishness and gr,'cLI thL'~'

no 1011:;"1' knuw - nor c"rLl fL'r
th"t matter - IlliL:re hOllor stc)!'s
and eli'honor CO.lltl1elll es. OHlers
are simply confuscd, Hationaliza·
tion ,tnd dOLlble st 111d,1I ds hal e w
cloudcd some moral principles
that right "nd ,Hong arc no lou:;·
el' clearly dbtingubh.1bk

:\!any toddY \\i11 di,agl ee _.
uut I fully agree - \Iith lIct uel t
SpellLl.:r, \\ hu s<lid, "Xot edul'c]'
lion, but c1lcH,lcler, is man's
greatc,t necd and m,m's greate,t
safC'gu.1rcl "

----

Dear Editor:
I was surl>rise.d to see how

\1 ell Hay and :\Iary !.\bnll1l1 did
at the Nebraska Profes::-ion,d
Photographers pt int cOlnpdi,
tion, Thl'Y rerC'i,ed supcrior
ratings on 1110 pt inls, e:-,cellcnt
on tI\ 0 Lllore, and one comLllend·
able.

\V ile 11 I look bclck and recall
how I did at my fit,t print
sho'.\', I atll proud to say' that
Rav and ~bry are really doing
\lell for their fint attetlllJt. I
atll posith c t1wy \\ ill b" amon,~
the sta(e's best in a velY shorl
time, Jnd I fcel ai'll anu the
area is fortu,1ate to hal e them
as phulu~t'3phc,'s,

I admire Ray and :\!ary for
the intestinal fOI tlluLie they k,d
to start out in photography \1' ilh
little experien,e in actual stu·
dlO op':ration They hale come
a long \\ ay since then and \1 ill
go'much further.

Kno\dng all the photogra.
phers in the ~tate and the \\ork
that is done on a state\\ tile al er·
age, no one ne,'L1s to leal e Ord
for qltality portraits, 1hey C8n
hal e them taken light thue in
. Good O!d Ord."

Sincerely,
Francis Zabloudil
Beatrice, Neb, 63310

DEAR !.\USTEI{ EDITOl{:
I don·t riohtly kno\\' \Iha~ to

call my little piece this week.
I been tr) in,; to put a name to
what tht fellers done Saturday
night, and the !,lest I can come
up II ith is they handled the
truth a\lful careless.

It was Ray Meese \\ ho got to,
discus~ing the m pi edidio,ls
about how Califolnia was going
to fall into the sea, amI how
folks in Nel ada are selling
ocecln·front lots. The (ellers
started talking about the Ileath·
el' i3nd took off in all directions,

AllY how, :\lister Editor, I fig.
ure it I\as a he~p better fer
them to get that stelff out of
their sy~tem~,

1"er instal,I·.e, Frank N~pr5tek

said all that' flooding last month
brougltt to mind some unusual
weather. Frdnk said he recol·
lected that, '* hen he II as a boy
the IV ind blew so hard it stal tcd
the rher rU'llling bGckl\ cuds.

Venard Collins said that \1 as
strange, seeing as how he gl ew
up right dU\1 n the roClcl ft om
Frank and the strongest vdnd
he recollected \Ias when it turl1·
cd his :'I1a's iJoll I\ash pot inside
out. 'h

EI el') bUlly ~vanted to report
on unLlsual l\ind, Ed r\0\ ak told
about the tin1,e this stann came
up anLl the. II ind blew so hal LI
it blew all the \\ Iiting off tomu·
stoneS in the church gra\C') arLl.

Ed said he recollected lhat
stonn espL'd"I1y, because aft,'r
it passed he II ent to look for
the stock amI founLl a full·

Geranium Joe

- character -
MacIcon once said: "There is

not a man or womcln, ho\\ e\ cl'
~oor they be, but h,n e in their
power. by the grace of God, to
lea\\' behind them the granlil'st
thing on earth, charadeI'; and
their chlldren \\111 ris,", lip after
them anLl thank GoLl that their
motl1\:r \1 as a pious \\ omall, or
their father a pious man,"

Chan,cter, The Llistindile mark
of indiviLlualitv. The little thing
that sets us as[de from the "COil,·
mOil nDn."

Gelkie \Ient on to say, "Our
(/1,11 ader is but tile st,llnj> on our
souls of the free cll<lices of good
anLl e\ il we h;1\ e malic through
life."

Character is not endo\\ cd by
SOnH'OnL', but h~ls to be built IlltJe
by little. It is carneLl by a eoa·
tinuous dfol t - is not Iwppe,l'
stance, Although it is made up vf
minute pieces, character include'S
a capacity to tlo large, unselfish
things, not (or exhibition, but be·
eau~e tllPY arc right.

This is 1\ here so many fail 
in doing things for exhibition ,wd

\exhibition only, Usually the thin
lllask the~e people hide behind
le,s than COl ers the sc!fi,hne,s
and insincerity of their real self.

!llanife~tcd in great moment',
character is made in slllall ones.
It is the "big thing that comes in
a little package." It is not the
cheap liC'tory, but the r~sult of
a hal'll - fought battle . , , the
recompense for a job \1 ell done.

A good llleasure of someone's
char,lcter is to ask them about
another, The mind of a false ch:\I'.

Deal' Edilor:
During footb,lll and basket·

ball seJ,ons it all\ aj s bothci't'll
me that so few people l'emc1inl'd
seated to walch a half lime '
shol\, The,,~ take hours of prClC· .
(j(~ ju,t like footb,dl, ba,kd.'
ball, or a play. And the one
thing that makes it all Ilorlh·
II htle is th" attention of the au·
dience (\\ lth mom and dad pres·
ent) and the heart . warmin"
sound of applause at the COt~
elusion,

During the past \1 eek a large
number of local high school stu·
dents \\ ent to Keelt ney to Pel)"_

tlcil)ale in the distlict mu,~e

cunle,t . :'Ibn> of them ,pent
1":15 hours prac-licitlg, anil ex·
t! a lime be:> and that \\ orkin;;
Illth their accompanbts and
tht' lIlusic c1in:ctor.

Many of these stullents \1 ill
nel cr be music teac hers 01' pro·
fessional musician" 'put ,they

, \\ ill ahl d) ~ Slfj ~~ tllbl '~I' al1d. 
, \\ ithuut a' Ill- eaf deal of' addi·

tional effol t - be able to play
theit' in~1t Utlll'nts the rl',t of
their Iii (':0, blil1gill~f thell! llll·

For Once No Visible Harm Was DQne
As Fellers Told aFew litile Y/hife Lies

\

••,

Petfed attenLlance seemcd to be
a falllily characteristic of the Cox
family as t\IO of Jo)ce's sisters
had also &:one through school
II ithout :lllosing a day or be·
ing tardy and her freshman sis
ter, Lot L'ne, haLl a perfect rec·
ani for nine )'eal s.

40 Years Ago
Frank D\\urak Sr., I\ho fir"t

entered bLjsiness at Ord in 1888,
sold the ~Iodd Grocery to hi~ son,
I'rank Dllorak Jr., anLl announce·
he Ilould retire from business.

Weslt'y Fly nn, son of :\Irs. 1II,
Fly nn of Ord, was II eLl in Cal·
ifoltlia to !lEss l{el a West.

Alice AnuC'rson and Charles Le.
l\1asters \Iere married in Bro·
ken 13uw. '

Anton Uher, .6, a resident of
Geranium to\1 tlship, died at his
hom€',

30 Year sAgo
TI\enly eight stLldents Ilere gil"

ell diplomas at Ta) lor High
Sehuol cOllllnen~l'ltlent exercises
held in the schuol g)mnasiul1l.

Lallrence Kusek, a senior at
ani High School, lIas annotlnced
as II inlier of an essay q:5nteot
spon,ored by the First National
Bank on the subject, "The Val·
ley of the Bank of the COllllllun·
ity." La\\ rence recelled a cash
priLe of $23 for his IV inning es·.
say, '

11 was announced that Willjla
Klun:l was valedidotian of the
1939 Ord High School graduating
class. Adeline Ku,ek \\'as named
salutatorian, and Allen ZiklllJIld
W.1S the ,\tnner of the Haskell
Melia truphy.

A DClllP'ter . DUtnp,t"r load
carl) ing unit was demon,tra(ed
at the Boett&er hill on the Ord·
Loup City hlgh\\ ay. This 1\ as a
new delclopment in the line of
l'o~d building machinery and at·
tracted cOI;sid"rable attention.
Road \\ Ol'k started on the high.
\\ay that l\Cek with a total of
58 men ~mplo:> ed in shifts,

Gen. George Washing Ion, praying at Valley FOlge for divine help
against the enemies of fleedom, symbolizes the theme of Loyalty
Day, 1969, It will be celebrated across the country today (Thulsday)
by the Veterans of f!Qreisn Wars, the' American Legion, and their
Ladies Auxilliaries. Here in Ord a parade, flag ceremonies, and
speakers wIll emphasize God, flag and country as well as dedication to
America" f. eedo;;i .lila ulli!tld .lclivlls .lgaimt all swover sive influ·
en~es, '

"'(hen You And I Were'Young
(Ite//ls ffulil files uf The Ort! Quiz uf YCLIrs Ago)

10 Years Ago
l-ifty·tl\ 0 anI seniOI s climax·

cd high school studies \Iith a set'·
ies of eommenecmcnt actilities.
, Mrs. Howard Hanke, 38, a \\ ell
knol\ n :\lira Valley farm \Iife,
died unexpectedly at the Ord
hospital. \

Reports indicated a fOI mel' Ord
resident, !lla) nard 13ehn'nds, h:1Ll
shared in the re\\ ani· offered for
the capture of killer CharlC's
Stark\\eathL'r. BehrenLls 1l.1Ll ree·
ognized the Stalk\leather car in
a westcrn Nebraskd ditch. He
phoned police offtcials, and the
call shifted the hunt for the killer
\Iestwanl to W) oming from Lin·
coIn, Behrends \Vas ghen $400.

Imestitute rites for Hight H,.)\',
l\!sgr. ThonlJs' ::;iuLlol\ oki, a for,
mel' pastor of Our Lndy's Church
here, Ilere schetlulcd at Sidnl'y.
At the sel\ice Father Tom WclS
ill\ested with his new offIce, ,3
domesti~ prelate to Pope John
XXllI. .

Leon Klanecky 1\ as nameLI a
\ deputy shcI iff of Valley Count),

! ' 20 Year~Ago
I A!>proximat€'ly 100 persons at·
~ tended the mother daughter ban·
I quet for fe,nner mem0ers of
'the Ord~ttes. It II as held in the
I basement of the Old :'IIethodist
Church.

I l\liclucl James Kochanollski,
,O·)ear-old son of 1\11', and Mrs.
Anton KochdllO\1 ski, was kIlled
when the family auto oletlul'lled
on the I\orth Loup - Ashton ro~u

about til a miles south of North
Loup.

Stock sales for a cooperatile
hospital h('re II ere set to be·
gin May' 19 in On!, i'.'orth Loup,
and An·adia. Par value was $100
pel' share, and $00,000 was set
as the amount necess,lI y if th,~

Ord Hospital - 0\\ ned by Dr,
C. J, :\1i11er - was to be pur
Chased and operated.

Jo)ce Cox, daughter of !Ill'. anLl
Mrs. Bert Cox, had a pel fect at
tendance record for the 12 years
she was in school at North Loup.

----
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. N,ow ~hat I'm b;~ck in n~y Ord home sitting on my rock
pile. enjo)l11g the dehbemte tlck~ of the cuckoo c1ol:k on on!.'
"and and the chatter of TV on the otll':r, Mexico seems wry
far away. And the many' pIca~ant hours have taken on a IKavcn-
Iy, dreamlike quality already, . ,

For there hasn't be!.'n '1 V \\here I've been, And Illy walch
s19Pped fl!lllling: several days lat!.'r it occurred to Ill!.' th~lt I
cfidn't need to know the time any way, and I got quile out of
Ulc habit of looking at Illy eIllpty. wrist. Yes, they hal!.' fV-
Ql(linly ncar Mexico City and all iI} Spanish, no AIllel ican 1'10
grams.

, Also, I bedme used to no telephoncs , .. th!.'y halc a few,
to be avoided if po~sibk, (I adju~teJ, though I'm a gr!.',lt adJkt
of the telephone \\hen in Ord!) -

l1tcre arc so many (un people and things to rec,llI.
There was the silly episode in the trcmendolls GuaJalajilla

l~l,ukct when'my frkl)d and I were hot and thlr~ty and ~skeJ
i\I1 eager young man \\here we could gd cervasa, Mexican becr
is very good, I may say, but when the young guide led us. b<,lc,k
through several blocks of heaped up cqunters \\e grew mOle
and morc tired and 1 whispered, "One of his relatives mu~t
sell beer, for him to bring us way back here!"

, Proudly he halt~d.us before two doors, one I\ith a sign \).I11\as
and one with _a sign Cab~llleros, "Scrvicies," he announc!.'d hap
pily - but how his race fell when we cried, "No, No, Cervasa!"
Hc was so emba{l"~sscd that \1 e bought some items a,t his stand
of leather goods,· which really \\crC most attractive, Leather is a
beau'liful bargain i)l Mexico, We laughe<,l every time beer was
mentioned thereafter.

It was fun to watch the young bo)s and girls \\ho \Iorked
..t the hotel throw sticks into the lime tree to loo~cn th!.' ripe
fruit. Different than our Iimcs. they arc delicious but cannot b!.'
shipped.

And 1 remember I\ith fondness watching the same young
workers chop off the rough top of a (,;oconut, stick in stra\\s, and
sUl.:k the milk, Expensive: one peso, n1'1Y be tV\ 0,

Or watching the gamblers shout as th!.'y pla)'Cl1 dominoes in
the shadc' of the big hotel patio, hour after hour. When ~o tll!.'y
work? And who cares? They alwd)s havc time for a smile and
a greeting, but the greding mUst be proper: before noon it is
always "Buenos Dias," After 12 it becomcs "Buenos Tardes,"
And in the evening it is "Buenas Noches," Which makes my
easu'al "Hi" sound casual indeed,
. Even tiny chik~rcIl say ."Allo," sh) Iy. A'.ld ncarly a1\\'a) s

thc)' add "Senora," I lovc theIr soft spee~h, wluch makes Amer-
¢ans sound acutally ra~~ous, and our, duldrcn ?r~ssy: .

So many good VISIt I had dunng my tfly, 1~ltl~ favonte
cousins Dorothy and Harry McBeth at OntarIo, (alIf., \Vher\,'
\i..e'dodged mud and water; with Edwin Clements there.; L~(1cl
ClClllents and the Hugh Car~ons at. Palm Dc~ert, also, tn (al
iCQrnia, And I recall happy da)S 1\lth Les ,u:d Wee SIC Martl.
at Tucson, Aril" follo\\ing 10 pleasant da)s \\Ith Mr. and Mrs,
John Townscnd ncar Gua)mas, Mcxico.
, Other friends I saw included th!.' ddiglltful Mr. and Mrs,
Loui~ Harris of Fresno, Calif.; Mr. and ~1rs, Bi~l GlcesOl~.. ?f
Qend, Ore,; the stimulating writer, 13on.n1e Frallcr of t\J1Jle.
¥c.'Iico; th\".; fun-to·be-I\ ith Orly and Olive Ma rsha 11 \\ ho arc
building there, t\lso, Fred Whdan, the th~)llghtful Rupert Kell1'pfs,
Burton Kirby, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Harnn9ton who h;n.e retired
from Pasadcna. Calif., and built a manSion overlooklllg Lake
Chapala, ' . ' . , I, ,

," I also remember til!.' hospltabk Mr. and Mrs,. Fred Mc(~)n
nell who avo\\'cd, "We'll never have t? worry ab~ut s~grq;dt10n
agilin'; how that we·VJ.' moved here from San FranCISco. And ,my
dear friends and hosts Brooke and Sue Waterbury, truly gelliai.
Plus my sketching tcacher, who Imucll admired. ,
, Or Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gcorge flom Toronto, (analk ,and
hi~prother Ralph and family, a banker who be~al1l!.' so sllllllcn
with' Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, that he eXlcndql IllS. stay a secoll~
week to look for a place to buy, Or the companlon~:bk Alb!.' I t
Birches from Winnepcg, Canada. Or my dear olf. fflen~s fr,l~m
I~st )'ear, Mr. and Mrs, Lance Daveln',whosc hom.1.: IS at (OI~SI.:,lO,

'Ont"rio, 0Hiada, Or my forn)!.'r tr.avelllng Clllllpal:lon,frOll1 S,11l.: 111 ,

Ore" Lou Paulus, \\ho showed me a ro)al evc1llng In her .hand
SOIl1~ ncw cOlidominium at Palm Desert, wh!.'re I met h!.'r fn!.'nds,

'I could"go 'on an~ on! .
~ But inst~ad I think it's tim!.' to rid!.' along th!.' lovdy North
Lour river ~l1i.d se!.' if th!.' I\illo\\s arc gr!.'cning )et.
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19.6
:,6',' N:Np~~ER

ANocI.rlon •~1_
h.ry iovernm.nt offlcl.1 or kard
h.ndling publl~ montY' should pub

6eft,wel Exe.l.nee Coa'''' IIsh It r~ul.r InteNa" att Ie-
LLL._L a.:......_ .... _~..:t.d!"':- cOlintlng sIjowlnli wh.,.. .nd how
.--- ,..~ ~- 'lCh dOI'ar is ',.nt. Th' Ord Quiz

holds th s to b•• fUnd.mental prln
C;lpl. of D.mOCr.tle Gov.rnm.nt.

;l~.st "ho~. N.w. Items to UH2U

I'

C)

, .

An Envelop~' ~ull 0' Pro~f
Across a 'nc'wspaper desk each' day come many pieces of

mail--most of them of the junk variety. . .'
1 hey may be (rom a Cqreign import car dealer ~ckil1g some

frc~ publidt)' with new~ releascs a,bout his latcst model .. , or
fronl the railroads \\itll material critical of the trucking iIid~stry
. , . or frOlil t1.Je trucking industry with mat~rial cIitical of the
railroads. Or. thc)' 11M)" Dc soille slic~-back, f!-ll~·col.or publica
tions from som~ goVernmqlt depar!mcnt ~\plall1,ll1g Its l1e~~ for
additional fUl1ds (rol1\ ~hc ta:'lp3yer s pocket-pr~su11labl¥ t'? do
SOlilething besides pril~t ~nlorc' ~lic~-I?a~k, fU1!-color ,?ubh.cahOl.ls.

Occa"ionally,' thou~h, som~tlllng IS recclv~d whIch IS qllltc
ex(raoidin~ry. S\lch a PISC~ of mait ilrr!\'ed .Iast 1~'ee~eI1d,. "

Th~ r~turn addres~ read. "Thc UI1,v~rslty of Nebri!s~a, I Us
ually that alone Henoul;h to .w;arra,nt a stc\lnd. loqk, .~1I1~e the
uniycrsity is 011¢ of the ~tter,l\c"s sources for thl~ st~tc S I?apcrs.

But tl~rc w"s som~thil1g'.cven 1110r~ unu~u~1 aINu.t. tim, par
tkular cnvc!ol)c: All: 18-,~nt postagf mark tcsl1fk~ to the' sheer
bulk of the material inside., - .' ,

Closer cxa'~lillatioll revealed tlMt the cnvc!0lx contained
ncws releases .abo~t area )'outh.s being cited' at 'thc uni"hsity's
Honors Day cO,nvocatjQn. 111 the usual man~er, ~tandar~ rel.ea~cs
had been prepared and tben each student s namc t)pCd 111 on
a separate release, " •

hI aJl, the cI1\'el-opc contaipcd IS releases COl)cc~l1In~ Or?
lligh School gradua'tcs a\ld five about North. Loup-s<:olIa aluIll.n1.

. It was il fine testim~:lI1ial to the qualIty )f students bemg
tUfll~d out by yallcy Count)' schools.

,

Tuesday, May 13

, ,

GIVE BLOOD,. .,. .

:'

He'll Be Missed ...
. But Ho~ Muchi

) ,." I..

, !21cveil ye~'r~ a'¥~ an old war her~ callf~ 'tQ po~er in ;'~anl:c,
bunglIlg With h.lIu VISions of grandeur. ' ,

At .firstth~ ~Ikies of ~harles de Gaulle could' be adUlired
as I}e tne.d to bUIld backboqc and pride in a people. that twke
dunng t!llS century has h~d to be ~ai1ed out of major wats by
other fnendly nahons. With zeal De Ga\lIle tried to era~e his
pe,?pk's depeRdencc on' the United States and other western
alltes and restore con.fidence in themselves, ,

To a laq;c c.Jtent the gencral achieved this and for th~t he
can be. admir~d. lJut he t?O l)uickly grew to lov~ the power that
was Ius to wl~I~--:-€lnd w~th It the hayoc that was his tq <;reate,

,By the time he ~tepped dOW~l' Sunday after a vQte of no
~onfide!lce by ,his pe0l'le~ it was oQvious that Pe Gaull~ had out-
hved . hIs ~scCuJn~~~ to t~9 western l\~liancc. J .
, ' I.llanks ~o t~e f~)fJnct French prcsident, th,c NQrt(l ,Atlantic
Irealy qrgarllzation \S a sha.mblcs. tQday, Its d~tcrrent valuc to
the tlueat 9f, ~on1munism ~n Europe is dubious, due in large
IIH.'asurc to Dc G~ulIc·s.~ecis~on tl> withdraw French troopS back
il1~ide her 0\\11 bvrders and his decision to oust foreign men and
imtallations from in~idc those borders. " , '

FurthermoJc, in thc event of war today on the East Euro
pe,m front, the Western aut<;s would be ha.rd put to maintain
adequate stlpply lines. A look at. the g~ography Of Europe shows
that b~ knoding ouJ one 9r. two key ports, We.5t Ger,many arid
the allied troops .on her eastern border could e.asily be ,ut off
from out.side. h~!p ex"ept by air. . '" ;: ..

BeSIdes what he.' has done to destroy, NATO, Dc Gautle's
petty jealousies concc'rhing G'reat Britain havc, seriously speeded

,that couptry's .economic collapse. By refu~ing her admittance
into the EuroI*an Common Market, D~ Gaulle has contributed
to Britain's wi\hdrawill fronl, key areas of tbe worl~, That hI
turn has left those ateas open (0 Soviet domination, sil)cc' the
United States h~s. found sne already has' more thall she call
hat\dlc by he rself.· .' '" , .: . ' ..

In later years, somc
J
of.D,e Gaull~'s actions h~Ye: cven bor~'

dere~,on senility-..:...'suc~·a~ the speech pc n1ad~ ltncouraging Cana
dians of Fr~nl;h d.csccnt to {or'lll' their own nation and ~ecede
frol,ll ranada. '<, ~' .... .', ... ''', , '. ' " •. , •.':. . .' •

aut despite his nlany'shortc~nlings, it will not be ~no\\<I' if
the Western al'ie~s w1l1 be ~wr off; witho\lf Dc Gaulle until a
pennailCnt succe'~sor is. n~11led. 'The chaos that he' predicted if
the' Frenl.:h peoplc rejC\;ted him is indeed a' real possibility~ Fur
thw1l9re; tbe.. Frendl COl1l1ntmist J.>arty is one of the two largest
in Western ~ur9~, and no dou.bt it is pulling ,)ut al~ the s'\ops
to move into the vacuuin'left by De Gaulle. l " ..

'lhus,- only' time' will' tell if lhe \\'orld hilS gai'.1cd or lost by'
Dc G~ullc'$ voluntary' re~ignation.' '\.,' "

But at' least' in one respect, the proud' old Fren~h general
has' given WestHI1 leaders something to ta~e potice of ~nd to
emulate. Aft~r. s~)ing he ,\,oul,d steP. down unless he re~elved a
strong vote oJ co'nfidence; he followed through immediately when
it became obvious he. woufd riot get that vpfe. r

Such hQilfs(y would be nlost welcomc from otl~er western
poli\idans. " " '.'
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Plerc~l·.;i :

I

,
On the l\pI'Le,lti"I1 1'''(JI Ixl"w yc'\l can autl'l\'fi~< yW{ banI.:

to Jc.J\ll.t tho;' pn:miU.Hl OIufltll1y [tum Y'-'ur a\.I.J}unf, if yuu \1o'iah.
thiS ... V1I' I.nj(l\<..l.· I '

If you ,,"OI1Jcr hvw a' plan can l,fTo '0 mueh foe ;0 La!c, th: an
~cr lS ,a\ll"~' Cvqtin.:tllJI General's big "600" 1'1an is a '''l<Ic'' cH",ll
1lICIIl ['till All bu inc>s is conJ'JCtcJ Jllcedy lxtWlC:l y<JU and tk com'
pany 'y rna~. (}t th{\,.Hlgh )vur ll.xal rCrtl... ....,,- ltd(l\e \l.ht..'m \\( ha\~ 3lY
~"lVi[.lcJ H1 ;'0ur au:a, I\a SdC,H1u'1 It dl can Ott \vH. Thus) !t"'ltl,/ aJmu\-'
i;;(r.("r "cJ _Jlts.:,~ts a,Jd lip to lcal ;.1'"'1:' "f-u,h "'Cl\d~ vn lo )".'>1.

i~ldAl; i~JEW'~ PRO\tCTlO'N ACRE~M~ir .! ",: 1

AMAZINClX lOW, COST

MClIllx'c.hil' in G.<ltlll~l1t"l G':lJer"l's Ifo:/.!t',ll Cas" "6('()- I1.M
""ts "nly $1 (Xl f"1 tho: (u,t r~\\l\{'-'U1 l'l:II,J, tho:n un!y $600 per
rUI)llLh th":\\:J.Ttcl

l

Ilvr 3S I'Jog a, i'V'j !" C"" Cg~" ."leC that Vee .... ll1,I"\t·l inJ,\'i,.lu.>r.,.
cdncel, m,_,Jlfy, tclllli j 1<tr. ('r ld,"....: to ICtKW i'our !,,-,~y fC>f hCojllh
tC,l .... )II~, lInk~ \\e tahe th~ 5.lIi1'.~·jdl\)n un all p'-,ll\.i\;.!- \.~ thif. p\..\t'l\

, (,~1JJD!o.{ 111)'''';''1 Clitl[~ '(,lk And fUllh~I, thc Cornr."! ,"lllM cha"S':
the rluni.lll1 r"k [e'r dIly unc p,'hey. un!c." its ,h.ng« tht tdbk ,0(
l'runiu:11 Id~~' fvr .,11 Fvcll) 0O\!f:M !""tl\~' III Ihe ,(ale c,( ru.iJ..:.".:
o( the IP;;UI,J . . .

- "

• Del e10jl Gre,lter Poise anq
Sclf C(!9f,itlenc~1 - t F

• 'COl1111luniC',tte 1\101 e Effc ('t~
iHly .

~l}lZ,_.9~~' _~c~1111 ~1}}:£~~'M'! ~_f 'iY ,1 ,__1J.~7 -l~__(P"~_31_ '
~Ir .. and .\Irs. H,lIri' (;r!tll:;el' ell;;. 1\Ir. and 1\Irs. MNIYll

and Lundy of Gl1tlwr \l1'Ll' Sun- \;111 1I011l. and ~Ir. and Mrs.
Iby dillner gue'ts of IIII': anI] -JcIIY'r\el'lIldlill '
l\h~ Vernon Willicll!),; anL! :--;an- Hev. and :'Ilr~. Paul Osborn and
cy. 1\lerlc D,n IS IX·ttlr Ill'I'f hf)ll1P Lundy IICl'I' Ilcck,end g,uc~ts of
Ilith the III aftcr :,pcll<linJj IIlu Ilw l)1I~lne Davises, Mr, Osborn
Ilceks at the (,'ji,gcr hl5Il\'-'~ l'~ 11.1" ~ gUl'St speakC'r at thc Sat.

1\1Is. Da\'e ValiG-llil \Ias ..a} FII· Ilid,I)' II01Ship se!'lke of the SCI'.
lL1Y aftelnoon \ isltor of 1I11~: Jl'!';. l',tltll D:1Y Baptist Church. Karen
lY Wdller and SUIl.· Osborn .was a ",pues! of Jani Wi!-

, ' 1"

Among those attending the Elks Iiams. Saltll'ddY night the Os-
Inaugural Dall in Old S,ltynl.lv UOIlIS ,lIld Dal ises I~ere supper
night VI ere Mr. <IIi,]' 1\11 s EIll1cj· gucsts uf Hev. am! Mrs. My nor
Bergll1an, 1I1l'" an( l\ll's. Dale sypd. 'I

Stinc. Mr. and 1\lrs. t'hul'k (;ood-. -- -------
rich, 1\11'. and Mrs: ~errx Bain- ,ij~stirigs-Pear$on Mortuary, Ord,
forth, Mr. an~ }1l~ .• C~1I1l1 :?~e\... ,~\brilska. 24.6bftfc

#""~'f""""""""",#""",,~"""1f##"~~'#,~~'~'I~

,q9~fN.~ '$90N ;' . ."

, .:::to' .Ord·
-- ,-.:: ~ ,<,_., ;. , :' -THE j ,~"

/,.,,,,- '!'~ >~ i. I .~... ,,', l~ • ~;' i I.

Dale..~~rnegle Coorse
:; r ~; ,.',. , (

SOME OF THE MANY WAYS THE DALE
CARNEGIE COURSE HELPS MEN AND WOMEN, ..

• (lJo a Bl:tter COl1\~rsalioll'
• I ali~t .

j ,

• lH'1ll elll be I' Names
• Coutrol Tension and Anxi·

• 13e at Ease in Any Situ,dion ety
. • At'IUirc a Beller linder·

• DloCOlcr and J>elcltl;\J Tltei~ 5 ~ulding' of ,Illlllan I~ela·
Potential Abilttil's :,_. •... ,: ~fo\1~ • . ••

• Be at Your Be,t \lilh ,\ny Gl'UUP

For Furtber Inforillation Write or Phone'
\ \ "

" .f',' Plion'e ·;728·3~63 :' I ;':. ~ •
~ ~ 'I ~ J': j \, ,.' t • ..; ,

Sponsored in Ord by KNLV Radio
t)'l • '.

•
Hal A.

"

ANOHI(~ BIG PLUS - f6R THOSE OVEJt 6S

YOU Con PAID IN ADDITION TO
•OTHER INSURANCE OR MEDICAREl

THE \J.SUAl fEW EXClPllONS
. " ) I:,' f)

T11C 1,-,li,y J,..:, ll"t Cl'\ll :-al. mll,(dlY "'1\k~. mcnl.,ll1.'lJ..·,..
d.kuh ,lUll, !-'[lgll.tl1l r, Jt..::ntdl ~U!bt.:l 'I. n...I[1.. \.'(; ... aJ,-lldl,.,n (.I{ '-Ullfi[)~111":ltt
ill <l GU\cllllll,'I1( 1>",,1"\_1. • f r

J'

, yt''lIi, tight V,hUl j'V'j 1l·:...·J,lt tll'Jet, COI'(I.\\.(ILtl C;.;ncl,lts Hi)~J'it~11
; Ca,h 6(10' f'la'\ 1")" j'c'u $6'~) pcl n'''"th 'j' to 6l>J JJ)" (0\CI a )C,ir

anJ a h:tlt) f"r a 1l1j\lfJIU'l' Ll l'P t" $12,II()()IVJ flO c.,h .ickn",
. ur J(uJel1t, .

.. y(.~ gd thiS \\d\-JlIl\C \.J..h \\ }h.:1l'JLl )\.1\.1 Jr~ ill Ul~·,J by ....{bl"l ... llm
pdl1lL" Ill: llL't,,,As ';L'-'l~ J3 )~tl'Jr f'1'I~L YI:;, lJ) (I ,'h.C I yuu at t: LLJ\ 1:1 c,J ,Vl n:.c
of alLj,JetlL )C..lU ale lu\cu:d fur ;,,1... koLS lLllltt.H.tcd ~O Jars (lftn dft:v
ti\e J.le (,If y,)UI puLcy: ." . ,. ;

And t:\t.:ll If s,}lI'lC L\..llll'.l'JillC~ e~y )U\J Jlt; "'unilL:\Jlllbk" lx(a\"l~ l,f
sul!lc1dllllllil. ~l.llUj'.flt th,lt (dll t l ( J\..,M..:S l..ullIC hkk "bl.,'n allJ ilgl;('. this
",,{(Jcllulp!.") ,v'us a!.ccn'·(lilg "'")lli~,t) .ftn the ,,-Ii,)' h",Lxcn
111 fUh.t: ~4 IU\llIth:-! i I ! J

Aufo • Accidenf • fire • Casualty

Farm Managemenf • Loans
(

Phone 728·5181

Life.

Th. !"n"t'it Ilf forlh .b,. •• ill be I~~CP:£.ASLD TO
loA'O TriOWSA,.NO DQlLAIl'S 1$2 JOO) If !vil of 1,1',
I.\u!h (Ium ... ,'J.. n'.1 h..d,ly ;n;",'", (0,-,:,.1 ..h '.
t1IlI lmulcd 1, J!:1~"9 Q( ,:d n9 ;., .ny pl;,.I. 1'4.'
u,n-."r .6''-1'''''.1,,;', or lIS • {II' Pdt"i19 p,:Il"i1"or :~

.nt Lo.nd'. "oi1.r lilt ,tr (;~.<t14h' p,,,,,"JeJ by •
'Qnlm"t' ..4rr;)r.

$2,000 Travel AcciJcnfa! Deat1l Benefit

'$1 ,000 Acdd~nla! Death Benef,t

Accidental Death Endorsement

Conf:f\ll,d.t' C~l' .II ! .t,l Al,-' CompoS \) .. II Poly On.
Th", ...J~J 00)'" 1 ($1 )001 f;)f ll,l~~ l;if ld. LCd\l~' o(
, .. t donlallJcJ;'y ~~i'Jl·ei re"e:,.d .h,!. th;$ p",' ,',/ is ill
(0''.8, P ",iJeJ th.t ~~'-" 'ni ..(u 1~4" .. hc:'j .11,4 t~,'

fin%lufy d·.llb:. ,fl, in~ .. roJ ... il\t,ft I"':ll, (201 gAi'
(110m the d.f. pI th, , JCllf and "1';111010, Jent'y 0/
~""n.~ .11,4 .It ,dh.r t. Hlf, lU ..lt '" 11" dChlt~ '.If
tI•• lnh".4 ",dn n 1\;11./1 d"ji And .. h!, 1404 p.dOl\

is Ut d'\4b:~d B.ell.l'ih .,11 not L. p ,""Jed ll"J.,
till' P'O,II;"" for <lny" 'ni.. 'Y or d... ·h (01' .. hi.. ft .Ai

bo~er'il~ ".t P,,,y J~J by W",Ill.n,u.', Con'i'cfHllIf... ll "I'
Em..:, ltl" l"~h,i...,..

t
I _

I'

I,
, of

•
Duane L. Wolfe

Think u( it. Sillll,ly b)' ,el d
i!lg Y",jr ;:l'rti,,,tic'n "pJ une d,.l·
lar. yuu c"n ota:t clij,,)'i:,g th·~

pn..,tedi\.,n <l a).lltiLl~ lltd.! Gl.:'O"'

CLIl'S Hv.pitd Ca,lt "600" flu'l
th"t ray, op'" c": frc<.' tax-f,cc'
extla q,h dj,~,t t,) yc'u "hc»
yw ;:Ie IMt'it~k.~d.

nc,day aftclnoori lisitin~ Mi"s. \\hich the De Frc('f.es 1\111 take
bind l'Olcll1dll -"111111 back to \\'h:hlla, lCw Uris-

Suntldj' dinller gIlL·~ts of l'or3 the son of !\II'. and :\-Irs. Alan
Hdiller. her lllol Ill' 1', alld ~II" Cox
H,UJUll ,!lall1lr of St 1\\U1. and 1\11'. allll ~lIs. Delbelt Brid~;e

Oni! lla111Cr, \\'drrell ziIIl1 lJtll of Ilere Sunddj' cdllers of Lee Klln-
SLutLl Sd(lll'd:l~ elL'uillg l'eillel' gel' at the Valh'y County lIus-
II ('1 L' JOhll jlu11 u\\' of li relnll Is- pit,ll in 01 d. TI\I'Y also l',l1led
Idnl1 and Leo John~uIl of Cllif· OIl ~!r. and :\11', DOll Ste\\drt
01 Ilia I ~II s. Ike B.lbeol'k, ~Irs. 1"\1») L!

1\11' .llld :\11',. (J~1I') II.tlllL'J' of Clcll1ent, IIII', IIla)llelld Sl1ll1del,
Keal'll('y College' Ilere FrilLIY eIL'- and ;\IIS Harold lioldfi,h Ilerl'
lling visitors of 11k and _:\Irs. in IIdslings ::ialllll];IY to attend
John' Hamer and faUllIv. l\lr". a music contest ," .
Halller is a gue~t this Ileek uf Allen B,11xo(k \l'dS a \lh'kelld
her P;]I enb. 1\lr. and 1\lrs. Al- guest of his parents apJ si,tcl s,
1)e1l AIlt!1nny. in SeotL!. Mr. and Mrs. lk~ BablOlk, 1'l1yl·

l\lr. and l\Irs. Jl'rald 1l011l1l'S lis and NadenL'.
ami falllily of Lolill CIty Ilere 1\1rs. Kenncth \\'111 1.1111 i and
Satuldoly' Clilllll'l' gu('sts of his Lellis \\ere Sunl!ay aftCl;nohl lis-
palcn\<.;, :\-11'. and !III'S. Hu,ty it'Jl's of her pa'rents, 1 111" and
lIolme~, Br,llllcy No\\!s,ld of Old 1\1l ,-;. Arl!lllr B,lrtt: ani)' Wcndy.
lIaS a 1\lolld.,y gUl'st of his grClm!- Mrs, H.lY J\c,lJ IlS. WdS a Thurs'
p,ll'l'nt<, 1\11'. all~1 ~Irs. ltllsly dilY aft"l nooll t;u('st of l'eall
Hollnes Baltl. and Peal 1 \I'd~ a Sund,.y

Saturday el ening suppcr gllests I isilol' of l\lary Val is and llle
of Ruth Huelson at the Le;ion LaVerne Velcbas She also ea1l-
Club in Old IIl'l e 1\11'. and :llrs. cd Tuesday aft('lnoon on l\Iay.
:\Iike lIlllhon of Ke,ll Ill'y and 1\11'. belle LenkL'r. '
a1111 l\lts Bu<; Hucl'-,on aml L('~lil'. Mr. and 1\lrs. Hoy Cox Ilele
1II1s. illl' I!lHfsun. l\lr~. 1\Ilke lIud· Satllrcldy dinn\'r gU('sb, Qf :\11'. _.
sun, anti Vela Snllth spcnt Satur· and Mrs, Erlo Cux.
ddY in Grand Isldlltl l\lr, and !llrs. (~aI(' BU)le of

MI'. and Mr~. ~111ls IIll! ,pcnt Oln:lha, accolllpanied by his
Sumlay in Grand 1s1~\IIrl a(tcnd- bl'l\thl I' IJL'nni<;. also of Olll:l1la,
ing th\' Na~h Yineh Food show \\ere Sllnday ditwL:1' gUl'sls I'f the
~1ll11 progr'llll, mcn's parcnts, l\lr. ami Mrs. Ev-

Weekend guests of :\lrs. GrJCC ell'lt BO)lL',
Tholngdte Ilere her SOil, Geor6e Mr. and :\1Is, l\1mtin Baulllill
ThlJlngatt' al1LI family of Lin· of Falllc1l Ilere Sunday dinner

'(oln '1 he Thul ngDtL:~ and l\1r. guests of Bell'n :'Ilunson,
"nd :\lrs, Bj!\ Eall1L'st II'L're Sun- 1'lw GoodriL h Scn ice ladil's
day supper and el elling: gue,ts bOI\ ling team - con,htin<.( of
of ~lr. and ~Irs. L1o~ d JohllSon. Joan Gool1l ich, Karen NeCl11dnn,

1\Jr anti :'III s 13l1l !':al't\est 1'1'- l<nlilces Van 1l011l, Dl'1or('~ Vorl',
tllrmd home Sunday from a I is it and Bclly lpinforth -- ente!"L'd
I\ith their son and his family, the state tournamellt SJtUl cldY in
1\Ir. and :\-trs. 1311111' Kunest, in Columbus
Hi\elll.l!c The EJrn(·"ts Ilcre al· jlrs. jlinnie Hackel h"s bccn
so FI iday suppcr and CI ening a recent Visitoc of hl'l' son and
guests of Mr. and :'Ilts. DOll Stud- daughtCl'-in-law, the :\Iehin Hac·
llicka in \Vilcox kels, in Delli cr, Colo,

Mr. a1\11 :'Ilrs. Paul WI ay ,lnt1 :\Ir. and ~1rs. Pellll Jones re·
John of Scotia \Iere Sunday din- cei\"l:cl 3 Jo'ng distal1Le telephone
ncr gu.:,sts of 1\11'. and :\Irs. Halph ca1l Sund3Y flom the Haruld
Burson at the Ord Cafe. I Schudels in Corvallis, Ore. The

~Ir~ Opal Beebe a(comp.lnied Schudels h;Jd,receheLI IIOlel frolll
:\-11'. and :\Irs. Charles Beebe to their son, SlcI l.' Schude1, II ho is
Gland Island S'lturLLly. in the ~a\y ::Inc1 statiuned at Da

:\11'. and Mrs. Geol ge Cox took ?'lang. Vietn,lm lIe is no\\ on
their grandson Damon, Ilho held leale in llonl£ Kong' '::; '\'
spent a \Il'ek at the Come hume. 1111'. alllI :'Ill'S Lee F:uley and
to Hastings Mon to meet his oth- jlr. and jIr~, Paul Jom's spent

,er grantlpal enls. Hel', and :\Ir<. Friday ill Grand IslaLd ~Ir".
De Frcbe of \\'a: ne. He l\ill al- Jones hall bhr a WedncsdDI cof-
so spend a II eek thel e, after fee glll',f 'of 111',. Winnie DarlL.

316 S 16th

$1.\)\» acdJ(nL,1 death
be\lcfit.

$2.0uu tr1\(t ;l<ciJ:ntll
l.k.lh bt:"dit (we,J!d·", lJe ...
CV\t:I,f~·)..

W!lJ;1l )'"XI "~. he"'rjld!j~~..I
jt 1'")'5 in aJ,!«i,.n to MCJ1'
Cdlt."'J ';'vllmJ.n"s CiIUl}Xn."
sd.tJl...n ~OO ('l.hlr ilk-Ufd!J'-.e:

Chr",;i". prc e,i-Ij"g (vuJ,'
tivns ;lIe CV\crcJ after pvl'
i'l h.l. lxUl ia dkc t H
1I1,-,,,t1.,,

Yuu get $60J 1"1 !Jlc",th rl,r
"I' tv (1)<) d.)', "h,n hc',
pltJIL:'L'd, fl..lr cJ.,-h ~ll.n<>3

~-r aeliJu,t.

.... :- ,.

B

Donald A. Da.h!berCj & Assoc:
, Or:na~.~t_Nebr.

Dean Pofahl, A~ea Representative
, :( I " . ".

~"""""""""""""'~~~~"""""""""""""",~,

r------ .. ---- ... ------ NOW! Availapl~ For the 'NexJ ~ifte~n Days Only, From -----;~~-~~~~----- ....1

Pierce Agency J),'l6Ul'ance !
I
I
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I
I
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CHECK THESE
IMPORTANT POINTS

WHY YOU NEED CONTINENTAL GENERAl'S ~IO "{,oo" PLAN
IN ADDITION TO ORDINARi INSU'RANCE

"

~uw. JUlil1g thi, tillliteJ lulllJudc.ty IrudIm""l )'(li,_J,l'vU "ill
(l}IUU Veith Jl() led l,ll>O: OlIJJ \lith,·"t dlly '-l'""ldi",ti"I,S "h"!·.\lr

, - al·j fw .r::~ $1.(0) i'I~;cd

C;U(l.-HllJUlt ;f:C!

.¥ ~~ ,....,.. ."....,NV"1

PAYS ACCIDENTAL DEATH BENEFITS, TOOl
The d\\L~JldC UI("LCd~~ in Jcd~h3 by J,( ... iJUlt It:flcds the h.:-t\:t ra... c
dnJ shJitillg paltun (If (,Jur ITk),~(ln life.
T,'J,,;', the g1Ca!(,t "wel-" of ,,,,,,-k,,tJl ckal1,s ta~~ 1'1"c, ill

1. CARS. 2. H()~iES, J. fAR.\iS.
Co '"liwlJ'.J Gc,KI,15 !lv,i';:':! Ca)t "6OJ.• 1'(~11 (C, 'l,;l!i~d U,i,
SItu it" .,\ by ill.JU.j!)1g:

$1,000 Qcddcntal ckClth benefit or
$2,000 for travel Qcddc'ntol death.

(&e ,\eciJu,tdll\:ath EIlC!c'l.'UUW( bd"w)

In this ,'gc "f f"!Ita Ii.: e'I"'I:"O<:'. (ll Ji'Ul Yhe< pit,J itl.-uc.n<f" t lell
},{CJIC.UC', ,iwl'ly d._<:5 nc,t wier c\el)dul'g AnJ \\h"t ax-,ul all yuur
ot1~lr e;\.rt.n,c~1 ~uch ctS ft:nt Uf rnuLtgq;~, IU{)\jLhly p...t)Il·.... 11t", (\)l..J fue
,the famuy, tllillty bIll,> You l,,,,bably knv .... fli'l,JS anJ nc'ghb..,rs \Lno
1\Icl "It h fil\Jllci.,l Ji."Acr "hUl hit by dn o}'<;Il.,i, ~ ae-ciJwt "r
k:l'l,;llly ,llce",. , ' #

As..,,-,,-i.,i., (,f G.'olil.:nt,,1 CcncI,l1 ha,e .'Ccn .:0 lInny ca,cs CJ(
lin.mci.!l h"r,bh,p "nJ tr"l:cJy thJt they JdC:lni'lCJ to Je\C1 'I' a plll1
til p,u' iJc )"uu "i'.h e- F"-I' .... frc~. tax [,~c exlra ea,h to u..-e any WJy

, yuu "-'c Jit. 1/'e H".!,,',J G,,~ W)· 1'/'1,1 IS tbe ,,!',\\cr.
'I he Cd," i$ fuiJ "ned tV,,)"l',

Pays you $600 per month for up to 600 days for each sickness or atcident while you're hospitalized
- with special renewal protection agreement. No age limit and you can enroll for only $1.00

~ I

dallghfrr, J\fl s. L,lIry Fan,her
of De 11\ er, Colo. ~II s. V,Ulsher's
udughtcr \I ,IS also prL'~( nl

::iun,Lly I isitor~ uf :\Ir and :'III'S.
John Edllalds Ilele ~Ir. and :'IIr,.
Jim Kds~on and f"mily of Sl.
Paul ;lnd ~Ir. and ~lrs. Cll<1rles
Kasson of On!. Mrs. Bel t Ma) cr
of Scutia II' as a Frid,ly gucst,
and Edith Bartt accol11ll:111ied tilt'.
dnd Mrs. Edll ,ll ds to Erieo'Ull
Wednesday to :,pelll! the day 'it
thcir CJbin.

!\Irs. Hu"cll Couf,d and :'III'S.
Jessc Willtin~ \Icnt to Lincoln
Saturd.1Y to mcet ~lr. and !llrs.
Whiting's daughter, :'III'S. Rouelt
Se\ enker, and 1'I11 jstille of Olathe
Kan. While here l\lrs. Selenker
\lill abo \isit her 1\lIob,lI1d's p,l!".
enls,' the Adolph SC\enkns of
Olli. .

1I1r. and 1\1rs. SCdton 11<IIIlI,n
of Jall1,li<'<I, Ia. all' at t!Jei,'
hOlllc in North Loup for a :,hort
stay. 'Thcy and Huth Hud'on
I\-el'(' SatUiday aftel'l)l)OIl coffCL'
guests of Agncs :'IldllC hl'slcr.

1\11'. and ~Irs. Al Silm Ilcn'
Sunday dinner gUl':,ts of :ell', Dnd
Mrs. Dill SlillS amI 1><11 id ill Cot-
esficld .

Wedne~,uav e\L:ning SUPI'l'r
gucsts of Mi·. i'lnd ;\1/ -, Vic King
I\ere Mr. and lIIIs. Bu.; HlIL!:,Ull
a1\\1 Leslie.

Dinner and ~upper gue,ts SUII'
da)' of :\Ir. amI MJ" !lubutltile,
honoring thelll on their Ilcdding.
annil'elSJry and cclcbrdtin~ l\11'.
Ricc's birthd,ly, Ilere :\11" and
lIIrs. L~nn Hicc :llld falllll~. :'III'.
and 1111'S. Leon.lI d Holl.i 61'r antI
boys. and Mrs. Gr<lce !{ice of 01'11
The Hin' families also cdebl died
the birthdays of the Ly nn Hices
girls n:cenllv. Brt'nda lIdS 5 Oll
,.Apr. 18 ana had se\('I,l1 little
friends as guest" On the 20th
sel-era) suppel guests helJ!l·tl De
nise cclebr4te her 2m! bllthlL1Y.
Besides the HIL'e falllt1ies, thuse
present \I ere ~1al y SOIl ers of 01'11
and Wild3 Amlerson.·

Frid~lY aftclnoon I isitors of
Mrs. Hubelt Rile II el e jlrs. E.
II. Goff of Loup City, :\-11'';. Chuck
Lundstl;'dt and d,llIghlel';, !\Irs.
Don Waller, Judy and Larry,
:\-lrs. Lynn Rice amI children,
Mrs. Fred Craft, and Honda :\Jar·
shall.

Mrs. Blanche WliJiams lIas a
Frid,1\' dinner guest of ~Ir". Win
nie B'artz

~lrs. Inet Van 1l0ln spent WL'd-

I ,

\

, .'< I

Merle Davis Home
!llcile Dal is returned home

Sunday after visiting her sister,
Mrs. Addie GOII en. in Aurora.
and her niece and family, l\lr.
and :'III'S. I1alJ'Y Granger. at Gilt
ncr. She had been gone sel eral
Ilccks. •

Mil1~ster~ Atte~d Session
Hn. and :'III'S. My nor Soper

and He\' and jlrs. Duane Dal b
Ictulncd home \Vedvesda}' after
a tllo-I\eek trip to Caltfornia.
Thcy attended the Lay fnstitute
for Evangelbm of the Campus
Clu~acle for Christ at Arrowhead
Springs in San Bernardino, then
participated in a meeting of the
Sel enth Day Bal'ti"t Pacific
Coast Assn, at {tiverside, Calif.
Befol (. returning home. the Dav
ises \1 ere guests of ~Irs. Orsen
Dalis in Rh en.ide II hlle the Sop
ers lisited his brother and sister·
in-law, 11Ir. and :\Irs John Soper
of Santa Barbara. The two COll
pIes Ilcre ac.fompanied to Cal
ifornia by :'IlerIy n WIlliams. "l~o

• " 1 .... ~_ _,a..~ )..la-". CUt t ItJ

Davis at Lompoc. En route homc
the group \lere gucsts of Mr.
and :'III'S. Elnu Dal b in Dc 11\ cr,
Colo.

l'"riday supper guests of Mr.
and ~Irs, Hlllis Coleman Ilere
1\11'. and ~Irs. Ign Pokr"ka, !lIr.
and Mrs. Seaton Hanson, ~lr.
and 1\1rs. George Jensen. "'gnes
!\1alllheslcr, and Huth Hudson.
'Ihe elening was spent pla~ing
c~trds.

~Irs. 1\la~ belle Lenker is also
a pdtient in the Vall('y County
Hospital haling cnteled Frid,ly
fOI; l1lellical attentlpn,

Grace Glllall1 of Greeley was
a 1:"Iid,ly aftcilioon visitor of Hat
t) e Saulter. Saturday clening
callers '.Iere l\Irs. L~le HaSlllUs
scn and Cindy, and Sunday
guesls of Carl and lIatl)e Saut·
tel' \l'i:rc 1\1r. and Mrs. Leroy
Hodgsoll of ScoUp.

Suncldy diner guests of 1\1r.
an.1! !lIrs. On i!e 1'01 lis were 1\1r.
ami Mrs. Ch.ules I<hl1qer of Au
()llln ,IIlLl MIS. (]cne JuHnsoll ami

Lee Klinger Ailin!i/
Call1'd hell' uy thc SCllOUS ill

ness of her father, Lee Klingel',
VI erc ,~!rs. Gene Johnson, ~h s.
Lal ry I'an~her 'lnd daughter of
Demel', ((110 .. and l\1l'. and !\Irs.
Challes Klinger of Auburn.

Stitches Required
Sue Ellen Vore was rushed to

the Valley County llo~pital Sat
un!ay eHning after falling on a
broken bollle and cutting her
luist and thumbs Nine stitches
IH're taken She returned home
the S31ne elening

Host Touring Students
Tbe :\01 th,Y-,,)up Auxilidl y SCI I'·

cd dinllLT Tuesday to around 35
Unilclsity of Nebr~lska Agrint!·
tural students who \1 ere on a
tOllr of beef farms in this area.. .

Futuro Bride Honored'
t\ mhccllalll OllS ~howc( W;)S

he III Sund;)v for Linda Hau<;en
in the Sco(iJ l{cueation Builcl·
ing Alouml 50 guests IH,re pres
ent l\Irs. Junior Hansell of On!
and :\IJ <;. 1{us,ell Coufal of Sco
tia II' ell' hostesses. Linda is the
daughter of l\I1'. and 1\11'5. Leroy
Hansen of Scolia and \I ill be
(Ollle the bride of Gary Whit
ing. son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Whiting, June 14. The future
gl'uom is elllplo)L'd by the Uni
ICrsity of Neblask;) Experilllelll
al Falm in Concord and his fi·
anel'C allellLls business school in
Grand Island

/' '
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Plll~bulY

Cake Mix

Our Family

Tuna. I ••• I I

l'llllken Filed 6 t'OI

Stearn I' •••• I 9ge
Fo;-EV~-;;--D~il'~~--
You Buy in Garden Seeds

WE Will GIVE YOU

$3.00 in St~mps

Ritz N)lon

Ho~e I

Gve~h ~f Gr..nddau9htcr
Mr. aIll! ~In. Paul JOIH'S at

lelllled Ol,en house Sunday at
Ke~'rllcy State College l'entenLIl
To\\ers EJ~t. They I\erc gUlstS
of their gr,iI1dllaughter, NaIH'Y
IIy bl A floor show II as 1'r\'>l'nt·
cd in the fonned lo,l~e. ane! IC
fn·shlnent, Ilere SCI I L'd Other
guests of Ndn, y Ilele hcr p.1r·
ents, Dr. and !Ill'S. VClne 1Iy bl
of NOl folk, and her fiance. Ly nn.
Haselbring of Kearney College.
Earlier in the IIcek 1111', al111 :\Ir<.
Jones spent tllO da)s in Norfoll}
at the By 01 home.

\----

Attend Lane Rites
Mrs. Mento Fuller, Mrs. :\ler

lyn V,m Horn,_ !III'S. VClnon WIl
liams, and Nan('y HOI ey accom·
panIed Mrs., Honnie Goodrich to
Scotbbluff :\Ionday, II here they
attended funerdl sel!ces for Eno
Lane, formerly of North Loup,
1\Irs. Lane was the fOlmer ElSIe

Work Goes On
SUllIlav dinnlT and supper

guests of l\lr. anL! ~Ir~, Hon Good
ri\:h and familv II ell' ~lr. allll
1\11'5. EI,ne I' Bcrgmil n, !'vIr. and
1\1Is. Chuck Goodrich. l\lr, and
1\hs. 1\1erlyn Van HOIIl, alld ~lr,

and l\lrs. Husly Wl'l'~ 'l'!le men
helpl'd Han puur a celllcnt floor
in th\' bascment of the house th It
he and his familv 11111 mo\ L' inlo
soon, and the la'dies sel I ed din·
ncr. Additional supper guests
II ell' :\Ir. allll ~lrs. Lall'llle Je",
and Troy of Grand IslanJ. 1\1Is:
Llo)d Sll1lth aud c111ldren, and
Joy Van HOln.

Jubilee Sale

JACK & JILL

Ead1 Ja( k & Jlll

3ge Sweet Rolls

Lb,

10e

General Telephone

May I .. 2 .. 3

'''You're getting too old-to run aroul\<.l
the way you do, MOlll.

North Loup
KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

•••••

••• I I

WIth an order

The average I~otr<u, ~e'~e been toid, wa'ks iliOre thail 8 miles every day. Why not give
hu feet a break tnls Motner s Day: make sure she's got a~holle \'I1\nlll ans\\erino distallce

An ext.ension (In the kite"IE'n or bedl 00,11 tor raundr y room) costs just a few eent~ a d'aj. •
1here s no faster relief for ach' ng feet. ,;

Free Balloons
FOR THE KIOOIES!

2\/:1 Size Cans in Syrup

AND THE

FolCjer's Coffee

Spring

Aprlcots or Pears

3 eans $1.00

3 lb. can $1.99

-------------

0';, Yamily 3 Calis

Chloe. Candy. S9c C_o_rn_.I_1_•• 1.-1

6

.-'0.-~r·-'5
4

_Ose

e

-
Parka> '\ Lh. All Pop
Oleo ••• I • I •• 2Se (-'~-110--~----2-11,\gs

Carrots • I ••• 2St
Bananas
Coal~e Lb.

Ring Bologna Sge

Ba"quet

Dinners

W.rm Enough To Return
Mr. and Mrs. John Edll ants

returned recently after spendinG
the winter months in Los An
geles, Calif. dsiUng 1\11'. and
Mrs. James DeNo)Cr and family
and other relath es. They also
spent some time Ilith another
daughter aDd her family, the Dr.
Wubbens family of Hock Itapids,
la. Mrs. Wubuens brought hu
parents home, and they 1\ ere all
guests of l\Ir. and ~Irs. Leonard
E<iwards. Additional lisitors \\ele
Mr. and ~Irs. Bud Edwards of

By Hannah Sheldon
Mr. and l\lrs, Alfred Jorgensen

celebrated their 50th II edding an
ni\ersarv Sundav at the Valley
Counfy 'Ilospitaf in Ord, 1\1rs.
Jorgensen has bcen a patient
there since falling this winter and
breaking a hip in Loup City.
Many !rienL!s anL! relatiles call
ed to II ish thelll II ell. The Neigh
borly Helpers Club sened lunch,
with Mrs. Vidor l}enben culling
and sen ing the annil crsary rake.

Recovering
:\lrs. Nels Jorgensen is a pa

tient in the Valky County 1I0s
pital at Onl, hadng had major
surgery l"riday. She is get till~
along fine. •

Here A YeaI'
Thursday el.:ning gucsts of l\lr.

and Mrs. Jerry Waller, in honl)r
of their son Jel'ly's 1st birthday,
\\ere his grar,dparents, :\lr, and
MIS. Rubin Shaffer, :\lls Hanndh
Sheldon and Debuie, anL! Steph·
ani Stevens. Birthday cake and
ice cream were sen cd

North Loup Notes

'Hospital White' Are Unique Colors
For Jorgensen Golden Anniversary

Allliance foe a {al-nily reuniun. \\Ul IIuln. abo of Nurth Loup.
1\lr~ \\'llliams and Naney II ill
,pend a few d'l) s II lth jlrs. Lane
bcforl' returning hOllle. Mrs, \Vil
liams II as a COll~in of the de
ceased,



Phone 728·9905
,or

728·3077

BY TilE COl'HT
Rollin R. D~c
COUllty Jud;;e

Cattle TruckinC)

Local & Long Distance

John Vampola

THE ORO THEATRS!
~el.x & EnloY a Good Mov!.
Mr, " Mu. I'd Chrlstan...

.1
i

•

~EATRTCE FOOD CO.
Meaclow Gold Dairy Product.

Mr. & Mrs. William
E. Proskocll

ROMANS MOTOR, FREIGHT
Jack & Glea ~om.!,s ". Staft

'It') .\tL·l'l~nf,ONS lNlElh~~lEU IN
SAID E,~ ri\ H;:

T.\KB NO'l'll E, that a petilioll has
bl'en filed for the probale of the'L~,t
\\ III ,'ntl Tl,1 J llllllt ,!lId Codicjl of
said dc'ce8s"d, aild fpr tLe appoint·
llH'l: t uf I::ll1e>t V. ParKaS a, executor,
"hie 11 h,.s been Sl·t for j1('aring on
r1J\llOlU,,'. ~li'y 22, A,D. IU69 at the
hour of 2 30 P.~1. in the Counly COlllt
Hoom in the Court lJuu~C' in Ord"
V,d), y COUllty, Nt'bra,k;l

n"t"J thh 25th day of ApnJ, AD.
1%8.

1l·3tc

Bethany Lutheran ·C.hurch

Sun., May 4. 8":45 a.m., wor
ship at Danne\irke church;
l():30 a.m., worshif) at OrJ.
SUll\L1y school a leI' both
senicr. Special sprakrr each
Sunday is Missionary Clare·
nee \Vegenr~t of Hastings.

Ord Evangelical
. Free Church

Wed., L\pril 30, 7 p.m,
Youth Fel~owshjp; 8 run.,
Bible Study and 1'1'3) rr. Sun,
May 4, 10 a.m., 'Sunday
school; 11 a.m" MOllling
\'{orship; 8 p.m., Evening
\Yor~hip. Wed., May 7; 4 p.m.,
Girl's choir pradice; 7 p.m"
Youth I<'ellowship 8 p.m , Bi·
blc Study and Prayer. Ronald
GraH, pastor. .

Arcadia United dlUrch
of Christ (Congregational)

SUIl., :\Iay 4, 9A5 a.m., Sun·
day school; 11 a.Ill, Divine
\Vor~hjp. Thurs., !\lay 8, 2
p.m., ~Iothrr's DilY Tra.
Duane L. Da\is, acting pas·
tor.

NQrth Lou?
Seventh Day Baptist

Thuro, lI1ay 1,4 p,m:,.Jurt·
ior Astronauts: Fri., May 2,
12:30 p.m., May }<'eIlQ\\,ship
Day Lunchcon, Mira Valley
ChUHh; 7:30 p.ll1: WOl'shi p
Houri 8:30 p.m., Sab1.?at)1 be·
gins at sunset. Sabbath Day.
1\1ay 3., 10:30 a.m, lIlorning
\Vor~hi'p; 11:45 a.ll1. Sabbath
School; 3 p.m., Youth Fellow-

/ ships. \'{ed., l\lay 7, 2 p.m.,
Dr. Gracr Missionary Spciety.
Duane L. Va\is, pastor.

THE UPPER ROPM

KOU.PAL '& l!ARSTOW
,LUMBER CO.

Glen Hoill " Employees

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
0, E. Armstrong

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & Mr•• Richard Rowbal

St. John's Lutheran Church
Thurs., ~1Jy I, 8 p.1l1 , Sun

da) school teachrls. Sun,
!llay 4, 8:30 a.m., Wor,hip,
Junior Confirmation and II.
e.. : 9:40 Sund:1Y school alld
l3ible cJas~(;'s. Tues, May 5,
2 p.m., Esther Circlr, Esthn
Bre'mcr; 8. p.m, Council
Meeting. \Vee!, 1\1ay 7, 9:30
a,IlL, LWl\IL Rally at, LOllp
City; 7 p.m , Walth"r League,
meet at, church. Stanley Hos·
enau, pdstor.

First Christian Church I

Sun, !llay 4, 9:45 '1.111., Bi
ble school; 11 a.m , Commun
ion Senice and Gosp'c!
Preaching, 7 p.m. I3lble
$tliUY; 8 p.m. An Hour Witb·
Jesus. J. H. Schrocdrr, pas
tor.

, Sether Baptist Church
,'Wed., .\pril 30, 7:30 p.lll,

. B~blf study ~llll pra~ er. SU:1,
May 4, 9.·!::> a.m, Sund<lY
school; 11 a.m , won hip servo
ic.c; 7:30 p.m., Evening Sen',
icc. DOll \\fright, pastor.

j

. \ ----
First. Presbyterian Chvrch

Wrd., April 3D, 7 p.m., Box
Social (sponsored by United
Presb) terian :\Icn), Everyone
is weIeome. Thurs, May 1;
4 p.m., C.o!l1municant's Class,
at the ChUl ch. Sun, May 4,
9:30 a.m, Wor~hip Seniee
(ntlrsclY provided). Baptism
and Reception of membcrs;

'10:30 a.Ill., Church school
(for all ages). Mon, May 5,
7:30 p.m, Christian Edt1ea
tion Committee, at the
,:hurch. Wed, May 7, 2:~O'

p.m, Un i ted Pn.'sbJtelfan
Women's Association, at the
dUll ch. KennC'lh J. lIu'nndJ,
p,astor.

COPYRIGHT

8·He

.\tcn & Nvbk, AttC)ll1l)S
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

IN 'llll:: COl,"'\ Y COL H'!' OF V,\L
LEY COl:-oi I Y, :-;U'H.\SK.\

Iti tilc :'olutter vf tile Bst..te of JOS·
l::PH ~1. r.\HkOs. l)ecc·,'ol'd .

~1iftIi. , WreltWiil TL.. R,.. ....=tiJIWLIf:It. ..

Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

.Pletcher Flying Se.rvice
Phon~ 496-481.5 or 496·4600 .' North Loup, N'ebr~ska

.,.....~_._. ..,.... ,~~

sHe or thi; \l art vr la",l bdl'''' tre
\\ l'~t ~jdl' uf l'lllllilf st C .... tt.:lllll'J
Ilvrtlll'll.y f,u", tit(' Olic,il1,tl rOlOll of
.\J'{ddi.l, Acbl ,\~k~-t3 11.,'a1 l1Hl'H'~ Ii:l·
kllO\, 11 II

YOLt <11 t.' hel \:1)\ JHlld it,d 1,llut OJ]
AVI il 2g,. lD(j~., lJru\, II <-:1 dill \..'0 I i~

t'O·p£ll tnel ':'lhipl fIled lts PetltiO!l ill
Lhe lh,tJid Coull uf ,"111) CULlllly,
l'\t.:1Jlll:~!\.d, again~t .\ CJU, Ole' ol)~crt and
pnt,')tl of \\hi<..h is to quil:t title in
fee in It. tilc s,(id H"OII n l;r,tin Co",·
pany, a co raJ tncl ':il ip3 to the re,d
e,L,te auol ~ spc, ifl,l'~l1; dc~c ,,-,1)ed ;IS
again~t )ULI, and (.'(.1(11 of JUL!.

,Yull at c n.:ctuill'd to anH\ ('I' thi~

Pl\ltl()n on or befL'l c tile 9ih ll:.; of
JUlll~, lDG9.

UtO\\ n GI ..-till CUl1lpctn),
A Co-Pal tn~l ship
1'1;,inlJ[{

.'

what Paul lpeant \\hen he said that he could do all things
thruugl) ChI'l.'t. Chrbt is our power \\hen ferling of discouragr.
menl, impatience, monotony, or tellsion seem overwhrlmincr.
Let us ulilizr His PO\\ t'l' and dcmonotrate it to othrrs. n

-~HA:Bl\: ,FurJ;in' U~, Lurll, fur not utll1zi!1g. ~ur ~pirltual .re·
SOLU'ceS and fvr our lack of faIth, thus 11l11l(ll1g tlll~ \\Urklllg
of Thy pO\\er thrvugh us. Give us greater confidence in
Thee, as we rem('mbrr that Thou art the source of all
strength. Amen.' ,

I \'

TIi01.;OIiT FON. n'JE-lJ.4Y
Our weaklll.'>s is mo~t evldrnt \\!lrn we rely upon ourselves

,rather than upon GOe! as our SOUl'Le of strength.

I ' 1-'''11/«'5 M. BVI/{raga (II/dial/")

•,

PROTECTIVE
I , SAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L,I.C.
& F.H.L.B.

,
, LEE MOTOR CO., tNC.

Your Authorized Ford Dealer
S. D. Lee & Employees

MATHAUSJ;R SERV'IC! •
Ch.mplin P,troleum Plodv,tI

~ ; ~ # .

'1

Ser"i,c:~(. .. ... -

I

and election of officers.
Tues., May 6, 8 p.m., Coun
cil on !l1inbtries. \'{rd" May
7, 7 p.n)" Cathechbm .Cla~s·

.es; 8 p.m .• choir leheai·sal.

Arcadia Church
Thu~·s., May I, 7 p.m., Jun·

ior High Fellowship Hour
with 8 p.m. Stuq¥ and Ca·
techislll Class. Fri., May 2,
1I1ay }<'ello\\ship Day, 12:30
p.m., lunchro'n, Mira Valley
Church. Sun., May 4, 9:30
a.Ill., Di\ine Worship; 10:45
a.m, Sunday school. Mon,
May 5, 8 p.m., Senior High
Youth Fello\\;.hip ade! Unitcd
Methodist Men's Fellowship
at Mira Valley Church. Elec·
tion of offjcers and sprcial
program. Wed., May 7, 9:30
a.m., PraJrr Group, Prarl
Cri~t. Tues:, ~lay 6, Adult Bi·
ble Study Class on the Chritit·
ian Faith will not meet this
week.

Calvary Baptist Church
Sun., May 4, 9:45 a.m,'

Church Bible School for all
ages; 11 a.m, Worship Servo
ice; 8 p.m., Inspirational
Sen ice. One of the newest
filmotrips from the l3aplist
Gencral Conference Foreign
Missions entilled Ethiopi.3
Impact \\iIl be shown: \VeJ,
May 7, 8 p.ih.; Bible ,'1.:0y
and prayer meetin~ anJ CY F
meeting. The public is invit
ed to all the~(' sen kcs. J. B.
Tweter, pastor.

a·ttc

NOtlU 10 !!IO!)~tl.S
Sculed bid.::; \\lll be ll'U.:h(.'\.1 ill tIlL'

V!'fllC of thc COlllJly Clct k of V,tlky
COllllly, Ord, Ncbr."ka on: "lj,OOO
luuic yal·tb of Cl",s ",\" ro",j gla'll,
m()1 e or le,s," to be furnhhco .. s 'IC,"!'
cd for the n~( iiI )c~r t'Udillg: JUHtl 30,
IUlO. .

All bids ale to be "ubmjUl·d on the
baois ot ulbic ) alds of .gral l'! in the
bln inclu.,hc or an"y and all lOdrlll1g"
char;;('s, plus lruddn:; ell'" g,'s per
cubic yard mi!l' haul flom ti,e bill to
de"tina'tion, : ,

Gral cl to be dclh ell·J on the COUll'
ty higll\lajs, 111all routes and school
bu, roules of Valley Coullly at such
plal't'5 and in 'sw.:h gU<1ntttil's as ~hall
be determined by til.: Valle; County
Board of SuPt'!', lsors
. All gra,el tihalJ bc hauled in five ,jl
;anl !I'uck" e~ct·pt lar:;er tr",·ks m,.y
uc PClll1ittt'd in ~Qnlt: (a,:::(sJ but ,til
1 equetib must clear l\ itll thc Vall"y
County Boaru before their u"e "til be
pC11llltled ..

Opti<.Ill of Valley' COclll!Y to coni ral t
Illth succcotiful bidder for "dc;,t,on,lI
quantity of gra, ('I up to 100', of the
abole amoullt at the l'ontlad j'lke
is hCleby resened.

Vi;llk,Y Count) l'l'::,(:l" ('s the rigllt to
al'Ct'l,t mOre thai) one biu and uil hle
the amouut of gl dl l! to be dclh crc'J
baticd on lhc alt'a of tile c'vunl; to
bc se,\eu alld \loe lo,.t;"n (,f th~

gra\l'J in relatillil to the poillt 0\ d(,·
Ih en.

'fht.t l:iut.'(':t.'ti~rlll bjddl'f or biuJ'--'l~
shall titad delilery on the abo\e ('on·
lr"d on July I, lD~9.

Bids l\ill be Qpened and tabula~ecl
at. 11:00 A.M. at the It'gular melting
of Ihe Coullty Board Oil TUI',d,.), :'oI..y
6. 1969.

AI.! bid, tihaIJ be aecompo'linl by the
bidderti certified chel'k in thc amount
of $jOO.OO.

Right of thc COllJ,lty BOOld (0 IC
icct any alld all bius is hl! l'l,y Ie·
sel ....-d. .

Thehna M. Dubt/.
VaJley Cou~ty tlc-lk

XOlnhlll 1'.:. Slrph"n" Allc'ln,,:
NOTICE

TO LaVolln~ F"I!;;I".\'n, Dell ain L.
WIlliam" and ";11 'pt'r,olls hac ing or
cl4inling any in erl'st in and to tllat
part of the S\~.' of Sec, 23, 1\11' 17

\ NOlt,h, Rg 16, \\'~~t of Ole 6th P. M,
I~ing \lithill the V1Jlagt' of .\ll'dclia,
VaHey County, Xebrd>l<a, mOle par·
tiC'lllally detiCllbed as folloll >: A tr~d
gC land I) ing in peH tiLin of 13Ju...·1.. 1,
a and 10 of the \ acaleo portiun of l{aJ!·
way Addition to ,\reac1i,I, Valley COlin'
ty, Neblaska, more pal(il ularly de·
strilJcd as folIu\\~: B('ginl1in~ at a
poillt 7J8.8l· tioutherly ancl 300' east·
C11~ of thc intc·"ectio1l of the ~aot
lin~ of Fuller St. alll! the .0\lth line
'of W. HaJl"ay St, thence l'd,tedy a
~i~tance of 400', thence nOI thcll; a
distance Of 1528' to a poi~t on the
south side Of W. RaIl" ay ,,'t .• themc
ncdh" etilclly along thc slluth side
of W. Rallll ay St. a dblalJ\:e <.if 138.2'.
thence nOl tllll etiterly along the south
side of W. R"llhl ay Sl. a di"tance of
328.~· thence southerly a dititance of
42:>.9' to the place or beginning; ea,t

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY ,

No onl Is mOle understandIng
\or mOle qvalifled to serve you

George E. Ha~tings .
t;tilding O. Punon

ORO LIV~nOCK MARKIT

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
" Employees

dbs

\ ,
"

St. M~ry Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass every SundaY; lS:3~
a.m.; weekday Mass, 7:3&
a.m." except Wednesday and
first Friday of the Iponth,
7:30 p.m., Confessions J)efore
daily Mass. Con!essJops on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. everY second and
f9urth Wednesdar of the
month at the parISh hall in
&1.)Tia. Family Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·
nounced in the church bulle·
tin. }<'ath~r Albert A, Godlew·
s.ki. pa·stor. .'

UNITI;D METHODIST
, CHURCH

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
a.n·d Hev. Clarence Campbell.
Dial·A·De\ olion 723·5151.,

,Ort' Church
Sat., May 3, 1 p.m., Sixth

Grade Confirma,Jion Class.
Sun., May 4, 9:4.5 a.m, Sun
day schQol; U a.in., Worship
Sen ice; 7 p'.m., Pastor·Par·
ish Committee; 8 p.m., Ad
ministratative Board. Turs,
May 6, 3:45 p.m., Junior
choir rehcars.al. Wed, May
4, 2 p.m., W.S.C.S. Genrral
Meding with ~Icclion of of·

. !icrrs and dra\\ ing of circle~
Q;3.o pm, Senior High M.Y.F.;
7 p.m., Juni.or High M.Y.F.;
8 p.m., Chancel choir, \

Mira· Valley
Thu1's, May 1, 2 p.ll) , Wo°

'meil's Soclc'ty. pf Cl).rislian
Service, May Program. Fri. •
!\tay 2, May Fellowship Day
Program. Mira Valley Church
beginning with 12:30 p.m.
covered, dish 9innrr. Sun"
May 4, 9:45 a.m., Sunday \
school; 11 a.m., Divine Wor
ship; 8 p.m., Evening Fellow·
ship Ho.u~, Adult r:ellowship.
!lIon, May 5, 8 p.m, Unitrd
Methodist 1\1rn's J.<'eIlowship

r'

QRD QUIZ

• ORO.R·EST HOM!
VivIan Walda & our Guest,

.: .. ;

,"'£.BR~S.KA STATE BANK
M,em\>!r F.O,I.C,.

\ lt~y f,r0n.,,\ ", ,S!."
,_ ,. (",1. '

t

f
dl t!lE IWU1' t" too 0\10' ~ r M

Datul thi~ llml uay of -'l,"l, lUb~.
Hollin H D~e
Coullty Judgc

• \SE,\l.l
7·3le

~- --;'-l>~~~ig'~iR-~t,\'-i~~-;'--
~ County Court of Vall"y COUIl!y, Nc

brati1\a. Btitate of Onnie B, PatL!ll'n,
Ul'ecascd. .

TllB STATB OF NEBHASKA, to all
COllCClllNI: Notice is hueu; gi\el1 that
all d,lilllS againtit tiaid etit.lte llllltit be
flkd Oll or before the 16th d"y of
AU~llSt, 1969, Or be fOle, er bal red,
amI lnat a (lea ring 011 elaims "Ill be
hl'1d III ellis court on Au:,;utit 18, 19G~,
at the hour of }O:OO o'dod, A.M.
Da(~u tilis 22ml day of A1'11I, 196~,

Rollin n. D;e
CUUllty Jud:;e

(Read Philippians 4:10-13)

As many as received him, fo them gave he power to be.
come the sons of God, (John 1:12)

/ ' A!ter -a. f1~sh f!o?d in Haiti, we \\ ere making our weekly
shoPPlpg- tnp 111 our Jerp. We (:ame upon an almost impassible
stretch u£ tond, We had manemered through a few difficult
luyJholrs before. but \\ e. were not sure \\ e could get through
thiS one.

. Seeing tiln'~ H,aitjan men, we asked thrill in Creolr wheth.
e.rthey thougl~t we couIJ get to town. They lookrd at us in dis·
may, mumblen to one anothrr, anJ then answcrcd "Of course
)'ou can; ~'OU have a jeep, don't )ou?" "

In t~eir ?pinion we had .the; ultimate in power, and we were
undrrcstunaltng our o\\n abllllies. ' '

. That lessoll had spiritual implieations, too. I realized again
, .

'lAST NATIONAL BANK
Member F.D.t.C,
Offic~rl " Siaff

V~i.LEy GRAIN ~Q
Burwell & North Loup

"'.n.ge"1ept " .Employ".

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Or. Georgi Baker

. .Or. D.le Karre
. -11 i( .
. ! l j' II J ,,'..

.~

St. Theresa's Chu'rch
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st; 3rJ &
5th Sundays, 10 a.-,n:;.2nd &
4~h Supdays, 8 a.m., Confe?·
S10~S be{ore Suqdal, Masses,
Pansh Board Meet~ng: third
Slt.nday of eaeh month after
l\~a,ss. High School Youth:
every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
Grade School Youth, every
Sunday after Mass. lIubr'rt J.
Spanel, pastor, 346·a495. .

It, Sfanlsfa". Kostk.;
. Boleazyn 1 •

. Mas~ eVery S,uIl~ay at 10;1~
a.m., Con f e S s Ion s before
M~ss. Father Albert God1ew,
•b. pastor,

Our Lady' of·
Perpetual Help Churc:h

Sundh Massse, 7 8,00., 'and
9:30 8,m, Weekday Mas~es
on school days, 8:15 a:m.; OQ
Sa(urdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan·
lel' C. Gorak. pastor,

, , .---
St. W;nceslau., qtra"lum

Mass 'a} 7 8.00. and'10 a.m.
alt~rnaUng Sunda~·s. 1.<' l r s t
tTlday of month Mass at
7:30 p.m. Father Joseph
~zvnal, pastor,

Sacred Heart Church
. Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: fint, third
and fifth Sundays 9 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun
days, 10 a.m. DaiJ~ Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur·
Qay, 7:30 p.n{, SundaJs be·
fore. Mqsses. Par.bh Board

, .M~dlllg: 15\ 'furs.day of each
month, 8 p.m.,' Ladies Study
Club. 1st Monday of each
mO)1th, 7:$0 p.lll. High School
YOjlth: e\ cry Wedn(:sday, 8
Pim. Gr:ade School Youth:
every Saturday, 1:30 p.m. Hu
bert J. Spanc1, pastor, 346·
34Q5,

Paul L. Kubltsclwk, Attorney
NOTICE OF AOMINISTRATOR'S

WITH' THE WILL ANNEXEO SALE
IN TilE DISTIUCT l'Ol H r Or' VAL·

LEY COU:-ITY, Nl-:BHASKA
IN TilE MAT1EH OF TUB APPLI·

CATION OF EL~IEH LUKESlI, AD·
MINISTltATOR WiTH TUB WILL AN·
NEXED OF Till; ESTA1B Or' r'IIi\NK
PTACNIK, Dr;O~ASE[), YOH LE.\ VI::
'f0 SELL RE.~L ESTATE,

Notit'c is hcn:uy gl; ell that in pu r·
suallee of an oj'der of the lloll')rable
William F. 1II,1l1a,iJ, jud(;e oC lhe Diti·
triet C\lUtt of Valley County, Neblas· ;
ka. made on the 12th day of NOl etn·
bel', 1968, for the s~le of (hc rca I (SEAL)
cst~te hereinafter dCticnbvd, thel e 7·3te
\lilI be sold at public auction to the -----...-. - ---- -;. --._--
~ighetit bidder, the follOlling deticnb· 1.. NOTICE TO CREDITORS
cd real etitatl', tQ'" it: 2" COUN1Y COlHT 01-' VALLl-;Y

Lot 2, Block 3, I1atikell's Auu,Oon i COlNTY, NEBH.\SK.\
to Ord, Valley COUllt), NeQI'i.,ka, \ ESTATl-; Or' PA"SY GUGGEN~lOS,
according tv the recorucd pbt l)l-;l'B.\SED.
thcleor. . THE STATl-; OF NElJHASK~, TU

Said sale to take place On the 23rd JALL CO~Cl::1C',r;]): '
d"y of M"y, 196~, at tile hour of 7 Notice is helt'by ghcn that all
o'dock P.M., at the re"idetlce \lith anj claims again-t .tiaid estate lllUSt be
adclJ('>s litited Jti 615 NOl th 18th Stred, fIled on Or before the 4\h day of Au·
ill Ol'd, Va!ll'~' County, NeUla"ka. glltit, 1969, or be fore'l'r balled, aild

Ttl JIlS or sale as folio II '" 'f\l etlty that a ht'arill;i on claims \\111 be hl'l\!
pcreent \20';) on date oC sale and ill t1)is eOtllt on 5th of Au);u,t, 1969,
balallte oit eonfilmalion. 't: at 11,00 o'clo\:k, A.M.

Dated this 29th clay of APlll, 1969. ~. Rollin H. lJ; e
ELJllt:l{ LUKr~~II~' County Judge
AdIlJinb!J ator l\ ith the 1 6·~tc

I \\ ill annexed of tile e.tate - .. - ----~- .----~--
of ~'rank Ftal"lllk, . . E. A. Ondrac.:'k, ,\ttolllCY
decca.l·d NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

~(.:.. .. _. . ._. COl'NTY COl'HT O~' VALU;Y
COliN"! Y,. NElJIL\SK.\.

BSTATB OF BEHT C. JOHNSO",
sn. DBl'!::A SED.

TUB STATE OF NEl3lL\SI<.\ TO
ALL CO:\CEH!':iED: '

Noticc is hel eby oj; cn til at a pdi
lion hati be~n filed for the probate of
the II III of tiaicl decca, cd, anu for tile
appointment of DOl is M. Jolillson as
B~ecutJix lhell'or, \lhkh \ull be for
heal ing in thi, cou, t on ~I,l>' 12, 1969,
at 11:00 o·t!otk AM,

Hollin H. D~ e
County Judgc

NOTICE,
Whel cas, the Valley County Board

Of Supel' ltiOrs on :\lareh .4, 1969 of·
fel'ed a Retiolution eoncelnin!i the "a
cation of the hereinafter de"uibe<1
roadll ay. aJld .

\\hellas. County HIgh.. ay Superin·
tendent Thomas .1. JI!c1t addcn hus flied
hi" rcpOI t herein Ieconllnending the
,acation of said road\\ ay. .

n IS TIIEJ{l<~fOHE HESOLV~:D, that
" Pllblk heafing \\ ill be held on "a
ta,Uull of said roa<l\\ ilY' on lIlay 6, 1969
at 10:30 A.lIt. in the Supenbo,s Hoom 7.3lc
of the Courthouse in Ord, Nebratik;l, . ~__

Jllat pOltion of road existing: On
selti"l1 line bdlll'c'n scttion' 8 & 17 Leo 1-'. Clillth, Attoll)"y
in TOlllltihip 19, H,ll1ge 14 lunning NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL
fl'0Jn IIigh\\ ay . #11 to a yo!nt 17.10.. COUNTY COliHT Or· VALLBY
fed \\.nt, all III Valley Counl)·, !'\e-.t. COliNTY, /l;EBH.\SKA.
b~aska. I '. l::STA1B QF ANNA KlNGSTO;o,r
7·2tc :.t lJl-;CEAsE!>. '
------ --_._-.---.- ~ - ...--~ TilE ST \ 1'1': Or' N' ,',SK·\

,.' L. W. Cronk, Lall yer =ALL CONl:EH"ED: EBR. -, TO
. NOTICE TO C,REDnO~S 'I.Notite is helcby ginn that a eli.

County COUlt of Vallc, County, ~C·. !Jon has been flIed fot' the probaf.., of
bratika. Etitate of James A. Mee"e," the II 111 Of .aid dcceascd' a ld for \h
Deceaticd. , " ' appointment of Llo) d 'G~\\ekc a~
,1I1E S:r~'I;E .0: .!"E13~ASK:\., to all Exec.utor thl'reof, \\hieh ,\(11 be fo!

concer.ncd. ~o.tlce IS helcb~ glICn (hat. healIng in thb COUlt on May 2 1969
all claIms agalmt saId estate must be Jat 10 o'clock A,M. "
flIed on o~ beforol: the 16th Jay of , /s/ Roljin R lJ e
A\lgutit, 1969, Or ue fOle~cr barr"d, Co nt j !y,
and that a hearillg on ('}alms ,"ill bo 'SEAl) u y Ul ge
h~~d .. iJ.l .thls,court on ,A~gus~ 18,. ~969, 5.3te·

•

This Pa.ge Is M.ad& Possible by People With The Desire IQ Se~ ~ Gr~~ler Church Going Valley (ounty

" ., ,
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Mr. and Mrs, Willis Plate. Jt-.
drove to Ainsworth :rttesday to
spend the Qay with their son and
his family, the Paul Plates. '

•

" _.:. ... IlSl-

Such As A

Personals
Wednesday bingo was played

\\ilh 41 preseQ~ il1 our rr<:l'ea·
Hon centet·. Rpse Finley, Ele~
nor Wq~rzJn, and TiIly Jablon
ski wrre hostessrs.

Marguerite Wrst· had com
pany Wednrsday afternoon -

News by Letter
Eva Rooertson has h(:JrJ from

Juanita Chrbtian in St. Lo~is,
Mo. Juanita said she m.3Y be
home this week.

.. . ~lafY Blaha and Berrnic~ Cor
\lell ha\ e r(:ceh cd letters ft·°III

. Mr. and' Mrs. Arehie Howba of
Aurora, Colo.,. s·aying they plan
to be in Ord for l\1C'llloi'ial Oay.
They will Q~ at the Parkdew
Motel two nights and want t.o
See friends at Park\iew. We ,yoill
be glad to see then.1. Mary also
had a letter from Ada Howb,,1
Reed at Port1.:lnd, Ore.; and Eva
has had word that' her grandson
Michael Robertson, wounded in
Vieln<lm, is improved anJ out of
the hospital. .

Operation Performed
Word eame }<'riday from the

. '.' George Polinoskis in Omaha
that the dodor has completed

;tests on :\11'. Polinoski and he
i was to have surgery Tuesd:.1Y.

(J

. ,

-Season, For

.ORD. NEBRASKA

"We have grown by helping others grow'
"Member of ~ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation"

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Open Yourrs Now

.. ,

GROWING
THINGS!

\ . \ . , ..

• '.J.

I

NEBRASKA stATE BANK

i.

~***4Iso - Daily Cash ~larket for Soybeans*'~u

I~' • ~

':'GrQi~' Sfate's $o,ya,. Inc.
:.' .~ ~"lW:~st Point. Nebr~ska \

Norval L. Utemark - Manager Phone: 372·2429
. ,J Co~ta'ct us and our dea;ers for your nee<ls.

Old P~ocess .SoY~eQn Meal and Pellets
i . •

41·43% PROTEIN 3.0·3.5% FAT

Qualify Livestock Performance and Nufritional
Balance are proven 'results; when your ra,tion'

, Ir-icll,ld~'s "OJd Process" Soybean Products.

Supplemcilt )'our livestock ration w(th Natural Protein and
Energy. YOIl ca.n alwa~ ~ be sure its "Old Process" by the toasted
fla\or, Ilon (t\-ls,t.appearance, and rcm<lrkable texture,

~l;u~t~me~ Formufillion~ manufactured upon reque~t,

~ ,# "'i:::=~
MQfI r"m'fI'~"--'2~~
Pflllt D,K(!b
til,,, ,ny' ,
,til"
'"til.

"

Boileken Se~d Co.
Ord, i\ebr, Phone 728·3283

En:1il Diu~o&h J

. Ord, Nebl', Phone 728·55GG
Ever.ett Halloway

Burwell, ·Nebr. Phone 346·7425
Mar;v}n' Greenland

Arcadia, Nebr. Phone 789·2491
'We9n'~r &. Van Slyke

Scotia, ~epr. Phone 245·4465
,.. ,

(
XL's are br,d for thkk
planting in narrow ro .... s .••
to make the most of hisher
fertility 'j .fo fight disease
and insec!s. Bred for tough
stalks, st)ong shanks. , •
to put a~ear o?,e,very'stalk
and proq;ce profitable
corn )'iel~s. Insist on
tough, modern DeKalb XL
H)'brids.

i . .
"DEKAlB:' is a R<~'ler<d BraniJ
Nan'•. ~~ l'lumbc" ~re Variety
Dc~j&natioq5.

" .

The

Parkview Plums

.' .,

New Spruce Trees-, Blooming T~Iips

'Add More Color to Local Landscape
r By Berenic~ Cornell let was han(ted 01.\t on nutrition Mr. and Mrs, Charles Ellersick,

A row of nice little spruce needs for the aged. Twenty.four Mr. and l\I~s. Homer Batley, and
lre~s ha\'e b~en set ~long .tne were present. !llr.. 13~n Ed\\~al'd~,. ~l\ of C01~'
nort!) ~ide of Park\ le\f, Just ~ sto,ck. Mrs. Ellel SIck ~l1d l\!l:-.
'north of the side\\ alk. They are Unusual Gifts Ua!lC')' attendrd .the bll1go par·
qice and Should be very pretty Edl~h Jones, Dobie Waterman ly wlth Mal'guente. ., d . I
as they grow. Bertha. Knuds?n vlSlte WIt 1
.. Fl'l'St '0 ha\'n 'ull'ps l'n blooln and riends went Wednesday to Be l' e n.1 e. C e Cornell Wednes-
~ l C l l'arhiew Plaza at Burwell foi' d
~re Eva Robertson, ~lr. and l\1rs. 1 ay mOl'ntng.
Os"ar Hackett, and ~lr. and ;\1rs. their bingo games'. Eac 1 person Mrs. Hele.n Arnold was at her

~ at the Plaza who wishes donate;;
frank Janulc\\icz. SeHral oth· a pint of canned fruit, which i~ hOllle in Al'cadia Tuesday. Ste·
ers \\iJl soon be in bloom. Ona d 'ft f tl' phanie Zebert spent the day
'Nelson's nice row along hcl' use .3S a gl or 1e \\'lnners. with Lyda Porter jn 1111'S. Arn.
lJorth side are pi'oJui-ing' to. Qe' old's absence. A number of
beautiful. " Lesson on Love 1'alk\iel\' folks ha\e callrd On
4 --- .. Thursl1:1y reJioious sfl'dces Lyda since she has becn home
• Cooking Session Dra}¥s for the 15 prroent were con.dud· from the hospital. /

The last of the three t'ooking ed by Robert Nabrr (,icar of St. Invited guests of Men;l Jorgen·

j
"ChOOIS waS held Apr. 22. It \\;15 John's Luthcrah Church). Th~ sen for a roffre Thursday a!trr.
onductcJ by Ethel Dicdriehsrn sen ice was opened with a pray· noon wel'\~ 1\1rs. Han ey Thom·
nd concerned dinncrs for noon er that our prtilions be hear~ sen, IIIn. Dora Jorgensen, A.lma

Qr e\·ening· meals. The buJing and anmercd in Goel's way. The JQrgenocn, IIIr~. }<'Iossie Clark,
~nd storing of sm<lll amounts of 13th chaplrr of I Corinthian1" Ebie Rathbun, and Eva Robnt·
meal v,ias discusocd, and a book· (the Bible's 10\ r chapter; was son. The fol\owiog ~fterdodn

reaJ from the King Jamrs an~ IIfcpa's coffee guests wrre CIaI'd
then the Re\ iscd nrsions. :\11'1 King arid Winnie Hallen.
Nabrl' saiJ we can be ever sQ Mary J9rgeJ)sen'S d3~lght~,1'
good, but all is usclrss if n~.t and grandson and their huoband
attcnded by lo\e. True love I~ antI \\ife \\ere hcre }<'riday.
e\ cdasting and changelrss, a~ They wrre Mr. and Mrs. BiIl
\\ilh Jesus' 10\ r. A nice song Goff Sr. of Papillion and lilt..
srniee was ~ad with Sophie and 1111'S, 1,3ill Goff Jr. of Dec,l'
l"uss at the plano. We Uke to
ba\ e extras eOlhe to our servo tur, Ill. For poon dinner the
icc anJ lllrlllbcrs of the pastor's gro\lp was with the senior 1\11'.
church come \v ith him, Goff's mother, Mrs. Ann il

Holmrs. In the aften100n tbcy
and 1111'S. Holmrs w~re' lunch

Opportunity School Visit gursts of 1\Iary. AdditIOnal rela.
Berenice Cornell visitcd the tives calling ~n the afternoOl1

Opportunity School Thursday were !\lena Jorgrnsen and three
1.1loming, Nine boys and t\vl! other daughters of Marv; Mr~.
girls are enrollcd. There are NQrma Knapp, 1\1I:s. RQllin. Zu)-
three from BUrI\ell, and one koski, and Mrs. Eugene Novak.

. eacb frqlll St. Paul and O'Neill: Saturday evrl)ing Ilk ~Ild 1111'S.
They are so proud of thrir ne\v Elmer Vefgin \v~h',; visitors at
play anI) exercise equipm~nt. On:: Mary's':j .,' ':: 1
\he way hOlllr Berenice visitcq t' Mary Bl<lha rdurned hOl11e. a bit with Louis ~rson at the' , h ..,. 'I ,

llilda Tuma home. Mr. Larson' Fri<,lay nlg t after. two weeks in
l~ I k' f d t th "t Yankton, S. D., with her d:wgh·
'.r. 00 ll1g 01 wi)r 0 e VISl tel' and family, the Lyle Withrr.Qf a niece today (Thursday), on
his 99th birthJa)·. waxC'.s.

Visitors Satl,l1'\.'Iay 0'( Mildred
Anderson were Mr. and Mrs:
Thomas Thompson oC Raymond,
Mr. and Mrs. Les Wilson of
NQrth Loup, Mrs, Albert Clal!
sen, Mrs. Ray Melia, and Mrs.
Lillian Masin. Lillian visited bel'
sister, Mary Blaha.

Mrs: Stella Kerr, Mrs. Don
Wright and Chad, and l' e n n y
Grantham spent part Qf s'at~ll:'
day \\ith Berrniee Cornell. They
made progranl foldel,'s for the
mother . daughter (unction to

'be held the evening of May 9
at .thc Bethel Baptist Church .

Lillian Daudt helped a group
·clean the St. John's Lutheran
Church last Thursday.

All·day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Janulewicz Sunday were
two of Frank's. brothers, their
\vi\es, and a sister, all of Loup
City. They were Mr. and Mrs.
FloJ·d· Janulewicz, Mr. and Mrs.
Ignac Janule\\ icz, and I\lrs.
}<'Io)'d Lewandowski.

Eva Robertson was in the Otis
Miller home Crom' Tuesd<lY
through today with the young
folks while their parents were
out of to\\ 11.

Supper guests of Elsie Rath·
bun Sunday were Mrs. Agnes
Dod~e, Eva Robertson, and 1I1e·
na Jorgensen.

Mrs. Morrern Koelling called
on IIb'~, Helen Arnold at Lyda
Porter's Friday. Sunday after·
nooi1 Mrs. Ezra Kuehl visited
\\ith L)·qa.

Lucy McCune was at llie home
of her datighter and son·in·law,
1\11'. and Mrs. Paul Wray of Sco·
tia from Thursday until Suntlay.
They had Sunday dinner \\ith
friends at the cafe..

Elizabeth Severson's sister,
~Irs. Helen Welniak of EIJria,
~pent a day' the past \\'cek ,wjth
Elizabeth. }<'riday and Satu'rday
Elizabeth was in Grand IsalJld
with the Dob Se\rrsons, who
\H're to fiqi:-h mo\i\lg t? Ord by
today.. .

THlie j\lassey and Eerrnice
Cornell had Sunday dinner \\ ith
1\11'. alN Mrs. Oscar Hackc!t.
Monday lIerenice spcnt the
lunch hour with Mary Blaha:

,
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Mrs. Hoy Rieeken, accompani·
, cd by Mrs. Lew Zadina amI Mrs.

Henry Desmul, went to a spring
tea at St. Mary's Auditoriun\

i Thursday. It honored the juniors'.
, l\1r. apd Mrs. {<'rank Hoi3 and
family were' Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs.' Hora's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don McM\lI1~n,
near Ericson. Donna Hortl's
birthday was" celebrated. .

Jim Studnicka and Tom Me.
l"adden of Ord accompaliled
Keith Kuklisb to Lincoln Sun·
day to visit Earl, Green who is
in the General Hospital there.

I ------ _:
County Welfare Director Mrs.

Alma Nelson and Mrs. Theresa
Benben attended a welfare con·
ferellee in Li.ncoln Thurs'day and
l"riday. " , " ,

-------... _- ~- -
DEL, .MONTE
BARTLETT

PEARS
HALVES

3gA~z 47f
I

No Gifts Please

DEL MONTE
CRUSHED OR SLICED

PINEAPPLE

3 20{oz$1 '
CANS •

','

'Ul!eC!c/;llfj .AllldverJal''j

on

of Ord will observe their

,

'~unday, May 4!h

;

Mr. &Mrs. Edward Jablonski, " " ' - .

Their children cordially invit~ oil their frie'nds and

relatives to attend Open House without further invitation. ,
at St. Mary's Auditorium in Ord

from 2 to 5 P.M. -

'makers Club who ~ltendcd the
tea for junior girls at S1. Mary's
Auditonum Apr. 23 were Mrs.
Leon Ciemny, Mr? Charlie Lech,
1\1rs. J. B. Zulkoski, Mrs. Bill
Tuma. and Mrs. Lena Jablonski.
Mrs. Tuma baked and donated
cookies for the affair.

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Papiernik
were in Kearney l"riday. They
took their daughter JoAnn and
Linda Petska, Kathy Gailey, and
Shirley Peterson to the music
contest.

joined ,them in the Riee'ken
home later for' an evening of
cards. and Sunday evening, They
were at the Charles K n i g h t
home, also plaY'ing cards. •

Marie Johnson and Miss Em
ma Hanson had coffee \vith :\11'5.
Hiecken \Vedm'sday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bergland
an\1 Mr. ami Mrs. Janie? Iwan·
ski played pinochle at the home
of :'vIr. and Mrs. J.' B'- Z;ulkoski
Satun;lay evening.

:\Ir. and !\lrs. Ke11l1eth Petska
and boJs ybitcd Sunday with
Mr. and 1\hs. Tom Me:\lahon at
Central City. . "

The Rene Dubas family atteno·
ed a sport and awards banquet
at St.. Mary's Auditorium Sun·
day evening. Many others also
attended frOll! EIJTia. .

Mr. and !'IIrs. Don Glattei' and
family of Amherst attended
mass Sunuay at St. Mary's
Chur1ch, and later went to Mr.
and !\lrs. Henry Kusek's home
where they had dinner. Mrs.
Glatkr was formerly Helen Ku
sek. Other guests were :\1r. and
!'Ilrs. Andrew Kusek Sr. •

Charlene Crawforu and Kim
:\1cBride of Sargent vbited
Wednesday afternoon at Larry
Barta·s.

1\1r. and Mrs. Ludwig Barta of
Burwell visited Mr. and l\lrs.
Larry Barta Saturday. Haya~

lene's 2nd birthday was cell"
brateel., . '

MembcJ's of the Jolly Home-. /, ,

funeral services \\ere held Tues·
day at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church, Burial was in Sidney.

24th Anniversary' Noted
l\lr. and 1\lrs. Lew Bilka visit

ed !\Ir. ano Mrs. Stanley Michal·
ski Saturday evening, The next
evening the two families were

. joined by Mr. and Mrs, Mike Pc·
sek as they helped 1\1r, amI Mrs,
Felix GrE'gro\\~ki eel e bra t e
their 24th wedding anniversory.

Honored at University
!\1ike Papiernik, son of 1\1r.

and Mrs. Chct. Papiernik, was
one of the students honored at
the 41st annual honors C011\'oea
lion held at the University of
KeQraska Coliseum in Lincoln,

Personals
:\Ir. and Mrs. Larry Barta am!

daughters wne Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. anu
:\lrs. Bean Johnson at Greelc~·.
• !\fr. and Mrs. l"red Dubas and

family spent Sunday evening
with Mrs. Dubas' parents, Mr.
and 1\1rs. Patty Tehon, at Sar·
gent. '

M.r;. and l\lr~, Hoy Hiecken had
fdenus from Elkhorn, Mr. amI
Mrs. Hobert Doll, visit them
over the weekend, The Hieck·
ens formerly li\'Cd in Elkhorn
too. The two couples had sup
per Saturday at the Legion Cluo
in Burwell. Jun.ior Hicckcn and
:\lr. and Mrs. Gilbert Veskerna

95C

~-~~----

14 oz.

59C
" ,

Fox Deluxe

Pizza ~h;;:~ ;'"
Sausage

Elyria Events

Local Angler Cheered by Northern Pike Haul

Father·in·Law Dies
Adam Hadke, 86 years old of

Chappell, died ear)y l"riclay af·
ternoon shortly after suffering
a se\ere heart attack. He was
the fathtr·in·\aw of Mrs. AI Hau·
ke of J<:lyria. •

Accompanied by l\lrs. Hobert
Thompson of Ortl, Mrs. Hadke
left !'Ilonuay for Chappell where

By .Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Jack Bergland; Jim Cl....tak. and

Spud Kapustka spent Thursday
fishing at \Vatts Lake in the

. Valentine Hefuge. Spuu turned
out to be the champion on this
trip with a take of three north·
ern pikes running 13 pounds, 10
pounds and :2 pounds. Jim and
Jack failed to score alld came
home Ilith only sore arms and
hur t egos.

Attend Wedding .
. :\lr. and .\1rs. Anton NOlotny

went to Keanwy early Saturday
morning to attend the I\edding
of Rosemary Lipinski and Hich,
ani Ahlers at St. James Catholic
Church. A rHf.'plion and buffet
uinner li'as held at the Keamey
County Club. The bride is a
registered nurse at St. Francis
110~pital in Grand Island. In mid·
afternoon the Novotnys motore'(l
to Grand Island to visit Mr. and
!'III'S. George Vavra amI Marlo\ve
\1' ho also atlenucli the \1' edding.
They rd urnI'd home in the e\ e·
ning.

J
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City ··Tornado
Warning Signal

A Solid 2-Minute Blast Of The Siren

PUBLISHED IN T~iE INTER'EST OF
PUBLIC' SAFETY BY THE·

, .

CITY IOF ORD

',I

~ -"P

,

To Know What To Do When a W~r~ing
, ,

is Received, o~ CI Torna~o is Observed,
May Mean the Difference Between Life

and Death! !

TORNADO
Safe y Rules

NOTICE
Will the public please co-operate by pulling over to

the curb When approachin'] or being followed by emergen-
cy vehicles. '
-----=-"""",.~_..............~_......__....._----..,

, (The tornado warning is a non-fluctuating
whistle - take shelter immediately.)

If A Tornado Is Sighfed Report To
. CITY POLICE DEPT. ~ PH. 728-5771

\ - I· .,

There is no universal protection against tornc.ldoes ex-
cept caves 01' underground excaviltions. When time per
11lits, go to a tornado cellar, cave, 01' underground ex
cavation which should have an nil' outlet to help equal
i~e the ail' pl'es~ure. It should be kept fit for use, free
from water, gas, debris; and preferably equipped with
pick and shovel. . '

, I '

If You Are in Open Country:
1. l\love 'at right allgles to the tornadoes inlth. '1'01'

nadoes usually Il10ve ahead at about 25 to <10 miles
pel' hOlU'. I

2. If there is no time to escape,' lie flat in the nearest
depression such as a ditch 01' ravine.

If in it' Ci(y or To,vn:

1. Seek inside shelter, preferably ill a steel reinforced
building. S'l~AY AWAY FHO~I WINDO\NSI .

2. In hor11es: The southwest cornel' of the lowest floo~'
01' in the basenlent qffers greatest safety. People
living in brick 01' stone houses should seek other
shelter, pteferably in a storm cellar '01' the baselnent
of ~a frame honse. If time permits, electricity and'
fuel lines should be shut off.\Vindows on the north
and east side of the house may also be. opened to
help reduce damage to the building., .

3. Standing against the inside wall on a lower floo1' of
an office building 'offers soine pl·otection..

If in Schools:

1. In city areas: Espc~ially in sch~ol building j:-; of good
stcelroinJ:orced constl'uctjon, stay inside, ~lway fl'oin
windows, renwin neal' an inside wall on l(~wer flooi'.
AVOID AUDITOHIU~lS AND GYl\lNASIUl\lS.

2. In rural districts---remove children and teachers to
ravinc 01' ditch If storn.l cellaris not ~lVaifable.

Kecp tuned to your radio KNLV lOGO 01' tv station for
lat~}st tornado advisory information. Do not call the
\Veathcr Bureau, except to report atol'nado, as your in
dividual request nH1Y tie up t~lephone lines urgently
n.eeded to receive spcciall'eports 01' to relay advis?ries
to radio stations for dissemination to thow:mncls in the
critical area.

Htay Under Cover: •
\Vhen tornadies strike llHlllY perSOn8al'e killed by run
ning out into streets and by tunl.ing back into lthe path·
of a tOl'aclo. Even though a \Yarning is issued, chance;:; of
of a tornado striking one's hOlne 01' locatiqn ai'~ very
slight. Tornadoes covel' such a small ZOl)e, 'as ,\ rule,
that relatively only a few' places in· a warned al'€,l arc

,directly affected. You should k now about tOl'llitdocs
, though; "jllst in case." ,

C.-:_,.
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RUI",I"" R. Dn:
CO\lIlly Jud~e

1-10" Pierles:; roller mill
1-4 Row Stalk Cutler
I-ID 6 wheel Rake like

new
I-JD 9 ft. mower 37H

2-H Mussoy Windrower
I-Joml Deere #8 Mower

3-Fulll1 Hand Rake

B·lle

NOTICE OF MEETING
The llval'd vf Dil<'C'lol'> of The T\I in

Lout'S H,'c\amatic'n Dislrid "ill meet
at lhe C) I'll P. S!"aughnes,y Law Of·
fitt' ill St. P~ltl, :'<:ebra,ka on Monday,
May 5th, 1~ti9 al 8 o·t\ulk P.l\!. .

,\. I.. ){u.,o('11
S\.'cr(.,t'H)- ·Tl e,,~u ref

lSL\Lj
6·3le

NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
OF CLAIMS

1;0.; 111E COU:'>iTY COUHT OF VAL·
LEY COl'NTY, 1\EllHASKA

IN 'I'll!: ~IATTEH OF 'I'll):; ESTATE
OF AHTHUR L. \\ILLOUt.:H13Y, DE
ClCASED

All pl'rsons hal Lng claims '1gain!it
the abo, e estale He I'cquin'1J lv pre
Hnt lhe :same to lhis Court 011 or be
fo1'<l Au-,\u.l II, 1969, or tht·)' \\ ill be
£o1'<:,er oalrc'C!. Cl?ims ru...J will be
ht'al-J by the Counly ('u,u·t at 10,00
A.M" at lhe County Court Hoom in
Ord. Nebra,k,a, August 12, 1969.

Witne,,, my hand ilJl(1 scal April 14,
1969.
~.. \

(SEAL)
6·3tc

Paul L. KUbibC'hl'k, Altorn(')'
NOflCE OF PROBATE

1;<01 Tin; CUt''''fY COUHT m' VAL.
LEY ('Ul':-<'l Y, 1';EJ3JL\SKA

l:-i Tll~ MATn;J{ O~· TliE ESTATI>
OF JOSEPH FADlO:'<: , DECE,\SED

The Slul,' of :";c·bru.,ka, lo all COIl
ct'!'!lcd: !\:ol.!ce i~ hcrcb\' I:i\l'n thal a
pctitiOl\ has bcen filed for lhe prQ
bale of lhe \\ ill of said deceased. and
fvr the apPJiHtmenl of Emma Poll'
<<:b", as e:--etut,lx lher~of, which II ill
be for heal ing in lhis court on. Mo')'
5, 1%9, al 10 o·clo( k .4..:11'.

ROLLIN R. DYE
County' Jud[;('

1 - ,. ,/

FUH S:\I.E: F;lrl11!t;1I111 mOUlding
foJ' ,Joh:1 Deen', Good Jolin!
head for Farmhand. Good John
Dcere cultivatQI'-2 row. John
Deere 1'\0. 8 mO\l'ICl', 9 ft. like
ne\\', 1l,UI y Hughes, 13ul'\l'cll.

. 8-Zlp

Dickinson Co.
I

Bow, Ne,braska

peA Loans to ,J

~ Finance Livestock'<IC;,
You get more than Just a livestock
lo.an when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper·
alion. PCA's are owned by the peo·
pIe who use their services, so PCA
Loans are pranned for stockmen. In·
terested? Stop in, fars talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Offi(e

B~rnard Staab, Field Manager, Ord

.',

fee~, fuel and
fertlliz.er

• livestock
t Equrp~lenl or

machlOer)"
• Building and

avpplies '
• To refinance

deLls

Becton •
Broken

PCA loans for
Many Purposes:

• ., L • ".__ T ._,....--.-...--

-----~-_._-;-~-------" .------- ... -._-------_....

USED MACHINERY

An equal opportunity employer
.

·

lIPRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
' ..

/. AMPLE SUPPLY OF
pRY CORN FQR SALE

._-=tU?

Oliver • \M~~se~ Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

. BO<I~E'SEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. . Phone 728·328l

--".--~-

I-J800 Ds!. Twctor, .
I-Case Self propelled

Windrower
I-Oliver Self propelled

Windrower '
I-John Deere B Tractor

I":""'Maspey Ferguson
. Pickup a\tachment
2-H Tractor

•
COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS

1-300 Massey Ferguson 1-101 luI. Harvester W 2
2-55 John Deere row Qnd 32~# 3 row
2-82 Massey Harri,s W head

Corn Head,s. I

FOR RENT: Stalk Cutters - Grain Prill
Grass Drills

,WE· BUY - WE SELL
, '. ...

WE STORE --WE'DRY
, See us lor all of your gruin needs,

.: ",------ ------;------.~--------------~-_.---

•
Becton D~ckensen Co. Broken Bow, N9braska is taking

applicution for female help. Perm~nent employment top'

wuges of on:o, ~xceJIent fringe benefit progrum. op

portunity for advuncement, ideul working conditions.
\

If you are looking lor u Job thut provides advancement

andse~uritywe will train you lor lhis opportunity.

•

._----~--_._---_.._-_.- _._-_ .... _---

FOR SALE: 25 II.!'. S('o(( oul
board - eledric ~tart with
coiltrols. 1966 91,2 H.P, John
son. 1903 3 ILl'. E\inrude. All
are in exccllent condition. Rich
Lola, Phone 7285038 or 728
5179. . 8-2lc

For We~linginghouse app!I;t!1ces'
sce. Emil-'s Fix·It Shop. You
Can be SUrt.' iC it's We~ting·
house,. 8·lte

9uiz Want Ad~'

Too_ Late to Classify
WANTED: Heliable palty to make

small monthly PYllltS on almost
new built in Com. Zig·Zag sew·
isg ma,chine. l\lake fancy stitch·
es, bIipd~tilj::h, etc. NeC'chi St"I'
ing Centcr, Ord, 1\ebr. B-2tc

\\'.\~TED: 40 hcad oC yearlings
to paslurl'. 3460204,' George
Wroblew~ki. ,7·2tp

FOH HI~~T: A]1 Illy J.)a~fL)I(~. Also
\\ill hall' 20U 'a('l'~;~ of <tlfalfa
to lcnt. Wm. V;\IH'iek. No. Loup,
Phone 49G-41j3~. . 7·2tp

-~-",---.- r--" --~--'--' --------.---~-~-- -

'LAWN 130Y Sales and Scnice
Kramer's Garage, Old, Neb!".
PhotIe 7283956. 8·llc

27

24

..-~

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346-6615

H, STOHSc.DR.

- __'''>e' mer. :eeln

Keith Pelton
Ord

728·3209

Construction CO'I Inc.
Your Soil t;onservalion

Contrador

f < Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebraska

PhollP 382·7470 718 W. 4th

(ASS

,Earth Moving

~·<O(t~l;O
"Long 'Haul
Economv"

.Pull Ahe<,d Now With
I.H. 12bti Turbo POller

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self L:.jading Scraper

Land Leveling
Ymd Fills

Road Building
Waterways
Feedlot Fills

We'll be here tomorro'"
to back wh.t we bvild fodoyl

Bob Goodsell
i Construetion Co,

, ~AJ'I,
• ·;((t"'~"'~t'r.
.~~, ~t~-3"J
.:;.~~~;~~ .

~-~.~~~_:~..--- ~

l'UOFESSIONAL
, land Leveling
, Site De\ elopment
"'ced Lot Lagoons
Dams • Drainage
'W"ter Wa)'s

. I Earth Work of All Kinds
We Wurk in Your Area.
Call Us Fol' Bslim;,1tes.

tl60781 P. O. Box 653
, • Miles N. Hiwoy l'

KIlO' n.y, Nebrjl,k.
ail' Piel ct

Ph<>ne 128·3921
or 128-5241
I'

, 6ld, Nebr.

RAISE COHN that has food value
amI gds ripe. Try open pollin
ated. $5.00 per bu. Harry En:'s
ley.' 7·2tp

Money to Loan

Privatt' and Company money on
real estate. Woud) Agency.

, 44t~c
-~. ---- -------- .- --.._------- --~- - ---
Grain, Feed, Hay, Pasture 28

FOIt HENT: 3 I'oom fUlIlished
apartment at Hillside Apart·
ments. Call D, E. Arm~tr0ng.

728·3301. otfc

Radios, TV
FOlt HE:\T: :lly river paslure

north of Ord, Joe It \'al'lo('l\.
7283412. 7·:2ip

WANTED' Y~arlil1';s to paotul'l'
for scason, HalTY 01' De:u1 Bres
ley. 63tc

- .. --- -"_.-

PASTUHE FOR HENT: For up to
Wanted to Buy 18'. 100 >t.'arlillgs, or 80 cow~. Wal-

, --.. tel' :'o1cClintic, S;lrgcllI, "'eor.
\V ANTED: Challenger Wll1dmll! 346-6228. 8-2tc
,tail sediolls al1l1 part,s for 1'1.'- - -----. ---

pairs. Cal! I'rank llIal'luka, 723- PASTURE 1'01{ HENT: C. 1'. I'ox,
5230 or Chet Kirbv 7283924. North LO\lp, 490-4053, 8-2tc

• < 7·2tp ------ .
, I-On SAU~: Small nib of ear

\Vl\~'n~i.) '1:0 B~'Y:~;\tl~~-o~ Val· corn. Albert Clau~cn, 7285077
ley County" print'ed by Title 8·2tp .
Atlas in 1964. Elmer 13l'ock·
man,' 13urwdl. , 8·2tp

-_._- - --._---" ~~-_.'--

~_a_rtm~nh}o~ __Re':'t . ~~

FOH HE~ r: Choice ground !tOOl'
apt. Gar":;;,, a\'~(ilable, 728-5435,.
n83894. . 7-tfc
~..- ----------- ._--- -"_._- --------

FOIl HL~T: Furnished apt. 728·
5168. Hlp

P,\l'EH llAM;1NG: phone Mrs,
Harold I\lillcr 189-201S, An'ad·'
ia 51-tfeow

15

FOH S.\l.E: ~Jagna\'l'x ~len'..)
\Iith A~l-F~l radio, Le~s than
oile ye~r old demiJnslrator. lteg.
prke $298,50.no\\', only $18.0,00
See this tremendo\ls bargaIn at
Y;illda's !lJu~ic, anI, Nebr.
Phone 7283250. 7·2tc

Offi,es for Rent
~----,~- - _._---_ ..- --- --"----- .. --

I-on BENT: Office 13uildiuJ. Ad
joins Vcterans Club, Ital A,
Pi~1'L,t" Phon~' 7285181. IHe

-- _.~-. -- - - .. -.---- -~--- - ---+--' -- .-

Homes (or Rent 23
--_._-----~- ---- -:--...; --_._._--_._~--

FOR RE~T: Three bedroom
houol'. Two l'ooms carpeted.
aHlilabie at once. Robed E.
Noll. 51-tec_ ... - ----_._- --_._-----_.- ----_.----

HOUSE FOH RENT: Unfurnished
3 bedroom housc \\ ith gal'~1ge.
Call 7283307. 6·tfe

.. - ~.- - - --
HOrSE Fon HENT: Two'Ulods

easl of stjU;Ut'. Naluntl ga~. Ed
w;lrd 11lUlu. 7283752.

4T EO.W.e

Real Esta', Safes . 26
,fOR~S~\j-,E~ -,ii~I~-~·bed;;;-;~-~~<l~

ern home nve blocks from
square -- 2 unit aparlml'ut
hou~e - choke urick buiIdil)g
in Ord, good conditiou - 2
bcdrvolJl. finisht'd basement
hume in south urd. Other
homes not li~ted. Irrigated &
dry land fauns. C. D. Cum·
mins, Bloker. 36-tC

13

'--------~---

Help Wanled 12

1'IWDl'CTlO~ HELP \VA",TED
A!-,plic,ltiOIIS no\\' bdng takICn
to fill positions womcn prefer.
These jobs offer steady, fuJI
tiJl1(, work. AO expICl knce n,'c·
essJry. Starling pay $1.60 plus
inecnti\e P;IJ. Excellent em·
pIa;) ICC benefits &: working con·
ditions, Apply at l't'li~Ol11ld Of
fice e\'CIY Tue~day bdcre ~:OO
A.M. lII.S,T, THW Capacitor
Division, 112 West lot. St, Og·
allala, Aebl'<tska. An Equal Op·
portunity Emplo;) er. \ 6 3tc

- --_.-~ .- .. - -

Work Wanted

Ord, Nebr.

• Laud' Clearing

• Land Leveling

• TCHucing

• Road J3uilding

• Generul Earth
~oving

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

, Power Units I
-~-_.~~-----------

Ames,lrrig. Pipe

Used, Machinery
JD 141/2" WhEcf Disc
Oliver 1800 Tractvr, 1964
LefL 225·x Grinder-Mixer
JD 12' S..,ring Tooth
I HC 30\) Gas Tractor
U~ed Gard<lll Tractor and
Mo\v~r

Fy.lA 18' Tandem Disc
1 JD 494A Planter
JD 4 /0','/ pvll Lister
JD 4 row Cult.-4010
JD 4 Row Lister 3 pt.
JD 730 Dsl.
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
128 B~,arcat G. inder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cuft. 4 row
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 svper 6 loader w/atta(h.
34' Grain Avger
Case 75 bu. Spreader
Oliver Manvre Spreader
SOx Lett Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x1 < Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill
S·H Feed W~gon

1964 Auto. Ea/(orn Roller

Goodsell'
Construction Co.
\ ,

"Wliete Qualit!l Is A Habit
- Xot ,1 WOld" ,

Pho"e 12B-546 t
,.. or n8-5211

OrJ, Ne!:r.

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

John Deere Sales

CO~ll'LETE SEHVIC'r.:
. Dl-;PAHTlIIENT

Al.L ~lAKES TYPEWHlTEHS
and ADDIl'\G ~IAl'HINES
Factory Tnt!ned Sen itt.'
G. 1. TYPr~Wl\ln':I{ CO.

381 1\01 tll Walnul DLll 3822300
, Grand IslallLl, Nebr. ,

LoC'ated juot North of U.P. Tracks
7-3tc

CUSTO~J Plowing, Dis<:ing'. Spray·
ing and ail kinds of trader
wurk. Book your alfalfa chop·
ping early. Complete operation,
Elvin D. ~100dy, ArIC8dia, Nebr.
789 :nn Hlp

DISC SIL\!U'ENIAG with port·
able Amy disc rollt'r on your
farm. Eldon J. Man'sh, 728
3343. 4cowtfe

DlTUI!",G
Basement Excavalion . Drag·
lillt' Work . LJY aild Repair
Sell el s All Kilrds -No joo
too I:H~t.' 01' too Slll alL Scheide·
ler's Conlra<:tillg. Phone 128·
5718 or 5983. 50 tfe- - - - -~- -- .. _._---- "--_.. _.~-

WOHK WANTlW - Li\'('~tock
haulillg. local and Ioilg dis·
tance. Your business appreci·
ated. Ralph Stevcns, 7285706.

22·tfc

WALl.l'APEHl;\G: Phone Mrs:
~laxine Drawbridge. 728-5174,
Ord, IHfc--_.,---_. ~------- ------------

• Call Sa('k Lumber COll1pany for
Repair wurk. 45t!e,

---~.. _..- _._--~ - .- -~-- .._- .-- -----
WORK WANTED: Cesspool. S€·p·

tic Tank amI Slu~h Pit P~IllP

ing, Call Ord. 723-3957 or 728
5048 <lCter 6 P.M, 24tfc

12

10

7·2tp

EAGLE IND'USTRIES,
4725 Ex(elsior Boulevard

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55416
\

Distribufor Wanfed
PART TIME-FULL TIME

PubLc COIl'. looking for a l'diable
pt'l'::iiJl1 to tarn e\.c€:lIlut ilH.:OillC bpar~
tiIlle. Full tillH~ 11101'('-. Sf.:f\ ke and (col.
led from aCc'oulib c"tablioh<:d for) uu.
t\aliolJally ad\ nlb<:d colfc~, choc,
soup plOcluets. t<."o e:--pcdcnce 'lc<:Jed,
~2 210 to $4 425 cas'" capilal rC'iuired,
Call be hanciJcd ca~i1y \I iUl0ut LtbturO·
ing prc.cnl oCc·upatiull. For local inkr·
,iew \\ rite', including phonc number
to:

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Several u~ed attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-31 I Plows, 14" & 16" bot,

tomS
1-41 I 4 botlom plow '16"
20' Field Cutlers w rOW (rOp

& pickvp unit. .
#212 Case field cvtler w roW

crop hd.
Skkle hd for Allis
Kewanee Drag Feed w h)'d,

MIl'. '
JD rotary Hce 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planter win·

sedicide boxes
Oliver 4 row plafller W fertill,

ler. Insedicide, herbicide, '
Like new ,

Mas~ey 2 r'ow shq,dcler-'-3 pl.
JD 2 row shredder

Help Wanted

FOI{ SALE: Registcred lIen'Cord
Bulls. Old enough for illlmcd·

, iat<' u~~.. 7285083. C1ar~ Clcm·
e~. 74~

.---_.. - ------_ .._----------- ..-.

PSOTA POLLED m:HEFOIWS
2·YEA1{ OLD 13ULLS OF

B,\l\iNI::1{ DOllll"'O 13HBEDI~G

R. E. PSOTA·SONS
l'\OHTH LOl'P, NE.l3H.

9 1\11. WEST OF SCOTIA
PH. OIW 5Q86

TJ{E~I~l\iDOl1S EAI\~I",GS
lUGIl RETlIlU\S

We urgently nee,1 distribulors in
llds area to hiclp sen ice the 4 12
billion dollar Hnping market.
r'ul! or part-time (men or \\ ljtl;CIl)
2 to 4 hours per \Ieek. ~l11:t be
hl'nest and reliable. ]\1inimul11 in
\'e~lmellt of $3,499.50 required sc·
curcd by inventory or equipll1enf.
Wrilten guarantee oC inH'stillent
return,
IIo\I'c\er, for thost.' people \\ho
have never irl\'IC~ted bCCJllSt.' of
lack of funds, or were afraid to
lose a large imestlll~'nt, we are
willing to prO\t.' it to you~ You
may start IV ith an in,e~ttllellt of
only $1396.00. \\hiC'h will supply
you with a suffi<:ient numLer 'of
lo('alions and then Watch the Re·
svlts!! ,
For information call ('Dl!ed (415)
687·4480, or write, including
nallle, adlll ess and phonc nu,nLl'l'
lo; ,
INTEH~ATIONAL ~IAHKETl",G

1045 Shary Cirde . Dept. 13
Conconl, Ca. 9452U

B-ltc-_._-_..----,~-~------------- -' --;------

Fan SALE: 17 big, hcavyboned.
light coloj'(ll, plOduction test·
('1.1, dean pedigrees, reGistered
hQIIlICd HU'c,Conl bLllls. 2 years
old and com in;; 2 yeal'S old.
Heady for he,l\y scnke. C!uf·
fin lIel dd d R;l11Ch, Le bnd 0,
ChaffitJ, 13u1'\l'dJ, N'ebr., 3·18·
21n. 7·(;t~

\VANTED: Salesman or Sa!L's·
woman. Can dsily make $200
pel' mOllth. Not ullu~lIal to
make 4 or $500 per month. 1"01'
inten iew, \'trite 130x 703, Nor·
folk. NeLl'. 07801. 7·2t p

fO!{ SALE: Dri,ing poni(.. s and
riding horsd. All ~izes. Mil·
bum Taylor, 13roken Bow, ph.
872-59-13, B·2t p

FOlt SALE: Po Ike! llcrdonl bulls
Coming tl\O YICar old. Pro~luc·
lion tested. \Vith good rt:cords.
~VIl1C herd bull prospects. Clif·
fonl and Jim QofC. Burwell,
Nebr., Phonc 3466133, 312
miles \lcst of Burwell on /,191.

3tCc

r'OH SALE: l{egi~tert'd Duroc fal!
bo;U's. sir('d b>' tllt.' 1968 Nebr,
State Yair Resu\'e Grand
Champion ooar and 6th place
dam. Guardntecd lo be healthy
and yurt.' brct'del1s. l3ud Gdan·
itl, 1.2 mile So. of Elba, "'ebr.

Livesto(k and Supplies
- • __ • _.~ 0 __- _ _ •__ •

FOR SALE: Purebred lIamp,hire
boars, from dean stock. J. !II.
robhcr, North Loup, Phone 496
4646. 46-tCe

-------_._---.-----

7-2tc

9

:'Used
Farm Machinery

1965 806 D - 1500 Ius
1-560' Qiesel
J.D. B trador - overhevled
1951 M Farmall'
CAllis trador'fngine over·

hauled .
#36 IHe Field cvUer w row

crop & pickvp , I.

, Far~\ Hand Feed Wagon
455 Cvl(. IHC 4,row
461,Cu/, IHC 4 ~ow

IHC #16 Side deliverY rake
JD rctarY hoe 6 row 3 pt. .
10' Grain Driller with rvbber

press wheels
215 John'Deere Windro ..... er

, 3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
New Holland baler, Svper 66

with 0111'.

Farm Machinery

Speed King Aug'ers...
". '-..-----'e

A lot fuil of late model used cars,
I

Keep yovr city progressIve 
patron}ze local bvsiness, pla(es!

All ste'cl Fal'l'o\\ing crales com·
plete with all <:reep panels. Un·
cOllditiopally guaranteed ;:;36.95
Ord Grain Co. . 83tc

Drring :Oin~ ~ Gl;-in Handling
E'llll;Jme. l

DARRELL NOLL
urd. Nebr. ' 728-5154
--- ~ .. ------ - -_._-_.- -i- -_.---- .. ----- -

FOn SALE: Farm equipment: I·II
400 Die~el Tractor, re('ently
o\'Clhaulccl, excellent til' e s.
$1.~50.00, Roger Arthur, Loup
City, ~)hone 505. . 8-2t p-- - ._~-~ -.-- _.~-.__.~- ~_._- -;- - -

Livesfo(k and Svpplies 10
--~_._--------------~_._---_.~-~-

FOH SALE: Husky, mealy, servo
ice age Poland China fall bvars
also opel! fall gilts. K H. Goff.
Loup City, Nebr'. Phone 339\V1

5-4tc

,-

FOH SALr~: Yorkshire boars. Ken
l1ethDra\l'r, l3ufllell, 346-7152

7·2tc

-.---------.---------==-..-_:.=---.--

.--_.-.._---- .
NEW F.9UIPMENT

Mis(ellaneovs 8

~-~c~~~gLg~ S~f~v
LLAI rv's ~~ereos. Re·

cords Radios. RCA Victor &
Wbiripool-Ord ",con & T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. ~28
525G. S} 1 ~·ul'tak. (Open Eve·
nings.) \ HUe

ROl;SII ~lOI3ILJD

PICKUP
TOPPERS

, All Siz('s. All Lined
and Inslllqted.

'ROUSH
,tvlOBILE HOMES, Inc.

2023 South Locu~l

Grand Islaml, Ncb.
i

KRAMER'S GARAGE
Ord, ~ebras!<a

FOR SALB: AC 3·16 snap cqllP
Ier plow. Ex('ellent conditlOll.
Priccd to scll. Charlie Nekuda
Jr" Taylor, Nebl:, 942-6164.

7·2te
-----.-~-------------- ""7----- ---

FOR SALE OR THADE: Two 8N
Foru Tradol s. Also wide Cront
end for Case Trador. Phone
789·3216. 7-2tp____·_·r ~ .. .~~ ~ _

FOR RENT: Garden t ille I".Gam
ble ston', Ord, Neol'. Pholle
7283800. oWc

\

New i.lJld used !\laHag washe!s ~
dryers. S\\ ane)<. Ma~ tag Sales
&: St'niee, On!, Nebr. Phonc
7285(;11. '7·Hc

--~.~~ ~---~-'-

-~----

PUT YOURSELF

in the drivcr1s seat
oC ettsy lawn ('are.

Stop i~ and test ride the

Aden::> Riding Mowers

that ale a "cut abon: the n'st"
'in performance, cOl1\'Cnience

and riding mOI\('t' feat url:S.

Ol.lmul;le, ~: .s~Jd &. .s~r..t't

S&M Farm ECluiprnent, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728·3234

oJ Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soil Mover Suapers & Mixer W & W ChutH ':

Feed Wagons Waldon DOleI' Bladu

$195 DOW~
$GG.(;3 pel' month \\ith Insur;\lH:e

Buys a Brand Ncw 19G9
~ Bl'~lroolll !llobile HO!i1e

Co 111 plde \\ ith
SlO1'll1e, 30 gal. Gas Water Heater,
Gas Furnace, & Colored Appli·
anICes. Completely Furnbh('d.

FHEE - Delivcry & Sct Up,
~llLLEI{ MOUILE HG:\IB

SALES
No. Hwy. 14 - Albion, Nebr.

395-2170

..~

"

. Phone 728-5411

'M' •

49 Dodge 2 ton
$195

59 Chevrolet
$100

(j{j Pontiac GTO
i) . $1495

{j2 D'ld;se Air
$49~

'58 Ford
$195

50 Ford 1,2 ton
, $150
67 OlJs 88

, $2575
\(;6 Olds 2 dr 111'

.. $2195 '

65 Olds 88
$1695

GG Ford 2 dr Ill'
$1595

GG Che\ rolet
$1595

GO Dodge "
, $325

63 CheHulct'
$795

6S l'iat2,000 mi
$1595

S'ee lim Mayo or'
Wild Bill Fann

Jim's
Ch.' Ysler-PIymouth

Home of Super Cars
. Broke·;) Bo"';

.- ,

FOH HBNf: Rug Sh't1npooe~.
Gambles. 48-lfc

1905 AI: 190 Diesel tractor,
ful1y equiped, Less thail 600
hrs, 1956 Oliler Super 66 Dies
el. Extra bood. 32 ft. Kewanee
elel at or IV I3ri Egs & Stratton
motor. AC ~lodd 33 Ct)l'l"1 pkk
cr, :\ew AI: 4 row Rotary hoe.
Spedal price. See us for new
Dodge cars & trucks, AC &
Hes~ton Farm equipment. Deal·
el's Cor Tl'i.1vcJcraft Pickup
Campers - 8 & 10 it. Abo 14
& 18 ft, Tra\'el" trailers, Ander·
son 13rus, :'olotors, Burwell, 1\cb,
3463175 - . 7·2tc

Bi(ycles apd Mot(~r(y-=Ies_. 5

MOTORCYCLES'
Honda· Triumph. Kawaski

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Gra'nd Island, NebI',

YourJV
or

Radio Sick?
111 ,tv or Radio Repairs, expel"
ienChl sen ice costs }OU less. See
or call us for pl·OJn!-'t. guarali
teed sen ice on al! makes. .

'Guaranteeed Parts
'Low Cost Repairs
* Antenn<;r Ins!alIation

Yawl, ~'1lltJlc
Ord Phone 728·3250

----_.------ ---- .-~-

FOH SALE: Pleated draw dr(lp('s,
witable for Iivipg room, din·
ing room, family room or den.
82 inches long. Enough ""idth
to COHr a 20 fl. 2 inch area.
Attradi\e 3diJl1t'n;,ional design
on tight oackgrOllI1d. You de·
cide the price. ~tay be seen by
appointment. Mrs. Keny (Car·
01) ug:;ett,, ! 7·21p

-- ---- -" ---- .. .:-_----~--~---
SORHY SAL is no\,' a merry gal.

She used 13iue LlI~tl e rug and
upholstery c1ealiel"- Rent e!ec
tric shampooer $1.. Zlomke-Cal
\ill FUll1ilurl', 01'01, Nebr. 8-lte.,--.. --------.-- "'----- ----_.--.- -

IN ORD, e\:cry Thur~day at Dr.
O~entowski's office from 1'p.m,
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadt'I1,
Manager, Fedcral Land Bank
Assodation of Grand Island.
(Across from veterans Hospital
Oll lIiway 281), , 20·tIc

'.

/{omelite Chain S;lWS. Sales &
Scnict', I-rank's Standard Sta·
lion. 2·tfc

-r
IF WE DIDN'T

KNOW GMC IS THE BEST
WE WOULD}l'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
4.7 lfc

8·tfc
~-~-"\.7----

Mistellaneovs 8-- --~- --~ ---- ~---_._----_.-
, I{umlllage Sale, Thur~day evening

and Saturday. Old Legion Hall.
8-ltc

tt (

South Highway 70

811 We~t 4th St.

!I
, ,

','

~.,.

.',,'

-_....,,- ~-_._- - --~-~--T----~._--~-----

Cars and Trucks 4

\LCOIlOLICS A~O~YMOl;S 
Meeting evcry Thur~daY night.
Call 72S·3261 or 7285182 any·
time. In Burwell; 3466565. Uti

"

New '69 GMC
Pic; kJlp "

Pti(td with the Lowest
At

Johnson Motors
: Ord 41-Ue. "

--.~,-,.~l~ " -
FOR SALE: J - 19ti9 Dodge 1'0

lara 4. door. V-8, autolllatic, P.
Steering. Only 1900 miles. Bal.
r'ad, warrarily, 1 -- 1908 Dodge
Dart 4: door. Lig 6 eug, P, steer·
ing", air ('011(1.;' Low wiles. 13aL
I·ad. walTfl,l1ty. 1 ~'19(j8 Po·
lara 4: door. V 8, aulomatic. P,
S., aircoiHl., low miles. l3al.
lil('t. Warr<lllty. 1 --.! 1907 Coro·
IlICt 440 4.' dr., V8; automatic"
P.S., air ('ojld., 1 ownt'r. fa<:tory
\\arr<l!lly. 19G6, Che\(. 13e1·airt.'
4 dr.,' V~, automi1tic, t (mncr.
CleJll. 19tH Dod!;e 440 4. ur.
V 8, ,i1ulomatic. 1 O\ln('l\ 1961
Dodge Piol1t'er 4. dr., V8, auto"
mali(', 1952 me 34 ton. Good.

. 1957 me - 12 ton. 1968 Fsed
Ha~bU~lcr hit>· grinder. 9 fl.
stockllli\U'S, mode!. A·l ,shJpe.

.. ~

-- -~ ._-------.-.'-----\~._~---
RA Y'S STUDIO in, Ord. POI"

Iraits in B&W and Natvral Color;
Weddings, S(hools, Babies. Mem·
ber Professional Photographers of
Ameri(a. Call 728·5150 Ord, 45·tfc

WE MAfl;.E KEYS Whlle U·Wait
on a new automatic key maker,
Get lho5e extra keys made
now. It ju~t takes a minute of
your time. GA~l13LE S'fOI{E.

50tfc

fOH SAL!':: 5 • 16" thev. wheels,
tubt's. tires, in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 728-5597 af·
ter 5:00 o'clock. I

PICTURE FnA~Il",G; All si~e~
Fift} st} h:s to choo~e from,
F"ully lIlitel~d ('oltll:rS, Perfell'
!vr HUlIle p;dntings. We qUljtl'. \.
Bru"" n F\.\rnitur~'. ,43 tfc

Dr. D.' L~ Heeren

After Hours
128·3070, Strvke .-:. 728·3353, Gu
.. .I ", .. or 728.5928

AIJ kinJs oC Sprinkler rcpai!'s
• ! .,,

, Scheideler Contracting
Or( 128·5983

KK APPLIANCE

Grand .h~andl Nebr.
Phone 38_4-2188 \.

PEOl;U; all over the world haV
their printing done at QUIZ
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
....orld don't ,ou?' ~4-tfc

Business Serv((es , 3
. - r-;r~~- -

e SONIC TV SERVICE
, Be~t for. Sales ~ S.er\"·

I~'~' on 1 V, Hadhl, Ster·
eo, An!enna & 2·way
radiQ, 7285911. 3·He

-~ - "--- -------~.---- -----_._---

GET YOeR HEPAlHS done now
at Sack Lumbt'r Co. 5-Hc

CLASSIfIED RATES
Yh'e Ceuts per \\ (nd Pl';" i'l::»~l tivn \" ith
In..illimum cllaroe of ~1 ra i l ..p1ay lines
cb.ar1i~d a~ muilip\~s 0" ¥eU\dr l) pc.
.:t('nd l'elUlttanC'c \\ ItJ1 orOCf.
Wantad ordels IDa) be pla(~d "ilh
Quiz Cone,pondenl" Hannah Shelclul\
lOt Xortll Loup; ~largard Z{'ntz, Ar·
cadla' Luella FO!it<:r, Eric>on; or Ey·
eJ>1I 'oons<:lle,kl at Cote,Ckla,

Cleu>silied Phone 128·326 I
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Georg~ Piskorski, left, accepts citation and Navy Achievement Medal from Everett Lech.

Local Man Cited for Vietnam Action
lion's contributed sig'nirieanlly'to _only such ~s the IIhim of 01:'-'
this a(;tlotl \\hich deprl\ed the man dc(:rces," he stated.

" , • . !,'orces arc at \Io'rk
enemy of a large quantity of to raise' the Red flag 01'£ I' tll'~
liar materials. Pelly Officer W/'tite House," Wonb adele.!,
Piskorski's courage and dc\ o· ,·to pull dOlI n the Statuc of Li ').
tioii to duty reflected great L' d I 't I. l' 1tcredit U"OI1 himself and \\.ere in' er)' an quenc 1 1 S ueacol! j g L

t' . of freedlJm. We must unite to
keeping II ith the highest tradi· halt the Communist lidp."
lions of the United States Naval He concluded by sajitlg:
SCI vice." ~'Two thousand ;>'ear~ ago, J

Main speakel: .for tre ,Lo;>alty' carpclltrr iIi· Nazareth \\ hOlll lie
Day porllOn of the set \ ICC was Chrl~tians know as the Son of
Jobn Wozab, county sen icc of· God said: 'He that is not \\lth
fieer. Paul Kubitschek, eounty M~ is against Me.', .
chaillnan for Law Day\, spoke .'And we say to )'OU tOt.!Jy,
on that subject. ' 'lIe who is not with All1clio i3

Wozab called on citizens to again~t Amei-iea.'''
"stand up anu be counted - KvbUschek directed his Law
eithcr for or against this gov· Day r~marks to the loc31 lewl,
emlllent under which men ha\ e advlsin~ citizens to "take an in-
prospered anq enjo) cd freedum terest 111 gOI ermllent. to part i-
for more than 150 ) ears." cipate in chic and eOlllll1unily ,

lIe denounced Communism as affairs." He urJ;:ed them to U;\I. k
"the \ery opposite' of freedom." \\'orJ.hllbile civle and eOllllllunif y

."Under Communism, man be- projects and to infolll1 tht'lil·
eOlUes a Crei,lture of the state sell es On local issues and Jf·
with only such liberties and fairs So that in elections they
freedoms as the slate through might sekd the 'best candidates
it~ dicta lor wants to give him, available. , _

Various • patrIotic . aetivities
were elimaxed Thursday with
the presentation of a Navy
Achielement Medal to George
Piskor~ki, recently discharged as
a Technician Third Class.

The presentation took \?lace
on the steps of the Valley Coun·
ty courthouse, where J'oint cere·
monies IIcre conduele reeogniz·
ing Law Day and Loyally Day.
The medal was- prescnted for
Piskorski's pal t in deteeling and
capturing an' enemy' trawler
while sening in Vietnam.

t:\'Crett Le~'h conllllandel' of
the local Vete~'ans of Foreign
Wars, made the presentation to'
Piskorski. lIe read the citation,
which stated in part:

" .• , On lhe night of 11 July
1967, while subject to enemy
retaliation, Pelty Officer Piskol"
ski, as a crew member, coni rib·
uted directly to the detection
and e\enlual capture of an ene·
mY steel hulled trail leI' with its
cargo of explosives, small arms,
and oth~r contraband. His ac·

...........

$100 p('r ) ca'r.
"That\ pOllerfltl ('heap rcnt,"

Canon ('oml11('ntcd "Yoll could
put a lemonadc stanel there a\1d
get lIlOle,"

"Il's the best of[rr lI'e eyer
hao ," Maj'or Bill l'rench retort
ed.

In his resIgnation stalemcn!,
Tral is said he was "rcaLly to
retire."

"I hal e enJoy('d working' with
)'Ou these 11 years, but now I'm
reac1y to retire ami want to get
out," he sateel.

lfoweye!", he did agree to work
witl his successor uptil that in
dil'idual becomes aeclimatC'd to
the job, The councihncn took no
immediatc action to namc that
SUlTeSSOI'.

New councilmitll otto Z~IPP, at~
tending his first regular 111ecl·
ing, got b~'ok('n in the hard way
on the estimated budgel. In pre·
vlous years the eily accountant,
Norm Schmidt, has prepared the
budget and sahmitled It to the
councilmen fOI' their approval.
HoweH'r, no II ord has been re·
ceived so far this )'ear froln
Sr!llnjr[t's firm (Sc hill id t him·
self now Iii cs in Hal cnnCl), so
th~ eouncilmC'n hCld to do their
olin hOllle\\ork in order to meet
an Aug. 1 deitdline fo!" getting
their monetary requests to the
Valley County Board of Super·
visors. The su pervisors consoli.
dale requests from the various
gOI ernIllent agencies and deter·
mine an overall tax levy. '''', :. .

As chairman of the !'-inanee ' 'y,"''' ,
Committee, Zapp was a prind. Forty·two youngsters -.: exactly the same number as last yeu
pal man in formulating the es- showed up for the first session elf the tractor safety course conduct·;d

. timated budget. After allotting- Saturday at Or~ High School. Sponsor~d by the Valley County Ext~n
for the purl'ilase of various pieces' sion Office, the coune attracttd 14 a,M lS·year-olds from Garfield,
of new equipment, the council- Greeley, Holt, Loup; Sherman, Valley and Wheeler counties. It is
men generally added 10 percent designed to qualify students for ~ork with mechanized 'equirfll,;r.t,
to this year's bll(l~ct figures. Instructors included Frank Andreesen, vocational agriculture ill'

Before designatlng the $4,000 structor at Ord High School; Rolland I;$$",an, voc ag teacher at
for usc on the golf course, the Nor:h Loup-Scotla; Lawrence'Lange, voc ag instrvetor at Loup City;
councllmen rc'mindcd themselves Don Phillips, voc ag teacher at BUfW~lI; Lee Nielson, G~eeley CQUll-
of what prel ious ~Iortellsen funds ty agent; Dean Robinson, Garfield County agent; and John Sch~l;!e,

had been used for. These projects Valley County agent, " '.
included purchase of a site for . ' ,
the Valley County Hospital ($5,. --~.--- --'-_.,------- --- ~ --' '-, •
000), installation of greens at the Many Talents Portrayed PC)ppy Day Scheduled
golf course ($5,000), assistance In Poster Com, petition In Community Saturdu'f
in comtruetion of the Ord Vet·
era~s Club ($7,500), financing Winners in the annual Popd Poppy Day YO'llI be ob"cr-Il',l
needs of the <,.'it~' Plllnnipg Com· Poster Contc',t hal'c h('en an- in r;>r,d Satunhy by the i'd'" ! 1

mission ($500), and helping the nounced by the American Legion UglO!\ Auxiliary, Proceeds frOI11
Ord School System pa'y for in- Auxiliary, the dlsttJ'bution of artificial fio,-I"
stallation of its educatlon'al tele· In grade four Kim Carson was ers ma e by Veterans \I ill bJ
vision facilities ($5,000). first-place II inner and Dan Ka· u~ed for child welfare and I'( trr·

Monday night's action was tak· pustka \\'on second plClce. In an hospital proJects,
en after two members of the Golf gradc file the I,inners I\erc Deb· Sattlruay was sClcd'cd a3 1'0i)'
Board appeared before the e'OIIl1- I'a Manchester, £in,t, and J\ldy py Day lit the Apr. 28 m'cc-L'1j or
~'il ano requested that the moncy Ku~ek, second. Mark Bishop and Uie au~i1i(tr)·. At' t1vt 1l1lC'1.I~.1,-;
be allotted. J. B. ~'erguson, head Corky Swanek lIere all arded HI st al.jl\iliar,Y members also aglt,,:',1
of the board, made the request an~ second, l'especthdy, in grade tQ fUfl1lsh food again for the Hlc!
and was backed by Bob Todsen. sill. ci'oss bloodmobile visit. IIhich i~
Also present to urge appro\al Grades se\en, eight and nine scheduled here TueseLlY, awl
were Verlin Smith and Marl' eOlllpeted in one class, The first· sOme of them will \lork in (\','2"
Scheideler. prize wiJ1ner was Hoxanne Sich. blpodmilbile eanlel'n,

""e lost all the grass on hlo Second place \lent to Ci,ndy Shaf· Carl Weckbaeh was a gll l 'C,t
greens in recent )'e<lrs." Smith er, while Mike Hruby and Don speakl'I' ,lit the I1lCf~inG and 1.010.1
state~ __. ~_·_1 ~~~~~ied-..!~_r_~hir.?_place. ~~u_t_~~_ ~c~~~ :~~ _:o_~I:.x.J.c,).

~
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New,Donors
Badly Needed

110 l:'inls of blood arc necdl"Q
II hen the Bloodmobile ,i~ils Ord
on Tue~day, M8Y 13th, at th~

United Methodist Cbul"\:h, from
9 a.lll, to 3 p.m.

Hesidents of Valley Coullty re
'ceiled 1P2 pints of blood dur
ing the past year, 120 pints were
used in Ord and the rest in par
ticipating hospitals, This is half
of all the blood eollected in the
County during the whole year.
So far this year 120 pints of
blood hal e already been used in
our Vallej' County Hospital. This
May vbil 11111 be the first ,isit
to Onl this year and \l'e have
alr~ady equaled ,the tot a I
amount used last year in Ord.

Blood saves Iii es but unless
\\ e ha I'e a successful Tri,!,'und
d I h e the Bfoodmobile and all
the sel'liees of the Red Cross
lIilI be discontinued. Although
the dril e is almost completed,
there has not been enough mono
ey eoUeeted so make an extra
donation to the Tri·!,'und and
plan to donate a pint of blood
on May 13th,

Besides the making of quota
of the different t.>pes of blood
we arc now asked to obtain 18
first lime. donors at each blood·
mobile visil. Make )our appoint·
ment no\\' to donate. Walk·ins
arc also appreciated.

T h i l' t y volupteel' workers
froll1 Ord, Arcad ia, BUI'll ell, Sar
gent, Scotia, Greelej' arid Broken
Bol\' attended the ~istriet meet
ing of the Red Cross Blood ~ro·
gram held at the Veterans Club
in Ord Thursday, May 1st. Di·
rector of field senice. ~liriam
Chipperfield of the reolonal
blood center of Omaha an~ 1'01,
unteer consultants, Urs. R, A,
House of Grand Island and Mrs.
Glen Tracy of North Platte ex·
plained the Blood Program,

Eight su bjeds II' ere eOHred
including the expanded eligibil·
ity policy; the new In·Line pouch
plastic container I\hieh makes it
possible to use only a part of
the pint of ~lood collected at
6ne time; new' "appointment"
slip and rev ised schedule sheets,
advances in component therapv;
recruitment by blood type alid
the need for new donors,

,Lol:al golfers should have im·
pro\ed fairways and gr('('ns as
a rrsult of action takr'n CIt Mon
day night's Cif y roundl mecling.

The councillllC'n \'otC'd unan·
imolls~\' to allot $4,000 fro1O the
CralllOrd Mortensen M'elDilrial

fund to finance installation of a
permanent watC'r systelll. The
Mortensen fund was set up on a
perpetuatinr" basis in the will of
the late Ore banker. Money from
the fund ean be used at the dis
crl:'tion of the City Council to
finance either specific or long.
range projC'cts which fall within
guidelines set in the will.

In other action the' councilmen
approled a rclail liquor license
for the J & J Liquor Store (for
merly Wiberg's Drile·In), ae·
c('pted the annual tn;asurer's reo
port and lIith it the resignation
of city treasurer Horace Trails,
and prepared and approl cd an
estimated bud gel.

What is normally a routine ae·
tion drew more interest than us·
ual when Duane Carson, who had
p "p~1red hdore the council to
disl:uSS other malters, spoke up
as tne annual financial report
was read. lie questioned the lease
arrangelllcnts on the lot where
J. B. Ferguson's miniature golf
course is located. Ferguson has
a lO'Far lease on the lot at
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Golfers Get
More.Water

North Loup-Scolia
,10th, 9th-Graders
Top Honor Rosl~r

Sophomores ana !resnmen head
the_ latest honor roll at North
Loup - Scotia High School.

The 10th-graders hal e 10 rep
n:scntatil es on the sclett list for
the next . to . last six·week per
iod of the eUlTent school )'ear,
:~hile the 9th graders have nine.
Each of ~hose classes also has
t',\'o aJl·A representatil'es :.... Alan
Fuss and Janice Williams frol11
the 10th ~rade and Marilj n Cook
and Keitn Severance frOln the
9th grade.

'The 12th grade has the most
al~·A r e c i pie n t s, howel'er.
Wlt~ three 111embel's in that cat.
egory. Thej' arc l\Iariljn Fuss

Colleen Keown, and Jolene Wells.'
The, complete honor roll. with

all·A, ~tudents in bold·face 1) pc:
12th Grade

Vebt a t;d" ards, M.rilyn Fuss. Kay
Goldfish, Colleen Keown, VOIl Kluthe
Robert Vial h. JOlene Wells. •

11th Grade
Man in fllss. Gail GoodJich Anita

Lcth, MIke Ra,mll~sen. Emily SChlidel
Raudy Winter. Sharon MorroII', •

10th Grade
Phy!lis Babcock. Wendy Battl. Bruce

Ber~man, AI.n Fuss, Lana Jcmcn
Va\ld OrlhQlan, Janc Shocmaker Sus:
an, Ste£fan, Susan Thompsoll. J.nice
Williams.

, tth Gr.<ldc .
Cl~ll:.tJ Fenben. Baruara Bledt!lauH

Manlyn Cook, talla Hamer, Vipee,,!
Hanson. Nancy Paider Ktlth $ever.
anct, Rodne)' Van Sly kc. SOllja Win.
tel',

Ith Grade
Becky rH~USOIJ. Matt SdlUdcl, Gal

en SCI crcllce.
7th Gr.d.

,Peggy CouCal. Susan Schudel, Janie: e
Wallcr. ,

One of Ord High School':>
most disti'lguished alumni ill
tho athletic field - Allen Iik·
rnund - will return to :>peak
at the school's athletic ban·
quet Friday night, '

Now head football coach at
Kearney State College, Zik·
mund was an all-around ath
lete and a tori ~chQlar durintl
his undergraduate d-lYs in Ord.
He received his diploma in
1939. . .,

His mothcr, M,S, Ethel Ilk·
mVlld, still /e~idtis here.

The banqvet will be held at
the hi9h school 9Yllliusivtn
and will bcgin at 6:30 p.m.

High Low Rain
!llay 1 75 42
May 2 76 48
~Iay 3 80 53
May 4 69 43 0'). -May 5 68 52 1.17
\\lay 6 75 55 trace
~Iay 7 50 trace
Total rainfall for 1969 was 3.77.

Ord High Graduate
To Address Athletes

II cu.' rrporttd stolen flOlll lIw
aulomotile shop.

'Charges 8gainst the 15 )uuths
lIill probJbly be' fUeL! under ju.
Hnile statutes. the s(H:tiff silid.
If thdt's' the caSt', their Idal II ill
be c1o:'ClI to the uuulic an'l Ilamcs
of the offr uL!tl S \\lll nut !Jc' 1c·
ka~d. .

"'1'1) iug the1l1 umlel" jll\ cnile
\;~W gill'S the jud:;e a I\iucr rall~e
of opti')I\S to cxcn ise in l'l,esl'rih
il1t: scntcncl's," :Shel iff ~',)X ~diL!.
":Sitlle this is thdr first o[[en:,e,
lie w;wt 10 ghe thelll a second
chaille alld nuke I'l\IduLlile d·
h'Lcns out of thcll1 if \I e can.'\

JLlIcnile lalls lllily be 8pplicd
in any case I~ here the of£cnder
is under 18 )ealS of age.

Vuting SCleral da)s of \\olk
on the case, !,'ox and State Pa·
holman DII ight Binger discol cr·
ed a "substitntial ~upjlly" of I11er·
chandise taken frol11 various bu~i
nesslCs in the An'adi<1; area duro
ing the past tllO )edIS. It was
founJ in a number of different
locations, the sheJiff said.

Burglaries at Arcadia
Attributed to 15 Youths

ch,u ges of blcaking alld rll·
teling. lIill be filed against 15
Alca~lla )ouths, ValleY Counly
Sheriff Clarence !,'ox said Tues·
d'ly.

The 15 illl; bclieH:d tonpcd·
cd I~ it1l a "fl its of lOulJl'1 ies ill
tll<lt cOllllnunilj' Udtil1g lJ,ll'k OHr
the la~t tllO )r'U5. The latc:,t
OCCUII ell ApI". 17 awl led to the
C'Lll I rllt illl f~.tig3tiun.

... Shu iff Fox 5,dL! c1nq,;es 1Ia Ie
nut uel'lI fileL! altl'ady I.iCl'aLl~e

of thl' diffiutlly in tonlleding
~iJeLiIic ) outlls to ~vedfie bl e,l k:
ins, since not all of ~hc11l pa'I"'
ticivatcd in alt the burglal ies,
lIe estinntcu the total numuel"
of break·ins. ~t 15.

Scotty's 'fa\(:rIl and Waddell
1\10tOI s \I ere hit in the lllost re·
cent robuel ics. Ten easeS of beer,
four fifth~ of IIhisKcY, and three
half·pints of \odka lIere ta,ken
fn.Jm the tal~ln. A pair of bi·
noculars, a tramistor radio,
ehangE' fl0m the cash re giste 1',
allll misecllaneolls smaller items

~""""#"""""""""""""""""""""""""",~

Anythin~l Goes
On Area Roads

As Limits Lifted
Load lilll i ts illl ~u~cd tIl \J

lIl\ill11ls ago hal e been ll'II1UI nl
on 68 milcs of alea higll\\djs.

Clilliate and soil conditions
ha\C imjllulcd 'sufficiently to
PClIllit th/~ lo,lds to callY le
hides II jth llOlllHI IH:ighls, ;1Il
official of t1w :statr Huads Dr pl.
said ill ,1l1!1'JUlldng the I rllj()\',I!S,
'Ih/; limits Ilue il!lp(l~cd Feb, 17
becdu:,e (If II eJk IOJduclls Ie·
Hillill~ hom adlcHc \Iintcr
\Ieatll':r.

Slate: '.Iille, Itslth ti')l1S hdH'
, Lee'l IUlIUI ~d Oil 7J:J milt:s (If
\ Idglt\ldY.

lIigllll' ,Ij S in 1Ilis all'a II hid,
\ICle Ic~f1id(:L1 Illll <lIe nuw
01'<11 to nOlll1dl ha£Iieq are:'
lIighw,ty 70 1 Ulllliil<.~ nOlthl:Jst
flQlll Onl, Uigl1l1 ay 70 bellI een
An·"di.l a~1J Westen ille, lIi:5b
way 183 betlleell Westenille
and AnsI8y, Highway 22 ea~t

flOIll Scotb, State Spur 1183
from Comstoe~ to lIighll ay 133,
High II ay 10 south from Ll'Jp
City, ~Iighl\'JY 11 north from
Danne!,,)) og, and Highway 58 east
flom Dan!le~LUg.

I
The technique varies, hut the tradition of deliverin3 May baskets is
stdl the sallie for youn)stel s today as it was for their parents and
grandparents years ago. Below, little Ryan Shores, 16 months old,
hands a bask~t of gc,odies to favorite friend Kathy Rissins, 2 years
old. Ryan is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Fred Shores, while Kathy is the
daughter cf Mr. and Mrs. Howald Riggins. At right, 3·year·old Debra
Mason u~es a more conventional style as she leaves her basket on
the front porch of a friend's house, then turns to run as fast as she
can. Debra is the daushter of Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Mason. According
to tradition, the recipient is supposed to chase after his benefactor
and show his appredati')n for the gift with a kiss, One Ord adult,
who grew up in lowi', says the youn3sters here don't reatly know
how to enioy May Day. She said the basket-delivering game is best
when played by teenagers - preferably after dark. Hmmm

, 8··•••••••••• iii i i •••••••••••••••••••••••• }U}............ ),l
~11\ ,)ii/i),
J
I i.\:.. :i.•.:> ....... >.*. '" ,.. '.' '. .\ ,. I ,
I ,-," .... I ~ \ j , ~'L' 0. '",1 • ,1. \ ,.:yo t 1: .. " J

The famed Shli.rl~' P';l,r~de cpines to the lovp Valley tomorrow (Friday) with pe'rf.:lrmances in Ord, Burwell, Broken 69'11, St, Paul, Central
,City, and Au/ora. Th<l parade here besins at 1:30.p.m., .,nd,a'l int~grdl p,ar! will ~e t!le Motor Pat.rol showl' l:e,~, To ,boost 'att<ln?pnce, the
Qrd Cham1:.··:;r of COlllln('. (c wiH c-;lldue! a dr aWing follOWing the pH aQ," and '0'1111 give away a bl~ycle, trans[.•~or radl,o, and chaise Jour;ge.
To be eligible for the drawiI1g', citilens should clip the coupon appear ing on Pase S of today', QUIZ .and take It to any merchant who IS a

, Chamber of Con)(l1eI~e member. It,must be in prior 10 1 p,m. Friday, Candy will !?e distributed by t,he local MasonIc lodge to yovn9slers.
I
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Papa love Mama1.

• • • • •

,. ~ohn J'eweirv.· .,
Ord. Nebr.
phon.• 728,5741

Future Bride Fete4
Mrs. John Iwanski aceQmpan-'

ied Mrs. M~I Sehmaderer of St'
Paul and Mrs. Robert Jablonski
of Loup City to 8urwell SaturdaYj .
\\ her~ they attended ~ .brida
sho\\ er honoring' Sandra Cha,lup··
sky. , ,,:

Miss Chalupsky is the JUllSl
bride-la-be of John Vandewal~.
son of Mr. jlJl0 r,f~·~. Jam~s. Vl\Q-'
de\\ alle of Albion. '" -' .. i

. '!-." .Ig~" Juc"~' ,
.' 211tJNers, 10K [olt p 4. 00'. pl.t_ t.i~;

...... \... .. . ....: "'" ~.,,\

For Mother's Da.,. '.
Say it'wit~ ~h 'El~I~, from,

hearsal. The groum's parents'
\\ ere hosts it a po~t·nuptlal dil\
ner in a Kearlle~ steak bouse
Saturday evclling. ... ,';
",~""(",~",,,,~,,~

, • ' , J

,Social Forecast ~~:'
, i ~ . . •

"#"";""",###",,,,###,,,.
. Ti1Yrsd~y, May 8 ',.\

Handy Houselj.eepers, 1\I1's.-
l'eggy ~o, osaq

Korner Ktitlers, Mrs. Qr~!
Koelling· . I,

Plain Valley, Mrs. KE:ll Collin~
~ntre·N04s, Mrs. Emanuel VQ-

dehnal' , . ;.
. , Spripg Concert, 2 p.ll), Or~

IIigh School . . . .: '.
, Monday, May 1~ ,,-
Past Matrons, 2:30 p.m, Ma~

~oqjc Temple, Mrs. C~ar~e~
Zan~ger, hostess. .

TVesday, Mn 13'.~
Lamp Lighters, Mrs. Marvip,

Mach ,.. 't'
llid-~-Lots, 1\1rs. J.,qwel1 ,1one$
¥erry qrcle, Mr~. John far:

kos . , , I

, Wednuday, M,y 14 .'.
M. A. O. Club, Mrs. George

Lockhalt ' .. - ~."

Mutual ,ijenefiL' Mrs. t-:rnes.t·
Lange .'. ','J • • , / ,

.' TI1Ursd~y, May 15 ' .
Ord Garden q~b, Mrs. V~d;'

!l1ars. , .•
Ord Suburbanites, 1:30 p.m.,'

Mrs. George Cetak .'
: '

.. It·eg. $5.09
••• It • ~ •• $3.97

Sil0~ 3 to 6X,

.•••.•• -..•• $2,00

• •

'.

Italian

Sandals

Men's Short Sleeve

Sport Shirts ..•.....• ".

Girls'

Swim Suits

"

PIECE GOODS,·
Entire Stock 20%' OffIi' :f ~' ; . . ~ • l. II'

Ladies

Textvred Hose

.-

Rosemary Lipinski of Grand
Island and Richard Ahlers of Bel
grade \\-ere married Apr. 26 in
a 10 Q'c!ock morning ceremony
solemnized by Father Harold
Kurtenbach at Sl. James Cath
oliO; Church in Kearney.

The bride is the daughter o{
!\II', 'Ind Mrs. Malion Lipinski/
formerly of the' Geranium anu
Sargent communities, and now
of Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Wa~t
Ahlers of Belgrade :Ire the
groom's parents.

Larry Ahlers of B~lgrade,
bruther of the gl'09m, pia) ed or,
gan music and accompanied Ju·
dy l"rod) ma of Fullerton who
sang. ,i

Maid of h011o\' was Joan Morse
of Grand Island. Mbs Fl'od~ma
was the bdde~llIaid; and Lorrj·
ane Ahlers, sister of the groolll,
ami Dorothy Ann Lipinski, sisler
of the bIide, wele junior brides
maIds. They \\ere dressed a\lke
in floor ' leng! h gO\\ ns of lire
color crelJe anu matching head
pieces. Each carried a bouquet
of white mums centered· \tilh
loses of an apricot shade.

Maria Elena Lipinski, another
sister of the bnde, sened as
flo 1\ er girl. ./

Tile bride was gh en in /llllrrj·
age by her father. l"or her v,'eu
ding she selected a Victorian .
sty le gown of satin, trimmed ,vith
lace at the bodice and at the
Cliffs of the long sleeves. The
Empire kline skirt had a built
in train sel off in tiny bow trim.
The shou1ger-length veil of silk
illusion was accented with pearl
tear drops. '

Gary Ahlers of Belgrade servo
ed as best mJn for his brother's
\\ edding. Groomsmen were' Tom
Foland, Douglas Lipinski tbl'oth·
er of the bride) and Jonatharl
Ahle rs (brothe l' of the groom),
Ushers were Dennis Hansen and
1\lqrion Lipinski Jr., the latter
also a brother of the bride.

f\ reception and brunch at the
Kearney Country Club followed
the \\ edding.

The ne\\ly\\eds have been at
home in Grand Island since re,
turning from a \\ edding trip to
New Mexico and Colorado. .

The new !llrs. Ahlers is a
graduate of St. l"rancis School 'of
r\ur,in" at Grand Island and
is emplo)ed there. lIer husband
graduated from Belgrade IIi~h
School, sen cd l\\o' years in tne
Army, and attended Chadron
State colleges. He is emplo)ed as
a sun e) or by Hall County at
Grand Islanq.

Special guests at'the kedding
\\ erE' the couple's ghndi)arell(s~
1\11'. and !\Irs. William Ptacnik 01
Ord and "II s. John Ahlers Sr. of
Belgrade.

A pre·nuptial dinner was host
ed by the bride's parents at the
Kearney Country' Club on l"riday
e\~ning follo\\ ing the \\ eddinp rp·.

Sf. James (~urch i~ Kearney Is Scene
Of Lipinski·Ahlers·.Doub~e·Ring Riles

Richard Ahlers and bride

I
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Alsa Firkins Batie Dies
l"rolll Cal',! II ell

j
Idaho comes

\\ ord of the deatl of Alsa June
Batie, 74, H·cenlly.

Mrs. Batie was born l\Iiiy 5
1894, and will be relllemberea
here as Alsa l"irkins. She grad·
uated from high school in Ord
in 1912, and married Waller E.
Batie the same year. They mo\,·
ed to Nampa, Idaho in Dec., 1923
to Cald\\ell in 1959.

Four'sons ami three daughters
sun 1\ e, also four sisters who
are Mrs. Muril J. Harris of Cat·
aulJ, Ga., Mrs. Leta F. Johnson
of l3oise, Mrs. Alma F. Walker
of Stockton, Calif, and !lIrs. Dol'·
is Fanell of Nampa, Also 2~

grandchildren and 10 great grand
children.
\ Sen ices \~ ere condueled Sat·
urdi\Y by Rev. Greene of Trinity
Lutheran church at Nampa, and
intellnent \\a~ at Boise.

--
SCO\Jts Congregate

Three Girl Scout juniors anrI
one cadet \vith thl'ir troop lead
er, Mrs. Robert S1<:h, attended
the cadet bridging activity held
at Camp COSIllO ncar Grand Is·
land over the \\eekend. Expel"
iencing the \\ cekend of fello\\'·
ship \\ilh Girl Scouls from Kear·
ney, Gibbon,' Aurora, Ra\enna,
allli Blll'\\ ell \\ ere Vikki Kramer,
Jan Pierce, Pam VO)'ek, and Rox·
ann Sid}. This \\ as the first) ear
fOf holdIng a session of this t~ pc.
Much enthusiasm' was sho\\ n
among those attending, and the
leaders hope that similar meet·
ings can be continued in ~'ears
to come.

"[rs. Bill Jat~da~president of
the Valley Countj' Extension
coundl, atlended lhe Annual
Omaha Chambcr of .Commerce
rural homcm,lkers leadership
recognition day on Friday 1\Iay
1st.

--- I

Mr, and 1\lrs. Clark Weckbach
<\tlended the r\ebraska Bankers
Associatioil 72nd Annual com en·
tion in Omaha Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday. Saturday they visit·

etl fdends in Crete and Hallam.

floleJ
May 6, 1969

Admissions:
4-2969: Edith Sna\\erdt, Ord.
4-3069: Harold Day, Cotes

field .
5-1·69: Donna 1I0e\ct, Ord.
5-2,69: Clara LUdington, 01'1.1:

Josie !3en:;on. On!; !lIel\in Fos
ter. Erle,on

5-3-69. William Hue b n e 1',
r\orth Loup: Ed Kaspl'r, On!.

5-4-09: A. L. Rozmiarek, Ash·
ton: Nancy Dearmont, Bun\ ell.

5-5-69: Mike Kush, Ord; Frank
Chrbt, Arcadia; Pearl Christ, Ar·
caclia.

5,669: lIelen Kinney, Com·
stock; Louis Penas, Ord; lIenry
tloettcher, Onl; Haney Barr,
r\orth Loup.
Previously Admitt~d:

Fay lIan1C'l', Scotia; Ma) belle
Lenker, r\ol'lh Lo\Jp; Lee Klin
gler, North Loup; Cliff Scott,
North Loup; Ed Klapal, COlt1
stock, Lillian P,llacz, Elba.
Di~missals:

4-2969: Julie Pei'ek, Ord; lIer·
man Millet' tDEC), Ord; Claren<.:e
Conner, Ord; Frederick Blessing,
Ord.· -

5-169: lIarold Day. Cotesfie1d
5-2·69: Esther Knudsuig, North

Dakota.
5-3-69: Clara Ludington, Ord;

1\lel\ in I·'oster, Ericson.
5-4-69: Roy Lybarger, Arcadia,

Fa)e Patrick, Ericson.
55-09: Donna lIoe\et & llaby,

Ord; Erscl Jorgensen, Nor t h
Loup.

56-69: Edith Sna\\erdt, Ord.
Newborns:

Bryan Lee Hoevet, born to !lIf.
and !llrs. Ed\\'anl lIoe\ et (nee
Donna Stollghton), of Onl, May 1,
1969. Weight 6 Ibs. lEi oz.
CO.llValescent Care:
Ord '

Uellc Kingston, Kristine Gud
mundsen, l"rank Vodehnal, Eliz·

, abeth Urbanski, Jessie Chatfield,
Jay Auble, James R)bin, Mary
Willard, r\ettie llun 0\\ s, Emma
Vodehnal, Anton Kuffel, Flor
ence Ball, Barbara Lukes, Bes·
sie Timmerman.
NQrth Loup

Jamcs Cook, E\erett Hornick
e1, Katie l'aber, Elizabeth Jor
gellsen.
Ar~,)dia:

Ray Lutl, l'eal I SeeM.
Central City:

Grace Leach.
Sargent:

Charl>:s Ste\ ens.
Loup City:

Ray MtFaddcn.

Ord. Nebr.

FOB ALL YOUR BUILDING NEE1>~

=

Till ce al ea chun hes - the
Sc\cnth Day lJalJtbt Church of
r\orth Loup, the Scoli,! Baptist
Church, and Grace Baptist
Chul'( h of St. Paul - are spon·
soring the sho\\ ing of the Billy
Graham film, "The Restless
Oncs," as pall of the' 1969 Cru·
sade of the Americas.

lhe Crusade of the Americas
is a eontinent-\~ide effort on the
pal l of Clu btian people associ·
ated \\ ith \ arious Baptist fellow·
ships to share the truth of
"Christ, the Only Hope." I

The film sho\\ ing - to be
held May 16 at 8:30 p.m. in the
r\ol'lh Lou,) Community Building
- \\ill be under the direction
of Rev. LeonaI'll Ewer!, area
representath e of the Billy Gra
ham A50n. There \1 ill be no
charge for the sho\\ ing, bul a
free-vI ill offering \\ ill be re,
(eired.

The film will also be shol\ n
"lilY 18 at 8:30 p.m. in the Sa
crnl Heart Auditorium at Gree·
ley.

The public has been im ited
to shale in the minbtry of this
film.

Loup Valley Ready Mix
.'

ECONOMY TILE ••••••••• " '.' ••••• 12t ~ath

ACOUS'TICAL T'ILE •••••••••••• ,. 14t ~qch

Sack Lumber Co.

Leota Crosby III
Miss Leota Cr'osby, daughter

of the late 1\11'. and !llrs. !lIarion
Crosby of Ord, suffered a severe
stroke shorlly after Christmas
and is a patient in !lIesa Vista
sanitariulll al Boulder, Colo., says
a close friend. !lIrs. Frank !'IIolll.
Leota taught at !lIimlen for many
) ears. Her Onl friends may 1\1 ite
hcr now at room 236, 2121 1\1esa
Dri\e, Boulder 80302.

Area Churches Sponsor
'The Restless Ones·

SALE

. lJill Sack was 80 )ears )oung
'Sunday, and his family gathen'd
to do him honor.

Mr.' and !llrs. William Ham
;'\Ol'llla and !lIary came fron;
Yankton, Mr. and !lIrs. Llo)d
Sack \\ith Kathy and Debbie from
Aurora. Saturday e\ ening Llo~ d
alld Virginia \\ ere hosts at din
ner at the Elks club honoring
1\1(. Sack. Sunday :\Irs. Sack was
ho.stess at a family dinner at
home. That a{ternoon Barbara
Sack, a granddaughter, phoned
greetings from Denton, Tex,
"hele she is attending college.

Mrs. C. O. Benllz left Monday
of last \Ieek for her Wahoo
home after \!siting her sister,
"Irs. E. L, Vogeltanz.

Mottls Host at
Big Open House

!Ill'. and "Irs. Frank !'IIottl host
ed a potluck family get·together
5un\.1'1;,: at the Odd Fe11o\\s Hall.
!l01101 in~ !\Ir. and :\Irs. Allen
Frank ~Io(ll of Artesia, Calif.
:,nd :\11'". Anna Parkos of Long
De.!C h. C,lir, \1 ho arrh ed a
\1 eek PH'\ iOllS!y and left this
n;"rnin; ThC'y II ill stop in Den
\ ,'1' (0 \ isit :'I[rs. John Beran,
:\Ir. and !\Irs. L E. Beran ami
:\11''' _\1\ il\D Bel'~ll1

.\t tltl' n'union II Cl (' :'Ill'. alHl
:\[ts. DOllJ WCt ( and :'IIichllel,
:\11'. and :'Ilrs. Joe Ruzi( ka, !lIr.
0" d :\11". llal'\l'Y Krahulik, :'Ill'S.
elMd Krahullk. :\Irs. John :'110 ttl ,
:\11' and :\Ir,. Hoger "IoWan,]
Ll':l, :\lr. and :\Tt's. \VIllard, Hark·
l;l "s ~nd ram,)\, Also :\11'. and
:\It,. Frank HlllickJ and :\11'. a1ld
:\11" Flo.\\.1 Jen,en from S8rgen1

Mr. and !'Ill'S. Elmer Parkos
and falllil/, :\11'. and !\Irs. Bo!>
Gro\>? ami family, :\Ir. and :'III'S.
O,,c,lr L'lr,en attendC'd; :\11'. and
:\Irs. Jim Bratka ami Mr. and
"frs. FI':'ll1k Bratk'l caine from
13ul'\lell :\11'. and Mrs. Don !lIur·
I ay came from Arci,dia. :'IIr. ami
"Irs. Kenny Krahulik came
from r\orth ·Platte.

Also Pl'('S(I~t were "II'. and
\Irs. Lou ZabloudiJ, l\Irs. Alice
Pebka awl sons, Bonnie Petska
anll her fiance Frank Bake. of
Lincoln \\ho \lilI \ \Ied in July.

!'Ilr. and !'Ill'S. !:'"rank Eret C:llne
from Sargl'nt. :\11'. and :\frs, Joe
Eret and son came from Council
Bluff, :'.11'. and :'.Irs. Joe Bartu
and Duanc of Ord \\ ere there,
also Mr. ant.! "Irs, John "[oW
and family of Omaha, !lk and
Mrs. Rollie Britton and Randy
of Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs.
El'llest Carlson anLI !'III'. and :'III'S.
1\lan in Sc harff arrh cd from
!lIinden, !III'. and !'III'S. Herb "low·
rey and family came from Mc·
Cool Junction, and Mrs. Eliza·
beth Gross was prescnt. Ear!
Mottl amI Phyllis Harkness came
from Kearney.

Others in the crolld \\ere !'III'.
and "Irs. Frank G. Pesek, James
Parkos and a friend, Linda Con
nor, Mrs. Minnie Gross ami sons
from Grand Island, Bob Nattress
of Grand Island. And Mr. and
Mrs. Emilnurl \Vadas, Mr. and'
!ill'S. l"lo)d Wozniak and family
of Omaha, Connie Bratka and a
friend from Bun\ ell.SALE'

hip to O<.:eami']e, Ctlif, and
1\\ in l'\tlls, Idaho, the couple
\\ ill be :,t home six miles north
east of Columbus on the groom's
fat II\. .

Tne glOom sen cd four years
(1900 (4) with the !lIarine Corps
",,(j IVas slallvlled in the Philip
pines, 113 \\'clii, and Okinall a. He
is presently elllplo) cd by Stan
.Syslo Contractors of Columbus.

l\1cKesson ~

SOLUTIOH #59 I~~
Antiseptic Mouthwash (

PINT f:1 ge,~ ~
Reg. 89¢~ ~. ~

TOOTHPASTE "
TWIN

~ ~~ .§"

" .;r" .:f!
(Stannous Fluoride) .lrUt~~

~,

2 3at. c:9 It- 1.18tubes::; }-.., Vallie

I-------------;<[;~:-J -

'\
Nev(lyw~ds , , , Mr, and Mrs. Eusene Bell

, - R~~'s S(uuiu

Sharon Johnston Weds Eugene Bell
Sharon Johnston, daughter of

.Mr. alld !lIrs. Neil Fry of Bur
v.ell, and Eugf'lle Dell. son of
Mrs. 1"red Bell of Columbus,
\\ el e united in malriage !lIay 1
in a 7 p.m. ceremony at / the
home of the bride's granllpar·
eilts, !Ill'. and !III s. C. H. Fry of
BUl'\\ell. Rev. Joe Wolfe officiat
ed.
,After a t\\o-\\eek hone)llloon

1969 ~AVElJN
by American Motors. Racy new hardtop

with automatic transrnis~rcn

Phone 728·3271

alllong the eight fin3lbts. Judy
is lhe altraclh e daughter of
Postmaster and "Irs. BolJ DOI\ 1·
lllg of Seward. She declares s'hc
\\ ill use the $1,500 she 1\ on to
ward schooling at the Uni\' ersitv
of Nebraska. •

Peel;' an':] slice 2 potatoes
and la)' in bottom of buttered
casserole. r\ext add 1 large on
ion. sliced. then a can of \\ hole
kelnel COln. Salt and pepper
edch la) cr. Roll 1 pound of
sausage \\ ilh 1 tablespoon
flour. forming small ball,. Put
them on top of the cassclole,
then cO\ er \\ ith one can of to·
mato soup. Bake CO\ ered one
hour at 350 degl ees. }{emo\ e
cover and let brUI\ n for 30
minutes longer. (giwn to me
by my mother·in·Jaw, lIma).

-0-
A churrh displJyed this

sign on :\[other's Day: "God
could not be e\'er:t \\ here, so
he mode mothers,"

-0--
One day a certain young

mother was running on end·
lessly about the shortcoming
of her childrt'n. Fin3l1y she
paused long enough to ask.
"\Vhat do :t0U want out of life,

. any\\ay?" One child cautiously
replied, "A quiet mothel ;"

-0-
Coffee CUP PhilosopTW' Don't
fret OHr \\hat you'd do with
:tour time if yoU could lile it
over again ... get bu,y \\ ith
what :tou ha\e left.

McKesson
MINERAL
OIL PINT

:9~' 59¢

·A ,.

"'I.~\~
~~

W A,\ J~J--·~D~R~r'~'~'G·:-u_
.' ~ Ord. N~bl'.

~:;. 1WI'lll~ liThe Best Sfep You Call Y\J!W"

McKesson
BACITRACIN
OINTMENT
Reg. 75C·1.25

@cKesson MAY M f~EV-SAVERS
~~~~U~E~cR,__DISCOUN1·S-LIJJ to 50% ~~

=::;(1~ ~m.
McKesson ,,:ty\.~ McKesson MAY MOUfY-SAVERS
RUBBING'n *SWEBPS'l'rU~I<Jf,,*
ALCOHOL ::~]':.~;j

, I' "

:;~, 33C "......
PINT

~ORE p~iJ
2 RCA COLOR TV SETS
6 BELL & HOWELL Filmosound 8

q.JUULf·fj'I_!·' ·'·U lr'fF1..;1 MOVIE CAMERAS ...,., I ...•• '~~l; , jC.. - --,lEW:.u -'"' _. ~J 10 Sets Byron Nelson GOLF CLUBS !'_:'B!JUt'-1 ~IFl~~~~I!~; 'Tlioo~,LsiTnJi
. Rosemary Creme '~f 100 RIVAL BLENDERS - l~ r ~n 1"1 ~J

LIPSTICKS ~ 4 speed push·button ! :<=-_iiJ, 20¢ ~t
6 SHADES t 40004 pc,!sets BLOSSOMETTES l OFF ~

3 for $100 ~.~ BAKED ENAMEL JEWELRY ('j """., /' regular price iJ
WITH COUPON r:J Get your Entry Blank &lucky Number in our store t j .... WITH COUPON ,J

_. r1 rot I"U-tir1j U~LI' f ,..I/J1r 1 , I I-I i I . I I I t f I ; • i \'1 i I •. i " ~ j
w fool U U J ...I f. L _JII;~~'t~i~f.»"!llf~:\?r.'" ~! - .• ) ._. -, - j J ., .. _- ~J ~ -

J'tn.rU1St.nrUlfUU'j(! ,: :'" 1tlJ1,·', ~YJ.J(I/r: i!!i!HY!.IUUU
Rosemary , ,]. ,~," ,_t. ~.Qt};I' '. ,-1 MoKesson

HAIR SrRAY '~~" ASPIRIN l'WINS :'~~:;;"~j f: HEKEL HP
.$100 ~I' ADULTS CHILDREN ,}!-~, c1 (";~'!i~:M1~~sY)

3far ~. I 2 bottles 2 boltles I/t:.~~ ~J 180 $269 ~r~~. [
Reg. 1.00 ea. -f' of 100 of 36 ~'~"j Caps, t!

WITH COUPON -~ jJ 69" 54'\ t i WITH COUPON Reg.9.59 ,J
D1J111SUUU'UTI 0...1 l ru LJ 1,38 Value V V 70~ Value u! ~ !_!-! ru !XU I.i U U U U u

~:~~~;~~~L~j ~~:ii.~i-~~fA~~~S~~:~~~;~r' l\!j~~~[ibm~
SKIN CREAM ~ DUSTING I 100 mg. -100 Tablets ~:_~; t~ 2SPROA: ¢ ~j

~\- oxzer1l3 lOCOFFrJ POWDER I 86C [j OFF t
J

~,~ .:' I Reg, t regular price . '- ~f
. regular price t: 1.29 "'_ , j t:::

~ ~." WITH COUPON fJ _ ':::-'=::-: [, . WITH COUPON rJth.+ ,JU'Ul.nnJUUlltJ 6 oz. ---....----:-_. n U ULr!JU U!JtILtU U'tj
Qitru'qLJ1..JU~.r1-_nnn.. p I !; MoK~sson [~! Lru u u ~ru !.liJ· l I t:l{J
~ MoK~ssoh I I ;J (~';) $115' ,18\\ BEEF, IRON l~ :MoKesson· ;-- J
5 SUPER \' l ~:~ ~ I ro'~~r~' & WINE PINT t..~Room Deodorant ,,~:." ~j
5 FOAM SHAVE .f!l1m t' ~~::':.:~ '::X~;,,~. t j & AIR SANUIUH t J

5 (RegularorMenthol) ~,~- [.1 ~~0 Reg; :.~:~_::~ $]10 ~ 4 53"' A . t]

~
61~ 4Se 2 '''~:; .. 1.50 ,~~~ Reg. . ~j rut&:ances ,'i l t J
OZ ~I -- 2.20 ~ L~ 6 IS Ol, , - ~ ,J

• r-' l':~ ''li~ 2 "'JWITH COUPON Reg. 89~ r.i ;, .:':f .t:r,"i'f: " ~; -1 WI ru COUPON Reg. 8:)~ i
'U'UUllU lrfJLfUUll U ',- ,~~~n~'£'", L. ULr~nXUU U'lfWtlLfW
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Most of all the other beauli·
fulthings in life come by t\\OS
and threes, by dozens and hun·
dreds. Plenty of roses, stars,
sunsets. rainbow s. brothers and
sisters, aunts and cou,ins, but

.only one mother in the \\ hole
world. "_

A Il;other is a \\ oman who
f\ll1S a temperature of 103 ev·
cry time her child's temper
ature hits 100.

A 'mother is a person who
s~cs that there are only four
plcces of pie for five pel sons
and promptly remarks that
she's ne\'cr cared for pie.

A mother is a per,on who
spcnd~ half her lime wOlTj ing
how a child \\ ill tUl n out, and
thc rcst of till' time \\ onde r·
in~ when a child will turn in.

A young dau(!.hter paid her
mother the highest compli·
ment \\ hen she introduced her
at a l\Iother·D1u?htl'r banquet,
by sllj'ing, "She s my mother.
I had nothing to sa~' about
that. But I can choose my
friends, and she's fint on the
list."

-0-
Busy mothers will be pIcJsed

to hear about this easy dish
called Hot Pot.

Pr~tty Relative Wins
E,\l'iting to 01'1.1 friend~ of lhe

Vogrltanz (amily was the !\liss
JUluor Unil erse contest Tuesda:v
heoing at Atlqntie Cily, \\hen
a Vogeltanz great niece, pretty
Judy ,D0wlinE of Sewilrd, was



"', ,
, .'

,.,1

J

rutau.a·'1

VlIl en .111,1 l!til'!1 en or, (;r,lIld Is- . " '\'
Jan,I \Il'rl' SuO,.l.iy ~lsi(or~·.iJf ~lr. ,I'll'. I
iwd ~lrs. Lte ~Iulli:,:an,

.~Ir and ~Il.t DdI('. ~llIl1igan

sl";Jit SUlldd)- Iil :llillllen Idll're
th',·)- \btled hel1brothel anti his
f,lJllil)-, til<: EI .ceclt ~lalll'hestcrs.

:\11'. and ~Ij's, Bennk Sintek,
~Ir. and ~Irs, Al t 0\(0, and :'Ill',
and :'Ill'S. L) Ie Haomus~ell lIere
suppcr gucsts at th~ Elba Club
SatunlJ) el cning in hOllur of !\lr~.

Slntck's bit thdJ).
~lr. alld ~Irs, Vale Stine and

~lr, ami :\lrs. L)lc Sintck spC'nt
the II eekcmI in Lincoln, the
Stines \\ ith their sun GI cg and
the Sinleks \\ ith thcir dallghtcr~,
Cal 011 Gellcke and Ellcn Sintek.

~Irs, Frdnk Tuma and children
of Cotesfleld Ilere Sunday ,is·
itor~ of ~Ir. and :\Irs, 131') an POl"

tis. ~Irs, :'Ilax Klingin~lIIith was
a flid"y CI cning caller.

l{ic!1Jld ShocmJker, son of :'Ill'.
and !\Irs, VOIl ScllOcmaker. was
a Salurday o\elnight guest of
Chipper Steltns. The boys spenl .
Sunlby fishing.

Thursday Jinner and afternoon
gllc,ts of :'III', anll :'III'S. Rodnl~'

Sp('rling and family lIere !\Jr,
allli .\Irs, Chi:lrl~s Johnson and
Jay of 13Mtlel t. Saturday e\ ('.
ning Ibitors II('re :\11'. and l\In.
Von Slullnick3 am! family of Wi!- .
cox, "

~Irs. Hulda Smith of ArcaqiJ
\\ as a II eekcnd guest of Hannah
Sheldon and Vebbie and a Sun·
day dinner and 0\ ernight \ isilor
of :'Ill'. and :\Irs. Hubih Shaffer
and Lind,1. !\Jr, and Mrs. Jerr)'
Waller and SOil \Iere also Sund~IY
dinner gue,ts.

:\Ir~. Charlt's' Zangger attended
a Vaughters of the Amt'l'ican He\'·
olL\lion meeting Tue:;day in Has

_lings.
A Sund~lY din:H'r guest of Des·

sie Vogeler II as :\lrs. Rose Fuss
of ScolL1, Coffee guests Apr. 30
\1\'le :\Irs. Ina Dpsel of Grand
IsLllId, ~1rs. Emma P'lidar, and
:'Ill'S. Ella :'IIaloltke of Scotia. Sat·
'unlay e\cning callers I\ele :\11'.
aud :'Ill'S. I{oy Jacbos.

•
Shop At Home!

l, / .
, I ,

You hC,lid us right. It's IJcilghtf.t1 IXI,'i,il,n timc, an ,I<:'nt:lt yo.l[
Buill lkakr', u"ign<:'d to ll1akl.' buy ing a BUick J ight 110\\ a I\:I y Jdightf uJ d<:'cioioI1. 

EII,'11 thi, bCJutiful 1969 Buick LcS,tbll.' 2-door hal dll'P i, l.'~bY lo OIl n.
And look \1 hat yOU gct in additil'n (0 all 1111~'1 (')~i\ I.' list t'f ,t;llllLH d cqu ipll1l.'nt that tcgil\s
\1 ith a J50-n1b:c inl h V-8. ;.

You gd Anu DI il c. BUick's ncw :,u,pt:n,ioll that ll1.lkl.'s s(l.'t/ ;ng'OI (,'f bump)',
\\ inding I 1),1d, so c,)~y :> t'ur II lfc Il1Jj nt:1 1,'[ kt :> uu hal I.' lhe l'.lr.

Yl'U gd Buick', ncw lI~'p .... r kId 1\:lltilatll1g oJ,11.'111. It do....s all'ay \Iith the ncct;f
for lent II int!ll\1 sa, \11.11 il, II ind noise "nd l!ll(\'l11k,! tdbk dl.\f[,. •

'l'll gd Buick's IICW ignil il,n, 'tl.'.... 1illg .lnJ tl ,m,l11issionCl'ntl 01 lock that kts yOlt
lOll) ou r i::, nIt illn. ,1~1, I i11g wlu 111 n alld (I am 111: 'Sil'llCll1111 (1]0;, \I hell yOU t1Jl n l" f the kc,)'.

AI:d th.lt'~Just a quick look at t111,' m'l\ BUick L6ablc. Why ue,n't yOU .
lake a long k'(lk.l( your Buick dl.'i:1kr's soon. -'

\\'1.' kno\l ) ou·lll1hlkl.' a ekcioionlh,\( \I til dl.'light :> Oll.

It ~'S Delightful Dl'dsiol~ time <It Jour lluiek dealcrs 110W,_
; ~ -.. ,

\

.1969 Buick LeSabre. \
What 111al<cs it ,sue}, aDeligI1trl~1..

DecisioIl? Just price Olle alld see.
~ .

entcrcll in the distril·t contest.

. 50th Anni~e~sary Neals
.'\11'. and .'\Irs. E;,rJ Ba}Jlock,

fOlllln1y of :\01 til Loup and nol':
Ii\ ing at 1501 S. :'lIed I! in Eldor
auo Spring-, ~10, \lill eelcbfdte
tll(1), 50th \\cdding, annill')'s.1! J
!\Iay 19. I .

Lori's 7
Lori H,linfortb celebJ dte-d her

7th bil thdJ) Salu! d,ly \\ ith t\IO
fdel\lls frum Wood Hher, as her
gUt'st..;, HOllnie and Debbie Hi~k;
('I t,

..

at thC' 1\orth LOllp l"nited :'Ileth·
odbt Church. Tlw CO\erld dl,h
aff"ir II ~lS ,polisoled by the Hli th
Cirlle.
. 1\11'. anl! ~Irs. Don Benben and
family II CI e FI Ida) e\ cning \ is·
itors of :'III'. am! :'III'" Don Wd1ler
and femily 111 honor of ~lr. \Val
ler's birthday.

.'III'S. \\'ll1i1i,~ Bartl accoll1p~1l1
icc! hel' d,iughti'r, :'IllS Geol Sl'
Cox, to Graml bL1l1d Thllr,.dJ~.
She \blted 1\11'. Hal.l) SJ!ter,

Sund,ly dinner gll\',ls of :\11'.
and ~Ir'. Lcs \VtlSO!l II ere 1\11'.
am! :'Ill',. o\ndy \VlL"on and Sher·

, ry of A:o.tcl, :'III'. and 1\lrs. FloJ d
;\11'. and :'III'S. Ed Burrol\ S cf \\'J1son of Cote~f;e1l1, :'Ill', and

Boulder, Colo, anl! lhell' dallgh- !\\r,. Eldon Sintek. and :'III', and
tel', :'III'S .. Gary Keep of Limoln, :'III'S. Clift::ll1 IIl..-:tt amI :'II1ke of
,pent s('\eral d3)- S in Xorth tuliP Scotia.
getting re'ld) for their sale 011 S.lturlL1y e\ening guests of 1\11',
Tue:::dJ'y, :\11' and ~1rs. Burru\1 s and ~Ir..;. Jell y Xecllwn and fam-
\Ie,l c guC'~ts of Mr. and ~Irs ily I\('r" :\11'. an,J :'>Irs. \Va~ nl'
HithJl'll BllrrollS in Ord ~rollk ~nd fam1l) ,A O:o.fonl, :'IIr,;,

~1J's. E3rl Chrbtensen of Van- \Va)ne Cook and TCHld, ~Ir, a!lU
eblog W,IS a Tuc,d.lY \i::;itor of MIS. JelrY Hainfottll, :\Irs, HlI;;·
htr dclughter, :'IllS, Sonny Shd-', Iy Wert. and :'IIr, and l\Irs, 1\10'-
don, and chl1dl en. I - !yn Van Hom

Kenn) Keolln of lirand IsL:l!1ll Suml.!y dinner gUl'sts of :'III'.
was a fhllrsd~1Y dinner guest of and 1\Jr,. Phil ~Irsny \1(:1(' :'Ill'.
his p,lren(s, :'III'. and :'111'';. CI)-de and :\lrs. Jim Orr and Kathy of
Keoll n. , COIU1l1 bus

:\)1'. and :'III'S. Lores Wolf left"
Momby frum OlllJlp by plane !\Ir and 1\!rs. Bob !\Iitchel1 ac·
for a three·dJy tour of Capc c-onlpanicd ;\11', anu :'III'S. H~rb
Coral. Fla. J)lllitl of 01 d to Lincoln Tu\:s·

Wedll\:sday dinner guests of :'Ill'. day, \Ihere 1\Ir. ~litthe1l tOIlSUlt·
anu !\Irs, lLH'11 uod HicC' II' el C' ed his doctor,
,',Irs. Grace Rice and ;\Irs, LeOll- Saturd~y e\Cning \isitQIS of
ard Holzinger of Oni 1\11'. and :'IIrs. BJb :'Ilitchell Ilere

:\11', anll :'III'S. \Va) Ill' ~10nk and 1\If. and :\Irs, Roger Val is and
family of Oxfold \\(:lC \\.cekend fanllly. Ha\ing Sunday dinner
guests of her pJlent~, 1\11'. and at the Vetcrans Club in Ord Ilere
:\lls. Edo Cox, The 1\lonk fam· ~Ir, and :'III'S ~lilch.~II, ~Ir, and
ily. ~lr, and !\Irs. Hoy Cox, !\II·. Mrs. Galen Vcllitl of Grand Is-
and !\Irs. 1':\'10 Cqx, and 1\11', and laml, ~Ir ~llJ 1\lrs II€I b Vulitl
~Irs. Ceol go,' Cox, ~1a! is and Jeff, of Onl and 1\11'. and :'I1r,. \\',1Jt
\\<:1<' SunllJy dinnt'r guests l)f Sidak of Ll)ng Pine, Family birth-
:'Ill'. al1ll.~trs. V.ll) I Cox allLl fam- .da) sane! ;'-\ edJing annh ('ro<tries
Ily. ! I\ere cclcbrdt('d.

~Ir. aEd :'Ill'S, Gear ge Cox, 1\11'.. "Mr. and :'I!rs. WaltN BI aban-
and 1\Irs Var)1 Cox. aml :\11', an,\ del', his moth,' 1', ~Ir,. ~lary Bl a-
~hs. Etlo Cox attelld('d the Air L:lIld('r, al,1d !\ll s. Edll ai'll Van
l\lotors lIlt.:ditlg and dinnc·r in
Grand Isl.l!ld FI ilLl)' f:\ l'nLlg at
Dl icsb~,( h·s.

Lt. Col. Dale Hutchins, \\ ho "
is in del)tdl rl'scanh at \Valter
Reed Army Hospital in Washing.
ton, V, C., enjO)CLI dinner Wed-

. nesday at. the Scotia Cafe part)'
roolll \\ith 11is mothcr, 1\Irs. Huth
Hutchins of Linco!;l, and ~!r s.
Loui~e Brennick, Jeanl1e Abel,
L\lrs. IIalold Hoeppncr, Mrs. El
don Sint'l\. l\lrs. Sheldon Van

'11.0In, and Agnes 1\Ianl. hestcl'.
Allen Babcock of Li!lcoln \las

a I\cekend guest of hi8 parcnt..;.
,',11'. anl! ~Irs. Ik" Babcuck. An
adclition.t1 Sunlby jinner guest
was ~lrs. Babcock's father, II'·
lin S(hoem.1ku of Slotia.

Sund3Y aftel noon I isitol S of
Mr. and :'III'S. Stanley Barr \1 ere
1\Ir. and !\lrs. llal\t'y Ball'. 1<-li.
day Illorning callers had bt.C'n
:\11'. and :'IIt-s. Curl Gudmundsen

Approximately 50 pel~ons at·
puster l\ill be tendcd a family dinner Sunday

__~_ __ __ _L ~

A I)elightful Decision.
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, Kim's Posler Besl
Poslers \\efl' fntu cd in the

Popp,Y Po~tu' Cohtt:sts held for
Nortn Lo<.lp . Scotia students in
the fOlu·th, fifth, anll sixth
grades.

The grand prile \1 inner was
Kim JeffH's, a fourth grade stll
dent.

PriZI; \\inners in the sixth
grade \I'er(' Lod Paubcn fir~t:

Kris Beck, second, H.lJ1dy Ben·
ben, third; and Vicki RaSlllus
sen, honorable mt:ntion,

Fifth grade lIinliers \\ele Jam
ie Hansun. fir~t; Challes Fc! gll·
SOli, secolll!; Janice BruhJ, thir d;
al1u La Von \V!'Lenski, honorable
mention.

Named tops in tho fQU! th gralle
II as Kim Jdfl C's' grand priLe
\\inner.

Second placE' went to Kal't'n
Fisher, and third to Laura Ed·
\\<lrds, and honorJble mention to
Janel Hoy.

The grand pI iLe

Flying Trip
Kenndh Egelholf of Onlaha

flew his plCtt),' lo ;'\01 th Loup air.·
porl 'fucsd,ly and spent the day
here \\ith his 1I1oth<:r, 1\Irs. 1)c11.,
J<~gclhoff. .

Feel Winter Is Over
lUI'. and 1\Irs. HC'ggie !\IcLain

rdlll ned Satufll:ty frOIU lhdr
\\inter relH·'tt' in ~lesa, Ariz,
They were o\'el night gUl'sls on
their ani> al hOI11C' of 1\11', and
Mrs. Bill Earnt'st 1\11'5. Billie
Earnest anL! chi1Lln'n of HiI' ('Ida!e
were also overnight gu~~ts thelt',
Additional uinller guests Sunday
lIere :\11'. amI MIS. \V~I)ne King
and Haj monll and :\Ir. and 1\11 s.
Llo)'d John~on. Paul VuC'mey of
Ord lias an aftell100Jl \isitol'.

At Police School
Larry Hit:e of Ra\enna \\",S ~l

\I'\:ckeml gUl'st of his p.trents, l\lc
an~l 1\lrs. Hal \1 ood l:hce, and left
Sunday for Lillt:oln 1\ lwre he l\lll
attend police schvoJ for a lIfei-::.

Returns To Hos'pital
Charles Bec-bc took his grand

father, Fonl Shil 1(')-, bac k to the
St. Francis Hospital in Graml
Islane! Apr. 29. He ane! hiS moth·
er, 1\Irs, Op~d Btebe, and :.\11'.
anll :'lIn. Challes lira bV\1 ski uf
;'\orth Plat tc \ isitC'd :.\11'. Shirl~y

all Saturd.1Y. The Graboll ski s
\\ Qre 0\ 01 night and Sunda)' glll'''(S
of Mrs. Bcebe. Aclcl1tional \bitors
Sunday l\Cre :\11'. and :'lIn. La·
\crne' l\Iarshall and Tal i of Grand
JsI.md,

r, ~

, dinner were 1\11'. anu :'Ill s. Leon
an! Hollin~o,·l' and bo~ s clnd ~lrs.
Grace niee of Ort!, Mrs, Le·
roy S,llllpson uf Hose lIill, Kd 11 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Diel Dtrgu'
and 1)ellni:; of WaHrly, and L\hs.
Lynn Rit:e and ehillh l'n. After
noon callers IlerC' :.\11', anll :.\lrs.
K JI. Goff uf Loup City.

This
Week
$ .24

1.14
1.14

.73

.9-1
1.06

Last
Week
$ .26

1.14
1.14

.73
94.

l.ou

Je's~-~ - ~nd'-;~~-- l;;!:I~i~-- \Vhititlg.
North LouI', PJ)tnuuth. 4dr, se·
dan, 19G9.

Eurt K and/Or' lIelle l\L
Combs, Bunlell, Ford, 4 dl'. se·
dan, 19G9.

Leonard Jacobs, North LouI',
llillen'ot, mobile homc, 19G9.

Leonard Jacobs Nurth Loup,
Hillcrest, 11l0bi1e home, 19GO.

Hoy VI\ineIJ, North LouI', 'I'd·
u11lph, 1\IOtOl'\:) cle, 19G9.

Roger Lucas, Arc,'dia, FOlu
.:\la\erick, 2 dl'. sl·dan 1970.

Russell and/or Salfy Ste\ ens,
Ord, Ohhmobile, slation wagon,
1969.

Da\id Shoemaker, Ord, Chel"
rold, Caprice Coulle, 1969.

Leolurd and/or Deanna Sich 01'
Suni\ol', Onl, Oldsmobile, 4 dr.
sedan, 19(;9.

John L. and Jennie !\1. AUllc-r.
sen 01' Suni\or, Onl, A\',lloll,
motol' homC', 19tiO.

A1thul' Fritz' and/or ~Ialinda
Vay or Sun i\'orJ Ord, InteruJ
tional, %·tOIl picKUP, 19C9.

Eggs
Wheat
Cal 11
Oats
H)e
Milo

~
14th Birthday Noted

Nancy BicC"s 14th birthday \1 as
ob"el led Sunday \\ith a liarty C.t
the home of her pal'(:nt~, :'Ill'. and
Mrs. IhlbC'l tRice. Pll'sent for

By Hannah Shefdon
The North I..oUll alull1lli ban·

quet \\ ill be held !\lay 29 ilt 7
p.m. in the NOlth Loup Com·
munity Buirding. Tickets lllay be
pun:haseu fro'lIl Hill's Ja( k and
Jill, Hon's Barber Shop, tile
NOlth Loup Vallt'y Bank, or De
lores V~U1 SIyke. Offit'ials requl;,.t
that tickets be pun'hased by :\Iay
:a. lIopor das~es \\ill be thust'
ending in "9,"

Nortl~_ L~~_e._!!~~es

Ticket Push Is On for May 29.Alumhi Banquet

New Grandchild Arrives
Mr. and "frs. Von Kec)\\ n of

Des 1\loin('$, la, are the palenls,.
of a baby girl bOI n A12I'. 30. She
1\ eigh<:d 7 puunds and 4 ounces,
alld has been named Cr)stal AIII1.
She joins two siskr and a brolh
er. ~lr. and Mrs. Eal ne~t Whit·
ing are tLe maternal grandparo
ents, and Mr. anel Mrs. CI)de
Ke'u,,\ II are thl' patern,l1 gl and
pall'nts. The- Keo\\'us no\\' ha\e
15 gr~ndchilc!ren.

Back Trouble
Lee Farley 11,,5 taken to st.

Fran~'is lIospiLl1 S.ltwd,.y suf·
fering \1 ith a bat:k condition.
Merle Valis is sto)illg \lith ~tIS.
Farley during her hl.l~band·s abo
SCI~ce.

Ord J'Aarkets
'file prices belu\\' \Ier(: obtain

ed from reli,tble Onl finns TllC's·
day a[(elllOon and are subjel'!
to chall.;e:

POppy Sale Planned
. ,Mcmbers of the Ametieall.Le

gion Au~iliafY are a~king re:::i
dent s to \1 ear one of their mem
orial f!ollc'rs on ~lay 17. A house·
to-house salt's camp:dgn will be
conducted ;\Jay 16 after school.
The lillIe red poppy lKit lIilI be
Jislributl'd Is Illddc by, db.,bkd
\ etel am. All eO!ltribuliolJs II ill
be used for rehabilalion of \l'lo
crans and m(,ll1bers of their fJlll·
ilies.

Son Is Champion Rower
~Ir. and !\I1'5. Chalks Zangger'

saw K,lmas State become thC'
19ti9 Mid·America ro\\'il1g Chdtl1·
piou S,.t'.1l'd_ly at Lake Sh.l\\uee
in Top\k,l, K:lll. J<:lneu unhl'l'·
sities belong to tht: W~I-All1uica
Collegi:1te Ho\\ing As~n. ~Jr. and
~lrs. Zangt:cr's son, Chuck, is a
member of the K-S~ate \ ar~ity.
011 Sunlby the Zanggers a.ttuld
cd a Mother's Vay dinner ami
open houoe at Delta Sigma Phi

. fraler nity.

,. n_
r '--~~I~

V~~FREE
1 Record Album

To Every Mother
Who M<Akes a Put'chase

Thursd(~y ()nly
Offer Good Wlnle Supply Lasts I

FOR THE PERFECT GIfT
FOR THE PERr~ECT

""other
Sea our lull line of

Ma9naV~X'
COLOR TV's -- SU;HEOS - TAPe

RECOHDEHS - CLOCK RADIOS
(

1 he Arcas Finest M,)s! Complt?!e Mwic Sture.
, ~' , \

, Eldon Mulligan.. Mal1~ger

. ." . Phone .728·3250
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1969.
Charles and Marie Anderson 01'

Sun i\ e'r, 01 d, Chc\l'old, pickup,
IPC9. ..

K. K. Appliance Co. Inc., Orel,
ChcHolet. chassis cab, 1969.

March
BrYdn and/or Carolyn Pder

son or Sunhor, Onl, Plymouth,
4 dr. hardtup, H)69.

1<'annei's Co-Op Elc\ ator, Onl,
Ch~\fo!et, 3/4-tuo, pickup, 19GO.

Jesse Worm, North Loup, Olds
mobile, Holiday Coupe, 1969.

Ord High School, Ord, Olds
mobile, Delta 88, 1969.

01 d High Schuol, Ord, FaIII , 4·
dr. hardtop, 1909.

Willard \V. and/or Thelma M.
. Harkcn,s. Ord, G~Il" pickup,

1969.
Albl,rt and lor .MarJea Kittle

WROS, Ord, GMC, pickup, 1969.
William anLl/or CedI V,llasek

WlWS. North Loup, ford, 131
S.t)leside Pickup, 1969.

Jose'ph J. McC:in-ille, NOI th
Loup, Oldsmobile, 2 dl'. Ho!itby
Coupe; lOGO.

HOnli:d V. and/or Barbara J.
O~entollski. EJ)ria, H:Hubter, 2·
dr. sedan. 1[lG8.

Denl!is D. Jacobs, Norlh' J..ollP,
OldsmolJile, Holiday Coupe 19G::l.

LeolUl'd Jacobs, North Loup,
ronl, Mu~t<'lIg, 1060.

William NOlosad Jr., Ord,
ChclI'old, Fleebide Pickup, 196~).

\'hlbelt J. Cahill, Onl, Buick,
4 dr. s(d;w, 1%9. '

Geolt,;c' anu/or Martha l<'ljZt'k
WHOS, OHI, Che\rolet, 4dr, se-
udn, 19139 .

GIl;n J. or Betty J. Holtz \V1\O::;,
Ord, Chell'olet, 4 Llr. sl'd<.llJ, WGB.

Wilhdll1il1.1 llLlff, Onl, Oldoll,o·
bile, To 1\ 11 Sedan, 1969.

J. B. or 1\1ary L. l:<'crgusotl,
Ord, Che\lvlet, E1 Comil,o Pilk
up, W69.

Fr,<lIk !?rudik, Old, FOlll/ 4d)'.
scdan, 19vO. . .. '

Eldon and/or Lucille Bruha or
SUf\ilor, Burwell, PI)llloUth, 4
dr. hardtop, 196<3.

Laddie E. and/or Darlene K.
Bruha WHOS, Onl, Fonl, 4-d!'.
sedan, 1969. \ .

Vincent and/or Janice lIulin·
sky WROS, Bunlell, Intelll'-l!ion
aI, pickup, 19(,;0.

Ollis and/or Virginia Gartside
or SLln iI or, An'adia, Intel'llati')lI
al. pickup, WG9.

Onl Public Schools, Ord, Chev
rolet, pickup, 19G9.

Gilbcl t or lr<'ne Sddel or Sur·
\ilor, Bun\d], Ford, 4-dr. sc·dan,
HiG3. .
. Lou,p Valley Heudy·~lix, Ord,

Ford, 212 cha~ois cab, 19G9.
Onl High School, Ford, 4 dr. se

dan. 1969.
Ed\\<lrd and/or Velma Gnas·

tel', Ord, ChelroJct, 4-dl". sed~Il,
1969.

13oil<:seu Seed Co .• Onl, Che\,·
wId, chassis' cub, 19G1).

Leonard J. and/or Betty H.
Moudry, Onl, GMt', pickup, 1969.

Charlie S. and/or Lena Krie
wal<.l. On!, Chc.\rolet, pickup,
1909.

FanllC'rs N,!tional Co., OILI,
FOrd, 4 dr. sedan, 1969.

Benny Schamp, North Loup,
Honda, motol'c~ell', 1969.

Gary L. Johmon, Onl, Olds
mobile, 2-dr. ~oupe, 19G9.

Jay and/or ~Ian('ne BrOI\ll 01'
SUn-iIO!', Ord, l"ord, J.2-tOtl piel,
up, 1969.

Orie aud/or Luetta Hurlbcl t
or Sunil'or, Ord, Old~lllobile, 4
dr, sedan, 1969.

Vanny D. or Belly J. Thump
son, Nodh Loup, Plymouth, 2·
dr, sedan, 1000.

Loup Valleys Rural Public Pow
er District, Ofd, Ford, chat'~is
cab, 1960. I

Manin and'o!' Loretta ;l3e1
graUl, Onl, Oldsmobile, 4 dr. Se'
dan. 1969.

I.t'IIin Kings{oll, Ord, Chrysler,
4 dr. sedan, 19(;0.

Ord Cheese Co. 10(', Orel, GMC
ph:kup, 1960. '

Habel t R. Coats. Ort!, FO! U, 4-
dr, sed:lll, lOGO. . ,

CLARENCE FOX
Valley"County Sheriff

,
Statutes 54·742 thrQugh 54·752 require that all dead

livestock must bo removed from properly within 36 hours
wter dis~o~ery by,

If thisJs not dOlle'the shel iff is n:quircd by law to get !

the necessary cquipll1cn~ and bUIy it 011 the l)r,mlScs \\here
it died.

·1

NOTICE

. Failure to comply carnes u fine of $50 to $5.00, or up
to 6 months in tho CQ\lnty jail or boql at .tho discretion
of tll~ iydge.., ~

\

Cost of this actiol\ will be charged ag~timt that farm
~ll1f!cr real estate t~i).,es.

New Automobile
Re9istr~tions

, "11 Vaney County
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BURNING, BURYING OR THROUGB A
RENDERING PLANT '

__...e q_..•..,''"* ",.._....---I!o\Il---......

J<JI\vary PIYlllQuth, 2-dl'. sed~tn, 1968.
C. lA'roy or Beuna M. Noll, Alan J. 'l'ru) el', Ord, Ford, 2·

Ord, Oldsmobile, Delta 88 Holi- d!'. hardtop, 1969.
d~y, 1969. Rose Wrobtewski 01' Henry

Wayne L. and/or Lois Zlomke, Kr;tjnik, Ord, POllti:~c, G'fO cun-
Onl

A
TO~'ob, LanJeruiser Wagon, "ertible, 19G9. .

1l)6~. Elj'l'ia }<'ann Supplj', Eljl'ia,
Leonard R. ami/or EuliaJia Ed- Chenole!, 2-dr. hardtop, 1969.

'wards, Ord, Chevrolet, 2-tOll Charles and/or Emmel lIuJin-
truck, 1908. skJ', Ordl New Moon, mobil~

John L. Koll Jr. and John L. homt', 19ti3.
K011 Sr., Ord, Dodge, 2-(')11 hUl,;k, Paul H. and/ot Maxine Deall,
1£63. AfI:adi,l, Chl'\'l'olet, SPOI t s('d::w,

1<'loyd and/or Mildred Boilescn, 19ti9. -
Ord, Chysler, 4·dr. std(l!I. 1968. Greenway Implement Co., Orll,

Friluk L. ar,J/o!' Wilma J. Dru- Fox Trae, snowlll')bile, 19ti9.
dil(, Orl!. i"ol'd, 4-dr. sedan, 1969. Josephine Dlugosh, Ord, Olds·

She:d0n Van H"rn, North Loup, moLile, Holida~ Sedan. 1960.
ehCH,-l€'!. pickup, 1960. fCl;lruary

RudoJrh e. and/or Clara Roke-5, Carol and/or Leo Thomsen or
OrJ, Oldsmobile, 1'0\1 n Sedan, Sunil or, Onl, OldslllobiIe, 4 dr.
1960. 'st:dan, 19G9.

J;:'(01.>S Cattle Co., Norlh Loup, Burt Sell or Vena Sell, An'adia,
Fu·d. pickup, 1009. PI)lllouth, 4 dr. H.'dan, 1969_

Hal A. and/or Maxine Pien:c, Rolen L. Sell and/o1' Bety Jo
Ord, Rambler, gebel. 1869. Sdl, Al't'(idia, Rambler, Al1lb~\ss-

Joe Sm,jlik. Bunl ell, Inlerna· ad(jr, 19G9.
ti0nilJ pickup, 1969. Michael J. Sullivan, Onl, Ply·

Wait",!, Biskebofll and Nancy mouth, '1-tlr. sedan, l(>60.
A. Biskeborn, Ord, Ford, 123 DC>nc1Id Murray aud/ol" Eve-
1:" onoline Van, 1969. lyn ML'rr<tY, ArcadLl, CllcHulet,

Elme1' lIornickel and song, Ord, }'lcebide pickup, 19G9.
Chevrold, pickup, 1969. ('lan:IKe J. and/or NOIllla A.

Dan. and/or ~rcrle R. Van. l"ox, NOlth Loup, Pontiac, BOll-
Zandt, Ord, Oldsmobile, Holjday neville, Hlti9.
Coupe, 1969. \' • Cl.areni:e J. <lnLl/or ~nchad

E. H. Barta or EtMl. BartJ, S. t'OX
i

North Loup, To) ot3,
Oilli Ds·dge, 2dr. lm'dtop, IDCS. coupe, {)09.

L OJ d Gewcke, Onl, C~t;vrolet, M. WllSOll al1(1."o1' Hobel ta \Vil·
pickup, IS09, SOIl, 'OrJ, l\!er(,(:d<:s lklll, 4 dl'.

L. V. and/or Zola Griffith or '~('da11, 10Ga.
Sunhor, Onl, GMC, lJitkup, Vonald E. alld/or .M i.l r t h a
19G9. ,Shoero.aker, NOlth Loup, Ford,

Anton Wtlniak, £I)ria, Ford, pickup. 19tiO.
4 dr. sedan, 1969. Ra) mond and/or l\bJ y E11cl1

Tl'olter Grain Co" Arcadia, SeUik, Onl, Oldsmobilc, 4 dr. sc-
Ford, 2-t')11 cab ('has~is, 1969. dan, 1960.

And(:J'~ol1 Motor Co., Ord, Ply· Albll. ij. Burro\\:" Ord, Ford,
mouth,' 4-dl', sedan, 19G9. Z·ll/'. h~\lcltop, 19G1J.

Anders,)!! Motor Co., Ord, PI)". {ial':l qr Leon Kl8net ky, Oro,
mouth. Fordo!', 19G5. t;hevrolel, SPOl t coupe, 19G9.

AndersoIl Molor Co., Ord, Ply· Albi~1 and /ur EIt:l) 11 ¥oro,
mouth, 2 dr. sedan, 1968. . . Ord, lhe\'rold, pickup, 19ti9.

Anuerso11 Motor Co., Ord, Ply. Ord High School, Onl, Fonl,
mout!l, Fllry llI, 1808. LiTl), 1969. '
An~erson 1\10tor Co., Onl, Ply· James. L. K\ISck, BUI\\elJ, Ya-

moulh, station wagon, 1968. maha,' motorQde, 1968.
Qllil' Gl'~lphie Arts Inc .• Ord. l\Iis.sourl Vallc¥ Machinery Co,

ChJ'~ skI', 4-dr. sedan. 196:). 1"on.1, 135. chaSSIS ('ab, 19G9,
Lan,)' L. and/or Hanlood fJ. Arnold Of Mable Malottke. Ord,

Rite or Sun-hoI', North Loup, l'onti;)c, 4 dr. sed:m, 19GO.
JaHlin, 2-dr. h:ml!op, 1969. Ual and/or Maxine Piel(C',

D.lI1id J. and/or Alma Tromp- Ord, OIJ:.,lt1obilC', Delta To\\u
ke, () I'd , Foru, Ranchero, 1909. Seuitn, 1f/G9.

Willis D. aln} Hhoda Plate 01' Ch'i'sler M. an~l/or Huth Bab-
SmviHlr" North Loup, Illlel'll~1- cock

i
Arc',1dia, m·IC, ~2 tOll pick-

ho:'J). pickup, 1909. up, OW. I

Co:,\ Brothers, Nurth Loup. A. J. an%r ~liIJrt'd E, Sclr-
Oid.'II\obile, 4: dr. scJ~tnl 1968, W-:l1g!<:, Ord, Nt:\'l ~Joon, mobile

D01l2ld Govdsdl, Oro, Am\:ri· . he'ule, 1008.
<:an 1I0uledale, mo!;ile hOlM, HichaI'lI J. and /01' ShirlE>Y K.
19G3. . Potrzcba, Onl, Oldsmopilc, 2-dr.

Ray W. and/or Haye E. Stc- Holiday Coupe, 1969.
W~tf I or Sunhof, Onl. OldslIlo, Clarell('(1 J. and/or Norma A.
bHe, 4-llr. sedan, 1968. Fox, North Loup, Pontiac, 2-dr.

Ben W: Masun, Arc"dia, Ford, hardtop, 1909.
l/~-ton pickup, lOG9, " Richard and/or Vivian Rov.bal,

Do,mnie R. Nelrkl3. Elj'ri<1 1 Ord, Chevrolet, %. tall pickup,
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Depo~it it in th.: box thcy h.\\l' fUlllh,h~d,

J)(.ming \\ill be held on th.: COUlt Hous.: skps, right aftcr thl.: p.H.llk

All entries Illu~t be in by 1:00 PM, Frid.IY.

You need not be prl.'sellt to \\in,
}
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TOWN

ADDRESS

PHONE

"-
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Drawing After Parade
1st Place .,

1\
I,

UICYIJE .
"

\
r

I
i'

'> I,
!

2nd Place
'. . .

TItANSISTOll llA))IO
. .

; !

3rd Place ' ,

CHAISE LONGUE
.~. \ (

And 2 Lawn Chairs

•••••••• .. • .. ••••••• .. •• .. ·ClIP THIS COUPON .. ••••• .. ···············,

you need not be present to win .'
~ -.-._--- __ ._ _ ~._--_ -._~.- }

•In

J.. ..'~~....-.. ... --- ............0';'.:.

1:30 P

Shri Ie

Ord Quiz

* INVITAT[O?,\S
1* NAPKI?,\S, BOOKS
k THANK YOU NOTES

A complete eelecti~D that
will plea.$¢ every BriJe,

yet the prieea are moderate,

qJOuA CB~[dC!f CJJeo.d1tJOj.[e,lJ

day afternoon,
l\Irs, Ray Harding of Portlanll,

are., and :'Ilrs, Elmer Bredthau·
er, visited Sunday with Edith
Jones, Hope Du~lond had sup·
~r \Iith Edith Sun:.:ll:.::1.:..Y.:.... _

~"~~J~411
DAVE

MARTIN

l<eft4'tU
,Education

Litst Ilrek I introduccd a res·
olution that \Iould set lip a seleC't
commit tel' of s('len to make il

complete stmly of Celleral) in
vohement in the field of elluea·
lion, II is eolimatell there are at
least 200 federal edaeation pro·
grams scattl'rc'd throughout e\,·
ery dcpartmcnt of our go\em·
III (' n1.,
,l3illions of dollars are approp

natcd and spent each )TJr 111 llllS
field, but no one hilS a eomplde
catalog of all the programs, their
purposes, and their aecomplbh.
ments, That is the purpusl' of
my resolution - to catalog all
federal prl)gr"ms and to find out
'where \\e ha\e duplication of er·
fort. \\hich 1 am sur", will result
in the say ing of hUIll1reds of mil·
lions of dolLJrs,

\ 1 am hopeful tbat we can get
an e,irly hearing in our Uules
Committee on this resolution and
aliprolal by the Home so thal
this committee can be sd Lip to
begin its \I'ork, I "- '

Presidential Election
The {OLlse Judiciary COlllmit·

te£: last \\eek reported out a bill
to provide for direct eleetion of
the Prl'sid<cnl. It further prol ides
that jf no candidate recciHs at
ka~t 40 pet'(enl of the total vote
a run-off election will be held
bet\\een the two receiving the
highest \ote,

This woule! ue a ~onstilLitiona1.

amendment and lIould require ap·
pruval of at least 38 state leg.
islatuH's before it 1J('CJme efiee·
th e, -.

I \\onder \\hat would happen if
one of the Prl'oidential e~llllid~jt·

es challenged the \ote in a state
- 01' se\ er<ll states - and de
nWl1ded a re-counl. This would,
of n£:cessity, require a great deal
of time and eould extend Le:> ond
the date on IV hkh the 11('W 1'l'es
idC:llt \\'~1:3 to be sworn in,
, This pi upos:\l lUu,t be' stUll il'd
cardully from all angles.

QUIZ
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JOHN DEE9E Pl.-Or' co.

ORO

skoski of Orll and Elyria respl"·
Ii\cly,

Early Birds
Ebic Hathbun's SOll Hichanl

and his wife of Salinas, C<lJif.,
telephoned Sunday' \\ ith early
:'Ilothl'r's Day greetings. Thl'Y
II anted to catch Usie before she
left on h~r trip east.

Persona Is
Eva Hobetlson h,ld as 'supper

guests ~lol1llay ~lrs, l"lossie
Clark, ~Irs. Al;;nes Dodge, Elsie
Hathbun, and ~fena Jorgenscn,

~!rs. Dessie l'\e~dham has vis
ited some the past \\eek "ith
Lyda Porter anll :'Ilrs, Helen Ar·
nold, :\Irs. NeCllham retumed 1'",.

cenlly from a two-\\eek visit llith
a grandson allll his family', tht'
Bill WorrelL., of Dcs Moines, la,

Berenice Cornell \' isited Tues·
day afternoon wit h ~Irs, Grace
Jensen and the La\1 renee POl"
tel' childrcn - Eamest, Dwight,
Kimberly, Janne11e, and Galen,

:'Ilarie J01"'ens~n stayed Tues·
day \Iith L~'Ja Porter while ~Il's.
Helen Arnold was at her home
in Arcadia.

Mrs, Fannie Houser \\'as at
Lillian Daudl's Tuesday- and S'lt·
urday evenings, I

Gertnlde Osent&wski was \Iith
~Iary lll'lha Thuroday morning
She and Berenice Cornell h,ld
kolaches and eoffer \\ith.:\lal)',

~lr, and Mrs, Hichard Touey
of Gladstone, N, J_, cal1£:d at
Mar~' Jorgensen's Sat II r day
mornin<.1 \Iith the Eugcnc Zul·
koski family, They are visiting
the Zulkoski's. Jonie Zulkoski
sta~ed Saturday "ith ~Iary.

Adolph Kokes of North Lour>
and :'I!Jry Blaha \Ient to Keal'l1c'y
Saturuay to visit the Hic'hard
B1ahi.ts, relumink{ Sunday,

:\Irs, Ma(;deline Ambrose visit,
ed Friday aflcmoon \\ ilh ~lil·
dred Anderson. Sunday moming
a niece and her husband, ~lr,
and ~Irs. "Buzz" Foresburg of
l"remont, were "ith ~lildred.

Tillie :'Ilass<'y and Stephanie Ze·
bert attended the golden \ved·
ding annhersary of !\fr, and :\11'0,
Ed Jablonski, at St, ~l\lry's Au·
ditorium Sunday,

The Gerald Dockhom family
of Lincoln spent Saturday e\ e,
ning and night \\ith his mother,
~lae Dockhom, before going Sun·
day to Comstock.

:\Ir, and .:\Irs, Herb :'110 \\l'e y
and family of :'Ilc<.:ool Junction
visited late Sunday afternoon
\1 ith Tillie ~Iassey, The l\!owrE-ys
are cOllsins of Tillie's.

Lillian DJlIdl's brothel', Wil
liam Huebner of North Loup,
is in Valley County HoopitaL

Elsie Hathbun, l\Iena Jorgen·
sen, E\ a Hobertson, and Juanita
Christian had dinner Sunuay \lith
~lrs. Flossie Clark alld Amy Van
Wie of Los Angeles, Calif. ~Irs.
Vall Wie is a sister of Ebie and
Flossie,

~Ir, and ~lrs, Elmer Vergill,
Tillie ~Iassey', and Stephanie Ze·
bert spent Sunday evening with

'l\Iary Jorgensen, .
Berenice Cornell's niece, :'Ilrs,

Cahert Bl'es1l'y of North Lou!"
and Hebl'l'ca al1ll Tan~ a camc'
Thursd,IY and took Ben'nice to
the' cafe for supper. AHerwanls
t,hl'y all went to the country hOUle
of Berenice's brothel' and sister·
in-law, ~Ir, and ~Irs, Way ne King
to spend the e\ ening,

George Polinoski \1 as still in
the hos!)i!al at Omaha as of :'lIon·
day.

fillie '~lassey, Mrs. Oscar
Hackett, and Ll1';y ~1l'Cune visit·
ed Bessie Tinllllerman and Jos·
sic Benson at the hospital 1\Ion·

;, ,

, \

CL~tJ~
N(), r

Belongings Lost in Fire I
1'11'0 granusons of ~Iary Jor·

gensen - Jim 1'tacnik and Don
Ne\rkla - had their apartment
house in Hampton burn recently,
Jim lost all his belongings, The
two bo:s were at work at the
time, They are sons of :'Ilrs, Nor·
ma Knapp and ~Irs, Dorothy Zul·

Goirg To Germany
!\Iilured Anderson had her'

nephcw, Airman l"irst Class
Granl Rickard, as a visitor l"/i.
day nening, Airman Hichanl has
been stalioned at Grand Forks
Ail' Forc;e Base, N, D., but after
a 38-l\:ly kale will go 10 eel"
mallY,

92nd BidhdayObserlled
A nice time \\'as hod Sunday

"ftel'lloon by a small group )Iho'
galhered in the recreation room
at the invil"lion of ~lrs, Oscar
Hackelt to help her husband cel,
ebrale his 92nd birthday, Those
present inc!Lllled ~Ir, and !\Irs,
Jay Hackelt of Kearnl'y, !\II', and
!\Irs, John Anderson of tBurwell,
1.\Ir, and Mrs, Harry 'Iement,
and Elliot Clement. Parhiew
Calks on hand \\'ere Lucy :'lIe·
Cuni.>, Theodocia Sehartzer, ~1iI
dred Anderson, Tillie ~Iassey,

Lillian Daudl, and Berenice
Cornell. The Jay' Hacketts came
to have dinner with his folks,
and Jay' put out four rose bushes
he and his wife brought as a
~lother's Day gift, Mr, and :'111')5,
Don Vogelel' of North LQup stop
ped at the rene,1lion center to
greet the Haeketts ancl friends
\\ hile on their way to Ericson,
Mrs, Hackett had a nice refresh·
menls sened, Another son Chest,
er Hackelt of Tacoma, \\-'aoh,. 
and wife telephoned Saturday eve·
ning to give his father greetings.
Osear says birthlla~ s are not new
to him after 92 of them,

Sisters Trallelling
Elsie Hathbull,;; sister, :'Ifrs,

Amy Van Wie of Los Angeles,
Calir, C3me l"rid3Y night. Anoth·
er sbter, :'Ilrs, Jessie Keller of
Hay\\ ard, Calif, arri\ed ~(on·

da~', The three sbters and :'Ilrs.
Arthur Pierson of Arcadia, El·

, sie's uaughtcr, left Tuesday night
on the train from' Grand Island,
They lIere going to Chicago, lll,
for a short stay with a grand·
daughter of Ebie's, ~lrS, Gary
Bab(:ock, and her husband and
four little girls, Their e\entual
destination is Elmira, N,Y" where
they will visit for several days
with a fourth sister, 1\1rs, Rachel
Hathbun and her son, no~ d. She
is nearly 86 years old,

Hosp ita Iized
Mrs, \\'ill Benson was taken 10

the Valley Counly Hospital Fri·
day evening,

homes of ~lrs: ~lariall\ Long and
~lr, and :'III'S, Russell Dockholl1

, \lith a group from the Baptbt
Church, F,ra~ llr scnices \\en~

held,

PHONE 308 728·5150 ORO, NEBR. ~8862

Ray & Mary ~Ia!,shall. Owners
J f ~ !:' ,' •. } .' .; ,j ,~ ~', ( r~} t.!···,. f;:

..I}'

Stop in or call Ray's Studio
today for an appointment

but ~1ary thinks sh.:'s got him bal:k dlmn to earth and
ready to go to \\ork on a pri:.e \rt'llllill,lj purrrair'Jor yo/(,'

Yes, Roy/~ been :up in the air
about his fine showing at the
State Convention ...

By Berenice Cornell
Parhiew Village ladies ga\e

a shall er :\lonuay afternoon for
~lary Blaha, Ilho is soon to oe
married to Adolph Kokes, 1'\1 en·
ty·fhe ladies Ilere' present to en·
joy a nice time, ~lrs,' William
Sehude! pla~ed appropriate pl·
ano selcctions, as ~Iary arllY'
ed. ~Irs, Schuelel pla~ed "lIere
Comes the BriJe,.' other num·
bel's included "1 LoIC You Tnt·
ly," "Because," and "Always."
All of us that ha\e learned to
treasure ~lar/ as a friend durin"
the past filt' yea rs she has 1i\ed
here ha\~, m~1I1Y good l\ishl'S for
her,

Recovered' From Wound
E\ a Robertson had a lettel'

from her grandson, ~1ichael Hob·
edson in Vietnam, sa~ing that
he is able' to be back on duty
after receh ing a leg wound sev,
eral weeks ago, '

Sees Granddaughter Pedonn
!\Iarguhite West allellLlcd a

birthday el~lb tileeting AlJr. 29 at
Comslock in the home of ~Irs,
Ka~e Shepherd, In the evening ,
she went to the Ord High School
junior phiy, Her granddaughter,
Christi Erikson, \\'as a mel1lUl,r
of the play cast.

Home Again
Juanita Christian alTh ed home

from St. Louis, ~Io., Wednesd,ty
after being \vith her daughter,
!\Irs, Victor Le Vine, and fam·
ily since October, She rceei\ ed
a telephone call from her daugh·
tel' the follolling da>',

;

Mary Blaha, Adolph Kokes to Wed;
Future Bride Honored With Shower

Parkview Plums

Ga.rde.ners Busy
Tena Swanson retul ned home

W£:dnesday with her daught£:r
and SOil-in bw, ~fr, and Mrs.
E:lrl Nelsol\ and Mrs, ~nna Nel·
son, They' p,ld beell. in Omaha
.visiting ~lr, allli ~ll'S, Oliver Nel·
son, They also stopped in ~fead
to visit a son of Tena's, :'Ilel'l'ilI
Swanson, and his family, ~lrs.

Earl Nelson also spent satHe time
Friday \,ith her mother, putting
in some dalia bulbs. We hope
they are as big and pretty as
the ones Tena had a year ago.

Who Is Jesus?
Thursdav relioil~us sen-ices

were conducted by Pastor and
1\1rs, Don Wright of the Bethel
llaptist Chur(h, Sixteen were
present. ~lr, Wright used as his
text, ~Ialthe\v 16:13·15, He ask·
ed those present, "Who do men
say Jesus is today? Who do ~'Oll
(or \\ e) say' Jesvs is'?" Know·
ing Jesus and .\\ ho Ill' is mUot

"be a perspnal Hlet to us and (0
all that r£:ally k,Jlow Him, ~Ir,

Wright said,' ad~\ing that all who
know Him will keep His com·
mandments ~Irs,' Wright pla~ td
the piano for the song sen lee.
Mrs, Dessie Necdha\ll was a vis·
itOI', We \Iere glau to hale Ju·
'anita Christian, L)da Porter and
:\Irs, Helen Arnold with us,

After the sen ices Berenice Cor·
nell went "ith the Wrights to the

~
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Oakeoon's score was throl\ n ou~
since only the top four count..

Bll! Miller led Ord with 77
strokes. Da\e Wolf had 79, Dick
Janda 81, Grf.'~ Martin 83, and
Spencer Douthit 89. ,

In a nine hole resen e contest,
St. Paul took a se\ en-s~roke I\C'
tory. Hugh Wilson \\as low fqr
01 d \\ Ith 42 strokes, follo\\ ed by
l\llke Hansen \I ith 43, Ste\e Tod
sen and :\Iark Suminski \\ith 46
each, anc! Tom Beran I\jth 48,

.' "--,- ,
Spund from supel sonic pifnes

-thleaten tpe hummingbird ~ith
extincti,)l], according to sO~le
01 nithologi~ts. They say ~h.at he
sound \1 a\'es break its i:Ielic te
f.'ggs, 'making reproductiop ij11
possible. I .

I
, «

/

, . $69.00 less. / I

tha'lla$ty~ar's Chevelle with cOnlparable equiprn.e"t.
Wc're not talking about a stripped-d):J\\n Far: eithc·c.

Wo'rc t.L\kil)<f about a M.llibu Sport Coupe with head
r~",trdint~ and a iOO-bp V8 that runs on r~'guLlr gas. H
y'ou .ldLl 1'0\\ erglide.lJO\\ er disc br_l~es, wht.'cl COV!?!'::l and
Whilt:w.L1 tires to ~-o\lr M,llibu, )'ou'U fuld it's $p9* l~

I

Dan Chichester of Ord uses body English to no avail in recent match.

Old High golfels sClaped out
a thillI-place tie \\ ith Sc hul' ieI'
at Satunbj's Central 10 Confer·
ence meet in Central City.

York fini::,hed fir~t and St.
Paul second

Earlier in the \1 cek On.1 had
lost a dual m:1tc h to St. Paul on
the latter's home COU10e by 38
strokes, The seor~ \\ as 282 for
St. Paul amI 320 for Ord.

Medaliot Dan 13ahenokv had a
red hot 58 for the "irtners in
that match His score \\'as 15
strokes better than any other
golfer compding

l3ahenoky's f 0 u l' teallll'n'!tes
\\ert: all in the 70s I\ith Teny
Wiser coming in at 73, Stc\' e
lIamcloth at 74, Don Da\9lt at
77, and Voug Oakeson at 78.

Chanl Golfers Deadlock for Third
In Cenlral10 Meet at Cenfral Cily

ished third
The other first places for

Wells ('ame in the broad jump,
I\here he mea,ured 18-2 12, and
the shot put, \\hich he tossed
493. In addItion to his second
place finish in the lOO-yard
dash, he also had a nOIJ-\\inning
effort in the disc.us throw. lIe
II as third there with a throll' of
135 feet using the lighter junior
high platter.

Except for Wells, the Chicks
1\ Cl e blanked in fIrst· place
a\1 ards Paul Markley had the
next b~st pelformancc, a 50.1
Clual ter-mile that lI'as also a
school record. But he finished
only second.

Other local athletes placing
\\ere Dale Pdelson, \Iho ran
fourth in the 880·yanl run 1\ ith
a time of 2: 15.3, and Va\ e John,
\1 ho \\ as fifth in the 100-) ard
low hurdles in a time 12 9 sec
cnds. John, Peterson, and Mark:
ley joined Wells on the second·
place 440 relaj' team, .

Jim Mal tin, comidered a
strong contend.?r for top honors
in both hurdle e\ ents, was ail
ing and scored no points.

Other bo)s who missed the
mcet completely because of in
julies "ere Leon l3rechbill, L)nn
Se\enkcr, and Mike Wells.

Brechbill, whom Coach Don
Nckuda said "could ha\ e been
a fine quarter-miler and a great
help to our mile rday team,"
missed all three meets this j ear
because of a pulled muscle.

Se\ f.'nker also retired earlier
in the season \dth a muscle com
plication. Coach Nekuda said he
sho\\ s "a lot of potential in the
sprints and broad jump,"

Wells, younger borther of Lar·
ry and only an f.'ighth-grader, re·
ceh cd a b;lek injury \\ hile prac·
ticing for the conference mect.
According to Nekuda, he has
~ho\\n "promise in ,the high
jump. long jump, anL! 220·yard
dash."

The meet probably marked the
end of the season for most of
the junior high pel fOlll1CI s, since
no other official ;;lction has been
schedulec!, lIo\lclcr, S01l1e of
them may join the varbty trae k
teillll for the conference and dis
trict mect,;, 1\ hie h ai e the only
ones left except for the state
meet.

Nckuda said each boy's de
sires, thos3 of varsity coac h
Fred Williams, and those of the
bois parents \\ould be consid·
ered in detelll1ining if any. ninth
gradel s are to perform \\ Ith the
\ arsity.

SCHOOL RECORDS
100-Yard Dash - Lan y Wclls, 1969,

10.7
220·Yald Dash - Lall y Wells, 1969,

24.4.
~40 Yard Da"h - Paul Mal klpy, 1969,

~6.l.
880·Yald Run - R. S\\ an"on, 196t.

2:15 O.
Mtle Run - l\o£er Cahlll, 1966,

5.08.1.
6O-Yard HII'll Hurdles - Vale :>It!ta,

1961, 8.7.
100-Yard Low Hurdlcs - Dale ~1ella,

1961, and Jim Mal tin. 1969, 124
120-Yald Low Hurdlcs - Dennis Bel·

Iiuger, 1968, 153.
~ HO Yald Hda) - Da\e John, Dale

Pdet>on, Paul Malkley, LallY Wells,
1%9, 49.~.

880 Yald Relay - Da\ e John, Jim
lIIaltuI, Paul Matkley, LallY Wells,
1:44.0.

Mtle Relay - Cad SuminskI, Jim
Malt;n. Jim Nae\ e. Dallell t'anner,
1968. 4.08 2.

Uil;h Jump - L~IJY \yells, 1969. 55.
Long Jun1p - !II. Zulko"ki, 1962, 195.
Trtple Jump - Carl Sumin"kl, 1968,

32-11 1 2
Pole Vacllt - Ron Bt edthaLler, 1965,

10·3.
Shot Put \8 pounds) - Deunis Cttak,

1963, 57-F'.
D,SCUS (junior hil;h) - C. Bcnda,

1962, 1472.

$101.00 less
than last year's 'mpala with COlli parable equipment.

Add a few option~ like the::-e to )0 our Imp.lJa: Turuo
lIyLlra-lllatic. Uig 300-bp V8. Po\\er disc br.lkes. He.1L!
restraints: Whitewalls. Whet'! ('OHrs. AU togetber, the
price is $101 * less than it wap for last ye.u's Imp.,b,
t.·omp.uablyequ!pped. Putting ~ou fit st, keeps us first.

.' ,

, f
<

, ' ,
~B'4jl~1 c/o rnJ.nurJ.1 hUt c·a ~\.Ilg'"ti{t-J feLl,l1 [,~ k,€.~. ll.ldu I:nr t"cJtllf t1c~i h,t ~n4 ~\It:il;-:;t<JJ' \l.-;c I,'~ Pt;; .. at Elep:;.r3tion lh~r~~.

• - ., - -, . 'f

Chevrolet Pacesetter VaIUe$.
\ ...

" $147,00 le~s .
than last year',s Cam~ro with comparable equipmellt.

If you equip CamMo with l'o\\erglide, the n,w 250-\11'
3g0 V8 tlut rUll.s on r€'g~ll.u gas, adv.IHt.ed-de"'lgn pow.\:r
diSC br,lkcs, wlutewclll lIres and wheC'l covers, qw prilt)
is $lt7* less th.U! last ye.u's model will! l,.·oll1!J.ua\>le
equi!JUlc-nt, including hei.ld restraints.

Wcather premitting, the Sher·
mill! . {IowaI'd Baseball Leilgue
will open play Sunday with a
nine-teqnl leilgue.

A lO·team league had been an
nounced, but Ashton dccIded to
\\ithdraw.

Ord has drawn a bye in the
opening round and \\ ill not be·
gin play until May 18 when it
travels to Greeley. Meantime,
though, Coach Ed Psota has cal1
ed a \\ orkout for Sunday at 2:30
p_m. on the Bussell Pal k dia·
mond.

THE SCHEDULE
May 11 - Greelcy at Boelus, Gibbon

at Scotia. Loup City at Cairo, Wood
Rhec at Wolbach, Ord, bve;
~ay 18 - Boelus at Loup CIty, Ord

at Greeley, Wolbach at lilblJon, :;,cot~
at Wood fil\ er, Cairo. b) e.

May 25 - Wolbach at Boelus, Sco'
tijl at Gleelc), Gibbon at Calru, Wood
RIver at Ord, Loup C,I~>" h) e

Junl' I - Ord at vvolba~h, GI eelt-y
at Gibbon, Lpup City at Scutl~, Cairo
at Wood Rh er, Boelus. b~ e.

June 8 (night games stM t) - Wol
bilCh at Loul' City, GIbbon a\ Boelus,
Wood Ri\ er at GI eele~-, Cairo at Ord,
Scoba, b) e. I'

June II - Loup city at GIbbon, Ord
at Scotia, GI eele~ at Wol\:>ach~ j3oe[us
at CaitO. Woo<l Rher, bye.

,June 15 - \\ oog RI\ er at Gl~bon,
BQelus at Ord, Scotia at Caito, GI eelt'y
at Loup !:Ity, Wolbach. b~e.

June 18 - Ord at J,.ovp C,ty, CaitO
at Greeley} Boelus M Wood Rh cr.
Wolbach at Scotta, Gibbon, b} e.

,June 22 - GIbbon a! Ord, Cailo at
Wolbach, SLotia at Boelus. Loup city
at Wood Rl\er, Gleeley, b}e.

Junc' 25 - Boelus at Gteele}', Scoba
at Gibbon, CailO at Loup ('tt) , Wol
bac·h at Wood Rh er, Ord, bye.

June 29 - Loup CIty at Boclus,
Greelev at Ord, Gibbon at Wolbach,
Wood Rl\ er at SLotia. Cairo, b} e.

July 3 - All-Star Game at Caito,
July 6 - Boelus at Wolbach. Gteel<'Y

at Scotia. Cairo at Gibbon, Ord at
Wpod River, Loup City, b~ e.

July 9 - Wolbach at Ord, Gibbon at
GreeleYI Scotia at Loup Clt~, Wood
Rl\ er at Cait 0, Boelus, b} e.

July 13 - Loup CIty at Wolbac!1.
Boelus at Gibbon, Gtccley at Wood
Rl} er, Ord at C~iro, Scotia, b~ e. ,

July 16 - Gibbon at Loup City,
Scptia at Ord, Wolbaeh at Greelcy,
Ca,ito at Boelus, Wood Rh cr. bye.

July 20 - GIbbon at Wood River,
Ord at Bot1us, Caito at Scotia, Loup
city at GI eele~', Wolbach, b} e.

/ulY 27 - Loup city at Ord, Gleeley
at Cairo. Wood Rl\ er at Boelus, Sco
till at Wolbach, Gibbon, b) e.
~ug. 3 - Ord at GIbbon, Wolbach

at Cairo. Boelus at Scotia, Wood Riv·
er at Loup city. Greeley, bye.

other. lIe also ran a If.'g on the
second place 440,~'al d l' e I a y
team

The Chicks led second place
York, 4539.

Wells set two school records
\\ith his prolific outblus(, enabl·
ing him to finish his junior hi~h
carecr \\Ith a total of three. Tne
440 and 880-~ ard relay teams he
ran on also hold school marks

Saturday's top e\ ents for the
second of three athletically in
clined brothers \\ ere the 100
and 220-)alL! dashes Wells step
ped the hundred in 10 7 sec·
onds and was clocked in the 220
at 24.4.

Both Ilere school marb, e\en
though the century performance
was good only for second place.
Wells also holds the school high
jump record \\ith a leap of 5
feet, 5 l11ches. lIe 1I'0n that e\ent
Saturday by scaling 5-4 and do·
ing It \\ith fel\er misses than
tllO other contestants \\ho also
got that high. One of them was
teammate Bill Ziegler who fin·

,Sherman-Howard
Baseball Play
Will Begin Sunday

-

'The Ord Quiz

The Humor Side

Of The Want Ad-

It's ,always fun to read th'1

Want Ads!

It's alwayti profitable to
use them!

From Oh~o paper: "It'or Sale.
1~56 Buick in almost per·
fect condition, dri\en by
lady charity \\orker with
only small dent in rear."

The Year's
Top Ten

Studi~s show that 25 percent
of any deer herd can be hal"
\ ested in the tall by hunters
\\ ithout deercasipg the size of
the next fall's dfcr herd.

Boys \\ishing to participale in
this summer's American Legion
and ~lidget baseball leagues
ha\ e been askf.'d to meet Sun·
day at 2:30 p.m. The meeting
and practice \\ ill be held at the
Bussell Park field in Ord.

PLa)ers are eligIble for Legion
baseball if they \\ ere born Oil
or after Aug. I, 1950 - mean·
ing tha.t they must not rcaeh
their 19(h birthdaj s before Aug.
1 this )·car. Boys 16 and under
milY compete \\ Ith the Midget
~ilm. '

Plans arc also being made for
Ord to fjeld a Pony League tcam
this Summer. I} will be com
priscd of'bo)s t 0 joung fo pal"
ticipate ill Mi get or Legion
baseball.

Chuck Squier is head of the
city recreation program which
\\ ill 0\ Cfsee the Pony tcam. Dr.
Otis Miller and Vr. William Go·
gan \\i1l handle the Legion a1ll1
r,.~idget squ~ds.

t.
r

Legion, Migel Boys
Ja Practice Sunday

,------------

Ju·nior High Team
Ends Great Year

HOW THEY FINISHED
(1) Ord, 45; t2) York, 39, (3)

AUlula, 36, (4) Central Clf)', 25;
(5) Se\\ard, 18; (6) Schu J ler
16, (7) 'I'll' bt:l\\('l'n Crete and
st. Pau!. 12 e"ch. (9) Albion,
5; (10) Da\ id Cl(l', O.

Concluding one of their most
successful sports ) ear~ e\ er, Ord
JunIOr Hi~n athletes captured
the Central 10 Conference track
and field title Satul'dal" at Sew·
anI.

The conft:rence championship
ga\e the Chlt:ks t\\O dctories in
thlee meets this year. In the
other one they finished thil d In
a strong 10-team field at the
Barr Imitational

Earlier in the scpool) car till'
Chieks had gone undefeatL'd
through a six,~alne football sea·
son and compiled a 7-2 b,lsket·
ball record.

Once again Ord got grcat
mIleage from Larry Wells, who
\\ on fO\1l' c\ents and finbhed
second in one and third in an·

Fin~J1
Women's Games

Sally SteICns __ ___ 217
Vela, Mach ._ .. . 212
Karen Ncemail _.. __. 211
,Jean Smith __.. -- --- -.._ 209
t"efll Goodsell . . . 208
Mabel Dobrovsky . . 204
Mabel Dobrovsky . .. . 203
Jean Smith __. . 202
Kay Godclsel! ,.- . . 202
Joan Good.ich ,. / . 200

Women's Series
Mabel Dobrovsky _ __ 548
Kay Goodsdl . 541
Jean Smith. _.. . . 536
l"ern Goodsell . . .. 528
Mabel Dobrolsky .. 514
Karen Neeman . ._ 512
Dixie Zulkoski .. ._____ 506
Charlene Clement . 502
Karen Neeman . ,_ 502
Mabel DobrQ\sky .__. 501

Men's Games
Dick Beran __. _ ___ _ __ 268
Jack Koll 264
SJ I l"urtak . . ._. 255
Ron Goodsell . ~. 255
Ron Goodsell __ - - --- 253
Don Goodsell __. . 248
Don Goodsell . 248
Joe Shafer .____ _ ... 246
Eldon Foth . . . 246
Dave Lange __. .__.__. 2-t3
Al Cetak ---- - - 213

Men's Series ;
/ Duane Brcehbill 667

Von Goodsell .. _.___ _ .__ 6~4

Bill Beard __. ::: _. 6~2.

Joe Shafer ,_.. .. ._ 6:.2
Rol Norman . . . 6t8
Bob Goodsell _._ _ 617
Jack Koll . , 613
Vuane Carson . _ __ 607
Duane Brcchbill 612
Jack Kol! - . 607

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

Mtle ~un - (1) L)ll11 Hendt lX, Tt en·
(on, 4.41.3; (2) Rail'I. ;\ltl1~r, Genoa,
4.n 5; (3) Mike KUI tb. Haotill~s St.
CeCIlIa, 449,2; (4) Tom R) an. <\mh-) ,
4.503; (5) Rau'!y Kollin,. 11.111 al d,
4516; (6) Bob Imqul't, Wilcox, 1'524

Two-Mile Run- (II Boo "thcobal,!,
Bc~\ er City, 10 114; \2) Delle Dub~sh,

An;hy, 10'120; (3) Wade Thomp;on,
ShEltun, 10230; (4) DClane Gabtlel,
O"ceula, 10292; (5) 'feuy Dolnicek.
La'.\t~nc", 1032.9, ,6) lIalold Waln.r,
Glbbun. 1037.6.

120·Yard High Hurdles - (I) Alkl1
!{e~ier, 1Iendel.on, 157; (2) Chu(k
Wq;ner, NOltI) Loup-Scotia, 160; (3)
1I0mtr Ftle.en, lIendel.~n, 16 J; (4)
Dale Cuufal, NOI tll Loup $col1a, 162;
(5) Contact Sutton. SaJgent. 163; \61
Doug Kubik, Cam1)Jidgt', 166

ISO-Yard .Low Hurdle; - (1) Lonnie
Juq;'ns, GIbbon, 21.7; \2) (huck W,·g·
ner, NoJtIl Loup ScotiJ, 218; (3) AlI~n
RegIer. 1IendcIson, 21.9; (4) Ke\ en
Prior. WaLtllda, 22 I; (5) Jack Cctny,
O~ceola. 222, \6) 1I0m~r ~'I",en, Hen·
del>on 223,
• SSO-Yard Relay -- (1) Blue 11111 \1Ihkc

Ge>tl ing. Jollll Ptt! Mike Busho\\,
Dtllny, Bqtt,n), 1'34.2; (2) Wauncta,
1.34 5; (31 Sa,gEnt, 1:35,0; (4) Shclton.
1'335; (5) CUI t,,, MCdlcine Vallf') ,
1'367; \6, lIa,tll'g'i .\dam~! 1'37.5.

Mile Relay -- (I) lIastlllgs St. Ce·
Cilia ,Da\ e 1IamL 11, Ste1 e Hogan, Dan
Vontl, Mike KOl th). 3'32.8; (2) Alma,
3:329; (3) Fullct ton, 3:336; (4) T1 cnton,
3:369; (5) O"ecula, 3'370; (6) GIbbon,
3.397.

Two Mile Relay - (I) Alma (Bob
Sc)ler, Ut ute KaLtk. TellY Po"t Lar'
Q' SmIth), 8:33,8;, (2) Loup CIty, 637.~;
(3) AIliOld, 8:~~ 6; (4) NQI th Loup
Scotia. 8.403; (5) GIbbon, 8.41.1; (6)
Wood Rh cr, 8.486.

Hillh Jump - (I) AIlc-n Ht'gier. lien·
d""un. 6 2; (2) Ray 'fellY, Cuttis
Medici11e VaUc} , 5-10; (3)' Hon Yost
Suthet I,'nd, 5·10; (4) A1l101d La\ ing
ton, GIbbon, 5,10; (5) TIe bet\\cen fua
1I0laL(k, Fullc-Jiun, aut! (at! KenncI,
t"l aHkl1ll 5-8.

lOllg Jump - (I) BIU WIlliams, Bas
~et, ~2-0; (2) KII Ly KI(t, Waunda,
20-3',; (3) BI} an Sittner, lIastings Ad·
ams, 206'<; (4) Mlkc DOllt~, Shelton,
202 ' ,; (5) John Pie!, Blue HIli, 20-1;
(6) Jack Van Sl~ ke, Loup City, 2O- 1 ~.

Triple Jump - (1) BIll Wllhams,
Ba",;<'tt, 424' ,; (2) Jack Cetlly. Os·
ceola, 419',; (3) Bt}an SIItner, Has
tings Adams. tl IIi; (4) Ben Deomond,
Call1bJidgt', 41 1'.; (5) Ray fftl Y, Cur·
tis lIlediune ValIt-L 40 10 1,; \6) Net!
lIeq)ti~h"R~d l'IClld, 407.

Pole Vault - (I) Gene Pdersen, Elm
CaLk, 126; (2) Latly \\ledetspan,
Jo:lm Cr.,ck, 12-0; (3) BI) an SIttner,
lIa"tU1gs Adams, 11 6; (4) Da\ c Bontt,
Shdl'ln, II 6; (51 lIllke 0 Dunncll, Sutlt·
edand, 11-6; (61 Ja(k Ct:ln~, O.cevla,
11 O.

$hQ,t P~t - (tl Joe IIctJdll ,on. Red
Cloud, 535',; '2) Jeff 1Il0ll1 ing,' Cam
bltdge, 51,7; (3) VeIn ;\1lller, Notth
Platte St. Patti<k. ~1·3\'<; (4) Dennis
Pa\ elka. lIa.tiugs St. Ceclha, 51-3;
(5) Jim Van NOllnan, Ba,sett, 49 3'~;
\Q! t.1Juck \\egl1Ct'. NOlth LOLlp-Seolla.
487.

the pentathlon \\ here Tim l\lal k·
ley stood {ifth after the Class A
and B teams finbhed cQmpeting
on Friday. But the next dily a
cQuple of Ciass C performers, in'
cluding Wegner, edqed past him.

The pentathlon IS based on
perfo! m.,nces in fh e e\Cllts. For
1\1 aIkley they \\ ere the 100 and
220-yard dashes, the discus,
blOad jump, and pole vault. On
ly the pole vault is one of his
nOllllal e\ents

NOl th LOUl)' Scotia took only
t\IO plac('s besides those Weg·
ner claimed Dale Coufal was
fOUl th in tht;) 120-Ydld high hut'·
dies, anc! the \Vild~at 1\\0 mile
relay team \\ as fourth.

In adt!ltion to Andelson and
the half mile lelay team, Sal gent
picked up points flom J 0 h n
Green, fourth in the 880, and
flom Com HI Sulton, fifth in the
high hell dIes.

Loup City, \~hich had been
mOl ing \\ ell of late, stumbled
badly. lhe Hahlels \Iere second
in the tllO nule relay but had
only one indi\idual \\ho pli1ced,
Jack Van Sljke \\,lS sixth in the
long jump.

,. I

Cinder Sumlnaries
CIty, 15.4;, (6) Kcnt Halley, Sldncy,
15.4.

ISO-Yard Lew I-Iurdles - (I) TI/n
Athq, Impttial. 20,6. (21 KEnt lIall,~,
Slclne}, 210; (3) Malv lIad~nfeldt, Au
lOla. 21.0; \4) Ga'y HaJ!an, 1I0Jdtt'g,t'
211; (5) JO.1l Hu,man, Gland lsl.lIId
NOI t1l\\C,t, 21 2; (6) Joe Kozak, LillLoln
PillS. 21.3.

SSO-Yard Relav - (I) O);;allala (Ken
Wolfe, RlCh "thomas, Clllf FuLl,e, l3alt
Kol,tc), 133.1; (2) Bti(lg"polt, 1'334;
(3) Sidnc}. 1'~3 5; (4) Lillcoln PIUS,
1'33,5, (5) Ra\tnna, 1:34.0; (6) Lexing·
ton, 1:345.

Mile Relav - tl) Sidney (Jim 1I0k·
chek, stC\ e EJ111"on, ~llke p, <'tt, Kbl
Boehm), 3.28,5. (2) Cozad. 3326; (3)
MInden. 3'330; (4) Gralld 1,land ~olth
"t.t. 3332; (5/ Ogad,l1a, 3.35 J; \6)
Holdle, e, 3359.

Two-Mde Relav - (1) Lexingtun
(Randy ChapmJn. Rick GaIda. Tom
'fU( ker, KUll SL, p1lCt J) 8'216; (2)
AUlota. 8'24.1; (3) Ogallala, 8'268; (4)
NUl th BEnd, 8 320; (5) Da\ id Ctty Ac·
quinas, 8'341; \6) Btidj;,pott, 8'342.

High Jump - (I) Ga,y lIatlan, Hold
rege, 61 ' ,; (21 Duane Bt and, Ogallala,
61'i; (3) Jun lIalbel,lcpEn. 310kcn
00\\, 6 J1,; (4) Ulke Sutton, Sidnf'},
60; (5) Gene Hattuun, SChll~ !cr, 510;
(61 Ra,s Jenscn, Cailo Cen(u,a, 5-10.

Long Jump - (1) Joe Illahak, Col-
I UllIbLIS Scotus, 20-11; (2) Lal ty Ling·

"all. Stdney. 209',; '3) nich Thomas,
Oballala. 20·5'"; (4) Da\ e Sickclo, Ilold·
It:gt', 19-:1'z; (5) B,-ule PtlCloOl1 Hold·
lege, 19-4l" (6) Skip 'flCc!l\ay, .\UIOI3.
19-3' ~.

Triple Jump - (1) Rkh 'fhomas,
Ogallala. 4t 7; (21 Lall y Ling\\ all, Sid·
nt·y. 414J!; (3) Paul Janky, Grand Is
land CcntJal Catholic, 402 1 z; (4) Bol>
Lu~kt', Co [unIbus SLO(US, 394' 2; (5)
Kent lIalle~, Sid/H'Y, 39 I'i; (6) Duane
BldUd, O<:allala, 39-',.

Pole Vault - (1) Mike Suttun, Sid·
nc~, 132; (2) Matt L~ ne, I310kcn Ilo\\,
12-6; (3) Stebbins Dcan, Gothenbul g,
12-0; (() StCI e Runt~. Ogallala. 12-0;'
(5) Delbct t Didl. Cothenblll It. 120; \6)
Doug NIchols. Cozad, 12-0.

Shot Put - (1) Kilk YCt,tes. Hold·
le:;e, 572; (2) K.,\i.!l Kclly, Iltoktn
Bu\\, 547'2; (3) Ccne Hallllon, Schu~·
ler. 53-11',; (4) Sbe,man Catr, 13,0kLn
Bow, 51. 1.; (5) BIll Alletll~llig"n, 1IoId·
leg", 503',; (6) Dalc Poland, Sidne},
488 1 1. •

Di~cus Throw - (1) Lall~ Ling\\all,
SldJH'), 15( 10; (21 KIrk Ye11tEs 1I01d·
ltse, 151 10, (3) Va\ e Adams, Lexing.
ton. 1512; (4) Da\e Vanc WOlma. Au·
IOU. 1460; (5) MItch McVay, Ogallala,
1450; (6) Stan SLhmidt, Ogallala. 141 I.

Other Ord Conte~tanh
tOO-YaHI Da~h - Bluce lIuJlbert,

11 2; Ddn lIoHt, 113; TUll Mal klcy,
1104.

220'Yard Da~h - Blu(e lIullbcrt,
24.3; Call Sumimkl, 24.3; TUll 1Ifatk·
ley, !~.8.

SSO-Yard Run - OalY Kamatdd.
2:17.5; Lotan Van(uta, 2.40 0,

Two Mtle Run - AI"n Call1Jl, 11.09 O.
tSO-Yard Low Hurdles - Jim No

\olny 2304; BIll Klanecky, 21.0.
Sea-Yard Relav - 1:37.5 (BluCe Hut!·

bell 24.0, St,,\ e Wells 240, Cad Suo
Ulillbkl 242. BIll 1I1IIkr 253).

Mile Rclay - 3.49.6 \Dalld t'atmEr
56.4, GalY Kamatod 535, Tim lIIalkley
58.3, Rog£( Call1ll 5641. •

Two-Mtle Relay - 9:18.5 (Va\e Col·
Iier 2'16, Pllll!'p S}dl}lk 217; :\Icl\in
;>if l1 n3. ?if11 A<;kk~ ~ ~2)

Pentathlon - 'fUll Malkley 3,572.

CLASS C .J
. tOO·Yard Da~h - (1) Randy Kltt,
Wauneta, 10.5; (2) MIke Ge,liin¥, Blue
lilli, 10.6; (3) Lanny Gel:.er. iunold.
10.6; (4) RIck A"deloon, Sutherland,
108. (5) Joe Ja(!"on, lIastll1g. St.· Ce
ctlia. 10.9; (6) Rand) Bund. O:.ccola,
11.0.
. nO Y~'I! Da~h - jl) ;l1.k..e Qes(t!'1g.
Blue 11111. ~3 2; \8) Bub AndelSon, Sar·
g,ut. 233; (3) Lal1llY Gelber, Atnohl,
233; (4) Oa\ e Ranl~ekll', Genua, ~3 4;
(5) 'fie b.,l\, ~ul I~andy Petel,on, r\tl-

'son, anLI Tom ROell ett, 2.16.
440 Yard Dash - (1) Ralldy Kltt,

Wauneta, 49,9, (2) Buq Andu,un, Sar·
gcnt, 507; (3) 'fun Koc\\ett, Fullcl(un,
50.8; (4) Cah in Coffin, O.cEola, 52 I;
(5) Cah in \\ ale-. Ea"-'e It. 524; ,,6) Jer·
t;n1} H10\\ n, TltlltuLl I 525,

SSO-Yald Run - (11 Da\e Wolfe, AI·
mao 1'595; (2) Va\e lIan;Ln, lIa;Ulll;s
St. CeulIa, 1'59,7; (3) Cahin Wales.
BaS'dt. 202.2; ((I John (;I."n, Sar
pent. 2023. (5) TC,"1 'll"ul,:.hl. R. ,1
(l"L"I. 2 ~3~. \0) Cdl lIIc'I:,:~ll, Fuller·
t,--,n .. 2.0.3.ft.

out We~t - Sidney anc! Ogal.
lala - ran away from a strong
25-team field to finish first and
second, respeC'li\ely.

Ord was at the bottom \\ ith
only four points, those coming
on Hoger Cahill's fOUl th place
finbh in the mile. And e\ en to
get that, CahIll had to post his
best time of the season - a

I 4:36.5.
, The action 1\ as the fil ~t for
01 d in 10 daj S, and Coac h Fred
Williams hod \\ al ned earlier not
to expect anj thing great from
his team after ~uch a long lay·
off from actual comp"tilion.

He had also \\ arned of the
tough competitiOn, saj ing it
\\ ould adually be strongf.'r than
the state meet. The 1\ esteln dis
trids ar? tougher this )ear, Wil
liams point2d out, and the Kear
ney meet intllllied mostly west
eill teams. Each of them \1 as al·
10\\ ed to bring their full squac!s,
\\ heu:as only thH:e men flom a
disttid \\lll be al10\1 cd to ~01l1'
pete in f.'ach e\Cnt at the state
goings on.

In addition to Cahill's mile
sho\ling, Ord \\as lespeclable in

QUiZ, Old, Nt:bl'., Thur~lLty, May 8, 1969

CLASS B
tOO·Yard Dash - (1) IlallY Battling,

Bddgt'~uJt, 103; (2) Paul Nc\ cb Lin·
coln PIUS, 10.4; (3) Alan Sdlmafjohn,
Ral cnna, 105' (4) Ste\C Haught, Ra·
l'en11a, 10.6; (5) Bart Kol~te. Ogallala.
10.1; \6) 1I11ke Wllelolin, Btokcn Bo.\,
10.7.

UO·Yard Dash - (1) Joe BI3hak,
CQlumbus SLutus 223; \2) Harry Ba, t·
liJIg, BI idgt'pud, 22.5; (3) Ste\ e Haught,
Ral cnna, 23.2; (41 Bart Kobte Ogal
lala, 23 3; (5) Paul Nt\ tb. LIncoln
Piu,~ 23.S; (6) Alan SLhmaljohn, Ra··
I ellna, 23.4.

(40-Yarc:f Dash - (1) Duane Btand
Ql:all.tla, 51.9; (2) Roy Bockman, Grand
I~land NOl tit \I tot. 52.0; (3) fle bet\\ een
Rick Dal is, Ain", Ot tho and Ken
Boehm. Sldlwy, 52 I; (5) t'lank Pollald.
NOltll Bend, 52.6; (6) MIke Ra~mu",cn,
Mtnden. 527.

880·Yard Run - (1) Rkk Waldlon,
Mind"n, 1:56.0; (2) JUll Holechek. Std·
nc'y, 1:59.7; (3) Tom II0H j,l, Schu} ler,
2:00.1; (4) Stc\C Vondel.echt. Gothen·
bu! g, 2:00,2; (5) Brian BOlden, 110 lel
11'1'(', 201.0; (6) St~\ e T1oe~ta. Aur
OJ'p, 2 02.7.

Mtle Run - (1) Lee NC\\LOmer, YOtl<.
4:29.4; (1) FI ed SOlllmer. Omaha Ca
thedla!, 4:31.3; (3) Oa\e BIehl. Lex·
iJ\gton, 4:31.5; (t) Roger Cat-til, 01,1,
4:36.5; (5) Ron Jen,En, ]\1lnd(l1, 4:380;
(~) t.hatles Mll1ttlll} er, Holdlt'ge.
4;41.6. .

Two-Mile Run - (1) Scott PUlOley,
L~xington, 1.0,098; (2) Ken lIe1tlll"n,
Supel lor, 10-29.3; (3) Bob Cunlll1in·s.
ltolJlt'g" 10:31.0; (4) Claig See, .\ins·
\\ol-th, 10:323; (5) BIll llell,<Jth, D~, id
l'lt~' A~iuinas. Ig 33,5; (6) Rlcjs Ton
I I.. t'" \ olk, 10:3, I.

120,Yard High Hurdle; - (I) G~ne
lla\nJon(Sdlu}ler, 151; (2) TIm AthEY,
IO'~t'li~;t 151; f3) Lury 1,1.1l:\\all,. Sld
(q~. ll~; (1) TH() S'cbJl(IJ\.r, nlh1tt}~

"f',t, 13_3; (5) S(~le llkUlUlld. C"ll(lal

,t \
, 1

1 J ,.~ " "J r·.· ~;

CLASS B
. (1) Sidney, 87; (2) Ogallala,
66; t3) Holdlf.'ge, 50; (4) Lexing·
ton, 33; t5) Blidgeport, 31; t6)
Bloken Bow, 27; (1) Columbus
Scotus, 24; (8) Schu)ler, 21; t9)
Aurol a, 20; tlO) Ha\ enna, 19,
(11) Imperial, 18; (l2) Lincoln
fius, 15; (13) GfJl)d Islr-nd
North\1 e~t, 14; (14) GothenbLll g,
1?; (15) York, 11; P6) Tie be
b, cell Ain~\1 or th alid Cozad, 9
each; (18) Tic bet\}t:ell Omaha
C<l.thedl al and Supelior, 8 each;
(20) Tie bet\leen Grand Island
Cenll al Catholic anq North Bend.
6 each; (22) Tie betllecll Dalid
CIt;) Aquinas and Ord, 4 eac)l,
(24) Central City, 2; t2.5) C<lilo
Ccntura, 1.

CLASS C
(1) Tic bet\1 een Bassctt and

Wauneta, 40 each; (3) Alma, 36;
(4) IIelltlclSl)n, 34; (5) Tie be
t~ cen Blue lIill and Hastings St.
CeC'ilia, 30 each; (6) Saq;enl, 28;
(7 NOith U)UP . Scolia, 25; (8)
Bcd Clo '.1 c! , 23; t9) O:;c('ola, 22;
(1P) Hastings Addllls, 18: (11) Tie
aCUOJlg An:;1cy, Arnold, Glbb01l,
an"'. Shelton, 18 eac:,h; (15) Tie
bctwee1l }t'ullcrton 911d Suth('r
land. 16 each; (17) Trenton. 15;
(18) Cambl idge, 13; (19) Tie bet·
\\ceil Curtis Medicine Valley apd
Genoa, 12 each; (21) Tic bel\lcen
Bea\Cf City and Elm Creek, 10
each; t23) Loup City, 9; t24)
North Platte Sl. Patrick's 6; (25)
Tie betllecn lIanard anc! La\\!"·
ence, 2. each; (27) Tie betlleen
l"rilnklin ilnd Nelsoll, 112 each;
(29) Tie bet\1 cell Wlleox and
Wood Hi\Cr, 1 each.

e SPE.CIAL EVENT
Pentathlon - (1) Lillf)' Ling\\all.

Sidn,·~. 5,269; (2) Gene Halllwn,
SChu~ler, 5,201',; (3) Joe Blahak,
Columbus SLutUS. 5.123; (4) R~ an lIa\\·
ley, RepllbliLan City, 4.553; (5) Jlrllkc
Peett. Sldnc~. 4.449; (6) ChLllk W.-gmr.
NoJth Loup-Scolia, 4,382l~.

~Page 6)

Most Area Performers Out-Classed
At Kearnev Invitational Cinder Meet

Chulk Wf.'gner and Bob ,,'nel
crson - sl\ln of the North
Loup Scotia and Sar~ent track
teams, respeeth el.y- managed to
break through some formidable
9Pposi!ion last' \I eekcqc! and
make shang sho\\ ings at the
~earney 1m Ilational Track and
}t'ield ~Ieet. gut other pCifoll1l
i"rs from the Loup Valley locale
generally found tlw - company
too fast to keep up \\ith.

Wegner finishcd second in
both the 120-) ard high and 180
)'ard low hurdles ,nd took sixth
place in the shot put and the
pentathlon, Andersvn finished
sec'ond in the 220 and 440) ard
dashes and ran a leg on Sar·
gent's thild place 88p·)ard lelay
team.

Their perrol mances helped
North Loup Scotia lake eighth
place in the 30 te<llll Class C
field and Sargent Se\ enth. Bas·
sett aqd Wauneta tkd for first

'place In that dh i~ion,

In Class B, Onl contestants
found that the hackmen UlOH
as fast as the \\ iods on the
stale's \\ e~te rn plains, T\\ 0
teams from the oven counl! y.

I 1
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Youngsters Will S'ing
Mother's Day Wishes

The music department of the
Ord .. lpem.:ntary School, unckl'
the dlredion of l\Irs. Kermit
Eriekson, will pr~scnt its annual
Sprin~ Concert today, ·(Thurs
day).

The 2 p.ll). program honoring
mothers will be held at the high
sel1001 auditorium. All parents
and friends haH~ been invi~ed to
attend.

"Spring Fancies" will be pre
sented through song an(l action
numbers by ~upils of grades
one through SIX. Solos will be
sung by Eileen Pesek, Beckv
Gregory, Dan Holtz, and Alai}
Cahill, The program will alSo
include aliano solo by Rita Woj
tasek an a singing group of
freshman ,girls. • ,e'

9,ltc

Mason, that l)r(';('n( staff of c1a~sified
PCI "olind be rc,clllPloyc:d. Motion
calrlcd.

;\lovtd by Vodehn aI, seconded, by
Kamarad that the ~'ir,t :'-lational !lank
in On) ue ,de~ignatcd as a depOSitory
for the funds of UI~ Sehoul District
#5 f0r the year 1969,7il,

Letter from Mr, Stt'phen C, Ve~~r

r~qlle,tillg r('lease from his tcachmg
contract 'las read. Mo\cd by Kamarad,
5cconded by Dr. Kane, that \ he resig·
natiQll ()f Hr. Stt'ph,'n C. Deg('r be
acn·pted. Mo~iun ('anItJ,

Dr. Gogan I'('port~d ~o the board Qll
the Natiollal ,<;;ehpol boards COllvcn
tiull. :

Mr. Decker !'t'ported to the board on;
til", National ElementarY PI'iJlcipal'"
Con\'t·ntion. " .:

illo\ cd by Paulsen, seconded b)' Vo
deh!.lal that me~ting adjou! II at 11 A5;
Motion canlcd,

Howard D. Pa,\h/'n
Seqdiuy

,'1: I . ~

tile lloard of Edwation for the School
LUlle h Pro!;! dn\ for 1%:) 70 School
Yc"r. ~10tilJIl Callie,!,

!\Io, ~d by :\I,,;on, seconded b) l{a III ,
iU'dd that the fQIIo\\ bIg ~aJary til'hcd
ule h~ a('cq)tl'd or cu;todian" offiee
pcnwnncl.. l'oob.s 8nd bu~ dri\ ('r~. Mo
tio,n tall iN!.

CUSTOOIAN SALARY S<;HEOULE
bt Step" , , " :, 4200
2nd Step , 4368
3rd Step ._. ' 4536
4th Step _ 470-l
5th ::;tet> 4ll/2
6th St,·p 50H)
7th Step ,.,., ... , .. '" 5203

(1) Ba"ed on 44 hou)' \I e,'k.
(2) Based on 12 munth empJo) ment.
(3) A)lyone abo\ e Step 1 will receh e

$100 abo, e schl'dulc,

OFFICE, PERSONNEL
SALARY SCHEOULE

(12 month;) (10 months)
lst Step ,,,,, 360,) 3000
2n<l Step ,."" 3730 3150
3rd SIt,p , 3900 3300
4th St,'p, 4140 3450
5th St~p 4320 3600
tith ::;t"p 4300 37;;0
7th St"p '" '" . _ 4630 3900

(1) Based OIl 40 hour \I eek,

COOKS SALARY SCHEOULE
1%3,1j9 1.30 per hour "'" ",,_ 1631)
1969,70 1.45 per hOtlr ."" 1827
1~70,71 1.60 pt:r hOllr '" '" ." 2016

I]) Ba,~d OIl 35 hOllr week.
(2) ll""ed OIl 9 month ~lIlplu)men!.
(3) Cooks paicl flQm luneh fund,

Ord LUllchroom SUP"I'\ bor " 3390
Ord A5sbt"nt SUP~I'\ Isor ,." 400

abov,~ salary "chedule
l,"olJlstock Supc:n bor ",." ,., .. ' 100

, abo\ e salary fch.:dule

BUS DRIVER SALARY SCHEpULE
1. $1410 whkh is $160 p"r lllunth.
2. B:·sed on 180, ~a) s of morning and

afternoon dl'lvmg. '
3. Addijton~l pay for kindergal ten 

$80 amI noon lunch rOlltes - $55.
4. Activity tri\,s pay $1.00 p~r !lour

"jtll $4,00 minimum, ,.
5. $1GO p~r month is ba,,,d (·n average

ro,ltc, If some rOlltes al'e L.on .."r
th~re ",II be extra compen,atwn 
$210. per month per routc.
$235 for Ord-Comstock route.

Bl~10~~aeb~:,()Jr.·'Kali;';;"5CCoiidcd53g~

225.73
,. 17,70

55,00
124,01
80,01

1.99
22.50

, ... 62.73
, 918,ti7

TOTAL $5769,71
TItle I ESE.\, Irall~f('r '.'" ... 5S00,00
Tille II, IransfH '" " ,,_.., 546 GO
Hut. Luncll Progra\n O.P,S,

rellil. , 433,52

a~Ttc·,?l a!llJ a(J.i~'{:iY'(E,
IIOldU.' \V, rrd\i::~, Tlfl-H:Ull"t,

Clly of OIJ, N"llldo!'"
Mu\ l'd b,.,. KClIll" !:l('I,:011dl'd by Kam·

al ad t1ldt all bills as follo\\; be all"w·
l'd. ~r{ t ;('.) ('C-ill j(:d.
llll,!S t'U;{ Tln: ~1U"'Il! OF ~L\Y 1%9
.\lkic" ('il ('0. ecr, 193.11
AmcllC'3d GUiL1~llll'l~ Sl'r, IIlC,

SLIP, , 10,44
.\llmlnOl,g. D, I:; , UOIll! 25,00
ilcrdllt k PI '.1::; stl)l"l), .sup 7.12
Duill::'l n St'L·J C,')llIPdll,) 1 Hlp. -18,10
Cepltvl Ce.ml'la H('l'air, Inc, !l'P, 44,63
Cal~G,l'S FO....'ct:lll('l'. sup. .. 11.77
CIlL:lk's SkLlly Sen ice, ;cr, 73.43
Co."t tl l'oa"t Stores, sup, 1,86
COl1l~lu( k Water lJq)t, 5er. ".. H.J7
l'rall,lO! l'lllll'dll)', ;lIl', '" 16,20
Lh.lll '.oj ~\uto & r\li..llhluc ShllP,
~up. .._ _ _. 3~7.90

}",1" .• \. & ~tr. Andn_'(,~cll. {ran:;. 35.70
Fees Anl'llilt O,I1,S., rdUlld 1)73,94
F('l)cPaillter Dn'., sup. 58,3~
~'UI tak, S) J, tTl.'. 21.25
Gamble" SUi), ' , ,," 12,94
G<ul'l'dl Tl'ie, Co, of :Vlid\\ cd,

Si:r. .
IL.lllSt l1, J(,ll~, ',:,t:r. .
II0111e Ee, Ut pt, sup.
1100\ \..'1"S Br,-,s, sup. .
h1..Hi'J Supp:} Co, ~Llp. I
Jalll'S l'~;t.:(tli~·. ~cr, .
Jellk'l,s ~lu;:lk Co" StlP,
Kan~3; :\"t,:'Jr. Gas Co,) 'icc.
K~i,\I~~1" 0:(;br. Gas Co J set'.
K()l'P~d Bl:rJ 13.trdu\\ Llunocr

Co" ;"1'. 9,38
Lee ~[0tDr Co, ser, ., .. 11.02
M,"kll'y. ~ll111ay, ~l.lJ, ~cr,.. 6,00
M,~th.s.u!:-l.:r Sf:r ... ic~, SCf,.. ... 560.00
Modclll l\Ielhucls. sup, 41.85
:\1'''l'lIy, R, K, SUI'. " , 2834
Nlbra,ka ClI.trctl T('\e, Co, ser, 12.76
:\(:U1\-1::-k3 Oin(~ Sec\' 'l sup.... __ 34.56
Ord City Elc:eltic, 5er, '" 486,87
Ord Fil~ V"pt, ;lIp. 1.61
Ord Gla;s Co" sup, ' .", .. " 11.49
Orkin E:,telmillating Co. set. 3.83
Rltt, Vi\iall, hans... "'" 5.25
Ro,nans :'clotJr Yrt., 5er. ,._ ,."" '"'' 16,34
S~ck LUInller Co" sup, '" " '.' 60,31
Schoc'l S:JcIlJJ S)"tcIll5, lilt'" sup. 325.78
SUlall To\\<! & Linen 'iul'l'lj',

ser, , , ... ' " 107,75
Soutl.\\ <slull Pllb. Co" sup, 30,87
S. & ~1. E'IUil'lllcnt C0" ~tlp. "" 87.63
Tru!llpke 0 K. Hllbber Co" st'r, , 121.29
Urdyt.'ls1ty E)o..t{:nsioll Vi'. i.siun,

ser. ". ",,, . 38.75
\\'alker lJrclg, sup. ,." .. 'II 4.88
Y,:llda's :\llI,ie, 5er. "-",, " ""_,, 16,GO
Zlond\c Cah ill 1'\11 nilul e,1 ~up. 44.02

90,00

433,52

100,25

/

Visbur'('l1\ent,:
W~ll anls paid during the 11l01,th

and endo"ed II ilh this Ie-
POlt , "".~"'" """ $7I,S42.15

--~-

4,2,H9 Balance in the ~'ir,t

Natiollal llallk, Ord, 1'\ebl'ds,
ka ,,,. .,.:"_",,,., ... ",., .. $ 5,089,33

MUliorandum:
Rcgbtu~d Warrant for N~w

EUllding " '" "",' ,$GO,G~5,OQ
Less EIIJorsem~nts to dat~ 6,700,00

IS;·,·.\ L)
9'3tc

'~~LI~
NOTI<;e: OF PROBATE

L'I Tilt: COUN'/'Y COUHI' Of V.\L·
Lt;Y COU:>IIY, Ntlll\.\SKA

IN TlIE MATTEH OF TIlt-; t-;::;'/',\T1':
01" KA'1I1> SEDL.\CEK DH'r:.\~E[) .

'file State of 1'\ebraoka, to all COli'
Ct.'ll1l'd: Nutke is hCll.'by £hUl tl)at
a pcl,tion l1as been fikd fo I' the 1'1 J'
bate uf the Will of saie! de~ea, cd, aid
for the al'pointm~l't of LL'01l1t.i J,
Scdlacek as adl1linbtrator "ith tiel'
\\ III anncxl'd then:uf, ....\ hii.:h \, iLl be
for Learing in thb C"Ult on ~by 27,
100l1. at 10 o\lo(k A,M,

. ROLLIN I{. O'l~;

County Jud:;e,

o
[I 0'\ ''Y

1

~IE' , •

u ,,' U1Z~
Un' t' .;." " :,,'·,1 4 i' ..: U
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Ord School Board
May 3, 1969

f'Ul ;uallt to official nuUce 1'1ILhh~J

, in the Ord Quit, th~ Board of Educa·
tion md at 8:UO P.M. \,itl; :\lIlllr,
Ko.lT~, Ka1l1ill at', Vodl'hll~ll) :\!a':lUll ~-l.lld
Pa\\lsell Pi esent.

S4' II tary's m;llutes of April 7, lUVJ
\\(re n:ad alld aV,rlnJ\t:u as rt.'ad,

Tn:d.SU1Cr's l't"}JOl t \\ as l't:\ k\\ t,:J
2.{l·1 d;,st'u::-:sed. '\10\ ('<' bv PauJ:.,."n. S~-" ...'·
olded Ly Vodc:hll<ll that the 'ftca,,"r
er'$ Rl'port as fQl!o\\ s be alC"l'tcL!:
~luli"l1 cal'! ied.

ApIl1 24, 1969 - Sehoul Vistl id i! 5,
Onl, Nebr"slu -, RlPCI t of

lIora\.'c \V. Tnnb. Tlca~UI er,
CIty "f OrL!, 1'\eur",ka

f(~~cil'b;

3-25,69 l3alance ill ~'ir,t :'\ation·
at Bank, Onl, Nebl",ka $ 9,30l.l0'

3,31-&9 Stat~ of
X~br. D,'I'!. of
Ed, Vo, Agr,
Homcmakillg

t 2,W C\'. Tr~as. of
Valley County 20,000,00

4,j,(;9 St. of Ncbe.
\State Aiel to Pub
lic Schools (],;'jual·
itaUvn) 31,263,69

UI·69 Grace Hruby
(Trall,pol (at jon ) 40.00

4,8 6~ ~'Iank .'uss '
rruiUun) 210,JO

4,869 Gene Swamon,
Tleas. Vist. # 10
Garfield (Tuition) 4,SOO,00

415·69 Fralll'C:s Mc-
Call, Pvlicc Judge
(nnes)

4·17,09 City Clc:rk
,1!uuaCl",) Lic'tns,') 10,00

42' ,C9 Gertru'Ie Woz·
niak lOrd Schuol
LUlll h Fund) 1,222,~3

4 ~3·09 Wan,,"l Heg.
#11 OrJ School
l,lj~tJid Loan 10,000 00

t 2H,9 State of 1'\('-
bra,k a .' Lund)
Plvgt"l1rl

,.
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plectse her

~
._..•••••••••••••• ;, '••••••••••••••• ,.~/n.
k' .' I~A

. ) . ' I

•' The most ~urn " I '.TOTAL $12.249~3 III 1« II
S~II't. COgl:Ul, ~dillJ as temllOr3!'I" :

d,,,u nUll, ('allld for ltOmillatiolls fo~ .: in QIA AA U A? ,:,,'
PI <;icellt for the t·n.wing ) (·ar. III 'I '(1M/1M

VI'. Miller ""I";lIat~d for Presidt!lt.
~lotk'll '01 ~s niadc and 5eCunu,·J that '. }f)u bet.! '.
nvrnill~t!0HS be dO~l·d and the S{'crCa
talY Lc dil'~l ted to ~ast a unanimous
ballut for !Jr. MLll~r as Pr~sidellt. Mo- I. '.

$~7,8~0.:j2 $~7,8~0 32 tiun ('a!I;~ll.

Plloi.Jed :\lll!~r ~s"L:ll)~d the Ch"ir • •
:ti77,~3J.48 aLld taUld {or n0ndll~tiuus fur Vice • •

PJ~~j.Jt.l1t. Dc. Dl,.1.1e K3.Jle \\US n0111~ • •
illatc,J. MuUvl1 ,\ as m~de ~IlJ S(:('(llId(·J • •
that !wmj!l"liulls be clv,ed ar,d the • •
SecretalY be lequl,;ted to ('~st a lln"n· • •
in,olls bal1ut for VI'. Ka! re as Vice • •
Prc.sidellt. Motion ('artkd.. ' ,. J •

Prc,idlllt Miller called for nomin' • ' •
alivlls for Sc:Uddl), IIo\\ard Palll· AK S~AR BeN Ma'v 2 'uly 5
SUI was nOminiltc:d, Mulioll was made' - ~ - 1.:.1 J.. -cJj •
and ;~cvnd~d that nominaliolls be ' "
closed ~."d the SN rda! y bc reCilll·;ted " Post Time 2 P.M. Wednesday, Friday, Saturday .'
to cast a unallimOllS ballut for How-
ard Pjub~tl as St:Ci~ta!y. Motion car- ,Twilight, Tuesday and Thursday 4 P,M. (gates open 2 P,M) ,

$53,965,(0 ricd. _ .~._NO racing Election Day, May 13, No minors Free parking,~.".
Gl'nual .-und Walrant 4,23- Mv\ l'd by KaP:1al ad, seconelcd by ..

69 ,(S~10It telm lo~n). $10,00000 Vodl·lw.a] ,that ::;Ul't \\llllam, Gogan . /, ~ ,
R~.peltflllly submitted for )our be d<~I"natcd as ttpllSeJ,tatne for . /~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "
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o ~ ,n
the public notices in this paper were' printed in a special dis· U
ap,p~ari~n9 ink' which w'as visible Jnly from 5:00 p.m. ii'U 5:01 D
P,,,:·, they would certainly not ~e,very eff~clive t'oOls:,- nor u---

,would they reach many pofential readers - nor make a lasting

impression - nor have the reaJer~hip they must have. U
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Your dollor must be used to its fullest advantcige IN PRINT- .

• • , ,and In a NEWSpaper wher~ r~ad,e7 t~~~ a seC~~d ~nd a 0
,third look at the visitor which they invite into thei~ homes.

Sunday evening lioitol's in the
l"lo~ d Konkoleski home were Mr,
and :\lrs. l\Iilo Flori,;n and family.

Mrs. I'runl'y KI:ueeky was'a
Tuesllay and Wedne:,day visitor
in the Hon Wells home neal' Cot
esfield.

.;\Irs. V. W, Collins spent sev·
eral da} ~ Ihis past \\ cek with
hlT p:lrents, .\1r. and 1\Irs. Art
Memin~ of Burwell, and her sis,
tel', Mrs. George Carter of
Oceanside. Calif, \\ho was there
helping {'arc for the l\Iemings.

;\11'. and '.\Irs. D:ne Zeuert \Vefe
Sunday afternoon visitors of ;'Ill'.
and !lIr~, Ed ILe'lmen. .

Tuesc];lY' e\ ening callers in the
Deap 1\:tel's:Jn homc' were 1\11'.
all~1 1\ll's. An in Dye ~nd '.\fr. amI
Mrs. Cliff Prosise.

Arlis Gydeoen was a Saturc!:Jy
morning visitor of Wilma and
Willa Bald \lin.

Mrs. Cliff l'rOoise was a Sun·
day e\enil1g visitor in the V, W,
Collins hOll1e.

Tcni Clamp of Onl was a
Thunday o\el'llight guest of Iva
Le<; Sy~l/.yik ill the home of the
Iq.ller·s par~nts, !lfr. and !III'S.
AntonS)d/.yik.

Fifteen ladies frolll Vall,~y
County attended the rural hOllle
makers leadership re-cognition
progralll and luncheon sponsor·
cd by the Broken Bow Chamber
of COIll1J1er(e on April 30th. Six
counti<2S \\'ere representc'd,

Attending frolll Ord \\ ere Mes
damc-s Bill Janda, Clark Weck~
b:iC'h, Elden Mulligan, Rl!ssell
Ste\ ens, Carl Schauer, Georp'e
Cetak, Arlv Ehn:sllL.,n, Walter,
Fuss and 130IJ Knapp. From North
Loup \\ ere -'Irs. D,de :\Iull:, ,n'
and Mrs Charles Lundstedt allll"
from Arcadia' !'III'S. lIolller Ann
1>l!ong, Mrs. Howard Cook and'
-'.Jrs. Kerth Dorsey. .

Missionary Talks
The high school cafeteria was'

atlt'actively touched with thim
bles' and thre~ld, patterns and
swatches of bright fabric reeent- .
Jy to podray the "PaUCI n For
Lh ing" theme of the Mother 
Daughter Tea sponsored by the i
Womcltlj Society of the Evangel
iC:all"ree t'hure h. "

Based on the material for Iiv
,ing - lo\e, joy, peace and long
suf["rillg - the program irichlll
ed an a1'propl iate recitation by.
'Hetiee Brechbill and a vocal duet
'by Hobin 1\10) 1.'1' a'nd Judy ~liller.

The special speaker of the e\ e
ning was !'III'S. Lois Adams of
the lIolcomlJ Free church. A mis
sionary in the Congo, :\Irs. Ad
,",ms based her talk on the COm
parison of Ii\ ing in the Congo to
our countl y'.

.:\Iore than 40 members and
guests attended the tea which
the \'/omen's Society plans to
sponsor annually.

JC· EtI~s Met
A dinner meeting for members

of the Ord JC,Ettes was held
:\Iollllay e\U1 ing in the Vele-1\UIS

, Club lo\\er le\el.
Ruth Wert W:tS appointed hos

piC'll chaillllall for the y(·ar. Tile
a\\ arlls balllluct pre\ iously set
for :\Iay 22 has bec-n chanl?ed
to JUllr 17, Among othl:r cOllllng
eHllts of the organization is the
Installation Tea {or 11l:1V officers
tenatively set for June 2. Imita·
~ions I\ill be mailed to nl'ighl;vr·
11l~ C'hcllltuS. '

\"".
~ ,'"

"~,

Ord. Nebr.

, ' ...~

---~_._-

of~ course, you/ll

4·H X; GrEen's . ';;
lhL! 'Onl Lhestock 4,Il CIllb

held its May meeting at the
home of Ciully and Chuck Gnen.
Business discussed included the
4,l,I bJke s:ile and the judging
dJY at SchmId's, !\like Jackson
and Roger Cahill sho\\ ell sOll1e
interesting slides on judging dai·
ry cattle and s\\ine. The next
meeting \1 ill be at Dennis Ce
tak·s. Nany Gross, reporter.

Hal'py Jdcks Receiv'e Pins
The Happy Jacks 411 Club of

North Lo,up met :\Iay 2 at the
home of Mrs. Vuane Lane with
all memo('l's present. After re
citing. the 4H pledge, each mem
ber recei\' cd a 4-II pin.

The club leader is I\Irs. Don
ShoC'ln~iker, and her assistant is
Mrs. Duane Lane.

The members told how tl1l'Y
made coeoa or cold drinks. I

Befere the r,ext meeting the
members arc to make cinnamon
toast and a fruit dessert. The
next meeting \\:11 be 1\Iay 16 at
the home of 1\1rs. Han Shoemak·
cr.

Ronda Shoemake)', Ne\vs, I{c
porter

Tour of Ord
Th.; Fort Harbuff 4'II Club

to\.lr~J scveral Ol'd business plac
es 01'( Apr. 29, the first stop being
the Fabric Shop. Mter an ex
planation of various fabrics iii
the store by :\Irs. Needham, th.j
group continuc-d on to the radio
station, the Onl Township Li
brary, and the Flordte Lefure
relundng to thdr humes.

DcbLie Dub~tS, Ne\\s 1{epuItcr

Three Delllonstrdtions
The Fort lIartsuff 4-11 Club

met at the Floy d Iwanski home
Apr, 18 for its fourth regular
meeting of the year.

}>'ourteen members ans\\ered
roll call by sho\\ ing their \\01 k
on a HI project. Cheryl Chalupa
gave a report on the Timely Top
ics specch contest in which she
participated. .

Mrs. Floyd Iwanski met with
~he Home Li\ ing group. Tht'y
Judged tea to\l'els, bedroom and
pillow sets, trays, vases, and dish
cloths.

~Ieall\\hile, other leaders met
\\ith their groul'S.

Three demonstrations \\ere al
so given. They were "How To
AITange Your Dresser Draw.:rs·'
by Ann Kusek, "How To Prepare
A Baking Pan" by Patti Chalup~"
and "How To Thread Your :\Ia
chine" by Naney Wclniak.

Gue5ts were Susan Valla, Cin
dy Shaffer, :\Iarijean Florian,

:and Peggy Kokes.
Debvie DLlvas, News RepMter

1\11', and 1\1rs. Ed Selenkl'r ca1l
ed Wednesday evening on !lIr.
and :\Irs. Paul AdJlliek.
. ~Ir, and :\Irs. Emanuel Pelska

and Suz.'Il were Sunday aft,,'r·
noon and supper guests of Mr.
and :.\11's. Joe l\:lsk:l.

1\11'. and l\Irs. Veri! Miller vis
ilell her gntlldmothcr, Mrs. Nel
tie Bilstei'n of Swan Lake Slui-
day afternoon.) ,

Mr,aml Mrs. Guy Johnson of
Scotia \\ere Sunday dinner gue"ls
of Mr. and :\Irs. Dean Peler-
SOli and family. .

:\fr. and :\Irs. Ed lIansen \\ CI ('
, Saturday e"enin" card pl<tvl'1's in

th,% :\Iartin Ra~l~ussen 110~1l("
l\.olllia Dra\\ lJlld~e of Grand

Island W~IS a \\ cekend guest of
her grallllpal:ents, 1\11'. a~ld -'II'~.
Anton SydZYlk anlt family. '

Junior Ncui\y \\as a Thurs
day visitor of his sister, 1\1rs.
Lydia Zikmuud.

Mr. amI :\lrs. Oscar Lanen
visited Th~I1Hlay with -'II'. anJ
!lIrs. Robel't Hla\inKa of Ord.

Jimmy Waskowiak spent sev
eral days last week visiting his
grandparents, l\Ir. and MI s. Em·
anuel \Vadas, Da\ id spent Friday
IV ith them.

, ,
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North Loup

'ladies' . &. Kiddies'
Soft Solcd Shoes

KeallH'Y. After the r('ception th('y
visitcd a while in the Esehliman
home,

:\11'. and Mrs. !,'rankie Bald
v\in and Dale at tended the FFA·
parent . son banquet Thur~llay

evening at the Veterans Club.
Sundily dinner gue~ts in the

Lester Kizer home \"ere .:\11'. al,d
1\Irs. Clan'nce L:l1'oe 11 , M1'. allll
:\l.rs. Gary L1I'~en and son, anJ
:'III'. and :\Irs. \Vllber Kizer of
Bun\ ell.

Kathv Kokes \"as a v\'eekend
guest of her parents, ~lr. and
~Irs. John Kokl's. Satunlly af
temC,oH 1\lrs. Kokes and Kathy
called on :\11'. and ~11's. John
B1ah~l.

Amon,:: those attending ]\11'. anL!
Mrs. Ed Jablonski's 50th anniver
saly H:ception Sunday in Onl
\1 ere :\11'. and l\1rs. Ben \'hll13S,

,:\11'. and :\Irs. S}I Wad:1s, 1\11'.
and :\Irs. Bill Wadas, Mr. and
:\Irs. Emanuel Wallas, :\11'. and
~Irs. AntOl! Sy dz} ik, 1\11'. al1LI
Mrs. Floy d Konkole~kj, and 1\11'.
and MIS. Jon Kokl:s.

Laural Foulk of Ericson WilS
a \\ eekend guest of her grand
mother, Franey Klanecky.

!\Ir. and 1\Irs. V. W. Collil!s
\\ere Sunday dinner guests of
:\lIs. Vi\ian Tllll1';r in Ord.

~Ir. and Mrs. Manin Gydescn
and family \\C1e Saturday eve
nin~ visitors of Mr. and :\lrs.
Dean l'etcrsoll and family.

Mr. and Mrs. At Wasko\\iak
and sons \\ ere Thursday evening
visitors in the :\lilo Flori<t11 home.

:\Ir.' and :\lrs. Anton Sydzyik
and Iva Lee were - Wt:;dnesday
e\Cning visitors in the Joe Hoi
zingl'r home at North LoliP \\hile
Helll y, Phil lit), La\\ rence, an~1
Gary attel1lkt a roller skalil1j'(
party SlJonsolcd by the youtn
group of Erkson at the com-
munity hall. .

Mr. and :\lrs. Ahin WI' lis \\ere
Sunday aftelnoon and supper
guests of :\11'. and ~lrs. Jim Zik·
munu and girls.

1\11'. and Mrs. Bob Se\ erSon
and family of Old \\ere Sund1y
llinnc-r gUl:sls of :\11'. and l\Irs.
William No\ osall Sr.

Chad :\Iiller helpc-d \vith plo\\,
ing Saturday at the Alfled Kil
patrick place near Bun\ ell. He
anLI Mrs. :\tiller were allday
visitors Sundaj' rn the Kilpatrick
home.

Sunday afternoon visitors in
the !'-rank Maly home \\ ere 1\11'.
and 1\lrs. James :\Iee~e Jr. and
Mr. and 1\Irs. Wayne King.

Frid3Y afternoon "isitors of
Mrs. Oscar Larsen \\ ere Mrs.
George Wroblc\\ski and Christy
of, Bun\ell.

Mr. and :\frs. Ernl:st Hisan' left
for Omaha, Saturd",y and v\ ere
0\ ernight guests of ~1r. and Mrs.
John SO\ boda in that city. Sun
day they called .on their daughter
and ht:r husband, :\fr. and Mrs.
Jim Hies uf Yutan: They renwin
cd O\CI night and left :\Ion,day
for home. En route tht'y stopped
in Brainard to visit some friends,
Mrs. Clara Couf,11 and ~Ir. and
Mrs. Ray Dusatko.
. ~Ir. anll :\Irs. Louis Svoboda of
Elba took care of thr chores
\Ihile :\11'. al1d .1\11's. Risan well'
gene. They I\ill spenJ a few
more days \ isiting in the Risan
home befDre retuming to Elba.

Darla Vogeler of North LollP
was a Sunday 0\ emight guest oi
her granllparents, :\11'. and :\Irs.
Bill Novosad, ajld family. 1\1rs.
Vogeler came after Darla ~Ion·
day e\ ening.

:\11'. and .:'III'S. Chad :\Iiller were
SUllday evening visiturs of 1\11'.
and :\Irs. Terril Sanders of Bur
well.

:\11'. and .:'IIrs. Paul Adamek,
Frank Adamek, and 1\fal y Blaha
.isited Sunllay e\Cning \\ith Fro
ney Klaneeky.

SU1lllay aftellloon and supper
guests in the Ernc-st Maly hOllle
\H're -'II'. and :\Irs. Paul Penas
and family of Ord.

~Ir. and Mrs . .:'IIilo Florian an,1
family \\ere Wednesday evening
visitors of :\11'. and :\Irs. !lIanin
Gydesen, .

JACK & JILL

Lb.

39c Ham Salad

3 Pro

$1.00

• • •

11 Ot, Jar Butt"1 nllt

.•• 69c Coffee

• • • • • •

That Save You Money, Plus Green Stamps
May 8 • 9 • '0

Box GoldUl Vall,'y ~'roLe;l l'.t Lb, B"g

2Sc Vegetables ... 33e
-------------

I,.adies'

Hose I

Solld GHen
-

Lb. Red 10 Lb. Bag

Cabbage ,. .. .,. Be Potatoes • • • 39c
C1lal'~oal Qt. Lg". Btl.

Lighter " 29c Listerine 183c• • • • • • • I •

Del :\1onte 3 Lg". Cans FilM and
Corn. • • • • • • I SOc Flash Bulbs

Colle-Male

---------,r-"""-.------
Wibun's Canned' , 1 Lb. l,"an ,

Hams l .': I ••'$1.19 Lard
Select

Beef Liver.

SPECIALS

I

.im ,JW
GIVE 0 ..... "

!:J"A).,AI'~

.., -- , 7'::-AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

J~ck & Jill "2 Gal. J~('k & Jill Cotbsc 30 Ot. Un.

Ice (reanl . II 59c Cheese •••• I I 49c

FnlLbl SJict:d

Strawberries

Adopted Daughter Added to McMullen Family
Sand Flats Fatts

Personals '
1\11'. and :\Irs. Milford Naprstek

of Lexington \\ere Saturday over'·
night guests of Mr. ant! :\11's.
!,'ra,nk Napntek. They were also
Sunday dinner guests as were
Mr. and),lrs. Hay Duda and sons.

Caroly n Gilbert. of Bun\ ell was
a Sunday dinner guest of Mari
lyn Fauss.

:\11'. and. .:\Irs. Wayne GregolY
and family \\ ere supper guests of
:\11'. and :\Irs. Joe Gregory Friday
at the Elh Club, helping ~Irs.

Joe Grrgory eelebr<tte her birth-
day. '

Millard Hansen of Linf'oln was
a weekend guest of his parents,
:\11'. and .:'III'S. Lyle Hansfn.

Sunday afternoon callers in the
Herb Goff home were IIubnt
Hice and Mrs. Don Waller, Jan·
ice, Judy and Larry, all of North
Loup, plus Slim ,Hichardson of
Ord.

..Mr. and :\Irs. Bill Wadas at
tended, the Polish dance at the
American Legion Club SaturdJy
evening.

:\11'. anJ ~11's. Oldrich Hrebee
and Mr. and 1\lrs. Lad Babka
dro\ e to Keal ney Sunday and
were dinner guests of JoAnn lIre·
bee and Hon Kasselder. Later,
they all attended a reception in .
honor of Airman ,an}l. Mrs. DOIl
ZwickI. .:'IIrs. Z\\ickl is the former
JUlly Eschlima:l, daught~'I; of :\11'.
and :\Irs. Harley Esehliman of

By Wilma Bal,dwill
Mr. and Mrs. Veril :\l1l1er were

WedneslLIY e\enin·" \i~itc'r;; d
:\11'. amI ~Irs. Ed rlfc!lllllkn, Ter
ry and \Venda !lIae. Thl'y came
to' get acquainkd with their new
granddaughter, \Vanda, a thn:e
weeko,ld baby girl \vhom the Me
!lluJlens had adopted thilt day."" : . ,

Uncle Dies
Mrs, E, H, KokPs amI Paul at

tended {unci'ill sen kts Thurs
day fo, !III'S. Kokes'. unde, Otto
Fan~llJeYl'r, at St. John's Luth
eran. Church in Beatrice. Later
Mrs. Ken 2\10ITO\V, ~1rs. Albnt
Kroeger, Conrad Paul, Mrs. Ko
kes and Paul \vcre dinlllT gue,ts
of' MrS: Eel Ackerhw1 o{ Be
atrice. ,The ladil:s arr sisters,
amI Mr. Paul is their father. H.~

\\as an o\rlllight hu,t Thur~day

to ,!lIrs. 'Ko}>rs and Paul in Ply
mQuth. The next mOl ning the
trio calkd on !Ill'. and :\1rs. Louis
Paul amI \\rre later dinnrr guests
of, anothe( sbter, ~Irs. Hoy Sch
roeder, also of PI;ymouth.

Mother Critical
,.!III's. Bill No\ osad aceolll!)an

ied Mr. and )\Irs. John Kol to
Ne\\lon, Kan" Thursday where
they visited brie(ly with ~Irs.

Preston Loomis, a sister of Mrs.
Koli. :\Irs. Koll and :\Irs. Loomis
lett by plane Friday' from Wi
chita; Kalr, for Los Angeles, Cal.,
where they were called to be \v ith
their mother, Mrs. M. B. Breck
bill, who is critically ill in a
hospital. :\Irs. Brcckbill is 87
years old and recently undenvent
surgery. Mrs. Novos~d and :\11'.
Koll returned to their hOl!1es !,'ri
day.

Cli~hlina Is '1
Sund~iY .dir.ll1er guests of :\hs.

S9phia Sobotk;) \\ 0I'C 1\11'. and
!\Irs. D:.l1'rcl Connor and family.
Tht·y all he11Jt::d ChrbtinJ Con
nors ccleLrdte her 7th bil thdJY.

Nephew Seriously III
!llrs. Arlis Gydl:sC:I) h:.s ICCeiV

cd \\ord from her bruthl:r, Al ~
Watson of Omaha, thJt 5-year
01(1 son Arthur is in critical con
dition at Children's :\Iemotial
Hospital \\ith a liver ailment.

Mother Hospitalized
Mr. and :\Irs. Al Wasko\\iak

went to Grand Island Friday to
bc with Mr. Wasko\\iak's moth
er, Mrs. Ed Wasko\viak of Ra
\'cnna, \\ ho undenn:nt gall blad
der surgery at St. Francis Hos
pital. They \\cnt back for anoth
er \bit Sunday and reported th:it
she was getlll1g along as goot!
as could be exp~dt'd.

I
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Dale Stine. Clerk

"
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Service$ in lo\"a
1\11'. and !\Irs. Leon Woods and

Leonard Woods accompanicd Du
ane Woods of Alma to Clarin·
da. Ia, Tue.,day, to .\ten(1 the
funeral of Jay Woods. The de·
ceased was a brothel' of Leon·
aid Woods.

SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYSI

Gospel Music Concert
The Bethel llaptist Chutch \\ ill

present a special gospel music
concert at the church Sunday el e·
ning. The 8 p.m. program \\ ill
be gil en by Doug Gates and Hog·
1.'1' Watke oC Central City. The
public has becn il1\ ited to at\end.

#112, ZC13J, at Geranium. 1':mil
Krbel of Comstock spoke at the
graleside in beh,llf of the lodge.

lie is SUI I iI cd by fil e broth
ers - Joseph of Boise, Ida hI);
Albert, }<'rank and John of Kim·
ball; and Elmer of Ord He II as
preceded in death by his par·
ents and one sister.

'1 '.

NOTiCE

Furniture
\

Clothes wardrobe:' .
Convention,,1 wash~r i. elec. dryer
BliSh & Lane upright piano in ~xtra
• good condiito[l
Coast 22" self·propelled rotary

mower
Electric rotary lawn mower
Bedding & household utens.ls
Slat cribbing, steel posts, & used

lumber
Small items

/

Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

1968 MagnavoK 21" Port. Color TV
& St.ncl, used very !tttle

Fr igidal1 e new style small refriger·
ator

NOlge upright freezer
GE 36" elec range
Blonde bedroom ~et complete, good
Beds & chests of drawers
Western .tyle sofa & rocker set

with wood arms
Bookcase single hollywood bed

Expecting 600..800 Head of Callie
Early Co\nsignments:
40 mix str and hfrs 300 100 II
45 wf alid angus strs 350·450 II ,.
30 dwice helefonl ealll's 15050011
2;) hcrcf'.'1l1 str and hfJ, 375-100 #
:W fam'y hcrdlH d call es 12511
17 hndolll awl angus cross c(lllc:. 100-'17:'1#
15 choire angus call es _1;25 #
10 IllX 1>tr callcs 3;)0-100#, ,

Thursday, May 1st, all Icplac(lllent cdttle pt~ady to strong,
Ccedcl' cattle Cully steady, COI\ s and bulls {ully steady, canner
and cutlcr COI\S 17.0020.00, beef ('P\\S 20.0022.50, shelly can·
lIelS dOl'n to 15.00; bulls 22.0023.75. Somc represent<Jthe sales:
18 \lC str 40011 4030; 9 wf str 425# 3835; 8 wf str 562# 35.70;
14 I'd str 5U5 # 35.00; 7 blk str 510 # 3100; 13 1\ f str 678 # 32.10;
5 I\{ st 617# 31.75; 8 wallllcd up slr 80011 31.20; 10 "armcd up
str 8ti7H 30.90; 10 IIf hCr 373# 37.75; 5 wf hfr 19111 33.00, 14
wC hfr 500"' 3290, 13 I\C hfr 481# 32.30; 10 blk hfr 615# 28.50;
5 walllled up hCr 8G5# 28.00, 8 warmed up hfrs 752# 27.90.

Pansy Guggenmos Heirs, O~ners

HOG S
Friday. May 2nd I\e had 1603 h'Jgs on s~le I\ith an. ex.hclIle

top of 21.40 going to Chris Bentley, Sargent, 21.35 to Vlllce Hul
insky. BUJ\\ ell, 21.20 Duane Robl) ~r, Sargent, 1\1 H. .;an er,
Arcadia, Glen Poland, Sargent, 21.1:> to Hay ~Ioobler, Milburll,
Henry StrLllllpler, 1kll\)1l 'and 21.10 to h\1n H)att, Ansley,
Marlin Bomberger, Sal gent, Uulk of the No.1 and 2 butchers
200240# 20.75-2125, top 21.40; 2402GO# 20.25-20.75; 260-280#
19.75-20.25' SOI\S 400# and do\\n 18.50·19.25; 400600#,18.00·
18.50; boa;'s 14.50-17.50; feeder lligs 100·150# 22.00 23.75; 60·
100# 23.0025.00 pcI' hd. 4060# 18.00-23.00 pel' hd. 20-10# t2.00; .
18.00 per hd. ' . , ',' ",'

SHE E P
. We had 500 h~ad of shee p of all c!assts on sate \I Ith tlll:
market extremely aethe on spring Cat laplbs and Ceedels. }< at
lamus from 295030.10, this top going to Mark PenllY, Sargt;' 11L
on spring fat lambs. Spring Ceeder lambs 65·75# 20.00 PCI' heaJ,
weigh up el\ cs and bucks 6.008.00, per CII t. ' , , :,

PUBLIC AUCTION

, .
"Sargent Livestock' Comnlissiolt (0.,' Inc.
Walter Brvnken Jr., Sargent, Nebraska Tele. 527·3785 Sargent
, Walter Brunken Sr. 872·5917 \

Dave Davis. Phone 872·5606
Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighled Airport

Beginning May 2nd we start selling ho<;{s at 10:30
a.m.. so that during the SUJ11mer months we can avoid
handling the hogs during the heat of the day. There will
be yardmen on duty at 7:00 a.m. to facilitate the unload-
ing. Please bring your hogs in early. _
, .

To close the Estate of the late Pansy GU9genmos the follow·
ing described property wi II be sold at the House located 1(1
mile South of the North Loup West Highway #11 Curve. on,

FOR MORE INFORMATION ~ Contact Leo Wolf Auctioneer or
Dale Stine, ,Ie,k on REAL ESTATE. ' ,

LEGAL DESCRIPTION I\ppx. 20 Anc TrCJct ill tlte SW·i 35 18
13. Valley Co. NebI', consisting of Appx. 17 acres t·arm·
land & balance in buildings, lots, & pasture, 10 aoe irrlga.
tion water right & 16 aele feed graill b,.se. .

BUILDING DESCRIPTION ~AlI modclIl 3 bed I 00 III home in
good lepair I\ith new paneling, dJOp ceilings. full bath. and
sLlJroumled by abundant fruit' & shade trees. Good barn.
lal ge chicken house & se\ eIal small buildings.

TERMS-20'~ of bid selling price Ele of Auction Sale and
balance \lithin 00 da)s with 1\1erchantahle title. Immediate
posscssion to the huuse & bUildings and subject to Lease
Ilith Del \lin White on Farmland, bu)er to reeeile 1'2 oC
gro\ling CrOpS. Be sure and inspect this desirable tract as
it sells to the highest bidder e\e of AUdion Sale.

1965 Chey Biscayne 4-Door Sedan'; Cyl, Straight Shift,

12,900 Careful Miles. New condition.

Listen to live broadcaHs on KNL V radio Ord at 12:45 p.rn.
Fridays duling the hog sale. Our Friday hog sale$ stilrt at
10;30 a.rn.

Sargent Livestock (ommission (0., Inc.
CATTLE SALE THURSDAY, MAY 8

HOG SALE - MAY 9

Thu(sday Eve., May 15
6:30 P.M. Sharp

Real Estate

t'inal sen ices Cor \ .... lll1al1l
Lukest, 68, I\hu died April 29 at
Kimball, \\ere held Satunl.1Y
mOl ning at the Ulllted I\letho
dlst Church 111 Ord

ReI'. C. It Campbell offlciated
at the 10 o·doek sen ice. Mrs. \
~lary ilelh Schmidt sang "Be· I
~ond the Sunset" and "Abide
With I\le," accompanied at the
01 gan by :\h s. Olga Hurlbert

Pallbearers Ilere AntonI' No·
\ otny, Albel t Lukesh, John Ne\"
rkla, Weneil Unlha, Joe Petska,
and HkhalLl LukC'sh Interment
11,IS in the 01\.1 lJohemian Ceme·
tery 1\ ith Hastings· 1'ear.:;on
Mortuary 111 ch,lI ge. •

Funeral sen ices II el cabo
held ThUlsday at the Allen' t\t·
nera! HOllle in Kimball.

1\11'. Lukesh \\ a<: born Jan. 23,
1901, in Valley COL:nty. lIe Iiled
here during his early years but
for the pa~t 14 Jears had resid·
cd on a farm ncar KUlIball. lie
was nel er married.

Mr, Lukesh served his coun·
tJy in World War H and lIas
a member of SIal' in LOllge

IServ,lces Held Saturday ill Ord Cburch l'!
For William Lul(esh, Ex-Valley Counlian _

! .,, '

, ," ,

, '
\

Duane Pelster
653·2676

Off The Square

,\vpli(,;ations arc now being taketl
for the position of Executil e
Dil ector of the Central Nebras
ka Community Action Agency.
He signa lion of present Dilector
effedile 5 June so applicants
should be alal1able to begin
aPPloximately 1 June. Position
entails lespon,ibil1ty Cor 0\Cf,'
all direction of fil e county rur·
al ComlJluni ty Action Agency.
Bachelors deglt'e prcCelled but
Ielated expe!\enee and back
gl o~lnd considered Should be
mature indil idual of good mol"
al character. Send complete
pelsonal resume and detailed
education and experiepce back·
I'(rouIltl, I\ith references to:
1'1 esident, Central N:ebt aska
CQJllmunity Adion Progr~m,

Inc. Box 509. Loup City, Ne·
braska 68853, elo ~1r. R. D.
Lilldsay, Executive Director.

9-2tc
_______~_T---------

t'Ol{ SALE' All new 2 oedroom
redllood home on Lake Eric·
son, has Fqllnica walled bath,
e\Cry room carpeted, bil eh
kitchen cabinets, birch built-ins
in 3 other rOon\s, large closets,
birch paneled kitchen and liv·
ing rOQll1. Electric heat This is
a pretty home with spacious
liling. Priced right. Terms
availahle. Contaet Cecit CIou,e,
ilitrlletl, Nebr. Ph, 6543290.

9-2k

Mrs. Sadie Hobison of Hesada,
Calif, is expccted to alTh e here
today (Thursday) to be a house
guest of l\1r. and !III',. La\l'llle
Tallow and I bit other relatil cs
in the an'a. 1\11 s. Amelia Phil·
brkk ot Montrose, Coto., 1\ ill ac·
cOlnpany I\lrs. Itobison to Ord to
lisit r<'1atives. She too \\tll ue a
guest in the Tatlow home.

'I\I! s. HO\I al d Huff I isited hrr
daughtCi s, l\11~. Jeanette AI"
ma1as anll MI,. Dallcne Lol en
son, and families in Salina, Kan,
Crom' Tuese!;.y until t'rill<1). l\I!s.
LOlcnsotl and son Mark retul n·
cd to 01 d 1\ ith her mother and
\1 as joincd here on Satul day by
Mr. LOJelison. The Camily lelUIlI
cd home Sund,lY.

9uiz Want Ad~
To,o Late To Classify

Pelanowski Rites
Held in Loup City

John J. Pelanol\ ski. 83, a resi·
dent of Shellllan Count J for ncar·
Iy 70 )ears, died ~Iay 5 at the
llun\ ell Comillunity Hospital

:\11'. PclanuII ski 1\ 'IS born in
Lithu,ll1ia and came \0 the unltl'll
States 1\ hen he II as 14 For the
past ) eilr he had been confined
to the VaJ!('y County Hospital
and the 13ul'\\ell NUl sing HOllle.

SunilC'lb ale tllIee tbughters,
,1\lrs. Dale (:\lal'J) Norman and

:\11 s. t'lorence Janda, both of Ord,
and ~Irs. Al (Nell) Carroll of
O':\'eIJl; tl\O sons, Edl\ard Pel·
anUI\ ski of Inc!C'pendenec, ':\10,
~nd Haj llJUl1d Pclanol\ ~ki of Su
gar Creek, Mo.; 13 grilndchil··
dlen; and 30 great grandehrl·
dren. Also, tllO sistcrs, Mrs. Mar"
cella Thomas of Woodh;\len,
N. Y , and Mrs. Ursula StanuJies
of Lithuania, an.\ lIlo half broth·
Cl'S, t"rank and George of Ord.
lk.l\(ts pretedec! in death by his
I~ife Agnes in 19;;1.

Io'unelal lllass \\as offered at
10 a nl. Wednesday by He\'. Dan
iel t'ishbul n at St. Joscphelt's
Catholic Chulch. Int"l ment was \
in the 1':1 el green CCI11etei y at
Loup City.

Hosary WilS re('ited Tuesday
elening at the Steele t'unelal
Home chelpel.

':,. t

George ... looks perky

12;00 Noon Sale Timo

CATTLE AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY
, . ' " ~ :,' I

) . I'

Ericson Livestock Cominission Co., Inc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James
Burwell 346·3875 Ericson 653·2415

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

lhi. SalvldllY's (dttle av,tioll will comht of a 9?<:1d I~bclal
orrc!ing of choke gl cen calves, yearlin9s. and .Iotk tOWS, nlany
with calves at side. /

125 Fancy angus heifer calles, 35U 100 Ibs. Home labed, O.C,V,
HOII alll Pitzer.

120 t'al1ey hen'folll amI helcfolll angus ClOSS slcers alld heHels;
375 Ibs. Ed Tn'llnepohl.

110 ExtJa choice heldold sleer, alld hrifels, 175550 Ius. Stcv·
ens.

100 t'ancy heldolll steels amI heirel~, mostly sleels, 55U 575
Ibs. Shank

75 Extra choice angus calles, :$75100 Ihs. GihLollS
70 Extra ehuice angus steers and heiCels, 450500 Ibs. Cal

BUI ton
60 ExLI a choice hel efOIl.\ and angus call es, 425-475 Ius. P!illl'

, rose' . .
50 Choice hereford steers and heifels, 500-600 lbs. HQIt Co.
50 Choicc heleford heifer calles, 450 lbs. Nebotl \
50 Choice ~101stcin heifels, opell 500550 lbs·. Tom Noondn'
45 Choice angus call es, 550 lbs. One Brand
45 ExtJ a choice hel dOHI steen and heifers, 650·700 Ius. Dale

. En\in.
45 Extra choice helcCold calles, 375 Ibs. Hay Lisk ,
30 Choice crossllled )Cal;ling steers and heiCels, 650 lbs. J\m

H\lsseli.

Bred Heifers and Stock Cows. many with calves ot &ide

55 Choice helefold an<l all~us eOI\S I\ith calles at side, e01\l·
plete dispelsiol!, Ale.x. Helnch. .

40 ExtJa choice hereford and herefol'll ,wgus, filst calf heiCers,
~llller Haneh.

35 Choice heleConl COIl'S Ilith calles at side, Flee alea.
21 Chuice helefold COII'S, 3 and 4 HS. old. calling now, t'ree

area. .
20 Choice angus eOI\ S \I ith calves at side Holt Co.
15 Choie,;' angus eOI\ s 1\ ith calles at side, Free area.
15 Chuice Purebled Angus llulls, 21~ YIS. old. \Vagonhelllllller

Angus Han-ehes .
These al e strong age bulls, aJlificidlly sired Production
tested . • '

150 Additional consignments of call es, ~ earlings, manv \\ eigh·
up (-OIVS, heifcleltcs and bulls, •

J

Ralph Comstock

B~u~~'~~Stl~~~~o~~a~)!l T.
COlllstock fOlmelly of NOI t;'\
Loup and mOle recently oC El·
gin, Ill, \ cre held at 2 p.m
Tuesd'lj·. !III'. Com,tuc k died
:\Iay 4 in El 6in, Ill. He 1\ as 86
Jears of age.

The Hey. LeonaHI S. Clal k
conducted the sel I ices at the
Selenth Day Baptist ChuICh of
North Loup. ~Irs. Marion Soper
sang "HolV Great Thou At t"
and "0 ~1aster Let l\le \Valk
With Thee." I\lrs. Louise Brell
nick 1\ as the organist Pallb(·ar·
l;rs \I el e CI) de U,1.kcr, Ray
Knapp, CeCIl Knapp, Gcorge CIc·
lIlent, Sheldon VanHol nand
~IenlO t'uller 1\lth in,tellllent in
the NOl th Loup HIllside Ce[)l(,·
tery. The Hastings· Pearson mol'·
tual y had chage of all ange·
)J1ents.

~1r. COlllstock was bOI n at
!3rookficlll, N Y. July 4, 1882
lIe was mall ied to Jessie \V.
Watts at Notth Loup on JUlie
11, 1904 For SCleral )e,II'S ~Ir.

Comstock sen cd as Superinten·
dent oc. the llabson estate at
Grange ~Iead, Ill, and since re·
tircment ten yeal s ago his home,
was at Elgin, 111.

He is SUI Iivcd by \1\ 0 sons
Leon. of ilata~ia, Ill, and Ivall
of Charles. Ill; thl ee brothers,
Ed~ar of Key West, t'la., Leon·
anI of LaGrange: lll, and MJ rol1
of Grand Islanv' two sister"
MI s. l\1.u tha O'Malley of Omaha
aud I\lrs. W. H. Dalis of Tekon
sha, !\lieh. Ills "iCe precedcd
him in death in 1959. He II as
also preceded in death by his
parenls and one blother Donald.
~ I__••F"".....__, • - -..

Ericson, Nebraska

CHOICE SANDHill Cl\TTLE

Saturday, May 10

1,800

George Kirby Has
92nd Birthday

Although the day was obser\'·
cd in a quiet manner, May 1
1\ as a spccial day Cor Geol ge
Kirby, It was his 92nd birthdelv.

1\11'. Kirby has been a J'('sideht
of the Ord Best Home the past
sClen JealS. A nathe of lIader·
slav, Denlllell k, he came to the
United States as a boy I~ ith his
family li~ ing [il st in the Minden
area. In 1901 he and Chrbtina
Neilsen 1\ el e united in marri
age. The couple Canned Cor
mallY JeMS, later' relil ing to a
fallll neal' ~ollh Loup.

In 19ti:.! both George alld his
I\ifc entclcd the Old Hest Honw
alld a Jear .Iater they celebratcd
U3 >ears oC lIlalJ'ied life. I\Irs.
Kirby dicd in 19G4. '

Mr, Kirby enjo)s .. bils from
his many fJiends and lelathes
and is especially pruud of hi.
six childl en, 17 gl andt hildH'lI
and 44 great gl'allllchildl en.

I --- ---------

: i '~ .'

,',

MI'. and Mrs. Chester Wells
\\ere Sunday dinner guests at
the 1':sta Wells home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells
went lo Old SatUlday Clenin,t
to I bit Mrs. Zig P61ael at the
hospital.

----- ----_._---

I\lrs. t'annie Houser left Ord
Tuesday Cor Omaha to I is it the
Donald WIberg Camily.

Mrs. Helen Wegl'z> n is home
again after staJ ing a f",w da)s
\I ith her sister, Mrs. }<'rank Zul
koski of Scotia. Sunday eallel S
\\ el e :\11'. and ~Irs. Halph Wlbel g

Will judge programs in May 'f
1he allllu.11 May day Cello\\'·

ship of the Chur<h WOlllen t:nited
was obs<,n ed by IIOlllen of nille
churches at the I\lira Valle>'
church l<'riday, stalting "lith
lunc h. I\II S. Dean Gruss II as tht:
first speaker, discussing the Ord
OpPOI tunity behool. A spedal of·
feling of $52.30 II as collected to
gile to the school. Each Ilomar!
also gale a pellny, a total Of
$5.52, this offeJillg llill be gileh
annually. . \ '.'

Mrs. Harriet Waters of Scotia
led dClotions, :\1rs. In in Herms
nH'Jer of t'ish Creek Salem was
orani1t, aecompanJ ing 'Kay
G.oldflsh and Nadine Babcock. '

1\1rs. Jess Mq ers' presided at
the election of new offieel s, ~1rs.
Charles Anderson Qf Scotia presi.
dent, I\Irs. LJlc Sinte1,{ of North
LovP lice president, Mrs. How·
ard Cook of Mira Valley secre·
tary, Mrs. Richald :\Ie)er of Sal·
em trcasurel'. They will be in·
stalled Nov. 7 at }<'ish Creek
Salem United I\let,hodist church,
Mrs. HenmmcJ el' the chairman,

During Mayall the Ilomen II ere
asked to monitor the mass media

l,ly writing their newspaper, T.V.
radio and magazines to commcnt
on good programs, and also on
the POOl' ones.

:lown allel COI!ldr!J
99 Years Marked

Lan Larsen of TUllla's Hest
Home mal ked his 99th bil thday
ThuJ:sday 1\lay 1. There II as no
real celebration although !\lr.
Llrsen seemed pleased II hen
Gene Hastsings and Chet Bal nes
stopped by to say "Happy l3i1 th-,
day," ~

lhe pace changed May 4 how
elt:r 1\ hen Mr. Larsen joined rel
atiles at the Bob Hill home at
Arcadia for a traditional birth
day party of icc cream and cakf.
Among tho,e pres~nt 1\('1 e p'
niece' and husband :\11'. and l\1ls.
Guy Wheeler of Joilet, lll; a
great ntphew, Ted Larsen and
wife and a great great niece
l.J nda Hall of Oma ha.

----
Mrs. Auble Honored

Special recognition was gil en
to :'Irs. Glen· Auble, ~Iomlay el~'
ning, whcn Chapter illl of P.KO.
met with Mrs. l'red Stoddard.
I\lrs. Auble has been 'a member
of P.E.O. for 50 Jears. Helping
Mrs..Auble ob,en e this spedal
occasion was a daughter 1\11'5,
Don Abernethy oC Grand Islam!.
~Irs. Sam Grimminger of Grand
Island II as also a speciill guest.

Open House Held
More than 200 per,ons stopped

by the Pierce Agen('y Thunda>'
and FI iday to admire the plush
offices of Hal Piclcp and Duane
Wolfe.

• Thcle was a long list of prizes
ghen at the elos~ of the tllO day
open hou~e. The grand jll'ize a
bl viler roaslcr 01 en, 1\ ent to ~lrs.
1':lcanorc Lenker. The second
pJize. a Iadio, was II on by

. In ing King. Thirty addltion,tl
gifts of a slllallcr villue \1 el e
lIon by Mrs. Carl Oli\ er, H. J.
Cronk, I\lrs. Charlie Dobru~sky
Mrs. Clarence Piel sen, t'. G. PG~
sek, Clara Jones, Charlie t'onl
l\1I S. Louis ZabloudiJ, John John'
I-:d WinkleUl<ln, Mena JOI gensen'
1\ II 5, Clle,ter Kirby, Dr. 1", J:
Osenlull ski, !illS. I\Itt rill Mason,
S. D. Lce, Huth WulCe, Geol gP
Wowi;\k, MIS. l1d Waldmann
Eillin Willi;J ms, D,II e WOlIll'

Kcnucth Kil hy, Jim Sic h, Jr'
Johu Haskell, Ladinc VilnZ,lndt
Vii gil Ual lies, Lew Uilk,], Flor~
euce Janda, Adolph Sell'nker
t't td Stoddal LI and Marie J\mler:
sen.

\-' .
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CHOICE SANDHILlS CATTLE
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Burwell Livestock Market/Inc.
"One of The Sandhilts Largest, Cattle Auctions"

Cattle Sales Every Friday at Burwell
The market where you can buy or sell with confidence.

I .•

STOCK COW DIVISION, featuring:
10 choice Hereford CO\\ s. many with call es
30 choice Hereford COIlS \lith calles, aCCletlHed an'a
25 choice Hel eford cows with ca!l'es, acci edited al ea
24 choice Herdol d COI\ S 1\ ith call es, Holt Co.
17 choice Helefonl & Black Angus cows \lith calles
15 choice Black Angus CO\\S I\ith calles at side.
15 choice Herdol d stock COIl s \I ith call es at side
4 Registexed lIerefold blllls, 2 & 3 ~ears
1 II elI·bl oke Saddle Horse
. Usual lun of \leigh LIp coli's, bolqgna bults & other cattle.

Remember this Friday will be our last Selle until some
time in Jvly. Please call 346·5135 if you have cattle you wish
to consign to this big auction. Be sure to attend our sa Ie this
Friday if needipg cattle for pastvre. Phone 346·$135 for further
sale information. Sale time 12:00 noon.

,
Comignments for this Friday:

1,500
Friday. May19th at Burwell

This Friday will be our lut sale at BUI well for severdl
weeks as the pastur~ season is now het e apd we have "n ex
tensive rcbuildirg program which will start nellt week.

CALF & FEEDER DIVISION. including:
20U ;xha choice lIeleCold heifers, 575 to 650 lbs. '
140 ch9ice lIerefoJd, Angus & Angus ClOSS steel' calles, 450 Ivs,

. StllCtly gr('c n
13.0 choice Hereford call l'S, 450 to 600 lbs.
90, choke Herefold & Angus cross ca!\es, 450 to 550 lbs,
75 choice & fam:y Hereford heifer caries. 400 to 450 Ibs.
65 choice Hereford ca!\ es, 40Q to 475 11)s.
45 choice HeleCord sleer ca!\es, 475 Ius, sLIietly gletll
40 choice black Angus call es, 300 to 400 Ibs.
4P choice black Angus call es, 400 to 450 lbs.
35 fancy Hereford calles, 400 to 450 Ibs: strictly gleen
20 choice Hereford steerf', 600 to 700 lbs.
15 chotec Hereford call es, 350 to 400 11)s.

Plus 1110re consignments by salt; time.

hal Catholie lligh School
Jim Clements of Scotia was a

Sunday 01 ernight guest of Rob·
ert Vlach .

Mr. and :\Irs. Leonard VIae h
and Carmon II ent to Columbus
Io'riday to I bit at the 11 an I\hl
born home. On Sunday Mr. and
MI s. Geol ge Vlach and sons of
Grand Island called at the
Vlach home.

John and Geol ge Vlad1 lIent
to Gnll1d Island Sunday to vis·

, it I\Ir. and Mrs. George Vlach Jr,
Mr. and I\Irs. Victor Cook and

1\1rs, James Cook of North Loup
and :\11',. Axilin,1 Rasmu's,en of
Elba 1\ el e Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and ~lrs. Dean Hasmus·
sen.

Mr. and Mrs. CeCil SCI crance
of NOI th Loup 1\ ere guests of
Mr', and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
at the club in St. Paul in ousel v·
ancc of :\lrs. SCI cranee's bil tho
day. ,

Mrs. Lester Wells, 1\1Is. Ken·
neth Bennctt, I\Irs. Eldon Walk·
er, and :\lrs. f\;nton Ilent to
Broken Bow :\lontl,ly to attend
a shol\er.

Mr, and I\Irs. Milton Kruze of
l"tlmcr IIC1'e Sunuay c"lIps at
thc Lester Wells home. Mrs. TOIII
Wallin and 1J,lrbara of Scotia and
1\1Is. Lestcr Wells, Kirk and Kim
called in Btoken Bow Thursday.
\)n SundelY Mr. and Mrs. Wells
awl childrcn attendcd a ('Ollfb ma·
tion dinner at the chul'l'h in S(,;o
tia for Chri,! y ilallll's.

Mr. anu MIS. Hoy Linl, Mr.
~nd !\In. l'lal ellce Obellnein'
aud chiltIlcn, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ljnn Oucllueier and uaughter of
Kamas II ent to Glltncr SundelY
to attcnu the golden I\('dding an
nhersary of Mr. anu l\lrs, Ih uce
lluffm,l n

Mr. and l\lrs. Gale 130) ce oC
Omaha \Iere Saturd,.y C\l'ning
eelllers at the Iton JtllScn home.

1\1r. and I\hs. G('olge TatIow
\I el e SUl1llay aCtellwon eallel s at
the Julius I\lad.,en home.
. 1\11'. and I\lrs. Ed ill Inger of
JIa~till~s I\tre Satulllay dinner
guests at the George Tatlow
hQme. Mrs. NOl man Krebs, CrJ"
stIe antI Hobin of Juniata came
later to attend the funeral of
Minnie Lind,

MrS. Stan1l'y Tucker \I ent to
Scotia TuebdaJ and accompan·
ied l\hs. Lester Sal\lple to Gree·
ley I~ hel e they attended an ex·
tellSiun meeting.

Fred KotJ ic of St. Paul was a
Sunday dmner guest at the Henl Y
Halla home. Mr. and :\!J S. Frank
1\Ior;1It:(' II t:re Saturday callers
thele.

Mr. and l\lrs. Stanley Tuckl'r
accompanied 1\11'. and Mrs. Ar·
nold l\lalottke and Phjllis of 01"\
to LincJln Saturday to attend a
\I eddin Q •

Mr. antI Mrs. Lester Lucht anu
children Ilere Sunday supper
guests at the Bob BiH th homp .

:\11'. and !\frs. Lester Lucht
and children 1\ cre Saturday CI c·
ning callers at the AlCreL! Hoy
home,
, Mrs. AICled Ku,zek and Joan
of Grand IslaJl<J 1\ ere Saturday
callers at the llJl'on Barnes home.

Mrs. EI erelt Barnes 1\ cnt to
Gothcnbul g Friday to spend the
\\cekend \lith her sister, Mrs.
Em[ila Harmon.

Mr, and ~lIs. Wiluur Leth, Mr,
and l\1rs. Hay Parker, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Leth and chil
dren of Grand Is!<lnd \I ere Sun
day luncheon guests at the Elis·
ius Leth home.

Tw ehe ladies cleaned the
cl)un:!l building Thursday,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anthuny
of Scolia II qe Sunday CI ening
eallers at the Hay Parker hOllle.
. Mrs, En ing Hanzel, l\lrs. Hay
Parkcr, and MIS, Harold Hoon
\lent to St. Paul friday to lisit
l\Irs, Lillie McCloughan at the
Ivan I\lcCrdckcn home.

-
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728·5102, C. D. Cummins
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CHAROLAIS
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50 Purebred
And Perc7ntage Charolais bulls.

BULL SALE
Satur.day, May 10th

12:.30/P.M. c.d.s.t.

The Sar~ will be held at the

Atkinson Livestock Market
Atkinson, Nebr. Ph. 402/925·5141

728·3111, offic.

I

Papered -; Brceding Age -- Also a fel~' select) e'lJ'lings. These
bulls ale 111 SOLllld bleeding conditIOn and rady to go to \\ulk
for )OU. Health & t'ertilily Tested _

Salsness Ranch and Leatherwood F~rm

Sale Date -
Friduy. May 23rd the frank Ptacnik Estate sale.

FQr more information, contact 
I

Ord Livestock Market

For this wc~k -

Live'stock Auction
Saturday. May 10

Anot,her Qctive to strong cattlo market
I~st Saturday.
I SJI\elll c~lIes sclling $31.00 to $GO.OO PCI' hcad; calH'S 011
ury fccd sclllllg $70.00 to $100.00 l!er hcad; \\ f heiCcrs 300 to 375
Ibs, ~3 00 to $35.50; wf stcels 350 to 100 Ius. $36.00 to $39.00'
I\! hobtcin CJtlSS heifers 355 Itls. $30.50, 1\ f dail y cross heiff'.,l ~
:)01 lbs. $28.00; \\f dailY ClOSS stCfl'S 513 Jvs. $:32.05; wf dairy
CH'SS stccrs 680 Ius. $29 GO, wf ,tccrs 101 lbs. $36.80; I\f heifClS
167 Ius. $33.80; hi uckldacc bull call cs 393 Ius. $35.25; II f StCCI s
318 Iv;;. $38.00; H'.'btciu steCl's $23.80 to $27.75; augus dairy
er~ss stcels 557 Ius. $33.50, weigh Ull (OIlS $18.20 to $21.70;
Milk COli s sh oug.

, .

2 2·)'r. old rc~i:;telcu while fm.cd hlJllll;d blccdiH~ bulb
2 2-yr. old regblered Polled w( bull:.; ,
2 An'Jus yearlin'J bulls

20 small baby calves
30 choice holstein heifers 8 weeks to 100 lb:;., Wis<;on:.;in

brcd, locully owned.
15 choice black heifers 500 to 550 lbs., open, one man
12 w( & brocklcfaco steers 325 to 425 Ibs., green
12 angus·dairy cross steers 375 to 450 lbs., homo raised
20 wf & brocklcfaco stcers & heifers 400 to 500 lbs., green
15 angus· dairy cross steers 500 to 600 lbs.. green
25 mixed &teers & heifer~ 300 to 400 lbs., green
12 black wf steers 600 to 700 lbs.. home raised

. Several milk 'cows
Many more mixed cattle in smaller loIs by sale lime:

HOG S
$21.20 lias paid COl" butchl'rs Ileighing 217 Ibs, 229 Ibs. al

~21.05; 239 Ibs. $2080; 293 lbs. $1~.70, 265 Ius. $20.50; fancy
lIght SOIlS to $19.50, 385 Ius. $18.40, 485 Ibs. $17.80, 455 Ius.
$~8,05. 444, Ius. $17.95, 500 to 600 lbs $17.30 to $17.70; small
pigs $11.00 to $12.00 p~r head 45 lbs. at $16.00, 51 Ibs. $23.25;
50 Ius. $21.00;. Cceding shoats 119 lbs. $24.00 vcr CII t.; blood
SO\\S \'C{'Y actllc $65.00. to $100.00 per head; HcalY \leigh-up
boars $14.50 to $15.50 \11th a few real light boars to $17.10;

Another good run '~f stock hogs for the sale this week',
including, several bunches of pigs, ~eeding shoats and
brood sows along with several breeding boars.

The market is very atlive and it may be a good time "to
move any stock thilt is ready to go. If you need stock <\nd are
unable to attend the sale (all us, we order buy at no charge to
you.

Ordered to Vietnam
LJ'nn Obermc!er, son of Mr.,

and Mrs. Clalence Obenncier,
has re('~iI cd orders for duty in
Vietnam.

Mrs. Leth's Father Dies
I\1rs. Wilbur Leth recel I cd

\I ord Monday of the unexpe(:ted
death of hcr father, John Beck
of St, Paul.

Penona15
. Mr, awl ~hs. t'~II\Ood ill,wl'h·
aid an'olllpilllied MIS. Tom
Blanchard and dJughter of Grand
Island 011 the ~llane to California
lor a lisit With 1\11'. and Mrs.
LeHny ZabJoudil and children '
Tom Blanch;\nl' aCCOIllI';ll1ied his
tn other in law to Califolllia ill a
Clr .
'1\-IIs. L,ura 1.assclI amI MI's.

AJl.elina It;lSI\l'ts>cn of 1';11),1 and,
Mrs. r.ll,ius Lcth welc Thurs
day aftCinoon e,llIel s at ~he l.ouie
Ha~muss('n home

Mr.. allJ :\hs. AdolI'h Jen~cn,
M1'. and I\h,. Ch,u les Kll\ent,
J:;leIJll, lIelen, 1':nlll and Martin
anll WilliC' TUIll,1 \H'I e Saturday
£Iening Sll\JJJcr guebts of ~Ir. antI
Mrs. Vancel Kment at, the Eltn
S~pper Club Cur Mrs.. K\llenrs
blrlhdiiY.

Mr, and ~!J,. Jim Calluth ~{
Scolia \\ele SatLilday supper

~ By Evelyn DO/1sc"eski
:. Mrs. ~linnie Lind, 82, a long·
timc resident oC Cotesficld: died
Thursday mornin~ at the St.
faul Hospital Sne suffered a
§troke Tue~day aftel noon and \\ as
foul,ld by her neigh1)ol f', ~Ir, and
Mrs. Geolge Tatlo\l, IIho took
her to the hOf'pital Funeral sen·
ices 1\ ere held at the CotesCield
¢hurch Satunlay afternoon I\itli
burial in. the CotesCield cemderJ'

Tiny Nephew Succumbs
1\11'. and Mrs. Harold Hoon

II ere Sunday dinner guests of
Mrs, Bertha Neuman. I\lrs. N~u·
man had reeeiled I\ord that
a s~x-month-old nephew, Hobett
Wlute of Trenton, died.

. ,

Cotesfield Quotes

Mrs.. Lind Dies in St. Paul Hospital
Two· Days After Suffering Stroke

guests at the Edldn Donsches,kl
h01110

~11 s Jim Krouse of St. Paul
look :\Irs. Bellha ~eull1an to St
Paul TuesdaJ' :\Irs. S\\ cdc Krone
of ~orth Loup II as a Thursday
caller lhere and on Saturday :\11'5,
N:euman attended the Joan Lar·
son-:\hke Doan \\edding in Grand
Island.

Mr, and :\Jrs. Lee Allen Nier:
sen and children and Cindy lIar·
ley of Gredey \\ele Sunday sup
per guests at the Helman Niel·
sen home.

M1'. and :\Irs. Edllin Domeh
eski and :\11'. and :\11'5. Jim Car·
ruth' of ~eotia I\ere Sunday after·
noon luncheon guests at the Le·
Hoy Wells home in Grand Island.

.Mr. and :\lI's. Einer Nielsen
\\ent to Grand Island Friday to
visit Huben Paulson Ilho had just
alTh cd I)ome from the hospl tal.
Satunla) elening the Nielsens
called at the Eiller Nielsen home
in Elba.

Mr. and :\lrs, I\lilton MOrin ce
,cntcrtain~'d the follol\ ing guests
for supper Sunday to celebrate
the birthda) s of their daughter
MerilJn and their son Lee: 1\11'.
and' MI s. t'rimkie Moralcc and
girls, Mr. and I\Irs. Frank 1\101"
alec Sr, amI 1\11', and 1\11' ••
Geol ge Grit:l and daughter of
Dannebrog. .

Mr, and l\lrs. Julius Mildsel1
\\ent to KcartlCy Friday to ViSit
the' All in :\Iarht family.

MIS. Francc's Tum" I\as a call·
er at the Earl Hughs home Wed·
nesday.

I\lrs. ILll'I;.nd Wdls Ilent \0
Onl '1 hun,day ~o I bit 1\11 s. Zig
l'olacz at the hosv ital .

1\11' amI 1\115. Harland \\<'ells
\\ent to Grand Island Sunday af·
tl;ll\fJOn to I isit at the N:els Lar·
Min home. Their UO)S sta~ed
at the (linton Wells home in
Elba.

Mrs. G13d:s :\leJ crs, Mrs.
Franklc ~loralec and girls, anll
~lr~.' 1.eon,l1 d Vlach \\ ent to
Granll bl,llld Sunday to attend
a musical program at the Cen·

1 '

I : ..'
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SECTION TWO

Oru
line •.• com·mence firing! Six of 7S yovng shooters who participated in state 88 gvn tOUI n1ment take aim as coaches w'atch,

And slowly squeeze, •• Cindy Green z",roes in as Coach Emanuel Sich observes, Hqppy' over third·place finish was Ord contingenl of, left to ri9ht, Coach Emanuel Sich, Steve Wolf, Randy Gr?ss, Morley Koll, Cindy' Green, arid 'Bobby Rice.

Orleans Shooters Deadly
At State' BB l

A

ournament

, "...•" ,

,
Firin9 squad takes aim from silting position,

Cindy Green vses telescope to watch teammafe's pr09ress.to check the results and 'QUilt the bV,lI's·eyes.After' five shQts, it's

Coach re-cocks gun as Randy Gro~s awaits second shot from sitting position,

Ilith 371. an'd Janet ltodenbaugh
II ith 346, ,

The male 110denbaugh had the
top one, position score, putting
nine of 10 shots it) the bullseye
fI 0111 the prone position, He had
99 of a possible 100 points,

Orleans thus has a perfect rec·
cnl in the state tournament. Last

, " ) car WClS its first time to com·
'I he b;.nk of UU guns echoed thlOUg:1 Oed High ~choors pete, and the farming community

gym!ld~iujll for a!lllo~t four hours Saturd,ty after noon as 75 of situated ncar the Ncbraska,Kan·
"" I. k' 1" '.J I I 'f . sas border now has two champ·
neur~lS .\ S Illest )oung lllar"SIll~'1l uelllomlr.ltCl t lCll' rolltl\:[ ionships to show for <\s many ef.
heritage. : forts. , ,

The ol'c~lsioll was the fourth allnual ~tatc shooting CdUClli,)Il Ord lIas led to its third· place
tOLl11l~\I1Knt spomon.:d by Nellr.lsk.! Ja~'c<.:cs. It dim.lxcd 13 \\cck's finish by Bobby Hice, whosc 344
r t

.., 1 I . ~ paibts placed him well ahead of
,0 r~\l1llngf 111 fm~lfl',SI1lal1s.;lp ;hjl~ I~;!~t --O;Ll--fi~;i~h~d-'i-t;tiH~ his !teammates, Morley Koll was
anu gun S,l yt)' _lJr thl: p.lrll..:t- show PCISllioll with 1.575 points, second with 313, followed by
panls. . , $) <:;'Illpl.etc W,tS tlte' Orleans Steye WoIfwith 312. CindY Green

Whcn th~ l.l~t of 1lI01'C th~\ll dOlllin<,[ir'n that the Harlan ~ol~n· 3ci1~ 304, ~l~d, Handy Gross with
3000 "OUlll!S of '111l111uniti'on ~y tean~ Iud the lop three mdl\", , ' '. Iduals In eYClY one of the four Those fhe ~ollngsters were
had D.,;cn ,yxpl'ndcd, h\c Je.ld- L1iffeletlt shoJtin~ pvsiti')ns, It sclecled to n'pn'sellt Onl flom a
C)cS frum the little tOl'n of Or· thus recci\l'd all 12 1I1u1als pre· field of more tban 40 hopefuls
lc<;ns (popubtion (JOB) Iud pn)\ cd sented for those places. IIho II ere enrolled for the train·
the1l1~elves, tile dJs(':ot things to III LICt, the only thing Orleans iug sessions, Emanuel Sic-h, who
Illodern (lay B~lff310 llills in the' did not win was the sccoml and conducted the trailiing, ser\'cd as
st.lte. The quintet, \Ihieh includ· tbird·pI,.ce te,'1ll trcphies owl the coach,
cd two girb, sC'}J'cd 1.811 points irldidduCll mcd,ds that \\cnt to Project chairman for lhe touni·
out cf a ~'Ossible 2,000. In adrJi· 1IH'm1 crs of th%e squads. ament was Vall I'apicrnik.
lion t l ) var!,)us tJ(.phks and lll\:d· Tom Ittlston \cd the \\iuncrs, The competition was conducted
ab, lIlat St'IlI\' (':lIned thcll1 arc· \\ho also topprd last )ear's CVll!' 0\('1' a 15 fo"t rang~, which is
peat tri.' t,) the national finals prUlLH1, "ith 381 points out of cOll1parahle to a 50,foot range
scLeduled July 4-6 at OHllJlll1 a po~si!Jle 100. One of the girls. with a ,22 rlfle,
l'ark, Kan, C~dlthla Vunhy, was next with Youn£:~t('l's riHlging in age

~ccol\(l place \\cnt to the ll:ts· 374 puints, Then follo\\ed Stan from 7 to 14 )ears were eligible
tillgS ~e~:.'l __~~t~ I~~_8_ poinl~ __~t'}L!cn;:Cl1J~1~.it.I~~7~, Ji!n _~!s~~_lo_~:'ltic~:,te~ _ ~' __

Fate of State's Top School Offici'al
May .Be Known by Sundown Today

By lI.clvill P.)'JI dcciu('s to !i~c 1\liller. inions said, "h3S to bc the be~t
'S!.1tcho~·;,o Co"c~l'"ndcl1t "1h"ll' is no 'l'Jl,:,tlOtl about it," of our knowkds<:- anu odid adcd
TilO N~tJrJ~kol PrO~5 A~~Il. he staled, "1he 1l1e111lier ill \\llirtl in accordance \\ilh our ad\ic:e.

Lli\l'OLN - lit.' Slate School they do \\I1e1t(\('r they do \1 ill lIetlce. it al'l'Ci\IS conceivable
[;,) a\(1 h"s sch,r-lluh".\ a slJrcial dclcllnil/e \\1Ielt our 1'('''I'')I1Se \\ill that SO!lle of his actiolls \\hich
l1H'dill'~ tC)dil~' (I !tlllo(L1Y) t'l C01l· oe," might lJe !>ubketcd to ('LiUcal
~itl('l' hullers Idatiilg to the COli· l! tile IJ'Jald lolcs tv uisc!t:Hgo:> ~C1ptiny by the bOiJ!d ma> h'l\c
tiJl\ll"j CI,11,lo)lllcnt of VI'. l'loju Ihe CUllll11i~~irJ:l('r, Urboll1 said, been lInllel telked and carrIed out
l\Iilkl' i1S st~tc ('dl.ll'Jlion COIl1· !\lillcl' \\ill continue to scne Ull· while lel,)ing on the' formcr ad·

, lIli"ioIlCr, lil a court Udelll1ilHtiOtl of the \i~'e of this office.
The official Iwli( l' of thp "111" issues is millIe,

cial IIlcctil1iJ UOc'w·t indud.~ all 'lIwrc al e eight lllemlJer llil the "l! so, \Cry po~~ibl'y \Ie could
lllllWUIH Cl11('nt th:!t !llillcr's fi,.· LeaHI, all,j fi\e \Mes \\oulll be be pl:H'cd in a posihon of con·
in~~ is to be cons'u('" d, but ;1n IJ('('llr'u ta disl~ds'i l\11l1rL }<'o'.lr flict of intcre~t \\CIC \\e called
opinion fro111 tlle "tlOlli','y gell' an{i·l\lillel' \oles 1ll'pCilr 10 Lc as. upon 10 express an opinion as to
£1"I's off,c.' 1'11·'l(·~t.,s tll"t IJU"· , 0 th tl h· 1 h the legdlity or proptiety of the

" u, ~ u sure,-" n e 0 1l'l' 'll1u, e i!P' cOll1lllbsioncr's action," the op.
lie notice iSil t n\.Jndat)ry fol' all ~JC['rs to ha\e the definite sup· inions said,
Hell1s to he eomidel cd at a spc· 110rt of t1llee board mCtllbcrs,
fial me-cling,' The \ote \\hith could ercate a Although the opinions ducked

lhclo \\<lS a qu,'sHen alJout majoIity or a deadlock belongs to the questions of procedures \\hiC'h
\\helher' l\Iillcr coul,j be filt'd Llo)d Wright of Rejn"l(\s, He could le~aIly be used to fire the
'Wit,ho,lt plioI' notice and a hear· s~id he he d promised his \ole to cOlllmisslOner, they did say the at·
ill~, ,but t!le ",ttoll1ey &eneral's no one 2,nd l\olJldn't announce it torney gener.ll's office is "in·
opUllon s:,111 that question was unlil he casts it. clint>\.l to the view" that \10 sen'·
difficult to p!1S\\ cr" Thcre was control er:-.y last es at the pleasure of the ooarcL

The' special mc,ctin~ was an· \H'ck on the matter of hiring :1n If this is true, according to the
nO~ln'(.Ct! by Vr. Allen llllrkh311tt ollt,sil1e attotney lo assist the of inions, ~li!ler could "be reo
of NOlf,)!k. the bv:uu 1'ltsidl'nl, boalel, d I
\~Ij» \\ "s l'e"JJ.Jncling to a re<lue:t After the alt<)rney general's of. p ace at any regu ar meeting of
origi'ully m:llk by ~Irs, Veborah fice auth'Jlil.'d outsiue> counsel, the board or at any duly called
Shc'pherd cf Lexington. Burk· 13urkh,ut!t arranged \\ith Lincoln sJlocial meeting of the board with·
h~Fdt SJill he 11.,,1 polletl th(~ atlollley AS3 ChIiste nsen to be. out any charges, notice of heal"
mc\nbels and ,nlJjo!ity fO\'or- gin re~,carth on legal questions. in~, or any specific plocedural reo
d ' I t' ,"'·cl'tl1.'r BllI'kll,'II"l nOr C11rl·0. qUlrements other than thos'~ inC, a spee:t3 n:e,' Ing. ", u 0 th II fl' I .,

" Bdore he schnIu!eJ it. ho ask· tetben \\Quld discuss \~hethcr a e ca 0 t 1e speCla meeting.'
cd for gllhl~I'C\, fnom tl,e atlrlney f(e Iud been agrefLI 1o, " The opinions,' ho\\e\cr, also
'general's office ,md I'ecei\cd tWI) The three pro.:\liller membels pointed out thelt "it could be 1'.:'3,
lettcl S in reply. Thi.! fir~t o,ltlinul of the boal cI obj':'({cd to the se· sonabl>, arguC'd til'll, the' legis.
'prot:ec1L\les for qlling a special le([ion of an attorney \\ithoLlt latuH', by specifjing the basic
medir,g. and th.:' othl.'r dealt \\ itlt thcir consultation, '1 hl'y said they grounds for H'mO\ al. cOlltem·
procedures for dismissing a com· h&dn't ~een the altol ney gcnc~ plateq that \he ~tate board of cd·
mlssiun0l'. aI's opinions at the time Chris· ueutlon wou d fix a tcrm certain
E~ch of tile .opinions said out· tensen was asked to' begin his an,l that the statutory grounds

~ide IE'[pl couns2l could be hirtd research, for removal are e~elu~i\e.

to alhise tho boar~, The 1\1iller supporters are "If \\e aceei,t the \alidity of
The selecti'Jn allll cmplo) tnt'nt ~orlllan Otto of I\li11ard, Robcl t this argument," the opinions said,

of an OUlside atl')l'll"y are t'So of Simmons of Scottsbluff, and "thcn the notice and hearing re.
the items Ibted on 'I hlll'"day's Frank Lilnltis of Lincoln, Sim· quiremcnts I11LISt be met before
agenda, A lhild ag('nda item is a mons and L1nllis are attornf') s,, 1 the commissioner may be dis·reliew of the atlorllt'Y general's John \Va£oncr of Gr:Jnc Island, eh 1,.
opinions relating to' the 'rights, an anli,;\1ilfel' board member, al. arge(,
po\\ers, and duties" of the board so is an attorney. . The attorne~' general's office
"in rela.tionship to continued elll· The outsiuc counsel was au· decided the questions are "not
plojment of Flo)d A, Miller in thoril;rd by the attorney genel"' free from doubt," and are "prop·
the office of the commbsionel' a1's oHit:e because, according to . ctly mCittcrs 'Which special coun·
of education," the opinions sent to llurkhardt.' scI should and can determine. If

Miller has hired an attorney, 'the state justice department had ,the matter is liti~ated. then he
Warren Urboll1 of Lincoln, . produec1 Miller \lith advice duro \\Quld be in' a pOSition of defend

Urboll1 said the matter is cCr·' 109 his tel n1. ..', the board and back up his o\\n
Ifain to ~o into ('ouIt if the hoard "The commis,ioner," the op· ,opinion,"
I •

I
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Sincerely,
Mrs, Willis Scofield
Mitchell, Neb.

(Editor's. Note: -The c1ippil19 to
which Mrs. Scofield refers i5 one
requesting Burwell ladies to do·
nate an hour of their time' each
week assisting in that comnwn
i.ty's nursing home. The ladies
wouls:J help tho~e who are unable
to walk by thell1~elves, who can
not write letters, etc. Besides
individual, respon~es to tbe Ie·
que~t, the !adfes groups {rllin sev.
eral churches agreed to help out).

chko and Yepishev.
How the oth'~r ijlell1bers of the

So\iet l'olitbulo or the Central
Commi ttce of toe"p-So\ iet.. l'f?m·
lllunist Pal t.y fit 111 this }(~Jder·
ship pietUl ~ is not -clear tl)" Anler.
ican and NATO irHelligeric'e ex·
P~ltS. .' , 'j

VUl in",:: his missions to Pra~ue
anJ E:1St Berlin, l\l,ushalJ I)re·
chko met high cst officials of: the
thl ee most impol'lant Soviet·
bloc counllies - \1 ithuut a rep·
resentatilc of the Politburo 01'
CentLll Committee being pres.
ent. This unprecedented action
~oLlld indicate Grechko's domino
ant inflLlence in Kremlin leader·
ship.

lei"il' to co":e to thc paid/.
CI~r~ fut' ~IClCr: etlouqTI (0 1i~ten

to tile tale of OtiINS' !Jains.
Help IIle to elldul'e the'll ILith
paticllce

But ,col 111'1 /:p, on 111)1 Oil 1! achcs
alid paills - the!! al e it/creas
illil. ([lid JIl,l/ lot e of rel'ear"il/f/
tltell~ is becolililill :meetcr as
the ycaes go b1/. _' ,"

Tcach Ille the glo,iou~ I(',snil tAat 1

o~'Ul,iollllIlJJ it is po",jbl.e tha(' 1
I 1IIQII be lIlista J;clI.. I

Kcep ]l.e rc(,sOI/UU1:1 ,.)/ceq,t,. ~ ~'o ;
not leallt to be SClllit -, SOl/I¢"
of Ulelll <.LIC 'tl halel to /;'((",;
'Ieit/z - out a ,,'IIII' old per~6)l' .
is aile of tTie CIOllllillfJ Ilorl.s' >
of tllc denl.

lIIal,e ),It' thu/ltlhtflll - but not
wood!!. heipful -'- but not bo§
Sil. With ,,1,1/ vast store 01 '(I.~:-)
d011i it 8eelll.~ It piltl Ilot to H"~' ,
it all, but tholt knOieest, Lor:', 1
!I'ul I /lallt a few fl iel/ds at '
tTle ella. .,

IVOX POP I
Dear Sir:' \

I am sending a clipping that 1
tOle out of the Buncell rnbttlle.
It ga\e me an idea that it \IOllld
be so nice if sQme of the laclkW
in Ord tha t are able \\ ould len
their sen ices to the rest nqme ,
such as L\'13ow's HOlne for Sen
ior Citilens. ,. {: >'

aliI' mother li\ t;S there and~
hav ing lost the use of her hancls~'
is unable to write 10, an)'one.

~Iy t\\0 sisters a'rid'l \\ould' b·e.i
{ore\ er grateful i.I \1 e coulcj )US\
~ecehe ~ line from. Mother pose!
tn a \\11Ile. We wnte and Wflt~,
ant] no ans\\ el" It seelllS so ter~:

rible. because 1\lother was alwa)&1
a faithful \\1 ikr to us all. 1,'" ~

\Ve call as often as. \\ e C'II)"
but oh, for a lettq'.' .'.' '.~i

1 don·t know \\hat )OU call do'
about it, but just felt it \\'01 th ,a
trt

The Summit Meeling

---------~---._---------------------~-------.-

During that Apr. 9 mt:etin~
Marshal Grechko handed the se·
cret pbns to Ulbricht, flank':d
by Premier \Vdli Stoph and his
heir apfdnnt, Elkh HOllechr.

. The follol\ing day Greehko met
\\ ith lioll1ulka and Premier Jo·
zef C~ rankie\\ icl, plus a group
of Poltsh miltt2.ry ofLcers, to br id
tholll on the coming action.

The far-lcac hing significance
of Grechko's mission was under·
lined by the pr"senle oj Deputy
Foreign ~Iinistel' V.S Sem) ono\,
the Kremlin's top political ex·
pelt on Europo, and Halshall Ni·
kolai Kr)lov, a deputy defense
minister in cha'l ge of Russia's
Iocket for~es.

NATO intcllisence expel ts say
it was Marsh,11 lirechko \\110
planned and dil eded the SO\ iet
milital't invitsion of l'L"choslo·
vakia 111 Au~ust. And \\ hen the
defeme mirllSter of the UniteLI
Alab Republic - Sham:l Bad·
ran - made his hUll ied trip
to :lIoscow shodly bdol e the six·
day Arab-Israeli war in June,
19U7, GrHhko encouraged him to
pu t mili tal y pressure on IsraeJ.

The Grechko . Brezhnev . Yep·
ishev team is knol\ 11 to fa\ or
missile and nuclear al ms negotia·
tions \\ith the U. S. as a co\er
for their 0\\ n expansion of new
strategic \\eapons.

The 'militalY - politieal troika
also is kno\\ n to fa\ or increased
Russian and So\iet-bloc arms
shipmeuts to North Vietnam and
North Korea, thereby helping
those nations keep Amci iean fol"
c~s tied dO\1 n in the Far East.

Ger,eral Yepishcv, chief polit·
ical con\.missar of the SO\ iet ann·
td for ces, is now in charge of
a campaIgn to comince the Rus·
sian ~l(opJe that the U. S. is pie·
paring for a new \\orld war.

In a recent article publis~ed by
KOlilllWHi"t. official monthly of
the SO\ iet COll1munist Pal ty Cen·
tral Co,l)l\1iltee, General Yepish·
ev \Hote that the "classical Lcn·
inist teachin$' \\hich holds that
a selies of II ightful clashes be·
been Communism anll the West
is ine\itable, )"till applies it} the
nuclear age," - " • . ~

13relhnt:v'~ 'role in tho; lroik,l
is to orgdnizc COIUlI111liht Pally
sup port, -.\ jJhin Rus~ia, and
thlOUghout the \\ orld .to suppuIl
the new militaly strategy of Gle-

•
\

The Grand Strategy 'i ~

\\'Ith more than 60 percent of C91~le o.ut strongly agflinst recog·
all American air, sea, and ground mtlOn 1Il any \\ay of Walter Ul·
combat units ti",d do\\n in Vid· bricht's E",t Gelman Commun.
nam and the Far East, this group ist gO\Cll1menl.
of NATO experts 1\ ill n th,'t Ow This st~nLl by K:e,inger is a
new SO\ id troika is pH'palinG to major ~tulllbling, block to the tro· (t
take alhanlai',e of the SitU,lli\J!l Ika's plan for incolpolating West
by tr')ing to topple the P10- Gelluany int'j a pro-So\iet Ger.
United Stat",s go\elnment in \Vest nnu Rq),lbli~ llith the capital in
Germany. a Comnlill1iot-controlkd Berlin.

The Grechko . Brelhnev . Ye,). . Under the Grcchko . Brezhnev'
ishcv team rrputcdly is comine· Yepbhcv strategy, SO\ct troops

,cd the time \Hll be ripe this' \\ ill be 1ll0\ ed clos2r to East (
SUlllmer to bring. political, mili· Gel III ,lll y'S bonIer to back up
tal y, amI economic pressLlre on effOI ts of the Socia~' V;ll)ocratic
\Vest Germally to relace Ch,1I1- Party for fOlcing KiesiI'lger out.
celioI' Kurt Georg Kiesingcr \\ith 'Ihe strategy also calls for new
a pro So\iet leader. . SO\ iet air and ground harass·

Their plan calls for agents in the ment of West 13erlin, to be car·
SO\ iE.t Democratic Pally (SDP) ried out in June and July.
to lead a campaign calling for These and othl'r !:Olill secIet dc·
Kiesinger to step do\\ n anJ let tails of the troika's plans for Wcst
nc\\ly elccted West German Prt's. Gelmany \Iere re\eaJed by Mar·
ident Gustav lleincnnnn appoint sh,ll Glel'hko \\heu he met reo
a successor after he takes office ccntly I\ith ERst Gellu:w Prt'si·
July 1. dent \Valter Ulbricht and Polish

First SeelCti\ry \Vlld\slaw Gom·
Dr. Kiesinger, lead?r of th,~ ulb at So\iet Ann): headtluart.

Christian Denweratic Union, has ('IS ncar East lkrlin,

From The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate
By Paul Scott

\VASHI~G I ON - Ihe gfLJ\\ing intluL'nc.: in Russi.ln 1c,ld
• ership of a milit<u)-politiL'al troika is causing del'p concern amonJ
. PrL:sidcnt Nixon's inklligcne.: alhis.:rs. <>

, IIe.ldeu by Dd.:ns.: ~1injster Andrei Grechko, thc powcrful
"hard-linL''' trio also indud.cs Communist P,lrty Chid LIX?nid
Url:tltlll.'v and Gl.'n. Alexei Yt.:~ishev, hl.'dd of the chid politkal

'administration of the Sovit.:t --;- ---- - T--- - .-~"-- ---- .'- --:-

D 'f ~1' , Hsed the establishment of an ad·
L, el1se n IIlJstry. vance Sodet miJj(;,Iry cO!ll~nand
Illcsc thn'e 1c,1UCIS ,1ppear to post v.hich has tak(n control of

be dU!Ilin.ltill" the Kf\:llllin all Rus,i:ln :inti Suviet blut' forC'·
k.ldclShip ,lIlt!' pelsolully for- "s. in l'~l'chuollJ\~ki~, E:d, <":Cl'·

1 · 1 ,. ,. 1Il,lIly, 1 UIJIld, and lIun!:;dry. '
mu ,ltlI1g t 1C SO\It:! Ulllon s CLcch and Polish forces con. "
foreign-military policy toward the sidered unreliable by the Rus·
t;nitcd States and Europe. . sians are being gradually trans·

. The U.S.S.R.'s new "forward ferred to the Chinese·So\iet bor·
s~ratl'gy," t,tnder :\hich t~e RU~. del' .area alleg~dJy .to bolster '
Slans are ll1creaSll1g theIr Hull· RUSSian troops 111 dIsputed re-
tary forces in Eastern Europe gions. ,
amI the :lIediterrall"Jn, is credit· Elite Russian troops, including
~d to the Grechko-131edmev·Yep· 'he:lvY armor and rocket units, are
1sh"v team. being quietly moved into the four

The rising military . political Sodet bloc nations to replace
role of Man,h,\l GIHhko was the Czech and Polish forces sent
clearly indicated last mouth I\hen to the Yar East.
he. \\,as en.tr\lsted \\ith. the high· Alth?l;'gh American intelligence
pnollty nw;slOn on fl)lng to Pra· autholltleS are puuled o\el' whdt
gue and aIr,lnging for the replace' is behind this "s\\itching of for· '
n?ent of Alexdnder Dubcek as ces," one group of NATO expel ts
fIrst Y:Cl'elal y of the Czech Com· claims the military nlO\ emouts
mUlllst Party. are p3rt of the new SO\i-et for·

During his trip Gre(hko 'super· w,lrd .trategy.

}, !~ j \ ~ I' ~

I' " ,L g~owil1g 'old' -"
Though this C,1Il1l' to llle ft OE1

a friend, D)1<] l think I\e seCll
it bcIon" I'd like to Sh,\liC thv
following \\ith )OU thelt scelll S

ever fitting . , . but e\ el1 mOl e
so around l\lothcr's Da),

I don't \\ ant mothers to takc
offense, just because this !ollo,\·
ing prayer is about "gro\\in~

old," but fad is fact. There are'
- I think - a few sllliles in It
for an) one \\ ho hdS lh eLI a 101lg,
liLh lif""

Hete gocs for this \\eek:
A PIVtYEH

FOR GHOWU,O OLVEH
LOI d. '1 hoa kHOit est bette r thaa

1 know 1Il1l,elf tlwl 1 llll! grulC'
illrJ older, arid (til/ ~Olile day be
old.

Keep Ide frO,1I qeltillrJ ta7l"atiec.
alld PllI/ie'IITarlll frail! trlC fatal
Jwbd of tltiI1T"IIII} tllat I 11111,,('
~(j'1 sO'lelhilig 011 e( l/,I/ ",(0,
Jtel all een,11 occasit!ll.

Release me fl Ulli cmcil1t) to
. sllai~Jl!le;i 01lt ecclubody\ al-

failS. ,
Keep 11111 lIliHd frail! Ihe ret ilul

of elldle~s delu!T~ - giee JlIC

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

~e44+1t44
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40 Years Ago
James Ste,lart, 71, fathe1' of

:\11 s, L. D. :\lilllken of OrLI, dit:d
in the B-liley SaniU\I ium at Lin·
coin.

A satl1ple of Ord's new filteled
Ilaler had becn submitted recent·
ly to L O. Voss, state bacter·
iologist, by W. E Wolters. 1\1f.
Voss's test ShOIH:d the water to
be pure.

,
allol\cd John, \Ie ought to be abl'e
to get OUI' air fit to breathe
au,tin
0,\ }'uo]ic lIca](h SCI \ice rqJOrt

sa)s flie~ get so used to DDT
t!1('y can L1ke a.Ioad equal to 14
pounds fer an a\,(,l'a~(' person
and b;<,p right on gOIng.

If flies can leal n to like DDT,
said John, ma~ be people can
grow e)es and lungs that thri\e
on dirt and chemicals in the air
amI water.

John is a fairly sir ong belie\Cr
in gU\ el nUlent sel \ ic"s.

Fer insbrJl:e, he told the fell·
Cl s the \\ 3y to clean up all the
junk·yards in this counlry \I as
gUI emlllent price support fer
cars. If c\ er~ body else can get
the gU\efl\tl\ent to buy their left·
0\ e!'S, the le~st the auto dealers
C3n do is get the gU\ ernment to
buy all their new cars and StOI e
'elll in \\ arehouses.

That 1\ ay folks 1\ ould ha\ e to
keep dl h ing thdr old cars and
-Ise th,} junks fer pal ts.

Or ) ou could make new cal s
out of glass that me](s \\hen it
is broken That II'elY, \\hcn thele
lIas a \Ire'ck, the eals \\odld
c!eDu up their 0,\ n mess.

Anyholv', Mister Editor, 1 sec
thelc is a gro\ling market for sec·
ond haLd COll1!Juters. After that
Ccm!luter iil Georgia 101\ered tax·
es $:20 million insteitd of raising
'em ,~15 nllllion, I leckon a fu·
tUle run by computers ain·t goipg
to be all b:,d. '

Tax Reforll1
l're~ident Nixon recently sent

his I "cotmnendations on tax reo
fOlm to Congress. Under the
Plesidol1t's recommcndations ap·
proximately 2 milllon low· income
famIlies 1\ ould be remo\ ed com·
pletely from the tax rolls, and
some lool,holes by \\hich the ex·
tremely \\ eallhy a\ oid income tax
\\ould be plugged.

Estimates are that 0\ erall the
proposed changes ,wo,lld inc Iease
taxes on the rich by $30 million
annually and reduce them on the
poor by $GaS million a )ear,

'.l~he Pre,ident furthcl' recom·
mendc'd a reduction of the 10 per·
cent surtax to 5 percent effectil e
Jan. 1, and repeal of the 7 per·
cent im estment tax credit. This
latter action \\ ould incr ease fed·
eral rc\enueS by $3 1'2 billion a
) car, F

a vel' a II, \\ith the various
changcs on both the plus and
minus sides, federal reHnue
\\ould remain approximately the
same.

The \Va) sand !\!eans Com·
. miltee has now gone into eXOClI·

til e session to \\1 ite up a new
tax bill, and it is expected to be
the most far·reaching in many
) eal s. The IE' gislation is expected
to Come bdol e the House \if ~ep·
rHentati\Cs for consideralioll in
August . --
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Geranium Joe

When You And I"Vere Young
(Itellls flOlI! files of The Ort! Quiz of Years Ago)

10 Y.;ars Ago Thlce Onl Grade School stu·
:\lole (lun ::;0,) pCl~ons I\ateh(:cl dents IlelO al\,uc!ed ptizes for

as :;cLiol's Kal'ln Yu,t and Jill tLeil' IlorK in a poppy poster con-
B(,l"n 1\(1(' ,ingll'Ll out fot' hi,gil- test sponsoreLl by the Amelic-an
E:st COtllll1ctlCdllcnt a\l,lll1s duro Legion ,\uxl1ial,'y of Old, The I\in-
in;j Class Ntoht, hdd at OILI llii,!\ nel'S Ilele \Villa JOyce Aehen,
Schull fourth graLle; :\I3ry Cathlyn Trav-

Jac k l'cnhol1oll', a salesm2n in is, fIfth grade; and Kirk Lel\is,
Old [c'l' [[W SUIl'hine 13bcuit Co, sixth grade.
II as tl al1sfet J eel to the West 1 he Onyx Cafe in southeast
CO~ISt eff(clhe the fir~r part of Old 1\.:1" the Seeuo for the annuJI
Ju" , junior·senior b<l1l l pel of EIicson

l·lu b 50 of 01 cl took on a \ 01· lligh Sc hvol
Lot. cr j(Jb of P.lil~til g the I.hISC,
ball ble:,chus.

~Ial y Lo'.! IIulinsk) beCJlll'" the
bride of Lldc1:e 13rulu il1 a eetc·
m,olly petful tlll'd by [{b'. Allen
:lLlr tin at the 01 d :\lethod ist
Chutlh .

JanLt :\I::u k\ieka allll G1cmloll
Hush \Iell' nllll:nl in an aftel"
nOOll COl"llOtlY at the Ord Chris·
tbn Chunh

Janl'! Allllcr,en, daughter of
:111'. and :\lrs. 13IH Anderoen, \\ as
nall1ed he.1ll cheelle,ldor for the
Orrl JLlnior High IJe'P club. Named
to asob t Jand during tho 1959·
GO sLlwol )ear \\ere CJrol 13ur·
son, Lois L~lChl!l,lIll1, and SI-,cI)1
Lenhr.

All Not Dreary in V/orld of Economics,
Fellers Decide at Saturday t~ight Session
DEAl{ ~IISTEI{ EVnOl{;

The fclld~ genct-llly aglled
Satul d.ly n12;\t thdt this country
is bcilj g I LIn by LOllllJute I s ;.tlld
paid fer by cre,dlt cards. Haney
Krdhulik l'epOI ted he hdd seen
\\hcl'<:' a "b"ckl\<!Hls are:," now
is auy place where cash mOth'y
stlll is beltlg uscll

lIalll'y, \\ho is a HepuuliCitll
eHn \\hel1 the l{epul)lk~l11S ale
tl)iug to rUll the gUHIU!llCnt,
set tbe p"c e fH the session \\ iU~
a ~hOlt lepolt on ~Ir.-Nb,on

lIelc it is :.\1ay, alIolll'll IlJr·
H'y, and thL' countl y is still in
business From lIre 113y thL' DCll1'
O( lAs C"l't led on last fall, that's
a lot more th,lll \1 as expected,
. l'lll thCl mOL e, lLll \t'y s:.tid hf~

hud S('Cll I\here the Nixon ad·
minhlr",tion is sedllg a budi',et
.~lllplus. and he dir,ln't think the
'VL'lllveLlls left enough IrlOn,-,y iu
W,tshingtull to mail a letter,

Looking ahe"d, Hal \ ey said he
sel'S a ch~'ltLe the Hep'lblicalls
I:<.lU ~e"p th-e countr v gc ing l\iti"
out wllfar,:, or \ldLil'c,

1IL' SJid the fll st thing folks
h:lle got to realit.e is the guy·
t'l'IlI1Wnt can·t gh C mOl e sel I·
ices th.ln it has monl'), no mOl('
Urdn a n'lILlllr cau feed more
[HJl''-LS th,l'l he has oab.

JJht\ Pebka bro,.!ghl in are·
pOI t on heJlth and sur plus.

He s2id fint off Hut he 11'll]
seel1 Ilhete S:.tll Diego is making
a S\\i.lll\1ing p021 out of se,ltl'
\Ialcr and th"t \\as a sign nBn
can do a bc:ltel' job he'phl:; this
\\orld cle,\ll. If \IC cau get 0,11'
SelICI' Ilaler fit to s"lill in agdin,

20 Years Ago
Lcou,lId HUll1xlt \Ias fil~t .

pl:.t(e \\iune'r in the VJ:oW :.\ld1ble
- COUtl~t hold at Oal. HUnnl'I'Up

\\ 0 0 lI~d old Vel bas and D,11o Zlk·
mUlle!.

~\ SC\('l1lJouml boy was bOln
to: !\fr, and :llrs. S~ 1 l'urtak at
the Onl hU'l'iLl!.

~lrs. ~l:IIY lIul)ta of ,Ra\ell·
na \\ as frICcd of blamo by a cor·
ou~r'~ jury \\hiLh found th;tt sh,~

shot 111 self d(:fense \\ hen olle kIll·
ed an intr ulkr at her home.

RomOll,l John bCLarne the br ide
of Llo)d lIurlQl'r t in a 2:30 p.rn,
CICH mony at the Onl Methodist
Clllll ch.

Jakie Al\llcrson of Scotia I\ ..S
bl \Iiocd but not SCI iou'ly hur t
\\ hen her Chl'\I'old LOLtP~ up~~t

near the Clai'ence :l100dy fallll
nOI th of Scutia.

I 30 Years Ago
, Dolis Wcber, daughter of :lIr,
and :'<1Is. Carl Weber of !.Julllell,
bcc:lme tLe briL!e of El\\ iu Auble,
son of !\lr. and !\lrs. L. J. Auble
of Old.

At a ineeting of liroup 5 of the
Ncbrask,l Bankers A"n, held in
Iioldl('be, Emil Fafeita was cho·
sen pllsident for the en~uin;;
)ear. FafoL1 \\ as a cashier at
the Nebra~ka State 13ank in Onl.

The Comstul k ju\Cnile band
undcr the dire'dion of Glen Auble
"a\ e a concLl t at Sal gent v,ith
44 vi the 52 111ellll;us plesent.
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Kathleen Sibley displays handiwork,

Pedl'oJlize

, 1:1 he last day or 1\\0 I \\~IS ill MexiLO I \\as ddiu!l(Ld to
be joined by Kathk\.'n' Sibky, betkr ,kl1lJl\ll Mound "'Old as
Kathlecn Ckment.

A daughter of Mr. and Mrs, George Ckm\.'i1t of Mird V,lI
ky, Kathlet:'ll ~rew up h~r,,; al~d like 1l10~t V.llky County citi
zens, shc contlllues 10 tlunk thiS is the \\orld's lllost \\onJ\.'rful
regiol1. ,

You'vc notit.cd, 1l,l\ell't you, ho\v de~lr to their IlL',lIts Old
and this valley ~CClll to bL" how tho,c \\ho \\,lIlUer lo\e to COIIl\?
hOllle to roost \\hen thl:Y C,lIl'?

. Uut Kat!lJct:'1l got :l\\,IY. Sht:' is a lovcly-Iooking blondc I\ho
has travelled oYer 11\0,1 of thc \\odd. ,,\n ,lrti,t \\ho is doing
vcry \\dl, .she \\,\S bOln herl'; edue,lkd. hell', and h,:l1x'J hcr
dad gl\e 1m fUll chdlk talks. She e\\.'11 Old ,1 (el\ her,df. lh\.'n
she "'l'nt to Miltoll College at Milton, \Vis., for t\\o )e.1r5, L}t('l'
taking a l3. A. at th.: Cni\cr,ity of Ncbuska. fhcre she studied
\\ith Uurkdt, Faulkner, and Kirsh. ,.

A mcmber of the A~soci,lkd Alti,ts l)f Pitbburgh, shc Ius
studied \\-ith sc\eral fine in~tructols, including Fldnk Goru,IlL'",
of Mcxico City the last year or t\\o: Shc has also't.lkell palt
ill many shol\s but now is 10 ha\c ha 0\\11 one-nUll show in
Ajijic, Mexico, at a not,lb!c lleW gallcI) opening tOlllOl'!t)\\. S.:v-

e'lal fin" 10c'a) artists' alL' bLlcking the ncw La 'G,t1criJ, a \\hilc
pLlSter building th"t h,ls bCLIl brighkl1t:'d up tu Il1Jh' a fine

, badgloCll1d, p,lIt of i,t inJools ,1Ild palt of it oUbick.
, Art cxhibited ouldools is 011(' of thc pk.l~ures Mexico Pl()-

vidcs.
I \\-ish 1 could see K,tthlccn's show,
Ih.: Richald Sibkys !l,\\'L' Ji\r:d in ~kxico City sewn )e"l "

ha\ing moved thcr~ flOm New York City. Ihey !J~\.: thI('\?
childrel1, ~Ind 'visited hl.'IC last SUlllllli:·r.

000

ex,-Oldik is h,ning a show in D':I1-Closr:r hon)c, all0ther
.. vcr, Colo.

Opcning May 5 \\ith a shelly p,lJty at the h\\ish Com
munity Cenkr G,t1kr), Halllid Holoun is Oil\? of se\r:n allists
\\ho will be fedturr:d. He is tbc son of 1\115. Rc)s": Holoun of
Ord .

Afta his Old school d,l)s, Harold \\ellt to H,l,tillg~, Col
leg" and lakr took an ~1. A. at tho: Uni\elsity of \\\olllillg.
F9f t!lIL'L' )'':,IlS h~ taught alt in the schools at ~1..lpkton, la"
thr:n decid.cd to p,linl and teach at /.)('Il\Cr, \\11e1e h.: has bL'(,11 '
the past t\\O )e.us.

He plans to return to OJ d SOOI1 for a visit, btingi llg his
\\-ife, 1\1,IJ)', \\hom h.: acquilr:d lLlst SLlllllllr:r.
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Every government Official or board
handling public moneys should pub·
lish at regular intervals an ac·
counting showing where and how
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holds this to be a fundamenlal prin·
ciple of Democratic Government.
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Laws Are Adequate; Enforcement Is Nol
O f I '.. I • Ip.c. 0 tle nahon s major controverslcs a )ear ago was t 1C

ploposed registration of guns.
Lyndon Johnson, then President, led the ranks of those

advocating registration as a means of curta)ling crim\? The Na
tiopal Rifle Assn. led the opposition \\-ith a numbcr of pd slogans
concluding that guns themselvcs do not basically affect the num
bed of persons killed-that instead the fatalities arc controlled
by' ~hc p~ople \\-h9 handle those guns. "

. Whik the NRA position is not fool-proof, tbe reccnt out
rage at Cornell Universitj proves that. simply passing a law to
reg,ister gUllS is nOt the alls\\er either.

During that. incident a group of N~groes anlled themselves
wilh 17 rifles and shotguns, plus other assorted \\eapons, during
tb~ ille~al seizure' of a univer~ity building. Thrcdkning violencc
if university officials -did not agrec to their dem.ll1ds, they stood
by \\itl) guns in ,h,lqd ,1S school offki,t1s signed ,in agreement
n~lllit')ing previous disciplinary action taken ag,linsl thrcc stu
dents. The docum.:nt also said no action \\ould be taken against
the group' \\!lq hal) anne.1) ttlemsches and nccllpkd the building,

While such astounding dewlopmcnts \\ere hapl--xning, nei
Iher }ocal nor feder.ll law enforcement authoritics \\CfC taking
any activn agaimt the armed blackmailers. I

If such a brazen <\ct could not be prevcnted or aclion
taken'to punish those concerned, it's 9bvj~us that 1a\\-lIlen wouJd .
~. uqablc or U1l\\illing to cnforce <lll)thll1g so "mild" as gUll
fl'gistration,

,,' 'Those who registered thdr \\CapOIlS \\ould be those who
chose to do so \\illingly, al\d th,lt \\ould include only the decent
3n(,f law-;Jbiding citizens for \\hom no gUll rest'rictions arc necded
in the first plf;lC~. The crimin.lls and subversiws-whcn allowcd
to enforce their 0\\1\ brand of law 011 a college campus as thcy
diJ at Corn~lI-could ha'rdly be expcctcd to voluntarily regis
ter' th~ir firearms..

:~'onsequ'entl)', 1110~~ laws that would go uncnfor.ced arc not
thti.' a~swer. .In, fact, they can hardly even b~ cOI~sldered until
ste~)S pre taken: to enforce those la\\-s already 111 eXlstencc.

,.')
, \

, I: ~ , () I ~ ,

Kearn~y" Shows the Way ~~, .~~"; ··=~~~~~;d~~:">'<-~A.
WI:J1.c mort: .~resllglous co.'kges haw mcekly knuckkd un- .

l.kr t9 i:J11J{>LJS 1l11lJlanls Who, aUll to dcstroy the nation's ROTC --~- _. ~ ;------
pl~gralll. Central Nebraska s mOst pronllncnt institution has Somefhing Different
qUlctl,·. gon~ about bucking the trend. -

.1\ .recent ne\\-s release from Kc.lrncy Stdte Colle"c said
tlt,~t It,.~o.uld a,ffer th~ Reservi:: Offkers' Training Corps proglalll O,f Art and '.rll·rlf
for ,th~ .Imt t~l:l~ thiS fall. .1:Ulthl.'l,nIOre, nol only is Ki:'arney n J ~
aJdl!lg ~ll ROJ,C pro/.:ram, It s addmg onc (or which acadcmic
cn:dlt· WJIl ~ glwn.

Su,ch news anathcma to the dcdkatcd Comlllunists leading
the yanollS campus revolts, as \\cll as Ihe sinl.:crc but misinformcd
students \\ho provide the Illusde behind thl.'sc Communists.

B~( to meist patriotic Amerkans this ne\\-s is some of the
mos~ ~ncouraglI\g they've heard in a long time. Kearney State
adlllllllstralors an~ to Ix congratulated on their decision to illl
pkment the program.

, Kearney's ac(ion will hdp off-sd thc gro\\-ing SUCCI:SS en
Jo)cd by the Students for a /.)l:mocI atk Sodcty, whkh is bl:nt
on weeding ROTC nation-\\idc.

, Aln~ady several big-name schools, such as H:uvard and
Boston University, have withdrawn cledil for ROTC courses in
cOl1lplianl.:e with S/.)S demands. Other schools ha\e notirk~d the
D,epartm~nt of, Defense that they arc considering reslril.:ti\-\'~
d14nges 111 ~O rc for .the cOI;ling )ear.. Thcse proposals range
frOlli droppmg acadelllic credit to barrtng uniforms and rilks
fr01:l1 campu.se.s (for military Iraining. that is, not for usc by black
raU}cals to coerce weak-kneed administr.ltors into signing vari
ous concessions, such as occurred last week at Cornell Univer-
sity). ,

I Military officials are necessarily concern\?d '" ith these in
ru~ds, ~!ncc the .~rmy' phlns ~n gctting approximalely half its
new ofllccr~ dunng 196.9 from RO fC, the Air Force 40 pc 1'
ceqt, and the Nav): 30 percent.

• Wh'el)' .cre~.lit is abolished, it's obvious that many students
\\-ill find ROTC too burdeilsome an extra~urr\cular actlyity. This
of course means enrollmcnt will be greatly reduced, and sub
sellllcntly so \\-ill tlK'. supply of new offkers for the military
forces,

Such r¢s'plts would fit into Comlllunist plans for \\-eakcning
the defense of this country just as suredly as their placement
of missiks' in Cuba.

" 'nle th~cat )1gainst' ROTC is a real one-and so is the
threat agail)st the country itself. Kcarney State has pro\- ided a
finF eX~lllpl~ for others to follow in the face of this thrcat.
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LP·G·as Consumption High in Midwest', ': ',':;::-:'"
The m~dern house"iCe i~.depending more heavily than ev:er ber~~.·l '.
on LP-Gas, recent suneys show,' ' '. ",;- ~>. r' !'•.

. The':instant heat" prQ\ide4 by g~s riln~es was often citeJ 6?:: ..
house" I\I:S. as was the saCety proVided by the "instant off' of ,';
gas heat. In the home h~atin~ ar~a\ Lp-oas pr,eJereo\:c ~'as, reila- "
fered be~ause gas burns more cleanly than other Cuels. -and- is m~r. "I"

1conoffilcal and dependable than electric heat. .. _' . '.: '._
AIs~ C~equently ~elltioQe~ was ~he fast {ecovery rate 8pd fQW 'i •

operatlllg \:ost of gas water heaters. . I, f , , '> ."J, . ,,'
. ,Co~pl.e,le i~forn\ation on ·merits and ~conolT\ie~:of LP:G~' ~It i~.
flianc.:es \S .ava.i1able,~r0!11 Lr-9a~ an~ appllanl;e dfa,le~. ;' ,-,r,1.
LP-~a$ IS plp'ed dl~ect!y to thiS area by a division of MAPCO':'" :.

tpe Mld-A~en\:a Pipeline S)stem. - tho underground highw'a, .:'
,eathercantblpck, C_';'. ,;'_'"

. . \ ..
QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., 'lhur~day, ~fay 8, 1%')
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gU(,5t in the Sehude home this All About Clothing " .....
past month, A.t the end of this ' Mrs. ~ob Goousell el1tcl:t~iIjfd
\Ieek Mrs. Schade's mother, Mrs. members of the El'cri.>usy t,;x:
11. R. Slocum, will arri\'<;. for a tension Club at hel' homc Apr:
short stay, ,a{tet which she and 29. Mrs. Ron Hurlbert ~ssis{cd
1\1arge .Johnsofl will return to Co- Mrs. Good,<;e 11 with eo·hostess' d4-
lumbus. " tics. Hall call was answcl'ed by

13 members telling how ;md when
Mrs. l':d\vi11 Schmidt and Dar· they discarded old clothing. Sopg

rell \Iere in On! for sevC'1'al dan; title themes for the float Pllra,de
last wC'ek visiting her parents, \Yere discussed, and a silent auc·
lilt. antl 1\lrs. ElmC'1' Luk('~h, and lion was held. Mrs. Eldon Mulll·
family, as \Iell ::\s the Dutla fam· gan presented the lesson' titled
ilies' antl othel' relath t'S. Mrs. .'TJvthing - In Spirit of the TUll-
Schmidt was a soloist at the fu· es." :\lrs, L;mrence Wt'lniak will
neral of hcl' uncle, Willi~nn Luk· haw the ;V~y 27 Hlce.!ing. '
esh. on Sat,mby, She al1l1 hel' ------
family l'eturned Sunday to their Hastin~s'Pe~rson Mortuary, O~d,
home ;It Scott,bluff. Nebraska, " '.--: 24-~bfV~

-------- ._--. - -- ---- -- • - -I ~--r- - .--- -~---:--.......- ~-~
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LETTUCE
• CRISP soup HfAD$

c:AlIfQRNIA .

CALIFOR"cA
RiPE &. p.E:.:)~

STRAV/·
BERRIES

P~. SSe
, ,

FRESH
CRISP

CORN
fUI.I. (~R •

6 [~.s 49c
ASPA,ilAGUS

CALlF.

B<:H·29c

Appl-es W.>hjn~lon r,y, ltedCek" 3 {1,s. 69c
Oranges CoLlom;. V.1Qn,i4 .2 --l1s. 2Sc
Cire~n Ojli~s !.Cett9ItfJl-I!les . ~~I$.. 25c
Rhubarb. .W4~._ .~1ge <'

Avocados3 ror 3Sc

, . ,

allel 'C~~lI"r'J

Lb·7ge

3 pk~,. $1

, ·Lb. 21e-r rk~,

:\Iarge Johnson, an aunt of
1\lrs. John Schad\, has been a

House guests in the home of
1\Ir. and l\lrs. Bud Ballou {rom
Thursday night until ~Ionday
moming \Iere their mothers, 2\Irs.
Lilt Ballou Sr. am\ ~lrs. John
Kalinski of 1\lcCook. On Satur
day the ~'ounger Mrs. Ballou anti
her mother drove to !\'orfolk to
see 2\11'. and :'IIrs. H. L. Stll\er
and family. !\lrs. StUHr is a si~

tel' to !\Irs. Ballou and a daughter
of 1\lrs. Kalin~ki. '

Confirmation Dinner
A dinner II'as held at the home

of 1\11'. and l\lrs. Lvle Sevenkcr
and family Sunday at noon, Lynn
Sevenk<;r was a special honoree
follo\1 ing his COl,lfinn:ltion in the'
St. John's Lutheran Church.
Gu\,sts were his "ponsors, 1\11'.
and 1\11'5. James Ad:lmek, plus
their children, of Se\\:lrd; :\lrs.
Joe B.1l'tu and !\lr. and l\lrs, Joe
Hrma and family, all of Burwell;
and !\lr. an,1 :\Irs. EdWUl'tl Se\"
enkel', !\[rs. Hita Barnes and fam·
ily, 1\11'';. E1l1llLl AJ~ll11l'k, :'vIrs.
Leonard Weverka ar~d fa)nily, an,l
:\Ir. ami :\Irs. \Vilfred Cook and
family, all of ad.

0000 VALUE-

No gifts please

•

Of Ord will observe their

~U,JJ;IlY AIlIlIUCI'JCfI''j
" ,!

on

LB.

Sunday, Moy 11th

. [

AntlVU'" SI.'. ru~y Coold Bnf"" Whol. or HofF

PJrU Sty!;} Ha~YI 'Lb. $1.19
filforiJe or ArinvlOr Slat

(hlUk B~logna orBraurscT'.";~er lb. 5ge

1"_ ,.
Yf.-11E-S ch.wy Summer A,s'f.

5Of/'

.-
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Dahlin

Their children cordially invite all their friend:; and

relative:; to attend Open House w~thout fullher invitation

at the Ord Methodbl Church

itom 2 to 5 P.M.

-

Guests of !\lr. and 1\lrs. Frank
Blaho Sunday e\ening \\el'e l\lr.
ant! ;\Irs. Herman Stol\l'll, 1\11'.
and :III'S. Ste\ e Kapustka, and
Ini in Kingston.

The .Blahas plan to drh e to
Omaha today for a \' isit of sev·
eral days \\ith their daughter aatl
her family, the Pat Fole:>s. They
arc looking fOilyard to having
young Mike l"oley l'etum home
\Iith them

_···..,....."_...r..""."'l;....T_..'"'....I........__..._ ...g..._ ...~_........__• __.....,... ,__,_......_.__~

Birthday Courtesy
Mrs. (Ab,') Warren Lineoln en·

tedainell several guests at a
birthday party S:ltunLiy after·
noon hunoring l\lrs. John Ed\yarc1s
of North Loup, who recently iT
tUllled from C:llifumLt. Other
guests at the pad y held in the
Lincoln home \vere :.\Irs. Lester
Kizer, 2\Irs. Cliff Flynn, and :llrs.
F. H. Kuehl, all of anI; 1\lrs.
Ch~lrles Grabowski of North Luup;
and Chdrlotte Kasal of WolbJch.
Bess Frand \Ias ill and could
not be present.

guests of 1\11'. and 1\1rs, Gerald
Scars and Tommy. _

1I1r. and 1111'S. Holland Zulko
ski and family entertained their
house guests, 1\1r. and 1\lrs. l{ic h
anI Tobey of Glad~tone, N. J.,
at the BU1'\\ell Legion Hall for
supper Friday evcning,
~ohn Ne\ rkla of Ord helped

HollalJd Zulkuski haul cattle to
p:lsturl' Frillay.

ARMOUR SlAR

CANt4ED Hk'"

4(~H$2\J99

Sliced B~(on ?~~tv.lue

Pork R~st :~~IOQ

Pork Steak~~::l;I>l

(oconu't T,t.>VufL.le '
_ orSI• ..Jd".J

Pink Salmon DclMooltl

',SeHless Rai~ns T,u-Vo

No.1 6'9 POfl1(l'orn Tru-Yu V,'hitll
Call C ". _", Qfy.U9'"

14 oz. 29c .
p\.~. - , Reg. Dr;p, POll 0 ledric

OxydoJ lxOflLal>t-1 ~: 69c Butternut Coffee 2c~"~ $1.54

.Royal Gelatin'... 6p~~~: 49(
S h· HyJrox.'Su~",w"rr"'. 2 A9- M· ...J Nt' 131;.oz 79uns l~e or Yum Yum CQQkiC$ Pk~s." c ,.I~~. ItS Kri,pca Can . e

"'sf.
(ream Pie Mix ~,~ Bo" 4ge T~IikYou Puddings 4 N~~~~3 $1
CuI Beels, sl. C.rrol" £JPe.', or Peal!. Carrol, or

Buttered Corn Libbt. ,. 5 ~~: $1

3' 1-<>;. $1
, rk~,.

3 N~~~3 4ge

visited Wednesday evening \1 ith
1\11'. and :\Irs. John Paprucki.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Hoy Hiecken at·
tended tne Confilm.t(ion of Hod·
ney Veskern~l SUI1LI:lV at St.
John's Lutheran Church. 1{odne\'
is the son of 1\lrs. Vernon Ves.
kel'l1a. A dinner \Ias held at 1\lrs.
Veskern~I's home tu cdel\rJk
the occasion. Her pall'nls, broth·
er and his family ('::l1ne from
Avoca. Ia. and other relatives
came from :'I:orth Benll al1LI Bbir,
Also pre.ent "Iere l\Il'. allli :\11'"
Fred Veskerna, Junior Hiccken,
l\lr. and 1\lrs. Gilbert Veskerna,
and l\Ir. and !\Irs. Charles Knight
and family.

Bill Hadke left Satmllay after·
. noon for DalLis, Tex" \\ here ii'

works \\1th 113:\1. He had spent
a few days visiting his moth!.:!',
l\hs. Al Hadke, and othl.:l' rel,~·

lhes and friends in the area.
:\11'. al1LI Mrs. l{iclnrd Tou,'y of

Glaclstone, N. J_, \\ere house
guests of Mr. anll :\lrs. Holland
Zulkoski and family from Wed·
nesda:>' till Saturtlay. Th(,'~' \\ere"
supper guests Thursday of :\lr.
and !\Irs. John Ne\ rkla at Ord.

!\II'. and 1\lrs. Anton Novotny
visited Suntlay cvening \\ith :\Ir.
and Mrs. Albert Lukcsh of Kim·
ball at the home of !\Ir. and :Ill'S.
WiUiam Ptacnik in Ord. The
Lukeshes had come to attend the
funeral of his brother, William
Lukesh, on Saturday.

Card guests of :\Ir. and 1\>1rs.
1{oy l\iecken Thursday e\ening
\\ere the Gilbert Veskernas and
Junior Hiecken. On SatLllday the
Rieckens were at the Veskerna
home when special guests \\ere
1\lr. and !\Irs. Hany Hollings of
North Bend.

Jack Berglalld was on the sick
list three da:>s last \Ieek but is
beller this Ileek.
.Mr. 'and Mrs. Don l'etska and

family and Mr. and Mrs. Enus
Zulkoski and It egg i e \\ NC
Sunday guests of Mr. and 1\1rs.
Kenneth PetskJ and bo:>'s for a
barbecue suppcr.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Bob Scars and
Melissa were \Ieekend house

728·5331
Ord, Nebr.

Adam~k/s 66
'Service

YOU'LL always find the be~t
ga~olines, be~t' 111otor oilsj
be~t s~rvice-at Adameks 60
Drive in for the kind of ~erV·
ice you LIKE getting aCl;us,
tomed to! ,

Miller Services
Held at Church
Friday Afternoon

Five families haw been \Iel
eomed to Ord recently.

The newcomerS include Mr.
and 1\1rs. LaVerne Pclersen and
their children Jill , Suzanne and
1\like \\ ho moved to Ord from
Colby, Kan. !\Ir. Petersen is the
new manager of the Ord Elks
Club. The family is at home at
304 North 18th Sl.

1\lr. and Mrs. Ken Taylor and
l·yeM-old Brant now reside at
117 North 13th Sl. Their home
had been in Kearney. !\Ir. :fay10r
is emploJCd at Boilescn·s. lIis
wife Juely is a daughter of the
Jo~'ce Granthams of On!.

1\11'. and Mrs. Robert Schiri:lm
and nine,month·old Robert Jr.
moved here from Grand Island .
Mr. Sehiram is employed as a
field mechanic for the State
Hoads Dept. The family lives in
an upstairs unit of the Petersen
Apartments.

l'"rank and Betty Decker and
youngsters Mark and Marguerite
live at 2215 M st. !\Ir. Decker is
a pressman for the Quiz. Their
home had been in Dem er, Colo.

Gary and Sharon Coffman are
at home at 2108 L St. The couple
were married in 1\larc11; howcvcr,
Gary has been living in Ord for
somc time. He is. emplo:> cd at
Boilesen's. Mrs. Coffman is a
part-time cmplo~ee at the Quiz.

/

Several Families
Are Added 10 Ord

11erman !\Hiler dicd Apr. 29 at
the Valley County' Ho"pital after
a long illness. A nath e of Valley
County, he \Ias 76 years of age.

~'uneral services \vere held at
2 p.m. l"riday in the United :lleth
odist Church \dth Rev. C. H.
Campbell officiating. Mrs. Shar·
on Fuss sang "How Great Thou
Ad" and "Thlf 01g Ru~ged
Cross," a(;comp~mied at the or·
gall by Mrs. Shirley Kane.

Pallbearers were Chris lIan·
,Sellt Hans Larsen, Elliott Cle
ment, James Wachtrle, Edward
Hansen, and Ernest Wigenl. In
tennent was in the Ord City Cem·
eteQ' \\ith Hastings . Pears,m
Mortuary in charge.

Bam Sepl. 15, 1892, at Ord,
Mr. Milkr was the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Kristine Miller. l"or
many years he was emplo~ed
by the nOllr mill here and in re
cent years had worked as a painl.
er and papcdlan~er. I'

United in marnage to Angie
Moon on oct. 21, 1916, Mr. Miller
and his wife had always' made
their home in Ord with the ex
ception of 10 years (1938·48) when
they Ihcd at lIaslin~s. He was
a member at the Danish Brother·

,hood Lodge and tpe United Meth-
odist Church. .

Mr. Miller is sunhed by his
\\ife; one daughter, Mrs. Opal
Carper of Los Angeles, Calif.;
three sisters, ~lrs. Laura Rose,
Mrs. Elizabeth Dahlill, and ~Irs.

pora Larsen, all of Orcl; one
brother, Paul Miller of Norfolk;
one half sister, Mrs. Mary Pekr
sen of Crawford; and two grand·
children. He was l,lredeeeased by
his parents, a l\\ln sister, and
one brother.

2\lr. and :'III'S. Amlrew Kusek
~pei1t Sunday cwning playing
.eards at J. 13. Zulkoski's home.

Donnie !l;enkla spent the week·
end with his parents, l\lr. amI
Mrs. 1{ollie Zulkoski. He works
ncar Hampton.

l\lr. ~ntl 1\11's. John B. Zulkoski
visited with 1\11'. and 2\11's. Eu·
gene Novotny and bo:>-s Weunes
day e\ eni ng.

1{oberta Barta, daughter of !\Ir.
and 1\11's. Lany Barta, spent the
\Ieehnd Ilith 1\11'. and 1\1r,. Lud
wig Barta at BUI'\\'ell. Her par·
ents went after her Sunt!a:>·.

2\11'. and Mrs. John B, Zulkoski
entertained the following guests
for S,ll1day dinner and supper:
1\11'. and Mrs. Anton No\'otny,
l\lr. and !\Irs. John Nenkla, 1\11'.
and !.\Irs. Frank Zulkoski, !\Irs.

·!\Iary Jorgensen, and 1\lrs,
Thomas Flakus of Ord. The af·
tel noon wa~ spent playing cants
and visilin Ci •

Henry Kusek and sons Hank
and Anthony visited a short time
Sunday with 1\lr, and Mrs. An·
drew Kusek Sr.

~lr. and ~,Irs. James Iwanski

Helping Hands
Mrs. Andy Kusek helped her

mother . in . law, 1\lrs. Andrew
Kusek Sr. clean house Wednes·
day. The same day Henry Kusek
helped his father, l\1r. Andrew
Kusek Sr. rake and clean his
~ard.

AHend 50th Anniversary
Many relatives and friends of

Mr. and 2\lrs. Edward Jablonski
dro\ e to Ord to help them eele·
brate their 50th wedding annil·er·
sary Sunday afternoon.

Former Resident Honored
Mrs. Anton Novotny attended

a recent luncheon at the home
of Mrs. Clara Krahulik in honor
of Mrs. Anna Parkos of Califor
nia. l"ourteen ladies enjoyed vis·
iting. Mrs. Parkas was a local
resiQent before moving to Cal
ifoll1ia years ago.

Rain to th. South
Mr. and Mrs, Anton Baran at·

tended mass Sunday at the Ord
Catholic Church and then drove
to Grand Island where they were
dinner guests of !\Ir.' and Mrs.
Harold Baran and family. They
said it rained hal'll from the
Chalk 111115 to Grand Isfand. Rain
is needed here too.

Diane Is 6
Mrs. Stella Klimek and Delores

visited at the home of Mr. and
lI1rs. Dan Klimek in Ord Sunday
evening. They helped Diane ,Kli·
mek celebrate her 6th birthday.
Cake and ice cream were SCI" cd.

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. J6e Rysa\y of

Ord were Sunday dinner and sup·
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Iwanski. In the cvcninfl Mr. and
Mrs. James Iwilll ski jOltled thun
apd canIs were played.

- ..

SPECIAL OFFf,n: Buy a new gas rang')
priced at $2QO or more and receivt} ~ cam·
"inqtion l<~rosen\3-electrjc decorator lamp
__~ $47.~5 retail value-at no extra ~harge.1

A Spring RaQge :?ale bonus that's beaut!·
ful' and functional. So stop in soon. If YOY
c;an break away from the old stove. '

Last ye~r t~e~eadline

was June 15

By Valley Co. Weed Control Board

June 1st

'NOXIOUS

WEEDS
Deadline for sprQyi~9

Musk Thistles is

I"~~~ KANSAS· NEBRASKA
~~, NATURAL GAS COMPANY INC.

'.' If you live "eyond our lines, visit our displ~y floor.
then contact 'your LP c1e~ler for installation and servic~•.";,.: ~.' . ' ~ ,

"

1".£ '69 GlS RANGES ARE HERE.
, \J$ed to ~e you had to hover ~ver ~ stove to ward (lft .
. .dIsaster-boil-overs and such. Now, With a new !'las range.

aU )'OLI have to do is set the controls an~ walk aw~y. ~innef
\\'ill cook to perfection and hold 'til you re rea';lY for It. Am'

. now there's even a fasl, economicar self-cleanin:J oven. Sell
,'.. 'all the new models at your QppIiancQ dealer's or ~our

Kansas-Nebraska olfice. .

~ryria Excer~

WelniaksHave Good Luck With Bass in Kansas

GONE ARE THE DAYS WHEN
:' (. ~-JtEAlTIME MEANT WORKIN', ON THE
., T ,. CHAIN GANG.

i-·
I

", By Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
Mr. and Mrs. Cash \Velniak

visited old· lime friends in Kun·
s~s last weekend. While there
they fished at Tuttle Creek Res
ervoir and had good luck catch·
Ing white bass. 1hey hud a long
weekend, returnln~ home Mon·
da~. ~

Try Out Barge
Mr. and ~lrs. Spud Kapustka

and family, Mr. and 1\lrs. Bernie
LeCh, Joc and John Kruml and
Ri<:hard, and Jim Lola took th~
E.a.C. barge to Shennan Lake
Sunday afternoon for its fir,t
launching. Everyone reported
having an enjoyable time, e\'en
though it was 'a cold and wet
da~.

, Hom. Again
StaIf Sgl., Richard Bilka ar·

rhed last week from Fort Car·
5ort~ Colo., to spend 10 days with
his parents

J
Mr.. and Mrs. Lew

Bll,ja. Sunoay dmner guests -of
the Bilka's were Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Lukesh of Kimball, Mr.
an~ Mrs. Eldon Bruha and fam·
i1y; Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mi·
chalski, Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine
Michalski and son Dan\' in of Lin·

'<:olU, Frances Bruha of Ord, and
Cathy Woitaszewski of Loup City.

. Aft.erno.on guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Woitaszewski and
la.l~i1y of Loup City. They also
sta~'C<I (or su,!)per. _

.:' Atttncf \.ousin's Funeral
. !\Sr. an<,l Mrs. Joe -Bower and
Mrs. Eddie Bruha and David
sp~nt T\le~day evening \\ ith 1\lr.
an<! Mrs. Lew Bilka. Friday eve
nirt$ Richard Woitaszewski of
LoIlP qty. was a visitor. T.hurs
da~ D10rn.lOg Mr. Bilka aeeom
paqied John ,Bilka to Wilber to
attend'the funeral o( a cousin,
S ~;e Kohel. ' •

. .,'



,.
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c' .' , PHsql\als. ., .I.. '. ) ,'j •• ' • ')

~1{H"I\('·jl\lr·s.; lIcllr~1 ':SNlik 1\ .!.~
\\ ere recent ,eHning guests Of
:\11'. and ::Ilrs. CharlieVq1J1'lJ\'sky.
The e\'~nillg IV:IS 'lJcnt: \ ie\\\ng
slid'(·s ()f a r'eccnt Alab,lm;l va·
calioll.

John Va,nlpola
Cattle Trucking

Local & Long Distance

I·

Pho'ne 728.9905
or

728·3077

::III'S. Kenneth Bunncll, :'Ihs.
Glen ill,'rline, :\11'". Eillanuc] Vo

'dehlial amI Mrs, llor<lce Travi's
attendcd the Platte Presbyterian
meding at Hastings recently.

;.\erial Spraying and Seed
/-farvesfing

Attend Lukesh Rites
Among th}' ollt·ofto\ln reld

th c'S ;lIld fl'lUlds alt('nuil1~ uIl'"
'X11Ji,,:'1l I,tlk,::h fl!ll~ri,] "'}{L1rL!ay ~
\\(;l'C ."~.' ailU' ~jd. Albl,~t' LuI<
esh and Frank awl John Lukesh,
all of Kjm bd1; .\11 in Lukesh,
:\Irs, \\--'all Sknllant,·· and :\Ial y
~clSOll' all '9f Sil,llll');' :\lrs. ]),In·
aId Janicek of Pine Bluff.", Wyo.;
::III'S. :\I<\ry Beth S<:Illnidt of
Scottsbluff; Jill! Luke,h of liB
coin; Elil.:1bdh Volf of Wood HiI"
er; Eldon Lukesh and ::Ill', ancl
~!rs. C. J. Zulkooki of Sargenl;
~Ir, and :\lrs, Ben Llikesh, ~Ir.

and ;Ill'S. W. E. Ptacnik and Veb·
bie, all of Grand Island; and sev
('I'al families frolll COlll,lock,
(\'orll1 Loup, BUl'\\ell, and EI)ria.

Bethel Bupt)::;! Church
Pastor DOll Wright

not al~ iota. not a dot. \\ill pass from the law until all is ac
comphshed," .(1\Ia.lthew 5;18). EYery bit of money in the bank
eveI')' board.1Il your house, your family and friemls, eYen ) om:
o\\n body WIll go the way of nature. l3ut God's Woru will out
!as~ them. all. It. do('~n't make sense to neglect it, does it? It
IS 1I.l1posslb}e to .llnaglne the number of people who ha\'e found
lasl:ng s<ttlsf~ctlon from this book. With such a sure thing
~on.t.you. th1l1k yo~ should spend JilOl'e time !'t'ading it and
applYing It? You lllight eYell b"cvllle a lasting thing yoursdf.

1\11'. and l\IIS. Joe Urb<\nski of
Omaha were recent callers at
the home Of :\Irs. Adeline ur
banski. They wcre' o\('r·tho
\\eehnd hou~e guests of ;\11'.
and 1\lrs. Em<Hllld WaLlJs anu
also \bileLl :'III', Urbanski's moth
er, 1\Irs. EJizabdh Urbamki at
the Vallry Counly llospit<\l. '

F 0 UI' antitiuC' enthusiast s
drove to Hastings recently to
a((e!1U an antique sholl' helu at
the armory, At noon lime they
\\ere IUll(:h gue~ts of 1\11'5. Lillian
Amick in her hOll\e. ln the grodp
\\'cre ;III'S. William Hamsey of
Arcadia, Mrs. 1\Iarvin . Collin~:,
"Irs. Willi,llll SchudeJ, amI 1\lrs.
Floyd Bcranck of Onl. Among
lhe colledors diopl:l;. ing their
wan's was Bob (\'011, o\\ner of
~oll's Coins & AntiCjues in Ord.

Hell :\11'. and :\Irs, TC'll\ Banks
alltl boys \\hile attcndil1~ the
cOII\cnti')n in Omaha amI thpJ'
became' acquail~l'd \\)th, a new"

, ncphew, Thom.1:;. '"co'J B~J1b ...h.
'bom April 16. r..e~lillg Olll~hl
Tuesday e\ ening' tfle "lar,hJI15
stopped in Lin.::uln at the Bast
lIills SUJlPC'l' Club to visit \\ith
and enj,))' the entcdailllllCI)t vf
their frieDlls, The Gigolos.

*_:-=
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Fun For The F~l11ily , .
Wl1il,~ ~Ir,. and ~Ii~. Hay ;11.11",

~h~tll attt'llllcd the convention of
the Profc~,ional PhotographL:i s
of Ntbril,k,l held H:centl,. at
Holiday Inn in 011l:l1l:1. the i I'
)oung daughtE-rs ;llitzi anll ;lIar·
d enjo)ed a \acation of thl'il'
o\m \i~iting relati\es in the
an·a.

On Thursday night anll Friday
the girls \Itre \\ith thc;r grail"'"
parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Houert
Tlwll1p,on, N3nl'y and Janl' and
Friday afternoon thc' two board·
cd the school bus to Bricsol1
with their cou.'ins - the chil·
dren of ~Irs. Barb"ra l.Ts<\"z 
\\ ht're the')' \\ere suppcr gu..:,"(s,
l"un 0,1 the farm conlitluecl the
next t\\'o days \\ hile :\lilzJ an,1
Mard were guests of the Vic
Bodyfield family. Late S~ll1lhy
aflemoon their palcln:l1 grunll·
parenls, th'! Von Marshalls,
dro\ e to Bric,on to get the girls
who remaincd with the ~Iar
shalls for all 0\ ernight stay.

1"1'0111 M011day until Wed·
nesday c\ening, Mild and :\br
ci wen' cared for U}' ~Irs. l\Llry
Zmrhal during the dJy·time
hours and thl'y sllcnt each night
at the Hobert T lOmpson hOlllC'.

1\11'. and :\Irs. Hay l\Iarshall \is-

SALES & SERVICE

\\
, .~'

f l

., l:he, nc\)syaper l;t'£c,ntl~ l:eported that the famed Wawona
IUl,lIlt:,l freo. III Yos~mltt; NatlOll<l1 Park, Califolllia hau falJell.
It.IS lInposslble tP. lI11~gllle the number of touri,ts that have
dl,ne.1l thruugh. tillS 2?~.foot. sequoia red\\ oud in the last 90
).~al.~. The tl'ee It~el.r ~\':iS estllllated to. be bet\\ cell 1500 to 2000
)~al~ ,9!d. But now It :s gO!le, .that \\I.1lCh onee W:iS a symbol of
ll<1t~ll~ ~ .endur'lllc? Now It lIes splIntcreJ upon the ground,
l~klllQ Its place \\lth all gran-stonl'S as the s) mbol of nature's
flll31 end. ,,' i'. .
. Thcre are few lasting thillgs in this unherse. Let me recom.

mend to )·ou one p/ th'-,se. God's Wonl as made kno\\ Il in the
BIble. Jesus spoke, th~'se words about the Old Testalllent which
ari.' also true,Pf the. N.c\\'. "... till hea\'en alld earth pas~ 3W<\y,

:\!I'. ~n<l l\Irs. Gillen Vulitl. of,
AIda \\1.'1'(' house gUE:sts of his
par€:l1ts, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Vu
Htl

l
from Api" 25 through the

2&t1. The co u vIe \\('rl' hele "We ServIce Whaf, We SeW'
to attend the O\\,cn·l(rassoll wed· I hi.
ding held ,\pr. 26. (~alell Dlllill Petc er Fylng Servl'ce
was all usher at the (;O'Clllc,ny 107 S~ l~th St,. Ord PhoM 728-5611 , .
\\hich took p!:1cc in Bl\l\\(·ll. _'JMl""""_",,,",,_ e=_ Phone 496-481S or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebrutea

~~e.:~·.UL."':~~~.~.....~__...",..;:..:-~m.==...:I.',:_::===:d:.:_:-:=:.===============:":":""'~ __~-==-:-=-:=iil:-===:_====_=:.======::=======:"~_ en ' -r

Wllllam n. Fl t I,eli
M'I)Or '

Atl~,t: Wilma D. KJ oe;:""
City Clc'lk

9·ltc .",.~

, toto,i'okl, Vanl,,,,,H.
,_ RESOLlJTION

B~ IT lU:SOLVEU, That ill an't'rd
/llkC ,>,ith Chapter 22. of the 1ll1l,l!d·
pal ('ode, sal"ries or the folio" iug
dcdh e and al'I'"inthe officers be
fixed Cor the ) car ('oJl1mt'nclllg May
I, 1969, as folIolI~: S~.l:lrlc-s or elect
i\ I' 0.ffiCHS ..s set by Ordi.nanc(.j, May
or, $JOO.OO pcr year; City Uelk, ~40Q,(i0

pCT ~ car, tn auditivu to seleh oala'·y.
as ~hl' may le"el> e Crom the Boa .. tl
of Public WVlk,,; Councilman, $l50.00
per ~ car; City AttOIlLI')", 1$750,00 PCI'
)l'~I; i'vliee JUOl;l', $~OO,OO per year;
nre Chid $400.00 pcI' ~'ear; all pay',
able quarter!); tight & WaleI' Com
ul.b,ioncr, $636.30 pH mouth, plus
$50.00 ~ll'r month Cor car e"l'en"e,'
l!:tedde & W.ter Plant Chid Planl
Engineer, $525.84 \ler month; As.t. to
Chid EllgiJlc~'r, $4~3.~5 pcr month;
Plallt Operators, $421.27 pcr munth;
Line ~·orclllan. $523,84, pC'r month;
Lincm211 $Hl.36 to $·l52.~2 p~r mV!lth;
l'rIaintt'llall(e Mall $361.12 PCI' enunt');
Head Buokke"per, $365,74, pcr munl!);
Ass·t. Bookkcc'pcr. $:3013.97 per month;
Stred' COnllHbsJoner $525.1l4 p~r

Jnonth' Ct;mctery Sexton, $·1O·1.95 1""1'
month: Chid of Polke $·173.U3; 1"'1'
month; Asst. ('hier or Politt', $439.6l;
l'olke . Officc'r, $420.00; Helief Polk ..,
$1.75 pt'r hour; Janitor $85.00 per
1I10nth; AJ1'l'{H{ Marwger, $50.00 pel'
month; Strel't Dt,pt. Wt'l kns. $315.00
PCI' ll1onth; COl1imon Labor, $1.75 pt'r
hc>ur.

Moved by LE;(', sece,!)dd by Van
Zandt amI \lpon roll "all, can-it'd una 11'
iDlQllsty that eity emplo) ecs, hln'd on
a monthly b~sis \\ ith the excq>UclI!
of janitor and airport lllana~er, be
given a five per~ent increa"e In their
mo"thly wage and that the abu\ e
sillary sd,e-uule be appro,ed.

lI!vY"d by Ma ..~ha!l. seconded by
Z:,pp and upon roll caD "alrled unan
irnou~ly that a wan-ant (or $2UO be
made to the School Aeth ltil'S FUlld
in pay lnent for labor p .. rform·.'" by
studeilts. The ~-tudents picked up de
bris in flehl. adjoining tll~ city dump
site.

MaY'or Fremh n·"o,ted that Jalk
HaY"s and II·,'in,; W""cvll Ila, e bleD
hhl'd to "\·t'rsc~ tb~ unJ0~ding of
d,'bris at the eity dLlllll'.

Moc-c'd by Lee, seconded by Van·
laudt and carried that t1,(' nH:l'(i"g
"djOlllll,

. , . I j ,) )
to .djoul'fl. e"nit-c!. . I, '. "u. l';. Gor,dri, [I

Adilig CJ~lk "., ,
DOU;lld Walkr. ('hah'man
g-l!l' ,.

Ord City Council
Or-d, Nebl'&~ka
April 29. 1969

The M~yor an" CQuncil of the City
or 01,-1, Nebra;;;ka UJ,t at 7:JO P.M.
at the "ity h"lI. .

'rh" ~byor pr(:,id...d and ('"undlml'JI
p,,,sent "e,e~ V"nZ.",dt, E. Cll1'bt"n
~ent Mar.hal!, LH" It. (.'brl.'itell.cn. Ah
St'll; Os"ntowskl.

Mi'lutes of the April 7th and Apl'll
2bt ~~5~ions were n'ad by the "lerk.
Moved by 11. Christen~"n. seconded
b"l<' 1::. Chri"ten;(,ll and ('arri"d that
We minutes be ~PpwHd as l',ad.

Notice or the- Aplil 29. lIlt"tin« was
I;'oot('d lit lea5t three day s prior to
day oC metting.

Mln ('d by' Marshall, see~'nd"d by' H.
Chri.tc-n;"'l aud carried to have the
~tn~d d(,.,artment put up a 15 minute'
parkin!!, ,,-tgll in fcont of the library.

MO"t,\1 by Van Zandt, steond"J b)'
Lce m,d ('arried that meding adjourn.

'. William B.•'r<'lL( h
. Mayor

Atle;t: Wilma D. KI'Q(·zn
. '., City Clerk

9·ao:-

01'\1, Nebraskll
A\>ril 29. 19&~

Ttll.' Ma) or and (.·oun,,11 oC till:' (.·,ty
or 01'11, Nebra~ka met at 8:00 P.M. at
the city hall.

The Ma~'or presided and Coundl
Ulen present were: VanZandt, E. Chri,;.
lens"n, Mar,hall, Lec'. Z"pp. Absent:
OscntowskJ.

Thc newly eleded cOllncilm~'I1, Ray'
Marshall and ott" ZI'P~ were dUly
,,-worn into office by City Attorm'Y'
L. W. Cronk. .

MOl ed by VanZandt and seNI1ded
by ~:. Chrbten~en that Dr.•'. J. Os
('nhi" ;,kJ be nomlnah'd as PI·e.1di·nt
o{ Ule Cit.y CvunciJ.

Mv\Cd by Lel'. se"Qnded by Marshall
and (alTk><J unanill,ousty that r,omln
atiol's for PIl'si,k-llt he closed amt
that VI'. 1-'. J. O.t:llt<)'., ~kl be dec1ar"d
elcded P,·..,i<ler,t 0f the City Cound]'

Moved hy VanL31l(Il, sc<:onded by E
l'hd,.'>ten!oc-n and unanimou,l~' cal rIed
that tb.: Mayor c.nd City Coulldl, on
behalC o{ the gvveruing bod?, and lhe
('W"<:,,s of Ort!. e"pn'ss tbeu' stncer",
~PPH'daUon to Harold Ch,bten5c'n for
his eoe-\,clallon amI diUgl'n(e in pub
lic s<:rnce dLl";ng his tUlUl e as ('oun
CillllW of tblrd wanl Or the City of
Ort!.

H\:ari"g on applit'ilt",ns Cor dar,ce
li<-c-n,(s ;,$ folloll s: l'an'e! Smith, John
Varlll'0la and lUIJ [.od!i'" 1\1v, "d b~
Uar~lla!ll sel'cnded by VanZ;,)fJdt B/lll
tldTI~'d to ~l'Pl'v, e the licerJ5tS.

.1l).·~ri~lg on ~ppliCaU01lS for P1l.llnbl:r
& G"s Flttels 1'l'\;HSl' as.folloll.s: Elm ..'r
Mar.h:,U. Robelt AdanJek,' Riehard
Rv\\ bal and Chari;', S. K,·i<:wald.
M·,\"d by [.\:.... ~e('ooded by Zapp :.w.l
~'arrkd to a1'pr(;\ t' the licenses.

MO,,,d LJy Lee, seCL'IHlc-d by E. ChJi.5·
ten,en and (""ded tbat tbe Ibt of
lieti\'C membHs or the Oro Volun(e,·1'
Hre DC'PHtllle"t prcVilred by the Sec
rtlaj'y be a(,cI'pted and placed on £iI".

MO\ cd by Lee, ~econded by Vall
Zalldt and carried that tile 01'1.1 Qull
be de5igllated as the 1l,gal n"WSl'aI'"r
Cor the ~'ity's publkations d\ldng the
{iJ,eal ~ ear. .
. The M~yor tht'n.. made the fqllow-
In" aPl,omtmt'nls: . .

tigb & Wakr Commissione/·. Geo.
11. Allell; city Cleik. Wilma 1>. Kroe
gl'r; City AHomey, L. W. CiVl1k; Cily
PhY"f.ici~n, Way'ne L_ Zlolnke; Pal k
Eoard Member, Carrol Gr~nle,.; Stred
ConllJ:!5sh'Jlf:r, Emil Pcna~; Cemd"r)'
Se"tun. Chris Kirb); Polke OJ'fic-e,s.
WlllJs Garner, Chid; John Boetlchc·r.
Ass'! Chid; D\\ ay'ne WI'/ I; and He
lid OW('er, D""iel Ehrc-w'ilu; t.:olC
Club Member. Hu".dl H".e; }'!n' Chief,
han SOl'ell,el1; Houstll~ Authority
1Ill'lll!)er, !lIn. Wm. Schudl'!; Utilities
Board Mcm!)"r, Jay llrvwn.

'lh~'le belli!: no objections to aeiy of
the app"il1tments mad", by the May,)r.
it w~s moved by zapPr sec'ouded by
Mar:.hall and I'a'ded t lat all or th",
abo\'e appoilltments made by the May
f)r be apprv\l'd.

'fhe follo\\ inll' Council ComllliHec-~
were appointed by the 1I1.,yol:

JlJDIl'JARY & nItE: O,('nto\\ :>kl,
Zlll'P Chd"tt·n,c-n.
{·E~I.t:n~HY: Viln Zandt, L('{'. Mar-

shall. .
AIHPOHT & LAND MA~AGl!:lI]ENT:

l'hrblt'1l5en, Mar5hall lapp.
STltEET & AI,U;Y: let,. Christensen.

0",·nto'>'5ki. ' ...
nNA:'\(,~;: Zapp, VanZandt, Lee.

ELEC'lHIC & l ....AU:H: Marshal!, Os-

. ,

Donald Waller. sala;~' • __ •. 142.HO
Hillis Coleman. salary __ .. ""'" .116.20
Gene Pldcher. hllh,,·)- .• _." 96.20
Richard Hie ... salary ..•.._•..._ ' 96.20
Grover Jorg"n5en, 5ala')' 96.20
HaWf' 1\rv\\n, 5ah'r)' ... ,.__ _ 51.12
VerUn Han.vn. s~lllry ~_... 19.0t
R. K Goodrkh, sabr)' _ '9&.20
Cad Ra~tlH"s"n, dllll<l)ing- g''I,/und '

H~~~~ slc':f -cufvt-~-is'-& 'b;'~d5-1l5r:~
Nvt1.h L<w .. lnsurance. PH'lll-

iU!ll ......... _ ...... .•.. _~ _. IQ.l1i1
SdH:idel..-.r Cont. IU£ging 21.50

. 'rUTAL $23W.I~
Rtpresclltatiycs fnlll1 th;: L'ollHllun

ity A~ti()n Ae't'Il<"Y. Mr. Bakt'n, Dolore~
\'orC and l\frs. Greo11am! met with
the boa",' to dheuss tho possibility or
\I~!ng the COUlmuuity buildin~ {or
t:P~i:tings or tb~ Senior Citi~ells Op
portunlty Corp. and Youth Cent ..r. No
actiJln taken.

MVYfd by Pletcher. sc"ond by Cole
nihn, to ..dJo\lrn. St'n D;e Clm ied.

R E. GOOG,kh, ClHk
DtJna1<\ Walk1', ('hairmall
Il-Uo:- .

-·----T~-

North Lou?, Nebraska
Apdl ~I, lOG<)

The Village Board llIe·! to Horganl;"
this Z9th dpy or Apdl with 1I11 mem
ber$ fre~'e')t a/~d 'l.ualifled to sen".

Rol Call: Donald Wallc'r, Gene
J::>l ..kher, R;chard Ric!". Gra\ er Jor
G-·nsl·)'. C1H1l1"s Lun,lstedt.

Gene Plc·t"her lIppointe<J temporary
(.'halrman.

N_ E. Goodt1ch appointed teolp"r-
all'. Clerk. . ,

Mo\ed and seeon,kd to appoint DOll
~!d \Villler perolan£:nt chltirman. Cal"
ded.

Appllcati<.>n of Janet IIanYJIl for Vii·
la~e cklk \\ as read.
~IOHd hy Jorg€'on'I1, second by Ricl'.

, to. "ppolnt J"Il.·t H.dlSOll as Vlll~,ge
CIE:I k at II ~alary or $2,10.00 lJmlual1y·.
Carried.

~I',,!lt-ativn or Lordta Jorg'·l!.'i('11
for Vllla~e Trca;,\lrt'r was I'e ad.

Mo\ed by Pleteh"r" sC'cond by Rice
to app"i'1t Loretta J0I'l;I'IlSCll as Vil
lagt' tn·a.'Urt-r at salary of ~GO,(r() "n
lluallv. Carded.

MO\'"d by Pletcher. second by Ric ..
~o ilPpolr,t lIa1l1 ood Ric~' to call y on
M~ pI Eben! culies l,llltil ne"t u·t:\,l"r
IJ,H:t..'t ing. CUll icd.

MOl cd by Pletch."., ~~'<:ofld by Ri'~.

ORAND ISloAND, NEBRASKA
301·40$0' , :'

ROUSH MOBILE HOMeS. INC.
Celobradng' 2S Yf:~rs in drurld~lol1J

will h:lV(' an

OPEN I-IOUSE

I

. ':eafuring
safeway Su'nsct
Commodore Ozark
New Moon Fador>" RepresenlatiyCS Santa Fe
Gccr on lot du!'ing sale Mobile Villa
Kirkwood Lakc '~ Shore

FHA and VA Loans availabl~CISwell as bonk finoncul<;f
Three -Doub1e-Wides set up 'on display .

30 'It-avel 1"I'alJers ahtl·~ pi{kwu'p' Cal~r)'('rs to .<:ho0:;;e rio~rn
20 -:- 12' wi.de units to 'calch Jour e)",
. . .. I. \

REGISTER

IlOUSH MoalL~ HOMES. INC.
2023 Sovth Locust .
ROUSH MOBILE HOMES, IHC.
Dale Rou$h ..

(S~;AL)

P-3tc

rt~~J
NOTICE TO 'Il~OITOIlS ' .

L~ 'I'HE CQUNTY CCUIW O,r VAL-
LEY COU!'<l'\'. N!'lll(ASK.... ".

Ci THE; MArf!'~R OF 1"11£ ESTATE
0,' JOS~:PU l".\lMON. DECEA~F.D.

The St;ltc <-C N~bra~kll. to a\1 (,0lI
('erl1/."'.l: Notil;e Iii hereby ~iHIt t ,at ..Jl
claims l\ga;~t Slold ebtate m.ust b..
filed on or ~role the ~Id <lay or
Sl·)lt~n\l)..r. 19ii9. or be for"H~t b&rr.,d.
an.] that a heari.ne Oil ('11I[!Il$ will be
held in thh cQ...rt on Sf'ptemb"r 3.
1969. at l~ o'clocl'. A.M. '.

ROLLIN ft. DY E
~Ilunty J\ldgc

r.' ,
'.f'-~---

vma~e of North Loup
: AJ·rll 22, 196~

North L<.>up, Nebraska
The Village noard met ill ~pcdal

~"sic)t\ to ~olJs;d~r \.he reduslprooflng
Ilf the ~-treets. .

Moyed by Plt'tcher. second by Cole
man, b enter into contr~et with Nc''1h
10\\:1 A£phalt Co. to flltllb.~ 3f\d &PPl1
the Niaco f",etratlnt: ~Sl'llidt tc> ,"e
strceb tl,a h~ve !.Ieen treijter,l one....
a1'\,l all the 1()69 seasons r<"1!!ln'nlt'l!I:i
aI'\,lIcd as directed by tIle VU:J~e Of·
flcl:lls. Cllrrled _ .

Mowd by RIce, stcond by ~i>I'Iol"flH'n
to aclj-J>lW, Cllrn~-d.
.I~" .

Saturday. May 10th' and S"nday. May 11th
"' ., , ' #

10:00 AM to 6:00 PM ' ..

~_....- -__-_--...------------...-----------.---.,'O--Al...._
,

,~
\
t·

(Page 4) QUIZ, Ord, Net)I:'~ '111Ursday, ~b) 8;'1969-----_..._..._...............---~-----_ ......-_.~--- ...._- --_... _. '-~--~ ------

fo-, Door Prites,

North .L'Jup, Nebra~k~
, Afrt1 ~t· 1969

The VlI!llge !;WllrJ rod Iq re~\llnt
se:>slon this ending thc ri:>-e~1 ~· ..ar b/id
was cail~d to ol-der by ~he Cbalnnan.
R';,11 (Ill!: [)0nald Walll;r, Grne Pldch·
H. 11'J:',s Colcln;m. Richard !lIeI'. Groy:
er Jorgensen.

~rOh't~ by JCI'~t'ns"ll. ~e('c'n,1 by
Plct<;hcr. Ule m1nutt:s be IoppIIJ\'ed as
lead. Carrl\:d.

Morcd by Jort:(cren a~ond by
Pletcher. the tr~a~urtr'$ It..orts b ..
IN"'oved a~ read. CarrIed.

}.lond by Col.. llIall. >e,<ond by Rkl'.
the CollowlI1g claim.'l be lllowt-d. Car,
rkd. ' ..
lIan'.-vod Ric,'. Mlary ... $436.Q7

• . ~; - - I ,..._1I3 m.... ..... ~~~~'lh.1fI

.~

'i

. J

Ord Evan9~lical
Free Church .'

We~, 1\1ay 7, i p.ll1 • Youth
Fello\\ship: . 8p.'ni., Bible
Study and 1'r<\yer. Sun" Mav
11, 10 a.m., Sunday schoof·
11 a.Ill, l\Iornjn,~ Worship; 8
p.m., Bvening Service. Wed,
l\Iay 14, 4 p.llI., Girl's choir
practice; 7 p.m.. YOllth:' Fe!
lo\\~hip: 8 P.l)l, Hible' Study
"nd Pr<l)el'. RQIl •.dd Graff,
pastor.

Bel,hanY,Ll.!theran Church
Sun., l\L.ly 11, 8:'45 a.m.,

w 0 I'S hip at VJ.nnevirke,
ehuah: 10:30 a.m, worship
at Ord. Sunday schOol aft€l'
both senice$. Special spt.'ak
er each SUllday IS ~IissionalY
Clan'I:cc Wcgenl'st of Has
tings.

~-a--- '/.

Bethel BaDlist'Church
WeJ" May .7. 8 p.m., Bi

ble studv' and pni)er. Sun.,
l\by 11, 9:.45 a.m .• Sunday
school: 11 a.m., worship sen',
ke; 8 p.Ill, B\'('nih~ Seniti.'.
Don Wright, pastor.

First Chrislian Church
Fri., I\lay 9, 7:30 p.m., Eld

er's Meeting; 8:30 p.m, Gen
eral Boai'll Meeting. Sun.,"
May 1J, 9:45 am., Bible
Schuo!; 11 a.m., COlllll1union
Service and t;ospl'! Preach·

.ing. A Gospel team from Va
kuta Bible· College, Huron)
S.D. will be in (;harge 01
mornin" sen·icc. Professor
Bob. ,vadel, guest 'speaker;

. 7 p.n) .. Bi.Lle, Study.;. 8 p.lh,
An Hour With Je§us. l\lon.
May 12, 8 a.Ill., Pamt Jay at
piLl.'! Bible Canip ... Wed ... !\laJi.
14. ~ p.m, Pnsqlla Circle,
Lucy McCune. J.. II. Schrve':'
de.r pastor. ,.. .

Arcadia United' Church
of Christ (Con~1 cgalional)
Sun., l\by 1J, 9:45 a.m,

Sunday schoo!: 11 a.m, Vi
vine Worship. Vu;ine L. Dav
is, pulpit supply.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun.• May 11, 9:45 a.m,
Church Bible School for cv

: cr)one; 11 a.m, Mess<\gc on
''Sabotage of our Sodcty."
No Sunday Bvening Sen:ict'.

,Thu(s., May 15, 8 p.m, Bibl~

Study and Prayer. Choir re
hearsal. J. B. T\\der, pastor.

· St. John's LUlheran Church
· Sun .. 1\tay 11, 8:30 a.I11.,

l\!olning Wor~hip; 9:40 a.m .•
Sunday school and l3ible
c1ass('s. TIlLlI··S., 8 p.m" SUIl
day school teathers, Scotia.

· St. John's Worship Service
bro:ldcast each Sunday 1110rn
ing, KNLV, Onl. Stanley
Rosenau. paslor.

Fint Pr~~bylerian Church
Sun, 1\lay 11, 9: 30 a.Ill.,

l\[oming Wor~hi I-l with Holy
COll111!LllliotJ: 1 0 : 30 a.m"
Church School c1assc-s. Ken
neth l3ullJ)c-ll, pa,tor.

North LOlip
SeHnth Da~ Bilplist

Thurs .. May 8, 4 p.m , Jun
ior Astrc,n.tuts. 1"1'1.- 1\Iay 9,
7:30 p.m. Evening Worship,
8:30 p.m. choir: 8:39 p.m,

, Sunset. Sabbath be·gins. Sao
'i 1 bath Day, ~la)' 10, 9:30 a,n1"

~; 1\IOllli'lg WOlship and l3~\by
Vedicatio.n sen icc; 11.:30 a.'
m.. Sabb,tth S.chool: 3 p.tn,
Youth FellU\\ohips. Vuane L.

.' Va\ is, p:lSlor.
'I

/

,1

Arcadia Church "
Sun. l\1:ty 11,9:30 a.Ill:, Di

vinc worship; 10-.45 a.m,
Sunday school.

Ord Church
Sat., !If;IY 10, 1 p.m., Sixth

Grade Confirm::tllOll Class.
Sun, May 11, 9:~5 a.m., Sun·
day SdlOOI: 11 alll, Worship
Senice "Annu31 Children's
Vay 1<:lo\\,e f Sunday." ~lon.
~Jay J2. 9 a.m., Valley (oun
ty Min. Association Study
Cour~e al (\'otth Loup. Tues.,
~lay 13, 3 :45 p.m., Junior
Choir. Wed, May 14, 6:30
p.I}l.,. 7 p.m., JUllior High
MY1<'.; 8 p nl, Challce! choir.

Mira Valley'
Sun .. l\!ay 11, 9:45 a.lll,

Sunday school; 11 a.lll, Di
vine ''-onhip; 8 p.m., Eye
nin~ Fellowship Hour, Adult
Fellowship.

f. UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

'.' Pilstors: Rev. Bar! Higgins
and Rev. Clarence Camphell.
Vial·A·Vc\otioll "1285151.

St. M"ry ClIthQllc
Church, Elyria

Ma~s every SuudilY, d:3\l
a.IlI.; weekday Mass, 7:36
a.m." except WeduE'sday and
first }<'riday of the month,
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Satllrday fl'om 7 to 8 p.m.
l3ible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
mouth at the pilnsh hall in

.Elyria. l"alllily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an
n,)uIlced in the church bulle
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew
~kJ. lxlSlor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson~ Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 1st, 3nl &
5th Sundays, 10 a.m.; 2nd &
4th Sundays, 8 a.llI., l~nfrs
sio~s' bdo~'e Sunday Masses.
Paflsh Boai'd MeetIng: third
SundaY of each niollth after
Mass. High School Youth:
e\'ery Wedncsday, 8 p.m.,
Grade School Youth. e\Cry
Sunday after Mass, Hubl'rt J,
SpaneJ, p<istor. 3463·195,

Sacred Heart Church
Burwell. Nebr.

. Sumby Masses: first. tbird
:md fifth Sumbys 6 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun
days, 10 a.lI1. Vaily Masses: 7
a.II1., Confessions 011 Satur
day, 7:30 p.Ill., Sundays be
fore Masses. Parbh Board
Meeting: lst TueSday of cach
month. 8 p.W., LadiES StUdy
ClIJb. 1st Monday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. High School
Youth: C\'ClY Wednesday, 8
p.m. Grade S(hool Youth:
CVHy Saturday, 1:30 p.lll. Jlu
bed J. S1'311d, pastor, 346
3·195.

Our Lady of
P.rpetval Help Church

Sunqay Massse. 7 a.m.• and·
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masse$
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev. Sian·
Ie)' C. Gorak. pastor.

St. Wen-.:ulau., Gerenlul!,!
Mass aJ. 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternalinf Sundays. 1<' i r II t
fliday 0 month Ma:;s at
7:30 p.m. l"atber. Joseph
Szvnal. pastQr,

'It. Sfonlsfll". Kotfh,
Boleuyn

Mass eHry Sunday at 10:1:J
, II.UI .• Can f e s s ion s before
Mass. }<'ather Albert Gadle"'·
.kl,pastor.

,..

CIDENTAl
... """

/.~ ,

. II'S (I slmr.'!03 tactl
Ocddenlal i$ iht3 (,ruy ctSs«ic.tiol\ ll1 Omo11<:t o!i,.:-r,n!1 "
~.~5% r-etar~)lJ.nl COMPOUNDED QUART~RLY .
c·n ~bc·ml)l1th ulJ.lol1loU':9.1il renewc.bJe S:n~l~ Poymon!
C~!I~fkWE-l:'. 1b~t l:X:m add up t<) a lot of mo~ey i-O\.l
"Won t get qnyvv"E-fl) eI;.;e.
C~rlifi<;-o.1€S is:OWA fOf $SJlOO min;munl (vi.lh ad,litk'lO,..l
C~rl.ili.cxt.e$1s:,ued in amounts of $I,OC(i}.

<;.h.eck-A-MoJl'.J.1 is aL"O a rxni d Q'.'.! ol!'T':t:diva ~Xi';'dg~

~Y3 ~~ pe-r Q!i.1)Unl pai,l on rer,Juht !--'\1;);;:1.«1 ~mi!1~~.

. Inlel~$\ed1 ,
Oc<:ig",nlaI savings accounts l'll'~ ~.su.red
tQ $15.000 by the "
.l'~t;.,i"-J1 Sa~in:J3 an...! Lwn Tr~ul'Q.n<;~ C"Il-"r~6')n.
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VALLEY GRAIN eo
Burwell & North Loup

~.n.gtml!flt & Employe••

'IRST NATIONAL BANK
, • Membtr F.D.I.C, .
, Offlceu" Staff

OIlD ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Pl'. George Baku

Pt. 0.1. Karl"

ORD QUIZ

I I

ORO REST HOM!!
Vlv!an Walda'" our Guest.

---7

Hf.8RASKA STATE BANK
I Member f,D.l.e.

~ Illy (ron/( ... Itt".' \ ,. . '.,' ~

HASTINGS·PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on. Is more undentandlng
or mOlt qualified to serve you

George E. Hastings
Hilding O. Pearson

K K APPLIANCe COMPANY
... Emplo~eu

. ORO LIVUTOCK MARKIT

PROTECTive
SAVINGS .. LOAN

Members F.S.... L.I.C.
.. F.H.L.B.

ue MOTOR CO.• INC.
Your Aulhorlzed Ford Dealer

f. o. Lee .. Emplo~eu

,_._'~•._: ~ J

MATHAVsER SERVice .
Champlin P,lroleum Produc,t •

ARMSTRONG INSURANCE
0, E. Armstrong

ROWBAL
PLVMBING ... HEATING

Mr.... Mrs. Rithard Rowbal

(1-':.·.· I
KOUPAL ... BARSTOW

LUMBER CO.
Olin Holtz ... Employ...

BEATRICE FOOD CO,
Mudow Gold Dl1ry Prodocll

Mr. & Mrs. William
E. Proskocll

1l0MANS MOTOR FREIGHT
Jack .. Glee Romans," .taff

THE ORO THEATRI!
Relax "."'nloy • Good Movla

,1f,.r. It '."in. J.d Chrllt.ns•• i

.
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DETERGENT
"7K8z69f

., ,I.

"""'iii. :as

(P~lf..t' 5) . \
'~ ~J '}:.~.s·~J .:

·-i\eLj·:,·sk.l's .\lild' trll hy pr~~
'&n~l)l\\RS initLlte() in 1939 I~illl

£ .'; I ~d [[';IPlled bll'lls from W~o-
Jili'ng and Scl~llh Dakota, Le:,s tll,lIl

:folll' JC'd!'S 1,,[(01' the populati'Hl.
h"d ex plodl'll 1.0 wc II oler 3,000,
tllrkC'~". '

\ :

Bacon

,MARKET

ORO. NEBRASKA

Redson To Celebra:e \'
The' birthclal ,of DOll 01',11..·· '.

bridge \\ ,1> celebratcd S:ltul'lhy
night II hell a grollt) dined lo;;clh·
er at the Veterans l'lllb, :\laJdn:.;
up thc pJrly l\l're :\11', alid ~lrs,'
Dra\\ bridge, :\11', and ~lrs, Eu
gene \Vi!ite, Velonil'a S~d!yik uf
lirand Island; ,\nlll'C\\' SYlI!) ik,
:\11', and :\Irs, :'.13n Ll ~!J('h of
Ord. and SinH Dra\1 bridge of
i\orth LOllp. '

.. -
\er. :\11'" l;lcn Auble. :'.lrs, ])c)tl.
Lon~, an([ i\an\'y 11:1\,,1(';1',:111
of Onl. an'd ~'t's, :llch ill CI( l:1,lil
of (;othel1bul'g,

HEY!

"Member of Federul Deposit 1I1:iurunce C'orporulion"

/

"We have grown by helping ofh~'rs grow"
',>

KRAFT
JET PUFFED

Sunkist

Oranges~

Gi~ss Cleane'r 6:.49<:

My·T·Fine Instant

Pudding 'r

D~do-d~~~izJr~I.lf9c
_______-,--- . ~ 1. __ --------

If you 'like to savetnqney, .. \: "
, . • I •.

'You'll Love'::

NEBRASKA STATE BANK

49C

Pre-Nuptial Shower,
Honors Lynn Grein:

L;nn Grcil1. IIhose 11\:llTii'l;e tu
D~;Ic Clelll~lll II ill Ii,k,'.. pl.lce
June 21. \I'"S tomplill\C'n\ed ilt a
iJrilLl1 S1101\l.I' Sunl!:;y afternlJoll,
I!o,(('s,es I\cre :III's,. Endl John
and :l1r~, llllu, Hini~k1;1,

The Uille l\lis :-pelit' infol'llnl:y,
APPl'OpJ'i"le game." I\CIT plJ)tcl.
and tl\U skits \\t'rl' prescnkd
II ith uuc,b p,nti,i,latillg, Yc,lloll
Cinrl g~'een wel'!' llsed in the par
t y lh~lor,

Tho,e attendi ng llw p.nt y he lei
at thc John home wcrt' l\lrs, Hob
ell Grein ond Deb of S",\'~\l'll.
;"!rs, :llillon Clemen!. ~lrs, 1,,('011

an! l\ranlhe:,tcr, Mrs. Ken Cal·

6Jaer/t:o!Oh
DANISH

ROllS
3 $1

~!:::' IN·A S'tEW·.ABOUT
y-Z~~ ), FOOD COSTS? .
~1-5 f(fACH(I) YOUR 8'jILiNG PCIlN1 [)UCJ~l1."'SE1 S'''':I1tR

'\ ClOI'I'N ,I'I't YE col' THE COOLEST f-RICfS IN TOI"/I'<I

eled

Faultless - 22 oz.

Spray Starch
or 20 oz,

Fabric finish
------- --~-----_.._- -------------------_.-._-,-~----------- ..... - ..-- ---_..... ,_.- -- ....-- ---

Bonnie .•. a

----- t------
:\11', and ;"lrs, Albert Lukl',h

and Fr,1nk anti John Lukesh left
:\Ionday for their hOIl1l:s at l-;:im
ball. While in Ord for the funcral
of their brothel', William Lukesh,
thry stayed at the l':lll\er Lukesh
and John llilka humes,

:\[n, Alice PcLka anlHJlUl':C3
the engagl'men! of her daughlel'
Bonnie to frank Bake Jr., son
of ~lr, anll :\lrs, Frank llake, Sl'.
of Ord,

l\liss Pdska 1s elnpJoyed by
John V,1n131001\1 arlLl AS';l,ciatcs
in Lincoln, Her ficmce has em·
ploymclll "ith Gooch Feel! :\lills
in Lincoln,

A July 12 v,cddillg is planned,·

Petska-Bake \'\'eddin'j
Scheduled in July

Half A (lC
Gallon l.~ '1

,DAD'S

ROOT BEER
tB~tL3.· ~t

" ~I.• "~- ~ L I'G'~ I :'"

.C·~tl'.'''1Il ~c~:us

Birdseye Whole

Strciwberries A9C
16 Oz. Tub l~1

------~------~~.. _--- ------------..)--- ----

-~ .- ..---_._------- -~'".---- -~- ~ ...,. ..... _-

Gillette

Ice Milk

HACLEANS

\~~J TOOTHPASTE
, . I.,,"~J lt~~491
,f -_... fnOl[H--FO-Oo-~iVOHITEf~

Shurfine

Grape Juice
3 l~a~:' $1

----~,-_. -_._-----~- - ----~------------

Ch~i;;i~;iIt20c~ri'55c

,. ........,...iLl ""· ~!U:.yg_ , .......... wr=;m m:".tnr:m "'''',,-',n m ........"&")ip.....m .... ""'!'";:',:,?,*S=::,.? "':

HastingsPearscn MOr!U';llY, Ora.
Nebraska. 74-6bftfc
~ " "" ""'__."'T !'"""_·_"_-'·'\_._-.".,""·__"'Nrr.-.""' , _-:"::"'"*"_·"" ""l'1'K"""t'M '_.~.(' •• ,!..., !Mfij.'H~~, r -__~~.."fMfl.' ,....
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M~~WM''''~yKOTIx?-\I::

'?f' SANITARY NJfpKINS ...

.~== '6 CT 9 J, ~.
GOOD AT YOUR BOX , J ~'

Gil fOOD SIORE • ~ •
EXPIRES HAY I~ 'WITHOUT COUPON $1.59' :; \

m'Yi(fY\W\Y,wwvw.~ >f(W\{NY\YVWY'lYiY,WWW'(\'V NYyw\) ~

WE .-····~··NIpKl'Ns~-
PAMPER \~~ NEW DEEPER COLOR .

YOUR I \i\~~ '6poKi'2Sf ...
poeKET800K,/~~"'~"En-;r9Y-- - -- .

,I i' Charcoa.169c
----'------.--' 10 Lbs. , ." .

.:.-'---":'.;.---

. A Sa(lIrtlay ('\('Iling \ i,itor of
tlie ))~e~ ,llld 1lirir d;HI~~ldn \1'dS

Hobert :\I::l1olepsC'lY of l altf,l111IJ,
~Ii'. and :\II'S, Clint D~l' visit

ed John 1\O'.le1\ d his hl"m:: i.1
Ord ~lond j~',

\\·l'l!11C"L.y aHnl1l)I,'1l l'<l1 d ,'I,d
luwh gllc'sls of !lln-. ltich':'d
Erikson. \I~l'l' her, neighbur Ill.
dies -- ~lrs, Joe ZIkl1lund, :'.It.',
(,ius 1<'oral, :\Il's. EtLth Cle\l:land,
anll :\lrs, Hoc Allen,

:\11'. "nd :\In;, C. H. D)c took
their daughter, :\1arjurie lIa<~"·

I' 11 I.') Ull11!l,l. \Ihe['(' they all
visited and 1\ en' ol'cmight gUl·'is
(,( 'fl', '11,1 \I,'~, K"'lh lhe ;-nd
Allen, On l\loml<tv :Ill'S. Hagopian
leLl "y pldlte 101' ner lldll,e in
Los Angl'les, Calif, aftn st<ty·
inq sinr'c Thl\r"li:ly \lilh her p'lr·
ents, The Dyes came back to
Cot1lbtock lhl' SJll1C' dely,
~ :\rr. amI ~Irs, Charles ,\llbright
~nd Wesle\' and Ollis l'c:shek of
t'airfield vl~ited ~lol1lL,y ewning
\Vit h ;"11'. an,J ~lrs, Don :\1::m,h,

A pic:nic dinner I\as hl'ld Sun
daY fol' :lIt. and ~Irs, Keith Bur
sOil and KeYin II ho lIen' to le~l\ e
for their hom!, in Lafa~elte. Ll.
on Tlle~d3V. Tho:,e atlcnlling the
pitnic \\el:e :\11', and !Ill'" Hkil
anI Kill\lal'"t! and family. :'.11',
and :'.Irs. Leonard Pro~koc:il end
familv. :III', amI ~Irs, uon,lrd
Kamarall and family. :\11', anel
Mrs. Frank Cerny of Sargent,
l\Jrs. Anton l'ruskol'il of Sargcl'\.
:III'S, Joe Kamarad, :\11', amI :\11'--,
Stanley Key and family of Bllr·
well, ~lrs. Lillian Tndik, ;\lr~.

Leland Hurlbert, :Ill'. and :\Irs.
James Proskodl and Donnie,
~lr, and Mrs. Harold Bur:'Jn,
and ~lrs, Gary 110vie and family.
!III'S, Agnes 1101 ie and Debbie of
Demel', Colo" allll :\11', and ~lrs,
Alfn'd Burson of Ord,

James Vopat anll Vidor \I'(,'rc
~jr••\/ld ;\!rs, L'.Itll ik Visd: and
~Jr, and ~In;, Frank Erell of COill·
in uS Park in Sargent.

~lr, amI ~rrs, L'ah in Trl'p; IlII'
and fan\ily \\'ere 5;UppOr$ueots
Sunday of ~Irs, Trl.'pto\\··s orut h
er, and sbler-in-Ia\i', ~Ir. and
:\Irs, Dic:k Bossen of Arc,idi;>,

·A Tllur:'llay l;\'ening Wppcl'
guest of :\lr, amI :\lrs, Cal\in
Tn'ptoll' antI family \\'as :\In.
Huth 1\ rdik. I

Sunday supper guests cf ~lr,

and :'lrs. John Wells were tlil'll'
son, I,.;roy Wells, and famil;.-,

Charles Paider was aq\on;j
those who hel!led Adolph Klail'
ec1<y \Iith cattle !llond,,:; afkr,
nOOn,

Sunday afternoon gUt'sts of ~.ir,

amI ~lrs, Malon Granger anl!
family were ~lr, and :\lrs. WaYlw
Le\lin of Sargent and :\Irs, Gel n·
aIII Griebel, ~Jark and Julie of
Comstock, .

:\lrs, Jack White, Kenneth and
Carol of Oi113ha c:aljle to. stay
with her mother, :\lrs, Huth 1\ 1"
dik, Satul'llay and Sunday, On
SUI~day they all \isited Mr. T\ 1'.
dik's sister and nic'ce, :\[rs. Brit
ton' Petcrs and ~lrs. Gerald Fer·
guson, and their husband) neal'
T<ljlol',

~Irs, 1<'rank Sestak enterell the
Valley County Hospital ~lol1ll3y

after becomin 1 ill,
Elmer Shanks was a Satllilby

dinn'cr guest of :\11', and ~Irs.
Clint Dje,

. Glenn Heller was a Saturlby
dinner guest of :\lr, and :\Ir'':,
Malon Granger :tnu family,

~Ir, and ~lrs, Harold Zentz,
Linda "nd Hichalu \isited Thurs
day at the' hOllle Gf :\11', ~,nd :\ll's.
Haj mOlJd Fl<tl1lE'Il and sons of
Ar('~dia. '

HoIJl'l't Smolik and :\11', and
Mrs, Vcrnon Grabowski and
daughU"ts were Sunday .aftcr
noon vi,itors of :\11'. anu :\II'S,
Ed Hadil.

:\Irs, Adolph Bar!u anl! Mrs.
Dennis Brass went to Granu Is
land Tuesday where Mrs. BarLI
con'iultel1 her eye specialist.

Mr, and ~lrs, Jim Grim and
familv of Oru \Iel'e slipper guests
Suml3Y c\ elling (If :\lr, and \l,'~.
NCl'lll.1l1 Kriss. Mrs. Hose Visek
was an afternoon gue:,t of IIle
Krisses that s::nne day,

Bl'\on Dowse, son of :\11', and
Mrs, 'Raymond DowsE', visited af
ter sc:hool Thursday and stayell
olcrnight with Bryc:e Hitz in the
Han Ritz home,

:\11', and Mrs, Keith Burson
~nd Ke\in of Lafayette, La., \1 ere
Saturday supper anu o\ernight
guests of !III', and Mrs. Jam,cs
Proskodl and Donnie, Jim Pros
koeil Jr, and Pat John come home
from Lincoln, where they both "t
tend sc!lll01, to spcnd the \Icekend
visiting his sisler, :\11'5, Burson,
and family.

Emil Krebel I\'as a Thur'lby
Hipper guest of :\11', and ~hs.

~lic:hael Zulko,ki,
Saturday eve,ling suppel' guests

of :\11', amI ~hs, Fr~nk Vlsek
were :\11', and ~ll's. De\\ey Dc·
mery of BUfllell,

Mil-hael Zulkoski visited \lith
:\11', and ~lrs, Michael Zulkoski
Jr, and Tory at Columbus FriJay
and Satul'd:,y,

Vrstors Saturday' evening of :\Ir.
and ~Irs, Ernest t'rlick and fam
l1y \Iere 1\11'. and :\lrs. Jmnes
l'roskocil and Donnie an,-I ~lr.
and :\1rs, Keith BllIson and Kev
in of Lafayette, La,
...,.....,..... _ M'

Kill
MUSK
THISTLE \

NOW'
With

2..4-D.
Broudleof Weed

Killer

AMWAY WElTING
AG.ENT TO BE USED

WITl-l ALL HERBICIDES

We Also Cany

R,omrod Atrizine
l're-Ewergance

Weed Killer

Bux-Ten Roqtworm

Control

Daclhal Garden Herbicide.

Carload

SAL T
Comill~ in this weekcml

Off Car Price
10c OfF

Block or Bag
..

'.
ORD GRAIU CO.

. PhQn~ 728·5866
Ord, f~ebr., , ,

- .

'Cl........,

Loaded

....,..

-

is a p,ttient at the Valley County
Hospilal.

Karl'n Pesek came SUllL1"y from
Grand Island to \isit at hcr
grandmother's place, She also
\ isitcd her grallLlfathl'r at the
hospital.

~Ir. and ~1r5, Henry J:l1ius of
Ord accomp,Jnied :\lr. and :\lrs.
:\!ichal Zulkoski to Kearney
I\herc t!wy attended the I::lks

, Club Inallgural Ball Sllnday ('\c·
ning,

:\1rs, Louis Na:;orski and Den
nis and :\lrs, I::ugene ~lichalski
and daughter \Iere Tlllu:sday af
te11100n visitors of ~lrs, Vincent
lllllinskv in l,lllfllell.

Louis' Nagor"ki, Leonerd and
Hichanl Kamarad were among
those. that helped Charles All·
bright with "Ittle ~londay after
noon.

Mr. and :\lrs, Joe Zikmund ac,
companied :\11'. and :\lrs, l"rank
Visek to Onl Thuroday aftc:rnoon,
The Zikmunds both comu!led
their dodoI',

:\11'. and :\I1's: Keith Burson
and Ke\ in came Saturday from
Lafayt·tte, La" al1l1 I\ere lo lisit
rel"tives and friends till Tues
day. ~Irs. Burson is the dau gh·
ter of :\11', and ~Irs. James Pra
skodL The Proskodls and Bur·
sons had supper ~Ionclay at the
Veterans Club in Onl. with ~Ir.
Blirson's parent~, Mr. and :\lrs.
Keitl) Buroon,

~lrs, Gene Holeman and chil·
dren of Westenille \\ere Frid.,y
aflel'lloon gllests of ~1rs. Lollis
Nagor,hi and sons.

:\If, and ~frs. Adolph Klanecky
\\('re '1'ue,,(1;)y e\ ening visitors of
Mr. and :\Irs. Charles Paitler.

C:JrI J<:lleloick was in Omaha
Fridzly and Satunl<lY \\hcre he
all;'nde-d a meeting.

Mrs. LUll1ir 13l'Uh.l baby-sat
\Iith :\11', and !ltrs. Albin Bruha's
children \1 hill' their parents \\ent
to Grand Island on business !\fon
day, .
. ~Irs. Franl< Stefka baby-sat
Sumla?, with Kathy! Kristy and
Franl·.1e Stefka whi e their par·
ents attended the American Le·
gion Convention in Ansley.

Mrs, Stefka and her charges
joined the Eldon Stefka family
for a visit to the Cub Scou t lIo b·
by show in Broken Bow during
the afternoon. Danny Stefka had
taken p.trt in the show. Later
tht'y were all visitors of :\lrs.
}<'rances Stefk a's sister, l\fJ's.
Bessie Sebesta, in Broken Bow,

1\11'. and ~Irs. Louis Nagor"ki
and sons and Charlene Paider
\H'l'e Sunday dinncr guests of ~lr.

and :\Irs, Charles l'aidel'. The
Paiders acompanied the Nagor.
skis in the afternoon to Joe Sehll
dJ's p!:lce near Loup City. The
Paiders \IETC supper guests of
the Nagorskis that c\ ening.
Johnnv Nagor:,ki of Granu Island
\vas aiso an c\Cning guest in the
Nagor"ki home.

Mrs. Al'l'hie Drake and her
glC'ndsons, Kenny and Knin
Drake, visitcd Iv;r mother, !lIrs,
C. A. Dunbar, at Almeria Satul"
day, The occasion was used to
help ~lrs. Dunbar celebrate her

32nd birthday,
:\11'. and !Ill'S, James Pesek anll

Elaine Ilere Satul'llay' e\ ening
visitors and 0\ ernight guests of
~1rs. 1'e"ek's mother, :\hs, Stazie
Vopat, and Victor. They return-

ed home Sunday afternoon.
~Ir. and :\Irs. Jack Scott \Iere

Tllllrsday guests of ~lr, and :\lrs.
FI:an,k Stffka apd family. .

13crnanl Amleroon of ArcadIa
\\ as a Sund,ly' guest of the Std
ka~.

Sunday eH'ning \ i~itors of :\lrs.•••
• '.,n'..._n

Executive C(lrS

$2/395.00

Anderson"Motors
. . I.

Ord. Nebr.

'.,..

1969 Chevrolet'
Air Conditioning - Power Steering

11.000 Miles

{
, "

f'
, wnii AND WITHOUT Am CONDlTlO;,\l~G

T ,

I
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NOIrL
Coins and Anti!qu~s

Ord, Nebr. '

Special

VVe have several

Elks
Nebr. Centennial

Political 1968
Po~tical 1960
Pheasant, .

Reno
Yosemite
Broadmore.
Pennsylvania
Rudioso r{orse
Slot Machine

Jim 'Beam

Bottles

1969 Plymouth
F.ury III

The most automobile a'nd the

larqest car for the money

STOP IN AND SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION

Temporary Teacher
:\Irs. elur!cs Allbrit;ht W;)S a

subotilute teac:hcr for the third
grad/'? te[l('her in Sargent from
Monday through Thursday, :\11'.
and :\lrs. Alpha Allbrigh~ st"Jl'L1
in the Ch"rle5 AJlbdgJlt home
baby·sitting ar;l1 cookIng for ~Ir,
Allbright and .\\'l'sky. '

~-.,---- -':~',:,.\

See Son Pe~rQn."
:\lrs, Huth 'fHdik <teColnp:m·

ied ~fr, and :\Irs. Calvin Treplow
and family to Ol'll TuesGay \\ here
tht'j' all atten\,kd the junior class
play ."Tune In On, T~lTur!" at
the hIgh school audltOl'lum. Garj'
Treptow took part' in the play.

--t--
Personals

Mr. and !III'S. tlint Dj'e and
d.aughter, Mrs. AtillO~d, lIa&o
plClll of Los Angeles, Callf., \1S,
lted Friday with :\11', and :\lrs,
Charles J<:llersick. ,

~fr. and :\1rs. l.,ouie Pesek Jr.
and I::ugenc of Grand Island w('le
Saturday o\erni~ht guests of her
mother, :\Irs, Ed Klapa!. They
all \Ient to see :\k Klapal who

Comst9ckComm~nts

Local Resi'dent Hospitalized in Ord;
I'

Son Visits From Colorado Springs
By Wilma Nagorski

Mr. 3.nd ~Irs, Vidor Klap.1]
of Colocado Spring" Colo" came
Thur"day and \ bite(\ :\11', and
~lr~, I::J KlalJal and Mr, amI
~Irs. Bill l:rbiln llnlil SUI1t1ay.
Tho' c:ame espedally to sec his
fath'er Ed KlapaJ, who is in the
Valky' C~unty Hospital.

9t1~ Birthd; Noted
Mr, and !III'S. Chd Kirby of

Onl, ~lr, and :\lrs. Stanley IluI
imky anll family of Ulll"\lell, ~lr,
and :\lrs1 Albin Bruha allll fam
ily, ~ll'. ~nd :\11'5. Chal:les, P,lill"r:
anti :\1r. anti ~Ir~, LoUIS Nagor:,kl
und son~ \Iere Friday Clcnin,g
guesls of ~lr.antl :'.lrs. Lumlr
Bruha anti family. The oc:c;)
sion lIas uscd to help Kathy Bm
ha ceJcbi'atc hcr 9th birthday.
Iler graridmother~ ~\[r~. Charles
Paider, baknl and decorateu a
cake Idth nine (·'Indles.

CanIs wcre plaH'd at lhrl'tl
tables with high pi'iLes going ta '
!III'S. Paider and ~Ir. Kriby and
low prill'S going to ~Irs. KribJ:'
and Albin Bruha, :\11', Nagor"kl
recehed the tnl\ ding goo"e.
Lunch \\,;)S sN\ed after the c~lrd

game.
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Shower F.or L.f{ye
.Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jon!s 2nd

Sue attended a bridal shower hOll
oring th.eir da)Jghter and sist~r,
LaRue Jones, at Talmage on Sun·
day afternoon. .' ,.

Miss Jones is the bride elect
of D("ln Marshall. son of Mr t lIld
Mrs. Melvin Marshall of Cook.
The ,\yedding is plal\n~d June 1.

JimLukesh ret\.irncd Sunday to
his sludles at tile University of
Nebraska. Jim was hOl\lc to at·
tend fhe funeral of his uncl~.
Wil\iam Lukesh. . . .

J{ose Franzen, Mrs. ~lar. ~D••,
an~ Mr. anl,1 MfS, Walfer' UtIlt
Fnday. ','",

Mrs. Marvin Rice And Jotc~
called 9n Mrs." Hat()l~ .ltlnll
T h u l' S day. RO~\l11e' Rice tnlJ
Emily Nelsen were .Sunday· aft!r.
noon visitors at th~ Kinf hOI1\~.
Mr.an~ Mrs. Cust Foth Sr.

spent Saturday evel1ing with ~r,
and Mr~. Floyd Arnold. "'. '

Mr. and Mrs. baac Luoma,
Ramol)a, Sandy and Kris w~re
SundaY SliPper guests of Mr. an4
Mrs. Edgar Roe.' Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Prien Were e\'ening vis
itors..

day dinner guests oC Rev. al,d
Mrs. Don Wright. ..

Mr. and ~trs. James Brcmel:
oC Sl. Libory visited Mrs. Elsie
Bremer and George Sunday Core·
noon. Bill Vogeler of North Loup
was also a recent visitor.

1\1J's. Harry Folh drove to
Grand Island Apr. 29, then visil
cd the Wayne Urwillers at Ra
vcnna before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. AICred Burson
and Camily and Mr, and Mrs.
Hollie Stabb and children visited
the Harold Bursons and their son
Keith and his family of Laray,
ette, La.

Mr. and Mrs. De;ln Bresley
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bredthauer
and family, ,

1\11'. and Mrs. Russell Hackel
and ~Iark were Sunday dinnel'
guests of the Jack Duvalls.

Mrs. Clare Clement visited Mr.
and Mrs. Evert Boettger Satur·
day afternoon. Sunday v!sit'Ors
\\ere Mr, and !\Irs. S. M. Dillow
01 Hastings. Mrs. William Dil·
low oC Holdrege, and Mrs. Ev
erett lIoBlickel. 1\lI's. Ed Cook
and Mrs. Harry Foth were also
recent callers.

Mrs. Henry Lange visited Mrs.

:',) ,"- C' •• ' ." ).

Ne;t/ effi.ciencies - three stories high th~t loa'd Of ~n.1oa~::,
trailers or containers for flatcar service.' UP servess~~en',",'
Major West ~oast Ports. 1 '. ~:.~' '. ". ,:

"

Duvall, at d;e J/l<.:k Du\·hH home;
Donna John~on oC Kearney State
College. at the Stan Johnson res
idence; and Ron'nie Mroczek oC
Omaha, at the .L<:q Mrocz"k
home. ' .

Alvin Hanke oC Lexington
spent the weekend with Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Peterson. Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bunuood of Loup City
were Sunday e\'ening visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. William Miller of
Lincoln were weekend guests of
her folks, Mr. and :'IIrs. George
Bell. Other callers at the Bell
home were Mr. and Mrs, George
Clement, Mrs. Don Clement of
Kearney, and Mr, and Mrs. qare
Clement.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Widman
of Amelia visited Mr. and Mrs,
Clare Clement Sunday. Later the
Clements called on Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gates in Ar·cadia.

Mrs. Don Clement, Edwin, Vic·
tor' 8,n~ Rex. of Kearney were
Sunday dinner guests and spellt
the afternoon at the George Cle·
ment home. Keith Peterson vis
ited Rex in the afternoon. Mn;,
Clement also ealled on :\Irs. Ly'le
1"oth.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Ryschon and
sons Mike and Randy were Sun·

,.' ; .. ,-

done for you .tomorrow?:! ,

~t your disposal are skilled men and;women who'll make the
SHARP NEW TOOLS of UNION PACIFIC work for you. We
,think that's a p'relty sood' way to run a railroad.

,-

Penollals
Mr. and Mr~. l1ar\('y Stuber oC

1{alt'llna were Sunday Wilner
and lunch 'guests oC Mr. and Mr~.
Dan Cook. . •

Mrs. Ed HuHman and Marion
wenl to Omaha }<'riday where
Marion saw Dr. Gibbs, The re-
port is good. \

Sunday dinner guests oC Mr.
and Mrs, Witl Foth were Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan Peterson and
Camily, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ge
\\eke, Bruce Worm, and Irwin
Kingston.

Mr. and :\lrs, Elmer Bredthau·
er and RilY Harding drove to
Grand Island to meet Mrs. Ray
Harding who had been visiting
in Omaha, While in the Third City
they visited Emma and Eda Do\:>
berstein, and Sunday morning
they Ivere coHee guests of Mrs.
Bert1al'd Bredthauer. They alsQ
called on Mrs. Earl Schilrt~er,
Mrs. Edith Jones, and Mr. and
Mrs, Henry Stara.

Mrs. Katie Marks ac('ompan
ied Will Schauer and Mrs. MYT
tle Kriewald to York Wednesday.

Home Crom school Cor the week
end were University oC Nebraska
students Monty Koelling, at the
Orel Koelling place, and Virginia

Alan Is G
Alan King, SOli oC .Hr. and Mr'<.

Harold King, was 6 years old
Thunday. He celcbrated by giv
ing treats at Valleyside School.
Craig Brec!thauer went home with
him Friday, and th..,y had 011 t,l
day cake and icc <:real11. The
bo~;s were su'pper and overnight
guesls oC Alan's grandparents,
Mr, and Mrs. Irving King.

.-

~§t
Industrial propertie's' - planned ahead for bwsinessmen who
need geographic opportunity not raN real iJ.stg!e, Write in
confidence to Edd H. Bailey, Pres I Union racific, Onlaha,
Nebraska ~8102. ".

"

. '

What have we

, ,

100 'years ago we united America byraU~:.\

Homemaker's Re<ognized
Mrs. Sophie fu~s of Mutual

Benefit Extension Club and Mrs.
Robert Knapp of Korner Kutters
attended HO\llemakers Recogni
tioll Day at Broken Bow last
Wednesda~. .

Fut Trip For Gewekes
Mr. and Mrs. LloY'd Geweke

.'

Religion Is Subiect
"Look What's Happening to

Religion" W\lS the topiC of the
lesson ghen by Mrs. Ore1 Koel
ling and Mrs. Howard Cook at
the W. S. C. S. meeting of the
Mira Valley United Methodist
Chlll'ch Thursday. The women
sat around tables decorated with
spring nOlI ers. Mrs. Gordon Fotn.
Mrs. Bussell Ha('hl, and Mrs.
W~!ler Huebner were hostesses.

Mrs. Soshie Fuss was a guest
of Mr. an Mrs. l''l'ank Fuss and
family for dinner Sunday. Doug
l"uss was honored fOf his 1;01)
firmation lit Sl.· John's Lutheran
Chljr('h. Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Fuss and chi!
drl:n of Grand Island an9 Mr.
an~ Mr~. Carl Kroeger. .

~lr. and Mrs. Wilfred Cook.
Bobby' and Debby wCre amon~
the guests of the Lyle Se\Cnkers
at a dinner Sunday honoring
)'oung Lyle Sel'enker who was
confirmed at St. John's Luthe(
an Chur('h. ~Irs.' Joe Bartos of
Burwell, who had been' an OH'I'·
ni&ht guest of the COQks. accom
panied them.

Others in the ('onfirmalion dass
of nine were Patty Markowski,
And l' e a Andreesel}, Rodney
V.cskerna, and Timothy Todsen,

Sunday dinner guests oC the
Eldon Langes honoring the Sun
day conCirm<ltiol1 oC LaVern 'a.t
St. John's Lutheran Church wece
:'Ill'. and :'III'S. Ernest Lange; Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Huffman, Marion
and Mary'; Mr. and Mrs. Jamcl'
Bremer and William Holtz, .all of
St. Libory; Mr. lind Mrs.' Fr~tl.
Loseke and family of Columbus;
Mr. ~\lld Mrs. Don Udell and girls
oC Juniata; Mr. and Mrs, Herb
ert Bredthauer and family oC AI"
cadia; and Mr. and Mrs. llel1ry
Lange.

Lou,,' City Couple fel~4
!Ill'. and Mrs. Leo Meow::k.

TUll! ItQollie and Janice attend;
cd tile ?Otb wedding annh<;fsary
qinller of Mr. and Mrs. t:d Maz
ankow~ki at Loup City Sunday.
'Illis "\IS a bclated c\'lcbratloll
postponed from Janu.ary.

,Kearntt Honor Student
HI'S. Don Clement now of

K~afl1('Y, was among those singl.
cd out at the Honors Comoca'
Hon at Keal'pey State Col1ei1~

. New Officers •
The United Methodist MC\l'§

l'ellowship oC ~Iir\l Va~Iey a~d
Arcadia met at tpe Mira Valley
Church Monday evening. Officers
were elefted for the coming
)'ear. They arc Dale Huebner,
president; Leonard Marks vice·
president; Russell Hackei, sec·
retary; and Jack Du.all, treas
urer. Shuffleboard was played
Cor recreation. and the JUejl Sil\V
a film on "Atom PQwer.", Kent
Uornickcl and l\en Koelling had
charge of the worship activities.

Married 29 yurs
The 29th wedding aimhersary

of Mr. and Mrs. }<'rands Rysch·
on was obsen cd Sunday at the
home of her sister and brother·
In·law, Mr. and Mrs. Richarp
Wright of Uroken Bow. Guests
pesides the hqnored couple. whose
anlJhersary Is May 5, were Mr.
and ~Irs. GO;'don }<'otn and fam·

. By and ~Ir. anll Mrs. Gust ~'o~h
Jr. and Paul. The Sunday birt.n·
day of 9-~ear·old Loree AiJn,
daught('r Qf the Gordon }<·otlls.

, W,IS also celebraled.

•

Geral.j Zulkoski
Conlstofk

Ed Blaha
OHr,

Churles Hucke!
::i<;vtia

Spud KapUhtku
J',;lyria

E~nie LJ.n~Q
Oed

. Don Munuy
J\fl'adia .

f'red Sautter
Seoti~

. . .:.: " .. .,,'
Authorized Dealer for

HOMKO
. i'" , LAWN 'MOWE~S '

Ord. Nebr,

,See them today af

KRAMER'S· GARAGE

. 'j.:.
' .. the ,<

1 .

:::",(cHQmko
• '. :\, _;1 •.

; :Lawn Mower
feptures:

I ~', { ~ ~

• t:xclusive l'leKor Blade
(S'uaranteed against crank
~nafl bending) -

• ~turdy All Sled C:ollslrllclion
• yowerflll 4-c)cle Engines
• ~afety Stint .
• tdjustable handles - others

F9r the most beautif&ll ,hlwns iJ1 the worJ.d
" •• J it's HOMKO

As Ad\'Crli~ed On The 'Vide Worl? Of Sports
. .l. > ~

. Q " I

' ..

·CORNS ~ SORGHUMS
t ~ORQHUM-SODANGRASS

· '

~ ~TRA fN~E,P~TS THE + IN

t·
f
'.

tPagt _6)"' w- QUIZ, prd, Nebt., Thursl1ay, '~fay' 8, 1969
----

, i';' • l' • ~,~ •

'Mira Valley Memo

;Valley··County Native Drowns in California
, l

By Bertha Clement lained at dinner Sundav honoring !"riday. Mrs. Clement is major- aecompaniedtheir daughter,
i Mrs. Bill H('ckl1~r, 41, of Tem- their daughter Ronda' W}lO was ing in mlls(c.. Mrs. Robert Stowell, and chil-
'pIe City, Calif., droll ned Satur- confirmed thai morning at St. ~ . dren to their home in (:<Jlu",I"".
day cvenins at a ski resort where John's Lutheran Church. Guests Knitters C:ongregate Ga., last Wednesday. They drove
$11c was sponsorin~ a group of were :\11'. and Mrs. David Gline· A knitting' class of 4-H girls lo Omaha and from there \1 ent

'30ung Colk;, accordmg to a phone mann oC Hockl illc; ~lr. and ~lrs. met Thllfsqay at the home oC by plane: The Gew.eke~ ret.urned
call received Sunday by Mrs. S. M. Dillow and Wil!iam B6ck- 1\1rs. Walter }<'oth who is the in· hOll1e.Fnday, stoppmg In L~ncoln
('lilre Clement. 1\1rs. Becknet', stadler, all oC Hastings; Mrs. structor. The giris are Grelchen to ,vISit her brother-Warren
.the. former P"tri~ia Kucera, ",as William Dlllo,y of Holdr('ge; Mr. and Eileen !"oth, Linda Duvall, Rlklt - who had surgery last
'3 nieCe oC Mrs. llement and ltv- and ~Irs. ~lel\ln Bockstadter and Janice Mroczek Nancy Peter' \Ieek.
'cd in Valley County as a girl. girls of Wood River; Mr. and. son Linda Lang~ and Mary lIuH-

!lesides her husband. she leaves Mrs. Clarence lIartman and Mrs. man.
three children - Ricky in the Dora Kort, all oC Blue Hill; and
sefvico and !,)avid and Lee Ann :\11', and ~Irs. Robert N~ber, Mrs.
at' home: Funeral sen ices were Everett Bornickel and Mr. an<l
to be held yesterday (Wednes' ~Irs. Elmer lIornickel, all fr{lm
da~). the local area. Mrs. Hartman

;-- and Melvin Bockstadter were
Church Women United ~onda's sponsors. Mr. al1Q ~~rs.

t'orty·.six \volUen rrllreSej1tin~ Kenneth fuss and children of
nil\C churches were present FI'I' Grand Island, Meta ~lalotth, and
day' for the ~lay luncheon oC Emma Smith \\ere afternoon
Church Women united at the callers.
MIra Valley United Methodbt
Ch,urch. A short business meet·
ing, with Mrs. Jess Mey'Cf of
,f'lsh Creek presiding, Collowed
thll luncheon. Mrs. Meyer is the
ou.tgoing president. Newly eled·
td officers for 19,70 are Mrs.
.Charles Anderson, president;
Mu. Lyle Sinlek, vice·president;
Mrs. Howard Cook, secretary;
~nd Mrs. Richard Meyer, treas
urer. '
..,The women later adjourned to
the sanctuary where 1\In. lIar·
rlett Water of Scolia presided.
,p.h:s. Irvin Hermsn1('Y'~r play'ed
a'Jiano selection and accomllan
ie Nadine Bab<.:ock and Kay
_Cold fish who 'sang "Savior, Thy
.Dyjng ~W," All the \\Olnen
sang "Lord; Speak To Me" and
"Oh ~faster, Let Me Liw."
, :. I'FeUowship of the Least Coin"
,enwlopes were. taken up with the
en.~loscd OHllfi!lg going to help
ne~dy and ..unl1qprivileged peo
ple with tl)eir' physi<;al needs. i

~. ~[rs. Ula Gross oC the Special
Setvice School was the guest
$peakrr. Hex topic uealt with
the 01'4 school and was \'Cry in·
lopnath e. She also displJyed
craft articles made by the ehi!
dr~n thert'. Vi~ilors are always
weJcome at the school a.s part
,of, the ehildren's training, !\tn;.
Gr~ss said. The offering of $52.30
w~~ dcsigni'ted for use at this
"('hool.
.) -r---~

Confirmation Honorees
Ihe Lorc-s Hornickeis enter·
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Heavier wel.ht

Better standability

":!•.

IT S THE GOING THING'

Higher yields

-- '--~--.--!-- .
. For ~n authentic 1/25, ~ca'~ model of the
rtew Ford Maverick, sentl $1.00 to Mavc
rick, P.O. Box 5397, Department fiN-50,
Detroit, !'I1iehigan 48211. (OfJer ends July
31, 19G9,) , .

Better combining

Shoot for higher yields, more profits Crom your '~r
ghum ane3ge ... Plant ALL DEKAL13 Brand Total
l\,l"folluance Hybrid Sorghum. I)ee me today Cor your'
sorghum sC(;d n"ed9. .:, .

~
"

t!J.

~·.··1~~
_.j r--, -n:---- --- rt:" .

Q. How does Maverick ride? \ '.
A. Here's wr,ele Maverick's longer, wider stance reall1.

pays off. You get a smoother, quieter ride. Mav..
erick's tight, strong, unitized body helps ~Iiminat~

squeaks and raltles.. Special insulation Qlocks out'
road no!se, The people who brought you. a Fqrd that
was qUieter than a Rolls·Royce now pring you •
small car that doesn't sound lik~ a powr mawr.

Q. Is there an advantage in the facl that MaverIck I.
. real!y a 1970 car? .
A. Slower depre-ciation is one money·in·the·pocket ad..

vantage. Maverick's 1970 model designation means,
it keeps its trade- in value higher, longer. (Maverick'
IS built to be a good investrneni from the minute yo~
buy it to the minute you sell it.)·.' '.
Bett8r come lake a look at this one. You'll find f(
where the action is , .. right in tf:er~ with other great
Ford values like specially eqUipped Ford Galaxr~

SOD's .• , Fairlanes.. , •• Mustilng~ Clnd fa1cpns.

You'll find them at your Ford Df'aler's , ,. the pri?-c~

~ou've got t? go 10 see what's going Oil, ":

Get the hybrids bred for

total performance
• ( • >

"D.t:KALU·' is a Reii.lertd Brand Name,

DEKALB SORGHUM'
t.' .

:: .

1
LEE MOTOR CO., INC.;

ORO. NEBR.\

.'

,tManufacturer's suggested retail pllce for th'e car, Pri~e. does not it1c1ude: while sidewall tireg,
~32.00i dealer preparation chaISe, if any; tramportation chargl;;s, sta(>3 and local taxes.

t

..-. ( ; ~, ',-'" J. ;..\ ~-.' ~ ;

';"

:Maverick's,hotl
··}~ny ·(ll~Q~tio.ns? .

.Measu.re it.any w~y:~o~'flike. By the crowds. The news sturk~.~.Tlie sales. Fe~ cars h~v.e caused.asensation like .',
Maverick or brokeq~9 ma.ny records. Every day moreandmol'q people are asking questrons about It. Here are the answers,

';'~/~": :,. '~',I>, ~.:. ,-".'

Q. Why did you build the Mav~ric~1. . gt't a.lot less, In 1~~SlS 6'y' proft'ssional drivelS at our Just a' fe\v exalliples c'f the many ways Ma-.:ericli
A.We think of MaveriCk jJs anotlwr Or1!.3 of Ford Motor tra('.s, where \~e do .oyr best to duplicate acUa' lessens inconvenience and lowers operating cost~

Con1pany's answers 10 th.e gold pr'ain. Now Am€ili- dli\ing conditions, Ma~c'lick averagc'o 225 rnpg,
h t II ' . o· d't ha e to Q. Can I do my own maintenance work?

d' .. cans W 0 wan Snl,\, "car eco(! jnlY on v Q. What kind of Po\~·('r doe~ Mav~r ick Ilave?
. , "€I d th 'r US dollars overseo~ .. A. Yes, if you have an averag~ ~mount of mechanic41
.'. ," n. el .. ", ,... .... j ,A. Maverick's Six I~I." loo',cn 10r.; gallopl'nn hor,'e~. b M

, '" ~ .'" v ~. - a illty. The averiok owner's manual contains 24
Q. Why dId you call il.Maverick?~. ~ " lhat's 52 more than yo~ ge-t in the 4·cylinder V'N pages of delailed dia']rams and easy· to· follow in«.
A. You.know what a n)averick is: A maveriCk breaks the 1500. Mavel'ick can covet 417 feel in ten seconds slructions for routine mainte-Ilance jobs you can' <10.

rule·s. A maverick is different. Ma'verick plu']s the big from a standing slall. Thaf mtiar's you can get up to yourself, if you wish. You'll find it easy to ch9nge,
gap be!we~n the,compac!~ and the imports. It has a highway spe-cd in a hUlry. Whell l:ou enter a 70 mph spark plugs, replace igniliol) poinlS .•. plus mani
wheelbase eight inches shorter than a '69 Falcol1, turnpike, yo'u won't fee-l like a [etire-d bookkeener other do'l 0 If . d I l.. '1 -y urse repa.lrs an rep acoma, n s:
eight and one-half inches longe-r than a V'N 1500, thrust into the middle ofa'plo foolball game,
Noth'lng else II'k'e ,'t ' Q. Can a small car be safe? And how $"fe I'S "af"?

• . Q. If it has an eight inch ron'ger wheelbase than the .. ., ..A. This small car incorporates the lat~st advanceslri
Q. Why did you make ilthis size? leading import, does il still handle and park easily? engin€iering. Maverick's brakes are liS big as a sia:n~
A. Maverick pinches pennies, not peopfe. We g~ve A, MiiVt'rick can U·turn in a tighle-r circle (35.6 fe-€'t) dard compact's-designed to stop cars weighing

Maverick more leg room. More sholuldcr room. More than the leading e-cononlY import (36.0 feet). Mav- hundleds of pounds m018. Maverick gives yOll
luggage room. GoOd example: the front seat of a erick can slant through Iraffic like a hallback. It call w€'ight .. , po\~er .•. stability, Designed for Amert..
Maverick offers you nine inches more shoulder roorn turn on a dilne and give you nine ce-nts change. If can driving conditions.
than the front seat of the leading ec6non,y imp61t you've b€ien driving any other Am",rican car, you'lI
and its trunk can handle all the luggage for a fandJy find Mav8rick's ne-at size adds up to 5~'l !€ie-t to any
of four, including a set of golf clubs. 'parkin9 space.

Q. Whal do I get for the price? Q. Can Detroit realfy build a small economy car that's
A. You get your money's wOrlh. A compl8te, bluilt·for· tough and long lasting?
. Americans kind of '1ar. Room. Hot styling. Color- A. I,t's not e-asy, but we did it. Maverick's unitized body

keyed interiors. Even the h€iat€ir is included. Some construction make-s it light, slroll9 and durable. It'~

~conolny car interiors are about as luxurious as a welde-d like a batUe.ship. R.usl.proofing compoun9
park bench. Not .M'Iverick's. You get plush seats. goes into deep qr,~¥ic$$ t~i:!t never se-e the light of

• Cloth and vinyl uph91sterywith unique tartan plaid day, Then all that.stiell'J1h is covered with four coats
" cloth inserts, You als,o ~t safety features like smart of paint for lasting bea'uly. Result: one tou9h little-

• \ pull-out door halldles. Stroll9 safety door 19Ck~. Two- cat that's put iogelhe"r to stay togethet, (The service
~p6ed eleclric wipers. Sflfety bells. Head restraints, scned'u:e in the Maverir.k owner's manual goes up to
Plus conveniences like armrests, coat hooks, lighted 108,000 miles or nil1e years; that ought to tell yo~

heater controls .. , important little things that add so something abo'jt it~ ~ugged durability.)
much to your driving comfort. . .'

\
. Q. How about parts and service?

Q. Whal aboul options? . " ',,'. A. Maverick is design8d to be unusually easy to ser-
A. You CCln get 'em if you w4nt 'em. You can order "inte· vice. Yalu're de-a1in9 with made· in· America paris and

Qral air conditioning. (II's built in, not hung on.) 6,000 easy·to'find Ford Dealers, Fast repairs and
Other options include 3-s,P€ied automatic or lo,'/·cost easy re-placements m~an extra savi,'lgs in both tim~
~entiautomatic transmiSSion, and a hefty 200 CID Six. and money. , .
6ut lots of people won't put an extra cent into this' 'I
car, 6ecause it's all there. A compte-Ie car all re'a(}v Q. Is Maverick re\llft easier and less expensive Jo

I . maintain than an economy import?
to drive home. I . A. Definitely. MaveriCk oil' changes come ollly everyd: What kind of gas mileagJ can I get? 6,000 miles and I chass)s lubrication. on~e every

A. That dE'p8n(}s on you as well as the car. You can gd 36,000 miles. The Ie-ading economy import reCOm-
as much as 25 or 26 miles per gallon- if you have an mends oil changes every ~,OOO miies (twice as often
ed,ucaled joe and th~ ri~ht r9ad condi~iol1s. If you as Maveric~) and chq::;sis lubricati.on every 6,000
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Kit IIJII
Car Wax

'~'~..

'1

Vie Reserve

6 1 Lb. $1
Cti1.

each 59c

The Right To

Limit quantIfies

Fall City Slim '.

Bra'unschweiger

Orct Nebr.

GolC:en Valley
Frozen Vegetab"es

89c3~11/4

Lb. Bag

Ericson Events

Surprise Bir thday Pari)'
. A group of friends surprised
Johnson on his brithday Wcdnes
day afternoon. GU(;sts \\"ere 1111'.
and l\Irs. Flo~ II Olson, ~fr. amI
_l\T.I's. JoIn] iSan(oi:11. Ruby WoJfe,
~.nez Losc)\.,(o, ElsIe Drahota, Bea
1:"osler, Hilda Foulk, and Mn.

Hurls Knee
Melvin Foster inllured his knec

Friday evening \\hl1e \\orking
cattle at the ranch anll was hos
pitalized in Ord overnight. His
knee was placed in a cast, antI
he is gelling aboLlt on crutches.

Attends 50th AMivel sary Fete
l\11'. and ~!rs. COilrJc1 Loseke

atlenl1cli the golden \\euLling cel·
ebre,lion honoring ~fr. and l\!rs.
Helmuth Loseke at Creston Apr,
27. Tlwy \\'"re accompanied by
~lr. and ~1rs. Lec Losekc and
chilLlren of Spalding.

; i ,.> l~ ~y!~.!)ld,_~~~~l Ih_t1!~~~~_'_~~'~c~~J_,_..1 ~y'L_.~ ,_(}!~·'3_\g~~ i\ u
----r..,~~'-.~~- "',,' j] I' --".,.

... (..... ':... " I' h 'd 'h k :lIrs. Ehit' Ih.dlVt;] tuok her I'<l\el!. lIe hatI injur~d it ~t

Old . PC'". W·t M B t ~r grall·holl, t;~ry, to Ord SaLtr, 'lL"ll!' . ! , .er eo"pe eere I ay as e's o~ thy 51) Il'~ r'Juld i1tkllt1 the 'rd'-" "··~I;·s. 'Ed 'l\ICC~il~ was /:~~on.
tor Sc!Hllll. She ~Pl'llt l.he d,ly d'IV dinncr gu "t in th' W,l"ll'

, ' \HtlJ ~Ars. Joe O~l'nlo\\skJ. <. " I t. e. e
By 'Luella 'Foster CarllIa!napp. The guests brougllt them for Sunday supper, E,.hI,ml 1:"o"kr p~ !{'ll'll",\ :' ~~lql{lclbllJI!'Iil jJnd,J\1r". UU:J,w... Met,Hll lome.

, ~r..:lt1:)er,.; of the Ericsoll'UniteJ' a lunch. Sandi Atkinson ""s an over· s.plnt llll' \\ecke'llcl il~ thi'rr,,\/'" J Jltnkle \isit(',\ :Uwfsd(l,ya.tL'I'··" :VJr~. HaJph Miller and Mrs.
l\Ielhcdbt Youlh FelJo"\'~hjp took r' ' .• "",,1 At l(an~n Foulk duro of his puents, :.Ill'. dilL! :.I1rt da[~ • nO(ll1' in the J,'ke 1"oster home' ..' Wa>ile McCain visited Wednes-
l\lay baskets to' the senior cHi· Attend Conservation Day Ing the weekend. ry Fostcr, and Slan. Mrs. Wayne McCain and Scott . day afternoon with Gcrtie ~hch·
zens' anoJ shut·ins of the com· Seventh and eighth· grctde pLl· .... ~li", .... l~. Haney J3urE;ess :\11'. ami Hr~. Willie lIfcCain wcnt to Sp~11l1ing Thur,d,ly alkr· enf'l' and Harwy Pitzer at Bur·
lllunity Sunday evening. lILY.F. pils and their teacher, 1I1rs. LJ' of Silver Creek came to Li'kL' and Klis \,ere Sunday dil1tlct noon, and Scoll had his knce X· well.
metl1bl'l's pl'esent were Meh in Vonne Held, attended Conserva· Ericson l\londay to ~pcllli li1C guests of the Wa~ ne l\lcCains. ..~ ~_~ ._ .... .... ~ . _
and ~laril>n Fosler, Tom Maj· tion Day Friuay at Scotia. Later sunlmc'r in their cabin. In the af(clnon 111L'Y visiled in
ors, Judy Held, Karen Foulk, they held a picnic and \isited Mr. and Mrs. Flo~u Oklson the Oldrieh lIrebec h0111e. .
Sandy j{,)binson, ~lark Dahbteu, the Chalk Ilills, \\en' WedliC'sd,l>' e\enin~ SlIpper ~Ir. anll ~Irs. J"ke FO':ilcr a,lel
Kathy Can'>', Virginia and Chel>1 guests in the Ted JJluOllllluht Honnie \\erc SumbJ' eVlining vis,
Nelson, ~ml l;l.ulh allli Sharon Penonals hOllle. !tors in the J~lll('S Hanscn hUllle
~!cn{zl'r. One guest, Sandi Alkin· ~Irs. Wa>ne ~teCain and H,ly 1.\11'. and l\Irs. Bob Nichols al:d at EI~Jia. Other \isitl1rs \\elO
SOil, also p2l"ticjpa~ed. \\t'le dinner guesls, Apr. 26 in Kcnnie \isited Sunday aftel'1100n ~lr. and :.Ill'S, DOll Lon,; and 1\lr.

the. Elsie Oeter home at Ewing. in the John Sanford hOllle. allli l\Jrs. l\lerle Tinllllelllian and
Other guests were 1\Jrs. 1\IcCain's 13. C. Smith \\ent to Omaha Debbie. .
brother, George Oeter, and fam· Monday afternO'Jn lo spend a [,-,IV ,~I,r. "nd lI~rs. D?I~ Lon!! \,elC
il~·.of Omah,l. d3Js \\ilh his brother-in-law allt.! 1'nu,ly c\el1Jng \lsltfJIS III lhe

1111', allli :-Irs. !'Ilarian Ander· \\ife, 1\11'. and lIIrs. Ed Kcster, Jake: Fosler hOll\l'. .
son of Grand lslaml \\ere week· l\lrs. Walle!' KonlLecki nnd LitlC Mr. 2.nd jlrs: Kel1nclll.Kassd-
end gucsts of :.111'. and !\Irs. Con· accolllp~nied him on to AshLll1d del' \Iei'l' Saturday c\cnipg allu
l'aLi Loseke, -and MI". and lIIrs. to spend a few days \,ito her lunchcon guesls in the Don Fos·
1<'rank Bohn visited them Satur· sister, JIrs. Bob l\lason, and fam· tel' !l(;ll',e. ' ..
day a{ternopn, The ladies' birth· lIy. :lIrs. Flo~ u Olson \ isitcu :l1Is.

Cowbdfes Roundup dil~S \\"ere celebrated at the Elks 1I1r. and :\lrs. Guy Johnson anc! Hose Ad:~mek WednestlJy mOlll-
~!rs. UO\\"dl'l1 J;ou>ficld and Cluo'.lp Onl during the evening. Hoger \\cre Sunda>' dinllel' gm'sl ing. Thur~,-Lly she call!':.,-' ~n )b;.

Mrs. Conrdd Loseke attended the" Mr. anl} lI!rs. Mike Fosler amt in the Dean Peterson home, Ella Emery allli ~tpi. Lillie Hoe.
Cow Delle l{oullliup in BUl'\,ell Conra'd Loseke \Vent to Grctnu Elsie Drahota, ~Iarlha Jack· fencr. .. . _,' ... _. _ ._
Suntlar; afternoon.' A program of Island MondilY. son, allli O. J. Walthers \\ ere re· d .

t d· . t Sun:lY dinner and supper
talks y the Co\ybelle president, . !\oIl'. and Mrs. Lyle \Vinterburn cen 1J111~'r guests III tIle Hoe guests in the Floyd Olson home
Mrs. Eckfelt; and the assislant and family of Elkhorn sbcnt lhc Weber hoinE;',. \\ert !'Ill'. and !'III'S. l\Ianill Erick.
secretary 01 the Stockl'.ro\\ ers \\ eekend °t th"!'!, I'aIll' 1. 'In'ev Sunday evcnin l1" gucsts in the :I f '1 f 0 I

~ ~ ~ • "l' D I t 'I son am aI,)l y 0 seeo a.Assn., Jes;> (<'elkcI', \vas pre· . bl'ought their cattle to thc sum- ;He Ylil ra lO,a 0111e \\ere .,' l'.
stnlcd. FUll' :lJ1d gameS and a Illcr pa~ture. and HI'S. Art MentLer and son~, --.... - ..
coffee hour' finishcd the after· ~fr, and ~frs. Ralph Keezer re- Elsie Dr;J!lUta, arill Hoe Weuo:r.
noon. I tUI'llCU homc Frida" from a two- The evening was spent pla~inJ

_~_i • cards.
week \isit \vilh their daughter,
lIIrs. Jack lIebert, and family Hulh Booth and Cress San!')I:l
of Fort Dodge, Ia. 1"lo~d and visited John Sanford in the SVllu,
John Libby of Washinglon ar. ing hospital Sumlay.
rived the same day the Keezers LOlli~e Buckles and Alice K3S-
came homc and stayeu overnight seIder shopped Saturd~y in Onl.
with them, They are relatives. Earl Le\lis of Ta~lor \\",S J
'U1C ne;,:t e\tning 1111'. and Mrs. Sunday dinner and supper guest
Elvis White called in the Keezer in the Don 1"oster home.

Girls State Defegate hOUlt. 1<'ay Patrick entered tpe Valley
patty MlImll1. daughtt'r of Mr. !'Ill'. antI Mrs. Stan Skalka an" County Ho,Spital !'I!onu:JY for riled-

and Mrs. 1\lel edith (Bud) MUll1ll1, U ical tn·~tll\ent ahd came hullle
has been chosen Girls Stale rep- Norll1an Smith attended a teach- Sunday. ',.'
resentalive from Bruning High ers Heligious education meeting Mr. anu l\frs. Jay Hackelt of
Schuol. The family live at 13el- at 13un, ell Tuesday evening. Keallley and Gert Vogeler of
vidue and ,are fo! mer rtsiuenls Father Hubert Spanel WiiS a North Loup \Vuc SunuJy aftcr·
of the EIicsoll C01l1111Llllity. Sunuoy dinner guest of Mr. and noon and SUPFd guesls in the

, \~ ~1rs, Stan Skalka at tbe Eritson Fay Patrick hOllle. Other call ..,!"s
~ari~~ta GrolJp Surprises Cafe, \\,(I'e !III', ane! ~Irs, Bob Adj· Bill Fren-:h

'fh!! thll:t!,l..l gr0up had a sur· S:tnl1y Skalka W3~ :I w(;ckend lllek and Halldy. lhl'y 1.Jruught " .'. j' 'f ,I i,:
PI i~e hil thuay p:lrty for Alice guest of hel' pannts, Mr. anu 1\II": J\iriek hume frolJ1 HIe hos· Or", N"bmk.t B9ile:,;cll Seed Co, 0, d, Ntbr. • Phone 7~8-3283 ..
Kas~c1du', Rose Adamek, and MIS. Stan Skalb. and atll'nlkll pit::tl. . Ph. 728-~900 . I •

Haz~l JO.!lllson at the Inez Loseke the junior·senior prOll1 at Bart· Joll;\ S,1llfol~d enl\;,rc·d tb: SpJl. Emil Dhigosl\ Ord, Nebr. Phone 72S-SSGG
home Thursday. 1'1l'2Y played ca· lett Saturday evening. Jan Sch- ding huspital Fridjy fol' 11lt!llkal ) '. . • '.,.
nasla and a lunch W'lS served. miels and Kennie Watson also tre'ltJl1ent. Everett Halloway Burw.ell, Nebr. Phone 3"46-1425
Blanche 1':osler baked the birth- attenued. Mrs. l,3ob Mason ami famiiy of StAll fUM ;, • " !

day cake. Other guests present Laurel I<'oulk was a weekend Ashlanu were weekend gue-sts in. . . ~~ Marvin Greenla~d Arcadia, Nebr. Phone 789-"2491
were Mable Bod>·field. Bea Fo,,- <gue:st oC her granull1othl'l', Mrs. the Pele Dahlslen home. lIfr. and I' STATE FARM "; .ti,~· .'. i" '
tel', Cress Sanford, Ruth BO'Jth, "~'}\OflCY Klanecky. lIeI" folks ~fr. Mrs Jake Foster and Hannie fire and C3sua:ly COIliPI\( IN'UlA"" Wegner & Van Slyke Scotia, N·ebr. Phone 245••~65
Elsie Drahota, lnorence Chevnt!v, and Mrs. Leon 1"oulk, J'oined \\'e'l~ Sunday afte!noon callers. Homi OiiiLd: BloCI;li'\cl~n, Illinois .• ~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~

d b h J " ~~:.liflI:t. ....~~.~~.~fWI'tIIIIIIV'.I __• -an Eliza d Lilienlhal. ,,, -------.-""""'~:-------- -.. ----------------..-..~~---_ ..---...... ' .-----~~---------o·~:: -
• • .I., ~ ., •-,."

P.itch Club Meets
The Pitch Club met in the

home of Martha Jackson Sunday
,e\ening for a pot·luck supper.

M.embers present were Lollis,,"
Buckles, Mr. and Mr~. Lloyd
Kasselder, Mr. and :\frs. Mike
Foster, O. J. Walthers, ~f,r. apd.
Mrs. Guy Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.: .

.. Sam LO:ieke, CrC'~s Sanford, antI__
Bea Foster. . .1, .

Tw!n
Pak

Extra

Free

Bond Sfamp~.
'"" ;.~

" it;

. -~9' • Wh.ole -
• • • • • • ~ • , "• ••• , L.b_•.~ C

- .._~--~~--:- T-

,'j

Gold

lb. 33c

'. j

50

"

~frs. Wa~'ne ~IcCain and Scott
were reccnt dinner and luncheon
guests in the hOllle of her 111oth
er, Elsie Oetter, at E\,ing, Other
guests were !\II'. amI Mrs. Dale
!\IcCain and family and Mr. aCid
Mrs. Willie !'I1cCain and Kris.

Mrs. Slim Brinkman and Nan·
cy were Tuesday afternoon ,:,,11·
ers in the Wa~ne lI1cCain ho:,'.e.
Dinner guesls \\ere Cork vb<.'rg
and Darla Hocrle of Grand ISlJl1l1

~o$(Qe l:{as~·cldc.:r,\\"IJ ne PInel
Hay McCail\ \\ent to WIllow Lake
on business Sunday.'

Ericson

SOllle of the more popular COl'll
rootworlll maleri"ls are almost
as toxic lhrough skin absorjltlol\
and breathing as they are orall>·.
A\oid inhalation of dusts, al~f.l
keep thelll off the skin. Also Wash
as soon as possible after hal1llJ·
ing the products, \Vear rdbber
glu\ cs if you. need lo "ork on
Jour aptJlkalor or - better still

· - lak!:' a hose ami gh cit a goou
·\\ ashing before rtjlairing it.

In ca~e Qf spillage, carefully
clean up and bury spilled grall
ules. Burn all conlaincrs and
make certain YOll stay out oC the
sllloke. The smoke can be just
as uangcrous as the actual prod
uct.

Take time to reau all instruc·
tions and precautions on the COll·
tainer. A few nunutes stud>ing
the label could save a life or
prevent a serious financial loss.

Army Worms in Alfalfa
This 'past \\tek I was called

to the Gary Valasek fann south
of Ord lo check his alfalfa. Thi,
partkular field was seeded last
fall.

Mr. Valasek is experiencing
a real hta\y infeslation of army
cutworms. Damage to the alfal
fa stand is quite seHre. In fact,
many of the plants ha\ e becn
chewed off next to the ground to
the extent that there was noth-
ing left. ' ,

Most c:ut\\OJ"lns fetd at night.
If you find your alfalfa planls
chewed ofC.. it mighl be \\ell to
e:heck arolllltI the soil l1('ar the
plant.

You sbould h,l\e IlQ difficulty
identiI>ing this indhidual. You
v.ill find two dbtirlC'( rows of
yellow spots dOWIl his back. The
varJo"ted cutworlll \vill ha,e one

· row'" of )'ellu IV SIJot~ UU\\ II the
uack. ~fost ~!lllY cut\\OlInS h:.l\ e

· all' in\ Hled V on tlidr he,,<.l.
Cutworms, army worms, and

· web\vorms can be controlled by
spra~ ing with Dylox-parathion or
Sevin.

There are some reslrictions on
the use of the-se insecticides, It

· would be ad\ isable to check with
>'our Counly Extension Office on
the rate antI methvds of applica-
tion. . ,

F I~-,--:---~-:-r--~----.

Turkeys
6-10 # avg.

Through

Saturday

Smoked Sliced

Picnics

Ib~ 43c

May 10th

Prices Effective

SO Ol.
Ctn.

___._.__~_.. ~_ c -,- ~~~ . ~_

~----I -------.,.----..-.--..----~------ - --,
Jack & Jill Old Home

Cottage Cheese Raisin Bread

49c t;:,' 23c

Spring Valley

MAUGAIUNE

I .
iUlUUUmmUllllUlillU1UlUUUmmUUllU1UlililillittultllUWU1WltiUlt
- <1 '~ ~. ! ' ..,.

Libby's .
Fruit Coc!dclil

4 J~~s $1
--_._-~----~-,~ -.; ........_-.---- _._-
Pleasmor ~'l. ~

POTATO CnIl'S,'.

,.,
/'

I'

i

SMOKED. PICNICS

Entertafnment
," ....•

,~/ .

Country~Style
With fhe

Kountrr ~r~s'
, ; J \ '.

Saf.• ·M.qy 10
j'" .,

JOHNNY'S <rAvERN,.,

Ord. Nebr.
, ',,'" ~-" \.."1, " ~

I .f0r4----------------------------....~' ......;..,i,j.....{;.;'~i-;:"'''''''' ,:,,':.'.',;.';.'.:,1....;1;.:;.".,

A Costly Mistake
Last ~lay a Xebraska farmcr

pulled ull to the end of a ne\,ly
planted ide! of C9l"lJ. lIe emptied
the insecticide hOIJper cont"ining
Thimet into a box anu set the box
along th.c· .{qlCC. ' ..

'TJ!. i)j~!< tha t ,bOx upon tbj."'
way hOl"l1e,"'h'e thou"ht as he
dro,e 'i'~f..But he forgut. 'rhat box
set th..er9:. 'tl1/'ough the sum mer,
fall"lI~d, \\·jnto.'r,'. .

Early" t1)is Sl;'rillg 150 head of
cattle ivere turned into the field,
Some :o{ tqe, (!lore in({uisitive
haifers·.~9llO\1 the box eontainin;;
the Thlblle~ ,&;rij.llql('s..

.It ~Vq~.9·t (oni{ befon~. thc C01\l
bmatJotl of cunous anunals ancl
highly tox.ie corn rooll\orm in·
secticide began to take its toll.
One animal dropped deild neal'
the box, 1li otbers within 150
yards of it, another near a pond,
and two others in the fiell!.

A total of 20 hellu of 750to·900·
pound heifers were dead as are·
suIt of this costly lllistake,

The above is a true story as
rtported to J. D. Furrer, exten·
sian specialist in pesti<.:ide chem·
icals.

'fhcsc losses necd not happen.
Fanners must bc made aware of
the dangers invohed in handling
1'001\\'UI'111 control products.

Thimet, like many other corn
root \1 olm mJ;lterials, is a highly
toxic pesticide. Containers are
marked with a skull aIld cross·
bones, an~ "dan~er" and the la
bel ('onLllns antIdotes arld other
infolmation for safe and pro pCI'
handling.

The lethal dose raHhg' of Thi
met is two-to· four part~'pcr mil·
lion. Tra!ls!:lkd inti' ~\fJ~}I~y..
tHIllS, Hns IlH<tllS (I,I"t ..1 <lose
for a l,OOOpou.ll allinl~,isafJuut
one·half ounce.Le,~O· .~TJ\ollnts
could be fatal tOlim~~le~ '311in\alS
or humans, ." ,I
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1-10" l'icrle;;J rol1o:'r mill
1--1 Row St(,1Jk Cutler

I-JD 6 whcel Ruko like
now

I--ID 9 It, mowcr 37H
2-44 Ma::;sey Windrowel

I-John Deere #8 Mower

3-fcmI1 Hand Rako

Production Crc,J'it Ass'n
Ord Field OHi"

Btl nal d Staab, Fitld Manager, Or d
Pl10ne 728·3734

Be A

KEY MAN!
Production Credit Associallon
m~mbers get VIP treatment when
they borrow money, And they
should • , • because they are
stockholders and part·owners of
the association, They own their
0\\11 credit business, You can be
a Key Man, too .. , all it takes
Is a PCA ~oan. We'll give you

)the details' without qbligation.

Emlllil Poll'leba, a single wom·
en, formerly Emmil Fajmon to
JerrI' J. 1<'ailllon; All my undh id
cd ltltel'est in & to; Part o(
SW l,iNW 1,4 SeC'. 21·19·14; $1.00

She tiff, Clarence E. 1"0x to
Beubh Stille; Lots 10 & 11, Hub
lee's addition to North Loup;
$5.00.

Beulah Ill. Coakky & Hichal'll
W. to Veillon EllksOll & E\c1yn;
SI.2SI~I,1, It'ss irrigalion diteh o(
Sec. 6; the N~;l,1. le~s irrigation
ditch, of Sec. 7, and a strip of
land 1 rod wide along the \\C~t
side of SWI 1 Sec. 8; all in 17·16;
Stomps 55830; $53.000.

Ljdia Shhcly (follllerly Ljcliil
' ....c\crka) & Leon~lld Shhcly 10
John <:. Vvnllccdcr & Linda J.;
PMt of SWI,'I SCC'. 21·W-14, de~·
eriunl dS beginning at a point
2671,~ fl. \\ e~t o( South\\ e~t cornel'
of Wk. 15, 1I1llfl\l'd's ~ddition to
Ort!, NebI', thence \Iest G21,~ fl.
thenlC Norlh 2:iO fl, thence cast
ti21~ fl. Ihl'nee Soulh 250 ft. to
Ihe point of uc-ginlling; .Stamps
$7.70~ $7,000.

lIliIlanl VlaC'h & Fa)'c E. to
Willie H. \Yllliams; Lot 1, Blk. 4
B,lbl'ock's Second addition to
North Loup; Stamps 55('; $410.

Raj \lwnd 13. Christ\?nscn & An
tonia V. to l{aj 1l1Ond B. Chrbten
sell; Lot 2 l3Ik. 45 Original to\1 n
o( Onl; NE"~ Sec. 10·19-14, except
a small tract of land in Soulh·
\\ est Corner oi NE1,!; $1.

John A, Corlett & Ida M. to
Hicha:-d E. Bonne & IIIary Ann;
Nt;l'l Sec. 17; EI 2 of SEI/I &
SE\'tNt;\! Se,. 15; all in 18-15;
Stamps $40.15; $3t3,500.

Llojd R Hurlbert & Hamona
G. to Flojd Sholkoski &: Maxine;
Part of Lots 7 & 8 Elk. 9 River
SIde addition' 10 Ord; Stamps
$11.00; $10,000,

$,0000 '1'01.11. $fi 000 00 Estimate of \
Ic\;, F.OOO.OO.

W.\TI·ltl·U;';D ... I
E&tiJII.1(i' of t·\.JJell!'!l'S $,Jou QO, E~U~

mdte or ie\;, NLolle. \
AllI1'O,ll lOI\STHUl"llO:-I FU:'oII>
E~lllnate of ~>P""Sl", $40,000.00. E~.

tillW!c of Lc\), $40,00000.
SeC. 2 N Ot,lC' IS ht'ld,y gh en tltat

the llnC\l'e'llde'd lJalallces in all Cunds
at thc elld of ,lic Pll" ivus fi~ca1 )ear.
1968 lliG9, ,lian bc IlapPlC'priatcd lo
lheir I e;pe, lh e CUllds for the flscill
lOal 19(j91li70, CXIt'pt thelc ~hall bc
apl'l 01'1 iatl'd $l(),O~O uO from the K E.
Fund to the Ail 1'01 t Construction l
t·Llnd. I

Sec. 3, 'IilC t'n\ile re\cnue of the \
Clt)! of Oro, t\ l'lll ilska, Cor lhc rre\"
iuu, ;ear, lo \\1\. 19681%9 \\as 137"
9116.4j.

Sec. 4. The Cll) l'lel k is hcreby dl·
leeted \v cntcr the resolution at large
upon \he mll1utes of tillS mC'e\ing and
plc'pale a copy oC this rc'so!ution to \
be pubhslred four \\ eeks in the Ord
QUIl, iI kgal lIe\\ spaper, p\lblbhed in
Ord. t\ebra~kjl. I

Pa,o,,1 dlld 31'1'10\ cd thi> :;th dil> oC I
Ma;, 1%9.

\\ lWdlll !'lelleh, Mil) or I

9-1(e --------- 1

BY 11l~; t Olin r
Hollin I\. V; e
Coullly JU'I:,e

._-~~~_.._~--

AMPLE SUPPLY OF
DRY CORN FOR SALE

IJ I'

WE BUY ~ WE SEl.L
WE STORE - WE .DRY•

See us for all of your grain neede.

~ \ \ t

, .-
FOR RENT: Stalk Cutters ....... Grain Drill

Grass Drills
------ -- ~------------------

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Or'd~ Nebr~ P,hOdG 728-328~

1-'l'l0 Olivcr Gu:>
1-1800 Dsl. Trudor
1-·Cuse Self prop\;.,lIot!

WindrowC't
I-Oliver Self pI<lpcllctl

Windrowf;r
I-Jolm Deero g Trudor
I-Massey Felguson

Pickup attachment
2-H Tractor

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS I

1-300 Massey felguson 1-101 Int. Harvester W 2
2-55 John Deere row and 328# 3 row- . ,
2-82 Massey Hanis W heud ' .' '.

Corn Heuds '

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hesston Dealer

(SK\L)
9·3tc

______...-.-..- ___..._, ~, ......... -,.~ .. _~------.- ....-~~--T7--.---.- ~..._
i I ! ~ I ,

r

Lc'o ~'. CliuLh, AHuIIH'y
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

CO\.i;'\jTY COL ItT Ot' VALU;Y
COUNTY, NEDIIASKA.

!-:STAlE OF A~:-;.\ KI:\(,:)'10:", I)IC·
n;.\S~;I>.

'1ln~ STAU; Of NJ::llllASI<.\, '10
ALL COl\lJ:;H:\!Cl).

t\o\iec is hCleby gh cn tI,.t all
tlaim.s agaill~t ~aid c~t<.l.te U1L1,:,t be
fllcd on or befo,,> thc 8lh d~; or
AllgU,t. 1969. or bc COIC\ (f barred.
and that a heal I,.!: on cidims ~ ill bc
lteU in \hh COUlt on AU!;L1&t Il\h,
19GO, at 10 o'c!o(k, A ~I.

RoBin H. D.\e
COLlllt> Judge

8·3tc

Aten & Nrble, AttOI !lr~ s
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

IN nit; COliN ry COURT OF VAL
Ll-:Y COU/HY, r-;UmASKA

III \he Ma\trr of the Ebtatc of JOS
~PlI M. PAHKOS, Decca&cd.

10 ALL pnliS00lS l;'\jT~HI';SU;U IN
SAID t:STAU;

TAh E 1\V11t t:, tItat a IJetlUl'll has
been Ciled Cer lhe probalc of lhe Last"'ll alld TH\dlU' nt and CodiCil oC
&aid deC'Ca,.:d, alld for tte appolnt
m(llt of i';tue~t V. Palk.o~ as e\'cLutor.
~ hiLh has bCl'n ~ct Cor hcating on
rhul~d~), Ma, 22, AU. 19W at lhe
huur oC 2.30 P.M. ill tllC County COUI t
Room in thc COLli t llull~e in 01 d,
Vallry COllul;, 1\'ebla&k8

Oatcet this 2:;lh d"y of AI'''!' AD.
1960.

8 He

RO.\U I'L':';U
E~Ulllate or txpel\.sc~: Salal ks $20."

00000; Sodal SCCUI1\Y $100000; I1"P8ltS
alld 1I!ainten;:tlce. ~8.100 00; t:quip.
punt ll"place'ncnt. $13.10000; ROdd
Rt'pair :ltdtelial, ~3,OOO.00, Ere, trkl\;,
\Va\el' & G"s, ~2,4()0.00; In~u ..anrc.
$1000.00; Roud Slg"" $100.00; Engin
eering Sen ice, $~OO.OO; :lIbc, $~OO.OO.

Total $~O,OOO.OO. lC;timatc of Lc\"
$30,00000.

RESOLUTION
CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA

Ann'HI Estimate
H69-1970

HB iT RI-:SOLVUl BY 'llllC ~I.\\OH

Al'\D COUI\( IL m' fliE ClTY 01"
OHU, 1\ J::Jm.\SKA:

Section I. 'lhe folio,' iug ~hall be
alld hel eby Is declol ed the e;tillla\e
oC the plobable amouut oC mone>'
Il.cce~saJ) to defray all nC(cS:>3IY ex·
Pem<:s oJ lhe City oC Oro, 1'o:ebra~k~
for the fiscal )0 ear begil1rull;r .\Ugll~t
t, 1£63 and eudin" Augu;t I, 1970, and
the c~Ullla\e of thc amount oC mont·;,
lo be raiscd for 5aid PUI p0SeS by'
ta'atlun in ~ard CIly for ;aid ibcal
) car.

------------- ---------:-:-.--"-:-:---------~~_c

GM\IeltAL tU:\D
E~timote of expcn5C~: Sal"rie, $JO,'

000.00; Soual Secutily, $1:;00.00; Gas &
~11~LeJlaneous Ht'l'd;r, $2:;00 00, In~ur·
all(e & Huuet~, $1.300.00, Poll' e Sup·
plics. $1000.00; PIillting & SU1'plies,
~i.OOV.OO, Gas, Water & EleLll'l('l\y,
$10.000.00: Il1scdidd~, $1500.00; Hc·
pailS & Main\ellanLe, $200000; Reuc·
alion Pl(iblam~ $500,00; !'rIJ::iccllancous,
$4.000 00; t~quipm('nt U,'p!a(cmcnt,
$2:;0000. Total, $:;9.000.00. IC~\in"tte of
Ln y, $i2,(I~0.00.

Ct:~H_r~I(Y tU:'oIll
E~\'1l1<1to oC e\lJel"c~: Sal,,, it s $10,

00000; Sodal Secullly, $100.00; Water
Chal &es, $300.00; Imul dIlCC, $200.00;
G, 3\ d, $300.00; Imedi< ide and SI'I a,\ "
$200.00; IIt'pa i , s & :\laintcllollee $1"
OOt1.00; Gas, 011 & i'"CI t,liLer, $:;00.00;
lCqu ;P,11('1l t R"p!dceLlle n t, $1,000.00;
M"cellaneous, $100.00. Total $11,700.00.
t:~\imatc of Lc\;" $12.000.00.

PAUK Hi1\U
t:~\imate of expen,e~' Salarics, $6,

000.00: Social Se('uI lty, $300.00; "t'l'alt s
and Hailltc'l)allt r, $600.00;. Supp!ir <,
$(j00.00; Sl'rd) illg $GOO.OO; ,Gas & 011.
$l>l'O llO; t;lju'plllellt Herlal cmrllt. $1"
000 00, b~'ttallce $:;000; UlIlIt:t·"
$130.uo, M,.,c, $UOO 00, Land, $1,00000.
Total $1:;,0(10.00. t:~ll1lldte oC Lc\y, $11,·
00000.

SllU_Iei' Llt,HI' tU:-iU
Ebtimde of C\PCll"~: $7,00000 E:;·

tim"te vC lny, $6,:'00.00
t'!H}:; PIeI'r. t U~1J ,

~ttill1&.ttc or C\ P{ 1I:"t'S. SClI;lt irs, $,100
.00; Soddl SeluILt~, $1500; In,u'"'ltr,
$87:;.00, RtPd:lS & Supplies, $2.000.00,
• ile School & 1.'011\ entio," $300.00;
~rluipIlH:llt It. plil{ ('lut'nt, $3,'JOO,{JO;
Gas & 011, $311J.00; Mi;uU"ueous,

,

'USED MACHINERY

:\"OIJlldll E Stf'l'JH 11<;, i\ttolllf'Y

NOTICE
TO I aVollll(' !-'t:r:SUS(Jll, Ue\\ iiil\ L

\\ lllldlJh, alld "all pt'l ... UllS lla, hig Of
d~dUljllg a!l~ illtu t.'~t III and to th~t
Pdl t oC \hc S\o, '. oC Sec. 2'], '1\\ P 17
:'\Oltl1, H" 16, IVest oC \he 6\h P. M,
I)Ulol \ulLin lhc VllJilqe oC ,\rtddl~,
Vul1e) CUUl1t~. r\'cbl<J:::.Ka, mOlt: pal
tleul,,,l, dC'"I!led as (t'jlo\I' .\ t,.~cl
of land I; ing in pOI lion oC Uloc k 4,
9 dnd 10 L'C tile \ ala\ed pOlliul\ of l,al!
"'d) Adcltlion lo .\Ll'odl." Valip; Conn
ty, Xt:lJl~~ktlJ nlOle p.11tiluJdll) dc~
~\:l ~b~'d liS folIu\\~; Uegllllllllg At a
pO III \ 708 e~' southell) and 300' ea,\·

'clly of the inlet ~l'(,;ti(Jll of the ca:::.t
lrne of Fuller St and the south Iinc
of W. RaJ!\\ a; St, thence ea~terl) a
distame of 400', theme nOI\herly a
distil III e of 1528' \0 a puint on lhe
soulil side of W. RaJII\ d; St, theme
nOI tll\\ e;tcr1~ along the south &ide
oC W. Hull\\ d) St a dJ.,t.Ill' c cd 318',
thence \I e~te, I> along the south &Ide
of \V. Ralh\ 3,\ St J a dbt IJ)( c or
1332', thence nOI th\\ (;,tcrli~ alol1r" the
~outh sidl' of W. Roll\\ "y St a dlo dme
of JlB.9· thence soulhcr1) a dlSlillll e oC
42j.t!' lo the platc of bcgl'lning; cast
~Ide oC lhb tl dC t oC land be(llg tlte
\\ e,t ~idc of t'onnef Sf. extend cd
nOllheily hom the 01 Iglllal To\\n of
Arl'odia. Ne!Hd;ko; I'eal names un·
kno\\ll,"

You ale hCleby notified that on
AI" I! 28, 1969, Bro\\ n GI ain Co, a
co pallnl'lship, flied Its PCtlt""l III
lhe VIStrict COUt t of Valll'y CountJ·
Ncbrabka, C\gaillbt ,) OU, the ohJC'ct oud
pra; cr oC \\ hich is to quiet hlle in
fcc in It. the said Bro\\ II l,;ndn Com·
pan~, ~ co·pal t!lel~lllp, to thC' real
e;tate abo\ e ~pcclfiL'all>' de~~L [!Jcd as
again"t ) ou, and each oC ; OLI.

Yvll al e I C'iLlir ed to all"-\ er this
PctlllOll on or beforc thc 9lh d.,y oC
JUIlC', lOGO.

Bro\\ 11 Grain Company,
A Co-Partncl&hip
Plaintiff

718 W. 4th

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346667S

Pholl" 382-7470

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

7-3te

',~I-:.\L)
7-J\e

(SIC'AI.)
7-:;te

B. A. OIl"'dt<1', .\ll Ifllt·,I'
NOTICE Of' PROBATE OF WILL

COl':\'j Y COlllT OY VALLEY
COL...-l Y. 1\lCBH.\SK.\.

I:.~ fAU: OF BLlt l' C. Jlill:-iSO:",
Sit. UH l-:.\ScD •

HII;; STATE OF r\t:l\lt,\SIC\, '10
ALL CO:\I.'EH:\Dl:

:\otiLe is held:;; oiHn that a pdi
lion has tCU) fJ:l'd lor lhe ptobate oC
the \, III of ~aid d(CCa5Cd, alld [or lhe
~PI'OintIlH'nt of Dod; M. J olonsvn as
E\eeulJix thueof. \\ hlch ~ 111 bc Cor
h('aIing in this COLIl t on ~Iay 12, 1~1i9,
at 11.00 o'cloc k A.:l1.

!{oJlin It U;e
COllll\> Judge

...._~'.... v

"Long Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahe<td No\\' Wlth
LH. 1250 Tutllo 1'o\ler

& ,JohnS')ll 11 Yal d
Self Loading SClC1pel'

Land Leveling

Yard Fi1l3

Road Building

\Vat"nvays

Feedlot fills

,.. -",

Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebraska

We'll be here lomollo'"
, to ba,k whal we build fo~hyl

Your Soil Comervation
Contractor

·DR. C. H. STOHS

Construction Co" Inc.

Earth Moving

L. W. CIVU1<, 1,,1\\\(['

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
COLUlly Cl'Ull of VaW'y I.'-:>Llll\;, :'\c·

Illac!'8. lC>ialc of Ollllie 1::. Pd\c1ICll,
DeLl'd~c·d.

Til!'; STAU; OF ~cJ.lJlA:';I<'\. \c' all
(;('ll( ('IU( d: Notil" i~ h( I ('t)~ gh ell t'ldt
all (Jalilis ~£al",t ~aid (sti,te llll'~t be
flIed on or bc,rVl~ ti,e l~th day lof
AUb'lst, 1909, or be rtHe\('r ball('d,
aud t/lat a hCo.lJllg ou clallll:s \\J:I be
IH ld III I.hh lOUI t (lH Augl'~t Iii, }~ti~,

at thc hour oC IV 00 o'clolk, A.:>1.
V.ted lhb 22ml d", oC .\1'111, lli(j~.

!lol'ill II. ll; c
Counly JUt!,;c

Phone 728·3921
or 728-5241

Ord, N~br.

(ASS

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

I,. W. C10UF, La\\,\er
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Coullty COlill or Vdll' y COlillfy. !\:e·
bra,ka. t:st"te of J~mes A. Meese,
Vccedo(·d.

Tm; STAn; or 1'<t:1.1I1 \:';K,\. to all
COlllUtlt'J: roiulile is Ilt'lcl,> gi\lll tllat
all c'lailils agalll~t ~ai" estate UllIst be
fIled 011 or bcfol c llie 1Cth d.,y of
Au!>u,t, lOGO. or 11e COll\er balll'd,
and that a heal illg 011 ClidlllS \\ III bo
held ill tills COUI t 011 A\lgust IS

f
1069,

at lhe hVlIr oC 200 o·clock. P.~ .
Uoted \hb nut! day oC ApI d, lOGO.

Rvllill H. J.lJe
Coullty Jud,,;c

- --=--==-=-====:=;

---------~------

P""l L. Kui"tsdH k•.\tlol1,' ~
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S

WITH THf WILL ANNEXED SALE
IN 11lE 1I1S'l1l1l'T COUllI' 01' VAL·

L!:;Y COl'"TY, :'oIUIIL\SK,\ .
1:-; 'IIlE M,\I'IU~ OF '1l1E .\PI'LI·

L'.\·IlO:'oI OF EUn,1l Ll'KE;,If. AU·
M!:\IS'IIL\TlH{ \V lll[ 'lllE \\lLL .\ '.
NLU,U OJ' 'lllE ES'l.\1E OF FR.\1\K
PfAI.Nll<;, UEll-;,\~E[), tOH U:.\\E
TO SELL RlCAL Ie'j'r,\'1 E

N"otile IS hf.:ll.:b)' ghl'il t 1jat in pur·
suallce cr an otder of the lIQ1Drable
\\llliam F. l\I~n'ls111 JU 19c of the D;t)~

llld COUll of Vallt; Coulll;, ~ebl dS'
kil, milde on \l1e 12lh clay of :-;0' em·
bcr, 1968, for thc ~dle of tlte leol
t~t(ite hl'!UIl,dttr de~t.:ll')t,,:d. tht.:,e
II 111 bc ~ol,1 at publiC aUI liUll lo lJ.c
high(~t bidcll'(, the £0110\\ lJIg df.:~Cll1)~

cd J('al l,\a\c'. \0 ."t
Lot 2. BloLk 3. Haskcll's .\ddllIOIl
to Old. Vallt; Coun\;, t\eblo,k8
aCeoldin!: to \hc leeorued plot
thel cor.

Said ~ale to takc plale on the 2Jld
d~y of MilY, 1909. at the hour of 7
o'duLk P.M., at lhc I csklellt C II Ilh an
addless li,l,'d as Glj NOI\h 18\h S\red,
in On..i, Va~lpy County, ~Cbl,l~ka

Telms of sale as follo\\~: 'I'll cn\y
pelcent (20',,) on date of ~ille and
balance on c·onfillildlion.

Udlcd \ills 2!1lh dil~ or .\pIII, 1%0.
J::LM"~!\ LL'IU>!l
Admillistla\Jr ~Ith lhc
\\ iJl .HUH_ \, l'd of tIle C~l;llc

of Frd"K Ptaullk,
deccdsed

83\e

26

27

Real Esta", SC'~as

Money to Loan

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

_ ... F _ Filii

• Land Clearing

• Land Leveling

o Terrc~cing

• Road Building

• Genell'll Emlh
Moving

Goodsell
Construction Co.

"Where Qu,"1ity Is A Habit
- Not A Word"

Phone 728-516t
or 728-5217

Ord, Ne~r.

Ames Irri9. Pipe

Ord, Nebr.

------~-~--------,

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

-~-------_._--

Soil Conservation

Used Machinery
WC Allis tractor wI American

Loader
JD 490 Planter
JD 141/2" Wheel Disc
Oliver laQO Tractor, 1964
Lelz 225·x Grinder-Mixer
JD 12' Spring Tooth
Used Gard~n Tractor and

Mower
FWA 18' Tand~m Di5C
1 JD 494A Plan/er
JD 4 row C\)lt.·4010
JD 730 D~'.
403 MM . 55 HP PONeI' unit
128 Bcarcat Grinder wi dr.>g

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 roW
12 Ft. FOld Sprin3 Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/altach.
34' Grain Auger
Case 75 bu. Spreader
50x Leh Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Dri II
JD 16x8 Gr~itl Drill
SoH Feed 'Na9otl
1964 Auto. EaHottl RQller

ott 4 _nr " ••,,''''''-_ ....

Private awl l'omp,Il1Y money on
le,11 esLltc. Wozau Agent:v.

41 He

l"OR SAU~: Three bedroom mod·
em home fh c blocks irom
square - 2 unit apartment
hou~e - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition ~ 2
bedroom, finished basement
home in south urd. Other
homes not listed. In igated &
dry land iarms. C. V. CUlll
mins, Bloker. 36 tf

Grain, Feed, Hay, Pasture 28
~- - - - ---- - --~--_..!.... ~ ~----

PAS'lUHt: FOIt Ht;NT: 1<'01' up 10
100 jeatlings, or 80 CO\IS. Wal·
tel' IIlt:Clinlic, Sargent, Nebr.
316 G::23. 8·2tc
---~---- - - ------~
PASTURE FOl{ HEN 1': C. }'. 1<'ox,

North Lotlp, 49G-4G55. 82tc

Lake :\lll'onaughy, Nebrdska's
lal gcst bod~ of \\'alel'l has )ielded
six ,ta [e l'et 01 d fbh and sha leS a
seHnth recold.

John Deere Sales

'1\\0 uedn!'Ilil all 1J10delll homc
\\ilh calprted li\ing room ond
dining room. !<'ull lhlselllent,
new lUI IldCe and 2 cal' garage
lac It.·d Ileal' C~t1101ie chllreh
and St. Mary's school. Write or
call Elnic l\-u kos, 9959359.
lIoldlcge, Ncbr. 9·He

fOR SAU~: Small el ib o( car
cOIn. Albcrt Clau,ell, 7285077.

8·21p

fOlt In~NT: 1\10 ))Cdl0(111l m')d·
ern home in North Loup. 4%
4880. 92te

Offices for Rent - 24

l"OR HE,vr: Office Iluildi ng Ad·
join::; Veterans Club. Hal A.
Pielte, Phone 728-5181. !-tic

-- - -~-- --
Homes for Rent 23

- - - - -~--- --- - ~ ----- ---

1'01\ HEN f: '1 Ilree bedroom
hous\? '1'\\ 0 lOoms cal peted.
available at onl:e. Houert K
Noll. 51-tic

---~~--------- --- ----- -
BOUSE FOrt HENT: Unfurnished

3 bedroom hOll,e \~ itll gal'~ge.
Call 728-3307. 6-lfe

13

6 wh~~1 Farmha.nd Rake
Severdl u~d altdchlllcnts for

Fclrmlldlld FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot.

toms
20C Field Culters w row uop

& pickup unit.
1212 Case field culler w row

crop hd.
Sickle hd for Alli$
JD rotary'Hoe 4 ro'w
JD /I 494 Corn Planter win.

secticide boxes
Oliver 4 row planter w fertili.

ler, lnsectici;;lt, hel bicide,
Like new

Ma$sey 2 row shreddcr- 3 pt.
JD 2 lOW shredder

CliSTOlll 1'10\1 ing, Dbcillg, SPI ay·
ing and - all kinds oi trador
work. Book your alialia' chop·
ping early. Complete operation.
t.!VIll D. Moody, Arcadia, NebI'.
789 3'132. 9-Stc

WALLPAPJ<~HlNG: Phone Mrs.
Ma~inc Vra\'< uridge. 728-5174,
Ord. lHie

c;ll . Sack-Lu~~~~~ C~-;p~;y- fo~
Repair work. 45-tie

-----~- --~~----~-~- - --
WORK WANTED: Cesspool· Sep

tic Tank and slu,h Pit pump·
ing, Cal! Onl, 7283957 or 728
5048 afte!' 6 P.M. 24 tie

COl\IPLBTI'~ SEHV!CE
DE~)AHTMENT

ALL MAKES TY1'EWmfEHS
and ADVING ~IAl'lllNE~
1'adol y Trained Sen icc
G. l. TYl'l';WlUTI~lt CO.

3U 1 Nollh Walnut Vbl 382 ~300

Graw1 Island, Nebr.
Located jusl NOl1h of V.I'. TI<lcks

7·3te

fon m-;Nl': 2 bcclll)Olll iuruj~h(d

al',\rtlncnl, Carpeted, !llany ex·
tras. Utilities paid. A\ailable
June 1. $75.00 a lllollth. l'h')lle
7285509. !Hie

WOHK WANn:V - Livestock
hauling, local and lo(\~ dis·
tam·e. Your bu~iness appI eei·
atcd. HaJph Steven~, 7285706.

22 He

WANTEV - Di,l'ing, l-llolling,
anLl fellilizing and ClIStOlll \\'01 k
of all kinds. Dalrell Conne,-,
728 5344. 9 2tc

CUS rO~1 1'1oVl iug, Viseing, Spray·
ing alld all kinds of tr<lclor
W,II k. Book ) our alialfa ehop
pinJ, cady. Complete operation.
Ehin V. ~lootly, Alcadia, Neur.
7tJ93732. 7·4t p

---- --
Wanted to Buy 18

vn riliNG
Ba~emcnt Excavation . Vra~·

line Work • Lay and HC!1air
SC\I('l s All KlI\.ls - 1"/, I '0
too large or too small. Scheide·
ler's Conlracting. Phone nl$·
5718 or 5083. 50 He

Pianos Wanted: Vp to $100, or
mor e, cash, paid for med. size,
plain case, 'upJites. We abo
buy glands, spinels, plajcrs
and the cheaper ones. Desc:riue
and give 10t:alion Write :\lilo
Martin, Box 579, or phone 382·
7q~I0J'~~_~~~~.Il:.I ~:..211~

WA~H~D TO BUY: "Atlas of Val·
ley Coun'ty" printed by Tttle
Atlas in 1961. EI!ller Brock·
man, BUI\lell. 8-2tp

Business Opportunities ' 20--------- -~-- -~.,.;.... -+~
Trem~n:l?us Elrnings

High Returns
We uq;f'nl1y need distributors in

this area to help sen icc the
41'2 billion dollar vending mar·
ket. 1<'ull or part-time (men 01'
\lomen) 2 to 4 hours per \Ieek.
l\1inimum il1\ cstment Of $3"
499.:i0 J't'quired. l<'lNANCING
available WI $941.83 VO\I n.
Written guarantee of im e,t·
ment returned. 1"01' infollna·
tion call collect (415) 687-1480,
or \uite, including name, 'ad
dress and phon\)' numbel' I to:
INIEHNi\1IONAL NAHKET·
lNG, 1013 ShalY Circk - Vept.
14, Cont:ord, Calif. 94520. 9-llc

-~------- --- -- ---- ----.
Apatlments for Rent 22

...... -------- ---- --- - ~----

r'Olt HlS~T: Choice ground floor
a!)t. Gar<tge available. 728-5135,
728·3894. Hfc
-~._~----------

r'OK HENT: Furnished apt. 728-
5163. Hlp

, ---- - - -- ---~~ ------------
fOIt m:N r: 3 room furnished

ap,ll (lllcnt at lIilbide Apalt·
mCllts. Call V. E. Allllbltong.
nil 3301. 5 He

8 Work Wanted

Use~ ~
Farrn Machinery \.\t7

300 Ga$ tr,HIQr
J.D. B trador - ovetheuld
1951 M Fllrtnllll
CAllis traclol·EIl:/ill& over·

hauled.
136 IHC Field ,uller w lOW

ClOp & pi~kvp ,
Far;n Hand Feed W~'Jon
461 Cult IHe:; 4 row
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
JO rotary hoe 4-row 3 pt.
10' Grain Driller with rubber

preH wheels
215 John Deere WindroVier
3-I.H.C. Mowen, 7' bar_
New Holland baler, Super 66

with mtr.
H tractor with loader

Miscellaneous

!<'OR H1~~1': Garden tiller, Gam'
ble stOIC. Ord. Nebr. Pholle
728 3800. 5lUe

FOH SALE - PIIl'eh, c·d H~111')'

shire Boal s 1eacly for SCI \ ice.
J () h n Ptitchanl and Son,
Spalding. 9-2'1 p

----~~ --~ - --------
FOR SALE - Regislered Angus

bulls. Bred CO\I sand heifcrs.
V\\ ight Jo'assnachl, Fairmon I.
Phone McCool 724 5034. 93tp

------~ ~-~~----r --- ~-__
Jo'OR SALE: Purebrrd Hampshire

boar~, irom clean stock. J. 1\1.
Fisher, North Loup, Phone 496·
4646. 46 tIc

Brady Stalk Shreaders
Soli Mover Scrapers & Mixer W & W Chutes

Fud Wagons Wald¢n Dozer B/ad..

Speed Kin9' Augers
._-- .

A lot full of late model used cars.

25 Hamp alld York boars. Flom
1'(·gisle,l(·d and S1'F stock. Our
customers' hogs arc topping
whts. EI\in V. Moody, An'adia,
Nebr. 7893732. 9 Ste

Dryirg Bios & Gr.~in Handling
E(l\lIpme"t

DARRJ:LL NOLL
Vrd. Nebr. 728-tH54

YOitS~\i~~ -~-:~1~ ~;~~~~i~J~;e~~l:' I-Ii
4QO Vi~c'c1 Trador, recently
O\Clhdulcd, excellent tires.
$1,'35000, It'lger Altilur, Loup
City, l'holle 505. 8-2!p

FOB SALt;: 17 big, heavy·boned,
light eolvH'd, prouudion test·
ed, clean pcdigrees. regbtcrcd
hOI ned Hereford bulls. 2 j cars
old and cc·minj{ 2 j cars olLl.
He~dy for heavy seniee. Chaf·
fiu Ifn cionl Hauch, Lela1l'.1 O.
Chaffin, UUlllell, Nebr, 318
21n. '16tc

r'Olt SAL!'~: Her;isteled lIndOI'll
Bulls. Old enough for in~JIled
iate UM'. 7285G8,). Clal e Clem·
en!. 7 Hc

_ ~""_"" ..... -""_''''''-. '...".c;..,....--." ....._~ - .._,_- __ ..;:: "-~."_<- •...._

<

I-OJ{ SALE: Polled lIerdord bulls
Coming hlo j car old. ~'roduc·
tivn tesled. With good records .
Some held bull pfl'spects. CIi(·
fOld and Jim Goff, il 1.11'\\ ell,
Nebr., Phone 3466133. 3 r'2
miles \ICSt of ilu1'\l'ell on HOI.

3 He

Ol.l",oU, ~ SaId & ..s~m'<.

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Or~~ Nebr. ,728-3234 "

----. • - .r-

NEW EQUIPMENT

--------.-.--- ---- ~ -- --.-

l' on SAL~~: 1"a
t
llllli"lld lllolilltiug

ior Jl'hn l>~CIC. Good S\\t'ep
heJu for }'allllliolld. Good JOhll
Dc(;re cullivi:ttor·2 row. John
])CCI c No. 8 mOil t:r, 9 ft. like
llC'V. 1!,HIY Hugl}cs, UU1'\lell.

8-211'

live~tock and Supplies 10

LA \V~ ilOY Sdles al,d SCl'\icc
Kr<llller's Garage, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 7233956. 8-tic

------- -----~---- - --
Farm Machinery 9

All ~teel Farru\dug cr<lles cum
plete \1 i1h all creep panels. Un·
co:idition:1lly gu,lI',mtced $36.95
Ord Grain Co. 8·3tc

----- - -- - ..,.----- - - - --.. -
FOn SAl r:: !II,)\ ahle hog shed

com pic te \\ i1h iour iall 0\1 L1 g
Cl atc·s. Handy Hansen. 7283708.

82te
--~-~~---_.~~-----

Jo'on SALE' 2 Chalolais Bulls. 1
An~us Bull. Vean BH'sley, 728
3000. 9-2te

FOJ{ SALE: Dri\ing Iwnlcs and
riding hor,,·s. All siles. Md
bum Tojlo!', UIOk<.:U Uow, ph.
872 5913. 8-21p

[:cl SALES & SERVo
LCE: COLOR il&W
lV's S~el cos. Re·

CUJ'lJs. Hadios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Opril Eve·
nings.) 44 He

-- -- -- - - ---~ ......- --- -~-- ---~----

New and u,ed lila) tag \I mille 1s &
do l1's. SWilllek 1I13j tag Sales
& Sen icc, 0)(1, Nebr, Pho;le
7285611. 7-tfc

8

Phone 728·3250

Phono nh'S411

.,

Miscellaneous

Ord

or

Radio Sick?

------ ._.------- ,-----

Fon SALE: 10 iner} radial crill
saw, 2 hor,e PO\I er, good con·
diti.)n. Hay Hozmiarek, 728
3337. 9-21c

--- --------.------~-

WANTED: Reliable pal ty to make
small monthly pymts on almo,t
neN uuill in Com. Zig·Zag sew·
isr; machine. ~Iake iancy stitch
es, blill,I~litch, etc. Necehi Sew·
ing Center, Ord, Nebr. 8-2tc

r'OR HE~T; Hug Shampoo\?r,
Gamblcs. 48 He

Your TV

In '1"/ or H;(dio Repairs, exper·
lenced sen ic.:' co,ts j ou less. See'
or call us for prom pt, gual au·
teed scnicl:' on all makes.

tGuUfanteeed Palts

tLow Cost R~pairs

t Antenna Installation

7j,,,,Ic, ~ 1/llJic

-

- ---_._----------

FOIt SALE: Stflale tub ~lajtag
• washer in good condition and
4·)1'. crib amI mattress. ~lrs.
Bob Lutz, Art:adia, 7893161.

9·1(e

LN ORV evcry Thursday at Dr.
O~etlto\l ski's oHice irom 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Vonald K. Wadell,
Mana~er, l"ederal Land Bank
ASSOCIation of Grand Island.
(Acro~s from Veterans Hospital
on lIi\lay 281). 25·lic

SllPEH ~luff, sure nuf! ThaI's
l3Iue Lu~11 e for de,ming cal"
pels. Hent Electric shamvooer
$1. Zlolllke-Calvin Jo'ullllture,
On], Nebr. 9-lte

8-Ue
- --- ~-~

Sporting Equipment 6

If WE DIDN'r

KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL ,THEM

Johnson Motors
, 47 lIe

FOR SALE: 25 H.P. Scott out·
. boaI'll - elLcltie stalt with
controls. lC/{i6 91,~ H.P. John·
son. 1903 3 H.P. Evinrude. All
are in exccllent condition. Rich
Lola, Phon\) 728·5Q:;8 or 728·
5279. 8·2te

Bicycles and Motorcycles 5
--- -- -------------

.MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph· Kawaski

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Neor.

1"01' \\!c,lin~inghou,e appliances
see EI nie s Fix·It Shop. You
can be sure if it's Westing·
house.. 8·lte

1I0melite Chain Saws, Sales &
Sen icc, Frank's Standaru Sta·
lion. 2-lie

1----4-~-V-'~l-lb-'e-2-tQl~·----1

$100
b:J chf\J ulet

$100
60 r'Hllbc G10

$1495
62 V'/d';e Air

$425
{iU }'Ol d 1,~ tuu

$150
en Old:; Vdlllont SO

$2515
GO Ol,js StaJ!il e

$2195
Gj Olds lJelta Btl

$1695
G{i Ch('\! ulct

$1595
GO IlCJd;;e

$325
GO FOld 2 dr BT

$1595
G2 l'hev. PU Call1per

$1450
Pit:kup 10PPt'1 s ill stock

See Jim Mayo or
Wild Bill funn

Jirn/s
Chrysler-Plyrnouth

Home of Super Cars
Broken Bow, Nebr.

4

South Hi9hw~y 70

, ,I

'/\

Aft~r Hours
128·3070, Servtce - 728-3353, Gu

. or 728-S92$ ,

Ord, Nebr.

Complete Llpe 0"

Irrigation'
. Pumps

------ . -- - --~----- ..,..--

::iTH,\ YI~Il: 1 Heldolll Steer 425
lbs. Fn'~h ur<Hld, Uar 0\('1' 1J1'..

_~.:'I.~1 B~l:,}_ey,-- 2~.8~3~~0. 9-:~tc

Business Se~vices 3

PlnUH}; FHA!lII~G: All Silt'S.
Fifty ~hles to c!WOSf' fr, m.
Fully lIlitel cd corncrs. Per!ec(
for Home p.l1ntings. We quote.
Bro\\n l<'Ulniture. 43 tfc

Chiropractor

---- ---~-_. ----._---_._-

,
811 Wes~ 41h ~t.

All kinds o( SPI ipklH repaiJs

e'". SONIC TV SERVICE
Ik,t ior S,l!("i & S.:'I y.
icc Oll '1 V, H<ldio, Sler·
co, Antenna & 2·\\ay
radio, 728 :i911, 3 tfc

--:------- -- --- +-~-~---- -

GET YOUR HEPAmS uone now
llLSaek Lu.mbt'r Co. 5-tfe

~rand Island, Nebr.
Phone 384·~188

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por'
traits in B&W and Natural C.ofor;
Weddin;js, Schools, Babies. Mem.
bel' Professional Photog raphe, s of
America. Call 728-5J50 Ord. 45-tfc

New '69 GMC
Pick"p

Priud wi th th~ LQ~e$t
At . .'

Johnson Motors
Ord' 47 He

'. ,

WB MAKb: KEYS While V-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra kc.ys m::.de
now. It ju~t takes a minule o(
your tiIll€'. GAIIIBLE STORE

50 tfe

Dr. D. L. Heeren

KK APPLIANCE

---------------

----._)-----~~-----

,
I
(
j,
I

f.

Keep your city prog. cssive
patronile local bV$ineH places!

CLASSIF1ED RATES, "
five cents per ~ord pe~ ll\~eltion \\ith
minimum charge of $I 0(\ d!>pldY lines
charged at multlples of rl\euldr t) pc.
"end 1emittance \\ itll on.1cr.
Wantad orders may be placed \\ ith
QU1r" Co~re;polldcnts, nannah iSheldon
al 1"<01 tl1 LOUPj Marga" t Zentl, Ar·
cadia; Luella ~ o~ter, Ericsol); or Ev·
el)n Don~che;!d at Cote,ficla.

~:~!ified' ~~~!_!_28-:.~_1_
Personcils .
------i-~---- --~ - ---~--
UC01~OLlCS ANONnlOUS 

Meehng c\ Cry Thursday night.
Call 728·3261 or 7285182 any·

_~i.I~~~{n_~_u~~.~!J.'_~~~_~5~5~.:1 t!

PEOI'Ll'; all over the \\ orld have
their prlntin~ done at Quil
Gral)hic Arts, Ord. Why in the
\\ 01 4 d~Jl't \ ou'! 24 tic

--~ -T ----- ---~-~- --~-
~~:t_~n~._.F?un~ .. .~

FOUNIJ ~ . .l\lONEY IN YOUlt
\vALU;TI Conltol thos.:' lice
& ilks on t:atlle now or mono
ey uack --' "PE::>n:-lAl'K" is
here! lIallg lip the bags It'!
the l'attle do Ihl' re,t .- SJic
enovgh (or Dairy. V.S.V.A.
~ppro\Cd --. AHHl:oble now -
Fallllcrs . Coop Elevator Co,
Old. ',! ' 9-2tc

---------- -'---'-'--
1f0H SALK 5 • 16': Chev. wheels,

tubes, tires, in guod conditi'ln.
Call Walt Smith. 728-5597 af.
tel' 5.00 o'clock:

Cars and Trucks

I
i'

Sc.h~id~ler (;OlllrudiH'J
O,d I .. lUH8J

~_--'-"'-" -""'-",:" "'_-.'0._. ~_ ....~_._~



",I

,

Hastings in the fall, lie was all
altt"'l"llate for Bo~s State his jun-
ior jfal', ~ \

Paula, daughter' of 1\'1r. and
Mr~. Paul Nash of Canton, Ohio,
is treasurer of the senior clas~,
prcsiucnt of the pep club, a
cheerleader, and reigning queen
of the junior·senior prom, She)
vlans to attend Kearney S~ate
College. . • '

Att,,,<:f Wtdd!"1
MI', Jnd Mrs. Fr.mk Naprslek

and Mrs. Ray Duda, Scott, alld
Randy I\ent"to Lcll.ingtoll FridilY
e\'cnin~ to attcnd the \\ edding of
:'-larsha Naprstek. She is tlle
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, ml
ford Naprstek flld \<oas malried'

(0 Joe PlfJiee 0 ~l'.inglon,

David Scott Top Senior ·at -Arcadia
DaI id Scott is yaledictoria n

and Paula Nash salutatorian (If
the 1969 Al'eadia High School
graduating class.

Val id is the son of Mr, and
Mrs, Bill Scott. lIe has been ,,(',
the in sports thruughout high
school and reeeiHd the most
\ulu:1ble player al\ald in bas·
ketball thIS ~'eal', He plans to

attend Central r\ebra,.ka TeC'll at

Ord is on the 1u1'es but not nle asked that the bill not I:e
quite out, 8en)tor Rudolf KrJkes I<11Ir:-d , which would be anolher
declal cd Wednesday with rder· way of in~mi!1g th!lt the he,)'j.
rnce lo the State Game Com· ~'Iarters st<J~s in Lincoln, but
mission, t at lawmakers be gi\ en a

A move to amend Lt'gislatil e e lance to reeon~id('r their ae-
Bill 576, which lIould consoli· lion when it eomes up again.
dale Game Commission offiet's Senator Terry Carpenter of
and mOl e them to Ord, was ap- Scottsbluff, propobed the amend.
proled la.'>t I\eek by, a 23·16 ment. which would authorize
\Ote, '1 he amf'ndmcnt \\ oull] rc'· the Ganlt' Commission to enter
tain Lincoln a3 cOlll!llis~ion hc,d, in.lo a rent pureh.1se agret'ment
qual tels, th th ("I f L' IFin,ll action could \lot be tak. \"\ e _I Y 0 llleO n on a
en on till' bill becall';c of a new n~w buil.J)ng, I " '
law Ivhich requites that legis!J. ' --.-.-,----. -. --
lion affclting I1101e than $50,- S·a'nd- flal' ..J' Fopls
000 in awrupriations be brack- _------__ .~ ..... _
eted for a cer1 ain. length of F
time, Senator Kokes said Wed· ormcr Resl'dent
ne6uay it I\ould be "some lim,)"

befole the bill 'is' broLlghl out . Of Has'k"ell '·C'-re'ekfor anuthcr lote, .
,"When it comes up "gain'I . ,

fcel it will be a !lew ball gam('," D' 'L A' I
the scnator said, "I ltever saw les In os, nge es
so many pcople jumping back
and forth frOlll one SIde to the 'By Willl'l'a Baldwin
other. That Omaha bunch is 1\1rs, Blfl No\:osad J~. reeei\'('d
tradi no'" voles like crazy'" word ThursQay that er mat('r,

Kokes s"id a ch,jnge' in heart nal grandmother, Mrs. M, B,
of one or t\\O key senators B kb 11 87 h :i d' d thcould SI\ ing enough votes to ree I, , at Ie e prel'

ious evening in a hospital at Los
change the bill's path Allgelc~, C~Iif. "'unet',,1 sel ',k(',

\'dl«t II C I e got to Llo no\\" is l\l're held Friday with burial il\
slop 1\lel Steen next week," he a Los Angeles cementary. Mrs,
3dded, Breckbi1l was a form('r resident

Steen, who is director of the of Valley Coun!y, having lived
G:une COlllll1b,ion, advertised on a fum in the Haskell Creek
for bids on a ncw building se\,· CO.IUl\lunity, ' '; •
eral weeks ago, The building /
1\ ould be ereeled in Lincoln,
and Steen now plans to open . Mothers Honor~d
bids next Ileek. • 'Haskell Creek School pupils an1

Kokl's placcd major blame for their teachcr, Mrs, Wil\\p~lS; pre·
pass'lge of last wcek's amend- scnted a Mother's Day progran\
ment on three western scnators Frida~' afternoon. After the pro-
1\ ho \1 ere sLlpporting Alliance's gram each pui! presented his
bid as eOll~nlssion headquarters. mother with a gift he had madc,
They supported thc amendment and a lunch was scned to all
because it \Iould permit Game present.
Commission officials to s 1ft
through the many offers made Proud Grandparents
f!"l'm communities around the l\1r, and Mrs. Ben Wadas are
state and pick the one thpy grandpan:nls again, this lime to
liked most. The thrce weslcrn a baby boy born carly Monday
legislators felt that \\ould be morning to Mr. and Mrs. Jeromc
Alliance, and they thought they Wadas of Ord. The baby joins
could get enough support to a sister. '
hal c the bill amended from Lin-
coln to AllIance whcn it comes Surgery Performed
up again, , 1\1rs. William .No\"os.1d Sr. t('·

"If 1 can do some good with ceived a phone call from Mr~,
the Alliance group, wC'll be Jack Bartlett of W) rulC, Ark,
back in it," Kokes sta"ted. \\ishing her a "Happy Mother's

"I knew wc WQuid ha\ e to - Va)'." Mrs. Ba'rtlctt also reporteu
hal c oulstate help, and when that her son. Michael Bartlett,
lhe other scnators started horn- was recup('ra!ing from emerg.
ing in and trying to hog the cncy C1r, nose. and thorat s~lrg·
show for themselves 1 knew we cry that he had undergone in i
\1 ('l c in trouble. Memphis Tcnt., hOSl'ital l\\f..)

weeks ago, He is much bdt~r and
"But I do feel \\c can p(unp -banil'g (;OmpliI:B(iI)!1S -3hould

ncw life into the bil1." be okay in a few I\c..;ks,
When the amendment was

passed last week, Kokes hod call·
cd it "a black day for outslate
Nebraska." He complained that

. many outstale supporters v.ele
not present I~ hen the lote waS
takl'n,

"The 2~{ \u~es suvporlill~ Lill·
coIn, I do not fed, will hOld Ul)
in the final sh'Jlldo\ln," he said.

Devaney signs autograph fqr Keith Sintek, center, as other fans wait,

Ann Banks

-------~ - ------- --- ---------~-----------------------------'---

Gold Star Mothcn
Rc(;civc Token Gifh

Ann Banks, an Ord sophomore
at 'Kearney State College, has
QCGn selectcd as head cheer·
leader for the 1963·70 school
~ ear,

Ann was one of nine coeds
chosen as chel;rlcaders follow·
ing tl~OUts earlicr this month,
More than 30 women \\'ere can·
didates for the position,

Namecl to assIst the 1367 Ord
lliih graduate in leading the
eQIJcge cheed,ng section next
searSon lIele Pat Caldl\ell, Kear·
ney sovhomol ('; Sanely Vough·
Illan, Guide RrJC k SOlJ hI)1l10n' i'
Kathy Gilderslce\e, O'~cil
freshman; Sandy Kay, Kealllcy
frcllhmJn; Carol htbs, Keal ney
fre~hll1an: Linda :l1clntr)sh, Pa·
pillion fn'shman; Hence S~nith,
Bertrand soph0mo["('; and Sally
Zikmund, Keal'1H'Y sophomore, '

l\1iss lIanks is the da.tlghter uf
Mr, and Mrs, Hobert Thompson
of Ord,

Anothn of tbe niile whose
n<lme is a ram!!iar one to peo·
pic of this cOlUllluni!y Is that of
Sally Zikmllllu, Si!lly is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Allen
Zikmund 'of l{cJrney and the
granddaughter of Mrs, Ethel
Zlkmund of Ol'd, .

O'rd Girl Named
Top Cheerleader
At Kearney State

Tlle'uf,y tl\O membels atlcllLlcd
tlw Monday e\l'1liJlg llH ding of
tlte V, 1", W, Au,~ili,!JY hcld in
the 10ller lo\d of the Velerans
Club, , '

Mal y M,II sbJ 11 btidr;d thil
group Cin tlte reccnt Dislrict 12
mceting, Olhels attending this
mecting in Grand Island \Iere
Virf?inia Sich, M,'llina Zulkoskl,
Huln Lech, NUlllJa ,,·OX, l"ertl
Bredtl1.luer and Alma Cctak,

Goldie Hansen and Agnes Jan·
da repOl ted on an anllLl~1 cuur·
tesy of the organilation - the
presenting of gift, to the Gold
Star Mothers. l'o{lt:d plallts were
gi\Cn this jcar to :llm~s. l"I:OUCY
Klanecky, Flolence Clal k, Agn('s
Desmul, Agnes'Dodgc, Vilhelmill'
ia l"reeman, Her...n Pierson, 1':1 a

. Hoberlso'n, lIlalY So\\crs, Amelia
VogelLanz and Amelia Philbtiek,

Recognition Ilent to six mem
bers I' ho pal ticipated in the Loy·
alit y, D..-lY ParaJe.
. Hostes,.es for the after.meeting

lunch \\ere :Sharvn Blaha awl
Caihel inc Bel an,

Pal cuts cited \\"ere Mrs. Frank
Andreesen, Stanley Barr Sr , Jun
ior lIamen, and Hudolph Hosek.
Th('y \1 err presrnted Honoral y
Chapter l"armer degrees fQr
their support of l'IlA acth ilies
dLlring the past year,
, Th'e annual banrluel was hdrl
Ma~' 1 in the bC\sement of the
Vder;lns Club, Out·going presi·
dent Gary 130glls served as toast·
master, and Hich~rd DrOll n of
Tilylor was the principal speak·
el', BrOIl n is vlce·chilirman Cif
the State l"FA Assn, for the Cen,
hal Nebraska area,

New officers \\ ere aho in·
stalled, Pre.'>iding as presidenl
during the coming year will be
Alan Cahill, as vicc·president
Glen Bredthauer, setretary Dar·
r ..1 Bremer, treasurer R 0 g e r
St! "I' ll1, P~I\ S reporter D ale
B"ldldn, IIllJ sentinel Dalid
Sieh,

A rc\ iew of the past year's
chapter actil ities was _presented
by Cahill and Don Chalupa:

Oscntoll ski has just compld'.'d
his senIor year by being named
Nebraska's "college athlete of
till' )ear." lIe is the son of Dr,
'and ~1rs, 1", J. Osento\l'ski of Onl
and plans to sign a professional
baseball contrilct soon. At Kear·
ney he starred in both ba'seball
and football,

Zikillund was a three . ~ cal'
letterman himself in track and
football at the Unhersity of Ne·
braska, He scored a touchdo\1 n
for the Cornhuskcrs in the 1941
Hose BOllI and II ent on to play
profess,ionally with the Chicago
Be"rs, In high school at Ord he
was the state broad jump chilm·
pion and finished second two con·
seclltil e ~rars in the discus,

Since going to Kearney has
heall coach, his teams ha\ e won
103 games, lost 24. and tied 1.
Tht,y ha\ e be('n conference cham·
pions 10 of his 14 ~'ears there,
and he has been named NAIA
(n;ttionaf "small coll{'g(') coach of
the >c<lr thne .times. lie is als,)
a member of the National foot·

'bJ,lI Hall of fame,

lost lheir season finale to Okla·
homa, 47-0.

The nation's winningest major
college coach can now laugh
about' that season·ending deba
clc, h011 el er, and it provided the
basis for one of the better jokes
llith I\hich he regaled his audio
ence,

DCI aney said he thought he
II as back in Big 13eal er - a
wpposedly fictitious high school
l\ hert) he once coached - when
lhe game- endea. '

"Son,o fellow in a red hat with
a big \\hite 'N' on it walked up
to me and said, 'You're 'l lousy
coach,'" De\'aney recited, "Pea·
pIe hale called me that lots' of
times, but this guy bunfped mz
on the arm at the same time
and it kind of mado me mad, So
I said to him, 'You're drunk.'
"'Yes,' he saId, 'but I'll be
okay \~ hen I wake up in the
morning.''' ,

The Nebraska eoac)1 also told
how his own high school team
soli eu a too manY·11len-on·the '
field problem once during his
pIa} ing da~·s.

"We disconrj'd \1"0 had 12 n1('n
on the fif;ld, but the referec h~d

(Conlinued on PagE) 6)

for the strfl1gtli to do the best
~OLl can, \Vithout faith ~'ou alC
nothing - ~'OLt arc less lh,ln
nothiug,"

ZikmunJ said earlier in his
speech that "many chauges are
hapJ>euing in athletics, and I
think th('y arc for the belle!'."

Today an~ body can' I~ in, he
said, and quoted fOlmer Kearney
star Randy' Hasmussen to plO\e
it.

HasmLlssen, from Elba, was a
~tarting offensil e lineman for the
1101 It.! ch"ll1pion New York Jets
last season, Zikmund quoted him
as sa~ ing officials \1 ere so con·
lineed the Baltimore Colts Ilouid
II in the Super BO\11 that they
had champagne delilcred to the
Colt drt!ssing room and cola to
the Jet quarters. Pay checks
I\ith the I\inner's share going to
the Colts and the loser's to the
Jets had also bcen made out in
"dlanee.

Concluding his talk, Zikliwnd
said he (cit Rich Osentollski "is
the best athlel~ in the state of
Nebl &ska, I think he could hal e
\\on lellers In all' nine college'
spoIt~:' '

Students, Parents Cited at FFA Banquet;
Alan Cahill Will Serve- as New President

GrantLll1cl I{ice \I as II rong
II hen h... said it doesn t l1liJ[!':l'
if JOU Ilill or IOSC but holY jOU
pia ... the gamc, Coach 130b Dc·
I ano} told a full housl: !\londay
night at the North Loup . Scotia
athlctic banquet

"You should a!ll<1js slrh'e to
bc \\inncl"s," the t:nhersitj of
:\ebraskiJ hCdd football coach told
joung athletcs in his audlcncc,

"Losing c!oe"n't he!p lo~r Chill"
acter - you should {eel bJdl~
\1 r.~11 }OU lose," he statcd "And
jOel shou1ll pi epare joursclf ,,0
jOU can II in the next time"

"Remember, there's ju.'>t a
little bit of differEnce - a little
e:o.tra effort - bet\lccn a lIinnl'r
and a loser"

To parent" \Iho mig'lt '.Iond,'r
about his altitude of llin or else,
De\ al1el asked

"What do 'jOU do e\ery da}?
What do you df) Ilhcll jOU go to
lIolk? You're trjing to do the
hest job JOU can - to sell thc
most groceries or glOW the bc"t
corn You're OJ.lt there to \\in,
and that's life."

Vel ancv said his OIl n team
lIas ashaii1t:d it 10Sl se\o-.lI time's
last season, "once badl}'" The
Cornhuskers had a 6·4 reCOI d and

'Always Play to Win;'
'Husker Coach Advises

THE

r
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'Dick Janda poses with Mrs, CanH Geweke, left. an~ Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke.

Winner of Geweke Memorial Award
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~ikmlilld saill, "not bfc;,nl',e }Ollr
l1JL1 or Uncle Chdrky 01' your
girl fdelHI wants jOLl to, but be·
eallse ) ou ~ OUt self want lo. I

.hale scen bo:>s come to college
who didn't hale this desire 
who 1\t'l'C out simply because
somCOlle else wanted them to be,
Thc'y didn't make it.",
...i (2) An in!;ol n desire to exed
- "You hale to I\.wt lo excel,"
he stated, ''1\ hether it's bcating
somebod~' oul for a position or
beating an op\-,onent. And that
dOl.'sn·t apply just to alhletics 
its It ue of lifc in general:'

(3) Priue - "You must be
able to know that ~OLl hale ghen
the best there is in ~ou,"

(4) Dedication - "In January
lIe ran a check at 1\cal ney State
to sec how many of our football
plajcl's Ilele I\orking out 0u, their
0\\ n~ Of the 75 bo} s \1 e expcct
to rel,ol t next ~car, G6 I\ert'
\Iolking, That is dedication:'

(5) Faith - "lhis can be a
many . sple11llored thing. YO,I
can hale faith in Jour tOlin, )0,1,
school, lots of thing~. But the
mo,t impol tant faith is in Ged.
DOll't 111'ay to \Iin -1)lcly in.Qt"'ad

dill'dOl" at tlte Slll"lll l'll"~cnt(d
the tlO!Jhy to J;'\ld,l, He h,lll
CO:lehl'd both Gelleke anu JandCi
dtllill:; their plo}ing da}s. '

Jar.da·s nJlllC \lil1 be in"cribc d
on the tr vphy, \I hith II ill be kept
in the schl,ol twphy Cdse, lIe
1\ ill also n.:cei\ e a pla(lUe lo keep
f0r himself,

i Amid ... t other bal1<luet adiv ities,
lettelmen and squadmen from
the various 1803 GO sports teams
\\ue lecognized.

PI iacipal ~!J('akr I' for the CI e·
:ring was AI\t)/1 Zlkmund, head
footb~lll coach at Keal !ley State
Colll'ge. A 1939 graduate of Ord
High School \lith an illustJiolls
spods eal"l", ZlkmLtnd outlined a
iiI e·point progl am for athletic
sU(cess,

'Sume things can neler change
in athletics," he Eaid after de·
loting most of his talk to a dis
cus~ion of things th.1t ar"e chang·
ing,

1I~ liolt'd th('~c fhe thin~s
'\\Ill( h \I ill a!ll aj s be necessall'
for an)onc Ilho hopes to cxc ... l
in i1thlctil-s:to A d~sil t' to pal ticipale 
"You [11L1,,1 II <tnt to pal t icipa(',"

Ord Girl Wins
Music 'Lessons

All unllsudl l~\-,e of ~dl,)laIShip
h,ls bCCll awalll,'d to Dall~n No·
\oSCid, \\ho will nl atlulite hOlil l'1"A Foullualir)ll Aw,iJtls WCle
Old High Schoollate'r this 1l1'>11tlt, pJe~ented to a dOlen lllembers

Miss NOl u~~,,] is one of. nil\e of the local FutUI e FilltllO s of
Nebl<iskil high srI 11),)1 studl'nts Ametica-chdpter at a rccent 1'<11"
who II ill receil e t\\ I) selnesters cnt,son bawluet,
of flteC IJI iI'ate music instruclilJn Also honored \ICIC four p11"
after they enroll at KeJIIH'Y State ents, as \\ell as those bo}s I\ho
Coll('gc lhis fall. 'llv'y IlelC se· leceiled allanls at I,,~t month's
kcled folloll illg auditions made stale CQmenlil,Hl in Lini. oln.
bdol e mC1I11Jcrs of thc college TIlt) l'oullllil(ion Awaltls are
music faul1ty, presented each ~ear for out-

The ~cho!JrshiJis all' In;lde standing aehie\emcnt in a par·
available' by the Kearne>' State tieular field of vucational agl"i·

, I culture. Stanl('y Dalr receiletl
chaptcr of thc :\lusic ~:c ucatols '1\0 SU('ll all'al'cls', Olle fa l' 11I'SNational 'Confelence, . ,

!\Iiss NOIOS<1,! pldns to major dailY \Iork ami the other for
in music at the Ke.1Iney school. soil and water conservalion,

t--- --- --- - Other recl\-,ienls \Iere D a I e
Truck Due on May 20 Baldll in, for public speaking;

Alea re"idellls hale bcen reo Gary Bogus, corn grollin~; Glen
minded that the Guod \"illl Bredthauer" farm mechaniCS; AI-
hUCK \\ill oe at the V,l1iC'y Coun. an Cahill, poullry, Randy lIan·

OSfl1fowski HOl1or€'d jl" cV'll'tJi"L1Sl' eo!·l\ 'fUtSC1'>I' to sell, fAl'ln safelj; [{(In I'''~ck
Hi\"h l);C'llv\\sl'I, 3 1905 0;1.H1- liirk Uf' illiidr.-" '"r dotring or Slar Chal;'.('r Farmer; Cl,ades

1· d tIt th Krcilt:k, Scar Greenhand; 1Ilikeli,ltl' vf Oru lIUI SL1lvol, ha' bl'l't1 app lances ana ('( 0 l' organ·
~ t b 1 fl t tl KflKa(', home improvement; Bar-

11,\II '.l'd '.'-,,1'·1.I'k,1'o e-'oll(',," atlll.'te lL"lICt1, 1 t!1l1S m.1;' e e a le '1' f tV' I S' h
.h U ,0 • J h

C
C courthou"e any tunc during this ry 11 aSln, orcs r}; 3\ il IC,

of the :le;lr by the Oi/iaTta World·' Ileek, 'fhe drile is co-sponsored trop farming; and Loren Van-
llelL:!J, 5P'}j; by the county Ile)fille office. cura, lhestoek farming,- --~-~---~-~---------- --- --------------------------~~

Listener s get the ll1eSS~9€' as Coach Bob Devaney speaksl
,
I

Allen Zikll1unf! mlikes special point,

'Janda Named· FirstDicl<

BloodlHobile Again Leaves With Full Load
As 141 Persons Contribute aPint Apiece

cd nul'OCS on Inrnl 1IbdlllS, lIal
Pielec, IIIlriinJ l'e;l1~on, Don
Wlight, Halold lhll~on, Paul !Il;H'·
till, MCI \ in 1l011lickrl, and AI
~loudl y, Onc' lil'ell~ed \H\ll'til'a I
lllll~e, 1Ilr~, lkrllald Sb;t!>, also
assbted,

:llcllli,l'lS of the 1Ilutudl lkllefit
!.'::o.tlJlsi"ll Club fUlllhhl'l1 and SCI"
nd dlnmr fill' the l\olk(1s, Club
IllelnhdS pJltieipdti,l:'; 1\1'11' ~Tts,

W:dter Fuss, ;I.lrs, U)[CS lIollliek·
el, alld :l1t'i, IsdGC LUllinG

~1emlluS of the Amll ie,in Leg·
ion Atl.xilidrlcs fUlnishcd allll SCI"
v\.'ll foud for the cdntecn, Work·
in'i \\ele :III'S, Joe l.>altu all'.! :lIts,
uwis Z;lblnudil of Onl. !III'S Hon·
aid (;"Od1 ich, ~1rs, Jue llichman
,llld Mrs, LI~')lJJld Jacubs of NUltil
Lou\" alill :llrs, II, A, :lbstos allli
~lrs, Bill Leinin:;er of Alcadi.l,
Chec Sl' 1\ as fUlnishld by the 01 d
Chec's6 Co. and callrl, by lhe
DI vkln lJOII Wlwks.lle Co,

Mcn unlo.tt.lillZ and ]oalli/I;'; the
blo()dtl1l,llJile l\l're' End! 1'CIl.tS,
Dill 13eald, Chtl A1.lslin, Lall,'
KOllkl,!ellski, TOllY 1'U"OII1) alld
Jcrv1l1e Turek

Ot!lCl S assisting in sOlne \1 ay
II f,'1 e !\1s<.lll1s, Clalk Wcckb.tch
l'll'd ScoddJI d, Dale :\le Iia, Don
131.lh.1, 1!o}d Zlklllllllc1, Elmer
Z!o.llke, lIorace Tnll is, Wa) ne
Cl,"lIlp, Joe O,ent,Jllsld, S,I Fur·
tak, 311r1 Ed;"r Hoc, pIllS Miss
Je3n Arnold,

ViI k ,fill"] 1, \\110 Ins C'.\,I dl"ll
ill t,lhnl~1 ship as \\('1\ ,IS atltld·
irs, \\,'S ndll\l_d fir~t \Iinner lIf
the DOll (;cllc!,e MClllorial '1'IU'
phy as tiw c1imJX to 1'1 id;ly
night's athlcLc b~nrjuct at OrJ
IIi;;h S( bvol.

The trophy W;1S pi ('ocnl(cl by
the ~c11\)ors 0 Club in melnl)lY
(If 1001 Old gr"duate \lho was
killcd Ltst 1'\01 cmber in an auto
lnuoile c1Cddent. IIis \lidow, ~1rs.
("alol Gel\eke, altd his parents ...
:\11'. altd MI~, Llojd Ge\\ekc,
I\ue on h3nd to \Iitr.css the PiC,
~enl3tion,

Janda \1 as pn::sident of this
Jea(s Student Council and a
thr~e·~!'ort lettelman in athlet·
ics,

t: l' i tel' i a for n'cd\ ing the
a\ldll! include II inning lettel' in
Jt least t\\O S!JOltS, holding a
schOb~ti(' ~tandin:5 in the upper
50 percent of the s('nior claSS,
,'lid c:-.hlbiting outstanding leader:
,hlp "nd attitude.. ' .. ,

\\ hile a stuLlcnt at 0111; Gellt:ke
!c,lu,'d thlft' jealS in b:,skcl·
hAl. thlu' Jcal~ in foutktll, ~n,,1
,'11'1' in tr<iek, .

~),;IC Y,Ul i\olllb,'illl, ;'11hl,'lic'

By Mrs. Clark W~ckba,h

Thc pevple of V.lile) COUllt}
"roled their un~l'lfhhl""S again
I'ucsduy I~hen 147 c"me to OlLt
I,) dunate .\ pint of hl,)uU at the
I\cd Cruss blvudlll"bile

Of lhl' IH a(c'l'l,led, l{)J \ICle
floln OIU, 18 flom :\vtlh Lout',
10 [IUln .\IC;ldi.t, 3 fllol.1 BUI \Icll,
:1 flllJl\ 1':1,1 ia, ;wd ! fl UII1 othl'l'
llJlll,~. 'ili,; qJutJ II.'S 110 l,int>.;,

Joining tlH' fOllr gd!l"n club
\\dS, Alftnl BU1>'Jn of Old, till'
three gallon dub, 1~!lhl1 Fotl! alld
~lrs, Dale Kalil", bulh of Old,
I'rclllK Fuss of NUlth Lou\" aid
l':dlllllllli lul"I.>~KI of EI)lia; t,\'J·
:~:dlOlI\ (Iuh, !\It~. !\!l'!l/.') Fuller c,f
NUl th IIIU\" awl Kcnl)('tll l'cbb
,llld Elll:tll!lcl Sich of Old, alill
1)1IC :;1111"11 clull, "'\0),1 'lhPll'l'SOltl
llf ~orth L"up ellllJ Ken Cktl\cllt
IIIH! !\Irs, Andv Amlr-rsoll, \)"tll of
I)ld, lIelllY lklllJa hJd joincd the
fOllr bull'0I1 club Ilith his UOII.ltilJ/1
.It the Old h""I'ita1Il'c'lltl),

'jill' 13 filstlime dunvls I\l'll:
IletlllY 13rcchbill. \Va~lIe l'lall1p,
Mr~. Dllr\Jthy HolmlS, Stele
(;rallth,ll,1. !\1rs D. D. KnJpp, :IllS.
,John KIJho, Mr~, Hobl"lt Luclk,
Mar'\ in :\l:leh, 1{O!Jli t Na1)l'!", !\II~,
l~l1lil l'l'n;,S, Frands H)~ehlJll of
01 d, ~11"" H G. Hi 01\ n (jf .\reuJi~,

lind MIS. Leon<lId JacuLs of
NlJllh Luup. Six d«n.,tiJi:~ for thl'
first time ill Ord lIen' VC'Jll l'o
fahl of Norfolk, Call Schultz of
\1"l'adl I, :ll1"S Hl'!cl1 Fuller of

('(,1\;\1 \L,pil1s. lel , "Ill s I(:u" '\1.'C'.
1'\ ,;j,I,n ,',. 1 ~Lll I in 'Bl'!\l 1,'1 c,t
{lId, ~ltlj :'-11~. H. W. TU';~',,,d of
~OJ lh LUll\).

'ihe d'Jdors \1l'rUug IICIl' Paul
:'.1,Illi'l, Otis !\l1l I.: 1', 111. 1'~ :\1.11 k·
1~'j~_~l1l1 \Va} Ill' ZIL\!llke, Hc'gister-

--,
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(~".1 '/ :JLJ,
I \\ i,h to thank my many

friends and relath l'S for their
ul'lls, UO\I ers, gifts and visits
\\hile ill the Valll'y Co. lIos
I':ta], S)I(c:i.ll thdnks to Dr.
\L'Ilin ,u,d lIIilkr, R~.'s ancl
0."ulols Aids for the \l'ry i}ood
c"le I rl'cl'i\ed, E\l'IJtning
\,,'S gIdtly apPlcl':ated.

!\I1s. Sbzie VulJat

- -------------------

l\Ir. and :\lrs, I<:dll:1rd Jablonski

----~_.-----~._----~----

---'~r---
- _. - -~ ---------

-_._-----------

Celt J 01 jL,tJ
We want to t!Iclllk all of our

fri"lll!s ami ncig'hbol s for their
('Jnls, flo!.,] off,,! ing" and
etL','r e:-'J'll"o!c II' of ,jnIpallIy
d'cll'il,g our time of SUll'ulV.
Your kinuJicos I\'ill aliI ,I) s be
lemcmbered.

:\Ir. ~ Mrs. D\I'lI.<; ScI:t,:1 nikau
Belky & DOUGhs

(~lt J ,f :JLJJ
:Ill', 2nd 1\11 s. Albert Dahlin

and ,£al111ly I'. i3h to extend their
sinecre grditude to the many
fJienlls and rl.'!atht:S \~ho nc·
k1l'J\\ 1ed6'~ their 50th \\ ('dding
anni\ er,ary \\itll their pH'S·
ents. gift and deeds \\'e a~)
pndde it so \0)' much.

l\Ir. aUll :\Irs. DJhliJl

C'",j of :JI..,{JJ
We \\bh to thallk Father

Gorak, our family. relatives,
fI'iel1ds and ncighbors for their
attendance at our opcn hou,c,
for the gifts and help in any·
w:,y in makin~ this Golden An
ni\ cnJl'Y our mo,t lllcmOr;tble
,)(c3~k\n.

Ca,J of :JI.."JJ
I \\'ould like to thank the

Bethel 13:1pti<t Chclreh for the
teal'tiLll f1Gwel s sent me for
.'\loU1\'r's D:,y.

Mrs, Su,an Kelly

-----

C,,J of :JLL
Wl' 1\ 1011 to ex te llll all r heart"

felt th,tnks al,d apPll.'ci,iti(!ll
for the ads of killdm's'i. ('ard~,

fU'ld. :illli fkral offclilIg, re
eeilC'd frum our reL1ti\l'S,
neighL<"1 s Jnd fj iCl"]:; during
.jUl' til'l0 of'Sl'll'u\\', \Ve e,pee·
L1Jly W<tLt tu liu!lk Hev, l'. B,
Clillpllll],

1111'''' Laube Ebik
Edl\ anI Elsik

MI'. & l\lrs, Oltu Elsik
1\11'. & :\lrs. Ad'Jlph Klanel'k~',

EUZ;l'tlc & Ark Ill'

C,,,! ./ _~7!....!,

We' \\i:.h to [.;kl' this ll1e:lllS
l:) tll;,llk the NOl th L)up Fir"
Ol'i' )ll.lll';,t fl,r ttwir quick
rl'~ llO!I:'c' to OLlr Celli allll a job
\\ell 21h! ne,:Uy dJnl',

~Ir, & :lIrs, J('oS \VOllll

112,87361

oJ9,~OG,:23
571,1:>21.16

1:2,.)00,00
4,313,50:J.37

25,701.00
1,180.81

3,817,3-!V35
22,~0tj 10

3:21),001.11
33,"1;)1.60 '

536,:331,69
120,000,00

$7,:298,331.85

$6,Jo3,(j\!3.81j.

$7,2~(l.301.85

280,000.00
126,381,1j9

-53G~81:(j9

DiIl'ctors

$V.J31j5 l,llj,u,t,_d
S /\1:),')1::>,01

618,41:2:25

, ' \.
>'

;
i"
"".,'

DonalJ E. Blaha

\\fe, the ullcJ ... ",ignt:J din'd0rs atted the lOl!',dllV'S d this Ie
port of cOll<!itiiJli ,tnd dlclLile lh,tt it h,l, bCln ,,':-'ll:;~il:l,l by U'i and to
the hl,,,t of oU!' kn'J"llcd;,l' a11d belief is tlUl' :tml lUIICd.

C. \Y, W(ckb,l"il
John Sullh In
ChI k W('(kkc!l

rOTAL LIA13lLlTIES

TOTAL CAPlTAL ACCOlJ~1S

TOTAL LIABlLlTIES, HESEHVE'::, A~D CAl'lT.\L
ACCOlJ~1S

TOTAL HESEHVES O~ LOA~S A~D SECl'j{I'lIES

/,

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capital,total _
COlllll10n Stock total par \'ah~e

No. shaHS autllOriLl'd 12()Q
No. shares outstalJcling 1200

Surplus " , ,
Undhided profils

,
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURIlIES

Rescne fOl bJd d('vt losses on 10Jns (~et UP pur,u,lnt
(a) Total ll1cdancl tiepGsits $2,407,422,60

to lHS rulings) __ , $ . 170,591 36

CharIer t)/o, 13557

Ndti~l1dl Bal',k R..sion No, 10

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONlJlTiON, INCLUDING
DOMESTIC SUB$IOIARIES, OF THE

Ca~h and uue frum uank, (inl;'I']i:l~
dcbits)

LT S, Tn'asury securities
Sccuritic', uf othC'1 U S, GO\L1Ll'lel:l dS'-'I:li,~, dllel cur·

porat ;OI1S
Obli~:ltiuJl' of SlLtte alll! pulil\,',d "lllxli,i,ic'lb
Other secmitiL's, .'
lO::li IS '
Bank prcmbl·S. fUl'lliturc an,1 fixtull's. and ollll'!' :,o-"t'ts

representing bank PIc !,\;,,~s
Othcr assets

MEMORANDA
A\er,ll;e of total l~epu,its for the 15 caler,clal days ending

with C81l date, ., .. .. $6,401,271.G9
Anr,lge of total lo~,n, for the 15 c,llelllhr d3YS ending

with c,dl uate 4,418,'53159

I, DOll<tlcl E. 13bh:J, Caslliu, of tile "bo\c kllltLd b,n;k do hC'leby
dedare that this lejlu!t of conditiull is true ,Jlld cOllld to the bl'st
of my kno\\ledge and belief.

in 0, d in II-." State of Nel-, aS~<:l

at the close of bt-dr.e~s en Apil 10,1';69

Pvblish'.,d in res~Jcn"<: to c~!1 IHad:· Ly
Com pi roHer of the Curr el1~ i', u,-,cbr Sceti ~ il 5211,

U.S. Revis~d St.JL·j"s

ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demar;cl tlepusitis of indi\idu:ds, p.11lnc'nhips, and COr·

porations ' ,$2,178,146.50
rime allJ S3\ ings dejJuoits of illl:iI Uc:al" parlnl'l',hips,

and corpOl at ions. " "'" ,
Dep03its of Unitcd State3 GO\L'l\llllt:lll '
~cP'!'.its of Stales an.,1 politic,11 sul)Ji\ bil1ll3
lel'tlilcd and ofl'lcn, cI1lck" etc. .
TOTAL DEPOSITS $6,47:2,'/33.113

(a) Total ut'l!:ancl depods . S2.~G7,422.f)O

OJ) Totnl tiu e and s:n ing, Lhe> po" i ls $-! ,003,31 0,36
Othcr liabilities

TOT.\L ASSETS

~lr. o,nd ~fJ ,. Jim (lc1nl' ,Jr
rhcJ la,t IIcck huni SVlltll'J.
Calif, to \bit thl'ir ,on alJlI hi,
fall1il~'. the Hieb\ld (·r.11I·_o '111-.'
fOllller Onli(e's pbn lo ue in t!,e
:llid\lest for about a tnuntl1,
spenJing SOnle' time \\ j [11 n LI'
th es in 10\\ a .

He!b, Mf.t1)

C'IJ!. 1\lkn Tro~ L'r tclcplwllcd
his )fl'llhll', :\fl S, Dillll Tro~t:r.
StllldJy tll extend i\lG.th rcl'·s Day
\\ biles, C,I ptain Troy (I' hDd ju,t
Il tUlll('d from all as>ignll1':nt in
I'itbburgb, )'a. lIe is pr(,elltl J
sbti')llld ~,t E~!in AFL3, FI-1.

:Iff. alld :\lrs. J01111 BocU(he'r
:,nd f;ulJily It:,d a huu"dul of
gUt,;:ols uLlring the \\Cl.'kClld. The
out of,tlJ',\n Ic!::,li\(s \1l'I'C ill Onl
to \ bit BL:ln~:rd Bodk hS"r, \V l:lJ
ntf[(lcl1 :l he.!1 I att.lck last \\l'ek
aw] is a patknt in the Valll'Y
COLlllty 1l0'i'itaJ. Thc \isitOl'S
I\Crl' :\11'. alld :III'S. Jilck Vl.'l'done
and :\It s. Inn::! J all>'(, n of Hos·
cllE', 1lI; 1\lr, 2nd .'\1rs. Haunt
Cuff of Holling l'rdirie, Ind,; 1\!r",
!\L1ric 'l'dCl s of Coz:,c!; :\11', and
:lIrs, Bill Boettcher and i\lr., aJ.d
:\lrs. Hon BocUdler of Sp"nce,';
anll 1IJ1'. anll 1\Jrs. AI Dnlllmdu
alld ~Irs. Anna Heber of Frl'ml'nt.

•

LA... Z ... SOV·
RECLlNA- ROCKEr·C

Dr. Gi l. Tucker
Chiroprac tor

Brokon Bow
Office H,~urs

"'/cd.• and Sot.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10tl1 AvenlJ\}
Lexington Ph. 324-5527

Pholl~ 872·~051 '

h JI City, :VII', awl ~Ij s, lIalold
B'lrdll :mLl family of Grand Is,
la!ld; ~Ir, allll l\fJ s, Joe Tocll',,",
"nJ t\lil1s of Loup City; L\\t:lll
liuc,n of Wahu:); Dialw Konko-
leski allli Clrlyn Baran of Lin-'
(oln; <ind Mrs. Dale Zulko"ki
and son :\Llthel\' of 13'.11'\1 ell.

.'\Ir. alld Mrs. Joe Shonka of
BUt II ell \Hre SUIl'] ly dinnl'r POLl
,~lpp~r ,gl~t:sls of Mr. anJ .'\!ls.
} I, 1. ~ 1.IJ,l"kl.

S'.lI.lL,y dinller anJ SUpp,'1'
i-,lic·l, uf ;,lr, and :\Irs, Eall
Sc.do- Ilclc' '.lr, and :\IIS, Bob
S,·, I' ,:,,1 Lll,llly of Gr,1lJcI b
1:1,j 81hl ~lr, and :\1, s. Juhn
Sl,d'.' : ',d the ir Lllllili,_" .ill ul'
01,j Illl' Guy" hcl,,,_d tlic:r cI.,o!
.\ I, I II ul k un the "l'nCur Sc.tro'
Ll '. r,c)".,.', ;,11 i.tt~d ~II" KlJ 1
Sl,t' .'.lIe' eLtlll.1ined fur ,,-.lp.
r l 1 ~., I, d! I 1~t:' e\ ell; n~ ,.:1 t t h...:
lJJ: l:1 (:,JJh\JJ 'l..'

, "",j ~[r' Ed "'Id 13Lli.1
8! I ;!r i'I,.1 ~ll ", 1)ul) Bll:li,
~l.U ["I"ti, "f Old, ;Ir acd "115
l "'-:.k D», I ,,[.I fclll!!:' uf L1I1·
(I':", .\11 • I,d '.110- .\lllu,1 Wd-
II L ;.; ~I I d '\ It- '.~ l' I 1 ~rr ~ L:1 \\ .
lel: 1 t' \\'l L,l: .. k \',1'.' ~ll SdI1lL1~
I Ie'. ,L 'I ~", :, (,f '.Ir. ~n(l ~!l',

'le,l \\·,'l.,'t"k 'flll.'\ \1('10 colo·
I,t.ll' ~ [',l' ['ll"t 'h'Jlj CUln,Ll'
11.",1 fer 1\\111, Je[fU: al:d
J~l"l', \\'c:::i"K at St ~L1I)'s
C"I !;,,;:,' ChUl1 h S.lr1d,1:

:,:r" LCvn (tUllI1,: ilccoll1p.,ni·
(,J Ucll,:c' \\'~te'I'IlLin to B,lr,ldl
Sli :,_1 ": '1 hey hl1d a 'mi'l'.,
0'"'' JI d elilell'.'!' at the Legi'JIl
ILlil ,wei lalll' \\U1l to the 110':)
by a!ld anli'lue ~ho ,I'.

~Ir, 21lll ~Ir;5, Hollar:d Zulk ,s·
kI l'nlCll.tit:ed ~Ir, 2nd ~lrs. Hob
CIt ll1u,11r'''C''l and g:r!s 2nd ~lt'.
and ~il'5, K1Y :l1anh::dl an,l
rbu-.;htc rs for blt'akfa"t and din·
nel SLIl'lL'\. The o(C',bi,)i1 II as in
hOI1l>1' of' their daugltter, JOJn
Zulkl\oki, \\110 lecched her fir,t
holy Ll'.nmunio:1· Sun,l:ry morn,
ing

:\lc. and ~Ils. Fl'l·d Dub.ts and
f2.lnily cntertained his parel1L",

Sund:,y ~\l'ning. , :Ill'. and Mrs, Ste\c' Dub,ls, :It
Mr. and :lIrs. St3nley ~:1kh:11- the Veterans Club for dint',er

ski \bitl'd \\ith !Ill'. ern,J !\Irs. :lloth(;r'~ Day.
Eugew: !'tJ;l'h<tl~ki alld f<tmily Mr. and ~lrs. Lany Barta and
Satul'll::ty e\oling. dJLlgllU'ls dlO\l' to ArJ!l::,h()e tv

:\1Is. Hall Rom.llls and sons \iSlt \lith ~lr. and ~lrs. Dar,lin
of RabtolJ lIele l\eekLnJ 'guc"ts Johnson an,l family.
of her mothl'l", ;\Irs. Len;, Jab· .'\Ir. and :'III'S. Sp,UlI KalJmtkct
lon"ki, anJ Sunlb~ thl'y \\ l're and, family crod ~Il', enel :\1r"
all dinl1lf gUl'''{S of ~Jr. and James l\\',tn~ki attendcd the
Mrs. Hollin Struckm~n and 5011°. Slllul2;a,bul'd d 1-:1 'esOn SunJJY.
Allhie Sh.lll'!' uf BUI'I\l'll \\'"s 'lhey Ua'n \\ent fi~hing at lIur.
abo a guest there. \1 ~l t's Lakes.
' Henry Kusck ('ailed at th~
hume of his p::u enls, :III', and ~Ir, and :\Irs. Dan Klimek anll
l\Irs. Amln:w Kusek Sr, :lfowL,)' fal.1ily \1 ere Sunday dil1lwr
fe rE'l1001l. gueo ts of 1\Ir,. Stc11a Klimc k and

.'\Irs. Opal Kuk]j,h and son D"lores, E\\:ning \isitvrs wele
Keith, :\11', ami :\lrs. George Jau- 1\11', and 1\'!rs, Bill Simp~on-'and
icck and Brenda and 1\11'.5. Dar- family of BUl'llelL Little U)!'i
Il'll Simp"on an,J son Dale \\er~ Simpson sta~ ed for a longer \is-
SundJ)' dillnt:l' and sup per it \\ith her grandmotht:r .
gUl'sts of ~fl~. Bessie Jadlck c-f 1\11'. and ~1rs, Don MC'l\Iullen
BUI'l\ell. Tl,e e\ent I\';,S a ccle- of Ericson and 1\1Is. Paulinc
blation of l\lrs. Bes,ie J:1l1kck H.:ptmill1 of Alth\'r \\(:I'e Satur·
of B:1lllell. The e\Cnt I\'.tS a cel- dJy suppcr guests of .'\11'. and
ebrdtion of :\lrs. Janiceks birth. ;\11 s. Frank lIora and family.
day, as \\cll as :\lotb'r's D"y. :Ill'. and 1\1rs, Antol1 ~o\olny
Mr. and .'\1rs. D\\ J~ne Simpson ael'0Inp:m:,:d ~Ir. and 1\Irs, Emil
of Lincob \\(l'e also pleS(nt, Z_d]['1J ta GI :md bland SunJ:Jy

!lfr. and 1\1rs. ElI1'tn'_ld Pd,k'l \\1:\ I e they \1U'e :\lolh~r's Day
aud d::tughtl'l s l'lltu binl'd 1\11', dini:l r gU("ts uf ~lr. and Mrs.
and :\Tl's. J0C l'ebk.1 l\iUI bll·'·!.;· (;(01 i::,e Va\l'd and :\1<tdolV. Oth·
fast at the Elks Clu l) SUI~J.lY er guc~ts \\U0 :\11'. and 1\lrs, Eu·
Illorning, gene No\utny and boys and :\11'.

Mrs. Ahin S(h~ilnp dt".J\c (0 al:rl :\Irs. [,0\1(11 SIJence!'. Birth·
Columbus Wedne"cl~y to \bit day, uf Antun allli Eugene Nu·
q:latil('s, r '< \\JtnY \Ic:e abo (e!l'br~t,d, III

, the 'c\(lli,lg tLe NlJ\o(nys,' \i,lt·
.'\lr. and :\hs, La\<'ln Ko"\,,,I, ld !\lls. J,u 110.' s Hyuill. ':\11'. Ity.

ski an.]'fallliJy of IA'xin:,toil >is· bill, v.lw hds been in the hus.
Hed 1111'. amI :Ill s. Ah in Sdl.ldl p piLlI ~incc January 14, was
Sunday a£101.oon, ult;'-.IgM homc for a few huurs

IIIr. and Mrs. John IhIDll'], SUl,d,ly aftCln'Jun,
Kenneth 3l\d JJllet dl01C to Lin· Mrs. FrLd Ve~kc)n:l and Jun-
(oln Sunlby to be \\ith thdl' i01' W(l kLn ~IJl'nl all aftu nuon
d"ugiltu" l'hylli,; "nd JO),(', at Hoy Hic(Klll·S. L~tcl' lhey a11
who atlll,d (olleg,~ thele, Thl'Y tOLllt:ll FOIl llalhuff and \ICrC
letlll ncd ill the c\cning. 'SlIIJIJCI' gUl'sis at the Hoy Hielk.

:\Ir. and :'I1r,. EnLts Zulk('~Ki ell hUl1lt'.
al,d ~Oll Hcggie olterldincd tLl'
follo\dng for dinlJ' r ,u,r] ,'.I PJJC l'
on :lI.othcr·s D,IJ; 1\1l'. ,tnd ~Il",

J(;e Kunkole,l.-.i· :Ill'. ilml ~lr,.

John Kokls. ~tn,i C~thy, HI'. ,tr,,1
Mrs. l<'Io~d Konk"lL'''ki 2nd Li'l
da and ;\11'. and :\11',. Ken I'et
ska and bo~ s, all of Ord; :\11'.
and !\lrs, TOlll l\lu!:,tktn of (,\11-

TELESCOPE LA'fIN FIJRNITURE
Sec tht, IUl'gc~t s~k: lion in Cenhol ~iebr,<.!~kC1

CHAISE LOUNC.a:;:.; '- rOLDuk; CHAm:.,; - ro"LDING HOCKEHS
UMllHf:/J,J\ AIW PIGUG '1'ABU-:fj ,

• <

Meetings
Private Parfies
or Receptions

NOTICE

Available to Public
for

Call 728-3813 mornings

I
Lower Level Hotel Ord

Teen Pastime

Amhel ~t callcd :\l,ay 7 at the
home of 1\Ir. and :l1rs. AnJl'c I\'
Kusck Sr. They also dro\c to
Andy Ku,ek's the same day.

Mr. and :\1rs. Eugene ~o\ otny
callld "t J. U. Zulkoskis Wcd·
nesdaY fOllnoon.

Paul Rysavy of Omaha was a
Sunua>' dinner guest of his sis
ter and bruth<,r-in-law, :lfr. and
Ml". Floyd Iwumki

k
and family,

:III'. and Mrs. Fran' :l1iller and
family of Kea1'1ley wei e after
nooll and supper guests. Other
aftel1100n callers \\ ere Henry
Kusek, Anthony and Hank,

:Ill'. and :III'S. Bill Tumu, :llr.
and .'\In. Frank Schnd~e, Tillie
l\lassey and Annd Bruha \\ I;'rc
Mother's Day dinner gue~ts (If
Mrs. Ro~e Urban at Ord.

.\lr. and !'tlI's. Frank Pesek and
Jim Ruzicka \\cre at Lew' Bil
ka's ThursdaY evening, and :'Ifr.
ami !'tfrs. Edw;trd Bruha and :\fr.
and Mrs. Myrun Osento\l,ki of
Onl wele supper guc,ts then'.

Mr. ami :III'S. Eldon Kokes anJ
family and :\11'. and Mrs. l\lax
Osentol\ ski came latl'!' in the
e\ening.' SatunJay mOltling \Ir.
and Mrs. UiIkd and tht:il' son,
Staff Sgt. Richard Bilka, dru\ e
to Lineoln to visit :'otr, and !\fr s,
Dwaiu Michalski and son Dl'Ilin.
Cathy \Yaitaszel\'~ki of Lou P
City accompanied thcm, Other
guests' at the Mkh<t]skj hume
\Iere !\fr. and :lfrs. Bot Kokes
and daughters and 1111'. ami :\In.
LUlllir llulinsky. !'tfr. anll :\frs.
Bilka also stopped at Mr. allli
:Ill'S. Tom Mullaly's in Slcward
to \isit frkllds. While they WCl'l'
,lWJy, :lbx O,eJJto\\ ,ki did tLt'il'
(hOles. Slrgc;tnt Bilka left SUll
d::ty e\l'lIing by pLAne flOlll Lin
(oln for FOl t Car,otl, Colo.

Mr. and !III'S. Sit!nh'y L\lich:,l
ski \i~ited MI'. and 1\Irs. Bilka

-...

Style 821

Box

30e

Lb.

19c

• • • •

Pll1~bUI Y

Cake Mix

,it

First communion was served to five children of the Elyria parish at the 8 o'clock Mass, I~st Sunday
morning, at St. Mary's Catholic Church. Pictured with Sister Michaelene and Father Albert Godr."wski
are back roW, from left, Jim Welniak, John David Kapustka and Jeff Werniak. Front lOW, left, Marii~1l
Kvsek and Joan Zu.lkoski. '

of Columbus,
Donnie NeukJa, \\ ho works a1

Hampton, spent the \\'cekend
with his parents, Mr. and .'\Irs_
Rolland Zulkoski, and family.

!'tIl'S. Gertiude u,(h will enter-
tain the Jolly Homemakers Club
today' (Thursday) at 1:30 p.m,

Don Glatter and son Don of

QUIZ, Ord, ~cbr., Thursday, May j 5, j96Y

"May 15 .. 16 .. 17

J, .

llE.i) JA(~r1~ou~ILL
AND TH .. KINO OF THE JUNGLE - S&H GREEN STAMPS

- " . wr~H ~~ERY PURCHASE

North Highway 11

ZLOMKE-CALVIN FURNITURE'

Or~, Nebr.
I '

9 c VALUES
\
I

, ,

STER~O RECORDS
YOllr fonorlflt re<o~d, will ta here

Lemonade ••••
Btltlepnilk

Biscuits •••••
", ' " ' 10 .'or SPI ~y' Can

(andy Bars •• 39c Lysol.. II ••• $1.29
~. ,

Dorothy L)llch " Lge. Btl. 3 Lb. Can

Sala~Dressing 59c ~!!!t..~~~~~:: .. ~:..~?..~,
." , . • Robin Hood 1

Wll1te, .", 60 Cut. Pkg. 1 1

Nap'kiDs ••••• 9c. i fs~?~~ !
2 ~'''r I: $1.89 :1Ja(k & J111 ~lown 'n Sene rv

Rolls ,'49c: WITH THIS COUPON :
I ." .~':, .~ '. ~ • , J

'k' It.·, , Lb Hcd Hi"" ' Tall Call

W{eners .:". I .' • 49'c Tomato J~ice 29c
I 2\~ 01. Jar

, N~W SHIPMENT Dried Beef '. 49c
Mefrlorial Sprqys • •
; or Wreaths Solo Pkg. or 100

"A NEW S:IPMENT OF Plastic (ups .' •49c

(Page;; 2)

Elyria Excer~

Five Youngsters Mark Religious Milestones
, '

fOR. THE DAD WHO HAS EVERYTHING •••
EXCEPT ACOMFORTABLE CHAIR

. i

Cousil\ Diu
:\11', and Mrll. Andrew Kusok

:JJ\C H:eeil'ed \vord that their
1int cousin, Mrs. Monica Sliva,
;!.:;>!>C·d it\V(lY at 'ramov, She W:lS
:"jj i('t.! last Saturday.

~a!I'The ReclinaRocker!li
'\J' is a favorite among women

. for its choice of many attractive
. styles. No matter what YOUf

dec9rah>r preference ••• Tradi·
tional, Contemporary, Early
Arne'rican, or Modern, you'll
fin<l the right style to
enhance your
home. And there
are hUlldreds of
oeq)~al()l' fabric~

to dlOQse frIW.

Pe-rsonals
~IfS. AndreI\' Kusek Sr. got a

"lllg dbtlime {'all Sunday from
1hru~ of her nun daughters 
Sister BO(1l'entul'c, Sister Mary
.\<{uina. ::tntl Sister :\lary Augus·
1)11 \\ishing her "Happy
.\fother·s Day." The three Jive in
Chicago \\hele they \\'Ork at Res·
Lll 1'''( Han Hospital.

.'\Ir. and Mrs. Adrian Kusek
(; tel tailled their parents

k
Mr.

::nd !\In. Andrew Kuse Sr.
:llld :'II!. <Iud ,Mrs, St€'\'e Papiel"
nik, at the clubhouse for sup·
per Sunday. It was a treat for
)'lother's Day, After' supper thl'y
all wcnt t'O Mr.' and Mrs. Steve
bpicrnik's hOl\1~ to spend the
Ie,t of the e.veqing.

!\Ir. and Mrs'- J. U. ZulkQski
\ i.~itcd Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
ZLllk()~ki and f'lmily .'riday eve
uing, Also a" gue~t theI'e was
.\I1 s. Clifford Stone of Onl. Sun·
lby Inorning Ow J: B. Z\llkoskis
had breakJast at: Sf. . l\Iar;(s Au·
ditorium in Ord: 1;'he breakfast
\\ as sponwre(j. by the Knights

Br Mrs.' J. B. Zvlkoski
Fi\e childr('ll of S1. Mary's

Parish received their first holy
lOlllmunion Sundi;ly morning at
:J o'doek mass. They were John
j(a!I\I~tka, son of Mr. and Mrs.
,'';1'ud KalJustka; Maril;n Kusek,
d;tLll,',ht('r of Mr, ~nd Mrs, Andy
!~\Jsd(; Jefie:ry and Jalllt's' Wel·
l1i~tk, twin sons of !\lr. and Mrs.
L'(lI Wclniak; and Joan Zulkoski,
,bLighter of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Rol·
;,ind Zulkoski. After mass each
I t:ceh ell a scapular by 1<'1'. Al
, iGdle\vski,



"
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Mayor of Arcadia

Bill Sahlie

Mayor of Ord

John Jew~,rY
Ord. N'ebr:
Phone 728·5741

S,U fLICHt "".,
Sn,a,1 and bnet'vn.',
17/fi,eI5. '
II. "'p,vvl'. Ycllv,••
$49.n

With a Bulova you gi,ve more
-, than a watch.:" you give a fine.

name, excellent workmanship
and the distinction of elegant
good taste. .
Come in and choo,4 from our
extensive Bul,.ova' Graduatio~'
Collection. ,.

William B. French

, .

Well Known Couple
Say Wedding Vows

;',lrs. l\!al'Y Blaha of Ol'd and
Adolph Kokes ('-",changed mal'·
riace lOllS l\la~ 8 in O'l'll ~t O'lr
Latfy of Pet pelll,ll Help Church.
RC\. Stanley Gor:lk officiated
~nd Offel\d the nuptial mass at
5 p.m. before a few relat il'es
and friends.

:'oIl'. ;JLd :'.Irs John Bloha were
thl' couple's attendants. "

~[r. and :'.Ir,. Tuni Pokorne>'
hoskd a I\edcllng dinner at their
home for the Iledding pa1iy and
guests.

After a shol t Irip the. couple
\I ill be at hOllle on a farm four
miles southeast of 01 d. \

"

,Pl'oclnmation

Mayor of Elyria

Frank Hora,.

Mayor of North Lovp

Don Waller

Where~s, Our senior citizens' ~re des;rving of th~ ut.
most honor we can bestow upon them, .

Whereas, the month of May has been proclaim~d

Senior Citizen's Month by the President 'and Governor.
and

,In witness whereof. we hqve hereunto placed our
han?s this 15 day of May.: 1969.. ~

Now, therefore,\we, Mayors in Valley County. do
,hereby proclaim the week of May 18 Senior Citize-ps
week for these cities and call upon the business men' of
these cities to provide a prolninent plaGe in their store
windows for the dipplay of vario~s h,andi-crafts and othet
H~ms made by the senior citizens 'of the~e com~u~ities,'

Ba~e Sale Planned
The third meeting of the Sun·

sJ1ine Sallys and Sas,y Sams 4·Il
Club \Ias helu Salurdav in Ar.
cildia at the home of Slisan WiI·
son. Plans for a bake sale to
be.held this Satllrllay at the Le·
gion CIl\b \INe discussed.

The nl'xt meeting 1\ ill be ~Iay
24 at the home of Jane Crist

Su~:t1l Drake, Kel\s Repo;·ter

~lothcl' Cahrini--;;nd St. Aun's
Study Clubs held a joint lllcet·
ing ~lay 16 in thl' basement at
<:?Llr Lad): of Pl.'rpellial Help
Church. f\1 \,n1 y-four membel s
I\ere, pn'sent. Guests Cor the
eHI1l,ng .11 ere the nuns from St.
Mary s School plus :\Irs, Norm,1l1
\\'oitalcl\ iel a11d 1\lrs. Frank Bel"
ail of Sargent.

Rikky Prien to Train
In Field of Radiology

Hikky 1'rit'n, a sophomot e at
the t"nilersit>· of Nebraska, is
one of six studl'nts accepted b\
the Unh enity of ~ebraska Cof.
I('ge of Medicine for training in
ra(liology technology.

Miss Prien 1\ ill be gi n her
training in Omaha on June 23.
She is a member of Alpha Xi
Delta sorority, Hho chapter, antI
!lIi/pah Chapter Qf the Order of
Eastern Star.

Hlkk~' is the daughter of ~Ir.
and 1\Irs. Hichard Prien of Orc(

\

• wl1~n ~.,e. tro~n '!I~ (1).,1.1 at' int&ll.
~!I IllIIttrr. .2= em

r----...:--;-------.:..--

'.,
--_._--------------~

May 13. 1969
Admissions: I

5769 Paul Adull1ek, Onl
5869 John W,jrfold, Ord;

,\lbl'l t l'OkUl n"J, Ord, Glad; ~

Pall hen. Ol'd, l3land,e William'
:\ulth Loup, Delores Klun.l:
Onl

5 (l-G9 Alta Wigen!, Ol'd;
Chi htinl' B,lnl1~ll, Ord

5·10·G9· Rita PelstCl, Bartlett.
5-U-GU. Juhn Wall, A,htol1
5·12-ti9 JOJee Wodas, Ord; B thel B t' t W

Helen KII1lWY, ConHock, Betty e, ap IS omen
Hubel, Ord Plan Afternoon Tea

5·13-69 t;loria \\iroblcllski, A (:hri,tian Women's Tea i.,
13 ul'll e11 b 'Dismissals: ~1~1~ planncd for tOlllOIT~W

5.7.69: Helcl1 Kinnc)', COllI. (1' 1Il,:,/) at the Bethd B,lptl~t
slUl k, ~Idl b('11,' 1.,(' k i\OI.tll t hun·h. TJw courtesJ' IlilI begin
LOUl). . ' n 'cr, at 2 p.m, All \\omen hale been

inlitld to attend.
jog Cg' Paul Adamek, Ord; Ed Incll1\led in the pl_anned pro.

Ka'ller, 01d.' gram IS a demonstration on
5-10-69: Dl'lores Kluna, Ord; flVller arranging by ~lrs, Lois

Haney Barr, i\orth Loup: Xan- DilJ'mitt of BUI'Ilell and special
cy. Dl'a.;ll1on.t ,. 13Ul'lll'!~. .. . lllll~k by Mrs, Kay Green. !\In.
,;)-12-?9. H1L~ Pelstel, I3aItl!'t!, Ele;1lJore Chrhtcnson of St. Paul

\ ~,l~r, ~c,2:t.....:.orth ::.o~); _I.~):~\<Ilill bl' t~~ ~~~utiO.~~ speaker,

r Mr, and :\I1's, Fr~nk Zulkoski
I of Scotia and ~rrs, Helen Wegr

Z) n \1 ere 1\lo11llay afternoon \ i,·
Itors of :\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Wi·
ber~ ,

j ---- --,--- .-.- -------------.

Josie Benson! anI; William W reWa?
lIuebnel' Nort 1 Loup' 1\1ike f II
Ku,h, 6rd; E~ ~lapaj, Co!n· 0 exce, ence
otock; Pear! lhnst, Arcadia; .,
Frank Christ, Areildia; Fa)e Ha· "'ro'm Mlf'
Iller, Seotia; Lee Klingler. North II v(,~
Loup; A, L. Hozmiarek, Ashton; 'BULO" A
lIenl y Boettc hl'r, Oru; Lillian, V11
Palau, EI\la. . r ~.

Convalescent C~re: .GRADUATI01V
Ord . ,

Belle Kin!:(,ton, Kristine Gud' ,< -' CQITLEC1"TON
l1lul1dsclJ, Frank Vodehnal, Elil' li 1
abdh t'rbdllski, Jessie Chatfield,
Jay Auble, James R) bin, !lIar\'
Willard, Keltic Burroll s, En11n:l
VodehnaJ, Antoll Kuffel, Flo!'·
eme Ball, Barbar'a Lukes, Bes·
~ie Timmenll:m.
North Loup "

Jamc's Cook, E, erelt HOlnkk
el, Katie Palser, Elizabeth Jor·
genSCIl.
Arcadia

Itay Lutz, Pe"rl Scot I.
Cer.tral City ,

Gral.'c u'ac h.
Sdrgt!nt

C:1alles Stel ens.
Loup City

\ H;lY l\ItFaddrIl.

'i

, ,

"

Drawbridge.Zulkoskt
Weddin9 VOWS Read

'-Irs, :\la:-.ine Dr"ll brillge and
~Ol bel t Zulkoski \\ trl.' man ied
quic tly in a 7 p.m. eel cmonv
FI iday CIt the Valley Count)·
COUt thouse. Judge Hollin D~ ('
performed the cel emony.

The \ouple II el e attendell by
the bridl"s ~on in·law and daugh
ter, :'Ilr. anl1 :'Ilrs. lIIanin :'Ila('h.

The newI) II eds 1\111 Iii e in
On\. .

A \Ihlding' supper was held
Sunday e\ ening at the Veterans
Club. Atten(ling Il1th the ne\l1y·
\\eds \\ere )Ir. anu :'III'S. Mach,
<llld ,Hus,ell and :'III'S. Helen
HOI n. ~Irs. Horn's birthday \\ as
also nolt'd.

In hOI;;;-;·-·~TRieharu Prien's
bit thtlay Saturll,ly, he an(j 1\lrs.
PI ien anll :\!rs. Hose 1'"ranzen
\\ere FIitlay e\Cning dintier
guests of !\lr. and '-II s. Ed gM
Hoe,

tl ude Leeh, 1\1r, and !\Irs. Bill
Beran and boys, Mr. and '-In:.
Andrew Kusek Sr., 1\!r. and Mrs,
Stele Kapll,tk,l, and ~!r. anll
~lr~, El1llS ZulkL'ski, all of EJv·
lia; ~Ir. aod Mrs. FIt·d Dubas
and family, :'Ilr. and !llrs. Hcne
DUJils a1ll1 family, Leon Dubas,
1\lr. :1lltl· ~Irs. Joe Lech, Anna
Shotku,ki, Mr. and ~!rs, Adri<in
Kusck and Jim, Mr. and '-Irs.
JdlllC-5 Iwan,ki, allll ~lr. anu :'.Irs.
Henry Kusek, all of BUt'\lcll; ~Ir,

anll :'Ilrs. John Wissing amI
Ste\ e of St. Libory: '-II'. and
'-Irs. Al Kroliko\\ ,ki of Loup
City; '-II'. ami ~lrs. Albin Vala·
~ek and bo~~ of Genoa; and !\.Ir.
and' :'Ilrs. Challes Valasek anel
1\Ir. dnd ~Irs. Challes Shostok of
Sil\lI' Creek,

'Mrs, Kent Eckhardt
Elected WSCS Head

l"orty-one l1\cmbcl~ of the'
.' Women'" SoLiet~ of Chri~tiall

So I ic~ gathCll'l1 at the United
:'.Icthudist Church Wcdneodav af·
t('moon for thvir most itllpor.
1,,:1t meding of the I eM - the
election of ofti(el , .•

:'IIr~. KL'nt El·kh.lrdt \\ as elect·
cd Pi esident for the en~uing
~ edI'. Eleded to ,el \l' as her as
sistants wcre ~1I s. In ing King
2ml :'Ilrs, Ernl'~t Ahlsc-l1\\ ede,
\ ice,pl esidents, and ~Irs. ConI in
Cunllnins, tn"toUH'r.

Secretaries of the assodation
II ill be: Re(:ording, :'Ilr:5. 1.,('1{oy
poll; ,!\Icmbership CultiHltion,
~Irs. Ualcnee Campbell; '\.TIS
oiundl y Edueatiol,l <,nd Sen·Re,
:\11 s. Carl Sdl,wer; Cln'btian So·
dal Helations, :\lrs. Paul Lam·
bert: Spiritual GrOll th, !\Irs. Hil,
ding P(:ar~ol.l; Campus '-linbtl y,
;\lrs. Bud Buckner; Sc~ lile, 1\Irs.
Kenneth Leach: l'rogr<Jlll '-late·
rials, ;',Ii's. John Gngor); Local
Church Acthities, :lIn. Hichard
l{01\ bal and !\Irs. ~lcrel Van·
Zandt; COUt t~sy, Agnes e'el nlk;
1'ar,ona:;(', ~Irs. Hal l'klle and
~Irs. l(oss Allell.

'1 he nominating \ commit tee
1\ ill be II\,:',de up of :'.Irs. Et nest
Ah~c1l11ede, ~hs. Keith l'e\ton,
and l\lrs. Don Sears. '!\Irs. Rollin
DJ (, an~1 :\lrs. Jo,hn lIaskcll are
chaillllcn of pro[Jerti('~.

Circle' cluit mCIl (or the new
~ cal' I\cre also named. Thev al e
'-11,;, Adri,m Hemington, (-irdt)
I; ~Irs. D,HI ell i\oll, Circle II;

_and 1IIn;. Arlo Ehre~l11an, Circle
111. .

- }ta>·s StudiQ
their home is in Ord

•

:
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The Jablonskis

Loup· City, Nebraska'

I

Polish Da.ys
...,.,

Edward Jablonskis Married SO Years;
Anniversary C~lebralion H'eld in Ord

:\Ir. and !lIrs. Edl\ ard Jablon·
ski cclebrated thl'ir golden wl'd-
ding annhn~al'Y '-lay 4. •

Tile Illcmorable occasion be.
gan \\ith a high m"ss oHel'l'tl
by Hey, Stanley Gorak at 9'30
a.m.· in Olll' Lad'y of Perpetu,ll
.Help Catholic Chur(h.·A grand
uaughter, Kathy Dnllhk of
Grand Island, accompanied the
congregation in singing At com
munion time Kathy also sang a

'solo, "TIS the :\Ionth of Qm'
1\lothn."
. Follo\\ ing the mass, a noon

dinner \\ as sen ed to imlI1ClliDte
family members at St. lIIarv's
Auditoril~m An opcn hou~e i'e·
,eption ccntinuc~1 in thl' au[lito·
Ilum during aitel noon homs.

A beautiful cake, portraJing
the honorl'l'~' life and famijy,
complimented the sen il1g table.
The cake II as baked anu deCO·
rated by a niece, '-Irs. Edmund
J.are(ki of Platte Ccnter. :'olusic
during the ITtcption 1\ as prol icl·
ed by the Valasek bo\ s of S1l1 er
Cleck. •
. \~Ir. and ~lrs. Jablonski have
tluce d1ildlen - a son, Alek,
of Niles, Ill, and tllO daughter"
~lrs. Henry C\1adalainc) Drl.1tlik
of Grand Island and ~Irs. Jack

'(llal bard) l)cnnecly of Bouldcr,
Colo, They also hal e 18 gl·and·
childa'n II ho 1\ en' all pH'bcnt
for the jOJOU$ e\Cnt.

Hclatiles amI friends \Iho
signed the guest book IICle ~Ir.

and '-Irs. Hudy StoJ sich, !llr. and
:\11 s. Hich.l1 d Kramer, Loretta
Brullney, Stclla Zulkoski, 'illid
1\lr. and '-Irs. Leon Jablon~ki, all
of Omah,l; Mr. and 1\lrs. Charles
S\\crtzie of l"ullerton; ~Ir. and
!llrs. Fl'ank Stan<:/~k of Osceola;
!\lrs. 1\lae Kennedy of Sargent;
!\Ir. and !III'S. Bill :'.lrvl'Zek, '-II',
and ~lrs, Ed PaiLler amI Dale,
Sophie Calko,ki, !llrs. S. Gon'k,.
:\lr. and :\11 s. Julius 1\\ an,ki al;d
:'Ilark, Sisters of St. Josc-ph, !\lr.
and :'lin:. 13111 Jablonski, Stc-ph'e
Zebert, :\Ir. and :'IIrs. Steve Dll·
bas, :'Ilr, and ~Irs. Joe \Vadd <,
:\Ir. and :\Irs. Joe Konkoleski,
:\11'. and !lIrs. John Kokes and
Kathy, '-Ir, and ~Irs. Bill Wadas,
:'Ill'. and :'III'S. Flo~ d Shotkoski,
MI', anu .'\II's. S)I Wadas, Mr, and
~Irs. Ger,lld Tholllpson, 1\11'. anll
!\lIs. Joe Schuele, 1\11'. and ~lIs.
Anton S)d/~ik and fomily, ~lr.

and .'\lrs. Hew y Sethk, '-Ir. and
~Irs. Charles Vanllira amI fa1l1
ily, !Ilr. and '-Irs, Petcr Dud~,
Anna Bruha, Hosie Urban, Tillv
l\!Jssey, ~Ir. and ~ll's. Jim Zu!·
koski, Hita Zulkoski anu Lamie,

• :\11'. and ~Irs. Hay Shotkoski, ~II'.
and 1\lrs. Syl ~licek and family,
!\!r. and ~lrs, Frank ;\Olicek amI

1
GalY, '-II'. and ~lIs. r'rank Janus,

,:'Ilr. and Mrs. John Wolfe,
. Charles Kusek. Mr. and Mrs.
John Potrzeba, Mr, and ~Irs.
Henry Janus, !Ill'. and ~Irs. A. F.
Pal kos Sr, '-II', and Mrs. ELI II in
!IIkek and Je,mette,' Mr, and
'-Irs. Jason Lathrop, !\Ir, and
!l1I s. Charles Ackles, :'.Ir. and
.'\1I s. Hay Grabo\1 ski, 1\lr. and
1\115. John III anski, .'\11'. and 1\11'".
William Be,ard, Mr. and !llrs.
r'lo~ d Konkole~ki, '-Ir, and !lIrs.
\3en \Vadas, '-II'. and '-In:. 1"1 ank
Kapustk,l, ~II', and Mrs. John
Bilka, ~Ir. and 1\lt-s.' Emanuel
\V«das, 1\11', and 1\lrs, James
WachtJ Ie, and !llr, and ~lrs. John
Jablon~ki, all of Ord.

Also, .'\Ir. and 1\lrs. Edmuno
Jarclki of Platte C'enter; !\lr.
and :\Irs. ~hke PoLlr~La amI 1\11',
and ~Irs. Dick PodnlLa and f8lll'
ily of Columbus; Mr. and ~Ir",
Amii c\\' Shotko,ki, l\Irs. Ger·

, \

_lIl.,..,......-

Birthday Tim,~' I,

To honor the biIth(Lw of fil e·
)e,u ohl Br"dll'y Stephens, 1\Irs.
Dean Stcpel,s planllcd a Ihll t),
.:\10 Illby , at tht.'ir hOIlle. Joining
Bradley for aI1 aftel noon of pal"
ty fun 'pn'sentcll 1\ itll decol :Ilions
o{ CO\I bo~ s anll horsl s II (' re Mar,
Iy Hersh, Bobliy and Lisa Gi'\)\e,
Douglas SCbl'l nibu and Tanllny
!lIl1le~.

1\Ir.'anu ~Irs. John \\:OL,lb llrol e
t6 WllbtT, S,ltll!'llay. {or a pre
~Iothcr's DaJ lisit Ilith !III'S.
John \\\'fab, Sr. On SlIl:llay, th'}
Leltoy l'e~ tOllS 0 f AtLll:la \dlO
hud becn ,isiting rdatiles in
l'\oIth Loup called at the \\'0
z,ib home,

!llrs. Lucille John, '-Irs. l'\t:m,l
Joms, ~Irs. :\1arie lIelllll'g(' al1ll
!Ill'S. Helen Selenker seneLl the
gue>ts.. :'Ilembers of the W.S.C-S.
Circle I \\ ere in chat "e of re-
(t'ptiOll duties. 0

1\Irs. Joy Wert plbiul'd at the
_ guest Look. Mrs. Hhoda Plate

and 1\lrs. Leila Plate \\ l'l'e at
the gift table.

The Dahlins bcgan Ihe memo
orolble day by attelllling mOl n
ing seniccs at the Unitcd :'oIeth·
odist ChUldl in Ord Ilith their
cblldren anu grandeluldren.

Wed At Ord
Albel t and Elizabeth Dahlin

II Cl e Illdrried :'.Iay 8. 1919 by
Judge Gudlllundsen at the Gull·
lllundsen bOll1l'. Thcy II Cll' at
tendl'cl by 0\ ie Fredrickscn anLl
Lillie Dahlin. The D,lhlins rc,ide
at 1115 J. Str~et in On\.

~lr. anll :\Irs. Bob Jablomki and
falni1y of Loup City, ~lr. and
!\Irs. 13111 Ch,llup,ky ,lml ~lr. anLl
:'.lrs. Joe D\\utdk of 13,11'11('11, '-II';.
D. E TIO~ll. :'.Ir. and :'III'S. Ja·
sonLallllup,~Ir anLl:'.Its Flo~.d

l'etersen, !\I I allll !III s. Lester
KiLer, ~Ir. ami :'oIrs. Paul Wag·
ner, anu ~Irs. FI ances Smh,lnek,
all of 01L\.

}.....Z18'1it...~(.......e••~'F!....

Two P<t'rties
tJl Omaha Hospital Diane Klimek, diwghtel' of ~lr,

!Ill'. abd :'.11 s. Challes Hadll and !\Irs. Dan Klimek, mal hd
spcnt the \\(:ekend in Tekat1l,l!I bel' Gth birthtL1Y !\Iay 4. To cele·
and Olll,lh,l lisiting Jan amI brate thtl occ3sion, an infonn:l1
G-iuy Hadi!. Sunda\' e\ening thc~ palty - "ith the usual birth(L,v
attended the Bob Hopl' Sholl' held cake amI ice cream refrt's11'
ill the Ch ie AuditoriuIl1. Bcfore 111ents - was sharell II ith guests
r~tul'lling home '-Jonday aite'·· in the Klimek hOllle. Those pres-
J.ipon they .abo \isitClI a olster, ellt \\er0 Diane's granllllloth('rs,
I1tI'S, ELI Beri;ln \lho It'centlv UII' :'III'S, Stella Klimek of Elyria and
d~l'\lent major surgclY at the !llIs, K W, :\Ioss of 1hu II ell, plus
1\kthIJdi'-l Ho,pital thele. Delores Klimek of El~ria, 1\11'.

and Mrs, 13111 Hilcy and children,
B~tk to Vietnam - " and 11k and !III'S. ~:. H. Horner .

1:'1lr. and :\lI's. Con S\\'an~on n> The' ,cekbr,lling continued into
cei"'d a tekphone call recently :\Iay 5 Ilhen Diane's mother ar·
f(Vlll theil' SOIl Jim t~lling that ranged an a,fternoon party at
he had bcen re!eas(·d frolll the their home. AttendiIlg the affair,
hp,pital in Zam:l, Jal) \11, 01) staged in Cindcrella fashion, \1 ell'
!lIar. 28. Ill.' h,ld been in Vietnam Vick~' AlIgll,1)n. Elette Belgram,
lIptil Feb. 4 "hen he entaed Rence' Brechbill, Chris Finlc~,
Hl" ho>pitjl \\ith hep3titis. Ill' N tncy Gogan. :'.Iary Ann Lueck,
wjll now letuln to duty in Viet, ShCIlY Dalnell, Dee DcI.' Griffith,
npm. . JaIlcce GJim, Peggy Hice Kim
, Jim's tour of dutv in Vietnam Moss, Kim Porter, J:1l1 aIll! Janl'
,\ill e:-.pire in AlIgllSt. Schade, _ Lori VanWinkle, Vicki

" Hiley, Dalla 1\Ioudl )'L ~Iitzi lilaI'·
Holiday Gathering . , shall, amI Karen ukesh. AI·
. 1\lr and ~Irs. Bob D\lorak \\cre though he lias out Ilumbcrl'\l, Tim

hl:ds fol' dinnl'r at their home Hiley was also' a guest, and hop,
Sunday in obsel vance of l\lotb- pily joined the others in the par-
ef's Day. 'fheir guests induucd t)· actili~il's.

:'IIr. and ~Ir~. Albert \V. Dahlin
ob~(,l'\l'd their goldcll \Iedllin~
anllil erS,lJ y, Sunday, :'Ilay 11,
\Iith an 01)("1 .house celebration.
:'IIOle than 250 fIielids and rei·
atilt:s ~rettcd the honorl'c's be
t\\e011 ~ and 5 p.m. in the b:'Sl"
mUlt of the tTnikd !lIethudi'.t
ChUICh of anI

'1 he Il'CCptiOll w"s ho,tcd by
the couple's childlen ~Ir. ar,o
:'III" D"n (Jean) Nebon of In·
land; VI'. al1Ll l\lrs. Don Dahlin
of Keal nl'y and :'oIr. and ~Irs.

Hogl'1' Dahlin of Torril)gton, \V J o.
Alai ge cake. frosted II hi ('2

\Iith acccnt,' o{ gold, compli·
nlcllted thl" SCI I in~ table. The
cake II as baked and detorated
by the couple's niece, ~Ir~. Lor·
raine Bal nes. l"ollr gl·alllhlaugh·
tel's Shel i Dahlin Jelinek, Kay
Luann i\l.'bon 1\liller, B,ub r\el·
son and Cindy Dahlin and friends

- Ray's Studio
The Dah!ins , .. married in Ord in .1919,

Albert Dahlin's Observe SO'h Anniversary
With Open House Reception Last Sunday

To Mc.::t Danielfe Sue
Anhing at the Hit hill'll Prien

home SatunlJY \1 ere Hikky
PI itn of Lincoln anu :\11', and
1\Irs. Jaml'S W:lgncr and Danidll'
Sue o{ Omah,!' ~lrs. H,)!'c Fr<1n
z~n joined her son amI fam i1y
SaturdaJ e\Cning for dinner in
the l'ril n homl'. ,

,0th('1' callers at the Prien
hOll1e during the \\eckenll to
llVk(' the :..crluaintanle of sCI('n·
\I~d;: old Danielle Sue \\ele :'IIrs.
HO\\aIlI, l'aubcn, '-lis. J. J. Jen·
sl;n, ~Ir, and !\Irs. Frl.'d Stod·
d\llll, :'Ilr. and !\Irs. Hilding Pear
son, and :'olr. anLl !\II s. Adolph
Sf'"nkcr. _, __ ,

110uSbvJIll1ing P<trty .
!A gruup Q( lallies aIJ'angecl a

surprise: hou,e 1\ alll1ing pal ty
Fliday c\cning at the Ord hOll1e
of ~lrs. Alice lIoon. Cal ds II ere

. pla~ed~and luneh blou~ht by the
gpeots II.ilS sell.eLl at tnt' p:lIl~'s
epd. Tho,e pl'e~c nt Ilere MIlll'';,
Vorothy ,Holmes, Clara Jonl's,
dlaI!l)tte lIt uby, Cal') 1 Dobson,
l\uth Suminski, and .\lm3 :'oleli,l,
alJ of Orll A greup gift \\ ,1,
ghen to' :\I~s. Hoon.

Phon~ 728·5611

.. ,

Birthday Callers
The :'Ilay 17 bil'th(lay of ~Irs.

Aueline L:I banski \Ias celcbr'lt·
ed :\londa J elening IIhen menl··
btl'S of a birtbday club calle,1
to ~pen(1 the e\ening. The part)
was moll!e up of ~Irs. Ed Haje·
\\kll, !III'S. Alke Urban,ki, ~Ir'.

Thad Kra:,on, :'IIrs. Henry Janu"
and :'.In; Joe Cetak. :'.Ir~. Hl)
dolph Kokes 1\ as unable to be
present. -,

~Ir. and ~Ir;. Clarence Lal ~en
\Iere gUl'~ts of the Kizl'l's Sun·.
llay e\ening, and Hussel1 Truxl'11
of BUlllell lias a dinner guest
Tuesday.

Soc/a/ Fort'r(fst
Thunday. May 15

anI Garden Club, !III'S. Veda
!\Lu·s. \ .'

Ort.! SubuI banites, 1:30 p.m,
!Ill s, GCOI ge Cetak.

Las Amigas, ~Irs. Gus Schoen·
otein. I

Frid<ty, May 16
Chi istian Women's Tea, 2 Pill,

Bethtl Bapl\st Ch\lrth.
Junior '~IJfrons, 1\lrs. Cliff

Goodrkh.
, Sunday, May 18

Ho~al Kensington Club, ~lr,

and :'III'S. Ed Penas,
Monday, May 19

~,e\\comers Club, 8 p.m, Vet·
nans Club, 101\('1' leHI.

:\{ira Valll'y Lil estock 4-11,
Val1e~ side, e\ ening.

i 'Wednesday, May' 21
PH'~b~ tel fan Circ!t:s; Esthcr,

1\lrs. George Zikmunll;' Hulh,
'-Iq, Horace TJ'alis; ~Iarth,l,

~II s" \Va) Ill' Clamp.

Beth :\lanL!1cst('r of' anI and
'-Irs. Hugh ~kCal I ille of Loup
City accompanied ;\oIl'S. Aueline
t:1 banski and l\larlene to Oma·
ha Friday aitel noon. They II Cr('
guests u.ntil Sunt.!"y of ~Ir. and
~lrs. John Palu and family. On
Saturday thl'Y attended mass at
St. Columbo Catholic Churlh in
Papillion. Sandra Palu was
among the fint coml1lunkants
honored at the mass.

2 r. dl v blend CI umb:5, ,eno;
one(l

Peel potatO('S ~Lke \el'tical
sl~lslles 1/4 inch ap,lft to llith·
in 1/4 inch of bottom of calh
potato Insert oniun slices in
s!a~hes Coal \\cll \lith dress
in;! amI SPI inkk Ilith crumb,.
B,lkP, COl el (,CJ at 425 degrces
for 45 minutl's. L:nco\er and
bake 10 to 15 minutes lon[.;er:.
B:hte frcqu('nt1y \lit l) dr~ssing.

'-Takes six sen ings.
-0--

\\ hen vou rl'l)aint \Ioouen
galden furniture. gile the bot·
tonH of tho leg, at lea,t one
-- and pn-ferabh t\\o' - coats
of varnish, enamcl, or paid.
This IlilI pl'l'\ent mOlsturl'
from being dralln up fro';] the
grouno into the \Iood, causing
it to rot and the p,lint to pcel.
They say it 1101 ks'

-0-
Did ~ all know? Now e\'('n

children ean ll1~lke usc of (rcd-
it. c·ards.

Ste\ e P<.!than of '-li:lll1i, Fla ,
issul'd can.ls to his tIl 0 sons. 7
anu 5, through the coopCI.t!ion
of a local candy ston' 0\\ ncr.
'1 hey read: "PUI chas('~ limitet.!
to i 1 ccnts uaily for each son.
'-Ir. PalCh:ln 1\ ill P,\V at the enel
of eadl II eek ., .

-0-
Coffee C'iP PI111o,oplqj.' 'Put

a smile on ~ our face e~ch
mOIIling. You've got nothing
to lOse but the blul's,

.. 'R

.K·E r'''''
W A L r' 7T71Y!iiK.':'~ I

.~•• mw~' "THE BEST~TEP( YOU CAN TA~E"

~ -...J '. D,RUG Ord, Nebr.

'Jim Beam

Bottles

, ,

i
t,
tElks
(Nebr, Centennial
:Political 1968
loli~ical .1960
.PheQ,sonL
:Renq
,Yosemite,
:.Broadmore.
l ennsylvania
Rudioso Horse
~_Slot Ma'chine

i
1

101 S. 17th St_; Ord

l? i

{ SALES & SEfVICE

~ I

jSWANEK. MAYTAG
;. j

i ·q~~e Servlce' What We ~.ell,': '.' , '. !

IN 0 LJ[-i., ..'
Cpin> a"d Antiques

\ ~... .
{ ~ Ord. Nebr, . . ,

Happiness - it's that C.:\"·

Llin sonwthin~ ~Otl aClIuho
1\ hill' ,ou're too blbv to be
nllserable! -

A liUll' girl once made a
ibt of ":'Ilv Twel\e LOI·diest
Thi,lgS, People ~ot Counted."
'llWY \\('1\':

The scrulH:h of dr y leal es as
IOU walk through I helll.

'lhe red of clean clothes.
Water lunnin~ (or a b3th.
The cold uf ice cream
Cool II ind on a hot day.
I,.·\imbin~ up <Jnd looking

lJack.
Honey in lour mouth
Smell of a drug,tol e.
lIot·\\ater !JoWl' in bed.
Babies smiling.
The feelin~ insllje II hen ~ au

sin;;
Bab\ Kittens.
Now, if only happiness were

as cOllt3e,ious as the common
cold. wouhln't this olu Ilorld
lie ill grt'at sh3pe-:

-0-
Lookjn.~ for something dif.

((Tent? Then join me in ~ ubh '
uf golden Pot~to Fans. An
ideal male {or kg o{ lamh or
ro.ast lx'd.

POT,lTV FANS
6 sm'tll potatoc's
2 slIlall oniuns, cut intlJ thin

slices .
1/3 c, sabel dre~sing, Italb.l;

Or Fre'1<:h (or lIse low cal·
01 ie dressing)

Johnny Warford III
Johnny Warford f('Illdins in

lhl' Valley Cou'nly' Hospital nf·
ler ,uffering a stroke last Thurs.
day. It affected his right side.
:\11'. Wadol d is a fOI mel' pn·
ployce of the Quiz anu until a
few \\c('ks ago was el11ploJcr]
bJ' a printing plant in ~linllc-

apolis, '-linn.. -

:\11', and ~Irs. Lester Kizer en·
tertai11l'd gu('~ts at their coun·
try home on severdl occasioils
during the last \Ieck.

Coffce guests of the KiLt'rs
13,t Wednc~clay \Icre Wilbtr Kl·
/'(-1' and his uncle, '-lilt DiLken
;;on of California. On Friuav ~Ir.

and :\lrs,' LeonMd KiLl'r' and
granddaughtcr Peggie Lon g
5pent the. day at the Kizer {alllJ.
Leonard helped his father fix
{ence,
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·$69.95

~ralg

SIn.. Reel·to.·\leol

Tape Recorder'

With $10.00 Wor;tb

Of f{;e Tape

,

MU$j~'

Steteo Ca$s~tt~.,
-0, .,-

Tape 'Reco;der

2 Externai Speakers'
,~

·$189.95

Tap~

Ilecorders

$119.95.
R~duced' $10.00

Plus $5.00. FreQ. 'l:Qpe

.CrQi~

PortaQle .Cassetto
, w. I

Af/ fM ~?dio.R~cor4or

With Your. Cboi!=,c' Of .3
Pr:e·R~c~rd~d Tapes

Save $.',8,.00

The famQus

Craig 212

Reg. $~9.95 $34...95
No~ O"ly . (

With AC Adaptor

S,ave $12~95,

Crete, 12-0; \21 Jim Gill: Seward, 11.9('m Tim Markle)', OIP, 11·9; (41 p ..u
}(psch. St. Pl\ul, 11-9; 15l Chrb Nelsoll,
A11>ion, 11·9. , .

Shot Put - (I) Dan'Cook. Ollvid
Cit), 56-5\,; (2) Ca,rl J\b"It', Seward,
56.1 ,; (3) Gene U;Hml),Al; Schuyler~ S&
1l".; (4) Da"e Dl'e\o. ("ret~,' 5~'3'~~
(5) Bill Miller, Ol'd, 5O·t~~. ' .

Oth~r Ord ConteJfaoh
1.00·Yard Dash - Carl Sumln,kl, 11.7;

Jim NQ\Qtny', 11.8. ..l
220·Yard Dash - Call Sumin,kl, ,z.;.8,
HO'Yard Oash - Darrell farmer,

5a.5. '.
UO·Yard Run ~ Gary Kamuad.

2:.13.5. , ' ....
TV(Q·Mile !tun - Alan Cahil'!.r, 11: IS.9.
1I0·Vard low Hurdles - Dill Kla

nt:ck)', 24.5; Jim No\'otn)', 24.5;' Ron
Lfnstrom, 24.7.

UO·Y.rd . R~I.y - 1:37,0 (Jim NQ'
\'otny 26.9, Ste\'e Wells 22.8, Cal'! Suo
minskl, 24.1, Bill Miller 23.5). '

Milt Relay - 3;43.2 (Darrell fitrmer
54,6, Gary Kamarad 58.0, Tim. Markley
5~.6, Rooer ~ahill 54.8). .. .

shof PlJt - DenJus Ce~ak, 50·1; Mel·
• ~in Linke, 45.0,' , - ..

Ois~lJs Throw - SteH Wtlls. 13:;.0;
BIll MIller, 127-0.

Long JlJmp - Ji~ No\otny, 18·9It~.·
Pille ValJlt -. Darrell Farmer, 10·8.

$44.95

**

$69~95

C..aic;l
8 T{ack Stc.,rco

Tape Player

for Your Car

:$69.95

,$59.95

With Two Spel;lkers

Save $14.95

C_raig Super 212

. ,

,~~c~1

Craig

With Free AC ~daptor

And Free $5.00 Tppe

With free AC Adaptor

Deluxe ~rQ,ig

Cassette Tape Rec~lrder

Craig
Cassette Tape Recorder

J
llze Are(l~' "illCjt ~fvjr COli/plett! MlOic Store. i

'Eldon Mulligan. Manager 1
Ord, Ntbr. t" Pholnt 12.•·"SO.

, I

Reg. $54.95
Now Only

120·Yard High HlJrdles - (I) Gene
Hal m.on, S<:hll> Jer. 15.2; 121 Don Erkk·
SQn, Central City. 15.5; (:l) Ste\'e Zik·
mund. Centul City, 16.1; (4) SteH Mi·
ers, Seward, 16.3; (5) Marv Hadenfeldt,
Anro(a, J6.3, .

180'Yard Lllw Hurdles - til Gene
l~at man, Schn) IeI', 21.2; (2) Don Eritk·
son, Central Clt~', 21.2; \3) Matv Had·
epCeldt, Aurora. 21.4; (4) Ste\ e Zlk·
mllnd, Central City, 21.8; \5) ~'red Mc·
Val', Dadll Cil)', 22.0.

a80·Yard Relay - (ll Albion, 1:34.4;
(2) York, 1:34.4; (3) Seward, 1.34.5; (4)
Crete, 1.34.5; (5) Aurora, 1.34.5.
,MiI~ ~;Ia~ -:- tl) Sewa~d~ .3,:Jl.9; (21

\ork, 3.04.7, (3) Clcte, 3,3~.3, (4) Au·
rora, 3:36.0; ',5) SChll> ler, 3:39.4.

Two-Mile !t~lay - ll) Se\\ ard 8:25.0;
t2) Aurora, 8:29.4; (31 Crete, 8:31.7; (4)
A,lbion, 8:35.3; (5) York, 9:03.8,

High Jump - (1) Gene Harmon,
Schuyler, 5·9%; \2) Dave Dre\'o, Cr"t",
5·9,',; (3) Artie Kubicek, Cret", 5-8; (4)
Dean Gisler, Central City, 5-8; (5) Tie
bet\\ een Larry Lnikens, Central City,
and Kim Roesler, Seward, 5-6.

Lon\! Jump - (I) Skip Tred\\ ay, Au·
rora, 20·8":,; (2) Doug Stejskal, Albion,
20·3',; (3) Ste\e Zlkmund, Central
Citt'. 19.9 1•• ; (4) Bill Klan<:<'ky, Ol'd.
19-0: (5) Dave ~-orbes. York, 19.3 1•••

Pol~ Vault - (1) G. Schnakenberg,

. ,

"

*

'I'

*

Feall\res $amsonite's
exclusive pop.up niirror. .
Co.mpartmentcd removable
cosmelicQc jewelry tray.
Washable interior with fOl,ll'
elasticized pockets.
Truly amazing capacity •••
holds 52 itflmS.. In 6 fashio.l1
colors. $29.50 .

SilllOllette. .

Beauty Case

Two School Marks
Fail, to Help Chants

Trackmen 'at Ord High School dbcllS 147 feet, 4 inches - ty. jays accumulated 53~2 points as
are \\ondering just what it takes iog a school mark set 13 years teams from the eastern half of
to win these days. . brforc he was born - but bare· the conference dominated the

In last week's Central 10 Con· ly managed to place, getting on· standings. Auroral which lied
re~'enee meet at Seward, the Iy fifth. for second, was tne only w~st.
Chanticleers set one school reC· . Crete's all . stale basketball ern school in the top five ..
ord and tied another but came p~dormer, Dayc Drevo, set a In addition to Cahill and Cet·
away ninth in a 10-team field. n~w conference record with his ak, Ord receiyed points froin
They were also blanked on first·' w.inning toss of 168-672. It also Tim Markley in the pole vauit,
place medals. . was the best mark in Class B Bill ~Ian~cky in the l~mg jump.

The Chants were hoping for tbis spring. llnd Bill Miller in the shot p~il.
more fine performances - bl,lt Dan Cook of David City, who Markley had hi:> best vault ()f
better mileage from them point- single . handedly pushed his the season, dearing 11·9. He was
\~ ise - as they competed at school past Ord in the team one of four athletes topping 'out
Norfolk yesterday (Wednesday) standings, was second with a at that height. George Sclvtaken.
in their district meet. The top tbrow of 109-111/z. Two Auror.: berg of Crete woI) with 12 red
three individual finishers and perfQrmers, Dan VanWormer even. Jim Gill of Seward had
the two best relay teams in each and Djin Ernst, were third and the fewest misses aniong tbe 11·
e\ ent there earned berths in the fourth with throws of 153·4 and 9 quartet and was awarded sei:·
state meet, scheduled May 23- 152·9. ond place. Markle,Y took third.
24 at KearneJ·. . The night after Ws record· Klanecky long'Jumped 19.5,

In the Seward meet Rogel' Ca· tling effort, Cetak joined other which. was his b.est effort since
. hill continued to show improve· Qrd High athletes in listening the second meet of the year. At·
'ment in the mile, lowering his to the man who originally sd tel' starting the seaspn hot witlJ
own school record to 4 minutes, tne school mark - Allen Zik· successive leaps of 19·9 and 19-
35 seconds But he finished sec· Il,lund - speak at this year's 6 1,4, Klaneckv had not been oni'
oml behind Lee ~e\\comer of athletic banquet. ~ow head foot· 19 fe~t the fast three times ouf.
York. 1\ ho o\\ns the top Class ball coach at Kearney State Col· His pedoi'mancf.' Thursday w:1s
B time in the state thiS year. lege, Zikmund set the record 10 good for fourth place. '.
~e\\COml'r finished llith 4:29- 1,939. Miller also hit hls seaso.n hig,h
c\ en. three· tenths of a second Cook, who is one of the fel\' in the shot, &oin~ oyer 50 te~t
over his state·lei1ding time. stand·outs at athletically weak for the first lime this sea·son. A

Cahill had established the Dayid City t!lis year, score.d. 10 j'!nlof! his tnrow Of 5O-4~" ~ot
scho~1 record ~ v\eek bdore, pomts for hl.s school .by f1111sh- hUll fifth place. .' .
l'Llnl1lllg fourth m the Kearney lllg second m the diSCUS and • One of the I)10st lOtereshng
1m itational with a time of winning the shot put with a toss mutc1\-ups of the nicet was the
4:30.5. Newcomer was aJ,:io fir~t of 56-5\4. David City edged Ord high' jUll[ where C..-etc's 6-3
there. '- .f.or eighth place, scoring 12 DrevQ an Schuyler's 6-6 Gene

Perhaps even 1)10re fru~trated points to 11 for the Chant· Harmon ook~d up l.n an: in·
than Cahill, thouoh, was Dennis icleers. tense persona~ duel. Considered
Cetak. The husky weightman Led by wrsatile Carl Abele, probably th,e two best Class' 8
has hau an up-and-down year who won the 100 and 220·yard ,basketball players in the st:jte
thro\dng the shot and discus, dashes and finished second in le~t wh)!er, each of. them scald
but Thur~duy he was at his best the shot, 90st Seward \\:on the 5-9:;! with Hannon winning on
in the latter event. lie sail~d the team challlpionship. The Blue- the ba~is of fewer. misses.

*.. 1' '*
TEAM TOTALS

(1) Seward, 03 12; W Tie be·
t\\'een Aurora anu Crete, 39
ench; (4) Schuyler" 29; (5) Tie
bet\\een Albion and York, 23
each; m Central City, 22 12; (8)
Da\id City, 12; (9) Ohi, 11; (0)
St. Pau!, 4.

INDIVIDl,/AL RESULTS
100·yard Dash - (1/ Carle Abel",

Sew aIel, 10.4; (2) Santos Montdrgo,
Aurora, 10.5; (3) Chris Xelson, Albion,
10.6; (4) Da\ e Hrdlkka, Cret", 10.7;
(5) Randy Chambers, York, 10,7.

220-Yard Da>h - (1) Carle Abele,
Seward, 22.8: (2) Chris Xebon, Albion,

, . 23.3: (3) Santos Montelq;o: Aurora,
23.4; (4) Greg Adalm

l
York, 23,6; (5)

Bill McKe11zl", YOlk, z3.8.
440·Yard Dash - (I) Karl Wood.

Seward, 52.0; (2) Howard Ge", Central
City, 52.9; (3) DO\lg Stejskal, Albion,
53.0; (4) Lee Newcomer, York, 53.3;
(5) Tom Horej,t, Sehu) ler, 53.6.

880·Yard Run - (11 Tom HOlejst,
Seh\l>ler, 2:01.2; 12) Jerry Willis, Au·
rora, 2:02.6; (3) Dale Keller, Aurora,
2:02.8; (4) Jim Andelt, C{et" , 2:03.9;
(51 Ste\ e Mallin, Da\id Ci y, 2:03.9.

Mile Run - (I) Lee Ne\\comer,
YOlk, 4:29.0; (2) I{ogcr Cahill, Onl,
4:35.0; (3) Keith Hentzen, Sew.lrd,
4:40.8; (I) Hus:,ell Dn') cr, St. Paul,
4:48.8; (5) Hoger Schmidt, Seward,
4:49.1.

Two·Mile Run - (I) Bob Safarik,
Crete 10: 19,8; (21 Jim How", Se\\ ard,
10:35.0; (3) Jim WIllis, Aurora, 10:46.9;
(4) Hoger Wright, Se\\ ard. 10:48.4; (5)
DO\lg Warner, Albion, 10:48.8.

. '
Sainsonite..
The Great Gift'

For The Graduate

.\ high ,qualify men's case thaI withstands th~ wear•.
and tear of ~ons!ant travel. lightweight magnesium
fram~. ~cluslve hidden locks.Richly texturedAbsolite®
e~tertor. lon~ wearing. gabardine liningS. Equipped
Wlt~ 2 one p!€ce plastiC hangers and special fixture
to Insur.e wrlnhle-free packing. III Oxford Grey and
Deep Olive. $46,~O

SilllOllette Two~Suiter

.'.

Who says golf isn't a team game? Spencer Douthit gives Dave Wolf
a helping hand in a recent Ord High School match as the latter
climbs out of a creek. Wolf's stray tee shot had sone in the water!
and even though he replayed it he wasn't about to give up the missing
ball, . ~ .

Area's C, DCindermen.
To Vie for State Today

, Fifty-eight tickets to the ~tale high schci,! track and fidd
d1\ll11pionships will be handed out today in Ord.

These dUl.'ats are not of tile spel.'lalL'r variety, huwever.
They're for conkslants only and \\ill go to the two top finishers
in indi\idual events and the first-place reldY k~II11S in Class C
and I) district meets being held at the Ord High Sehoul track.

'1 he elimination pro C I.' S s,
which \\ill climax the seqson for
all but state nh:d llu,llifiers, gets
underway at 9 a.m. V\ ith field
evcllt trials. Prclimi narks in the
rUl11ung c\cnts will start an
hour later.

l"ifleen schools are entefl;<1 in
Class D's Dbtriet 6 compctition

. and 14 in Class C's Viotrid 7
eliminations.

Ra\ enna nosed out Sum ncr by
half a point to win the team
lh..ttnpionship in Class Clast
yedr. But neither of those teams
will. be competing in Class C
today, Ra\ enna having been
mo\ ctl up tv Class Band SUIll
ner ufoi'PcLl to Class ·D. Th:Jt
le:1\ C's third-place Bun\ ell as the
highest ranker among retul'l1ing
teams.

In Class V both champion
Wheeler County and runnerll[l
Amherst \\111 be on banLl to
again \ ie for honors. Among the
other teams they'll 11'\\'e to con·
test with is Sumncr, \\hich did
so well in Class Clast )ear.

Picking a team champion in
au\ance is almost impossible,
since so much depends on Ihe
way the points are split. North
Loup-Scotta, for instance, de
feated Sargent in their confer.
ence battle; but a \\eek later
the Kearney ImitationaJ, \\ here
the points were spread out
more, Sargent finished one
notch ahead of the Wildcats,

Both teams \vill be amon!{ the
~trol,li!,er ;ielegations. appearing
l1l lli1SS C today.

Coach LaVelle ~1illcl' of r\orlh
LOLlI'-Seotia earlier this week
was bell1oill1ing the fact that his
chal'!~es <vill have seen no COIll·
petitl\e action since the Kenr·
ney' meet. That menns they will
h;l\ e gOlle almost two v\eeks
\\ithout having their edges
sh~rflelleu unLle.r. the pressure of
ofhqal compl'tltlOn.

"I tried e\ er> 1\ here to get a
meet," .Miller stated, "but 1
eouldn·t find anything."
. Miller reported that his squall

is in gOOd pll)oical condition
v\ilh only Don Willi~lIl}s doubt·
ful. \"iilliallls is the tcqm's filan
bel' 1\\'0 pole vaulter and runs
on the \\\ o·mile relay team.

At !c",st two stale leaders )\i:l
be in a<:tion during the day.

Gibbon's Lon n i e Jurgens
share;> the best 180·yard low hur·
dIe tim\! in Claos C with C. W.
McClellan of Grctll:l They bOUI
ha\ e cloekings of 20.6 seconds.

Van Simlllolls of Stunner lends
the' ~tate's Class V pole vaultqs
v. ith a leap of 12 feet, 772 inch
es.

The co111 plete list of teams
competing in Class C include'S
An'oelmo-~rerna, Anslev, Arnold,
BW\\e!.J, Cedal" Rapids, Fuller·
ton, Genoa, Gibbon, Loup City.
~orl!l Loup -' Scotia, Sargent,
Shdton, St. Edward, and Wood
Hi\l'!'.

Th0 C"15S V ro~ter is eQmjlOs
ed or Amherst, An'allia, Bib;',
GI ~dey, Grceley ~acrl'd lI~al't,
Ke:Hncy Cat h 0 II e, LitchfIeld,
Lv'.Ip COllnty, Ovo ('Jll, J';t!n;\'r,
rl,·:,santon, Sp:,Llille AC:li.J..my,
SUml.1er, Whedi:'r COUllty, and
l\'olbad~

BOELUS
ab r h
422
3 I 0
4 2 1
5 1 0
2 1 0
4 1 1
5 '2 2
000
3' 1 0
2 1 1

32 12 7

WOOD RIVE.R
ab r h

5 0 2
,5 1 2

6 0 2
6 1 1
6 1 1
4 1 0
4 1 2
200
5 1 2
o 0 0
5 1 1

SCOTIA
ab r h

Stine 5 2 2
HallS<:ll 4 2 2
Hanzel 1 0 0
Jacob"<::1 5 2 2
Lc\\Ls 4 1 2
Lammers 3 1 0
Benson 4 1 2
M. \v'liams 4 0 1
Huebner' 3 0 0
Jess 1 0 0
L. \v'liams 1 0 0
Johnson 1 0 0
Smidt 1 0 1

Phone 728-5291

Totals 37 9 12
GibbQIl___ __ 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 0- 4
Scotia . .._.. 4 0 1 0 ~ 2 0 0 )(- 9

E - Lewis 2, Stine 2. LOB - Gibbo"
5 S<:otia 6. 28 - Widdo\\"on, :\I:a) 0,
Krep, Kruger, Stine, M. Willian'!s. lIH
- Le\\ is, Benson, Mayo. 511 - Han
sen. RBI - Gibbon 2, Scotia 8.

ip h r er bb so
L. Williams (W, 1·0) .. 6 3 2 0 1 16
Smidt_ _ __ .._ 3 3 2 2 1 5
Kriha (L, 0·1) _. 5 ~ 7 6 2 3
Ma) 0 .. 4 5 2 2 0 1

WP - Ma)o. .

lotals

I GRE;,ELEY
. ab r h

8. Wamt,'r 3 0 0 Bcll
Woods ~ 2 0 Whildoot
G. Dugan :;, 1 3 Ca,pe, sen
Jacobsen 4 2 2 K. Jenst:n
B. D~gan 4 1 2 S\ ob9da .
Mackin 5 0 0 R. Jen"ell
Scott 5 1 2 Nlbl'11
Canllon 5 0 2.' Si"ner
E. Warner 2 0 0 FultQn
L. Dugan 2 1 00 Vhagge
S\\ ecoey 0 0
Lbke 1 0 0

40 8 1l
Greeley . _.2 0 3 0 0 2 0 0 1- 8
Boelus ,_,_, ~ 0 0 0 2 7 0 1 )(-12

28 - Wragge. un - Ca<pcr,en,
ip h r.cr bb so

Can110n .. . 4~, 3 4 0 1l 5
Scott (L. 0-1) _ 2:' 1 2 2 2 7
J"cob"en .. _. .. ._ 2', 1 2 2 2 7

WP - Wragg". Balk - Jacob,cn.

Wa!;:ller
Klel1\
Peler:;on
H. Rothcr
Norman
Wibbels
Rolf
T. Rothcr
Gl'ossart
H. Rother

WOLBACH
ab r h

5 0 1 Wagner
4 lIMe> <:rs
4 1 1 Woil'ski
4 1 0 Barth
2' 3 1 TesmCf
5 0 0 Luk'\\kz
5 0 2 Kroi'~kl
2 0 0 Henke
1 0 0 Lamb
4 0 1 Ohlman
--- Lashley

36 6 7
Totals 43 7 13

Wd. Rvr...1 0 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 0 1- 7
Wolbach 4 0 0 a 0 1 0 1 0 0 0- 6

E - Klein 2, 1\01f 2. Me)ers. LOH 
Wolb"dl 8, Wood Rher 11. 2B 
Woitalzew"kl, Kl'olikow"ki, Rolf. HR
- Barth. S8 - Klein. RBI - Wol·
bach 5, Wad Rinr 6. S - Gros,art.

ip h r er bb sor. Rothcr __ . __ 62 ., 12 6 4 1 2
R. Rother (L, 0·1) ..__ 41 , 1 1 0 2 5
Ohlman • _. _.. __ .. ~~, 0 4 0 4 1
Lashley tW, 1·0) _10 1 , 6 2 2 410

liJ3P - Ohloman, (IC Ruther). WP
. - LashIe>' 2.

GIBBON
ab r h

Wid'w"on 4 0 0
Kul'P ~ 0 1
Griffl'11 3 0 0
Ma) 0 1 1 1
DeBlie 4 0 1
Me) er" 4 0 0
Eigellbel'g 2 0 1

. W,I"on 1 0 0
Knha :l 1 0
BOUI n 4 0 0
Kruger 4 ,2 2

Totals 34 4 6

CAIRO LOUP CITY
ab r h ab r h

K. Johnson 1 2 0 Page 5 1 1
$<:bultz 2 0 1 Dzinule 0 0 0
D. Johll"on 5 2 2 Jar,;nka 5 I 2
Hansen 5 1 3. .1emul 5 3 2
E\\ oldt 6 0 2 Pelers 4 I 1
lfal'dus 6 1 1 Jehor~k 4 1 2
~f'lall 5 1 J Klimek 4 0 1

• ~t:k 2 0 0 Jana1~\\ iel 1 0 0
'l'd :1 0 0 Dzin!ile 4 1 1
'1'\ ert 3 0 0 Eurek 0 () 0
"ubsen 0 0 0 Ca"lon 2 1 1
\"on 2 0 0 Kowabki 1 0 0
rJ~llS('n ~ g g Guzin!'ki 5 1 3

c1'lU;h 1 1 1; T,otab 40 10 14

\a1s 42 8 13
up City_. 1 0 0 0 4 0 S 0 0-10
'ro ._.. 3 0 1 1. 1 0 Q. 0 2-- 8.
~ - Klimck 2, Jeholl'k, Vuc'ek,
;Oldl. Schultz. 2B - Jau.) Ilka, Pel·
3. Klimek, GU~illSki, Schult/, D.
Imoon, E\\ old!. HR - Beran. .
, . I ip h r er so bb
lzinski _.... _· __ ....4~:1 5 6 5 4 8
l10nk (W. 1·0) __ .4', 8 2 2 2 1

-"., :1sen __... 4 4 1 1 5 2
t"a\:an, (L, 0·1) __ .._. 21~ 8 9 8 2 3
Jen~l'n ... __ ..._.. __ ._.__ .. __ 2', 2 0 0 3 2

.722 .
GAt. f

I
Manufactures's $797 g L
sugg.ested.. . a
retaU priC9 ." •

welT.! Waif Paint fefs YOIl...
• SKIP lI,e wipe "p.1l do""n'! drill, 'WI ul dribble 1OOlCllll)

n"ll pJil\{S. 1 \

• SKIP \10. ",",I .lipi"g .nd tI,innin" Jusl fin lTte WI iillI
pJilll'-h\!.l)'.· ,

• 5KlP JIUlu)il1i t;lIl! d'ci.l,)'5. It dl ~eS to' a (les"~ rove',)' Gn1::;'
in •.lIlli thirty n\Joules.

• SKIP troub;~~ollle lvo( deJn up. It's done ill.1jifTy witrJi'..L~
$O.lp Jild "'jlt:",

'And it'$10U('~ in the (l){urs to" aecorJ!ljrsp~(lct1(vr 196&

. "

Our Low Price

Makes It
Possible To Put

New Tires

On All Your

Cars

le8d in the first against Wood
the hilt by a plucky Wolbach
team \\h1ch bowed, 7-6, in 11
innings. \

In the other games Boclus I\on
a slug-fest from Greeley, 12-8,
(ll\d Loup City took a similar
contest from Cairo; 108.

John Benson got Scotia roll·
ing with a two-out grand-slam
t,ome run in the first inning.
Larry Lewis added another four
bagger later ~s the vic:tors built
a 9-2 lead for veteran hurlcr
Leonard WUlialns

Williams allowed just three
hits and two unearned runs be·
fore retiJ ing after six innings.
He had struck out 16 by that
time, getting all but two of his
team's 18 put-outs via that meth·
od.
Rh er, but Norm Lashl('y came
on to stem the tide for last
year's champions. Taking 0\('1'
\\ith l\yO out in the first, he
ga\c up only six hits and t"o
runs in the remaining 10 1/3
innings.

Victorian

Premh,tm Tires

Delta
Super Wide Tread

Delta
Super Premium

GB

l,~

1
1
I
1

4 Ply Wrap Around

For High Speed Safety~

NATIOt-lWIDe GUARANTEE

Pd.
1000
1.000
1.000
1.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

Johnson Motors
Phone 728·3.081

Thll Standings
W L
1 0
1 0
I 0
I 0
o 0
o 1
o 1
o 1
o 1

SACK LUMBER COMPANY

,

i$7~A~
Manufacluler's $898 I
,suggested . ga ~
lletail prica

LtlC1TE House PJinf fefs you, ••
• ~KIP the tx~(J, \'Iulk U(VI:I1I:,lC;. Leu"-le C~e pl;lllets r:,H L1

the pJ.':lt. I •

• SI\iP tJlt:~o·l1e 'bru~h d·Jl''. It f!ol'ls Qn cffvltle~s.:J and it
dlit:s in 1.lIl!1lh:r!)' lllllluttS.

• ~I\;P H.t.~',i cleJn [Jp, SIl1'p'j fin ..e jou.r tH..Isi ~S iI"', ~'l.1p antJ
I ~..lltr.

f '~t>lP f'~l\L'~~'t lep,J:"";I'~, 1!$ P,J!,!!'~~d' !Jtex cUII'p... ~:~:01

I ~ L~f~"lf: J~li~t;tsi';~u!ps~i~'~'ulil~J' W~~J~jf:'~~~ 'i1~1~-:!~ltt;',~n Clet

Last year's leaders in the
Sherman'. Ho\\al'll Bas e ball
J,.eague are off to winning starts.

Playoff champion Scotia and
regular season ruler Wood Hi\er
both opened their seasons with
victories Sunday. Joining them
as winners 'were Boelus and
ne\\comer Loup City.

Ord will join the action this
'" eek as the ~lustangs jOU!"ll('Y
to Gree!C'y for a Sunday contest
bt'ginning at 2:15 p.m. The local
team (Irew a bye in last week's
op"nin,g round.

Scotia jllmpec! off to an early
lead and had no trouble \\in
ning a 9-4 decision from Gibboll.
I:ut Wood HiveI' \\as forced to'

Wolbach jumped off to a 4·1

1;/

r ,

Ord. Nebr.

Ord. Nebr.

Ord Adults To Open- With Greeley;
'Scotia; Wood River Retain Touch
Team
SCULl<1
Boelu>

,Loup C:t)
Wood I\i\er
Ord
\\'olbach

\ Cairo _
'Greele\
Glbboli

'r

/
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At the Door $2.50

lIlrs. E. C. Leggett drove to
GralHt Isl~nd Monday lll,orning,
and then on to Hastings whe,t'
she f'onsu](ed doctors at Mary
Lanning Hospital. .. ' .

----~-- ,

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVE!

at hck the IJrcv ious Friday and
had bccl) hosl'it"lizecl since that
tillle'o

Funeral scn icl's W",·" l,elc'
Tuesday afternoon at Friend.

11l1l11eeliate sUl'vivors include
the widow. son Duane of. Ord,
and a daughter, Mrs, Max Eber
5p-1cher of Beaver C,rossing.

PLASTiC JOG'
Pouring !,pou( and handle on'
this Thermosjug. litJhtwehJht,
convenient to carry in the
car. On~ gollon Sile.,
Reg. 2.29

-,.1ICKETS
I

Advance $2.00

~1""(............ ·n9' - ••eK •• ·."Be...··k«ANo:j.

MATINEE DANCE
Ord Elks Club

Sunday/ MCIY l8, 1969
6:QO P.M. to 10:00 P.M:

The'Mexicali Brass'

Schernikau Relative
Succumbs at Age 66

Mr. anc!' Mrs. Duane Seher
nikau and family \ITre out of
tOl\n se\eral days last weck dUl'
to the death of his father El-
lller Schelnikau. '

The younger Schcrnikaus werc
vi>iting his p,ll ents in Beawr
Crv,sing at the time of his {a
ther's death. Duane was attem!
inJ a bz.ruer·s co 11\ ention in Bt'a
trice, and on !'Ilay 4 :'Ill'. Scher·
11lk:tu, age GG, dieel ill a loc,11
hospital. The senior ~lr. Sc!h'l
nikau held suffered a slight hear'

-, ...
I .

ELEC.HlIC FIRE LIGHTER.
V.L. appro\led-model that's
s~fe to use, heats quickt'y. NQ

• mess.
Reg. 1.99

2:00 P.M.

'1:30 P.M.

1"1l1'lC'\O~ '''clE- Art ~~l;'·SI.".
Geoq;e Zlllek. Juhll Potlil'!!,.
Otis BUI,vn, JUl' l\)kUIiICY di,J
Hichard Prien, IIl(l'llllelit was in
the Ord 13ohl'l\li,ln Ccnlclcn,

1he daughter of Jooeph· and
Louise (Bo\1 er) Elsik, Tillie El
sik was born July 14, 1914 in
Loup Counl>·. At an earl)' abe
~h", n·.OI-"j \\ith her DJ.H'nts to
V~lley Count~· and attelled Dis
tnet 67 rural school. After ltd
parents retirement from the farm
ill 1954 she moved with them h
ai'll which had since becn her
home,

Survivors are he!' mother, 1110
brvthers Edward of Onl and Otto
of J3uJ'\lell and one sLiter !'I1rs..
:'olary Klanecky of Comstock, a
nic-ce Arlc-ne Klanec].;v and a
nephew Eugene Klanccky. She
w;(s pre(~dcd in dl':,111 by hu
fatIll'i'.

, 29" ROTARY MOWER
Our Biltl1lOre mower with 3 hp, 4 cycle
Briggs and Stratton enaine, easy-spin
starter, remote fiJlgertip throttle and
stop.' New sige chutedesign. 1!~" to 3"
cutting height. Avocado color,
Reg. 49.95

DELUXE 20" MOWEH .
This Biltmore rotary model featl,.,res the
3 H.P. 4 cycle Brig3s and Stralton engine.
NE:w side wind desi';Jt1, for easier stJrting
positive automatic choke al1J instar1t
height adjustl11ent. Side chute discharg·!.
Avocado color•
Reg. 59.95

Popular 10" size in cast irorl
that heats quickly. Adjustable '1
grid. Wooden side handles ~i)d

wooJen handle on grid.

Heg. 5.95 \ 488

SINGLE HIDACHI

Afternoon show

Evening Show
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Senior Citizens

,
,~ny area scnioy citi~en \1 ho \\ishes. to p;hticipate report to the
~rand Island SaIl "tlOn Army allytlll1e bcl\Il'cn !'Iray 16 & 2·:1.
Contact Capt. Fennell.

Money rais<d will go to Senior Citizens Center for Platte Valley
Area. ' , '

Saturday, May 24

'TAlE~~rr CO~ITEST
, \

Walnut Jr. High School
Grand Island, N~br.

Fin~d ,('nice; were held Fri·
d"y afternoon fol' 1i)1ie EJ,ik, 54,
\~ ho died Hay 7 at tIt" BUl'\v'.:!l
Community llo"piL~l. ~Iiss Ehik
had becn in ftilillg heztlth foj'
a number of ) ears and became
st'riously ill on :'IhiY 5.
. '~'hl,) He\. C. H. Campbcll of·'

fll'lattd at the 2 o'duck sen lee
at the Hastin~"Pl',(r,on Chapel.
Mrs. Shel['on Fu~s sang "Beyond
The Sunset" itlld "Going DO\I il
The Valley" accom;l:'llicd at the'
organ by !'III'S. Shirl,'y K~tll c.

lillie EIsIr( Dies'
After Long Inno~s;

Services at (ha~){~1

.j
Ii'

l..~
d

24:' grill with adjustclule tilles, adjust-
able grid. Spit turl1ed by U.L. approved
1110tor. Sturdy bowl. Two \Vheel~. Orange.
Reg. 13.95 I

:\1r, and Mrs. Floyd Olson call
ed on :\ll's. Fannie McKenzie
Sunday evening to congratulatt:
Mrs, McKenzie on being Mother
of the Year.

l\lr. and l\lrs. Tom Hogel's of
Kinkaid. Kall, and :llrs. Laurel
Alblight of Greeley \\ereWed
nescby aflernlJon callers in the
John SanfGrcl and Gilul'l't Bakel'
h01l1LS.

Hugh Davlin of l'\;tl1lp3, Idaho,
called his mother, .\11'5. :lIar\'
Davlin, to I\bh her "lIal'P;'
"lother's Day" Sumlay.

I\lllton Dieldnson called in th ....
Fay Pa(liLk hUIll(' Frid:\\. GUbh
tk,t en'ning W(:l'C :'Ill'. :'!\il :'II:-s,
Merle rilllmennan and Debbil"
!'Ill'. and :'Ill'S. BUll :'oIert'dith and
BI YIt!!, al1ll .\11'. and :'oIrs. Uill Pdt
rie k and Doui5.

:\Iolher's D:1Y dinner gUl'sts in
the Fay Palrick hallIe Ilere :Ill'.
and 1\lr5. Paul Patrick and :\11'.
and :\lrs. Don l'i\trick.

The Ericson Grade School pu
pils and their teac!Jers took part
III the \\ heeler County Grade
Schvol Tnlck .\leet held :llav 7
at 13::11(1(((.' '

Mr. and :\lr5. Otto Oberg \\Cnt
to 13Ul'\lell Frid,,) to watch the
Shrine Pardue.

Weekend guests in the Art
Ogc!Ch l,(d'~ \,ert~ .\11'. and l\1;"',
l\'.lssdl Ogden 3nd family. Sun
day gUt'sls 1\ ere :lTr. and !'Ill'S,
Bud FitLsimmons allLI familv.

Inel L,)scl,e Il'dS an 01 el'liight
gUCcst Thur~day in the :'Ilike Fos
ter home.

.,1 :

FOLDING' GRILL
Fold this stur~y 24" grill for
weekend outings or space· ,
saving storage. ChlOme gri!l,
adjustable grid. side,h21ndle.

Reg. 7.59 588

/

ENJOY THE OUT-OF-DOORS
AT HOME THIS SUMMER

~
f~'~"'~" .,.:£;.;. ' .
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ding,
Anna Willard elf St:ot[J II;'S a

Tuesday el clling' EUplJer gue,t
in the En ie Hdter home.

!'lIn. Don Hdtct and Mrs. Wal
ter Plugge \It're Sunday after·
noon callers in the Enie Reiter
home, ,

!'Ilrs. Fannie ;\IcKenzie visited
in the Ellie' Heiter home Thurs
d.1y aftelnoon, :\labc1 Scarlett
II as a Frida>' visitor.

~Ir. and !\Irs. lA'on Foulk and
daughter, I\ere SUlld1Y dinnc'l'
gue,ls in the Ronald Wells home
at Cotesflcld,

!'I10th",r's Day dinlH:r and
, lunc!.eon guests in the Gilbert

13Jkl'r hOille were !'III', and ~lrs.

EtLlin Jjpp and family of J3lair.
.\lr. altd )Irs, George 13~lker dnu
Steffan d Ord, !'Ill'. allL] :'oIl'S. Stu
art Baker anu familv, allu Gary
lIal'\;u·. The Jipp family \\ell'
Sun,]"y ovel'l1ight gUbts also.

:Ill', and Mrs. Allin !'\ielscn
allll d:wghler I\ere Su,ld:lY di:l
ncr alld supper guests in the
Don Fo"tel' home.

Karen Foulk was a 1<~rit,lay

o\t'lnight gUt'st of Sandi Atki.l
son.

:'oIl'. and r-lrs. LeOll Foulk and
daughters \\ Cl e Tuesd:,y el enin"
vbiturs i,1 the D. E, Foulk hOlHe~

r-Ir. amI ;\1rs. Jake 1<'ostel' at·
tended th<:> 25th wedding anni
l·t'l"·3ry open ho:..se fol' :'Ill', aed
':'lIt's. Merioll 1"oll1er of Demel'
Colo. in the Von Long home at
01 d 1"1 iday evening. ;'elrs. Fow
ler IS a sister of :'I1rs. Long .anJ
a daughter of !.\1r, amI !.\lrs. lIar·
ry Clellicnt ot arc):

Everett Wocp·
guo,(s !'Ilay 7
home at Spal.

,·:vI&j0fifk~~tifm';!ij;z;)jifijj~~:;FiA.t+.~~j~A~t:;~~\
,..

l.~;' • \ \.' ,

JOLLY FOAM CHEST'S
Convenient 32 qt. fOall\ chest.
keeps drinks and food cold for
hours. Sturdy handles. Multi· .
,0lOled ul;sigilS. :121
R~g. U9 !

MATCHING CHAISE
. Adjusts to four positfons .. so
easy to relax in! One· inch aluminum
tubing, rustproof <Jnd JightV'ot:ight
to carry. Sturdy·construction.

Reg. 7.4,9 599

. ,
One inch polished aluminum tubing
with ~tjuare bend cons,truction for
extra 'strt:nglh. A lot of chair for the, .
m~'.1ey. I
Reg. 3.99

ALUMINUM CHAIR

• j .\ ~ ~
. . t " ..

Mrs. McKenzie Motller of Year
Bryan.

/

'.t, •

brvther. '

Per~onJls

:\11'. and 1\11'5. Flo) d Olson at·
tended a mixed mu,ical cour,c
at KNIl'lley Thlll'sd:,y e\ ening.
Their daughter, Eudene, is a
membcr of the chorus. They re·
turned home Friday.

1\11'. and l\lrs. Pat :\Iekaif of
Kearney and Ralph Vall\1 av of
Ewing were Sunday sui'per
guests in the El'I'ie H~iter home.

Mrs. ;\lary Dav lin amI Mary,
and J3ne "'''eber visited 1\11',.

.Dav Iin's brother, Don Rass
chaer\, in the Spalding Man')!'
fhllrsdi.lY. '1 hey also called V.1
fohn. Sallfonl 111 the Spalding
hOSplt,ll. ,

:.\11'. and Mrs.
pel. were supper
in the Ray Soli

Trade LocaHons
La,t week a group of' men

and \\'Omen moved the librar\'
to the bLlildin~ Ivherl' the EriJ
,Gn Insurance Office was' and
tJ an,{el red the insurance office
to the former libraI')' building.

1---
Tammie Has the M'Jmps

, Tamlnie Fie Id is sta>ilig wit h
ner gr<t1lllmeth,.. r, :'111';;, John San

,fold. I\hile she has the m'.ll\lps.
in the Ra) monu PhilJrick honk.

Memories Recalled
~1ilton Dickinson of E'icondi

do, Calif., was a Tuesday visitu!'
~Ieese and familv treat( d Mr.
The Dickinsons II ere re,idt'l: ts
of Ericsoi1 30 )'ears ago.

'-

. '\
'.

2..4..0
Broadleaf Weed

Killer ,"
"~ f ..

SALT
Carloud

Coming in this weekend

Off Car Price
lQc OFF

'. Block or 133"
• : .. .," \ (.>

I'

",.:~ ~ --

,With

Bux-Ten RQolwolln
:. I:.' ' I

Conlrol
;'1 J" '.' ...,

~.l Yre-~mergance

, V.I~~~(¥'~ ~1.1\r

JlJNI_?~, ~E.~R'YY
"

\ -

....' SatiJrday

KILL

. Johnny's Tavern
Ord, Nebr. '

Nowt
~. :.:. '" . :.

MUSK', \ ... ~ , \ I·

THISTlE

DANCE-

AMWAy" WE,TTlNG
AGENT TO BE USED

WITH ALL HERBIClQES

''', '" I,

DaGlhal Gar<:ten l{erbicide

Shaws Adopt Again
;\11'. amI ;\lrs. Bob Shaw of

Lincoln ale the parents of an
adopt(:(.l daughtcr bom Sunday.
She \H:ighcd 6 pounds, 5 OllnCCS,
and has been named Regena.
The little girl joins an adopt:::d

Erics~~; ~v~~~s /~\ ,:f~~. \;
Methodists ;Pick
. By Luella Fosler

, The 1Iower en the altar of the
United ~lcthudist Church SUTl
day morning was in honor of
:'III'S. l<'annie !'IleKen,zie, ,vho lIas
lhusen by the E\t'riing Circle as
:\lother of the Year.

! Molher-D~u9hter Tea
A group of Ill'Jthers attended

the U1olhcr-anu dau"htu tea at
Bartlett Tue,da\' aftc'rnoon in'
the high school 'auditorium. The
e-i l nt· was spow;on,d b'l' the
\V~Hl1cn's Committee a the
\Vhcclt-r Counly' F:tqll Bureau.
.~ \,look 1'(: vlew, "The Confes-'

si('!i~ of a Quce'n" .was given by
~!r~. Franc('s Link of Ralenna;·
;,ill!: mu'-ic"l number, were fur'
ni~h('d by the Wheeler County
Hi.g})· _School music department.
E"ch guest was prt'sented are-
1l,e.:il;\,tl1t-e gift. .

Attend Fraternity Picnic
1\1r.<lnd :lIrs" Harry1'~oster at

tend(:d a Parents' Day pic:nic at
Keol'tH'y Pmk Sunuay. It was
sponsored by Alpha Tau OmegJ
fralern~ty itl, recQgllition ~f
:\Iother 5 Day. Edw<l\'}l ~'oster IS
a ll:ember. vf the fratt'\·nily.

.~-

. Enters Hospitill
Elsie Drahotli entered the Bur·

well hospital Saturday for nledi
cal treatment. lIer son _!\tell in
took her t.o the, hospita1.

Celebrates 915t Birthday
:lIrs. Ella Emery celebratt'u

her 91st birthdaY !'IIQy 5. lIe;'
daughter and lion-in Jaw, . Mr:
and Mrs, Olto Ob~lg,and Sher
ri had a coffee fQr her in their
new home at. Eri\'.sOn. Gu,,"sts
\1 Cl'e Elsie Drahota' qnd Inez Lo
seke. Severitl other frienus call
cd later dllring the"\\cek.· ;\1rs.
Emery Iii cs ;done and docs her
own \\ork, Anoth~r dallghter,
Dorothy, and her' son Pllilip call
ed :111',5;, Emtry ~l~. ber birthday.

Still, Gelng
Daniel' Woodllorth injured

her foot Wedm·sday night while'
\\orking at till' COfnhusker .Ar
my Ammunition l'lalltand is on
crutches. That hasn't curtailed'
her sodal activities, though, as'
she an4 the Jim Woodll'Ofths
IIC!'e Sunllay dinner guests in'
the Ton>' Sloboda hOme. She
had also called in the Pete Dahl
stcn home the prel ious evening.

ORP GRAIN CO•. , \ ."

, Phone.728-$866 ., r;'

~, '.' jl!,i .O.[d,Nebr.

", i
, !
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Everett Halloway
Burwell, Nebr.

Phone 346-7425

-

Emil DIUtJo::;h
01'11, Nebr.

Phono 728-5566

Bojlcsen Seed Co.
Ord, Nebr.

Phone 728-3283

, .
, Murvin Greenland

Arcildi~, Nebr.
Phone 789·2491

Wegner 6. Vun Slyke
Scoti~, Nebr.

Pho.ne 245·4465

lJia~ral1l. or a Texa~ trial, ehows
icrnatkablc H'lfrowth J'0wrr oC
lJeKalb Sudax Bran •

"DUAL8" '.,i' SI!O~X" III RegiS/Brei 8r,,/
N,ml!, •SX" Numberlll' rBliety OesignBtiols.

r [1 iiHlglc ~-;( 11001 SCI", ('f!Ui.r'

, Illenl , ~1:l.lO
11(}~1II1a~tcrJ P0::'\l1 o 'l. • 3,00
fir"t Uniled Mclhodi,t l'hurth,

operation. 6:),00
Nancy 110\ C'y, llIi1intelliltl(;e . 4,00
<:alol.) Il Jen:,cll, Ini-lilllt'llaJln' 4.00
Edw.. iiliollcd Slnkc Unit 12,

film po"l:(gc 7,!!7
~<1lH'j;ltional Sen i( c Unit 12)

film USilgC . 210.00
Katlsas·;'\ei)l'a>ka :'>ralul at Gas 23.76
Rae Jcan Trq,toll', mile<lge 3.<0
PooIT?)- Pollard, milf~~c . 10,40

7.-10

6,62

... ,,..;' ... -.0: . ~-_---

. QUIZ, Old, Nebr, Ihursdcly, Mc1Y 15, 1')6')

Walt Smith
182~ M St.

Ord, Nebr.
Phone 128~SS" "'.

1 helma M. lJulitt
County Clerk

Auto finun~ing

I

(Page 6)

lOllc

Early Consignments:
65 chuke hereford ealvcs 400 :i00 #
50 mixed calves 350·460/1
45 wf str calles 325'
25 HerdaI'd and angus cross ea!\es
30 ehojee hereford str .'lllll hfrs "
20 chOIce blk calves . .
30 fancy herdaI'd stock COI\ s, 3 G ~ ear~ old, ~tall ci\!\ iug in

July.

Thur~day, May 8th, the market 'was fully slendy on all
classes of sto<:kcr and feeder cat lie, Cows and bull~ 50l' to 1.00
higher. Canner alld cutler .co\\'s 18,5021.00; bed cows 21.00- ~
23.25; Lulls 24.50·25,25. Some rerresentalhe sales: 8 vlf st 416#
38.10; 11 wf st -105# 37.50; 5 II' st 555# 35,75; 10 Llk st 615#
35.00; 6 wf st 625/1 34,70; 6 olk bull cf 448# 31.00; 10 brae st
775# 30.30; 13 wf st 550# 36.50; 3 blk hfr 350# 31.tOO; 5 wf hIr
165# 33.30; -1 wf hfr 452# 33,00; 11 wf h!r 400# :52.GO; 10 Llk
cro~s hfrs ,150 # 31.65.

HOG S
Frid~y, M~y 9th we had 1302 ho£;s on' '~ale "wilh a \fry

aclive market. Top of 22.50, 25e ovcr Omah;! top for the day,
Top of 22,!jO \\ ent to Jim Trotler, Arcadiil, 22. to to Wayne
Gn'gory. Onl, 22.35 to Keith Doney, Arcadia, 22,30 lo Bartu
and Brass, COlllstock, 22.25 to Hussell Petersoll l Bun\ c~, 22.20
to Herb Emerton, Sorgent and D, J, Stul\kel; i\nsley, ~2.QO to
Bud Pete!, Sargent and Jerry Mach, Bun\ ell, Bulk of lhe No.
1 aud 2 !.Julehers, 200-2'10# 21.75-2225. extrellle top 22,50. 10
2GO# 21.2521.75; 260280/1 20,50·21.25; heavy hogs 19.7520.50;
So\\~ 400 # and Down 19,7520,50;100600 # 18.25·19,75; bQill-s
15,00 19,00 per CII t. feeder shoats 120·1GO /I 21.5023.00 PCI', ewt.
90-120# 22.002J.OO per CI\t. 6090#21.00·23.00; per heaq,.4{J·
60# 18.00·21.00 per head, smaller pIgs H,OOl13,OO pel' heatt. ,

. . - ~
There is a good demand at this time for feeder pi')s.

We could sell severed hundred p10re each friduy,
t • . ..' l.••. .: ;'---r.....----.

LISTEN TO LIVE BROADCASTS ON KNLV RADIO ORD
at 12;45 p.m. Fridays during the hog sa.le. Our Fr!d~y ho~ ~a'<:~
5tart at 10:30 a.m. : . I .",

NOTICE

Sargent Livestock, Commission Co., Inc~
i • ,

Cattle Sale Thursday, May 1~I 1969
Hog Sale Friday, May 16, 1969

Expecting 600·800 Head of Catlle

Life In::;uranco

Heulth In::;U!alllo

fire Insurance

Auto Insurance und

One Stop,

We are now starting' hog sales ut 10:30 a.m. so that
during the summer months we can avoid handling the
hogs during the heat of the duy. So p~ease -bring your'
hogs in early.

Sargent Livestock Comm;ssion Co.; Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., ~argent, Neb,r.aska Tele. 527-3785 Sargent

Walter Brunk~" Sr. 872·5917 " •
Dave Davis, Phone $72·5606

Oil~d Hi91"va';,'S~'gel;t, Nebl. 4c Li9ht~-d A.irport

, .'

Educational Service
• Unit 12

, Tlt~ fqUo" ing bills \1 ere rHSCl1tcd
and appro\ c'd {or pa) mcn ill the
rcgular mecting oC lhc Eduratiol'al
Sell it'c UlIlt Board 1'\0. 13, l\el>raoka
held on j\1~y 12, 19ti~

Amount
Mal!ellc Smith (Piano P[a~'-
ing). .... ... ..' .... $ 10M

Mary McDaniel. mileaGc . 6,:;0
Ol'd CIty E.Iedric Flant 19.13
General Tcl<'phonc, Sen it'c 9.4~
Quiz Gr~phic Alts, Inc'. 12.00
Uarl~n Grce,', t'ood S('I'\ itcs .. 19,00
rdai<'o·Oltel1 Hearing Aid Scr,,;

Audiumeter 534.00

Walkcr VI ug, Camera t'111)1 &
Hfp~dr'i \ 20 :;0

Llo) d II, Wlbull, M,le,.:;c &
Po,t,'l;e .

VilIlE') Co, Scn ice Offlcc, Office
Sp.,"e & !lin', de. ' 1 1~;;.00

Sal'lI ies for ~Ionth "r May, Sa .
arks 8U·l.57
('t,dm" agai,,,t the WCl'd Fund:
Elmer Bruckman, Labor &
mileage. ... ~3157

Quil 0,aphlc Arts, Inc., Weed
Adl erlisemclIl . 15.ti6
l'laillls agaill;t lhc Road Fund:

A<:kll'.'3 OLl COmp'111jJ Labor, Oil
Gas, I:.:tl', .' 316,34

Cdak's G,W, Market, Supplies
for Clcaning 5.4~

DOIl's ,\uto & Machinp Shop,
Seniec & R"pairs • 13,16

00od;dl Com(1 udiol1 Com·
P,lllJ J SWJ\\' K\:IllU\i.11 &. Dirt
WOlk 6JOOO

I.'Slalld SVpply \\'elding Com·
P~-\li\·, 1\1arch D('nllllT~l~("

Jens lIanSl'1\ &: SOilS, Weiding
& SUPI'Ii( s .. 16,93

Fr~nk K"pu,Lka, Sen ices .. 33,06
Lce Motor Company, Inc., In-,

,tal1a(ion Scn ices 53,03
Mat!,au,tr Scn icc, Supplies .. 793,20
l\Iathau>tr Senlc~, Supplics .. 263,42
Mi,ho·,. Sltpplies . .. . 224.00

, Mis"ourl Valley Machincry Co,
Pal ts .. . 675772

Mis;!)u, i Valle) Machinery Co.,
Rental or Caterpillar ..._.. 1000.00

Mobil Oil Company, ~10bil
, PnmiLlm & Diesel ~'uel ..... 167.43
(\0\\ bal's. Supplies . '..... 7,73
Sidles COlllpany, Intcrest Chargc },56
Thomas J. Mct'adden. Oil... . 10,28
Ray Sbotko;ki, Grca;c, Fuel, &

Gas. ...' .. ... ... . 7~3.13
Tire Mart, Supplits .. .... .' 51.00
The BallIn &. Iron Conlpan~', ,
, Supplies _.......... .'. 344.00
Tod,cn Che,rolct, Inc., Sup-

plies & Scn·ices... 3.85
Trompk~ O.K. Rubber Welders,

w~J'a~t~IotorSs~\r~ei~~S,"Labor; 50.26
SUl'plic's ..... .... .... .' _ 27,23

Whecler t-al m Supply, Barrel
Pump

Salaries for Monlh or Mao'.
Salarics . ....,. .... .~ 3135.10
Claims agail\st thc Bridge Fund:

lIu"ker Stccl, Parts & Supplies.
etc. .. ... ,..... ... 8693,~2

Janicek liard" MC, Welding, Rc-
pairs, clc, . .. ..... ........ . 16,J3

Si,ck Lumber, Supplil's '. 20,20
Wheelcr t-arm' Sl'pply, Supplies 11.12
\\ hecler Lumbcr Brid~c & Sup'

I'll' CO J Crcosolc Piling. etc. 8:;96.01
Salaries lOr l\lonlh of April, Sal· _.

a['les . _. .. ... .. .. 3HJ,OO
Claims agaimt the Mall Houle: •

Ulril'h r0a\ cl. MIleage . .... .. 152~,13
The 130ard lhcn rete,,,ed at 1:30

P.M, to mcet as a boald of equali
zation.

(,f\l.ln~\· L1"'~~ ad\'~llt~ge Qf t\1!3 to st;l't
i.!n.1l1f(lL:"lt-::IYJ st(ondrd h,~' Ncl::,'_,rlj
callkd,

1;".111 hidJ \lCIC ('I'Cj'Cd at It'W
A,M, \I,(h lJ'J(h Viti<. I ~nrl W,'!j';ak
S'tlHllltlll,g tIle ~CJUl(, bid, 1\.1'Ulcck,
Il1U\ cd lhi1t tach be gh. ('Il contract.s
for ~j a, el hauJi",; 10 ;la' I July I at
the lie\\' bid 1'1 lte. ~ee-u"dcd hy llllr·
~Oll: tallied.

It \\ dS It!: I cl'd to (((1\ ('1 tb(\ tllat eitbll
!l'\I( uids \I ill Ill' lakell at lh~ JUIlC
lIIedill~ on lhc rouII(y Call1\~ lAd lo
apl'car Il~sl \lcckl,

T1J(l bU~l'd tLrI) n'( e~::.(,'d ((;r noon
(0 ntul'I1 at 1:00 !',M, At thIs time
ru"ld uiling \\ as dbcu.!>..,('d \\ ith George
~Iulilicr \\ho Ilill be hhed to work
\I itil th~ road crew for a cou}'l~ of
lnonth~, tllis sumBa'T.

~Ir. Wc·lty with the Mid'l'\ebl'a;ka
JOillt Plallnin;,i CDll1l11ls~ion r€'present·
11l,<.( 8 coulilies C' plailled hi .. II Jl'k, No
adi"" \I as takl'l\ at this limc,

A l'l'~,e,c'I,(ati,c ~r National U,el\l'
Seal'th ~'plajlled 241), 21,jT \I eet! and
l)I'u,11 'p'a'.5 and ;,\S610 ;011 '(("I'ila"t
matle by hi> fil m.

Bttr,on mo, cd to cstend the COil·
trad of lIL"ker Sted for t u1l el ts (or
aw,lher l ear. ~econdcd b, Klanetk);

. cal decl, .
A me~~~l.ge from the met) or o~, use

of lI,e front Coultilou,c lall n for palko
ing was trcatcd nega(i\Cly "ithout
C\.II th~r dj~",'u::i::-jon.

Bur,on mo' ed that a\1 claims bc ~p.
pro\ cd ancl alloll td, sctonded by Dol"
~€.\'; carried.

Claims to thc Relid Fund:
Old Age A,sbtaucc, t'und Trans·

fU' pal ments ... ..... . 5000.00
Re, olving, t'lInd -VaJl~.1' Coun·

. ly Welfarc. t'ood Slaml>s. La-
, bor. etc.... 26,00

Claims again,t state Admini;lralion: .
Gcnual Telephonc, M~y Bill-

ing ..... .. _ .. . .. ... .. 24,07
:-';elJra;ka Office Sen icc Com-

pallY', Supplies . ...... ._ 199,18
AIm" !\t, Nelsoll. Milcage &

Meals to Meelings .. _.. .. 13,08
Pdt~ Cash - Vallcy Co. WfI·

ral e, :llcafs &: fo't~gC ... 34,00
Quiz Graphic AI's, Inc., Sen'-

ices ... ... ... ...... .... . .. 44.97
Re, 011 Ing t'Lllld - Valley C",

Wclfare. Regbtration, Room
& Mlleagc _ _ 33,93

Kat/II) n William'. Mileagc 4.60
:'tIontil of May. SalarlE's . 960,00

Claims against thc Gencral t'ul\d:
, Elah.'c BOj:ltdlN, Wa,hing Cor

Pn"olll'rs ...... .... ....... 12.00
Buiksen Sced Comp~ny, U,e or

Rakc .. . .... .. _... 10,00
Bricker's Inc. SUl'pllc" 6,00
Counly Clcrk. Labor, & Frcight 16,B1
L, W, Cronk, Agcnt, Prcmium

Offidal Bond .... .. _ :;0,00
Hollin H. D) e, County' Judge,

Cou, t Co"ts, .... .... _.._ :;,00
~-a'lllel S Co·op' ~;lc, ~lor Co,

Lalln FCltilizcr . .. 27,!i4
Clal cnce E. rox. ~lcals, Mlleag~,

Board. etc.. .. .' .77.79
Gambles Storp, Supplies ._ 6.02
General Tele.,hollc COnll)~I1Y',

Sc'I' iccs .. .. ...... 13676
lIare-vur,c', Bratc &. World, Illc ,

Supplies ... . . ... 177,16
Ju~tin II, lla) ncs & Com!,any,

Al'prahaf Scn iccs (Apri 11) 113.00,
!\anbas·l'\ebraska Natural Gas

Co,. Scn Ices ..... ... ._ .... 119,67
Koul';l1 &. BM,tow Lumbcr,

Rakc ." .. 1.11
Mar,l'all Rcfu;c. AI'ril lIaulinOi 6,00
Mbko's, Stop Wale 1 '..... .._" 26,:;0

• MolOlola. Mailltcni'lI( c 70,15
t-, allk MoW, Stalnp" R~~blra·

tion, etc..... ,.. . .. . ....... 113,('0
Neill a,ka OfCiL c Scn icc Co.,

SL'l'l'!ies & SCI" iccs .. ., 513,13
Ulll~ha Prilltillg COlllJ'any, Sup·
plies. _. . 264,13

Ord L1gl,t & Willer Plant, Elec·
tricity Maintcnantc ._. .... 73,12

Quiz Graphic Ads, Ille., Acl\ cr·
tbunl III pdnlings . ,... 91.01)

I\edflcld & Co,. luc .• Supplies .. 121.79
Shq'~rd-s Crtatiolls, Inr., Sub- . ,

sel iptioll IIcncII al . 33.00
t:llgra, inl{ COll1pany, Senior Con·

gratulations 'IB,85
Stel,hellsoll School S"I';,I)', Or-

der & No.lice of IIcal'l/lg, etc, 8,78
John II. Sullil all, BOlld of Ade·

Iinc vlbanskl .. 17,:;0
The tJlliI Cf;lly Puulishin!l Co.,

Supplil's . 15,tiO

Former Resident
Dies Suddenly;
Rites Tuesday

Butyl Ester 80

Ranchers. ~ster

. .

Aerial Spraying
Musk Thistle Control

Contact

Poland Flying Service
Phone Collect: 527·3148

Sargent, Nebr.

CORN

Planting Soybeans this year?,
We handle Inoculant and 'suCJgest

Treficin or Amibcn for weed ~ontrol

Jerl'\' l'c:-.h;1 of Lexln"I"l1 -
a IJluti1(r of 1\lp;, Alfrc\\ B;Jrtu'
nck of Ord - died S~,tunlC\y of
a IWilrt atttlclc ;\lr, l'cstl~ \\ ill
Le l'l:ll1t'1l11Jl'l'l,d Ly mallY llicll\ls
in this eomlllunily, having nlJdr
his hOll1e in Onl for a nUIllLn
of ye;;n;, He was Lorn June 29,
1903,

M.r. l'csh;j \vas abo a bruther
to 1\[rs, Allton (l\laric) !\el rki:l
and lI.:nry 1'eslw of LaFa~ctlt',
Ind, 1\11', ~d.d :\11''', KelrklJ and
!'Ill'. 1'csha rc!ullIcd to !\eora,k:t
fOI' the fUllel'ill as did 1\lrs, lIell·
ry Stram of Kansas City, ;\10,

Illlllledia(e suniYors arc twu
sons Tom of Grand Island and
Jerry Jr. of Lexington and tllO
daughters, Beth, a student nurse
at St, J<'rands Hospital [n Grand
Islaud and Charlene, a junior at
St. Ann's High School in Lex:
ington,

J<'unel'al senices werc held at
10 a,m" Tue,d,ly, at St. Ann's
Church in Lexinoton, father
Hobert WamCf officiJtCd and
St. Ann's School choir sang for
the 1\lass, 'Rosary' was recitld
;\londC1Y el'ening.

Kill Your Musk Thistles

NOWI,

We have a few bushels of barley for sale.
It is a little light but the price is reasooable.

Ju~t a few bushels on hand

,
We are in the market for your corn. Sep,

us if you have any for sale.

RYE

Available in

,1 Cnl: • 5 Gul. • 30 Gal. • 5S Gal.

BARLEY

Off The Square
!\Ir, and !\Irs. Charles Herman

of Kansas spent the \Ieekend
with !\Irs, George Finley. On Sun·
day all were guests of the Jim
Finll'~'s' for a 5 o'clock Moth
er's Day dinner.

r!!!~~CUJ
'County Supervisors

May 6, 19ti9
Thc Valll'r Counly lloard of SUl'cr

\'bor~ mcl In I'('gular ~es"ion at 10:00
A.M, \I ith all m~mb('rs pl'e,ent

Minules of the April 8th meeting
IIcre rcad alld "I'j'l'olcd,

Burson 1Il0\ cd to apprU\ e aud filc
lhc folio II il'l{ bank rC'pOI Is, ;ec()ll<1cd
by DOlSl'" anel .'arried.

North LOLlI' Vall!', B~nk $56,2!J9.,13,
Areatlia State Bank $37,7ti7,59, nl'sl
National Hank $101,112 F, Nebra;ka
Statc Balik ~~2(),673.7~.

Dor"cy madc a motioll to approl C
bomb on: .

Adelinc M, Urball~k', Deputy Co,
l'Icrk; t'l'auk Mottl. Al'l'oilllc'd Ad·
illg Co, Judge; Hollin H, D, e, Co,
Judge, This \I as sceomJed by Tuma
and calTied,

!Ipplkanls for I;la\t1 i",pcd'Jr \I ele
iut~n iCII cd pcroonally or lht'il' ldlcr
was read, Louie Waj<Ja II a; t111Joell
frolll thc ~il( nam(;s ~ublllilted.

Klaneeky 010\ cd to tilllte! :\,D,C,
"arrant 141 alld O,A.,\. II arrant 539,
beeonded by Nebon; tanicd,

The road clo,ing 11('81 iug as d(lI (T

tio.'d II as ncxt On lhc agellda aud as
110 obJcclious lIerc heard, I\lanctky'
mo' cd that "Uell rOlid be "aedlcd,
I'his II a; sec'ouded by Bur"ou ~nd tal'-
lied, '

t:d Chrbtell5en, a clly ('OUIlt Ilmall
ppl,dued mOl e aUOlII lhe "City
dump" ploblem, '

Dual\c Wolfe or lhe Pierce IlIs'.lr
aucc AStlH'Y c~pIail\t'd a p~ltkZigc
polie) fol' lhc cOLmt)- all(I lhc amoullt
of "a' in!;s l!lelc \I ould u.·, After lIlue-1t
dbtu~;ion Klal\uky 1Il01 ed t1,~1 til"

.---- ._---------_.,---~----..,...---'------.

Glen Edwards Dies
At Home in Kearney

J<\lIleral sen lees for men Ed
lIanls \H:rc held Satmd;ly at 1:30
p,m. in Kearnl'Y with 4 p,m.
gra\ c~ide sel'\'il'es at tqe Ord
City Cemc[ery.

Mr. Edwards died 1\lay 8 at \Ia
\cn Hest Home in Kearncy. He
\\ as the Lrothel' of !\Irs. !\Iina
Surcnsen of Ord and John Ed
warcls of North Loup,

Born Dec, 6, 188~, at' Hoskin·
ton, la., MI'. Edwards wus the
son of John and Inel (Smith)
Edll'al'lls, IIc hud Lecn employed
Ly the Union' Paeific Hailroa{

Services on Saturday
For Mrs. Sophia Hird

Mrs, Sf)l'hia J~nl' HiI'd, a n<l·
tile of Sheffield, England, died
1\lay 7 at the BUl'\ldl COllllllU·
nily I1o'l'ilal. Mrs, Hird had
Leen ill only ,1 Lrief timl',

Prior to entering the BUl'\~ell

huspital she made her home
\1 illl a d;,ughter, JIll'S. Man;ard
I1anks of Burwell.

Funeral sen kes for ;\Irs, Hinl
\\'ere held at 2 p,llI, SutLlnL;y
in the Ord United !\letlwdist
Church, \Iith He\'. C. l{, Camp·
Lell officiating Mrs. Sharon
Fuss ~ang "HolV Great Thou
Art" and "The Lord's l~ra~er,"

!\lrs, Shirley Karrc was the or
g'lIlist.

Intel'ln.:nt was in thc Ord City
Cemetery with Don Wilson,
Manin Vodchnal, Gregroy HiI'd,
Douglas Hanks Steve Hanks,
l'nd Jerry Ulrich as pallbearer;.:.
Hastings·Pearson Mort uaQ' had
charge of arrangements,

Born Dec. 17, 1878, Mrs. IIiI'd
was tbe daughter of William
and Ann Semper. She was mar·
ried in England to HerLert S,
Hin.! ill 1911. \\lr. HiI'd died !\Iar,
22, 1904.

Before marriage the deceased
was a deaconess of the Metlw·
dist Church in England, At the
time of death she was a mem
ber of th.: Grand Island West
Lawn Methodist Church,

Coming to the United States
in 1921, 1\lrs. Bird first lived in
Lincoln. Since 1943 her home
had been in Grand Island until
11\0 years ago. when she eilme
to live with her daughter ncar
Bunl ell.

Sun ivaI'S arc one son, George
HiI'd of Grand Island, and one
daughter, Mrs. Hanks of Bur·
\\ ell. Also, one brother, George
Semper of Vancouver, British
Columbia, Canada; eight grand
children; amI two gn~at·grand

children, Besides her hu,band,
she was preceded in death by
her parents, two sisters, and
two brothers.

Ericson t Nebraska
• 1/000

Choice Sandhill Cattle
1

SaturdayI May 17
\

ll:00 Noon Sale Tima

All persons 50 years and older are eligible
to enter Crafts, Hobbies, und Art.

OPEN HOUSE

1:30 to 5;00 P.M.

Sunday, May 18

Hobby, Craft & Art Show
At The Burwell Senior Center

Shop At Horne!

If you wi~h (0 sell your hobby, put your tl.lIl1r: ,111\.1

pricc on it. A slllall ftC \\ ill br: ch.lf~cd for handling if sold.

,
CoHee and Cookies sened Ly Senior Citizells,

This SalulddY will ~c our last iluction for a few weeks,
sin,o cattlc alc 90il19 to pa~ture ilr1d ranchcr 5 will not be mov·
ing them to market. This offering will include a good selection
of choice sandhill ~ereford and angus calves and Yeilrlings,

125 E\lra choice herc!ord amI hereford angus steers a'ud
hei(ers" 650·750 lu~. '

100 Exlra choke hcreford and angus steers aud heifers, 475
550 los.

70 Extra choice angus ca!\es, 450500 IIJS,
60 Extra choke angus and hereford angus ClOSS heifers, 550

ILs.
60 Extra chllite hereford stecrs and heiCers, 550050 Ius.
40 Extra chuic'e anglls heifers, 500550 Ius,
40 Extra choice hen'ford <:illves, ,100175 Ius.
35 Choice hc'reford cal\cs, 375 Ibs. '
35 Choice al1?us and hereford angus lt~ifers, 5::'0 Ills.
35 Extra chOice hcreford steers and helfel's, 600 Ibs.

200 Additional cOllslionlllents of eillves, ~earlil1gs, weigh up cows,
heiCel dtes and bulls. •

3 Purebred Angus bulls, 2 yrs. old, ,
1 Registered Gelding Quader lIaise, coming 1 )IS, old, Grcen

Broke,
4 Choice Hegislered lIel rIOI'd Lulls 35 yrs. old. Hepu!<,tioll

Henl
25 Choice angus steers, 550 Ibs.
25 Choice ang,us heifers, 525-550 Ibs.

.20 Chofee angus and angus cross steers aud heifers, (j00 700
Ibs, '

5 Extra choice I{egis(ered angus bulls, :2 yrs. old, Earl Henllcr
I .

If you have callIe you wish to sell, we suggest you consign
them for this last spring cattle auction,

- _Wat~h This Paper' For Date
Of Next Sale -

Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
John. BMtu~la,k ~!fre.1I Jan1~,5 , . OV~(l~, r,e,hte.r.,
Burwell 346-3875 Encson 653-2415 . ., 653·2616

OW,,, pl,.:Irie E) i'SOI\ 653·2305

This is sponsored by the
Burwell Housing Authority's

Title III Program

Spc~igl Hono,.~ Given
To Old, New Mothen

"Treasures" was tile tille' of
the lllother d.JUght('l' tea St;lg('t!
tIILLJ,) elelllllg ,it tLl: Bethel
l.lap1i'l ('hurch, 'I'll,' ('\('111 W'S

spon,ored by tile WUllll'II'S l\lis
SIOI\;\I y ~odety <lnd the Girls'
l\lissiollClry Guild,

.\ toa~t to llluthcrs - <:onsht·
iJlg of thoughts and song - \\as
gil el1 by Mn, JUlly Taylor, fol
lOll ed by a toast to daughters
oy 1\lrs, Bernke Granth~ll1, Spe·
ei,'1 tribllte II ent to l\lrs. CI~dc
Johnsoll, agc 8'3, the eldest
lllothcl' present; to JIll'S, Mal'
Dockhorn, the mDt1H'r of 12 cllil·
(hcn; and to 1\lrs. Sharun nl.
schon, mothcr of the ~'ounoest

. child Iher lasto'om is SCI e:11
months old),

Special r('cogllition also was
given to a four·generation fam·
ily presenl - Mrs, Della Young,
Mrs, Kathlecn Ehrl'SnL1n, !\II':; ,
Phyllis Rasmus:,ell, anel Linda,
Judy. and Lisa HasnlUSfen. Thdr
prill'S \1 ere flo \1 ers made by the
1\lissionary Guild i;irls,

!lIu~ical entertainment was
pro\ ided by Hena and Kay J<'oth,

:\1rs, Han· Jack,on of Danne
brog lias the featul'l'd speakC'r.
Through her llles~age the 64
women and girls attending lear\!·
cd how one can be a treasul't'
of Christ when Slll'l'enderinti
their IiI' es to Him,

Home From Arizona •
En route hOl11e from their win

.tel' residence in Me~~, Ariz, Mr,
and 1\Irs. J<'loyd Petersen tral eJ·
cd to Okcmah, Okla., where thl'Y
visited her 9O.~ ear·old uncle,
Tpny !\o\otny, and .wife, and to
'Valdron, Okla, where they saw
Mr. petersen's b r \) the l' Lee.
While in the Sooner State tlll'Y
also slopped to sec another of
Mr. Petersen's brothers, Oscar,
and his wife in Tuba, They visit
ed \\ilh !llike Petersen in Miami,
Okla" and in Fort Scott, Kan.,
the. Ordites \\ ere guests of his
sister and brother·in·law Mr, and
Mrs. Hoss Leonard, who wish to
be remcmbercd to their many
On.l fricnds,

After ddling in rain"most of
the time, the l'cler~ens lIere dis
appointed to find how Ladly this
~rea needs moisture, They ar·
rhl'cl hottle Saturday evening..

Convention Gocrs
1\Ir. and !\lrs. Gary Val;lsck of

North Loup attcnded the ninth
IntClnational AmwllY Conven·
tion at Griind Hapids, Mich, re·
ceull>:. Ovcr 10,000 int!e\lendc'nt
distnbutors were on hand for
the th;'ee day eOll\ention,

. The Valaseks operate their in·
dependcnl dhlributorsltip of
Amway products in the North
Loup '\Jea. '

\

t\\'o ~ear~ ilgo as a sophomole,
Devancv njl1lltlcnlcd:

"lie \\JS ,is gw.d in the "pring
pmc as the rest Df thClIl, but
IH)'s ill his fifth ~ear," infclrin:.:
th:lt big,;rr things \IOllld hale lo
be forthcoming if I';iltkk IICrl'
to rate a SCI ious placl' in fu(urc
'lu.lrterlJJck plalli, "HOII l'\ l'r,
he's a good footlJ;l1l pla~el' and
ean play sOtllcwhere," l'atril k
pC! fonned at defew'i I e safely in
the ~pri.llg g:lI11~ in adtlition to
doing his tju,u·tcrb;tck chores,

J he CO.I(' h abo l'Xpressed dis·
Jl'pointml'l1t ,:!Juut the o\crall vf·
{ensc in till' ,pring g~l1ne, \\hi,l!
ended with a 108 score,

"1 1\l'lLlld h~i\'e Lcen dbappoint
cd if our ddem,e had!\'t done:
\ICIJ," hI.' said, "bceause I\e hale
our morc experienced Vl(l~crs
ther,-', But I lIas ccrtainly hoping
for a little mvre fn)l!l the of·
fense,"

De\ alley said he tho\.lght his
best (lthleles may be on the. de·
fenshl' units, inferring that fall
might bnng aLout some dden,c·
looffemc shifts,

When questioned aLout t\\O
CornhuAer players from this
area, D('laney said:

''Carl Ashman (from Burllell)
had a good spring and was our
first·s(i'ing left guard in the in
trasCjuad game,"
. "!\1ike Beran (fl'Dm Orcl) is a

good com petitur, Ill' came out on
his 0\1 n and did a pretty good
job this spring," .

In conclusion, Delaney stated:
"We have so darn many play

ers about even, and that's not
a good situation, We like to halc
somebody stand out from the rest
so \\e can bLlt few of our boys
make' a ehuice, but so far few
ha\e,"

!lIrs. Will Skala and daughter
Darlene of sf. Paul \1 cre Lrief
callers. at the Will 1'enas hoale
Flida.y.

Gue~t Gets' Priz\
Winnie Hallen was a &lIest

pla~er-and \\on high PrllC-
1\lay 6 IIhen the Delta DCl'k CluL
met \Iith Mrs, Cliff Goodrich,
Mrs. J. W. AmLruse WitS second
high winner. 1\Jrs. William Sack
will entertain the group next
Tue~day.

Sund;ly afternoon \ biturs of 1\1
and Mrs. HuLin Shaffer and Lin·
da were Mr..'and I\1rs. StC\ c
H.ce\cs' of Ke~rney, Mr. and Mrs,
!\1erJ~ n Tolen, and Mr, and 1\lJ:s.
Jerry Willler and ~on.

, '

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Saturday. May 17

Another very ilCtive to ~trong market on all dil~~C~ of
ullle. Dej11ilnd hilS never bun better.

Smal( baby c<J!\es $35.00 to $64,00 per head; Hereford &
Allgus steerS 400 Ib~. and do \\11 $37,00 to $-10,00; Hereford &
.\ngu's heifers under 400 Ibs, $30.00 to $33.75; ero~sbred steel's
300 to 500 Ibs. $30.00 to $36,00; wallned,ul) steers 750 Ibs.
$31.00; heav): heifers $23.00 to $25,50; weigh liP CO\\S $19.00 to
$22.50.··, .

For this week -
20 ~Illall baby tal\cs
7.5 to 100 head of mixed cattle, incllll.lcd, liGhf steets & heifns,

along wilh some feeding callie, weigh up CUI'S & Lulls.
1:5 head of blk strs and hfrs 350 to 500 Ius. one man
15 head Angus Hereford cross strs 550 Ibs, one man

" If. you' have cattlc to sell, we ~ill be glad to como to your
falm ilnd givc you an estimate.

, . HOG S ,
( . Hog nlarket very active selling auovc river markets, 219 lb.

butcJ\er hogs sold to a top of $22.30, Lulk of No. 1 & 2 hogs
s~J}itig $~1.75 to $22.~5, 2-19 Ius. $22,00, 285 Ibs. $20.00, 282 los.
$~Q..5Q. Light SO\IS sold to a top of $20.50, 400 to 600 Ius. $18.05
tQ ;;>,a.95. Slll'all pigs $11.00 to $12.50 per head, 30 to 50 Ibs.
$14.09 to $20.50 per head, 6~ los. at $20,75 per head, 70 to 100
lb. 's.hoats $21.00 to' $26.50 pet head, 105 lb. boars $24,75 per
e\V t.. weigh uiJ boaJ's $15.25 to $16.20; brood sows $43,00 to
$92.00 per head,

for this week another good rlln of feeding pigs 6.
shoats. including onedruft of 50 choice pigs weighing
SO to 90 Ibs., along wilh muny smaller lots of pigs. .
i Call u~ if you have stock to sell or if you wish to buy and are'

urab1e to attend the sale We order buy at no cost to you.

~ale D~te - . 'l '

I friduy, May 23r<;1 at 6:30 P.M. the frank Ptucnik
j ',~state Sale. .
: , Tune to KNLV radio Thurs, & Saturday mornings for late

lii't.ings, 1<:01' more information or trucks, cohta~t -
" . A "" ,., "', . l' .-

.,Ora Livesto'ck"Market

Entertainmeflt

01'11, Nebr.

t

Kssp It 8S8Utiful .
- --.:--;-- - --- --. '

If America hired people for the Job, It woufd take the
largest sort of army to keep our country free of litter.

eut there's 110 need to hire anyone. It's a job we call
do for ourselves. All of us. Every family that spreads a
picnic lunch. Every boatman who cruises the lakes and
waterways, Every motorist who uses our roads and
hiyhwJYs. , • ,

It is the pleasure of the U. S. Brewers Associatio/1
eseh year to give it~ fullest support to the Keep Ameffca
Beautiful Campaign. Remember: Every Litter Bit HurlS,

This is our land, Let's treat it right. I

UNITED STATE'S BREWERS AS~OCfATlON, INC. ~
820 lincoln Bvildiog, liocofn, Nebr. ~

Friday. May 1~

Johnny's Tavern

,I ~ i I • }' ~.'- f ,f _

Devaney Says Play to Win ~ ~ •
(Continued froln Page 1)

noticed it" hc s;;id, "So our proL.
lem was hal\' to get one of thel!l
off without the I'd sceillg, In the
hUddle our qU;lj'fcrlJ,llk :.'rid,
'OkJY, \\c'lI try all elld sllecp
0\('1' ncar thc bel1ch ancl UIIC of
~ Oll dUlll1Jhcads drop off' The
next pIa)' Ill' lined up \Iith fhc
men in the huddll',"

Dcvaney invited gJ';ltll~ating

North Loup . Scotia footbidl
pla~ers, who helpcd their (e,lm
tompile an 8·2 SeCtSOll r('e(lrd last
year, to {ollle out for til(' uni·
\cr,il.J.' slfu,'d as lulun(cl'l's.

"Wc'c( Ike to Ime you try it,"
he saN.. "We cert~linly givc ev
cryLoVY an OPPOI (unity, ;'lid sOlile
of you .look like .IOU hJIC the
physical chal deristics,"

He adl iscd undcrgn,d'.l~(cs \llhJ
might be looking fOrll ~11'll (0 Cll!'
Irge offns' to "\Iork 011 your
speed - espedal1;.> in thE: first
4{) yards,"

Gib Babcock, a forIller !\orth
Loup athletic star, accompanied
Devaney' to North Loup and was
called on to take> a bo\\' , lIe is
now equipment manager at the
university, -. ..

In an after·speeeh· intCl)iew,
Devaney said the q\Jartetoack
situation for next fall's 'Husker
team is still unsettled

"It all depends on Van Bro\\ ll
son-s arm," he said pf last ~:ear's

top £ l' e s h 111 a i1 quarterback,
Brownson injured a shoulder in
spring training and II' as ineffec
tive during Saturday's intrasquad
game. \vhich climaxed the spring
\lark, '

None of the other signal callers
stood out either, though,

Of frank Patrick. \\1\0 startl:d- -----.-------")

"
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SECTIQN TWO

Ord Township Library 2
City Box Section .
Ord, Nebr. 68862

'hhnny and Clint Graff get a close look ~t this Shriner's toy ~n~!<e.

. ,
" ,

Estab. April, 1882. Ord. Nebr .• Thurs., May 15. 1969.: Vol. 88. No. 10.2 Sects.

~. .,
This, iUInP!ng Ford was' c'a'Jsin;1 all t,~e lau;;hs for the children shown in the top picture.

'I he second and third-pritt'
\\ inn.:r s had no such prob
le/ns. Mrs. Alb.:rt Lindell of
Arcadia \\ it! h~\\ e no troubk
dt'dcling how to uSt' h.::r tran
sistor r,ldio, and Mrs. Leon
Klanc<.:ky·s chaise lounge and
chairs \\it! b.: put to good use
tUQ.

take up c)ding herself as a
l11.:ans of sta)ing in top phy
sical condition.

Mrs. Babl(a Takes top Prize

I

Candy distribufed by local Shriners was popular with the youngsters.

Mrs. VLld Uabb of Ord
was the biggest \\iIlIl..:r in th.:
Chamb.:r of COll1n1":II:e dr-I\\'
ing hdd Frid~\y follo\\ing th.:
SIll in<: Parade. '

For OIlCt\ though the top
\\ ll1n('[ mel)' ha\e prd..:( rcd ,I

lesser prite. Mrs. Uabka has
ndther children nor grand
children of an appropr i,lte
age for reguIJr bk)ck-riding
- and a bic)de \\as the top
prite. J\b)b.: Mrs. UabU call

IUIII IUIIIIIIIUllllllllllltlllllllllltllllllllllllllll'llllllllllllllltlltl!lltlltIl 111111 UIt

tt: II III UIII Ut llllllllllllltlUtllllllllllllUllllllll Ulllllllllllllllllllllllll tlllllllll t II

plomotes

Everybody loves a parade-especially children. Ord first-sraders show varied reactions to an entry in Friday's Shrine Parade.

No paraJe is complete without a clown,

! •

1h1s

I l '. '- ..... '"' .... 'to". .. 'j ..
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1"'10'1 d.lu,;hlll of
h, d ,111 a1'pel,,11 \

thc OIU h'JoplLd

Vox POp
The Quiz .... ekomes (0111

municati'Jlls froll'l readers. The
bri~fer they are, the biltter is
th~ir pi os:,~ct of publication.
All are sub iect to condensa
tion. We assume no responsib
ilitv for stat"r.)tnfs in letters,

Veal' l'ublIl
We ale in a plUblem ,",ohinJ

a~e anll e\el) hOIl\e and elClY
\ oice in tOI\ n could ,p ..ak, thl n
ad enll1.tst'c We I\ant a bettcr
to\111 E.ch hClI\c \lants to be
fHe of dal,dellell" )Iany dc\ole
much of their SUll1 lllCl"S tUlle to
kccping their la\lns fllc It IS
an endJ.:ss t<1~k

'I he C1 ty sit t lis antI the in
dush Ld SlC !ion of oIII glOW
cnough "cld to secd e\el) lot.
If 1!Ieo, mV~'lultuC's, dlsea;,cs that
aH(d men or ani,ndls ean be
elilllin.ltld, \Ih) nol the publie
enC'IIl~, the d:uldelion) Why not
r~'qulle the CIt) to employ an
EXI'El\l' cI<1dieator to frt'e the
dty slI ects so that home ~ allIs
1\111 not be seeded? Wc !Ike in
dl"tl), but could \Ie not ~xpect
it to file its Pi elllbes of pest
scnls)

If the IIholc 10\1 n \\ould co
0llli a!l', could 1\ e not file Ollr·
sehes of the dIUd,;cl~ of in
dllidll.t1Jv fit.;!l! lJlg the l'e;,ts)

t Edith Tul'Y Fiala
- ~ J

thull d .• 's mall \\ould be in
clCd~(d by 113 to 20 pCllcnt, \11th
all' m.\!1 1lll1JIlllng th,~ same

'the C\IJldcd ddlut in the
Po;,t Offll:': V"p"Itlll~nt IS $12
blll.)j) ThiS makes It n1ll1 e ur
gent to sd the Po~l Offlce lIP
unuu the ull1l:tella of a nOll
plUflt cOIl,olation

40 '(eJrs A"o
Four hundHd Old sd1Uol Cllll

dl'I1 ILl It'tI!, 't.d in a ~I.l~ fete
end I1lU-l' 11 [C,tl\ 21 ,It the Old
HI~h Sch),,] auLllt'JliulI1 lhe
Pi ud lllt< 1 elil eded by Bes'ie
l{OllOl' P1 UI til 10 be 01,,' of tll<'
1
'
1,,'t c'a"t,l to' allLl l'IlJoJablc

eHI' ghln hUl'
One of t:le gle ItC"t honors

C\C r bl stUll eLI on all Orll stll
uent Call1>.' 1;l1en Altrllll' ll.1I1L'v
\I as eled,d· editor 111 chief of
the Conlll.l,tr. a laIg," bod<
puLJI,hlLl annually by the Unl'
\eI'lt) of N'etl:"k.l -'

fen C.l, Id,dc,] l\llh-,jD pH
ent" PIlI'Il', .;'1.1'1, ll\dl~i's fIt),n ~
the Ul1"lr ndgh)) ,I h'J()l1 I\enl
to YOlk \\hcle th!.'Jo' \isltcd
KU13Z I, elu ,t.' 1 CI'

i

30 YeMs Ago
\\ hCll an 1:ulo 10:.lkd \llth

gJoI',ies stllppul lle.lf J 0 h n
PI lUI'S f<ilill ~'lIll h,lI](tl :Ill'
1'Illll IIIt 11 a lef{llst fOI ill!')l
llLltion abulit sltting to AIl:Jlli.l,
he \Ialke"l out to the C-tr anll
in ncighLolly L,sh,un expl,lllH d
the ILJlItl' l'\d so llL'iSldlllll) 1\ .1S

on>.' of thc g.1 P") \1 Ullll'lI \\ 1m
got out nd sou,;ht ,I job lellllig
l\Il I'llln', fOI tUIll' OIlJ) after
the g~p'llS h.d t1IIHll on dill
h,: Ie,\! II tIt. t III tI.e IllvllSS h>.'
h ,d ]o"t a blllfc'ld cOllLllll
ing $13

13c\l) Jl,llJ
\V.dtll Fu"
OlJ,L,tl'Jd at

(cd

TUl I"s cafflll, to I t'(t:lr ,Ih' Oill/s,
TOt tllell' 1011'S he ,011,1 tltI' do Id\

Tu r tllUrl all C/l d tell tlleltl
/(ell

1'0,1 the II to tI C Quit', of llell.

Almighty God and our Feder·
al State, County, and City Gov
ernments, h.l,e mel(y upon u,l

'fur till' ).><1'1 10'1 tOJ; t/,e ~llle
To.' h'" I.alll ('u/IJcd iJ(')Ju I.ule.

Tut hi, ].Jipe aHd (at hi,
sUlOl.!' -

Tl Ut Ii /UIII gut elill tC lit i~ IiO

Jol\e, I

Tur the tLater tOI tile air,
1'0 r tIle IUllhl/it If yoa (ill e

Ta' tile IILIIII!, tat tile '/cutI,
TtI.1 tile ttiJbUli1 ele theY'le

To,'I1'S COl'. til' her ullf
Tor It,s !loJ,e !.I)/d tLit Itls aoo

Tcn iI'S ~wlt,e\ ill I his (alld"
Tu I' the /;1 ole/) U',t 11'0 11alll~

Tu tin, FOI d UI d ta i It!, quo,
Tell t:le IUC1'l tI,ut he J/lllot

puos I

':'.lIs. Wd)IlC lkll\on, ,1t1l1'Uolol("i
l'ct~k,l, daughle1' of 1\11'. and
~!Js, Joe l'dsk.l, both of Old
'1 he Ollill li\.en~c 1\ -IS b"ued to
Fd,1i11 IltuO\. ',1m of ;',!r aJ'Ll
l\1I o. Frcwk lIt uby of COlilStUl k,
and ::ilur!e) J,lolll,mb, d-lu,;htcr
of l\Ir. alld 1\11 s Ra) lIlond Hol
comb of J~rl,lll,l,

When You And I Were Young
vf 1 fit! OILI Qui::. uf Yt(//~ A,l;o)

Pl,)s!Jge Hike
l'le,iLhnl Nlxun ItJS lCtOm

melll:"} an inl! l'.lse in pOot,lse
ntes for ill,t cLtsS lett"l,; flOII)
G CCllts to 7 eChts. Selonll (jnll

~

Ca,npus Disol del s
Cam pus disol JCl s, Jiots, al1l1

dcslI uction of pI 0l)elly by a
ham1ful of col1l'~C' StUdlllls -
\~Ith agItation flOlll S01110 out
siJels - is gCttlllg co,l1pldely
out of halll!.

Most stulleuts attend collcgc
in OllieI' to get an edul<lti,)n
anll these demon'ili "tions dis
Hlpt anJ enuanl;er their tight to
attend clasoes.

Plent) of la\l~ plOlubltll1g col
lege dis I L1p!ion and de,tluction
ale on the buoks at the Iucal
anL! state le\Cls, and the time
has COllle for us to delll,lIl,J th,tt
collet,I:' officLll~, locdl law en
fOllcmcnt agendes, and th>.'
eoulb \igOlouoly enfol\.e thl'sc
la\IS. Whell' fedelal law is \!O.
latedl and thl~ is only in a smlll
fr"dlon of the eases, the Ve
1'.11 tment of JUotile Il1tcnlls to
plvsccutC'.

Ihe Amllican people h,1\e
had cllough. As Plcsident Rll:h
alll NI\on Il'~e!lt1y sdid, "lhell'
can bl' 11,0 COllll'lUlllis>2 \\ith 1.1,1
leosness."

([tellls Iiol/l liles
\

10 Yeals Ago
LaVerlle KoellIng \\dS alldltl

cd a Knights of Ak-Sd!' Ben
slhoLll-hip to lhe Uni\el'lt) of
N'~bl ask,l Collrgl' of Agi iul1
twc Ihe $150 3\131l1 \Ias gi\ln
on the ud,is of schohstle st,mLl
ing, 41I "lid 1"1"A alli\ ItleS, allll
10c,,1 Itt l\1I11llCI UJtlOll

Kcnlldh Cahcr of Aim\I'lIth ,
\\110 \I,'S Sllon to be in ch,uge
of OIU'S ne\\' U. S. Geolo~il,11

SUl\t'Y OWc!.', \\:lS in the city 011
a hOllse hunting qUe-I

Funl'lal sel\iLcs \I(II' hdd at
the AH<lUIJ 1\!l'(11'ldlot Chuah
fOI Lulll Landon, 81, \1 ho died
at LlI1luln

Eight stulknts flom thIS alea
\IOC a1J10nJ 19G gld,lclJling scn
;Ol~ at Ke.t111l') SL.Jl,~ Collt'gf'
GrJc!Ll.1te" flulll th', COll1l1lllllll;>
illlludcd :'.!r anLl :'.1I, Vale 1".11
ter, JoAnn 1'\0\ o~~ILl, ~IJI tin PIS
kOloki, and :'Ill, Clalk y,inu~,

all of Old Othel' \Iele V~le
13Ulkbee of Com"luck, Kpnndh
Cook of r\ol!h LoJI" J:,) Stl;>k>.r
of ElllSl)ll, }\obelt ll"j,'lp of
Sall;c'lt, and Le,lI1l1u ~lend~ k of
Al \ dllla

io Yea;~-A9o
File, plob"bJ) causcd by

Iightllln~, s€l file to a b,lIn ftll
ed \\ith h,l) all the C.\!I Oll\cr
falll} :tt OIe.1Il.

l11e L &; L' fill' Sel\ile, 0pt'r·
ated III OIU for ll1:ill~ ~eJI ~ b~
R. L Ll1ll0ln, \\ as solll to
Ch,ule s (C!JUl k) Jon'-,s

Ihle\es brL)kc Inlo the N'otlh
Loup Ldlllber Co. and !'-UIl1CIS
Elelatol' offlles and took so [11('

cash but left checks and bonds
undl"tl,IGL I

l\Its Joseph Holzinger $!' dIll!
1IJ the OlU ho,plt,1 at the ag>.'
of 03 }e.11'

JUd,;c ClOdlOn iSSlled t\IO
mall iat,e IicelJ,;cs One \\ ," to
Robcl t 13cns()n, SOll of :'.11'. allli

\\-hcn I \Idlked mto my of
Lle :lIom!'t) e\ enIllg I \1 ondu
cd, "\Vhdt \1111 1 come up IIlt;l
for a eolunlll 1Jll~ \Ieek"

God must knOll I 11l a \IOll1
out, tll NI busu ,esslll oIl lIc a1
\'a~~ Slems to.pIO\lcle llle I\lth
something \\ hU1 I'm at a loss
for \\Olds

Sial In::; b~lk at llle flOlll In,
IIttt'llll desk \\dS a note flOlll
my seClll.tI)· "K(\I~ -- '1\1.1'
\\ondellng If this COllldn t go
into the QU1Z I thlllk the It', d
CIS \Iould get a kilk out of It '"
Ihe note \\,15 olgllld, "Ndl1l~'"

"N_ulL)" is N,llle) Klulek,
d.llIgh!er of Joe Kllilek Jr Sill"
" selHor at Old IIlgh tlm ~.:ar
and tl) ing h:u d to \1 ll1 ~(;Jlle

s.choLll,hil'> and ealn enough
to go ell to eollegc ;'I;dnl~ has
been doing ill'l" 0\\11 tiling" thl,
~e.tr as she eclIb the St)tp Fu
tUle IIollle'ILlkel~' small 11,1\,( r,
n,tN TALK.

I hJ\e no Idc-a \\helc NalllY
pickcd up the foll,)\llng poem,
but It'S signed, "1'Jeelll~11 Lln
('aotrr, Sllohotl1i -h, Wa<h ~o III
tU11l thl~ COl ncr 0\ er to Nanl Y
and ;',11' L,llll,loll'r tlll~ 1\ eek .lId
buw out gl dldull). I

IltWJo.; lHf,l\CY
Tue lns /'leoti, toe lus Imie,
Let the !JOCe/llltlel'! Offltlll/:; I ide

Smut Mail
HecC'n(1) tbell' StClllS to be all

a\ <I!Jnl hl' of snhlt III ,II I cOllling
into N'Cbld~kil,

E\eIY day I !lclhe lettC1S
from )OU people enclosing the
emclopc and the smut htelatlllc
\lInll1 IOU !Idle Hlclled All of
it \\ hilh I h:n e scen coml'S fll'lll
the soulhel n p:u t of Cahfl'lni.l.

l'lt~idcnt Ni\un h:ls offcl!.d .1
tlnle point IC'gJ,lathe j1H)gI.I11~

to Stllll Ihe flood of this I) ~e
of htel dtUI e.

(1) Plolllblt scnding to "any
onc under 18 )CdlS of age nIat
tel' d.:alll1g with a scxual subject
in a mannrr unsullable (or
~ oung peoplc"

(2) :'I!ak!' it a ft·Llcldl Cl ime
to scnLl to an) ont\ 1egallJless of
age, "ad\C1U-ing deslgneu to al'-

the time, he statC'd th.!t thc Pi o. pcal to a PIUI rent Il1tel e;,t in
gldll1 \Ioldll cost bcll\len 20 and scx'
25 billIOn dolbl s. (3) Extcr,d the la\1 under

"hich a citiz>2n ('an ha\e n11l1-
AClolLling to infolm~lti()n tll.lt ing, cut off flL)nl an indil idu,11

NASA offlti~ls haH gh en the sendcr, 1 hiS me"ns th,lt m:tIlel ~
lIouoc Sp<lli' Committee, thele 'hould be PIOhlblti'd flom scnd-
\,,11 be an aHI agc of thl ee lunar ing offensi\ e nlltu Ll1 to any
landll1gs per )ear after the iilot pCl;on \lroO put Il1s napl>:' on d
onc. ,post offlct' list ~;, 4,

Foul' lllUUIl landll1gs h:,\j bel'n' Pena1tlt'S of up to 10 ~l.':tl S in
pl3nnul e<lci! ~ear tllluugh 1972, pJison Rnll a $100,000 fIlle \lClt
but buelgll cuts mcan stletchil ' 2i 1 NOdllllc', ~1<l1 0;'< thc' l'lbidl nt
out the lunar landing pi ogl am in
the futlile NAS_\ ofiluals h.l\e
infollllld tlw lIouse Conlllllttc>.'
Ihat thl tee lalldings a ~ ear is the
fe\\\."t rtcc(:pLlblc if thl' pi 0
!.il dill IS 10 b>.' ;l. 11l(:"ningflll OllC.

tl y,
.1 he PH'sidl'nt abo desCllbl's

his plOslam of seekIng funds
thIS )car for onl) tl\O ~llcs as
\\I1"t is nC\.llcd fol' a "stand by
iUtlmtd,d stIllllulC" 1im inud
est Pi Ubi alll, thc Pll';,iJcnt al
gUes, 11111 pelllllt full scale AB~1

UeplO)lllcnt later should thiS
cOlln(IY fall to l'C,lCI1 a Illi~oI!e

fll.'l'LC' agll.:elJ1C-1l1 \\ ith thl" Hus
Si,111S

At last count py \\ lute lIolioe
aldt's, the PI t oilh nt h"u 1\ on
0\ er 31 senatol s - or a major·
(1) - for JCplO)lllcnt of the
All:'.l nOI\, 13> the tillle the fll::.t
\ote IS tak'lI ill the Slllate ne\l
n,ontIJ. he hopls to inul'ase th,lt
Ifdl gill,

C'\ entuahtlC'S
"If \lar should bl(dk out to

da), thele \Ioulu be no time to
plep_lIe out defcnses," stateLl
MlCOIIll.1ck "Gone ale the da~~
\1 hell the Atlantic Oce.1n could
be co un led on as OLlr filot Iwe
of defU1Sl.' Hussia's del c!0PlllC nt
of intcllontll1cntal balhstie mls
~rles anu nuclear pO\1 el ed, ll1is
Hie flllllg ~ublll.J1 ines hds cntLd
that defellse, Ihe Amelilall peo)
pIe mu,t be told thitt 1\ e nLiot
PlljJale no\\ to a\oid \lal'. Ihlle
\\11 be no time latel',"

Majolll y le"cler AlbCl t s,ti'd he
fully agreed 'h Ith MCCQllll,lC k
He infolll1eLl the Pre~idtnt tlIdt
PIl\ alc polls indic::;tcd House
mcmlJcls \\ould 0\0 whelmingly
SUPI'01 t Ius decision to cleploy
the ABJI.

"YOUI' tough battlc IS going to
be'll1 the Senate," \I:;jltlt'll
Albeit. ":\Ir. Flesill.:nt, you
shoulu eOlllelll1 ate on tl1,lt
body,"

PI t:oid.:nl NIXOlt Ievhcd tb,tt
he \Ias planl1llltj to do jUot thdt
allLl \Iould u~c the infollnaCon
he h"d obtalnld flom thlm in
aJ1 effolt to \Iin o\e( \la\elln6
Velllollatic anLl Hepllblican sen
alOl s.

( Going to Ihe Moon

AlthIJu" h it \I .'s not discus,ed
at the \\ Il1te HOll: e mc cling, the
Plcoidu.t IS using a new ap
plo:lch to tIy to \\In o\er Sen
ate oppuncnts of thc All;',!

In dbcu-'lOns I\lth the;,.; op
pUlllnt" tht: PI':~JUlI,t has de·
!Illld hI' pI 01 o,al 10 go abe",l
\\Ith olll: lila slles thIS ~ear as
"rl'<l1I) a Plvtot)PC deplo)lllent
- a klI1d of J(seal I: hand de
\clOl'menl '

1he I'Il'oiulnt sa~ s he call t
s~e h,lw an) selul(lr can come
Qut agdlll,t oUl:h a Illodc"t PIO
gldlll ~inle It is not going to
0\ edo,]ll the llcfClbe bud 6cl to
tllC point \\hcll' It takes fuml,
~l\\ay flull1 eS'cnli,ll \\Olk in the
tloublc gle"t cities of the coun-

In thc next thl eo months the
US. IS going to spend $7UO n111
I;on tt)ing to lcach the moon

1 hat is the pi ke tag the Na·
tioltal Aelun,lulils and Spat\.'
Adllliidstla!ion h.1S pinnl:Ll on
t!Ie coming moon flights
Apollo 10 (~LlI1lL,» allu .\PI)lIo
11 (Jul) 1G) j

111>2 cstltnatcd cost of ('ach
mi",iol1 4; $35') mtlltOI1
, 13y He t{lll' thl' us put~ its
fir~t ':'Stltj-r.,tut; on the l11)on
this ~l'ar, the lo;,t for th... enillt'
pJ ogl.:1m \\ III Ll' .$?5,39l) tOo 000,

Slll pi i,ingll, the expcllllitlil e
is HI y closl' to the Iange esti
mated cight :caJ~ ago by tlw
late Prt'sidellt John K>.'nnt'dy, At

\

l'llc Scott
~----.~--.~----------.-------._----.-----------

F10lll. Tho WushiwJklll Ncws-IntclliSJcnc-c SYll'~ic(ltc

By Puul Scott

WASI I1:"G I 0;\- PI.:,idcIlt Ri(ILlId :\'i:<,ul! holds ,I kl.:) .t(l'
in tile cOIlgIl""iuILl! b,lttlc O\ ... t deplu)lllcnt of the ,tIlti-b,l!llstic
II1I"Slk (AU:\l).

}lOllS': l)':IIlO(l,tlic k,1lkIS. 1\1l0 SIIllIl;;,l) LI\or u.:plo) Ill\.Ilt
of thl.: ddl'!l"i\.: 11li"ik S)st"'l11 to ploted US. OffClbi\..: missIlc
b,l"l'>;, h,l\e tUlncd o\cr (0 the PIcsid':Ilt ,111 uIlIl!':J>;cd stud) pJC-
1',\1 cd fur t11 ... 111 l)1l th..: Cl)!1[ I0- -- ---- - --- - - - - --

\(JS) sU!lUUl1dil1g dndopll1cllt T1U1ll31J, eight \oted ag,lin;,t ItS
of thl' h)dlOg':l1 bOlllb, de\e!cplllent '1 he ninth ll1elll

As in thl' CISC of the AB:\l, bel', 00,\ AEC Chaillll~lll Glen
Se.lbo!l~, \\dS ill Elllope \lhCIl

the stud) shulys th,lt ,m o\cr- lhe \ote \las takcn 011 Od 30,
\\ 11cll11il1~~ llJ,ljOI It) of th..: t1.l- 19-1D, emu dId not \ote
tion'~ Sllentille COll1mlllllt) \Ias Amon.l'( the eight \oting again,t
vh,olUu~ly ollP,)sed to de\ eloping de\ e!opn1l'nt of the II bomb \\ as
the Hbomb \lh,-n fClIl1C'1' Ple,1 Ple,ldent Nixon's pllsC'nt ad\isol'
dent lL1Il Jo TIlundn InEtdc his fate- on scienle', Lee DuBl iuge \\ lllic
fLI! deciSIon to blu!,l the bomb 111 Vu13fll1ge no\\ SllPPUI ts the PIe,;l-
the e~1 II 1950s dent's decislOn to deplo) the

Slgnlflcantl), the study slIe"s- AB~!, he lepOl teuly \\as cool to
es th It If 1'r Ulll.1n h lLl follol\ eu the iue~ bdul e the dec i"lOn \1 as
tile alhlte of thloe SliClltisls he Ipdde
lIoulLl h~\e III ,"lc a fatal mis- Ihe liolIfl\.'ld stud) also points
take WltllIn 10 months afttr Ollt that of the fhc ll1embeiS on
the P, (Sidcnt dlSI t'gal ueLl thc the Alomic Enel g;-. Commis,;ioll
oppOSItIOn and deddcd to go only t\\O sUPpolted de\e!opmcnt
a:1ead \lllh the bomb, the Hus- of thl:' Hbomb In sh,up con·
sians e:-.pluLlC'Ll their fll st II- h aot, the Joint CongJ e"ion,1!
bomb' COlllmittee sent a delegation to

Plep:ucli by Hep Chet Holi- the \\lute House to le\cal their
fIeld (V C,hf) for the llou"e decisIOn to the Ple~lucnt 3,nd 10
!cadel:', the study Iel~als th"t Ulge 111111 to dlSIE'gald the ad-
of nine tl1cmLus 011 the Atomic \ice of the scicnlIf!l: comll1uPll)
EnClg) Conllni'siun's genclal ad- Hepltsentalhe llohflcld, a Idnk-
\isol Y COllllllIttce \llmh eomid· lng membcr of the COml1l1tc(',
cIld the II bomb que;,tion for attcnued the meeting

The New ApproClch

Helping The President

I'Icoident Nh.on \DS ghln
theoC' and otll' I' still SC(l ct de·
tails of the stud) IlcentI) \\hcn
~pe"ker JOl1l1 :'IlcCol11!ack (D.
:'Ilass) and Houte Illajollt) lead
er Call Albl! t (V Okl,,) atteml
cd an un,Jnl\O'~llcLl \\hlte House
Illceting

IlJ\ltcd for a geneldl discus
~ion of the glldt dOlllU,tlC anll
fUlclgn plOLlcm' f,'([n~ the na·
Uon, ~IcCoIlll jC k told the Pll'si
dt:nt of the HolIfield stud;> al,Ll
sllgl;!.'~tcd tlut he me It in his

,cawpai gn for deplo) ment of the
AB\!.

In blldll1~ the Plc;,id~l1t on
the study, MCCOlllldCk pal'lLl
for a few seconds after he .n,:n
tionl·Ll th.lt Vulll idge had op
posed dC'\~lol'I\lC'nt of the II·
bo,l1b. \\ l,cn no 0:1e - 1:1
cludin~ thc Pleoidcnt - bwke
the SI!Cllll' by tl1lkIIJg a com
ment, ;',lcCoflllack then IllUl(:l'U
cd to name otlter plol11incnt sci
enlbts \lho h.1d led oppostion
to tile H bomb InduLlld I\ele a
numbc I' nuw ag~in~( the AIDI

WIth the Plloidcnt taklPj
note s, ~ll COlll1Jl k stll.'s~C'Ll th, t
in 111' All~l call1vaigll Nixon
~hould II ar II that for thiS natIOn
to Slll\l\e tOl13y I\e lllu,t
be !JJ(:,p.uclI in ad\,lIlle for all

--~- -----

THAI O~GHrA SHA It'e"

,HE 8()SS v'f/

-,------

the 'fu!llhicls" \Id' in C\ll~
thlll;; flum f!lcU clulkl Jl and
c,u' mufflu, to lLlIlll: h db ill,d
pl'! shol''"'

\'v!IJt the' flallchbls' UUl'S is
set up stalllLlld ellllJpllll'nt and
a st.'nddld \lay to do \\h,ttl\tJ"
It gcts Into, flom puol halls to
fllllJlg out ine Ollle taxes 1111S
\la), tIle puGhe ~an explct to
fmd the salllC kInd of !JtJllLul'
gel' flOIl1 One enu of the lOllntl ~
10 thc othlr, I

Leon:1J cl said he Iud sec n
\lhcll' aIle fritllChl"e fllcd dlllk
en OUtfit hds JUllJpld 0\ l'l' inlJ
the flaw IllSC bab~ 'Iltl'lg busI
I1lSS and It'S haling a lIttle tll"l
ble mill"; a stand,\! d opel" Llpi
belau~e, lIke a feller saill, ~oung

WIS ha\ e ell1ulIon~ and dlll kl.il'
don't

JCIl y Pesek \\ dS of a mind
the 'frandlt'es" alt1 t as dangCl
ous as some S,I) Jell) h,l<l ~lell
\lheH' the "t)pllal flandll'c
holdel ' pa~s $2:),000 10 \\olk 111
a\t'1'dbl' of 12 houl S a dal In
the fll"~l place, tho c a!l1'~ t"J
lllan) 12 hUlIl \101 kel ~ aJ OllllLl
these d,j~ S, Jell) said, and III
the second place them that It,~

up $23,000 in somdhlflJ pi ob
abh 'hill do right by their cus
tOlllel s in hopes of getting thul'
imestllleLt b,llk

Aclu,llly, l\11stel' Editor, Jell)
said the 'fJ am hl~es' I\IJY bc 'i
ClUC inste<ld of a disea~e. {

He saw \\hele this dIU~gl-t

\\ ent out of blloi'less aftel~ 40
~eals beCJu"c be \louldn t pul in
a lIne of gal den selds, golllfish,
to~ s, and Call1pillg elpiplllent
that e\CIY ll10don flanchisc \.11Llg
stol e has thesc da~ s

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

"

Something Different

l{Ic h,m] Kdllldl dd told the fel
lcl~ at the stOIC ~dtllld;;l\ nJglit
that bUoinc,s :md indu"h~) ha\ c
come dOlI n I\lth tCllIble qis

'eases callcd the "fl al)1: libes"
and the "collglolllCI d(CS '

HICh Hd s,lid he dldn t kllOI\
an)thrng about the nell aJI
ments, but fl'l)lll \\hat he see~

in the papCl s thpy al c the \1 01 ~t
thlllgs to hIt thIS cOlmtl) since
that cpidelllie of "defense COli
tract kic kbdl k" •

The gUI el nlllcnt is c;,peci3lly
\Iollied about the "conglonlil
ates," Hidwd said, bClall;,e 11
luts the real big OUtfits BIJ
cOlllpanies s\ldlkr up little one~
"hen they catch the ''<:ong!ulll
elates," and Ihe gll\clnmenl is
afraid the big eumllilllY geltll1g
bigger I\ill COl ner the llldrkll on
\Ih~tte\l'r it makes 01' selL;

The "fl~nchises" ",olk dlffcr
ently, and the gU\ellllllcllt IS
lllOle tolcl<lnl of It.

Ihc ~U\elnillent looks at tlw
"flanchlses' something I Ike
it does smoklllg allo\\ld HICh
al cl That is, It just \I alll~ folks
that th\.' disease might be h,u m
ful to thell' health.

The "fral1l:hbes" puts a feller
in businc~s fer a pi Ice, and by
setting up buslJ1esses all 0\ er
the counl! y it gets mOl e of the
m:lIkct and makes It 11-1luer on
the slllall op('lator, RIChalu ex
plained.

After Ibtening' to, Hic 1m u a
spell, Lconaru Moulii y told the
fellcr that rUlls the store to
\Iatch out fer the "franchises"
cause It \1 as hitting e\ el ~ kiml
of business TIJc stOI ckeeper
said he wasn't \\01 dcq 'calise
the "fl<lIlchises" don t go \lhelC
the'y ain't no III3Iket

lIe said he had scen \1 he IC

~ission 0' t~ercy r ~1avbe!
]: .

New BusirH~ss Diseclses
, . ,

Have Guverment Excited

"

. Old is U1i~ of th... blol'll1ingl'st citil's )OU could c\cr find
Just at pl.:scnt. .EvcI) fruit tlCC is hCd\-) \\itll blossoll1s, C\uy
bu~h is frO~telJ \\ith 1101\CIS, tulips w.I\C c\Cr)\\hclc, ,wd !l1\ICS
pel fUllIe e\ cr) stl ccl.

No on.: c\,.r S,l\V so 1I1.tny \\ild plums blooming cithu,

. E\CI)one .is out di~ging and tJdmp1.lnting, It is a finl',
t!llle to tldde slIps, p1.lI1t !lttle shoots, al1d Jig df,)und th.: i:k.:l'llllS
so the CIOI\11 is cxpl)~ed (l hJ~'1l Ill,lkc th ... Ill bloon), I gu \[
,mtcc! I, \\ho )C,ltn O'CI f!O\\l'l~ but h,l\cn't .I gl..:cn fingn to
Illy n,lInc.)

And it is the time fll[ \\obbl) L,t/\lS, thu"e I\hl) Ill,llk it .If-
tel' the tough I\illtcr. And tin) 1,lIllh thdt I.:milld~ me, I
sCl\cd L1 Lunb roJ~t r":lcn[ly ,llld on of Ill) gl.lndd.lll!.',hklS
\\dS .I bjt distlIIU... d. S,lid she: "I dUll't think I \hlnt to Cdt my
little fricnds,"

000

h is th\.' tim'..: fur shuttin;; up dog~, pour thing". I dill SO
SOli) for th\.'!lI, though I 3m S)lIlp,ltltdk rlbOllt thl' d,IIILIg.: thc)
do to cxpcn~l\c sIu lIb~, too. And SllIUb~ dlC cx.tld l'Xl:k.:llsi\e this
)1::.1(.

000

If )l;lU \\dnt tu Sel' !tHel), 1,ItL'l', h ... ,dth) \-iolets, m,lke .I

stop at tlrl' il\\itillg Fm:'llucl Vodd\lldl Lllln, ju"t a pk.l:-',lIlt di,
(alll': fllllll Old. No\\- thl'/\-il)Jcts .III.' blu"solning plllfu.,cl), ,lIld,
l)ul,1 \vill ~holV >OU plll pI.: on.:" \\hite Olll', pillk y OIl":S, ,llld
b) bl idized t,:OIllbIIl.ltions nf th.::-,c Cl)!Llt s.

She \\lll ,lisa sho\\ yOU the tIllift) pl.1I1h th,lt kg 1Il gl~m
in;,; by th~lll~.:h ... s \\hcn shl' thil111.:d out d linl' b..:d ,md tos.,cc!
the JcftO\CIS auo"s th..: fell':':. Now tJl~tC is a good-sizl'd l2,ttdl

J or \\hitc \-iokts, jll:-,t O\-Cf the feIl(l', minding itself.
Rcccntly DoLI \\.lS \\ceding , .. shc's .I d~mon I\ccd plllkr

,. , , \\hl.:n an Ord pOJilC car p,llIsed nC,lr hcr she I\OndCICd \\I1,lt
it \\3S doing sc\el.ll miks fll)lll to\\I1. I 11..:n ~hc piLkcd lip J s~lk

th,lt h,ld Llllded ip the ditdl On il1\.:stig,ltion, to her ~lllpIise

&he found it cont,lin.:d tl\O elllJc,lIil1g littk puppi.:s.
But th\.' Vodc!ln,tls - pu~ho\cIS for anilll,tls - aIIC,ld)

h,ld 12 I.:.tts anu thice dogs of dilfcll'l1t \Midi.:s, sil\.'>;, plus all
tli\.' 'othcr li\cstoLk thl') r;;!isl'.

I)ola kn..:w E111dl1ucl ('ouldn't. be p':t sllad.:d 10 adcJj't ,\11)
l\lOIC, not e\cn th..: cutest of puppies, Shl' \\,lS light. lk couldn't.
Wouldn't e\cn considcr it.
, Pldt) Ill,ld, th.:y Lalkd thc Lit) po]kl' and told th":lll to
letUI n and l~jlk up the pllppi.:s. A slumcf.lccd p.ltLolm,ll1 lJll1e
Ollt for thc dl'g.gi>:~

"I kno\\ it \\as \\Il,)llg 1<,) dUll1P th1:'\11, I I)Oflo,:d tht,:'y'~ f~l\d'a'
good hume," S,tid he. "And I ('Ouldn't olillg lll)s.:!1 to shoc)t I

th\.'111 as J \\ as wpptlsed to do"
- WIl.It's the lllOld] helc? Cops h,1\c he.Ht~ tl)O. Poli:e too

blCdk 1,11V5. You choose it.

Geranium Joe

-Inll.l

---------
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ASSOCIATION

N:ll'p~~ER
Associaiion - Founded 1885

Every government official or board
handling public mOneys should pub·
Iish at regular intervals an aC'
counting showing where and how
each dollar ,s spent, The Ord QUIZ
holds this to be a fundamental prin·
ciple of Democratic Government.

Please Phone News Items to 728-3262

Kerry &
Carol L~ggett _ Publbhers

Gerald Gre~n EdItor

Ly nn GriffIth Ad\ eI tising

Manager

(lUlL, Old, Ncbl, IhuI~d,IY. 1\L1Y 15, 1969

Warpe,d yalues','

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Ye.ars

M!MBER

Award Winner

National
Ed'itorial

Association
I •

Young People

"', 1~ltcn:!~ted 'in a ~ewarding Career
"
Should Consider the Many Specialties. . '

In the Hospital Field

Slale Award Winner

19~66
h-M61 Exe6llenc. Contest
H.br~sU Pre.- Assoc.iatiOA

1962 Honorable Mcnilon
L..__ for I

General
Excellence

" -MC1Y 11-17

National' Hospital Week
J ~ t, ~ ~; I

, ~"

....1..---------------------------------" '

_-------- -'~----:7"::-'

Nebraska!$ Own Brand
/ Of Forced Unionism

I

. ~t;.l!i~lit..~ lckd~cd ovcr Ihe \\cckcnd ICh',d Ih,1l for the fil~t
t~lllC III Its Imtllly, Nd)I~I~LI had 1ll0IC fddoIy \\OIKcIS tlun d"-
Il\.ulturdl cl1lpl.o)l'es UUlll1g tr~\.' 1lI0llth of Fcblll,li). 1969. t;'

It \\ as pollltcd out thdt h::blUdfY \\ dS a low month for L111ll

\\ork and the agljl'lIltllldli~ts \\ill llndoublLdly lcg,lin SUPl l'llldl),
but cvcn ~o the Ilcnd is, iIlC.\OI.:,lbl~ e!c.lf. Ncbldsk.1 now rdnks
as th..: 15th f~lsk~t gLl!\\lIlg llldu~tll,tl statc in thc ..:ountr), \\ith
a 31 l:k.:llcnl IIlUC.t~C In th\.' flululxr pf lll,lIlllfadloing clllplo)c\.'s
fWIll 1957 to 1%7. 'Ihis \\as ,ll'lOllflkJ {or by 1~,OOO flCW job~,

, Ml:dlmhlle, the t1clld in aglkultlllc was cx.adl) thc op
POSIte. 'Ihe ~talc sho\\cd a lkdiJ)l': in f,lilll jobs of 43 000 mcr
the IO-)CM period. - . '

SUdl .t rC\\.'lsdl of \\ork l'alJclns h,IS both its good alllJ b,ld
aspetls. (Jne of the lllolC OnCIl)US is the gllming inflllell(C of
l.~bLlr union bosscs. ,t .
. 'Ihis fCdtUIC of th\.' IIw\e 110m dIl ,lgr,lIi.tn to an indu~

tiialiLcd sOlie!y is clearl) ob\ious in the c~lflcnt sc~sil1n of the
~cb,1dsLI }-cgisLltlll C. A bill \\ hi\)h \\ auld ,lbolish the plOhlbition
ag,lImt ,l1j ag.I:Il\;y shop ll<l~ bc~n C!c.11 cd from l.:ollllJ1ittcc· and

, is now 'l\vaiting ,lelion 011 the Iloor of thc legis1-lt 1I1 t'.
, An ~gClll.:Y shop is det incd as ''.1 shop in whIch thc union

s,cncs as the agcnt for, and icl.:ci\cs dUCS and asicssmcnts fWIll,
all emplo)ces, in the b,"g.lining unit rcglldle" of union ll1el1l-qc.. ~hjp." , r ..,

, Thus, \\hat LcgisLlliH': Utll 468 \\ould dQ-if passcd -is
1113kc it possibk for a union to Icquilc th,lt all clJ1plo)l'cS p,ly
ducs to th,lt IJl1ion \\he-Iher thc) arc oftki,tl lllcmb\.'1 s or not.
~L .tho \\ould prohibit individual b,l1gaining bct\\ccn ell1plo)cl
~n~1 c/Ilplo)cc. On slI(h 5ubjcds as pay, \\orking hOlltS, and
\~orkil1g conditions. ' .

Onc of NcbIJsk,I's pIindp,tl dttlddion~ as .1 potcnti,1l in
dustri,ll silc-'\I1d one of th..: IC,ISOI1S it is ~5th in industri,l!
glO\\th--isjt~ rc,lsonabk Iabol costs, Not so che,lp th.lt thcy all'
unfdir to the \\orkcr, but rCdsolMblc, .
, Uecausc of transport.ltion costs to mdjol II1,lfkcts and other
~IikJiJ, nhlllY of th~ stat~'s pll.:scnt m.tI1lJf.l<.:lul ing conl:Ct ns
\'.ould find it difficult or impossible to C01ll1:k.:k \\itll comp,mil's
Ipcatcd in marc populous are,IS \\CIC it not for the [easoIMb],;
costs of laoor hCle. New filIl1s \\ould also think t\\ice bdOlc
Ipeating hell? if this consid~ralion \\C/C rcmmcJ.
I To pass L..U, 468 \\ould b~ a lllajor step in abolishing this

a'dvant.lgc, and thus a I.:!itkdl impcdill1cst to the St,ltc'S CI.:O
IlL1lllk gro\\ tho
, Likc thc slIlOldcJing gl"pe Cl)nIIOHIS) ill Californi,l, this

bIll is simply ,mothcr dfLllt to Clam nhlllddtOlY unioni~m dO\\l1
tllC thLOats of \\orkcls \\hethcr th..:y \\.lI1t it or .not. It is a bill

\\~hi..:h should be Icsoundingly Jcfe'ltcd,, ---------------~--- ---- -

---------_.._----------------------

Sub,cripfion 8/ank

OrEdQUi~
305 S. 16th St, - , , Ord, Nebrdska
Plca~c ~nlCf illY sllb:;u ij)tion to your nC'hspapCf for one )car,
to be de!ivCled by mail. I enclose $6,00 (Ill ~ebraska), $7.00
(outside Nebl aska),

lhe tiJiLuIous statc of dff,dlS in th': l:oulltJy was illustJatcd
ill ',\ recent NClV Yvrk 1 ilJlcs allick. It ,tlso de,111 \\ith labor
unions.

'n1C story'lold of how a critic \\as invitcd to attcnd the
filming of a ~\ild scx. org.y for a low-budget nudic film.

1 he film's plOdul.:cr told the clitic thdt h..: h,ld to be SCI.:I c
ti\..: conLcrnil1" the sik bdng uscd (or the orgy. '{ he delOI s ,ll1d
adLcsses \\ClCOto be assembled for thc cameras in a Ncw York
City apartment, but the pLOdulcr .Idused to kt thc nc\\'~m,ln

kpow thc addIc~s, I ,
'. ' IllSt('ad he \\as told to wait at ,1 (CII,lill stICe! WIIlC!. lhc)c

he \V,IS Il)et by a lh i\ cr .md t"kcn to th\.' .1 pdrlm ... nt to \\ itllCSS the
fUming. .

'I hc ICPI)l tel askcd th... dri\ ... r: "1)0 ) uu h,I\": to be su
S~C1cli\c bc~dllSe- you arc filming ill th~ nud..:'!"

; "No," rcplkd the Jriv(r, "bCl',lU~C \\C'lC using ,I nOll-union
clew.'" _

'llcle is " dUllljllcnt of the tillK'S, I h\.'ll' is nu fc.lf ttl fJlm
i'lg 'a sex ol~Y. But the L\Lk of union lll'lkllti,l!s fOlllfs top-
SCLle! dction. .

AddreS3 ,-------------------- - ----~ ---

O~ClQuiz. ,
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plus Marie Anderson of Com~
stock and Gene Erickson, joln~
cd thenl for dinner, Kermit Erick,.
son Jr. \:alled from Madison, N.J.
with Mother's Day greetings. On
June 7 Mr. pnd Mrs. But~ will fly
to New Jersey to s~nd at
week wilh her brother and family.

Mrs. Butt, the -fo rule I' Patty
Erickson teaches music in the
Crete school. She sang a special
Mother's Day solo at the Baptist
Church on Sunday morning.

Be Sharp Extension Club met
at the home of Mrs. Max Cruik.
shank Wednesday aflerrloon. Mrs.
Cruikshank gave the le$soh (j'n
"Care of Furniture," and she
and Mrs. Dillard Hunt also ga\·e
a "Dippity" glass demonstration"
Nine members and one guest,
Mrs. Bob Goodsell of Onl, atten_d·
cd. ' . 4

. Mr. apd 1\1rs. lIans, Schmi~t:
were Sunday dinner guests of
1\11', an<,l Mrs. Richaru Fran~en
and family in Broken Hpw. ,;

MATTRESSES

0000 VAlUE UQUIO

DETERGENT

248-0l. $1
BlLS.

<1UlZ, Old, Nl.!bl., I hUlSd,ly, Mit) 15, J lJ6':J

readings.
Mrs, Walter Johnson uf AlIi·

illnce stayed fr.om Wed. till Fri
day with her sister and brother·
in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Mills. Mrs. Edna Turncr of An·
sley was a Sunday dinner guest
at the Mills home.
. Mr. and Mrs. ClytIe Hunt arid

family were Friday evening vis·
itOl'S at the Gerald Sell home.
Mrs. Manin Nelson and ~on
svent l"riday afternoon at the
Hunt home.

:\lrs. Minnie Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs, Howard Bolli wel'C
Mother's Day dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schmidt at
Loup Cit~·. Mr, and Mrs\ Ljr\n
Hitl were afternoon guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Bult oml
:\lelodee of Crele, and John Erick·
son of Lincoln were weekend
guests of the Kermit Erieksolls.
They obscn ed Mrs. llut t's birth·
day which was Friday. On Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Niles l"rost
and sons John and Jim of Ansley,

FLEMINGS

HEINZ SWEET

, HEIHZ

COFFEE KETCHUP BOUNTY

PICKLES
24.01·39cJAR

Ass't,., ror AQu:,k Bre:J.r.sl

Kellogg's Pop Tarts.

~H $169 2tt1. 35e J:~ 27e
Pe"nul C(u,fen Q( SI~rs Lyw! .. •lCllIs Ce<ms! .

Chocolate Candy firsjM 1~:r. 7Sc Spray Disenfedallt l~i;~' $1.39
5t P If R~ 'v.r~ , 41. $'IA9 ~orT~hd""ningJobs! .

a- u ~nse Pri_oJ! (; Spic & Span S(Of/l4~1 ~:~ 89c
Beef ~Gravy, Pork ~CraYY, Salilburr Sfe.k Do r b' Sof' G' 69
Morton House ' . 12~r, 49c wny 8:0fH~i ;;;,:' c

\ ,
'tLlS&UN

C
' ", "

. arson $

11-0%. 39c Apple Beer rDirmo,~
pkg_

Rc~"r.r. Smo~ey Q( MuShrOOI1l '

Bar-B-Q Sauce Heint l~~. 39c Raisln Bread ~~'3~

He'lnz Rel.°sh Swe.'~HoID~SI. lhl:r. 2Se Insta'nt l6!11 f1.mj,~'s t}{oZ: 3Sc
PKDIII~ 0( Ind,a J.r , .". \ h& ..

Dinners:::......• 3~2I: $1
Margar-In'e G••• Vala. 7 I-LB. $1

=T~~:~ V~fAtlE PKGS...-..--.......-~-,r . .. . ~ I '. $,t.,vt .OH .' ' I

I Comet Cleanser I I Bold ,Detergent :
I HOZ: Be WIT'H' ....- I, ,or. I QANr 69c WITH .1
I C,Atl. courON . '" SIll. COvl'OH I
I ISc WlntOUT ,', 84c wiTHout II COUPON I coVPot-f
I 0000 ~T !OA STORES THRU MAY 17 I I GOOO AT 1GA STORES TliRU MAy 11 I
'- ~~:... .1 !..:..: ,_..:..:' I

!'\~(i~~r<~;-t:\;~f.
H' r ' ! :.

Cider Vinegar fJ~ou:I~.tI11 3~r' 3Sc Rhode:s Bread froz.... ',S ~;. Sle f"

.Orange Juice J~eni~ 39c:
Mid.e1CheJdM' • lb Shri~ Bits;~~enlt:.:~ $1.09 .
Lc~ghorn Cheese 0 Pl~.,79c , ' ~""'tFr9l.OlI_ ~ ~~ <
100;0 Pure Ve~ 0,1 \ • 1.tb.' PotatoeS v,cui • ' 5 B;oa S~ ..
Soft Margarme Goodvalue !'kg, 29c Gr.e".ns,MiJ<edVe~s,.Pl>asocTVOIli9nkioPsQf lit 1.

Orange Drink ~i~1;":,~~~,,,hin~ Qt',IOc Cut ,Cora G99dv:'r,".d ". 3~ fl I

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

.. LARGE STORES IN A SMALL· TOWN
\

Our STOC:K and PRICES WILL Surprise You - We TRADE'. ~

lb·89c
Lb·69c
I.h. 45c
Lb·33c
lb.59c
I'~. 65c

SALE PRICES EVE RY,DAY I
Bring Your' Truck And Save· More

Lukasiewicz Furnilu're, Carpeilng &. Appiiance Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr., "

\\Lle dit!1l1.'1 &ue~t~ uf ~It, ill1LI
!ill'S, W. K. Nagel for lI10thn's
Day, It WClS also 1111'S, Nagel's
birthd"y,

~lrs. Sara Brooks of Ord and
Mrs, Addie Wolgamott \\ere
l\Iother's Day guests of Mrs, AI·
ice PearSOll,

Mrs, Llo) d Anderson of Wen
dell, Idaho, came Friday to visit
her parents, - :\[1'. and Mrs.
Ross Evans - for a week. On
Sunday the Evanses and Mrs.
Anderson, :\11'. and Mrs. Claude
(Felix) ~vans and sons of HoI·
dl't'ge, Mr. and Mrs. !,'rankie Pc·
sek and girls of Grand Island, and
Mr. and Mrs. H\1gh Evans were
dinl1('r guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Dan Evans.

Women of the Arl:adia Inde
pendl'nt Bible Church held their
Molher's Day tea at the Lonny
M~lxson home Friday evening.
About 16 ladies and theil' daugh
tel s attended, 1\1rs, Ray Stone
hocker gave devotions, Mrs, Ken
neth Hunt and Julie sang, Kathy
Moody played a flute solo, and
Mrs. Gene HawleY, Joyre Ston'e·
hocker, and Mrs. S\\'olgaaru gave

, COACHE~LA

GRAPE
FRUiT.

Ruby R;&

",II of V,I.,,;;n C

!A(H lOt

<RISCO
Sl10mNI~G

3~t9c
~:~1~1~t~!,1~\

¢

fA~lAl T~

KLEENEX
WHITE OR ASS'f.

1

and ~h~. Alkl1 JOl1l',~, Ihey \H'le
ul:l:ompanicd by 1\111'5. Jones'
mother, Mrs. Hazel Ingraham of
North Loup.

MI'. and Mrs. El'llest Smith of
Gibbon were SUIl, dinner guests
of Mr. Smith's mother ami sister,
Mrs. Nina Smith and Lola Spene:·
er.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Kirk·
patrick and family of Lincoln
\\ ere I\cekend guests of ;\lrs, Kirk·
patrick's parents, Mr, and Mrs,
Halph l"ranzen. MI'. and Mrs.
Ra~'lllond Franzen anu boys were
also Sunday dinner guests, and
1\11'. and 1\1rs. Albin Pierson and
1\1rs. Darrel McKinney and chilo
dren \\'ere afternoon visitors.

Mrs. Ruby Bridges anu Mrs,
Arlie Lueck.vere Mother's Day
guests of !\II', and ;"Irs, Ivan Hun·
kins. Other guests in the Hun
kins home \\'ere Mr, anu ;\lrs,
Leo E\ans and family of 131'0·
ken Dol\' aud 1\11'. and ;"lrs. Lyle
Hunkins and Tod of Grand Is·
land.

"Care of Furniture" was the
lesson given by Mrs, Ron Rilz
II hen the HOlllcmakers Exten
sion Club n)et at the !lome of
1\Irs, Ralph Franzen Tuesday af·
ternon. Seven members and three
guests II ere present. The June 3
meeting of the club will be at the
home of Mrs, Bob John. The
lesson - "Help as Ncar as Your
Telephone" - v\ill IIc gi\l'n by
:\lrs. Ramonu Franzen,

The Arcadia Garden Clu~ met
Wednesday· afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Harold Elliott. ~Irs, Clau·
de Zcntz gave a beginner's les·
son in floll cr arrangement afkr
roll call was answered by giv ing
a flower arranging hint Eight
members \vere pI esent. On Apl'.
30 four members - Mrs. C. C.
Weddel, Mrs. John Kaminski,
1\1rs. Carol Lulz, and Mrs, Har·
old Elliott - worked at the AI"
eadia Garden Club Park and the
Wayside Park. They were assist·
td. by. Mr. Weddel and Mr. Ka·
nHnskl.

Friendship Circle of the Wom·
en's Sodety of Christian Service
\vill mecl at the church parlors
011 May 23. Joy Lutz is the lead·
er and Mrs. Vere Lutz the hostess.
The grouf is meeting the fourth
FI iday 0 the month instead of
the third.

Mr. and ~!Is. Gary Nagel and
JlIrs. Elsie ~IcCaslin of Ansley

Snopp;n~ fre,h

F.rn~y cho;c.,.C,isp, Tender

Celery Hearts

lOMATO JUICE
Or t·d W.ullle P~I,~..pj:lc·

• ,,~frlllC. Drink

1. i~l;s 25c Tomatoes c~no eoJe'
us No, 1McClure

Pkg 49c Red Potatoe~
A!asia Tr."1

Cucumbers Crisp So Cool 2 For 25c Boston Lettuce
·'0~~t:&:~'V:;i¥t:)~~L, ' ..

llllnA Trt.CoeLe D"pLy

Keebler Cookies 2 Pkgs, 89c

Ice (reaD~

A 'd ,.Ir. 0,.1 Spr''f 5,S-oz. 99
rtl DNJ~lOnl."Reg, $1,29 Size C

Carni.Jti"n

Evaporated Milk 4 6.~~ 6ge
st«ed or H.l,es Yellow Cling

Libby Peaches 3 N~~l SSe
Jumb¢·P"k", for ~.r11 Sn~J.s!

Mixed Nuts ~~~. SSe
Condy., , Kids love ,m!

Tootsie Roll Midg:es 3 1~.;~. $1

PRICES 0000 MAY 15·16-11

leg. 99c" ,R"1l. Hord 10 HdJ, UnKc,.'k-d

Style Hair Spray 1~:~. 73c

,-;'i

r~

~~~~,,\.'rr~
~.

/~

~k-JJ,L4 rJrj •..
1Seef~~

~~~ ~~¥I~~tiJ~SONA~:~ 'SJ~E~U3cK

~ . :JjtJ\.\""LBA5... ¢LB.
.. '.1··;-' ~ ,
",~ ,,' Ch k R"''''st Bnls, USOA Cho:,t, ,'~ U( Y1lI pS",ithlVT

S • St k Atr.Cut,UsoA 79 . "'
WISS ea Choice PS wilh 1Vt tb, C Chuck Steak ~i~~h~;Tce

Beef Stew Boneless . lb, 9c .
Short Ribs

ROUND BON~ Plate Boil
CHOq:'ROAST 69 Skinless franks ~:ur.'$
UWA CHOICE C
PS WITH T'(T LB. Sliced Bacon ~.;oUf·$

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Eimpahr
el}tertained thL' following for
Mother's Day dinner: !\II'. allll
Mrs. Earl Gates, Mr. and ~Irs,

Dennis Heikel anu fainily, and
Mr. and 1\1rs. Larry Hanks and
f~mily from Kearney, Mrs, Bill
Scott, David anel D3nny Ivere af·
ternoon callers and Mrs. Denny
Smith and family.

Mrs. Earl Gates attenueu a
birthday party for her grandson,
Randy Slansky, at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Gary
Slansky, in Hastings Siltunlay,

Mr. and Mrs. RobC'rt Scstak
entertained his parents, :\11'.. and
Mrs. Frank SC'stak of Co lllst'otk ,
at dinner SUl1llay. Mr, and ~lrs,
Dale :\[aruska and son from Grand
Island were t,ddition~1 supper
guests.

Friendship Circle of the United
Methodist Women's Sodety uf
Christian Service I\as host to the
Challenger Cire'le anu other wom·
en of the ehlu·ch, plus their
friends, at a Mother's Day tea
Friday afternoon at the church
parlors. Abl,lut GO ladies attend(e1,
The program consisted of verses
by eight little girls, solos by Ann
Jackson and !\II'S, Bob Lutz, a
special by daughters from the
school, poems by several ladies
to salute honored mothers, and
group singing, The tables were
decorated with spring flowers.
Mrs. Minnie Johnson loured tca,

Younger women 0 the Con·
grl.'gotional Church entertainC'll
with a Mother's Day' tea at that
ch'.1t ch Thursda~' aftern00n,

Mr. and Mrs. Orin Kingston
spent Wednesday in Kear!1C'Y vis
iting ilt the home of their daugh·
ter a.nu her family, the Pat Mal"
kussons,

Mrs. Sadie Bly Mr. and Mrs,
Louis Drake, and Mr, and Mrs,
Jerry Lybarger and sons Marty
and Bobby were Sunday gut'sts
or Mr, and Mrs. Bill Poss at Eric·
son. Marty and Bobby stayed to
spelid a few days with their
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Miller
spent Sunday in Lincoln with ~[rs,

Miller's brother and his wife, ;"[1'.

, \

,/

,

( 'I'

and bo~'s of Loup City spent Sun·
dJY with ~Ir. and Mrs. Paul Ow-
ens, .'

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Owens
and children visited Mrs, Ownes'
mother, Mrs, Sophie Lewandow·
ski, Sunday at LeBow's rest hO,11e
in Ord. They also called at the
Paul Owens home.

Mrs. Ed Kerchal, Mrs. Dale
HUrlburt

j
Mrs. Lena Woody, Mrs.

Nellie 1\ oore, Mrs. Jim Trotter
and children, Ann sellkand Hope
Crist took birthday ca e and ice
cream and suprrised Mrs. Dillard
Hunt on her birthday May 5.

~lr. and Mrs. Rugh Evans en·
tertained at a birthday supper
for Mrs. Llo)'d Anderson of Well'
dell, Idaho, Wednesday evening,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Evans and Mr. and Mrs.
Dart' Evans, plus the honored
guest.

Expected guests at the Don
Murray home over Memorial Day
are Mrs. MlllTay's sister and
brother·in·lall', Mr. and Mrs. AI'·
chie Rowbal of Denver; ColO.! and
~lr, anu Mrs. Mayara McC eary
and family from Black River
!,'alls, Wis,

Mrs. Lonny Maxson entertain·
cd sevcral ladies at a party
Thursda~- evening in her homt'.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ritz and
Anne Sell were Mother's Day din·
ncr guests at the hOllle of Dr.
and Mrs. Claris Sell and sons
in Gibbon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Trotter and
family Spent Sunday \"ith his pal"
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Bud Trotter,
in Ansley.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Crist of
Loup Citl were Sunday dinner
guests 0 Mr. and Mrs. Elgin
Crist and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beerline
of Ord were Sunday dinner and
supper guesls of Mr. arid Mrs.
Fred l\1ilburn and 31\ended the
baccalaureate services 111 the eve·
ning at Arcadia lligh School.
. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dwehus
from Dannebrog spent Sunday
with Mrs. Freda Manel. Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Marvel of St. Paul
\\ere Wednesday visitors of Mrs.
Marvel, and Bob Marvd also of
St. Paul -..:. visited his grand
mother Saturday,

Mrs. Jim Trail of Grand Is·
land came for her mother, Mrs.
Lottie Balle!" on Saturday and
brought her home Tuesd;lY.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Leininger
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wilson and
family. ,

Elmer Wibbels went to lincoln
Friday and visited at the Dean
Hansen home. Mrs. Wibbels, who
h;,:d spent the past two weeks at
the Hansen home helping Care for
a new baby, accompanied him
home.

Mrs. Marie McMichael of Loup
City spent the weekend with Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Williams. On
Sunday the)' went to Gibbon and
spent the day with Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Karney Williams,

Babs Sell of Grand Island is
spending the week with her par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Sell.
Merilee Sell of Ke~rney spent
the weekend with her parents.

Mrs. Lloy'd Anderson of Wen·
dell, Idaho, and Mr, and Mrs.
Hugh Evans visited at the Frank
Pesek home in Ord Sunday eve·
ning. They also called on Josie
Wozniak.

Mr., arid Mrs. Delbert Holmes
went to Omaha on l"ri. to s1>end
the weekend with their daughtel'
and son·in-law, Mr. and Mrs, Av·
ery Noll.

Mr. anu Mrs. Jack Scott of An·
sley \\'ere Sunday evening visitors
at the Bill Scott home.

Seeyour
Ford Dealer
He's amaverick,l00.

;

Ord. Nebr.

Lowe who made her home with
Mr, and ~Irs, W, J, Ramsay for
SCI eral ) ear~.

In Loup City Hospita'
Mrs, Thelma Drake entered

Sacred Heart Hospital at Loup
City on Thursday, On Sunday her
sons, Keith Drake of Grand Is·
land and Dale Drake of LincoI:1,
visited her. They also visited Mrs.
Hachel Piatt and Herman at Ar·
cadia, Mf. anu Mrs, Herbert
Fovder of Cairo called too on
~lrs, Drake at the hospital and
on her mother and brother, Mrs.
Piatt anu Herman, in An'adia on
Sunday.

Blood Clot Removed
Gary Nagel drove his mother

and father, ~lr. anu Mrs. W. K.
Nagel, to Lincoln last Thursday
evening II here Mr. Nagel en
tereu Lincoln General, Hospital.
After undergoing various tests an
X·ray's, he was taken to surgery
where a blood clot was removed
Monday evening, The injury wits
received when Mr, Nagel fell from
a hay sled this winter. On Satur·
day the y'ounger Nagels drove to
Lincoln and brought his parents
home~ Mr. Nagel is l't'ported to

,be improving very satisfactorily'.

LEE MOTOR CO.; INC.

,We're dropping prices
Jon the restof the line.)

. ,

, .' t 00 Mustang SportsRopfs while they S $101 t On fairtane , , , Sale priced with:save $173 fast! Sale priced ~ith Pop.ur~r opti.ons ave ,Vinyl·covered roof. Pio stripe. White·
, ••• Dual racing mlfrors. RaCing stripe. walls. Deluxe wheel covers. full

.: , . WhlteNaHs. Wheel covers, , • More! carpeting. Dual racing mirrors,
1S.ued 011 mano{aclurer'. reduced ~v.gge~led 'f!all prfcu. '

Sav
; $1 21 On Gafaxie 500 . , , Sale priced ande 5 loaded: Rim;BlovV steering whee!. ii'.T:r.i

. ' . YiN' seat trim. V'(hitew~lls. Special ~
. . .IH1ce on V-g and air conditIOning.
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Arcadia Activities

Graduatic)n Scheduled Tonight for 13 Seniors

'. "

By' Margaret' Zentz
Bae~alaureate services were

held at Arcadia High School Sun
day evening with Rev. Earl
Higgins of the United Methodist
Church giving the sermon, The
processional and recessional were
pl3{ed bf Pam Schmidt with spe
cia musIc - "The Lord's Pra~·
er" -.:. by Anne Jackson.

Commencement exercises will
be this evening (Thursday) at 8
p.m. The 13 seniors will receive
their diplomas from Max Staab,
Board of Educ'ation president.

David Scott will present the
valtidietory address and PallIa
Nash the salutatory. Main speak
er will be William Cook, who will
be introduced by Supt. Ralph Flu
ent. Also on the program is a
solo by Charles Gould, presenta
tion of the class by Eldon Kie·
bort, and a number by the senior
gitls. Reverend lUggins will of
fieate, with he processional and
recessional a~ain being played
by Pam Schulldt.

Those graduating are Jerry
William l;lresley, William Bruce
Crist, Kenneth Lyle Dorsey Jr"
Denice Carol Gould, Ronald Cad
Lewandowski, Richard Eugene
Luedtke Diana Kay Murray,
Paula Ann Nash, Russel Dean
Rit~, David Howard Scott, Anth·
ony Paul Seamann, Frances El· Personals
len Seahlann, and Linda Dale Sy" Jo~'ce Zentz of Seward spent
brant. the weekend with her parents, Mr.

'and !\Irs. Claude Zentz. Dale
tilm"y Grlnddaughten Cited Zentz and George Schipper, both
Mr. and Mrs, W, J. Ramsay of Grand Island, \\ere Saturday

retu,rned home from Lincoln Wed- dinner guests at the Zentz home.
nes4ay after visiting a few days Mrs. W. J. Ramsay and ~Irs.
with their son, Bill Ramsay and R. 1". Mettenbrink drove to Kear·
famity. While there they attended ney Friday \\ here they m,et ~Irs.
Iv)' Day ceremonies at the Uni- Ernest Easterbrook and Mrs, at·
"ersily of Nebraska. Their grand- to Fagus who had just returned
daughter, Patty Ramsay is a frol11 a Hawaiian tour.
freshman at the university' and Mr. and Mrs. Albin Pierson
was a page of the Day' Court. were Sunday dinner guests of
Patty is a member of the n<1- Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook at
tional scholastic hOlltn'iHY sod· Mary's Cafe.
tty. Anotiler granddaughter, Bar. Mrs. Bertha White of Key Vii·
bara Ramsay, was m3sked as la in Sargent is spending th~weel<
histoian of the Morto. BrJard, Se- visiting in Arcadia with her
I~ction for that honor i:J made on daughters - Mrs. Eli Snider,
the basis of leadership, 0utsland- ~lrs. S. A. Holmes, and Mrs.
jog scholastic work, and ,e[\';'_e Kenneth Dorsey. Another daugh-
to the university. B,irbara is a tel' and her husband, Mr, and
junior. Mrs. Milo Roach, came Wednes-

~_4.H C-'-u-b--Fo-rme<f day to attenu graduation exer·
A group of eight girls met at cjses, They were accompanied br.

At<;adia High School Thurs~13y their daughter, Mrs. Dean Freou ,
to organize a beginning 4.H club. and her daughters, all of Ogallala.
Mr$, Rollen Sell is the leadt'r Mother's Day guests of Mr. and
and Mrs. Dick Boss"l1 the ossist- Mrs. Byron Hunt and family were

o,. " Mr. and 1\Irs. l"red Hunt of Ord,
ant leader. An election of officers Mr. and :\lrs. Raymond Chile\\,.
was ,held, with the following se· k d f '1 f Ch D

~
"ctions: president, Crist'· An. sian ami y 0 apman, ar·
o,. 'win Hunt of Kearney, and M(-:
erson; vice . president, Vkki and Mrs, Dillard Hunt.

.(\J1detsori; sccretary, Marti Er)c· Mr. and :\[rs. Glenn Hill and
sQn; and newS reporter, Carla Mr. and Mrs, Willard Hill and
Lewandowski. Their projects II ill Glen spent Sunday with Mr. and

~
e "Let's Cook" and "Groom
~ur Room." The next meelintl Mrs. Eugene Hunt in Kearney.

"> Mr. and Mrs. Bob John and
'if I be May 21 at the Rollen Sell Richard John and daughter Lin.

,hOme. For roll call they \vill rre· da drove to Omaha Sunday where
,sept suggestiqns for a club name. they visited with Mr. and Mrs.
:\..>:. " ~o$pitali~ Lloyd Sell and family and with
·~'~Dr and Mrs. !''rank Christ en- Mr. and Mrs, Wa~ ne John and
" ted the Valley Count;- Hospital family. T!wy also ealled on the
.' 5. Among tho~e Vlsiting the Robert John family at Wahoo.
:" ists Sunday ....'ere Mr. arId Lanice John, daughter of Hich·

$. C. C. Weddel, Mr. and Mrs. ard John, returned to Arcadia

l
'c estel' Babcock, Anna Adams, with them. She had been staying
~nd Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason. at the Wayne John home.
,. Kate Beals of Canadian, Tex"

, '.' Alumni;;-Son Honored came Monday to visit her sister,
Because of scholastic achieve· Mrs. Minnie Johnson, She had

m~'nt, pavid Wedde! has been se· been visiting another sister, Mrs.
leded jlS a 'membt:r. of the na· Maggie Molley, in Grand Island.
tJonal junior college' honor sod· Mr. and Mrs. Paul Owens and
ety ~. Phi Theta Kappa. He is Mrs. Lola Oy,ens visited Thurs·

· tbe' son Of Mr. and Mrs. John day and Friday at the Lloyd Ow·
Weddel o( Everett Wash" and at· ens home in Lexington, Later the

· t~llds, E\ erett Junior College. lIe Lexington residents took Lola Ow·
will become a member of the ens to Waverly where she will
cQllege's'.Kap,lla Kappa ch;lpter: visit her daughters -, Mrs. Del·
Da.vid's parents both' graduated mar Dalby and Mrs: Raymond
from .Arcadia High School. His Dalby - and their families.
rDoth,er, is. the fOrmel' Marjorie Mr. and Mrs. El!w~'n Apperson
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, BE.ATRICE FOOD CO,
Meadow Ci,s)Id Dalr)' r,odu,t.

• Mr. & MIS. William
E. Plo,kocU

, ..

THE ORD THeATR~
Relall & £nlo)' • Good Mo,'.
Mr. • Mu. Ed Chrltttn...

ROMANS MOTOR fRl'OttT
Juk & OIGi Roman. Itaft

Bethel Baptist Chvrch

Wc'd, !llay a, 8 p.Ill, Bi·
ble study and pra) er, Sun;
May 18. 9:-15, a,lll, Suuday
school: II a,m" I\orship SCI v,
Icc: 8 P,Ill, EIt'nirlg Scnice,
Don Wright, pastor.,

Bethany Lutheran Church

Sun,,' May 18, 8: -i5 a:m"
W 0 l' S hip at ,pannc\ilke
c;hurc'h: 10:30 a,lll. lIorship
at Ord, Sunday school after
both sen ices, Special ~pcakel'
each Sunday IS :'tIissionary

\ Clare1!ce W('g~nest of Has·
tings. '

. Ord Evangelical
Free Chvrch

Wed'" ~la}' 14, 7 p.Ill.,
Youth 1"~lIowship: 8 p.m , Bi·
ble study' and pr,1)CI" Sun"
l\Iay 18, 10 a,m. Sunday
schoo)j 11 a,m, !\lorning
\\'<)r~hIP: 8 p,m,,' E\ ening
Service. Wcd" !llay 2], 4 p,'
n), Girl's choir practice; 7
p.m" Youth Fellollshi]); 8
p,.IlI., Bible study and pra) er,

. HonaJd (,il'aff. pastor.

Phone 728·9905
or

728.3077

!'
Cattle Trueki~CJ

Local 8. Long Distance

John V,ampola

Arcadia':N,ews ·f
1\10thci·~s Day din'llerguests of

:Mr, awl l\Irs.: Kenneth Dors,ey and
~0'11:; • ',"-ere :\fr, a,nd Mrs. Harlow
Wlute of North Platt!>, Mrs, Jean "
Weseo,lt alld daughters of North
Plaa", Mr, and Mrs. Howard
Liebert of Sargent, Mr, and Mrs.
Hoy Bartlett of Ogallala, Mrs.
Oneta Nichols of Brokell Bow,
Mrs. Bertha While of Sargent,
and l\Ir. abd 1\I1'~, }<:li Snider and
B:.ll"bara Le\\'andoll'ski.

St. John':. Luther.elll Chur,h

SUll, .:\Iay 18, 8:30 a,lll,
Worshi P: 9:-10 a,m, SUlld,iy
$<:11001 al\ll ili ble classes' 8
p,m, 1"am ily Night. Tues.
~Iay 20, Couple's Club, Wed.
~Iay 21, 8 p,m" Walther

,1·Le'l~ue. St,iqlry, Ho~enal1,
,.:1-,\ pa:otur. ,"} .:,,'" .',

• •••

KOUrAr. & BARSTOW
LUMBI;R CO.

Olen Holl1 & Employ...

ARMStRONG IN~URAN('I

1'; E, Arm.l,o"lJ

. ROWBAL
PLUMBING & ilEA fiNO

Mr. & Mil. Rlchal d Rowbal

~ •• ', ~ J. _._ . 't.
:r--..n'_1f''t '7 a _

Calvary Bapli~t Church
Arcadia

SUII., '1\lay 18, 0:43 'a,m,.
BIble d,isses for all thc faUl'
By; 11 a Ill, Wonhip; 7 p.lll,
CYl<' IlICCtillg: 8 p,Ill., Impir.
alional Sel \icc, Wed, :'IIay
21, 8 p.Ill,. Bible study and
pra)cr meetilH', fol!ollc'd by
choir tcllearsaF. J. B, TI\ckr,
PdStlll' • '

Arcadia United Chvr<.h
of Christ (Congregational)

SUIl" ,!lIay 18, 9:45 a,Ill"
Sunc!:.v school: 11 a,Ill , Di·
ville \\"orship, Duane L. Dav·
is, plupit supply.

Norlh Loup
Seventh Day Baplist

Thurs,. l\Iay 15,4 p,IIl,. Jun·
ior Astronauts. Fri., :'oIay 16,
7:30 Pill, choir; 8:30 p,m"
"The Hsc(!css Ones" fil111 at
COllllllunity Bldg: 8:46 'p,m"

, Sunset, Sabbath begins, Sab·
Dalh . .:\Iay 17. 10:30 a,m,
:\lorning Worship "Sabbat!1
Itally Day"; 11: 30 a,1ll , Sab
bath School: 12:30 p,Ill, }<'(\.
lOll ship Dinner, hOIlOtillg
graduates; 3 p,Ill, Youth
ll1eeting~, Sun" !'Ilay 18, 8
p.ll1, NL-S Baceil!aureate.
Duane L, Dalis, pa~tor,

Fiut Ple~bytel iall Churd.
1hu15" ~lay 15, ,1 lUll,

COllllllunicant's. C1,lSs, at the
eh\lll'h, Sun, l\lay 18, 9:30
a,lll~ \\'vrshill S~'t \ie"e (Nul'S'
elY pr()~ided): 10:30,' a,m,
chuIl'l1 school. Wed, :\lJy 21,
Cilcles llleetil1!~: ES,thl'I" ~Irs, ,)
Georgl' Zlkllllllld; Itllth, l\Irs,
HOr,ICL' Tral is and ~Ltrtha,
!III's. \V"ylle C[all1p; 8:30 p,'
Ill. U II i t e ,1 l're~h~ t('l ian
1\lell:s Coun('il, at the l'lIUI.tV.,
Kennell! J, Bunncll, p,,~tlJl",'

\ .
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Aerial Spraying and 'Seed
Harvesfing ,

Double Ccldndtiol1
Mr. "and ~Irs. Joe Spilinek of

But II e11 \\ de honored Sund3Y
at, a fapli1f dil,t'lel' ill the coun',
try rOlI.}~ 'of l\lr . and :',oIr:-, , Jim
Spi1in€'l( t1lld falpify,. 1;i q,dd\ti"11
lo Mother's· Dily,' tlte Joe Spl1i·
neks' 42ud \\elltling annill'lsary
was C'clcurdtcd, Aho ~ prescut
'ACI'e ~Ir, amI l\Irs, Dcan Bonsall
and family of Sl:otia, 1\11', and
1\lI's, Dan Spilinek anL! family of
Oi'd, :\Ir. ami ~lrs, r\ol'lnan War·
den and bo> S and ~Ir, anll Mrs,
Hoy Man's and family, all of
Burwell, Fl'<lnklin SplJinek of
Lincoln. ~lrs, Bob Cunningham
and family of Cozad, and ,1\lrs,
Hattie Ingerh' of EloJ,

!Ill'S, Bina Laun;cn Imd hcr
'daughter, !'-I1'" Amclla FalTcm",

and two sons of Lincoln ~IS
II eekenL! hOLl,'e glle"ts,

'I'.

"

"

not bt'COlllC confused onr it Lllltil t1lL:Y try to chan 0 e the "crip,'
tures, Whell pcrsonal iutn prelatiou entns in, eOllftlsioll comes
in the same door, It amalt'S 1Il1' at the number of Christi,Hls and
denp Inen II ho lLlll al ounll PITaehill~~ and teaching that sOllle
pattlcular \erse of sl'l'iptlile meallS Ilhat they \lallt it to \\hile
all the Hille that intelJ,>letalion disaglees l)'iUI the rest of th,~
bible.· ,

We don't need man's interprclation of the setiptures, \Ve
need man's l\illingness and faith to accept \lhat it SJ)S. The bi
ble llIeJns IIhat it,sa~s ami it S3)S \\hdt it means, I alll not Call'
cerned about II hat someone thillKS Or ,I hat their personal ideas
are about the bible, I WAN!' TO Kl',;o\V WHAT DOES 'lIlt:
BIBLE SAY, '.

Interpretation ought to be buried in the grale and faith to
accept the bible for \l'llat it ~ays should be ushtrtd in to repbce
it. People often ask me, ~l1iat uo I think SUllIe \erse of scripture
Illeans: It dO('~ld Ulake any c!ifft,1 eille as to \\ hat I think it
meJlls: its 'Illat tile bible sa)s th"t couuls. Aud if you don't ha\t~
the faith to accept thc Bible for ,\llat it S<l) s, yuu might as
\lell chuck th~ whole bu~ill("S of leligion in the corner.

The suiptmes :,s tlll'Y I\erl" gilt'n in the first ccntury ,11\'
truth and they an' unchanging, The delllands that God plaCl'd
UPOIl lIlan in the first ceutury is as 1.>inding today as thl'y IICle
\\hen they IIC!'C first giHn, The plllIlllses giwll at that timc
arc still binding upon lhe ('ht i:oti,lll in the tllentieth c('n(ury,
Arc )OU \~illin~~ to live by them? Is )vur life and )OLU' ehUl'l:h
gOI'Cl"ned to li\c by thl'lll: 1:>') our life and your chu1'C'h gO\'l'f\leL!.
entirely by them and notitlilil' ebe? If not I\h~ not? Only Jesus
has said. "I am the Ilay. the"truth, and the life,"

1. H. Schroeder, Minister
Christian Churd\

Ord, Nebra.ska.

PROt EC t IVI
IAVINGS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
& F.H.L.8,

ue MOIOR CO. INC.
Your AulhorlIed rord Dta!.r

t. D. Lu & E:mployeu

MATHAUSER SERVice"
Champlin Patroleum Produ,,,,

I
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Services'

Honor Banqucl, 6:30 p,m, at
the chunh, Thurs. Sat , !llay
22-24, Junior High Caillp
Trainin>: Session, Camp Co·
UlCCa.

Arcadia Church
Thurs , !llay 15, 7 P.lll , Jun·

ior High Fcllo\\ship: 8 p,nl,
Catf;chblll Class. Fn , Ma) 16,
1"ri~nllship Cirde o[ WSCS,
1:30 P,llI, ('hun\1 haselllell!..
SUI", MaY 18, Ilural Life Sun·
day, 0 :30 a.m,', Dil inc War·
ship: 10:45 a ,Ill , Sunday
s('hoo!. !\Ion; ]\fay 19. 7:30
P,llI" Senior High 1"e1low~hip
HOl/r, ,Wed, May 21, 9:30
a,lll" Pra) ('1' Group: Thul ,,'
~at., }Ia~ 22·2~, CaHip Train·
lllt{ St'~Slon, Camp COIllCCJ,

! '

, \

.Mira Valley News
:\11'. (jlld, Mrs, Geol ge Clement

visited' :\11', and 1\Irs, Lee l\lulli·
g,Hl in~i':or(h Loup Saturday af·
ternoort,

Alv iO Hanke of J...c:dl1gton II as
a Saturday 0\ crnight guest pf
!Ill'. al~d I\Irs. Albert Peterson,
George Bremer w~~ a Saturday
eleninr 'is)t~·,-_...:~~_ •.

Keep' your city progressiv~ ..:....
patronv-e local business places!, '

sy KaiL They were with her for
a prc·l\!other's Day ,isit. They
Jre all from Lincoln, i

O!11';r Sunday 'ictivities in ob·
" ;SC'l\a'nce of M,ithh's D,ly inc~Ic!'

cd: " ' ....
Ellzabcth SelCl'SOIl \ b;ti:lg

\\ it h her SOil Don and his wife
;tI~J her sister, (intrudc KIll'bel,
at EmJl 1\IathausC'r'5, In Ihl' af·
to noon they all luu a nke riJc
bd')',l the Don Sel'erSOll~' Jdt
for Graml Islam:. ,

Lillian Daud!. \'lsitip,J Idth
th~ 1Ioward Pau!'en fal,1II",

. Marg'uerite ''\'est spelldi'lg
the (Jay with a daughter, Mrs,
Edl Erikson, :lr.d family,

'il'na SII amon lisitinc: II ,t 11
a Jaughter and son-in-Ia\\', 1\1r,
.;dlC! I\Irs. Earl i\(':~on' and some
of their childr~'n and famiJ;l's,

Ona r\e1soil ('ailing )ll a
ne,lIlew, Jay Nelson. aril,l rall,:1',

Glad)s Walker visiting with
the' Don Walkers and ynj.,~ in:< '

'a barbe('ue,
!:\a Hooerlsoll and J')J)lit~

Cbri,tian \I en1 to Ta)'lor '1 !UIl s
(by ell'ning to attend c;gl'th·
gn,cte gradua'ti6n' excrds":., A
selomlniece of Eya's, Hc bl'l'cJ
S1I1ith, was a member' of thl'
gr,'lluat lng class: She is th0
cIaughtCl' of 1\lr, and l\Irs, Lee
Smith and '{he granddaughter uf

, EI a's brother and sister-in·la,,'.-,
1\11', and :\lrs, Claud Smith of
Sargent. ' .

. Juanita Christian enjo) cd a
nIce telephone call from a lon$"
time friend -- Mrs, Mary CurtiS
of Santa l\Ionica, Calif. - !lIon·
d<JY afternoon: .

1\Irs, R. E, Collison and :\!ena
Jorgen:,en called at Berenice
Cornell's Monday Illorning, :\Irs,
Collison took an African violet,
home' to Bruning.

OIlD LIVEITO'~ MARKIT

K K APPLIANCE COMPAN'f
& !:1I'iJ loyce.

"AU INGS rEARSON
MORtUARY ,

No on. II mOle undc"tandlnll
or mOl e qUdllfled to ,erve )'01/

Ge<lIgo E. Hutlng,
HI'diIlS O. PUllon

I
~"

•

St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

,fdass every Sunday, lS:3q
a.m,; weekday Mass, 7;3'
a.m." except Wednesday and
first l"riday of the month.
7:30 p.m., Confessions before
daily Mass. Confessions on
Saturday from 7 to 8 p.m.
Bible Adult Education Class
8:15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesday of the
month at thcpansh haU in

.Elyria, l"amily Enrichment
program on Sunday's as an·t nouneed in the church bulle·
tin, l"ather Albert A, Godlew·

~ ski. pastor.,

UNITED METHODIST
qH.JRCH

J Paslols: Hev,E,lIl Higgins
, aud Hev, Clarence Call1',lbell.
Di~IL\l>potion 7285]31.

Ord Church
\\'C'd, 'l\lJY a, 6:30 P,lll"

Senior High '~I'y,F; 7 p.Ill.,
Junior High l\I.Y,F,; 8 p,lll"
Chance! ('hoiI', 1"ri, !lla~' 16,
6:30 P,Ill, J till i 0 l' High
l\I.Y,}<', piellil', -Sat , !lI3~' 17,
I V.Ill" COllfirllla(ion Class,
Sun , ~1,lY 18, Hural Life Sun·
dilY. 9:45 a,m" Sund,aY
sl'huoJ; 11 a,Ill, 1\10rnin:x Wor·
ship, 12 nOOIl, All Church
COllfel'e llce; 4: 30 p, Ill, Con·

'. firlllation cla~s pieinc, meet
at C'llurl'h, JUlIC 26, l3ible
SI:I1001. Kindel garlen thrvugh
Si.\th grael,~; June 9-13, Jun·
io'r High Day Camp.

Mird Valley
'SI\lI, I\Iay 18, 9,15 a.!1l,

Sund,ly sch'lul; 11 a Ill, Di·
,inc Worship; No Enning
Fello\\ ship Hour tbis eve·'
!ling. Ba('C'alallrC'ate ~Vor~\lil)
at Notlh LoupScotla Hig I

, Sch()ol. Tues., May 20, 8 P,lll •
1 J\ln!llr Hig,h Catechism Cbss·
';' ('s, Wed, May 21, Youth Fel·
"Iuwshiv of 1\1 ira Valley

Chllnh \~i11 sponsor Senior

ORI> QUIZ;

N18R,A$fl_A nATE 8AttK
• Member F.D,I.C.
Itn: C,/onk & 'taU, ..

ORD REst HOM!
Vlvlal'! Walda & our Ou..t.

en

Ii 1 -; .

T\

{.aTtn 11,6 "1 ,am the IVGy. tlle tlll.(1I, alld th~ life,"
::;!~Ice Jesus claulleel to be truth. let us cxallline his clainl

accordJllg to Webster's tIefinitilln of !ruth, "That whic'b is, hils
~t'Cn, 0.1' lllU~t be," <;an I\e houestly say th,ll Jesus has ocell,
IS llOW aud mu~t be III the future???? Ye~, for we lead ill Ill"
bl eli's IJ: 8 (lldt "J~sus Christ is thc ~al11e HstelLI"y, a})d today
and fOleln," '

Not olily is Jesus truth bllt is also the source of all biblical
It uth" Jesus is the fOllntain of truth and from him flowed God's
teaehlllgs ,~!ld COlJl1lJdlldlllellts, Johll sa)'s in his Go~pcl "for the
ldw was gllfn by !llllSI'S, but glace and truth callle by Jesus
ChI i~t". Now. the t~'utJI,lh~t came. by Jesus Christ is ullchange.
able. It ha9 beol, It Is~ alld It WII! allla) s be, I he truth. tlnb
t'<l1ne by J.csus Chri:,1. or through him is God's I1lc,sage to man.

You fwd thd~ tile New Testalllcent scripturrs are truth and
bCl:ause they ar" ,truth they are lnlL'hanglpg, In fart God has
cOlllln,wded that his holy and illSpil'l'd word is not to be change,l
in the least. 1"01' God h,ls said, ''II hoat thillgs soe\ e1' 1 cOllllllant.!
you, o,bsel \'(~ to t.!o it, tho us sh,llt not add thereto, uor diminish
frolll It." And I 'Aould to Goel that men "QuId tum uulo the
seripturcs, unto that IIhic'h is truth amI scan'h diligently for
the ,truth that Go~. delivered to llla,)l cOlleeming his SOil Jesus
Chnst anL! his church,' > '

Too often in the l'eligious wodJ, ChI istian people are g'uilty
of stating facts instead.'of truth, The Illodeln' liberal P'l'Od~lims
that God is ,e\ er changing ,and because God is e\ er changing his
con)m~nlllllents and teaclu,ngs do the salllt:, The bibJe·bcl.ic~ ing
chrIstIan holds to the beltef that that Ivlllch 'Aas gl\en l!1 the
scriptul'es is !lOt to bEl, changed or meddled with, Nvw I say
sOllle ~re statl!lg fact Il1stead of truths because a fact changes
aCCOlLll1l~O clrcllmstanet'p Ilhlle a truth llec~r changes.

The Ible means \Ihat it S<l)S, alld it sa)'s Wh,lt it means.
The biblt";,_ s a book o£.yq;fedion, not confusion, AntI pl'ople du

. "
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OItO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Plul Lambert
Dr, Oeor~e Baker

Dr. Dar. Karr'

P1IlST NATIONAL eANK .
Member F,D.t.C.
0fflctrs & Staff

VALleY GItAIN -:0
Burwell & North Lovp

Man'lIement & (roploy...
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SaCltd Heart Chur<.h
Burwell, Nebr,

Sunday Ma~ses: first, thillt
awl fifth ::iullda) s t3 ami 8
a,1ll ; seeoml aile! foultlt Sun·
days:l0 a Ill. Daily !l1Js~es: 7
a,lll" l'onfessiolls on Satur·
day, 7:30 p,m" Sund,l) s be·
Core ~Iasses. Pal ish ilo,ud
!llccling: lst Tuc:oday of caeh
mOllth, 8 p,ln. Ladies Study
Ciub, lst 1\101ll1,iy of eadl
Illonth, 7:30 pm, High School
Youth: eICI y Wednesday, 8
p,al. Gl'ilde School Youth:
CHI y SatullIay, 1:30 p,Ill, Hu·
bert J. Spaucl, pa.stql', 316
3105.

St. lh£,t~a's 'hvld.
Er i<.~o'" Ntbr,

Sunday l\I~sses: ht. 3rd &
5th SUndil)s. 10 a.m; 21id &
4th SU!lua)~, 8 a,lll, ConIes·
sil)n:> before Sunday Masses,
Parbh Board Mceting: third
Sunday of each month after
Mass. High .School Youth:
c\ery Wcdncc,day, 8 p.lll.
Gra'.Ie S,hool Youth. eY1:1 y
SundlY after Ma~~, Hubclt J.
SpJuc:1. pastor, 3163103.
~. ,~

Our Lady of
Perpefu,l Help Church.

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m" and
9:30 a,m. Weekday Masses
on school days. 8:15 a,m,; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, Stan·
leJ C. Gora.k. pastor.

5t. W.nceslav., Geranium
Mass at 7 a.m, and 10 a.m.

alternating Sundays. 1" i r I t
niday of month Mass at,
7;30 p.m. Father Joseph
Szvnal. pastor.

, ," It. SfInhle'" KOltk"
Boleuyn

, Mal>s ever y Sunday at 10:1~

a,m" ConfeSSions belote
. Mass, .·ather Alber t Godlcw·
IU.' rastor.
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Oi~lrict An'ba~adot
Jack flol1'a ns.
6rol\en SOW
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Entertainl11ent for Elderly
1\1rs, Delores Vorc'- of i\orth

Loup and :\1l's, Dods Sal,11;e
called on Bcrenkc Comell Fri·
day morning, The)' are working
Ivith the COlllmunily Aetion Pro·
gram and wanted Parkl ie\v
folks to knolV' that a recreation
progr~llll for tlte elderly will bc
held today (Thurslby) at 2 pnl.

,
, .

AK-SAR-BEN
Qur 75tl1 Year of Pul)/ic ServIce.

. !
"

.. -:. ~ ! ," I' ~ 1

QUIZ, OrJ, Nehr., Thul;cT.ly, T\fay 15, 1969

. :: "om 2 to 4 P.M.

" . ' ,,/j,. ' ~,

Ak-Sar-J3en..'.your G~o~ Neighbor.,

··':',}Your 'countie's' civic
~~nd edl~cational feats

honored b-y Ak-Sar-Ben...:.<
DISHHcr #2

, '.. Through the y~ars the above counties', re'pr6senling District
:tt~,have recei.ved from their good neighbors at Ak-3ar.Ben:, ~

$4'~.300 for 311 Scholarship awards. oJ '.

. ,sq.200 for 4-l-j camp ~t Halsey: ' " . _. ~
\ $ 1,900 in Public Donations for fire ar1d rescua eqUipment"

disaster relief, etc.
$ 1,400 for Community S-er/vice awards.
180 Good Neighbor awards,
31 Countesses were chosen.

.'

,\

I ;

SO!U(i;luy, Moy 17th

Mr.' and, Mrs. Jesse Whiting
of N~rth Loupwill ~bserve their

A dance will pe ~eJd in their honqr',\D: the e~'cI~illg 9 t6 1.
~llie's Combo "';'{U lprnish the musk. J\JlIli:,sioll 50c.

. ;
~. .~

1h":1 dIJdl~<\,:},t·J;'.lll'i l.lv';('': '11:,tI:,:'r h:ends and

rd'JHv,-J tl) ',J,il::ll't o'fc':~ lIn,.::(- w;\\'~\l{ l;."I;:er invitation
; . " - , I.

''',' :; , • .lo • ,0''''
<..It N·)!!n't·.Hl.> C'_'l.Ulnt:'I:iy b~·I:d!J.lg

Everything's Rosy
Mary Blaha Kokes receil cd a

dozen .nice rose bushes for her
new {arm home, from her thn:e
children and their fa~nilil's.

,..-----------------------~--_.

Parkview Village Plums

New Offspring Arrives on Great-Grandpa's 92nd Birth~ay
: By Berenice Cornell Yield Not in the Methodist cdue\ltional unlay through T~lesday morning, in Omaha II ith another son, An·

Mr. aDd Mrs. Oscar H\lckC'tt Pastor Don \Vright of thc building, A note has been in the son, and his family,
had a great· granddaughter bUln 13£·thel B~lptist ChLlrlh' lias Ilith laundromat since Friday for all Gone for Summer 1\11'. and I\Irs. Hoy Clements
May 4 on Oscar's 92nd birthday. 12 of us Thursday in till' abo to ,see. Hides Ilill be prolided Hope Dumond's daughter and from Centralia, Wash, and his
The mother is the former Sharol1 sence of J. H, Schrueder. !lIr, if desired, . sun-in·la\\', !\II', and l\Ir5, Wa)ne father, Elliott Clement, visited
Hac~ett, daughter of ~Ir. amI Wright used as his text I Cor. K e 11 e l' of Colorado SprL1gs, se\ eral Parkl iew folks FridaI'
M.rs. Jay Hacke\t of Kearney. inthians 10:13. Ilhich deals \lith They Remembered Colo" came Sunday anll sta)ed and Sunday, Those called Oi1
She is now Mrs, Bernard Feh· temptation, He said temptatioll FlollC/'s receiled by Mae until Tuesday with Ilope and were I\Iildred Anderson, Hope

, ringer of Boulder, ~olo. is not sin until lIe )ield, and Dockhom for I\lother's Day from !\II', Keller's inother, SOllhie Kcl· Dumond, Edith Jones, l\larie Jor·
all are tempted, God is faithful her daughter Drace (Mrs. Sher· leI'. HOlle went to Colorado II lth genstn, ami :\IarY Jorgensen,
and as lye trust Him, He man Sherbeck) and family of them and after a short stay ~lrs, Emma Bridge of North
,;(rengthens us so that lie call Portland, Ore,. and frOI)l her' there will go to Buhl, Idaho, to Loup and her sister, :\Irs. :\Iaoel
bear the (emptatlon amI not grant.!daughter, Charlene Dock· visit another daughter, :\Irs, Ha~' Abarahansen' of Askol, ~linn,
)idd'. hol'll of Conlstock, The laller Sherman, and family. From called Saturday at l\1i1dred An·

weI'\:> lilacs pic1\ed from a bush there she plans a (rip to Salem, derson's ant.! !lIary Jorgensen'"
Mae hat.! planted he'rselL Ore" to sec her son Edll'iUd and !III', and :\Irs. Hobert Burrol\ S

Others reeeiling iloll'Crs sent his l\ifc, Hope \\ill be gone un· and son of r\orth Plalle anll :\lrs,
by I\ire I\ere :\11'. and l\Irs, Os· til iate sumlner, Opal BUll OIl s visited Saturday
C,lr Hackett, from 1\11', and !'lIn, evening Idth Mildred, _
Chester Hac~ett' of 1'acol<l<1, Personals Mr, and .:\lrs, H. E. Collison
Wash; E\ a Hobcrtson, fro;11 her Theodocia Shartzer hall a call from Bruning came Friday and
son Charles and family of f:i\er· from her son, !lIont)' Daily of \\ere house guests of ~Iena Jor.
side, Calif,; Tena S\\'anson, from Kearney,' lIith !\Iother's Day gensen till ~londay, On that day
her daugthel' Dessie and family greetings from the fa.mily, ~Iena, Dora, and Alma Jorgen-
tthe Manill ('ollell family of !III'S. 1\Iaureen Koell1ng spent sen accompanied them to Bru.
Sterling, Colo,; and Hop" Du· Tuesc!:ly with Lyda Porter whil<: ning for a few da) s \isH, The
mom!, flonl her son Ed\\'ilnl anll Helen Al'llold was in An:adia, Collisons came to attend the
his lIife in SaJem, Ore, Besidl's L)da's daughter and son·in-Ia\\', 50th lIellLling annill'l'sary of l\Ir,
the big white ehr)'s~lnthelllum, !Ill', and I\Irs, Jack Homans of anc! !lIrs. Albert Dahlin, held
HOrC also {eceiled a tdephone Broken Doll', \lere \litlt Iter part Sunday afternoon at the United
cal Friday eH,ning from her of the day. 1\11'. amI !III'S, Ed· !llethodist Church, Satul'llav C\ e.
son awl daughter· in· law, ward Burro\l s of Colorado called ning guests of !\lena ancl the

Floll C'l'S \H~rC recei\ cd 10l:ally an Mrs. Al'I\o!y Wednesday e\C· Colli sons 1\ ere !III', and llll's, Axel
by !\Iildred Anelerson, EVJ Hob· ning; and on'Sunday L)da ~pent Jorgen:,en of Papillion, .:\Iary ami
edson, Elizabeth Sell'fanCe, and Mother's D,ly I~ith her dallgh- Marie Jorgensen, anc! El'a Hob-
Mary Cebk, , tel', Mrs. Don,lId Naell" and frlson. On Sunday :'Ilena anu her

1\liIdi'ed was presented a big family, ~Irs, Atl10lll II ent to AI" guests, the Collisons, l\larv and
ro:,e in a vase by little friend caelia and ~pent tile day \\itlt !\Iaril" !llary Lou Jorge!1S'en of
Patrick Masin;' whiie Eva and 5cl'er,11 frielHls, Linl:olll, and l\lr. ami :\Irs, Axel

·EJ.iza),cth each receil'ed a potted Juanita Chri.,liau h,HI a I:all Jorgem,en) liere dinner guests
gC'l'aniUlll fran) the V1"W AuxiI· and MQther's Day greetings from of Mrs, Norma Knapp alill bovs,
i ',ly. They, are ,Gold Star mvth,' her daughter aud SOil in·J",II', ~Ir, The Axtl Jorgensens and dallgh.
ets, ", :, ..'~' ami Mrs, Vidal' LeVine, ilml tel' 1\lar)' Lou e,lme Saturday to

l\bry Cetak received a poJt~'y family of ::it. Louis, ~10,.' ' be with their mothers, l\Iary ,liltI
h)drangea from her son Jim and Mae D()ckhol'll \lcnt SlllHldy Marie, for !lIother's Day.
f31llilyai1d petunia plants (rol\l 'llith her son I{ussdl and family Sunlby elening Mr, and !lIrs.
3110ther son, Joe, and family, 'to Grauel Islitnd, \I hci"e ttrey I is- Axel Jorb('n~en, 1\11'. and Mrs,
The ·petunias. were, to be added ited the ]),11 l' Dockltorns, :\1<le Collison, Mal y Lou, 1\Iena and
to Mary's IlIce flo"ed ou' the also w~nt on to Lincoln'to visit l\Iotie 1\C!'e \Iith l\lary Jvr.;en·
outside. Among those is a bjg other fhildren, Mrs, DOli r\or· scn,
)'CllolV pan~y loaded vi, i.l h ton an~l Gerald Dockhllrl1, and S.,turllay guests of E cI i t h
blooms, It is localrc! be~jde their fal\lilies, Before rclurning Joncs \lerc her SOli, Hex JCllett,
1\Iary"$ porch and 'is Park.\ielv's home she \lil1 ~pend a few days plus Carlibd Chillllbers antI Dal'
prill' Haller for this lIeek, MelroY
sta) cd with_ Georgene anel Bri,m
while their pare\lts, the George
Cetaks, II ere fishi ng frolll Sa~·=:::::::-;:::::=::=_===.....::=_==--..-._-----..:::-::::=--:-_----=-------_.=---=------------===-:..~_._-

, I

But None Here .
Eva Robertson and Mena Jor·

gensen have received \vord from
Elsie'Rathbun, who is visiting
in Elmira, N, Y. Elsie ancl. he!'
~isters who left here last week
were having a nlee titilf~" but' it
had rained all the time thC'y had

. been .in New York, '

/
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SONIC TV'
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QUIZ, Ord,Nebr., Thursday, May 15, 1969 (P'l:je 5)
--~--'-----,---~
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of the Herbert Brtdt1umrs ll€Jr
Arcadia on May 5. Dm iog th'.'
\Icek thry al"o \isitcd Mrs, Elsie
Br('mcr and Georgf', the Gene
I3rcrJtlnl1'.rs" Mrs, Dessie Vogel
er, and !lIrs, Roce Fuss at Sco·
tia. Calling on the Bredth:.tul'r';
<lml thclr guests \\cr(' llil] amI
Donald Voge!C'l' of North Lou!"
anll Misses ~;ml1la and Eda Doh.
berstein niHI l\Iiss Alma Buge,
all of Grand Island, On Sunday
the Elm,'!' Bredthauers and 11.'1:
dings \vere Mother's Day dinnct'
guests of the Gene Brl'dthauer
family.

Monday supper guests of the
13111 Hyschons \lere MI' and :'-lrs.
Gordon Foth and family and
He\'. and Mrs. Don \Vright and
family.

Sunday afternoon visitui'S of
1\11', and':'-Irs, Don I'oss amI Sha
ron \lere his folks, :\Ir. and :\Irs,
Freel Poss, and his sister, :\lrs.
Mid Cooper, with her son Gary,
aU of Scotia, and Kenneth 1'oss
of Grand Island,

Mr. and Mrs: Eugene Bredth·
auer and family \ isited her
folks, lilt". and ~Irs, Onene Si
monson, 3ml her sister', Mrs.
Han ey Langrehr, and fap1ily at
St, Libory Sundi1y' evening"

Mr, and :.\Irs, 'Villard Hark·
ness al1d family - including
Phyllis Harkness of Keanwy
State College, Mr. and Mrs. Kent
lIornickel and children, and 1\lr,
amI :\Irs. Ed Timmerman - \\'ere
:'-Iother's Day' guests of !lIr. and
:.\Irs. K. \Y, Harkness. The birth
day of Mr. K. \Y, Harkness \\as
also obsCl'\'ed,

:\11', and !llrs, Roger Sohn\cid,
,llrian and Tonia of Keall1eJ',
:\11'5, Laura Fuss, and :\liss Bcr
tha Bi'emer \\'ere !Sunuay dinncr
guests of 1\11". and 1\Irs, En in
Sohr\\'eid,

,,.. . ,

PRESERVES

.,2S5f

\\oyn; hu folks, Mr, and Mrs, AL
fred Burson and DeLy:,le; Mrs.
Linu3 lIain and Clu isty of Bro·
ken Bow; Mr. aM Mrs. Max
Staab and family of Arcadia:
and Mr, and Mrs, Bcrnard Staab
and IJmily of Onl.

'Mrs. Earl. lligg,:ins, CYLlth;;!,
!\larJ.;. anl1 Tunothy \\LTe glll'stS
of her folks _. 11k am! Mrs.
Ah in Oehlcl kino( - at Murllock
from !:'riday eycninl:: to Salyr·
day aftell1oon.

Bring; ng lI1l'ir dinner allLl \is
iting !lIrs, Lucy Koelling on
!lIother's Day \lere !Ill', and Mrs,
Elmer lIornickel and Mr. and
Mrs. Kenncth Koelling, Adelitilln
al afternoon visitors were Hcv.
and Mrs. Melvin Koelling of
Craml Island, Mr, and !lIrs, AI"
den Koelling and son of Onl,
and Mrs. !I[aurine Koelling, also,
of Ord,

He\" and !III'S. Mel Luetl' hens
and sons of Lincoln visited the
Dick Pelersons Sunday before
altending the 50th wedding an·
nhersary "open house" for MI'.
and Mrs, Albert Dahlin,

SUl1llay dinner guests of the
Bichard Knapps were Mr, and
:\Irs, Edwin Lel1l and l\lr. and
~Irs. Joe Knapp and Allen, Eve·
.ning gUl'stS \Iere Mr, anll lIIrs,
Robert Lueck, Jennifer and Jeff,
and :.\11', and :\Irs, Roger Arnold
"nd Tamara.

Mr, and :\Irs, Donald Hackel
of S.an Diego, Calif, arrived at
the Russell Hackel home Sunday
noon. On Monday they \I'ent'to
Lelllars, Ia., but planned lo reo
turn here later in the week. Mrs.
1\Iinnie Hackel of North Loup
was a \\'eekend guest.

Mr, and Mrs, I'~lmer Bredthau
er and their house gursts !lIr.

.and !\Irs, Ray Harding or Port
land, Ore.,. were .supper guests

FOOD KING

SALAD DRESSING
.32_0l·33~
JAR. j

INSTANT
POTATOES 15 Oz.

B~"erchurn

Realemon
\ .

JUice 24 Oz.

BUTTE NUT

COffEE

Shvrfre~h Extra Large. 59C
OT . 1 . ~\Zg3 . T TALCUM POWDER s~n' r Eggs 39C L_b_.· -,-·_·.__

- ... ----......---.--:...------'-'----- ......----.......-----.....-...0.:. Grade A JJ:'I. Pork Steak
Heinz B.oby Food Crown Prince -Lb. 59.c

6 Jars 45c~~:O-~;:p4297: -Sle-Wi~g-B~L~~-_-7-.-9-c-
LU~k:~~i~. $1 -·-CE-~-A~o-:-S_Ft_.G·~.w--- -Xet-pp~~-dgl;::-k7-9-c

.. .. ,; . -.~.'. ~':"" :':.,-L'. -'+J

GOOC H'S BUDG ET

MACAORNIoR
SPAGHETTI

2 LB 35j
PKG I

----------.----_. :_...--;---------- ---------------.-_-
Wishbon,e Dressing

CI I F h - ~-::-"'l BO~NTY'

~~Slc8~~.n~tl~}}C_ §J:: PAPER TOWELS
Shurfine Sandwich 29 ;/Pi:.l 2 39I

Spread Pint C. ~_. ~_g~R.-__' __-/_ \

-Roii,t-Pi-ck-I.I~:-3-7-C- R~ii~nhes 29C CA6
1

e
C

i
l

GE LB', 8f
__________~~ __9~~J_ar -O,~{~~-~~6-:~-'rO-r1:s~-ar~--- ~lEN~~pipL-oE-F-EA-·c'-H -3- 51
Lin~say Ripe Pitied . 39C ---------..-.
Ol-Iv.es Strawberries' WASHING10N ;

49C Boysenberries EXTRA FANCY WINESAp

Extra Large 15 Oz. -.--.--.----------- APPLES '
_____ Libbys Cling

r~l\ .Iuufie... Peaches: 19tB
!\k~'~ BROROaSVE 3 No.3 is3C--.-,SUN-KI-sr-

f~.~t ..tRENcHNF~,Ec~r !\.U..L.·.~.~.,.,:.\I 2 ,!igs. 49c -----=~~--------. OVRAALENNcG'AES
Iji:--~ POTATOES"~ Than.k You Filling ,w:.1~2 Ol3 9. ~ .- '--~Ol~U Of 100----/- Peach. 21 '01·39C FU~~~~TJ~~C~
__ ~,._.P_KG I 8UrH

R
l BUFFERIN -He-itl1-----~~-----! LARGE liS SIZE

Reames 8 oz, Cello -",. I 99, W h I hi .

&JdS§ i@i 4

-~---- -------- ..

Kerns Fancy ,

T~mat.o. Juic.e25C
, ~6 OZ. Can

HOlmels

Chopped Ham 69C
12 Oz. Can

~._-~--~~-

Liptons

Instant Tea 99c I3 Oz. Jar
----------_._-

Royal

Gelatine 10C
3 Oz. Pkg.

.. ..

3nL! returned h0111e' l\londay.
lJr. and Mrs, Da\ill Weds and

family of Omaha wcre SatunLty
and Sunday guests (jf her folk,«,
Mr. and Mrs, Will l"oth. All
\Iere dinner and lunch guests of
th~ llrpn Peterson family, ob·
sen ing IIIother's Day and Mr.
and !llrs. Peterson's \\edding an-
niversary, •

He\'. anll Mrs. Hobert !Iii1Ie'r,
Joy, Lou All 11, Jon, Candy, and
Sandy of Bladen visited the Hu,
sell Hackels Sunday afteJnoon,
TI1l'y' attemkd the 50th \I't:dllin:;
annh'crsary "open house" for
Mr. and l\[rs, Albert Dahlin,
\\ere supper gue,~ts of the Brv·
an Peters\)ns, and later had ice
Cl'e'1m and (',Ike with the Men in
llurnickcls. Joy \las a ,pedal
guest of lJianne Peterson, an,l
Lou Ann was a guest of Il'l'ne
llornickel. :\[1'. !lIiller is a for
mer pastor of the lI1ira Valley
,lhen Evangelical Vnited Breth·
1'cn) Church,

Mr. and !I'll'S, Osc,1r l'ooschJ;.e
of Purlland, Ore., visited his sis·
tel' oml brotherin·law. Mr, and
Mrs, EYCrt Boettger, May 6, An·
oth:r brother and his wife, l\lr.
and Mrs. Harry Pooschke of
Shelton, were Sunclay afternoon
visitors. Othl'r callers during the
\\eek \lere C13re Clement, Don
Marks, Mrs. Henry Lnnge, lIhs.
Ehie Bremer, and George llre
mer.

!lIother's Day guests 'of the
Rollie Stanbs \Ine his folb, Mr,
and :\Irs. Reuben Staab of Bel"

Day Present

728-5331
Ord. ,Nebr.

'REYIEJ'IBf.R \'JHE;/'t 111e: ONL.V
DI1~1V BOOKS IN A

I.!BAARY YJE.RE rH~ D\JS1VONES-! _

Adamek's 66

ServicePHilliPS

W

YOU'LL always find the bc~t
gasolines, best motor oils,
best service -- at Adameks 66
Drive in for the kind of servo
ice you LIKE gellin9 a(;,cus·
tomed .for

two day meeting Monday and
Tuesday for officers and exeel!·
ti\ e board memuns of the Nc·
braska Wumen's Society of
Christian Service, The United
Methodist organization met in
Hastings. .

Rev, and Mrs.. Earl lliggins,
:\Iark and Timothy attendecl an
area ministers meeting with
He\'. and Mrs. Earl Reed at
Loup City May 6.

. Ernest Lange, Mrs. ~d HuH
man, and Mrs. Vel'llon Veskerna
altendCll a Jefferson - JacksQI\
Day' dinner at Per~hing Audito·
rium in Lincoln S~turclay He·
ning. The Honopble Thomas
Eagleton, l'nited States Senator
from :\lissouri, was the speaker.

Attending an all·day area
Itl e e tin g of t11e Lutheran

. Church's J~,W,:\I.L. at Loup City
:\lay 7 \\ ere :.\lr~. Sophie l"us,:,
~Irs. Waller Folh, Mrs. L\!e
1"oth, "Irs, Henry Langr, Mrs,
Lores Horniekel, Mrs, Ernest.
Lange, :\Irs. Gene Bredthauer,
and :\frs, Everett Ilol'llickel. Oth
ers from st. John's Lutheran
Church whu attended werr 1\11'5.
Paul Wallman of North Loup,
lUI'S. Herbert Bredthaufr of Ar
cadia, and !lIrs. l·'red Veskerna,
Mrs. Frank Andreesen, :\11'5. Ho\\,·
ard Pallls~n, and Vicm- Robert
Naber, all of Ord, Rev, Witt
rock of Omaha was the guc'st
speaker.

!lIartha Circle of St. John's
Luthr:ran Church met with Mrs,
Gene Bredthauer !llonJay aft.:r·
noon. Esther Circle, which was
l0 meet \1 ith !lirs. llill Bremer
TucsJay afternoon, inet with
Mrs, Palll Waltman at North
LOllp.

!III'S, Sophie Fllss, !III'S. bane
Luoma, and 1\Irs. Lores Hornick·
cl scn ed the noon meal pre
pale.! by Mutual Benefit ExtCll
~ion Club members to bloodmo
bile \Iorkers in Ord Tuesday. '

A surprise birthda>' l;>arty hon:·
ol'cc\ Gust 1"oth Sr. Sunday eve
ning. The tim0 was spent play.
ing cards. I{ecciving prizes for
high \,cre l';rvin Sohrllcid and
1\Irs. Gust Foth, Jr., and for low
Da\ e Lange amI Mrs. Ervill
Sohr\lcid, The tr:t\eling prize
\\cnt to Julius Hachlly,

!III'. and !III's. LIoy d GC\lckc
rmide a bminess trip lo Texas
last week. On their return trip
ther 'came by \lay of Lincoln
am brou~ht their small gr,'nd
son, llarry Gel\eke, home willi
them. llis mother, Mrs, Von Ge
\\cke, joined the family here Fri·
day, and she and the Ge\lek',s
attended lhe Ord lIi:;h alhletie
ban'luet. Mr. and Mrs, 1.1:0 Hikli
of Murdock spent ~3tnrday and
Sunday with the UCl\'ekes, as
did Tim Todsen of Onl,

Mrs, Roberta Slcwar t and
Dallny of Cozad \nre Saturday
and SundJY guests of ireI' folks,
l\1r, and Mrs, Dan Cook. Joining
them for dinn.er Sunday \\'ere
Mr, and Mrs. Wilfred Cook, Bob·
by and Debby, and Mrs, Joe
IkH'tos of BUl'\lell.

Having !l10ther's ,lJay supper
_at Dreisbach's in Grand Ishnd
SundClY \\'el~e ~h:' amI Mrs. Anin
Brc'dthauer and family, Mr. amI
Mrs. Hollin Dye, and Mrs. Jim
llansen and children, all of Ord;
Mr, amI Mrs, Clarence Fox Jr,
and family of North Loup: 1\1rs,
Alma Bredthuuer of ScotIa; and
Mr. and Mrs, Leonar~1 Wells and
family of Cotesfield.

Mr, and Mrs. James llremer
of St. Libory spent 1"riday with
his mother, Mrs. ~Isie Bn'mer,
and brothel' Geoq:e. Mrs. Henry
Lange was a Fnday afteOlOon
\isilor,

1\lrs.Lores Hornickel, Rogene
and Ronda \oisited :\lrs, Da\ id
Glinsmann at Rockville Satmllay
afternoon.

Mr. and !llrs. 1£0 !lfroczek's
children spent !llother's DilY at
home. Those present indudtid
ROll, 110111e from Omaha where
he attends school; Tom and Jan
ke, whv live at home; the La·
ycm ~lrOl'ze", Ray Mroczek, and
James Palll families, all of Loup
City; and !lfr. and 1\Irs, Don Am
old and children of Onl. Other
guests \Iere l'Irs. !lIary Kowalski
and Debbie llarnett, both of
LOllp City, and !Ill'. and. l'1rs,
Wi.!I.!lIroczek of Ord.

RithMd Duvall ~pent the
\\eekend \\ith his folks, the Jack
DU\'llls. Sunday the family
drove to Herman where they
\Iere ~ue~ts of the Harry Bach-
man 1armly, , .

1\11". and !lIrs. Archie !lIason
dro\C to Weeping Water 1"ris:lay
to visit their: daughter and her
fmnily, !III'. and :\Irs. John Best
and Jill. Tht'y spent Sunday eve
ning in Omaha with Mrs. Mason's
sistel', l'lrs, Lorenc Langedn,

:

Personals
Mrs. Ed\dn Lent attended a

hom Germanv Mrs. Koelling
and daughter" retur ned hume
Sunday.

Week"

To Save A

;Little Each

ITAlI IAlM

A

"YouOwe It

To Yourself

Your Dollars Count

Ph, 718·S900

Bill French

It's OK to Count Your

-- But Be Sure to Make

get off to a good
start with our Junior
Protector life policy.
Call me today.

Ord. Nebr.
I

:<'We 11.1I1't' GrUII/l lJy lldpil/g O/has (jrVIV"
". ~ ... ,;' .. .

,-;.,,: • 'i'.

,~_ ..

DOLLARS

FOLKS

Nebraska State Bank
Member FDIC

P6473
STATE FARM
lill InlUllnC! Co,"pent

111III1 OHicl: Bloomin&lon, Illinois

Mira VgUey iM.emo. ':il
Mrs:~'Ki~g Gets Special Mother's

By Bertha Clement
Mrs. !ning King recenlly reo

cehed a phune call frum her
son, Kenneth :\lcCone of Heelan-
do, Calif, telling about lhe Double Trouble
adoption of a baby girl May 5. Mr, and Mrs. Harry Foth re-
Ten·monthuld Victoria Ann was cenll~" visited !Ill', and :\lrs. Jack
born Julv 10, 1968. The Mc- Rasha\\'. Mrs. Hasha\\' had re-
Cones ha\"e twu sons - Gregor)', cehcd a broken ann (her left)
71 and Dou~las, 5, who welcome in a car accident. Before she
tne baby srster, '; left the hospital her husband re-

~-- eeivcd a broken right ann,
K9rner' Kutters Welcome Intruders

Mrs. Orel Koelling entertain· :\11'. and !III'S. Francis Hyschon
cd Korhel- Kutters Extension retLlrned home the evening of
Club in her home Thursday eve-May 5 and got awhifC uf SOI~1e-
mng. Mrs. Ly'le Foth presented thing cooking. They fOJncl a
the lesson! "Quick, l\lix Rolls," !Iote silying supper was ir. tI,e
using the finished products ~s o\ui and refrigerator. This '.,~,s
part of the lunch With a salad. thlir weddin:' annhel'3ary d,ry
Seventeen' were present with ,I'hkh had also been obsel'\cd
Mrs. Max Staab, of Arcadia ancl Pl"\'\ iOlbly. Their daughter, l\1r s.
Mrs. Jim Johnson as guests. :\Irs. 'Gordon 1"oth, and children joil:
Charles !llorgan' will be hostess' cd them for SLipper. !I[r. anu
at th.e June 12 meeting, :\[rs, Gust Foth Jr. and Paul alL!

: --~- ,~[r."nd Mrs, Bill Hyschori, :.\liJ..c
Corsages' for Mom, Grandma and Ral1Lly joined the famiiy af-
Mot hers and grandmothers tN supper. Sunday, to obsen~

were guests of ho[\or at' a lea l\Iotl.er's Day, the Gord<ln 1"01I\s,
held at Vallryside School 1"riday Gust Foth Jr" and Bill Ryscho'1s
afternoon, They were presented again brought dinner and ate
with corsages made by the pu- with their folks,
pils. The program consisted of \
songs, puppet shows, and origi- Mrs, Fuss Honored
nal poems and myths. Following "Irs. ~rnest Lange and :\Irs.
the tea the guests looked at an ,Kalie Marks attended the late'
artwork display, after'noon birthday party of !lIrs,

Rose 1"uss in Scotia Saturday,
Surprise at Church Others helping celebrate !III'S.

Each \loman at the :\lira Val- 1"uss' 75th birthday were !Ill'.
ley Uniled :.\lethodfst ChUrch re- and :\Irs, Ed Hackel ancl !I[r. and
cein:d a earnation at the mo~n. !III'S. Hubert Hayes, all of Ord;
ing service 0li ,Mother's D,ly'. the WilbVr 1"usses, Dean Fusses,
T!H'Y \\ere gifts of the Men's Mrs, Alma Bredthauer, :\Irs, De!-
group, ' . la Brcdthauer, and P, J, Seefus

--- of the Scolia area; Mr, and Mrs.
,JeanIe's 15 Oscar Bredthauer Sr. and !Ill',

Mr, and !lIrs_ liarry 1"oth, !lIrs. and Mrs, Oscar Bredlhauer Jr,
'Ed Cook, !lIr .. and 1\1rs. Eld')n Li.sa and David, all of Grand Is·

Foth and familv,' and Mrs, ,\nna land; and Mr, and Mrs, Herbert
Visck were :\Iother's' Day guests Brrdt hauer of Cairo, Mrs, Lores
of the Way ne Urwillers at Hit- llornkkel baktd and decorated
\enna. Jeanie 1"oth's 15th birlh- the birthd3Y cake.

, day lias also obsened.: ---..
Alaskan R'oses

!III'. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
\Ien' !llothcr's Day dinner gu('sts
of the Dick l'clcrsons, \1/ h i I e
there they received a phone call
from thcir daughter, :.\1rs, Bill
Hudson of North HollY\lood,
Calif. Hoses from t.J1eir other
daughler, !lIrs, Klaus Hccseh of
Alaska, also brighlened, the day,

Fast Trip
Mr, and Mrs. Hay Peterson and

Cheryl and Mrs, ~e!na Collins
wcrc ~Iother's Day dinner guests
of Mr, and Mr~, Paul llurmood
ncar Loup City, Mr, and Mrs,
Don BunIlood of Loup City were
also dinner gues ts. S pee i a I
guests in the afternoon were
cousins of the family, Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Troy, \\ho came
Sunday morning by plane flom
Kelso, Wash, ami ret~\l ned
home that ewning, Other after
nOO!l and Ijlnch guesls were Mr,
and Mrs, Harry' Williams and
Gene of Grone! Isl:me!, Mr.. and
Mrs. Art 1'al5er' and Dean of
Central City, and Mr. ane! Mrs,
!lion in Collins,

Granddav~I'-i;r Is 8
Mr, and ~lrs. Henry Lange

\\ere Mother's IJ<ly guests of
thcir daur-hter La Vera and fam
ily (the !lIonis Elliotts) in Grand
Islilml. The birthday of 8-yei1r
clel Carmen ~lliott was celebral·
cd,

Itarll .Can'ine .
, Mrs, Orcl. Koelling and Janice

drove to Glymlo-n, Ia.; Saturday
~ to get' a German shepherd stue!

dog. l~e is a V·dog imported

·f
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Duane Brechbill, Clerk

Ram qench grinder
Ext. Aluminum ladder & wood

ladders
112" & ~4" Elec drills
Rotary lawn mower
Socket set
9x12 rug & throw rugs
1/2 sal. Ice cream freeler
Chests of drawers
Hyd jacks, Bench vise, bolt

cutters, bolts, pipe fittings,
pipe & crescent wrenches,
garden & shop tools

Lawn cart, hand sprayer, &.
fertililer spr. "

Other furniture, book cases, ' ..
canned goods, & useful items

2 wheel trailer "

..'

Furnitu..e & Misc.

TERMS-CASH. all items at buyers
risk after sold.

Saturday Eve./May 17
6:30 P.M. Sharp-

PUBLIC AUCTION,

PUBLIC AUCTION,
•

mile south of West edge of North Loup, o~,Loca~ion-~'/2

Thursday Eve. May 15
6:30 PM Sharp

Mrs. Wayne Turner, Owner
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers

Antiques- Dinner bell, old
violin, pUl1lphead, rockers,
lante. ns, ch~lrns, coal pail,
iron boiler, desk, dropleaf
table, & waffle iron

Bri99s 7 hp 1110lor
Gas 1110lor Air compressor
Air Pig

1955 Mercury tudor V8 with
shift .

Champion 5 hp boat motor
Amana chest type deepfreeze
lawn furnitul e
piano
4 occasional & padded chairs
6 oak chairs with leather seats
Bed & dresser set

Due to the death of my husband and having sold my ho~s.
I will sell the following property at Auction at the House lo<attd 

'2 blocks Easf of the Ord Co-op Elevator then 1 block North, .h,

Real Estate -
20 Acre improved tract located on hard surfaced road.

Good 3 bedroom home.
SEE LAST WEEKS Q'UIZ FOR COMPLETE BILL

1965 Biscayne Che\'. 6 c'yl, straight shift, 12,900 miles
1968 ~.IJg, 21 Portable 21" ColQr TV
HooH'r upright vacuum carpet cleaner, ncar new.
Ne\v frigidart' electric refrigerator, Norge upright freez~.r,

Western living rvom set, new, - 2 bedroom sets, piano,
and complete huusehold of furniture.

Pansy Guggenmos Heirs, Owners
Wolf & Nolte, Auctioneers Dale Stine, Clerk

May Day this year was especially n'~teworthy for Mr. and Mrs. Stah
ley Absalon, for on that day they observed their 25th annivtrury '$
proprietors f)f Absalon's Variety Store. The Absalons have serv~
Ord residents since May 1, 1944, when they began business on f~e
north side of the square. Before buying the variety store from Roy
Stolz, Mr. Absalon had worked 19 years for Beranek's Drug Store.
He has lived in Ord all his life except for two years spent i'n PitHs
mouth. Mrs. Absalon, the former Agnes Stanek, is a native of Bur'
well. The anniversary celebration was marked with a cake provide:d
by Mrs. Joe Faimon, a sister of Mr. Absalon and an employee at the

. store. '
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Tired of the tame and the ordinary?
Slip into a tiwinging Cutlass S.
. . This one's. got excitement, even
~t~ndil1g still. Maketi you glad it's als()
gol an anti-theft steering ~'olunlJl lock,
too--to disl'our<lge the envious.

Turn Oil the key apd you turn on a
Hocket 350 V-8 to insUmt eSl,'ape-with
an adion, a ride, and a ~er{ain daN;
ordinary t!ars can't dupli....ate.

It's all part of the Ofds extra value
that goes far beyond its prise. .

, About t1Jat pri....e: It's lower thaJi Illany
"low-price" models on the road tod<ly.

and lIlrs. Ros,:; WIIl1il!!!~. Sunday
aftcIlluou vil,itOI~ \\TIt' 1\1r. and
.Mr~. Harty l'ooschke of Shelton.

Weekend guc,ts or their fath·
er and grandfather - Willbm
Vodehnal - were Wilma Isher·
wood and David and ,\lr~. !Jon
Overton, Stephanie and Gena of
Lincoln. The families were all
Mother's Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. llIilIs Hill and Russell. Ad
ditional guests were Martha Hill

Gr~te Hopkins from Washinglon of Lincoln and Mr. Hill's mother,
state, who is visiting her sister Mrs. Inez Van Horn. Martha was
in Burwell. & weekend guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Harwood Rice Sunday e\ ening visitrs of Mr.
were ~uests of Mr. and Mrs. Don and Mrs. Harvey Barr were Mr.
Long In Ord Friday evening at a and Mrs. Frank Schudel, 1\11'. and
party honoring Mrs. Long's sis- Mrs. George Jensen, and Mr. and
tel' and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Wonell.
Mrs. Marion Fowler of Denver, Sunday supper guests of Mr.
Colo. 'and Mrs. Rusty Holmes were Mr.

A birthday party in honor of and !\Irs. Bud Novosad and fam-
Joy Van Horn was held Saturday ily of Ord al1d Mr. and Mrs. Jer·
afternoon at the home of Mrs. aId Holmes and family of Loup
Carl Walkup. Her daughter, Vic· City.
ki Rowbal, was ho~tess. George Rich of VancoU\ er,

Troy Rice, son of Mr. and ~Irs. Wush., is spending a few days
Richard Rice, is also a victim of \"ith his mother and fathl'r-in·
the chicken pox. He is in the fint law, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm.
grade. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Worm were

Mrs. Clyde Keown and Mrs. Mother's Day gUl'StS of their
J.<'rank Schudel spent Saturday in daughter and her family, the Lar·
Grand Island and were coffee ry Wieners in Scotia. Sunday e\L'
guests of Mrs. Kenny Keown be· ning visi tors at the Worm home
fore retul'l1ing home. were Mr. and 1\1rs. Charles Dc·

Mr. and Mrs. Bob ~Iitchell and vorak of Wymore and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz of Ord Mrs. Edwurd Hanson of Ord. The
left Friday for Mesa, Ariz, to Leonard Hansons of Od were
visit the Mitchells' daughter and Thursday evening visitors.
wn-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloy'd May' 4 visitors of Mrs. Daby
Weed. Maxson, Herman and Leste'r were

A birthday coffee in honor of 1IIr. am! Mrs. Clareqh Hoffman
Mrs. Bob Mitchell was held Tues- of Lincoln. Mrs. ~Iaxson return-
day morning at the home of ~Irs. cd to Lincoln with the Hoffmans
I-rank Schudcl. Neighbor ladies and is spending two weeks \\ith
were guests. . them alld al10ther daughter, Mrs,

lli-'Vay View Club met Thur:,;· Emil MoIzer, in HallRm.
day at the home of Mrs. Han l'Y' ~lother's Day dinner guests of
Barr with eight members pres· I1Ir. and Mrs. Don Waller \\en'
ent. Mrs. Agnes Penas gave _the her son, Specialist J.<'ourth Class
lesson on "Cooking for Two." Roll Jerry DeNoyer of Snelling Air
c'all ,was ·.ansl\eled \\ilh a Jloem Force Base in St. Paul, IIIinn,
jlbout Mother's Day. Lunch was \\ho arrived l-riday e\Cning; 1IIr.
served by Mrs. Barr. The next and Mrs. Hubert Rice and Nan-
meeting w,ill, be June 12 at the cy; Mr. and Mrs. E. 11. Goff of
horne Of Mrs. Adolph Helwege. Loup City; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Progressive Club met Thurs- Tolen and fumily; Terry John-
day at the home pf Mrs. Vic son of Scotia; Mr. and Mrs. Char·
King with 10 nlCnlbers present. les Lundstedt and girls; 1\1rs, L,
The lesson on .sandwiche~ was J. DeNo)er; and Mrs. Leonard
given by Mrs. Merlyn SchudcJ, Holzinger and boys of Ord. Aft-
and l\.lncn wa~ sel'vrcl by the host· emoon visitors were !\Ir. and Mrs.
ess. The June meeting will b~ a Herb Goff of Ord and Mr. and
tour. Mrs. Jerry Holzinger antI family

Duo Decum Club met at the of Al\\ood, Kan.
home of Mrs. Bill SChUdjl Tues· . Mrs. Pearl Lane recei\fld a long
day afternoon with all r ~mbers distance call Saturday from her
pf('sen~. The afternoon w is sperH son, Bud Layher in lone Calf.,
playing pinochle. Prize winners and one Sunday from her daugh.
were Marge Spencer, Ul Pokra· tel' and family, the D. J. Pel'·
ka, and Genevieve Ho.eppner. ards, in Sunny dale, Calif, all
Lunch was served by Mrs. Schu- wishing her a happy Mother's
del. . Day.

The North Loup . Scolia Club Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lundstedt
rMt Monday evelllng at the hOllle of 1"ort Collins, Colo., arrh cd
of Mrs. Norma Fox, The evening J.<'riday and will spend two weeks
was. spent pla>ing pinochle, and at the hOllies of their parents,
prizes wen' won by l\I~·s. In in the l"red Lundsteclts and Mrs.
Worrell, high; Mrs. Bennie Sin· Delorc's Vorl'. Mary Lou Le\\is
tek, low; and Mrs. Lee Mulligali, and children of Lincoln were also
travelling. Mrs. Fox served lunch, Mother's Day ~uests of her par·

Mrs. Leroy Sampson of Rose- ents, Mr. and M1J' Fred Lund·
hi)I, Kan., is a guest of her claugh. stedt, and Mr. an Mrs. Charles
tel' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lundstedt and girls \\ ere evening
Lynn Rice, lunch guests,

Mrs. Nels Jorgensen returned Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lundstedt
May 5 from the Valley County visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hospital. Guests SatunJay were Lundstedt and girls Saturday eve·
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leggett and ning.
Shana, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Jor· Leland VanHorn of Omaha was
gensen, and 1\Ir. and 1\lrs, Eddie a weekend guest of his parents,
Mason and daughters of Grand Is- Mr. and Mrs. LlQjd Van Hon).
land. Guests last \\eek of Mr. and

Mrs. Opal Beebe was a Sun· Mrs. Ronnie Goodrich and fam-
day Mother's Day guest of her ily were Mrs. Goodrich's par·
son and family, the Charles Bee- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tucker of
bes. Additional dinner guests Janes\ille, Wis. Additional Satur·
w'ere Mr. and Mrs. Dair Shirley day dinner guests "ere Mr. and
and their son Tom of San Diego. Mrs. Merlyn Van Horn and Joy.
alld. Ted Shirley of Hastings. 1\11'. Mr. Tucker's birthday was also
and Mrs. Shirley will be guests celebrated.
of his father, J.<'ord Shirley, and Weekend guests of ~lr, and
other relatives before returning Mrs. Memo 1"uller were Rollin
home. Williams of Omaha, Rithal'd Ful-

Saturday afternoon visitors of leI' of Kansas City, :\10, and·
Mrs. Opal Beebe were Mrs. La· Robert Fuller of Kansas City,
verne Marshall and Tori of Grand Kan, Hobert wilL be ~pending a
Island and Lyndon and Lori Bee· few days with his parents before
be of Scotia. . .' f('porting for senice in the Army.

Mother's Day dinner guests at The ~ly nor Soper and Bud WiI·
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Iiams families enjoyed a picnic
Knapp were Mr. and Mrs. Bud dinner Saturday at the Chalk
Knapp, Mr. and ,Mrs. Russell Hills.
Rose of Onl, and 1\11'. and Mrs. 'Mrs. l"red Harrison of Grand
Bob Rose and son of Kearney.

Tuesday sUPt'er guests of Mr. Island and her son, Bill llRlTisOll
and !\Irs. LoLlle Axthelm were of Tennessee, were Monday \is-
Mr. and 1111'S. Donald Axthelrl1 itors of 1\11'. and !\Irs. Harold
and Stanley of Ord. Hoeppner. Mrs. Harrbon is a

Sunday dinner guests of ~lr. cousin of Mrs. HoepPl1er.
and !\Irs. liay Van Sly ke for a 1\11'. and Mrs. HalTY Gillespie
Mother's Day dinner \V ere lUI'. and Mr. and ~ll's. Harold lloepp-
am! ~Jrs. Ross Williams, I11r. and ncr enjoy ed ~Iother's Day dinner
Mrs. Bob Collins of Central City,! Sunday iq AIda.
and 1\1.1'. and 1\lrs. Chet Krcbs 01 Sund,ly evening guests of 1\11'.
Scotia. and Mrs. Han\ ood Hice \\ er e :\11',

.1\11'. and Mrs. Yernie Venal of and Mrs. Tex Williams of Scotia.
Far'well were Tuesday visitors Mrs. Earl Christen~en of Dan·
of his aunt, Rose Baum. nebrog was a Monday glle~t of

Frid<lY evening callers of Hat· her daughtcr, 1\lrs. Sonny She!·
tye and Carl Sautter were :\11'. don, and children.--------- -------------~._------------ ---"-_....!.--::-::-:-:===========:=:::====~-====::::.~==:::::::::::::=::===.

bars and frienus in his former
parish at Lost Creek.

Mrs. Lee Farley spent the
weekend in Grand Island where
she could be neal' her husband,
who is a patient at St. Francis
Hospital.

"The Restless Ones," a film
release from World-WIde Petur·
release from World-Wide Piclur·
Friday in the North Loup Com·
munity Bpilding. Sponsored lo
cally by the North Loup Seventh
Day B3ptist Church, Scotia Bap'
tist Church, and St. Paul Grace
Baptist Church, there will be no
"dlllis~ion c;harge. However, a
free·will offering \\ ill be accept·
cd.

The film is a searching portray·
al of tod~ly'S teenagers as \\ ell
as their parents, set to the heart,
beat of their trials and triumphs.
It will also be sho\\n at Wolbach
on Thursday, at St. Paul on Sat·
urday, and at Greeley Sacred

" Heart Auditoriup1 on Sunday, all
at 8:30 p.m. Under the direction
of He\'. Leonard Ewart, area rep
presentative of the Billy Graham
Assn., the four sho\lings are a
part of the North and South
America hemisphere-wide ''Cru
sade of the Americas" program.

1\l1's, Cora Hamel' uccoll1panie,d
l\Ir.and Mrs. Rollin Mallory and
family to North Platte SundaY.
She was a guest of her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Freeman, while her companions

'\\ere guests of !\Irs. Mallory's
mother, 1\lrs. Eleanol' Kaslon,
and other relatives.' " ,

Mrs. Ida I1lpnow wa$ a Moth·
er's Day dinner guest of her so'n,
the Glen :\IOlTOWS, in Scotia; and
JIll'S. Clara Mey er spe~ Sunday
w~th her son and his f mily, the
Jess Meyers. Mr. and ,frs. E\lrl
Morrow visited his moth~'l', Mrs.
Ida Mop-ow, Sunday, even\ngi
and Alpha Daily of Scotia was a
!\IOlll!UY gue~t of the ladies at the
home of Dora Han\er.

Mr. and Mrs. Je~ry Neeman
and failli1y spent Satunlay in Ox·
ford as guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Wa>ne Monk -and family. Thei
\\ ere SundJY g'uests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloy d Neeman for I a family
Mother's Day din~el' in ,uapahoe.

Mrs. Haze I Ingraham accomp
anied Mr. and Mrs. Uarold JlIil
leI' of Arcadia to! Lincoln Sun·
day where they \\ere 1\Jother's
Day, guests oJ. her daughter and
$ol1-1o.-law, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Jon·es.

Sunday dinner guests. of Mar·
garet S~mJlle in honor of Mrs.
Ed Mul1Jgarl fro'm Dix were Irene
Ri~h and _Mary of Loup City
Elsie Leach of Grand Island, and
Grace Thorngate. Additional af·
ternoon lundl guests were Mr. an
Mrs. Clifford Sillllple of Central
city and Buth Sample.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and :\Irs. Ray Kearns \\ere Mrs.
Clive Kqerr; her daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
lianna, and son of Beaver Cross
ing; anJ 1\11'. anJ Mrs.' Bud
Kearns. . ' "

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Kearns and
Bud spent Tuesday in Kearney
with the Ed Kearns family. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Russell COllfal
a'nd Janelle of Scotia \"ere Sun·
day Mother's Day dinn~r guests
of her l?arents, Mr. an?, Mrs.
Jesse Whrting.· . . . .;

Lyle White of Lineo~n waz a
weekend guest of his parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Den\in White. .

Thursday evellipg .visitors of
Mrs. Dessie Vogeler \\'ere Mr.
and MI}. ~tn1er Bredth~uer and
Mr. ap Mrs. Ray. Harding of
Portlan , Ore. Satui'daY evening
callers were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Jac'obs and Bill. Vogeler. Dessie
was a Sunday Mother's Day din·
nerg!1'est of her SOil amI family,
the !{Ob.Cl~ Vogelers.

Alice Copeland and Edith B:utz
spent Wednesduy in St. Paul as
guests of MrS. Ellis Klinginsmith.
They, ~petJt 1:!wsrd3Y in Ericson
\\ilh ttle John Ed,\'anls family
abll \\'el'e·. S"turd<ly visitors of

FURNITURE

AUCTION

I'"'~. :

i, Haying sold our acreage &. purchased a Mobile TriliJer we
will sell OUI hO\lsehold furnishings at the house located on the
Highway #11 curve' at the West Edge of North loup, on.

'Mo~day Eve., May 19
6:30 PM S.harP

Skelgas Kitchen Range <. "R~dio Record player comb.
'C¢('ana~o J: lee Refrigtrator End & corner tables
Ti},?le, Buffet, & 6 cllairs Rocker & occasional chaiis
Metal kitchen cupboard & 3 full beds & 2 dressers

work table Steel cot
3 ~c. bedroonl set Upnolstered chair & sofa set
Lion Paw w'ood couch with Phone stand desk .

heil'dboard Garden, shop tools, small items
; • ~, .,' r

,Pele, & Mab~1 Jorgensen, O}'lners
I', .' , .

; ~ Antiq~e Items Miscellaneo~s :
2 wall c1o(;ks 19~1 Ford V-8,1/2. ton pickup
Glider rocker with camper cover
2 old antique bicycles Garden Tractor
K09ak . 2 wheel trailer
Set of flat irons carpenter & plumbing tools
copper boiler . hand COrn planter
pi't,hing ho'rseshoes Bench grinder, ste'el tapes,
hay rake . tool boxes, drills, bits &
sh9f1lllSt set ' vises

. " . G" s Electric motors, electric fans,
un " J.. pov.;er drill ~ets.. '

Ne9r ~ew over l,lIlder Bettett.o bQoOleri\ng _set. ' .
1. Itahan 12 gao ,shotgun. Rare Duck decoys, ice skates, radios,
f4ew 22 ~evolv~r air seats, cooler box, &
New 306 Remington Deer $mall items

rifre ., So~ke~ set, hand tools, & use-
. 2, 22 Cilt. rifle$. ful items ,

Fishing & camping equipment Single wheel bumper travel
~ellet gun . frailer '

'Consigne'd by the Mose Brennick Estat~

Additional items consi~n~d froin 'the Art Willoughby
. I Estate, & others.

TERMS, CASH, EVE OF SALE, all items at buyers risk
after sold.

I
W..OI,.F & NOLTE, ORO, AUCTIONEERS
NORTH LOUP yALLEY BANK, CLERK

h '~.:
i( "l> ,.... : \

Nearly a DOlen
Weekend guests of their par'

tnts, ~lr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp,
were Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Mul·
ligan and children ,a,nd Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Rieker and son Michael
of Lincoln. A Sunday Mother 's
Day dinner at the North Loup
Cafe pa'rty 1'00111 was also at·
tended by Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mul·
ligan and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Mulligan and Larry of Columbus.
Afterwards the families celebrat:
cd Darcy Mulligan's II th birth·
day at the Knapp hom~.

, P~rsonals
Gerald Oswuld of Loup qtl'

wiII be a guest speaker at the
National Honor Society program
this eycning (Thur~day).

Baccalaureate \\ ill be observ·
ed Sunday and Commencement
!\lay 22, both at the high school
auditorium in Scotia.

Baby dedication sen ices were
held Sqturday at the Seventh Day
Baptist Church, in connection
with Christian Family Week. Ded
icated at the sen ice were Stacey
Lyn Cox, daughter of !III'. and
Mrs. Dui'yl Cox; Ke\in Dale Row·
bal, son of Vicki Walkup Ro\\ bal;
Christophe'r Jay Severunce, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance;
Gerald J. Waller II, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald J. Waller; and
Gary Wayne Williams, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Williams.

Twenty members of the S('\'·
enth Day Baptist Church pur·
ticipatcu in the Crusade of the
Americas visiting campaign the
past t\\·o Sund;ty afternoons1 call·
wg at homes in Gredey', Scotia,
Wolbach, and Elbu. Co-sponsor·
ed locally with Bapti~t churches
of St. Paul and Scotia, the cru·
sade is a joint effort of over
20, Bflptist groups in North and
South America.

Rev. Duane Davis and Rev.
Mynor Soper returned Thl-lrsday'
frolll a week-long conference of
national Sevl;nth Day Baptist min·
isters at Salem and Lost Creek,
W. Va. While there they \bited
several foque1' North Loup resl
dentfal Salem - 1\Iiss Alta Van'"
1Iorp; M'!', alld l\Irs. Carro~l Van
1Ior.n, ~nd ,Mr. and ~Irs, Dennis
Cox. Mr. Da\ is also visited neigh- ~

North Loup Drive in Theater
from Ed Burrows of Boulder,
Colo., when it was put up for auc·
tion May 6. His bid was $5,000.

: Laverne Jess. Scotia bought the
residence for $2,700. The theater
reopens Saturday.

. " Alumni Reminder
'],'he North Loup alumni ban·

quet \vilJ be held May 29 in the
North Loup Community Building,
be~in.ning at 7 p.m. Honor class
es \viII be those ending in 9. Tic·
kets may be purchased at the
Jql'k and Jill Store, Ron's Bar·
bel' Shop, North Loup Valley
Bal1~ or from Delores Van Slyh',
Tickets should be bought or or·
oen;d by .May 22.

Felled by Stroke
Mrs, Blanche Williams was

taken to the Valley County Hos·
pital in Ord Thursday, suflt'ring
from a light stroke. I

LO$e$Finger
Harvey Barr' was a patient in

the On! hospital ,fh e days last
week after having an index finger
cut off at the .second joint. Sev
eral stitches were also taken in
the adjoining finger. Mr. Barr'
was mo\ling a la\\ n and had jLl~t
changed the grass catcher when
the accident occurred. He return
ed home Saturday aftcrnoon. Sun'
day afternoou vbitors were !III'.
and Mrs. Stanley Barr amI son.

~--~

Released
Ford Shirley has been released

from St. Francis Hospital in
Grand Island and is staying at
the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Pearl Eberhart, in the third city
for a few days.

. -r-----
Under New Management

Cecil Se\ crance bought the

~i\ ':'.~; i
,

.... ~': .

Raises Granted'
North Loup . Seotia's new

school board was organized at
its first meeting May 5. Otto
Gebhardt was reelected presi
dent, Charles Anderson was nam·
cd secretary, and Wilbur J.<'uss
treasurer. Bennie Sintek and Pete
Fox\\ orthy are new rMll1bers,
and Wayne Sheldon is the sixth
represcntati\ e .

All non-teaching personnel we
rehired \\ith jncreases in salary
of about 5 perCent.

Rural 'Life Lauded
s'e\eral North Loup 4-H Clubs

and thdr leaders were s pee i a I
guests S~1l1day at the Unit.ed

, Methodbt Church. The Real
Wl'an'gJers presented the sy'mbol
of 4-H as a part Of the sen ice ,in
observance of rural life.

The oldest, YOllllgest, and new·
est moth('rs present were honor
ed - the oldest being :\Irs. ''lin
Bartz and the y:oungest and new·

l cst ~lrs. Carol Ge\leke.

C'hicken Pox-Circu)ating
, Mrs. Hannah Sheldon and
Debb;'e were Sunday Mother's
Day guests of the Sonny Sl\el.

r dQns. Carrie, Barbara, and
D~bbie all have chicken pox.
Their brother Kevin had th~n1
three weeks ago. All fqur
broke out while in school. Kev·
in is in the first grade, Carrie
in kindergarten, Deb~ie in the
fifth grade, and Barbara at·
tends the pre·school class at
Scotia.

Former Neighbo'r Feted
I1Irs. Ed Mulligan of Dix has

. bee (\ \ biting at th~ home of Ilk
. I and Mr~. Lee Mulligan and Mrs.
'\ Pearl Mulligan. She and Mrs.
~e :\lulligan were Wednesday
callers of Mrs. Inez Van Horn

. i\nd ~Ir. and Mrs. Rusty Peterson.
( On Satrlfllay Mrs. 1\Iul1i$an en·

tertained a gro'up of ladles who
. ! had been neighbors of the Ed
.; MuJHgans when they were resid

ing in the Barker district.

New Officers
Ruth Circle met May 7 at the

home of 1'lrs. Don Waller. Mrs.
Thelma Thomas and Mrs. Bel"
nice Sintek had the lesson on
"1'''0 in a TusselI." Officers were
elected as fol1o\\ s: chairman,

,Mq. Charles Lundstedt; V!Ci;
'(harrman, JIll's. Chuck Goodrrch;

secretary, Mrs. Jerry Hainforth;
and treasurer, Mrs. Don Benben.
The next meeting will be at thc
home of :\lrs. Caroll Thomas in
June. A lunch was sened by the
hostess, Mrs. Waller.

Vacation Time
FodniglltlYI Club met Wednes

day e\ enin~ at the home of Mrs.
BiJl SChudfl with Mrs. Merl}n
S(hudcl as 'co-hostess. Twenty·
four members were present. The
program consisted of a talk gh en
by the fordgn exchange student,
Joke Haussl1lan of BotlerdaIl1,
Holland - .who is' staying at the
Duane Wolf home in Ord. She
ga\ e a talk on the habits in her
homeland <lnd passed around pic·
tures of interest to the grou·p.
Mrs. Schudel gave a short eon·
cert on her organ and also sen ed
lunch. This w<tS the last meeting
until fall.

Buy New Home
Mr. arid Mrs. Pete Jorgensea

have purchased a new trailer·
house, which is located east of the
Nels Jorgensen home. They plan
to mo\ e this week.

, ,

By Ord~r of the Valley County

We~d Control. Authority.

GENERAL NOTICE

"

NOXIOUS
• •' ~, I • A, ~

WEEDS

Noxious Weeds Must Be Desl'royed

Upon failure to ob~elvc this notice the ~ounty weed con?
(1'01 superinte ndent is required to proceed pu(Suant to the la\'{
and have wecds de~troyed by such method as h~. finds necessary,
the expenses of. which shall 'col1stilllle a lien and be entert'd as
a tax against the land, illld be collected .as oth('r real esta te taxes
arc collected, or by other nieans as pro\ ided by law.

You are're_q~ired to destroy noxious weeds'

on your property.

;,"" \ .: ,0:

. Notice is hereby givep this ~ day of Apr}l 1969, pursuant
l to the NebfqSka Noxious WeeQ Law Section 2-~55 Subsectiop. ~, '

to every per~on w110 owns. or controls land in Valley County,
Nebraska. that 110xiou::t weeds standing, b~ing, or growing on
such Jand snail bcdestro}ed or eradicateq J.>y effective cutting,
tillage, \:rolJPing, pastufing, or treating with chemicals or other
effective methods, or COlllbination thereof,. ~pproved by the
County Weed Control Superintendent, as often as may be re
quireJ! .to prevept; the weed from blooming and maturing seeds,
or spreadblg by root, root stalks or 'other means. •

Authori:ed Btlton. HCQring Aid
Con"ullQnt

IN THIS AREAl

•Choose Irom:
• H~o.rin9 Aid Glosses
• Bone Conduction Glosses

with. nothing- in-eo r
• In-the- Ear Models
• Behind-the-Eor Models
• Super-Power Body Aids

Batteries, Cords and Service
lor ll!0sf all j;learing Aids.

•If hearing is your problem
Beltone is your answer!

THE MONTH OF MAy
IS NATIONAL

BETTER .'
HEARING
MONTH

STOP m FOR YOu'it.

F'REE'
H~ARING TEST

~; .... \' . on

$~
AUDIO-SELECTOR
YOUI Belto~e 'Hear,ing Nd Con ~
sultant has hcw, (advry traiIlcJ

, to e:\pcrl!y test and fil you \\ ilh
the prvVt'r Bc:;hvn.e thaI \\ill.ocst.
help )'ULU 0\\ II indilidudl lo.ss.
Vbit him at the Beltvne Scnlle'

I Cenlt·[ held this month, and hale
him test wur hearing, no ohli
gatiull, no d1arge.

COME IN fOR fREE ELECTRONIC
TESl.OF YOUR HEARING lOSS

Thurs .• May 22
1:00 p.m.• 4:00 p.m.
Or~ Hotel • ,Ord

See; Le$ter Van Winkle
Cedified Heati.ng Aid

_.' A\ldiulugbt
lhe ONLY

North ~ou.P Notes.

Senior Activities' in Full Swing; Baccalaureate Set S~nday
By Hannah Sheldon

"Tahitian Nrghts" was the
theme carried out for the North
Loup . Scotia junior· senior bail
quet Saturday evening at the
school auditorium. Colorful dec·
orations consisted of a green and
)'ellow canopy over the dining
room and dance 1'00\11 1\ ith reo
flector lights, The tubles were

. beautifuly decorated \\ ith flO\1 cr·
ed nut cups and hurricane lamps,
palm scenes approriate' to the
s'etting were at both ends of the. '
room, and a thatched hut was in
one ,corner of the d ante floor.
WaHressc's uml waiters were also '
dressed Tahitian st) Ie, the girls
in grass skirts and boys ill shor t
with a shasll,

The program consisted of 4
_ we/coni.;', given by the junior

president} Man ip Fl./ss{· response
by sen,)()r presiden Robert
Vlach; 'a'ne! a pdlyel' qf thanks,
by Rev. Stanley ROSlnau of St.
John's Lutheran Chclrch in On1.

Tiers Combo frol11 Owaha fur:
nished nlllsic for the prom fol·
lo\\ing the banquct.

f.. -

. .' " , ... ~
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',Bonless Heel

RUt.1P

'lb. 88c

We Reserve The
Righi To Limit

Quantifies

12th gradc instruction and
SCl'\'C ~t le:1st 1.400 'tlld M )ts or
{ncompass 550 square miles,

Carj>enter's motfon to breathe
life back into the Committee·
axed measure put the senators
on record for the first lime this
session on the incendiar~1 topic
of redistricting, They voted 30
10 against restoring L,B, 1342,

The legislature's Education
Committee, which thus \vas sus·
tained on its decision, has ad
vanced two substitute bills to
the floor as its answer to the
redistricting que s t ion, One
would pre\ ent new school dis·
tricts from being formed unless
they provide K-12 programs, and
the other would make it easier
to transfer property from Class
I (or elementary·only) districts,

Those bills await consider·
ation on the floor,

Carpenter warned the state
that the redistricting issue won't
end with adjournment of the
legislature, He said efforts would
be made to put the que~tion on
the 1970 ballot.

./
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Robin Hood Flour I. .' I
25 Lbi 8,09 $1.89!

~oo!f only till ~y 17th' i
• •••...........•.......••...•••• ~..~

••••••••••••••

Bon¥less. Rump

ROAST

.Ib. 98c

PUBLIC AUCTION

Friday, May 23

FRANK PTACNIK ESTATE
Elmer Lukesh, Administrator

C. D. Cummins. Broker 6. Auctioneer - . '
- Paul Kubitschek, Attorney for Estate

To settle the estate of the late Frank
ptacnik the property located on North 18+h
St.• 8 blocks NW of square or one block eaSt
of the Catholic Church. Ord, Nebraska will
be sold

LeCJal Description:
All of Lot 2, Block 3, Haskell's Addition to Or~.

This house has three rooms" with bath. Youngstown
kitchen, new hOl waler healer. nalural gas. & city utilities.
Small porch on easl, shade trees. lawn, ~nd a on~ car
gQrQge.

Terms:
25% day of sale, Balance when deed and abstract Is furniihed.
All taxes will be paid Including the first half of 1~69.

Immediate Possession.
For more information contaCt the Auc

tioneer or Administrator:
A FEW PIECES OF FURNITURE INCLUDING AN

ANTIQUE SEWING MACHINf;•.CABINET TYPE. ALSO.
SOME TOOLS, AND OTHER MIS<?ELLANEOUS A.RTICLES.
NOTE A f~w people have asked permission to consign articles

to the. sale. They are welcome to do so,

ha\ c becn no logic in his votc
to ha\ c the attorney hired,

Educati~~t Topic
In Legislature. Too

The State Education Board
wasn't the only cducational bat
tleground last week. There was
action on the legislative front
as well.

Senator Terry Carpenter of
Scottsbluff made an attcmpt to
raise L,B. 1342, which had becn
killed by the Education Commit
tee.

L,B, 1342 is the controversial
Little Hoovcr Commission pro
posal which would require all
school districts in the state to
provide kindergarten . through '

QUlZ, Ord, Nebr., ThursddY, 1by 15, 1969- _ .. -_._.._. -'-- - - -_.-_....._---~_. __.- ._-_._----

GOL,D BOND Stamps

ROBIN HOQD

JACK /& Jill 'lOW PRICES

Center Cut.

BEEF SHA~K

lb. SSe

With This Coupon

,Through

May 11, 1969

Prices Effective
----------------~~~---------_.._-'--

--------~---.

USDA Choice Beef .

ltOUND STEAK

Plus

Dewy Fresh FrOlen Concentrated

LEMONADE

Fairmont All Flavors .

FltUIT DIUNK
Jack & Jill

BltOWN'N SEltVE

FLOUlt

Fresh, Calif., Plump. Red. Ripe

STltAWBEIUUES

Bruckncr was hired to serve
as spedal counsel after Attor·
ney General Clarence Me~'er

said his office might be inyolv
cd in a conflict of Interest if
it supports the board in a deci
sion to dismiss the commission-
er, ,

:\Ieyer's office said it has sup
plied 1\1iI1e~' with legal advice
over the y'eal'S, including some
relating to actlons which som'('
board members feel justifies his
ousler.

Originally, it' was thought the
board was poised tp hire Asa
Christensen of Lincoln, Christen
sen had been tapped by Burk
hardt, the board president, to
begin research after Burkhardt
had receh ed the attorney gen·
eral's authorization to engage
counsel.

But Burkhardt and Wagoner
said at last week's meeting that
the press of his practice forced
Christensen to withdraw frJm
the case, Bruckner was reC0111
lJ1ended and 4ircd.

Simmons, Landis, and Otto
complained before the meeting
.- and during it - that there
is no need for an altorney and,
e\ en if there were, that it should
be a board decision and not one
made indepcndently by the pres·
ident. .

Simmons also contended th:lt
fees for the attorney, which
would be paid from the Educa
tion Department's bud get,
would in effect "steal from I'd·
ucation programs."

Wagoner and Burkhardt said
there was adequate money avail
ablc,

Londay's letter had indicatcd
a majority of the eight·member
bo:.ml was ready to fire Miller
last month. Landay, Mrs, Shep
herd, Wagoner, and Burkhardt
ha\ e said publicly they would
support such a mo\ e. Landis,
Otto, and Simmons have gone
on record opposing it.

That lea\es Wright. He could
create tht' majority or force a
tie, III' hasn't said how he would
\ote and has said it "ould n:
main a mysll:ry until the \"ote
is cast.

Some obscl'\ ers ha\ e said,
hO\\'e\ CI" his \ ote to ha\ e Bruck·
ner hired might be a lip OJ;! hoI\'
he \\ ill votc \\ hen, or if, the
Miller drama e\er reaches a eli·
max. They sdid there is no rca·
son for the special counsel,
whose job is to show the board
how it ean dismiss Miller, un
less the commissioner is to be
fired, '

Therefore, they said, unless
\Vright \\ere willing to support
the dismissal effort therc would

Car.

12.00

70.91
48,96
33,31

4.57

1.96

/

ORDER

Fred Suutter
S(,0tL~

Geruld Zulkoski
COIl1~tock

Ed Blaha
Ord

Charles Hackel
Sc~tia

Spud Kapustka
EI:>;ria

Erni'e ,tange
Ont

Don Murray
Arcadia

P.l$tur€',
greene !lop, silage,
fodder, winter
grazing-a field
of Ne+ Forage
Sorghum or Sudan
grass-Sorghum'
hybrid WOI ks for
yOLl all
sUlllmer long.
Net has aforage
hybrjd to get the
job done for YOLl.

-,EARLY SEEDLING
VIGOR

• FAST REGROWTH
• HIGHER TONNAGE
• SWEET - MORE

PALATABLE
• MQRE TON PER

ACRE
(Total Digeltible Nutrients)

--~----~~~ -~-_.~-

Board of Education Fails To Jump,

At Special Meeting on 'Miller Case
By Melvin Paul

Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn,

LINCOLN Another State
Board of Education meeting has
come and gone \\ithout a deci
sion on the fate of Dr. FIo~ J
Miller.

The board met in special ses
~ion last \\eek and hired an at
torney to provide legal guitl·
anee as :\ii11er's case is considC'r
ed, but it made no mo\ e to put
his continued c1l1plo~nH:nt up to
a vote,

The regular l\Iay meeting is
scheduled today (Thursday).
Most observers think this ses
sion, also, will pass withou t ~
vote on \\ hat board membel
l"rank Landis of Lineoln calls
"the basic issue ,"

Landis was one of three board
members \\ ho voted against hir
ing the attorney. He was joined
in dissent by Robert Simmons of
Scottsbluff and Norman Otto of
Millard.

Grand Island member John
Wagoner made the motion to
empl0Y James Bruckner of Lin
coln as special counsel to the
board. Voting with him \\ ere
Mrs, Deborah Shepherd of Lex·
ington, Dr, Allen Burkhanlt of
Norlolk, and L10~ d \Vright of
Reynolds, ..

The eighth member is John
Londay of Omaha, author of the
contrO\'ersial letter \\hich pre
dicted l\1ilIN's imminent "execLl
tion" as state education comtllis·
~ioner, Landay didn't attend last
week's special session. .

The special meeting originally
was scheduled at the request of
Mrs. Shepherd \\ ho said the 1\1il
IeI' case needed fo be resoh ed
as soon as possible,

This put l\1rs. Shrphe1'l1 and
Landis on the same side for the
first time in many month,. Th('y
both have argued that further
dela~'s are disrupth e to the
statc's edueation programs. But
they ha\l' t:then tliffcrcnt \ie\1"5
011 Miller, Mrs, Shevherd says
he should be fired, and Landis
supports him,

minutes be applulCd as lead,
lied.
~llll Gr"phie Al ts, pI inting
Kall"as·Nebr. G.'s COl1lpJny

heat .
GWdl ich Sel' icc, gas alld Oil
Chet Sctllk, spl'dal pulice
Chades Lund,tcdt, ,pedal po-
Ike.. . ..

~tate Tax Commbsioner, sales
tax . .

Total $171.91
Appikati0n of Hal" uod Rice for

l\1p"llall, \\ atcr, se\\ er, and stred
c..op1mb'iioncr was read.

I MOl ed by Jorgt'nsen, se('ond by Rice
'. to apPoint Hanlood Rice as Mat ,hall,
: v.'atcf. scV\ t"l", and t:itll't:t lommh~ion('r
at sala, y of $550.00 pc'r month, one
II cck paid vacatiGn, onc da~ a \\ eek
orr dut}, and one S"luluay niglJt a
olonth off duty. Cal tied.

A lePle,cntathe hom the Xeij:h.
bQrlJuod Youlh Corp, Mr. Al\ ill Ad·
a5'ls and a l"{'prlSen(atl\ e f,om the
Lommunily Action Agel1l y, Mr,. Yore
met \\ lth the board to discuss the
pO'"lbtllly of hil ing six ) OLtlh under
the Neighbol houcl Youth COl p. These
)ouths \\,mld \\olk 26 hOllls a lIeek at
$1.30 an hour from June 2Jld thl u

. AUg\ISt 8th, and \I ould be hired to
ta!\e care of our S\\ imming Pool,
Palk. aud COlnnluldty Building A
~upel I isor would be needed, hut
\Iould be .UP to the comlnllty to liil e,
~s the Corp c'annot pay a supel I !sOl',

'\Pv1kaUons \\ ele handed in from
NOl th i,.oup ) ouths to Mr, Adams \\ ho
II ould retuill at a later date to dis·
cu,s the matter \\ Ith Ron Goodrich.

Mo\ ed by L\lnd;tedt, sc'<:ond by
Rice to adjoulll. Carri<-d.

Janet Hamon, Clelk
Donald Waller, Chairman
lO·lt('

Or. \,

Ken Dllngle
1103 0 St.
Ord, Nebr,

enjo) Ed his work .3 City TrEasuref
but he lIuul,1 lIke t,\ lelile and .l"keq
them to fimt a rl'\)!a~emclit as ~001i a~
po",blc.

MUI l'd by L,,', .ecollllcu b~ Zapp
aud nUlil'd lInl\njmoll~l) tlJ~t the ~1;;'j"
or and CIty Coullcil, on behalf of tbe
gOleIlling bod! and Ibe utill'ns of
Old, eXV1C" thel1 sillcele applcei,
ati"n to 1Iorace \Y, Tral is for his co
Opt'l "tion and dlligpnce ill public
senile dUling his tenul e as CIty
Trc<:isurer~

You Can Buy

The

Jolly Gents
Record Album
Full Fidelity Stereo

33 1/3 LP

At
Yanda's Music Store

Ord, Nebr.

North Loup Village
NOlth Loup, Neblaska

May 5, 1969
The V,ll,lge Board met in regular

se,sion and II as called to order by
the Chailman. Roll Cal!: Donald Wal
ler, Gruler Joq;el1sen, Riehard Rile,
Charles Lund,tedt. Absent: Gene
PI"tc her.

MOl cd by Hile, seeond hy Jorgensen,
thc claims be alloll eel folloll ing. Car
lied.

No tJeasurer's leport.
MOl ed by Rke, second liy Rice, the

RESOLUTION
CITY OF ORO, NEBRASKA

Annual Estimate
1969·1970

BI'.: IT RESOLVED BY TilE M.\YOH
A:'\l> COUNCIL Ot' TilE CITY Ot
OHD, Jl;EBHASKA: I

Section I, The folloll ing shall be
and hereby is dcdared the estimate
of the proboble amount of mone~'
ned;;,ary to dcfl ay all neces,ary ex·
pC'nses of the CIty of Ord, Nebraska
for the fiscal) car heginning August
1 1969 and ending Augu,t 1, 1970, and
tile c,timate of the amount of money
to be rabed for ,aid purposes by tax,
ation in saId Clt~ for said fiscal) ear:

ROAD FUND
Estimate of expen,es: Salaries $20"

~OO.OO; Sodal Secunty $1000.00; ne·
pairs and Maintenance, $8,400.00;
Equipml'nt R('placcment, $13,100.00;
Road Repair Material, ~3,000.00; Ele~·
triut~, Water & Gas, $2,400.00; In"ur
ance, $1000.00; Road SliP'S, $100.00; En·

tincCling Senic:e. $500.00; Mi~c'J
500,00, . Total, $50,000.00. E~timate of
C'\y, $00,000.00

, GENERAL FUND
J::~IJlnate of expenses: Salaries $30"

~OO.OO; Social SlC'urity, $1500.00; Gas &
Miscellaneous Ht'pair, $2500.00; Insur
ance & Bonds, $1,500.00; Police Sup-

f
lies, $1000.00; Printing & Supplies

'2,000.00; Gas, Water & Elechicit~,
10,000.00; Insecticide, $1500.00; Re

pairs & Maintenancc, $2000.00; Rene
ation Program, $500.00; :Yllscellaneous,

f. ,000.00; Equipment Replacement
2500.00. Total, $59,000.00. Estimate of
e\ y, $22,000 0,

CEMETERY FUND
Estimate of cxpellse,: Salaries, $10"

, 000.00; Social Sceutity, $400.00; Water
Charges, $500.00; Insurance, $200.00;
Gra\ el, $500.00; IllSectil'ide and Spra>s,
$200,00; Repails & Maintenance $1,
000.00; Gas, OIl & .·crtJIiz"r, $50000;
J::quipmellt Replacement $1,000.00; M,s
cellaneous, $400.00. Total $14,700.00. Es
timate of Ll\ y, $12,000.00.

PARK FlJND
. ):;"timate of expe!\Ses: S~lal ic's $6,

000.00; Social Sll'unty, $300.00; He
pairs "nd Maintenance, $600.00; Sup·
plies, $600.00; Spra> ing, $60000; Gas
& Oil, $000.00; Equipment I~eplaccment,
$1000.00; IllSu"al1lc, $50.00; Utillties,
$450,00; MI'c, $80000; Landt $400000.
Total $15,000.00. J::stimate of evy, $11,
000.00.

STREET LIGHT-FUND
):;stimate of expen~es: $7,000,00, Es

timat" of te\ y, $6,500.00,
, FIRE QEPT, FUND

E"timate of expenses: Salaries, $300
.00; Sodal Security, $15.00; Insurance,
$875,00; Repairs & Supplies, $2,000.00;
.-ile Sd,001 & Comenti('n, $500.00;
Eqll.ipment Repiacement, $3,500.00; Gas
& Oll, 1i310 00; Miscellaneous, $500.00,
Total, $8,000.00. E,timate of leI}', $7,-
00000. .

WATfR FUND
E~ti:na!c of expenses $500.00. t:sti

male of Le\ y, Xone,
See, 2. Notice is hl! eby given that

the unexpt.'llded balanccs in all (unds
at lhe (lid of the pleliuus fisc'a1 )ear
1963·1%~, shall be reapprupliated to
their respe( ti\ e funds for the n'tal
\Car 1969·1~70, e' cept there sliall hc
Reappropl iated $40,00000 from the
E E .'LlIld to the Airpol t Consh uction
Fund. .

See. 3. The entil e re\ enue of the
cIty of Ord, t\'ebra,ka, for the prel iOllS
;ear, to·\\ It: 1908·1%9 WaS $137J~86,43,

Sec. 4. Tlte City C!elk is nellb>'
dheded to enter the re,olutiun at
large UPOll the minutes of thb meet·
ing and pI c'pare a copy of this resolu
tion to he published four \\ eeks in
tlie Ord QUil, a l{'gal nell spaper, pub
lished in Or(1. Nebraska.

Pas,ed and appro\ cd this oth day of
Mav, 1969.

The abo\ e resolution \\ as mo\ ed
for .doption by COUI\Cllmal1 O,el1·
to" ,kl, alld seeonded by Councilma'l
Zapp

Roll call on this motion \\ as as fol·
to\\ s: "Yeas.": VanZandt, Chri,tensen,.
1\Ia"hall, O"entoll ,ki, Lee, lapp.
"Nay s": I\"one, Motion cal ried.

Ma)or Frcnch asked the street com·
mlttee to look into the matter of 10
catinf( a piece of land for use as a
litv dUlllp.

MOl ed by Lee, seconded by O,en·
to'" ski and carried that the meeting
adjyuln. .

William B. French
Malor

At~e~t: \VIlma D. Kro{'ger
Clt~· Clerk

lO·He

Village Clerk, North Loup, Nebr,

t tb

_t

Dogs without tags will be picked up and disposed of

Mrs. Verlin Hansen

Dog Tags have arrived at North, Loup.

JiOT[CE

,,,,. Ta~s do n.ol allow t4em to run loose.

THEY MAYBE PURCHASED FHOM

THE VIUAGE CLEHK; MRS, ~EHLlN HANSEN.

'i

COST IS $1.00

,All d,ocJs must have tags by May 20th

'.

acccptEd ;lnd placed on file,
Nutile 0f thc !\loY :.th, 1~69 mec!ing

lias plIsted at ICJ,t tllll'e (Ia.\s plior
to lhdt d<1.l of nlLttillg

llann, 1'1 e,l'nlee! as (011011'
Gener"1 Fund $410382
S E ~'und $:W000 1i

CunltclY FUlIu $ n2,43
Road ~'und $20701)4
FlIe Vtpt. FUlld $ :34301
Pel p. ~llce.•"ulld $100000
S\\ im Poot Fuml $ .12
Ail pOI t Fund.. $ 171.:39
St"et Light t"LlIld ,_ $ 53052
Airpvl t Conbl, udion Fund $16,25052

~101 ld b~ VanZandt, secollded by
Lee and upon rOll c~1 \\as unan~
mousl~ cal ried that all claim~ be ap
proled a11d \\anants for same be
dl<lll1\ on their re,pec'tile fUllds.

MVI cd by O,e.nlu\\ >ki, secollded by
Chrblcn,en and (all :ed that the ap
plic"atiun of Eddie Pe,ck to opC't"ate 5
billIard lables be approl ed and license
glallled. "

Ileal iug an application for el~etric
ians lice'me as lolloll ,. Tele,f"ar Slob·
a~Cle,\ ,k1. MOl ed h} Zap!' ,seconded
ChIi,lelltUl and tallied to approle the
li<:tll~e-. (

Applicatiun for Bingo lieense by the
Vt:teran's Club \\ as pIt.':::cnt(.·d. Mu\ l'd
by Lee, seeunded hy Mar,hall and car
ried that the license be granted.

Applications bl' t-irst ","alional Bank
and ","ebr",ka Stale Bank, requestillg"
that their banks be de,ignaled as de
pObltorics of city funds", lIe plltellt·
cd, MUl cd by O,entol,sklhseeonded by
Lee and callic'd that t e nr,t 1'\a
tional Bank and Nebraska Stale Bank,
lx>th of Ol'd, be officiaily de,ignated
as deposIto I ies for oty funds.

MOl ed by Lec\ seconded for Osen·
tOil bki and cailled to approl e offi
cial bonds of City TIea,uler, Light &
Water Commb,ioner, Police Magis
tr"k, CIty ,Clerk, Bookkeeper and As
sbtallt BooKket·per.

RESOLUTION
\\l!t;HL\S, UNiON PA(W1C HAIL

IW.\D CO:l1PANY has tcndel ed to
CITY OF ORD, State of ","ebl a,ka, an
agH'Ctllellt extending to and includ
il'g .June 4, 1Y74, the t,,"n of eOlltralt
dated August 3, 19G4, eoceling the
COllttL Ul'tiOl1, luall1tenal1Cc and op('r~

ation of an 0\ qhead PO\\ er \\ ire line
"ith pole and guy ennoathment on lalong alld ano,s the right of way ana
OHr the tract of the Rallroad Com,
pany and a gu~ encroachment on the
right of II ay of lhe RaJ!Joad Company
near Ord, Nebl,lska; said agreement
bdn~ idenlJficd as Hai!Juad Com!,any',
C,D. :-;'0, 43'in'h\;

\VllEHEAS, the Council of tlie Cltv
of Ord has said propvsed ag, eemhit
before it alld has gh en it carlf~l Ie·
vicw alld (:oll~iidt:ratiol1; and '

\~ ll~HEAS, It is cOllsidC'Il'd that th<:
blOt illtere,ts of sakI CIty of Orel

lStat" 'Q( ","ebrask~, II ill be sub,ell ea
by the ~cct'plallC'e of said agl e{'mcn!.

TlIl'l\l'FUHE, BE IT HESOLVED BY
TilE COUM.IL OF TilE CITY Ot' ORL>,
STA'lE Ot' Nf;BHASKA: That th<:
tellns of the agretment submitted by
the Uni"n Pal ifie Rai!Joad Company
as afolts.lid be, and the same are
heleby, a('L{'pted in bchalf of ~aid
City;

That the M~) or of ~aid CIty is here
by authuriLcd, empo\\ el cd and dir~ct
ed to exe( \Ite said agl eemcnt on be
hal! of said City, and that the CIty
('lelk of said City if helcb) autho,i'.cd
and directed to a(((·,t said agreelllL'nt
and to a(("ch to each duplicate orig
inal of said agl~emelt! a cCltified copy
of this [·e,olutiun.

MOl ed by Lee, se,olHfld by Mal,hall
and call led that the abo\ e He,olutiol\
be adopted, Motion callied.

'I he Cltl' Clel k's annual U'pOI t \\ as
read by the clel k. ~lol ed by Lee sec·
onded by (Ill btcnsen and Ca, rieC!' that
the CIty l'lel k's annu.11 l{'pOI t be ac·
cf'pted and plaud on file.

Duane Car,on appeal c'd /Je!ore the
coultcJ1 to It'pall the J a) c l'e's al e in
tc",ted in l'ommulJily Bcttellllt'nt
and askcd if an) tit in.,: "as being done
\\ ith the junk) aId on ea,t 1Iigh\\ aY
11 amt the abalJdoned Cal s on the lily
Stl eets.

'IheJ'unk )alJ is slollly bdng dean·
cd an SCI eral abandonc'd C<\I S ha\e
been lemOled.

DUane Ca"un told the counc II that
Cal,on's ICA Food Liner \\uuld llke
to hard WI (aee and eUI b behind their
bllllLiill~ to PIO\ ide additional pal klllg,
If ail of their plvpllal is 1t31J sur·
faced and CUI bed, it "Ill make it im·
po"ibl" for large tl ucks to use the
al1t·y due to the shal I' lUI n lhat II ould
hal e to be made behind the ZJdina
building.

t'ollvlling dis(us,ion the "'I~)or sug·
gested Dl\ane ;,kdch out \\ hat they
pI 0 p0;,ed to do alJd contal t the street
conun;ssionH to see \\ hat can be
I\orked' out.

The folio II ing Ie,olcltiun \\ as mOl l'd
Cor adoption by Coune-llman Mar,hall,
Counlllm.lll O,ento\\,kl seeonded the
motion,

RESOLlJTION
Be it I e,ol\ l·d by the :lola) or and

City Councd of the CIly of Ord, :"fe
Qroska at a legular meeting beld on
the 5th d"y of May, 1%9. _

Whele"s, upon leceipt from the Xc
bra,ka St"te Liquor Control COI11mis
sion of the 1'\oti(e of fIling and C'OP}
of .pplitaliun for a RetaIl Packa&e
Liqu(>f lkeltse hy JO'C"jlh E. & Gloria
June Paplockl, said applic"tion ,,,ed
fying the locatIOn of the premb,'s de
sil cd lin·nsed; and "l,ereas said gov·
erning body has fL\c,j a time and
place of healing and causc'd publie-a
(jon of said healing no objections to
the issuance theleo! \I e,e made alld
no elidence agaimt the leeommend
atiun of said HcelJ"e by the gOI ellling
body being lecdl ed or heald,

Be it I ('~ol\ d thcI dOl e that said
Ma> or and Coun( il of th CIty of On:!
t\'ebl~,ka does leCOn\mClld t1tat said
lin lISe be is,ued to ~aid BPplieant·
and that the co,t or the publi,hed
notice has b(('n determined to be the
amount of $3.52; and tnat a eopy of
this re,olution be' mailed plt'pai,l
po.tage to the Liquor Control COI1\
mission fOI tIlIl ith hy the City Clel k.

t:pon loll "all \'ote the folloll ing
\oted "Yes": VanZandt, Chlistensen,
Mar,hall, O"entoll ,kl, Lce, Zapp. The
folloll ing \ oted "","0": None. Motion
callkd,

Marl' Sehiedeler, VCliin Smith and
tllO memhels of the Golf Cluh Board
Robll t Tocben and J. B. Fel gu;,on "p.
pC'at ed bdore the eounCll to leque,t
HOOO 00 of the Crall ford & Peter "'lor·
tensen l\!elllul ia1 t'und for a perman
ent \\ ater ,~stel1\ to \\ ater fail II a) s
alld gra,s gl eens on t1-.e golf eour,e.

MOl ed by VanaZndt, secondcd by
Lee and callied t/o glallt the lequest
for $4000.00.

City Tlca,u,er, lIola(e W, Tra\is
.ppeared bdol e the cOLIncil to pI e·
sent the annual tl"CasuI el's repOl t.
MOl ('d by Chrbtcnsen, secone!. d by
VanZandt and cal ried that the Tt cas
uHr"s annual H'pod be ac('t'pled and
placed on file.

~ir. Ttal is told the council he had
•.......

All Dogs must he tied,

..

I

•••• rt .......
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(SEAL)
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Public Works Board
Ord, :-;'ebl"ska "

May 2, 1969
The Boald of Public WOlks met this

2nd day of May 1909 at 5.00 P.l\!, at
the city' hall.

Pascnt \\ <I ~ L) 11n Clt;chester ':hair
mall: Jay BrOil n, \\"m. Dal g"3, and
Geo. H. Allen, SU!'t.

lIIillutes of la,t meeting \\ele lead
and aI'plulcd as lead.

Notice of meeting \\ as pooled at
least thlee da)s plior to meeting

MOl ed, s"eo!lded and Call ic'd that
the follo\\ ing claims be apprul ed and
that" all "l1tS be drall n on tlieir re
'pll ti Ie fuuds,

Se"lr Optratioll & :Io1:le.•-und
Claims # 109 to N111, both illC, total
$06.65. ...
W~ter Fund Claims N:;v8 to 520, both

illc. total $1%3.27.
o oS< 1\1 Fund (laims #2577 to #2632,

both ine. total $11,421.40,
Ligllt oS< PO\\ a Fund Claim #71,

tramfcr total $12,00000.
Motion made, seeonded and calIit'd

to adjoul n. J,
WIll. Dalges

SCl'y.

10·Stc

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN THE COl':-.lTY 1,;0J,'fn' Ot' VAL

LI:;Y COU:-.ITY, :-;EllHA,sK.\
IN TllE MATn~H OF 'I'llI': ESTATt:

Ot' JOSEPH t'All'vlON, DEC):;ASEl>.
The State of ~eb, ",ka, to all con·

celllcd: Notile is hlleby ghe11 that all
claim,; agaillst said e,tate must be
fIled on or blfol e the 211d day of
S('ptembc'r, 1%9, or be forl\er balled,
and that a heal ing on claims \\ III be
held in this COll! t on St'ptlmbcr 3,
1909, at 10 o't!ock ,\ M. ,

HOLLIN R. l>\ E
Coullly Judge

9·Hc

Ord City Council
Old, ;'>;cbraska

May 5, 1969
The Ma) or and Counul of the City'

of Ord, :-;'ebla,ka met at 7:30 p.m, at
'he cIty hall.

The !VIa) or ple,ided and COllllClI
nH'1l pl{'sent \\ e,e: VanZandt, Chlis·,
teme11, Mal,hall, O,cntoll >kl, Lee,
ZaPl', Abscnt: ","one,

The nellly elected councilman, .'. J.,
O,c11tOIl ski \\ as dUly s" 01 n inlo officp
by CIty Attol nt·)" L, W, Cronk,

Mh,ut{·s of the Aplil 29th se~"iolls
\\ ele I ead by the clelk, MOl ed by
VanZandt, se(onded by Lee and car
lied that tlic minlltes be .ppiOI ed as
Icad.

'lhe TINSUllr's apod dated Apll1
21, 1969 II as read by the clerk. ;110\ ed
by Lc'e, secolldc'd by Chi i,tell,en and
carried Upt the Tlca'lller',j repolt be

mmt Rt plac( mcnt, $13,100.00; Road
ltq,,,ir Matedai, $3,000.00, ~;I<'d, inly,
\\ "ter & t;as, $2,.1000"; IIl"UI allee,
£lvOO 110; ltoad Sign" $100 flO; En~i'1
"Jill'; Seldcl', $:;00 00, ~11'l', $:;0000,
Tulal ~JV,lh)I))0 t..~t,ln~it~ uf Lt:\)J
$:;O,Ol"j (iO.

t;E:-;!::I~,\L FU:\D
L.stimiJtc of C'Pl'll:=C", Sa!arll.:";; ~30,

000.00, Soual Sec Ullty, $150000, Gas &
l\li,sI.:l.,l1aneous R{'!JJir"J $230000; 1n5u1'
alICe & Bumb, $1,500.00; Pollle Sup
plies, $100000; PI inting & SuppJic's,
~2ILlUlJ 00; G~s, \Vater.. & Elc\,.'blClt'yl
$10,00000; Inoecticide, $1500.00, Re
pallS & Maintenanle, $200000, Relle·
atlOn Plugram, $50000; 1Il1>ccllaneous,
$4,00000, Equipml'l,t Rt'plalcmellt,
$2500.uO. Total, $59,00000, E,tlnhlle of
Le\ ~, $22,000 00.

CEMI'U.'ltY FU;\U
I'stll11dle of expen,c, Salal ies $10"

00000; SOCtal Secunt~, $40000; Water
Chalges, $50000; II"urdnce, $20000;
Gri1\ t'1, $500 00, Ill,c'cU,ide and Spr a) s,
$2vO 00; Rt'pai" & ~Tailltenance $1,
00000; Gas, 011 & .-el ttliler, $50000;
b:qulpment Ht'piaclllllllt, $1,00000;
Mlbl~llaneolls, $400.00. Total $14,70000.
E,til1l"te of Lc,y, $12,00000.

P.\HK FUND
):;stil1late of expenses' Sal,1I ies, $6"

000.00; Soda1 Sec"\ll"lt), $300.00; Rl'pairs
alld lIlalnte"allle, $60000, Supplles,
$600.00; Spnl>ing $600.00; t;as & Oil,
$&00 vO; Equipment lt~placell\ent, $1,
000.00, In>urdllce $50.00; t;tIllticS,
$4;;0 00; ~Ibc, $80000, Lalld, $4,00000.
rulal $13,00000. Estimole of LeI>', $11,
000 00.

STHEET LIGll I' .·U:-;D
E,timale of expcn,es' $7,000.00. ):;s

tiJllote of le\~, $6,300,60.
.·I!tE l>EPT. t'U:-;l>

E,timale of expen>es. Salaties, $300·
.00; SO('ial Sllulit~, $15.00; Il1ourance,
$875.00; Repait s & Supplies, $2,000.00;
nre Sehool & COlli enUon, $500.00;
Equipment Rt'pla, emellt.. $3,500.00;
Gas & Ot!, $310.00; l\lbcellaneoLls,
$:;0000, Total, $8,000.00. ):;,tll1ldte of
le\ y, $7,000.00, •

WATcH FU:>;l>
):;~timate of eXpll1Sl'S $500.00. E~ti

m"te of le'y, :-;'one.
AIRPOiH COXST\Wl'"llOX Hj:-;l>
Estllllate of Explll'c's, $40,000.00. Es·

timale of Le\y, 1'\one.
Sec. 2. 1'\otile is herchy gill')\ tliat

the unexpended balal1lcs in all funds
at the elld of llie prcI ious fbcal ) car,
1968·1069, ,hall be reapploptiated to
thdr re,pedil e funds for the fiseal
lear 1960.1~70l exupt thele shall be
apPlo!,liated ~40,OOO 00 f,om the E. E.
.-und to the Ail 1'01 t Con>tl ucUon
Fund.

See. 3, The enUle relenue of the
Clly of Onl, ","ebldska, for the ple\"
ious )ear, to'\lit: 1068·1%0 \\as $137,
986,45,

Sec. 4. The city (lei k is hel eby di
rected 10 enler the le,olutioll at lal ge
upon the Illinl'tes of this lUet'ling .and
PIt'P~1e a copy of thIs rno1ution to
be puhllshcd fOlil' \\ eeks in the Onl
Quit, a legal nell ""'ver, publbhed in
Old, ","ebla,k~.

Pas,ed and apPlo\e? this 5th daY of
Ma)', 1969.

WIlliam Ft (uch, Ma) or

--_._----

IE. A. Oudracck, Attolllt·})
NOTICE TO CRE.DITORS

E,tate of Bel t C. Johmon, deceased
in the County COUI t of Valley County,
1'\ebl a,ka.

lhe Slate of ","ebl"sk~, TJ All CUll
cel11ed: !"otice is heleh~ gi\en that
all claims against said e,lale mmt be
fIled on or bdol e S( ptllllber 16, 1969,
or be fOI e\ c'r ball cd, and tnat a
h(al ing on claims 11111 be held in tlli,:?

" CUUl t, at the Count, COUI t Huum.. in
the CIty of Ord, said County, on ""i'
tember 17, 1969, at ten o'clock a.m.

l>ated Ma> 12, \969.
Rollin R. D> e
County Jud:;;e

- nom

• Ord. Nebr.
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Our
turn-key
building
service
includes

everything
but

•moving
you ill!

• ~xdusi\ e Flexor B1atle
(guaranteed against crank
shaft bcnding)

• Sturdy All Steel Constl'lldioll
• Po\\erful 4 c)c1e EngiJlC'S
• Safety Start
• Adjll~table handles --, others

For the most beautiful lawns in the world
it's HOMKO

,SL\L)
9·3tc

I c·o F l"lllll h, A((OllWY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

COL:-iIY couln Ot' VALLEY
COL:--;IY, ~I'Hl:.\SK.\

I'ST.\·ll' OF A~I\".\ KI:\GSTO:", DE·
ll',\SI'I)

I'llI' STATI' OF :\EHf\.\SK.\, TO
ALL CO:\Clm:--;u>

.\loti( e is hu ebv gh en thJt all
claim, agaimt said e,tate mu,t be
(tied on Or bdol e the 8th dav of
Augu,t, 1969, or bo fOlel el' bal lcd,
and that a heal'il\g on claims" 1:1 be
held in this coud on Au;,u,t lIth,
1969, at 10 o'doll<, A.M.

Rulllll R. D> e
County Jud&e

IS],;,\LI
9·31c

ROAD YU;\{)
Estim"le of exp('nses' Salaric·s $20"

000 OQ, 'Social SeeLII ity $1000.00; Jtl'p~lil s
and Maintenance, $8,40000, Equip-

NOTICE OF PROBATE
L"i I'IIb: COL :"TY coun N' VAL

LJ:;Y CUU:'\ 1 Y, ;\J:;i3IC\SK.\
1:"f TiU: ~IAT'l J:;}{ OF Tll!:: EST.\Tb:

OF K.\'llE SclJL.\CEr-::, DJ::l L\ SJ:;D
'Ihe Statc of :\ebl a,ka, to all con,

cerncd" :"fotice is h('l eh> gh en that
a petition has been ftled (or the plO'
bate of the Will of said deceased, and
for the appoinlmert of Leonard J.
Sedlacek as ad1l1ini,lrolor \\ lth the
1~lll anliexed lhlleOr, "hkh "Ill be
for healing in this COUlt on :Iola~' 27,
1%9, at 10 o'dol k .\ ~T

R0LLl:'-i H. D\ t:
Counl~ Judge

Ord} Nebr.
Phone 728-5154

Noll Steel

Authorized Dealer for

As AdH'llised On The Wiqe World Of Sporl~

. i 1~ i~Sf~, f~·~m, fod.a\v I.~f :n I; I'

KRAMER'S GARAGE

HOMKO
• LAWN MOWERS

the

HOnlko
Lawn Mower

Features:

, ,

let U,S put you in a bui.ld
ing faster, to st~rt earning
sooner, \'; ithout the normal
headaches of construction,
As an eX8erienced Staf
Builder-Dealer, ,y;e oHer
one·source responsibility
for a Turn'Key job: For com
plete information on ho ....
this service will provide
you a bu iId ing at the low
est ultimate ~onstructioll
cost" call or. write toddY!

• SITE SEU'CTION

• BUILDING DESIGN

• QUALITY MATERIALS

• FAST CON'STRUCTlON

RESOLUTION
CITY OF ORO, NEBRASKA

Annual E,timate
1969·1970

BE IT Rb:SOLVI'D BY TIlb: ~I.\YOlt

A.."D COU~ClL OF 'IllE UI'Y O~'
OHD, :-;El3K,\SK.\:

Se(;t1On I. The follu\\ ing shall be
and helcb~ is de(!alcd the eotll1lote
of the plobable an",unl or mOII"Y
nece"al'~ to defray all necessal~' e,,·
p('nses of the CIt, of O"d, Xebl a,ka
for the fi".-a1 ) ear bt'"il1ll,ng Augu,t
1,1&69 and endlll" AugllOt I, IY70, and
the estimate of tne amOJllt of mone~
to be rahed for said PU1!'c"es by
taxalivn in ,aid Cll~ for said fiscal
~ear.

..~I I I I ,

.. I ,,",

~" , , '1\
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Grain Drill

1-JO 389ft. mower
1-10" Pierless roller miU
1-JD 59ft. mower
1-·t Row Stalk Cutter
I-JD 6 wheel Rake liko

new ',',
I-JD 9 ft; mower 37H
2-44 Massey Windrowel
I-John Deere #8 Mow'er
3:"-Farm Hand Rake '

8·2te

Men & Noble. Allorot')·s
NOTICE OF PROBATE OF WILL

IN Tilt: COlJNl'Y COlJH'f OF VAL
L[,;Y COU:'oll'Y, l\IWHASKA

In lhe Malter of the E,lale of JOS·
t:PII ~1. l'AHlWS, D..,cea~('d.

TO ALL P~;KSONS INT£HEsn:D IN
SAW h:STATb::

TAI-i E l\O'J'!( E, thal a petition has
been filed for the probale of the La,t
WIll alld 1'e,lamelll and Codicil of
said dccea,ed, and for tile appoint
menl of t:rlle~t V. Parkos as executor,
II hkh has bC'l'n set for hearing on
l'hur"day, May 22, A.D. 1969 at the
hvur of '2)0 P.r.!. in the County Court
Room in the Coul'l House in Ord.
Vall"y COUllty, l"c.braska.

Dated lhis 25lh, day of April, A.D.

19G9. lW '1'11[,; count
Rollin R. P)e
COllnty Judge

8·He

:'\'(.rll" Hg 16. W(·,I or trl<' 6(J, I>. ~f,
l.\lll~ \\ itllill lilt..' Vllltl:':~' t)f .\Jt·~ll.llll\

\'~llll'_\ l'VUl1lj I ;\tbl"~l"'ka, tllore par
lic'ularh dl',crl!Jc<l ., 1'01,10\\';: .\ tlad
of I.llltf lying ill portion of Block 4,
9 .ml 10 of lhl' '"Call'd pOl'lIon of RaiJ
\\ ,1,) Additi\)ll It> An.:~dtaJ Valle) COl~l)·

ly, :'\cl>, a>ka. lllore parlicularly (Ie·
.!:Ic.:ribC'd as follo'.\~: Beginning at a
poilll 7~8.~2· ,oulhNly and 300' ea,t·
cd) of the intcr,ecHon of the .'a,t
lille of t'uller St. amI the ,outh line
of W. Rllilway' St., thence ea~tedy a
di>tance of 400' th~nce northerl)' 1
di,lance of 152.8' to a point on lhe
,oLlth ,Ide of W, Rallw.> St., thence
nNlll\\ e5tHI, along the south side
of W. Raill\"Y St. a dbtance of 51.8',
thl'lIce II ",leIly along lhe boulh slde
of W. RaUII a.' St., a dblance Of
133.2', Ih"nce north\\ €,terUy along the
sOLlth side of W. Hailwa)' st. a di,tanee
of 328.9' lI,,'ucc southerly a di.tance of
423.9' to the place of beginning; ea"t
,ide of lIu. trad of land being the
\\ e,t ,ide of .'onller St. extended
llvrtherly flom the Original' To\\ n of
Arcadia, l"el>raska; I'l'a1 names un·
k.nQ\\u," ';'

IVLl al e herc·b>' notined that on
April 28, 1969, Bro\\ n Grain Co., a
co·pa.ln~rship, filed ils Pc·tiUon in
the Di>lrkl Court of Valley County,
Nebraska. again"t >'ou, the object and
prayer of II !lich IS lo quiet title In
fee in it, lhe said Bm\\ n Grain_Com·
pany, a cO'partnership, lo the real
estatc' abo I e spedfil'ally describl'\! as
agall1.'c>t ) OU, and cue)} I r )·vu.

You are l'equired to allSI\ er thIs
Pc\ilion Oll or bd'orc Ihe 9th da)' of
June. 1909.

'Dro\\I1 Gr.:dn Comp;lllY.
A l.'o·Partne, :;hip
Plaillliff

peA Loans to
Finanqe .~ivestock~.'

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper"
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo
pte Who use their services, SO PCA
loans are planned for stockmen. in-
terested? Stop in, let's talk about it.

.,.. " ... f

Production Credit Ass'", .1

Ord Field Offic& -
Bernard Slaab, Field Manager, O,d.

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE - WE DRY

See us for. all of your grain r;I~ed&\
.:-._---

peA loars for
Many Purposes:

• Feed, f!Jel lind
fertilizer

• LIvestock
• E~uipment or

machlner)'
• BUilding and

lupplles
• To rerrnance

debts

---~---~------------- -~-------

FOR RENT: Stalk Cutters
Grass" Drills, ---_._------------',.----------------~-~

AMPLE SUPPLY OF
DRY CORN FOR SALE

1-770 Oliver Gas
1-1800 Os!. Tractor
I-Case Self propelled

Windrower
I-Oliver Self propelled

Wlndrower
I-John Oe~re B Tractor
I-Massey ferguson : I

Pickup att9-chment
2-H Tractor

-

---_._------_._._- --------- - -.-. -~--_.-._ ..

I 1
11.l

Oliver • Massey FerCJuson • Hesston I)ealer,

COt.A'OINES WITH CORN HEADS
1~300 Massey Fer~uson 1-101 tn~, Harvester ':N 2
2-55 John Deere row and 328# 3 roW
2-82 Massey Harris W head

Corn Heads

OPEN EVENINGS

1218 "P" St., Ord, Nebr.

Marshali/s R~fuse
"

NOTICE OF EQUAI.'ZATION
MEETING OF THE SARGENT

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
Notice is herd)' ginn lo all pl'r·

sons inter",ted thal lhe A"c"mc'nt
llooks of The Sar!;~nl Irri~albll Vis·
trict are now on file ill the office of
the St.·('l ('tal y ot 1'h1;.' SaJ"gt:1l t Jrriga·
lion Ublrict in the Crty of Sal'g~llt,
CU.'::itcf Couul), ~t:bJ J.::-k i:l , alld the
same will remain op"n in said office
Cor the in,peclion of all pelsous in·
t~r~,tcd .

Notke is abo gi\ en Ihat the 130ard
of Dirc,,'totS of The Sargl'nt Irrig~\liun
Ublrid will ,it a~ a Hoard of Equal!·
lalion for said Di,tri< f at its of rice at
Sa, !S~nt, Xebr"ska, for the purpose of
cqu",li,illg: suth a~~~.:;~nH.'nb on J\.lJ1 e
21ld, 3rd. and 4th, 19(;9, and continue
in ,€"ion fr9m ua>' lo d,.y, as long as
may be nec~>sar>l not to ex('ecd SIX
ja)s, exdu,i\ e of Sunday s.

All such p<:r,ons illkr ~,ted nwy
app,,"r b"fol'€ ",ell Uoard at such
linl€, and mak,' objcctivns tl,,·>, rnay
ha,'~ as to the d~1.~.'::iinL'~tiLln) \,ahl·
alivn and a,se'Slnenl of thl'll' prop·
erly in said Dbtrict.

Uated this lah day of ~by, 1909,
Tin; SAHGENT
lRl\lG.\TlOX DlS1HICT
Hy Gcr.ld I.. ~'el1ow"

St.:t"rl,tary·Trt.·a.':iUl er

We Welcome New Customers.

,SEAL)
10·2te

The Business Office of Marshall's Refuse

Is In Our Home At 1218 PSt.

BOILESEN SeeD co.
Ord. Neb";-. Phpne 728.328~

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME
'--:...t" • • •

Norman E. St(·phens. Atlorney
NOTICE

TO LaVonne ~'Cn:U'0n, DCI\ ain L.
Williams. and "all per,ons having or
claiming any inl€r€,t in and to that
parl of the S\\ '" or Sec. 23, 1'\\1' 11

USED MACHINERY

SlI:lIr(C' or an olcl.'r' or the 1[0[>','r"Mc
"llli,lll) r ;\I<-tI'~llo,i'J jud;;/' nf UI\' l)i',
tl h"t ('OUlt of \"adr·y CUUllty, :\Cbl(1~·
k.a, lllack on tilt..' 12th (l(t.' of :'\U\"dl1
weI', 19till , for tllC calc of lIlC I "al
c~ti.\tc hrrt'ill~iJtLr lle~;(.nb{:d, tllt'I\.'
\\ ill be ~oltl at pu!Jlk i:'tw.. U"'ll to tlll.'
lli~lll'~t bidder, tile rollu\' illg dl'~t:li1)
ed real l·,lale. to,\\ it'

Lot 2, UloC'k 3, lla.,J..ell·s Addltlun
10 Ord, Yal1L'y Co",,!y, XC'i.lln'l,a,
an'ol'dil'g to Ihe lccoll.!c'd plat
thel eof.

Said salc to take v1a,'c Oil tI:e 23rd
day of ~Iay, 19ti~, at tlte hour of 7
o\:lotk P.~I .• at Itlle rC.:iiuel1cE' \\ lth an
addre,s Ibted as 613 ;0.;01 th 18th St, ed,
in Ord, Valll'Y COUIl!Y, :'\el>:a.'ka.

Tl'rm, of ~ale as follo\\,: T\\ enly
p"rc~lll (20' t I on dale of sale and
ba!(tlH..'e on ('ollfil"lllatiUJl,

Vated lhi,; 29th day of Avril, IVti9
EL\IEH Ll'KESlI
Adminbtratol' \\ itll the
\\ ill ald,e\c'd of Ihe l"tate
of Frank Ptacnik, .
decea'l'd,

26

23

718 W. 4th

... 'i'...

I
Jerald Chaffin

Svr;;ell
3466615

PhOll~ 3827470

Keith Pelton
Ord

128·3209

Real E$h', S.,:es

HOl'SE FOlt REt\T: Two blocks
east of sql'ilre. Niltural gas. Ed·
ward BruhJ, 728·3752.

41' !::.o.w.e

FOH HENT: June first, small,
modern house. 728·3070 e\'('·
nings. 10·3tc

Offices for Rent 24
.. _--_.~~--_.. -
FOR HENT: Office Building. Ad·

joins Veterans Club. Hal A.
Pierce. Phone 723,5181. Ufc

em

P"u! I.. Kubitschl'k, Atlorne;,'
"lOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S

WITH THE WILL AN"IEXEO SALE
1:'>1 TilE DISTRI('T ('01,;HT OF VAL

LEY COl':-.l'l'Y, 1\E13IL\SKA
1:'>1 TilE MAT'! ~;l{ OF TIlE APPLI·

CATION m' Jo.:L:lIEH LlJKESI/ AU·
MIl"ISTlL\'ioH \\1T1I TlH; \\ ILL AI',·
NEXEU OF TIl~~ ESTATJ:: nt· t'HANK
PTACI\U<, DECEASE!>. Fun u: ..\'n;
TO SELL HEAL EST,\n:.

Xotile is heleb>' gi\ €n that in pur·

Earth Moving

DR. C. H. STOHS

"LonC] Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead "'ow With
1.11. 125G Turbo 1'0\\( I'

& Johns')n 11 Y:lrd
Self Loading Scrap",!,

Lm~d Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways

feedlot Fills

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

ChirOPractor
Grand hland, Nebrl~ka

Phone 128·3921
or' 128·5241

Ord, Nebr.

(ASS

~~~,~~~~~-- --
l'UOFESSIONAL

, Land Leveling
, Site De\elopmcot
}'eed Lot Lagoons
,Dams • Drainage
'Water Ways
I Earth Work of All Kinds
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

t360781 P. O. Box 653
2 Miles N. Hiwoy "

K",rney, N.bra~k.

'ill Pierce

FOR SALE: Three bedroom mod·
ern home five blocks from
square - 2 unit apartment
house - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bedroom, finished basement
home in south ()rd. Other
homes not lbted. Irrigated &
dry land farllls. C. V. Cum·
mins, Broker. , 36tf_.-_. -~--_ .._- .- --- -.-_ .. _- -

FOlt SALE: All new 2 bedroom
redwood hOllle on L;lke Eric·
son, has l"onnica walled bath,
e\'uy room carpetl'd, birch
kitchen c,lbinets, oir('h built·ins
in 3 other rooms, large closets.
birch paneled kitchen and liv.
ing room. Electric heat. This is
a pretlY home with spacious
li\ ing. 1'1'i{'l'd right. Terms
available. Cont<id Cecil Clouse,
B.~trtldt, Neur, Ph. 65!3290.

: .9·2te
~--'-~- - ----- -- - _. -- ,- --- -- ----_._----
Money to Loan 27

Graill, Feed, Hay, Pasture 28

FOI~ -RiiNi:--17oX-~~~t-l~.-;-;;-~;-r
North LouI), Cash totaling $900.
Contact Von I-'ischer at SCH
WAnZ . PLATE CO., Grand Is
land, Nebraska, Phone 382-4330.

10-ltp

We'll be here tomorrow
to back what we build lodayl

Your Soil Conservation
Contractor

Private and Company money on
'real estate .. Wozab Agency.

'.Htfc

Construction Co., Inc.

Homes for Rent

1"011 HI:::\T: 1 IIIl'l' ut:dn''"i1u
hOLlSt'. Two looms carpeted.
a\~j1:l1.Jle at Ollj;:e. Hubert E.
;'\olL 51 tfc

YOH Hl::NT: Two bedruoll1 mod·
ern !lome in I'orth LoujJ, 496·
4880. 9-2te

18

----_._~-------

Goodsell
C:;ollstrucfion CO.

"W he, e QLwlit!i Is A lIabit
- Not A Word"

Phone 72~S164
or 128·52H

Ord, Nebr.

• Land Clearing
• Land Leveling

• Terra,dng
• Road Building
• General Earth

Moving

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

'-----------_....._----_--.._-_.

Apartments for Rent .22
--.- -----._--- -- ._----- --- ~---_._._-_. -
FOlt H!::~r: Chok.~ ground floor

apt. Garage availa')le. 728·5435.
7283894. Hfe- _._.~ _. - -- --- -'-'-- ----._--"---- - --

FOB., HENT: Furnished apt. 728-
5163. Htp

Soil Conservation

Ord, Nebr.

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Ames Irrig. Pipe

Keep your city progressi'ie 
patronize local business places!

FOH RE:'>IT: 3 1'00111 furnish("d
apartment at lIillside Apart·
ments. Call V. E. Armstrong.
128,;3301. 5-tfe

John Deere Sales

FOI{ RENT: 2 bedroom furnished
apartment, Carpcled, :'Irany ex,
tras. Utilities paid. Available
June]. $75.00 a 1)10nth. Phone
7285509. I 9tCe

Used Machinery
WC Allis tractor wI American

Loader
JD 490 Planter
JD 14'12" Wheel Disc /
Oli'ier 1800 Trador, 19M
JD 12' Spring Tooth I
Used Gard~n Tractor ~nd

Mower
Letz 225 Mi II wi Laler,) Auger
AW JD Disc 13'10"
1 JD 494A Planter
JD 4 row Cult..4010
JD 730 Os!.
403 MM . S5 HP Power unit
12B Bearcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Comb1ne & Corn head
JD 3 pt, cult. 4 row
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/attach.
34' Grain Auger
Case 75 bu. Spreader
SOx Letz Grinder
MM Model E Sheller
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16x8 Grain Drill
SoH Feed Wagon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Pianos Wanted: Up to $100, or
more, cash, p,\id for met!. size,
plain case, uprites. We also
buy grands, spinets, players
amI the cheaper ones. Describe
and giY(' location. \Vrite :\Wo
l\lartin, Box 579. or phone 382·
70lH, Grand Island, 9·2tp

-._-~--_.-_.- ~.- .--~ ----.-- ._ ...

COINS; Would iike to buy all
typ('s of coins at a fair price.
Also halt' coins and coin sup·
plies for sale. Vcluert Schmidt,
St. Paul, "'ehr., call 75·1·4406.

_,,_ .. ~.__ _,10'2tI11

Wanted to Rent 19- - "-.-' .. _- ,--- -----~.._-.-.---- ,.-

WAN n:v: To rcnt nice two bed·
room hcHne. Call Vets Club for
Albcrt :\1oore after 4 on Wed.
& Thurs. 10;ltp

eU$ine~s O~'~;t~nil~~s 20

TlU·:~IENVOCS 1':'\1\011;-";(;8
mUll HE'fCltNS

We urgently necd Llistributors in
this an'a to help senice the 4' 2billion dollar vending market.
Full or p.'rt,time (men or women)
2 to 4 hours per week. Minimum
im estmcI:t of $3,499.50 requin:J,
FlNANUl';U available with $941.
85 down. Written 'iuarantee of in·
vestment retuJ'Iled.
For iuformation call collect (415),
687-4489, ,or \Hite, including
.name. addre~s and phone numb("1'
to: Intel'llational Marketing, 1045
Shary Circle - Vept. 14, Concord,
Calif. 94520. 10·Hc

I
Wanled to Buy

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Several u$ed attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
20C Field Cutters w roW crop

& pickup unit.
1212 Case field cutter w row

crop hd•
Sickl9 hd (or Allis
JD rotary Hoe 4 row
JD # 494 Corn Planter w In
. secticide boxes '
Oli'ier 4 row planter w fertill.

zer. Insecticide, herbicide,
Like new

Massey 2 row shredder-3 pt,
JD 2 row shredder

Sandl Co\'e,ntry need two ladies
to \\ork part time or fyll lime
in and around Ord, \uite. Sarah
Conntry, 4023 \Vcst Division,
Grand Island, Nebr. 68801: Tele'
3848070. 10·2le

Applications are now being taken
for the position of !::xeclltiye
Vire<:ler of the Central Nebras·
ka Community Action Agenc)·.
Hesignation of pH'sent Vire<:lor
effedhe 5 June so applicants
should be available to begin
approximately 1 June. Position
entails H'sponsibilily for over
all din:ction of fiye county ru!',
al Community Action Agency.
Bachelors degree prefeI'l'ed but
rdated experience and back·
ground considerl'd. Should be
mature individual of good mor
al character. Send cOlJlplete
personal resu111e and detailed

. education and expcr!en..:e back.
ground, with re[en'nces to:
Pr('~ident. Centra.! Nebraska
Community Action Pn)gram,
Inc., Box. 509, Loup City, Ne
bt'aska 68853, clo :'o1r. It D.
Lindsay, Executive Director.

9·2tc

Work Wanted ' 13

FOlt SALE: Coming 5 year old
Btl c k ski n Gelding, Quartcr
h')rse breeding. Adrian Hem·
in~~~ll,_7~8:..5336. __.... }O~lt,P

A gentle pony for sale. lIany
Foth. 728·5709. 10·2tc

--- -~- ---

l"OH SALE: Purebred Hampshire
boars. froll1 clean stock. J. 1\1.
I-'isher, "'orth Loup, Phone 496·
4646.' 46·tfc

-_..~._- "-----
, .

WANTJ<.;D - Diseing, plowing,
and fertilizing ami cllstom \\o~k
of all kinds. Darrell Conncl',
728-5344. 92tc

CUS1~O~1-pi~~i;;g:-Di~cil;g:-S-p;·~;~
in~ and all kinds of tractor
work. Book )'our alfalfa chop·
ping early. Complete operation.
Elvin D. Moody, Arcadia, Nebr.
7893732. . . 9·8tc-- -.--~_ .._~------_. ---- - _.--_.._--- - -- -- -

WALLPAPERING: Phone Mrs.
Maxine DrawLridge.: 728·5174,
Ord. \ tHfe--._------_._- ----------.,.-

Call Sack Lumber Company for
Repair ~\·ork. 45·tfc

---------------- ----------- _._------
WOHK \VANTEV: Cesspool· Sep

tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. CaU Ord. 728,3957 or 728
5048 after 6 P.M. 24tfc-.-._.- -~--~--_._-_.-.. _----- ---------

DlTClUNG
B,lsement Excavation . Dra~.

line Work • Lay am.! Rep:ur
Sewers All Kinds -No jllb
too large or too slliall. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or ~83. 50·~fc

--------------;-0---- -r---------.-

FOB SALE - Purebred Hamp
shire Bo~\rs really fOl' service.
J 0 h n Pritchard and Son,
Spalding, 9-2tp

Y·O·il-,-S,\i,E-=--I{~gi~(e-l:e~i-,\l1g~
blills. Bn·d CO\\ sand hoifers.
Vwight FaSSJlacp.l. I-'airlllont.
Phune :'I!cCool 724·5834. 93t1'_ .. ---..._-_._. ---_., .. _-~.... - _.~_.- ..

Help Wanted 12

WORK WANTED - Lives(ock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci·
ated. RaJ ph Ste\'ens, 7235706.

22·tfe

wORK \v~\r~rn:D~b~I)~-tt;,i;lg--ill
your home. Day or night Kris·

~_ti~_~r~~S_~l:_!~.~~~~~.z: l~·I:p
PAPER HANGING; Phone Mrs.

Harold Miller 789·2618. Arcad·
ia 5Ufeow--_. ------ -".------_._.- -- -- -- ---

Vise SllAHPI-:NINU with port·
able Amy disc roUl'r 011 ) our
farm. Eldon J. ~1aH'sh. 728
3343. 4-eowtfc

Li'iestock and Svpplies 10

FOH SALE: 2 Charolais Bull.." 1
Angus Bull. Dean Bre51<,y, 728·
3000. 9·2tc

Used/' .~

Machinery .\\t7Farm
•tit

~. "

300 Gas tractor
J.D. B tractor' - O'il!rheuled
1951 M Farmall .
CAllis tractor·Engine O'ier·
, . hluled

#36 tHC Field cutler w row
crop & pickup

. Farm Hand Feed Wagon
461 Cult IHC 4 row
tHC #1'6 Side deli'iery rake
'Jp rotary hoe 4-row 3 pt.
10' Grain Drill with rubber
, press wheels
21 S Jo~n Deer, Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar

',New' Hoiland baler, Super 66
,,' with ':Ptr.

, , .

. , ,- _. -- ._---- '-'- -. ---

FOB SALE: 20 inch 8TOW Veinp·
ster Flex planter. Also - 30
inch 6 row Vempster lister 
double tool bar gage whcels.
Ahin Nelson, Al('adia, 7893185

, 1O·2te
YOR-S~\fE =- ..1948-J-oi;ll-De~l~

Tractor 13, \\ilh loader. Good
tires and in ~ood condition.
Deal] LundsteClt. Phone 496·
4225. 10·2tc

Li'iestock and Supplies 10
-- --._------ - - ----------

FOB SALE: Clean weancd pigs.
Simon Walkowia!); 728·3959.

10·2te

OIJJ'" ,,01 .... S~/"J U' S~rt'/"I

S&M Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

FOB SALE: Hegistered Hereford
Bulls, Old enough for immed·
iateu~e. 728·5085. Clare Clem
ent. Hfe

fi)R-S~\iJ:~-'i~7-~ig~-h~;;;:~b~·;led~
')ight colon'd, produd\on test

:. cd, clean p'edign:-es, regislcf(·d
- horned Hertford bulls. 2 years

old ami eominio( 2 )ears old.
Ready for Itea\y senjee. Chaf·
fin Hereford Hanl:h, Leland O.
Chaffin, Burwell, NcbI', 348
2172, Hte

----- .
NEW EQUIPMENT

Brady Stalk Shreaders'
Soil Mover Scr~pers & Mixer W, & W Chutes ._

Feed W~gons Waldon Dozer ~Iad..

Speed King Augers

•
·A lot full of late mo.del used cars.

All steel Fa!'l'owing crates com
plete \\ith all (:l'eep'panels. Un·
conditionally guarantecd $36.95
Onl Grain Cp. 83tc-_ ..---- '- -._'-- --- ~.- --- ...

25 Hamp and York boars. From
registered and SPF stock. Our
Ctlstolllers' hogs arc topping
mkts. I-:I\in 0. Moody, Arcadia,
Nebr. 7893732. 98te

.,.--- - ..---.-- T-------~

FOR SAU:: Polled Hereford bulls
COmlng two )ear old. Produc·
tion testcd. With good reconls.
Some herd bull prospects. Clif
ford and Jim Goff, 13u1'\\ell,
Nebr., Phone 346 6133. 3~2
miles \\'l'st of Burwell on #91.

I ' 3tfc

FOB. SAL!::: Four·row John Deere
Go·Vig - A,one shapl' hydrau·
lie cylinder control, 3463183,
lIenry Bonsall, Burwell. 10·2tc

GOOi)-~s~-d ·8&6il-1~I~i;:;·i i~ tlo;;
pipe. Contact Harry I-'oth, Ord
or Heuben Cook, Loup City.

10·2tc

Drying Bins ~ GI,'in Handling
EquJpme.,t '

DARREI,.L NOLL
'i!'_d'-N_e_~~:.. ]~~5~~~.

FOIt SALE: ~4 luiJe used sprinkl
er pipe, Danell Noll, Phone
728·5154. 10·He

1!1'/a.Ull'Jl'
Dorothy Drake
Licensed M.asseuse

Arcadia, Nebr~ska 68315
l'hone 78~·2422

:'lION. THRU FIlL -
8 A.:'I1. TO G 1'.:'If,

---_.._------

Miscellaneous 8
-i::a-r - --- SALE S~&-SiRV:

ICE: COLOR B&W
TV's S~ereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
\Vhirlpool--Ord Neoll & T.V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Sy1 l"ul'tak. lOpen Eve-

_..~i~!SL_.:. '-:.__ __ ' HUe
Ne\\ and used :\1a) tag washcrs &

dons. SW~ll1ck '1aytag Sale·s
& Sen icc, Ord, Nebr. Phone
7285611. Hfe

.--------- ---.~_ .. ~---~--

/ LA \V N BOY Sales and Service
Kramer's Garage, Ord, Nebr.
PhOl1e 7283956. 8·Ue

----_ .....-.----- ._----_._._-

Farm Machinery 9
._-----------------....-----

FOl{ RENT: Garden tiller. Gam,
ble store. Ord. NebI'. Phone
7283800. 5Hfe

8

Sh;lll1 pooe I' ,
48tfc

,~--

Phone 728·3250

Phone 728·5411

Polish &.Wax,..
Glass Installed

l'

Your TV

Ph. 789-2311
ARCADIA '

Lou Cooper, Owner
lO'tfc

Lou's Body Shop'
Estimates Anywhere

or

'. Radio Sick?

Box 277

FOR SALE: 10 incl! radial aUll
saw. 2 hor~e pO\\er, good ('on
dithn, Ray HO~ll1iarek, 728·
3337. " 9·2tc

This Weeks Special
66 Pontiac OTO 2 dr 11'1'
4 speed 400 cu in !::ng.

this \lfCek fril'
$1350.00

62 Vodge Air AT Radio V8
$425.00

50 I-'ord t·it ton 6 cyl
. $150.00

67 Olds PS. I'll, Air
'. $2575,00
GO Olds 2 dr 11'1' Air l;S, I'll

, $2195.00
, GG CheHold 4 dr Impala

$1595.00 ,
60 Dodge V8 AT'

$275.00
62 CheH'olet tit ton, Camp'er

. $1395.09 .
~7 Poiltiae 2 dr V8 Good

$175.00
49 Dodge 2 ton Racks 2' sp

$100.00 .
" 59 Chevrolet Wishing)

$100.00
65 Ford V8 Stick Nice
... '$1195.00 '
, 69 Valiants 'for ,

$2094.00
Camper toppers in stock

See Jim Mayo or
Vv;i!d; )3i1l Fapn

Jim's
Chrysler-Plymouth

1I0me bf Super Cars
Brok;n Bow

FOR SALE: Chest type freezer.
17 ft. good condition. Gamble
Store, Ord, "'ebr. lQ..2tc

iN ORV every Thursday at Dr.
Osen,towski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wad.ell.
Mana~er, Federal Land );Jank
A~soclation of Grand Island.
(Across frl)m Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281), . 25·tf(

EVEHY make .electrie carpet
shampoocr \loe~ a better Job
with ["1l10U~ l3luc Lustre, Zloll1
ke,Cahin Furnitun', Onl, Nebr .

_______ ,. _ .. __,,__ ~ l<[ltc
I ha\'e space' for two trailer

houses. Mrs. I~erman RiCe, 728
5680. 1O·3t p

Ord

In TV or Radio Hepairs. eltper·
iellced sen ice costs )OU less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran·
teed service on all makes.

*Guaranteeed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
• Antenna Installation

1)11Ii, ~ 1/11/Jt'c

~'Ol{ R!::~T:

Gambles.

/{omelite Chain Saws. Sales &
Sef\ice, Frank's Standard Sta
tion. 2·tfc

For Westinging!Jouse appliances
sec Ernie's I-'ix-lt Shop. You
can be sure if it's Westing·

, house.. '8·lte

.Miscellaneous

....,

,S.olJth Hillhway 70

'After Hours
728·3070, Service - 128·3353, Gu

or 728-5928 .

TEXACO
;:. @~,.,

rLPGasl
"KK" APPLIANCE

.," . '" t
... ..... ~.

,; f· ".,.,

. \

\' ..
O'rd. 'Ntb;.

f ' !

C9mp'~t. Lio~ 0"
~ A " ',... " 't , • , ~ ,

IrriCjation
. Pumps

! .i ): " . .c > ' ~
, t ;; 811 Wut 4'tii St: .• "
, .. ,." ., " '

.,"
;

,.," .....

Dr, '0. L. .Heeren
! ..... . .,~ ,."

All hinds of'Sprinkler r{:pairs
""" .""l ','
.; t

, Se4eideler Contra~ting
Or!!' . " '.. 128·S983

-~ . \ ' . r ...

~------------

:' ! <;hiroprattor
, r , ~

\ " i .

New '69 GMC'
, Pickup

Prl$:e~ with th~. Lowe~t
i"" ' :, -At .

• . Johnson Motors
, " Ord 47 lfe

· ~; ~ "t • 1 ~', ~ '" .. • " "

$,icycles and Motofcycl.es 5
';--"*-.----.-,.;~--.-.:..--___;: -'l'--f· ",,--~.._--'--
::. MOTORCYCLeS'
· tiond,l,' Triu'llph . Kawa~l<i
\G~AND lSI-AND

.~ART & CYCLE
~'.' r ~r~ndlsland, Nebr...

-~.---.......-- --. ---
, RAY'S' STVDIO in Ord, Por·
tuih ill ~&Wand Natl,/ral Color;
W.~lng" Schools, B.bies. Mem·
ber Professional Photographers of
Americll. Call 728-5150 Ord, 45·tfc
c;-;;-;~~ T;~;k;---------. ~- 4
~;.--'..---- --""! --~- - - ---_._._._-_.- ---

fO,R SALE: 5 - \6" Chev. wheels,
( tllbl's, tires, in good condition.
\ Call Walt Smith. 728·5597 af·
, tel' 5:00 o·clock.

.~.: .' ',' (" ~.!
.• : i

CLASSlflED RATES
FIve CUlts pC'r \\ ord pc~ lH;,e, tion " ith
mlllimuUl charge of SJ.()(\ abpl.)' lin~s
cJ19' Hd at Dlultipks uf 'Jt',,:ar t) pt'.
..&tid reroiltallce \\ ith Cd tL ,
",'antad orders may be placed, \\ It!1
~l,ll~ ('orrt'L,polldellts, \!aJ:nl.h Sheldon
., :'\orth oup; :llargaret Zentz, Ar·
cil,jia; Luella }·o.l€r, Erk.on

J
· or E\,·

tl)Tl Doobc!1€,kl at Cote,n€! .
.Cla.ssified PhOM 128-3261

:;;;~~~~I-;---" '--_.---~_.;- ,.' "~1
__ ..... __ ' __.~ ~ T

\LCOHOLlCS ANONnlOUS 
Meeting eyery Thursday night
Call 728·3261 or 7285182 any·

,_t~nle!!~_lll~~:~~~~6~?~~~_!! t~
PEOPLE all over the world have
'their priI)ting dOlle at Quiz

Graphic Arts. Ord. Why in the
world don't VOLl? .1 2ltfc---... -._.- -------- ----- --~ -,-- ..--

Lo~t llfld Found . .' 2---_.-._-_. -----. -_._---- ._--- ------ -

·FOUND - MONIW IN YOU It
· WALJ¥f'? Control those lice

& Uk:> on 'cattle now or mono
ey. back '~ "l'ES1TSACK" is
hcre! liang up the bags let
the cattle do tqe rest - safe
enough fQI' Dair)·. U.S.V,A.
ovpro\ccl ~' Ayailable now 
l";lI'PH'f$ Coop Elevator Co.,
Ord. 9·2tc

·!~~-~~~~.-$E~~~---~·~~---==~~·-~

e SONIC TV SERVICE

.

' Best for Sales & Servo
. ice on TV. Rlidio, Ster-

eo, Alltenna & 2-way
:_.'. .__~~d}~ .2¥.~9~~l_. _~~~f~

GET YOVR RI':PAIRS done now
at Sa~~ LU/llber Co. '5·tfc

-·-f..·-:--:---,--... ---.-,...- -T-;-·.... ----·---7'-·--..:.....-

PWTlJRfo~ FRMlING: AU sizes.
· Fifty st>,les, to choosl' from.

~'ully nutered corners. Perfect
fpr HOlIle paintings. We quote.
Bro.... n Furniture. 43·tCc

~_T~ __' _'.,:",_~ ,,:- ,_. _
:W~"~!A}(lo; KEY& Whi'le V-Wait '
I on a ue\\; automatic ~ey maker.
~ .Gd tho~e extra keys made

, now. It Just taltes a minute of
· YOUI' ti\llt;': G A~JBU~ STORE.
'.' ;' , . , 50·tfe .

," I f•• )



Marilyn p'vss
Val~didorian

Valley and Ai'cadia United Meth·
odi.t Ch~rehes, scheduled to
speak, '

A break in the series of
speeches will come Monday
when Class Night is held. No
fOllnal talks are sCRl'duled; in·
stead, scholarship winners and
other stLldents to be honorel1
will be an'nounced,

The finaJ week' is not without
a certain amount of fun for the
grade-school ,Youngsters either.
They'll hold their annual picnics
l\'[Ol1day, Tuesday, and Wedne<;-
day, Kindergarten students and
first and second-graders will
have their outing Monday, fol·
lowed the next day by third
and fourth· graders with lhfl
fifth and sixth.graders eonclud·
ing the festi vi ties Wednesday.

All' the senior aetivitie~ wi I
be condulted in the high scho( I
auditorium,

plans lI.l attend" Concordia Col
lege at SeWilrd.

DonaJd Kluthe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred KluthC', is the class
~alutatorian 'with an average
grade of 94.8. lIe is active in
athletics and has bN:n class
treaSlIH'r and president.

A member of the National
Honor Society, Kluthe also pOI'·
ticipated in the Kearney State
ioterscholastic contest. He is an
alternate Regents' Scholarship
winner and edited the school an-
nual. ' ,
. He plilns to attend the Uni

versity of Ncbr~ska. '

Oonald Klvthe
Salutatorian

Proposed Posta·ge' Hikes,
Would Affect All Patrons

l\Iarilj'tl Fuss, daughter of Mr.
and 1\11 s. Wilbur l'-uss, is lhe
valedictorian of the r\orth Loup
Scotia graduating class of 1969.
She has a four·year high school
avcl'a~e of 95.,1-

Miss Fuss has been active in
girls' vollejball, band, mixed
chorus, I'lL\, and speech. She
was rated superior III the dis
trict ~peech contest and par
ticipated in the interscholastic
contest at KeiU'lICY Slate Col-
lege. "

A Itegents· Scholar~hjp win
ner, Mis. l"uss is a member of
the NatiQnal lIonor Society, She

The final countdol>n has be·
gun for 93 Oru High :School sen·
iors \lha \\111 recehj) their di·
plomcls Tuesd~1Y night.

Saturday's junior·senior prolll
kicked off the final flurry of :lC·
ti\itie,;, '" hieh \\ill be climaxed
,', ilh T\.1'('sdav·s commence-ment
It begins at "8 p.m.

Dr, AI(l,!1 Seagren, who is with
the Teaeher's College at the Vni·
\Cl'sity of ~ebra~ka, will be the
main speaker on graduation
night. He has not revealed the
title of his talk.

I'Qr oth('/" students the big day
\I 1I! be Thursday, when finill re·
port cards are handed out and
ela~ses dismissed for the year,
That \1 ill hold tlue for Ord and
Comstc,ck elemenl~ry schools as
lIell as the high school

Baccalaureate is scheLluled
Sunday at 8 iJ lll, \\ ith Hev, E~r1

lIlggins, mini,ter of t,he r-lira

Graduation Set Tuesday
For 93 Ord High· Pupils

.Marilyn Fuss Tops af North Loup·Scolia

Duane Kovarik: sou of Mr. and
~1rs, l"rank Ko\ :lrik of Ord, re·
ccived notification this \\eck that
he has been selected for an all
expense a\\ar,J trip to Ncbr:tska's
4-11 Week. The State award was
ghen to 10 in th0 state, Duane
is enlel\:d under the UOjS' nccold
div biun.

The e\Cnt to be held at the Ne
bra~ka Center for Continued Ed·
ucation in Lincoln, June 36, is
beinu spDnsorrd by the Folger's
Coffee Co, of Kansas Cityz Mo,

Plal1l1c,d actidtie3 dUring the
four dilY session included a Hobo
Party the e\cnil'>: of JUlle 3, and
a tOllr of Onhlln fillllS on JUlle 4.
Duane has chusen to tour the Al
lied Chemic-al Co., Control Dala
COl iloralicn awl tIle Univcrsit.y
of 1'\ebraska !lIeuical Center,

DU~Jlc \\ as also advbed through
tlie Vall('y County Extension Of
fice that he hilS been providrd
the one seholan,hip Cor lhis Coun·
ty sponsored Cor the first time
this ~ e,lr by Fal'll1land Industries
of Kallsas City, Mo, The scholar·
shiv \\ill entitle him to attend
the COllsenafion Leader~hlp
Calll p at Habey the \I et-k of June
Hi 20, '

Duane Kovarik Wins
Stale 4-H Awa'rd,
County Scholarship

In 3 Sections

organiLation,
T\\o North L<J1.I[1 ~ouths have

been clccled as officers in cam·
pus organizations,

D,ll'l ell l'ctska is the Ill' IV PI es·
h!cnl of the AgriCUltUI dl Eeonom'
ics club, and Danny 1 h()mlJ~on

will sene as 1l,l.rieultural execu·
Ii\(' board rePH'srnlathe for the
East Campus Circle K C!ub. The
Cil;cle K Club is a senke organ!
zatIon sponsored by the 1'\orthedst
Lincoln Kiwanis Club. One of its
p!·jndpal projects is a campus
dlredorY, to be mitde available
at the main entl al1\:e to the 1':a,t
Cilinpus, 'The club also has worked
with Willtehall, a state hrnnc for
children, in various aeti\iUes. Local Docs Set' Paee

1"01.11' area students lIere abo Details of President Nixon's ny"poslcards iro~ 5 to 6 cents.
singled out at Kearney Stale Col- For Number of Initiates proposed postage rate increase Both the letter and pOitcanl
lege during that instltution's re- , Ord Docs mc;t Wednesday have been explained by Roland iQrreases 'should be made e{fee·
cept HO{10rs lJ,l~ prvgl am night at the 1~lks Lodge \\ilh Norman, ac·ting postmaster at live July 1 this year, the Presi·

Linda Fo,ter, a Sop!)OlnOI e fQur Docs from Kearney Dro\ e Ord, dent stated. '
from l'~ricson, and Esther Lutes, No. 14 as guests, They were noli. The chan!;e that wouJd affed No Incrcase is recommended
a junior form Loup City, I\cre cit. lied that the Ord Dro\c had the the greatcst number of Loup in air mail rates. The cost of
cd t\\iee, Miss Foster was namcd largest nutll b~r of chalter memo Valley re~idents is an increase sending an air mail letter thus
\\inller of the SlgmJ Tau Delta uer~ initiated in an'y dro\e in {row 6 to 7 cents in the cost will remain at 10 cents.
scholarshiD valucd at S100, and the United :States thiS )'ear, of first class letters, But other The proposed rates for sec·
was one of eight students leceiv. The suplemc plesident, Huby postal users -'-- the seNnd and ond and third-class mail would
in~ Ncbra:oka Congress PTA sti· Johnson of Kf;arncy, asked Mary third-dass mailers - will abo increase U51'r costs a tolal of 16
penus: Miss Lutes also recehed l"crguson, president of the Onl pay more if the President's rcc· to 20 percent above today's lev-
one of the lat"'r awards and was drove, to bling the greetings ommcndations are adoptcd by eJ, Norman said. However, that
onc of 10 juuior studeuts recog- from Nebra~ka at the Grand Congress. percentage includes a previous
nized for high scholastic achieve. Lodge Com enlion in Harlingen, 1'\or111an said the rate increas· rate hike already approved Ly
lllen\' Tex" June 8-12. ' cs were eoilsidered necessary be· Congress but not yet effective.

'A m 0 n g gradu:tting seniors, Titkcts arc now on sale for a <;ause of anotner huge postal Largesl percentage incrQase in •
Ste\e Grantham of Ord was Piv. quilt raffle. The guilt was made deficit projected for fiscal )'ear these cat('gori~~ \\ould be for
en honorable lIlention recognition by Mrs. Vada E(I\I ards, who is 1970, If current rates were main· secopd-elass mall, where a han-
as a candidate {or a Bachelor of 95 )'ea1'S old. The dra\\ing will tained the deficit would' reach dling fee totalling three-tenths
Arts dcgl'ee in ~ducation with be held July 12.. and all memo $1.2 billion, he quoted Postmas· of *cent pei: piece' would be
Cum Lilude honors. The honor- bers of the Ow dro\ e I> ill 'be ter General Winlon Blount as imposed on mail ~oing outside
able mention Ibt includes stu. selling tickets, ~ally Ste\Cns is sa)ing. Should Congress appro\e the county where It was depos-
dents \\ith grade a\Crages of 3,:) chaillnan of the committee. all the President's recommended ited. This would represent a 12
t 37 ehan1les, the deficit \\oulu be penent increase and would be
o ,. cut In half to approximately added to an 8 percent increase

A former American l"icld SCI v- Salutn to Senior c $GOO million. - sched'ltd to take effect Jan. 1.
lee exchange sttldcnt in lhe 01'11 " ~ Pre~ident Nixon h,ls said th~ President Nixon has asked that
school s::.- stem, Nick Acquino, WetS Next \\ eek's Quiz \\ill be the ta~pa) ers will have to lll'ake u,P the proposed kgislation be 11lade
presented \Iith a l'"orcign Student' annual i~suc recognizing gradu- the entire defidt if none of hiS effecthe July 1.
Scholarsh.ip, A native of Para- atitlg seniors from all three Val· proposals are appro\ cd. Rates for' single piece third
guay, Nlck, is making his home ley Count¥ schooJs - Ord, North In addition to an increase in class mail wQuld be boosted one
\I it)l !\Ir, and Mrs, Al DLulb~lr LCJup-Scot1a, and Arcadia. the cost of letter mail, the PI es- cenl per pIcco under the Presi.
\\ 11Ile he attetlC:s colkgC'. He also There'll be tbrce sections with ident has proposed one other dent's phlll. I"or bulk mail it
staHd with the DunbJrs \I hile at· lots of pictures about various sen- boost in first-class fees. He sug· would be raised from 3.6 ceuts
lending Ord High School. ior activities. Watch {or it! gests raising the priee of "pen- to 4.2 c~nts.

-~----------~~,:::. ------ -~-
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Ord Mov~s

J. JJ. Ferquso'n Eleded

T~\t~::i~l: ~:sst~~S~~~::on. ", ""~~. ' .. , •
\Cnlion in Omaha from l"riday ,\'\'.t» .

~~:~~1d:~~~g11~~~1,~t;:~t ";~"\:;~,~..~,,':iI>i, \'}}>...

~ot'lh Loup, r-lr, and ~rs, Pete ',",.,
Peterson, and r-lr. and ~lrs, J, B. " i

l'eq:uSO!l, . The~e third·graders, as well as 11105t other' 5tudenls in the Ord Grade School' left no doubt' recently as to 'who 'thelr f~'vorite teacher was.
Mr, l' erguson was electe~1 ,as When Mi55 Inez Swain wa5 surprised with a May Basket f~1I of flowers at the 5'hool's Spring Fane,ies musIcal program; these students and

a. tlU~tce of the state as~ocI3- the rest of the audience gJve her a rousing hand. Mi5s Swain will retife next week after thching Valley County young51ers for 57 years. A
~lOn, al1l1 \\a~ also. apPOlntf'(~ pot.luc~ te5timonial di.nner is p!anned in her hOM!. $atvr,day ill. th~ Ord High ~ch~ol ~ym. Persons wi5hing to attend the 6:30 p.m'. function
.. tate com llllll" e ch,wlllan fOI .. have been asked to btll1g one dish of food and their own table 51J"n9. For more pictures of the Sprin9 Fancies turn to Paee 1 of Sec:tion 2the 19(j()-70 ~('ar, ' ' , ,. , , . •

James Proskocil has pUrchased
the Maude Mason rental housc,

Bert Johnson hilS mo\ eo into
the fonuC!' hOlllc of Mrs. Matt
Keefe,

Alice lIome has pUlehdsed the
Vida Wheeler home.

Erncst Sarnowski has mOl cd
into the house vacated by Elaine
Harris,

Allcn Joc Cctak has mo\ cd in·
to the house. vaeated by Mrs,
James Hansen.

frank Dceker has moved into
the hou~e vacated by John Sme·
dra,

Lal erne Peterson has mOHu
into the Ed Ztkmund hou~e,

Hobert Sc\Crson h,IS bought
and' mOl l'd into the Ada ~Iason
hOil se , '

John SmeCl.ra has 11l0\Cd into
the house forillell~" occupied by
Mrs, Bess Leg~ett. '

Also, Krn 1a::.-\or· has Illo\ed
into Ihe hQllSe' vacated by Hen·
ry Liusen; Ida r-lae Hill is. at
hQJne where Huth \Vray Ihed;
Tony Proskocil has purchased
and now rcsic,les in the house
fOllnerly occupied b;- Mrs, Hans
Andeu,en; and Will lam Plock is
gelling settled in the Bob 1'\01l
house.

Larry 'Chri5ten5en
Ouhtanding Undergradu~le '~

\lhile calTjing a minimum of 12
hours, !

Schude1 also earned a Sllot in
the top 10 per('ent of his class. as
did Gary Dale Keep of scotia.
Names of those b0l's were omit·
ted (rom a list of 'upper 10 pcr
cent" students sent out a few
\\Ccks ago by the unh er~ity and
printed in the Quiz.

Keep is a juniol' and was reo
cently elected to t\\ 0 honorary
frate1l1ities, Sigma T~u and Tau
Sigma Delta,

The girls too ha\e been making
scholastic ne\\ s at the Unh el sily
of 1'\cbraska, ShiI!ey Cook of AI'·
cadia is one of 29 students in.
stallcd in Omiclon Nu, highest
ranking society for home eCOnOm
ics majors.

Juniors rankinl;{ in the upper
10 perecnt of thell' class and setl
iors in the upper 20 percent are
eligiblc for members-hip in the

__ ............... _~ __~ ~ ~ I L ~_

---- - -----------------~-----------------~

As the school )car dra\l's to a
close, repolls continue to flow
in oC hO)1ors reccil ed by area stu·
dents atlcnL!in~ v,uious colleges
alld unh ersities.

O,le of the lUCJst signif[c,lnt hon
01 s \I'JS' receil eel l\tiIY 6 Ly Larry
Chdste!lSen, a scnior in the Col·
lege of Agriculture at the Uni·
\elsity of Nebra~ka, lIe was pre·
sented the uni\elsity's Outstanoj·
in~~ Agrlcultur,ll ECOI}Omics Un
del grJduJte Award, The' presen
taliGn was m.ade by the school's
Agi ibusiness Club,

Lall y is the son of .!\II'. and ~lfs.
Haruld Christensen' of Ord. He
was presented a citation and an
insclibed plaque, \1 hieh will hang
in the new Agricullul'al 1':conOlll'
ks Headqu,lltcl s building.

Anuther hOllor cOll1in~ Larry's
\I'~y recently was his lllitiation
into' AJplu Zeta,' an honor.try ago
rindtelral society. Abo granted
memhcrship in this organization
was Gelle \Vr:1Y of Scolia.

Lall y Chrbtellsen's )ounger
bl other L~ Ie also figured in sehol·
asUc ne\IS lcccnll;r at the Un I
\elsity of 1'\ebrasK::t, L~le was
one of 97 {reshmell initialed into
Phi Eta Sigma, nation,,1 s('hol~stic

honorary fraternit,Y for first')'ear
mcn.

Others {10m this area \\110 were
initiated "eIe Berllanl Keo\\n of
1'\olth Loup and Paul Schuuc1 of
Scotia,

To qualify for this hOllor, stu
dents must maintain at least a
3.5 grade aH'rage (alt A'~ is 4.0)

Douthit car at I;ft, Trojan car at right were both heavily damilged.

\
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Area Students Honored by Colleges
For Varied Scholastic AcllievementsThe anll1.LJ I exhibit of student

\\ ork f1 oIII the Al t and Indus·
trial Arts Dcpts. of Ord High
School \\ill be held Monday,
!lI3~: 2G, in COlljullCtio n \I it h
Cla~s Night acth ities, This ex
hibit 1\111 be held in the illt
leOlll anu \>111 be open to the
public both before amI after
Cla~s Night aeth ities.

The al t projects on di.."play
\\ill include three dimensional
projects in pla~t('r, wax, papier
mache, I>ire and \\ood in addi·
tion to dra\\illgs, paintings and
collages 'done in a variety of
11l1telials - the \\ork of stu·
dents in grades 9-12. !IIrs, Bel'
Wal,h is thl? Art insll uctor at
01 d High &'hool.

1'!iLe \> inning projects frum
the 1'\ehl'etska rndustri~1 Educ,'·
tion i'air held recently in Ke,;r·
nej' \1 III al::.o be on dbplay in
the' bo::.-s' g::'-IllI1<1"iUlll. The en·
lIiLs indudc the follo\lil1g, Gal,\'
l'elsk,j, recold eabinC'!, superiur
rating: Tom O,boln, bOld, ex·
cclknt; 1'0111 I\lamki, se\\ing
desk, good; Dennis lIulinsky,
se\dng de~k, good; r-lalk Sum·
inski, hexagon end table, good;
Jim 1'\0\ vtny, dresser, good; Ga·
lY ValJ~ek, cro~s-bow, \\hlte;
}togc-r Cahill, mechanical drelll'
ing sheet, good; Jim Alldreesen,
coffee table, hf)nor~ble menU"n;
r-Hke Hic,e, cnd table, honorable
mention; Don Sliger, anlique
book table, hor:ol'able mention,

This is the first time in se\ er,11
ycars that Ord's Industrial Arts
Class enlerl'Ll in the state·\\ ide
competition.

Art Exhibits Planned
At Ord High School

--~----------

.47

tiigh Low RJin
!IJ<lY 15 81 52
M:lY 16 60 50
May 17 G6 3i
May 18 63 33
~lilY 1~ 70 46
May 20 55 37 .13
May 21 39 .16
Total lainfall to dale for 19G8

was 5,06 inches.
Totill rainfall to date for 19G9

is 4.61 inches.

::::.

Cuts, Bruises Result
From Auto Crash
West of Elyria

--- f ----- ,- ~

l' .; 'I, - ...~ t Hr. J

,Senior c1~ss ~,;·sideni St~~ft W~lls f:sdr'h' C~nllie Pet~r$-oll into the gaily de~bi-ale4 n'ain ballroom to
'fprn,ally open Saluld~y night's junior·senior plonl. The se;,i6,s have a busy wHk' COllling up, as they'll
! .~t1~lld b.lccolLlUr c,lte, Class Ni\Jht. and ()ll\nlcn(CnHnl 0(\ wCteHivt tvenil\\js.

'~ . :

A gala night that urgan \\ith
the juni'll··$<:nior prom ended in
near-tragcdy eally Sun day
morning for an 18-: cal' old Ord
High senior,

Spr!1Cer Douthit r~cJi'cd scri·
ous injury, but the car ,he was
drhing sufkred hC3\)' damage
'.\hen It eolhd<:d head on \\llh
one drh en by Emil Tnljan of
COlmtock, TlOjJn, 51, suffclcd
fale cub and chest ar,d a11n
bruises, His car \1 as also dal11'
agcd healily.

Douthit had a cut lip, f"co
bruises, and a bnlheu right
knce, A p,lssenger in his car,
Mike Finlry of Grueu Isbnd,
suIfered head bl Llisc-s and a cut
0\ er Ow left C) e. The tIll l'e in·
jured l!crsoJns \1 ere tak<:n to
the Valley COLlnty lI'lSpiL11 fur
t!'eatllH'nt and Ic!cased,

Ihe acciuC'nt oceUllr,(j at all'
pruximatdy 2:30 a.m. Suw13y on
a counl! y ro:,d 3 1'2 miles II est
of EI~ria. Douthit w"s trending
north, the thil u of thllC auto·
mobiles in a rOIY, \\hile Trojan
was going south, The Trojan au
to was rcpof\cc\ly ncar the ccn·

'tel' of the rOJd, an,l Doulliit ap·
parcntly did !lut see it since he
\\as padiaUy blilJdcd by dLI~t
flom the oth\'l' cars, ,

The DOLlthit car \I',IS o\Ill\:d
by George D\\C\ldk

Troj,111 h;;s lx'en cll<'lged \\ltit
dl i\ ing \\htl0 ul1dcr the inll~J
('me of alc"!lOli,' lifj\l"1 s, A
IH;arin:; is scltnlulcd 1"1 idelY at
1IJ ,un,

I
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Meetings
Private Parties
or Receptions

NOTICE

AvaiIable to Public

for

Call 728-3813 mornings

Lower Level Hotel Ord

Teen Pastime

lIfr and !\-II s. Van Setllk, Sail'
til a, It 0 x J Iln and Melanic, of
Hale) \ille, ,\I.~ , <II Ii\( L! Ma.>
14 to sp~nd a \leek \\ith 11k
and lIhs ChaI1ie VoblulSky and
!\lr. alld 1\1Is, Helll y SetlIk. Th,'1'
\\111 vhlt o\elnight in Om,th:1
bdole IdUlning hume.

Party for Ru~sell

The 8tb birthllay of Russell
Hansen, ~on of l\lr. and M15.
James Hansen, \\ as celebrated
Sund.lY \11th a picnic and outing
at the Chalk 111tlles 1 huse at
tending \\ete Mr. and lIhs. Hollin
V)l', l\llt Wl1S011, lIIr. and MIs,
Anin 13tC'dthauer and fanH!>, 1\11'.
and !\h~ CldHnce r'ox Jr. and
daughttr Sh,u on, 1\ll 5. Alma
131 ttlth,lller of Scotia, Mr. and
:'\ll~ L'~()ll.11d Wells and ,chll
dIln, Hudl1c·y KIttle, Kathy llum.
ke, and liTIS. ll;Il\~Lll, l{,1llclv,
Jennifer aud Hu~~ell. •

daughler Janet and the Hansoll
L.llll rl 'y, I d 1II1lcd to hC'1 homc in
Wildrose Illth l\hs Dean Kunds
dig

1\11 s Hlch,\l d POI tel and sons of
'1hurm,\I1, 18, spellt (be Ilelk \lith
III I P,\llllb, 1\1' ,lll d :\It:; Vlelor
Ihom.ls, I(ccnll)

1\11 s Clem "le) C'I s and John
s!Jlnt the l\!othl'r\ Va; \\eekend
in Chc'tukee, Ia. \Ilth hel pdr
cuts, 1\h and l\hs. Charles Wal 1
er ~II s \\'dlncl h;Id been a pa
tient in the hospllal follo\1 il1g a
hL,ltt att;Ick.

SUnd,l) dinn('f and suppel
guests of :\11'. ,Wd 1111 s. Clelll ?lle)
ers Ilere her daughter and SOI1
Inl:lw. l\ll. and 1\1ts GalJ ROIIse
01 LOclp City.

!Ill' and lI11 s. Gem ge Cox left
Flll!.l) fOl a t\\uI\e('k la,aOon
in Salem, W. Va, II!Jere the} will
be gUe:;ts of thl'lr son Vennis. Af·
lre a few d,l} ~ thel e tIll'; 1\ el e
t? iOI.n :\1Is Cox's Qlothll' and
sIster llllall. lIlr and I\lls Hicl!
at d 13:11 tz of D~111S, Tc'x, in St.
Lotus, 1\10 The fall!' lie, 11111 then
~o on to Wc'o.llington, V.c.

MIS Tone Glab()lI~kl of NOlth
Pla (te is sPl'ndillg a l\l'ek ,vith
h~r LIther, Ford Shllle), and her
SIster, 1\lls Opal Beebe Addltion
al Sund,IY dinller glllstS at 1\1ts
~ce be's \I el e Ted Shillr) of lIas
tll1gs ~nd !llr. and :\It s. Vail' Shir
Ie), II ho al e vISltint~ here from
S,1n Die'go, CallC

,
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You StillDriving That
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Typing

-Conven-ie~t c;ufo--fitlClllcing is-'usf one of
Hie many services we perform fo help make
our cusfomers' lives a lillIe beller.

~
~ ,

If keeping your car running is keeping you running

to the service station, better moke a complete chonge

now. 'We'll help by providing you with a low cost Auto

Loon at a repayment schedule you can easily haudle.
Stop in soon.

A fOllller Valley County I esi·
detlt, Agn<:s (Wuol(IC'I) Br~(h
bill, died 1\lay 7 at GallIen
Gto\e, CaM !\hs 131C'~hblll lias
the mother of 1\11 s. John Koll
of Old

Sel \ices \\ele held May 9 ..t
Sn)del~ Southllest MOItU,ll)',
and intellnent II as in Roose\ elt
lI1elllOt ial Pal k at Gal detlJ
Caltf '

:\1Is. B/e,hb111 lias b011l Nov.
17, 1881, in Alpena, 1\lIeh She
spent most of her lIfe in Val
ley County, lUo\ing to Winner,
S V, tn 1928 arld to Los An"de"
CalIf, In 1945 She II as prOceed:
ed in dC'ath by het husb,llId ill
1955

SUII h 01 S are fll e daughtC'1 s
and one SOil I hey al e E\ a !\12e
Koll of Ord, Joy :\llskJ, Tor
lance, Callf, 1'\C'1lte Loomi"
i\'e\\ton, Kan , Ruth MOl <tn, Ne\,:
POI t Beach, CaM; Patdeia Se\l
alt, hline, CaM; and E!llll
13rec hblll, Ogden, Utah Also 17
gl anucIlllllt en, 38 great <'\1 aml
chlldlen, and one gleat gle<1t
gl andehl!d

Riles in California
For A.gnes Brechbill

Jaml o~ of lla"Ung", and lIIr and
!lll~ 1\1a1\ III LukdSielll(Z and fam
Ily of Fal\le11

!\Ir. and 1\11 ~ VIC Cl'ok spc'nt
FJida} afternoon in WeepIng Wd
tel 1151tlng homlr Jaltlesol' 'lhe';
\I ell' e!lloule to Vouglas \\hCle
the] IHt c guc;,ts of thlll SO.l and
hiS faml!). ]\Ir alld !\IIS Kennl
look and Bob •

l\1r and lilt ~ GeOl ge Fenton
s!Jcnt Satllld,l) aftc'll'oon lisllulc(
her blothet. BIll l!upbnel at th'
Valle'y Counl; Hospilal in Onl
SUl1l!.l'y \i~itots of the Fentun~

Ilele :'Ill' and 1\11~ EddIe Fento,l
of Ilt okcn 130\1

l\115. Jell) HalllfoJth ,taled
[10m Ihulsdin unll1 S~lnCLly III
Lincoln as a guest of 1\!Is Lllln)
:I"ellal

lIII an II 1111 s. L.> le Slll (do;: took
theil' gJdllllson, 13.111) GC'I.ke,
bdCk to hiS hom: In Lu'coln Fr!'
C"y dnd \\ele gue:ls of th,':r
clJughtE'lS, Carlol G=\lekl' and El
len slOlek l,nlll Satulll.l'y ele
ning

Sunda'y dlllnLl guests of :lIr
aud :\Il~. Elcon Sintek II eIC' Hel
and :\lts Leon,t1d Cld/k ,w'] H.l'y
and :\lr aud \llS L)le Sllltck and
stel e'
. Gleg Stine of Lincoln is spend
ll1f~ lh,s 1\ eek at the home of hIS
p:lrents. :'IIr and :'.Its. Vale Stine

Kenneth Keolln of Gtand Is
land anu his dallgl1tel, lIlIs :llltlh
A/ltlOllr. and Shelly of 119sUngs
lie 1e 'Illlll sday dinne I gue~t 5 uf
his pall'nts. !lir and !\1/ s ('lvue
Keolln !III. and 1I11~ Bob 1\.1 telidl
\IOe Sllllllay dUlllc:r gucs(s of the
Keoll ns.

Mr dnd 1\1IS Vennis Bennett of
Gral'd ISl.llld \\ ell' SUnUd) ailel
noon ViSltOlS of lilt' and 1\.lls
JeII'y Walll'l' end san

Hccent \btOIS of lUr. and l\lts
VeI1il,l Hallson alld family \I l'fe
her SIster !\lLs Jell) SOlcn,~n of
Scoby. Mont, and :IllS Ve:m
Kun'!sdig, a sistu lllla'v fto,n
Wildlusc', N V. :\llS. PedcI Kunds.
di ~, -'-12Jo__h~~~~~islting het'

In Reams Only
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d,n to con~Lllt a speci,lli~t
Sundd) dinner guest~ of V"sslc

Vogeler \\ele l\It5 Ella l\1alottkc
of Scolia and 1\lrs r't ed:! Hal'·
nickel. Aftetnoon \isltOIS \\i'le
1\115. Voll~ 1\1Itchel1 of Hh"itO!l,
W)O, and het ~Ol1, Ld211d '!ltdl
ell I)f Ke3111l'~

Satut d,l) C\( n1l1 g \ isltOI S of
Vessie Vogelet \\Cle 1\Ir alld 1\11~
lio) Jacobs dnd 13Ill Vogeler

SLlllda) aHelllOon \isltols of
Hden 1\lUlJ'U11 Ie, 1\1, , f,J
l\Iadin 13:.l1d\1 in of Fal \1 ell and
.\Ir and 1\11, In III ILl! ,II ", ...
trilia and CLl! tis of Grand Island

~l'lgh1)uJl'y elL,); lllf t '1hUI~lla)

at the home of 1\11 s \\ ll1IlIC 13altz
\Iltb 11llle membCls pH'~ent A
qUIZ ga,) e las pldFd Ih" club
llL (Ide d on a p c lie the 5th of
Jill e at the Xo, tll Loup Park

1\lellluels of Job's V,H1ghtel~

II f'l e SUllu,n P,ltiO dilln'cl gue"f~
(If 1\lr alld 1\lls lhllck (iuodllL!l
In hvdOI of t!leJr daughtl'l Gall,
IdlO ,S honoled qUeLll of the or
~" l>at)<)'l fl\enl) flle guesb
1I<:1~ pll,,'nl

:Ill and :Ill s Stan l,c) Ball" II eJ e
FIlJa) elllli,\g gllc'b of 1\11' "nd
:\11,. Von BenlJen alld fe'mll}

Sun':.i\ supJ!Lr gUl'sls of :llr
and l\1I~ Vl',llh' L.llle and falllily
II LJ e 1\11 and:\h s Ron Shoc.luk
er "nd faJ'lll_l. :llr and :III s V,lI e

Erasable
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l'.)ltf, \Ill! spelld lllo \Iceks at
t:le hUd.l' of 1\IJ s Lee KIIlIgU'
1 he; ,d C' COlllj lIg to \ iSlt l\1r
K111'''U, \\ ho is a pat;eut III the
Vallo COUllt) Ho-pllal

SUdd,l\ dl1lllLl gl,L,tS uf ~Ir

allcl :\lls Del')lll 13rid.;c a,lel Gin
ger \\lle \lable A!Jl.ll.IJll,cn of
:\Iplnc~o(a. :'Ilts H,Huld V,'n Sea:;
of CtIlfo: 111,1. Emm,1 131 Id;,c', DOL a
l\lallch<:,ter, lIl1 s Lee Khnget, Ir
ma Vlltchu of CII fOlnl", :lml :\11
and \11, Vulle 13,1l111111 of Belr
\\dl

A SUIH1d\ aftnlloull \ i,ltl'l of
l\ll' Edllh B:ll(Z II,\~ :III, Volll
1\11(lIICll (IurlllLll) Doll} lIC'lbl~
of AUl th LOllp) \I 110 nOI, l~silh's

in HlIelloll, W\O lIIls Ed :llulll
gan of VIX II "s a \ b.tUt bst Fu
d,lI. ] he ladles ,pen l the artet
lIuon LJ11111).{ UlI old fIre, ds of
l\l1s lIlulllsjl]

MI and MIS Eldun Sintck tuok
LoLL r'ullC'1' to GlJlld !:;Ltl)d fUd

Store Changes Hands
l\Ir. and l'.h s. Lcaland E\ alls

ha\ e plllchdsed Ihll's Groeel Y
and ale now operating the StOlf'.
The name hdS been changed to
E\ans' GloeLl) A grand opln
ing is planned for the near fu
tUl e.

Re!eased
Call Johnson 1 dlu ned home

frum the 13LII\\e11 hospital 1"11'
day after a 10 day stay

One Goes All Way
Mr. :tlld MI ~ K(Jth Luedtk<:

and 1\11 S UL.td)~ !lIUll,t) entl!'
Ltinul 45 gUl"ts at a le(Lptloll
in the Luedtke home \Vcdnes·
day e\Cllin~ after COllltl,ellCC
mC'nt exelClses at the schuol·
hOllse. '1 he IeL('!Jtion \\ ,1S in hUll
or of their chl1d/ en, Ric halll
Luedtke and Vtalla !llullay, \Iho
\\ele graduating seniols. RICh
alll \1 as vice-pI esident and VI'
ana secrdal y of the class Ric h·
al d was the only one of the 13
seniol s \\ ho attende cI AlC adi,t
schools for the entil e 13 )e:u s.

Persona'l
Hu!?ert Bundy o. Het miston,

Ore came last Sunday to \ iSlt
at the home of his sister, J\11 S.
Vance Ohme, and \\lth other
relath es. Sunday lhe Ohllles and
their guest \\ CI e dinner guests
at the E\ erett Bund.> home ll1
Ansley. Last Monday I\1r 13unll)
and !l1I S. Ohme viSltC'd fl ;cnds
in Comstock.

The Knights of Columbus hc!d
a coqJOlate eomllhlllioll at the
Arcadta Sael cd He,u t Chut l h
Sunday mOllling Later the Al
tar Society sell cd bleakfast to
K. of C. melllbel s and their fam·
ilies in the Legion Hall at Ar.
cadia.

1\Ir. and 1\11 S. John Kaminski
dro\e to AUlola recently and
\isih:d the Ray August.>ns. Lal
er they \\ent to Gland lslaoll
and \\ele suppC'r li:uests of :'Ill'.
and 1\118. I. A Goc.

Mr. and :\irs. .John Kaminski
\\ill drhe to Ogal131a ~londay

to meet their grandchl1dl tn,
1\!lke and Klll1 KaminskI of V02n·
\Cr, Colo. The childl en II III
spend 1\\0 \\eeks \11th their
glandpalents \\hl1e their parents
attend a meeting of the Ameli.
can National LIfe lJ1SUl allce
Cf\ ;11 1\H~mi 1"la, and also viSit
relatives in the eastC'lll stat~s

The congregation of the AI'
cadia Independcnt 13lble Chun h
eUJu.>ect a pot luck dall1<:r Sun
day in the basClnt'nt of thl'
chulch to \\e!come Pastul' anL!
1\11 s. Ray Stonehocker and faUl
Ily. The dinlllr 1\ as also held to
honor the nC:II bt member of the
conglegatlon, Vebbie 13abcock
Debbie is the infant daughter of
1\1r. and !\11~. Chestl'r 13abcock
She \\;IS plesented lIith a lo~elv
highl h,Iir and a goodly SUl'P(~J
of baby food Out of tOIl n guests
lIele Hey. and !l1I~ CIa> Ve,lIer
of Comstoc k and l\1L s. '1 homes
S\lolga3ld of POltland, Ole. A
busintss llleeting lias held ful·
10\\ ing the dinll<: I'

Mr. and !l1I~. eu 1 Johlbon
"nd lIIr~ l3lanche And~lson lIelt'
Sunda) aftC'1 noon \ is ito I s at the
home uf Mr. and 1\lIs. Hay Cas
tcel.

Mr. amI !\II s. P. L. VlII:; ca en
tel tained Sunday 111 honur of
thC'ir 6randdaughtels - Jean
131esley of Vallson, Md, and
1'.1l~. Judy Pall y of S,m Pablo.
CaM In addition to thml and
MI~. Pall.>··s falllily, other guests
\\ele Mr. and :'Ills. LallY Allder·
son and son of COUllLll Bluff-,
Ia.; MIS. \Valter T\llllk of Un·
delllood, Ia; lIlIs uona HIt,S
ley of Pol1LJnd, 01 e, lIlr. alld
lI!.,r S. 13111 Higgin. of Comstoe k.
anLl 1\11 s. Glendol a Bresley and
son~ JIIIl and Jell.> HI esle.>.

1\115. Althur Plcl~on le1ultled
home SatllllldY after li'lting <'11
aunt, Mts. Rachel Rathbun, in
Elmua, N. Y. lIhs. Plelson's
mother, MIS. Elsie Rathbun of
Ot cl, and anuthe I' aunt, lIll s
Amy VanWie uf Calif01 nia, ac·
comPanied her home On Sun
day Mr and !\1Is. Plelson and
their guests attended Amta Va
\ is' \ Qcal recital in the Otto Ol
sen Auditot iUlll at Kealney. ~1I ".
Va\is is a daughter of Mr. and
MI s. Pie ISOIL

Mr. and !\1Is. LallY HickClson
and Vomta held a coffee in hon
or of Venice Gould Sunday CI e·
ning after bacC',lIauleate sel v
ices. Those attending 1\ el e ~lr
and !\lls. Von Gould, 1\lr. and
MI S. Cah in Gould and famtly,
Mr. and 1\1Is. Walter AndC'HOll,
and 'Iud PiC Ison.

Arcadia Activities

See Brother Graduate
Jean Hlesley of Tallson, Md,

amI 1\~1 S. ,JudY Ppll y and chll
dren of S;ln Paolo, (allf, came
Wednesday to \isit at the home
of. their .mother. MI s. 9lendQt a
Bresley, and to see their broth
er JellY graduated. Miss 13les
Icy \\111 letllln to her hOllie tIllS

II eekend guests of Leon,) 13ab- lll.Hl, 1\lr ,Illd :\Il s BULl Pt on')t 1;;-
Cl)C}c CI, their daughter and son in law

A surprise biIthday paIty \Ias hom OgallaL,. :\l1s Glace 1110Ill-
held Tuesu,IY mOll1ing in the par· gate. and !lIt's Ednd Coleman
ty rOOIll at the North Loup Cafe Agnl's :ll:1l1Che:;tel attended a
for Mrs. Velbet t Bridge. 9 a.ll! b/unch Satlllll.lI in lias

Mrs. Adhur 13al tz 'Ind Wend,:. tings \lith th,: Delta Kappa Gam-
ant! Mrs. Wlllnie 15,11 tz dsited Ar· Illa Chapter. Enloute home she
thlu' Sunday at the Veteldns Hbs- also visited the ChazlC's \\ llliaPls
pltal in Grand Island. faml!) and Ella Connuls U1 Wuoll

Mr. and Mrs. Vair Shirl\:y and Rhlr
Tom rctul ned to their home ill Mr and 1\It s VC,lll LUllc]steclt
San Diego, Calif, TIllllsday after Spellt the I\elk( lld 1Il Ves \101'l",
a t\lo-week visit lIith his fathcr, la, as gmsts of !\Ir and ]\lls Ce-
Ford Shidey, and his sistC'ls. clI LOllXllCcket Ellloute home

Sunday dinner ~l1ests of Mr. they \Ient to Malshalltolln for all
and :VIis. Lee !llu111gdn \\el<.' 1\11' c)e C'hlck up at the clml\.'
and MIS. Walkr Btabander of Sunday dinnLl guests of 1\1r
Grand Islant,l. lhey \\ere all Sun- and :\lrs. Heggie 1\lcLdn Ilell' :\11'.
day aftewoon ViSIt01S of Mr. and and 1\lls. Llo:;d Johnsull Aftel·
MIS. Dale l\1l1llig.m. noon visltOls lIen' lIll and :'Ills.

Sund,l; dinn~r guests of Mr. \Va)lIe KlI1g
and Mrs Onll POI tis at the par· Mable Abt ,thalllsOll of Askol,
ly room in the North Loup Cafe Minn, and :\Ii s. Halold V,m Seo)
\\ete !\11. and :\h~. Hillis Colc- and hlll,1 Vutcher of Galdella.

----

Niece Earns Award
Mrs. C~lol Lutz \lent to Gib

bon Friday to aUend the gu\d
uation of her niC'ce, Patty L>lln
Wlddo\l son Patty is the daul;h.
tel' of Mr. and 1\11 s. Jim Wid·
dO\\SOI1 and receiled a scholar·
ship to KC'al ney State College

'Sophomores Visit Halsey
The sophomOle class of Ar:

cadia High Schuol enjoJ cd a
cook out at lIalsey FOlest Fri·
day. Ml s. Lol nll Vrake, 1\11 s. Nel
lie Lou Petelson, alld Vic Young
\I ere the sponsol S.

Final School Act ivlties
All ards Day was held Jestel'

dh aHelnoon (Wednesday) To·
day the teachel s \\ ill be II ork
ing on grddes and on 1<'1 iday reo
port calds \liIl be gh en out.
The elementary clas~es \\ill hale
a pot luck picnic dinner at Baird
Park and the high school \lin
hold its picnic at Ken Hunt's.

. One Shy of 90
~!ls. BeIiha White of Key Vtl

la in Sal gent obsel\C'd her 89th
birthd,l'y, which OCCllllC'd Satur·
day, v\lth a family dinner Sun
day.

Buys Lumber Yard
Jim Trotter l(~cently Plll ehas·

£:d the Alcadia Lumber Co.
from Melvin S\\anson. Joe Lee,
who has managed the lumber
~ald for se\elal )eaIS, will can·
tinue to manage It for the new
0\1 nero

Aunt Suceums
Mr. and ~1rs. Otto r'agus at·

tendC'd gl a\ eside sen ices for
Mrs. Fagus' aunt, !\II S. Lulu 1\111
ligan, on Tuesday. MI S. 1\hlhgan
passed allay Sunday in FrC'lllont

.
Wri~t Cut Badley

Mrs. Ray lhll cut an artel y
in her wrist with a butcher
knife Sund<lY afternoon and \1 as
rushed to the Valley County
~lospltal in the Iescue um!. She
.... as able to retulll home that
evening. Stqnlelgh and Arth,lr
John of Sargent \lere Sunday
guests in the BIll home.

Undergoes Surgery
MIS. 13ub Scott is a patietlt

in BI) an Memul ial Hospital at
Lincoln, I\hele she hall e)e sur·
gery last \\eC'k.

Back From Germany
Mr. and MI~. Clark Scott, Vi·

~nne. Elaine and PhIlip ha\e ar·
rhed flom Gelmany \lhere they
spent the last four )eals. Mr.
Scott is \\ith 1.13 ~1. for the Air
ForC'e. They arc visiting their
parents, ~lr. and Mrs. Paul Vean
and the Bob Scotts. After spend
ing a few da)'s here they will
go to Colorado Springs, Colo,
where thl'y will make their
home.

Two at Once
Pastor and Mrs. Ray Stone·

hocker ha\e tllO new grand
daughtels in Portland, Ore. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul StonehoC'ker ale
the parents of a girl bOI n May
11, \\eighing 5 pounds, 9 ounces.
The little miss has been named
Raqucl Rae. Mr. and l\h s Stone·
hocker's daughter and her hus
band, Mr. and 1'.11s. Vavid Glegg,
ha\ e adopted a girl bOIl1 Fe b.
21. Her name is Lam a Jean.

. ,
,Honored at University

Twenty nine home economies
majors ha\ e been hanOI cd as
new membel s of Omicron Nu,
highest ranking honor society in
horne economics at the Unn er·
sity of Nebldska. Among those
inittateq at the organization's an
nual banquet at the Student
Unioll \\as Shirley Cook of Ar·
cadla, daught~r of !\lr. and MIS.
Bowal d Cook

Memoria"' Services Planned at Three Cemeteries
By Margare\ Zentz \\eek, but 1\Irs. PallY plans to A lecelltioll \las held at the day dinner guest of 1\lls. Sadi,'

stay until next I\eek home of 1\lr and :.\1Is. Calvlll llIy In the aftelllOoll the 1110
~1Is. L~ona 13tesley came le- Gould in hOllor of their daugh- lacl1es Ilslted :\lIs lIelen A/llold

cenUy flOlll POt tland, OIl.', to tel' Velllce Wednesda) e\l'lling ilt thl' Purter hOllle in 01(.1.
spend some time I iSlting reb- folloldng COlllllle lICc Ille nt At- HC'\. alld 1\11 ~ Ed Jac kson
tnes h~le She hali been lislt- temlin,,; \I"n' :.\11' and 1\lIs Wal- ,pUll FlldJY 111 AI~alliJ IhC'y
ing at the P L VUI)ea a!ld tel' AlldcISOd, :\lr amI l\hs Rob- \lSI ted thur daughter, AlllW
Glendola llles!,y hUPles and \\llJ Cit llall of Old, !Ilr. and MIS Jaek~on, and attcnllt'd her Ie·
~pLlld a l\C'ek at the' hUlllC of LallY l{lckusul1, V011 (~oLlld, :Ill ciLl! at AIlJdl,t HiJ,h School
h<:I' Lluthtr, LeuIl.lld D)e, in <'nd ~lt, Kcnneth I3lu\\n ,md F/ld,,\ ellnillJ 1\11' J"CkSUll al',o
'1'1 t:ntull f,tlnIly, :\11' ;Illd l\IJ s. Kennc th tUlll U' piJlIVS het'"

Hunl, "l\lItJs, HugheS, Li Illl ,I !lfIS Addle WUlg.'lllutt alltl
Hunt, .Ie~l! I lelson, Han L<:II,'ll 1I1Is Albut Lllld~ll ,llule to Ed-
du\\,kl, ~tllI1c') Lutz, MI.ke King i'Ull FJidJ) lihue they \1<1l'
uf 1JJU1! lit), and J),U \\IIl Hutll dlJlIlLl' i:;ul"fs uf !'IIa) Watt~ Lat-

l\Ltllll alld LI1Illy ILmk 5 of er tbl,> ,lttu,Jcd lh<: fULlI lIll'd
Kedllll'Y .~pent s.<:\elal da)~ !:t~t lr,g of the Alll(ll~,l11 L,(gion Aux
\I(ck ,IHtb, thur glandlllotll<:l. llial) til EdIson 1\l1s. Wolgamutt
Mts Eat! GatE's, l\hIle the'r p,ll- fOIIlledy liled th~le and lidS a
ents,!\Ir and !\It,,. L:III~ Hank" lllu,,)Jlr d the Auxiliall
attenucd a eomentlOn Ihey lC" , " •
tU1IWcl home SUlllI.1.> 1\11 s. Alt.ce I eal SOil s})ent the

. " . \\eckelld /11 13lOkell Bow wllh
Bill amI Va\ld fUl1lng of Llll- 1Ilr anu 1\1Is Ralph McIntosh

eolq spellt the \leekcnd 111 AI" ~Ir and 1\hs Leonald 1'\ehls
cadI,). and fanuly of Xorth Platte \I er e

Clads Bellinger and 1\I1 - \I eek"nd :; lsi tal S at the homc of
Glao)s \V,I11 \Iele S:ltulllay e\e· hl~ aunt, LIlltan Xehls
ning dtllnl'r guests of 1\1r and 1\11' and 1\11s. 1"lo:;d Hyatt and
l\1q. Llo)d 13ulger. 1Iialis of Loup City viSited his

lIlr. and !III s. 1\Ilke Cdst and ll,othLl, 1111 s VelIl,j \\ hltm.ln, at
daughter of Kec;lnl'Y spent the the Lillian Aehls homC' Sunday
\Heku,d in Alladla 1\lth theIr aftC'lnuon
pal (:nts, .l\Ir. and !lh s. Chester Keith Vt ake of Grand I51a11'1
Lol1?l~ ~kl ,1I1d !\1L. and :111 s. All h- and Vale Vt ake of Llllcoln ca,n~
Ie lll~t. Friday to vbit their mothl'r.

~lr. amI 1\lts Hall<:Y Krahultk !\hs Ihelilla Vlake, \lho is in
and !llr. and lI1I s. Von !\IuII ely the SaC! eel Heal t HospItal at
spent the \Ieekend in Nor t h Loup City fbe) are spend111g !'!
l'ldtte \11th !'Ilr. and l\I1s Ken felV da.>s \llth !lhs Rachel Ptatt
Kl.1hu!Jk "Ild He/lnan Platt 111 Alc"dia

1\11'. and MI s. Paul Vean and !\1I s. Glad) s !\lolt of Omah,)
1\11' and !\h s. Clal k Scott and ,isltell he I' p"l ent", 1\lr and ]\11 S
family visitcd at the Allell Col· Claus Flal'Len, SundJ} after-
lier home ill Old Sunday after· noon
!loon. lIlr. and lI11 s. 13111 Sahlie allll

lIlr. and 1\lls. W,,)ne llIll spent Jnn attended the Ihgh 1"I)el-
the \leekencl in Omaha Visltlllr, C~ub meeting at the Vetel ans
their son and daughter in law, Club 111 Old Sunday evcning
1\lr and !Ill s. VII a.> ne 11Ill. The :'Ifr. and !\h s Hal old Elltott
llIlls amI their sons and fanHlles anll H.oy XOllis dlo\e to GIbbon
\\111 all be lca\ ing in June 'to Sunday \\ het e they \\ el e dinner
make thC'lr homl's in OIL'E,on guC'sb of !\II'. and !\lls. :.\lerlin

Mr and Ml s. Hall y KokC'r, Crocket Later in the day they
1\1r and lI11s. lIla}n,ucl FlanzC'n visited 1\11'. ancl MIS Elmer Gol
and family, and :'\11' and lIlI s ka at Kl·2.1 !1eJ
Bob Lutz and boJs \\ele dinner 1\IIS Claulle Zentz and Vebld
guests la~t Sunday of !\hs VeIl' and Peggy Zentz visited at the
Lulz lIlr. and :\lIs. Guy Lutz and Paul Zentz home in 1\111a Valley
family \\ el e aftelnoon callet s Thul sday aftelilOon

Mr. and 1\11 s. Pete No\ ak of :111 s. Kate :\lull ay entet tained
Lander, W)O, allived in Alea- the Plllochle Club at her h0111('
dia Tuc'<llay from Cle\dancl, Tucsday aftclnoon Eight guests
Ohio, \vhele they had \islted \\Cle pH:sellt.
their son and hIS faml1y, the :\111· !llr, and lIh s. HErbet t Fo\der
ton No\aks Here they viSited of Cailo visited \Iith MIS Ra-
the r'red 1\111bulns chel Platt alld lIerman, and

!\lrs. Sophi:l Bentz and daugh- KClth and Dale VI ake Sunday
ter, !\lIs. Plt~ton CIHldless, and aftunuon Thc'y also called on
her daughtu Beth, all of Lo\('· Thelma VI.tke in the Loup CIty
land, Colo spent :\londay night huspltal.
and Tu\:sJay \Ilth !lhs. Vele Mr. and :\1Is. Eugene Cook awl
Lutz 1\11'. Bentz IS a sister of Kunbt'rlJ of Llf,coln spent thc'
lIlls. Lutz \\eekcnd vlith his paHnts, 1\11'

Wa)ne Stanton and daughter and lilts. HO\\:ltd Cook lIlr aUll
LUCIlle Stanton sp<:nt Sunday MIS. Hichdld Me)els and family
\\ Ith hiS d,1l1g!Jter and her sis- of Scotia jOlnc d them for Sun-
ter, lIll s Kerth VOl,ry, and hel' day dinner
famll.>. 1\11 s. HOll 31(1 Cook 'i isitC'd her

l\!Is Zella Fells lIas a Sund3Y fathu, LoUie Axthell1l, in NOlth
guest of 1\Ir and lIhs Velbelt Loup Wednesday.
lIolm<:s Mr. and !l11 s. W. A. Leininger

1\11' and 11115 Keith HookstL a \1 el e SU!lllay aftelllOon and sup
and f,Ulllly \\ete Sunday dinner per gu~~ts of Mr. and ~lls.
gue,ts of M/ s Huth l'l.'tlilCk in FI anklln Ackles of Bu/ II ell
13uI \1 ell Mr. and 1\l1s. HallY HltZ \\ell'

:\lr. and lIlls Chuck Seger of Sund.y aftClnoon coff<'c guests
Atklll~on \\ele Sunday guests of of l\1r and 1\lls. Hon Hitz and
!\lr alld lIh s. VIC Young and family of Conlstock.
son lIlis. \V.lIt StcHn of Shelton

''Ihe Papei s in Your LIfe" ~pent the \Icekend hele IIllh h\'1'
lIas the lC'sson given by !\hs ddlluhter, !\hs. L)nn Hltz, \Illllr
\"".lIter 13ulng:llnl'r I\hen th<' Mr. U lhtl attenul.'d a Natiollal
ele\( r COII,er Extemion Club Gu,u cl meeting at Hastings
met at her hOllle ~Ionday after- 1\11'. and 1\11 s. Llo) d Sell an,l
[lUOn fan11ly ,wd Mr. and !l115. Hobett

lIh s. Blli Nagel was a dinner John and fallll1y of Wahuo 1\('1 e
guest of 1\hs. Elnbt Klstelblook Ileek.~nd guests at the Bob John
at the club in Old on Sunllay. hOllle
'1hey also Ibltecl ]\fr Nagel and Mr. and lIhs. R. E Wlbbels
ftlellds at the Valle) COllnl) hus \Iele Sund:lY aftelllUon visitols
pita1 in the aftellllJOll. at the horlle of Mr. and !Ill s.

1\lls AJlic Lueck I\as a Sun E\eHtt \"I11te.

Arcadia's lIlelllotial Vay Pi 0
gram \lill be ~ollllllct~d by
Alllel ican Legion Post #251 It
\\ III begin at 8'30 ~ III 1\ hen the
paJticijlants. lea\e thC' ugion
Hall 10r llalsol a Cen,etery. At
9:15 th(·y l\ilI depalt the Le,gioll
Hall fvr ue Palk Celllc1try, and
at 10 t,liey \\ ill 1<:,\\ e the I":'6ion
Hall for the AICadla Cemc1uy
Mu~ic \I ill be Pi 0\ ided by the
.\1( adia lIi&h Se huo! Baud All
addlLSs 1\111 lx' }l/ee,fllted by
Rev. Iby StolJtlIlJd.u·, ;Iud l;ll ~y,
er \\ ill be !cd Ly the Legiun
ch,lplain. The filing squad \\ ill
also pal ticilJate in the cel c·
mony.

Childl en desiling to m<llC h in
the Memol ial Vay parade should
meet at the llbral y at 10 a 1ll

19c• • • • • •

Posse~sion I\lll be given thl' filst
of June.

}'rozt:n

Set' Elba Commenc;ement
Those attending commence·

ment exeldses in Elba Wednes
day e\enin~ \\ele Mr. and :'t1ls.
Les WIlson and Mr. fmd 1\lIs. EI·
don Sintek. who 't\ere thel espe·
cially to see Wa)ne WllsOll, grad
uate, Alice Copeland .... ho was
plesent lx:cause of her grand
daughter" Shaloll Sintek; and
Mrs. Al SIms, Mrs. GraC'e Thain·
gate, and Alice Schudel, who
\\ere present to honor Darcy
Thompsc;m. The Rroup also attend
ed rl'Ce'ptions in the grauulltes'
honor.

Poppy Total
Mrs. EI~on Sinkk repol ts an

income of $72 25 fJ om poppy sales
in Nor th Loup Saturday and Mon
day afternoon

Attend Bridal Shower
1\11 s. Max Klingensmith and

Mrs. Van Wceks and daughters
of AIda attended a bridal sho\\cr
for Kathy Klingensmith Wednes
day e\qling in Kearney at the
Don Lacy ltsldence. Kathy is the
daughter uf Mr. and MI s. II'll uld
Klingensmith and WIll become the
bude of Vanny Steinhau~er, (lCHll
Anllll'1 st. on J4ne 7. 1\11 s. Kliue,
coslIlith and MIS. Week'., awl
dau~htll's \\I:IC OHllJight U'Ul~ts
of the Harold Klinge nsmith9 s be
(ole retulning hOIlle ThwsJay.

f ~

• Another Thomas
Mr. and Mrs. Velnon Thomas

Tepod the bil th of a new gl and
son. Mark Alan, born to Capt.
,md Mrs. VIctor Thomas at An
chorag£>, Alaska. 'rhc new arrival
"as ~orn Mal 1 and .... eighed 7
pounds and h ounce. lie joins an
older sister, Patricia.

Dale's 3
Mother's Da) guests qf Mr. and

Mrs. Ron Shoenjakttr .... ere their
parents, Mr. and MIS. Ed Shoe
maker and ~fr. and Mrs. George
Lebow of Ord. In the afternoon
thC'y l:njo) t,:d birthday ('ake and
lee CreilnI .n honQr of their son
Dale's 3rd birthday.

:.~ ~ .. ~

• Arthur J3aliz i~ a patient in the
Vetcrans Hospital at Grand Island
Cor tests and x-rays.

Mr. and 1\11·S. Roy Cox Wf¢r£>
guests last weekend of their
daughter and son-in law, Mr. and
~Irs. Woodrow Mackley, and girls
In McCook.

M.r. and Mrs. George 1<'enton
\lere Saturday visitol's of her
brother, Bill Huebner, at the Val
ley County Hospital in Ord. Sun,
c;lay guests of thq, .Fen10ns were
,Mr. and MIS. Eddie Fenton of
Bro!).cn Bow.
, Harmony Club met with Mrs.
J-yle Rasmussen Thursday after·
~lOon. Eight melJl~ers were pres
~nt to hear a lesson on "Flozen
Desselis" ghen by Mrs. Stanley
EaJr and Mrs. Cparles Lundstedt.
~11:s. Ron Goodne~ ',\ 011 the door
pnze. Lunch conSisted of frozen
d,essert~ madG. by the members.
1he nex,t meetIng \lilI be held at
the home of Mrs. Bennie Sintek
June 19,
• Monday supper guests of Mrs.
Ruby Green wele Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Green and family of Ord
ilnd Mr. and Mrs. Rusty Peter,
son. Ruby \las an O\erllight guest
of her san and his family, the
Harlan Greens an~ they were
l'ue~day evenin~ supper guests of
Mr. and 'MIS, BIll Kirby.

11k and Mrs. AlbeIt Babcock
Of Lak~\\oQ.d, Calif., and Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Sporleder of Burbank
Calif, arrh C'd ThLU'sday and were

_ ,Lb.

(hoc. (andy .. 59c
Crbpl1te . Lb.

Bacon •••••• 59c

Barrs Boasting
!\Ir. aj1d Mrs Haney Barr re

POI t th~ birth of a great-grand
daughter, Deanna L)nn, born May
13 to 1\~r. and MI s. Halold Guo
mlllld~en in Renton, Wash. The
new al (ivaI \\ eighed 6 pounds,
4 ounces.

89c Bread
'fall Can

• • •
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SPECIALS

'llE.iJ JA~'~rt~o~~ILL
I lAND THE KING OF lH~ ~VNGLE - S~H GREEN STAMPS

WITH JYERY PURCI1ASE

~r Furtuturt' PO'l~ 12 O~. Can

5c' BehoId •••••• 99c
----..:.-------- L.llJ I:e Size Creen 2 }'or

Canned Hams ( b 25
Canned ,Pork ucum ers... c

Canned Turkey
Can,wed Beef

BONELESS, FULl. Y COOKED

Your ChoIce

$2.49 Can

Box Real emun Dotl!~

Jello ••••• • • .·10c Juice. • • • • • • 33c
Fairmont ~~ Gal. Gooch Mac. & Checoc aox

Ice (ream • • I 69c Dinner I I • • • 19c
t"a~h Gr~cn 'fop 2 }'or Jack & JIll Whc~t LOi{

Radishes. • I • 15c Bread • • • • • • 2Sc

Our }'am11y

Sweet Corn

Peaches
Our }'anuly

Red Salmon

Qt. Can D~\\y Frc~h Can

•29c Orange Juice 22c-----,.-----.,.---

, ..
North Loup Notes

Commencement Tonight Will Highlight Final School Activities

Baccalaureate
Bac(alaUleate Selvices we l' e

held Sunday ennjn~ at the Nodh
w' up S<:otia auditoflum. The pro
Cl S~IOILII lIwle \las pla)ed by
emIl) Schudel and the invocation
glll'll by Hev. Duane Davis. A
\o('al solo by Jen-y Van Horn ple
c('ded the sermon which was gil"
en by Rev, Leonard Clark. All'
uthn solo. by Nichole Keller, fol·
lU\1 cd. '1 he benediction was give'u
b\ ~lr. D;1\ is and the Iccess!on Ly
Elllll~ Sdilldel.

Sn~3k 03Y .
Sr,e~.k Day for NOlih Loup Sco·

tia ,enlUIS \\;lS held ~Ionday. They
left by bus at 2 :30 a m. and had
lJl(akfast enlollte to Omaha at a
It l,ck stop near W;lCO. In Omaha
thcy tOLU ed Bo~s T\H\n first an~
viSIted the StOlZ ~rel\ery. The
rest of the U;ly ';'a,5 spent shop
ping. In the en::ning the class cn
io) cd "Ben Hur" on a cinenllna
SCleen. The senIOrs returned safe
and ,el y sleepy that e\Cnipg.
Sponsors {or tbe day we're Mr.
and !\lIs. MOlY Johnson, who also
dw\ e the seholll busses, Mrs.
Leonard Tolen, Mrs. Tom Wallin.
and 1\lrs. Lester Wells.

Last, Day
North Louy-Scotia students \liIl

pick up their rt'port cards Tues
Ja)' mOl ning. Final tests 'l\ 11l be
gh en today and tomorrow, with
tbe students ()ff Monday. Bu~ses
\\111 nm about all hOllr later than
usual Tuesday. The last day for
seniOiS w:'ts May 14. .

Vietnam~an Visits
Chief Warra"nt Officer Loren

WalkuP1 who has just returned
from VIetnam, and Camily spent
sOllie time last week with his
p~\lents. ~fr. ~nd Mrs. Carl Walk,
up. Loren has been transferred to.
McPhelson Air l"OI:ce Bilse in
Geolge. lIe has spent 26 years in
the Air Yorce. His wife and child
It'll, Mike and .Lod, are moving
to Nol1h Carohna near the base.
'1 hey resided in. Brighton, Colo.
II IllIe he was overseas.

\

To Help at Po'of
Valley Cra.ft Club 1J\et at the

home of t'418. BIll Vogeler May
14 \lith all members pr~sent. A
'ute \\ as takC'n on sponsoring the
1'\orth Loup 5winulllng pool, <Thd
truce members. volunteered to
help. The door prize was won by
~1J s. Charle~ Lundstedt. ",,ItOiUll
Ol\ls" was the project demo)l'
£lIated by ~frs. L\lnq~tedt. The
next meeting .... mbe at the home
of MIS. Jelome l"lorlan, when
MIS. Rollin Mallery and Mrs. Ar·
lene Shoemaker will be project
leadel s.

~l"

House- Exchangt'
Mr. and MIS. IBlI Flav~l b.ave

,Jurchascd tht: Cecil Severance
house in the nO.Jth part of to\lo.

By Hannah Sheldon
Thll t) fh e sUllol s Will grad·

LlJte {10m North Loup·Seotia High
'lhuol at this e\ening's com
mellc~mellt (Thul~day).

Tile plucessional will bl' pla)ed
I.} C) lithia Hredthauer with the
1l1lu(3tlOn by Rev. Stanley Rose·
I,,,U

Vonald Kluthe \\ III give the sa·
;utatolY speech and Will be fol
:0 I~d by the speaker of the e\C,
IIlng. Vr. Ann Campbell. Dr.
Call1pbelJ i$ presently with the
O[flce of Go\elnment Services in
tilt: Limoln schools and is a past
prtsldlnt of the Nebl aska State
J:JuLJtion Assn.

A \'oc,)1 solo by 1\1al is Cox will
: 1 e(edt, the \uledictolY spee('h by
,1.:;nIJtl Fuss and the awulding of
.cholal ships by Supt. Virgil Fer·
; .1son Pllncipal Charles Devine
1,111 be In chalge of the class pIe·
".ntalion and Otto Gebhardt.
jJltsident of the school board \li1l
I I cSCJl t diplomas. A benedidion
hy ~fl' Rosenau will be followed
IiI' C) nthia Bu:dthauer's Ieces·
lonal
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Banker "0"
Slim. black
Roman nil.
merals on a
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$65.00
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Phone 728-.5741

Ord, Nebr.
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John Jewelry

Give a
"

BULOVA
for

Graduation

Conte rio"J';
6edu!,1"lIy de·
lailed oval
calt. 17 it ... ·
til. E.pa'~·on

bra,e'tt.
$55.00

"'htll )OU \..no,,· \,h,u makes a
i' atdl lid', )OU II giH a Blllol a.
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Bonnie Pebka and Frill1k
Bake, both cmployed in Lincoln,
lisi l<:d :\Irs. Alice Pebka and
:Ill', and !'Ill'S. Frank Bake 0\\'1'
th<! l\lckend, i

:'\el\' :\Ie:-.ko on the way out and
rd,lll1cd throuc;h Colorodo. Tlwy
Icport tempera(ure" varied froll1
33 to 93 dC'gree~,

AS ADVERTISED
ON NBC's
"TODAY

SHOW"

~lr. and :llr~. Llo~d Xeedham
al e e:njoj ing a 10 day vaeatioll
in Del1\' er, Colo., and points in'
Califurnia. They are expeded to
Idurn home this \\ eek.

Pel'sonne] at The Flordte an:):
all II e'lring new gold r~rD smocks
01' shop jac kels, The shop is op·
crated by :\11'. and :\Irs. Adolph,

. Sevenhr.

Among fishermen at Sherman
Lake Sunday were :\11'. and :\Irs.'
Jot' }<'ajmon.

~Ir. and :\Irs, Roberl Sevenkel'
and Christine or Olathe, Kan ~
\\ ere Sund"y· dinner guests of
~lr. and Mrs. Adolph Se\enker.
While here thl'y' attended the sil·
HI' II' eclding anni\ ersary eele·
brillion of .'\fr. and ~lrs. JessI?
Whiting at Xorlh Loup, They re-

'turnt:cl home Sunday c\ ening,

:\tr. amI :\Irs. Emil John drove
to Yankton, S. D" 0\ er the week
enu and visited :\11'. and ~lrs.
L) Ie Witherl\ ax and family.

\.(, !\Irs. Dean Hiser was a supper
guest of 1\11'. and ~Irs. John Smed
rol Satunby elening.

(,,- -- -----,,- - --- ----.
I
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.'\11'. and !\lrs. Jack Holt anti
family and :\11'. and :\Irs. Don
Papielnik antI family spent part
of the day SunuJY , isiting the
Chalk !\Iincs,

Guests of :'III'. and :'III'S. Don
Benbcn Frid"y e\Cning II ere ~lr.
and .'\11'5. Stanley Bal I' and fam·
i1y of North Loup.

Mr. and :\11 s. Hel b Dulitz and
!\lr, and Mrs. 1{eubell .'\litchell of
NOl th Loup spent a ten day va·
cation recently in ~Iesa, Ariz,
and the SUI rounding area. They
\ isited :\11'. and !\lrs. Lloj d Wel'd
(!\Irs. Weed is a sister of :'IIrs.
Dulill) and !\II'. and ~lrs. Jerry
Miller. They also 1.110\ e to Scotts
dale, Ariz, for a ,isit \\ith the
DOll Edl\anls family. The hlo
couples rvuted their trip through

;'[1'. al1d ;'Irs, 1::clll in llltchm~n

(If L3lell'_VC', IJ, art the p"r,.'nl'
of a baby girl b01 n 1"1 [J,ly :\In'.
jlltr hman IS the fOlmer Eleanore
Wolfe. This is the fifth child for
the llilcllm.ilb.

;'lrs. Jewell Buoj was in :'\orlh
Platte Tuc'sc!,ly to attend an in·
,ll'uC'llon,;J meeting fot' county
,upninl.:nelentJ" The meeting IV~IS
held to e:-.pbln h011 some ne,1'
findntial rqJvrts for the State
D('[',lrlmcnt of EdtIL",tion arc LO
be filkel out. .

Hon Up:lh, local telephone
company ell1plo~(e, is attending
a mainlen"nce school sponsorl'd
by Gen~'J'al Telcphone Co., at
Grinnell, la. The session \\ill last
for thn'e II eeks.

Among those attending the
Sonny Buhlm:m Rodeo at 13art
lett Sunday were 1\11'. and :\lrs.
Wajlle !\bllt'llJ. :\11'. :\Iatteln W.1S
a contbtant and \\ on second in
calf roping.

!\II'. and :\lrs. Cash WOZllidk
s\lent the \\C:ekend in Lillt:oln
\Isiling :\Irs. Wozniak's brothel',
CeOI ge Jen~cn, and family. TJll'Y
all enjojed a trip to AbilellL',
Kan, \\ he1(' they , iell ed Pre~i

dent Eisenholler's tomb.

GUe~ls at a ~lothl'r's Day din
ncr in the hOllle of ~lr, and :\11'';,
Dun l3cnbtn Sunday \INe Mr.
and .'\lrs, Fio) J Thompson and
Susan of North Loup, !\Ir, and
.'\Irs, GIl:n llal',lc'y and family of
S:JI't;l'l1t, Da\id Da\is, :\11'. and
1\Irs. Victor 13enbcn, :\lrs. Fran·
CE'S ~Icl'all, and membels of the
Heal \Vranglers 4·H Club,

~lr. and :\Irs, Dick Richards or
Lincoln \1 ere guests of !\lr. and
:'III'S. Hlldij,g Pearoon 0\ er the
II eek('ncl,

Guests in the home of .'\11'. and
:\Irs. \Vajno :\lattel n Wednesday
includc'd :\Irs, Mattern's niece
and nephew, Lisa and .'\Iarty
:\loodj', Tlwy are children of !\lr.
ant! Mrs. Virgil 13enc·l-..e. Others
present II ere !'tlr. and :\1rs.
}<'ranklin Ackles; Mrs. Ackles'
sbter, :\Irs. S"die 1{obison of Re·
seda, CaM; !\lr. and l\1Is. LJ·
\('1'!lO Tallow of Ord; and !\II'.
and ~Irs. Dan Ackles,

:\lr~. !\laIion Zalutl drol e to
BUl'\ll'll Sunday and bl'ought her
mother, :\Irs, Eben :\luss, to Onl
for the d:lY. .

Gn'gf and Hanely Duda, chil
dl en 0 Mr. and ~lrs. R.lY Duda,
\\ere among the fir~t communi
cants at mOl ning mass for Our
Lady of Perpclual Help ChUlch
Sunday. ~lr. and :\lI's. Duda ho~t·
cd Sunday e\ ening supper in thdr
honor. Guests \\Cl'e :\11', and !\frs.
Pele Duela. !\lr. and :'I1Is, Elmer
Lukesh and family, and :\Ir. and
1'.1rs. Jim Duda and Doug.

Guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Bill
Dal ges on Sunday II ere 1111', and '
:'IIrs. Bob Badura of Palmer.

., \

.'.t"h.f.~'j w·..em drat ' .+I"h

Susa n . , . set$ date

Birds and Flowers
Birds anLI their use to man

kind was the lesson topic :\lay
15 \\hen 13 mell)l,Krs of the Ord
Garden Club met I\ith IIIrs. Veda
~lars. Clara Jenscn was the les·
son leacler. A discu~sion cone:el'll
ing progrbs in planting and
grO\I th of the club's flo II er gar·
dens at Bussell Palk concluded
the meeting.

l\Irs. Ida :\1:1e John \\ill be the
June 19 hostess.

A Tasty lessQo
:'Ilembcrs of the Plain Valll'y

Exten~ion Club met :'Ilay 15 \1 ith
:\Irs. Ken Collins to hear an in
teresting lesson conccrning fro
zen desserts gil en by !\Irs. Ed
SnenkCl' and ~1rs. L~le Se\enk·
cr. The lesson prouuds I\ere
sened at lunchtulle.

The door prize II' as \\ on by
Mrs. Geol g~' Hruza, Mrs. V. W.
Collins II ill be the June 12 host
ess.

Sunda:r dinner and supper
guests of !\lr. and ~Irs. Joe Pol~k
and family were l\lrs. Frances
Polak, :'III'. and ~Irs. John Paplo·
cki. !\II'. and !\Irs. Joe Paproe:ki
anu Kristine, and ~Ir. and ~lrs.
Joe Ze!€'ski. Debbie Polak, a fir~t
coml1lunit:ant at the 9:30 a.m.
mass at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help ChUJ'ch, was honored.

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

:\!other's Day dinner guests at
the home of Mrs. Emory Thom·
sen I\ere !\II'. and !\Irs. Adolph
Kokes, !\Ir. and !\II'S. Leonard
Ludington, ~lr. and Mrs. Robert
Kohs and family, !\II'. and !\Irs.
D,1I'rell SI~lith and family, .Mr.
and :'III'S. Gary Ackles and girlS,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Lumir Hajek, anti
l\lr. and ~lrs. Larry Thom~cn and
family.

!\II's. Ameli,l Philbrick, FlanK·
lin PhilbriLk, and :.\lrs. Viola Hop·
kins of ~Iontrose, Colo., \\ere
bJid visitors Sunuay of l\lr. and
!\Irs, La\ erne Tallow and their
houoe guest, !\lrs. Sadie Robbon
of Hescda, Calif.

Sumlay e\ ening the Tatlo\\ s an
!\Irs. Robison, plus :\11'. and :'IIrs.
Hay mond Philbrick of Ericson
and 1IIr. and :\Irs. W. A. Leininger
uf An::adia, \\er€' supl,er guests
at the Franklin Ackles home.

A June 21 IledLling is beini(
plClr.Jlcd by Sman lknnett and
Jarold :\!ax:,on, son of :\11'. anll
:\11'" [{OIl ard :\laX-OI1 of Bur·
II ell

Their engagement has be('n an·
nounc.:cl b, the future bride's
parcnt" ~fr. and Mrs. Harold
Bennett of Ord.

:\llss Bennolt llill graduate n"xt
Ilcek llith the Class of '69 from
Ord High Sl hool. Her fiance is
a junior at Kearney State Collc'ge.

The II('tlding Ilill take pl,ice at
the Ul1lted :\Iethudbt Churdl in
BUl'\lcll.

Susan Bennett Plans
Wedding On June 21

Lee Houtby III
!\II'. and ~lrs. Ric hard Prien

and :'Ill'S, Glen Beerline attendetl
the Ord('r of Eastern Star Grand
Ch~iptcr in Lincoln Thurscby.
Rikky Prien of Lincoln also at·
t€'nded I\ith her parents and :\lr~.
Be('rJine. '

On Friday aftelnoon ~lr. and
MIS. Prien dro\e to Sidney to
,isit her bl'other, Lee Houtby,
\,ho is very ill I>ith an incurable
kidney dbeasc and seHI e heal t
condition. 1111'. Houtby inquired
atout his long-ago friends in thi~

community. Friends may 1\ rite to
him at his home - 2035 13th
AH'., Sidney.

A part~· for senior citizens w"s
held at tile United :\lcthodbt Ed
ucational BUilding :\l"y 15. Gue~f.s
made decordtile foam craft anI
mals llith inagnctie backs to use
on cupboanls 01' rdJiger~\tors in
their homes. Lunch \\ as sen ('d
by members of the Community
Adion Program.

. • .1;,· :. . " • .
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Sunday dinner gue~ts of :\11'.
al:d ~1rs. Eugene Novak I\ere
:\1 r. and Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski
and family of Ely ria.

Cot~rie Extension Crub
Ele\ en members of the CoteI"

ie Extt'n~ivn Club met at the
home of !\lrs. Holand Xonnan
Tuesday ewning, !\Iay 20. The
lesson on frozcn uesserls was oiv
en by Mrs. 1\olman. The croor
Pi ize was \\ on by Mrs. Bill
Beard. Lunch I\as sencd by .:\lrs.
1\OrUlan:

The next meeting \\iIl be held
June 17 at the home of ~lrs.

Leonard Suminski.

!'tIr. and ~Irs. Don Dral\btidge
and daughkr of Grand Island
visited relati\es and fJiends in
Ord during the I\cekend. They
sta~ ed \\ ith lIlrs. Drall bridge's
brother, Andrc'IV Sydzjik. Other
\\eekend visitors in Onl from
Grand Island Ilere ~Ir. and l\lrs.
Eugene White and family. On
Sunday mOl ning the Drall bddce
and White families I\ith :\11'. a~ld
!\h s. ~lal\ in ~lachand young
sters \\ ere breakfast guests of
!\lr. and Mrs. NorbcJt Zulkoski.

Club Year Ends
Nel\l'omers Club met ~londay

c\ ening for the last time this
SC,'50n. Cal ds II' erc played at
10 tablt's in the 101ler lelel of
the Vclerans Club. \Vinners in
beginner's bridge 1\ ere Betty
Dccker, Bev Walsh, and Chrystal
Edghill. Lois Zapp and Hita Bis
hop held \Iinning tallies in n"~·
ubI' bJid, e, ami ptiz,o~ in p;,~.
ochlo \Vent to Lois cetak and
Belly O,tranUtr,

!\Irs. Bill Beran ~r. aN'n"," ..,.
icd Dr. William Gogan and chl1·
dlen, Jane and .~c..t! tv Ui .......

Island Satunhy. Thev visited th.,
Junior Dilla family and attended
a rccital at Walnut Junior lilgil
School in I\hich JellY Dilla took
P:tJ'l.

\\ hite dabies centered \vith a
II' hite 01'( hit\.

:\IaiLI of honor was Kathy
Klein of Rialto, Calif. Debbie
1I1axson se 1'1 ed as bridesm"id
and C) ndie Maxson \\ as junior
bl idesmaid for their sister's
1\ edding. They II' ore identkal
floor, length dl esses of green sat·
in. Each c,uried a clmtcr bou
quet of yellow daisies.

Al Fitz of Pomona, Calif., was
best man. Ushers \\ere Roger
Gestaine and Ken Kaufm2n of
Pomona, Calif,

A reception in the church p:ll"
lors folloll'L'cl the cert'nh)ny.

The young couple spent olle
\Ieek of their h"'lll'jmoon in
Hawaii. They now n'side at 818
San Bernardino, Pomona. Calif.

The Steven l,:tnges ... wed in Califor nia

June 2

to be held
this slimmer

Adult classes 16 jrs. and up

Young peoples classes
12 thru 16 yrs.

For further information
contact Mr s. Jewel Bouy.,-_

Shop At ""olne!

at the
Ord High School art room

at 10 A.M.

Hmold Ho!oun
professionCl1 Denver artist

will conduct classes

County Supetintendent
Mrs. Jewell Bouy is

sponsoring the classes.

OrgclIlizution meeting will
be held

Art Classes

Thursd"y eHning visitors of
:'Ill'. and Mrs. Wa~ ne :'Ilatteln in·
cluded :\11'. and :\lrs. Danny ALk·
les of RapiJ City, S. D.; Mrs.
Sadie Hoblson of Reseda, Calif;
~Irs. Franklin Ackles; and Mr.
and 1111'S. La\erne Tatlow. !'tlrs.
Robison is an aunt of Mrs. :\1att·
eln.

Linda Dunbar of Tilden ac·
c0111panied Mr. and :\lrs. Allen
Dunbar and JoAnne to }<'Iandre~;u,

S. D., Saturday II here they at
tenJed the 7:30 p.m. \\edJing
ceremony of Da\id Dunbar and
Karel Klitzke at Our Sador's
Lutheran Church. The DLlllbars
sta~ ed overnight in Pipestone,
:'I1inn, and rtlul ned home late
Sunday ailel noon,

l\Irs. Jack :\lcDill of Hot
Springs, S, D, is visiting in the
Ed l3cran hume for a week and
helping \\ith the care of her moth
er, \Iho recently returned from
an Omaha hospital.

In a 7 o'dock ceremony ApI it
2G, Tereoa Ann Maxson of Rial·
to. Calif, bet:ame the bl ide of
Ste\ en C. Lange, fonnerly of
Ord, now of Pomona, Calif. Th·~
ceremony took place at the
Grace Lutheran Church in Rial·
to, Calif Soloist was !\lrs, Paul
Homan of Heno, XCI'., sister of
thtl groom.

The bl ide IS the daughter of
!\lr. and !\Irs. Paul !\laxson of
Rialto, Calif. The groom's par
ents are !\Ir, and !\Irs. Hemy
L,wge of Ord,

}<'or her \\ edding, thtl bride
chose a floor Icngth gOI\n ,)f
\\hite lacl' tiers over taffeta,
Her shoulder·lenoth \eil fell
from a crOI\ n of taffeta rose·
buds. She een iec! a bOWluet of

To Honor Jimmy
Guests in the Walter Smith

home o\cr the \\eekend \\ere
!\lrs. Sondra l3outot and family
of Lincoln. Jimmy Smith was
one of the fir~t communic:mls
at mass Sunday. Dinncr follol\CcI
at the Smith hume. Guests Ilith
the Boutot family \\ elt' !\Ir, and
~1rs. Rolantl l'\orman and family.

Teresa Maxson-Sleven Lange Say Vows
In Lutheran Church Rites on April 26

Showered With Gifts
LaHue J01les of Lincoln was

honolHI !\Lly 10 at a miscellane·
us btidal sholler in the Veter.

Jns Club, 101ler le\l'!. 110slcssc's
for the courte~y \1 ere :\lI's. Rich
ard ROIl bal and :\Irs. Cly de 13ak-
er.

Aqua and \\hite \Iere eall'h:d
out in the rdl('shments and pal'·
ty decor. The enteltJnment in·
duded a del' erly pl:1nnecl bingo
<'ame \vith the bJide-to be open·

, fng her gifts duting cliffelcnt in
I tel \'als. Names of the 31 guests

L. _.-.' • / \1 ere recorded in gold on aceI'·
, amic plJte, a gift to the honoree.

:.\liss Joncs is the june birde
elect of Dean ~Iarshall, son of
!\lr. and !\Irs. ~lehin :\lanhall of
Cook.

to wed

May 20, 1969

Valeria ..

Hansen-Thomsen Rites
Planned for June 14

:\lrs. Grace Hansen of Onl ''.l1
nounces the engagement of her
daughter, Valeria Jeannl', to
Dale Allcn Thomsen, son of ~lrs.
Emerj' Thomsen of Onl.

The \\CLlding I\ill be a June 14
e\ ent at the Yint Unitcd Metho
dist Church in On,!.

Admissions:

5·1369: Glotia Wroblel\<ki.
Bul'\\ ell; Anna Holmes, Ord; Wil·
fred Nagel, Alcadia; Verna \\es·
cott, Ord.

5-1469: Lois Holem~ln, Old;
Dixie Zulkoski, Ord.

5-15 G9: W~l!tcr Biskebuln,
Xorth LoUjl.

5-1669: udy Konkoleski, Onl;
Ruby Luedtke, Condock.

5·17 -69: C her y 1 Rodrigues,
Bartlett.

5-18-69: Ross Williams, North
Loup; Xorman Pien:e, Ord;
GIl en Sal e, Ord.

5-20 W: Richald Teague, Ord.
Previously Admilled:

Pearl Christ, Arcadia; Alta
Wigent, Ol'd; Albeit Pokorney,
Ord; Gladjs Patchen, On1; John
Warford, Jr" Ord; A. L. Rozmi·
are k, Ashton; I'rank Christ, Ar
cadia.

Josle Benson, Ord; Blanche
Williams, North Loup; \Villiam
Huebner, North Loup; Mike
Kush, 01'1.1; Lee Klinger, North
Loup; Ed Klapal, Comstock,

Sponsored by the

OF THE EXCITING NEW

DIPPITY GlAS
A fASCINATING PLASIlC HOBBY
demonstrated by experienced persQnnel

oJ
Learn To Create Your Own

.: .~

DON'T FOHGJ<':T THE DAY

Tuesday, May 27th
1;00 P.M.

Coffee and Cookies served

Free Demonstration
and Show

Rebekah Hall in Sargent

FLOWERS. JEV/ELRY • BUTTERFLIES
Ornaments of all kinds

Chiropractor

Broken Bow
Office Hours

Wed.• and Sat.
9:30 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

420 South 10th Avenue
Lexin9tQO Ph. 324·5527

Phone 872·2051

Register for Door Prizes

Dr. G. L. Tucker

THE SPIN~JING WI-IEEl
Grete,hen Wells, OWlle';"

~~~~~~-**~~~~~~~1?.w.~,~

Dismissals:
5-1309: John Wall, Ashton;

Christine Bunnell, Ord; Lillian
Palacl, Elba; Jo)ce Wadas &
Son, Ord; Helen Kinney, Com
stock.

5-1669: Waller l3iskeborn,
NOlth Loup; Belty Hubel & Dau ,
Ord; Gloria \Vroblel\ski & Dau,
13urllell; Dixie Zulkoski, Ord.

5-17-69: J u d y Konkoleski,
Merry Circ l .. Ord; l"aye Hamer, Scotia; Hlll·

Men y Circle Club met I\' ith IY Boc,ttcher,DEC, Ord.
Mrs. John Parkos on l\lay 13. 5-1869: Verna Wescott, On];
l'.Irs. AmelL) Vogeltanl was high Chel j I RodJigues, Bartlett; Lois
~corel', !\lrs. Emery Thom~cn Holem~n & Son, Ord,
\\on second high, and :'III'S. Clara 5-1969. GI\en Sare, Old. .
Krahulik \\on the tra\eling prize. t 5-2069: RichaHI Teague·DEC,
Mrs. Emma Hadil was a guest. Ord: Wi'f"ed Nagel, Alcadia

The June 10 mecting \\ ill be .... .. '. _. . ,~...--
held \\ith !\1Is. Albed Palkos. \

1\lrs. LaHJ'I~Tatlow and .:\lrs. "
Sadie Robbon of Re~('d", Calif, \.
\\ere noon lunch guests Satul day ,
at the home of ~lr. and !\hs. Cat! I
OliHr. r

l __.__~..--..
Conva!~scent Care:
Ord

Belle Kingston, KJistine Gud
mundsen, Frank Vodehn"l Eliz·
abeth Urbanski, Jessie Chat
field, Jay Auble, James R)'bin,
l\lary \Villard, Nettie Burrol\s,
Emma Vodehnal, Anton Kuffel,
Florence' Ball, Barbara Lukes,
Bessie TilllC'nnan.
North loup

James Cook, E\ erelt Hornick·
el, Katie Palser, Elizabeth JOI"
gensen.
Central City

Grace Leach.
loup City

Hay !\IcFadden.
Sargent

Charles Stc HllS.
Arcadia

Hay LUtl, Pearl Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dral\ bridge
and daughter, Mr. and :\lrs. Eu
gene White and family of Grand
Island and ~lr. and ~lrs. :\lan in
~lach and children were guests
late Sunday morning of Sam
Dl'allbridge at 1\orth Loup,

Royal Keosin9ton
Mr. and ~ll's. Ed Pen"s \1 ell'

hosts to the Royal Kensington
Club Sunday c\ ening. Secret Sis
ters names were relealed. and
new nal~h'S 1\ ere dral\ n. In an
election of officers, the following
ladies \\ere selected: Agnes Pen·
as, president; Olga Vergin, lice·
president; Huth Shoemaker, sec·
rdar)'; and Stella Vergin, nells
reporter. .

Mrs. Ed Penas receil cd a birth
day gift froll! her sccn·t pal, and
plans were made for a picnic
at the Ord park on July 27.

After the ominess meeting the
group pla~ ed canis. The I\inncrs
were Ed Pen~ls, Olga Vergm, Le·
na William~, and Ed Shoemaker.

Ilav (0 usc the rhub~lIb that
\our neighbor brouoht over
HstE'rdav afternoon, here is a
simple anSIIE'r, Make a batch
of Rhubarb Jam.

You'll need:
5 cups finely sliced and pack·

cd rhubal b
12 lb. orange slice camly (gum-

drops) cut up fine
3 c. sugar
1 3-0l. package raspberry iello
Combine rhubarT), sugar and
candy and let stand 0\ el night
in refIigerator. Xext day mix
well, put into a 350 degne
oven and let cook (uncovered)
for an hour. Remo\ e from 0\ en
and immediately add Je110
and stir until completely dis·
sohed, Pour into sterilized
jars, seal \\ith paraffin, Deli·
dous, and \\ hat could be eas·
ier?

-0-
In the few short weeks that

the Frank Dcckcrs have lived
in Ord, Betty and I have had
fun comparing and exchan~ing

\\J'itings - some of the sel'lotlS
nature and others with a light·
er air. Here's a recipe for
''CQwboy Coffee,"

"Take one pound of coffel.',
wet it good \Ilth water, boil it
0\'1'1' a fire for 30 minutes,
pilCh in a honc'shoe. If it sinks
- put in mort' coffel.' ~

-0-
Coffee Cup Philosophy: He·

member that a word of deserv·
ed praise or encouragement is
good medicine for both the
giver and r€'c€'iver.

Vera Is Hostess .
The Lamp Lighters Extension

Club met \vith ~Irs. Vera Mach
on ~Iay 13. A lesson entilled
"Papers in Your Life" was pre
~ented by ~Irs. Donna Vo~ ek ami
~Irs. ~!ach. Plans \\ere discussed
to ha\ e a tloat for the Valley
County Fair. Lunch was sen l·d
by Mrs. Bonnie Griffith, co .
hostess.

~'###I###i",~##"",#"",~

_. Thursday, May 22
Eritr€' Nous, 9 a.m, Douthit·s
lie

Friday, May 23
Sand flats 4-H, Hruza home

Tues-day, May 27
EV'erbus)' Club, ~hs. Laurence
elniak

Wednes-day, May 28
'Happy Circle, 2 p.l1l, ~lrs. AI·
!rt Claus€'n "

SociaI Forecast

~ e"J 0/ ~~tllllj

Tha'nk ~ ou to all our friends
and relatives \vho called and
sent cards and letters \\hile I
'was in the ho.,pital in Omaha.
A special thank you g<K'S to
our parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Wil

'lis Plate, for carinI{ fOf aUf
girls.

May God bkss you all.
Paul Plate

r

)oking for Two
Ai the. Thunday af(€'rnoon
eeting of the Ord Suburbanites
tub held with Mrs. George Ce
k. member~ answered roll call
ith a poem 01' reading for
other's Day. "Cooking for Two'
as the tesson topic given by
rs. Em.il' Sedlacek, Mrs. Floyd
Herscn, a member who had
~ent the winter in Arizona, was
elcomed by her friends.
Mrs. Joe Hutar 1\ ill be host·

is at the June 12 Jl1eetil)g.

The int('rruptions of an awl"
19(' housellife and mother in
tne day alone can often add
lp to mor(' than we care to
ioun\. ,\ detailcd account of
'How To Bake ,\ Cake" tells
he story exactly and should
)e a~preciated by all mothers.
I "Light oven, get out bowl,
;poons and ingredients. Grease
~all, craek nuts. Remov(' 18
~locks and 7 toy autos from
~itch('n tabk.
. "Measure two cups of flour;
;emove Johnny's hands from
[lour; wash flour off him.
~Ieasure one more cup of floU!'
10 replace flour on floor.
t "Put flour, baking powder,
ind salt in sifter. Get dustpan,
ind brush up pieces of bowl
~\'hich Johnny knock('d on
noor. Get another bowl.
r\nswer doorbell.

"Heturn to kilch('n. Remo\ e
Johnny's hands from bowl.
Wash Johnny. Get out €'gg.
Answer phone. Return. Take
put greased pan. Remo\'e 1,4
inch salt froin pan, Look for
Johnny. Get another pan and
grease it. Answer telephone.

"Return to kitchen and find
Johnny; remo\ e his hands
from bowl; wash shortening
off him. Take gr€'ased pan and
find 1,4 inch layer of nutshells
in it. Head for Johnny \\ ho
flees knocking bowl off table.

"Wash kitchen floor. Wash
tabl€'. Wash walls. Wash dish·
es. Cal! the baker. Li€' down."

-0-
If you ar€' looking for 3 new

eMJ (/ ~~afllj

Words cannot express my
grateful thanks to all my
fri€'nds, neighbors, and r€'la·
liws for cards, letters, flow·
ers and food while I was in
lhe hospital in Omaha and now
at home. Your many kindness·
es and visits are greatly ap·
prociated. Thank you all so
much.

Agnes Beran

Carl / ~~(Inlj

I wish to thank Dr. Markley
and the nursing slaff for the
excellent care I rcceiH'd \vhile
in the hospital. Thanks to Rev.
Davis' fOf his visits and to
e\'Co one who sent cards. flow·
ers al~d gifts. It was greatly ap
Pfcci~ted.

~ Ersel Jorgensen

CarJ "I ~~"nlj

We wish to express our sin·
cere appreciation to our many
fdends, neighbors and rela·
tives for their pra>ers, 11owcrs,
canIs, food and visits, given
during the illness and death
of OlU' beloved wife and
mother. We are deepl;, grate·
ful to the church ladles \vho
served the dinner. to the starr

, at Community Memorial Hos
pital, Dr. Cram, also the nur
ses and aids. We especially
want to thank He\'. Robert Dit
terline, the singers, organist
and pallbearers, and to all
who helped in the home. Your
thoughtfulness \\ ill always be
remembereq.

Charh'y Hopkins
Pearl Thompson and family
Harry Hopkins and family
Carrol Hopkins and family
Viola Hopkins and family

Ca,l "I ~/"lrllj

; On our anni\'Crsary, and
$ince that time, we ha\ e re

I (:eived about 200 beautiful
: cards. It is our desire to make

.1
1

H knQ\\ n to all \\ ho remember·
~d u~ that these expressions

I
, "'ere \'Cry much enjoy cd and
, sincerely appreciated.

j Mr. 'knd Mrs. Albert Dahlin

-.



GREELEY
ab r h

~ 6 ~
• 2 3
I 0 0

: l f
~ 1 ~
I 0 1

t t ~
3 3 3
I O. 0

\\ al ner
L Vugan
\\ oods
S\\ ccne)
G Duuan
Jau)b::.~n
Shalp
LI'ke
I.amm\,1 s
II Dugan
Mackm
Cannon
Sco!t

B~seb~1I ~lan,d..iQgf
SHERMA~ HQ";'ARQ Le~~'~(,; •

Team W L Pc~. G~
!loclu, _ _ 2 0 10QO -

~~~~d RIW t 8 t&88 .t~'.
Gleele) I I .~OO l'
Lou\, City I 1 5Q0. 1,
Gibbon 1 1 .500 1
Caltu 0 1 0llO ll~
OIJ 0 1 .lJ{)O lt2
\Vulb~ch 0 2 .000 2

La$t We~k's Results' 0 •

S<otia at \\ ood Rllel, po.tponcd.
\\ tt g10Llnds ;

G,\)\)Oll 7. IV Olbach 6. :.
Boclus 8, Loup CI() 7. ,,;,
Gleclcy 14, Ord 6 ' . J

This Week's Sche-dule ,
G,bbon ~l Caho, ScotIa al Grci.'le;'.

Wood RI"I at O,d, \\"olb"ch at n~-

lu:.... .'.__' • : '::

ORD
ab r h

Ro P,ota 5 0 0
M",un 2 1 I
llulIn,k) 5 1 I
Itt P;ula 5 2 4
L>I udlk 4 0 0
Bdina 3 0 0
\1 abon I I 1
LI~ke 4 0 I
LlIkcoh • 0 I
MIOI l,k 2 0 0
Gh:t:n 2 1 0

ip h r er b,b so
liLIUll;k, \L, 0 I) _ 3 5 8.3 6. 3
LlIk~,h 5 8 6 5 0 4
Cannon IW; 10) 8 9 6 .5 3 g
Sco(~ I 0 () 0 0 3

ILBP - Luk"h (B Dugan!, Call1'1oll
(lIla,on). PU - ~I P;ola " j ..

Totals 37 6 9 Totals 38 I~ I~
Sco, e b) mnlllgs
Old 0 0 0 I 0 I 2 2 0- 6
Gl cele) 3 2 3 1 1 0 0 2 2-14

E - Mil;on, Rl P;ota, 01 Udlk, c.inl\c,
MIOC<ck, G. UugaJl, J"cob,en, LI;l>e,
13 Dllgan, Mack1JI LOU - 01'\1 9, Gree·
Ie; S. 213 - llullll;k), RI p;ola, Wat..
son sa - RI. P;ota, W~bO'1 S 
\\alne'[ "

LOUP CITY B9EI-US
ab r h ab r h

Pa'ge 5 I I !lcU " 4 • I {
Jarll l ) ka 5 1 3 Uadcllfctdt 3 I 1
D Jemln 2 0 0 Sloboda 5 0 2
Mend)k 2 1 1 Ca,i,el,<n 5 1 1
Petets 5 0 2 R. -l'~I),cn 5 0 1
Jeholek 3 I 0 ~·agen. '. 1 I
Slonunskl 5 0 1 Roggc . 0 0 0
VI bilmkl 3 1 0 \V lutcfoot 4 I 2
DWJgle 2 0 0 t"vl'1 4.1 II
Mlch"lck 2 1 0 Nlt;,ch 3 2' \
GuLiIl;kl 4 I 2 '.. ~' t.

Totals 39 7 10 Total 39712
Loup City 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 4-t

.soelus 0 0 4 3 1 0 0 ~ 0-_
,l,; - !loc1us 1, LOllp C,ly 4 LOU 

13ucll.s 7, Lol.l!> CI(y 9. 213 - Ja{l)lllIa.
MCIld.< k, Pelel., Guzimkl, lIadenJflt.
S13 - faocn . ' •

" 't' h r ltr bb'$O
Gmin,kl (L. 01) 7 1 5 2 3
Jeh~H ek S S I 0 0 ~
Ca,pel;cn (W, 10) 6" 1 I O' 0 ~ lJ
ttogge 2 ' , 9 'l 1 ~ 3

lilIP - 1~~dcnfcIt \\ P - Ca'I',criicn.

Wolb~ch _ 100 040 1--6' 6 '1
Glblion _ 0 2 0 0 2 1 2-7 12 '4

Tom Hothcr, Ron Hot)ler (6) iu,d
Jon 1\ Ibbcb; John I<.llha and B'1l Ueh.
nes. \\1' - Kl1h~ (11) LP - It Ilo~.
tr (02)., . I. ,

Wait To Order
Huotin,g Permits.
Warden Advises

A new method of alloting dee!'
and an tela pc huntlllg pellmts \liII
be useu thIs> ear by the !'\ebl aska
Game Comml~;:,iOt1.

Instead of IS~l!ing pellllits on a
fh~tl:ome nrst-s~'l\c:d basis as in
the Pdst, the Game Conllubsion
\\lll go to a lottel y S) stem. A~ a
1esult, local game \\arden Ger.
aId Woodgate advises huntels to
\1 ail Cor mal e dctalls berot e suo
nutting their applications.

"Sinec there is no longer any
reasvn to rush applicalions in, I
think it \Iould be better If hunt ..
~rs waited unlll full infollnation
is available concell1ing the hunt
ing dates and <lle"S," Woodgate
said ''I'm afl aid some people II ill
t{;,t1.l .{':lIn J! PJIU\odd~slP Jq
their rcq uests in light a\py as
they'\ e had to do in the past "

1,'~e Game Commission \\ ill ac·
cept applications postmal ked :\I;ly
23 thrOl,gh June 20. A dl <i\\ ing
"'Ill be held JUlle 30 to detclll1ine
lecJpients in alC'as \lhCle thele
ale male requesls than pelll1its
a\ a11able

AddItIOnal applicatIOns may be
made Juh 1 for all'as \1 here the
number of a\ ,111.1 tIe pel ill its ex..
cecds the number of lequests.

AppIici\tiuns for \\llu turkey
pelllllts \Itll be accepted in late
August at the same time S1l13!1
game se3sons 'II c announced 1 he
tlllkey pellnits \\l1l be handkd
in a mallner identical to de.;-r anJ
antelope licenses,

1 he change in method of issu·
ance \I as blought about by a new
bIll passed in the State Legisla
tUI ~.

Boelus sluggl'd ItS \lay In\o
fll sl pl,n 111 the Shelman HOII

iile Baseball League SunddJ
\llth thl' help of the \\eathu

The ll'auel. nlppl'd Loup Cll)
87, \\ hLle Scotia and Wood }\l\·
('I l<elC' bClllJ lalllcJ out That
left thelll the onlj team \\lth
l\\ 0 I ic\oties

In othu games Or d \\ as blast
ed In Its opener bj GlcC'le), 14·
G, and \\'olbach lo~t 1\5 second
stlalght one lun decision, 76 to
GIbbon

oIII makes ItS home debut thiS
\H:ek b) hu~tlI1g WQod RI\er 111
a 2'15 p m game

The local team sho\l eu spots
of blightness, but 0\ erall ItS
play \1 as qUite ragged in the
opener

RIch Psota's solid hitting lIas
the most emoul aging asvect of
the game. The Olll \ttelan
pounded out four sll aight hits
- all of them solid line shots
- bcfol e stnking out in the
ninth inlllng

Boelus Takes Top Spot
In Sherman-Howard Play

GI cell') jumped off to 'an '80
ledd \llth some sound hitting of
ItS 0\1 n anu the help of Sc\-cn
\1 alks blOt d stal tel' Jim Hultn
<k) After th.lt the teams bat·
tled on falll) e\en terms

Woo,! ~l\er lIas last yea{s
u;,gulal' SC:,Isun \\inner, but Ord
hancled the champs one of their
fel\ looses

**

Cindy Squier to Lead
Women GQlfers of Ord

The Oru Lacjies Golf Club held
an 01 ganizational meeting reeenl·
Iy at the clublIouse. Plans \\ere
l11.:j~le to sel\ e dinner at the
~Ien's Open Golf TOLllnalllent on
Suqday \llth Vee !'\ollon as chair·
man

Officels fo/, the new )e;.u \\ere
als9 elected They are Cind)
Squier, pI e~ident; Vii ian Ro\\,·
bal, lice,pl tsident, and Char·
lene Clement, secrel1l\ treasur·
cr. Jean Smith and KOlllla Tod
sen \\lll sc'!\e 0/1 the cntellain·
m':nt committee.

Ladies Day \\ill be llelcl each
Wednesd;,1j mOl ning '{Hh coffee
L<'~1:': Sd \ (el ~\t 10 ;1 111 ,~ll IIClI,1· ;
ell, ,,,,hethe!' th~'J' golf or not, •

124 6'~; (5) S(Cle Bu,k ... , !lUIlICll, 123
L~

CLASS 0
100 Yard Oash - (I) LAlIUY BEN f.

U~Y. SlIl1lnCr, 11 0, (2) Jpll~ :\OHU·
lIUES, Gleele, Sauc'd \lealt, 112; (3)
BIll Halp,tcr, \11Jeeler COllnly, 112.
(4) James Nalll;htm. Spaldlllg Acad.
cm), 113; (3) ChUlk !lalt"k, \\heeler
COUllt" 11 3

220'Yard Dash - (I) 1RAlYKll.\lS,
\V h,ekr County, 240 (2) JA~a.S
NALGlIIlN, ~..aldlllg .\c"den'Y, 241 1(3) John 1\oldhues, Glecle) SaC,ea
l!eijd, ~4 ~i (4) Chuck Bal tak, \\ heeler
Counl)', 2i.7; (5) Mlke Sa"thaff, Am.
hel,t. 247.

440 Yard Oash - (\) tARIlY UEN r·
LEY, SUl1l11C r, 526, (2) GLEN TAU.
!lE:\ll.ElM, Amhcl,t. 539, (3) Dan Ras
.lll'"'' Lltchllt'ld <4"' 'I ,..,. ,'. , .
1\

,N

~
(~

\I
N
H
J
('
c.,

lwo Mile RUIl (1) L>,l,;:"o:"\IS .EL:S£,
OHlton, 10290, (2) 11M TAl'BEN·
llED!, Amhcl,t, 10584, (31 Dllilne
Scott, ArcadIa, 11 32 I; (4) RII;' I3aucr,
Amhc"t, 11 3.> 8, (3) Bel nald Dunbar,
LOllP Count)', 11 ~O 2

e8~ Ya'll Re,ay - (\) \V lI.Er.LE!~
CU\.!N rY IChu( k 13al (ak, HI( h rabon,
Bill \lalp,tcl', 1la"y Klall;), 1'365, (2)
Pdlmcr, 1399, (3) Sumncr, 1 ~O 1, (4)
Plca;anton, 1 ~O 9, (S) Loup Count),
1410

Mile Relay - tl) GlIeEU;Y SAC·
REV HE.\Rr (Bll! WO\lak, Tohn NOld·
hues, fl ani< R) an, llJ U( e Lal1l lnCl sl,
3441, (2) Summr 3433, (3) Kealne;
CaUlO!J\, 3.~O 2, (t) OUlton, 3513,
(5) \\ leder County, 8'537

Two Mile Relay - (1) \V UEt!.E!{
COl'NrY ,Lall) Kauntolad Jen)
Chllde,s. !lob Renner, 'Ua)(on Ab
botti, 8330, (2) Loup CI\y Cent,al Ca·
thollC, 9020, (3) Amhe[,t, 9030; \4)
Spald,ng Acadcmy, 9'090, 15) Aleadla,
920 I

H,gh Jump - (1) Tie bet\l cen RICK
!'vlOO~IEY, SUl1ln( r, 'and DICI{ !{¥.-\:'>I,
Gleele) Saclcd \lead, S 8, (31 Bob
Ka;loll, Lou\' City Central Cathohc,
58, (4) John L>lckel,on, Sumncr, 58.
m fIe betl' ecq Cia) too .~bbQtt, \V he
etCI COllnt" and Da\e Ra;nl\l;,en,
Lltchfidd,' J 6 • ~ II I ,

Long Jump - I\) R.\:\VY PIU,lE,
Sumner, 2010'" t21 TlIACq KH.\l S,
\Ibeelcr COUIlty, 203 3'[; (3) CUlt
Knl;l'el, Sum"er, 20 I; (4) Mike Mc·
Calter, OUitOIl, 1911~; (~) Chllck
Baltak, \\ hcelcr Counh, 191 ' •

Pole Vault - (1) D.\~ SIM~IO:'>iS,
SUIllz,er, 126; 12) JOII:" OLSON. \\ heel
er County, 11 6; (3) HIck Da, is, Palm·
er 11 0, (1) Danll) John, Sumner, 11 0/
(51 Bluce Lammcls, Greele,> SaCLCQ
Heq,d, 11 0

Shot Put - (1) ROV SllllKAll, Am
hu ~t, 51· 3, (2) JO:-; \\II:113f~LS, \\"01
b.eh, 49 't. (3' LallY Melllt" ... , \\'01
bach, 4610 ' ., (t' V"k Rhode, Sumncr,
45 ]~, (3) !lll! lIal\"t.r, \\ beeler Coun·
ty 44 7

Oi;cus Throw - (I) L,l,;O REILl.,Y.
Spa1chng Ac"del11.) , 133 OJ (2) JON
Wlfll:l,l,;l.S, \\olb"ch, 1311; (31 Tom
MaJor \V heelcr COUIl(Y, 122-11 1 ,; (4)
Ro Schukar, AmhcI>t. 12010 ' "; (5)
Tun ;\IIlOllle), S.II11t1Cr, U8 1

** *H:AM TOTALS

Class C
(1) Genoa l 4012; (2) North

Loup - Scotia, 35, (3) Sal gent,
32; (4) Shelton, 28, (5) Loup CI·
ty, 24; (6) Fullel ton, 23~2; m
Gibbon, 21; (8) Ansley, 17; (9)
Arnold, 15, (10) BUl\lell, 13;
(11) \Vool! Hi\er, 5; (12) St Ed
\\ald, 2; (13) TIe bet\\een An·
selma :\le1l13 and Cedar R"pids,
both O.

Class 0
(1) SLunner, 511 2; (2) Wheeler

COUllty, 43 12 , (3) Amhel st, 38,
(4) GH:eley S'lued Heal t, 28,
(5) O\('r ton, 17; (6) Spalding Ac·
adem), 14, (7) \'v'olbach, 12; (8)
Palmer, 9~l, (9) Pleasanton, 8;
(10) Loup County, 6; (11) Kear
ney Cathulle. 5, (12) Ar ci!dia, 4;
(13) Elba, 2; (14) TIe bet\\een
GHclC'y and Spaldll1g, both O.

INOIVIDUAL RESU LTS
(St~te Meet Quallf,ers CapItalized)

CLASS C
100 Yard Dash _ .. (1) D.\VE R Ul \1;;.

KEH, Genoa, 106, (2) LAN:"\IE GElS
Ell, Al nold, 108. ,3) MIke DOllt), Shel·
ton. 111; (4) L>,,\e Plautz, GIbbon, 111;
(5) ~Ial\ln SchuHl, Sal,-cnt. 112

220-Yard Dash -,- (1) LAN:">IIE GElS..
Ell, Arnold, 23 I; (2) VAVE R.pIAE·
KElI, Genoa. 232; (31 L>clllll~ Ko\\ ale\\
~kl, Loup CIt)', 235; (4) 130b ,\ndcl>on,
Sal gent, 236, (5) Duane tech, An;ll),
246

440 Yard Oash - tIl Tl;\l ROE\\EIU',
Fullll tOI', 503, 12) 13013 .\:\DEHSO:"',
Salgtnt, 511, (3) S(e\e BUln., tou\,
Cl(', 531, 141 Den.Jls Ko\\ alc\\ ,hi,
Loup C,ly, 541, (5) Dan Clo;lal,d,
Al nold 542

8~0 Yard Run - (ll JOll:'ol GHEl!::",
Sal.§,ent, 2037, (21 BILL MOl\G.\~,
Fullelton, 2040, (3) D.\e Ed"alds,
KOlth Loup Scotia, 2050, (4) lIallan
C,allllk, Gcnoa l 2073, (5) KIm Ta\\·
;on. 5t Ed\l a,a, 2071

Mole ~un - til RALPH MILLEll,
GenOa, 4 42 2 (2) BO!l 1 IlO;\IPSO~,
Shclton, 4 49~, (3) Tom R.)an, An,ley,
4535, (4) ClIif JOI gen;en, :\oltl1 Loup
SeQlla, 434 I; (5) Dallas \\ like, GIbbon,
4558

Two Mole Run - (I) V.\LE DOI:l,l,;:iH,
All~lcy, 10323; (2) S.\NDY BO:\S,\L1 ,
BUill ell, 10 384, (3) l(cn Pllakoll ;kl,
G~noa, 10424, (41 Robnt MoncIe),
\\ood Rl\er, 11 069, (5) ~'Icd Calna·
han 11 11 5

l~O'Yarlf High Hurdles - (I) ClIl U{
\1 eG:\Ell, 1'\"01 th Lou\, SCOII~, 160\ (2)
JACK VAN SLYKJ::, Lvup City, 62,
(3) Coni ad Sl,ltun, Sal g(l.!, 163; (4)
Dalc Coufal, 1\'olth Loup Scutla, 164,
(51 Ja) e Keen, SheltOll, 175

lSO·Yard Low Hu'qles - (1) LO:\'·
NIE ,ll1HGE:-;S, Glbbo", 22 I, t21 MlI"E
L>OIUIY, SI'el(on, 224, (3) Con,~d Sut
tOll, Sal gent, 225, (4) C!tuck \\<>:ner,
No,th LoupScolla, 23J; (5) TI}lI KQL
iol. Genoa

8S0 Yard Relay - II) SARGICN f
ICOllloJ Sultu,), Mal \ 111 Schultz, JOhll
GICCIl. Bob AnJcl>on), 1347, (2) Gen·
oa, 1 364; (I) Shd\c P, 1 368, (4) Glb
bOI1. 1373, \5) Bur.\ "II, 1 394

Mole Relay - tI) FULLEHIO:\, 113111
MOlgan, Cleg Zabka, G<'o'1e Palm",
Tun ROel\Clt\, 3349, (2) l.o,Lbon, (31
I'\"olth Loup Scolta, (4) LOll\' CIty, \5)
Shcllol1

TwO Mole Relay - (I) LOl P CII Y
(Jan Hal' k, Jan ,l,;d\l aId;, Dcnnb L>"y,
Stele BUln;l, 8375; (2) AlllOld( 8335,
(3) \\ ood RI\ er, 8410, (1) :'Ii0 I \ J Loup
Seolta, 8 j~ 3, (3) St Ed\\ aId, 8564

H,~h Jump - (1) "11:11 1I0H.\l EK,
~'ul1e,ton, 60, (2) All:XOLD L,\V!:"\G·
TO;-';, Gibbon, 60, (3) Jack Van SI;kc,
Loup CIty, j 10, (4) tall)' l\1ldde.\\ alt,
Glbbun, 510, (5) Cllff U"n'la, Salgcnt,
58. '

Long Jump - tI) JOIl:'>l GRD~N,

San;tnt, 215
'
", (2) :vnRO:" PEIEH

SON, Genoa, 2010'", (3) Monte Hack,
Genoa, 20712, (41 M'ke DOll(y, She!·
tort, 2u 41", (5) Jack Van SI) he, r~Ollp
CIty, 203 1 2 '

Pole Vault - tI) AL WILLIAMS,
NoIlIJ Loup Sco\1a, 116, 121 DAV!';
EO:\ IZ, Sheltul1, 11 6, (3) Joe Chalul'J,
BUI\lCll, lOG, (41 TIe bell<cen Y,ed
Calna!lan, Genoa, and D"\ld F1tZgff'
aId, .·ullel (on, 100

Shot Put - (II lHLlK \IEG~El{,
:\Oltl1 LOliI'SCO('3, 498, (2l DE:-;:"\IS
P.\\}":-;POllf, 13\11 II ell, 4310,131 Ed
Klu,e, C""l'i" 450; (4) ~I)10n Pder·
;011, Genoa, 437, (5) COldy K) hll,
NOlth LoupScolla, 417

piscus Th,ow - (1) JeHl~Y OLlVr.. K,
Sh, Hull. l'jB 9. \2) 11M ';ll \D.\, .\1l,1,),
160, ta) \\~)IJt' lI()~g, All,I"), 12411,
l4} lhllc!l. \\ "sner. NOl tll L<llip' Sloll3.

Wegner \Ion the 120-~aHI high
hurdles and the shot put, \\ hlle
GI~cn lIas filot in the long jump
and 880) al d run. lIe also r~ n
on Sal gent's fint place 880) ard
I el~y tf:am

An all sport star for North
Loup·Seotia, We~ner lIon the
Illgh hUI clles easily despite
knocking 0\ cr the last ball ieI'.
But hiS luck \1 as not so good
in the low hUI dIes as he missed
h1s step on the fir~t obstacle and
tra1led all the I\ay, e\entually
finishing foulth
W~th the ",ind at his back,

Glecn got off his \Iinning long
jump on his se\ enth anu final
It y of the day The leap of 21
feel, 5~2 inches took him from
thll d plac e to first

Class V hal! no double \\ in·
nel s, the closest thlJ1g to it be·
ing Traey Kraus of Wheeler
County. KI aus 1\ on the 220·y at d
dash, finished second in the long
jump, and and101 cd his school's
\\inning 880 )ald lelay team

Besides Kl aus, Wheeler Coun·
ty \\ill be lepresented at .Keal'·

I el,)y,

Genoa; Sumner Edge Area Te~ms
But Qualify Few for State Meet

ney by John Olson in the pole
\ault, Rich Watson in the 180
yard low hUI dles, and by the
~chool's 880 and l\\0 mile relay
teams. Complising the 880 qual"
tet al e KI aus, Watson, Bill Hall)'
ster, and Chu(k Bartak. On the
t\\O nule fOUl some ale Lany
Kauntorad, Jell y Chlldel s, Rob
Rennert and Cla~ ton Abbott

III C ass C, NOI th Loup Scotia
\\ll hale WC'gner in the hIgh
hut dIes and shot put and AI WII·
!lams in the pole \ ault.

Salgenl \~ill hale Andelson in
the 440, yfeen in the 830 and
lung jump, and its 800 I'elay
team !\tcmbel sale Anderoon,
Green, l\tanin Schultz, and Con·
rad Suttun.

~UI \\ ell Illll be ~epresented
by Sandy llonsall ill the t\\ 0
llule I Ull and Vennis Da\ enpod
in the shot put.

Loup CIty once again quali
II(d its t\IO mile relay team,
\\11!ch is cOlllposed this year of
Jim 1I'l\\ k, Jim Ed\\ ards, Dennis
Va}, and Ste\ e Bll! ns The Rai
dels \\ilI also h,aH:: Jack Val}
SI~ ke in the high hm dIes.

Success can be a relatil e thing
in the \I odd of h <lC k and field I

as certain te"ms disco\elcd at
the Vlstlict C·7 and V 6 meet
Thm sclay in 01 d
G~noa and Sumner call led

home team It ophies II hen the
cOlll!)etition ended, but a reI iew
of the day's action sholl cd th"t
other schools haq done as \\ ell
or better in qualif) ing' men for
thiS \\eckend's state touWamL11t
at Ke'llnl'~'

In Class C the championship
ltoph} \\ent to Genoa, \\hich
cdgcd !'\ortll LOllP Scotia by 51l
points But the competillon \I as
so fielCe in thiS class that !lone
of the teamo appeal s to hal e
any chalice of a state champion·
ship

Genoa eawcd four indi\ idual
~pots at the state mcet but \\,,1S

shut out on Iclay places. 1 hat's
not ne,111y enou gh to do muc h
good at Ke'\lnl'Y.

Second place !'\Ol th Loup S(O
lla fal cd elen \\ 01 se as it \Ion
only thhe l1ldi\ldual bClths
'llurd . place S,II gcnt, foullh .
place Shelton, and sixth - place
Fullelton \\ele on a par \\ith
champIon Genoa Sal gent and
Fullellon eac h \\lll hal e thl ee
indi\ idual and one relay belths
in the state meet, \\ hlle Shelton
\\ III hal e four llldiliuual seats.

In Class V the title \I ent to
Slllpner, but the l\lustangs \\ent
home only thlla b'eot at qualifj'
lllg for the bIg show They hal e
fil e indil idual bel t!Is That com
p:lles \11th second place Wheel·
er f9:\.\.nly's four indi\idual and
t\\O relay bel tb, and thilu place
AmhCl ot's SIX indil idual open
ings

llighlight of the all day meet
\I as the state's eighth best 440
) al U dash tillS year. It \\ as lun
by Tlln Roe\\ell oI Fullellon,
\\ ho \\ as clocked in 503 seconds
Just a junior, Hoe\\ elt 1\ .1S push·
ed to hIS fine effol t by llob An·
del son of Salgent, who finished
second \lith a 51 1 clocking

Io';I;,t "nL! second place indilid·
uals anu fil ~t plac e rclay teams
qualIflcd for the state meet

Weather lIas good although
quite windy.

A couple of Loup VallC'y pel"
fOllllels - Chuck Wegner of
Kollh Loup Scotia and J 0 h n
Grcen of Salgent \\ere the
only double \\innet s.

*****

Chanticleer
clocking of
of a secoltu

**

F, iday
Field Events

State Meet
Schedule

Jim IIJwk ,or LOUI' Cit)'

*

---- ._-----'---~

g.30 a JIl
\0 30 a III

10.43 am

9 a 111

2 pm
230 Pill

l\Jtll. AII)Jon, and GCll1ian, P,elce, 56. Ste\C Wells, 109, Bluce Hu,lbelt, 111
Long Jump - (1) DOLG SIJ::J:;KAL, 220·Yard Oash - Blucc HuilbeIt.

Albion, 202 1 2, (2) CRAIG LE~I~£, 244, Ste\ c \1 ells, 250
BloomfIeld, 199 ' 2, (3) BEW"IE Bl:"\G· 4~0-Y~rd Dash - Vancil ~'alln<f,
Ell Wa)ll£" 19 6' 2, (1) Lltl, Hal twEl' 552; Paul Mal kle), 552, LOl en Van·
lon Cedar Catholic, 194 3/4, \5) BIll cUla, 629
K1anecky, Old, 192 3/4 aaO·Yard Run - GalY Kamalod, 2.

Pol~ Vault - (1) BILL C.\Hll, Alns- 156, La\\leme S)dl.),k, 2220, D<.'an
\\olth, 116, (2) (UIUS :\ELSO~, AI· Val)cula.2 31 9
biun, 11 0, (3) DOLG DO:-;SC liE:;KI, 120-Yard High Hu, dIes - JIm Mar.
Albion. 100 (1\'0 othu conte,lants tm, 185. Bob PdcI,on, 185, JUll
cIeal cd 10 rcd) Nae\ e. 193.

Shot P\lt - (1) D.J:::-':\IS lerAK, 180-Yard Low Hurdles - Bill Klan.
O"l, 4811, l2) JOliN SlUI f, Bloolll cckj, 234. Ron Lemtlolll, 240, Jun
field, 484' 2; (3) DJ:::"\:"\IS l-IAPLI;;, ~Ial tw, 240
Nelit11 , 478; (4l Bill Mdt,r, OIJ, 43- Two Mile Relay - 9 2t 9 (Da\e Col.
11'2; (5) Mel\Jn LInke, Old, 445'2 Ilel, 2184, PlullJ\, S)dz)lk, 2219,

Oisc\{s Throw - III DE;... :-<IS ll!:f· Mehm SIch, 2183. HlCh Ackles, 223.
AK, Old, 13711; (2) JOIl:'>l SlOr 1', 4)
BloomfIeld, 1373l (3) Sl,l,;VJ:: \VELLS, Long Jump - Stele \\ell', 1311,
O,J, 1362; (4) !Vlap!e, NelIgh, 1269, Jun No\otn), 184'2
(3) Ro;,lter, lI"lt'ngton Ct'dar Calhol· Pole Vault - Dallell Faullu and
[I', 125 l12. TIm Malkley both failed to clcar

Other Ord Contestants oPtnlng hCI!>llt oC 10 ['
lOO-Yard Da;h - Dan Holtz, 10 9; Oiscu~ Throw - 13111 1\1Iller, 1180

------

10 a 11/
1\'0.011
I pIn

c V !,OlC \ "ult
V dlbUI$

l:l 'QUit, C hIgh Jump
A long jump, B ;i1Ctp~t

C d,;cus
A ~hotput, D lush ~ump

B long Jump
Track Events

I pm 120)",d high hllldle pldllll'
1.30 p m. tOO) ad da;h Pi dun,
2 pen T\\ Il mile lun 1111,,1.
3 P 1ll 410 ja,d daoh p,dlms
340 pm 180 )a,d 10\\ bUldle pld"n.
4.20 P nl. 220) aid d~;h pI dlln,

Saturday
Field Events

C loug jJIllp, A h,gh Jump
D ;ho(!,ut. 13 l!"u,s

_ A pole \ aull
B high Jump, D lun!; lUll I'

C ;notvl.lt
__ A dl;cus

Track Finals
g a In 880 )ald run
10 am " T\\ 0 lUIle Iday
1 pill 120 )al\l high hUldlcs
1'20 p III 100 )al d da;h
1.40 p m __ ".~ .. Mile Iun
2:IQ pIll (40) aid da;h
2.30 pIll 180) a,d 10\\ hu,dlcs
2'50 pm. 220) a,d da~h
310 p 1ll Mile Iday
4 p.m 880 )aId lela)'

Bruce lIullbel t, Wells, and Call
Sunllltski built up a six·yaHI
lead bdol e the baton \\ as paso..
cd to Eill :\1111e l' But MI1I2r
could not hold the ad, antage
and \I ound up thll d bclund Al
blOn and :\!adison anchor men

No Sprinter$
"Albion and :\fadlson each had

a leal fine splinter," Coach WIl·
Iiams stated (Chris Kelson \I on
the 220-y al d dash for Albion,
and Jim Blom of :\1:ldlson \\ "s
second They Ie\ el sed posillons
in the hunured)

"We just dldn·t hale an)body
\\ ho could CN11~J,U e with them,"
Wilhams continued "l\1111er is
not really a SPI inter - he just
lun~ on guts"

As it was, the
foursome had a
1:37.3, thlee tenths
0\ er l\ladison

Also di'JPvointing \Ias Old's
fll1ish tn lhe mile Ie1aj In thdt
rac~ the Chants lIon their heat
but finished fOUl th as placings
\\ el e malIc on a time basis

"1 thll1k \\ e might hal e qual
ified if \\ e'd been in the other
heat ",hele the faster teams
\\ CI e," Coach \VIliiams stated
"We had no competition whele
I\e \\Cle."

Freshman Performs Well
!\laking his fll st appeal ance

\Hth the lelay team \las Paul
)lalklej, one of thlee ~Ieshll\en
promoted to the val Sity after
the junior high season epded
lIe ran a \elY respectable 56
seconds flat on his lC'g That \\ as
second 0~11y to his brother llln,
\\ho's a senior. The elder 1\lal k·
ley had a 55.5

Cahill's a11t.hor leg lIas what
hUI t the Chants. Had he equal·
led the 54 8 he Ian the pre\ ious
\\eek in the CentIal 10 Confer·
enct;' meet, the Old qualtct

QtJJl, OHI, Nebr., ThursJ,ly, ~1.ly 22, 1969

1 lOne of natLlle's freal,l:s, the
I •

ilnUe[('d do~, tmns up abol't
on~e in e\elY 3,000 bucks check·
HI by biologists till oughout the
ration. The antIel s of the due
uSl!.ally re main in H II ct \\ hlle
thq<,Cl of the bucks bc·cull1<.' mI'

i 'UJ~>, polisheJ l\lcl\~,

Ihl ee Onl athletes haH' Call\·
cd the ri:;ht to top off their
high sc ho Jl 'polls ~areers in
Ill) Ie - \1 ith an appeal ance at
this \Ieekc 1Cl's state track med
, The thr,~e quahfied for the
KeallH') c )mpctltlon by finish·
ing high in th~ir di~trict meet
Illst \leek at :'-1orfolk They kd
111(:11' team to third place 0\ cr·
all belllnd Albion and Madison

Dennis Cebk \\ill lead the
Ord contingent to Keal ney He
:Jualified ill both the shot put
'md discus, finbhing fint in
both.

Other lac al co~testants \1111 be
Roger Cabtll an<1 Stele Wells.
CahIll \\on the mile \\h1le Wells
finished th,rd 111 the discus. The
top \hlee finibhels in indilielu:J!
~\Cn s and the h\ 0 best relay
teal,ns quaLfied for state.

t;Qmpetitiol'\ Fierte
Unfottunately for the tI\O

\1 cightmen\ at Keal ney they \\lll
fae~ probaDly tbe toughest Class
B field eler assembled. pass B
perIonners hold the state s thl ee
best shot puts this ) ear regal d·
les~ of clats, and they ha\c four
of the top eight discus thro\\ s.

(,'ahlll is gil en a much better
chance of placin&, although ~os
slbl!lties Ior a W1I1 appear limit·
cd in his s\)ecia,lty too. His \\ in
ning time ast \\eek pf 4 U,lin·
\,ltes, 41 3 seconds \1 as the foLU til
best clocking in the state's val i·
ous cia,s II district mcets.
, The palt!e for first appeal s t?
be a tllO man aIfair bet\\eell
Kcn Glbncy of Omah~ Holy
Name.' and ~c N~)\cQmer of
\'ork Ne\\ comer had the be':>t
Cla,ss B tiroe il'\ tlie state untll
G\bnel ri!tl a 4:~7.1 \11 his dis·
(oel pleet. That was 1 6 seconds
b~tte~ than Ne\\fOllier'S best. In
\\lI1nv}g his distri~t, Ne\\COlf.er
\\<\5 ~o<:ked ill 4:338.

Ihyd b~,t qu,llif~itig \ill\e \v?~
the t38,j3 'rllo' by Bob Mcdull1
of \\jlhoo, \Iho was second to
Gibne,y in their distlict compc·
lition at Sehu}ler.

$eeking Sthool Record
Cal~III's best this ~ ear has

been a ":35 flat. That \1 as 1'1:'

P6rte~ last \1 eel" as a ne.\
schuu I(CQrd, but tutlher seal( ~1·
ing S lO\1 S th,lt Mal tin Mason ran
a 4:1;3.4 ir. 1957, \\hcn he flU
f,hed s(e(lnd at the state mcd
Ihu~. Cahlll \Iill hale to p0d
al1otl~cr 1.7 seconds off his s~a
son pest to claim the sc hool
mark, ~ecauoe of the fine com·
petitipn he'lI hal e, he's accord·
~d a good Chi\llCC of doin" that
proliped the \leather is decent

All threc Ord qualifiers al e
senj~{s.

Al\hollgh the thl ee man dele·
,gati0f rqHescnts a 200 pelcen(
Ul~re oe ~)\er the Olle man Ord
scpt 0 state last ) car, the total
\1 as ~hll some\1 hat disappoint·
hig. ~inle the Ch'lntich~els II el e
lJ\ o~e of the II ~akcr Class B
<!is\rif ts, Coach t'lt~d W111iams
had poped to send a few ql01 e
Po}S .to state.
" Closest miss was \\ith the
iCh\lOfS &80 jiUU relay team.

'* * * *TEAM TOTALS

. (l) Albion, 47; (2) Madison,
42; (3) Ord, 32; (4) Ains\\ ollh,
30, (5) pieH(', ~2; (6) lie Jllllong
Blool\lfiela, Hartipl:ton ~eclar
Catho)ie, and Wa~nc, 19 each;
(9) 4Iurel. 12; (10) West point
~:cntrfl C~~hu,1\f, 6.; (1J) Neligh,

INOIVIDUAL RESULTS

(Shl~ Meet QI'41.fie~i Cif,taliZed)
- IOO'YVd Oasfi - (1) JU BROW;-';,
Madl,on, 10 2; (2) CURlS :\lCLSO;-'; AI.
bion, 102; (3) DAV):; VOSK.\!lIP: Al
bion... 10.4; (4) Diduch. Lau. eI 105;
(5) I..-o,b), ~Ition. 10 6 '

120·Ytrcl 9~sf1 - (1) CURlS NlCL·
SON, <\lbivn, L2 7; (2) JI:t1 BRO\\;-';,
Madl'Qll ~J 0, \3) VI!.. K KOHLS !lal t.
In¥loll Ct'{!ar Catholic, 23.4; (4) Dlc"
lIl~h, Lamel, 236j (5) Carl Slj(l1imkl,
01\1. 23.7.

(40'Y'Cd Da~f1 - til TIe ~d\\CCn
nON SCHMlJI1. MilllJoOll, all MIKI::
ttlLBt fiu. ~1~dJwn, 53 OJ (3 HllK
DAViS, Ajll~\\01 th, 53.4; (4) ~teJ,kal,
Alblol.~ &3.4; (5) 0,\\ al~1 lIlildl,on. 53 8.

1Il0-nl<l Run - Ul uON SUDlIUf,
llladbon, 2073; (2) BHt;NT UEeBOUT,
Aim\\ olth, 2.03.1; (3) LES El 111 EN.
RAMP, \Va) net 2.084; (41 lIoffman.
Blool1l·~cld. 2 I 6; (5) 1\hlo)', Lall! d,
2.12.6.

Mile ~un - (I) ROGEH CAlIlLL,
O,d. 4.413; (2) MIKE NA\):;. P,elce,
4.42.5; (3) L>OUG DnAI';E, Madbon,
4.19.1; (4) Egtel •• Aim\\o,th, 5030,
(3) McfCan. lIarl.ill;;lon CcdH CatholIc,
5.08.6.
,Two·Mlle Run - (1) L>ON BAU·

l\lUI)', We;t PQlJlt CentIal Cathollc,
10 32 g; l2) (R.\W SeE, Aln;1\ 01 tho
10.37.>; l3) L>OUG W AH:\EII, Albio",
lQ.48.Ji (4) J'-reu.dcl\ljelg, MadlO',n, 10
4lI2; (~) Alan Calul!, Old, 10.539

hO'Yard High Hurdles - (1) BEliN·
It; BiNGel!, \\ a) nc, IS 3; (2) JHtH Y
S(lIUl\IAU[~;H, Alm\\(H th, 156; (3)
GAltY \\ ElH,lI Plc"c, 136; (4) J3eck·
I\lth. A-lbloIl. i6 I; (~) Stelfan, lIal t·
inflon C~'{!ar Catllolic, 16.1

_O'YIr<l Low Hurdles - (1) BElt~·
IE BI:\C.E!!, Wa)n£'. 20.7; (2) cn.\IG
L.1',~KE, Bloomfl£'ld 211; (3) GARY
\\EllE!!, Plel~l', 212; (4) &hUJllaChcl,
Ah1~1\Ollh, 21 6; (5) ReiHc~t. Ai!).
~orth, 222

j eAO-Yard Relay - (1) ALBION <Jlln
CH,;by, Doug Stchkal. Da~ e \'o~kalllp,
(h.-is l\dson1, 1'36.2; (2~ MADiSON
\(>01\ lIegr, Aldcll 0;\\ aid, :thke Eul·
!>i;lg, Jun 1310\10) 1:370; (3) Old
(BI\lce Uurlbe,l, Ste\(: Wells Carl
Sumimkl. BlU Milled, 1:373; (4)
P,erce, 1.40 I; (5) lIartlllgloll C~.qar
Catnollc. 1.40.5

M,ile Relay - (1) flt:HlE lL>itil
Bileklcrn"n, ROliN Gelman Mike
NaH, Gary Cal\lIl l, 3'39.1; (2l MAUl.
SON lDoug Drake, Randy Hak£', AI
0.\1 aid, Ron Schmidt), 3.435; 13)
Aln>" olth" 3.41.7; (1) 0, d (Dilll ell
) apn('[, ~6.8. Paul Malkle), 56.0, flm
Markle), 553, Roger ~al1JlI, 567) 3.·
4.5.4; (5) \\ a) IH', 3 47 I

TINo Mile RelaY - (1) ALmO:" \Rol\
\.-C] ander, l\llke R0mbu g, Paul Kettle
&.on, Da\ e lIa\ e l , 8416; 12) lIAR rl:"\G
JON (EVAn C.\TIIOLIC (RItch 1\111·
lee,' Roger Rolfer. Bll! Roedcr, Jlln
\\IJltJ), 8.49 I; (3) PleH£" 8.530, (1)
Ma\lisun l 8540; (3) Bluomf,eld, 9 11 4

Hiih Jump - (1) Sl,l,;VE BElKER,
ItaI;tUlgton Ccdar CatholIC• .5 11; (2)

ST~\,l,; ER\\IN. LauI>:l. 510, l3) L\R·
RY S;\IIII1, LauIl'I, 59; (4) Stucker,
Aip~ 101th. 36, (5) Tie bel\lcen !lcck·

Three Chants Earn
:State Meet Berths

\\ ol,llu hal (' tied l\fadison for
seconu Inotead, Calull had a
567.

A shang \\ind hampeled per
fOlmallces in se\ era I e\ ents, es
pecially the pole vault \\ hel e
only thlle men topped 10 feet
Kane of them \\ el e flom 01 d

Tlln !\fal kley had stal ted the
season \\ith an 11 6 \aull, bllt
at the dish ICt contest he \\ as
going directly into the winu and
\ aullll1g imll1cc!latel) after HItl·
l1lng the 410) al d dash Th,lt
combinatIOn \las too much, anu
he faIled to clear the opening
height The same \\ as true of
OlLrS second \ aulter, Vall ell
l"armer.

"lUll \\ as gel ting this far
abo\ e the bar," Coach \VIllial1ls
statcd as he llleasuleu off a can
siuel able dIstance \\ Ith his
hanus. "Eut his timing lIas off,
and he \\ as coming dO\1 n right
all top of It"

Mo~t Attioll Saturday
Cetak \\011 the shot put \\ith

a toss of 48 fed, 11 in\ hes, amI
the discus with a thlow of 137
11. Both \\elC cOllSidelably be·
low his season best, and they
\\('1 e also the 10\\ est \\ inning
thl 0\\ S lU allY Class II dlotrkt
this )ear.

Hea~ling the shot field at
Kem ney Will be Kirk Yentes of
Holdlege, who got out to 58 3~4

in hIS distIict meet Carl Abele
of SC\I al U h"s a toss of 573 1 4,

and Gene Hallnon of Schu;ler a
thl Q\\ of 57-21 2. 1 hey Iate 12·3
in stllte rankin~s this ) ear Also
in the top 10 IS Ke\in Kellv of
Broken llow, \\ho has reacheu
55 tl~. Cetak's best is 52-P't

Tile discus field is heodcd by
Vale Vle\o of Clele, whuse 163
612 is second best in the state
this spring JerlY Slater of H"l·
dl ege and Jack Law less of Co
zad hale gone 16431~, ",hl1e
Yentes has a 1642 t1uow. Ce
tak's be~t hCle is 1474, \\hlle
Wells sho\IS a top throw of
1393~~.

Cetak ",ill be in aclion both
l"r.uay and SatLu day, \11ule his
t \\ 0 kammates \\ ill compete on·
lyon Satullby. He \\111 thlU,\
thl,) shot otal hng at 1 p 111 l<'ri·
day, anu he and Wells \Iill
chunk the discus beginllln~ at 9
a U\ Satulu<iY. Thele II De no
pleliminal ies in the mtle, \\ith
the finals scheduled to begin <It
apPlOxilllately 1.40 pm Satul'·
dot~

Albion qualifleu the most men
for state hum the NOlfolk elis
tIic:t \lith se\en inuilidual plac
es and t\\O lelay tei!lllS :\Iadi
son hal! six indil id uals anl! h\ a
leliJY team"; Alm\lolth file in-.
dil iduals; 13loomfleld, oIII , and
Wa~ ne four lI1di \ iduals (Cctak
counts as l\lO since he qualified
in t\lO CHnts), PiCHe thlee in
di\iduals anu one rela~ team,
Hartington Cedar Catholic t\l 0
indi\ iduals and one relay team,
1.a1,uel lIlO indillduals; and !'\e
ligh and West Point Cenllal
Catholic one indiddual each



Dave Wolf
His 90 tied for low.

There'll be no slate meet this
)ear for the Ord High golf team,
\\hich finished ninth in a field
of 14 :'.Ionde1Y in district play at
1'\or folk.

Las t ) ear the Chanticleers
\\ele thilll and garnered the last
siJol in the slate meet. But this
time thry \\ cr e off their form
and finished 27 strokes behind
the \\ innCf.

The othcr (\\0 district Jeams
that \\ enl to state la~t )ear-
\Va~ne and Har \ingloll Cedar
Catholic-\\ 111 be back again.
But they tradt'q positions in the
dIs t ric t qualifications, Cedar
Catholic \\inning fir"t this year
and defending ch3mpion Wayne
taking second. Cedar Catho.lie
h"ct a thrle·man total of 248
\\ith Wa)lle fhe shokes back,

!\Io\ing in to gral> the tbinl·
place spot II, on by Ord last )'ea1'
\\as Albion, \\hich had a 257
total.

Gn,g ~lar tin and Da\ e Wolf
\Hle low men for Ord, each
car ding a 90. Dan, Ch.ichester had
a 96 and Dick Janda a 93. Jan
da's seOle was thrOl\ n out in
figurin:j leam totals sinLe, Qi1ly
the thr ee low mcn count.

All e:-..ccpt Janda \\ill be back
to aid the Ord cause ne:-..t )'ear,

The final tN1ll1 st,wclings:
(1) Hal tington Ced~r Catholic,

24.'); (2) Wa)l1e, 253; (3) Albion,
257; (4) Ainsllorth, 239, (5) Lau
rel 202;· (6) Noifdk Catholic,
267; (7) O·r\CllJ. 268; (8) Plain·
\iew, 270; \9) Orll, 275; (10)
Tie bcl\\ Cell PieHe and Wake
field. 2P2, (1'2) r\eli !?,h , 284; (13)
Haltington, 288; (14) Bloomfield,
297. ,

The meet was originally sched·
uled for l'rid.,y but was post·
poned because of \\ et grounds.

Chan'~ Linksmen
Firli5h ,Nh1th
In District Play

, .

Cofesfield News
From last Week

:\Irs. Goldie Thompson of r\orlh
Loup and Frank Gorgoskj of El·
ba \\ere SundJY dinner gue~ts
at the Don Thompson home.

Mrs. Dean Rasmussen and
1\1rs, CedI Se\t:'rance of North
Loup \\ ent to Sargent Tue~day

t\ elling to play bingo. :
1\k and !\Ir s. Dean Rasmussen

and :\Ir, ane! 1\hs. Dennis R1S'
mussen of Scotia sel \ ed lunch
to the junior and senior classes
after the prom SatUlday. "

D.~rlene King of rGand Island
was a I\eekend \isitor of her par
ents, ~lr, and !\1's, Vie King.

Students Will Attend
Chadron M,usie CliniC

F'lur l1lU,ic ~llll1Lnf'i frol\1 On!
High School arc reLipients of
~pecial a\1 dl'lls entitling thelll. \0
,. .• u "U,ll", lVVII1, cud tUltlun
for one \\'leck at Ch,ldron Teach·
er's College. Tile.., ':u'C' Spcnlcr
Douthit, Dennis Cctak, RIllI J,1n
Koelling, seniors. allli Sonja
S\\ anek, a JUlllor.

During the \Ieek \\hich bl'gins
1\Ith regblra\ion on June 1,
Douthit I\ill conccntrate on \0·

cal studv; Cet.lk \\ ill work in
\ocal an"d b,\lld art':aO, allli lhe
guls \\liJ p~,nlcipate in \ocal,
bamL and dance band clinics.

This will be the thirll )ear
SOIIJ<! h"s been a\\ anled the
scholarship,

.
Mr. and 1\lrs. Danny Weeks and Mrs. Grdce Leach had din ncr

daughters of AIda \\ere S,'nday \\it!l hcr son and daughter·in·law,
dinner and supper guests of her ~Ir. and ~1rs. Kenneth Leach on
parl'I!ts, the Max Klingt'n:l~li~s..:_~r.?!h~~·s l?ay, __-----
-1------- ----~~-

JC·Ettes Plall Ahead
New offlccrs of the Ord JC·

Ettes met May 13 \\ ith thdr
j.Jlcsldeut, :\Irs. Iris Mulligan, to
plan projeds for the )eM. OLl·
er members of the board include
Mrs, Barbara Andersen, \ ice 0

pH·"ident; Mrs. Unlla Cetak, scr·
retary; Mrs. Don~ta PelSk,l,
he~isureri ~.!rs. l\Iary Ray, sq~jJ

buok chairman, :\Iro. Kathy Boil"
csen, past plesident; and Mrs,
Delons Sich, slate \ il'e-pu:si·
dent. I

A state project in \\ hieh the
local chapter \\ill be pnrlkipat
ing is the senlling of gifts 
stuffed tOjS, bibs, and booties
to the Children's ~Icmorial Hos
pital in Omaha. An~ one \\ ho has
Items to don~te may call a melll·
bel' of the JC·Ettcs.

A party celcbratin~ the 25lh
birthday of Dennis Rll1g1ein was
held at the Clclus Hingleins on
:'trav 20. Guests helping cele
bl dOte 1\ CI e Ilk Rml :lfr s, FrClnk
Decker and family, Ilk and :'.lr ,.
l n.tt les Mor ::;an and family, ~lr.
anu 1\Irs. Cletus Hinglein and
fallltl~, :'tIl'. and :'.Irs. Dennis
Ringlein and .'Ilr. and ~Irs. Leoll·
aru PU\\ l'l s of St. P:lUl.

~Irs. D:ck Tlullcr of 1'\11'60,
N. D, \ loltc'd her folk" :\11'. and
Mrs. :'tLtrtill Fu:,s, hum Sat,l!'
da) tlJruugh Tuesdel). Then $1]('
II, ent to Llr,( oln to ~pend a e! oy
\\llh her sister

f
1\lrs. Ellen June

1\Iullins, and amily before reo
tur ning hOllle.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Jesse WhJtin,~,

1\11'. and :'.1Is. Ae!olph Se\enhr,
l\Ir. and :'tIr". Robel t Se\enk.:.'l'
cUld Chrbtinc, Mr. and ~Irs. Rus
sell Coufal, Linda Hanson, and
Flo)d, 1\lax, Lany, and Galy
\\'111lln6 cnJo)ed supper Sat,lr·
day e\ening at the Velerar,s
Club in Ord.

Allending the fUlieral of Jame,
L. Pr udc n at E\dng Wedncslby
1\ ere :'.11'. and :'.lrs, COl'\\ in Cum·
min" .'Ill'. and ~Irs. Vlad 13abka,
~Ir. anJ ~lrs. James !\Ieese, Jr,
anu ~I!', and :'.Irs. Leon Woods.
Mr. Pl uden II as a long lime bu) cr
of hogs at the Old Livestock :'lIar·
ket,

Mr. and 1\Irs. Art l\ocheford of
Oma!u an i\ eel for a visit "ilh
1\lr, and :'>Irs, Frank Novak, Sr.
On 1\Ionday. ~lIs. l\ochefold and
Mrs. Novak are cousins. Joining
lhem for ~upper on Mondily eve
ning \\ er e tll'! Eugcne Novak fam·
ily. The Hoehdord's \\ill ',isit lIn
hI T)IUI"c!ay,

~I;s. John Koll and ~Irs. Nel
lie Loomis of r\el\ lon, Kan, re·
tUl ned rt:eently from a 10 (hy
stay in Garden Gro\ e, Calif. Fu·
neral sen ices for their mother,
l\Irs. Agnes B. Brechbill, \H:re
held 1\Ia)' 9 in Gal dena, Calif.

Weel,end guests of the 1\Iar·
shall Nelsons \\ere ~Irs. Kath
lecn Eastman allu son Billy of
Hosebud, S. D. They dro\ e to
Bar tlett Sunday "here they at
tended the Sonny Buhlman Ro
deo \\ilh :\11'. and 1\Irs. Vie Plug·
ge. That e\t:'lling all \\ ere lunch
guests of !\Ir, and ~Irs, Emil
Piugge in B~lrtle\t.

:'.11'. allli ~hs. Art 1{ochdold
of Omaln and ~}r. and ~h s.
Frank r\ov;1k \\ere ,bitor s in
the EugeEe No\ dk home Tues·
day. AI'.,) \ biting in the r\Q\',lk
hOllle oVl'llli ghl \\ as ~Ir~. 1111 ry
Jur :ich~2n, Illother of !\Irs. Eu
grne 1'\013k. In the aftqnoon
~il". Jor;;cn"cn i!llli Mr~, Eu"cnc
No\ ak I i-ited !\Il'i, Anllel Hormes
in the IHq,ilqJ. ~1rs. Jor gcnst'l1
retulned to her home at Pal k·
\iew Village Wednesl.1ay.

FUll (or Kim
'1 he eeleorctting of Kim Car.

son's 10lh billhday continued in
the Duane Car,,~lI1 household f,)r
tlllee dajs during the past I\eek,
On Salunby Kim h"d Mania
Sears as her guest dLll ing the
aftelnoon and for pizLa at sup·
pel time. The fun continued on
Sur,day \\ hen the Carsons al:d
other rebthes jltteuded an lGA
Illccting in Lincoln. taking time
out to tour 1\Iolr iil Hall and oth.
er plDces of intu c~t in the Capi·
lell City, Flllally on 1\lond3Y
KUll's llilthda)'- the occa~ion
\I'CiS ohsu Hli once Illere as rei·
ath cs and friends gathered at
the fallllJy home in the e\ ening
to share a clfi.. er kitten·shaped
bir thday cake and ice cr e,lll1.
Thc.se pre"cnt \\ere 1\11'. and
~lrs. EllIS Car"on, Mrs. Ferno
Car son, Vere Canon, Llill l\IeC:,0
and chi~dren, and !\II'. and ~lr s,
JerlY Sehmitt and Dennis.

Mrs. Doris Sovage
Joins 9uiz Family

The ne\1 esl addition to the
Ord Quiz staff is ~11 s. Doris
Savage \\ho began \\ork Mon
dJy mOlning as a news l'C'pol'ter.
Dolis is \\ ell acquainted in this
comm',lnity and for merly was
e,llplo)cd in the Quiz nellS dc
pJJtlllclll in 1937.

The Quiz society telrphone
numLc I' relllains tbe sallie 728
3202 and 1\1Is. Sa\Llge I\ill ap
1'1 ed;1le yuur cooper alion.

Memorial Fund Started
For Our Lady Church

Ihe 1\\0 study clubs - Mother"
Cabdr;i anll St. Anne's - hal, e
r<_eently establi~hed a memorial
fund at Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church in Onl.
Donations in any amoLllll \\111 be
appreciated.

The memorial fund dri\ e was
intrvdLlled at a recent merting
cf the t\\O clubs, and as a kick·
off to the dd\ e each of the
groups ga\ e a con\1 ibution.

Mothers Will Train
For' Camping Duties

A (r,lining s('s~ion \\ill be held
Friday from 1:30 to 3:30 p.llI,
fvr mothels \\ho \\ill be helpill;;
1\lth the Girl Sl:out DdY Camp
planned for June 9-13.

AClOl'lling to camp director,
Ml s. Hobert Sicb, the session
II III abo be conduded for the
bendit of lho~e flom the Bethel
Baptbt Chul'lh \\ho are making
plans for their summer camping
acthities scheduled the sam.:.'
\Ieek. .

The training \\ill be held at
the Vcle!'Ctns Grour,e!s - regard·
l",,,s of the \\ eather,

~!r. and 1\lrs. FH·d L. Stotl·
daHl dl'lne lo Grand IS1-1I1.J, SUIl'
d3.Y ,e\cning (0 ilttClld the i:i~h
fchQol b:tn:aLlul e lte ser \ ILf';S
\\hich honoll'cl t!h'ir gran,l·
(,Jc.u~h\U', Vcbl.ie ~~tol1l!lld, ,wll
el""~l:Llts. Debbie is the daugh·
ter 'of :.\11'. and :'tIl'S. Jay Stod·
daHl of Gr,ir,d blalllJ .

Mr, and :.\Irs. Bud r\o\')~aJ \\cre
hosts at oreakfa"t at St. :'tl:\ry's
SUnllay in h')lh)f of ~LlI k's l"ir"t
lIoly Comlllunivn Gl,ests \\.:.'Ie
:'tl(. and Ml~. \Vm, t>jo\os,u, Sr.,
EmllU No\o~ad. ~lrs: Bill ?\O\o
s:1d, Carol)n and Jalir, MIS. Bob
~P\en<,n, Dick and Susal1, Mrs.
Bl11 Vogeler and D~l1a. ar-d
l\lalk's blothers and sbtelS. Join·
ing the glOUp latcr for dinner at
ttl'; r\o\o~ad ho,ne \\ere W,ll. No
\o,,~\d. Sr., Bob SC\el"Qn and AI- .
ice Dunlap.

Whilk,s~ ~Q:e 25th
:'.Ir. and ~lrs. Jes"c Whiting of

North LOliP cele')1 atell tllL'ir ,t!.
vel' \\t:dding annil('l"alY Sa\lir·
delY Ilith an Ol;en hoLt"e reccp·
tion helll at the l'\or th LOllp
C6minunily 13uilding in the af·
ter Loon follo.1 1'L1 by a d.mle in
the e\ ening. ~lu"ic \\'<lS flll ni"h·
ed by Hollie's Combo.

;\11'. and Mrs. Whiting \lere
mal riell by He\'. Walter Grant·
hJlll of lIor:,le. Their atte lilL1l1 ts
\I ere D.ll len(' \Vhiting al,d Jamc s
Jensen. ~Ir. Jen"en "as ple"cnt
at the !'t·ception.

The Willtmgs h.l\e six chtl
dren. All \1 el e pre~ent for tll'~
festi\ ities SatunlJy. Thl'y are
Flo) d of ScotiJ, Max of Onnh.~,

MalY Sc\Cnkcr of Olathr, Kan,
Gary of Concord, LallY cf
r\orth Loup, and Grace Couf31
of Scotia.

Mr. arId !\Irs. Ra)lllOIl\.l Too
good \\ el e hosts for the 1ecep·
tion. !\lrs. Max Klingin"ll1ith pre
sid, d at the guest book, 1\lrs.
Glen Cochr "n poured PUl1c\
M1 s, John F"rrell poull'd cofflce,
clnd ~lrs. De 1'1\ in Willle cut the
c:,kr. !\frs. Leroy lI:;lll~en and
MI s. Ross Willi:ll1ls took cal e of
the gifts.

Bett) and Bar b:\1 a Smith al1l1
Baru.lra Wright \\ el e in cheu ge
of kite-hell lL!tie~.

GU2ds \\ u e pre'sent from
North Loup, S<:o\la, Ord, Gr,'e·
ley, BelgLH!c', Fullerton, Loup
City, Atkill"on. and An:'llli3..

Motr.<.:r's DJY' S'JI rrisa
!\1rs. K:ltie f'J.1ser was ple2s·

';1l1t1y SUI P bed lo haH' se\ eral
relc.thes l:a11 unexj)('c1edly at
the Valley County UO~IJit11 on
Motb::r's D.'y to e:-..tend special
\\ ishc s. The out of tOI,l ne I s abo
,isited :\Irs. StellJ Kerr duting
the aftelnoon. Ti,.'y indud 11
~Ils. Gr"c.:.' l\lbcr of Loup City,
I1h s. Carl LewandO\1 ski al.d
sllnll childrul of Arcadi3.; 1\11'.
and .'I11's. John H. Ker I' and fam·
ily of U3.~l ings.

:'.Irs, Paber ent2l'taincd her
grandchildren and gr ent-g! dnll·
Chl:dl ell fur abuut ?ll hour in
the dining <>re.1 at the Long·
Term \\il1:(. It was the first tilne
they had togt;ther for SOllle
til:W.

In the e\Cning, :'.11', ami Mrs.
Ar thur P<:b'21' ami son D. all of
Centl'ell City \\ere \isitol's of

,1\1rs. P.,lser and ~lrs. Kel r.

Dr, and Mrs. W, W, ~Ieier (,lle
is the forlllE I' Charlotte Bles·
sing) of Los All~e1cS, Calif, are
,isitin>' Dr. aEd !\Irs, Y. L. Llles·
sing. ""hile \ioithg in this part
of the counll y, Dr, and ~~rs .
Meier attcl1uell the gradU3.tlOn
of lheir d.wghtd Patti from
COIOH.lIG Women's College at
D2l1\e!'. 'Ihl'y al'lhed in Ord
SUIllI:w cHning and l\ill rdUl'll
ho:ne ·Thur"d"y.

U'~';:\d RupHst \Vort\('11
Host AHel'lio')n TC ..1

A Chri"lidn Womcn's Tea held
at the l)ethd Llaplht ChUll h
was \\ ell atlondHI Friday aftO'.
noon in ~pito of rainy weather.
~lore th.lil GO Ldies gathCll'd in
the chllrch felloll "hip room for
an in,pi ring timc of plalll,ed en.
ter tainment.

As thl' guots \\ Cl e SC1 \ l'd s31
ad and coffeC' frum an attradh0'
ly dCC01~\tcd rdle"hment table,
.'III'S. GeL4!d Grecn pr(~ented an
~l!Tay of piano selections.

Featured on the aftelnool1
pi ogU!ll WdS HI'S. Lois Dimmitt
of Lois' Floral Shcp in Bunllll,
\\ ho led an intel e~ting dell10i1
str2.tion on floral arrdnging by
shar ing helpful hints of how sim·
ilar bouquets eoule! be crealcd
y, itb gal'llcn floll ers. She was as
,btcd by ~lrs. Carol ~1Jller, also
of Bur \\ell.

TUflling back to the lllusical
side of the plOgram, Mrs. Gruen
then pre:sent':d an accolLlion so
lo afkr "hich Mrs. Don \Vright,
:\Trs. Jo\ce GrantlHll1, and Mrs.
Ken Taylor sang as a \ ocal trio.

~Irs. Ken Christemen of St.
P,1ll1 put the audience in a mOle
scrivus n~v0d \\ith :,er WOlds of
"ssw dille at the pi ugl am's end.
~Irs. Chl'i"ten"en, \\ho plans to
go to ~Ie:-..j(o \\ ith her family
this SUlll.ne I' to se r \ e as a mis·
sionarv, setid that "as a \\omJn
can nl" ke a h0me in any pl~lll"
God also Cdn make hilllself a
home in any h0r' rt."

Mr s. Td) lor; acted as mi~!l cos
of el'l\ nwnh:s dur ing the after·
noon. SPLc:i,l} door pi izt's \\ ere
rl·ecivcd by .'lIt s. Agnes Dodgtl
of Ord and Mrs. Glad)s Cooper
of Arc<:llid. HClllembrancc gifts
\\ere ghcn to gur~ts I\ith ·'flo,,·
cr" 11.!ml s.

Golfing f¥Hni!>'i'~~'

Ge'is l';f]r~.,iH ..Ol1~
tv'.3Y 13 \t.. a~Il'1 so ull!l,;tkt

fel Elyri3's favOI ile pri,,~t.

Wh'le p!J~in3 g"'\f at the
Broken Bo·.'i COl'nfry Clv",
Falh·:r AI Godl,,"'5ki of Ely·
ria was covn~e!~d by Fati',er
Joe .Sl~IlJI of .Salg~,'lt 10, ~5~
a 9-lroll. HE:i:d:n) troe atHiC",
Falh~r Gc.dlew5ki loft~d a
shot on Ib, se,enl!l here that
bovl1t~d a!;e';! a foot lef.ole
the glHn, lo·:·k one beJuiiful
hop, and rol!~J safely info the
ho:... .

T",o other pi ie51s, Mtil/5i'J
nor Ri>¥'\1cnd Mites of Kear·
ney and Fal:-,Er Maltdl'Js Lell
of Blck.:" Bo.", teslift to !Le
fe'll: WI.':l1 ask~d Ind he hit
alo')1 tr,e shot, tr,e iv~il:>nt

pd~5t frcnl Elyria ssid, "I (~It
I.ke I had wen t:-.e Ke\ll'.Jd«(
t.>~rcv or a free trip t,~ He:·
....aiL"

Chutk Wegner, left, was first in shot and GOldy Khyn fifth for NoJlh Lovp-Stotia.
---~~---~------ ---~ -- ~----- ----------- ---~~ -~-------- ------------------

Little LeJgue b3scball pla)Cl's
\\ill be rt-gi"telt'd this e\enil1g
(Thunday) at 7:30 p.m. on the
small dbmond at Bu""dl Par k.

Ord \\ill field a north and a
south leW1 in the Loup Valley
Little Lragur this )ea1'. BOjs liv·
in>' north ar:d east of L Str,d,
\\ ill be assigr.ed to the nor t:.l
team, ami thvse south and w",t
of that hne to th~ south team.

Play \\ill be held er,cb Tues
day from Jur,e 10 thloclgh July2:2: Pee Wccs I\ill play for thlee
ilmings beginning at 6:30 pm,
\\Ith the Ponies follo.ling im·
Ulediately. The latter will pby
fjw-inning conto.ts.

Othd teams in the leagele are
Arcadia, BunlelJ, Com~tolk,

NOIlI! Loup Scotid, and Sane!·
flats,

John Ol:;;n of Wh"Er'~r Countt jvd missed on this try at 12 feet.

I'

LiIHe Leaguer~

Will Sign Uti Tod£1Y

Friday e\ cning sup\'er guests
of Mr. anll ~lr s. E,'gene No\ elk
\\ele ~Ir. and Urs. Jim SvoboJJ,

'Sr. and Lind:! of B'..lh\.!lJ, and
~I1'. and ~Irs. Fl,<\nk NovJ.k.

•

Beer

V/ith

Yo~tr Favorite

/

Wille

J & J liquor
Pllone 72e 3711

Old, NdH.
JQ~ & June Poplodd

'FOlnl,dy Wd,e'9 Drj'~(.rll

Liquor

Is no'.Jv open

to serve you

Zee-fl'fftt"r .......l,.." ..' ft!ft'" ¥jC'~"'.Ir!e_t:f"·~'rlS~'ti+'"

Sprgent's John Green W'es thlou~h air on winn;r,g long iump.

..,.~_.

! I

_""!'.C· M.......'~ ....:i.Jit.. " .......

Rob Renner in fClegIC'Jncl, Cl3ytcn A!:bvlt, and other Wlleder Co:.;ntv
teammates ~er~brate t.hdr tW0 mile relay triumph - and tcnsequent
tr ip to the state lTlee:f - in C(ass D.
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Portable. Hold$ 17 gallons of
oil. Accommoddfe$ livesfock of
all sizes, and allows them fo oil
b a c ks, neds, bellies, briskeh.
sides and face.
For more information s~o YOIII'

Ord Grain Co.
Phone 728-58U

Ord, Nebr.

------------------

ROL-OYL
CATTLE OILERS

EdglulJ, org~nist l'allbcarers
II el e Hoy Monillger, I<:uuie l3ar·
tos, James Mach, Flank Bratka,
Edl\ ,Il tI Sdl<Jficlu alld MOll is
1"1 eeman 1" I C 111 i n g I'unel a1
HOllle, llUlllcll, \Ias in charge
of arr,lIlgclllenls. Intclmcnl \\ as
made in the Ord CenlCtcry.

1\lilbcl 1I0pkllls \las butll at
lIolt County, Nebraska, Mald\
22, 1801, to l\lilJthd and HallY,
Wlnlescll and died May 12, 19GO,
at the COlllmunity !\1elllolial Hos,
pllal in BIn \I ell at the age o~

78 ~ cal s. I

In H;U:i she III0\ cd \1 ith her
falllily to a hOlllestc,ld nin(}
nules nOI tlle,lst o( Hunl ell. 1

She \I as united in lllart iage to
Chades Hopkins al Bun\ ell on
Febl lI,1ry 23, 1910. TI1l'Y rcsid
cd on a (arm nine miles easl or
BUl'\lcll untl! 1947 at \\hich time
thry mo\ cd lo BUl'\\ell where
they luI' e made their home.

MIS. Hopkins is suni\ed by
her husband, Charles, one daugh.
tel', ~Irs. Pearl Thompson of
BIU l\clI, t\IO sons, Harry of Ord
allli l'.u Ioil of BUill ell, 19 gnwd
duldl en, 14 grcill - grandchil·
dren, thl ee sistel s, .:\lrs. Laura
Vav is, Bun\ ell, Mrs. Grace Hop
kins, Ev el ett, Washington, Mrs.
Martha Bishop, Grants Pass, Ore.
gon, one brolher, John White·
sell of Waterloo, 10\la, tI\O half·
sistci s, .:\11 s. Peilll Cuscik of 1'011
ca City, Oklahoma, and ~h s. "~s
the!' lIuI by, Wilmar, Minnesota.
amI one half-brother, 11 a l' I' Y
Whlte~ell, Grand Island, Nebras·
ka She was preceded in ~calh
by three sons, tllO sislers and
t\IO bluthels.

Mr. and ~lrs. Bill Bax of Lake·
\\ood, Califolnia, alliled in Ord
Monday el ening and are guests
of ~Ir and 1\11 ~ Hobert Thomp·
son They \Iill also visit other
rdath es and friends in the vi·
cinity.

Roxy Severns
Dies at Age 78:
Burial in Ord

1\11 s. Jacob (Hox)) Se\ elliS
78, of 1Iastlllgs, dicd in th.lt city
Satmc!ay at ~1,llY Lanning 1Ios·
pltal. She had bel'n a I('sident
of the Old community before
moling to Hastings II ith her fam
Ily in 1931.

}Join Sl·pt. 14, 1890, at oIII ,
!\lIS. Se\elns \\as the Courth o(
five childlen of \V. L. D. and
l\laJtha Petelson Auble. She grew
up in Onl and 1\ as graduated
f10m Old 1Iigh School in 1911.

After teaching rural sc hool for
t\\O jeals. she attenc!ed Wesky·
an and ~cblaska UnhcIsity, from
\\hich she leeched a drgree in
musie. She taught music in the
public schools of Fullerton, St.
Paul, and Hastings until her mar
Iiage in August, 1929, to J. W.
Sevelns o( Ord.

Mrs. Se\erns ga\e ptl\'ate les·
sons most o( her mall ied li(e to
hundleds of ehildlen, including
her 0\1 n, in 01 d and lIasting~.

She \\as a member o( the United
Methodist Chul chin 01 d and
1Iastings and a member of the
l' E O. Sistelhood

SUIII\OrS ale her husband, of
Hastings, fi\ e sistel s, MI s Heu·
ben (Wilma) Cook o( Loup City,
~h s. Hel bert (Vera) l\Iolton o(
Omaha, Lois Se\ CI ns o( Hastings,
!\lIS Dan (Cl1atlene) Glady of
Sunnj\'alc, Calif, and Mrs. Jam
es (1\lal ian) Shchein of Grand
Islanu; t\\O brothel~, Jay and
Glen Auble of OIU; and file
grande hlldren.

1\11 s. Se\ el ns was ill eeedcd in
death by a sister and blother,

Sel\ ices \\ ere conduded at 1
p.m. Monday in Hastings Gra\ e·
sitle sel I ices and uurial folio\\"
cd at 4 Pill. ill the Old Cily
Ccmelcl y.

Elmer Lukesh, administrator
C. 0, Cummins. Auct. Paul Kubitschek, attorney for Estate

Frank Ptacnik Estate

~

There will be no Hog Sale May 30th. due
to the Memorial Day Holiday.

This ploperly is located at 61S No. 18th St. and will b.
sold at 7.00 P.M.

1 hel e \\ ill be some (ullIilul e and miscellaneous al tlcles,
also some consigned aillcles including a pUl1lp Jack aud used
lumber, 2x4's and 2xG's.

Sllie time on miscellaneous will be promptly at 6:30 p.m.

Consignme nts al e \I e!comc.

-

'=111iJ1i1 _

AUCTION

Sargent Livestock (omm. Co. I.nc.
Cattle Sale Thursday. May 22.

Hog Sale Friday. May 23
Expecting

600..800 Head of Cattle

Just a reminder that the sale of the Late Frank Ptacnik
Estate will be held -

Sargent, Livestock Comlnission CQ., ,Inc.
Walter Brunken Jr., Sa 1gent, Nebraskll Tere. S27·3785 ~argent

Walter Brunken Sr. 872-5917
Dave Davis, Phone 872·5606

Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Early Consignmenh:
50 helcCold and allgus ClOSS calves 350-450#
30 "f str and her cal\('s 400500#
26 blk \d str and hfr calves 450500#
15 small mixcd cah es
14 holstein milk eO\ls 56 )ealS old, most milklllg null'. CI)dc

Amici s
10 feeder stecrs 7UO 800 #

Many mOl e C:Ollsi~lllne nts by sale ti111Q.

Ihurs, ~lay 15th. \\e had 197 hd. 'l!le nllkt. \H\S slcady to
sllong on all classes.

A (ew lel!leselltathe sales:
14 roan CO\\ sand clv s - 30G.00
8 lhin lOan eo\\ sand clls. - $~'70.00

6 "h. CO\lS and dvs. - 263.00
1 roan bull - it75 #- 2620
1 loan her. - 1013ff- 2600
3 roan eO\ls -- 3520#- 22 00
i blk. strs. - 780 #- 33.80
9 \If. StIS. 525#~37.80

H \I( h(ls. 190# $31.73
6 wf stl~. U80#-- 3:UO

1"1 id.ly, l\by 16th \I chad 1811 hogs "Ith a top of $25.00
going to Leon,lrd Chalul',l, San;ent, 24.73 to W<I)ne tin'gory,
OIU. 2tGO to Wa)ne Catlett, Weste1\llle, 24.50 to lIelll~' StIlUIlP'
ler, Bel'\l) n, Hubl'll Tadelen, Sal'!:;en(, 2t35 and Sle\ e Smith,
San;ent. '

Bulk 1\'0. 1-2 bulc.:hCls, 200 2IO#, 2tOO :H.50, extrellle top
o( 25.00. 240 # 2t.iO #, 23.00 24.00. 260 # 300 # 22.002300. SOli s
100H dOlIn, 210021.75. 40011 000H·19,50 21.00 BoalS 16.0017.00.
Light boal s to 23.00. ".

"'eeder pigs; 20 30H·17.50 1850. 3050H·18.50-18.50. 50 30N·
21.0024.00. 100 150H-23.00 26.00 C\\t.

MODERN HOUSE AT

FRIDAY, MAY 23

Funci a1 SCI \ ices for ~it ~
Ch,1I1e~ llopkll1~ II lie COI1LlUlted
flOIll the United Mdlwdl,t
l'hull h ill BUll\ell, FduilY 1\1..y
16, at 2 p tll. II ith Hey. Houelt
Dlttctline In ch,ngc. Ihe seke·
tion, "Going DOlI n the V,IUCY"
am.! "llo,y tileat 'thou All" \lele
sling b)' 1\lr~ Call oil lL1I10U awl
Don Johnson \1 lth ~lrs. Sdlly

Services Held on Friday for Mrs. Hopkins
Long..Time Resident of the Burwell Area

Phone 728·5866

Eoos
\\oll'eat
COin
Oats
Hje
Milo

The prices below \I ere ob
tainld (rom leliable Old finn",
Tuesday aftelnoon, and al e sub
ject to change:

Last This
Week Week
$ ')'3 $ ')'J
t:i4 t:j'4
1.13 1.13

.72 .72

.94 .94
un I.ti7

IF .. a •

Ord Markets

Larry Rutar Named
For KS Activities

Lair) Hutar has bcen elec:led
plesident o( ~Iu ":p~llon Nu, a
men's honol al y Qducational fra
tell1ity (or the 1960-70 sehool
) car. He has also becn selec:ll'd
as head counselor (01' the athletic
dOlln and \\lll be a trainer Cor
the football tearn.

'\ junior at Keall1ey Slate Col
lege. Lall y is the son o( Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Hutal' of Old.

Too Late to Classify
"'OH SALt:: Flat aluminum sheets

.008" lhick, 26 ~4" \\ide x 31"
long. Se\Cl al hUl1l1t cd of th('se
that lIele o((set printing plates
PeIfect Cor covering - or \I hat
hale ~ou? Only 10e each. Quiz

GraphiC AltS, Old.,Ph. 7283261.

Okla.
Since August o( 1966 !\II'. Boett·

cher's home had becn in Ord
\I hele he \\orked (or one ~ear
\1 ith the 01 d police (orle. lIe
II as a ml'mber of the Immanuel
Lutheran Church at Spencer.

Sun iI ors are l\IO brothers,
John of 01 d ~nd William of Spcn·
eel'; se\en sbtels, Anna Heber
anu Irene BI unmicr of "·remon!.
!\larie Peters of Coz~d, Irma Jan
sen and Ada Verdone o( Chica~o,
lll, Rose Cuff of Ho1l1l1g PraillC',
Ind, and Doris Pierce o( Phd
adelphia, Pa

~Ir. Boettcher \las plccedcd in
death by his palents and t\IO sis
tel s.

HI Y d;l1lgl 10US. 'l hc li.;hts on
ll10st bil',\ des all' not slt OW~
enough for 111<>tOI ists to see If
~ou l11LI~t bil~('k al night, Ileal'
\I lute or Huoll'scl'nt clothi,1 p

AI\\'d~s ride single file I\Ilhc~>r
thdll Side by side.

Jo,~o.jng t·)Q IS uecoming a
popular past time \lith bolh
~ oung and olu Joggcrs should
\lear l)light clothing. If ~ou must
Jog on 10,lcls or sit eels, jog in
single file amI face the oncom·
ing ttdffle.

HOI sebac k riding on streets
and highll a~ s can be vcr) dan.
gClous It is adl isable to u'e
out of 1\ ay p~,ths instead of
loods. Ilorseback lidcls should
\1 ear "hite oj' bright colorl'd
clothing for bcller viSlbiltl y.
. Start Spraying Roses Soon

Hose gro\leJ's often ha\C prob
lems "ith tll1 ee uiseases- blaek
spot, POll elCl y mildew, and can
ker. SPI a) ing to pi e\ ent these
disea~es should stal t as soon as
the lea\ es unfold

mack spot causes inegu1:u
blac k spots, often sluJ'ounded
by a ~eIlow malgin on the
leal es !\llldew shOll s as moldy
\\ hlte spots on the suIfa( e o(
the (oliage, tI\ igs, and flo \I er
buds Canker causes ~ ellow or
leddish spots on the stems lhat
become bl'o\\ n as they enlarge.

Apply a good lose spray \1 ith·
in 36 h01U s after rain and then
at 10day intellals to plc\ent
both miluew and black spot. !\lao
nab, Captan, Zinab, and "'erban
me efCccthc against black spot.
~11ldew can be conti oIled \lilh
Acliuione P!\I, Karathane, 1\111
dex, Sulfll1', Pallan, and cop
pels.

Canker \Iood should ue pluned
out earl: in the SPI ing. Prun·
ings and lea\ es (10m the past
~ ear's gl 0\\ th should be cleaned
up and burned.

------ --~----

dll:_Ii ......_

Ord, Nebr.
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Roy Maresh Performs
In Musical Drama

In the 1\ldY 10, 11 and 12 open·
ing of anoth('l' Gatell ay Thcalle
GUild pruduction al Tl'<l\is Al"B,
Cali(, Hoy 1\1al esh pla~ cd the
second lead - the pal t o( a
bottle 10\ ing Icpolter - in the
musical hit '''fake 1\le Along"

1\Ial esh is the son of ~lr anu
Mrs. Al\ in !lIal esh o( 01 d. lIe
entel cd the sel\ icc in Febl ual y
of 19G8 and has been stationed
at TI ads since August. This is
the second Gate\\ ay musical pia'
duction, and !\lal esh has bl'en in
the cast both times.

"Take ~le Along" is b.. sed on
Eugen\) O'Nelll's "Ah \'hlder·
ness" thJt SCOI cd a 14 month
suecess in New YOlk. it re\ol\es
around the puppy 10\ C' of an
a\\kl\ald adolescent (or a Sl\ect
girl dO\1 n the bloc k, and anoth
er lo\c affair has the flickering
romance bell\een a bloken
dO\l n, \I ell meaning 'bollIe lov·
ing" repol(er and a spinster II ho
hdd blOken their engagement
many ~ ear~ befol e bec'ausc or
his (ondness for dl ink.

"'unel al sen ices (or Bernhalll
Boettcher \Iele held at 10 a.m.
Monday in lhe Hasting~·Pealson
Chapf'l at Old and at 10 am
Wcdnesday in the Immanuel
Luthel an Chure h at Spencer.

The (ol1l1cr 01 d policeman died
May 17 at the Valley County lIos·
pital aftcr an Illness o( se\cral
da~ s. lIe \\ as 64 ~ cal s of age.

Officiating at the 01 d SCI I ices
was Hey. Slanky Hosenau o( Sl.
John's LuthcI an ChUll hinter·
ihent \I as in the Immanuel Luth
eran CemetelY at Spenler \Iith
military lites.

Hel1lj Belnhdld lloetlcher waS
\1 as bOlll Sept. 24, 1904, at Speno
cer, the son of III uno and Louise
lKotlh) Boettcher. His cady li(e
was Iii cd in Spcnter, after \Ihlch
se\elal ~eals \lele spent in Fie·
mont Ill' enteled the se1\ icc at
"'01 t Crook on Sept. 26, 1942, amI
se1\ cd in the 1\ledil'al COl ps bl"
COle being honolably dischalgcd
Mar. 6, 1943, at Camp Gluber,

A 90 Inch T1311 Replicd of the Edrly
Americdn Windmill

See Them at
ORO GRAIN CO.

THE HOMESTEADER MILL

Ornamental Plant
Turned "Outlaw"

Conlillun 1\lullcll, a lIlellll)er of
the Sn.llJlll'agon fanuly \1 hich
h~iS esedlll'd and tUll1ec! \lceu,
h 1S sudd"l1ly infested \dd\) aledS
of p.l,tUI (' land in ~ebl aska

1\1ull0n \I is Inlroduccu in the
United States (10m "~ulope
and or As;a as an 01 n llnent 11
plant It has since become a
p,ll t of the coml11)nl:-, occLnJing
,egetation in pastull'S and
l'imgelands and usually is not a
Pi oblem HOII e\ er, the suddcn
appeal ame o( a "miniature (or
cst" of the UI1\I anted phnl has
('<1usec! conceln among fallllel s
and ranc hel s regallling cI(ec til e
c,onlt ols
. ~lullen is a biennial plant re

plodudng by seeds only. The
p!:lnt forms a basal rosclle o(
\elY fuzzy lea\es the fil~t year.
The second ~ car a tall coal se
(uzzy stem al iscs It may glOW
to a height o( (il e feet or mOl e
The flo II el s are yelloll' and oc·
cur the second ~ ear on a fuzZl
lellllinal spike •

!\lullen blooms (rom late June
to Septembn and secds (10m
August to October.

In those aleas \I hel e the plob
lem exists se\ el al hel bicides call
be used effectilely. Sihex at 1
to 2 pounus per aell', 2-4,5-'1' ~t

1 to 2 pounds per aet e, or Vi
camba at 1 2 pound per au e al e
suggesteu Application must b('
made early \lllIle the plants are
in the small roselle stage.

Spring·Time Safety
Enjoy SPI ing but do it safely.

ThiS reminder is palticulally
aPpl optiate as outdoor adil it y
inet eases •

Such actil ities as biC) cling,
jogging. and hOlsebJck riding
al e healthy i( safct) is the fil ~l

consldel ation
Blc~de riding after dark is

Bernhard Boettcher Di~s Following Illness;
He Was Former Policeman for Cily of Ord

Duane Pelster
653·2676

Sharon Pclska an eighth·
grade student ~t St. Mal/s
School in Old, receiled a $10
a\\ al d Iecently for an essay on
"What ~fy United States Clti·
zenship 1\leans to !\Ie."

The essay II as entel cd in a
contest ~ponsorcd by the Gran,1
Isl,lI1d Knights o( Columbus.

Shdlon appealed on the '·Spot·
light" telel ision pi ogl am Friday
\Iith the t\IO other \\innC1S in
the eontes!. Th~'y \lele bolh
flolh Grand Island.

Vacation Timo
BI ig. Gen. and ~It s. A, W. To

len of Andle,\s AFB, ~ld, ale
pll's('ntly \ ilcdtiolling in Ger·
m.ll1y and other EUlOpea 11
points 'lite couple left lhe UIlIt·
ed Std tes all 1\lay 8.

GCllt'l,11 Tolen is thl' son o(
Mts. Kalhctine Tolcn of Old.

Richard Teague
Dies Suddenly:
Rites at Chapel

Hic:haru E. Teague, \Iell knowJ1
in this cOlllmunity as a (orlller
o\lner and operator of the OIU
Hotel died unexpectedly eady
Tuesday mOl n;ng only minutes
after bein;( taken to lhe Valley
County hospital by ambulance.

Funel al sel vices are set (or 11
a m. Thut~day (today) at the Has·
tings Pearson Chapel in 01 d \\ ith
lhe Hey. Kenneth Bunnell Pall
bearers \1111 be HOlace 1'1alis,
C. A. Anuclson, TJacy Hamilton,
John Woz,1b. 1"1 ed Stodelal d and
Sam ~lalks. Intellllent \\ill be in
the 01 d City CcmetCl y.

Hichald E Teague \Ias bOln
Marc:h 6, 1900, at High Point,
1\'ol(h Calolina. to 1\loses F. and
Viola Teague.

lIe \I as a member of the Ord
Lodge 103 A.1:'". and A!\I and the
Ord Elks Lodge and o( the !tu st
Baptbt Chlllc:h in Glccnsbolo,
NoJlh Calolina. For se\<:lal ~eals
he traleled for the ~lissoll1i Sel\·
ice Station E4uiprnent Associ
ation in mid·1\'ebl as1,a. In Ma\',
1934. Ile \1 as man ied to Thelnia
A. Paltlidge of Old, Nebraska.
}<'01l0\1 ing their man iagl' they op
el ated a hotel at Sh omsburg and
shol tly thereafter came to Old
"hele they opc.:lated the Ord Ho
tel.

In 1953 lhey mo\ cd to 1\'odh
Calolina to operate a gift shop.
~'ollo"ing the death o( his \llfe
In JanUdl y, 1963, Mr. Teague re
twned to Old \\hele he made his
home at the orei lIotcl.

He is SUIIi\CU by a brother,
William E. Teilgue o( Boston
Mass, thl ee sislels, Esther J:
Teague. MI s. Lucy E\ .Ins and
~lentola Teaguc', all of Glecns
bOlO, N.C., and tllO niccc's. He
lIas pJ(ledcd in death by his
p,uen.ts. his \Iife, one blother, and
one SIster.

Sharon Petska
One of three winners.

Patriotism, Writing Skill
Help Local Girl Win $10

nie l\Il KClILie dsiled HUll sday
aC1 elnOOI1 in lhe EI\ ie Itelte'r
homl'

SumllY dinllcr gue,ts in the
EVCldt Woei'p\'! home \Iele !\lr.
and MI s 1\1,11\ in White ami (am·
Ily of rll'nlont '1 h,ll e\l'ning
the \Voeppds l',llied in the Alt
Ogden home.

Bca Fo~ter, Cll'SS S.lnfold, and
l\uth llooth \isited J<~1slC Dr<lho·
ta Sunday f\.11 enoon in the Bur·
\I ell hosplldl and \I el e SundJy
dinner guc,ts in the Keith 1'0
laud home at Ore\. In the after·
noon tll~'y eallcd on John San
fOlll in the Spalding hosplt.1!

Bea Fosler and Elizabdh Lil-
ienlh,il shoppcd Tuesday in
Grand Island.

1\11 s. S,lc!ie Hobison of Heseda,
Calif, :'lIt s. Amelia Phdbl il k of
1\lonllose, Colo, and 1\11 s. M) r·
tie ~elson of 01 d st;l~ ed (rom
Sund,ly until Thul slby in the
Ra) mond Philbrick home.

~lr. and 1\lrs. Ha)mond Phil·
bJick called at the L.l\eln Ti.lt·
low home nOI th of Ord Sunday
e\ cl1ing.

Ericson Livestock Cornlnission (0., I.nc.
John Bartusiak Alfred James
Burwe II 346·38]5 Ericson 653-241 S

Offi,e phone Ericson 6S3·230S

Ericson, Nebrclska
No Cattle Aut:tion for several weeks

NEXT CATTLE AUCTION

Saturday, June 21
Pleu::;e contact one of the Personnel if you huvo cattle
you would like to consign for the June 21 sale. They will
be glud to come oul und look over your cuttle with you.

1\Lll~h,1 lIagl~l'lty spent till'
\\ecke11l1 \llth Vcubie Gray in
till' Ce( 11 lIallner home. Mal y
~llc.:hebon ~pent lhe \leehnd
the Ic also

~Iable lIalluc.:r visited LCUI
Kccnan ~;t B,Il11dt WednICsd,ly
(01 enoon

MD. Pele V,lhlstcl1, l\lalk and
Bcbe, ami 1\1Is. Waller Konizl"
ckl and Link \\UIC dinnl'r gLll'st,
Satul day in the HO\I alll Dahl
sten hom\) at Cby Cenler. Other
guests \\ el e ~h s. Alice Dahlsten
o( Clay Ccntcr, 1\11' and 1\It~.

Bob ~1 .. son and family of Ash·
land, Geul ge D,lhlslcn of Om,lll,l,
and ~1Is. Huby lIrglin of Clay
Ccnter.

Pete Dahlslc n attended the fu.
nelal o( Vell10n Gillham at Ci:'n
tral Cit) Fllday. !\Ir. GIllh.11ll
\\ as the (ather of !{onald Gill
ham \1 ho Iii es at D.H lIet t

Mr. and ~lt s. Pete Dahlsten,
Mal k and lkbe attended gradua·
tion exelds('s at Tilden Friday
e\Cning They \I el e lunchcon
guests of Mr. and ~Irs. 011 ille
Gall ison and (anllly.

Mr. and 1\h s. Cecil lIallner
\I el e guests :\lother's Day \\ eek·
end in the Tony Usasz home at
Grand Island. They lIele dinner
guests on !\Iother's Day itself in
the Glen lIallner hOllle. Other
"mtols \\ere Mr. and :\hs. Du·
ane Iltnkle and son and Dcbbie
Gray. Dcbbie spent the \leehnd
in the Hinklc home

H,1~ mond Gray of Albion waS
a Sunday c\ ening supper guest
in the Cedi Hallner home. Later
l\1ts. Ha1lner, Rajmond, Halph
and Vebbie attended baccalaur·
eate sell ices at Balllctt "hCl e
Ralph is a mcmber o( the gracl'
uatll1g clas~.

1 he Pltc h Club met at the Guy
Johnson hOUle for a pot·luck sup·
pCI' Sunday night. Guests \\Cle
Mr. and :\hs. Mike "'osler, :\1r.
and MIS. Sam Loscke, o. J. Wal·
lhels, Mattha Jacbon, ~1r. and
:\lrs. Llo~ d Ka~sc1der, Bea "-os
ler, Louise Buckles, and CI ess
Sanfold.

lhll Hendticksen of O'Neill
called in the Wajne ~lc:Cain and
Gall P<lj ne homes Sunday after·
noon.

Margl d and lh uce Pitzer o(
Oakdale \ isited HarH'y Pitzer in
BUl\\ell Satmday. lhe~ also call·
cd in the Wa~ne McCain homc.

Mr. and Mrs. Wajne :\lcCain
and granddaughter Kris attcntl
cd lhe distric:t track m(>el in 01 d
Thul~day. Ktiss also spent ..·ti·
day \\ ilh her gl andmolher "hile
Mr. and ~1I s. Willie :\lcCain \I ent
lo HUl\1 ell.

A large C1 OIl d attended lhe
rodeo Sunday at the Sonny Buhl.
man Memotial Al ena.

B. C. Smith and Wd~ne McCain
made a business trip to Grand
Island Tuesday.

FrOfll Last Week
BlaH( he "'oste I' and Cress San

fOld shol!jJed SatUlday in Grand
Island.

1\11'. and !\lIs. Mike Foster and
Mr. and ~Irs. Paul Weitzki \\ele
l\lolher's Day dinner guests in
the Ed Weitzki home al Gran,1
Island. Afternoon eallel s \\ el e
:\1r, and ~11 s. Dan elI "'oster.

l\1I s. Pete Dahlsten, Mal k amI
Bebe \Ient to Shelby lo meet
lIt1l s. Vahlsten's dau&hter Lj nil,
\Iho has been visihn" in the
home of her sister, ~lrs. Bob
lItlason, at Ashland

:\11'. and 1\11 s. Flo~ d Olson
\lere Grand Island shoppel S
1\londay. Milton Olson spent the
\I eekend at home

:\lother's Day dinner guests in
th,' Lee We bel' home \I el e 1\Irs.
Mal y Dav lin, :\1ary and JOhll,
and ~Ir and :\1rs. Vidor Body
field and family.

:\Itlton Dic kinson of Escondi·
do, Calif, \isited Tuesday in the
John Sanford home.

~lr and !\1rs Otto Obel g and
Shell i attended a horoe sale in
::lpalding Saturday c\Cning

Harold Depew, of Hegina, Sas
katd1'c\l an, CanadA, viSIted his
aunt, ~lls Ella EmelY, Sunday
and :\londay. He also called on
Mr. and MIS. Otto Obelg.

Dora Da\ ies of Hot Spring",
S. D, eaUle Tuesday to lhe Fay
PatJick home lo help \Iith the
1\ 01 k. VOl a is a sistc l' of Mrs.
Patrick.

l\Ir. and MIS. Hoger Kelly and
fanuly of BUII\ ell and KC\ in
Judge \Iere Sund;ly afternoon
anu suppu' guests in the Hugh
James home

~lr. and 1\hs. Otto Oberg and
Shelli \\ele Mother's Day sup
per guests in the Cork ObcI g
home at Grand Island. They al·
so \isited Otto's blother, Vcr·
non, al St. 1"1 aueis Hospital.

A belalcd bil thd,ly pallj' was
helll Cor Malinda Day in her
hOUle "-liday aftelllnon. Gue~.ts
\\ele MIS. Leon "'oulk, MIS. Gil
belt Studnicka, and MIS. D. E.
Foulk. A lunch \\as sellcd.

~lr. amI 1\1Is. Tom Ho:;ers of'
Kinc:aid, Kan, and MIS. Laurel
Albtighl of Gleeley \\ele aftcr
noon vbitols Wednesday in the
1-:1 vic HClter hOUle Mr. and ~lls.
Hogus \\Cle H:sidents of Etic.
son ~eals agn, and 1\lls. AI1Jtight
is a cousin o( 1\lIs. Heiter

Opal Bossehnan altll MI s. Fan-

..

"Wtt'IIIIIIT.

flOln Casper, \V~u, to \\ish his
mother, Mrs. ray Pall ilk, a
"Happy 1\lothcls D,1y"

1\11'. and !\Irs. E\elclt Woeppe!
and !hr.lm Van Clea\e Ilenl to
Ceddr Hapids Sund,.y el ening 10
attend b.llcaiaul eate sel \ ices at
the sthool auditolium Their
niece and granddaughter, Linda
Woeppcl, \Ias a member of the
class

~lr. and l\hs. Hon Vodehndl
and Cind) \lele supper guesls in
the Don roster home Sunday el e·
ning.

Mother's Day dinner guests at
thl' Alt !\lentzer home \\ele ~lf.

and !\11 s. VeillOn !\lentzer, ~11 s.
Sophia Hohde, and 1Iel11 j'.

~Iond3y e\ ening guests in the
Velnon ~lentzer hon\() \lele 1\11'
and !\1Is. Ita) mond PIlllbJick
and their house guests, :\11 s Sa·
die Hoblson of Hesec!a, Callf;
l\1I s Amelia PhtlbJilk o( ~lont·

rosc, Colo, MIS. Mjllle ~cbon
of Ord; anu Mr. and 1\It s. Ho\\
ard Bod~ fie Id

Bob Poland of Omaha and II::1
en Polanu o( Ord visited Tues·
day cICning in the Bea Foster
hom\) .

.:\11'. and "Irs. Jake Foster and
Honl1le \ lSlted in the 1Iall y "'os
ter homc Tuesday el ening

"II'. and ].\1Is, Kenneth IIugel.
man of Omaha spent the \\eek
enel in thell home at Encson

!\lr. and MI s. Ray Soli and
fanuly of Spalding \\ el e Satur·
da) eH:ning \ iSltors in the E\,·
ele(l Woeppel home. They all had
supper at the cafe.

Ed\\ anI Foster o( Kealnej and
Vergean Klllg o( Lexll1gton spent
the \\eekend in the 1Iany "'oster
home and attended the eighth·
grade gladuation Fnday elening
at Balliett

Louise Buckles, her grand-
daughter Auc!tey, and Bea "'os
tel' \lCle OrJi shoppcls Satlud •• y.

Sunday supper guests in the
}<'ay Patrick home \\ele ~Ir and
Mrs. Don Vogeler o( ~olth Loup
Sat Ul day callers \\ ere Seott Pat·
rick and Vcra lIolllalt, and evi:'
mng callel s \I el e !Ill'. and Mrs.
13111 Patl ick and Dou~.

Hoc Weber and Elsie DrahoLl
\\ ent to 0 1\'elll Sunday and visit·
ed Ebie's Ielatil cs, !III'. and M15.
AlplTt Dalnh,H d, and onto Ell"
ing on business

Elsie Drahota came home (IOIll
the BUI \1 ell hospital WednesdaY.
She had spent se\elal dajs theie
receiling medical heatment

Mr. and MIS Ed Booth \lele
~lother's Vay dinner guests in
the home of lheir daughter and
her husband, Mr. and !l1I's. Gal y
Kegley, at KCall1l'Y.

1\11'. and l\lts Ed Both \\elC
Sunday supper guests in the Hal"
ry l"oster home.

Dora Waru oC llul\lell and
Cress Sanford o( Ericson \lent to
Ogallala Friday. Dora visited hC'r
son Von and (amily; and Cn'ss
visited her nephew, Keilh Kas·
sclder, and (amily. They came
home Sunday.

The Canasta Club met May 13
at !\lable Bod)flc1d·s.

Mr. and MIS. "'lo~d Olson \is
Hell in the home o( their daugh
leI' and her husband, Mr. awl
~hs. ~la1\in Erickson Tuesday
at Osceola. The t\l a ladies at·
tended the mother d~lllghter ban·
quet at the Sttomsburg Luthl'r·
an Church.

Satul d[1Y ov el night guests in
the Flo~d Olson home \leiC !III'.
and ~In. !\Ial \ in EI iekson and
family of Osceola On Sunday
the Erieksons \\ ere dinner guests
in the Kenton Olson home.

lIt1r. and ~Irs. Flo~d Olson \lele
Sunday supper gucsts in the \\'211'·
fen Olson home. Later they at·
tended bacealalll eate sell ices :It
the Wheeler County Iltgh School
auditol ium

lIt1r. and ~Irs. AlChie Watson
attended the track meet in Old
Thulsday.

~lr and ~lts. Veillon !\lentu'r
\Ient lo Wolbach Sunday and
cleaned up at the cemetel y. They
\\ el e dinner guests of her blolh·
er, Andy Nelson, and his \liCc.

The DIY Cedar Extension Club
1I1ct at the home o( Shilley Sc h
immcr Wednesday aftellloon.

" ''I, -.' 1 ( 1 f ,,~, 'I'
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QUIZ, Olll, Nebr., ThuISl1.ly, M,ly 22, 196')

Livestock Market
128-S102, c. D. Cummins

Walt Smith
M~A Ins. Co.

1820 M St.
Ortl, Nebr.
Phone 726 SS97

1'>, (

Qrd
718·3~11, office

I

I'l;;e G)

Sale Date -
FlIdd~, l\lay 231 d the Frank Ptacllik E~tale sale at 6.30 P.M.

h'r I n)ol e info1mation, contact,

------------

For this week -
100 to 150 head of mixed callIe, illclulin~,
15 slllall b,lhy cah cs
20 mixed eah ('s 200 to 275 Ihs.
15 JIoblciu aud bl"ck wf slecrs GOO to UJO Ius.
t Hebbtel<d hOllled helefold u1eedillg' bull 2 jr. old, choice

Se\ el al milk CO\l S

By Luella Foster
'J he Libl al y Club is diligently

1\ ill~ Gold Bond gloup project
"n.itlOn CCI tifil-ates to ealn a
,\ IleI chair and \\all clock (or
", 1':1 ic:son Llblalj. Pelsons "bh
I,,~ to ass;sl in the Plojed shoulel
,k (or a Cflli ric ate \\ he nil'·
"\'Illing their Gold Bond stamp
"uks.
June 7 \\iIl be Libra! y Day,

lid open house \\ ill be held in
il,' n~w libl<tIY building EICIY'
"dy - childIC'n and ddults allke

h,l\ e been im iled to visit the
,IJI'\I) .

IhIC LiblalY Cluu has extcnucd
I I dal th<lnks to La\ onne Helu
lid her pupils, Keith 1Ield anu

I I II Y HOII al t, Cor helping III0 Ve
II thc books and (llInilUl e into
I,' new bUilding The next reg·
'IiI' elub mel'ting \\ ill be June
I 1 :\Irs. Inez Loseke \\ III be the
,,,.,less. The les~on \\ III be on

III'zen dessert.

&Jf._Ii".IIiI_

Tune KNLV for late listings, Thurs. & Saturday mornings.

Another very active market on all classes of cattle.

Small calves selli"g $JO.OO 10 $60.00 per head, 200 10 UO lb. calves
$70.00 10 $90.00 per head; .wf heife.s 430 Ibs. $3300; wf slce,s 48S Ibs.
$37.00; wf hedc.s 43S Ibs. $3l,JS; black heife. s 741 Ibs. $29.00; wf & brock·
leface heifers, some grain, 830 Ibs. $28.50; wf horncd heifers. grain fed
99S Ibs. $29.00; b,ockleface sleers, some grain, 84S Ibs. $29.20; dairy cross
.Iee. S 910 Ibs. $28.80; heife, etles 930 Ibs. $24.20; weigh up cows $19.00 to
S2200.

HOG S
Moll ktl was active dud st.0119 on bulcher ftCl:l', w,Ih $11 U Pdid

101 bulchcl s wci:lhill9 217 Ibs, bUlk of lop grade bulchcl~ sclli"g $2390
10 $21.SS, 2lS Ibs. $22.90, 280 Ibs. $21.10, 30S Ibs. $20.9S; 1'9hl sows ~old
10 a lop of $21.20, 392 Ibs. $20 3S, 410 Ibs. $20.00, 510 Ibs. $19.60, wet sows
610 Ibs. $11.70; h(jllt boars 10 $19.60, 350 10 ~OO lb. boars $17.S0 to $17.70,
boars over 700 Ibs. $1600 10 $17.00. Brood sows higher, $SO.OO to $96.00
per hea"; small pigs $11.15 10 $1275 per head. 30 10 SO Ibs. $16.00 10
$2250 per head, 60 10 90 lb. pigs $23.00 10 $27.75 per head, fancy shoals
wei9hill9 114 Ibs. $31.10 per cwt, shoals weighing }2,' 10 160 Ibs. $22.00
10 $26.60.

Another lJood run of fcedinlJ pi~J:j 6. shoals for tho
:...ulo this week.

We uige jOU to bJing jour 1Iu;;s in cady, UU)l'IS have to
kiWI\' cady in the sale the number of l106S lhdt they can plan
for in llIakillg up their bUjing Oldels. We \lill have anolher
hog bUjer. bUjing (or lIlO major packels and \Ie need mOle
uutcher hogs. Sale time 11.00 A.~1. sharp.

If you need stock and unable to attend, call us we order
buy at no cost.

Library Club Asks for Help, Sets Open House

Surprised on BirthdllY
A gt oup of \I ollwn sur prised

1'1 d Fosler on her bilthday Thlll s.
,I ty Gur'ts \Iele Elsie Drahota,
[,11th 1300th, Cress Sanfold, Ihlda
loulk, and Elizabeth Lilienthal

See How Pioneers Lived
~lalcla 0\:'011 took her pupils

'" I iSlt 1'lonl'er Village in 1\lin·
,'lll Satulday.

Pelsonals
~ll~. DOla Da\ies and :\115.

1'.1lI1 PatIick shopped in Ord
tllesday.

Gene PatIick called !\lay 11

Travel Policy

LIVESTOCK AUCTION
Saturday. May 24

Don't F..olgd Thut

Vacation
Time

See Me

Eighth· Graders Graduate
Eighth _ gldde graduation was
Id at Bartlett "'dday e\ ening

I the high school auditorium
I Ilose gl aduatipg from Encsol1

cre Stan Foster. Stel e Connor,
,',tly 5nl1th, and Darlene Welt
~, Se\ eral Etic son residents at·
'Ilt.led the graduation exel cises,
, 1I1'1l as the b<lccalaUlcate SCI I'
,cs hcld Sunday elening

Hospital Report
\lar) Watson entelcd the Spal.
11'; hospItal Tucsda) for medllal

't'almlnl. Thdt same daj ~lel·
\ III Fuster entcled ~tary Lanlling
11,,"pltal ll1 Hasting", \\hele he
Iddel Ilcnt ~UI gery on his knee
II ('dllc~day mClnil1g. It \\as in·
'UIl'U Ilhile he \Ias \lolking cat·
"" about a \\cck ago Also on
\\ cdl1l'sday, Slim Bumgaldl1er
, I1llll:U the BIU II ell hospital \\ith
, lCUeCUllence of the flu.

FOllner Resident Writes
B. C. Smith recciICd a Icttrr

,,-t \\cck from He\. and l\1Js.
I D Boese of Copeland, Kan
1'1\'1 rcporl they arc fine and
, I,h lo cxtend gl cc!lngs to their
r'IL'mh In Erilson. 1\11'. Boese

'S a [01 mcr minister here,

Homo F rom Hospital
~II s Han ~ Foster and 1\11 s.

1,( nnelh l'russa \\enl to Om,lha
Illl"day and brought Mrs 1"05
" r's daughtcr Joy ce home from
1'1' hospital She hau been a pa·
I "lt for thc last six \leeks fol·

<II 111~ "UI gel) She is slO\d) im·
I, UIlllg at homC'.

~;ricson Events
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City ,Box Section
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Another fifth-grade presentation was "Gypsy King," complote with (ampn~ ,1'1

Estul>. April. 1882. Ord. Nebr., Thurs., May 2,2, 1969. Vol. 08. No. 11. 3 Se.:ts.

I

Net lik~li to win ~r.y K~ntLicKi Derby is this strang'e-16okin3 hOlse ~"hich' Gene 'Boet\cher is putting
threu:;h ;t; race'S, In r'II,) backsrovnd h:s fifth-grade classmates pour forth with a lousing rendition \If
'I Fo"r.d a HOI.~shoe."

,The livin' is easy and the fishin' slo ..... ror these sle~P'l scc'Jrd gr3d';rs" whose classmates are sil'gin(J "FishClman,"

I

As Old Glory is hoisted in the background, fourth-graders pour forth
with a patriotic rendition of "Stars and Stripes." Left to right are
Sue Crane, Tracy Todsen, and Norma Krcilek,

A busy bee, Renae Nekuda, bunes around Jenny Misko and is told
qvite firmly to keep her dlstar.ce, Th~ scene is from the third 9r"d~

production of "Summer Day."

From the sixth gri-de here's Cindy ROSHUV, Sherr)' Glo~e, and Ei~een HI"vinka sin~ing "G;) Down Moses."

ir' appropriate - tho:J:;h in some cases iii.
Bot·by Turek, Craig M~scn, David Graff, Danny

"Qu.:d: qJ<:~k," S!1~'1 Ihe f:rst-'~r?clels in one of t'1eir Iwmbcrs at th,~ recert Spri"J Fancies mvsiol
prc"ra'1'. Direded by "lers, Kenvit Erickson, the pco~;r'm reat'Jred pvpils frcdn all six grades of the
Ord Ele!1',C'nbry sene-o!. A few h1<-11 sch')~l stvdent. also pl('s~nt(J s;,ecial n'Jm:""rs, As part of a son"
entitled "Six Little Ducks," t~e thre'e' first-sraders a~ove ~ho\" "-VI 'he qL'ack-quack sO\ind is rrlClde,
Left to right are Marda M?s~n, Lori Rainforth, an I Dorothea Janicek.
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The elel ator stopped abru pt·
Iy, "Second floor," the operator
said.

No one budged as we were all
heaued for three.

"Noll' lbtcn," thc opertltor
said sharply. "Someone said,
'T\\ °~' "

"That was just Crazy," ;;'olUe
one tried to e:o.plain to the op..:r·
ator. But we could see it was
fruitle~s offering any explana
tion whatsoel er. So \\ e all exil
ed on the second floor and took
the stairs the rest of the way.

Then, too, elevators offer the
non-conformbt a chance at "peo
ple." One of my fa\ odte stOI ies
IS that of the ele, ator filled with
grumpy office \\ orker~ at 9 a.m,
on a gloomy Monday mornin~,

As the car started up, the cle,
,ator man began humming and
d<lndng a little jig.

"You seem to be happy to
day," said one of the passC'ngers
glumly,

"Yes, sir," was the repty. "I
ain't ne\ er Ih ed this day be-
fore." ,

How about it'? Do ele,'ators
gile YOU a lift?

TItc, Scott RCl)Ol't
from The Washington News-Intelligence Syndicate

By Paul Scott

WASH1NGTON - '1 he Nixon Administr,ltion's urgent
need for an Otto Otepk.a (the State Dl.'partmcnt's former tup
security evaluator) is clearly indicated by the dppointment of AI
frcd Puhan as United States ambass.1dor to Hling:lry.

The selection of Puh,Ul, who "as confirmed by the Scndtc
this month \\ ithout debcite , was made by thc President at the same
timc the Feder,1! Bureau of 111- ----- ------------

t" t' routinely confirmed the contro·
ves 19d1lOn was urnlllg over to Hrsial foreign sen ice officer.
the State DepilCtment some During his appearance before
very shoding infollllation con- the Senate Foreign Relations
cerning PUh.lll'S foreign poljcy Committee, Puhan was question-
activities. cd only briefly by Chairman J,

When Otepka _. whose ap- William Io'ulbright during a hear·
pointment as a member of the ing at which the committee con-
SubvCl'SlIe Activities Control sidered se\eral State Department
Board is noll' pending before the appointments.
Senate - \\ as in charge of se· fulbright questioned Puhan
curity evaluation for State Dc- about the statlls of Josze! Card·
partment personnel, information ina I Mindzenty, a refugee in the
such as thIS was gi\en the Pre~i- American Embassy at Budapest
dent before he made an appoint· since the aborth e 1956 Hung'll'·
ment. ian uprising. Another committee

The information on Puhan \\ as member inquired about Puhan's
gathered by the I"BI while the tour of duty in Thailand.
new ambas~ador was acting as .At one point in the hearing,
deputy assistant sGcretary of Fulbright asked Puhan to review
Stale for European affairs, di· the Mincllenty ca~e after taking
rector of the Office of German CI el' his Iron Curtain assignment
A~fairs, chief of the Berlin sec· and make a report directly to
tion in the Office of German Af· the Senate }<'oreign Relations
fairs, and an employee of the Committee.
United States Information Sen'- Puhan agreed that this would
ice. 1I0\1 C\ er, none of it was e\\;,r be his first order of business if
sho\\ n to the President or mem· the Selute confirmcd his nomina-
bel'S of the Senate before they lion.

The Puhan Record
Bccau~e of the strategic im- ments and adh ities are as fol-

portance of the American Em- 10\\ s:
bassy in Budapest, considered e While serving as acting dep-
one of the key U.S. listening posts uty assbtant s\.'cretary of state
in Eastern Europe, this column for European affairs. Puhan cn-
has decided to re\ cal hi ghlights couraged all efforts to obtain a
of sworn statements gathereu by U.S. \isa for Rudi Dutschke, the
the FBI in its iJl\ estigation of militant pro-Communist student
Puhan. leader in Berlin. {In several pro·

The il1\ estigath e file turned Yocath e specC'hes in .t;urope,
o\er to the State Department, Du~schke ~as been. milItantly
contained numerous statements antI, ~lIlel:lcan, ealhng {or U.S,
from co-workers dating back to defeat In V~etnam and wlthdrpw·
Puhan's emp!o)'ment in the U.s. al of ,~mencan forces f~om E~r-
Information Sen ice. !\lany of ope. ~hs efforts to obtain a \ Isa
these statements charged that t.o t!ll~ c.ountry \\ ere ,blocked b~
Puhan was pro-SOviet and had con~l~sslOndl pleSSUle on the
eliminated ciriticisl11 of Commu. Wlllte House.). . .
nist countries from the Clgency's e I~ cOll\elsah~n~ With Ius ~~.
nc\\s reports pedols and <:o,\\olkers, Puh~ 1

. scoffed at and exposed to nd-
One statelll~nt charged tha.t Pu· icule reports submitted by the

~al~ had C~I)~lstentl~ used Ius of· U.S. minhter in Berlin concern-
flclal posllJon dunng the pa~t ing the seriousness of East Gel'-
four years to ~rode, \~ea~en,. and man encroachments again~t Bel"
ad".e~sely modify .the lI1shtutlOn~ lin during March and April, 1963.
polICies, mechalllsm, and legal These culminated iu the Jun(',
structu~'es e~'~cte(! to shore, up 1068, cl'bis 0\ Cl' new restrictions
the U.S. posl~lOn III Central Eur· 011 tra\ cl \\hich are still in efreet,
ope and Berlll1. pro\ ing that the U.S. minister in

lllustrath e examples of Pu· Berlin had been correct in his
han'S questionable policy judge. assessment.

Que-stionable Advice
On se\ era I occa~ions within the State Department records

past )' eaJ', Puhan pro\ iued in· clearly show thilt Puhan opposed
<iCC urate information to senior constructiv e efforts to impro\ e
State Depal tment offic('rs, includ- the U.s, posture in Berlin in a
ing then Secretary of State Dean number of wa)'s, including the
Husk. standardization of U.S" }<'rench,

In at least two instal1les the and ~ritish docl\ments. . . ,
information related to SO\ iet in. ,De, P!t~ P\lhan s, OPposl,tlOn, th~
ten(ions in Europe and if acce t- ~tandal d!zatJon \\ as apPl 0\ ,:d by
d b St t D" ,t' t· the Bellm Task }<'orce, an lIlter·

e y, ,a e (pill mel:t po I.e; dep,lrtmental group that coordi-
makel" .could hale gHatly ald- nated U.S. policy for Berlin. This
cd Hu~sla. policy was later agreed to by our

Puhan ylgoroll:,ly opposed allies,
making 3n Ail' l"orce planc avail- Enraged at being o\'CrJ'uled,
able to West German Chancellor Puhan then tricd unsuccessfully
Kiesinger on June 13. 1968. for to abolish the Berlin Task Force
a flight to West Berlin. At that of 1\ hk h he sen cu first as sec·
time West Germany nee(kd such l'etari,lt and then director. It was
a public dbpJay of U.S. sup,Porl this °roup of Berlin experts that
bccau~e East Germany had be· {oonfin<Jtcd U.S. policy durin.:
gun hilrassing tral d to the be· Prc~ident Nixon's highly success-
Ieagucred city', ful \isit to Berlin on }<'eb. 27.

Another Berlin Incident
While sening in a key policy- L:it\ian )'uulh group. The young

making role inl 01\ ing We~t BN- people \1 ere sehedLlled to hold a
lin, Puhan was ulm illing to per- meeting in the German city \1 hich
mit a plJlice raid on a suburban sen e$ as an island of freedom
railroad station in \\hich the in a Communist sea.
COJl1munbts \Iere knol\n to ha\e 1his' is only part of the }<'Bl
stored arms in direct .iolation information that II as not made
of Bellins demilitarized status. a\ ailable to the President or

PUhilll'S cO'llorkers reported nlj;'mbcrs of the Senate before
that he persisted in blockll1g ac· they \oted earlier this month to
lion to mo\ e ah~~<Jd \1 ith the raid confirm Puhan's nomination as
despite the lact that all alli<'d U,S. Amba:>sadol' to Hungary.
lliinistcrs and commandants (U. Had Otto Otepka been in the
S" }<'rench, and Bliti~h) had State Departl11<2nt, ~he story lIould
agreed trIpartilely that this Course undoubtedly' h,n e been different.
\,as absolutely necessal y to PlO- The Puh:1l1 case was one of those
tect West Berlin's security. he h~d listed for evaluation at

Puhan also initiated the ill· the time high-Ie\ el State Depart·
conceh eel action that led to the ment officials remo\ ed him from
banning flom West Berlin of a his sccurity po"t.

--------------,.-
, ,\VI lOSE ~OO'? Wht:n .t ill.lil hO\\15, sere ,HllS, babbles, makes

facd, Jnd .lssuilles tlllc.t{cning ~'lOs\?S, accolding to it UPI story,'
his cousinship \\ith the monke)s and apcs is m.lJlifesting itself.
'1 !lis suggdt~ that 'thel(>'s:Il0 particu!.u need to .. isit the 1:00.
Ju~t drop in OIl )our ne.trest emb.lllkd e.tJllpUS,

-going up-
Outside of public restrooms

name one place where )OU feei
more self-comcious than an ele·
,ator!

Elel'ators ha\ e gil'en rise to
conformity faster than any oth
er single mechanism in the
\\ orld today.

The non-conformist can hal'e
a holiday on any ele\ ator. Takc
"':"'for example-the fellow that
\\aited until the ele\ator was
full, then pushC'd in just before
the door ,\ent shut and FACED
the croll d.

"Now that I ha\e )OU all to
gether," he said, "I Sllppose
you're \\ ondering \1 hy I calkd
this meeting,"

Try that for a laugh SOUle
time!

While I \\ as in college I had
a friend we nicknamed "Crazy,"
(1 understand he now \Iorks as
a broker for Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenller and Smith.) The
reason for the nickname was ob
"ious if )'·ou'd have kno\\n him
he'd do an) thing, an) time, any
\\here. One of Crazy's habits \\ as
to break out in song \\hereler
he happened to be and when·
e\ er the urge 0\ ercame him,

One day se\ eral of us had en·
teH'd an elevator in a do,\ ntO\1 n
Lincoln store. As the door closed
the calm was broken by Crazy's
\\ordless singing, "tu ... tu .. ,
tu-tu-da-ta-tu . , ."

f
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DAVE
MARTIN

,7<eftMt4

1Il~!nt speaks one language and the
pevple another.

Some time back, a gU\ el nment
wvrker \1 as fired cause the J<'ed
end A\ iation Administration said
he couldn't communicate. The
fdler sued and got his job back,
The court ruled he hadn't been
gi\'t'n a chance to learn how to
communicate by taking the l"AA
\\ iI itin <1 course.

fl allk aIlo\\ ed he ain't heard
allY more about that feller, but
he figures he is somell here \l1'i t
ing in l"AA to people that read
English, lIe is telling them their
requests have been ghen "maxi
mum deltberation \\ ith optimal
consideration," declared }<'rank.
and thq' ne\ er know the }<'AA
is thinkll1g about their requests
but doing nothing.

Hudolph John full agreed, and
he thanked Frank fer getting
rl'adin' and \Hitin' on the agen
da.' The only gm ernment agen
cies that \Hite clear are them
that \l1'itc to folks \\ ho already
h,n e the mes~age, said Hudy.

Fer instance, he hold seen \\here
this OEO legal aid outfit in Cal·
Ifornia put out a book of instruc·
tions fer people \Ianting \\eHare.
The book said, "If )OU don't want
to work, \\ eHare cannot force you
to \\ ork."

Per~onally, Mister Editor, I
know you try to use the best I~ ord
clear as ) ou C(ln,
you can find to inform folks as

I recolled it was )'OU that said
once a good rule fer \Hiting is
the same as fer carpentering -
measure t\\ice and saw once.

, Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

Draft
Presiuent Nixon last \Ieek sent

a lUes~abe to Congress recom'
mending substantial changes in
the Selecthe Service S)stem.
llis plOpo~als are constructh e
and make a great dcal of sen~e.

Major changes recommend-
ed by the President al e as fol
101\~:

• Change from "oldest fir~t" to
a ")'oungest first" order of call.
The prime group of men to be
called \Iould be 19-> ear-olds. A
) oung man \\ ho recel\Cs adder·
ment to attend college \\ould be
considercd in the 19 age groll p
upon completion of his college
\\ ork. By calling the )' oungest
first, a )oung man 'could plan his
life much more intelligently 
and he \\ ould be primarily HIl-, .
nerable to the dr,tft for only one
~e"r rather than for se\en )'ea1'S
as at present.

• A random selection system
\Iould be follo\H:d on the call-up
of 19-)ear olds, Each of the dates
for the 365 da) s in a ) ear \\ ould
be pbced in a bo\\l, and then
dra\\n at random. Those \\hose
birthda)s fall on the first date
dralln would be called fir~t, and
so on dOli n the line. _

Once a per~on's place in the se
quence \Iere determined, that as
signment would ne\ cr change.
If he \Iere granted a deferment
or exemption to attend collrge or
for ~ome other reason, he would
re-cnter the prime agu group at
the time the defel ement expired
- taking th,e same place in the
~C(~Uenle thtlt he II as originally
aSSlgncd.

1970 Census
('ongl e~~ional heDI ings arc cur·

rently going on in i'egard to the
uno c('mus. ' .

Due to SCI ere CI it~cbm about
the long list of gUCS,tions orig·
inally proposed, some of \\hich
are per~onaJ, Sccrclary of Com
merce Stans has announccd that

I the form 1\ ill be reu uced to only
23 questions,

SI:l.ly'·six \Iele originally sched
uled.

The questions addressed to a
cross-section of approximately
3 million people in the countly,
rather th,lll each indh iUU,ll.

Farm Labor
Hea!ings lecently began before

the SEnates' Labor anrJ Public
Welfare Sub coinmillee of Labor
on a bill \\hich \Iould guarantce
to agricultural emplo)ees the
right to organize and Join labor
unions, bargain colleetll ely, anu

, strike.
, This \\ould be an amendment

Ito the Taft·Hartley Law, a.s the
present law prohibits this acti')!1
by a&:dcultural .Iolkels.
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CITt OF O~ 0 .
L tGHT A~O POW~R,. -

When You And
I Were Young

DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
}<'rank Zadina brung a ne\1 s- '

paper clipping to the session Sat
urda)' night. It was about this
new 1\1icl1lgan law that sa)s
words like "jumbo pint" and
"giant quart" can't be uscd on
jugs, jars, bottles, or cartons

The law, l"rank alloll cd, is say
ing there is only one kind of pint
and quart, and there can't be
more or less.

Frank told the fellers he \Va.
strong fer the law, but hc II as
\\orried that folks in this coun
try \\ ould need that kind of Ie g.
islatioll. Wli ha\ e got to the place
\V here \\e can't say \\hat \Ie
mean. Frank allowed, so 1\ e use
\\ords that cover up IIhat lie say.

}<'er instance. Frank said} he
had seen \\ here the NatIOnal
School Public Relations Assoc,
warns against callin~ a )oungun
dumb. It suggests II1stead. "he
is capable of doing better."

if a student is selfish, just say
he "seldom shaH'S II ith others,"
And if he lies, ) ou explain to his
ma and pa that he "has a tenlency
to stretch the truth." A )oungun,
tlut cheats "depends on others
to do his \\Olk."

}<-r<,nk said he is in fa\ Or of
calling a spade a sho\ eI. One of
the big problems in this country,
he allo\1 ed, is that the gU\ ern-

([(CII/S {Will files of Ihe
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

10 Yean Ago
l'atrida Kay Tuma, 18-month

old daughter of Mr. E1nd Mrs.
Richard Tuma of Cote~neld, \\ as
killed instantly when she was
'crushcd by a pickup truck,

Announcelhent was made that
George Todsen and two sOIlS
would operate the CheHolet 
Buick garage in Ord,

Al lllessing \Ion the Ord Open
golf champiol\.,hip hel e \\ith a
smoking thn:e-round total of 88
- 11 unuer par.

20 Yean Ago
BOllnie l\1itche1I , daughter of

Mr, and Mrs. It E. lI1itchell. be
came the bride of Bohumil Con·

'ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Conner.

The ta\ern belol1£ing to Ralph
Zulkoski at Elyria was robbed,
and among the items taken was
a large jar full of pennies, an
oud dime that had been ldt in
the cash regbter, $7 in bills that
had bem laid away, cigarettes.
candy, and a case of beer.

Plan~ \\ ere being made for ded
ication of the new parsonage be·
longing to the Mira Valley Evan
gelkal United Brethren Church,

Mr. and 1\lrs. J. P. Welker of
Cotcsfield celebrated their gold·
en \Icdding annher~alY by hold
ing open hou~e at the E.U.B.
Church there.

30 Years Ago
The Ord Ice Cream Parlor \\ as

open for business in the north
half of the Keo\\ n building, The
business \1 as Oil ned by Ilene Wel
ler I\ith Rob~n HaHly as man·
agel'.

Mrs. ~Iarie Janda, wife of Char·
les Janda \\110 lh cd northeast of
Ord, dierJ at the Methodist lIos
pital in Omaha

A new bUSiness began operation
at the Ord Cold Stor,lge Plant as
lo"rank Piskonki, in cooperclti'.ln
\\ith G. W. Wagncr of lIasting<.
bl.'gan manufacturing ice crcam.
Mueh equipment was bought by
Pi~korskl and Wagncr, and the
plant had a capacity of 600 gal
lon~ per day, All differcnt fla\ol's
of lce cream \1 ere made.

Fellers Have No Trouble Gelling to Point
They Conclude Most Folks Are Confused

Geranium Joe

40 Ye,lfS Ago
Marion Crosb~' of Lincoln pur·

chased the L. D. 1\1illiken harll
ware store here.

E. O. "SII cdc" Carbon, assi~t
ant buttermaker at the Ord
Creamery, was badly burned
\\hen he attempted to pour a p,lil
of paraffine into the furnace 'and
it exploded, sho\1 ering him \\ ith
flamin p oil.

RlIIa1 Houte 3 was to be length.
ened by 10 miles after July 1,
Ord Postmaster Ed\\in Clements
announced.

Thl' fint vacation church school
to be held in Ord opened at the
grade school building under the
direction of 1111'S. May TOllsley.

A $2 million telephonc COlllpanv
\1.18 oroanized at Colulllbus and
was to te knolln as the l\'ebraska
CenUllenlal Telephone Co. T,he

. ' fillll's~ll1ain office waS af Colulll
vus.

.-----------

multiplied,

GRADUAl ION Gll'T IDEA: Jos~ph McCaffl~y of tele
vision statioll WMAL suggested r~ct:ntly that an ideal gift for the
high school graduak headed for colkge next fall might be brass
knuckles. Wc'll go a step farther and sug.gest that an an~\\er to
campus problems might bc correspondell~'e schools. Abralhll\l
Lincoln ~id all right \\ith at-I1L)me study.

Why Go to the Hospital!

Something 'Different

,1

Whenever I don't ha\t: a subjel.'t for "Something Diffen:nt,"
1 call a1\\a)s check into a hospital and reve.tl to )OU the staltling
new facets of life tht:rdn.
t So last \\eek I \\ent to Hastings to do just that. No plal'e

to park Illy car, no phiCI.' to p<lrk m] eaf. I drol;e around and
around - )es, I know the) 're building a new ho~pital, but I
was tr) ing to check into the old Olle.

Admitted. Of all the silly 4uestions: What was my father's
name? What do )OU care? He's long gonc,

Passed from hand to hand and Hoor to floor, I end up in
316 - the end of the hall. Lots of carl] sunshine. Goody. '

Numbeiless little aido:s helping me to bed, eagl'r!) getting
in one anothcr's way. Guess wh<lt? They took all my clothes
(that suit just came fcom the c1ei1l1ers!), dUll11Xd thelll in a
sack, and took them to a cenlIal filing an:a, Tlldt's one \\aJ to.
be stICe I pay Illy bill, I will sa).

Tho..: slim ) oung nur~es started \\ 01 king on Ill] bcd, Soon it
looked like a metal trellis house for the gardt:n. Tiley just kept
screwing l)J) one lIlore steel bdr, stringing on tJaIXlt:s, cinching
ropes overhead, and foot too. .

It seems thi~ is the way )OU arc put in traction.
/!,

Traction - I think that's likt: in that Grcek myth \\here
tra\dlers Ivere put to bcd, thcn stlel\:hed oPIN~ite ways - fec,t
olle way and anns tho..: other (to Ill,lke them taller). It \\asn t
Pl'ometheus, but \\ho was the villain'?

An)\,~y, the n~xt thing. )OU knew, be/ore )OU cou~d say
MalY Lannll1g Hospllal, Ill)' nght foot and SIde I\ere all ell1d1ed
up, stretd1l:d out, and a stack of \.cights hung OHr tht: end of
the bed - fl\.ml my ankk, \yhiJe my knee was high up in a
sling, with pillows under it. Cnuy, craL)'. And hurt-y, 11IIIt-)(
And tight too, :

Wdl, things ju~t kept hapIXning, The bloodmobik must
have needt:d a h,ll1uout, and I was light there \l;ith .l bottle
of good r~d blood, No, not blue, t\ nice rich r~d, So tho..:)' camt:
back for mort:. (How I\ould 1 manag~ to leave the Ill'spital
without all that blood?)

Pills I gut. Littk bitt)' red ones. Big \vhitt: oI1t:s, e,en mid
dk-siled ones. 1 bcgan to sec the \\orld was fuzzy,

lhey kept blinging me stuff, likc wdter. And 1 Yvas to bo..:
on put-and-take, or incomc and outgo, account for every drop.
What does this have to do \vith a pain in Ill) hip, picasI.' Dr,
Yost?

Well, after they ~ot me inst-tlled in this high b-;d, they
asked me slug~ of qucshons. Somc I thought \\ere very ir~tclligt:nt,

like, "Have )OU had )'OUf supper'?" No.
EvelY 30 minutes anotht:r pretty little ak1c \\ould pop hcr

he.ld around the corner and inquire, "Did you get anything
- to cat ) et'?"

1 ahva)s answered NO, but that didn't seem to get mc,
any food. Another agreeabk miss would stop in, open my \';jll
dow (th~ last one Iwd just shut it) and ask, "You ate, didn't
you?" 111is game wellt on for about two hOlll S, until 1 bcgan
to suspect my'doctor had plott~d it.

. Meantime I enjo)cd thl.' life alOund me. '1'\\0 raw.:llers next
door \vere gtieving at the late spring stalt tl~cir hospital stay
was causing.
< "1 ain't bought allY young stuff )1.'1." All night long they
were likely to dis\:llsS this crbis ag.tin and ag,1in.

Outsido..: they had a tOIll,ido, so the)' said. But it didn't
bqther me. 1 ju~t watched the heavy douds hun) and tht: tlees
Yvhip wildl). I kllCw it \\ould take morc,than a tOlll •.I\-'O to
jerk me OLlt of Ill)' bed of traction. I
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,',,' A Comnion Pro,blem
, A~ this ~ciul1try:~ ~'h~ee '1ewe~t a~trolla'llt's hurtle~i throu~h
~P3CC Sunuay, they l()o~cd back at the planet ,frotll Yvhlch Ihe) d
COl\lC and described SOJlle of the things the) saw:

"I hCI6:s the Rocky' Mou.n(\lins," said one. "There's the
P.lc1fic Occ,in. Therc's the ~l119g over Los Angdd,"

'lhus, although·the: tr~o were escaping the gravitational con
fines of this pbnct,' they \Wre fitlding it JmINssiblc to escape
thc evhkn~e of ,n\<lll's inhumanity to himself and his environ
IIlCllI. Signs of his thoughtlessness rose even to the heavens.

No one in. Ord _has taken any space rides la~cly, and they
aJell't likely to any time soon. ~ut a stroll latc Thursday after
l!O\-))} Ilcar the Old High football stadium would have revealed
niuelKc just as coi)dusiye as that the astlOllauh saw from
~l'dl.'l.'. '.-

A hack meet had been held in the stadiulll earlier: tI1<It
d.ly, Blight )el(ow busse~ had brought )OUilgstels from 29 Cen
tl,II Nebr,lska I.:on\llluiliti~s.to participate and vic for berths in
the state meet. . , '

Now, as 'the llite evelling sun cast its warm glow al,'JOSS thc
Bussell Park. lands,cil~; a dbgustinp scene strdchild before the
vkl\l.'r's e>'e, 'J he parking area \l;hlch had been neat and clean
tlt.lt mortling Wo,lS now littered "ith rdus~-a sure sign that
thlJIIghtkss hum,Hi- beings had pa~sed that way.
, An)on\l desiring to do so could have outlined the ground

\\!ll'le each school 'bus had stood, simply by tak,ing note of tll.e
ol.lJJge pccl~ng~ \~hich seemingl) had been thrO\v 11 from every
\\indow. Up (lgainst the chain link felll.:c enci~-cling the (ootb'lIJ
Iidd dud 1I ack h"d bloi\ Il dOlen~ of p,lpcr bags--containers i,n
\\hkh Ill,llly of the' )ouths had brought their lunches. Also scat
tCltd about \\ele a few till l.:'lIlS" some p.lper cups, and Stpl\1 s.

As this countl) f"ces up to the task of ~eeping this planet
fit fLlf hUn\dll' h,lbit,llion, it is ob.ious th.lt an intt:nse edul:ation,tl
l\llllpaign is needt:d .. P,lients Il1U~t teach their children fe,~pect
1C'~1Xd for the pCLlIXrty of others, and respect for ~hc fights of
othel s to enjo)' public PW'pel ty. Alld they mllst tc~\ch them r~
spomibility. But IlWst of all they must set an eXillllplc for ,their
)OUllptels to follow. ,

One paper ba& do~s nut ruin a laodsc.lpe. but Jozens do
Just as one fi1clol)' smokestack does not pollute the air, but
hundreds do. '

f'rum W~biJlgfOl1 Exdll~hC

'l,l1elc is glOYving feeling in the nati\..'Il's Capital that the
Llte"t 111 the long chain qf events knO\\ll as the "Otepka Case"
loS no .morc than a politkal game.

. Otto Otcpka was dismissed from his State Dep,lrlment se
(UBt) eYa!u~twn'po~t for gi.. ing information to a legally con~ti
tukd I;Ollulllttec Ul the U.S. Senate.

. No O!le to .. Qur knowledge has ever questioned tfie valiUit)
l)f lll~ testullol1). In fact, he was reinstated at the State Depal t
ment by Dean Rusk, but .~ssigneJ to a 10.\\er position. Rather
!lUll aCl'ep~ t~e, ~1"\V ,assignment, Otepka decidl-d to fight for
l'UIlJpkte v~ndll;atH;)J1. : ,

- President (Richard Nixoll has now' appointed Mr. Otepka
to a INst on the Sobversive Activities Control Board \vhich has
bCl'.)IIlC an aethe unit rather than the gho~t board it has been
111 tht: p.I~t.. Att?rI1.c) G~ner.al John Mitcl~cll is c:qxcted to utili1:e
the. bo:\rd 111 1l1S l11vestlgatlOn of oIXratlons by radkals on the
lldtwn s campuses. ,:

Four U.S, scnatqrs, including Ted Kenned)', have an
n'Jullc('d that they want an inVl:~tjgation concerning the source
~)f funds for Otepk.\'s legal dcfen~ during his long fight for re
1I1statell1ent, the stl\ted pUI~'lOse being to ascertain whcther or
not IlKlIlbelS of the JOJU1 Hirch Society cOl1tributed to the fund.

. '1 hcre ale Illurmuring, and H:ilcd allega!ion~ in connection
l\1tll tl!t: Birch groups; but so far no, spcdfk charges. It ap~xars
to bc a SlHt of McCarthyism in reverse.
. We do n,0t k.npw \vhat the trlle facts, may be, but we a.e

tlrelf of chargc~ alld countelclMrges il1\olvillg the Birl.'h Society.
\\ hy doesn't the Senate grant the re4ue~t of Birdl leader Robell 
Welch and inVl:~tjgate this organilatioll once and for all?

This is the only way to clear thc aM- and allow us to get
UU\\ll to serious bqsincss. .""_

',{For I}lOI:C VI'. the' Ofl'pka ca~t', SCI.' (~da) 's "s~ou R"port"
dse" ficr(> on (his ~ag(',) . . ,

(P,tge 2) QUIZ, Old, Neb~" ThUlsddY, ~~ay 22, 1969
-- - "1- ~-----"'-"-~"-----~~--TT-"~-+----'-"--"--'---~--------

Servi~~ th~, Loup Valley 85 Years

d W· MfMBER
Slafe Awar lOner MEA NII.L

19~66
p#4PER

~ociatjon - FOlfncJed 1885

Every government official or board
handling public moneys should pub-

~aI Exc:.&n~ eont.st lish at regular intervals an ac·

be- -L .t. !' counting sbowing where and howH. .~ P.... ~.tiOti each dollar is spent. The Ord QuiZ
holds this to be a fundamental prin
ciple of Democratic Government.

Please Phone News Items to 728-3262

i O~aQuiz
A Reasonable Reque'st
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Per$On~ls \' ,
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hahn anr,1

soh of Kearneyl •Mrs. Ethel Jtoot·
wangler, and ,MrS. Doris Coats
were dinner and supper gut-SIs
Sunday of Mr, and Mrs . .Emil
D!ugosh.

Mrs.' Calvin Treplow went to
l"earnolY Monday, and Mrs. Ruth
Tvrdik baby·sat with the ~'oun4
e1' .children - Randy and Hel·
di. ' .

MrS. Joe Zikmund, Mrs. Jer·
ry PUva, and Mrs. Edward Mol"
avec were card and lunch gUest~
of Mrs, Ludvik Visek Monday ai
temoon, ....

Mrs. Joe Zikmund and Mrs.
Marie Anderson were 'l'uesday
e,vening guests of Mr, alld Mq;,
Homer Bailey. '

Mrs. Eldon Stefka and ~augh
tel' visited her mother, Mrs, Uo
Anderson, May 8 in Arcadla.

Mr. aild Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and sons of Comstock, Mrs. ~I
vester WilSOli and family o( 'I·
Qa, and Mr. and Mrs. John a·
gorski and Johnny of Grand Is
land were Mot~er's Day dinner
guests of Mr. and Md. Jim Wil·
son in Grand Island. MrS. WiI·
sO!t is Ii sister of Louis Nagor.
skI. I '

Mrs. Hobert Rohla of C,arter1S. D., cmile Monday and spelu
several days with her l\lother,
Mrs, James Yopat, and Victor,
w,ho. returned home frolll t~e
hospital. Mr. Hohta <\I)d son 'd
came Sunday, and Mrs. '1(011 a
returned home with them, . '

Mrs, Dick Sims and famtly of
Chej'enne, Wyo" came S.unday
to spend several days visitin'g
her father, Elnil Krbel. '

Det. Giant

Norbesf'

Turkeys
18 '022 Il)s.·

Facial Tisue

Pulls 2
..·Choice Meat·

)

R~u:,~ ~!~.~---'-~_~,..-,-,',~9~9~,~
Pork Sausage' ".. ~ , :, C

Pare Pork all:~s. 89.,

., "
Kraft Frencl) or Miracle Fren~h

--'-_-.:..__......-'_---,-:..';.--,,-.~-

, Kal·Kim

Do'g Fooa <.6 cans

Welch's Grape' ... ,_. 20 oL'J.r

Jelly or Ja~ .'~ •• ~'. *:~~c

Market

, t' ,.1'.. ,

ClUIZ, Old, N~h., Ihul~(hy, Md) 22, 1(1)

Grand Island,
Harold Zentz al1d Debra visit·

ed in the Elmer Peters honie at
Sargent Saturday morning. That
('vening the entire family visit·
ed there,· .! '

l\Ir, and Mrs. Lumir Bruha
and family were Mother's Day
dinner guests of her parents,
~1r, and Mrs. Charles Paider.
Charlene Paider of Broken Bow
\las a wcekend guest a150 at her
parents' home.

Mrs. Adolph Pesek and Hosie
Pesek were afternoon visitors of
the Paiders. Miss Pesek slayed
for a two·week visit. ,

Mr, and Mrs. }o'. J. HuJinsky
of HUl'\l'ell were Mother's Day
guests Sunday afternoon of Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon HuJinsky and
family. Later they all visited
with Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky's par:
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shep,
pard,

Mrs. Frances Stefka, Rudy and
Danny Stdka visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. }o'rank
Stefka and family.

Mrs. Eldon Stefka, Rolland
and Joline were Tuesday guests
of Mrs. Andy Pclersoli. .

Mrs, Martin Armstrong and
Mrs. Glen Nelson were visitors
of Mrs. Ha~'mond DOlI'se Tues·
day afternoon, They helped Mrs.
Dowse celebrate her birthday.
Cake and coffee were served,

Charles Woodrum anc} d'!\Jgh·
tel' Teresa Deabo of Lincoln
\\ere ~Ionday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mike'
Zulkoski.

Mr. and· Mrs. Henry Nuxoll
and children were Sunday after
noun guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles EJlersick.

ONCE INA
Wlt...."Il4\tE

SAVINGS 1
\

C t ki
.e a 5

-t", ,I

____.._' • _, -:-..:_~__:_ ,_---C ~~_ __,...:.;....----,--

Re.d Pol~loes
1.0 Ibs.

I~.

39c'

~it s. Gent' 1l0lflll31l aJlt! oon
visited Thursday in the home uf
1111'. and Mrs, Louie Nagorski and
sons,

Mr, and 1\lrs, Charlcs El1('nick
and Homcr Bailey \\ere in On!
Saturday un business.

Mr, ane! Mrs, Dennis Brass
ancl daughters \1 ere Mother's
Day dinner guests of his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eo G. Brass,
in Sargcnt.

Mrs, Adulph Bartu and her
daught('r, 1\1rs, , Dennis Brass,
were in Grand island Tuesllay.
lI!rs. Barlu consulted her doctor.

Mr, and Mrs. John Peshek of
}o'airfield, Me. and Mrs, Alpha
Allbright, and 1\11'. and Mrs,
Charles HOI\cry 6f Comstuck
\l'ere Mother's Day d i 11 n e l'

guests of !\I l' , and Mrs. Charles
Allbright and Wesley. Wesley ac·
cOlllpanied his grandparents,
:\11'. and Mrs. Peshek, back to
F,airfield where he, plans on
spending a lI'eek.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
amI Mrs, Honald Hitz and fam·
ily \\'el'e Hev. and Mrs. Ben l\le·
tel' and 'Arthur Pierson, all of
Arcadia,

Mr. 'ai1d l\Irs, John Wells, Mr,
and l\1rs, Hobert Tvnlik and
daughters of Burwell, and Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy WeJl.s and sons
all hc:d Mother's Day dinner at
the Veterans Club in Onl. Later
1111'. and !\Irs. John Wells \Ient
to Granll Island to visit Mr.
Wells' mother l 1111'S, Mary Rad-
ke. , .

l\lrs. Huth Tvnlik and Mrs,
Cla~ ton l\lontanye \I'el'e Friday
afternoon visitors of lIIrs. For·
rest Montanye. .

lItIr, and Mrs. Eldon Stcfka,
Rq,dney, Holland, and Joline vis·
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs,
Keith Anderson and son pf

....'....

••••

-
Shop and Save

~f your GW Store

-

Bil or Mor

Margarine

_ AWORD TO THE-WIVES
~? IS SUFFICIENT ._~

"THERE'S NO TOPPI~G OUR PRICED-'RIGHT, SHOPPINGlf
SMART WIVES KNOW THAT ,f,3UOGETWI~E.

YOU CAN/T BEAT THESE BUYS

Mazola

·Margarine

~~d-Kin9 S-~P-k~.-

Krinkle Culs ••••• i 79c
_._~-------'----------

\

Last Week

--.----------------
Chiffon Unsalted

29c

FrOfll

Julie \Icre in Broken Boll' Wed·
nesday afternoon, Honda had a
dental appointment.

1\11'. and Mrs. Charles lIIaru,ka
came Saturday from Omaha and
visited \\ith Mr. and Mrs, Fr:,llk
Sestak till Sunday 'afternoon,

!\Ir. and Mrs, Tom Waldmann
\Iere Friday evening guests uf
1111', and I\1rs, , J<'rank Stefka and
family.

Mr, and l\1rs, Louis Pesek Sr,
\\ere Thursday visitors of 1I1e.
and lIlrs, Jerry l'esl'k.

Ml'. anll :\lrs, Bill Vavra and
Virginia were Sunday evenin~

\' 15itors of Charles Paider and
Charlenc', They came especially
to help Charlene celebrate her
18th l.lll'tllday,

Personals
I 1\Ir. and 1\1rs, Edward ~loravee
'\Iere lunch guests of ~1r. and

Mrs, Joe Ziklllund Sunday eve·
ning,

Mr, and :\lrs. Hamel' Bailey
and l\1r. and l\1rs, Charles Eller·

_sick had dinner in Ord l\10ndav.
l\1rs_ Alic:e KrulllI was a Satui··

- di;ly aiternoon guest of l\lr, and
'1Irs, John Wells,

Mrs, Vinceilt Hulinsky and
daul$hter I\'ere \Vcdnesda~' after·
noon visitors of Mrs. Louis N[I·
gorski and sons,

Mr, allll l\lrs, Clint Dye were
in Ord ~10l1l1ay where tht~y vis·
ited 1\lrs, Vern Stark and John·
ny HOllell......,...

.....

I •

THANK ,YOt.!
CH.E RRY

6 16 ~z$1
CANS •

10 oz.

•

I=__• _tM""'~_' 07 _r

PIEMIX

4ge21 Ol
CAN

Onion Ring$ $1
3-7 Oz. Pkgs.

Coffee Rich

R}chis Chocolate

Eclairs
Shurfine

2-,16, oi, carfons

~
APPLESAUCE

Birdseye

Peas, in Sauce

~GRA~~lHCE
'ail 3c1~§55f ~ffee Male ••••• 99~

___ .--7'--"0--'------"-. ...: Duncan Hi~es ,- . 22 oz:. CHIQUITA

o;il;;;;t 3 ;~,~' 89C ~roYlnle Mix ••.. •49c BAGNLANAS 2 Lb•• 23c
_______, ClearfIeld ' , , ,;,._~ .

3'9··C America~: Cheese 6'9C Cantaloupe. 3"19'c. Sliced 1 lb. Size 45 Each .
,----'-'-----

39c

Kool Aid

Taylor wcre Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Kriss,

\Veekend guests of !\Irs. Joe
ZikmLind \vere Mrs, Hosie VaIf,
Mrs. Gus ];'oral, Mrs, Huth TH'
dik, Mrs,. Hoc Allen, Mrs, Ed
Maro\ec, and Mrs. Edith C1ele
land,

Mr. and 1\lrs. Hobert Tlnlik
and daughters wCl'e dinner guests
Sunday of ?Ill'. and Mrs, Haymond
Dowse and family, Mr, and 1\1rs,
John Wells were additional after.
nOon and lunc[1eon guests,

Mrs. John Wells accompanied
Mrs. Alice Kruml to Broken Bow
S¥turday where they \\ ent shop·
plllg,
. 1\1rs, Joe Zikmund, I\lrs, Lillie

Pi!va, and Mrs, Hosie Vol! werC'
Sunday afternoon card guests of
Mrs. Ed Moravec.

The Southside Birthday Club
met Monday afternoon at Mrs.
Frances Kamarad ·s. Mrs, Joe
Zik1l1und was among the ladies
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Cahin Treptow
attended the junior·senor pro!l1
at Orcl Satmday evening. Gary
Treptow was one of the juniors
taklllg part.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koncel II'l:;re
Thursday e\'cning card and lunch
guests of Mr. and 1111'S. John
Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Zentz
<tnd family lI'ere Sunday e'\ enin~
guests of Mr. and :\Irs, Claude
Zentz in Arcadia.

Mrs. Dennis Brass, Honda and

ford LTQ Hardtop

."~ . [:i
~ , . ~

ford Country Squire

St'efkd's mother, ~Irs, Leo Amkr·
son,

~Ir, and 1\11'5, Frank Visek vis·
ited :Ill'. and l\1rs, Adolph Kokes
in oI'll Friday. Mrs, Ed Klapal
accompanied the Viseks to Onl
1\ her.; site visited her husband
at the Valley Counly Hospital.

Mr, and !lIrs. Clint Dye visited
~lrs, Lily Burdick I\l0nday. She
tuok them out for dinner anel
later that aftelnoon they visited
John HOIl ~'lJ .

Mrs, Huth Tvrdik and Mrs. G,
L. Lutlllall' were J<'riday visitors
of JlTr. and Mrs. Calvin Treptow
and, fami1/ 10 the evening the
Treptol\s were guests of Mr. and
1111'S: Dick Bossen,

Glenn lleller was a Tuesday
sUlJpl'r guht' of Mr. arid Mrs,
1\1alon Gra'nger and family.

1\1r. , anlt 1I1rs. Adolph Bart u
\I ere 111 L111c:oln ovCl' the week·
elld to ,isit !\I l' , and Mrs. Br~ce
Bartu.

11k and l\1rs, Frank Sestak
\\ere Sunday dinner and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hobert
Sestak and sons in Arc:adia, Mr.
and ~lrs. Dale Maruska and bapy
son of Grand Island were after.
noon and supper guests,

1\11', and Mrs. Malon Granger
al,ld CI~a,rJes were Sunday eve·
n11\g vlsltors of !\Ir. and Mrs.
LUdvik Visek and Hobert.

Kaleen Michalski, daughter of
1111', apu I\Irs. Eugene Michalski,
was a Thursday guest of Mr.
allll Mrs. LUll1ir Bru.ha and chilo
dren while her mother went to
Graud Island,

David Bruha has spent since
SUllllay with his cousins-pebbie
Kathy, Eugene, and Bethene Bru:
ha ~. in the Lumir Bruha home.
. HOSlC Pesek flas been visiting
In the John Koncel home this
1\ eck sinee Mrs. Charles Paider
\1 ent to the hospital in Omaha.

Karen Pesek of Grand Island
was ,an ovel'llight guest Saturday
of h(T cousin, Charlene Paider
ill the Charles Paider home. The
r:ext afternoon she visited her
grandfather, Ed Klap,II at the
hospital in Ord before returning
to Grand Island on Monday.

Emil Trojan was in a car ac·
dqent Saturday evening. He reo
celved many cuts and bruises
and wil! be unable to work foJ'
~ometill1e.

Mr. and Mrs, Joe Lcska and
Louis Nagorski were visitors in
the Trojan home Sunday evening.

Robert Rohla and son Eddie of
Carter, S. D" came Sunday to get
his wife who had spent a week
II ith hel' mother, Mrs. Jall1Cs
Vopat, and VidQr. Afternoon
guests that same day wei'c Mrs.
Erne,t Kotrc of Broken Bow and
I\1rs. Anna Tvrdik.

Mr, and Mrs. Dennis Brass
were Sunday dinner guests of his
parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. ElIwJ'n
Brass, at Sargent.

!\Ir. and Mrs. Malon Granger
were in Sargent Friday on busj·
ness,

1\11'5. Eugene Michalski was a
Friday evenill~ visitor of Mrs.
Louis Nagorskl and sons.

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Nagorski,
Rodney, David and Dennis, Char·
les Paider and Charlene, and
Karen Pe,ck were among the
many persons attending the Dis
trict 32 school picnic Sunday, Sev·
eral of their relathes attend that
school. .

Mrs. Frances Stefka babysat
\\'ilh her grandchildren - Kathy
Christy, and Frankie Stefka -.:
in .the Frank Stdka home while
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I'rank Stefka, attended a Mexi·
can dance at the Elks Club in
Ord Saturday evening

Mr. and !\Irs. Hal ph Hoblyer of

Tour Facilities for Mentally Retarded

i ... ' ~ • '

~, "

,'Ord; Nebraska

lIIn;, Slllith is <I nkcC' of 1111'S,
John Koncel, lIlrs, Frank Ko,)·
cel, 1111";, l'h.\rles Paider, amI
Adolph Pesek, all of COl11stoc!<,

In Burwell Hospital
. Wch"e1 Zul].,o~ki \isitclI re·

cently with nob Hall, who is a
patient at the 13ul'Ilell ho>pildl.

Teathers Have Heart
lIIrs, Louis :'\agol'ski and sons

a((:ollipanied 1IIrs, Charles Pai·
del' to Onl lIIay 9 \\ here they
saw the POl ade, Comstock Pub·
lie School children were also
dbmisscd to sce the pareide.

P6335

LEE J'AOTOR CO./ INC.

Ph. 728,5900

,
Bill Frenth

Ord, Nebraska

choIce-for high
value, low cost life
insurance. Contact
me todayl

\/~caiion Specials novv ac your,Ford De~lers

Live it til) for less
ifI "ord C.ulltry
Special buy" right now on best-selling
vacation machines Your choice of a plush LTD with as
wide a traCK as Cadillac, or America's most popular wagon ••• both at
special savings at your Ford Deater's now.

I "~" '

I."., :::

, .

One Teena~e Year Left
,Mr. a!](~ .\lrs. Lumir Bruha

and fall: tI y, 1\11'. and Mrs. Louis
NagorskI and SOilS, and Kann
pesek helped Charlelle PailleI'
celebrate her 19th birthday Sun
d:lY :It the Charles Paider hOlllC'.

Batk From Arizona
1\11'. and Mrs, Gus Foral had

Jpe Hd.da in for Sunday dinner.
Mr. H.eJda had just returned to
this ~OII1111lit1ity after spenllin"
tb~ wmter months in Arizona. ~

Hospitalized in Omaha
"Mr. and Mrs. Ch~lrles Paider
a~companied their daught"r and
s~n'in'law, 1\11'. and 1I11s, Lumir

ruha, to Omaha \Vednesc1av,
1\ rs, Paider \Vas admitted to Uie
hpspita,l, where she will be a
pallent for S0111e time, The others
l'fturn,ed home, Debbie, Kathy,
~,l1dF_ugene Bruha staJed with
~~eir cousins at the Albin 13rubd
home and Bethene Bruh" staJ cd
In .the Louis :'\agorski home 1\ hile
their parents lIere all ay.

By Wilma Nagorski
l\Irs. Cahin Treptow OL'COl11·

panied Mr, and I\Irs, Art Diba\·
er and Mrs, John Danne of 'Lly'
lor, plus I\Irs. Glen Pollanl of
Almeria, to Kearn('y amI then ta
Axtell I\Ionday, They tournl the
Bethpage l\lhsion S(:hool for reo
tarded and later went throu6h
cille wing of the Nebraska 1'13,
UoslJital at Kearnev 1\ here t!1':
patients arc retarlled ehildrcn
from the Beatrice home,
,Mrs. Trcptow, the Dilsa\C!'s,

and Mrs. Dunne ~re all boarll
ri}embers for Educational Sen·
iCe Unit 13,

Mrs. Huth Tudik babysat with
the Treptow children that da;.',

--,----
In Hospita I Briefly

, Christy Steib, daughter of l\Ir,
and, l\I1:s, Frank Stefka, bad a
tQllSllhtlS attack Saturday and
,v,as ,taken to. the Sargent Com
U)~nJ!)' HospItal. She lIas dis·
nllsscd later that e\ ening,

Persona Is
Vidor Vopat took l\1r, an,l

Mrs, Joe Leblllska to Ord lIIay 8.,
l\lrs, Lebruska eOllsLlllcd her

dod0r about a broken rib shc
hOld recclIed in a fall a \leck be·
(ore'.

l\1rs. Dick 13055en was a gUe'"t
Thur~e13y aftc'rnoon of l\lrs, Hac
Jean Tn'pto\\'.

11k and l\lrs, AlphCl Allbri ght
\Icre supper guests l\1onuay ~t
the hOi\l~ of l\Ir, and l\11's. Avalo
Baillie in Bel'\\~n,

1Ilr. allli Mrs, Dennis Bra~S
and d:wohters \Iere recent uin·
ncr 'gue~ts of his parents, :\11',
and Mrs. Ellw~ n lk,ss, in Sarg·
ent. Other guests \I'<:rc 1111'S, Bet·
ty Bornenier anu son Hil'h and
11k and Mrs, Andv Taube and
Christene, all froll1 'Lincoln, ~!rs,
BOlncneier is Mr, Brass' sister,

Mrs. 1\1arie Anderson was a
Sund:1Y e\ening guest of :\11', and
l\1rs. Homer Bai!('y, '

Mr, and l\lrs. Charles PailleI'
\len' TuesllJy e\('nin~ vi~~lul's
of l\lr, and l\Irs. Jeny Pesek in
Com~tock,

Mr. anll :\lI's, Danny Drake anu
_ daughter \isited Sund:lY I\ilh :\11',

and Mrs, Wa~ne r\ol'den in Bro·
ken Bo\\'.

11k anu !\Irs, Homer Bailey
was in Ord Satul'lby aftt::rtloon,
The'y ,isited in the home of l\lr,
anti l\lrs. Willie Clements. Later
Mrs. Bailcy and l\1rs. Clements
,isited in the home of Mrs. Kathie

, Niece Wed Waldm3nn,

~
BeverlY Shimrk, daughter of Mr. antI Mrs. }o'. J. Hulinsky

1\ r. and Mrs, James Shimek of of BUl'\l'ell ,isite:d :\11', and l\lrs,
ering, and Staff Sgt. Charles Eldon Hulinsky and family re,

I\ennon Smith, son of !\I l' , and celltly. Later they all visikd l\lrs,
1\Jrs. Charles Smith of Hed Oak, Eldon Hulir,sky·s. parents, Mr.
Itl., were married Apr. 15 at the and :\lrs. Ben Sheppard, in Co:n·
Grant Avenue United :\1ethodist stOCK, '
(hurch in Demel', Colo. The Mr, and :\11'5. Chi'.lles Allbright
S.mitbs will make their home:\t drove to Fairfield Thurs. where
Fort Hiley, Kan. they \isited her parents, Mr. and

,--~----------- :\Il'S, John Peshek. Their son
Wesley accompanied them home
after spending four day's with
his granupan !lts,

LUl:ch guests at the James Pro·
skoc:il hom'~ Saturday e\ e!ling "f·
ter the wedding dance for 1\11',
£lnLl ~1rs. Tony Proskocil were
1\11'. and ~lrs. Dall Aug'ust~ ll, Lu·
cllle Ulnch, and Mr, anu Mr~,
Ernest Ulrich, all of Onl. '

Sunday dinncr ail\l supper
guests of 1\11'. and 1\1)-5. HarolLl
Zentz and family \I('re her sister
and bl'other·inlaw, :\11', and ~lrs,
~iJl l'\~eIJ anLl SOilS" l\hs, Mar~:
:::,0\1 Cl'S of Onl was also present.

lItr. and 1\lrs, El nic Ulrich an,l
family' of OnI \Iere Sundav SUI)'
l~er gue~ls of :\11', al~d Mrs, Jamcs
1· roskoClI and D0nllle, .

Sunday dinner gud!s of l\1r.
and !\Irs. Ci\h in Tn'ptow and
family \I<:'l'e l\Ir, and Mrs, C, H.
Dye and Mrs. Huth THdik, The
same afternQon the D~-es I isi!t'd

. in the h01;l('S of' I\Irs, Ella Par·
son in BUJ'llc(l and :\11', and 1111'S.
Clarel:ce Han ey in Taylor.

Mr. and !\Irs. Eldon Stefka and
family \\ere Sund:1V aftelnoon
\ isitors of Ur. and !lrrs, GonIon

" ' I\fanning, Later they \ isited 1\11's.
~--,----"<-.--_._-_.~-------~.
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Comstock Comment$ ." ,

·Service Unit Officials
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Phone 728.9905
or

728·3077

CaHle Trucking

Local & Long Di~tanc.

John Vampola

BEATRICE FOOD CO.
Meadow Gold Dairy Productl

l'"<r. & 1\1\1'5. William
.E. Proskocll

.. THE ORD THEATRI
R.laK & En(oy a Good Moyl.
M.r, & Mrs. Ed Chrl,fen,..

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
lack & Glea Romans ... StaU

Bethel Baptist Church
"·lcd. May 21, 8 p.m, Bi

ble, study and pr;1Jcr. Sun.,
:\lay 25, 9:45 a.m. SlUlday
~choo!: 11 a.m., worship sen'·
icc: 8 p.m, E\enin!1 Service.
Don Wright, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sun.. May 25, 8:45 a.m.•

W 0 l' S hlp at Dannevirke
chlU'ch: 10:30 a.m., worship
at Ord. Sunday school after
both seniel's. Spedal speak·
er each Sunday Is Mission·
ary Clarence Wegen('st or
Hastings.

Ord Evengelical
Free <;hurch

Wed., May 21, 7 p.m.
Youth FeJlo\\~hip: 8 p.m. Bi
ble study and pr'lJ cr. Sun,
~lay 25, 10 a.m, Sunday
school; 11 anI., :\Iollling Wor·
~hip; 8 Y.m, E\Clling Sen'·
ICC. Wed, May 28. -t p.m .•
Girl's chQir practice; 7 p.lIl..
Youth Fello\\ ship; 8 p.m.,
Bible study and pra) cr. Hon·
aId Graff. pastor.

FilSt Presbyterian 'Church
~un. May 25, 9:30 a.m,

Worship Sel viee (Nursery
pro\ided); 10:30 a.lll. ehun'h
school. Kl.'nneth J, Bunne11.
pastor.

Visits._~(~.'ls!~,;~i~~: h:'t)(:~
1\11': and Mrs. Frank 'bruha an!

family of Scotia joined her par·
enls, 1'111'. and ~Irs. .will 1'ena5,"i
for l\Iother's Day dinnel" in thtf .
Pell;1S home. MrS. Penas was "afl
so pleased to receh e Mother's
Day greetings by telephone from
apother daughter, Mrs. Laddie
K\ etensky of Halston.

The Bruhas' daughter Janice
sta\ cd at the Penas home Sat·
unL1Y.

..'

\

KOUPAL & BARSTOW
LUMBER CO.

lfleo Holtz ... implore••
• U . i I I" i . i

ARMSTRONG INSURANCe
D. E. Armstrong

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING

Mr. & Mrs. Rich" d Rowbat.'~

.Aerial Spraying and Seed
Harvesting

Plet~her F.lying Sefvice
Phone 496-4815 ,or 496-4600 North Loup, Nebraska

Arcadia Church
Thu,ls., 1\1ay 22, 7 p.1Il ,Jun

Ior High Fello\\ ship. Sun,
May 25, 9:30 a.lU, Di\ine
Worsh.ip: 10:45 am, Sund3Y
chun'h school. Mon, :\lay 26,
8:30 p.m, Adlllinbtrathe
Board meet~. All membcI s
all' requested to be pH'sell!.
Tlles., l\lay 27, 8 p.!ll, Adult
Bi~1c Study on ChristLtn
FaIth. Those interested in be
coming a member of the
ch.ut'ch or inl'l'l';1sillg' their
f'llth arc \\cJCOtll<:. Wed. lIIay
27,9:30 a.m., PraHl' Group.

-j-

UNIlED METHODIST
CHUR(H .

Pastors: Rcv. Earl lIigf,ins
and Hev. Clarence CJlI1pbell.
Dial-A·De\Olion 72:.3 5151.

Ord Ch'Jrd,
}<'d., rvt.ry 23, 6: 30 p.m.,

Young Adults "Galloping
Supper." Sat, May 24. 1 p.ll1 ,
Confirmation . Cbss. Sun.,
May 25, 9: 15 a Ill. Sunday
school: 11 a.I1I., WOlship
Sen ice with membel s of sen
ior class as special guests.
Wed .. May 28, 6:30 p.m , Scn
ior High l\1.Y.F.: 7 p.m, Jun·
ior IIigh l\1.Y.l".

Mira Valley Church
Sun. 1\Iay 25. 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday chul'lh sC'llOol; 11
a.m. Di\ine Worship; :) p.lIl ..
Rest Home Se1\ icc by l\Ien's
Fello\\'~hip; 8 p.m. BaCC;1·
laureate at high school, ser
mon by Hev. lliggin~. We
lIf ,"e all to attend Class Night
and Commencement at Orll
High School.

Mrs. Jim Seam~ln, Anette alh!
Lany of Cheoler spent lhe \\eek·
end in Ord as gllests of Mr. aIII1
:\lrs. Harry Clement and the
Don;1ld Longs.

l\lr. and Mrs. Sam l\1;uks \\ere
in Lincoln Cor 1\10ther's Day a3
guesls of !\II'. and !III'S. Hobel t
Marks and family.

Brian Laursen Wins
Lieutenant Rating
,Brian Laur,ell, ;1 H)~~j grddu~l\e

'ot Old Hi,;h· Schoo], l'Ccel1Il)'Il'
'ceivl.'d a pt'omotion lOI lleulenant
in the :'Ira\y.

The SOil of 1\1rs. Bill,l Laur,en
of Onl, Brian attendcd D.\I1(\ Col
lege for two )'e;11S before tran,
ferring to Olcgon State \\ hCI e
he receh ed a Badlc10r of Sci·
enee de'grc'c in ch iJ engineering
in June, 1%4. lIe W~tS ellJplo)'ed
by the Portland Dislrid, U. S.
Army Corps of Engineers, and
\\ orked on SC\ cral flood -control
projeds beforc' en('ring the
Na\y's Offker Candidate School
at Newport, K 1. Since gradua·
tion there he has scrnd at the
Navy Public Works Center. Guan
tanall10 Bay, Cub'l, and as staff
chil engineer for the Naval Sta·
tion at Ne\\ port, R. 1.
. III August, WG8. L;1ursen \\ as
sent to South Vietnam whcre his
unit is doing heavy maintenance
and repair \\ ork on bridges and
harbors.

a' rule of hl'art ami I'ife. To thc~e men it is quite pl.lin
I)' the ltlvasion of tllci,r Ihes by a new qu,lIity of life
;1!together.

'l1J~ bcst thillg that eoul~'}l~tl)PCn to us is to experience a new
relationship with the I~Oly SpiJit. \\ho callle to honor Jeslls
in liS. Paul reminds the Chrislian failurcs of Corinth lhat the
Holy Spirit is in their Iivcs (I Corinti,1l1S G: 10). He is in our
liHS to help us if \\e tlu~t and lo\e Jesus.

ll:lt the bn'ak dOlln is thett \\e ignoJ;C Him. The Holy Spirit
is in o'ur Ih cs, but \\ e tl y to make lIill1 a guest. Yet lht's is IWl.,
\\ hat He \"lIlls; He \\ ants liS. He dcsel \('s to be the conlro)Jillg
0\1 ncr of all that JOU are and ha\C. You can stalt your greatcst
ad\Cntu!'e of liCe, just like the belie\ ers did at the day of
Pentecost. if )OU will Si\1Celely pray this praJer:

Lord Jeslls, I know that) ou dicd on the cross for my
sins. ~{o!y Spirit, take \)\er the o\\ncrship of this body
alld hfe. .

Don Wright
Pu:;tor of Bethel Boplbt Church

PROTECTIVE
SAVINGS & LOA'"

Members F.S. & L.I.e,
& F.H.L.B.

',..

LEE MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

S. O. Lee & Employe..

'T~- "
MATHAU~ER SERVICE

Champlin Petroleum Produch

. ,
::',

Keep your city progressive 
patronize local business places!

Seminar at Fremont
WOj nl' Bro\\ 11. !'l'prcsenting the

Gamble Ston' 01 Ol'll, was in Fie·
mont !'eecntly to attend a sen icc
semin~\1·. While there he .,\'~s
sho\\ 11 new impro\ ements and
co 11\ e!lience fealures of Gam,
ble's Coroeado line of major ap
pJiancl's.

The sen ice scmin3r was con
dllC'lell by f,;('(OI y l'epre,cntath es
and spedJlists from the !llitltle
apolis, Minn. head,!uarters of·
fice.

Dessert for Lunch
1\1rs. George Lockh:\I tenter·

taincd 11 !1ll'1I1bers of the ~I.A.O.

\
Exlension Club at her h01l1<:' \'13)'
14. The lesson on helpCul hints
for frozen desserts was given by
Mrs. Vic Kerchal. T}\ 0 samplcs
- frozen applesauce crc<Jm and
pine;1pple buttermilk sherbet 
\\e,'e ser\ell ;1t IUI1l htime. A rec
ipe cxchange <Jnd plant eXL'hangr

.\\ ere also P3rt of 111tl meeting.
Mrs: Joe GrcgOlY \\ill be the
June 11 hostc:ss. . ,

• Party For Dorolhy

II SurPI he c311ers at the' hom.'
of Mrs. Do}otby Hohnc's :\Ia;-, 13
\\Cl'e l\1rs. Alice Hoon, 1\1rs. ~or·
ris JOlles a'ud Mrs, IA'OII,lI'll P~III)-.
insh The occasion celcbi·.ttcd
!Ill'S. Holmes' birthday. Lunch \\ dS
brought lJy the guests anll canls
madc up the e\clling's elllcrlain·
mcnt. 1\1rs. Holmcs Ieporls that
the card game coutill\lcd by can
dlclight durin~ the pu\\cr f;1i1ure
(kIt evening.

ORO LIVE1TOCK MARKIT

f,

K K APPLIANCE COMPANY
& Emploreel

HASTINGS-PEARSON
MORTUARY

No on' Is more unde.ntandlng
or mo,e qualified to serve yoll

Ge<>rge E. Hastings
Hilding O. Peanoo

Old Chrisiian Church
Sun. May 25 9:45 a.m,

Bible School: 11 a 1I\. Com:
triunioll Sen ice and Gospel
Preaching. E\cning seniees
will .not be held duc to the
Bacc<Jlalll'c;1te at the hil4l1
school. J. H. Sc!lloeder, pas
tor.

Arcadia United Church
pf Christ (Consrega!ionJI)

Sun., 1\1ilY 25, 9:45 a.m,
Sund.1Y school; 11 a.m., Di
\ine Wurship. Dll<1ne L. Dav·
is. pulpit supplj·.

. St. Mary Catholic
Church, Elyria

Mass eve ry Sunday. 8: 3.0
a Ill: \\eekday Mass, 7:30
a.m, except Wednesday and
first Frid"y of the month,
7:30 p.m, Confessions bcfole
daily 1I1:,ss. Confessions on
S;1tl\nl;1y from 7 to 3 p.m,
Bible Adult Education Class
8: 15 p.m. e\el'Y secollu and
fOUl th Wednesday of the
month at the parish hall in
E1:', Jia. }<'amily Enrichmc nt
pnlgl'am ~n SundoY's as an
nounccd III the ('hurch bulle
tin. Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcadia

Sun. May 25, 9: 45 a.m,
13ible classes for all the fam·
i1y: 11 a.m. Worship: 7 p.m ,
CYF meeting; 8 p.m, In5pir·
ational Scnice. Wed. :\lay 28,
8 p.llI .• J3ibie study and pray·
er meeting followed by choir
1'Che'lrsal. J. B. T\\·eeter. pas:

/tor. .
I -r----~

N~r1h Loup Seventh
Day Baptist_

Sabb'-lth Day. May 24,10.30
a.m. l\Iollting 'Vorship; 11 :30
a.1II., Sabbath School. Duane

, L. D;I\ is. P'lstOr.

~lrs. 1\1;1rg"rd HoI1.\' 1',,1urJY d
?loncLJy of last \\ eek from Spring.
field, .\[0., \\here shl! had. been
\biting a ~bter, 1\1rs. Ramsey
Se\\ell, the past fhe months.

~lr~. Dale ,';orman and Sh:Il1
lion GroH attended commence·
mellt exccrdses 1\1ay 14 at AI'·
catHa High School.

Dessert Lesson
Mrs. Roger ArnolL! entedaiMd

14 members of lhe Jolly Neigh
bor's Clul), l\Iay 8, at her home.
Plans \\ ere ll1~,de for the June
12 tea to be held at the home
of Mrs. Eldon Lange. The lesson
eonccrning fonen desserts was
gh en by the hostess and Mrs.
Dan Spilinek Books for eaell
recipies which members had
brought to the April meeting.

The meetin" theme was car·
ried to a further extent as l\lrs.
Arnold sen cd an attl'.:.cth e flo
zen dessert for lunch.

Paintings on Display
Harold Holoun, formerly of

Onl, \\ as one of six Detl\ er' Colo,
al tists selrcted to exhibit \lorks
in the annual im italional sho'\'
at the Je\\ish Community Center
in Del1\er.

1\11'. lIoloun had 11 paintings
in the exhibit, which \\ as on dis
play through Wedne,day.

Ex-Nebraskans Visit
Mn. Frank !\oul'.oll oC l\escd,l,

Calif, and :\Irs. AIlleli;1 Philbrkk
of Montrose, Colo, an' present
house guests of 1\1r. a/1l\ 1'111 S..
La\Cl'llc TatIo\v illld arc vis\tin~
other relathes in the are;1. The
ladies arrhcd in Grand Islaml
the aflelilooll of May 8 alld \\eIC
met thcl c by 1'111'. allli :\Irs. 'Lit
low. !\Irs. 1\obison \\ill br IT·
membc} cd as the fonncr S3dic
Phllblick.

Evenillg guests 1I1~jY 9 at the
Tallow cO\llllry homc \\erc :\11'.
and 1\1l'S. Franklin Ackles al,ld
1\11'. ancl 1\lrs. Ha) mond Philbrick
of EIICSOll. On the 11th Mrs. Jo;ditll
Slla\\ erdt \\ ,IS an additiollal din
ner guest in obscnance of Moth·
er's Day, and the I,'ranklin Ack
les \\ ere supper g\les(s and the
Ra) mond Philbricks and lIh·s.
M)TtIe Nelson evening visitors.

ORO QUIZ

ORO REST HOME!
Vivian Walda & our Guuh

,HEBRA5KA STATE BANK
Member F,D.I.e.

Ilay Cronk'" staff

This SUl1lby is one of the most illlPodant C(llllll1cmOl ations
in lhe Chrblia.ll calcudar, Pentecost Sunday. We remember tlte
time .fifty daJ~ aftcr Ktslcr \\Ill'n the lIoly Spirit come to the
belieH'rs in a tiew way. The n'sults \\ere fant~lstie aml Can,llic"l
in a good scn~('. '1 he Holy Spirit changed the sm,ll1 band of be
Iie\ers into a'illighty task-Corcl' for Jesus. Lo\c, joy, and PCdC\,'
becallle th~il' lF1cll'lllOrks, and no one could match the III in lheir

. COli rage and zeal to help others trust Jesus
How diffcI'_l'nt it is today. What is lacking in Ollr churchcs'?

. '·Bitkr." "I;O\lf,'\alld "wvl1'ieLl" setlll to be our trademarks As
for Christdns -shaling Jesus \Iith others it is such a r~llity that
it would .1ll;1ke the fr?nt pd:;e of quI' bulletin. •

In J. B. pflillips' iutrodudion to Letters tQ Young Churches
he stot(.'s: ,

~fl~e gi'eat differenco 'bct\\,celJ present day Christianily
awl tP<1J of ~hich \\Q rl!_ad in the~e letters (:\ew Test:1
'mcnt Epistles) is thi,ll to us it is pJim;1rily a perfor·
mance; to.1hem,'it W,IS a real cxpcrie.nce. We arc apt
to reuut:e the Christian religion to a code or. at ocst,
f t 1 '

ORO ANIMAL CLINIC
Dr. Paul Lambert
Dr. Georg. Baker

Dr. Dar. KII re

'11UT NATIONAL BANK
Member F.O.t.C.
Officers & Stal'

VALLEY GRAIN ";0
Burwell & North Loup

Man'll.me"r & £rnplor'"

This Page'ls Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 Se~ aGreater Church Going Valley (ounty

Our Lady of
. Perpetual Help Church
Sunday !llasses. 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.m. Weekday !lIas5cs
on school da)s, 8: 15 a.lll. on
Saturdajs 7 a.m. Rey. Stall
ley C. GOlak, pastor.

St. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a m. and 10 a III •

alte1l1ating Sunda)s. J:<'ir~l
Friday of month :\L1SS at
7:30 pm., }>'athcr Joseph
SZ) nal. pastor.

St. Stanislaus Koslka,
Boleszyn

1\1ass CHI y Sunday at 10: l5
, a.Ill, Confessions b c for e

l\lass. Fathcl' Albel t Godlew·
ski, pastor. •

St. John's Lutheran Chyl,h
Sun, !llay 25, 8:30 a.m.

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible classes .
Tuc;s., l\1ay 27, 2 1>.1Il , Circle
Leaders. Stanley HosenJl1,
pastor.

Sacred Heart Chul ch
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday :\lasses: first, third
and fifth Sund;1Ys 6 anu 8
a.m, fifth SundaJ s 6 anu 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun·
da) s. 10 a.m. paily 1\1a~ses: 7
a.m., ConfeSSIOns on Satur
day, 7 :30 p.m., Sundaj s be·
fore Masses. Parish B')ard
Meeting: 1st Tueslby of eoch
month. 8 p.1ll , Ladies Study
Club, 1st !llonday of eaeh
Ijlonth. 7:30 p.m. lIubelt J.
Spane!, pastor, 3463405.

St. Theresa's' Chulch
Ericson, Nebr.

.Sl,\nday l\~osse,s: 1st, 31d &
5th Sunda)s, 10 a.m.; 2nd &

. 4~h SUllda~ s. 8 a.m, Confes
Sions before Sundav 1\1asses.
Parish Board ~leet[ng: third
Sunday of each month 'lfter
Mass. HubcI t J. SpanC'l, p,tS'
lor, .3163495.

' ..w- ·"" _~-X.._--"""""--..__-II..--""--.,..,;, _'""-e:_._.'~?'.i"ft 'M.· -~~""._-., _:.s·s"'t:l..,...,...""""'_""""" wwzvt, "'__ __ == ..

Double Celebration
Mr. and !Ill'S. Joe Spilinek of

Bun\ ell wei e honored May 11 at
a fami1{ dinncr in the country
home 0 Mr. and Mrs. Jim SpiJi
nek and family. In addition to
:\Iother's Day, the Joe. Spilineks'
42nd \\ t'clding anniversary \\'3S
celebr~ted. Also present were
Mr. and 1\1rs. Dean Bons;1)) and
family of Scotia, !\II'. and l\1rs.
D.m Spilipek and family of Ord.
Mr. and 1\1rs. Norm,\I1 Warden
and bo) sand :\Ir. and 1111'S. Roy
?l[tles and fatnily, all of J3uJ'\\cll,
Franklin Spilinek of Lincoln,
Mrs. Bob Cunningh;1m and fam
ily of Coz;1d, and Mrs. Hattie
Ingerly of Elba.

Mr. and !\Irs, John Nichols
spent the Moth'!r's Day weekend
in Lincoln and Omaha. They ac
companied their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and !\1rs. Merle
EdghiJl of Bunl ell, to Lin
coln to get Janet EdghilJ \\ ho
joined them for the, \ isH in Om
aha \\ith :\11'. and l\lrs. Dean
Bragg.

!Ill'. ami 1\1rs. Donald Long
were hosts at an informal pa'rty
recently honoring !III'. a II d
Mrs. Marion 1'0\1 IeI' of DenH·r.
Colo. About 45 l'clati\es ami
fliends attended tlw courtesy
held in obser\'once of the Fow·
leI'S' sih er \\ edding annh ersal )'.
Among the out of to\\ n gUl'sts
pl'C',ent \\ erl' 11k and :\Irs. Iioy
C!cm('nt of Cenlralia, Wash, al1ll
Mrs. Jim Seam;1n and famtlv oC
chester. •
..'---_----__wwrr__'-...·'..m_..... ·•• ......__• ....,. ...."'__...e·....~ .._ .."".__.n......'(.._...!"''C= ~~..-..:....._ .._ ..__"",...'. ...__- ....- ...... ~
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728-5331
Ol'd, Nebr.

lrlE..RE ARl: 200,000 S/;'1{V\cE
STATIONS IN THE US.•••WHIQ-l
COME.5 AS No SuRPRISE To
ANYONE. wHO's TRi\V~Lw
WITH C+lILUP.E.N.

Adanlek's 66
Service

SMOOTH, WOIIl out Iii ~s C~1l
lead 10 REAL ~lo\Jbr.~:· Stop
ill for a 'lte tile ch,dc, Phil·
lips Tires. A~k about our
trade in deal. liberal
terl\l$!

New Offi~ets ~amtd ,. ~,~,",-"",.,.,..,.".~",
A!?Il. ,Culllmills was el~cted ';1.

pre5ldcl}t of the Val\('y ltLd('r~ :lown aile! Counlr'J
4·H Clvl,>, when lllembers Illel
H.'eelltfy at the Val!t'y Coullty Ex·., ~##~"'~_#.I>I~
temion OUid'. Also e.1eded. to . Dormitory President
sen? \\ere Jan Gal"lllck, Hce· f Jo)ce Nelson daunhter of :\11'.
president; Rende qross, ,~e\re· and !III's. Leslie Nef;;on of Onl,
tary-treasurcr; a~d Ste~ e Swtck, has been cIccicd pre,idcnl of
news. reporter. lwdy Ureen \\as Lo\e 1\1emorial lIall
apPol~ted to sen e 011 lhe call1l1g 1\1iss Nelson is a sophomore
eo~nnllttce. '.. . . . majoring in human de\elopll1enl

The groups disc ussed pal h,l- and the family alld elementary
m~ntary procedure and \\ere re· education. She ;\i!I begin her du-
mwded .?f ,..,the ba~e sale sched- ties as donn pre5ident next fall.
ul~~1 thb i:l,atul\.la). . Elected secretary of 1..0\ e l1:1J)

~he. club s adult leadel for \\as l\Iary lIertel of Clay Center,
1909 IS Jerry Hall1folth of NOlth who is Miss Nelson's rOOlllmate.
Loup.

The nexl meeting will be held
June 13 at the 411 building.

Ste\ e Sintck.. Ne\\s Reporter

Off The Square
1\11'. and :\lq. Charlie S\ ob~da

were supper guests of Mr, and
:!Ilrs. ElIll'St Risan Monday eye·
ning. ' .

Mr. and !III'S. Richard ('ole of
Seattle, Wash, left Thursday af·
kr jpending a \\eek \\ith her
parents, 1\11'. and lIlrs. Frank Ka·
puslka. They also' \ isit,cd her
sister, Mrs. John }<'angmall, in
Om3ha.

New Junior Leader
A meeting of the Scissors an,1

Soueers 4 II Club \\ as held recent
ly at the home of Debra Barnes.
President Patty Veskeln~1 eon
dUded the .2:50 p.lII. businc'ss
mceting. Nalley Krcilek was in·
troduccd as thc dub's new junior
kader. '

~,lembers almH'rell roll ea)) by
tellmg what they plan to do in
sell ing and \\ hat progl'ess thl,t
ha\e mode all the breakfast proJ
ect. After dl\ iding into groups,
the members and leoders dis
e,lssed the val ious projec ts _
se\dng, photo&raphy. bobJ'sitting
and Better Brt'akfasts. Georgene
Cetak scJ'\ ed lun.; h.

Clu'b At Hansens
County Agent John Schalle was

a special guest recently at the
8 p.m. meeting of the Sand flat
4·1I Club held at the C1eon Han
sell home. Mr. Schdde's talk con
cemed parliment;1ry procedure.
Iiis suggestions \\ere \ery help
ful.

Tim Se\'enker led the demon·
stration on how to make cinna

,mon toast. A)) membcrs \vere
prescnt.. .

<rhe next I\Ic'dil1~ will be l~cld
lon/Ollow (Frid;ly) al the Hruz:l
home.' ,

, . ehc} J lrelcl'soll, ltq',uIler

"..'
4·H Clove rs ,
, The 4·11 Clovers CIllO md at
the C1etus Hilfglcin homc Mav
15. Minules wele lW.d by Jane
1"0\ osad l and Pam No\ oS:ld . le'd
the singll1g. A dOllUtlS(ulioll '\\ as
gh en on cocoa and C'lnn'-llllO\l
to~'st; thell IUllch W'-IS ~er\l'd by
the co· hostesses, Kathy and :\l;1IY
K?y Be,\nl. The next meeting
Will be held at the home of l'.lIn
No\osad.

Debb;e 13.\llzhof, News Reporler

Pr"cfi~31 PrillC':SS~S
The PradlL-al Princesses 4 H

Club m::t :'ILlY 13 at the home
of JOYle Hie e. Roll e;111 \\ as ans
WE'l'c-J by. e[,c1l membc'l' n,lmin~
hu' fa\ ante food. Janice 1\10\lu
ry shu\\ cd the be~t 11ldhoJ for
putting a pillow case on a pil
low. :\I;L! JOJ'Cc Rice demonstrat.
ed how to nuke a bccl.

, Singin t5 \\ as cOlILlt,e tf d oy the
le~lders, amI 1\1ary Huffman allL!
JO)le Hie~ pl:\l1ned thc games,

P,lans weI e also m"dc for a
bake sale SatuHby. Fool! should
be at the sale by 9:;'>0 a.m.

1 he next m02eting \\ ill oe held
at NOl1na Krcilek's June 6 at 2
p.m.

- Mary lIu fflll an,. NeIlS Heporter
, --~-

Plan Car Wash
. The Mira Valley Lh e,lock 4-11
Club. met at Valle),ide Monday
e\ enlng. VISItors \1 l.'l'C l\1rs. Isa.
ac, Luoma, ~lrs. Russell Hackel
and ~1rs. Eldon Foth,

It was reported that the clubs
recent bake sale in Qrd netted
$47. Plans were madc for a car
wash at Ackles Oil Sen ice S3t.
uH!ay from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

A tour is planned for June 23
stalling at An in Bredthauer's:

Talks \\ ere gh en by !llal k Hac.
kel, Frankie Cernik. Jean Psola
and Arthur Du\ all. '

Mrs. Russell Hackel senl'u
lunch.

Chatlene Cer~lik, Acting Re·
POI tel'. ! . .... ......

1\1rs. Dobie Waterman dro\ e
,to BUI'\H'll Sunday, accompal1ied

by ~1Jnes. Agnes- Dodge. Ann
Lincoln, Jennie FI) nil, and Olga
Ciemny. The ladies attended the
hobby show amI called on
friends.

(

sota anu the seledion of com·
mittees for Saturday's bake
sa)r. :\lclllbcrs voted to do vol·
untcer \\ork at the hospital.

A demon,tr~\tion on seam fin
ishes by Shitl('v Peterson amI a
dcmonsl,~lioll ·sho\\ing how to
CO\ er \\ ooden h~lllgcrs by Chris
Foth endc:d the mecting.

Sue Is President
Au 01 g,1l1il.ational meeting of

the Pill~lfot\, 1',11s 4-11 Club \\as
a recent e\ ont at the Extension
office, }',I>t plc',ident M3ril) It

Staab eOlliludell the bu,ineos
meeting \\hic!J includc'll the e1ec·
tion of new officel s anll the se·
lee tiou of projects. Office Is C,)r
the n\:w year are: Sue GI'O\(,
pl\:sidrnt Tell'i IIJc!e, vice pn's
Ident; Jockie Quinn, secret,\!);
:\1,\1 il) n Sta;1b, treasurt'l' and
Je;1l1ne Hemington, ne\\ s report·
er. l\1rs..Bm nat d Staab, Mr3.
Orie lIurlbell and \(rs. Don Ax·
thelm are the club leoders, Je·
anne Hemington, repol tel'.

t., 1
\

-~1 GONE ARE THE DAYS W"EN
rAWOMAN'S HO~E WAS NEA8 THE

'. . .RINOt,·
)' THE '89 G~S.RA"GES A~E HERE'.

1 •

, .
.' • ' I

l ' , f' h '.If your lanient Is "Oh, 9M3 me a hotno,a~ay roOl t e tan:Je ,
then you n(jed a modern gas ra,nge-o'l)e that cooks a~to.

'1~' ~:~ maticaUY, then cleans itself. OnIt a modern gas range glve3
" . ~ou the burner-l"ith-a-brain t~at knONS wough not to burn
. ~ ". foods. And automatic oven controls that let you cook dinner

, while you're away from home. keep it warm till you're ready.
',1\'s the versatile l;llue flame 'that rr6es ~ou. See the ~andso~e

1.. ' . new model~ at ~ou( appliance dealer or nearby Kansa~
, . _.' tl~blilsKa qffic~., . _ .' ,

•. '. i SPECIAL OFF~R: 8~:{ any ran:)!) prIced
$130 'or lri~re. and g€;t a conl~i(Ialiol) kero.
sene-electric dec')rator {arnp - a $47.95
retail value - at no extra cosU A Spring
Range Sale bonus - beautiful. useful! Stop
In soon. If )'oU can set away f(Om yout
old range. . ,

I~~~ KANSAS·NEtmASKA
~~, NA1UHAL GAS COMPANY INC.

, If yoJ live beyond our lincs"v,isit pur ?is~lay f1oor~
-\ \h~n ~Qntact ¥oLlr L.P de~l~r for IOS\~l!il.\lon a~d S~fVlC~.... . I -. .

'.

Meeting With Danelle
The :\l3y 13 meding of the

CIneI' Cuties 4,ll Club \\ as held
at Danelte Noltc's home. Ann
Zlomke, president, openell the
uleeting in the usu~tl \\'ay-
with the group SOj illg tlll' b')
pledg('s follo\\ cd by a song,
"Beautiful :\cbr,lsLl."

All mt'lllbel' \\ere pn:sent.
They ans\\ erc:d roll call by tell
ing their pIOgIl'SS in the 5e\\ing
pr<:i1ect. ~II". Ken y Leggett \htS
a gue,l.

Af((:,r the nH'C'ling the' girls
pla)ed an outdoor g,\Ine lcd by
Sh;1nno!l Gro\ (', reel e;1!ion le[,d·
er. l{efreshmcnts \\erc sen cd by
the hostess.

Carla Van:\oniheilll, Hepo} tel'
\

Very Inleresting
A program of interesting

slides \\ as gh en by Lloyd Zlk·
mund at the :\lay meeting of the
Sumdale 4·11 Club. The April
meeting of the club was also
one of spedal interest when a
group from the FFA chapter at
Ord High_ Sct-wol plesented a
demonstration \v hich had bee n
used in state competition.

Ted Albrecht, Reporter

WOlking Togelher
Junior Lcatlers of Valley Coun

ly met at 7:30 p.m. recently at
the Jo;xtemion Office.

County Agent John Schode pre·
A Ta~ty Demonslration senled some changes and details

The Busy Buddies 4·1I Club of the Minnesola Exchange and
met May 12 aJ the Joe Shafer 4-11 Camps scheduled for this
home. Roll call was answered summer.
with a proper one-doy menu. The program was presented by

Jon Collier and Brad Smith Sharon l\laly, Nancy KreiJek,
ga\e a demonstration on banana Stan Axthe1m and Mrs. Schadc
drink. They recel\ cd many fa: H'.g8rding lhe qualities, duties,
\'Orable comments. :,. position i'1 the club and the re·

The past Sunday was dcsjg: 'sponsibilihes of a Junior Leader.
nated as 4·H Sunday. The cluh lIe exvlaincd how to fill out the
members departed from the Junior Leader ReCord Book;
shaf£>r home at 9:15 a.m. to at- where (0 get help on the varied
tend sen ices at the Catholic projects eXfeeted of a Junior
Cnureh. Loter th('y attended 11 Ledder; am how Junior Leaders
•.m. Services at the United 1\leth· and their odu1t le;1ders can \\'ork
pdlst Chunh.· 'I' togetll'_'l' for a 1I10re successful
. Plans for the riext meeting in· pi'ugrC'lll. The e\c:lling ended \\ith
dud, :J d€m'llstr"tion l:ly Russ Stall Axthclm using olle of the
13:.I';.! __nJ D'nny Sh?fer. The' lessons of a serie_s in the Lnna
bv'" \':lJ ,,1 -be' ,'In' ('(,sic. 1\1.;'111- ;{e I:Uons Course.
t.:i, .\ill :,-.i:-~ t ",- t!!" S;l1fr r ~ro;:d-,y, JlUle 9, has been set
1.)1 ,c. i (.J t;;;,!] r:,) to (1.,: 01',1 :lS tI;,: j,e,t .n·:dil1:5 d:,te. The
piJ.:" ;.:d! ('j)) '.1';11 Ll' :n,,\ej(,.l 7:D j) L). w.:eting \vill be he:d
l;y t:':l"~ i~\) ''',' ..1,)::) ('! c\)c \l!lJ in lL·, E\.tt. L-,iL:1 o ffi".t". Shirle)1
l!~iL . I l'(t~.I~):" ItlJ)J.1.lJ~.

l;.'~·,s ll~;'jl)", ~~e\\s l{tlJl_'i~~r

1 " }~":i .t:!l~ ;~'-!~1 'j. .·/~,¥ t
R;..' .. l YI··".$ f,'11ted. ., C~,lI,t.,' ,',~,>,.!t ~,,1.". SL11:"le

H';·:.",_.l ?~f<'ly br-,; ';,Clt' giV' ;':1'-":',,<1 fl.'l,!i 'J!t J,.ds~"; llv~-
fll f (' 1 '11 l.:.,}1 1"_('': Iitl ,,' \\!:t..':.tl ~Ll\ Lt,:" '\1 l'ltJ :,> L .... ~:I,ll d ll'i aEl·
Kii' '.,.'cr (,jr-,o( CLl')-',lJd fu.1 1. ...';; ,,1. ~t leeT.t Ulc·.!ting of the
,i{I:1 ,,-,. t;,·, (f t k , d"') \ ,',1[" He ':-,l·<'.t.·_',:cr~ 4 H Clu l) held at
~:~('\·-:.i'·c[~,~,:ti" S ~~-:r\' "pr: ~wt Itl' ?I:.'r.[r1 (JJdl'fel1 home, A
f'~f t>,,.:. Yi:"_;";; .i<,I. :.t St. fil~.ll(,.:.ll ii:'J C'lt, of III 'at from
~:{,;, ,'. '~('_-'fl, ~~.l"ll"~ U;,' !I,h·t- , t,\·iy steel's 2_!:d the difference in
1'.g ,-.:t' ,t )'",,! J_l' ~re;':1ld! a 'fA c('nt,.ut of each was also
~\i'''.:l 'd i1:;;; t"'·'.!J "':"1. _ ·,\ie,H:d. ' l , -

T' ';','; (lc: :'."1'.1 \\:.s tL.:· l:l··,_t- D1\id Ccnn,'r waS welcomed
ire LJ,).-t: Bi.!1 Gcg"n Wt11 h')st a~ a new n\em1)er.
~i~I,·l.,y·S )'peeling. On ~I~y 9 tM club met again

Kip Leggett, News Reporter at the Anton S) dz) ik home. Law·
\,; , . ~ ~'"' ~ ~ 1 .. , rence S)'dz)ik discussed differ·

Cll,lb Goals Set . elit 1) pes of \\ oou. Becky Grl'g-
President Chris Foth read the 'ory gave a talk aQout cuts of

goals for ·.the . )'eal" \vhen Uw mea~, and, Willa Baldwin dis·
Merry· Miras 4·11 Club met May cussed 'lgoo d man;1gemcnt of
9 'at the Bryan· Peterson bOIl)l'. cah ~s." ,~
Th,e goals are as ~01l0\\ s: 100. - The junior leoder!1 s~lected five
percent attendance at all .me~t- projects for' this ~ll!b )'Car.
mgs; completion of a)) 4-11 proj- . -A roller skating J)aJ ty was held
ects; community bettellllent; thursdoy night at' a o'clock in
all,;! bringing {·ll to the atten-' North Loup. The party was for
tion of others, ' all {·11 1l1elnOers, their families.

New business included discus- allLl -gllesls.: :
siQ.il of tIll' 4-11 hip to ?Iilllle- !II'll y Kay: Woda~, Heporter-.-.~-~~.~ - .... ------------.............-- ----
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SHOP AT HOME - IT PAYS!

I;on anrI family of NOJ-th Loup,
!\Ir. and ~Irs. Leon Klanrckv and
family of Ord, 1\11'5. Irma 'Klan
ccky and daughter Matilda or
Grand Island, and the guest of
honur --- Mrs. ~'roncy Klanecky,
their mother. :

3 40Z 69CANS C

WITH PURCHASE OF

Side of Beef

1000 EXTRA
S&H GREEN ~TAMPS

'ltv......."

BARTLETT

'GA PjARS.

3110.1';' $1
(ANS .

(OOK\~~ MAll~6"n( ... 4 p~~s. $\
U all CAROL ~ss ,.

BAKE RITE

SHORTENING
3:~ 9¢

Ll8a~

VIENNA SAUSAGE

0.11"9

June 7 & 8

~'~'Ii:aaw:.• ........... ... ...=_...._ ....__t ~

Loup City, Nebraska

'lInd ~lecsc and faluily.
Sunday supper guc'sts iu t1w

E. It Kokes home Ilere ~lr. ane!
I\lr~. ~'r,lnk Faf"iLl and ~lr. :111\1
1\lrs. John Ulaha of Onl.

l\lr. allLl :\I1's. Ed li31lSen at·
tended the DJhlin 50th annil'er·
S,Il'y Celebration Sunday after·
nuon, Later tlwy vi'iited in the
Jess \\'orm h01l10 at r\orth Loup.

:\11', ami Mrs. Bob Scvcrson
and family of Ord Ilere SUI1(l'iy
dinner guests of MI'. and 1\Irs.
\Vllliam Nuvos:ld Sr.

Sunday dinner gucsts in the
I{On Wells hOlllC near Cot\·sfielt.l
WC'l'e Mr. and 1\lrs. Leon ~'olllk
and ~irls of Ericson, ~lr, ami :\Irs,
Ucrald Knkac and family of Bur
\Iell, ~1r. a11\1 Mrs, r\orris Ben-

.~..__.._---""..."'..._..,,--""'-------_.....,...."-------~/

0 .. ·..... -=e7.

Carson's IGA

enlt,.. .e

.
',",~,!I'_ -'or---' ... ,,"v A'~P ._- -- ~""",-,, ......,,~...ftL~.c'll'<>t'l;:': ,...~.. .....,.~~ ,...,....'"}f.~"' ~1J,!\l n~'ll> ,.,.. ......~~ .....~__
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l\Ir "nd Mrs. "pnei':; Zahlrl1lLIll
,:lIId Lllllily of ];c;I(l'icl" flelv ill
Sund .. y vnd wcre l\lother's D;lV
dinlh'I' gu('sls of 1111'. al1l1 Mr;.
UC0q;e Zabloutlil Othei' gllf".h
\I('I'e Mr. and !III'S. HolJlld Pel·
ers and bmilv.

1\11'. and Mi·s, Oldl kh llleoel'
lICIT SUllll.lY e\C'llini-i \hit,)I'S in
the FloYl! Kunk'Jlc-s.ld hOlll('.

l\1r. and :\lrs. fr~Hlk ~l:lIy Jlld
family \Icre SlI:'ilhv aftnnl,'):l
\ isit'ors of her I11I)th~l', !\Irs. l;uy
Cone of BUl'llell.

~lr. and :\lrs. Enl'tnllt'! Wad;ls
,Iccompdnil'cl !III'. alld ~I[";. Wedt
S~d!.Jik to Onulu S:llul'lhy
\\hcre they ~isit(d the Jel ry B')s
ses, Jim Schimicks, and their
d:llIghter, Pat \\,,1(1:1<. ~lr. \Vad·
<IS rcturnc'd hOIlI" Sund.lv evc·
ning \\ith till: S\Ll!.yih. His son
in-law, AI Wasko'l iak, did the
chores while he was gone.

Mr. and Mrs, Bell Wadas and
Carl were brcakfa"t guests in the
JeH1me \Vadas home Sunda\' aft·
er church. Later Mr, aild· Mr".
Bell Wadas and C,ld I\erc' after
noon visit!)rs 'of ~·1r. ~ntl ~Irs.

De'"n ;-.;'dson :\I1d ,on, Tint e\c
nirtg tL ..,y \Icre 'UppC'1' 'gll.:,tS or
:\11'. and ~,lrs. B<'n:lh' \V2lIJS ami
fandlv ill Onl.

Sui'Jay c\in:\d' g;!C,-l< in the ,\\.
vin Wells r.ome ,vue !\lr. a:\d
:\Ils. Ji!;l Ziknll'n,j and girls,
and Ly di.~ Zikmullll.

!\1rs. Knllte Pelci';,on recl'l\ I'll
a :\Iother's DJY te:CI':'OIH' call
fr01l1 hcl' daughtrr and son· in·
law, M1'. and 1\1rs, Leon"d Berg,
and Cora o! l"oll?, Beach, Calif,

l\Ir. and !III'S. Willi:'lil Jl\0\ os"d
Sr. attend('d the GC'th \\edding
annh er~dl y cdc0[,,1 tien for the
Albert Ddhlins SUl1l\:lV aftel noon
in Onl. .

:\Ir, anll :\Irs. Holland 1'\urnnn
aud family of Ord 1\ erC' FriddY
evening visitors of !Ill'. and Mrs.

13', oz JlI3
51.. ~ (

Inst~nt PQtrstIJ85 TroVu

Spd~is!l ~earmls Kr:,poe

B~mJwi:.n) (r)~J (~!~5
l"chof '

(hq'.'J M~b Nco~!~s

• ..-=...........-.·'r·.£·l1rr...... r ..·..,.·..••

_.', S11,110"Y (,H'n.il1~ ('.,.1 11 p1.1) ('1 S
in t!IC' (;('01 t;i; )l1'11!,t hOllll' 1\l'I'C"
:\11'. and :\Il's. AI'\ in'.. Dye and 1\11'.
alJLI l\lr~. ::>tanky Kovalik.

Thur~,\.l:IY c·\ ('iii,,; slIp!'I'r g,lc,ts
of :-'Ir. ,:nc.1 ~lrs. Palll ~l.1!~' \1Cl'C'
lIlr. al.l! :\lrs. Noble Blab'in \11
of Omd.l.I and Anna l\Jaly cf Ord.

~Ir. cind HI'S. Bill Wad 'S ,ind
f:unii::r attelJd, d a urc"kf,l,t Sun
d]y mUlning at st. ~1,lIY'S All
ditol ium sp"nsolcd by the
Knights of l'olumh:ls. Later tlle,,'
\ isited :lis pare'n(s, 1\11'. and :\11 S

Joe W, das. Thut evening the'
YCU!l:;cr ;\11'''. WUddS C'Jlkd ill'r
moth, t, Mrs. John Paszck :)f
Hartford, COlln , to \\ ish !leI' wdl
on ~lothl'l"s D,ly.

Sun1hy dinnc'I' gUl'S!S in tb,'
Georg" HruZ'l lwnlC' \YCl'l' hpI'
p::renls, Y1r, and ~Irs. Joe Sko:il
of Orc!.

!\Iother's D,ly dinner guests
in the Oldrkh lIn:b,'c hOllle weI'':
their erildren and guests. Includ·
cd \1 erp ~!r. and :\Irs. Selb~' Con·
nor and family of Burwell, Mr.
and l\lrs. \\'illie l\lc:C:lin and Krio;
of B:1i-tklt, JoAnn Hlebec and
Ron K:ls'i('lder of Ke<ll tWI', and
Ch,ICk JIrc'tcc amI Linll:i :'1101'

ruw of S('otb.
:\rr. and ~lrs. P~1i.ll :\Ialy \ is it·

cd Sund.lY aftt'llH,on \~ith :-.rrs.
Ed Slol,l of GrC'cky. Later they
stopped in Ord and \ isitrd !\Ir<.
Maly's parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs.

Igtl Nc\rl\y.
Mr. and ~1rs. ~lllo Florian and

family w~re Sunday e\Cning \ is
itors of the D':,1I1 Petersons. '

:\lr. and :\Irs. FrankIe Bald\lin
\\ ('Ie Frjday morning guests of
1\11'. and ~lrs. Otto Oo,'rg in Eric
son, L.ter tht'y llent to Sp:llding
en bUSll1css.

Mr. anrI Mrs. Gcne S\I :lI1son
and family of Erkson II er~' Sun
day' dinncr guests in the home of
her palents, the Hoy Swc.n',o;l,.

USOA C.MDE: A.

[E~TOM

TURKEYS

d •.-

.,,£1:
LB. ~:JC

• rrm

11 ,

NIBLEIS (OllN 110Z.

Paper Plutes ~~~;:.\~

( ::-..!.r<\ I'I"~~" rl:L~orf
....v if .. he" A;,I,

Pbsh fuoric Softlt~r

R.g , Dr'p, ['.dr;, ret k

Folger's Coffee'
PcaJlut Butter ~~:

PORK CHOPS

Other Sunday din ncr guests to
It:;I'br,lle jlother's ]J"v IIl'!'e ~Ir.

<111\1 ~Irs, Hay Dude! alill SOLIS :u1l1
1'1rs. Joe D\lurak. '

1\Ir. and !\Irs. 1I0\1 ard Fauss
visited on :\Iother's DelY Ilith her
parents, ~Ir. and ~Irs. Wdlldce
Dutchcr, and later II ith his nwth·
er, Mrs. Emcst Fauss, and GrCI(e.

Sunday a1tel'lluun \ isiturs in
the Han)' Hopkins IllJnlC lilT\,
Mr. and :\lrs. Gail Hcillel"c ami
SOIlS of BUl'\Ic1l.

:\lr. and ~lrs. Grne :\IOlruw :11lL!
falnily of Scutl:t \1 ere Frid.ly ell'
ning visitors of Mr. and ~Ifs.
l\Ia[\ in Uyl1esrn and fam11;:.

:\lr. aIllI ~lrs. Noble Blakclll:lI1
of Omaha were Thursday dinner
gUl'Sts of !\II'. and Mrs. Fl\1Ilk
Maly. l\Irs. l3lakel1lCdl is an aunt
of the 1\1:l1y brothers.

~Irs. l':me,t Hban \1 as a MOIl
day morning \isitur of ~Ir:;. St,ill
lev Ku\,;, rik.

'Thursday vbitors in the ~'loyd
KOllhv,<Ohl hu.n.: were .\11'. and
Mrs. Aniu Dye.

L.y nthi;l lIopkillS of Omaha \i'dS
a \Ieekend guc'st of her parents,
Mr. ami l\us. Ibny HoilkiI:s,
amI family.

1\lrs. Eva Vogt of Ha\cnl1-1
\I'JS a SundJy guest of l\lr. a.nd
1\1rs. EIlll:St \b Iv wd ['llnily.

We,.-kC'n,] gue~ts of :\11'. allil
!\lrs. ~'Io)d Konkoleski and Lin·
da \\ere their d'1\.I!~hte:r, Di.me
KonkoleO'ki, and a fde'lL!, Jehn
Bdshner of Lincoln. All of t:wm
joincd :-'11'. anJ ~Irs. John Kok,'s
"s Sund)~' dinner gelo.'sts in t:1O
EndS 2u!!-;,( :old home at EI::rri·.1,

Last \Neek

l

Log-House Home

I,

FrOil)

~k and 1\1rs. Ed Se\ enker
went to Lincoln Tue~day to con
sult 1\11'. Scvenker's doctor and
vbit \1 ith 1\1r. and :\Irs. Leo Allen
and family. ~'rid3Y they Ilent to
Fremont and were overnight
guests of 1\lr. and ~Irs. Frank
Hasck and family. :\1I's. Alkn
<'nd :\Il's. Ha~ck arc daughters
of lhe Se\ enkers. They returned
to thf,'ir home Saturday.

Hev. and 1\lrs. Joe Wolfe and
Danell of BUl'\\cll visited Wed·
r.esday afternoon in the Howard
Fauss homC'.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Jeny Holzinoer
and family of Atwood, Kan., were
Saturday overnight and Sun\hv
\ !sitors of her parents, Mr. an(1
!\Ir s. Herb Goff. Saturday eve·
ning visitors in the Goff home to
see the Holzingers were :\lr. and
~Irs. Leonard Holzingl'r and sons
and Nancy Wee of Ord.

Mrs. Wa~ne GrcGory, Becky,
and Laurie accompanied !\Irs.
Joe Gregory of North Loup on a
sh9Ppinb trip to Grand IslalHI
Satunhy.

SUI:d:,y afternooil visitors of
Mr. aud :\lrs. Joe Pctska \\ ere
:\11'. and Mrs. Eugene Petsb
and family of Nort!l Loup, and
el ening callers II ere :\11'. and
:\lrs. Don Petska.

!\Ir. 3nd Mrs. Bill Vogrler and
D;,(rla of North Loup were Sun·
d.l) aftelnoon vioitors of :\lr. and
Mrs, Bill r\o\os.:ld ,mcl family.

To honor thdr p.lrcnts un ~I,)t:l·
er's Vay Sur.day morning after
church, 1\lr. and 1\lrs. 1'h,1d
MC'C'~,c and family lreat('d illr.
and !\Irs. JoC' John and Mrs .
Helen ~lc('se to bre<lkfa~t at tlw
Elks Club.

1\lr. <lnd Mrs. Wayne Grebilly
and fall1ily' and their guests, !\II'.
and Mrs. Charl("s Casclton, h,ld
dinlll'l' in BUl'\vell Sunday and
took in the hobhy allll craft 5
sho\\'. Later they all visited ~'ort
Hartsllff.

Sunday dinner guests in thc
Joe Hruza home ncar \'=ricson'
in honor of :\lother's Day wU'e
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Sc\cnkcr, plus Mr. al)d Mrs. Ly'le
SCI' cnkcr and family and Hitl
Barnes and family of On.l.

Billy and Joey Wadas \1 ere
\Vednesday supper guests in 'the
Em.lllllcl Wadas home.

Dale Naprstek of Omaha was
a \Ieckend guest of his parcnts,
Mr. and !\1rs. !,'rank Naprste k,

1\1r. and 1\1rs. Ed SCI cnkcr
II el e Tuesday CI cning sup per
guc'sts of 1\1r. and !\Irs. Jim lire·
bec of :-;orth Loup.

Sunday afternuon visitors of
~lr, and 1\1rs. Lester Kizcr were
1\11'. al1Ll Mrs. J,lmes Uuyn,lJ1,
1\1rs. Doruthy Vaq;ras, and ~Irs.

Jennie Timl1l, all of Nor t h
Platte. '1 !l\'y arc old friends of
Mrs. Ki!.N.

Slot t and Mal v No\ os,i\1 are
spendinG the \Ieek \biting their
'-'.r'n:clp1rents. 1\(r. and :Mrs \'iI!.
lialll No\os,ld Sr. 'l'lwy all~ chil
dren of the Ly lc NOl usads.

!\1r. and :\lrs. James MeesC' Jr.
\Iere guests Saturday e\el1in~

of Mr., and :\Irs. Lad Babka foJ'
supper at the Lq;ion Club in EI
In. ThL'y celeorated the Babj{a's
II edlling annhel sary.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Ed r\o\'ak \\'erC'
S.. turday c\ening visitors of :\11'.
and Mrs. Ernest Hisan.

Mr. and :\lrs. Lannie Ki!.cl' anll
L:ll1ce of Loup City \1 L're Sun
day morning visitors of ~lr. and
Mrs. Le,tcr Kizl'[',

Roy Severson was a Sundely
evening visitor in the Knute
Peterson home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Ken Collins and
girls \\ ere Sunday afternoon
callers in thl.! V. W. Collins
howe.

:\lr. and :\Irs. Anton Sydzyik
were Friday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Sydzvik
and family of Grand Island .•

Carol) n Young of Burwell was
a Thursday and ~'riday guest of
Diana ~'all's, She visited Diana's
s( hool Friday.

:\11'. ar,d Mrs, Ernest Risdn
were' in Grand Island on busi
ness Wednesday and on the way
home they \isited Mr. and l\Ir~.

yernon Svitak of Chapman.
:\Ir. and 1\115. Veril Miller

were Sunday dinner guests of
their daughter and her family,
Mr. and 1\Irs. Bob Bruha of Com
stOl k.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Dean Peterson
and family \Iere' T u e s day
e\ ening visitors in the ~'loy d
Konkoleski homC'.

:\11'. and :\irs. Knute Peterson
and Joe called Saturday el ening
in the lIerb Uoff homC'.

I,,' .,.

Ord. Nebr.

Aunt Dies
Danny WJddS, so n of ~I r. ami

:\lrs. Bennie \\ "lhs, spl'nt twoJ
da) s last \leek llith his gralld
parents, ~lr, and ~1rs. Ben Wa·
das, \lhl1<' his parents attended
funeral sen lees [or ~Trs, W'l·
das' aunt.

Four Score
~lrs. HOllanl Fall',s and lJavid,

~lrs. Kenneth D3\le and Hussell
of BUI'I\(ll, ,<IlL! :-brllou call1'd
on ~lrs. Walluce DutchC'!' and
helphl hcr' cc!C'1:Jratl' her 80lh
birthdilY 1\lay j.

, Still H~~;i;;lized
. Mr. and Mrs, Herb Goff amI
Mr. and :\Irs. Je'rry Hollinger
and family of Atwood, Km, vis·
~Irs, Hattie lUchardsol1 in the
13u['\lcll hospit31 :\lay 11. :\Irs,
Richardson has been a p.1tient
ther:C' the last se\en weeks. Lat('r
that afternoon the Holzin:;ers lis·
ited his parents; Mr. and 1\lr:;.
'Joe Holzinger 01 r\orth Loup.

Personals
Guests Sunday in the John Ko·

kes home \Iere their daughter
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom McMahon of Central City,
and their friends. !\Ir. and ~1rs.
Lynus Rer,ucha 01 Grand Is1anLl.

Mr. and ~1rs. Milo Florian and
family and Mr. and :\1rs. Dean
Pderson alld familv were Sun
day dinner and lune'heon guests
of 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Jerome Florian
alld family of r\orth Loup. The
dinner lIas in honor of Arlene
and Sharon Florian who receiv
ed their first holy communion
Sunday \norning,

1\11'. and ~Irs. William Xo\osad
~r. \\ere SundClY dinner guests
111 the Lyle NOlosad llom~, The
dinner was in honor of Mark
No\osad, I\ho rC'cei\ed his fin,t
holy communion SUIllldY morn
ing at the Catholic Chun:h in
Ord.

1\11'. and Mrs. Anton Sy dz\ ik
\lsitC'd their sonin.law, Jim EU-'
rek of Hastings, Thursday and
Friday in the St. ~'rancis Hos
pital at Grand Island. On ~'ri,

day they also I isited 1\Irs. Sy dl
yik's 5bter, 2\Irs. Louie Hurt of
Ashton, \\ ho had undergone sur·
gery at St. Francis. Wh-::n the
Sy dlY iks returned home that
evening, their granddoughter 
Honda Drawbridge came
\~ith them to spend the week
end. Her parents, 1\11'. and ~1rs.
Don Dra\1 bridge, and Veronka
Sjdlyik of Grand Island came
Sunday and \ isited the Sy dlY iks.
Rhonda ret umed home 1\ ith
them ·that e\Cning.

:\Ir. and ~Irs. John ~1iller of
Ord were Sunday morning \bi
tors of !\II'. and 1\Irs. Knute Pet·
Cl'son and JoC'.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jim Ziklllund
and Lisa \Iere ~'Iiday e\enin;j
\isitors of 1\Ir. and ~Irs. Doug
Hanks and Shal\ n of ;Burwell.

1\Ir. and 1\1rs. Jeny Dosse and
girls of Omaha were \"ec kend
guests of 1\11'. and :\lrs.Emanucl
Wa~ias. Sunday dinner guests
\ICI'e Mr. and 1\1rs. Al Waskoll'
iak and Sons.

:\lr. and 1\11';;. Way ne Gregory
and family II ere Saturday sup·
per guests of 1\lr. a/ld l\1r3.
Wa)ne Pierce of On!. '.

:\lrs. Bill Vogeler and' Darla of
1'\ollh Loup \1 ere 'weekellli
guests of :\11'. and ~Ir$. Bill r\o
\osad and family \lhile 1\lr. Vo·
geler wa.s doing National Guard
duty.

!\Ir. and 1\1rs. Ernest llis<ln
were la te ~'ri\hy afte r1100 il \ is·
itOI'S of Mrs. Fruney Klanecky.

For The Best Dcal In Town See

On All Of Our Cars
/

NEW AND 1U SJE1L»

ANDERSON MOTOR

Address , , .

P.O. 6o~ 292, Grdnd brimtl, Nebr. 68801

I woufd li~o o!rce HC<;lIin'J T(;~l in/ho prjvCl~l' of lfIy ~OIfIC.
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DANCE

~l\~'£ IIE~\IIING '1~I~S'I'
In Your Home or Our Office

Phone, COllIe in or ~(,'I'ilc liJ l(1\E'~

....·····SONOTONEf'J···..··•.. •·

Thursday Night

May 22th

Mr. Mucnch \\ill be at the Onl Hotel, Thursday, 1\13y 29,
nine a.m. until noon.

"

Johnny's Tavern
\ .

Ortl, Nebr.

.Bud Van Fleet

-------~------------' _._----_._--_..--_.-

Former R~sident Buried
Mr. and :\Irs. Lestcr Kizer and

Leonard Kizer of Ericson ac·
companied :\11'. and 1\lrs. Wilbel'
Kizer of Bur:\lell to Clarind1,
la., 1\I3Y 14. There thcy all at
tended funeral sen ices for Palll
Hughes, a friend and fOlmer
resident of this community'.

-; t ~ ,< it. ': ~" . .\ }. . ; , }', I r

Ernest Risans Visit Ancestor(s'
By Wilma Baldwin

~tr, and ~Ir~. Emest Hi,an and
their daughter and son·in·law,
!Ill', and :-lr<, \'ernl)n S\ ltak o!
Chapman, dro\ e to Verdigre
Thursday to \ lsit his !ather's
gra\ c at the lliJlcrc'st Ccmetery
r,car there, The\' also visited '1

log hUlbe that' Ernest's father
had 1i Ied in wl1'-'n' he l,QUe OVel'
from the 01<.1 counl ry, Thc lloll'e
is on'r 100 years old and is
made of logs and plaskrc'd U\ccr.
It is still in fair condItion. Later
the Risans and Svitaks dru\ e to
Gavins Point an<.l Yankton, S.D.,
sjght-~eeiflg. Mr. and Mrs. S\ i·
t8k were Thursday olcrnight
guests of her parents and re·
turn.cd hor'p.e Frid'l)'.

Hopkins Relatives Here
Mrs. Bonnie Trijillo and fuur

children .of MontrosC', Colo,
\\ ere ~'riday and Saturday over·
night guests in the Harry Hop
kins home. Mrs. Viola Hopkins,
also of :\lontrosC', was a ~'riday

oICrnight guest; amI Cynthia
Hopkins of Omaha came Thurs
day lo spend a few days with
her parents. All were called
here due to lhe death and fu
neral of Mrs. Charles Hopkins,
molher of Harry Hopkins.

Celebra"es Birthday
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Ed Hansen \Iere Mr.
and Mrs. James :\leese Jr., :\Ir.
and :\Irs. Holland Hanscn and
girls, Mr. and :\Irs. Leonard Han·
sen, :\11'. and Mrs. Jesse Worm
of r\orth Loup, and :\Ir. and
Mrs. Wilmer 1'\c1son of 13ul'\\\?ll.
Aftemoon visitors were Mrs.
Dolly Mark\ icka and Jim. E\,· ,
erj6ne helped Ed Harisen ccle·
brate his \Jirthda)'.

Sand Flats Facts

.• 'Ouch!
The lIomeste~dHs 4·H Club

held a roller·skating party at th~
communitj' hall in North Loup
rhursday evening with 30 mem
bers and guests attending.
While skating, Cindv G)'dC'SUl
fell and broke one of her front
teeth. She \vetlt to the dentist
Friday and had it capped. Cin
dy is' the daughter of :\lr. and

. Mn. Man in G) desen.
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DANCE·

Friday Night

May 23rd

Johnny's Tavern
Ord, Nebr.

, .

Kountry Kids

Loup

Mr. and ~1rs. Ellis Carson, 1Ilr.
and 1111'S. Duane Carson and fam·
ily, and 1\ir. and 1\1rs. Bill Meese
and family attendC'e! an all·day
IGA eOl1lention held Sunday at
P~nhing Auditorium in Lincoln.

JUiit r(lt f"U!l ' " l . i
BoJs a.nd girls frolll tM· bLxlh·

grade Confirmation class of UUf
Unit(,'d Methodist ChUl'ch in Qrd
hl hi ;1 p.nfy at the Chalk ~iiJjc
SUll'.iay dUl'irig t~e l:lte .llteruooll
,lnLl early cH'lllng hours, Hel·.
Jut! :\Irs. Clan'm'e Campbl'lI and
Let,oJ' Noll were sponsors for
tjle outing \1 hiC'h inCluded a wcin·
er rUd,st, hi.kin!o!, campfire singinJ,
and Cie'.otlOns: ~lrs,. Kerry j..",g.
b,'lt aS~l,tec1 111 takIng the chilo
clrql to amI from the party silo:'.

:\11',. C. A. Anderson left SatuJ"
day 10 .~pent! the weekend in Lill·
c')I11 \\'1 th a daughter, Mrs. Shiro
ley KO\':.lnda. and family. From
there she drQI'e to 1\1anhattan
Kat', for a visit wUh anothel:
daughtcr, 1\lrs. Hichard Scheer
and family. 1Ilr. Seheel"s hlOthcr' •
lilts. Gcorgia Scheer of Madison'
acco:llpanicd Mrs. Anderson to
l\l:llJilat tan from Lincoln.

•

or

ContQct

Loup City Ph. 31'3

For Information or Consignmen;s'

Sunday, May 25th.

Values

, I

Expec~ing 75..100 Head

Billy B. Day

Sadd~e Horse & Ponies of all Breeds also

PUl:kcr Buyer's on Hund {Qr your Killer Horse's.

Frands Thomas,.

~iorse Sale
! .

LO,upCity ~omm'.

CQ~si911 Your Horse's Now for this sate

Sellin') New & Used Tack & Saddles 12 O'Clock no()n

You arc invited 10 offend our Regular

Hog & Cattle Sale every M~nd~y. ;:,'09 Sci'~:".:,

9·:30 and CaiNe of J2 noon.

Zola Hal knl':'s atlfmlC'll the Vi
tOll school picnic \\ith her brother
pa·.tl Fliday. -

lLH:t:lilig uclivLll :1. C1.111 11.:u.
Viola ~I. Sllllll', Clcrk

TLe 130;\1 d of TlCl~tt es met in Or·
gani!:tUun nl~(t:ng MdY 5, lDGO VI ~th
all I"emuu s pascI:! - 13111 Sahlh>
Jim, 'flutter, :VIa" Mall'o, Anlu,) r-.'d:
SQn alcd n"bu t Sl,l:\k. On I1lvtiOl1
13111 ~~hI.le '"' ,IS llOlllLldted for Vl'llllall:
eut llJ~u llldl1 & on unauilllOLls \Clte
\\ 4"JS d\...·l !a~ l'd I.-·I~\. t·.d, 1 he folIo\., illJ
v: (:1 ~ 81.liJ c".'lnJeu b.> the (h3illnall; Yke
Cha,~ llU.1 - "'!~x ~Iar,o; Witlcr Com·
m,o.'ll'.)(j' .- Al'klt John; SlIed Com·
rrdtce - Jim T1'Jtt~r & Hobel t Se~·
tak; Sf. v, "1' CUl1l!llJlt, c - Allioll l\'el·
S0.1 &: Max Malr.:0j l'inar:te CU1111I11t
tee -- Jim TJdlcr &: Hub"11 Seolak'
Cllllt·t~l) COnl!ll,tllt.' - Allton ~elsvl~
&f :\Iax ~I.)l"'·(\. l?llJ:?::OltUJ y rur YllL:tge
}< UJilI" - All adrZl Slate Bank

nl st MOI"l,,> A t:3( h l1lunlh de
dall'd as rt-~Ltl~1r Illt:'t.:til,g ni,t;Lt

Mo\ cd b) Sectc.k, ~~cul1dcd b) Tlot·
kr Ulat llJcd;lI~ ~dJOl!ll1. Callkd.

Viola :11. SmIth, Clel k
, U·lte

........I."w_·'-r.."'·_·

Cil I S,uuh Ho~'
Purty for Mothcr~

A p,,:[~! .. ,[llcr·, D~l) .te;1 lIdS
I.(?:d :'>1. Jy 12 '11 [!I(' Odd ~\'llol\s
lia:1 I'hellllll!. Til .... C,)I,rteSy, ar. I

1'.'11:,"" !;~ Onl (iirl SCO\l(s, I\as
),11L'1l ~s a tllbule to thelr
Il!'Jli!, r~.

'Ihe l'lanll,-'d prn~~nllll of son;;:;
;Jnd d:'!!c'( s ;'lso inl'ludC't1 a time
of ~))l'l Ll! thank YOU to !llr
St:ll'l,·~ :\ultc', ~tr~. 'L,lIerne Ha~:
!H,!>"l'n, :\lrs. Jim Grim, 1\11':;.
Dim Sl',ll S, ~lrs, 11.11 PlerCI" anll
:\115. Je)e Krl'l!(k JI'. I\ho h lIP
assi .. kd 1\ ith \'arious projects
uCllin:j thl'· )C.1r.

ndr(~hIll(,l1t, of coffel' and
cookil'~ I\lre SCi Il'll follol\in,'
tI.le l'resclitatinn of b'ldgcs. Hc~
cIl'len15 of theee b,ld o es were
1\>111 Vo~d;, Beeky l\IO~l'I" Vik
ky KUJmel', ZeId:.l Anderson, Ca·
1'01 Deck':r, Janice !lice, Lil1L1.l
Ha~nHl s'e n, Hose lIen Sich 1\lar·
cia S.:?r" Tell y ClJll1[), Debbie
1\,11'Ll) "f, hn Piclle Kri"tv
GOO"bl]l, D,cnctte Nolte, anlI
Ann ZllJl11kl'.

Hoxann Sich \\,[,S honore(1
with a fin,t·)e'll' CaLlet baLlg.,
tb~ fjr~t of its kind to be ghcl1
by :111 Old truop.

23.00

50 GO

7,00
75.UO

1 .... ·.... 1'. ,

I,

, :' $I,336H
Mo\ed by 'flutt,r, ,eC'ond,'d l,.y :"d·

son th&t bllls be p~id, Calli,·d. :110\ cd
by MateO, <~colldcd by :-Idsull (hat

10·3tc

lB. A. Olldrac'ck, '1\llv'lI1< ,)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

.. Ebtate ~f Bu t C. JOhJl~OIl, clcL('a~l.'d

In lhe Counl) COUll of Vall") Coullh
.Nebr d..,ka. ~,

'I he Slale of ~rbr"~k,,, To All Con·
ct:llH'd.: Notive is ht'l et)}< gh L'n that
all clalll1S .:t::;aill~t ~:..·ild L~t~'t0 ll)u::,t b~
fJ!e(1 on or bdol~ S,'ptllJl:JCr lG 19",1
Or: be !ou.\t:'J. lXli!l-'d, alld tiL_It .~
ht:ating 011 claims \\ ill b0 held ill this
CqUlt, at the COllllty COUlt }to ..,.". in
the Clly of 01'd, ~aid Coul.ly, o:i Sq).
lemht:r 17, 1%9, ct len o'duck a,m,
D~tcd ~Lty 12, 19W. I

HOllII] It. III e
COllnly Jlldge

I~L\LI
O·31c

VILLAGE OF ARCADIA
Arld(!iJ, :'\~Ll(t~k,l

The VIllage BO,Hd md in r~l'l"r
~e.::;~iun, I\LI) 5, Hj(j~). l\h.dlbels Plt'::"~l1t

\\l;.'lC: BIll Sablh" Chailll!a:l; JiPl Trot
ler, ~,!ax :;!~llC'O and A'lton :'\CbUl1, He·
COld o( Int:\.'til\g of .\1'111 7 Y\a:;) ll'd']
and appru\ ed. 1 he folio." in!! bUh \\ el e
pr(:$€:nted. I-

l\'ebr. Slale
AC~Ollnlant, Soc, S~C, ~ 110.74

Intell,al Hc\enue, t·ed. \V.!!,. %.bO
Stale Tax COlllm, State \V.lI, 9.G6
Albel t Joh", Sc.laJ y . 300.1)0
Nebr. Celltral Tele, L\ll. 23.,,2
Kall~.·:'\ebr. Nat. Gas, L\ll. 53.61
Stale Tax Comm, Sa!·os Tax 14.14
Anh'l kan Red Crv:,s.l

Hc,cue UlUt halJdbooks •
Viol;! Shlllh, Sala! y
Alcadia t'il e Dq)l,

ni" Schoo! E~l'.. '
Aru.ldia S(;huol 1)j;:,t. #21,

Liqllor & B~t:r Li("n~,' fees 310 uJ
Health Center, Lill. . 5.10
Kan~.·:,\,'br. Nat. Gas, Lid. 26.·:0
Staab Welding, R, pairs . 4 G9
:'vIaoon Molor Co., Palls & G.ls. 4l.70
AIC'Jdia lldl\e, Sup, & St:r, 129,10
Quiz GI,'l'hie Alb, PILlliL!i 6.u3
An'adia G1,.li,.h"~ Ad 13.50
A1'I.:ac:i3 Cumm\.'llty Ct:lltt.f l

Sup.

No other popular pickup goes
to the lengths Chevy

does to save you nloney_

)

(eyerallengths, Tn fa.ct like offering pick
up boxes that range in length from 6~2 feet
to a huge 9-footer.

No matter what size you prefer, YOU'll
get a ,fUll measure of Chevy's Pacesetter
Value with each model. For instance: the
l?~~gest . power choice among popular
pickups, Six O[ va. And tile smoothest

.- I! ,\

.. \

EICrett of
14 dinl1l'l'
Mrs. Stan

,1. l

Helping Susan Celebrate
Eliz:lbcth SCI erson's son nob·

nt, his I"ife, Susan and Hil'hanl.
Ilele guests \Vednl'~dJY of his
1Il0ther. The occa~ion \1 as SLI'
sail's lIth birthday.

S,ort Trip Follows Long
Elsie HathbLln returned Satur·

day from Elmira, N. Y. \\'here
~he had Ibited a sist~r, l\lrs.
Hachcl Hathbun, for 10 da\ s.
r:lsie and another sister, 1\frs.
Amy VanWie, Ilcnt on to AI"
eJdia I\ith the Arthur Pierson's,
She retul ned home Sunl!ay e\ e·
ning, 1\1rs. Van \Vie coming \\ith
her. Earlier that da J' thl'y were
all at Kedrney to attend a mu,ie
recit3.1 gh en by the former An·
ita l'il'l'~on.

Sub,tit'Jle Journalist
~1ildll'd Andl'roon \\ ill write

thiS column for the IIlay 29 is·
sue of the Quiz while Berenke
Cornell is at :\fadison with a
liil'ce and her family, the Lyle
1\lanclwskrs. While there she
\1 ~ll attem] the gralLlation of
~hchael Manc hester. An) one
who h~,s nellS and doe~m·t find
lllildred at home may call 723
5472.

Sunday. Allen Knapp, Ivho \\\11
l\:al e for Victn~lln SOOI\, was a
spc..C'ial honoree,

Better Late?
Mr. ano ~lls. B('I>1 Miller of

Central City were Satunby
gLlests of 1\iI'. and :\lrs. AI'(' hie
Mason' for a late birthday ('ele·
bration. :\Irs. Miller and Mrs.
Mason hale their birthdaJs Feb.
13 and get together each Jear.
Tl~eir reunion was postponed
t.hJS )'ear due to bad weather
and road conditions.

See Granddaughter Play
Eclldn, Victor, and Rex Cleo

Ir,ent of Kearney, plus Tom Cle
ment of Oro, spent the wee).;·
end \1 ith their grandparents, !\II'.
ond 111rs. George Clement. Ther·
esa Clement was a Satunlav af
ternoon I isitor. MI'. and 'l\11'~'
Don Clement visited in North
Loup \\ith her uncles and aunj~,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Babcock
and l\lr. and 1\11'5. Dick Sported·
cr, all of California, They, their
Califorllia relatives, and ~h;s,
Leona Babcock of North LojJp
\Ient to Sherman Dam. Later
t11e Don l~lements called at tlie
Georg.:' Clement home, ,awl
There~a went home with theill.'
1\11'. and Mrs. George C1emej)t
took the three boys to their
hOllle in Kearney Sunday aftei"
~lOon and attended the :\Iay M~t·
1nee of the Ke"rne~' Hi&h Schuol
1\lusie Department. 'l'hell' grand·
~aughter Theresa pla~l'd a .... ioIl11
111 the orchestra. •

and L)'nn Schauer families.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Knapp

att~nded a card 'party at the
ROber Arnold home in Ord Sat·
unlay (:\'Cning. Others prescnt
were 1\lr. illld Mrs, Charles Lueck
of Broken Bow, Mr. and Mrs. AI,
vin Nelson of An;alli') , Mr. and
~h's. Robert Lueck, and Mr, and
Mrs. Don Arnold. On Sund~y the tha Bremer Sund,ly c\"Cnin~.
Knapps, Arnolds, Robert Luecks . 1111'S, Sophie Fuss called on
and Charles Lueck hJd supper the Elmel' Bl ellth~H1ers and Dan
at the Elks Club. Cooks :\1ay 13, She c3.11ed Tinll s·

Mr. and 1111'S. Leo Mroczek, day on 1111'S. CIa I e l'lement and
Tom and Janice were Sunday the Enin Sohl'l\eios,
guests of the Irving Obenllillers Among tho,e attending thll
at Loup City. 25th \\ ~'ddil1g annh l'I'~;' ry "Open

:\11'. and l\Ir~. Gu~t Foth Sr. hULl~e" of ~lr. and IIIrs. Jeso'~
were Sunday dinner and suppel' Whiting at ~Ol th LOllp S,.tUI'·
guests of her sister and broth· day \\Cle ;\lr~. Rollie Sta:.lb 2,,,1
er·in·law, Mr. and Mrs. Orville I3r~,d and :\11'. ami ~Irs, Erda:1
\Vilson, at Burwell. Another sis· Foth, Ste\ e and Kell ~n.
tel' and hel' husband, Mr. and 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hay ILulling of
~1rs. Keith Luedtke of Arcadia, Podl;md Ore. - hou~" gcic"ts
were also guests of the \Vilsons. of thll Elm,?r I3redth,wt'l's - \ is·

Barry Gel\eke, who had been iCed :\11'. aud ;\Irs. Hemy st tr'J
I\ith his grandparents - the frum \\'edn,;sday to S'.lnd lY.
Llo~'d Ge\\ehs - for a \leek, :III'S. I!an1in~ went to On}')!\)
was taken back to Lincoln by Mono .. y to Visit her daughter.
the LJle Sineks Friday. Bobby and Debby Cook visit·

Rev. and Mrs. Kirl Higgins cd 1111'. and :\lrs. EI crt Boettgcl'
and children visited his folks Satlilday forenoon,
Mr. and :\1rs. Clarence Higgins: ~lr, anll :\Irs. Eldo,l l:ll1g,,,
and On'gon relatives in Kearney Gordon allLI Cheryl \isilcd tbe
Saturday. Sunday follo\\ing bae· Henl J' Langcs :llay 14.
calauleate sel'lices at the high Mr. and :I!ls. Dal! Cook \bit,'d
school auditorium in Scotia, :\11', anl! ~,lrs. Gerh~ll'd Beilke
they \isited He ..... ano Mrs. Leon· ncar Scotia Sund:.lY aftell]')on.
ard Clark. E\'Cnil1b callus at the COJ)k

Alvin Hanke of Lexington was home \1 l'1'<.' :Ill', ano l\lrs, lI2lr)'
a SaturdaY o\'el night guest of Foth al.ld Ilk and lilt s: E!mc I'
:\11'. and 1\1rs. Alb~rt Peterson. Hornicke!.

Mrs. Earl Higgins and 1\Irs. !III'S. Alfred Hunan \ ioitrd het'
~-- Kent II 1'ck I .. 1 a~lI1t, 1111'S. Ed Cook, Sunday eve.',Personals on I·e were .nOHt ay

, morning coffee guests of 1\Irs, Illn~. , .
,~Irs. Albert Petenon spent Robert Knapp. 1\11'. and ~Irs. Edgar Hoe an,l

Fnday afternoon at VaIley~ide. Eileen t'oth was a Sunc!:.ly his ~ousin, Mildrl'd Hoc of St.
She told about the trip she and ' Paul, spent pal t of Sunday in
1\lr. Peterson took to Alaska last 0\ ernight guest of Deb b i e Grand Islam!.
summer and sho\\ed pictUles Bredthauer, Mrs. Bryan Petelson called o'n
they took. Afterwards she treat- Bill Vogeler \isited Mrs. EJ· 1111'S. Geor&e Clement 1\luncla\'
cd ~he children to crispie rolls. sie Bremer and George l"riday. afternoon. .

Vlllton School had its annual George accompanied him to Bro- l\lr, and ;\lrs. Albert Peteroon
picnic, at the schoolhouse Sun· ken Bow. \\ere Friday supper guests of
day noon wilh a big attendance. Mrs. Elsie Bremer lisited BC'r· :\-11'. <lnd :lIrs. Hay Pet';l ~on.

Mr. and 1111'S. Hany r"oth and --~-_._---~--_.--~~-~-"~ ..~~- --~~--~-~_.

Mrs. Eel Cook attended funcral
sen ices for 1111'S. Jake Se\ erns at
Hastings MondilY afternoon.

~1r. and :\1rs. Harold King and
ehtldl'ep attel1l1ed a family din·
ncr at the Tom Connelly home
in Genoa Sunday. The special
honoree was lib's. King's grand·
father, Sam Kur.th, 'who was cel·
ebrating his 89th birthday. Mrs.
Kurth and other relati\Cs \\ ere
also present.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Elmer Hornickel
hosted a din)ler Sunday belated·
ly honoring 11 persons for their
birthdayS. Guests I\ere Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Baltensperger of
Brock, Mrs, Lucy Koelling, Mrs,
Elma KoelIin~, :\lr. and 1111'S.
Kenneth Koelllng, 1111'. and :\lrs.
~Ienin HOI nickel and daugh·
tel's, and ;\11', and 1\1rs. Kent Hal"
nickel and children.

Mr, and Mrs. Donald Hackel
retul ned to the Russell Hackel
homc Frid"y after visiting in
Le IIlars, Ia. Don left from Omaha
Sunday for San Diego, Calif.,
~\hele .he is. statiqped. lIis wife
IS staJ'll1g 1\lth hiS parents for
the pre~ent.

Darrell Hackel also spent the
weekend \\ ith his folks the ~us
sell IIaekels. lIe is' currently
\\ 01 king at lIa:"tings in connec·
tion with his school work lit
CUI tis.

~Ir. and :\lrs. Al
1\Hnden \\ ere 1\lay
guests of 1\lr. and
Johl!~un. I

l\1r. and :\Irs. Wilfred CQok
Bobby and Debby and her moth:
1'1', 1111'S. Joe Bartos of lhll'\\ell
\isitcd 111rs. Hoberta Stellart and
Danny at Cozad Sunday.

Mr. amI :\hs. Ray Peterson and
Cher~·l. :\lrs. Edna Collins and
1111'. and Mrs. Man in Collins
1\ ele Sunday guests of the Art //
Palsers at Central City, ,.,

1\1rs, Mildred Golding' of 1\10:'
esto, Calif, was a· guest Wednes
day and Thur~day of 1'111'. anll
~Irs. Enin Sohnlcid. She is a
cousin of 1\1r. Sohrweid. On ~un
day the SohnI eids attended a
Heeh family reunion and picnie
HlppC'r in her honor at the homo
of :\11'. and 1\1rs. lIell11Gn Stan,:;e
in Hiv.:rd1Ie.

1\lr, ana :\Irs. Olh er"1I101"'an of
.t\01 th Loup and thl'ir daL~ghter
Arlene (1111',. Gary \""OOll! ill~).
and t1Ut'C children of Omaha,
1\ ere Sunl!:.ly dinner gue"ts' of
thl' Chadcs !\lorl'aIlS. .',

111
0, ~ , '~I J' ,j'

• IS. I:\atie IIli!l'ks ·accoll1pahi· " (_' •
cd her ~ralllbon,.Carl Sl;ha,lIcr,

; an~1 fanllly to Lll1eoln SUlllLly. " ':
Thl')' \isMd the Bill Sclialler l ,

-

.-

~, I '~

. ',.

• I ~ • ~

'On mt ;

was Bertlla Knud~en, The ne\\'
Ileek begdn on a nice note too
as ~11'. and 1\lrs. ~Iel\ in COl'neil
of 1"1 iend telephon"d Sund J\'
1'\ ening. '

Thl'.le Birthdays Noted
The 1\1ay birthd,ly PMty W,lS

held on, ~he 14th with l\largucr.
ill' West, Glad~s Walker, and Os·
car lla('kett the honorees. The
n.umber present was only 15,
Sl,nce sc~eral Ilere awaJ·. A nice
time II'JS, had li:"iting togdh"r.

Mira Valley Memo
,

Problem of Miles Whipped Easily
As Mrs. Johnson Attends Shower

Out for a Ride
Lill,ian ~audt sta) cd Tuesdi(v

lllolnlng. \~Itll L)da Porter, and
~Irs. Dcssle N'eedham was with
he I' in the afternoon. 1\lrs. lIe len
Arnold, ,\ho nOllnally sta~ s with
Lyda, \\ as at her home in AI'·
cadia. She dro\ e there again on
SiltUl'lby, but that time L)d,}
\\ent with her for the ride. The
next afternuon IIIrs. Sadie my
and 1\Irs. Arlie Lueck visited
1\Irs. Arnold here at Park\ iew,

Shades Available
\V.iulIolV. shades .ha\ e bee~l put

up In Ul1lt 13 WIth permlSSJOll
of the lIoLlsin a Board. If others
\\ isiJ shades, they may see lI!rs.
Norma Ackles for details.

PC:HOI1,lls
l\liS~l'd ill last \\ l:C k' S Ill: 1\ S

was a Mother's Day \ bit at Lu·
cy 1\lcCU!le's of her dilL'l~hter
and so 1l·l!1·I,l \\' , !\II'. and Mrs.
Merle Fairfield, ano Hobcl t l'f
l\la~oll Citv.

Bingo I\ill be pb~ cd in the
Park \ iew rcerea (ill 11 (ellter 1\1.11'
23. •

M('lla J 0 I' g ens I' n rcturnell
hOlllc Thursclay frolll Bruning af·
tel' spending a few da~ s 1\ ith the
H. E, Collbon's. They brought
her hOlllc.

1111'. and Mrs. Frank Janule·
wiez \Ient to Omaln Friday h)
be with their three daughters
there olcr thc wcekcnd.

George Nay. 1\11'. and Mrs.
Harry Clement, and Lucy Me·
~L1ne II ert' Sunday afternoon \ is
Itors of Mr, and 1\Irs. OSl'ar
l ..cketl.

Parkdew residents eallin~ at
th~ ho~pital the past week to
see relatives or friends \I ere
Will Benson, Tillie Ma~sl'y, Lil·
lian Daudt, Eva Hobertson, and
l\leli3 Jorgensen.

Mildred Alllle-non staFd with
Valerie and Ste\'en French Fri·
day and Saturday while their
pal'cnts \\ere out of town. Thi',
week 111ildred is with Shannon
and Douglas Stephens, children
of .1Ilr. an.d Mrs, II. D. Stephens,
whIle theIr folb arc away. .

MargueritC' West was at COlli·
stock Monday attemling her
bil thday club meeting at the
home of 1111'S. Frances Kamarad,
H'?r son·in·law, Eric Erikson
took her 0\ er in the afternoon:

-----~---~--~-~-----~----------- --~-------~ - - -----~---- -~-~--~-~~

By Bj!r'tha Clement
IIIrs, Stan" John~on and Mrs.

Alice Copeland of NOl til Loup
left for Chic-ago, 111, Frid 'y
mOll1ing. Mr. Johnson took the
\IUlllen to Olll:.lha 'I~hcre they
boarded :1 planl'. Mrs. JoI,lOson
attended a bridal shower Satur·
day 1'\ ening for Judy Wil~inson
,.... hosl' marriage to Elliot John~
son \\ill take place June '7, and
Mrs. Copeland .\isited relatiles,
The women retL:rned home Tues·
day driling Elliot's car. ,',

Mutual Benefit
Mrs. Erne~t Lange entertained

l\lutual Benefit Extension Club
members in hel' home last Wed·
nesday afternoon. She also pre·
sented the lesson, "Quick Mix
Yeast Rolls," \lith the assistan':e
of ~1rs. Anna Visek and :\lrs. Ed
Huffman. The cri"pies and pizz,}
they pn-parecl for the den:lOn·
stration were used as part of
the refreshments \\ith a dessnt.
!III'S. Lange, health chairman, al,
so ga\ e a bloodmobile report
and timely health qLlOtes. 1\11',.
Alberl Peter'on reported on a
tornado warning plan using tele·
\l~lon ch,mnels; anLl. :\Irs. Soph·
ie Fuss, 1\ hQ haJi aUend<:'ll
~Iom('makers Recognition Day.
in Broken Bow, gave highlights
of the program there.

~fhe part of Enterprise tOIl n·
EllIP can\'~,:"sed by the \\ umen of
this club netted $A76 GO for 1'1 i·
FunJ. ; :

Visitors were Mrs, Hubert
l!a) es, Mrs, Ed Huffman, Mrs.
1'red Veskcrna, and Mrs. Ed
Cook.

Mrs. Dan Cook's thought for
the day was: "The more 101 e
you ffi:iI e away, the more 10\ e
remall1S in ) our heart."

1\lrs. Jack Dll\ all will host the
June 18 meeting.

Picnic Sunday
Valle;'side \\ilI ha\e its an

nual school picnic at the schuol·
house Sunday at 1 p.m. Every·
oue has been im ited.

Long Absence
Mrs, Ed Huffman and l\1al ion

went to Omaha 1"riday where
Marion saw Dr, Gibbs:' He h~s
been out of school for more
than fhe \Ieeks. .

Vietnam Bound
~Ir, an.d Mrs. Richard Knapp

and KeVIn, Mr. and Mrs, Dick
Peterson~ al}d .f~mily, anti Mr.
and 1\lr~. Edl\ll1 Lenz attend"d
t~e Knapp-Timmennan· family
dll1ner at the Odd l"ellol\ sHall

,.

HappIness Is

NEBRASKA
STATE BANK
,

Mtllltl"r of federal Deposit Insurance Corporatiol)

. We HuyeGrown By Helping Othe~'s Gro"'; I

Saving money "just for the fun of it" is more

than a good id~a when you save al the Ne

braska State Bank. Your "fun fund" also earns

interest which makes_it grow Castel," whi~h also
.' .' ...' :

adds to the fun yo~ cun ~~~e with it. ThQt

proves that .

1'th............ O m,.·.·....etrvrt-

teit of 1Ill' lletlwl 1\;lptist Churlh,
Aho attending hom 1',lrk\ le ,v
,\ere )Jerenice Cornell and bel'
guest, :\Iargllcrite We~t. IIlJ('
was honored as the mother ha\'·
ing the Iarge~t numbl'l' of chilo
dren -- 12.

lkrenicc also attended the
l:lll istL1I1 Wl)ll1Cn's 1'ra gi\l'n
I' nday by the Baptist 1I1i~sion
Socicty. Lois Dinll11ltt amI Carol
1\liller of BUrll ell ga\ e an inter·
esting demonstration on floll'cr
alTangements - both artificial
and hume·groll n. Eleanor Chris·
tianson of St. Paul ga\ e a dc, o·
tional talk on "The Keeping of
Our Heart'· (for God to Lh e in).

SI13r ~ in Friends' Joy
1111'. and l\Irs. Earl IIlorrow of

Scotia came Saturllay afternoon
for her mother, Lucy IIkCune
amI took her \\ ith them t~
North Loup, There thl'y attend·
ed the sih er 'annilCrsary cele·
bratlOn of Mr. and 1111'S. Jesse
Whiting, held in the North Loup
Community Building. Lucy said
she enjo~ cd 'Cry much getting
to sec the Whitinos and other
fI iends. <>

A Busy Week
Berenice Cornell visited the

Opportunity School May 13
when the pupils participated in
their rh)thm band, On the 15th
Mrs. Hazel Leach of Ben\e)l1
called on Ben:nice while here (tv
attend the track meet. That c\ e·
ning Berenice's daughter lVI)rtle
and her husband (1I1r. and 1111's.
Don Kapke) of Houston, 'fex,
c'~lqed on. the telephone. Bere·
mel' also got to speak with her
gl:andson, lI,lichael Kapke, who is
\l1th the Na\y and stationed at
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii. lie had
beCl~ hOlpe two weeks and W,1S
lea\ mg the next day. '

,Also visiting Berenice 1as (
\\eek on S:.ltunlay murning--

l .

" f

.
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'Greenway Imp-lenIent
Ord. Nebr.

I .~. I ' i ~ I

,

Chop·All ruw crop attachments ins-Iude: I-or 2·1'Ow
corn head; narrow row (2·l'Ow) COl'll head.
Chromc·edged knives stay shalp; short·chop more
tqns of fine~cut forage.
Select-A·Cut tran::;mi::;sion gi\'es you short, medium
or ,long length forage I... ith the push of a lewr.
Easy~S\... ing draw bar and forward·neutral·revC!'se
Ie,:er controlled from tractor seat.
Also available: 5~ft. Hay Pil:k·up, 6~ft. Mower Bar.
Fina(lcing at'ailable,
'to\t\i~ral equipment)

Make us Prove it with a
Demonstration!

i.," ,I V \

...." .

~}...----'-.....,~"'Th·,II ~\~~I ~~
NEWI . I ~
LIGHTWEIGHT 10.000 RPM ~\ ' • " ..
PORTABLE KNIFE SHARPENER· '~ r~ ,f\.,.I\.~;
Givts you minute·per·knlfe ,"'~. ". ,,~ ,:...~~
sharpening on the machine. , , ~, " -" ..:..,,~ ' ...., "-
in the fieJd or at th.e machine ....Ji: _~-.. .' " 1 -~
sl'je<l. Adjustable gUide insures > }.
proper beveling of kn,fe cutting
edges. Available in electric or
gas mod~ls.

'-=

DANCE

o

•e
e
o

I
Sunday

I

May 25th

Jolly Gents

,Especially Money

Short-chop your corn with
aGEHL.Chop-All

,

National Hall

Parkvicvl Village Phuns
~ ~--.. ........ ...~ .. __ ~ ~":"........ -.-.a ....... --....-. _ ....._-"

lengthy Hospital Stay Ends for George Polinoski

Attend Bapti~t Functions
Mae Dockhorn was a guc"t

May 9 of her daughter·in·lal",
)'lrs, Hus~ell Dockhortl, and Shar,
lene at the mother . daughter

-~III!§I-------"'-----""-~""--_.....""",........_... ~

,~J~e ,(i~ -~_ qUIZ, Ord,,!:,dlr/ '!hy!sd,ay.! ~I,l~ iL, l%Y... ....--~ ---_. --:----- ......... --,---.. ... -----:- --.-.-~.---------

By Belenite COlnell
~Ir, ano :,>It" Geol be 1'0Iinos·

ki ldLlrncd home r'l k!a\ from
Omah,l I\here George hd'd bel'n
in thc hO~iJltal for four II'ceks.
'1'he Gordull l'olino:"ki t1milv
'brought his parents home, oil
~d.tunlay the Keith 1'0linoskis t'f
C.he~ cnnt" W)·o., came to .... bit
{lJS folks until Sunday, \\ hen

hey II(:1"e all at the Hollin Dali,
home in ~orth Lou[l. The Elden
Cetaks I\ere also with the group
ano brought her folks' back
home. We hope that Georce can
continue to im[lro\e. Gordon
Polinoski is recupcrating from
spinal smgcr)' amI is still un·
able to 1\ ork.



Backs & Necks
lb. 23e

., -

per
Ear

'.

Axion
Presoak

25 oz. 69c

We Reserve The

Righi To Limit
Quanlifies

Ord,· Nebr.

Lb.

Saturday Ni9ht

May 24th

Bohemians

DANCE

Johnny's Tavern
o,rd, Nebr.

sas were Thursday dinner ouests
at the Roy Lint home. 0

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Harmon
and girls of Oxford have spent
the past t\\'o weeks at the Har
old Day honie. MI'. and lIlrs. Don
Day and daughter of Grand Is
land also spent the past week
there. Mr. and Mrs. Lester Grcss
and Mr. and Mrs. Von Whallin
of Grand Island called there
Sunolay.

, I
BREASTS
lb. 53e

Pkg.
of
5

Big
Loaves

-- ..-_.. _._----:--- ..-~---~--

.WI:sw!..... _ 3 aNA

4

..........

CHICKEN PARTS
Gibblets WINGS THIGHS
lb. 4ge lb. 3ge lb. 65e

Legs

lb. 61 c

"

r,
au

. .

Palmolive
Liquid

32 oz. 19c

.............

Ord M~nufacluring Company, Inc.
Ord, Nebraska

1Sc

This buildin9 is the most profitable desi9n
available; featurin9 Controlled Environment

I

ventilation, slotted floors, Gruel-Omatie hog
feeders.

Albl,;rt Kohles Farm, Crofton, Nebraska, Din.:l:tions to

farm: FWJ!l th~ first inlcrsedion on tbe west side of

CWftOll, 2 miles south.

Where:

,./tay 28, 1969 (all day)
When:

What:

OPEN HOUSE to dbpl:IY a new 80U head t'ontrolkd

Em.ironmcnt Hog finishing building.

HOG PRODUCERS

H!L@

co('har hOllle in St. Paul.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen,

Gertie Christensen, and Herbert
Rasmussen called at the Elmer
Christensen home in St. Paul
Saturday on Mr. Christensen's
birthday.

Mr, and Mrs. Bryon Portis and
Harry Klinginsmith of North
Loup were Sunday dinner guests
at the l"rank 'fuma home. Mon·
day Mrs. Tuma went to Elba to
get her daughter, Mrs. Harley
Conway, and daughter of York
who will ~pend a week at their
hOllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lassen went
to 1"arwell Sunday to visit Mr.
and Mrs. George Jorgensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Derrell Ingram
and Diane of Grand Island went
to St. Paul Saturday' evening to
call on several at the ho~pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells
were supper guests of Mr. and
Ml'S. Willard Johansen of 1"ar·
well at the Legion Club in Sl.
Paul Saturday evening .

l\lesday dinner guests at the
Clarence Obermeirer home were
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Obermeier
and daughter of Manhattan, Kan,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Obermeier,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ober
meier of Giltner, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Lint.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ober
meier and Mr. and !III's. L~nn
Obermeier. and daughter of Kan·

...
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Free Samples

12 oz.
Pkg.

Wimmers
Smoke Links

,

See our Special Display for
$2.50 Refund Coupon Offer.

Ajax
Gignt Size

69c

Through

May 24, 1969'

,

. lb. 69c

Prices Effective

Choice Arm Cut

Swiss Steak

Fairmont

U.S.D.A. Choice

Frozen Bread

unODES DOUGll
Jae~ & Jill Wheat

Texas Gold~n Plump Kernels

ICE CUEAM

BUEAD

cnUCK STEAK
-~~------------'-~----"----

JACK & JILL LOW PRICES

Plus GOLD BOND Stamps

Cotusfield
rrOlll Lust Week

The WOlllen's Society of Chris
tian Senite held guest day at
the chun:h Friday. Seven mem
bers and the following guests
were present: 1111'S. Ening IIan· ,
zel. 1111'S. JQe Jensen, :VIrs. lIar·
old Hansen and girls, Carol Hill,
:\lrs. Hazel White, Mrs. Nels Jen
sen, and Hev. Pfeifer of Scotia.
They had a nice program and
gifts were presented to SOIl'le
of the mothers.

1\11'. and Mrs. Ron Wells \vere
Saturday cvening callers at the
Lavern Jess home in Scotia. Sun
day dinner guests at the Hon
Wells home were Mrs. Froney
Klanecky', :\lrs. Erma Klanecky
and Matilda, 1111'. and Mrs. Leon
Klaneck~' and family, all of Ord

jMr. and Mrs. Leon lo'oulk al1l
girls of Ericson, !lIr. and ~lrs.

Norris Benson and sons of Sco
tia, Denise Burton of Scotia, :vI il
dred \VilJiams of North Loup, Mr.
and :\lrs. Gar~' Krikac and fam
il;y- of Burwell, and Dallas Ben
son of Lin('oln,

Sunday dinner guests at the
Chester Miller home were Mrs.
Marie :\lickelsen of St. Paul, Mr.
and Mrs. Miner Mickelsen of
Grand Island, 1I1r. and .Mrs. El·
mer Chrbtensen, and :\.lrs. Jack
:\lclnt~re and girls of Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Tucker
\Ve;'e Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Foulk of Eric
son at the. cafc in St. Pau).

lIlr. and 1\lrs. Arlin Dean Park
er of Ness, Kan., came last Sat
urday after his grandmother,
Mrs. Sophie Stowell, who return
ed home with them for a visit.
They were all supper guests at
the Harold Hansen home. Others
there were :\11'. and l\lrs. Elmer
Leth and ~r. and Mrs. Roy Port·
H of Loup- City.' .

1\11'. and Mrs. Wa~ ne Boilesen
and davghter of Albion and Le·
Hoy Boilesen of Auburn were
Saturday evening supper 'guests
at the Clarence Boilesen home.

Mr. i,ll1d Mrs, Elmer Leth and
Mr, and Mrs, Wa>nc Boilesen and
daughter of AlblOil were Sunday
dinner guests at the Harold Han·
sen home.

Mrs. Ida Coufal, Leonard, Eve·
I~n and Patsy were 1I10nday call
ers 'at the Hom e I' Simpsoll
home. Mrs. Coufal sta~ed at th~ ~.

Laura Lassell hOllle in Elba from
Tuesday till Friday, and Sunday
they were all dinner guests at the
Homer Simpson hom~.

Margery Keep of Lincoln spent
the weekend with her pal'ents,
!Ill'. and Mrs. Al)en Keep.

Mr, and !III'S. Ed Bringel' of
Hastings were Sunday guests at
ihe George 'ratlow home. Satur·
day Vance Lind of St. Paul and
his daughter, Mrs. Veloris Berry,
and children of Lincoln were
luncheon guests at the Tatlow
home.

Mr. and :\Irs. Allen Keep went
to Hastings Wednesday aftcrnoon
to visit his father at the hos·
pital. 011 Sunday the Keeps were
luncheon guests at the Bob Pun-

ent for a few games of cards
and lunch. lIIr. Holfs entertained
the group later with ac('ordion
music. He is a music instrudor
at Elkhorn.

!lIr. Rolfs showed slides Sun
day evening at the Hiecken
home. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Veskellla, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Knight and
family, Mrs. l"red Veskerna, and
Junior Hiecken, The slides were
taken during Mr. Holfs' travels
to difIerent countries. The group
had supper together at the Rice
ken home.

Mr. and. Mrs. Anton Novotny
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hiecken
went to Sargent Tuesday eve
ning to play bingo at the Ameri
can Legion Club. They also cele
brated MI'. Novotny's birthday
belatedly.

Mr. and Mrs. Antoll Baran vis·
itcd Mike Kush at the Onl hos
pital Thursday afternoon, J. B.
Zulkoski visited him the same
day. . .

Mrs. Pat Lacy of Shellon call
ed on l\Irs. Alvin Schamp Satur
day, and Mr. and Mrs. l"red
Schamp of Grand Island visited
a short time Sunday forenoon.
1111'. and Mrs. Anson Kenny of
Burwell were callers Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Garska
of Burwell spent Sunday eve·
ning with !lIr. and Mrs. Earl
Sears.

Rowe of Grand Island called in
the Neuman home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Keep, Mike
arid SllZ~lle' came Saturday
morning to spend the \veekend
at the Edwin Donscheski home.
They were Sunday afternoon
luncheon guests at the Delbert
Keep home.

Sunday dinner guests at thi)
Chester Wells home were Mrs.
Ai'elina Rasmussen of Elb3, Mr.

. and Mrs. Vennis Rasmussen and
children of Scotia, :\11'. and Mrs.
Bob Hasmussen and children.
and I\Ir. and Mrs. Dean Hasmus
sen and children.

Mrs. John Hines and Susan of
Grand Island were Sunday din·
ncr guests at the Henry Halla
hOllle.

Mr. and Mrs. Onille Gydesen
and children and Mrs. Earnest
Jenscn, all of Grand Island, were
Saturday dinner guests at the
Vaneel Kment home.

Mrs. lo'rank 1I10ra\ ee, 1I1rs.
Henry Halla, and 1111'S. Bertha
Keuman were Saturday luncheon
g~te'sls at the Josie Weikel' home.

'11k and Mrs. Harold Hoon and
lIh:s. Bertha Neuman were call
ers in Grand Island Monday.

Mr. and l\1rs. Joe Jensen, Carol
Jensen, Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Kil·
patrick and children of Burwell,
aIld Mr. and Mrs. Chad Miller
of" Ord were Sunday dinner
gu~sts at the Milry Kilpatrick
hoinl·. ., .

:vIr: and :\1rs. Adolph Jens('n
webt to Kansas Thursday to
spend the rest of the week with
rclativcs.

Mrs. B~To'n Barnes and Evcr·
ett Barnes went to Grand Island
Wednesda~' to visit at the Alfred
Kuszek home.

Mr. and 1111'S. Jim Tuma and
children of Grand Island and
HE;len Horkey of Ravenna were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Fnmces Tuma and Galen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moravec ami
lIlelvin went to Scotia Sunday for
dinner at the Keith CargiJI home.

1\lrs. Alvin Rice and Mrs. Bill
Moravec went to Ord Saturd,ly
to visit Mrs. Zig Polncz at the
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Ku~zek
and daughter of Grand Island
spent Sunday at the Everett
Bames home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Chambers
and Patty of St. Paul and 1111'.
and Mrs. Jack Chambers of
Grand Island wcre SundlY din·
ncr guests at the Blanch Cham·
bel'S home.

I\1rs. Blanch Chambers return·
cd, home Wednesday from 1\10line,
Ill. She had spent two \veeks at
the Jim Chambers home.

11k and ~1rs. Herman Nielsen
went to Greeley Sunday to have
dinner at the Lee Allen Nielsen'
home.

1\11'. and Mrs. lo'rank l\loravec
Sr., !Ill'. ami Mrs. George Grim
an.d daughter of Dannebrog, Mr.
and !III'S. Millon 1\lorave(' and
children. 11k and Mrs. Leonard
Vlach and Carmen, and Mrs.
Gladys Mcyers were Sunday evc
ning supper guests at the Frankie
l\1orawe home.

Mr. and 1111'S. Nels Larson of'
Grand Island and Esta Wells
were Sunday dinner guests at the
lI.arland Wells home. Sunday eve
I1lng they called at the Ron Wells
home.

Mr. and Mrs. lIarland Wells
yisited Mrs. Zig Polncz at the
Valley County lIosllita) Thursday.

Mrs. Marcella Ke('p and son of
Keallley callle Friday to spend
the weekend at the Ray Parker
home.

The Vannevirke church wom·
en met at the Richard Tuma
home Thursday afternoon. Sev
en, members were prsent.

Aerial Spraying

Gary Sears, Mr. and Mrs. Vale
Sears, and their families were
at Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sears' Sun·
da;, and helped their dad finish
shll1gling the roof on a new
home. Their mother sen cd a
meal to all,

Paul Rysavy spent Sunday
with Gregg Kunz ll1 Ord. They
attended the show Sunday aftcr·
noon, and Paul rclurned to Om
aha Sunday evening.

Mr. and 1I1rs. Spud Kapustka
attended the high school prom
at Burwell Saturday evening.

A weekend guest of Kathy Ry
savy was Linda Stiger of Ord.
She returned on the school bus
Monl1ay morning.

Don Rolfs came from Elkhorn
to spend the weekend at the
home of MI'. and Mrs. Roy Riec
ken, who entertained Saturday
in nis honor. 11k and Mrs. Eu-
gcne Novotnj- and bo~'s, :\11'. and
Mrs. Charles Knight and family,
Mrs. lo'red Veskerna and Junior
Riecken, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Veskerna, Mr. and 1111'S. Emil Za·
dina of North Loup, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Novak and MI'. and
:\~rs"--~nton Novotny wcre pres-

and !III'S. Hay Stevens and Leila
of St. Paul went to Grand Island
Saturday ewning to attend a
shower for Mrs. Kosmicki, the
fonner Marlene Blanchard. The
shower was at the Nellie Cum
mings home.

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Moravec
went to Palmer Monday' to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhelm Prochaska.

Bible school started here Mon·
day and will contnue all week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Christensen,
of St. Paul, Mr. and 1111'S. Sophus
Christensen of Dannebrog, aud
1IIr. and Mrs. Ray Parker and
Johanna Holt of Grand .Island
wele Sunday aftcrnoon luncheon
guests at the Elisius Leth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ober
meier were Sunday evening call
ers at the Harland Wells home.
Mrs. Obermeier had attended a
church meeting Saturday in
Grand Island. ~..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint went
to Archer Saturday to visit at
the Leonard Van Pelt home. Ac
companied by Mr. and !llrs. Mer
na Van Pelt of Burwell, they had
gone lo'riday to Grand Island.

John Hoon of Harrison, Ark,
called at the Harold Hoon home
Monday. On Tuesday Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Hoon and Bertha
Neuman were callers in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kment
and children, accompanied· by
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Svobodil of
Elba, went to 'Grand Islalid Sat·
urday to Sec the wrestling match·
es.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Jensen
pliln to leave Monday for tlw
south to do custom combining.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tatlow
went to Juniata and Hastings
S\lnday to visit their children and
families. They \\ere dinner guests
at the Ed Bringer home in Has·
tings.

lI11:s. Deloris Berry and two
sons of Lincoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Lind of Stanton \\ere Silt
urday afternoon luncheon guests
at the George Tatlow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoon were
dinner guests last Sunday at the
Ivan McCracken home ill St. Paul.
They wcre afternoon callers at
the Ray Hoon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hel'llinn Nielsen
went to Greeley Sunday for din
ner at the Lee Allen Nielsen
home. Lee Ann was confirmed in
the United :\Iclhodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson
arid Mr. and Mrs. Hcrman Niel
sen were Sunday evening callers
at the Hoy Lint home.

From Last Week'

Musk Thistle Control

Contact

~oland Flying Service
Phc.ne !=olled: 527:3148

Salgellt, Nebr.
.------'---------------<,-----t--

Personals
Charles Kment, who ~pent one

~'ear in Vietnam, returned home
reeepllr for a 30day leave.
lIe IS III the Artny and \\ iJI be
stationed in the states for the
rest of his lime.

11k and l\1rs. Kenneth Krebs
of Cozad called at the George
Tallow home Thursday. They hnd
been visiting in Scotia.

1\1rs, Helen Horky of Ravenna
has been visiting relatives here.'

Mrs. Homer Simpson entertain
ed the pinochle club at her home
}o'riday cvening. Mrs, Edwin Von
scheski had the high score and
Mrs. lo'rances Tuma second high.
Mrs. Leonard Vlach \\on the
travelling prize. •

Mrs. Frances Tuma and Gal
en were callers in Ord Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry DeLand
attended the Shrine p~jrade in St.
Paul f'riday.

. 11k and I\Irs. Lester Clark of
North Platte wcre Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Bertha Nell·
m<ln. SatUl'Jay Mrs. Ruby Clark
and her mother, Mrs. Elsie Jen·
sen of I\linitare, and !llrs. Bill

gene Novak and family.
1111'. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek

Sr. visited Saturday evening with
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Kusek and
family.

AlJen and Carl Kusek staY'ed
Monday afternoon with their
grandmother, Mrs. Andrew Ku
sek, while their mother, Mrs.
Andy Kusek helped decorate St.
Mary's Hall for the graduation
of eighth graders from the Cath·
olie school.

In honor of Mrs, Charlie
Lech's birthda~-, 1111'S. Leon Ciell1
ny, Mrs. AI Hadke, and Mrs. Le·
na Jablonski entertained her
with supl!el' Saturday at the Bur·
well LegIOn Club.

Mrs. Leon Ciemny accompani
ed Dolsie Waterman, Mrs. Wil·
liam Dodge, Mrs. Warren Lin
coln, and Mrs. Clifford lo'lynn,
all of Ord to the hobby show
held Sunday at Parkview Plaza
in BU1'\velJ. Later Mrs. Ciemny
and Mrs. Dodge called on some
friends, Hans Fischer a.nd his
sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Scars, !III'.
and 1'.lrs. John Sears, Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Scars, Mr. and 1111'S:

By Evelyn Donscheski
The Dannevirke Cemclery' will

be cleaned Saturday at 8 a.m.
Anyone \vishing to help should
be there ,

Living In St. Paul
Mr. and Mrs. B~Ton Barnes

and sons moved to St.. Paul
Thursday. They have purchased
a trailer home. Mr. Barnes is
employed at the school.

School Ends .
District 14 closed another term

of school with a picnic Saturday
which was well attended.

Scouting The Place Out
1IIr. and Mrs. Elmer Christen·

sen and Marie Mickelsen of ::it.
Paul went to Hastings Friday to
v'isit 1111'. and Mrs. Harold Glines
at the Good Samaritan homf'.
1\1l'S. Mickelsen plans to live there
soon.

Rainfall Substantial
Three inches of rain was re

ported in SOllle areas of Danne
virke l"riday. Cotesfield received
1.40 inches.

SuHen Heart Attack
Elisius Leth had a heart at

tack at Hilmer's May 8.
Dr. Howard Reeves of Sco

tia was in Cotesfield and advis
ed him to enter the St. Paul
ho~pitaJ. lIIrs. Wilbur Leth took
him dOI\ll. He was released SLlI1
day and is better at this writing,

Discharged
Galen 'fuma, who was station

ed with the Air For('e in Tur
key, returned home recently. He
has received his discharge.

Cotesfield Quotes
,

Dannevirke Cemetery To Be Tidied;
Volunteer Helpers Will B~ Welcome

"

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jacobsen and

Johanna Holt of Grand Island
were Wednesclay callers at the
Elisius Leth home. Johalllla re·
mained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Andersen
alld Brent of Des Moines, la ..
came Thursday to visit her par-'
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Vance!
~ment. They all left Friday for
a two-week visit in the western
states with relatives.

Mr. and !llrs. Tom Blan('hard
alid daughter of Grand Island
brougU M;rs. Elwood Blanch
ard home Thursday evening. They
had all just rclurned from a
visit to California.

!lIr. and Mrs. Elmer Chri~ten
sen were Monday evening' callcrs
at the Alfred and Pete Christen
sen hOlhe in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carruth of
Scoli,! were Sunday evening sup
prr gucsts at the Edwin Von·
scheski home.

Mrs. Bertha Neuman ac('omp
allied Mrs. l3i1l Howe of Grand
Island to. Trenton Tuesday. She
retumed home Sunday afternoon.

Quite a few from here attend
ed graduation sen-ices at Elba
Thursday ewning.

Mr. and !III'S. Stanlcy Tucker
\\rre Sunday evening callers at
the Lester Sample home in Sco
tia.

Sunday dinner guests at the
Chester Miller home were Mr.
and 1111'S. El\vood Blanchard, 1111'.
and Mrs. Lyle Hainforth of Wood
Ri\er, and !llr. and Mrs. Elmrr
Christensen. The Blanchards amI
Rainforths were eclebrating their
wedding anniversaries.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Bill Moralec and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth \\ere
Satul'lla~' supper guests at the
Legion Club ll1 St. Paul.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hughs a'nd
childrcn were l"riday evening
callers at the Elwood Blanchard
home.

Mr. anLl l\lrs. Ri('hard Tuma
were business callers in Kear-
ney 1"riday." I

Mr. and !lIr:s. Bill Hunter and
dau~hter .of Lin('oln spcnt the
weeKend at the Leonard Wells
homc. On Sunday they all enjoy
ed a picnic at the Chalk Mine.

Mrs. Leoriard Wells, Mrs. Don
Hughs, and !lIrs. Daryl nolt
went to Grand Island lo'riday to
<ittend a Bible School workshop.
, lIlr .. and !Ill'S. Stanlcy Pedersen
of Palmer were Sunday callers
at the Bob Barth home.

Dannevirke Bible School will
~tarl Wedncsday of this week and
wii:' continue lIfonday and Tues
dJY of r.~xt week.

lIlr. and !.Irs. Paul Coufal of
Scotia \\el e ~Lmd ay aftern:>C'll
callers at thc Hemy IIJlla home.
1\11'. and :\hs. Halla had gone to
Onl S:.turday cvening to \bit
Mr. and !III'S. Ed Penas.

!III'S. Chester Wells a\tended
the mother-daughter ten in Elba
We\.lllesI;JJy. _-

; Mrs. Chester Wells, !Ills. Axe·
lin3 1{;i51ll\lSSCn, 1\lrs. Ed L;issen,

Ground; Need Rain Now•
In

".;

School's Out - Hurrah!
Elyrifl School District 63 had

its last day of school J.o'riday.
Parents and children had a pic
nic dinner at the schoolhouse
that day at noon.

The teachers arc Mrs. Lois
Harlwart and Mrs. Dorothy
l"leming of Burwell. They have
been rehired for next ~'ear.

On Active Duty
Larry and Jerry Bruha, Rich

ard Bilka, Gary Trojan, and Lo
ren Burson visited Richard Pc·
sek one evening last week. Rich
ard left Monday for the service.

Broken Arm Mending
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Konkoleski

of Ord were Tuesday dinner and
SUllper guests of their daughter
and son-in·law, Mr. and Mn. An
ton Baran. Mrs. Konkoleski is
reeo\ering .from a broken bone
in her ann.

Parents, Pupil:; P~cnic

District 32 had a school picnic
Sunday at the schoolhouse for
pupils and their parents. The
teachcr is Beulah Scofield of
Burwell. She also has been re
hired to teach next ~·ear.

Per$onal:;
Six members of the Pitch

Club, ~lr. and Mrs. lo'rank Visek,
1Ilr. and Mrs. lo'rank Novak, and
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny 
went to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nevrkla in Ord aftf'r
a lodge' meeting Sundaj·. The
Novtn~'s also sklpped at the hos
pital to visit James Rybin.

Mrs. Lois Hartwart and Mrs.
Dorothy 1"leming of Burwell vis·
ited Mrs. Stella Klimek Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski
spent Thursday evening pla~ing

cards at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Kusek Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski
and Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zul
koski spent Saturday evening
playing cards' at Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Bergland·s. Later Mrs.
Bergland sen'ed lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski
visited Monday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski. They
played to-point pitch.

Mrs. Ted Welniak and chil
dren called on Mrs. J. B. Zul
koski late TUC6day afternoon.

Carlyn Silver, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Silver, was an
overnight guest of Joan Zulkoski
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley :\1ichal
ski and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Frye
Jr. were Sunday dinner guests
of 11k and Mrs. Emil Ruzicka
at Burwell.

Mr. and .Mrs. 1"loyd Iwanski
and family entertained three
Catholic sisters from Oro at din·
ncr Sunday. The guests were
Sister Michaline, Sistcr Ger.
trude, and Sister Renelta.

. ~Ir. and 1111'S. FloY'd Iwanski
vlSlted Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kruml
Sunday evening_

,1111'. and 1\lrs. Kenneth 'Petska
entertained the' following guests
at Sunday dinner; Mr. and Mrs.
Enos Zulkoski and Reggie, Mr.
and Mrs. Emanuel Petska and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Petska. The hosts were. celebrat
ing their son Grcgory's first
holy communion at the Ord
~atholie Chur('h Sunday mol'/}
109.
, 1\11'. and ~lrs. Larry Barta and

daughters \\ere Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ludvid
Barta at Burwell. 0

Mr. and Mrs. 1"clix Gregroz
oski were Sunday eve n i n g
guests of Mr. and 1111'S. Stanley
Michalski.

Mr. and Mrs. Holland Zulkoski
and family were Sunday arter.
noon gUests of Mr. and Mrs. l:u-

Jerry Roos, Owner
Walthers & Walthers, Auctioneers

Burwell Livestock Market, Inc., Clerk

Kramer's
Garage
Ord, Nebr.

,
1·

see 'Them TodilY At

l"or The Cleanest Cut
Lawns In The \\'orld

It's Homko

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

,BEAUTIFUL LA~

HOMKO

MONDAY/MAY 26

AUCTION
Filling Station Equipment

And Inventory
Will De Sold At The Mobil Service Station In

Burwell. Nebr.,

. ~ew Merchandise
23 Mobil Tires, mostly 7.7Sx14 Tubele$s. Assortment of new

Tv~s

11 Cases Mobil Permazone Anti-Freeze. 4-5 Gallon Cans Grease.
90 Gallons Bulk Oil. 21 S-Galloll Cans Delvac Diesel Oil _
11 Cases Diesel Oil.

4 New Delco Energizer Batteries - Spa~k P"".~ _ Battery Cables _ 185
l'uro!ator 0 .. FIlters .- 23 Purolater Air FIlter> _ Wiper Blades - 46
WestInghouse Sealed Beam Head lights - Assortea Oafes Fan Belts _
2 Sheth Iron ~O·' x 40" - Truck Tire Chains - 8.25,20 - Radiator Hose
- Hose Clamps - Small Bulbs.,... Green Stamp Dispenser - Th.:rll\~shts
- Heater Hose -. Hand Cleaner - Handy Oil - Window Cleane( _
Penetrating Qil - Radiator Flush - Stop Leak - Upper Cylinder Lubri.
cant - Car Wash ~oap - Heet -. Car Wax - OverSIzed Drain Plugs _
Fues~ - T.rnel GUIdes - Paper Towels - Battery Acid - Engine Tonic
- Wllldshle!d Washer Solvent - S.T.P. - Flares - Tire Patches - Com.
plete Set of Points and Condensers ~ Points Cabinet - Carburetor
Cleaner and Basket - And other items to<> numerous to mention.

TERMS: Cash, day of sale. All items at buyer's risk after pur.
cha$e.

SALE TIME 1:00 C.D.T.

Equipment .
1956 Chevrolet Tank Truck, with 650 Gallon Tank. This unit is

in excellent condition.
National Cash Register, near new.
Burroughs Adding Machine.
EIKtric Pop Cooler - Good Safe - 3 Gas Pumps, one near new _
Pullman .Vacuum Cleaner - Coats Tir~ Changer - Ingenoll·Rand Air
'"-"pact Wrench - 2 Batter~ Chargers - 2 Vulcanizers - Olive Bell _
Air Grea,$e Gun -. Drop Lights - Oil Drainer - 6 ~'G~I. Lubsters with.
Pumps - Hl~raul,c Bumper !ack - Hydraulic Jack -Ram POlisher and
S!lnder - h'lnch 0,,11 - AIr Tank - Anti·Freea Testers - Timing
LIght - Tack & Dwell Meter - Tire Rack - Bead E.xpander - Car Bead
Breaker - Truck Bead Breaker - Work Bench - 2 Chamois Wringers
- Creeper - Automatic Trammission Oil Dispenser - Truck Tire
Spreader - lhtlery Tester - Gear Lube Dispenser - Brooms and FICKlr
Scrapers .- Challenger Wrench Set, ~.• to lh inch - S. K. Socket Set
- Tall ~Ipe .E~pender - Auto. Transmission Funnel - Tire Testers _
Fire ExtInguIsher - Funnels - Drain Pans - Tire Repair Equipment _
Hammers - Bumper Jacks - Tire Irons - Extension Cord - Air Hoses
- Hack Saw - Pipe Wrench - Oil Spouts - Brake Wrench - Water
Cans - .Water Hose - Many Small Tools, and other items too numerous
to ment,on.

_Iyria Excerpts
-'-""

Farmers Have Seed

Discharged
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Woitas

zewski and Cathy of Loup City
met Richard Bilka at thc Grand
Island airport Tuesday evening
after he had received his dis·
charge from the Army. He sen'·
cd seun months in Vietnam be·
fore spending his last few weeks
at Fort Carson, Colo.

Later that evcning he and the
Wotaszewskis . visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Hulinsky at Grand Is·
land. The next day Mr. and Mrs.
Woitaszewski brought Richard
ho.me, and all were dinner
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lew Bilka. That evening
Mr. and Mrs. Bilka and Richard
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wencel
Bruha, and Thursday evening
they called ori Mr. and Mrs. An·
ton Novotny. They .taught the
No\Otn~s a' neiv ~ame of cards.

Aid Retarded Children
The Jolly Homemakers Exten

sion Club met with Gertrude
Lcch l\Ia~' 15. Nine members an
swered roll call by telling whkh
furniture polish each likes best.
Mrs. Bill Tuma gave a lesson on
the care of furniture.!. and the
club decided to give .,10 to the
Opportunity School at Ord.

The hostess served refresh
ments_

The next meeting will be June
19 with Mrs. Al Hadke.

By Mrs. J. ~. Zulkoskl
Most of the fanners are done

planting corn. It's very dry and
rain is necded badly. Corn plant
cd earlier is already coming up.

Home From Navy
B.T.C.S. Erwin 1". Zulkoski of

San Diego, Calif., who is serving
aboard the ship Halsey, arrived
Wednesday for a few da~'s visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
!'"rank Zulkoski. He came by
plane to Grand Island where he
was met by his parents. Sunday
dinner and supper were served

• in his honor at the Zulkoski
home. Guests included his twin
sisters, Mrs. Leonard Nekuda
and Mrs: Tony Casterino from
Denver, Colo. Mrs. Nekuda was
accompanied by Shelia and Mrs.
Castenno by her four children.
Others present were Mr. and
Mrs. 1"rank Lacoma of Omaha,
Mrs. 1"rances Flakus of Ord, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Zulkoski and
family of Burwell, and EJlaine
1"uller and 1"10 Brown of Silvis,
Ill. The 10ng-dLstance guests re
turned to their homes Monday
morning.
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1-10" Pierless roller mill
1-JD 59ft. mower
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter
1-JD G wheel Rake like

new
I-JD 9 it. mower 37H
2-44 Mussey' Windrowel
3-Farm Hand Rake .
-Allis Chalmers Roto
Baler

\SL\L)
9-3tc:

\S~:AL)

9·3tc

NOTice TO CREDITORS
l."l THB COl':-<TY COURT Of' VAL

L~t LvuNrV, 1\EBHASKA
1N THE MATTElt OF TilE ESTATE

Ot' JOS~.PIi l"Al~lO:-r, DEC1';,~SBU.
The Statc or Keblaska, to all con·

celncd: Kutice is beleby ghen that all
C'laillls against said e"tate must be
[,!eel on or bdol e thc 2nd day of
S, ptcmber, 1969, or be fore\ er :Jarred,
and that a hearing on daims II ill be
hcld in this COll.1 t on Sc'ptembc'r 3,
19ti9, at 10 O'c1Ul'k A.M.

ROLLIN H. DYE
COllnty Judge

I

S•

A Production Credit Association
Loan makes you a member and
part owner of your association
• '•• and the PCA red oval be·
comes you r "brand" of credit
Ownership is just one reason why
thel e arC!' over a halt·million PCA
memb.?IS. If ~ou would like to
ha\e your OWll "brand" of credit,
stop in and we'll give you the
details.

Production Credit Ass'n
Ord Field Office

Bernal d Staab, Field Manager, Ord
Phone 728·3134

2NC
You Can Have

Your Own
IJBrand"'-

of Credit!

NOTice
FARMS FOR RENT

The Valley Counly Boald of SupC"I"
,iS015 JUIl(> 3, 1969 at 11:00 A.M. \\111
take bids for Cash Kent Oil lUO a('res
In igated Land k"o\\ Il as the Mo, tell
oCll MemoIial f'arm and the 120 aCleS
kUlJ\\ n as County Poor }talln.

Vallt,)· County "ill p••y the Watcr
ASS€"'lll~llt.

Rent \111/ be paid ':' MardI I, and ':'
s,'ptemb,'r I, .

llids \\ II/ be madc for a 2 ) ear term,
bc'gin'lillg lII",ch 1, IB70.
112tc: .

9-4tc:

00000; Socidl SN urily, $301' (l0; Rl'pai, ~
and ~rdilltl;dLlIl(l'l $(j()n.on. SlIppli.'''',
$0UO Uti, SPI~I~ll\d li~00,OO; Ga~ & Oil,
~oUO.LlUJ EqtliptJ~L'llt l{t'pJdl'{·nH'nt. $1,.
000.00; 111.l;,111,111('e $30,00, LtiljJi,-'""
$-ljO 00, ~11.,0, $OGO.OO, Land, $4,00000. 1
[vtal ~13,ltOO 00. I->·tiln;,te of L('\'~, ~lIJ·

00000, .
::i'j l;U;T 1 [(all ~'U:--I)

Estimate of C·Xl'Cll;'lo. S7,O\lO.UO. Es·
Ulllat~ of Ie,), $6,5U(I.00.

niH:; IH.P r. t Ui\U
J::,t lin II te of e~pensc0; Sall\1 ics, $:100

.00; So<. ial Sc<..'urit~, $15,&0; In..suran< f',

$87500i Rt'l'airs & Supplies, $2)000.00;
1"11 ~ S('hool & Conn'nUon, ~500.00;
}o;'lliIPIllt'I,t Rt'plal'rrnenl, $3,500.00;
Gas & Oil, $31G.00; Mi,cel/ancuus,
~JU(I.O(). TOtdl, $~,OuO 00. t;stllndLl) or
Ie\ )', $7,000.00.

WATJ::H t'l':>.D
t;"tim" te of e> pell ocs $500.00. EsU

1n,11(" of h~\ ~, 1':Ol1f1-.
AlHPOHT CO"S'l!{ll 1'10:\ f'U"D
Est!n,l\t~ of B~l'c'ml", $40.000.00. Bs·

tlmale of Le\ Yo "on~.
Se('. 2, Notil'e is herd»)' given that

thl) une'ptndt'<) balance, in all fund,
at tho: end of Lhe pr~\ ious fiscal) ear,
1&68·1969, shall be l'e~[,ploptlatc'd to
their re.pc'dh c funds for the ii,,('a]
) ear 1969·1~70~ ex, "vt tht'le ohall be
applopriated ~40,000.OO from the K B,
f'und to the Ail pOll Con,lnlclioll
t\lml.

Sce. 3. The entire 1 e\ Clllie or the
C,ly uf OnJ, "'ebl,l"ka, for the prl\·
ious )ear. to "it: 1968·1~69 \\as $137,·
~U6.45.

Scc:. 4. The City Clel k is he reb)" di
reclt:d to cnter the re,olu(ioll at lar~e'
rlpOll the mil)utes of tll;, llleeting and
Plc'p:,rt' a COPjl of this ruolllUun \0
be pUbli,hect fou" "ecks in the Onl
Quit, a legal nc" :.paper, p\lbli,hed in
Old, l':ebra,k".

Pa"'cd and appro\ t:d thb 3th day or
May, 1969. .

William Fl'ell('h, M3) or

NOTICE. OF MEETING
lhe Boald of Ulleeturs or the Tllin

Loups Hedamation Dish itt II ill mcc,t
at tile C) nl P. ShallgIHle,,~' Law Of
fict: in SL Paul, "'cb""ka on Monday,
May 26\h, 19U~" al 8 o't!u(k P.M,
ll·ltc
- _._- -- - . - --- - - ~-- ---.--

Leo f'. Clinch, AltaI ney
NOTiCe TO CREDITORS

COU:.i rY COl'RT 01" VALLBY
COl';>;'1'Y. 1\J::LHASKA.

E;:;1'A'1'J:: O~' .\1\;0.;.\ KIl'\GSTO:-r, DE·
O;.\SI::I).

TIlJ:: STATE OF KJ::BRASKA, TO
ALL CONlEHNELl:
. Notil'c is hereby gh c'n that all
claillls against said €otate lllu,t be
flied on or bdort> the 8th day of
Augu,t, 1969, or be fore, er barred,
and t:)at a healil,g all C'laims "ill be
h<:ld in this COUlt on Augu,t 11th,
1969, at 10 o'clock, A.M.

Hodin R. U>e
County Judge

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1-101 Int. Harvester W 2

row und 328# 3 row
head

1-300 Mossey Ferguson
2-55 John Deere
2-82 Massey Hanis W

Corn Heads

1-770 Oliver Gos
1-1800 DsJ. Tlactor
I-Case Self propelled

Windrower
I-Oliver Sell propelled

Windrower
I-John Deere B Tractor
I-Massey ferguson

Pickup attaclunent
2-H Tractor
1-JD 389ft. mower

WE BUY ~ WE S~LL

WE STORE - WE -DRY

:---

l5'H) us for all of your grain n~ed8.

,SJ::,\Lj
10 2te

Oliver • Massey ferguson • Hesston Dealer

NOTICE OF EQUALIZATION
ME! TIN~ OF TH: S/I.RGENT

IRRIGATION DISTRICT
l';otict' is hu d,) ;;i\ll\ to act per·

!:)ons intll €':::tl:.'d that the A~""L~:::,ml'llt
1300hs of The SJr~t l.t In i~atkil1 l1is
tJid al e no", on fl'~ in the offic~ of
the SClldalY of 'l11~ Sal~t'nt Iniga
li011 lll"trid in thc Clt~ of Sal ~ellt,
Cu~tl'f COllllt). :'\"cbz d'-k(i. Rlld the
batne \\ ill t E:'018.tn OPU) in ::iatJ ofril.:c
fOf tl~e in~pe('tiun of all per..,ons in
lerested.

Koticc is abo ghcn tb~t the UCla!'.l
of ViI e( to's of Thc Sal gt'nt It 1iga t iOIl
Distl il t \\ ill SIt as a Uoal'd of J::quali·
'l.atiun fot sai\..l Dl:::tl H:. t [It tts eHH- e at
Sargent, l';ebr",ka, for thc pu'po>e of'
t..·qu.;,1liziJl~ bu(,.'h as.:,e~'>lnt.'ilts on June
2nd, 3nJ. and 4th, 1%'), and cuntillue
:n st'~sion from day to da) J &5 long as
may be nc( Cooal), not to c~lccd six
.la> s, c~dush c or Sanda) s. .

All ouch per"ons intel ",ted m"y
app,,"r bcfole such 1Io,\1d at "ul'h
linH'1 elld m~ke ob/'t..'<.:tiuns th~') tnd)
h'l\ e as to th~ l: a~;)ifil atiun J 'alu'
ation and a~Sl';:, lfnt'nt of tht:ir pn.>t>
el ty in ~aid Dbtl ;d.

Dated this 12th day of ~Ia), 1969.
1'llJ:: SARG~;:-< r
lRKlGATlO;o{ DIS'! KICT
By Gc'rald L. Fcllo" s,

Sell da. y-TlCa,lIl t'r

USED MACHINERY

Cooper Lo\vn ~1owers
The Cadillac Of Mowers

Rea' Esfa'! Safes 26
-- ~ -
FOR S,\LE: 'llllCl' lJCliHl l l111 mull·

e!ll llOllle iiI t' lJJoc:ks from
~llll.ln' -_. :2 unit apdl{lI1el t
hUlicc - lhOit'C III i. k 1;1IIlditl~
ill Old, good conditll)1\ c...: ~

bcdloOII1, fini,l1l'u' ba~l'tl1el\t
hUllle in south Urd. Ollll'!'
hOllies nut li~ted. Irrigated &
dry land LUllls, C. D. Cum·
mins, Broker. 36·tf

•. RESOLUTIQN
CtTY OF ORD, NEBRASKA

Annual Estimate
1969·1910

BB 1f m;SOLVlm BY TilE MAYOB
A.'D COl':--llL OF 11lJ:: l'lrV OF
ORD, :\Elllt.\SK.\:

Sc~ti()n 1. The f01h)\\ ij)~ '&}ldll be
anl hereb) is dccla't'd the e,Lmate
or the probal)!e amullnt or mOl,C)'
nect:ssary to ddray all ncce'sa, y ex·
Pl'l'S~S or the ety of Ord, l';~bt a"ka
for the fbeal ) ear bc'ginning Au!;ust
] Itti9 alld endill'{ Au~u~t 1,1970, alld
the c'~t;m&te of tl,e amount of mOlwy'
to be rabed fo r said purpl>seS by
ta'_ation in said City (or oaid fist'al
) car.

R'JAU ~'U;-';U

Botimate or e'l'el"<'O: Salarks $?O,.
OUG.OO; Sud"l SCClll ity $1000.00; 1,t'poil s
and Ma~ntL'nt:Il((', $8,40000; l-:quip
':lcnt 1,,'pillc'E,ent, $13100.UO; Road
K,'p,!i.· Mat>Oli~l. $3,000.06; n~dli<:ily.
Water & Gas, $2,4jJ 00; lnsula:!ce,
$WOO.OO; Road Signs, $100.0G; Engin·
~eIing Sen ice, $::;00.00; ~Iisc, $::;UG.OO,
Total $::;G,OOG.OO. B~timate of Le\y,
$::;G ,OOG .OG.

GB:>'ER..\L FU"U
Bstim:>te of e"pc nSts: Salalics $3Gl ·

000.00; Svdal SCCUllty, $15)0.00; Gas ~
Mi,c"l1aneulis Rtpair, $25UO 00; Insur·
ance &; Buncls, $l,::;Ov.OO; Pulice Sup
plies, $100G.OO; Pliu(ing &; SUPl'lit-s,
$2,0('0.00; Gas. Water & Elc,tlndty,
$10,000.00; Ins~tljdde,. $150000; Re·
pai,s &; Maintenance, $2uuO.00; Relre
ation Program. $JUO.00; Mi~Ll.'11a.1l{'ou~.
$4.00G.00; Equipmt'l,t R,'plalc'mcnt,
$2::;OOOG. Tdal,.$j9,00G.00. Bstullote or
L~\), $22,00G.Ov.

CE~lJ:;n_HY l"U"U
Eotimate of e'pen;lO: Salalies $lG,.

000.00; SOlial Setullty, HOOOO; Water
<.:bal ges, S::;OO.OO; Insural>ce, $2uO.OO;
GraHl, S::;OG.OO; InSttlidde and SPl d)',
$200.('0; Rt'J,)airs & ~la:ntclla:ice $1,.
OGG.OO; G:.s. 011 &; F~,t:liLt'r, $::;00.00;
Equir,lnent Rt'plal (mc nl, $l,OOG.OO;
Miscellaneous, $4GOOO. Total $14,7UG 00.
BotimJte of Ln), $12,000.00.

PAnK l"U;-';U
E~tiJI1ale or expellees' Salalies, $6,.

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord, Nebr. Pho'ne 7~8-328~

• \ " \ ~ I

-;----...... _-_.---------.....-............-.... _..-....-..~-_ ........_~-----~---- ...._-...,.--

8-ite

Korman B. Stc'phenc. AHollH'Y
NOTICe

TO LaVonne f'ergu,on, Dt:\\ ain L.
\\ llllam" and "all pt:r,ons ha\ ing or
claiming "ny intc're,t in and to that
palt of the S\I ,,', of Sev, 23, l\,p 17
NOltl1, R.s 16, lI'e;t of the ~th P. 111,
l~ing ",lhin the V1llagc or Alcadid,
Valley Cuunt~, l';ebr",ka, mOre par·
ticularl,y de,cnucd as folio,,", A tr act
of land I) in" in pOl tion of Block 4,
9 and 10 or thc \ acatcd pal tiun of Rail·
"ay AddlU('n to AIC"di,I, Valley Coun·
ty, Ncul a,ka, mure pal tic ulatly de
~'I..'ribt:d as [0110\\::;: Bt'ginll.in~ at a
voint 7~3 82' stouthetly amI 300' east
cdy of the interbcdion or the ea,t
line of f'uller SL and the south line
of W. Raihl ay St, thel.ce ea,tcrly a
dbtance or 400' thellce llorthc,ty 1
dbtallcc of 152.8' to a point On tile
south oide of W. Rmht oy St, thence
nOI tl1\' estcrly along the south side
or W. Roil" ay St. a djst~nce of 51.8',
thence \HotCl Iy along the south side
of W, Raill\ ay St, a dbbnce or
138.2', th"nce north\Hste,li) along the
south side or W. R~ll\\ .• ). SL a distanc e
or 328.9' thence southerly a distance or
42j,9' to the place of bt,ginnin3; ca~t

side or this trill t of land bUll::: the
\,,'st side of Fonner St. extenJed
r,vrthetly ftom thc Original TO\U1 or
Arcadi,l, Nebraska; leal namt:s un·
k.uo\\n."

You are hel'lby notified tl'at on
APlil 28, 1%9, BrU'Ul Grain Co., a
co-pal tnc'r"hip, fikd its PC'lition in
the District LOUI t of \'<11,,) County
:\ebl a"ka, again,t >OLl, the object and
pra)er O! "hich IS to quid title In

, fee in it, the said Bro\1 n Grain Com·
pan), a co·pal tl,e, ,hip, to tLe rt:al
estate abo, e ,peuflcally de'Cllbed as
agaillt..t )OU , and cod) f f )OU,

. YOll ale lequilcd to anS\Hr this
Pclltion on Or bdol e the 9th da)' or
June, 1%9.

Bro.\l1 Grain Comp::HlY,
, A Co-Pal(llcl~hjp

PlainUlf

r

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
3466615

"Lonq Haul
Economy"

Pull Ahead 1'\ow With
I.H. 125u Turbo Po\\ e r

& Johnson 11 Yard
~ elf Loac!ing Scrap.:r

.\ Land L'3v~iing
Yard Filb

ijoad Building
Waterways
f~edlot fills

Phone 1283921
l0r 728-5241

Ord, Nepr.

Earth Moving

I"

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

~
_ ~fj'<~:'"tr" ~~:) •.,;~~. ~

'~:;if~(() ~I~I:~
, ....~--~~~'~~-- ~)-

l·UOF.ESSIONAL
. I Land Le\ ding

•Site De\ elopmcnt
~'~ed Lot Lagoons
Dams ~ Drainage
W... ter Wa)s

1 Earth Work of All Kinds
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

t360,'81 P. O. Box 653
I Miles N. Hiwoy l'

KII<1I ney, Nebraska
elu Pi~r"

Keith Pelton
Ord

128-3209

, ( , '1

DR. C. H. STOHS

Fon RENT: 2 bedroom furnished
apartmenl, Carpetcd, !'I1any ex
h·'iS. Ltililies paid. A\ ailable
June 1. $75.00 it In.mth. Ph')nc
7235509. '9 He

-~. ---~-- -- - - - -._- --- ---- .

Homes for R<lnf 23

Chiropractor

Grand Island, Nebra~ka

Phonp 382747G 718 W. 4th

Bl'Sl.NESS OPPOHTUNlTY
MAN OR \VO'L\N

Reliable person from this area to
sen ice ami collect frUIn auto
matic dispensers. No experience
neeelclI , , . we e~tablish accounts
for y·ou. Car, refe1'l:nces and $985.·
00 to $1735.00 cash capital nt'ces
S:lry, 4 to 12 hours \\ eekly llels
eXf,;ellent monthly income. !,'utl
lime more,' For local interl iew,
write, include telephone number,
Eagle ll)(~u~tries, 4725 Excelsior
Bl\ d., St. Louis Park, l\linnesota.
55416. l1·1(p
----_.. _-

A~a~t~~!nis_~or_~=--~~ .!~
~'Ol{ IU~NT: Choice ground floor

apt. Garage 3\ ailable. 728-5435,
n83804. 7-tfc

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc.

Your Soil Conservatloo
Contractor

LA",mIO\VI~G: Call Bol) Lam·
b\:! t. nd 55!)\), 11·2tc

\VANTED: CU~l)lll I\ill<ll(]\\illg
Ken l'chb, 728 5831 11 8tc

Wanted 10 Buy 18

COI;,\S \\'o\lld like to bu~' all
tJ pes of coins at a fair price.
Als,) ha .. e coins and c:oin sup·
plies for sale. Dclbel t Schmidl,
St, Paul, Nebr., cilll 754-HOG.

10·2tp

Business Opportunities 20

THE'Ir::-;J)Ol~S L\H~I:-;GS

lllC;[! HETl R~S
We urgel\tly need dislrlbutors in
tbis "rea to help senice the 4 12
billiidl duJLtr \'cndinJ market.
Full or pal t lime (men or women)
2 to 4 11'JLII s per 1\ cek. 'lin imum
iJ1\ eotment of $3,499.50 required
nN;\:'il'l:-;C, a\ailable I\ith S941.
85 d')I\ n. Written guar,lnlce of in
\estmcnl returned.
Fot' infollnation call called (415)
637-4!80, or \\lite, including
n,oIl1(', addre"s a Ill! phunc nU1l1 1,cl'
to: Intern3tion:tl !lhrketing, 10t5
ShaQ Circle - Dept. 14, Concord,
Calif. 94520. 10-He

We'll be here tomorro,*,
to back what we build todayl

,FOR !tENT: Thne bedn)olll
huuse. 1'\1'0 rO'Jms carjJeted,
a~'lili:jble at once. Robert E
Noll. 51-He

---- - ----~-----~---

FOa RENT: June fir~t, smcll1.
ll1ude I'll house. 728-3CJ70 e\ e·
nings. 10 3te- -------- ~ -~----

Offices for Rent 24
--- -~~----- - ---------._----

t'Ofl RENT: Office Building. Ad·
joins Veterans Club, Hal A.
Pierce, Pholle 7285181. Ufe-- -~- ----~ ~ -----------_. -

Money to Loan 27
---~·--i--·-·- -------~------~--

Privute and Company money on
real .e~li.-lte. \VOla}) Agency.

.44 He

-
Ord, Nebr.

--------

Soil Conservation

Ames Irri<J. 'Pipe

GREEN\VAY
IMPLEMENT

"\Vhere Qua/it!! Is It lla1jit
- Not /l Word"

Pho"e 723-S164
or 128-5141

Ord, Nebr.

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

Goodsell
Construdio.l Co.

e Land Clearing

• L(1n4 Leve~ing

e Terra:::ing
~ ROtld' Building

• GeIl-NUl Earth
MQvir.g

Used Machillcry
JD 60 Traclor
Case 8' Sprill) Tooth
8-N Ford Trador
C-Allis T rado I'

JD 490 Pl.::nter
JD 141;2" WhE:el Disc
Oliver 1800 Trador, 1964
Ustd GJrd~" Tractvr and

Mower
Lei! 225 Mill w/Lalera Auger
AW JD Disc 1::$'10"
1 JD 4'i4A P(~nter

JD 4 row Cult.-4010
JD 730 Dsl.
403 MM • 55 HP Power unit
12B B~crcat Grinder wi drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt. cult. 4 row
12 Ft. Ford Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader wi attach.
34' Grain Auger
C,,~e 75 bu. Srleilder
50x Lefz Grinder
MM Model E Shell~
JD 18x7 Grain Orin
JD 16x(l Grain Drill
S·H FE:E:d "·hgon
1964 Auto. Earcorn Roller

Help Wenled 12
- ---- - - - - - -- --- - -- ----
IU~LP WAN rr:D. Po~itivn Open

in:;: Due to an inC! C,lse in busi
neS3, 1\ e \\itl now empJo~' a
lllan in the Valclline, Luup l'iy,
BUI'II ell, ar,d aIII ar('"s. '1 hiS
\\ill be a pcrm~lllel1t positicn
\\ ith &n 0PPl)1 tunity to ad\ ance
\\ith a prllgrcosi\e Cvll1lJ.lllY,
No can \i,ssing, leJds are furn
ished. hder man betlleen 21
and 48 years old \Iith a neat
apP£:2Ira;\ce. (Hural :\bn II :mtcLl
also) ll1C<l'Ough training pro
pram jJrvviuel! for man acce'pt
cd. $12300 pt?r I\cek s,llary,
(Starts Idth training) \\lth ad
ditional c\)mmb~ion. Write Di
\ision Diredor, Box 537. North
Platte, 1'\ebrJska, Include in
letter eom pILle name, age, ad
dn'ss and telephone., number,
and short respn;('~ Personal in
tcn iew \'0 ill be all ,'lI:;ed in
J our area. All replies strictly
confidential ll·lle

Work Wanted 13

I

John Deere Sales

ClI::iTOI\IIL\Y1.t"G: lle~stoll I\ind·
1'01\ ing, baling, acc,llllulating
and bl1e st3CKt'r and loose hay
stacking. Phone 728593-1. Willis
Plate, 1l·4t p

CLJSTO~1 PlOI\ ing, Dbcing, Spray·
ing ami all kinds of tractur
WOI k. Book your aHal!;l chop·
ping early. Complete operation.
Elvin D, Moody, .\rcaJia, 1'\ebr.
7893n2. 98te

---.;- - -- ."- - -- ~-- --- - - - -~ -- - -

WALlPAPEHlNG: Phone Mrs.
Maxine Dral\ IJI idge. 728-5174.
Ord. 1Hfe

-~- ---- --- - - -- ------ ----

Cali Sack Lumber Company for
Hepair work. 45 tfe

- - - - - - ~

\\lORK WANTED: C'~s~pool· Sep·
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing. lall Ord, 7283957 or 728
5018 after 6 1'~1. 2-1 Hc

- - --.

DlTCIW';G
Basement Excav~ti~n . Dra~
line Work - Lay and Rep~lr
S~\\ers All Kinus --No jub
tuo large or too small. Schcide
ler's COlltI acting. Phone 728·
5718 or 5983. 50-tfe

---~~ -- -- ---~--- ----
WORf.. WAN rED - Livestock

hauling, local and long dis·
tance. Your bu~illess appreci·
atcd. Ralph Stevens, 728-5706.

22-tfe

S~readers
W & W Chutes
Vialdon Dozer Blad..

6 wheel Farmhand Rake
Several used attachments for

Farmhand FlO Loaders.
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·

toms
~OC Field CuttelS w row crop

& pickup unit.
#2.12 Case field cutter w roW

crop hd.
Sickle hd for Allis
JD rotary Hoe 4 row

JD # 494 Corn Planter win.
. secficide box~s

Oliver 4 roW planter w fettili·
• Joel'. rnsecticide, herbicide,

Li~e new

Ma~sey 2 row shredder-3 pt.
JD ~ row shrE:dder

19,66 FlO Farmhand complE:te

Livestock and S.Jpplies 10
_.- ---- -'-.~- --.,._.-

rOl{ SALE: Regislell,d Herdun!
Bulls. Old enough for immed
iate USt" 7285(jt)5, C1nl'e Clem
ent. 7-Hc

fOlt-S-,\LJ·::- 17bii,'lH~;\yb0rie«(
light colored, production te~t·
ed, c1eail pedigrees, rt'gistercd
homed Hereford bulls. 2 J ears
old and cl'ming 2 J ears old.
Re,ldy for heal y sel\ ice. Chaf·
fin Hercfurd Ranch, Leland O.
Chaffin, Burwell, NebI', 348-
2172., ?titc'

,\,--ielltTepolly-for- saie~-i"ra;Jy-
Foth, 7285709. 10-2tc

}<-'-oIT -s~\L1<3 --=-_.i{e-g(.,te I-:-etj~\ n g ~IS
bulls. Bred COIl s and heifers.
D\\ight FasSllacht, Fainno:lt.
Phone ~kCool 7245934. 93tp

:fait s,\[0- ffall;i~s};;I:eBoar,
\\ci,;,ht 300 lbs. Pilone '128-3:368.

11·2te

All st(cl Farrol\ ing crates com·
plete with all creep panels. Un
conditioually gu,lrantec'd $36.G5
Ord (,irain Co. . 8-3tc

- ~~-~-~ ~--- -~~ -~------ ~--- - -- ~

FOR SALE: Polled lIer('fon! bulls
Coming two J car old. Prvduc
tion tested. With good recon!s.
Some herd bull jJl'Uspects. Clif
ford and Jim Goff, Burwell,
Neur., Phone 3l66133. 312
mi!t:s west of Burwell on #91.

. 3 He

Help Wanted 12-- --~ -_._----------------- -----

Sarah Cowntry need two ladies
to Ilork part time or full tillle
in tnt! around Ord. \\rile, Sarah
COHlltIY, 202:3 West Di\ision,
Gram1 Is ra!ll! , Ne br. 08801. Te Ie'
3848uiO. 10-2te

Job
Opportunities

In
Lincoln

ACCOUNT CLEHK
Light ly jJc-goud figure aptituLle

280 00
ARTIST

COlllll1ercial Art and lettering
- should have some schooling

500.00
BOOKKEEPr~H

Doul)le entry - hand posting
345.00

CLEHtCAL
No lypc-good figure aptitude
. 280.00

CLEHK TYl'l::iT .;
1'\0 experience - lype 60 l\jJnl

305.00
FILE CLEHI<

N,) expcrience - no type -
\I'ilI train 280.00

GENE,HAL OFFICE 1

ACCclr"te typist - light shurt
hand good figule aptitude

. 300.00
GENEHAL On'ICE,

Light ty IJe - phone - some
C<lshierin,5 285.00 ,

INFO CLEHK
Matule - office experience 
sh:,rp appe:lrance - light l} pe

350,00
KE,Y PLJ:-;Cll

EXjJc rience - rllll sorter 
lots of variety 335.00

RECl'YllON1ST
Light ty pe - handle all ph',n.~

calls 280.00
SECHETARY

Type CO - requires shorthanJ
- good spot f')r b(>ginner

280.00
Sr:l'RE'L\HY

Sh'Jrthand 80 - type 60 
I1lU~t ha\e a little experience

385.00
STE,NO

No shorthand - dicta phone -
accurate typist 300.00

TYP~T .
Shal p and attn~ctive - ty pe 60

280.00
Reliable Employment

Service
.1900 '0' Street 477-6907

Lincoln, Nebraska 68510
l1·lte

Use'd .~

Farm Machinery~

,
-- - - ---- - ---- -- ---

Brady Stalk
5011 Mover Scrapers & Mixer

feed VI. agons

460 Diesel
350_Ulility
300 Gas tractor

J.D, B tractor - overhauled

1952 M Farmall

CAllis tractor· Engine over·
h.luled _ .

#36 (HC Fiefd cutter w ro'w
srop & pickup

Farm Hand Feed Wagon
461 Cvlt IHC 4 ro..J.t -

tHC #16 Side delivery rake

10' Grain Drill with rubber
press wheels

215 John Deere Windrower
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar

New Holland baler, Super 66
with mil',

1"01{ SALE: Four-l"Jw Joh,JI Deere
Go-Dig - A on,e shape hJdrall.
lie cylinder contrul, 3463183.
Hem y !3on~:l1J, !3UI'I1 ell. 10-2te

!,'OR SALE: 20 inc.h 8 ruw Demp
ster Flex planter. Abo - 30
inch 6 ruw Delllp~ter list'er -
double tool bar gage \\hcels,
AI\in Nelson, An:adia, 7893185

10-2tc

---, ----- - - ---- ----.

Livestock and Suppli~s 10
--- ------ -- .. - -- - -~ ---- --

25' ITam"p?i'IiJ'Y'07kb6'a;·s.--P'rom
registered antI SP1<' stock. Our
cuslomers' hogs ale topping
mkts. Elvin D. :\loody, Arcctclia,
NebI'. 7&9-3732. 98tc

FOR SALE - 19·t8 John Deere
Tradal' B, \\Hh loader. Good
tires aIll! in good condition.
Dean Lundstedt, Phone 496
4225, 10-2tc

--~_._-,-- --- -- -- ..- .. - -- -- - ~ --

FOH SALE: New Idea Trail mow·
er 4-row John Dcl'j'(' hoe, 496·
4378. 11·2t p

Fait better cll'3ning, to keep
colors gleaming, u~~ lllue Lus
tie c"rpet c:eaner, 'Rent elec·
t! ic Sh:Ullpoo'er $1. Zlomke-Cal
\in !"Llrnilure, anI, NeiJr. 1l·11c

.~~---

NEW E9UlfMENT

---,_._---_._._--------_._-~<--_._-~-----_.

SHOP AT HOME AND SAVEl

Mi~cellaneous 8
-------- ---- - -----
He are looking for reliable V,lrty

to continue pa)ll1ents on repos·
ses~eel Spinl't Piano. For d'2
tails \'orite !\1id\llSt Piano Co .•
Grand lsland: 1'\ebl'. 68801.

11-2tc

I'OIt SAU:: 10 or 12 sall aged
cars for sale. $100.00 for bunch.
Somc dri\able. t:ledric guitar
& all1phlificr, 19:OG Chev. harl!
top. new motor, $100.00. 3 gas
la\\n mOIl ~rs, Ol1e self propell·
ed, Can be seell "t Dale's Body
Shop Dale Manchc~ter, 728
3912 l1·lte

----_._--'-------'--

SNAPPEll, th,) name J ou see on
bett,.:r la\\n mo\\crs ... e\CIY·
\\ h" J'l" sec them at Kralllc rs
Garage, Ord, Nebr. Phone 728
395G. II-He

~
t '

Dlying ilins & GI:<in Handlilll:\
t;fjUl::'lll€. t

DARRELl. NOLL
urd, Nebr. 728 ;)154

Farm Machinery 9
---~--- -------- --_._+ ---~~-~

FOR ~E,NT: Garden tiller, Gam·
ble store. Ord, Nebr. Phone
7283800. 5ltfe

!,'01{ SALE: 3 Pc. sectional couch
1 b\:dIoom set \'oith 2 dressers,
bed, . springs & mattress, all
in excc·llent condition. Call
'189 2(j32, An'"dia after 5:00.

11-1te

Speed KinCJ' Augers
i

--- e ~----I

Soil Mover 41/~ Yd. ~craper f~r Rent

OfJ,lJIu{,,/, ~ 5..ICJ & .5L..."

S&M Fartn Equipment, Inc.
Ord, Nebr. 728-3234

10-lfc

FOR SAU~: l:sed Zig Za$ Se ,\ ing
l\laehi!l~. Cams for Blllldstitch,
Designs, Buttonholes, etc, Real
Good :\13chine $49.50, Necchi
Sel\'ing Center, Ord, Nebr.

11·2tc

LAWN BOY Sales and Sel\iC'e
Kralllcr's Garage, Ord, Nebr.
Phone 728 :5856. 8~tfe

flZ, JJlll 9('
Dorothy Drake
Licensed Masse u~e

Ar<:aelia, 1'\ebraska 68815
Phone 789 2422

MON. TllRU nu. -
8 A.!l1. TO 6 1'.:\1.

1'\el\ and u5\:d !'IIa) tag w,tsl:ers &
dl) 11 S. SI\ ~ll( k \laytag Sales
& S€nice. Orel, N'cbr. Phone
7285611. 7·Ue

8

8Ue

--

Phono 728·5411

MOTORCYCLES
Honda· Triumph· Kawaski

GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

Grand Island, Nebr,

hal e sp3ce fat tI\ 0 trailer
houses. !III'S. Herman Hice, 728-
5G80. 10·3t jJ

-.... -- -- --~- ~. -, IT· -- - -- ~

1"OR SALE: Chest' lYIJe freezer,
17 ft, good cOlldition. Gamble

. Store, Ord, NebI'. 10-2tc

---

Lou's Cody Shop
Estimates Anywhere

Jitn's
Chrysler-Plymouth

Home of Su per Cars
Broken Bow

Box 277 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper, Owner
10 tfc

Polish & Wax
Gla:;s Installed

GOOD used 8 & 6 inch irrigation
pi Pl'. C~ntact Han y Foth, Ord
or Heuben Cook, Loup City.

10-2tc- ~----- ----~------ --

i:aSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
rv's ~~ere()s. Re·

cords, Radios, RCA Vidor &
Whirlpool- Ord Neon & T.V .•
1917 O. SL On the hill. 728
525G. Syl FurtJk. (Open E\'e·
nino:;s.J 44·tfc

ON SPECIAL

IN OR)) e\CTY Thursday at Dr,
OSt:ntowski's office from 1 p.m,
to 3 p.m. Donald K. Wadell,
Manager, ~'ederal Land Bank
Association of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). , 25·tfc

Your TV

If WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
. 47 He

6G Pontiac GTO
$1350

62 D >d<;e Air
$425 ,

67 Olds Delmont
$2475

66 aIds 2 dl' lIT
. , $2195

66 Che\ rolet 4 dr
$U95

60 D0dc~e V8
$175

62 Cht:v Camper
$1295

(;9 Che\ rolet
$100

65 Ford va
$1195

50 Dodge Panel
$195

67 ~'oru V8
$1875

Pickup Toppers in stock

See Jim Mayo or
Wild Bill fann

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or HaLiio Hepairs, exper
ienccd seIvic~ cost,') you less, See
or call us for prompt, guaran
tecd service on all makes.

*Guaranteeed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
• Antenna: Instol!ation

Ya/llfct ~ 1!lIlJ,'c
O'rd Phone 728-3250

~'OR RENT: RLig Slulmpooer,
Gambles. 48Ue

Miscellaneous

Homclite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, 1"raljk's Standard Sta·
tion 2-Ue

rol' W(:slinginghouse applLln(:es
see EI nie's Fix·It Shop. You
call be Slln' if it's Westing.
house'.: B-lle

Bicycles and Molorcycles 5

4

3

2

RUlls
10-2tp

TEXACO
®. ;

SOllth Highway. 70

...
I After Hours

7:28·3070, Service - 728·3353, 'Gat
, , ' or 728·5928

811 We~t 4th St.

Chiropractor

"

Cars and Trucks

Susiness Services

FOR SALE: H,)rll!a 150.
good. Call 728-5500,

Lost and Found

WE, MAKE, KEYS WIllIe IT-\Vait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys mode
nuw, It just takes a minute of
your time GA!ltBLE STORE.

50-lfc

STOLE,~: 2 Briggs and StraHan
3 h0n,!! gas mut0rs $10.00 reo
Wdld for the apprehension of
this thief and the return of the
motor~, 728·5592. John Gonner·
man. l1·llp

,[[-PGasl

KK APPLIANCE

--

~rand Island, Nebr.
'Phone 364·2188

I

PICTLJR(; }<'RAMING: All siles.
_I' I~:- to chuosi' frUJll.

l'-u1ly mitered corners. Perfect
lu! dOllle p<ilnlings. We quote,
Jro\'on Furniture. 43lfc

Per~onaIs 1- -------------~------

U.COIIOLlCS A1'\ONYMOrS 
Meeting ev~'ry Thunday night
Call 728-3261 or 728-5182 ~!lY'
time. In !3uf\H'II, 3466565. 11 tf--_. ~ --_._--~ ----~-- --------

PEOPLE all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
world don't vou? 24·tfc

Bicycles and Motorcycles 5

f'OH SALE: 5 . 10" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good (onditiun.
Call Walt Smith, 7285597 af·
ter 5.00 o'clock.

,-----"---.--~---

_

SONIC TV SERVICE
, Best for Sales & SHY'

Ice on IV, Radio, Ster·
eo, Antenna & 2·w~y

radio, 728-5911. 3-tfc
-----~-- ---- - -- --- --

GET YOL1R REPAlHS done 110W
at Sock Lumber Co. 5-tfc

New '69 GMC
Pickup ,

Pr iced with the Lowest
. At

Johnson Motors
, , .' .',.Ord 47 He

!"OR SAU> 1963 CheHolet Bel
~ire 4 doo( sedan, \'ohile and
green, new shocks, automatic
trans, V 8 aml h,lS two snu\\,
tires, \'orite Phil Seefus, Scr,tia,
Nebraska 68875 or caIl bdl\een
6 a.lll. and 12 noon, Phone 2t5
4470. 11-1te

Con-Iylete line of

IrrlCJation
Pumps

All kinds of Sprinkler re\?airs

Scheideler Gontracting
q,rd 728·5983

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord, POl"
traits in B&W and Natural Corori
,Weddings, Schools, Babits, Mem·
ber Professional Photographers of
America. Call 728-5150 Ord. 4$-tfc

Dr. D. L. Heeren

CLASSIFIED RATES
f'he CeLO\S per "ord Pt>~ ;I\,eltioll \\ith
Olilllmum chal ge or $1 Of' abv1;i) lint:s
chal'"cd at multiple, vr r",t'u:ar tope.
,)cnd It.'mlttar.ce \\ ith clJ~r.
Wantad orders ma) be placed \\ lth
QUil Correopondents, Halln~h Shcidc·n
it ;-';Olth Loup; Mar"alt't Zentl, Ar·
cadi,,; Luella FOoter, Encsonj or E\,·
~J) n Don,cht'skl at Cotesflelc1

Classified Phone 728-3261

Ord, ~.br.

I V I~ .
I

I

!
I



Cheryl Hoppes accepts diploma "from Dr.' Otl$ Miller.

accepts .B&.PW Aw~rd.

ROller Cahill
S"lvtalQllan

I.; , ...

An estimated 1,000 Ielath es
and friends s\\ellered through
commencement eel' e 111 0 n I e s
Tuesday night as :.13 memons
of Ord High School's Class of
1968-69 received diplomas.

The heat was stifling in the
auditorium, and Cans were el cn
more popular than call1rras for
the assrmhled thron);, ~lany of
the men present shed their suit
coats shortly after ill'l'iI in g,

No check was taken on the
temperature inside the aud itoI"
ium, but it was considered \\ell
a1:>ove the day's official high of
90 degrees,

Dr. Alan Seag.lTn, assbtant
dean of the Teacher's College at
the Uni\rrsity of Nehraska, con
densed his speech because of the
conditions. Othf'F than the pre·
sentation of diflomas and the
processional ant rC'{'essional, Dr.
Seagren's speech was the only
thins on the progl am,

Adapting the class molto to
his talk, Dr. Seagren said the
faith of parents is knowing there
is a man because they ha\ e seen
a boy. The class motto was:
"Faith Is Knowing There Is an
Ocean Because You Ha\ e SeC'n
a Brook,"

Dr. Seagren said many )'oung.
sters ha\ e been led astray by
thinkin~ a college education is
the onlY way to be suc:cessful.
He went on to outline five points
he considered necessary for sue·
less:

(1) Hal e a goal - "It·s no
crime to fail, but it is a crime
to aim low," the dodor said,

(2) Ha\ e faith in y'oursclf ~
He quoted Helen Keller as say·
ing, "Pray not for tasks equal to
y'our ability but for abilities equal
to )'our tasks."

t3) Strive for excellence 'and
be persistent - "Thomas J.<:dison
once said that genius consists
of 2 percent inspiration and 98
percent perspiration, Whate\'Cr
rou choose as )'our goal, stick to
It."

(4) Continue to learn - "The
school's educational objeclh e h~ls

been not to gh e )'OU facts but
to gi\'C )'Ou tools for continuing
to learn, Shake out of )'our head
the idea that this is the end of
your edueatiol},"

(5) Act with maturity - Dt',
S~a~n.'n askt'd, "If ) au do this
and the other points I ha\'e SL:g·
gested , who will be in charge of
)'our liCe?"

• {.I'l

Pam Lambert, Roger' Ca~iII' Cited
As Top Students in Class ,of 1969,
~lond~y \ wa:; a big night {or bert of lird i son' of Mr, and Mrs, Enllnelt

Ord lligh School senIors as Rogrr Cahill, son of Mrs, Ro~e 1'·l:aler, was an alternate in the
a.wards and scholarships were Cahill of Ord, held the second Regent's competitiod,
pr esellted and honors announc· hi gh a.wragc and won ~he sa· Rlrhard Janda was named Out·
cd. l~t~tor!an honor for the llass .of standing Senior Boy of the 1969

Named as the top student seh. 1969. Cahill \\as also named w~n· class ~ thus winning the Club
olaslieally 'n th 1969 ,. 'd 't ner of the Regents scholarsillp, "50". awanl. He was also 'ree·
. " I e gt a Un' tile Math Award presented by ognized as an Outstanding Teen·
ll1g e.lass. WilS Pamela Lambel t, Dal1'rll KI emke, and a $500 a\1 ar'd agel' of 'America with Nancy Kre·
valedlctona!1' Pam is the daugh- from the Br'oken Bow Proc!uc. ilek and Ch~i_s Bishop. Janda,
tel' of Dr. and Mrs. Paui Lam' lion CI edit ASolI Tom FI'!!'r the son pf Mrs. rlorence Jan.13

• • l_, of Ord, al:>o recei\-ed a $50 sav·
ings bond f~Olll the Ord l':lk's •
Lodgf'.

Walking away \\ilh the most
honors gh en during the eWl1inJ
w~s Nancy Kl'd1ek, daughte'r of
Mr. and Md. Joe Krcilck JI',
of North Loup, Nancy rec"ivcd
the Union Paeific Award pr0
sented by r,'ounfy Ag,ent John
Schade, for which Roger C~hi1l
lIaS altelnatej the Home J.<:xten
,ion Awal d presented by ~1r"
Agnes .Janqa; and the Vogelt.ll'l
Award pr('s,enled by Jinj CQfl1'
Voell of Munay, Utah, sO\l·in-Iaw
of the late B. L, Vogellanz, In
addition 1.0' these, Nane)' \\""s
namco Outstanding Seni6r Girl
by the Ord Busilless and Prufcs·
sional WOlllen's Club and receiv,
ed the Valley County Te\lcher
J.<:dueation Assn, Award,

Blln y Ma~in, outstanding ag
student, was n:I1Ilt:d \\inn01' of a
Union Paci{[c $chdal ship for his
fictivc pdrlidpatioll ill the hJ;slt
school's agt icultmo progJ :lln and
his high. scholqstic aWI\lgc'.

131ad Garnick W;:l3 named \\i'1
I ncr of the Ronald BaLco(k Mem·
orial S('hol'ir~hjp. Brad has been
active in ~xtra-eulricular aetiv·
ities lihUe maintaining a high
grade ave.rage - he nUlkE:d thil d
in the class and was only a !roC·
tion of a point behind Cahill in
this )'car's salutatorian c01l1tldi·
lion.
, Cheryl Hoppcs r~eeiv(-d the $:.0
Business and Pro!esi>ional \Veln·
en's Award. ~ ,J

Two students were hORon!d for
their.ol\standing parlicipa1ion in
music. One was Darlyn Novosad,
\\ho received awards as the mn,t
versatile, mu~ic student and th,~

outstanding \oICalist. J:1O KoC'llil1:3
recched the ouhtan,ling instru
ment al award.

Jim Ochsner, music director,
also prc'scnted a" ards to Di/nni;
Cetak, Spencer Douthit, and ~Ii,s
Koelling whjch entitle then' to
a \\eek's eXl1enses for a, music
wo;kshop at Chadron State Col·
Ie go this summer,

Among the numerou;;' (\1',',,1'1;
\~ere t,,;o other ocholarships pre·
sented by Principal Robed Nor·
ton, Paula Waldmann and Je
anette Lange wete both giHIl
$500 scholarships to Ke\lrnl','o
State College,' Pamela HurlL"1 ~
amI Connie 1'etcr:>on \\erc an
nounced a$ the alternates tot tLlS
award.

In awar~s previously annOUI1 l'

ed, R.9grr Cllhill received the In,
dustnal Arts Awald for '\ Inf'·
chanical dra",ing project. I),'n
Sliger, Mike Rice, and Gary Va·
l~sek recdved honorable recogni.
Uon, '

Ste\e Wells, presidpnt of the
Class of l..969, acted as masto:'
of ceremonies at the 8 p,m, pI u,
gram I\hich also included a vonl
solo, "To Sir With Low" bv
Dar!) n ~o\ o~ad, Brad G~rnick
presented the 1969 annual an,!'
Pam Lambert announced the dpd
ieation of "The Chant" to Mrs.
Harold (Ph~ llis) Garnkk well
known teacher at the high schoo!.

) • ' , 11 I

9 3 New Graduates, '

Join Alumni Ranks

Wesleyan Grads
Include Burwelliles

this sUlllmer b~' the Comnlunity
Action Program.

Student eligibility is based on
annual family ineomc. A sliding
scale is used. depending on the
number of children in the fam
ily. A ty pical family of six
two adults and four children \
would ha\ e to make $4,400 or
less'to qualify. -

There \\ill be no charge to
the participating students or
their families, Each child will
receh e a free' medical checkup,
free dental checkup with follow·
up work as needed, necessary
immunizations, free sight amI
hearing checks, and psyehologi.
cal counseling, They will also be
ser'vcd a nvon meal each da).

John Michalek an official I)f
the Community Action Program,
i!aid 16 or 17 children are al·
ready enrolled from the in-to\~n
area of Ord but that more will
be accepted,

A minimum of 15 is needed
for a schqol to be held. '

Michalek said he did not feci
Board of J.<:ducation members
were sufficiently informed con·
cernin~ eligibility requIrements
when they vetoed the earlier reo
quest. "

The Community Action Pro.
gram is opCl'ated by the Office
of J.<:conomie Opportunity,

Sam Gatley To Speak
At Memorial Se,=vices

Memol ial Day pen i~~s •will be
held at the east side of the Ord
City Cemetery \Iith the Ord
High School band, under the di·
rection of Jim Ochsner, pal1id·
paling, The program will begin
at 10:30 a,m,

Rev. Kenneth Bunnell of the
FIrst Presb) terian Church in
Ord I\lll lead the pra)'er, and
the speaker \\\1I be Sam Gaile\',
a major in the Air Force Re·
sene,

Those members of American
Legion Post 38, VFW Post 7029,
and their Auxiliaries, who are
,chcdulecl to take part in the
seniees have been reminded to
meet at the south cemetery gate
by 10,05 Frida> morning,

The largest class in Nebraska
Wesleyan University's history re·
cei\Cd degrees at the 80th an·
nual commencement on May 18,

Among the 284 seniors receiv·
ing degrees were lwo young
mcn from Bun\ ell. J.<:aeh receiv·
cd a Bachelor of Science degree.
The men (Ire Hobert Brad!l~)'
Hoppes, son ot Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
lard Hoppes, and Lumir Emil
Hulinsky, son of M..r, and Mrs,
Mike llulinsky. '

William Clyde Martin, son of
Rev, and Mrs. Allen Marlin who
Ii\ cd formerly in Ord, received
a Bachelor of Arts degree. The
Martins now lhe in Tecumseh.

Ericson Siudent
Is Valedictorian
AI Wheeler County

Mari lyn Foster
95,6 Average

An J.<:ricson girl, Marilyn l'·os·
tel', is \ alcdiclorian of the 1969
gradualin~ class at W h eel e r
County IlJgh School.

Miss 1"oster is the daughter of
I Mr. and l\1rs. Diek Foster. She
maintained a 95.6 grade average
during hel" high school y'ears.

,ThL; fall she wilt enter the
t.J:nh ersity of Nebraska to study
fOr a career as a medical tech·
nOlo$ist.

1MISS 1"oster was her school's
h~llleeorning queen this year and
WilS tbe community representa·
ti\(~ to Girls State her junior
year. She was co-editor of the
SChool annual for two years and
was a member of the student
council also during that time.

Acli \ e in sports. music, and
dramatics, Miss Foster was heac!
cheerlead.:r diu'ing her senior
y'ear. -,

Four Local VVorkers
Receive Recognition

Department of the Treasury
Allards Voere presented this week
to the Amel'lcan Legion Auxili,
ary Cor sponsoring the School
Sa\ ings Program in Ord Grade
Public School and their members
II ho se n cd as stamp sales \'01·'
unteers during the 1968·69 school
)ear, according to Helen UQln,
chairman. The colorful awards
II hich feature our Country's l<'lag
and the Treasury's Sa\ings Bonds
Flag are presented for patriotic
sen ice in support of the United
States Sal'in{;s Bonds Program,

Total sales for this program
in our school was $1039.99, and
awards were reHh;ed by Mr~.

[.' Hele.n Horn, Mrs. DoMe Wl\ter:
'man, MrS, Ray \ Sho,tkos.ld and

MIS, Lou Z;lblollOil, ' .
> \ \ ... '

In 4 Sections

lli~h L0w
53 40
611 38
76 '41
78 52
88 ~4
90 58

60
to date for 19U:.l 4,01

Head Start School Planned in Ord:
Class Sessions Will Be9in ~u.ne 9

•
1Z

Local officials of the Heart
l"und and the American Cancer
Sotiety have suggested that per·
sons wishing to remember lQ\ cd
ones on Memorial Day do So by
contributing to their respective
funds,

Chairman of the Heart 1'·und is
Horace Travis. DOlwtions may
be scnt to him at 2121 M Street
in Ord,

VaJ!ey County chainuitn for the
Cancer Society is Mrs, J.<:d Chris
tensen, Hcr address is 1820 I
Street, Onl.

Both organilalions acc('\lt con·
tribuliplh the )'ear arounc How
evC!', they arc making specbl
efforts at this time to remind
residents of their need for runus
to carryon research and other
programs to fight the tll'O deullly
diseases,

Give To ~emem~er r

Fund Officials Ask

~lay 22
~Ia> 23
Ma) 24
~!ay 23
~lay 26
May 27
May 28

Rainfall
inches.

Albert Moore Assumes
Veterans Club Duties

A Head Start program for eco·
nomically and culturally depri v •

ed children will be held in Ord
beqinniDg June 9.

The eight-week school for chilo
dren of pre-kindergarten age
\\ ill be CQnducted in the Op'por·
(unity School building, which is
01\ ned by the Unjted Methodist
Church, Church officials voted
to sponsor the p-rogram locally.

J.<:~rlier the Ord Board of J.<:du·
cation had turned dO\1 n a r~·
quest from the Central Nebraska
Community Action Program that
the school s)'stem sponsor it.
School officials said at the lime
they did not feel there were a
sufficient number of students /
\\ ho would qualif)'.

The Community Action Pro·
gram headquartered in Loup
City will supervise the program,
Mrs. Hobert Norton of Ord has
been hired to serve as the in·
structor. Two teacher aides and
a cook \~ill al~o be emplo)'ed,

This school \\ill be one of 10
operated in a five-county area

'Vol. 88, No. 12

Ord Girl Earns
Perfect Marks

At Kearney State
Caltol) n Hansen, a student at

Keal DC'\' State CollC'ge, is one of
18 students from an enrollment
of 5,000 to recd I e a 4.0' graue
a\ erage, That's straight A·s.

Mbs llanoen has also been
eletled president of the Kear·
nt'y State Spanish Club and has
lx'en named to the Alpha Mu
Gamma national foreign lan
guage society. She is the daugh.
tel' of Mr. an~ Mrs. Hans Han·
sen of Ord.

Caroly'n graduated \\ith the
Ord High School class of 1963,
ranking tr.irel in, her class, For
her schoiastic - 'ability at Ord
lllgh School she was presented
one of the most priled awards,
a scholarship to Kei\lney State
CollC'ge. 1

Ord Teacher To Study
Scandinavian, Program

Dan llenh, social studies
teacher at Onl lligh School, is
among 32 Nebraskans who plan
to palticipate in the NelJraska
Scandina\ Ian Sumlner Institute
to be held June 19 to August 5. Taking over ul3nagrment duo

ties of the Vclerans Club in Ord
VuJillg the first fhe \Ieeks of on May 10 was Albeit Moorc,

the course, sponsored and sup· A nathe of Broken Bow,
portcd by the U. S. Office of Moore has been associated for
Education \Iith a grant uncleI' the past five years with the
the Fulbright Hays Ad, the stu· J.<:lks Club there. Ill' amI his wi!e
deuls \\ ill be kcpt busy ill three Alice lllO\ cd to Onl last"" eek·
Vanish and Non\rgiilll schools, cnd and arc getting settleu in
The last nine days before re· the ne\\ ly constructed home on
ttllning to the United States will 0 Street which J.<:d Voclehnal
l'e spent touling Norway and 0\\ ns. The Moores have four
S\\eden, grO\\11 children; Mrs. Mary J.<:l·

Most 6f the Nebrilskans par· len Stone Jr, of Broken Bow'
til'ipating in this summc:r insli: Mrs. Sharon Kay l<'itlpatrick ot
tute are teaching graduates of' Salina, Kan.; Mrs. 'Vivian Jano
the four state colleges. Hersh is Sebesta of Dem er, Colo.; and
one of SC\ en representing Chad: Lanny Moore, who attends Kcar·
ron State Co11C'ge.' , -' - ney State College.

----

1\1r. and ~lrs, MIen Dunbar and
JoAnne tl'a\elled to LaMal's, la,
Sund,jy for the 4 p,m, commence·
mcnt exelcises at Westillar Col· .
lebe .
_ The Dun1Jals' son In-Iuw, Clay·
ton Kooikcr, was among those
gl'c1c!udting'. lIe retch cd a de·
glee in Business AdmInistration
al)d \V.IS l('coglli{.cd as a 111\'111·
bel' of the Ve,lI1's Ilollur Holl for
h:ning a 3,4 or higher a\Crage,

Othel s in the Wcstlllar College
gracluuting class \dlO are knOll n
in this area \1 ere Gary Koelling.
son of Rev, Mehin Koelling OI
Glaml Islaml, and MIS. Von !lac·
kel, a daughtcr in law of the Hus·
sell llarKcls,

Clayton Kooiker
Honor Roll Member

Manager Rc~iql1s
L'lVel ne (I'de) l'etel ~Oll, lilltl·

ilger of the Elks Lodge in oI'll ,
has accepted a new posilio~l at
the North Platte Elks Lou;;e, Ill'
rejJrjrtcdly recehed a subs1antial
ll1el cClse in p.ly, 1\11'. Pclerso!\
plans to assume his new posi·
tion as manager of the North
Platte Lodge on July 1, 196:>.

Three Known Here
Gel Degre~s in Iowa

~-- --- ------ ~- -----~------ -- ------ -f---- ------~----------------- --,---------
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A happy Shl'ryl Bussell, center, and cf3ssmate Terry Foxworthy accept con~ratulation's following their
gradualion Thursday night from North Loup-Scotia High School. For more pictures on' the Scotia com·
mencemen t , as well as that at Arcadia, turl' to Pilge 1 of Section 2, I I

I
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(t'i,tul es :0., _Pas~ 3)

man (or his Vo UI k on the Sbte
Outstanding Young F,\l1l1cr •
.Hancher l3alFlucl. . '

Sparkplug Aw~nls \Iele ghen
to Boileoen, Sich, L~l\ll Kcrchal,
apu. Voug Wlil. Wcl~ne 1310\\n
r~cel\ctl a Spoke A\lilld allu
Delolcs Sich rc( Oi;l1itinn f,)j' her
work ,in puLlishing the Ja)cee
ncwopapcr,

Mrs, Sic'h was abo hotl,,) ed Ly
her fellow JC-Etles as Ouhtal\cl
ing Mrs. J(',

Barb AwJcu,ul\ \\011 hlo JC
Elte a\1 ail!';, as the OLj!:,l-<l\,lillg
Spokelle and the Ouhtallllill~
Proje( t l h:~illll'tn,' ,

Spokctte 'A\\'alds \H'le piC·
sented to Kay Ken'hal, Iris Mul·
ligan, an~1 Japet ~ldia,

l'lilll ipa f. spe~kn was Bill
Hood, a Jit~c'ee !latitHl,11 diledlJr
from GraHl I,LlIlU, lie ~pukc on
Ja) cee im oi\' c1l1ent in national,
state, and local gO\ I:rlllllental
bodies. \

Zadina Will Preside
Over Local Jaycees
During Coming Year

Dale Z~dina has been elec teel
president and DJane Wolfe dce·
presidellt of the Ol'd Jaycee
chaptcr for the eomll1g year,

Other officels selected \\ert'
• Bruce Eblllcier, shrelal); Dun

Papiernik, tH'asurer, Ga)lolrl
Boilesen, state director ,- and
Chuck Ander~on, \'hi) ne BrOIl n,
Dale ~Iella, and EiJlaJluel Sidl,
board directors,

BOl1esen is thc retiring Pi e,i
dent.
: The Jaye('('s and JC-Ettes also

presented allalLb rhcntlv at
tht'ir annuiol ban(lud. held i'!, the
Veterans Cluo_ .

Zadina H:ceiled the Key ~lall

AwaI'll , and Eldon ~lulligan \\as
honored as Out~tanding Chair·

I
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c.".1 0/ :J~~ntJ
I ..... ish to thank Drs. Martin

and Miller and the nursing
staff for the excell~nt care I
received ..... hile in the hospital.

Stever: }<)sh

Carl 0/ :J~ ..nLJ
I ..... ish to express my sincere

thanks and appreciation to
lhose who helped in al1Y way
at the tim~ of my aecident,
especially to Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Piersoll, Dr. McKenzie,
Keith Einspahr, Mrs. Vin~inla
Trotto!' and the rescue umt,

Mrs. Ray l~ilI

The Severns and
Auble families

We \\ish to thank our many
friends and relatives for tbe
lovely cards and gifts we re
ceived on our 25th annlver·
sary. 1\1any thanks to tho~e
who came to obI' rect'ption al)d
dance. A Yt:ry special thanks
to our childrt:1I '1\ ho were res
ponsible for the reception and
dance. '

Mr. &. Mrs. Jesse Whiting I

Carl 0/ :J~anlJ

We are deeply grateful for
the many kind expressions ex
tended to us in tne loss of our
beloved one, Roxy Severns.

We thank you most silleete·
Iy.

aunt, Maude McCleary, at thp.
LeBow home in Ord Saturday.
They also visited Frank Christ
and Mrs. Pearl Seott at the Val·
ley County Hospital.

Mrs. Lloyd Aiid~fson of Well
dell, la., lett for her nome Thlll'~'
day after spending some time
visiting her parents, Mr. and
I'll s. Hoss Evans, and other rela·
tives here. ~ ~

Jim Hagood entered the St.
Francis Hospital in Grand 1s·
land Sunday for tests. .

The Arcadia Sunday nigh(
mixed doubles bowling league
enjoyed a banquet at the Arca·
dia Legion Club l"riday evening.
About 40 people attended.

Mrs. Mary Bretz of Wallace,
Kan., who had spent the past
lIeek • isiting her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel l\1e'
Kinny, returned home Sunda)
afternoon. ,

Neighbors of Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Hawley gave them a sur
prise birthday party recently at
their home ll1 Pleasant Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. James Perrin of
Omaha ::pent the weekend with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Mel·
'in Swanson. Their children,
Janee and L<,>ri, had spent tht,
past 1\ eek \\ ith their gr~ndpar.

ents but returned hOllle WIth the
Pen'ins Sunday e\ ening. .

~lr. and .l\!rs. Avery Noll of
Omaha spent Saturday with Mrs.
Nvll's part:nts, Mr. and Mrs, Del·
bert Holmes, ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Karnopp
and daugher Lisa of H'end, Ore.,
callie Saturday to spend ~tweral
ua)s .isiting Mrs. KarnOPI)'S
parents, 1\11'. and Mrs. Allen ldas.
tel's, Jim and other reladves
here. They will also visit Mr.
Karnopp's parents, Mr, and Mrs.
Merle ~al nopp, at Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hruby
and family of Comstock \\ ere
Sunday evening yisitors at the
Lena Woody home.

l\k and !\lrs. Darrel Stack of
Oconto II ere Thursday guests of
Mr. and !\Irs. Kenneth Wpod
and family. '

Mr, and Mrs. Douglas Hol
combe and family lelt Friday to
spend their vacatiqn vi~iting
friends and relatives In Montana.

Tickets may be purcra'sed frOM •••

Lloyd Needham Rollin Dye

Wilma Drudik

. ,
, "

Have You Purchased
Your Ord High School

ALUMNI BANQUET
.'"

TICKET?

tickets $2.75 each

. ,

SATURDAY, JULY 5

Many out of town Alumni

have made reservations

6:30 P.M.

St. Mary's Audito~ium

They will expect to see you at

the reunion dinner

Or Qrder by mail froOl : ' , ':!

~Iumnl Com~'ittee-Box 1·4Y. Ord. Neb~.
IAll ~rilduafes WIll not receive Invitations. All In the Stile of "ebu$.'

ka' Will, only Honor Yeilrs WIll receive Invit,lIions ovt of the Stale. •
It. ~ ,_.... . . . ,_ . , .J ;;.: .1

" ,

a Sunday afternoon viSitor and
supper guest at the home of his
brother and sister·in·law, Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Bolli.

Mr. and Mrs Frank Rickerson
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. CUI tis Bl,lkC'slec.

The Women's Fellowship of
the Congregational Church met
Thursday afternoon at the
church parlors. Mrs. Anton Nel·
son was hostess, and Mrs. Bessie
Wood gave the devotions. The
afternoon was spent quilting.

Mr. and Mrs. Dalbel t BaJ1er,
Mary Jane and Karl of Ansley
spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Lottie ,Baller.

!\II'. and ~'Jl's. 1\. A. Micco of
San Fernando, C:llif, spent Sat
Ut day night and Sund,ly \\ith
:'III s. Lola Spencer and :\Irs. Nina
Smith.

Mrs. H. 1<'. Mettenbrink spent
last 1\ eek \\ith her muther, Mrs.
Henry Pauly, at St. Paul. Her
father, Henry Pauly, had surt;ery
and is in the St. Paul hospital.

Mr. and Mr~. Vic Young and
Cody \lent to Belle Fourche,
S. D., Monday aftel'lloon to the
home of Mrs. Young's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carnahan.
Cody VI ill stay Idth his grand·
parents vllllle his pal cnts go to
Douglas, W; 0., \1 here Mr. Young
\\ill teach next tellll, to hou~e

hunt.
Jane Crist accompanied them

and visited Jant: Carnahan.
Tlwy VI ill retuJ n hOllle Thurs·
day.

Frank Seveuker and Mrs. Mil·
dred :'Iurphy, both of Ord. and
Susie Cook were r'riday e\ening
SUppel' guests of Mr. and !\Il'~.
Dale Hurlburt and sons.

Helman Piatt and Keith Drake
of Grand Island and Dale Drake
gf Lincoln, II ho al e visiting here,
spent Sunday fishing at Johnson
Lake.

Mrs. Rachel Piatt spent Sun·
day .isiting at the hOllle of her
daughter and son·in·law, Mr. and
MIS. Herbert, in Cairo. In the
aflt:1 noon they visited Mrs. Thel·
ma Drake in the Saned Heart
Hospital at Loup City.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poss and AI',
thur Semm of Ericson were din·
ncr guests of Mrs. Sadie Bly 011
Monday.

MI s. Louie Drake and Mrs.
Sadie Bly visited Mrs. Thelma
Drake at the Loup City hospital
on Saturday.

Mrs. Zelia }tells and Mrs. Sadie
Ely II ere Sunday evening lunch
guests of Mrs. Anna Adams.

Mr. and 1\-11 s. Jim Tuning and
family of Lincoln spent se\ efal
da)s last lIeek at the Ujde 1.10'
gan home.

Mrs. Bob Scott returned home
from Lincoln, ..... here she had
been a patient at Br)'an :\Iemo·
lial Hospital, on Wcdnesday.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Don Murray, Mr.
and MI s. Jess Waddel, and Mr.
and Mrs. Archie Crist dro\e tv
Omaha Thursday. The Waddels
and Crists returned that ev c·
ning, out Mr. and Mrs. MUlr~y
waited until I<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Murray
<ue'lt the VI eekend in Nor t t
Platte at the Kel) Krahulik home.

.hr. and 1I11 s. Vutard Hunt and
l\h s. B;ron Hunt and family
1\ ere Sunday dinnel' guests of
Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Hunt in Ore!'
In the afternoon they visited By·
ron Hunt in the Valley County
Hosflital.

T Ie Busy Homemakers Exten·
sion Club mt:! Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Guy Lutz. Mrs.
Walter Jaechke gave the lesson
on "How Would Your Family
React in an Emergency?" Mrs.
Vere Lutz was a ,isitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Sahlie and
family attended eommence!llent
at Loup City :'IlondilY evening.
Robert Cook, son of the Ken·
neth Cooks. was a member of
the graduating class.

Rev. and MIS. Ed Jackson of
Spellcer came Friday, and they
and Anne Jackson spent I<'riday
night at the Bob Lutz home.
Satul day mOl ning thc'y left fur
Spencer, aeeomp3nied by MisS
Jackson who taught llIusic at
Al cadia High School the past
tellll.

l\Irs. Don Murray visited h('r

\

" ,...

\

Roth Mentzer

Personals
Mr. and :\lrs. Walter Andet~on

alld :Ill'. and lI1J s. Calvin Gould
11\.:le Sunday mOlning visitols at
the Bob Hall home in Otd

Mr. and Mrs. Ray IItll, lIlrs.
AmdL, HIli, !Ill'. and Mrs. Wes
lfutlbul! and Alfl~'d and Edith
:llalm II I?I e Sunday dinner guests
of l\!J s Mal ie Andel ~on in COlli'
stock

l\I~1 tie John of Keal ney spent
last IH:ek at the Hay IItIl hUllle,
and :\lts. Laula Kelly of Kear·
lley has spent the past few da~'s
at the Hill hOllle.

1I11s. Bessie Wood was a Sun·
day dillIJo:r guest of Mrs. EI n.est
Eastel Ot uok. Satul'uay el enillg
!Ill'. and l\h s. D. L. 1"1 ank of Del1
I <'I' Colo, Mt s. W K Nagel, and
!Ill s. EJlI Scott IV ere visitors of
~II s. Eas(el brvok.

The Valley 1m adel's 4 H Club
met Tuc~day e\ ening at the
Pleasant V<,lley schoolhouse

j
and

a unit of the club's wi dllf"
bvok II as completed. There are
19 enrolled in the club.

lIlr. and Mrs. D. L. Frank of
Delller, COI0, VI ere vleekend
guests at the homl' of Mr. and
:'.lts. W. K. Nagel. Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Nagel Ivere adultional Sun·
day uinncr gue,ts. lIlr. and Mr~
Fled Ihckenbottom, and Mr. and,
l\h s. Don Hill of Broken Boll'
1\ ere aftell1Von • isitol s Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Thompson
and fanlily of AIda spent the
\Ieekenu Ilith !\Irs. Blanch And·
erson. Alan Thompson reillained
to spend a fell da; s vlith his
grandlllotht'r. !\II'. and Mrs. ivaI
Andu son and girls II ere Sunday
dinner guests at MI s. Anderson's
home, and MIS. Eldon Stefka
and Joline of Comstock II ere af·
telnoon viSltol s.

:'.11'. ,md jIr~. Elgin Crist, ~lr

and 1\11 '. Kenneth Dorsey, awl
Mr. anu Mrs. Ed Kerchill had
dinner at the Legion Club ill
o III Thursday evening. They
II ere c~lebrilting the. wedding
anniv ('I'sary of ~he Crhts and

,:'.Irs. Crist's bil thday.
Ur. auu l\h s. Ray S) brant and

1111'S. Lucy KI ietman of Bassett
II et e Sunday dinner guests of
11k anu 1111'S. Gene Havlley. In
the afterll00n they \isiteu the
Hal old Holem3ns in Ord.

MI~. Dow Wolgamott and Mrs.
Alice Pearsun .isited their moth·
er, 1\!1 s. Sara Brooks, at the Le·
Bow rest home in Ord I<'riday
aitel novn. MI'. and Mrs. W. C.
!l1achurek of Grand Island Ilere
Sunday aftet noon lisiturs at
l\It s. Wolgamott·s.

l\!r~. Huth LUtl spent' frum
Wedllesd.-.y until Satulelay \lith
her d:wghtu and family, the
Walter Blamers of Grand Is·
land While there she attended
eighth·grade graduation exel cis·
es at Cenlral City, held in the
4H ouilding. 1\1Is. Lutz's grand
son, Jell; Bl elller, was a grad·
uate. He had attended School
Dish id No. 1 in ~lerrick Coun·
ty,

Satulday evening Mr. and
:'.Ils. L;nn Ritl Ilele picnic sup·
per gue,(s of l\lr and :lit s. Allen
Schmidt at Shennan L3ke. On
Sunelay el ening the Sehmidts
I\ele supper guests of the Hltzes
at their home

Mr. and 1\hs. Chester Babcock
attended commencel11l'nt at Seo·
tia Thur~day evening. They have
tv\O nieces who grdduated from
NoJth Loup Scotia High School
that evening.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson and Mr.
and ~hs. HOllanl Bolli took l\lrs.
John~on's sister, Kate Beals, to
Granu Island Tuesday. They
.\ere supper guests there of an·

of other sister lItl s. Maggie Molly.
t\1bs Beals tht n left for her home
at Canadian, Tex She had I isit·
ed relativ es in this area for SCI"
eral II ce ks.

Clarence Bol1l of Bunve1\ was

Feted at 4
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lindbur"

and family of Polk and Mr. and
Mrs. Euaene Miller of York
Iverl' Sunda) dinner gue~ts of !\lr.
and .'.lts. Halold lIltller. The din·
ner II~S in honor of Billy L1l1d·
burg'~ 4th bil thday. Ill' is a
grandsun of the l\ldlel s.

Sky !:slv<! and Silver
A rel:eptiun fur the Arcadia

High School seniolS lIas held
at the schoolhouse after the
conllllencement May 14. 1 he
sel I ing table w"s beautifully
deColated Illth 13 \\hlte earna·
tlOns and snull replicas of di·
plow"s sun ounding thelll. Blul'
candieS I\ell' mvunled in siller
c:lnllle huluas. Sky blue anu sil·
I el' are the c1.1ss .eolol s, and
each senicl' II,'S given a eallU·
lion amI dil,JonLl after the re·
ce\Jtioll

JACK &JILL
Melyin Linke

Congratulations & Best Wishes

Class 01"/69

Arcadia Activities

Anne Jackson Will Marry Massachusetts Man
By Margaret Zentz

Hev. and 11ft s. Ed J ac kSOll
hale announced the coming
111111 iage of their daughtt'r, An·
ne to Hobnt :\lcAllbter, son ofMr. and Mrs Hobel t Me.\llbter
of BlOC ktun, !lbss '1 hl'Y lviJl be
m:lIl iec! the lattcr pal t of Au
gu"t III 131 ve kt(Jn

Aboa rd Su::'1l1311n ~

Qllal tll llLt"tcr SeLond C I ass
Robin L. D)'\ ,e, son of :\Ir and
~lts. Kelll11t DUllse of KrJdiak,
Alask.l, IS SCI Ving abo:(I d lhe
suulllall11e l'SS 1'1 uut opel atw o
out of lh.lIl.;,tol1, S l'. The Tlout
is a fast dttltk t)lJe suumdlltlC
built uy Eleettic al BU~lt D) IUl\I·
ics COl p in Gruton, CUIlU She
II.iS comillissiun•. d in 19:)2 Til.'
SUbllLtI i11(, i~ a Ull,( of Subll},"
rille SIjU,to.liUll FOld' at ClLlllLs·

. tOil
DefOll' enteling the "Cl vice ltl

NUlembl.'r 19G5, Petl) Olfic('r
DOII,e atlcndt d Kodl~k U I g h
Schuul Ile' is a gliil,d'OIl of :\11'
and !\1z s. Dell ey 13un'311 of AI"
c",dia

Auxiliary Near $100 Mark
SatLllcLl; lIas Poppy Day in

AHadia. The Ametican L{'gion
Auxiliary leceiled $50.5G flom
the sale of poppies anel $4'3.85
from a food sa1l'. The Auxilial y
met lIlonday aftelnoon at thc
L<:gion Club Ilith :'Ilts. Horatio
l\!astCl s as hustess. The ladies
ale Ilorktllg on a quilt to be
given allay at AIC'dULI's }<'all
r'es(lvaJ, Ivhich is helu on Labor
Day eath )(',11'.

Work in Park
"Tiel'S Our Lumber Indll~tty"

II as the lesson gil en by Mrs.
Harold ElllOtt II hen the AI taelia
CaH!en Club met Wednbday &£.
tel noon at the home of lilt ~

Juhn Kaminski !\II's. ElllOlt
S}lOll cd a fjIm on the lum her
irdu~tly and mdn) samplt s of
1~00c1. Wuoll samples I\Cle also
shUll n for roll call, among them
<l pil:ce of pettifled Ilood - Ilke
stone - anu a viele of intet cst
ing dllft\lood [Jlchd up on the
West Coast SeVCll mell1ucr~
Ilele plesent

'Ibe next meeting 11111 be at
the hO!lle of MI s. otto r'agus
June 4 when the lesson Illll be
on pt essing, curing, and lor pre.
sen ing floll ers anu leal es. Roll
call 1\ III be a plant anc1 bulb
exchange.

lhulsday 1l10lning ~lIs. Kam·
in~ki, !lIt s. EllIOtt .'.1rs. Otis
Gart~ide, 1\l1s Claude Zenlz, and
Charles Wcddel Ilotked at the
Gal den Club park. They planted
cannas and II ceded I uses.

lands Now Have Seven
Mr. and :.It s. 1"1 ancis LJnd of

Brohn Bow are the palents of
a daughter bOI n :'Iay 10 at the
Bloken Bow hosplL,1 The baby
\1 eighed 8 ,Pounds, 3 ounces at
birth and JOins six othl'J' cllll·
dt en in the family. l\!J s Lwu is
the fOt mc'!' Shlllev Tobill, once
a lesidcnt of Arcadia.

There's a Dlffel ence
MIS. Hay Hill cut an altelv

in her leg instead of her VII bt
as II as mis(,lkenly reput ted la~t

VI eck. The acddent OCCUI red as
she II <IS getting into the car.
She bumtlcd into the point of
a kl1lfe II lith she had rut in the
cal' to cut Ihubarb Ilith.

Pleasant Valley Out Too
Plea~.llIt Valley School Dis·

tliel No. 19 closed Thul'sclay
II ith a COl creel cli~h supper at·
tended by Pdl ents and fl iend~.
:III'S. ~IoJt is Hill was the teacher
and :'.l1s. Metle M)ets her help.
er the p,lSt tel m. Sixteen pu·
plls attendee! (he sc hool..

At Home
W. K Nagel retul nec! horne

from the Valley County Hoopi·
tal Tuesd,ly. He is rcC'overing
lelY Ilell-

One Released
:\lls. John HIll of BoulJer,

Colo, came Thut scby to vbit
her pat en(s, Dr. and Mrs. Friink
Chi ist. ~It s. Cht i"t retlll ned
hvme Thul sday ftom the Valley
County Hospital, but her hus·
b~nd vlill Il'Jlidin {VI' soml' time.

Boa roe rs Leave
!ill'S Harold Zenlz, Linda dnd

Richal'd of Com,totk spent
ThulSdd) ni~ht and Frid1Y at

. the Claulle Zenlz home Debl d
and Pcgg) Z('nll lelLIll1t'd hom~

'lith their pal ents r'nday eve·
nin5 after sta)ing Ilith their
gl andp,ll ents the past thl ee
mon(h~ II htle attenull1g schuol
in Al C'delia

-

Lt'slie \\t'le H:lt:nt .bitOts of
her mother, Mt s. Ellen Andrells,
and of Mr. and l\1t s. Jim An.
drellS am! Mr. and Mrs. George
Andrells in Bridgeport, Ill. En·
rvute home they tOUt cd the Mis·
souri Ozarks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mitchell
were Monday aftel noon visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. 130 Conner in
Bunl ell.

Sunday lunc h guests of Mr
and Mrs. Carl Rasmussen in hon·
or of Mr. Rasmussen's birthd8)1
\Iere Mr. and Mrs. !lfal inus Keld·
sen and Mr. anll 1\h s. Lall I cnee
Johnson of Danneblog, and 1\11'.
and Mrs. Bennie Sllltek alld
1\f;,u k and :\11'. and Mrs. Lyle R:b·
mussen and famtlv

Sunday ailet noon visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lundstedt
.?nd girls II ere Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Lundsl·:dt of ~'Ot t Collins,
Colo., and 11k am! Mt s. FI:ed
Lundstedt Supper and elenlng
lisltors Ilele :\11' and Mrs Don
Waller anu (.,milv amI :\11' allel
Mrs. E. H. Goff of Loup City.

Delores L"o Von~ of lincoln
\I as a ieekcnd guest of her
mother, ~lrs. Dclol es Val e, anll
famlly. 1\11 S. VOl e and Sue
dl ov e her daughter back to LUi'
coIn SUlil!;.IY for final exam,
1 bey 311 I etllll\ed to ~Ol th I..oul'
Tu.esday. ~

1Ifr. and MIS. RichJld RICI',
l\lr. ami !lIts. Nick Clement, Mr
and 1\lrs. Chatles Lundstedt, 1\11'
and :'.Irs. De,m Lundstedt, anu
DUl'V Necl al1~1 his fiancce frum
Dunlap enjo)cd, stea~ SllPPCl,S
at tbe VclCl'dnS lIub In BUl'\IC,1
Satunlav evening.

!l1ts. 'Opal Becbc and ~lls.
Rusty Holmes spent SundclY af·
teJ noon in Grand Island 1\11'.
and lIh s. Charles Beebe and fan.·
ll~ \islted his mother thdt eve·
HlIlg, 3nd 1\lrs LaH'! ne Mal sh 111
hnd Tori of Grilnu I~lnnd alc'
s['lending a few da)s this Ileek
Ilitb OpJI and FOld SLI!lel.

11k and lIlrs. Du,me Bus~el1

h0sted a reception at th.:ir bum"
Thul ~day e\(:ning in honor of
lhdl' daughlu Shalon Sunday
diM1U gue,b of the Busselts
Iltte :\Ir. ami 1\11", llnrlcs Alld·
el'~on and family of Scotia.

1\lr. and !III'S. Hubln Sh,1ffer
entel tained guests in hoMr of
their daughter, Linda, who ~I~o
graduatcd Thul sday evellln¥
Supday aftellloon guests Ilele
Ira and Lall! enc.e Sh"ffel' vf
Sal gent flnel Mr. anu lilts. Jel,l')
\Vallel' and son. .

A leccplion ThUlsday evening
at the Seventh Day Baptist
Chur~h honond threc member s
of thc graduating class. They
II ere Don,ild Wliliams,' son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tex \Vlliiams; AI·
len Wl!lI,dllS, son of Mr. and
lIfI;s Buu \\ II!18mS; and :'.1l!dled
WillIams, daughter of !III'. and
Mrs. Melvin Williams.

A receptiun for Coleen Keoll n
\1 as hdd at the home of her par
ents, !\II'. and !lIt s. Cccil Se\ cr·
ance, Thursday evening Out of·
tOlln \isitol's \\'ere :'III'. and :'IfI~.
Gene KeOl1 n of Des lIIoines, la,
:'.11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Keo~1l1

and family of Grand Island" Suo
sic Sllllth, lIlr. and l\1Is Glen
Hawley of Sargent lI,1rs Otto
Monson of S,q gent, Mr. and :'vIr:.
Chet' Babcock of Aleadia, alld
lIlr. and Mt~. Hal old Luebke of
St. Llbut y. .

Mrs. Tone ~rabollski of North
Platte retulned home Thln sclay
after spending a Ileek Ilith htr
father, 1"01 d Shirley.

Mrs. Hatty Rich,u dson was .Ie·
leased flUlll the BUlllell Hospital
Satul day and is now at th~
home of her d,tUghter and son·
in·law, .Mr. and 1\'IS. lIubett
Rice. Sunday afternoon anu e\t:·
l1Ing visitol s at the Rice hume
to viSit I\lrs. Hich:lJ dson .11 ~t e
Mr. and I\lJ s Leonal d Holw1ger
anu sons of Old, Bolish Kaput·
sk:J Clint ,n Hiehc1lLlson, and Bub
Rice and daughters Carol)n,
Robin, and Tel ry Jo of Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess WOlm vlere
Sundav dinller guests of Mr. anu
Mrs. Ed Hanson in 01 d.

Charles Sintek \\JS a week"nu
guest of \ his parents, l\lr. and
~Irs. Bennje Sll1tek, and f~lllily.
The Sinteks held open house in
honor of' their son Keith, VI 110
Pladuated flom NOlth Loup Sco·
tia High Schuol Thursday evc·
ning.

Arcadia. News
.l\Ir. and lIlls. Hay Wooden

spent Sunday \ isiting the Hoy
Woodells at She I man Lake.

Weekend visitol s at the hume
of ~Ir and !Ill'S. Victor Youn ~
\Iere his grandparents, Mr and
l\lrs. Jltn Aldellnan of !'\elv pOl t

:\11'. al\J lilt s. P'lul Zentz and
Mr. and MI s. Claude Zentz dl 01 8
to Grand Islancl SUl1lby whe!e
they vlere dinner guests of ~Ir.
and MI s. Dale Zentl and DLI·
ailC'.

11k and !\hs. Dane! l\1cKinn~',
Gllenda, Tommy and Pa,ula, allL]
Janet Kellhal anu Susan Wilson
Ilele bal)liLed duJing the Sun·
day mOll1ing 1\ or~hjp sell ice at
the All'adiJ United :'.1ethodist
ChulCh Those who united I\ith
th~ chun h Sunday 11101 ning
II ere Mr. and 1111'S. Mc Kinne),
Susan Wlbon, Jane CI ist, Deb·

_ bie SahliC', and Janet KelchaJ

j

, , i

ARl' CLASSES
.! 'I '

Harold Holoun, Denver,
, • ..t

. Instructor
B.A. Hilsti'1gs College

M.A. UniverSIty of Wyoming
Director, Rubenstein Serkt'l Gallery, Denver

Juror & Cntic - Denver Art Guild
Former in~fru~tor - Univ. of Wyoming', Wheafnooe High School, etc.

Will offer classes in .
Painting - Landscap~. Portraitur'e, Design

,'. ,
Drawing" Art Appreciation

includin~ Field sketching lrips

WlLL STRESS lNDrVIDUAL POINT Of VIEW

.,' . ,Qrg~ni~~f'io~al Me'eting

,I.' ( "june 2, 10:00,a.ln.
. , ,

Or~ High School Art Room

\
\

,QUIZ, Ord: Nebr.,. Thmsday, May 29, 1969

. . \ '

lnte;ested in ereater profits,
less competitIon, a,nd new
sales opportljnilies? Then
you'll be'interested in'star
steel buiJdings: Wilt], ,~he·
source su'ppfy for roof and *~II
strueturaIs, . constru~tlon tune
is cut to tl}e l1)inimum. There's
great~r flex.ibl tity,in in!~rnal
buirdln~ layout, closer <;0·
ordination with sub-contrac
tors. Over 2560 sizes; widths
20' to 240', for details, call to-
day! ".' ,

(P.lgl.' 2)
, .

North L9UP Notes

Alumni Banqu~t, Me~orial Activities
To' .Get Long Weekend Started Righ~

By Hanhah Sheldon I day morning from her daugh· den, Mr. and Mrs. Hal old Luel)-
, c • b tel' (Donna) Mrs. Duane Sa~k. ke of St. Libory, Mr. a~d M.l s.

Tpc ~IOIth korl aluI~111 C;~: Mrs. Sack reported that she was Chet Babcock of AJ'cadu, and
Que- . I}t . e. e a. h e s a patient in the hospital at Pete Kruse of Grand Island
l;:~I))t)P~i~llt'l11~~ga~07lgp ~ {Thur· Cleveland, Tex , and had had m~· Nadelle Babcock and Debbie
0a~ y l P . . jor surgery. However, she IS Ed II arus attended the tra~k

Norfolk Graduate ' now gelting along fine:. T~e meet FIiday and Satul d~Y. til
Sacks make their hOllle 111 Llv, KearneY. They vlere l'nday

Mr. and Mrs. Don Vogeler and ingston, Tex. oyernight guests of Sue Cht lst.
family' Mr. and Mrs. Billie V\lg·. ensen.
del', Merlyn Williams, an9 Mr. , Flyi"9 Trip Erv'in Sehoenlakel' of Scotia: n,o \ Mrs. Richard Penas of Co· ,. , f
luinbus attended ~ommencen)ent Mr. and M.rs. Duane Lane met was a Sunday dinner guest 0
~el vjees for Vicky Vogeler, ~ho Mr. and MI:s. 1'0111 J~lJnro~ .at the :\ir. and :'.lrs. Ike Baoeoek anJ
gdl<!U'ltc·d Satul day frol,n Nor· Scotia airfield Saturday evemng family.
folk Junior Collelic..After gr~d. anI.! fiew bilCk to Lincoln with Weekend guests of Mr. and
l,llion lhe group enJoj'ed a Pl(~- them to spelld the evening. They ~Irs. Cl;'de KeOll11 Ilere Mr. ami
ljic 'dinner at the home'Df Mrs. retUlned later Jhat night. :'Irs. Gene KeOlln and famIly of
N;ldl'ne Johll:son. Me and Mrs. ' .' ~ , Des :'.loines, la, and Mr. and
DOll Vogeler, Cal roll. and ~raig. . Graduates From K'earney :'!rs. Kenneth KeOll11 and fam·
\.cl(' S,lturday overmght gue~ts Mrs. Bus Hudson, Leslie and lly of Grand Isl:JlIu. The Gene
(Jf Mr. a'mJ MJ s. P(·nas and fan!. Susan attended comll1encenlent Keowns were abo guests of lIlr.
Ily in Colutll!,lu~; and theIr Thursd;lY at Kealney State CuI· and}fl s. Earnest Whil1l1';. Buth
gt ,lJIusun, BI yCln, IetUJ ned home lege as BOQ Sixel was graduated familieS cam~ to attend com·

- I,ith them Sunel"y to spend the ." IlH::neel1lent ill honur of their
IIe"ek. ' , . '. I. ·'Four Score ... : niece, Coleel! Keovlll.

Vit'k) .. 11il1 . attelld ~ummer Mrs: ~oQ)litebell wa~ 'a Tues· Sun.lay afternoon and Sllppe!'
school "t W<I;'ne Stdte Collc~l: day morning coffee ~ues,t at. the guc'sts of Mr. and Mrs. N~ls Jor.
<tJJ!jng ill Junl'. \ hUllle of 1\hs. Phy.lhs r r.t;cll1an. gen~en and Cliffuld Ile1'e ~lr
- :,,\ : ,-~-. ..' The coffee honon:d Mrs, }<'ree· and ~Irs. Eddie :'la~on and glrts

To ArkalJus for Qites ' ~han's mother, M.rs.' Wal'n!n of Grancl IsblJd and :\11'. anel
l\Ir. and Mrs. lialold Hoep· Johnson, \1 ho was celcbrating Mn. p(·te Joq;ensen

plL'r left Friday or Jonesbqro, her 80th bir~Qd~r Saturd.-.y eve n i n g picnic
Ark to atlel~d the gradUiltjon c', ----,-".... guests of :\11'. and 1\h s. Frank
~ll \ {~C f()J' :l' granddilUghte1', '.' WlIsons W&fcomed Sthudel litre Mr. and l\lrs. Call
JJdy Hoe1lpiJi:l~ oaughter of Mr. Mr;;: Gord~)Il' Albrec~?t w~:? Oliv cr, Mr. and Mr~ Scaton
an~l .,:\[rs. 13tllt}_{QfPpner. " bpstt:sS to a recent get ae· Hanson, Agnes Manchester, and

qu'ainted" coffee in .ponol' ,of Ruth Hudsun.
, One HOMe Mrs. Tom Wtl~n. Th<! Wilsolls Mrs. Al thur Bal tl and Wendy

lto~~ Williams returned hOPlc: moved here from Mal'j ~vill(', ::lccotlllJ.mied Mr. and MI s.
fl VIlI the Valley County.Hospital Kan.' Ten neighbor ladies wei e Geort;e !lIaxson to Granu [sland
S:tturday ;JftHnoon, h:J\!ng been pre~ent. \ ' ,,; Wednl:sday afternoon to lisit
tl ·J.I fIt' t 'ent Mr. Hartz, who is a !latient inJ~lj SI., \lays o' rei! n,. . " " I S.l.ott . De~1 ' : d
" 'it .,. 't ',s' "I" ~,.. the VeteJ"lnS lIos[Jlta1 :\11'. an",llll JY i:t (;J'1l4Qll VISI OJ. \h' 'fhe I3lll'I'OVIS house whicll 1..3- h
:'.lr. :lnd Mrs Mal ion lI-ledl~rr. 'h' t' \ :\1J s. CedI Knapp called at t e
R\ts~' 1ll0tbl,'I', :\{IS. Blanche Wi· \erne Jes~ boug t at auf.; Ion re· hospital Sunda) (0 see him, am!
1· • I l'll t' t' tl centIy nas bee]1 sold to Lan Y a"dltional \ bitors from North

HUllS•. S S 1 a pa len III le \"al·nC.'r of Seotia. The Weinel'S \0' I ,I
hospital.' H 'h Loup th.lt day Ilere ~ r. anu

, ,";': -'-'~. plall ,10 I ~9.\ e .ere. ~o~n:.< ( l\Irs. Bus lIudson and Mr. and
. H&re' for' Summer • . -,--,. t :'.lrs. Denlin White.

1\11'.. al1J Mrs: Seaton Hanson .. Buy~ .GU9genmo's Place , Mr. and Mrs. Marion !\1edbel?,
hav'c returned frO!l1 Jamaica. Ia., 'Rev'.' and Mrs.. l\I~nor Soper \Iel'e Wednc'sday aftelnoon Vbl·
and I lIill be at thi.'ir home in rt'cenUy bo'ught the acreage Cor· tors of their son and his family,
Korth Loup for tre sUlnmer. merly Ol\ne(\ by' Pansy Guggen· the Wilbur Medber;s, in Cairo.
Sunday ~\·t'ning suppet" fue,sts mos. It W,S, sp)d 3 t auction. Sund3Y a,fteJ!1oon • isitol's of

M ' .1 1\1 101 P ka Mr. and Mrs. Dale MullJgan\\ el e r. anu rs. on 0 ra " ," '. I" ~ospl.al l < 'I 'l'lt K <'I . d 'I 11 '11' C I' A" .. ~ \lere Mr. and "rs. "1 Urtl"' r. an "' rs. 11 IS a eman, o' 'Lola FUller' entered St. Fran· and son of St. Libory.
nes Manche~ter, and Ruth Hud· tis Hospital May 20 and is un· Joan Goodrich \\'3S a Mond3Y
Eun.. ! ' ' _' " .' del'going t.ests. . o\el'lli~ht guest of Caro1'n 1\[e'.

' 1 'l 6"" '( t J " t \ \ t _ J"
Oau9Ilf~'Hospitalited \' "I'r~t G;a' ndch'll.I A'r'riv·es.' er. .

Agnes Manchestel' received a r ,*, y "'l. ~lrs. Do 11 Benben returned
long distance telephone call Sun· Mr. \lnd Mrs, John Hamer·re· home ~lollday flolll the Valley
----~;,--T,-".--.-__--,-- -'-0-- port the birth of their first County Hospital, haling had sur.

grandchild, a baby girl born gcry Thursday.
MilY 19 at the Howard County Hulda Smith of Arcadia is a
l{ospital in St. Paul." Robin guest of . !\Irs. ~{a)lnah Sheldon
L~nne's . par~nts are ,Mr. and ahd Debbie, havll1g COllle for the
Mrs. Gary Hamer of Kearney. g.raduation of her grandaug!J.
Sbe weighed 8, pounds, 4 l l! oune- tel', Linda Shaffer.
es. Mr. apd Mrs. Albert Anthony ,Sunday dinner guests of ~Ir!
of Sc,Oti(l are maternal grand· and Mr~. Bob Mitchell were 1111'9
parents, }\1rs. Ann" Otto a ~r~at· and Mrs. Raymond Tesmer am
grandmother, and Mrs. Otto son of Hazal d.
Matshcullat of M.ullen also a , FI iday evenjng visito;'s of M\'-
grellt ,gram,lrnother. ~1J·s. An· and :\11'5. Halph Sperling Iler\~
thony returned home with the ~Ir, and Mrs. Elwett Wright.
Hamel'S to \:isit a few days. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Lundstedt

--- left Monday for their hOllle in
: 'Perso.nClls Fort Collins, Colo, after a tlIO·

Larry l;{~ce of Riwenna was a wcek vacation with their par.
Sunday ovejJIight visitor of his ents, the }'red Lundstedts and
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Harwood ~1rs. Delores Vore and family.
!{ice. On Friday the tVIO Lundstedt

Mrs. Rulh Sample was hoste~s familles had bcen evening sup'
to a' receRtioo' for he'r daughter P('J" guests of ~Ir. and MIS. VIC
Betty Thursday eYfniilg.' Cook.
~Chuck .Wegner, son of Mr. and MIS. Betty Benson and Linda

Mrs. Yic Wegner, was honored were Friday supper and evening
..... ith' a 'recepti09 at hi,s home guests of Mr. and Mrs. L<:onard
Tijursday eveni~I~. Chuck placed Sieh and family in 01 d.
third' Sa,turday 111 th'e Class' C Friday supper and eve n i n g
1Zo-yanl hi~h h4rdles at the visitors d Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
~tate tr~ck Ill~et In Kearner' HaneY' and family in Greele/

MenlOrlal Day Strvjces wiI be \\cre Mr. and Mrs. Marion Med.
held in t!)e Hillside CCluete! y to· bery.
morrOw (Frida~) at 9 a.llI. The Mr. and Mrs. Vic Cook were
NOfth Loup-Scotia band will Cur· Sunday dinner guests of their
nish' music, ~nd' Rey. Duane Da· daughter and her falmly, the
'is will ~ive the ad~res~,' Dean Rasmussens, in Cotesfield

Apjir{lxIlllately $0 people at· A coffee SUI plise for Mrs.
tended a 'r~ct'ption for Nadenc Incl Van Horn Saturday mOl n.
Babcock Tbursday evening lit ing was hosted by her daughter.
the' home 'of her 1?are nts, Mr. in.law, Mrs. Mills IhlJ. Adultion.
and MI S. Ikf' Babcock, Out·Of· at guests lIere Mrs. Lee Mulli.
to\ln'reIativf,\s and friends who gan, Mrs. Hillis .coleman aIlJ
called were Mr. ;ind Mrs, Hey- Mrs. Edna Colelllan .
nold Tr~sper of l''ullerton, 'Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mr
anq Mrs, Phil Farlallder of Min- and Mrs. Reggie MeLaill were

QM_';"'_";"_~";'~__-'!"_-_.~ ~ :'Ilr. and Mrs. Lloyd Johnson

. , Afternoon .isitors vlere Mr. andI ".' , '. Mrs, Bill Eal nest, Mrs. Lyle

lteI.it,Mel,in~ Your Home ~ ~r:~~:'::c '~::::!~;~:~::~. ' , 6 .,", family \lere 1<'riday supp('r and
e\ ening guests of Mr. and Mt s.
Man in Lukasiel\ icz and family
in Fam ell.

Mr. dnd Mrs. Lloj d Smith and
family were Sunday supper and
eveIling guests of Mr. and Hn
Gary Valasek' and family.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jen y Neeman
and familr- II ere ~tlests of an un·
c1e. Joe Neeman, 1Il Kearney 1J~t
\\eek. The lll1cle had been 111.

M~s. ChjJrles Goodl ich left
Saturday morning for Santa
Ana, Calif, to spend sowe til1ll:
~vith her mother, Mrs. Mel Hop
pe, 1\ ho had just retul nec! home
from a hospital there. .

11k am! Mrs. Bus Hudson anJ

,
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* INViTATIONS
'4: ~J\PKI~S. B90KS- .

Ie THANI( YOU N9~
~. CfOmplete ~eJee~(o~ ~.
'will pleuo 0.'0'1 lJ~d~

le~ tho p,riu,t~'~~!r~
qjollA CSAtdQ( ~dq~ltas

Ord'QMi~
y~ .:/ "

'.'. ~,' ,

Jake Kwiatko\\'ski of G I' a n' d
. Islimd greeted friends. in Ord

recently. Employed by .Good
Will Indw.. tries in Grllnd I~land.
1\1r. K\\iatko\\'ski accoinpal,il'd
cO'\lorker Floyd Payton Here to
pick up articles aceuln,ulatC'd
L1u,'ing Ord's recent Good Will
Drill'. . ' ...

~ .. .'

Mrs. RQger MotU and her
brother. Alan Petska. went tQ
Lincoln Saturday qlorning to vis·

. it Bonnie Petska, Fra.nk Bake,
afid ~lr. and Mrs. Geqrge Bal:pes
aild Kimberly. They returned
home Sunday eyenin~. .

Paper

lJAV£

·,,·•••••·.~ •.•••• • .. f#,. .

Typing

QUIZ, On.!. Nl:br., Thur:.JcIY. t\hy 29, 1%'J

Arcadia
Ha}' Lutz; Pearl Scott.

Sargent
Charles Stevcns (dismissed).

-.'

, '

PhQne: 728.552~

Cecilia Hruby

1\lrs. Emma I\Ia,in is llOll1l'
again after se\en \veeks with the
Lcol,lold family at Wal erly. 1\lrs.
:\lqSlll also spent t\\·o days with
the lIflyes familv in Lincoln.
The Leopolds br'ought her to
OIl.! and spent the \\'cekenJ
here.' .

At work' or afi~ld~""......:~}
this one's an ~asy gdel'/i"~
This boot 0i~~ the comfort compeFti9i'''·in i\ ~~~~.
What's more, It's feather-I!ght to t~k~ tre 1'~~iOff.
your feet. Styled in Spanish Mossl elk with a rilqc.'
casin toe. a handfitted spring ste.el shank, and. a
CUshion crepe soIe ~nd h~el, this is' a bOot.for;:~q~
or sport. Try on. a pair today. .. ,t.

HOUSE OF
aEAUTY

Locctlccl---J6th & L Street

Lower level of \

Johnson Building:

1\11'. and l\lrs. Hugh !\IcCanille
of Loup City visited !III'S. Ad.::l·
ine Vrban,ki Sunday afternoon.
Machinist's Mate Tom Urbanski
\\ ill be home this week on leJ\<'
frum the Great Lakes N<l\ <II
[raining Center in Illinois.

0,..1 tJc:'J9Ilal ?/Clt'J
~Ir. and l\Irs. Cash Wo.zni~,k,

l\lr. and l\Jrs. Joe ~Jiska and fam·
ill', :\11'. and ~Irs. Dale ~lan("hes

tel' and family, and 1\1ary and
Hannah Jensen dro\ e to l\Iadi·
son Wedl1l'sday to attend grad·
ua(ion exercises for :\like !\Ian·
ehe,tel', SOil of !'III'. and !'III'S.
L} Ie 1\Iallcheslel'.

••••••• 6# •••••••••• ~ ••.. '
•0,

•••o
.'.'.•••••••....· \'

~ . \
•••••••••••• ,~ •••• , * ••••

.._---..

flofCJ
May 27, 1969

Admissions:
5-2169: Christine Bun nell,

Ord: Judy Konkoleski, Urd.
5-:22-69: Hela Ka,selcler, Eric·

son; \\"lllC'r lIughl", Greeley.
5-2369: lIt'1ell Kinney, Com·

stock; Arthur Vllsawr, Sargent;
Vcra ~Ienitt, Arcadia.

5,24 t59: The l' e s a Benben,
1'\olth Loup; StC\ cn Fish, l'\orlh
Loup.

52569. llJroJl Hunt, Arcadia.
5-2669: DaJl Spilinek, ai'll;

Helen AIllOld, Arcadia; Huth Ev·
ans, Arl·Jdia.
Previously Admitted:

Josie Eelbon, Ord; \Villiam
Huebner, North Loup; l\1 ike
KlIoh, Ord; Le(' Klingler, 1'\orth
Loup: Frank Chriot, An'aLlia;
Blanche Wllliams, t\orth Loup;
G1"d~ s Patchen, Ord; John War·
ford, Jr., Ord; A. L. Huzmiarel\,
Ashton. .
Dismissals:

5·21-69: Dene Pels.tC1', 13artlc1t.
522,(jg; Huby Lucdtke, Com

stock; Pearl Christ,' An·adia.
5,23·69: Walte~ Hughes, Grcc·

leJ; t\orman Pearce (!)El'.), ani;
Ed Klap;)1 tDEl'.), COlllstock.

5,24G~: Alta Wigent, Old;
Hoss Willi,l111S, t\01 (h L')up.

5-25 (j~: The l' e s a Uenben,
t\urth Loup.

5-:.W (j~: Hch:11 Kinllcy. Com·
stock; All>crt 1'0kOII1C'Y, Old;
B}ron Hunt. ArtadLJ.
Conv·dlesc~nt Care:
Ord

Bclle l(ing~tOIl, KI i~lil1p. Gud·
munchcll, r'rank Vodehn,'d, Eliz·
abeth LTIUJliski, Jessie Chatfield,
Jay Auble, James Hybill, :\obr)'
WilLII'll, Nellie Uun 0\\ s, ElI1lCla
VodchuJl, AIltvll. Kuffel, 1'101'
enle B:\lI, B,ll Gal d LI,IK('S, l.Ies~il'
TinllllCIlll,lIl.
North Lour

J<Jli)l'S Cook, E\erdt Hutnick·
d. Katie Fabel', ElilillJelh Jar
gen~ell.

Loup City
. Hay l\Icr'aul1cn.

Centr41 City
Grace Le3ch.

Erasable 'Bond

PItONE 308 728·5150 ORD, NEBR. 68862

HJY &. MalY ~Ial~hall, !?WllClS

'Or!tik,'d:elHe__

1~. ~ zzsc

THE BEWITCHING ~IOUR

Monday. June 2nd
/.

I

Congratulafions & Best Wishes

Duucing from 8:00 P.M. to 12:00

Veterans and Guests

"pOrd Veterans Club

Chri~till~ Bi~hQp

, ' . Lorna Wright at the Organ

,'featuring Jeanette - Torch Singcr

.- ,_ _ s"". ,•• •

. ·1

Double your moncy

Bruc~ Ebmeier

5:30 P,M. to 6:30 P.M.

Chuck Anderson

. Emanuel Sich

Dr. Zlomkc Earns Honor
. Viith Graduate Study

VI'. \VaJ ne ZlflJnke has betn
re dcded to adi\e lllclIlbcrsllip
in the AllI('1 it,1I1 Atadl'lny of
Gencr,11 I'ral tke, a n,tlioll:I1 a~;

~odaliun of falllily ductvrs.

itc election signifies Ulat \)1'.

Zlomke ha.':i successfully com·
pleted at lc,l~t ISO huurs of post·
gr,lduate llledical stll~Iy in the
last three YC3rs.

I

.~

••

PUSH THE
PANIC BUTTON

FOR FAST
COOLING

. ,,

Dale Melia

Duane Wolfe

Gaylord Boi lesen .

Dulitz O\er the \Ie('kent!. Sun
day e\cning they all altenuell
the \\eclcling of Ikth Andcloon
and Kell It'lbcrls in Ihu\\c1l. ~hs.
Galen IlLllitz sen cd as m,ttron
of hOllor for tile lnidc.

(
. ----

Jilll Lukl'sh of Lincoln 'WIll
the \\('ekenll \\ith his family ill
Ord. He came especially to at
tlnd the 8th gr<1l1e graduation
ex.eni:es at Sl. Mary's Church.'
Kathleen Lukesh was alllong Uie
grallualcs. r'ollo\\ing the gradua
tion ex.ercises the Elmer Lukesh
fami!}' and their guest" Misses
Minllle and Elizabeth Lukesh 3nd
Mr. and ~1rs. Hay Duda and boys
had bre3kfast at st. Mary's Au·
ditorium.

By

. PI,~ase No gifts

Air Conditioner

I

~

Several Models On Hand
I
I

Ready To lo~.tall

Stay Ahead Of The Heat

,With An

KEEP COOL

.:J !
OUISTA.J'/DING COOLING ABILITY

i

- I

~
i
j '.

, .. ' ,s. ,i

, Furtak's TV &'Appliance
.... ~-- 1917 (,) 51. or 'dowlllo'oNI~ 728-5256'

MOQd ATC·I02·]
AHAM~cerdficd i6:0~ BTU

Pu~h the Panic Button ~ (or SUER COOL)
for. e.\tr<1·fa~t. cool .. do\\lJ, then ;\\itch to
NORMAL COOL • N0vl COOL for quiet ~lceI'ing·.

Gal vaniz.:J ~tccl cabinet rc,bts I u:.t ·out • CO~lI ORT C.t'.~P.D ~
conllvl M]toJoths !<:lllpCrdtlllC ups and JO'llns • Insla·~rollnt

a!!v\\:s q"!kk. ea~y insLtllatk'll • SUI'(T,!~jct opcratiL'll • 4-way
aIr dllCC,tlVll • !::o.hau,t control. DchuIlUdlfics

~~~·:mI3I:8i1111l11~ __~-.lIiIIIIill__~__iJI'

O~DERMAT NO. 6N9·55, 2 col. x 4".
feotures model ArC-l 02-2 air conditioner.
lTq r~Qtu.'e model ATC·II)·1, thaD.' the mo:1el number <:I,d BTU iClling.'

~ .. .. . . "\

J'oqC!/ PorCa!JI

of Ord will observe their

501/, ~tl(Ic/;1I 'J AIIIl t'tI('I.J(;~·'J

Mr. and MIS. Galen' DuEtl of Keep your city pl09tes~ive .-
Aida visitcd Mr. awJ l\1rs. HCl l) pallOI\ile local business places!

on

all relatives and friends are invited to attend

Open House without further invitation

tit St. Mary's Auditorium

from 2 to 4 P.M..

Story on l',lge One

New Jaycee Officers

Mr. &Mrs..Sieve Dubas

Sunday, June 1sl

Dale Zadina

Don Papiernik

Wayne Bro",n
/

--..--......------'"'~.......,·'"!i---_....-_·__......~---- ........."'''''·_$4-_..........

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Weekhach
spent Sunday aHelnoon visitins
the Vic Thompsons at their
Spring Valley Pirk in t\e\\porl.
This park is for the use and
bendit of the tourist al)d tray·
cling public, and :\1rs. Weckbdch
feels it should be visilc-d by cv·
enone.

I Friday, May 3Q
Memoli.ll VJy [',uade, 10:30

a.m., Onl l'cml'lel y
Tuesday, June 3

Lhc Wires -1lJ;tH Buildill;j

p----.··..,....----...r·...- ........., '.......-.wiHI......' ....l!IIi%.........Ii=I............Q1-...l-.._.1.._ ...'"""......__·1.....M........",,,,~

are! l)cI"Jol/aI1/cwJ
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gallo\\ ay

of t\e\\ port and 1\1rs. 1\lurrey.
t\c1son atknded gr,hll'atk 11 ex
ercises in the Grand Islaml Sen
ior Auditorium last \\eek. TheIr
niece. Hene Kay Behren" was a
member of the graduating C'\qS".
This class of 428 \Ias th~ laJg·
est e\ er to graduate ill Grapd
Island.

SUPl)er' guests Tuesd:iye\e
ning of 1\11'. and Mrs. LconJrd
Wcwrka and family \\ ere Spe·
cialist r'iHh Class Kenneth 1\la·
son. :\hs. Maude l\1ason. ~lrs.
Jo;va Parker, and 1\Jrs. Emma Ad,
amek. ~

Mrs. Jack 1\IcDiIl has depart·
cd for her home at lIot Spring~,
S.D., <tHcr a \H:ek with her pM'
enls, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ikran.

Onl JC·Etles \Icnt to St. Paut
till,) e\elli116 of !II;)y 1~ to watch
1\h s. Delurcs Sich, stale vice
president. install new o{{lcers. of
the Sl. Paul JC-Etles. Attcndlng
the imtallalion from Ord \iere
Kathy Uoilesen, Don ita Petska.
Barb3ra Andcr,on. 1\1,,1'Y Hay.
Iris Mulligan, and 1\11'5. Sich.

Arcadia News
}<'riendship Circle of the Wom·

en's Society met FI iday after·
noon at the eh'urch parlors. Mrs.
Jim Holmes ga\ e the lesson, and
1\Irs. Vere Lutz was hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred !\1ilburn
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and. Mrs. Glen Eeerline at
Ore!. I

1\1r. and 1\lrs. Bob Lulz and
bo}s, 1111'0. Ven- Lull, and !\II'.
and Mrs. Darrel Drake and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests
of 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Guy Lutz and
family. .

Allen Sell of Sioux City, Ia.,
was a Wednesday o\Crnight
guest at the home of his mother.
MargaI'd Sell, a11(1 1\larlin.

Mrs. Bill Sahli!=" Becky amI Ter
ESsa were Saturday morning vis
itors at the Dillard Hunt home.

Mr. and :\1rs. Dillard Hunt
\\ ere Tuesday afternoon visitors
at the Herbert Emerton heme
in Taylor.

A rIJ,'ig/'t

:la/lire

(}(/(I.I 01 '69

day in Ord \\ith Vickie. Debra,
.and Marcia Mason while their
foll\s. the Men il) Masons, at·
tended a sadngs and loan 1I1eet·
ing in Lincoln.

Mira Valley News
1\11'. and Mrs. HellJ y Lange

and Mrs. Eldon Lange, Janet,
Jcqnnclte. Linda and Chcr~l
spent 1\lomlay at the 1\101 I is El
liott home in Grand Island. The
falpily gathering alld potluck
diI:lller were hcld . .in hOl,lor of
1\11,:. and Mrs. Jolin Gerety and
fal)lily who are mo\ipg from St,
Charles, Mo, to Klami1th Falls
are.. and stopped in Grand Is:
land for the day. Others present
were 1\lrs. Herbct Bredthauer
al\d Alan of Arcadia, Mr. anu
lUes. James Bremer and William
HoHl, all of St. Libory.' :\1rs.
Fred Ohlman of <;entral City.
:lnd l\In. Gary Bader and chil-
dren of Palmer. .

I 'I'

~Irs. Henry Lal,lge, l\Irs. Eldon
La,nge. Janel.ancLJeannette. and
1\1I"s. Herbert Bl·C'dthdUcr. Jan
al"l Alan of Ar('adia attended
the 50th \\.edding anniversary
"open house" of 1\11'. and l\1rs.
lIenl y Me is:,'ner at the Luther
an Church in Ra\ enln Sunday
afternooIl. ! .

1\11'. and Mrs. Dan Cook spent
1\10nday in Grand Island and
Hasting,. In the later ciiy" thpj'
\ isited !\lrs.' JIannah Cook at
Good Samaritan Village.

Mrs. Arc-hie !\1ason spent 1\lon-

;.
.'

hy C<rJJrr@U /L(g~f87<f1fJf}
": ~ .j -'l I ' I • '

Fllc!uued in the <:1,lSS of sen· pastel slndes - ~cl!o\\s, blues,
iors at Ord lli:;h School this greens and pinks :.- plus four
~eJr' are .three sets of t\\ins. or more dainty \\.hite go\\ns.
Prol)ably 1\S many as aile class All \\lth a look of freshlle~s
in' Onl . rulS cler contained. alld lo\lilless.
They ure COllnle and :\lark -0-
Peter~on, whuse parents arc Most classes ill the Ord
the .Wck Peter,ol1s; Jalld and ,chools have taken a turn with
Jeall~lle. Lapge, dal!,:,htns of an end·of·lhe year school pic·
the. EI'!Qn La\1ges; and Dale nic.
and 'S~arleJl(, \\)Ison,: son and Instead lof the usual class
daughler of :\1rs. George Wi!· picnic for the seniors this ~car,

SOil. the class chose to hold a dance
To each of you in the grad· at the Elks Club following

uating class I wish to expn',s Class Night activities. r'rolll
my congratulations on this all indications it seemed that
happy occasion. 1\lay your new the change was a pleasant one.
diplomJ be the key that opens -0-
the door to fll! ther success The children of Bud and
and achieH'ments. Sharon No\osad are the happy

-0- owners of six baby chickens
This \\cek's recipe suggests \\hkh I learned cost them 6

another waJ' to usc rhubarb. cents apiece. Each litlle chick
It is called HhlJb~lrb Delight. has been named too. \\'hen I
AlT~nge in greased b,tking inquired about them recently,

dish: 3 cups cutup Ihub'lrb. young Kyle saicI there ale six,
Sprinkle with mixtlile of I c. "but we just about don't have
,ugal', 2 T. flour, Il~ t. grated one of thelll~"

oran:;e rii,d, and g~ t. <:ilma- -0-
Illon. ' To add tQ the hedient's:> of

Then co\cr \\ith a topping last S,Jtulday, I was a)/l'akelled
made by mixing togd!lcr I c. early by the sobs of Daughter
flour, 1,2 ~. suger, I.;' c. bulter, Number 3 who informed me
~1 t. socii!, qnd 1'2 - t~ baking that "So Jo" our hamll,ter wos
po\\der. . . '. ; dead in her cage. The n:lnaind·

B'ake 25 minutcs· at 350 dc- er of the morning was spent
grecs. '. planing the burial, locating the

HeIJlO\c, fnUll o\ell ancl pollr proper size box to usc as a cas·
0\('1' mixture of 1.~ e, orange ket, and plopeI1y inscribing
juice and 2·. T. Sllg;\r. Rcturn .name in several colors.
to oven and bake 15 minutes Defore the day had eutled
longer. May be s.l·t\ed with I round myself fecling a bit
whipped cn'JIll or icc cu'am. sorro\\ful too. Kids can be so

;--;.0- , ;', dra1ll3lic at limes like the~e~

I was intcrested. in seeing' , -0-
the dainty colorcd formals eOnEE eL'p PIllLOSOl'lIY:
worn this ~e3f by the jUIlior Faith is continuillg to run the
and senIor girls. With H'ry ra~e, assured that} ou will get
few exceptions. all were in your second wind.

----- -~--.--------'--------- - -----
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Ar;ldi'l<' ~l. UrlJ:Jl1ski
lh'plll\ CUlllJl} Cll'rk

Phone 754-4448

12 Ill'

1111':', \ Fl'l'd Clalk is spendiJ'g
sC\('l',,1 months in Nas!1\ iIle,
Tenll, \ isiliJig h('r son, Ray
Clark, alld f,\mtly.

Madha Circle
, :Ill'. WU}lle Clamp was e..-c·
ning hu,tc~s at her home Wed·
need'lj' to 1l1elllbers of the l"ir~t

Pn:sbjo tel iall Church's Martha
eilde. lIIrs. Ode Hurlbert \1<\05
the a::<sbting hostess. The lessQn
\\ as prest nted by 1111'S. Ken Cle
mellt. ~Irs, Glcn 1kerlinc, presi·
uent of the \\'om~\Jl'S Assn, lIas
a gU(';-!.

,PJ"kd >7. Id 12, W 09' or D,\', V.
·'~ld)\dl).']\' \d\l(fJ\}ll t,} :'\t)Jtli J Ulip ---

\\Ill. J!II(j'tl 1tl] (}\\JJlL jlLt'-.tlll --
\\ III \ It \1, ";Itt:! III dlt\.

Plvt. ,t /,~, ~l';', of 1!-17 16 - CLlI'·
c~ IId~ll~.':'l U\\JltI lJIl'JIy:tlt -- !Juan.1
\\ lid to \ k\\ }")I\,I .

.\ltl.'J Idull' f'lvlll \k\\lllg' Jaw..ls
D0r~l'Y IlLttIl' mull( 11 of nO c:!Ian.;e Oil
Plvi(,,:t .+3 of ClIlt, ... II u:;l1l"', "eCl,llll['
t.'d b,;- Ut l ;':lUl1, t'dllil'J

VOL :."!t:.~ abo Ili'U, (·ct uf 110 l!1ange OU
plute~t ,,4 of FH!lH..L~ JUllll'iQLl iiJlU tv
dHll ~02' l-'11J(t:~t ~3 of r~llll1ll'tt Jufll1.':lOIl
fll.. m :\ ....) :3 111 j~dtC'd to ;\0. 3 dr} ou
flPP1U\i1 11dtch 10 \ ul' land. Ttll:) \\~\S

abo ::;t.'tOlllhd b} I3UJ~Ull alJd l'al'Ji(·d.
.. KI1~lPP Ill\)\ l:U to c:hallgl;.· Plt)ti.·~t #7
of \\I.llct!l1 lJoJcJ"ulll' f'0nl It4A to
HJ.\, ,ecc'lIlied lJ~ Klan'Lk); cal'ric'd,

1..:1".'1-' t1HIl Illv' c'cI t<J 10\llr I'l'vl~,t
#2 Vl lla",' Glllc'",'!e to H213 \I hiell ,is
l.DG I{;~:s PU L!.dt lhan I)l'folt~, ':ll'loud·

.ed lJ~ K:"\.eck~; ('alli'cd, ,
On lnvtl-'~l b,) TUlu l, StlvlIdl:d 1.)\

l\:(b,..'L'. Jt \~ 0.,:-, deddl'd to lhal1~e fae.
t,)1' [10111 1 ~9 tl) 1 \\ hill) Inl'an", 24.00
I'tI' flolll fout on p'vle,t #9 of ~ll'.
Alltoll HClJl\\ il T)

PIv[o,t '11, SI 2 of 24i9J:l '
Plvlc,l #12, /'.;1. of 24-191.1
PIL'(ed # lJ, EI, pi' 14 19 J.:l
Pl'de,t # 14. ,\11 Sll', 13-191J
Pru(e,t #I3, S\\I, or 12-19-13
P'C'le,t #16. :'.;1, & Pt. $1" or 2;-19-

J3 - \\ tllJS PlotI', 0\1 ncr "
:llulic n !oJ TllJll3. ,,,,undld 1.>~ Nel·

son; tal'licd 10 disl1lh' pru(e,;t 611
thrv,,~,I, #I~ '" the ''''lIle IIlTt.' f'lt-d
ill 19('<; anc\ ('a,e is 1-'elHlin~ in Valle,
COllnl} Ois!1 let CVU1 t at tne p'l'.ellt
tiltH.'.

Joe R''';cka \I ,ll "VlJeor on ~lilY 23,
'lbe board lhe,) ,e,e,,,'d unlll tire

~I,,} 23 rnn'CII.~,

Ford Deulers

¥o,U will Always Savo
, I

Op.tionar Extras: We call suppry what.
ever er~e you need to spec ia lize '1Du~

basic Cuckler building for tile US!)

)'ou have in mind,

YOIl CU/I'! IJcu! A fue (Jh~ 1Jt',,1

CheCK their prices.,

New Car (ount Down
Jacobs - St. Paul - has

1969 Car Leadership and

wants to keep it ---

CHOOSE ANY SIZE OF ENCLOSED BUilDING (ABOVEj
~ OR OPE~· FRONT BUilDING (BElOW) ,

Jacobs hlotor Co.
St. Paul. Nebr.

t!i€~~
County Supervisors

J2·ltr

~,-_.........".._.-~..r_-r"'".r,..~~,__",__"""".....__'"

.~----

" Mil}' 12. 1%9
1 he Vallloy Count} 1Ioa, d of J::qllal·

ilath II Illt't a( 10,00 A.~I. 1\ Ilh all
ult:nJi.)(:l S pJ t'''lllt LJS.'iJllt) CULlllh
~'l<-, k and COllI. l} A>S{','or 1\ t'l e abo
111 altt'lldame.

, ~Ia), 6, 1%~

rlJl,.,' ValIt·~ CUUllt) ilUJ.ld of St...lLldl·
ilalwlI mtt al 1:30 P ~J. ,"1l1 all lllC!I1'
bL!5 plt.'bL1Lt t:\ct.pt Klh1pp \,ilu \\<.13

dttt'lIJi:lg a [Ulitl al 1 he COLlllly
(I.t'lk dl;d \::-'~l~::>Gt \\llt: 2hu III at
tt".<.Lt!ht'

P, ule,l # J, Lob 3G ~I8, Blutk 3,
\\'uujbll'; .\ddilluJl lo 01 d - Jel.ll,e
l!,)lt O\\l1el ple,e"l - iJoard \llll
\ fl'\\ rater In day e:--pelld 1l.\ )11 It.'g,t.ld
trJ L,l<.l~l tHl j L t.

Plvlcd .2, Lot 3 & I:: 73,5' of Lut
4. }~LJbtll.:'~ .\dz.!Ill\)1l to .\:01 til Loup 
if L (llle"}J!c O\\lll[ tlt.'~l·lJt, \IJ\LY
h..l t) !i: l't L\.'I1'!-'<.11 .:::l. Ib alJ,1 I l,ttd '.l
"ta \ 12

Plutt:->t #3, SI.:;"';l_S~'~ & S'.:SE: 1 4
vf lU 17,16 - J::illll1dt J0hmJI1 O'llll'r
1-'l c'c i.t .- lhillk, I alue ,huy:d be
i.hal'~i..d 011 30.\ a~~l:':l'd.'d as 11 ligated
Llld. bv::11rJ \\ 111 \1t:\\ attt'tllOOJl of
~r.) 12

Pil'lc,t '4, Pt, ~" &: pI. S),;'. of
1117;(l - r"lalHl's JOhll:::'UJI O\\lIL:1

Plt:-ll'"t - bUi.ird \\1~1 \1(;\\ at e3lne
tim!;! as '3

P,Lle,t *8. Lot 8, Bluck J, lllibide
AdeLll'!!1 to Ord - JUlY R"jc\\iLh
bll..ll,j ,\iLl \ It: \\ ,

P,ule,l ~9, Lots 910, UJuck I, lllll·
,.do .\d'ltwil to) O,J - ~[I" ,\nloI1
Haj~ ...\ i( h Board" III \ iew :)anH.~ as If 8.

'I h" be,al'd (hcn \I cnt to \iCI\' # I,
# 8, &. *9, ,

L'pol1 letUJI1 ;o.(bul1 Illu\cd 10 10\1·
er the I alue of llle ba,C:HCllt uf Ill,
;ccomlc'd by Tum~; c'alried.

Klc."c',ky mv\((f tlL,t #8 be 10l,elcd
to 2,l'O PCI' front [oot"pe, "ec'unljed 1,.
Ht!l~l'J1; cat dt.:d. :\0 (;nall~e on ,9 at
this timt', '

CalCls \\Cle ;cn( to Cu'tis lIu<;Jh'S,
Wm, Hodll cltcr & Joe RUt it ka to ap·
pt:ar at 10,00 .\.~I. 011 ~I"y 12,

Plvte,t ,fG, ;-'1 2 of 17·17,15 - Leo
Du.Ul:lak - 0\\ IH:r 'pJ t.':;:'l'nt - dblllhs·
e'd at tlT he lalked \\ ,tl1 bu,\I'd a lilt
did llol \I b1\ to make all~ e0'"l',lJ t
sons.

Board, ('( cs>ed at 3'30 P,~1. to meet
agail1 a( 10 00 A,~t on Ma} 12, 1%9.

Th<lm3 ~1. Dull!'.
COUll!} l'lt" ~

Here's the Building You Get
• Crear-span sleel main frames.
• Girts and pur lins of seasoned

dimension lumber. '
, • Roofing or white~ Coror-Seal

steel pJners.
• Siding of Coror-Sear, choice of 8 colQrs.
• One sliding door, plus trim, hardware,

. everything you need for the basic
building above lhe foundation.

&BA'RSTOW '

/I you'" be needing a new faull
building any time in the near
(uture~ it will pay you to order
lJOW' ,

/. '

•

You Save Hundreds of
Dollars 'on aColorful
Cuckler Farm·BUildin'g

'KOUPAl

.'Ill', allil ~Irs. Can Sll'alio,Cl!1
took :Ill'S. Hon Up:lh and c'hil·
dren to Grand Island Sun Ll a'y
night ~I hell' th~'y took a ll\lin
for lOll a. They \1 t'l e met in 1011<1
by her parents, .'Ill', ami ~Il's,

John Gal'll. alld \\ ill aCCl)Jl] pan/
thfll] to their hOllle in \"bcun·
sin, :Ill'S, Upah and the chiJdlcn
\\iIl \isit thue for l\\0 \1 ('t:k,;,

0,..1 r~"'JolldI1111d
Adelinc Stullnicka ~J'l h hI frlJ,ll

AUI 01',), Colo" cally Wl'dnlO'od.1Y
mOlning to visit reJati\C'S In t!d~

ill ea until Suml,lY, Jill] S!udniclu
Jr. dru\l' to Gl'itlld lsI~nd (0
ll]eet his sister, '\

I
Present hO,be guests of ~!J',

and :Ill'S, V, E. Tro~..:1' u e 'II',
<lnd ~Ir~, Godon I'dJ j.;,c.r :tnd son
~cott oCEIgL1, Ill. Scott \llll fl'
wain helt' \Iith his gl'anUp,lHllts
se\ Cl'dl aclJitiOll,il da~s Idllle his
parents vacation in CanaJ.1,

Dr, and ~lrs, H. J, Cronk and
daughkl' C:ll:Lly of Geneva \Iel'e
\\ cehnd I isilol s 1\ it!l their par
qlts, :\Ir. and ~lrs, H, J. _Cronk
and .'lIe. and :Ill'S. Il,H old Christ
ensen,

. 1111'. and .'Ill'S, :lIu!!ey Nels')ll
('Ilt'ltaill,'d :\Tl'.· ilnd .'ITl'S. Otto
From and cl,\lIoh'er V('J it:' of
~olth ~I'1l.t~ dnd ~~r, arid .'III'S,
HI u(e Ebllleici' at dl!1Ilcl' 1hUi s·
d"y e\ enin:;.

.'III'S. Glen lIaulllont ",',d s'.In
!lIike of Brohn BoJ\\' \bitl.:d in
Olll :110mb>' \Iith her paf~nt~,
lIlr. and .'III'S. Ollr'lI I ,1 "J I '.

\I'ax, and other [denlls and lela
ti\ es,

'Ord, Ncb...

, .
:', '·1.
i- j

By

.__,>~/, culc,

All interested

Friends of A.F. S.
(Aml'lkan Field Senice)

Are invited to an open

mt:C'ling ut the High School

Cu{etuiu Wed. evening

at 8:00 P.M.
\

Carpel, rug pad, 11.12', 90~d CO,),
d'tion, wC/QI, Vanity "

l Set Twin Bed', w~(,jul .. head
boards, like new, foam rubber
mallress, box spting" 2S-yr.
guara,1tee

De,k, 6 draw e, s ,
CombinatiOn Chair-Bed, Nile Sfa"d
Jloo.k Case, RollawJt Bed \ "
Hoover VaCUlm Cleaner, I,ke new
4 Chrome Dinetle Chairs
3 Bed Lamps, Ironing BOJrd
2 AnU""" Chairs, Pol> 'and Pans
1 Set of Disl,(s. service for 8, My

Blue Heaven Royal China and
many other plates, bowls, and
gla,:..e$, elc.

Silvel walt', Clolhes HanlPH
8al11l00nl Scale, Window Fan
E lechic Appliances. irons. percol·

ator, loa,!er, efc,
3 Eledric Fans, all wOlkin!l
rools - Gal den, Hou~chorll

Many ot~,er I!em, 100 numerous 10
mentioll

I
. These finllings are based on

fceding trials II hich show il1lti:tl·
blooJll alL,JfJ fJ Olll one ao e pro
duced milk - sold at $4 a hun·
dJed - \\ortll $233, lIay from <in
acre of alf,llfa nit at full blooin
prodllccd onlj $138 \\ oItll of mill\.
1 he ('om parable fil!>l!1 e for half
bloom aU,11fa lIas ~210 per anl',

What's more, the fe(ding, tlial.>
also I'e\ e.lIed that CO\I s \\ ill eat
murc initi:ll-bloolll alfalfa than
alfalfa cut at half 01 full bloom,

Shade Trc'e Borers
NOI\ is the time to pl'okd

) oung sh"de trees from burer at·
tacks, Sll1alJ and ne\lly plan!'.'d
dftiduOll~ trfcs should be pro
teckd by \\ ntpping the tnl.lks
frum soil to Lranclli.'s and ~pl'''Y'
"in~ \\ith DDT, linurtlJe, or die!
dnn. Use 1\10 tab1c::;pC'ons of 25
i!cl(('nt DDf, or 18 pt'rcent diel·
drin or 20 peJcent lindane, to one
gallon of wall'l'.

Spray the trunks no\\', Aftfr
,the sp,ray h~s. drifd, }\r<lll thl:',
, tree \\1tll speuill paper avallable

at llLU'oel y or ganlell centers. If
this pap"r is not a\allable, any
good brU\lll Ilrapping paper \\ill
do the, job satb{Jderily,

: If trH'S are not 1\!'<ljJl!c,d, ~jJl ,ly
tlle trunks e\'Cl y 1\10 to th1'l'e
\\ ecks,

The spray matel'iJls listcd
abu\e are 1'l:~IY dflcthe in ill e·
Hoting bOl'l'rS in your li!"e cane~,

AUCTION
A,t Elyrkl !"Iall

Sahndayr' M~y 31
Rai.i or Shil~e
Sdr~ Time 6:00 P.M.

COlJsigl1ntenfs Are Welcotrle

,{ Ty~M~::!;CASH:,: ._,
J • • t -~ ,j,., '", >

t~Hdred Rasschaerl,1 OWI1Cr
Sale condJcltd hy R<>g':ls AUdion' Service

.' "'.

_CARL ROGERS, A'Jclioneer

Kenmore A~tcrll"t;c Wa~her, mOdel
1 ~O wf.de, Dc<;> frlCLe -,

Magic Chef ~~' 'Kllchen Ran,g!",
C'lpp(rt~nl:\t like hew, Oinll1:J

- R" .... nl Set
Hotp(,int .I\efrigerator, Copperto"e
Electric Ro,,~ler and sLaml, coppel-

t~nE', like r\E.\'l' ~ :
Zenith 21" B.W. Tdevi~,on Set
Silverton'e 21" B.W. Tele\i~:on, like

ne", '
Metal Coypertone Cab;nd
2 Piece Shtional blown
"cos,onal Chair, bro.,n, walnul ac,

cented ,I
2 Floor Lampsr Table Lamp;
End Tablc, roCl iron, blond
Table, loa ilon, blond
3 Chest of Dlav.:elS _
Clothes C1osd, sliding doo, s
M;;tal Clothes Clold
1 l-piece Bedroom Set, blend
Sp I ings and 1nne r,pI ing Mati r"ss

es. at! fu II Sileo
Twin Bed Set, metal, springs, in

ner,pring matfr.ss

Twenfy-three children fr\)ll1 O'Jr Lady of PerFcfua' Help Church in Ord recei~ed lheir filst holy com
munioll at the mass which Father Stanley Gorak offered for them Oil May 18. In the picture frol11 left,
front roW, are Kelly Potrzeba, Patricia Setlik, Rebecca Augustyn, Deborah Polak, Laura Ackles, Sharon.
Florian Arlene FI~rian, and Jo Ann Florian; second row: Therese Wagner, Kenneth Malkvicka, Kevin
Vall", MJrk Novos3d, Paul Beran, Galen Maresh, Robert Meuret, and Sonia Sonnenfeld; third, row:
Janles Smith, Jay Edwards, Joseph Dworak, Gregory Duda, Randall Duda, Gregory Petska, and Michael
Pelski'': Also plctvred are Father Gorak ill~d Sister Michaeline of St, Mary's Sthool who prepared the chilo
dren for this day,

M~rket Cattle Te~fiL'9
ThQ lllukd cattlc' k"tit.~

l~I<.:n pI ug;ram - sOlllctimes
(tiled tll\;' ba(k tagging I'rugl':'I!l
- is credited to a large ex!.'r,t
for moving Nebr~i~ka tU\\ anI its
go:~1 of h;1\ ing all counties :lIod;·
lied Certified for brucellosis i;l
bed cattle.

Vallt'j' COlluty met the rfl\uirc"
, mcnts of rl'('rlification this P,\,I

"pri! with a ' limited amull1lt of
on-thc·farlll testing. . "

Phtdllg b;lck tags on CO\\ S <IS
they arc lll<lrketul, and nc'!ue,t·
ing th"t these cO\\ s be blood test·
ed, has saYed time, effort, an,1
e!l,pens(' for Valley COUllty l'illl'.'h
ers and l·attlcmelJ. It ha, also
sayed lllany tax dollars thruLigh
dimiu3lioa of oUl'anch testing,
. H3nchers and cattlcmell arc
\\ arued against relaxing theil' t f·
forts in the :lIef l'rogr,l11L It is
highly important that the pro
gram be continucd, sincc it. is
IH':C('Ssary to 1l1aintilin a check 0.1
herds and as,ul'e th,:t brll(dlo~is
is 110t intruul.ll'l d.

Back tageiug not only k~el's
the O\Hll:r in{ol'lllcd that blll(ell·
osis is not pre~,,:nt., but it rkll
aids him in locating aud chmi·
nating other disea~,es -- sUt:h
as tUbCJTU!O~jS and leut'osb -
that may €-Ilter th ... hfld and f3il
to produce clinical s~llllJtoms un·
til se\ l:ral anim,ils are infcded

:lIarkct cattle t('oling is a quid,
unoLlru,i\l' lllethud for keqJin,~
the county in the ~Jodific'll Celti·
fkd ranKs.

StoCkJllCn are all a\lale that
Vall('y COllllty must llleet a Je
cel itific',ltion d'~:ldIiJlo ill thrfc
~ e<lr s, W!lUl all ranchers and
stuckm..'ll coopeJate by ha\itJr'T
all cull CO\\ s tagged and tbtn,
tIlere sho'Jld be no prubh'lll of
r('certiflclition, Thl.l requirl'lllcnt
tklt 15 p{'rtellt of all' co\\'s in
tbe county be tfstfd Ilill ('<{til\'

be lold Uaough this lllctllud, .
Stockmen are eilulionel] that

.PI'OC!'<istiollation or slat:kiing uf
their eHvlls lllay fOil (' on the·
(a11l1 testing of large oUllllJel's of
('<title to me('t the l'ec('rlificatioll
,dC'Jdlinl' in 1972.

Early Cutting Pays
A Uni\crsity of MissoUJ ire·

search states that aIfa1f::t !lay
cut at th,~ initial-bloom slagl' is
\\ orth about $100 all ant' mort'
than that C,lt at full bloom.

OlW Wc'dn('sd~y, Ludic:> of the
A.Ult'rk,ll! u'gioll Auxili,:tl y pre·
scntt'd tIle Com.~to('k Public
Sl'hool with the ilew n:1g.,

DonnIe's 8
Mr. :lIJU 1\11';;. James Proshodl

had a \\'t!uel' rQast l3irtlllhly din·
1,el' (or their son SunuitY. Donnie
was 8 Y(';1/'S old. Among tho:,e
present \\t'll' !II!'. and :\fr::<. Joe
KamiH ud, Frank Ct'l'llY, 1111'. and
~1[s. Tony l'l'o:;kotil, p;;t JOhll,
::Ind Mr, and ~Il's. !-:wj(' l'IJidl
ami fwdly.

'0,') /)('1'.101/"( ?hll'J
Kathy Kokes, daughter of :\oIl'.

and ~Irs. John Kok('~, \\ill ka\e
Sunday to participate in a fash
ion tour sponsored by the HOllle
Economics Department at the
University Of Nebraska. About
25 girls froPl the Ullhenity of
Ncbl'i1ska \\i1.l takl' part in the
week-long ~\ en!. This is an all,
nual tour 'entitled "}ferilagl' ot
}o':ishiQ11.'\ Miss Kokes is m<ljol"f.
iil!( iJ~ lK>Vle cconulllics.

,Gue;ts of Mr. a~;d ~1rs. Robelt ~'
,fo!1ll <lnd family Sun;,hty \\ eJoe "
Mi'. ,and Mrs. Fern JOIUl~tOll of
Central ,City~

Thrifl)" ShOPPt'IS bUJ In Oldl

Personals
The Gallopers Pinochle -Club

\"ill med in the Clint Dje hOlllC'.
Mrs. Huth Tvnlik, :\oIl'S. Edith
CIe\ eland, and !III'S. Bill t;rball
~,re unable to attend so Mn AI·
lila Hcnderson, Mrs, OWs Rill
dIe, and !IllS. Gladys Rockhold
will be the sub~titues. Mrs. Hudg·
es, \\ho is \Is'iling the Ottis Rid·
dIes fIOlIl W) oIlling, \\ ill be a
guest. .

:\11'. and 1111'S. Gle!! Lc\\in of
Hichbnd, W"sh., spent \'h'dn<:s·
day night ,,\ith the Clint V,yes
awl then relllllll:'d for another
vbit l'rid,1Y evening before lea\,·
ing (0]' the l5lal'k Hills in South
VakolJ,

The u\\ ins also vbited the
Charlie Vioek home Saturday teo
fore leaviJlg,

Mrs. John W",lls \\;1S a Frid<.tY
\bilul' of lIlrs. Haj'moml VOII ce
and family. B> rllll and BI'l'llda
VOI\'S~ aCe0Inp:ll!it'd lIIr~. Wells
huwe and ~L1j'l'd till Satlll day
aftulloun, ,

Fdd~;j' e\ enil\g visitors of' :\Ir.
and Mrs. Frank Stefkd and falll·
i1y were theil' l1,;W neighbol's, ~Ir.

and Mrs. Flo~d Kallhuff.
Vebbie, Kathy, Eug,'ne, and

Bethelle Bnllla St3~ cd with thdl'
eou;;ins in the Albin Bruha hOllle
\\hile th ..:ir pannls \\cnt to Om
aha to visit !llrs. Chades Paider
at ·tho Ullivenity Hospital.

Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky aud Mrs.
Hichard K"maJ'ud \Hre among
the mothers helping to scn e djJl·
nCr for eiohth grade parochital
st:hool gn\(luates and Catholic
mUll bl'l's of the sCllior da~s.

Glen Heller \l'as a Wednesday
e\ ening visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Malon Granger and family.

Mrs. Claude Zentz and Mrs.
H:lruld Zenll, Deb;'a, Peggy, Lin
da, and Hicharu \\ ere ilmOl1g the
wallY \\ hv attended the An:adiu
Grc,M Seh0ul picnic held in the
park ilt Art:udia Frida~'.

Friday ~\ cllillg lum h guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Malon Gran!::':f
3ud famiJ,Y \\ ere ~Ir. and ~h·,.

Glen Le\\lll of Richland, W:.sh.
Chrid~' Stefka, daughter of :\!r.

~llld Mrs. Fnlllk Stefka, COllSUIt·
ed her doctor in S,lr~f'nt for iln
othe!' tonsilldis att.tck Saturday.

Supper gue~s Sunday in the
C.~lvin Treptow homc \\ ere }'I.r.
and !llr::<. Vick Bossl'n. Lat('r vis
itors \\en' !Ill'. and !lIrs. Hanejo'
Knlhulik and Pall)' Genson of
Sargent.

Mr. and !III'S. Frank Stefk;i and
family dro\ e to Trumbull Satllr.
day wlwre tht,)' \hill'd l\k rll1d
~Irs. Leloy Peterson and family

. till Sundaj' afternooJll, \\ hile
,there three birthd,l)s \\ere cdc·
'bl'atfd. Ihc)' \\'C1'e those of Kathy
Stefka. \\ho was 10 jocars old;
Frankie Stefka, \\ ho \I as 6; ant!
Andy Pelenon, who was 5 ~'C<>rs ,
old MondilY,

Kathy Stdka rcm:lincl! in the
Petcrson home, \\hcre she will
visit her cousins fol' a week. ~Irs.
Stcfka and Mrs. Peterson are
sisters.

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Visek \\ ere
Sund:Jy eveuing 'oisitors of !\II'.
and lIIl'S. John NevrklA. Othcr
guests \\ere Mr. and l\lrs, }o'r;tll!<
Novak and Mr. and Mrs. AlltOIl
Novutny.

The Milpah Club met l\fay 21
at the home o{ ~Irs. Frauk Visek.
TCII membcrs \1'1'1'1' pn'sellt. They
spellt the afte,mooll collecting'
:~(am}iS \\l1id1 \\iJl be used to
pUl'cha~e food supplies in diff·
crept parts of the world. Lunch
\\as sCl'\'ed by ]Hn;, Visek after
the meeting.

Mr. and !lfrs. Charlie Eller·
sick were Thw sday e\ e. gU{'sts
in the P. W. Speer home.
. Mr. and Mrs. Michael ~ulkoskjl
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Recklll1~, ana
Mr, and 1\frs. Emil KOllol of
Osceola had dinner together Sun·
day at the Onl Veterans Club.

Chm lcne Paillcr l)f Broken POIV
and Arl(:(11 KI:U1ecky WCfe Sat·
unlay v!sitors of Mrs. Louie Na·

',g01 ski and sons.
, Johuny Nagolski, Mrs.' Louise
Holelllan, lIfIS. Eugene Michal·
~kj, and Mr. and !III'S, Stanler
llulinsky and Iaelily were Fl!,

-day e\eniJlg visitors of ~I1. and
Mrs. LoCtie Nagorski and sons.
Johnny \1 is an 0\ emight gUt,st
abo.

Mrs, Adolph' l'l'sek and Vale
\\t'n' S3Iul'll,ly \isitors o( !\Irs.
Louie Nagorski and sons,

Mrs. LUllJil' Bruha, Kathy anc!
,13ethcnC' \\<:re Thursday dinnl'l'

, and a!lelll'.)on guest of Mrs. BrLl'
,Ira's fatller, Ch:1I1cs Paiuer,

Chatlps Paider was a WCc!l1es
dilY dinne!' and Thurs(by ),UjJIH'I'

guest of his daughta and son in
law, Mr,. aqd :\!rs. Louie Nagor·
skJ. .

Mr,' and Mrs. Laddie Bruha
arid family and Mr, and Mrs. Dob
Hru!lil and daughters and Vel"
non Grabo\\ ski and Drrnict' II ere
Sunday aftefllooll guc~ts of :\11'.
and ;\Id. Ed RadiI.

---=--- '

Dvane Brethbill, Clerk

On The R'ebound
Mrs. Marlin Ann~trong went

rc(('nUy to visit her mother,
Mrs. uona Spencer, who is in
the lJosl1itai at Columbu:". MIS.
Spencer is recon,ring frorll a
heal t attack.

'New Flag Raised
Comslock pupils attended the

dedi('ation of a new United States
flag and thl' t1j~t:arding of an old

the Clint DH' home SUl1Ila>'. Mr.
Vbck dislocated his shuul{]('r Fri
day in (\ fall 3m! is ill til(' Bur·
wd! hosiJit,I!,

Surgery Performed
Mrs. Kdth D~c had surgl:'ry a

week ag,) 'fuesd(ly and is 1'('cov·
ering nicely. Mn. Dj'c flans on
nturuiug home the firs of this
\H~k. She is a dCtught.er·in-law
of ~fr, and Mrs. Clint D>'e of
COlll~tock.

Sister Die$ irl Iowa
Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Pesck re· '

('ehc'd a phonc call Thursday
from the Frank Ncvrkal (amily
of Sioux City, la, saj'ing that
MH. Pc'sek's sistel' - Mrs. Jlllia
Ncvrkill -- hall become seriou~ly
ill. She pas~ed away bter tll,it

, l1itY (rom a hcart attack. So the
}'tsck family left Sunday for
Sioux City and attended (um'n,1
sel'V,iccs Monday. ~Ir. and ~Irs,

Mike Pesek also allelH.led the fu·
,neral of his aUIlt. The Comstock
resic!cllts all n:IUI ilL'd home MOll-
,day C\ cJ;ling, ' ,

Tal/ern Changes Hands
, Mr. anJ Mrs, Edwdld Krh;;
ll('ld a ~oing alr,loY parl)' at Eu's
'l'aH:rtJ HI Comstock. The Krbscs
cIolied down Sunday aft"r selling

'thdl' bu~in('ss to 1\11'. and ~lls.

}<'!o)'d Kallhoff. The Kallh'Jf{s
h,t\l' movcd to the Ridlard Erick·
son far nl we:;t of Com~tock, \\ hO'('
theY \\ill wake tht'ir howf:'.

Hospital Address
Ilk :tlld ~Ir:;. LUllli!' Bruh,l.

Chilrlene l'aidt::I'. and Mrs. Louie
Nagorski and Dennis aceom~);;n,

icd thei!' father - Charles Parder
- to Omaha Sunlhtj'. There thl'y
all visited Mrs. Paider. who is
in the hospital Her address is:
Mrs. Lillie Paider, Ward 13 4803,
Uni\ er sHy Ho~pital 42nd aud
De,H'y AH'., Omaha, Ncb. 68105.

3 wall mirrors
'Stands, end tables, magazine

rach
Buffett, dressers, foot stools
Singer stwing machine
Table & floor lamps , I

Singer upright vacuum cleaner
Electric Fans, toaster, scales
S, 10, 12 ~al crocks
Antique kravt cvtter, lamps,
Garden tools & complete

hovsehold of small items.
: and old i~ell1s

6:30_ P.M. _Sharp

Furniture

Furniture'

QUJZ. OrJ, Nebr" Thursday, ~by 29. 1969

Ph. 7~8'S9()O

John' Boro, Owner

Tuesday Eve. June 3

p-_._--

Monday .E·v~, June 2
6:30 P,M. Sharp , '

'1
'~

package Qf family;
prot~tion. OUf high:
value, economical\
Family Protecl,or.,

."See ~~ toaatf....

Furniture Auction

&N~lte Audioneen

PUBLIC ,AUCTION,

". Ol1d~atek, Execufor

·,'vv Maytag a lJtoo13tic washer Oak round end table. with
,. Hi rlpopl double·door refrig" eagle claw legs
crator : , ; • Table and floor lamps . ,

, "jth 21" consolette TV Living room and throw rugs
'1'J'~vcr carpet ..acVVt11 Card tables, mirrors. eleclri<:
de aOf:f$ blanket, folding chairs
Jic Chef gas range Desk type electric sewJng

vill9 room upholslfred set machine. good
,!C. bedroom set ! Victrola 45 record player
,:n bedroom set Powerama 22" f\lfarY lawn
~~t of ~rawer$ 'mower'
:llJ clqset doesk Kitthen applian<:es, dishes.

'"tform swivel rocker- silvenvare, bedding
- ,vn an~ recliner ch.l;rs Some antiques and small usc-
veral qccosiollal chairS ful itelJls

2 I ,)lo Ii, ' ~ ~.,; ... : l, j

" RUlh,J.\ Co~k.\~,slafe" "~I' -~:, .

L,eo Wolf & Stan Nolte, Or<l/ Auetton~ers , ..,
Stale Bank of Scotia, Clerk

-'---~--~~----'-_._------:--~---

Real Estate
iODf;RN 2 BEDROOM HOME -' New ~tyte home and

attached single garuge, natU1ut gas Lent1.ox fmnap~,

wate~ heater. tull basemlint, nic~ built-in cupboards,
plastered walls, oak floors; full bath and down.stuirs
sloot. and very good, general construdion.

Note '-.: 1h1s is '~l\<:' ot' th~ bdter' homes' in Scotb' and 'ill
, I y good condition alld dean. The home is surruU!;ded by a
, lulilul lawli and abundant ~h;,lde trees. &> sure and attend
l'i auction sale as thi~. hOOle ah~olulC'ly sells to the highest

"IdeI'. House will b~" open for iospedion day of sale.

For mOle Info;ma~ion contact Leo Woli4 Real Estal~, Av<:,'
" 'Iee'r, or E. A. Ondrilcek,. Gre~Iey, Exec,,!tc'r of the E~tafe.

,.. .... '. " " J'

{

T~ dos~ the estate of the late Ruth L. Cook, the (ollowing
,~:riLed property \/11I be sc.ld at public auction at the house

)f..d 1 block' east of th~' S~otia/ Nebr., Methodist church 01\
II J h",ay No. 22. on

'/olf

T[RMS-CASH, All item~ at buyer. risk afte~ sold.

Due to my age & health. and having sold my home I will
sell my household furnishings, at Auction, at the house located
on 2209 M St., 01'&, Nebr. on.

Iniuri':$ Shoulder
M,rs. Charlie Visek' vbitc,LI in

21'1 R.C.A. TV""
Coop Refrigerator. 't
Car·~ri<: 3~" gas range
Con~entionalMaytilg washtr
3 P<:. Bedrqom set, .
Dining room table & chalr$
Kitchenette set
Writing desk
$WiVlll ro<:ker & occasional

chairs
')rJ wood rocker
Fold down single bod
Studio couch ..
2 wood ,wardrobes
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Final Rites Conducted for Ed Klapal

.--..,.---"i"-----..~---- - --~-

Comstock Coments

By Wilma Nagorski
Mr. and Mrs. John Koncel, Ro·

sie' P('~(k,' ,md l\lrs. John Wel1s
were amollg tho~e attending fu
neral servin':) at the Cornsto{'k
Methodist church for Ed Klapal,
",ho p3ssed, away Friday at the
Valley County Hospital. Pall b€-ar·
erS wcre Adolph Bartu. Frank
Visek, Emil Krebel, E. G. Stone,
Ludvit'k Visek. and Walter Gib·
IJIJfiS. Burial was at Voug!;1s
G)\)Vl: .':C}lJet;(>t y, ' ,

Peseks Cro$$ Pat!l$
Rkhm d l'€sJk, SOil of ~[r, ar.d

JIll's.•\dolph Pes{'k. left (or the
sefYkc Monday. He has Lcen
~,s~i~lled to ""ort Lewis, Wa~h.
lJJ'; dddr('ss is:

}Jyt,' Hichard D. Pesek
U.S. 565,13395
2nd PLT
Co. A, 3rd BN, 2nd BCT 13de
.Fori uwis Wnsh. 98433

A~ his brclht;r left" Specialist
Fourth Class 1301.1 rcsek return·
'J i~(ll:1.;J for a INI\'e. Howe\l'r,
/.'J \',ill rdun) tOU3Y ('I hursua)
1; FOIt C:1r~on, Colo. "



/'

SONIC TV
t. EL,~e TRONles

NEVE~ TIRES OF
GIVING THe BeST
SERVICE TO "THEIR'
CUSTOMf;RS ~

Dwain Qickman

Ord Theatre

Good Luck and
Besf Wishes

Class of 1969

Hastings-Pearson Mortullry, Ord,
Nebraska, 24.6bftf,

-,..,.-------_..._-'

:\Ir, and 1Ilrs. HOll anI ~Iax-,on
and family of Uun\ t'l1 . \v e'l' e
guests uf 'Jr, amI :'IIr~, I1ai'old
lknllett S3tunlay owning,

!\Irs. E\ a 'Shelman and a
friend. L\lrs. Dorothy lIarriford
of \"ichita, Kan,·\isitec\ 0\'('1'

the \1 e('kend \\ itll :\11', and :\lr5,
Eldon IJuoy and son~, :\lrs, Sher·
nlan Is .\11'5. Buoy's mother, '

.\11'. and !\lrs. Don Wozniak (,f
Benedkt \isited in Ord Sund:ly
\\ith :'Ill'. and !\II'S, Rolland N"LJr·
man and family.

Sun(Jay afternoon \ isitors and
supper gucsts at ,the home of
:\tr. and !\Irs. Joe Bartu \vert'
1\frs, ~linnie !\I) er and son Da·
\id of Eureka, Calif, and !\Ir.
and 1\lrs. Elmt'l' Klu na and Bar
bar:l.

el~l' \1 ith hi, parents, !\lr ~\!Hl
:\11'" :'lIn 1'\ in Collin". Kellh at·
tends school in IngJelluod, Coio,
lJt'an Palser of Central Citv \\: s
also a Sunc!<;y gucst in th,~ Col·
Iins h\lme,

~Ir, amI :'III'S, Ed Ka~per \'isit
cd l\Ir. and :\lrs, Leondnl Lud·
ington Saturda~ e\ cning.

, !

Mr, and !Ill'S, Hank Benda \ is·
ited their son, Charles Benda,
and family in Keal'l1ey on S~IJ1'
day. Before retullling to OnL
they also yisited II, Dale and
E\Cl)n Park.

!\II'. and !\Ir". Martin Arm·
strong of Comstock had SunddY
supper' Ilith :'II!', an~1 !\Irs. \\':I)ne
~rattern,

Mr. and :\Irs, Marshall Ne]::;on
were Sunday dinner guests of
1\Irs. Chi\rles nite. In the e\c'
lling they all drove to ,Bartlett
to \ isit :\11', and :Ill'S. Vi( Plugge
and son, Sonny James.

Pat !\1l11'phy and Pat Farmcl'
ha\ e secured emp)o) ment in
Grand Island at the Parbide
Nursing Home wherl' both \dll
~f n e as nurse's aides, The girls
I\ill re~ide in Grand Island,

!\II'. alld Mrs. Han y Troxel
and Mike of Sargent \\ere Sun
day supper guests of 1111', and
:Ill'S. Bob Coats,

I

Keith Collius spent the 1\ ecl<:-

Don't kid yourself. It'll be just as hot this
-summer-and you'll be just as uncomfortable
as last year. Maybe it'll be hotter. Rem~mber
the nights you put in huddling up next to the
window unit? Only one way to avoid that
ni:~htrnare this year. Whole-ho.use gas air
conditioning. Lets you sleep in cool, relaxed
comfort. And the cost wori't keep you awake
either. Because it'll probably hook right up fo'
your present central heating system. Be..
cause gas is the most economical kind of air
conditi.oning system running. And be~ause
maintenanC,e is next to nothing. So, if the
very thought of summer makes you boil, visit
your nearby Kansas·Nebraska office and see'
how cool summer can be with whole-house
gas air conditioning. .

Gone ar the dayS
when Ihelamily
'spent summer
all jamm .dUP
in one 1'00n1.

Gas air ConditiOIUng keeps
your whole house COOl.

I~N
'KANSAS-NEBRASKA
NA1Uf1AL GAS COMPMN INC

~Ir, and ~Jrs, Jerrv Polak allll
[,1 mil)' of Council' Bluff<, la,
spent Saturc1<lY and SunLla)' at
the home of Mrs, }<'nm,'cs Po
lak, All were callers at the Joe
Polak home Saturday el ening,
and that family joined the It)·
\\ ailS for dinnc'l' Sunday in th,"
hvlI1L'" of :'Ih~, Franc'('s Polak

Se\eraJ ladies from Ol'd al·
tended and ,htex painting part.\
ll, the Senicr Citizen Building at
JJurwelI Friday aftern,~<)n. Tho:,,,
attending were 1\Il11es. II ~ len
Hol'll, Be~sle Dunbitr, :'II i I ] i e
Esehliman, Alice Le:\Iaster, a:ld
Dobie \Valerman,

!\Ir. <\ncl' 1\Irs. George Va\ I a
WCl'l' Sunlla)' \'isitors of :\1r, 31HI
1\lIs. Ed 13.:rqn,

\\'C'2 kc-nd gue~ls of 1\11', al,l!
I\1rs, Xid; Al'I101cl 0\ 1'1' the \\ et l"
tnd 1\ en' his parents, !\Il' , am)
!\II'S. cllll Arnold of Comtland,
Kan., .ll~d hl'!' parent~ .\Ir. and
!\Irs. :\liltoll S\\'eat 01 S('andia
Kan. '

•

Can

. BoX

39c

33c

• •

• • • •
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Eddie/s
RECREATION

Floyd Ma resh

Esther Circle
:\Iembl'rs of the 1<'int Presb\"·

tel ian Church's Esther Cirde
met at the church buildin~ Wed·
nesda\". !\In. George Zikmund
\\'as the aflel'l1oon hostess, af1d
Mrs, .\1. IJiemonL! presented the
lesson. :111 s. Glen Beedine, presi·
dent of the WOll1an's Assn" \I as
it s1J('cial glll's1.

Chinese Conclusion
The Vacation Bible Sc'hoo) be·

ing conducted this week at !lle
Calvary 13alltist Church in Arc';)'
dia will close \\ith a differcnt
kind of program fOI' parent;;
and fdenLb Sunday at 8 p.m,
The prugram \l'ilI be a Chinese
skit 111 \\hich Pastor and Mrs,
J. B. 1\\ eter \1 ill be dressed in
Oriental' costumes, They 'will en·
ac-t a scene of \\ hat is said and
done bct\lecn a mis,ionary and
a Chine,e enquircr, The T"etel's
1\ ere missionaries in China for
15 and 12 years respl'c-ti\ ely,
The public has been im ited to
the program,

••

Dessert Favorites
1\Irs, Dennis l'tacnik \\"'3 host.

e5S to the Neighbolly Sisters
Extension Club last \\ee':, Dur·
ing tbe busin~ss meetin:o: the
members deeided to ha\'e a float
for the Valley County Fall', A
committee of four were scJclled
to 0\ eI'::;ee the projctt.

It \\as also decided to Spull'
SOl' a candidate for ·'.\Iiss Val·
ley Count)',"

The study lesson on fl02en
dessel ts was prescnted by ~Irs,
Larry Kokes. The mceling ad·
jomned, and 1unch I\as "elled,

.\11 s, Pat Kokl'S, :'\ews Heporter

Congrafulafions

Grads of 1969

AC2 Michael L,' Bennett
Transferred to Illinois

Mr, anLl :\ll's, L\ nn Nelson and
(IJughtel s of Linc"oln \\ere guests
of his parents, the lIerb :'\elson<,
a '\\eekcnd ago,

,

Local Youth To Study
Aircraft Maintel)once

Airman Second Class .\Iichad
L. Bennett, son of 1\11'. and 1\In-.
Virgil Bcnnett of oI'll , has been
reassigned to Chanute A1"B, Ill,
follo\\ ll1g eompletion of basic
lraining at Lackland A1'13, Tex,

Airman Dennc(( will be train
ed in ainT.tIt maintenance at
Chanute, Ill' is a 19UB graduate
of ai'll II igh Sc hooJ. '

Our Family'

Sc>lid Lar!;e ll,ead

Letluce ••.•• 1Sc

Ripe Olives

' .....

Jar

'drW"

lb. cIim;:cn .'ii~----rror

39c Steaks ••••. ~ 99c

2Sc
3# Can PlIl,bul>

May 29 • 31 '

• I

.~

• • • • • •

••••••

JfE ;~~ JA~:K & )Ill
~'-'. .~North Loup

AND THE KING OF THE JUNGLE - S&1f GREEN STAMPS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

\

ll<iJll

NIONEY SAVERS

Cdlo

Corrols
Blue Bonnet

Oleo ..•....•

Crisco .••

S<'!cd

Beef Liver.

qt.

Miracle' Whip d S3c

Relish

Bag Lhe, Size ea('!l

1St Red Grapefruil10c------------
Pound JiiCk-&-J'll 1101,

2Sc Buns .••.••. 19c

..... '-.11)1'••,,·

Californian Honored
A no· host CpI ered dbh suppa

0n May 21 at the OJd !,'ello\I's
Hall honored :lIrs, Sadie Hobj.
sen of He::;eda. Calif,

TllOse attEnLling .11 ere 1\11', and
:III'S. Dale 1'Iulbnck, :Ill'. a,le!
;I-1rs. Franklin Aekles, !'Ill'. and
:\lrs. Leon Klancc:ky and filmi!),
1'11'. and .'.Irs. Gary A<:k!es and
dall9.hters, 1\fr. and .\Irs, Ken
Collins and daughters, :III'S. Ell
jth Sna\\crdt, 1'11', and :\Irs, L".
lel'l1e TatIolI', :'III'S, Virgil Ikn.'.
ke and C'hildren, amI !'Ill', 3ncl
:'Ill'S, Alton Philbrkk, all of Onl'
:\11', and ~Irs, Danny Ackks of
Rapid Cit), S, D; :\11', and .\lrs
Francis Kt'efe ,1I1d CarT lIansl)n
of Sargent; and !\frs. Lois Dim·
mitt and family of 13ul'\lell,

~Irs. Hobison left bv Gus from
Graml lsbnd Thul'sd~\' for hu
home in Calif01 nia." \

ium, The e\ ent honured 'Ir;;, 1;1',
banski's et"ughter, ~I,i:'!el\l' l'r·
bamki.

~lr, and :\Irs. Thad :\lee3~ and
. famil) attended the high s, hOl;1
gr,'lLlation of Betsy S\ 1hled,PI',
d"lughlf:r of :\11', and Mr;;. Le>s
Stdhll'L!,C'r, T\lesd.1Y e,enil1'; In
13ul'I,ell.

:'Ill'. and 1\frs, Frankie 13aJd·
\lin, Dale and Willa \\l'rC Sun
day aftl'rnuon \'i:,itors of :'Ill s,
Pc.l Bernt anJ family, L1ter Ihe
Baldll ins \isited Pibel CemC'l"ry.

D,H'b Voc;,>ler, snl111 lLugh·
tel' of .\11'. and ~Irs. Bill Vogc leI'
uf i'\orth Loup, \IC'S a \\eeLenL\
gue:,t of her grandparent.<, Mr.
and :'Ill s, Bill :'\o\'Osad Jr,

:\Irs. '\Va) ne Gregory ancl
d')ughters attendcd a buffet din·
ller at the Legion Club in Ord
Sunday at nuon, L:lter the~' doit:
ed l\!r. and l\1rs, \Va) ne Pien','.

:\Ii('hael Uernt of Spalding and
:.\Iehin Foster of Ericson wen'
Sunday e\ eni:1g \ isitors in till'
Frank ie Bahh in homc, ThL'\"
brought Dale IJaldwin home aftL:r
he h[,d \ isih:d earliel' in the Bernt
houle'.

1\11', and :Ill'S. Oldrich IIrebec
dlO\e to Ktarney Saturday and
Joann Urebec rettu'ned ilOll1'~
\\ith them.

SUS:H1 Sevcnker was a recent
o\l'rnight gue"t of Barbar,t Kit·
tIe in the AI Kittle home,

Saturday sUllper guests in the
Lester I{izer home were :Ill', and
:\lrs, Lt:onare! Kizer of Ericson
and Sophia Sobotka of Onl.

!\II', and HI'S, Ed Se\'enkl'r and
Froney Klancck)' attendcd a birth·
day party ThursclJy eH'nin'" for
.\Irs, Alice Urbanksi in the flUme
of :\11''', Emma Ac\amek.

:l1r. and :lIn;, Hubelt Hice and
Slim RiL hard son 1\ ere TuescLt\!
dinner gue:,ts in the Herb Goff
home,

Sunday evening after baccalu
erate oenice .\11', and ~Irs. Cleon
Hansen held a party honoring
Holland Crunk, Gue,ts were HoI:
L,nd's sister and her hush.ind, :'Ifr,
and Mrs. Hobelt 1'en'ls of Grand
Island, :Ill', and l'Irs. Doug Hanks
ane! Sha\lll of 13ul'\lell, and Mr,
and :'III'S. :\Iarlin Hansen and sons,

Frid,ly e\ ening \ isitors in lhe
1<'10) d Konkclleski home \1 ere the
Joe Shafers, Cindv and Tnri,
and ~Il'. and ~Irs, John Kokes,

Sunday morning bre'lkfa:--t
guests in the Ed Hansen home
\lere :\11', and :lIn. Carl O::;en·
to\\ski and family of Omaha, and
:\Il'. and .\Irs. Jack :\logcnsen of
Coum'il Bluff--, Ia. Also prt'S
fnt \lere .\11', and 1\lrs. Rolland
Han~en and girls, Dinnel guest,
later that day \\ere :Ill'. anLI ~[r~.
James :\-Ieese Jr, and !\I,', and
:\lrs, Je:,s WOl'1lI and gran,l( hil·
dren of North IAlup, plus O-,C' OS'
ento\\ okis and ~logensens.

I Wednesd,ly evening \isitol's of
the Joe Pet,k;)s \\ert> 1\11', and
~Irs.. BolislI Kilputska from On!.

.\Irs, Knute l-'eter:,on and :\ll's,
~Iary SO\lers left Wednesdal for
Decatur to \isit !'Ill'S. l-'elei:son's
cousin~, :Ill', and :III'S, Archie
Pond, "nd other friends and reI·
atilt,s, While thcre they \\ill al~o
visit the cemeter\!, The hJies
plan to return hOl\lQ SaturdaY,

.\11'. anLl ~Irs, EI nest !\falv "and
family and ~frs. Hudolph 'P.,ota
\\ere Sunday dinner gue"ts of
~.Irs, E\'a Vogt in Ha\('llnii,

F'l VL(. 11 Call F'I'OlE:J1 - Box

Lemonade • • • 10c Strawberries •• 2Sc
KI aft Hottle Van Canlps qt. ('an

" BBO Sauce 3Sc Pk 'n Beans 29c• • • • •

, '

Rona ld Goodse II

/969

Needham's
Clothing'

Cheryl Hoppes

-------------

: Congrafulafions
Seniors

(;r"nd Iola;ld, 1\11'. and :'IIrs, Al
\ in Wells, and L~ ilia Zlkmund,

.\lrs, W:1) ne Grcgory, her (a·
ther Charles Caselton, and l\lr<,
HG:;er MiJ1er made a bu,incs
llip to GranJ Isl:1nd :\Ionday.

Pupils, parenl~, and the teach·
er at IL1skell Creek Sc:hool \\ent
to :'Ilindcn :'Ilay 20 for a lotlr of
Pltne('l' Villa;e. Tlwy enjo)cd a
picnic lunch.

Sund.1Y mOl'lling after grad'.! ,1·
tion mass :'Ill', and ~rr", Joe John
and ~Ir:" Iklcn Neese jOi:1L'cl
~Ir, ar,d 1\lr~, I'h"eI :.\Ycese :mu
f,)mil\! at Sl. 1\lary's AULlitoriunl
for bi'e,lkfast Clinton :.\Icese \\'OS
one of thu:,e graduating from St.
:'Ilalfs Selloo!. Sunda~- afternoon
FJthcl Stanlcy Gorak and Sis
ter~ Henata, Gertrude, and ~1i.

chealene \Iere guests in the
Thad 'lceoe hOl11e for ice cream
and cake in honor of Clinton
~Ieese. Luncheo!l guests in the
McC'se home that e\'ening were
1\11', and 1\Irs. John \Vlberg and
C)nlhia, :\11', al1Ll l\Irs, Les Stah·
lecker and Betsy, !\Irs, Dale Zul·
koski and ~Iatt of 13ul'\\ell, !\II'.
and .\Irs, Bob Jolin: Shirley and
Da\ id, !\II', and Mrs, Joe John,
anJ 1\lrs, Helen :'Ileese, all of
Old, and .\11', and .\11s, Charles
K,1ssen.

:Ill'. and 1\I1's, Han y Husnl1n
and family of Grand Island were
Saturda)' owrnight guests allLI
Suntby visitors of her sister and
brothL'r in·I:;II", 1\lr. and ~lrs, Cle·

Oil Ih1l1sen, and family,
:\11', and ~ll's, Man in Gydesc>n

and family anJ Dale Bald II in at·
tel1lled graduation' exercises Tues·
day ew.lil1; at Wheeler Counly
High School ;ll Bartlett,

!\II', apd :\Il's. Paul Widsld
"ere Friday suppC'r guests of
:III', and !Iii s: :'IUlo l'lol'ian ar.d
family.

:\11' an'l :'Ill'S, f'rank Naprstek,
:\lrs, Joe Cetak, and Mrs. Ann,)
Visck atter!ded graduatiol' eXLr
cises Thl.l1 sdZly evcning in 1\3·
venna at the high school. BIlly
D\\ ol',lk, son of :\11', and 1\11'3,
\Villi.lIll D\I orak, was amonJ
tho~e gl\\,b~lting.

.\11'. a'1d ~ll's. Ed i'\o\'.tk were
Sun,day elening visitors in th.)
George Zablouclil home,

:\11', and :llr", Jim Zikll1und and
Li~a, Junjor i'\e\ !i,y, and L)di,l
Zlkmund dro\e to Cairo WCdlkJ
day e\ en;r,g to attend grad'.!atiu,l
exercise) for Hkhal'd Jensen, son
of 1\11', .u,d 1\Il's, Ho\\'al'd Jensen
of Cairo,

1\11', and 1\1rs, Lester Kizer at·
tendc'c\ grc,duation exercises Tues·
day (,H>ning at Bur,ll ell High
High School. They watchcd their
gra1ll1son, Douglas Kizer, son of
:III', 'and :\Irs, \Vllbur Kizer, reo
cehe his diploma,

:\11', and .\Irs. John Kokes dro\ e
to Linc:oln 1'10ilday to help Kathy
KohL's mOl e home after finish
ing her sophonlOre )iear at the
Unh enit)' of !\e br.l:,b.

Wayne. 1'Iik~'. and Joe Gregory
attendcd the horse :,ale in Loujl
City Sunday,

1\11'. and :lIrs, Lyle Se\ enker
and family \\'ere Satunla\! supper
guests of her mother, ~Irs, Joe
Bartos, in BUl'\lell.

De.1I1 Pofahl of Norfolk was ~
Saturd[ty morning vbitor of .\11',
and .\Irs. Frankie Bald\\in alll]
fall1ily, 1\11', Pofahl and' 1\11'". Bald·
\\in \\ent to high school together,

:\11'. and :III'S. Emanuel Wadas
were guests of :\Irs, Adeline Ur·
banski Sunday morning for
break{a~t at St. 1\Ial y's Audit,lr·

C; I.

_)(!Il ,.OI'J

......,....,...,.....

Dale Beran
I

ewe

Bradley Garnick

o

ltuzicka 1\ as a cOll,ln of 13111
JalllLJ a11l1 a fonller re,ident uf
\\lIll'Y Coun\~

Mrs', Richardson Released
.\Irs, Hllth HiL'e and ~rrs, Herb

'Coff \\ent to BUl'\Iell to bring
their mother, :\Irs, Hattie Hich
al(bon, to the HiL'e hO\lle . .\lrs.
llichal'lbon h,;d becn a patir-nt
in the Bul'\\ ell Hospital for 0\ cr
t\\O 1l10nUl~: . I

Sees Grandson Graduate
Flol1l'Y KlaneL ky altelllkd

gr,;duation eXll'cises for hel'
grandson, Hichan] U ens 0 n,
Thur,day e\'elling in Scoti:.! at
thl> high schuo!. Liter she was an
0\ emight gue,t of 1\11', and 1\ll's.
Hon Wells and family of Cotes·
field,

2 To Grow On
FridiJY evening gue,ls at the

Ernest 1\laJy home in hon0r uf
Doloris :\Ial>"s 2nd L.irthda) l\'l're
:Ill', and Mrs, I'rank :llaly and
:Ill'. and 1\Its, Paul MOlly,

Married 20 Years
.\11'. and :lIrs. John Kokes \\'c·re

gue:,ts of :\11'. and :'IIrs P.llli Ada·
mek \\'ednesda) ~\enin# at the
L<"gion Clllt>. They helped tlll'
Adameks celebrate their 20th
\\ cdding annil er,al y,

Personals
Bill Wadas lIas a breakf:"t

gut:st Sunday of the Anton SyLl·
zYlb at St. Mar)'s Audituriul'1.
'1 he t:\L'!I1 was in honor of Phil iP
anti Hoor)' S)dl)ik's grJtluatit..n
ll1a,~. :\1r, Wndas is Henry's god
fdher.

~Ir. a!lCl .\lrs, f'Jo) d Konkolest\i
anc] llLda were Sunday evening
\ i~ilors of the Edmund Zulkos
kis,

L)dia Zikmund visited hlr
aunt, :\Ial y :'\o\'otny, Friday ai·
tl'( noun in the L<>BolV home for
S'.l:ior CItizens.

.\Ir. "LId ~lrs. Erne't Maly alhl
familf <Ittended the SpringdalL'
SC l1001 picnic Friday,

1\11'. alld :\I.rs. Ernest Rban
\I('re Stll1day evening \isitors of
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Frank Sestak of
Comstock,

:\11'. and ~Irs, Ken Collins alid
girls \\ ere TIHll',day e\ ening \ is
it01 s in the Cleon IL~\lsen home,

Saturday e\ening \is'itors in the
.\1i!0 Florian home \I'ere ~Ir, and
'Irs, ~Ian in G) desen anJ fam·
ilv.

. ~lr, and Mrs, Herb Goff were
Saturday e\ening \isilol's of .\Ir.
and .\Ir~. Knute l'eterson aild
Joc.

(ju(-~t~ of ~lr, amI !\frs, James
Helse Jr. for suppcr at the club
in Elba \\ere ~Ir, and .\lrs, Lyle
I1,lll~el~ and ~Ir. and ~Il's, Frank

, 1\Ialy.
Sunday dinner gue~ts in the

HO\I ard Fauss hOll1e \\ere :\11',
. and' ~lrs. Kenneth Da\\ c and Hus,
sell of BUlI\t'lI. .

~1r, and .\Irs. Dean Peter~oa

and family \\ ere Sat. eHning
\ioitc,rs of 1\11'. and ~Irs, Cleon
II:jl,~,en and family,

iiatuflL,y e\ening supper guc:--ts
in tht, Jim Zikmund home \\ el e
.'.11', and :III'S. LeHoy \Vells of

=

Kay Fojh

Sack lumber Co.
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Oil fJ1'(( lula ~iOltJ

Jera Sanders

, Donald Stiger'

,
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',' CQr1grafulafions

Billy Wadas Hurts Knee
Billy W,lcLt-, son of ;'.11', ad

.\Irs.' Bill W"d"s, fcll 1\ hile pia)'
ing Frida) at a sdwoJ picnk
and broke a blood \ essel In his
knc·e. lie lIas taken to the Joc
tOr and h~,d a ~pJint and ;;'-lft
east put on the knee. Ill.! ',,'j!,
h;J\e to \IC.lr the ca~t a \\eck,

Sand Flats .racts

By Wilma Baldwin
~1111al d lL;tn,cn' rdull1L'd from

LIncoln l""t Ile,;kcnd after fin·
l~hiJ1g hi" senior) ear jn tIIC' Ag.
l'icuHurdl Colleg,e. He \,ill retL!l"'l
10 graduate Sal unla). The 19C3
Ord High School alumnus lIill
!"leU: i\\.> a deb1(,(> in animal sci·
tnle, Futlll'£' plan.,; ar£' indefinite
and fL'r the tim£' be;ng he II ill
return hel'e to \Iork on his pdr·
ents' Lllll1,

Graduat~s

Those frum our comnh1nity
grJdu'lting Tue,d.,y ni:;ht at tlll'
anI High School \\('I'e Itolland
Cronk, Janct Jand3, Darl) n :'\0
vo~ad, Je,ll1 Kohs, and Philip
and lIemy S)d/)ik.

(jooc! J~/('k

._S~niorJ

Millard Hansen to Receive Degree Saturday

Returns From Italy
.\Iaster Sgt. and .\Irs. Lee lluh·

Ike and famil\! an hed '-lund:1\'
at the lIarry Iiopkins hOll1e aite"r
being stationed in Napals, lie;!y,
fur the last tlll ee ) ears. SerbC':lL t
Buhlke left th;!t night by tr:;in
for Fitzslmlllolls Hospital in Den·
\Cr, Colo., where he \\ill ul1(ler~o

tn',ltment on his bpck, 1\Irs. Bu h·
Ike anLI famjh' remaint'LI \lith the
Hopkins family for an extended
\iSll. She and .\Irs. Hopkins :ire
sisters.

Rites In' Omaha
:\Ir. and Mrs. Bill Janda ali,l

da~lghters attended funeral serv·
ices for 1\lrs, :lIarie lhlzicka, age
74, Thurt'lby in Omaha. Mr--.

./

I I
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Ord. Nebr. ~

e\ t: n "Slluugt:" \\ oulJ ,I P1'lO\ I:

the most exciting FURY
ever offcre'd ••• qnd what' a

We're B~~ling The I

.Dru'ms With Deals
, '

YOU CAN'T BEATI

ANDERSON M'OTOR
- '

Even neck Ilwsclcs bulse as Steve Wells of Ord strains with discys,

More than 40 sailboat OIl nel's
hale be('n imited to particip ' te
in the Shennan Cup Hegafta,
scheduled Fllday anll SJturda~
at Shelman Rescn oil'

J,30;)t~ are ('xjJl'dLd flam many
points in Nebrdska as \1 ell as
Kan~as AlllOll 6 thell) II ill be an
l::nglish "rUI nado," 1t'1'01 telll~'

the fasteot sailboat in the IIOrId,
Ihe n'salta \\ilI be a tllO dJY

affair, \\ ith cOll1pdilllln in thi C0
di\isions T\\o race's ale schl'd
uled e"c h day. StJlling timc is
2 p III

~"4g ............ fA •• .. I.e ""!'e' 0

Young fans Help Stir
Enthusiasm in Ordites

YOUllg b,lseball enthusiasts of
01 d mCtdl' door to door call,
\\'ednesd.lY e\ cning, :\1ay 28, fol'
thc plllpose of selling adl allLe
season tickets for the American
Legion and ~Iidgct ball games
this season.

A season ticket may be pur·
c!l1o,cd fol' only $3 per fBmily

2nd entitles the fans to attend
at least 30 games 1\ ilh no fur·
ther admbsion fe~

Large Field Due
In Sailing Regalia

" ,

; j;l

l! I I:.J

*

" .

*

Class D
100'Yard Da~h - (1\ Van Illiilu, KC'

publi<'"n CIty, 10,6; (2 1 Dal e Goellcr,
Pllgef, lO.6j /3) 1)01.) Pcl1ill~f'rJ Pa:-.tolJ,
10.7; (4) Hon ~·Iecnor. Llllldll, 107;
(5) Lee Lautell,chlal;er, Dal eupOI t,
107.

220'Yard Dash - (1) Don lJltan, Hc·
pu1;Jli',111 CIly, 232; (2/ BQb l'ellin~cr,

Paxtoll, 23 4; 13) Del1nis Bock. Dlilcr.
235; (4) Hanely Andel:>on, Dc,.(ur,
236; (5) Daye Debbdn, l'11I ood, 2:3 8

440'Yard Dash - (1) StCI c McNItt,
Max"ell, 507; 121 Ron Baller, Culb':It·
SOil, 50.3; (31 Jim SbiIc, Mead, 50.8;
(I) Lee Lautel1bcblagcr, Dal cnpOl t,
:>0.9, (5) Dal e Dcbbon, El\lood, 510

8~0'Yard Run - (1) :\11ke Struebing,
Rlblng C)ty, 1:586; (2) Hon Bau~r,

Culbclboll. 1'599, (31 Kell Simpsoll,
Guidc Rock, 200.0; (4) StCI c :\lcNltt,
:\1 a '" eU, 201 0; (5) RU~'iell Fries, CuI,
bel bOil. 202.0 ' ,

Mile Run - (1) Ron Mokz~ k, HUlll
pIlI'~Y. 4.30.1; (2) Bill 1:'0t! , £l\\ood.
4:JO S; (3) Leslie SPI ~, Oeol1to, 4'390;
(4) Ken Stuhr, BI~[hhall, 4396, (51
Joe nchtncr. lIa) es ('<'liter, 4.419,

TWQ-Mlle Run - (l) Ralcigh Kolt,
El\yood, 9.399 (nell Cia» D lecold,
old malk of 1005.5 set by Not! in
1963); (21 Dt:lIl1b Else, 0"'1 tOil, 10.18
.0; (3) Oale Fornand,'r, Chappcll, 10 21·
8: H) $tan S~hleifcr. Chesler, 10.22.5;
(5) Dallcl Johnsoll, Ellnllood, 10:260

120-Yard High Hurdles - \1) Raj
Ka~tallck, DOI·,hc,t".. 15.7; 121 Ua" y
Hans,'", Mltchcll SUllflol' er, Ii 9, 13)
K01' Glee, Ha) cs Cent"r, 159; (4) Dall
Dally, Stapleton, 16.4; (5) MIke Lind,
bUll!. Polk. 164

ISg'Yard Low Hurdles - (ll S~ott
Glllc'pie, Amhcl :>t, 2\ 3; 121 KOI1 Glec',
Hales Center, 21.5; (3) Rilli WAT,
SON, \\IlI::I::LJ:;H COI.!:'oI'l Y, 21~; 141
Stele Br.p\\Il, ll~lli.,blll~, 216, IS)
Mafk PelCISOll, Ro~a!ie, 22 O.

8 O·Yard Relay. - II) Ha)cs Cenler.
1:3 6: (2) Rcpublil'an Clt" 1'350; 131
\\lI.t:Ul'l{ COL::'oITY( 1:356.i (4) L,·
mali, 1'35.7; (5) Oeea ur, 1'30 I

Milll Relay - II) MaxII ell, .1'333;
(2) E!l1 ood, 3'~3 4; (31 Roseland, 1:344;
(4l Diller, 3'351; (5) Chadlon A~'llmp
tlon, 3'39.8

TW!l·Mile Relay - (I) Olleans, 8 :J7.
.0; (2) Lexington St Ann 8386; (3)
Atkin~on St Josc'ph, 8 38~; 14) !lord,
\1l1e, 8.411: (5) VOlch~~tcr, 8458

Hi9.h Jump - (I) Scot Xellld, M,t·
cllell Sunflo'l cr, 6·0: 12, MallIn LO~bke,
!lumphl n, 60; (3) Tie al1lon~ l!all y
Hanson, Mltd",li Suntlo\\ cr, Bob J<'p.
pe,ell. ~1ad, iti-\\ heatlanc!, Randy Pot
laid, '-'talks, and ltoger tlbach. Calla·
II a), 5·10,

LQn9 Jump -- II) LInn -SllansOn,
W"llacc, 21 :; ~/4; 121 Mlke Zorl', Cui·
bC1C,otl, 21·5' ,; 13) Ihle P'nsth, Lex·
il1~ "n SI. Ann, 2f 31:1; (4) lloldn,f
lI'edlge, Stllalt, 20 11'~; (51 Gle;;g
Scbnrlder, !la~ls Centcr, 2011,

Pole Vault - (1) Ddn Simmons.
SUlllnN, 126; 121 Stel e MOl tetlS ~n,
Rbing Cltv, 12-6; 131 HnY Slama, Dol"
che,((r. 120; 14 1 Stcle Fltl&u~r"t. ~Ia'·
II ell, 120: 15) T.e bdllc('n enb N"u·
hdUS. Polk, ~nd !lnl ~ PlabSch, l,~x.
iJl~tqn S1. Ann 12 O.

Shot Put -. II) Jlln st, dc, GII(I'l'r,
5,12; 121 Hod Scllukar, Amlle"t, iZ ~I';
131 Dd,id VUlllc£r, StellIng, 187 3/1;
(4) Jon \\Ibbelb, Wolhach, 48 J 3/4:
(5) Allen Kohtl, !lampton, 47 II',

Oiscus Throw - 0) Dcnni~ Ah,cns,
KeJ1c~d\\, 1460; 121 Cal Ch,htlIne,
St~lilng, 141 2; (31 Leo Reilly, SpaId,
illll: Academy, 1433; (4) Kon Glee,
lIal es Center, 143·2; (5) Alll'n Kohtl,
!lan1pton, 11210, t

of 8'237 set b, !lcbLOn in 19671; 12)
llattle Cleek, 8'237; (3) LOLl' Ll'l Y.
B 27.9; (4) Plallll ii'll, 8'27.9; (5) Elk·
hOln St. John, 8316,

High Jump - (1) Allcn Hegier, lIen·
duson, 63; (21 Palll llegy, Lloll~, 6·0,
(3) Jim P\ll~lcv. B~nkeltlldl1, 510; (4)
G'Cg Ya~ck, Leigh. 5-10, 15) Handy
Bakcr, We~Plng Watcr, 510,

Long Jump - (1) Bllt WillIams, Ba~·
selt, 22-6; (2) KIrby Kilt. \\ aunela,
22·11'1; (3) Jack Celn), O,ceola, 21.7 ",;
(41 Jeff Molllillg, Cambrid!J.e, 20·10'~;
(5) Stc\e V1l1fr, Rush'llle, .07,

Pole Vault - (I) Gene Pd""en,
l'!tn Creek, 126. (2) LaIr, \\Ie<lel"pau.
Alma, 12·6; (3) TIe bet\\ ecn Gal, Ban
gcrt, Billald, and Jell~ O\\cns, Har·
vald, 12·0; (5) StcIC pelk, Crofton,
12·0

$hot Put - (1) D,H] Cook, Day id
CIty, 5:l·11 (new C'la~s C recold. old
ma'K of 55-10'1 ~ct hy Wd,nc 5thu!/.
B"ttt~ Clc<'k, in 19G8 1, 121 Joe UenelCt'·
~Qn. Hed Cloud, 5:110 1 ',; (3) Vein MIl
IcI', NOlth Pla((.' oSt Patlilk, 52·91~;
(4) Jeff Molll1l1g, Camblldgc, 514; (5)
Denuis Pa, c1ka, Ua~tin~s St. Cec Ilia,
51·3.

Discus Throw -- (1) V"n Cook, Day id
CII,Y, 154 11; (2) Mal k Mathell s, lid>"
aId, 1545; (3) Kuk Sandman, \VauJ1cta ,
149 II; (4) Ken Jamc" Wilcox, 143-3;
(5) D<lle Uaa~e, lIeblon. 147 3.

*-**

•• ) I"

, I ',' •

*

~:, .Farmers ',Elev~lor

.','

***** ley, Geill" a, 15.0, n) '1"11\ Athe\ 1m·
perial, 15.1; (4) Ilod CCl'l1~, Scnbncr,
LJ.4; (51 Ueill/C llinger

l
\\ a~ Ill', 15.5

laO·Yard Low Hurd es - III Joc
Blahak, Columhus Scotus, 199; 12)
KlIn l'ldcr, MItchell, 20,1; (3l I<;"nt
1I01ll-y, Sldnt'y, 209; (4) Craig COl/ley,
Genel a, 210; (5) Gene Hill mOll, Scll.
u,) lp.r. ~l 1.

SSO,Yard Relay - II) OgallalCl, 1'31·
.5' (2) ColumlJu~ Scotus, 1'316; 13)
C(ladlon, 1:325; (4) Lincoln PIU~ X,
1.333; (5) 1I01dl egc, I 336,

Mile Relay - (1) Sidncj. 3:26.;; 121
Bddj;E'POlt, 3:29.4; (3) Cozad, 3'30.1;
(4) F'all, CIty, 3'311; (5) MlI\dcn, 3'311

Two-Mile Relay - (1) AUI 01 a, 8 133
(new Cla~, B Recold, old malk of
8:205 bet by Ainbllolth in 1966" (2)
Se'lald, 8:H.8; (3) lIoldll'ge, 8182;
(41 KllnlJall, 820 2

j
' (5) OgClllala, 8 210,

High Jump - \ ) TIe bet" een KUI t
Clllbtenben, \\'alloo, and MIke <;utton,
Sidney, 6-0; (3) Tie belli ecn Ste' c

~ Becker, I(a,t,nglon Cedar ('athol1('.
.. and Jim lIalbel,lebcn, Bloken BOIl.
'60; (5) GalY lIarl,lll. Ilolrllcgc, 6·0

Long Jump - 11) Joe Blallak, Col·
umbus Scotus, 230 (nel'> Clabs B 1 e·
eOld, old malk of 22 10 ' , ~ct by Rus
sell Bladford, Mitchell, in 19361; (2)
Alan Sthmaljohn. R"lell/la1 21.10 1,;
(~, KiIk Muller. SCllbner, ~1-61,4; (4)

CI~S$ C Blllgham Dean, Gothenbul g, 21·6; (5)
(1) Wauneta, 23', (2) Pender, Lal'~ Liligllall. Sidncy. 215,

Pole Vault - (I) Mike Sulton, Sid·
16; (3) llcn(lerson, 15; (4) Dalid ncy, 137 (ncw Clabs B lecold, old
City, 12; (5) Alma, 11; (6) Tic malk or 13·6 ~d by Hick Bu,!l, Ogal·
bet1\ een llastil1

0
"s 51. Cecilia and lal", in 1%51; (2) StCI e MOll h, Co/ad,

1 I I 13·0; (31 stc,e Runly, Ol;allal", 12·6;
Red C ouc, 1 cae 1; (8) Tie (4) C1uis KebQ". Albion, 12·6; (5) Stc\ e
among Clarkson, Genoa, and Sew· Ma",tedt, Wahoo, 126.
ard Concordia, 9 each; (11) Tie Shot Put - (I) Kirk Yentc5, 1101·

amond Elkhom SL. John, JIeb- dlegc, 57 5'~ (ncII Class B record. old
'" ma,k 01 56-4 3/4 ~et by Stolt Shu'!'

rOll, and Hushville, 7 each; (14) bUlne, ~'aitbu,y, in 19671; (2) ('all
Bayard. 6~~; (15) Tie among Bas- Abelc. SClldld. 545':'; (31 Blian BOIl'
S tt C" e co El C k GteI' Gene\ a. 53 10; (4) Genc lIal1l10n,
C, "j' s, m ree, re· SChll~ leI', 53-6 3/4; (5) Stc\C Man,tedt,

na, and Sargent, 6 each; t20) W;l1lOo, 53-2.
North Plate ~t, Patrick, 5; (21) . ,pi$~u$ Throw - (1) Lart) Au~tlll,
Tie among Battle Creek, C'lIU' ~i'tbI1l0uth, 1668 tnell Cla~s 13 reo
b 'dge F II t G'bb' L ' C ~d, old ma,k of 166-1'~ sct by Stele

1'1 , U er on, 1 011" y. entes, Hotdr"gc, in 19671; (2) Da\ e
ons, and Wisner, 4 each, '127) OrClO, crete, 159-4; (3) Dan Van
Tie among Arnold, Benkelman;' WOllner, AU'OI a. 158·10; (4) Kll k Yen·
Humphrey St, Francjs, Loup tes, llo1c!re~e, 1552; (5) Jack Lal' less.
City, North Loup . Seolia, O~ce'l Cpzdd, )54·8 , . - :
ala, and Trenton, 3 eilch~ q4) C1~S5 C
Hanard, 2L~; (35) Tic am,)ng" . I~O·Yard Dash - (I) Jnn ;'>J<i\ak,
A~sle", Blue Hill, Creigi,'L()n, Pender, 10.1; 121 Handv Kltt. \\ dun',ta,

., y , 1£l.3; (3) Ddle Raemakcl, GCllO~, 104;
Le gh: Mon ill, PJaim iew, ~uth- (~} 1Il1k~ Gestting, Blue lillI, 104; (5)
erlanu, and Wilcox, 2 each; ~43) R,irk Ande",on, Suthclland, 10 5
Tie among CroHoll, Hemingford, 220·Yard Dash - II) Jim K'ilak.
I I d

' Pellder. 226; \21 Daye Haemaker,
1 Qoper, Ti den, an Weepin~ \VJ. Gcnoa, 23.2; (3) Lanllie Geher, AlllOld,
ter, 1 each, ' 22,9; (4) Max SUllatt, MOlldl, 233;

~.. (5). Rill\. Andel:>on, Suthel!and, 23 ~>,
Class D 'J ' 440·Yard Dash - (1) R,ll1dy Kilt,

(1) Hates Center 17' (~) Tic l\a,lllc£a, 49.3 (nCII Cla;s C re~ord,
, E d M ' 11' d' old l1lalk o( 19.7 sd t>~ \\ alne Ph,pI'S,

among w~O, a~\\e, an Re, l\Iulkn, in 1967 and t,,,d b) Kilt in
publican CIty, 16 each; 15) CuI· preliminalies'; (2) BUB ANVl'KSO:-i,
bertsoll 13' (6) Mitchell SUllo SAK(jl'NT, 503" 131 Dal ld 1I!uellc!"
fl '111'" (7) '1" A Sell aId COllcold,a, 50.2; (4) Dalld
O\IC~, ~, Ie am~)J1g m· Doclnemann CI:llkson, 513; (5) Wll-

hers!, Dorchester, Humphrey, lie Sellel s, NOl th Platte St, Palti, k.
and Rising City, 10 each; (11) 516. (T,m Roellelt, ~'ullerton, fini,h·
Lexington S1. Ann 7L~' (12) Tie ed fpUllh but lIas dbqualified for
b I, P t 'd St' I' f 7 running out 0f lanc)
e~wcen ax on an ell:1", 880·Yard Run - 0) Dale Doclne.

each; (14) Tio among Gil1n~l', manll, Clalk~on, 2004; (2) Da'c Wolf,
Kenesaw Orleans Sumner \Val- Alma, 200 5i. (3) Dal id !lann, Elkhol n
lace and Whe"ler' Cunlv 6' ~ach' S1. John, ~,00.8; (4) Dale llanscn,
" " ... r" 'lla;otlngs St CCCl!Ia, 2,010: (,l) Mike

t",O) Diller, 5; (2]) TlC .'lmon" llud,Oll. lleminefold, 201.2
L)man, Pilger, and O\er!on, 4 Mile Run _ 11) Jelome S~ndman
each; (24) Tie among Atkinson lleblon, 4:27,1; (2) Alden Cl!,al, Cen:
St. Joseph Chappell Da\'enpuet tral, 4'282; (3) L~ nn lIendllx, Tlen·
D ' t . G'· 'd 'k' '1 dO' ton, 4'36.6; (4) Ralph ~llller. Genoa,

eca Ul, Ul e Roc , "e~, c· 4::J7.1; (5) KeIth Nabor, Hoopcr, 4'37 I.
onto, Roseland, and Spaldll1g Ac· Two Mile Run _ III Dan Clocter,
adell1Y; (33) TIC among Brad- Se\\ald Concoldia, 10 Oli 3; 121 ,\lbe't
shaw Chester Hampton Harris- Llekus, Elkholll St Jobn, 10 OG 4; 13)
burg' lIord \ ilie Staplet'on Stu. E,lmer Wemholf, Hump'<\ e~ st ~', an·

, d 'b"l' " CIS. JO,078; (4) Dale Dobesh, Amlel.
art, an '\01 ac 1, 2 each, (41) 10:14.0; (5) Jack Shroer, Hasting, St,
TIC among Calla\\ a/I Clal ks, t\la- Cecilia, 10:20.4. (Don Pahl, Creight,,,,,
drld·Wh<'atliln-cJ, and PolK. liZ finished thild but lidS db(lllal1ficd)
each; (45) Tic an\'mg' Chadron ,12?Yard High Hurdle: - [,II ,\lIylJ
AsSUtlltJlion Elm\1 vod and Ito- hl'gler. Ilcudcl SO~I, 1.,4; 121 Ill( k'. . , , Mlel', \\I~I1N, J5.>; n) (HULK \\Eli·
salle, e'lc:h, 1\1::11, NOH III LOt:I'·SCU 11.\, \5.6 (1)

Dale Hoffalt, l'Ieightoll, 157; 151 Hom·
INDIVIDUAL RESUL Tli er ~'tie~cn, He"de"un, 157,

(Area Pumormers Capitalilcd) ISO-Yard Low Hurdles - (I) !lon

1 Y d hClass 8 . KJinc!t H'lbh) lllc, 206; (2) Lonnir Jur,
.00, ar OdS. - \It lIany lld,thng', gens, Gibbon, 207; (3) C, W, M~CleI.

llll(!gepO!t, 10.?" (2) Lal~ j\bel~, SCI" lan, Gletna, 208; (4) Allt'n lte~ler,
ald, 103, (31 st~1 c lIauglIt, Hal elllla, lIendel ~Oll 211' (5) Jun Hlle Elk.
to,!; (~) Pall! NeH!" 41n<:01n !',US X, horn Yalh'l, 21 \ •19'5; (0) ~Ike \\l1ker,on, Bloken BOIl, SSO'Yiltd Refay 7- (II Wal,neta, t':l!-

i20·Yard Oa~h -- II) lIall~ Balllin!!, ,I; (2) ~<·."llr: 1:3,28: I~~ GI~tna, ';:329;
lld\l;';I'POl t. 22.4; (2, Joe l.l1abak" ('01. (4) S..\h:'~·toJ I,. I 33.1; (0) ~Ol tII llatte
u'l)bu~ Seotus, 228; (3) CaIl A.helc, 51. Pi;ltljck\ 1:311. .
Seward, 22.8; (II Kcn Boehm Sid,iey, Mile RtI~y - (llllabtnlg~ St, Ce~l!j~
22.9: (j) Bob WahlotlOm. Chadton, 22 9. 3:~8 1 (n\'11 recold, old malk of 330.i
~40,Ytrd Dash - (1) Bob Wahlo,,\>m, sct bv BUHI\I::LL in 1967,; (2) F'lIllcr·

lhlldlon, 49,2; (21 Ken Boehm, Sidney, tOll. 3:29.7; (3) AIm". 3-:30.3; (4) CCll'
:>0,6; (3 Rick Walqron, Mitlden•• 50 7

f
' lral. 3:31.7: (Sl Clalkson, 3'34.3,

(4l Carl II ood, SCII al d, 51.3; (0) A Two-Mile ,R~lay _ (1) Hed Cloud,
Hrllner. CQlulllhv~ s~otus, 51.~. 8:228 (nc\\ L'lass C Iccold old lIlalk
8,0'Y~rd Run - II) Rltk Wald,on, '

r.lllld~n, 1:36,5 (ncw tla~s B lecold, r------------------------------Vold mark o( 1'57 5 ~et by !tog<:,r Sch·
miqt, Btidgq>OI t, in 196~); (2) Jim
11olethek, ::;idn{'~, 1',,9,3; (3) Mlkc
Adijt1l, Auburn, 200 4; (~) TO/II 1101 e-
j~l, Schlt~ leI', 2.010; (3) StC\ e Yonder·
re~J)t, G9thenburg, 2.018. •
. Mile' Rim - /1) Lee KCllcomcr,
YOlk, 4:29,7; (2) Dill e I.li~lil, 1.1;.' lJl':·
tOll

J
4,331; (1. ~''''«( S"Il1I))"r, 0m,dla

Cat ,cdl'al, 4:33.6, (4) HO(il'!t CAHILL.
OI~D, 4:36.7; (3) Dan Zimmel man, Ne·
br\l~ka CIty, 4:36,8 ,

Two·Milll Ru'1 - (11 Sc_o1t PUlslcy,
LC,\lngtoll, 9:35.9; (21 Bob Safank,
Crete, 10.01.9; (3 Jim HOIIC, SCII aid,
10,Ot 9; (4 Ken !leltman. Superior,
10,977: (5) Bill Campbell, Millard. 10:,
17,~. . ,
I~O·Yard High Hurdles - (1) G"nc

l1~llllOll,.S~hll~ leI', It 6; 12) Gfili,g Con·

TEAM TOTALS ",
Class B

(1) Sidney, 31; (2) Columbus
Scotus, 21; (3) Sel\ilnl, 20. (4)
Bridgeport, 16; (5) lloldn'j;c, 13;
(6) Tie among Chadron, Lexing·
ton Minden, and Ogallala, 10
each; (10) Tic among Aurora,'
Gcneva, and Schuyler, 9 each;
(13) Tic betlleen Cozad and Crel~,

8 each; (15) Tic bel\leen Ra·
venna and Wahoo, 7 each; (17)
Tic bctl\cen Platlsmouth and
York, 6 each; (9) Tic betl\Cell
Lincoln Pius X and Scribner, :>'
each; (21) Mitchell, 4; (22) Bro·
ken Bow, 3%; 123) Tie among
Auburn, Goth.<'nburg, I III [Jfl'ia I,
anJi _OmalVc1 CatlH,:clral, 3 each;
(21) Hartington 'Cedar Catholic,'
2l~; (28) Tic among Albiun, t'alls
City, KimbaJl, Ord, ane! Superior,
2 each; (33) Tic among MlJIarcl,
Nebraska City, and Waynt', 1
ea('h.

j
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Some Athletes'Oo Well,'Others Not So Well
At State Championship Track Contest in Kearney

Elation and disappointment to an excellent slart I\ith his hlt that hurdle," 'Yaboll said, Dick Mejl'l's of \Yl~ner slipped
were distl'1buted in roughlv equal ~.04 4 leg. lie was in fir~t place rdel ring to a stumble he took in bellI een them to claim second
proportions to the Loup 'Vallei \\hell he passed the b<ltoll to Jim tl\O or three barriers from the Slrange!), Wegner's toughest
contingent at last \\eekenu's st<lte Ed\lards. Ed\\anls had a 2'11· end, Ile lIas leading slightl~ at test anl1 Dest jlc'),,",) d

track meet in Kearney, flat and fell back to second, and the lime and had \\on his qualif.;· COme in lhe preliminJlles. As
lhe area took no first places, b)' the time Baillie passed to ing hN,1 the day bd0rt' Ilith IhL' the conteslants neared the finbh

but it had SOme fine perform· anchor man Stel e Burns the Raid· fastest lime ()f their quahf) ing heat, it eame
ances nonetheless. '1'110 of tne ers I\ere in 'Ifth p)ace, 'I be"t Gillespie )esteld.l) ," JOII11 to a choke of Wegner or
finest II ere turned in by Bob AJ" BUlns had a tremendous 'i!ul Walson said, rdel'! ing to el ent· Ron Klindt of Husll\ ille for the
ders0n, ::.argent s premier quart· quarter, howeH'r, allll pass,'d an· ual l\in:1er Sloll C;Jlll'opie of Am· idSt >jlot in the finals Wegn"r
er-miler, and by the Loup City chor men from Plamliew alld heiSt. "But I Ilould rather hale ran hIs best race e\cr, posting
t\\ I1,Qe rel'\~' !i'am Elkhol n St, John, He had traiL'd beaten him tOd:ly" a time of 15.5 seconds, and nip-

Anderson ran hIs best HO·yard them bv about 20 yards Ilhen he In the quaJif)ing heat Watson ped his rhal Klindt Ilent on to
duo" ~," ,diU pClOlled j(dnd." Kilt set ouf Fo\' hiS half mile l3urns \Ias ghen first place although 11," Ilin lhe state championship in the
of Waunda to a ~late Class C 1\','5 timed at 2.02.9, and Gillespie hall identical time,; lOll hurdles Pleliousl), 'Yeg11er's
record, Kltt \HIS timed in !9,:3 . Day W,iS sidelined Ilith abron, '1 beat him by about thIS bc't liU1C II as 15,7,
secollds, sha\lng four-tenths of chidl infeclion, lie, Ha\\k, and much," the Encson j'oungster He had a 15.6 in the flllals as
a ~('cond off the prc\lous stanel· Edward~ pre all juniors, Baillie saId, holdin~ his hands up to sho'l' Re"icr lIon in 15.4,
aid, and' Anderson was clocked and Burns arc seniors. a space of aoout six inches. "Darn ''Cahill finished fourth in lhe
in ,;0 Oat. . Other good' performances l\el'2 it an)lla)'," Class B nulc bljt, like Wat~on,

"I wanted to brellk 50, but I'm registered by Weh Watson of North Loup . Scotia's Wegnet lIaS sOlllellilat disappointed.
slill h,lppy, lhe cldted Sargt'lll Whec!er Couol\' if) the Class D also h:.d a thild place finish, in "I tightened up on lll~ fipt
athlete explained after regaining 180-yan.l low hurdles, by Chuck the 120'/<lrd high hurdles, Earlier CUl\l'" the Onl senior slated
his breath, "That milde mj cia). Wegll('r of North LrHqJ . SlOtH in the :.Ia~, I~hnll VVegll'2r'S coach "anL! 'I neler could get loosen'-

Anderson \\ent to the state, in the Class C high hurdles, and ledl'llcd his star had been gil en cd up, J don't knoll' II hat II ent
meet last )ear as a sophomore by Hogel' Cah II of Ord in the laac 7 next to llend"l'sun's Allen \\I'on" - I had a good 11','l'mUll,"
bu,~ ,finished scvt;l':th, mile l'lll1" ." ij,egier ~or the fin,lls, he had ad.' De;:'pite hLs problems, Cahill's

.I,)e been IV,all1ng a )ear fol' Despllc a lImu·place Ctnls h In vI~fd. hUll: timc \H,S just 1.7 sccon~ls o\er
thiS. he exc!allued, lhe 10\\ s, Watsoll \\ as onc of the Sltck c1Qse to Hegier and hi~ best for the j ear, lIe rail a

b'en thou&h one regul.1j' \I<b 1110S( disJppoinlcd of the 31e,1 )ou'!1 do alright '. 4:367
sick, the J..oup City 1\10 mile ItUdr· alhletes, Wl'gner did just th<lt 111lU fin· .
tet s7t a new sl,;hool record a, "I \~uuld h I\e I\on if haun·t ishcd third as Hegier \\on first. (Contililled on 1'<1:;e 7)
it finIshed third behind Hed Clm,H!
and Batlle Creek, It was c10ehll
in 6 minutes, 27,9 seconds,

"We \\ere especiallY pleased
\lith Carl Baillie," CO\lch Don
\Vagner stated afterwards. "II;
failed to qualify for the iitate
111eet. and he could ha\e checked
his equipment in, But he kept
\\orkin" out any\\ay. As arc·
sult, \IYlen Dennis Day got si<:k
anl1 IIC oecdrd him, he did a re~l
fine job, That's the t}pe of thing
\1 e llke to sec in a boy - espe.
cially a senior like he is,"

Baillte 1\ as timed in 2 minutes,
8,5 seconds for his half·mile leg,
.l)espile tpe fine time, he lost
s\'ound on his top opponel1t~.

Jim Ha\\k got the Raiders off

Sargent.
440·yard

&

David Zebert
[
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"
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" ':,"'Besf Wishes 'Class of 1969
~ . ~ j ~ " l ~ .' , ,

d~d, Wolbach Both Want First Win;
theyill Oppose Each 0 ther Sunday

:Ban in'g postponements, thel e· mer homel ed to gh e th!,! 1\ in· WOOD RIVER h OR!)
'11 bo only one l\ipless team in n~r~ an 11-9 lead, Old camc' back \Vgnr 3b'~S'~ ~ 1 R. P~ta !/~ ~ ~
the Sherman·Hollard Ua~ebaJl on allother Wood Hiler errol', M~ers 2b 6 1 4 Ma~OIl 3b 6 1 1
J~eague follo)\ipg SUl1day's Hulinsky's single, and Hich Pso· Tebmcns-g4 1 1 Hulin. lfp 6 2 3
g;unes. - , ' t~'~ tril)le, So in the eighth tbc f{~t~lz I~·tb ~ ~ ~ Ri ~~ota 4 0 2

Ord and Wolbach. the only \isitors took no ehances-hilting Iichnkc'c 4 1 1 \f~\~~n 5S 5 1 2
teams. I\ithout victories after oot one, but 1110 balls out to Klb ,1<1 e( 6 3 4 Palnc Ib 3 1 0
three \Ieeks of play, tangle in ghe themsehes a ]5-11 lead. La~hky p-)f 2 3 1 Linke 2b 3 2 1

l ~ b I 1 ., "t Putcher 1'( 3 1 1 Belina c( 1 0 0.. 2: oJ p,m, contest at Wol ach. Grce ey \\ent °Inllln~s III I ~ Karle It lit Lke~h p-lf 4 1 1
Toe. 10~cr' \Iill be left in s91e upset of Scotia. On a couple of Totals 36 15 I~ Mrlek c·er 2 1 0
pO$scssioti of last place, occasions the losers appeared I Green el 2 0 0

111 this .\\cek's play Cairo got about to break it open, but dou· Wood River .. _ t 4 4Tgtt~ 2 t~ ~ n
olit ,of the winless category in ble plays stopped them, Ord __ _ _. 201 330 200 - 11
resounding fa s h ion, blasting Larry Le\\is had a big day for E - Wagner 2, M~els 2, Barth, Luk,
Gibbon. 13 to 4. Greeley pullcd Scolia, ~ctting lI\o singles anQ abiellicz. LOB - Wood Ri\er Il, Ord
t he' d'"v's bi~ upset thQugh, <> 10, 2B - M~ ers, Ro, Psota 2. Watson," ,.., a double, Gary Dugan was the 3B - Ro, pwta. RJ. Psota IIR - Tes-
knocking off eotia, 43, Wood top Greeley batter \\ith a single mer, Krolikol'>~kl, Karle, SB - Wag·
RileI' 'and Boelus continued un- and a home run, ner. M~ers, Wa(,;on, SF - RI P~ota.

defeat~dt the Cormer out-lasting l'a v SC'Cltt h~d SC'otl' 0 shut out lp h l' tr bb sO
Ord 1"] d th 1 tt ,. k • ., ~ ~ Lashlcy - _. 4 1/3 7 8 4 3 I 4

, ;)- ,an e a er ....noc· until the ninth \lhen the \isitors TeslIlcr (W, 1-0) .. 42/3 6 3 0 2 :>
ipg of! ''''olbach, 6-2. scored thl ee times to tie it. But Ri. Psola - - 21/3 6 9 9 6 3

Dc~pite their Illnless status, Denny Cannon came in to get Lukesh \1,., 01\ _.. 5 9 6 6 5 4
hoth 01'£1 and Wolbach haH h ., d UUUnsk~ .. , _.... 12/.l 0 0 0 3 2
y ,~' b the last 1\':0 outs t at 111nlOg an
pl~~('d tiom'c good all this year, held his foes at bay tho next SCOTIA GREElEY
The' (o.cal team appeared for a ab l' h ab r h
wbile o ~undaY to l,1<l1 e a major frame, gidng his mates a ('hance Stine Ib $ 0 1 P. Lm('ls, 2b 5 2 1

t ' . h k' ·t l' d to breilk the lie, . . llapsen rf 5 0 1 Wood rf 4 0 1
.\Ipse \n t e ma IDg as 1 ra lie , Jaeob~on If 3 0 1 G. Dugan 31> 5 I 2
feol'll a 93, defirit to tie defend· Boelus sta)cd 111 the league Hj.le~lll'r IC ~ 00 G, J~bsn, ~s 4 1 1
109' champion Wood Hi,cr, But lead Ilith its \enli~·t o\er Wol· LelllS ~s 13 Shalp e 401
th~t' relief pitcher Jim' Lukcsh bach. Arden Sloboda had a big Lanllll"'S C 1 2 B, Dugan ct 400

:I h'tt' A 't! f f t' Case 2b 40 1 Warner If 3 0 0
~If lhe. Ord batters both ran 1 Ing ",ay 1\1 lour sa e les, llen.on· cf 4 I 0 Liske Ib 20 0
$lilt Qf gas at the Same tjme, and \1 hi\e Marv Caspcrsen 1\ el)t the ~1. W'i'IIlS, 3b 4 0 1 Mackin Ib 2 0 0
the \isitors pulled away for their pitc ling route on a three-hitter. L, W'l'ms, p 40 0 Scott P 3 0 0
,\ in.' .' ," , .' But the league's hottest hitter Tolals 3g 3 10 Ctgral~ p 3~ ~ ~

. .\Vqlbach has lost thn;e tilJle~ of the day had to be Mike Scotip _ 000, 000 003 0 - 3
this year, but l\IO 01 t,!lese de· Ewoldt. The Cairo shortstop Gleeley - 000 102 000 1 - 4
feil,ts' ha\c lx'en br 1siQgle rlln, d\'()\e in eight runs I\ith three j!; - Lellis. M, \\ll1iam~ 2. P. Lam,

It 1 ,.,.. 1 melS, Grfeley Mac;klll.
,L.u~es 1 lhlolllec t lC big Wood homers amI a sing e as his team LOB _ ~~otia 10, Greeley 3, 2b _

Hiver bats for three innip&s Sun- r~boundcd Crom an opening. llallbcn. Lellis. CaSe. M. \\ Illiam' Sb
<iaX after coming in to reliel e gaille loss. - G, Jacob~on, HR - G, Du,;an. Sac
st'Hte\' Rieh Psota, But. his lac Is. Gibbon had its 0\\ 11 hot stick - CdbC. Wood. Wl\llle,f'lp h r bb so
of s,tiunina bee-a me c1eai'ly' evi· in Bill Dt'/3lie, \lho,se two hom- 1,., Williams (I,.. 1·1) . __ 10 7 405
d lS nl ",hen' the \linners Pllt ers \\ere' o\ershadol\ed by Scott ... ... - .. 9 1/3 10 3 1 2
thrc" b,\l1~ out of the nark in L' Id l Cannon lW, 2·0) . .. 1 2/3 0 0 I 1

~ 'i ';\10 \' 1l1lP - Scott (Lell is),
the .,se,\ enth and c!ghth ·lllnings. i'l all, Cairo had 18 hits for

Ord; shlll\ed a fairly potent • CAIRO GIBBON
i}it!ing attack itseJf, getting 13 the day, ' ib r h ib r h
liafftl~$, Hoger Psota,. \\;ho hllel' ~~l~~:rfz'l3g ~ ~ ~ ~~Tf11l ~~Q : g}
heel} blanked the pre\lO\.lS \\eek Baseball Uanben 2b 5 2 2 Kluger rf. 3 1 1
in ill 6' times up, got three of Ell oldt ~~ 5 -I 4 MaHl p-li 2 1 0

tht'm, 1\11. I\ere exIra ba~{' hit" - Sf d' 8i~1~r ~t g ~ ~ ~~!~~~n~ ss ~ ~ ~
lI'.o "dQuhJes and a hiple- caul- an Ings lICncd cf 3 0 I }tncr d . 3 Q 0
inS' 'hiS fi,rot thrcc'!ill1e::j, up, Bald'lin d 2 I 1 01l\cr cf 100

J ,. k I . f Ya~cl\ If 2 0 0 Boran Ib 4 0 0
1m Ilu Ins'y ,1 SU hit 1<' ~ly ,t./i.t.,UA ... HO\AlARt> LEAGUE Ihrra~h If 1 1 0 Echberg. If 200

thre~' limes, while Hich P~Old TCd~ n ....r" , w·· L Pt!. GlJ Nelooll p 3 0 1 Knha p 200
an~ l\l;JlIlY Wat;,on had t\IO hils lloclu:> .. _ 3 0 1,000 Robv('k P 1 0 0 Totals 33 4 5
ea(h, to t\lO games this Psota Wood RiHr _ _ 2 0 1.000 ~2 Total;; 42 p lQ
is 'six·Cor-nine, 'is he had COUI' Glecley 2 1 ,667 h,' gi?~OOIl _.. .. _ ~ gg ~ gt g~ 0 =I~
hils, Ip, his t~alll's opener. 't~~,t~\'ltY } t :ggg "~ RBI - Johmon 2, Han,en, E'I oldt ~,

J "
0 ",,'l' ]'.-ota's lhl'IC\ 11I't of tIl" C' 1 1 '00 l,~ lfarrach, Ocllrie 4, E - Debrie, Eith.

\ p' ~ ... all·Q. 1 .J. enbcrg 2, ~Ie~er, Schultz. Harder 2
<I)' \\.lS the' big' blow in Onl';; G,bbvll 1 2 ,333 ~'2 LOB - Gibbon 6. Cairo 10. 2B - JOllll'

cOllleback. It tame \\ith the bas- ~!~flbdch g ~ ,ggg 3 SOil 2. S<hultz, Ilallsen, Ueran, Harder.
eli loadcd ill the fourth, drllilll;: Thi) Wtek's Rewlh UH - E\\olo;lt 3. DeBlle 2.
l'/l tl-orce runs to m~ke the score Gt< eley 4, S~oli~ 3, ( ip 11 r er bb SO

I' Ca). a 13, Gibbon 4, r.h~Q (L, 0·1) .... 42/J 8 6 5 0 3
!)-6..Tpe next inning the lo~ers Wood Rher 15, Old 11, Kriha -- 3!13 10 7 4 1 1
pUlled €ICn \vitli tbe help' oC Boelus 6, Wolbach 2, Nelooll (W. l-Q) - 6 :;. 3 3 I 6
soh{e shodd)- \Vood Hi\'Cr defen- Nf.d Week's Schedule Robu<k ,,', _ .. 3 0 1 1 2 5
'\ J' , Lou!) City at Scotia. Old at Wolbach, 0 A

Sl e pay. Cairo at Wood RileI', Glceky at Glb- W I.B,.~H BOELUS
~f!er relief pi(cJ1er Dab Tes- bQl1, ' H, It~tllcr .~ &~ Ben lb .~ ~ ~

MUlphv • 400 K. Jellbell Ib 000
U, Bothcr • 0 0 Had feldt ~s 2 2 I
J, Wlbbl~s 4 1 1 S\oboda ef 4 0 3
Pelel ~on 4 1 0 Cabper~ell p 3 0 t
C, Bo!f 3 0 1 R. Jfn~cll 21> 5 0 I
Klein ,. 3 0 0 ragan r( :l 1 0
G, WIl>llle~ 3 0 l' Wlutefoot 1'( 2 Q 0
RoblJl~oll 3 0 0 Stubbs If 4 0 I

To~als 32 2 3 font C 4 I 1
~Il~ch 3b 3 1 0

Totals 33 6 9
lUll - G, Wlbbl'e" Svoboda 1, YOld.

Wolbach __ .000 100 100 - 2
BOclu~ .. .. 0 0 1 3 1 1 0 0 0 - 6

.~: - t'. Ilul(, Klchl. Rohin,oll 2,
Bell. Uadenfeldt i/, Wlutefoot. •
. LOB - Wolbach 3, Boelus 12,. 26 
J. Wll>bles, S\ol>oda, t'ab\,el seu', 3b 
Bcll, Sb - J. Wlbbles, Stubb" Sae --
t'abpel ~en, ,

WP - Caspclsen \2-0), LP - Robill'
son ,0·1), .

•

Tired' bllt happy ove~ sec~nd.place finish. Bob Anderson of
,,'t\ (~n9ratulates Randy Kitt of Wauneta on record·setting
d~Sh, ,A.nder~on ,had SO·flat tim~.,

.-----------,,~-_._~--------~~---...
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'on is rain for the Ord Invitational Meet. This yur

Le~, and Ueao Misko .didn't I~t it keep them
. - ~.. .'. l \. i'

r : t~ ;'.,
'J'~ j ~ ,

,.,t.:~:
""; lJ..

~..~.,.'., .
Ha~ing' fafl~(:i" t'o' q,ualifY for discus fi~als, Ord's Dennis
Kne'eling besid~ him is weight coach,Jlm ,Rjlmsey"
'. 1 '\~ " " I :

, .ti--;...~~:--~·-,. --~---~-. ~-;------.--

'All1hicanspay an annual litter
bi~ of, about $1 hillionl more th:lJ1
tQ a nual apPI:0I,lriatjon of StIch
lc er~ resource' agencies ~s the
Fore~t Senj(;e. Nalionaf Park
Se'(vice, Bureau of Sport Fisheries
and Wildlife, and Bureau of Land
~~Il:lgement. ',_ . ',_'

..

Barrellini; dow'" the homestretcll, Steve Bu'rns of Loup City overtakes
P.lainview "nchor man in wil'dup of two·mi Ie relay, Burns movecl his.
team from fifth to third, then collapsed in arms of teammate Jim
Haw,k, left, who had recovered from an e~uallY gruelling first leg.
Hawk ran hl$ half mile weilring th~ team s good-luck beret which
was passed 0." from I~st year's Loup City two-mile quarJet that also
went to state.

Mldget,~Legic>n-Squads
Store Impressive Wins

, '.
It's on to bigger thi/l"s - and more one-sided.

bi,gger team~ - for Ord's two }<'ifteen men batted for Ord
teenage baseball squads this eye· in that last frame as walks alld
ning. errors were intermingled \Iith

After opening their season some lusty hilting. .
Sunda~ \\ith resounding victor· Dick Janda had the biggest bat
ies over a couple of the ar~a's for the winn~rs, getting three
sllJaller cOlllmunities, the local hits in six times Ul)' Lore)l Van·
l\lidgct and Alferlean L<'gion Clll'a and Bill l\Ii IeI' each hit
nines wllI trave to Loup City safely twice. .
for contests tonight (Thursday). r.;·chers from both sides had
Gam~ time is :):45 fQr the Mld- .
get game, with the Legion con- control problems in thIS one as
test to follow at approximately Arcadia \Vas gral1ted 11· fn:e
8 passes and Ord 12.

p.Ill, . 'The top--and only-hitter for
In Sunday's o'peners the l\Iid· the losers was Ron L<'wandew-

gets got an infusion of pitching ski. The newly graduated short.
ulood fr.om Ericson in the fornl stop·pilcher collected the only
Q! Scott Patrick and shut out two hijs his club was able to
Com~,ock, 9-0. The Legion nlne get of! a trio of Ord hurdlers,
bl.astcd its way past Ar~adia. 22-
5 .' ,

. Patrick pitched brilliantly in j~!:~'i'~·.·.·i·i.i'i~' :i I irt~j' ill;: iln /@,n>jl"/the Midget contest, showing no" ,....
signs Of wildness which plagued ".
ot.her I?ltc:hers on opening day.
Ill.' issu,e'd three walks and ga \'e
tip only three singtes ~ one of
tnem as. misjudged pop-up on
the infield.

Two Comstock pitchers also
telImed up to hurl a thn:e-hitter,
but bases on balls proved their
downf'll\, In' the th)rd hining,
when Ord scored eiji:ht of its
nine runs. (our straIght walks
were issued. .llcf9re tne period
was' 0\ er,. three .more free' p-asses
had been granted and one bat
ter had, been hit with. a pitched
ball.' " . . .

And if the rally needed any
other fuel, it was supplied by
Darrell Fanl1er and Dal~ John
who got two of Ord's three hits
during the day. Farnier singled
to drive in .two runs in the
midsf of the free passes, and
John doubled to Score two more.

Despite his team's one-sided
loss, Dean Vancura did a fine
job in H'!let for Comstock. After
getting his team out of the 3\)'ful
third inning, he gave up Just
one hit and one run the rest of
the way.

Arcadia gave the older Ord
team a rough lime for three inn·
ings, but in the lourth the lisi
tors scored four times to pull
away. That raised their advan·
tage from 5·4 to 9·4. and a to
run seventh inning 111ade it even

* * *., MIDGET
ORO COMSTOCK

'. &b r h . ab r h
Bre<:hbill d .. 0 0 ~1. Kmrdl 2b v 0 0
Alldlt(~cn dO Q 0 Hruby c' 3 0 0
.'aj·mcr >is 4 t 1 L. Wclls ss 3 0 0
PaIIic-k p • 1 0 Visck p·~f 800
Jol1n (; , 1 1 G. Kmrd. Ii 3 0 1
t:lll:;{C}lS 11> 4 1 1 Vcura cC·p ~ Q 1
Sl:\1mits If 4 2 0 Slolle Ib 3 0 1
Aljamck If . 0 0 0 1\1. Wcll,.s 3b 3 0 0
Klancd~' 3b 4 1 0 l'\rdlk rC .8 0 0
Mallin ~IJ 2 J 0 l\uxol\ 21> 1 0 0
Markl<:y 211 1 0 0 Zt'lgl<:r c 1 0 0
Hrula 2b 1 0 0 Gl1>bvlls rf 1 0 0
Milkr .-r, 2 1 0 TQtals :;0 0 j
Pc.t"r:;cn rl 1 0 0 I
Knilck 7th .-f 0 0 0

TQtals 35' 9 3 '
01"rl .._.:._ 008.QOll 1-9
Com,tock .: ,. : 000 000,0 -. 0
RBl - .·anllcr 2. John 2.', . "
LVll - 01'11 3. Com,{ock 8.' '.
213 - JOIUl, .!, . '

.. . ip . h r er bb so
Palrkk (W, 1·0) .._ 1- • 3 - 0 '.0 3 17
VI~ck lL, Q·l) __ .._.21/3 2 6 6 S 4
Vanmra, 62/3 1 2 2 4 9

UUI' - Carst""s by Vise' Ii.

AMERICA~ LEGlo'N :
O!lo '.' ARCADIA .. '

., ab r h ab r h
Vllllcura 3b oJ .. 2 1I1Irlhurl c-r! 4 0 0
Jaiida Ib 6 4 3 Ohme }l'ss 3 0 0
Knky. p·3b 2 5 1 MQody 'cr 3 1 0
~liller 5S 3 oJ 2 Ld'lskl )is-p 3 0 2

111. Beran. ~ 4 2 1 Cdst Ib 3 1 0
Doulhit rf :I 0 t Uruby 3b 1 2 0
T. Beran 1-£ 1 2 1 D. OI\CIlS It 3 1 0
t"r)'lck 2t- 2 0 1 Gtles rf 0 0 0
0, Kmd p-d.3 0 1 P~IJ: r:tOn c 1 0 0
WSIl cf-2b V 6 0 1 A. 0" t'IlS 21> tOO
J •. Klllnl If 2 0 0 ,Totals 25 5 2
l'dcrso\1 cf 2 1 O~,

'Cotals 40 ~2 14 . _ ... '."
Ord .....~ .. 20 3 .. 3 0 10 - 22
Alcadla __ 1 1 2 0 Q0 1 - 5

E - Vancura 2, Giles, Moody, Cri~t
2. Hruby. 1.0B - 01'd 12, Arcadia 10.
2B - J,u,da, Klanccky, T. Beran. L"w·
andO\Hkl, 3B - M. acran. sa - Van·
cUra. MIller. Doulhit. D. Kamarad,
Petcnoll. Moody, Uruoy 2. "

lUll' ~ Klancc\!y (Hurlburt), Ohme
(M. Beran), Le\~ando\\ski 1M. l3eran).
Wf - Wilsoll 2. PB'- Hurlburt. Pd·
enon ~ , -

WI' - Klanccky (1-0). LP - Ohme
(0.)). .

Dennis Davenport of Burwell c<ln·
c~nlrates as he prepares to throw
shot.

State Trackmeet
;) .,.

ty ~ha\t:d nine-tenths' ()f a s"('· well, Class C two-mile run; Den·
olld off its dbtri<:t·winning time. uis Davenport, Burwell, Class C
l'recclling Kr<'us \Iith the baton ~hot put; and Jack Van Slyke,
\\ere ChUl:k Bartak, Watson, and Loup City, Class C hi?h hurdles.
Bill lIalpster. Nt;,ither Cdak nor \\ells topped

,Kraus, who also qualified fo'r 140 feet with the discus, and Ce-
~tate in the long jump and 220· tak failed to. reach 50 with the
yard dash. failed to place in shot. Both fields wer~ loaded with
either,. In fad, he didn t evell taleqled performers, and neither
make the finals. Old contestants had been expect.

.llothert'd aU ~ear by leg' in· cd fo place. ' , '
juries, he had reiniurell a knr e Neither \Vegller nor b~ enport
\1 hile lifting hay bales earlier m"de the Class C shot finals eitl)·
in the \Ieek, cr. Wegner's la~t toss of 48·111z

pther athletes from the area W;lS the best. " j',

\I ho failed to place were Dennis His teammate, Williams, sur·
Cetak of Oru in thl' CI;iSS H shut prising!y failed to .c1~qr l1·G in
put and discus: Ste\'e Wells, Ord, (lie pole vault. Williams had made
C1~ss B dbcus; ,Wegner" !'folth th;;~' height sc\eral tilms ~hts

Loup . Sco~icl, Class C shot put; s~q:son, .,
~, AI Williams, North LOlll!- Scotja, ~ .,t ~"'c-;--\~--'---'~
'Class .c pole \'aul~ 'J91~n.::g.r')P1' ....4:ncI.lc.ah .hunters: ~ought 42

Safg'llt, Class, C long Jump and l.nJlhon bJ~ a~d ~:1l31J-gan~~ hunt·
8&O-~ aiel lUll; :Sandt Eon:::Jl!. Eur· wg }iC'I.llllt:; III fl~cal 19(j(j,
. 1 ~,.

.:.." ....

Ch'uck Wegner of North Loup·Scolia tr~ils a touple of fast 'hurdle'rs with pencil.iike buiids, Allen Regier
of Henderson and Dick Myers of Wisner. Wegner )Vas third.

(Continued from Page 6)

Lee Nem:omcr of York ran
away' from D,ne B~ehl of Lox·
ington Oil the last lap to \Iin
easily in 4:29.7. Biehl. who sur·
prisingly had set the pace for
Newcomtr much of the way, was
secolld in 4:33.1. Then came Fred
~ommer of Omaha Cathedral in
~:35,G.
: Ken Gibney of Omaha Holy
Name, \1 ho had the best time in
,Hje state entering the race, fail·
cd to place. lie started out in the
mtlldle of the pad~ and sta~ txl
ther-e.· ; ,II'! .1

Both the Wheder County and
Sap'ent 880-~"al:d relay teams
plated abo. The Wheeler County
qualltl W;iS third in, CLtsS .D
aIltl' (]lO S~I gellt fours'um! fourlh
in '"CI~ss. c. - : ~

, f, Vf:pHe a leg injury to an,chor
'1ll;;t1l fl':iq Kl :iUS, WhtE!u COUll-

JQhn Green of Sargent had dou·
bf.e disappointment, fai ling to
p'ace in both long jump and 880-.
yard run. '

~ overflow crowd packed into tiny Foster Fie Id a t Kearney to watch state's best schoolboy trackmen
perform. In rear of group bunched al9nS! in,field fence is Wheeler County coach Jerry Stine, who hails
from North Loup.

\ I

S~ftball Squad
I' .

llows in Opener

4fl Greeley. 7~6
• f. I '

Going extra innings the firot
time out, OrJ's softball teal:1
lost tf Greeley Fnday ni;~ht, ?-6.
;,'J:h~ game went eight innings

be!orJ the home team pushed
a~ros~ hlo funs to oIf-~et a 6-5
Icpd· prd hap taken in the top
half ~f th"t' frpmCo '.

~. Co 1}'h Ron Graff, \II/O's also
do'ubllJlg as the team'~ catcher
th;s :-:ear, led Onl at the plate
\\lth .t so singles and a triple.
ChucK; Squier, \Iho \\ cot the
roLlte 'as pitcher, had a home run
and a tnple.

~quier gal e u~ only six hils
as Ord \Ion easily ill that depart·
m¢nt

f
11-6. But 13 walks kcpt

Gr.ee ey in business.
, j

O~O GREELEY
; ab r h ab r h

A. ·V.:ura rf 5 0 1 Beck 3 0 0
L. Vcura If 4 2 2 WatneI' 2 1 1
Sqyier p 4 2 2 BeJwk 3 0 0
Gr~f{ c 5 1 3 Follz 0 0 0
Gr~eu 2b 3 1 J \\OOqS 1 20
De~hr ss 1 0 0 PO\iue 2 0 0
Sh\lllt d 3 0 0 S" m,kl 3 1 1
Kif aid 3b 4 0 2 Hall ihill 3 1 0
Br chLili Ib 4 0 0 Walllcr 4 1 2

olals 33 6 11 Oud, ucck 3 0 1
. lluek 4 1 1

I·' Tolals 28 7 6
Or~ . ' _ . _. 1 02 0 1 0 1 1 - 6
GI(d,·y, _ 120 010 12' - 7
~ -{l:l:kU 2. lklk. LOU ~ Orp 10.

Gltt·k 14. 211 - L Vall(LlIa 2, S"ill'
~ki, 3u .. Squier. Graff. JUt - Squier,
BUfk.. U -;,. WaJjl~r, BI:!IllI!, \\'"o<1s.
S T 13 \ Illk.· ,. ~'''' .~ .~ J' ::t.

I . 10" ip h r eJ I>b s(>
S<Jl,Iit'r . L,O'l1 '.. ' 71/3 . 6 7 J .<13 3
HUik (~' 1-0) _.. 8 ,11 6 6' ., $

111l,P - Squjer (lbllllllll). \';1' -,
SqulH • BULk 3. I'll - Olldl~L(k 2., f ~_ ...

I,' I
~ v

1
I

~
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THLRE ARE. 200,000 ~VlcE
STAT'IOl'/S IN iHe. US....Wl-fICH
COMES ~S No SvRPR6£ 1'0
ANYONE. WHO'S ~E.LED
WIjl.J C~IL'Op.E.N.

*~ U~, GAVIN~5 f'ONp··
'U'I ONE EVE~y' MONn~ I ,

PHilLIPS

ml

Adamek's 66
Service

SMOOTH. worn·out tires can
lead to REAL trouble· Stop
in for a free tire check, Phil·
lips Tires. Ask about our
trade·in deal • • • liberal
terms!

NOTICE: No Hog Sale on M~y

Memorial Day

No

Expecting 400..600 Head:of C~'tle,

Sargent Livestock Comma (0. Inc.
I '

Cat,tle Sale Thursday May 29
No HoCJ Sale Friday, May 30,

Due to Mcmorial Day
\ •.Ii )

~grly Cgn~i~nmcnh;

OJ wf slr and hfr cah €s 3)0-100#
10 blk wf and wf str and hfr cal\('3 100-150 P
30 1ICldoid and angus str awl hfr calves 100 GOOH
25 wf and blk clOssblcu calves 100 JOO#
15 hfldold <wd angus str alld hfr eahcs 350-100#
10 1Iu dOl d call es 3[}0100 # '

Ericson Livestock Commission Co., Inc.
John Bartuslak Aifr,d James Duane Pelster
Burwe II 346·3815 Ericson 653·241 S 653·2676

Office phone Ericson 653·2305

Ericson, Nebrask~
Cattle Auction for several, weeks

NEXT CATTLE AUCTION

Saturday, June 21
Please contact one of the Personnel if you have callIe
you would like to consign for the June 21 sale. They will
be glad to come out and look over your cattle w~th you.

"Special Consignment: ..
3 Hegislelnl l'harolais Bulls 3 yeals old, ditecl dec'clIdanls of

"OLlJ S,\:'Il". \

The cattle market for Thursday, May 22, WiS fully 'study
to stron~ on ill classes.

1"1 ielay, ~lay 23, \\ chad 1202 hugs on sale wilh a to'p' of .
23.95. Top Qf 23.95 going to Russell Pdcrson, BUl'Ilcll, 23,90
to Jeny Mach, BUl\lell and Wilbur Prest(ln, 13unlell, ~3.8~
to John Hruby, COlllstoc'k, 23.75 Lo Wan en· Krause, Bur\\ell,
Chris Uentley, Sargent, Richi1rd Casteel, Bunl,ell, 23.70 to, E.
J. Snider, Ar(,ddia, 23.65 to Bartu aJld Brass, COl11stocl<, Dale
Spanel, AnsclnlO. Bulk of the No.1 and 2 butcher$ 209-230,41
23.3~-2395, top 23.95; 230250 # 23.00-23.~0; 250-270 # '2f,f)0·
23.00; 270-300 # 22.00-22.50; SO\IS 400 # and dO\l n 21.00 21.7:i; JOO
GOO# 19.5021.00; boars 16.00·19.00; small pigs 14.00·16.00 ~r
h('ad. 30-tad pigs 16.0021.00 per head, 40 60# 21.00·2~.OQ· ph
head, 60-100# 250028.00 per head. Piggy SO\IS 75.00-93,00\ '. ......

Sargent Livestock Commissioil' Co., Inc•
W~lter Brunken J~l' ~,ar~~nt, N~br.askp ,T~le. $27.~'8S $irgent

Walter Brunke'n Sr. an-5917 ,. ,. '".'1

Dave Davis, Phone 872·5606
Oiled Highway, Sargent, Nebr. - Lighted Airport

Hog sale starls at 10:30 a.m. ~o that during'the summer
months we can avoid handling the hogs during the heat of the
day. There, will be yardmcn on duty at 7:00 a.m. to facilitite
the unloading. .

lhele is a good dema11l1 for feeder pigs We could sell
se\l'l'dl mOle each Frielay. . ,

Listen to live blOadcast e\cl'~' 1"riday on KNLV Ord Radio
at 12:4~ each Friday dUring the hog sales. Hog sales start at
10:30 a.lI1.

This
Week
$ .23

1.13
1.14
.70
.94

1.GG

List
Week
$ .2:3

1.14
1.15

.72
,94

1.67

Authorized

Kramerls
GQrage
Ord, Nebr.

Sec Thcm Today At

Lawn Mowers
FOR THE MOST

BEAUTIfUL LAWN

For The Cleancst Cut
La\~l1s III The World

Ord Markets

HOMKO

, Quiz Wani' Ad~

Too Late To Classify

_ ..__........._ .......__JLW...__.....' ..,....L __~

'The priC'{'s belolV \1 ere ob
taincd from reliable Onl firms
'tucsday ilftcrnoon and are sub
ject to change:

Eggs
WhC:lt
Corn
Oats
H.le
:\~ilo

WANTED - Custom windrowing
of hay to put up 011 shares.
James Duda. Phone 728-3813,

12·2t{'

1"OH SALE: Hegistel'('cl male Col·
lie pup. Dale Kal'le, 728-3757.

12·2te

1'01\ SALE - 2 ~ car old Holstein
bull. Jamcs Duda, Phone 728
3813. 12-2te

A $1,200 addition has been made to Leo Blank's shoe repair shop in
Ord. Mr. Blank has purchased a "McKay Stitcher," which enables
him to sew completely through the soles of shoes. With the machine
he thus is able to re·sole shoes by sewing rather than gluin!], as was
necessary in the past. Mr, Blank has been in business here for about
two months, having come from Norfolk.

N·EW

We have all your Hybrid Sudans,
Sum~c and Rox Orange Cgnes,

/

and Atlas SorCJos

Starting May. 29

we will be open

Now 2-4·0 ~ 6# Ester
\' , .

$4.00. a CJallon 4# $3.000' gal.

Ord Grain Co., Inc., '

thruthe Summer months

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR BAILER TWINE NEEDS,

SQUARE' OR ROTO TWINE.

$6.95 A Bale

WORKING' HOURS

. ~ SEE US fOR TON DISCOUNTS ON, FEED.

THURSDAY NIGHTS

Vernon A. Webb, a single man,
to W. D. Neumeyer; Part of
NW '14 NEI/j Sec. 26-20-15; Stamps
$4.40; $4,000.

W. T. Wheeler & Vida to Alice
Hoon, Lot 1 Bjk. 48 Onl, Stamps
$4.93; $4200.

Quentin Lansman & Darlenc,
City of Ord, Nebr. A Municipal,
Part of Sec. 8-19·14, containing
15.1 Anes, more or less; $13,815.

George Benn, a single m,lIi to
City of Ord, A Municipal Corp.,
Portion of Sec. 8-19-14, contain·
ing 6.e ACrt" more or le~s;
$.4,420.

Lillian Ulrich WagllCl' & Patd
to City of Onl, A J\luniCip,ll
Corp" Tract in Sl'l'.' 17·19·H,
containing 3.4 anes of lanel,
more or less, $2,310.

Ray moml B. Christensen & An·
tonia V. to Hay mond B, ChI ist·
en::.en, Southe<lst One Acre' in
NEI'1 of Sec. 10·19-11. 0 the l'
cOllsiderations. $1:

•~-------_..¥&_!III!I_.....__rr""...__' ..._illJ"".._.· ....~..._. !l..._ ..__........~

\Iere SundClY .. ftemoon visitors
:lI1d luncheon guests in the Jim
WOOdllOI th hOllle. Monday :'Ill'.
and I\1rs Kceler Ilcnt lo Omaln
to \isit their d,llIghtcr and fam·
ily, Mr, and ~Irs. 0, D. Over·
man. :-'11'5. Keeler will also vi~it
her eye doctor,

Mr. and 1111'S. Don Keezer and
family of D()niph~n \\cre Fri·
clay o\ernight guests in the 'fony
Svoboda home and Ilere Satur·
day afternoon \ isitors and lunch
eon guests ill the Jim Wuodworth
home, Charles sta~'cd and sli1r(·
cd ta work at the Lo\\ery ranch
Monday morning. : ( ".

1111'. and 1111'S. Don Foster and'
Barbie and !\II', am!" Mrs. Stuart
Bakel' am} famqy, \I ~rc S'tUl'ct,y
supper gl1ests 111 the Kenneth
Kasseld('r home. ..

.--------------

Former Wyo. 'Man
Dies After Illness

han Orv,d 1\laxllell \\as bOI'n
in l\1erccr County, Mo" Yebruarv
16, 1895, and died at the Veteran"s
Hospital in Grand Isl<1nd, Ne·
braska, following a brief illness
May 26, 1969, at the age of 74.

I1is pill'l'nts were Wallace ~bx·
well and Eliza Clement :'Ilax\\('11.
1\11', 1I1a.\l\ ell \\as ne\ er married,

A retired oil field employc\" 
1111'. :'Ilax\\cll was a mcmber or
the Alllel itan Legion "nd the
1.0.0.1". Lodge in Lusk, Wyo·
mingo He Ii\ cd in Wyoming (1'0111

1913 until September 10613 "hln
he mo\ ed to Scotia and made hi~
home with his sister. He homc·
steaded in Wyoming in 1916. He
was a World War I \'Cteran hal"
ing entercd ~he sen'lee April 30,
1918, and receh cd his honorable
discharge at n. Hussell, Wyo.,
in March 26, 1919.

He was a member of the Scotia
Unitcd Methodist Church. He is
sunhed. by one brothcr, Carl,
of TorrIngton, \V) 0" one sistl.'r
1\Irs. Ethel Yax of Scotia, seHral
'nieces and nephews. His parents,
one brother and one sister pre·
ceded him in death.

Funeral sen\('es \\ill be hcld
at the S('otia United 1\Iethudist
Chur<:h (today) Thursday at 2:30
p.m. \dth Hev, Leonard S. Clark
officiating. Nicholl' Keller will
sing "In The Garden" and "De
yond The Sunset," Mrs. 1\1. G.
Williams will be thc organist.

Pallbean'l's will be C. A. Krebs,
Ell)est Nurton, F10y d Vancc .
Bernard Yax, Laverne Jess aml
Floyd Clement. Interment will
be in the S('otia 1\1t. Hope Celll
etery with military rites. The
Hastings-Pearson Mortuarv "ill
ha'\'e ehar~e Qf the arrangements.

I

North Lou-p
496-4125

.I • I, i) I ;' ~,
.)" I (,

Ronald Hie'e of Onl, Steven Al
brecht and I\lichael SellUdel of
North Loup, ami John Ferguson
of Taylor arc among the :J:)
graduates who \\itl palticipate
Wednesday in the third annual
comlllellcement cll.enises at lhe
Unh ersity of Nebraska Sehool of
Technical Agril.'ullure in Lin·
coin. ,

The exertises will be'gill at
1:30 p.m. with an adurcss ghcn
by Dr. Joseph Soshnik, Pres·
ident, UniHJ'Sif y of Nebraska
Lincoln Campuses and Outstate
Acth lties. '

Hice has recch cd srcciJ1izcll
tl'ainill~ i!1 agrln\llura machin
fry mechanics t<.:chnl)logy, AI·
b.1 echt ~nd Schudcl in produc,
hOll agllcullurc tCc!1II010gy, and
Fcrguson ill cOlll!l1Clcial llOllilul·
tUIC tcdmology,

Technical School
Lists Area Men

Thursday evening 1\11', and 1\Irs.
Woeppel and Hiram VanClei1\e
and their housc guest, Marie Bar·
tce, were Thursday e\ ening sup·
pCI' guc,sls in the home of Nor·
ma Woeppel at Cedar Rapids.
Other supper guests were MI'.
and I\1rs. Henry VanCka\'e of
1"remont and Mrs. Bessie Lan·
gan of Cedill' Hapids. They all
attcndcd graduation exercises in
the evening. Linda \Voepjl21 w"s
a .l11em,bcr of the senior class.

I 1\11'. and Mrs..Everett. Woeppcl
were SundilY supper guests in the
hOll1.c of 1\11'. and Mrs. lJ,lInll
Peterson lof. E\\-ing. '

Mr. and Mrs. Don J<'oster and
Barbie \\'ere Sunday e\ ening vis·
itors in the HalTY 1"oster home.

The Hancherettes Extension
Club met at the home of Mrs.
Ed Conner on May 21 "ith 11
members present.

The usual business meeting
\las coml'.lcled. The hostess ga\ e
devotions, various eommittees reo
ported, and aid business was dis
cussed.

New business was taken UJl,
and it was determined that Mrs.
Leonard Kizer will be the chair·
man for the fair poster. Each
lllember is to bring her idea to
the next meeting on how the c1u b
goals can be shown 011 a poster.

The next meeting w ill be June
18 at the home of ~Irs·. Virgil
S\\ ell. The lesson' will be gh'Cn
by Mrs. Stuart Uaker on "The
Papers in Your Life." Hotl C<II\
~s to be anSl1 C'l'l'll by naming an
llllport,)nt paper one feels she
should keep.

The June meeting will be the
final gathering for the summer.

The \Villing Workers Club met
at Huby \Volfe's May 20 \\ith
11 members and three visitors

,present. The guests were Julian
na Body£ield, Alice Miller, and
the laller's daughter, Ruth, from
E.\\i~g. The afte~'noon was spent
VlSltlllg and rolhng bandages. A
reading was gh en by Mrs. Mil·
ler, The next meeting wi~1 be
\\lth 1\Iartha Jackson 01\ Junq 17.

Saturday e\ ening callers in the
.Virgil S\\ett home were Rev. and
Mrs. Curtis Trenhaile and Becki,
1\k and Mrs. SI\ ett and Terrill
attended commencement eXl'rds·
es at the ~ebl:a,ka Christian Wah
School in Central City on F~'i.
day t\ening. Mrs. S\\ett's neph·
elV, Mervin Johnson of BUl'llcll,
was a membel' of the graduating
class.

Sunday supper guests in the
Fa~' Patrick hume \\ ere Mr. alill
Mrs. Paul Patrick. On Fridav
Vera Horwart, and Mr. and Ml'~.
Fay Patrick, and Dora V,his
\\ent to Burwell where 1\Ir. and
Mrs. Patrick \ isited their dodoI'.
Then on Tuesday Vera 1l0l'\lart
alld Dora Da\is shopped in Ord.

Dca Foster and Elizabeth' Li·
liellthal were Sunday I dinner
guests in the Louise Buckles
home. Sunday afternoon callers
were Mr. and !\1rs. Delaine Diet·
loff and family of Norfolk al\d
~lr. Dictloffs mother. "

Mr. and 1\lrs. Wa\t,er Konizeeki
and Link left Saturday morning
for Avondale, Ariz. From there
t~e'y .will go to Was~ingto~ to
VISit 111 the home of hiS parents.
On June 20 the'y "ill lea\ e for
duty in Italy, whel'e they will be
for three )cars. 11k Konizccki
is in the Air Force. .

Mr. and Mrs. HaJph Keezcr

We have Corn for Sale:

We are in the Markct for your
Corn & Milo

"

CORN

-----------.-----------,

Grain • feed - seed chemicals
Complete fertiliz~r service

Anhydrous Plant in North Loup
Is now in operation '

When you are ready to side dress your corn

'or Milo stop in and see us or Give ';Is a call.

Ord
728-3254

,

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Ser'vices Conducfed
For Frank Valla, 1S,
At Catholic Church

1\11'. and !\Irs. Hoy Cooke frolll
Bartlett \ isited in the Ella Em·
ery home Sumli1Y e\ening.

Cress S,mford and Ruth Booth
wcnt to Ord Saturday and on to
Spalding whe're they visited John
S;tllforcl in the Spalding hospital.

Sandy Skalka of Lincoln amI
a t'ncnd, J.eanette Harms of Rey'·
nolds, spent the wcekend in lhe
SLat:!C'ySkalka home. A~so a
\\ctkend guest was a neplH,'I\,
Gn';; Dobesh of Wood Rivu·.
.\Irs. Stanley Skalka took ttl ..
girts back to school in Lincoln
1u(~di1Y.

.~1r. and Mrs.' Uob Poland and
Sol, of Omaha aild Mr. and 1111'S..
K~lth I'o~and of Orc! were Sat·
unlay afternqon visitors and
lUllcheon guestl:i in the Bea 1'0:;'
tel' home. Elizabeth Lilientn,tl
\\ <IS also a luncheon guest.

'.'11'. and I\Irs. Glen HaHner of
G!'imd Island. an aunt, and :'lit'.
and 1111'S. Cecil HaJlnel' attended
the wedding of Mrs. Glen Hall
ncr's sister in Atkinson Saturday
&fternoon. Linda Handel was
married to Eugenc Tunendcl'.
The Grand Island residents were
supper guests in the Cecil Hallner
home.

After C0ll111H'nccmellt Tuesday
e\ening, luncheon guests in the
Dick Foster home \\ ere Mr. an,J
I\1rs. Guy Johnson, Inez Losekl\
1\11'. and 1\1rs. i\1ikc Foster, Tom
Majors, and Chuck Bartak.

!\larity 11 1"o,'.ter accollll',lni cd
the Warrell Olsons to the track
meet at Keanwy 1<'rid,ly and Sat
urda)'. I

Mr. and 1111'S. Kenneth Cornish
\lent to Osceola o\er the week,
end to altend the fun('ral of Dill
Norton SI·. .

Lela Weitzki, Chlp. and Gary
Day attended the' North Platte
Hodeo Saturday and Sundav. Chip
and Gary \,ere cont('stants:

l\1arie Bartee of Grand Island
\\as a Tuesday o\ernight guest
in the Earl Henncr home, and
the?' all altel\c1ed graduation ex·
erehes at D,lrtlell Tucsd,ly e\ e·
ning. "

,Marie Bartee was a guest in
the E:verell \Voeppel home from
Wednesday un til Saturday.

1"rank Valla,' 7~, a long-time
resident Ilf this <:ommunity, died
I\lay 26 at the Veterans lfospital
in Omaha. He had bel'n in fail·
ing health for se\Cl'al months,

1"uneral s~rviees are to b\l
held at 10 .1.111. today (Thursday)
at Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Catholic Chur('h, with Re\'. Stan·
ley GOl'ak 'officiating. Recitation
of the rosary was at the Has
tings . PearsOll Chapel 'fuesl13y
c\ ening. '

Interment will be in lhe Ord
Catholic Cemetery with military
rites ~ondueted by the Amen·
can Legion and Veterans of 1"01'·
fign Wars. James Wachtrle, Joe
Kruml, Ste\e Jablonski, J 0 h n
Jablonski, Vi~tor Denben, and
Charles Hulinsky will scne as
paltbc"lrel's. I

Mr. Valta was the son of Jo·
seph and Karoline Bayer Valla.
Ill' was born Mar. 27, 1894, in
1'i\onisich, Moravia, and came to
the United ;:)tates in 1902 with
his . pareuts. The family first
homesteaded in Garfield County.

au May 20, 1924, Mr. Valta
was unit ed in 'marriage to An·
tonia !\1ora\ecek at the Gerani
um Catholic' Church. Followin~
their marriage they 11\ ('(Ion a
filr'm in Valley County \\est or
anI.

A, yeteran of WorIel War t and
a member of O~r Lady of Per·
petual Help Catholic Church, 1\11'.
Valta retircd from the farm in
1959 ami mo\ cd with his wife to
anI. .
, He lea\ cs to 1\I0Urll his pass

ing his' widow; two daughtCl's,
Mrs. Hose Brittenham or Ord

, illld 1111'S. Agnf's l':inspahr Clf Scn.
tia; fOllr SOilS, Wll1iam of Orel.
Joseph of Kingston, Mass, Fri!!lk
of Sar~ent, and Emil of Colora
do Sprwgs, Colo. 1I1~. Valla was
preceded in death by his par
ents and one grandchild.

"

Wheeler County Gradu{lting Class
I :.-

•
. "

Helping Hands
Jane Weber and Julianna Body·

field p<lpered t\\'O rooms ~10nd<lY

for their mother
j

Mr" ~lary' Dav·
lin, On Wedi)('SC ay' Charles Da\'·
lin of Omaha visited his mothcr,
and weekend guests were Sharon,
Curtis, and Patty Weber.

I

,Future Bride Feted'
The sho,\\el: held Sunday after·

noon at the Methodi&t Chun'h
dining room for Joan Hrebee
\\ as 'we II attended, and she 1'1'.
eeivcd 111any nice gifts. Joan and
Ronnie Kassclder will be lIlelr·
ried June 8.

. 1.

( ~.' ,., ._'t ... .

Walt Smith
MFA Ins. Co.' •

lUO M St.
Otel, Nebr.
Pho". 728,5$91

Seo Me

" J":'. -

Travel Policy

Vacation
Time

Don't Forget That

t"", ,

Eight Local StudentS

I

By Luella Foster
A large crolld attended com·

mencement excnhes in D"rt·
lett Tuesday e\ cning at the ,wll
itorium. Thuse from Ericson in
the graduating class were Clay·
ton Abbott, Gary Day, Meh i'l
Foster, Marilyn 1'oster, R:ilph
G~;ly, Earl Renner, Handall Saki·
ka. aod Hil!:hi.c \Vabon. .

1', .' • l

i ' 'Released ~ ,
;'Iar~': Wabon came home from

th,c Spalding hospital !\tomb:. af·
tel' spending a week undergoing'
mhlieal trcat,l}lenl.

t ..". 'Ha~S;;rgery ,
)\cla Kasselder entcred the

Valley' County Hospital Thursday'
evening and underwent major
surgery 1"rictay morning.

Picnic in Ord
Children from the 10\\ el' room

of the Ericson Grade School and
their teacher, :'>Irs. Louise Buck·
les, \\ent to Onl 1\Ionday for a
picnic and weiner roast at Bus
sell Park. Mothcrs accompany·
ing the group \\ ere Lois Swett,
Phjl\js Abbott, Annie Kasselder
Lela Weitzki. Wilma 1<'oulk, and
Kay Brinkman. '

'School Picnic
The Ericson Grade School

teachers, pupils, and parents had
their annual picnic Wednesday
evening at the schoolhouse. After
supper the e\ening was spent
pla)'ing games. Louise Buckles
was presented a y'ellow mum
from the pupils 'she had taught
in past )ears.

Dies in Omaha Hospital
Bill Norton Sr. of Osceola died

Thursday night in all Omaha hos·
l)ilal. He had eolea'd the hos
pital earlier that e\elling. The
Norton.:; hact a Sltllln\el' home at
Lake EriL'solf <lnd mally' ftiel1lls
in this are .. '-

Livcstoclt Allction
I ,

SaturdayI May 3~
CIl"I. 1l1.t klit ~te.ldy on ~tockCt s with wcigh-up cows hightt.

Small calves $)0.00 10 $63.00 per head with 6 to 8 week old calves
10 $83.00 per head; ar>gus-"ot~Iein crOH ~teer5 4SS 'b~. $31.15; durhal,l1
bulls 460 Ill~. $18,50,' bulls weighing 71S Ib~. $27.50; wf-dairy cr05~ ~teef$
660 Ibs. $3l.S0; Ho ~Iein ~teers 525 to 650 Ibs, $21.25 10 $28.2S; angus·
hol~tein cron ~teer~ 470 Ibs. $32.40j black dairy,cro~s bull~ 7S0 Ibs.
$27.00; cow~ with calves by ~ide $24).00 to $285.00 per pair; wf ~teers
1350 Ib~. $32.40; heavy heifer~ $24.00 10 $27.80; weigh·vp cows $18.00 10
$22.50. ,

For the sale this week,
7~ to 100. head o( cattle. includillg,
2 n'gis(cred herdord, horned bulls 2 VI'. old

, 2 registered hereford, polled bulls 2 )1'. old
. Se.;('ral Inilk <:0\\S, including h,'eavy spring('rs & sOllie just
, {re~h . r ,
, 1 ChOICc 5 H. old saddle horse, kid 1.>roke

A good demand for all classes of cattl~ at this time. If you
hive cattle that u. rta4y to go, this miY be a good time to
move, them. , '.- ,

. " ..HOGS .
A very active hog market with top butcher~ ~clling at $24.30 on

216 lb. weijhls. mo~t No.1 & 2 hogs ~elling $23.90 to $24.15 on 210 to
230 lb. weights, 271 Ibs. $nSO, 238 Ibs. $23.S0, 268 Ibs. $22.00, 2S2 Ibs.
$22.30, 293 Ibs. $22.00, 291 IO~. $21.60; lop sows, ~old $21.60, 400 to 450 Ibs.
$20.1$ 10 $21.10, 515 Ibs. $20.10; small pigs $10.S0 10 $11.00 per heacl,
wtal1Cd pigs $14.00 to $17.U per head, 75' Ibs. $24.00 per head, 87 Ibs.
$26.50 per head, 140 t6 160 1))5. ~hoals $21.50 to $24.S0 per (wt. brood
~o'w~ ~elling higher $60.00 to $93.00 per head, heavY weigh-up boars
$17.90 to $18.15 wilh light boar~ $19.00 to $21.00. .

Livestock Market
728·5102, C. D. Cum min.

Notice-
Starting this Salurday, May 31st w,e will start the hog sale

promptly at 10:00 A.M. Most Auction markets start their sales
by 7;00 or 8;00 in the mornings on Satun;laY. We urge )OU to
bring your hogs in early. All major l(acking' company buying
offices close at noon and it is very Important to bring your
hopS in I"riday evening or early Saturday morning during the
hot weather. Buy'er~ can pay .25 to .50 cents' more on their
early orders. Again we urge you to briilgyour market hogs in
by sale tillle 10;00 A.M. Thank y'ou! Chum

Tvne to .~NLV radio Thursday & SiturdiY mornings be·
twun '7:00 & 8:0Q A.M., for late listings.

For more Informatlon or trucks, contact,

Mr. and ~lrs. 1"loy d Kallorr
\\ere Thursday evening visitors,
in the Enie Reiter home. Mrs.
Fal\nie .\1cKel1lie was a Tuesday
afternoon caller.
. Mr. and 1\lrs. Jim \Voodworth

visited in the Ralph Keezer home
Tuesday evening, M;·. and Mrs,
Wood\\orth and Donice then at·
tended graduation exerdses at
Doniphan Wednesday evening.
Their nephew, Husty Keezer, re·
ceiHd his diplomll, '

Mr. and Mrs. Jake J<'oster and
Ronnie visited. In the Emma
Dutcher home at GreeleY Wed,
ne~day e\'ening. "

\Vay'ne McCain and B. C. Smith
made a business trip. to South
Dakota Wednes\lay.

Lisil, lIIarlcne, and Doug Heiter
spent Frid"y in the home of their
gr,llltlparC'nts -- 11k and l\Irs:

,En ie Heiter. Mrs. Anna Willard
, of Scotia was a friday o\Cl'night

Enters Hospitil ~ guest.. "-,,. -. .
Elsie lJrahota entered St. Fran· Mr. and 1\lrs. Joe SC'hilmp and

cis Hospital in Grand Istand Wed- Irene Canna and children of
Jle~g~,' y, for X-ra)s and trcatmt;nt. North Loup \lel'l' Sunday dinnC'r

_ , gu'e~ts in the Jim Woodworth
Atterds Tell in O'Neill _ home.

Lflil and Carot Wcitzkl aHewl- Bea Foster, Louise Buckles,
cd A tea Saturda~' honorinl-: rodeo and Elkabeth Lilienthal \lent to
queen contestants. Carol Is a con· Farwell and. Loup City 1"riday,
tl'stant. In the evening thev at- 1\11'. and 1111'S. Don Byers \\ ere
tended the horsc sak in Notfo\k, tlinner gl\'c~ts Thursday in the

E. E. I"oulk horne. In the aftC'r·
4·H Club Meets nOO/1 the two couples played ea·

The 4-11 Club I11c't Sundav after· nasta. Saturdi1Y 1\11'. and Mrs.
noon at the Community' Hall. Foulk went to Grand Island on
Bonnie Foster was hostes~ and business.
after lunch the members went !\Irs. Leon Foulk allenlled com·
to the Dick 1"oster ranc'h \\he're mencement exerdses Thursdav
Mr. Foster ga\ e !ome pointers ('Yening at S('otia. She also at.

,on the hor~e project. teli!lcd a reception for her ncph·
c\v, Dick Benson, in the Luther,111

Saddle Club Organizing Chure·h. who was a member of
The Saddle Club met' 1"riday the graduating C1a~s,

c\ ening . in the Scout Hall and Malinda Day was a coffee
clcc·ted officers. They are as fol- guest Thursday afternoon in th\:
lows: presidrnt, Gerald Ste~le; Leon Foulk horile. Mr. ami :\Irs.
.,icc . president, Bill Patrick; FO~llk and daughters \\ere lunch·
se<:retary, Lela Weitzki; and as: con gursts Sunday afternoon in
s~lant, Linda Daker. They will the D. E. 1"oulk home.
have a trail riele SUlldilY. An\,· Mr. and 1\lrs. 1\1eridith Mumm
one wishing to join may con· and Cindy \\ ere brief callers in
tact Lch Weitzk!. Bel' phone the Leon Foulk home Saturd<ly
number in Eri<:son is 6~3·2603. afternoon. .
The elubs next meeting will be 1<'ay Patl iek entered the Bur·
held Saturday'. \\ell hospital Sunday c\Cning for

medical treatment. - ,
Mr. and ~lrs. 1"lo~ d Obon at·

tended graduation - ex'ercises at
Newman Grove Tuesday evc·
ning. Their niece, Carla Vagge,
II <IS a mcmber of the class. 1\Ir.
and 1\hs. Olson also went to Cen·
tral City Sunday evening and at·
tended a pre-conference meeting.

Jack Paulson, Terry Atkinson,
and Mark Dahlsten camped out
Sunday night on the ri\ er bend

. at Dahlsten·s. I '

!'Itr. and I\Irs. Don Foster and
Barbie \\ ere Wednesday e\ ening
,isitors in the 1I'l1T1 1<'oster
home. ': • \ >',

Bob Poland of Omaha \ isited
his grandmother, Bea 1"ostcr,
Thursday. I •

E\ enin~ Cirdc mel Thursday
c\ ening 111' the Phyllis 1"oster
home with eight members pres·
ent. They wl'reLaVonne Held,
Donnie 1"oslcr, Hosella Nelson,
Ida May Bumgardner, Dorothy
Kizer, Lois SweU, Sammie Hob
il1sol1, ami Luetta 1"oster.

Malinda )Jay, Mark and Mike
Young, and 1\1rs. Enie Reiter
were Thursday dinner guests in
the Louis Demaray home on the
Bca\'er. ".

::;iatuIClay aftei'noon eal\~rs in
the Enie Heitl'r home \\ ere 1\10.
Don Hei~er and Lba and I\1n.
Lester Day and Lonna. On Sun·
d"y 11k and Mrs. En ie Heiter
were dinner tanu suppC'r gu('sts
in the Don 1 citeI' home..

I'
.'

_1 4$ iH . t _ $ 4., ~ 1 $ :" $ ; \. ,
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',Denice Gould is C(ngratiJlatecl..
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Russell Ritz accepts diploma.
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Thirteen members of the Arci!dia Hig~ School g~adu aJjng d"ss received diplor.las ilt ,,,dr' ,,'rr.II'~r.I.W -ant
"'ay 14. Dav~ Scott, in foreground, wa~ valedi~torian. Behind him on the left, riadil1g up, ar() PiJn~ MLf'
ray, Paula Nash, Frances Seaman, D~ni~,e 9ould,. Lin~a Sybrant, and 'Tony Sean~?I,:'On 'th9 ri,Jht, dett.
In9 a! the boHom, are Ron LewandowskI, 6.'11 Cnst, Rlch,ard Luedtke, Russell Ritl, Ken Dorsoy, and
J~rry BreslllY. . " .. ',' ,

I \ . . , . r t,;' ~ {, ~

, , .

p;;~~pai~d -~;~he - N~;iOl~-;-;i~
at).o Pla)rn~ Auditions held Apr,
14 at Hastlllg.~. '

'. '___ . I

Graduates Honored
A .breakfast honoring eighth

amI twelfth • gl-ade graduates
{t-OIn' Ollr Lady of Perpetual
Help Catholic Church was servo
cd to nearly 400 Sunday morn
ing at St.. Ma,ry's Auditoril1ll1.
AlteIjding besides the honorees
were their families, grandpaI"
ents, godparents, Father Stanley
GorakJ and the teachers fronl
St. t.lary's. The breakfast was
servcd by mothers of the se\'
enth and ehl\ enth " grade
students.

Mr, and Mrs. C'te(us Ril~gl~in; ,
BarLara and Nancy attended the
eighth • grade graduation of
~lqrk Zentncr and Mary Ka~
S~buele at St. Anthony's Ca.tho-'
licChurch in Cedar Rapids Sun·
day evening.'fA reception in hon·
or of' the two graduates was
hcld at the John Zentner home.

Mr. anti 'Mrs.' l'redWiliiams
arid children were Saturday
nIght supvcr guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Rolland Norman. "

E_s_t....,.u_b..;...A_p_r_i_I._'_88_.2_._~_r_d_._·N_e_~ __r •.:-.~_T_hu.:-.r_s_•• _M_a__Y...:..2_9_._'_96_9,-._V-+-~1 88. ~o.12 •.4·Sech.
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Sound of MU51c '
A suring redtal presented by

students of ~Irs, Kay Green was
a Friday evening event at the
First Methodi~t Church in Ord.

The program b<>ean wilh Jo
Anne Dunbar' pla:nng the Min
uete in G Major. Solos followed
by Kim Sieh, Jane Gogan, Re
becca Au~ust):n, Karen Smith,
Danette Nolte' Cheryl Klimek,
Carrie Kerch:d, Cindy Clement,
C~rla',Schauec. Margaret Smith,
Kiln Carson, Kathy Zlomke, Con
ni.e Schauer. Shannon Gro\t~,
Penny Grantham l Julie Leggett,
Gail Klimek. Mans Cox, and Ann
Zlomke. ' .

Intermingled with the. solos
were. three ,duets: "Aragonais~," "
by ClIldy C 1e III e n t and Mrs.
Green; "Ten ,Little Indians," by
Karen and Margaret Smith; and
"She'll Be Comin' Ro~hd the
Mountain,'" by' Carla and Con·
nie Schauer.' ". .

As :f clirnax , to the hour-lonO'
program, Mrs: Green' presented
certificates to" 15 students who

, .

. ')f;
, • "riJ

M.arilyil,' l<'Uss-;:' Colleen Keown:
Dopa\d KlutQc, Robert Vlach, ana
!olene _Wells" '

i,_

'The FollOWing Qrd Bus.ioe.Sses will be' (Ios:ed the .Sat T

t

. '. '

following Mern~'rlal Day, May 31

-

Scholarships i Given
AI NL-S Graduation'

Commencement exercises at
North Loup,Scotia High SchOOl

,were helu Thursday evening, and
a number of scholarships were
presented.

Hobert Vlach received the How·
ard County Union Pacific 4·11
Scholarship in the amount of $200
and the University of Nebraska
Agricultural College Award. Bar
bara Wallin received the Greeley
County Union Pacific Scholarship.

Hay Clark received a Methodist
Schol3rshiv for Nebraska Wesle·
yan Univcrsity worth $150 and
other grants totaling $1400 to Ne·
braska Wesleyan.

l\Iarilyn Fuss was this Y'ear's
winner of the Regent's Scholar
ship.

Receivin&, the Greeley County
Union PaCific Vocational Home
Economics Scholarship was. Lois
Vanosdall.. '

Jolene Wells was alternate for
the Howard County Union Pacific
4-11 Scholarship and the Regent's
Scholarship, and Donald Kluthe
was also an alternate in the Re·
gent's competition.

The follo\\ ing students receivcd
honor diplomas: Nadclle Babcock,

Donald Willian1s has valued certificate in ha,nd.

--~. "

Golf

Kathy Waldmann,' Ne\\s
POI tel' '

Two Demonstrations
,l\lelllbers of the Sand£bts 411

CI,ub held a meeting at the
Geoq:e lIruza home May 23. The
mcetUlg included a demonotra·
tion sho\\ ing how to measure
flour, sugar, shortening, amI liq
uids. Linua Hanscll sho\\cd the
proper \1 ay to set a table.

The group \\ ill meet again
June 13 at the Hobert Peterson
home.

Cheryl Pdcrson, Heporter

Pre-Nuptial Party
Mrs: Allen Dunbar and daugh

ter JoAnne entertained at an af·
ternoon bridal sho\\ cr Saturday
complimenting Beth Anuerso11 of
BUl'\lell.

Blue and II hite were used in
the party decorations and approp
riate games were play'ed by the
14 $uests from BUl'\lell, Com·
~tOCK, and Ta)lor: .

The honoree was married to
Ken Roberts :Sunday at the Unit
ed ~Iethodist Church in BUl'\1 ell.

Friday - May 30th

aW:lnl workshop which sonIc of
the lilembers al c plan11i11~ to at·
tC)lU. Camps are also conllng up:
for the yoLll1ger membcrs it will
be June 2-4, and for the older
members June 16-20. Later in
the SLImmer there will be a mu
sic identification contest.

Hhonua Zieglerga\ eadem·
onstration for first aid about
diff€lent bancbges, The "Let's
Cook" group made apple crbp,
and the "Better Breakfast"
group made eggnog. Both \\'I.'l'e
sen cd for lunch.

The ne:-.t meeting will be at
Rhomla Ziegler's 011 June 14 at
2 V.m.-

Graduation ceremonies were held Thursday night for senlor~ of North Loup-Scotia High School. At left Barbara Wallin and Bob Vlach
exit the auditorium following the presentation of diploll1as; 'and at riSht Mildled Williams accepts her proof of graduation from Otto Geb·
hal dt, Board of Education president.

1:00 p.m.
Located iust North of Ord Drive-In

"

Win Free Gaines and Oth~r Prizes

T.O.B. 4-H Club
The T,O,B. 4,11 Club held its

llleeting Saturday at 1:30 p,m.
in Sandy Bruha's home, Th~
mcmbei,'s am\\ ered roll call by
telling their favorite sports.

On Junc 18 there will be an

(ourse Opens

-

Play Mini

Live Wires Meet
The fourth meeting of the Live

Wires 4-11 Club was held l\Iay 20
at the 4-11 building. Among the
items of business discussed by
the group \1 ere the recent bake
sale, the finished lamp pro~ect,
llnd the new to)' motor prOJect.
Another meeting is sl:heduled
June 3.

Connie Schauer. Heporter

l.. • __ • :,.

Ord New 6, Used
..:·,·will be' clcJ'sed

.,' I., • i ", .)

the: Saturday following. .
Melnorial Day, ~1ay ~1

,'.

'I •

..•

),

. Nelson Auto' Co.
.f

.,

~d9hillMotor
I •••

. .-: Len~er Gardqe

O~d G'~ss Co;

'j

-·-----:-~--r---T';------

. 1' .•

Krcimer,sGQra9~

•

.Greenwuy Imp. Co.

S & M form
EquIpment

Lee Motor Co.

Boilesel1 Seed Co.

Todsen Chevrolet

Anderson Motc;>r Co.

Win a membership in the 19G!) Hole-in One Club & playa fI;ee game el'ery Tuesday be

twecn 6:30 and 8:00 P.l\1.

Fun {or tho whole lumBy - Ideal for parties. Special rates for or9anizcd grOups

of more than 20. Lowest Score in a: foursome always wins a £ree 9ame.

If you're sincere about improving your g.,1f game (conventional golf), or you're just start

ing to play the game, arrange for some private instruction. It will improve your disposition, and

you,. Score. See o'r call J. B. Fetgusort, 728-3911 ,~ .

'. . ~ " .' , ... ,
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hanging in Independence Hall
some\\ here bel\\ een a tl awing
camp and a battle field
some\\ here beh\ cen hbel ty and
sla\ el Y . . , :there ) ou 11 find
freedom ~

l"reedom IS y chOice ., not
by chance' I

}<'or the dl ug usel S, freedom
is not getting lost, but rat her in
finding one's self r'leedom
comes flom not getting hooked
- but gelling unhooked It
comes from suffering ., the
abiltty to 0' ereome

t'reedolll is the eternal strug·
gle Cor happiness. It is ne, el'
\\On .. , only shal ed for fleet·
Ing moments of Sl1llhng cndur·
ance for-as the \I ise men say
- to tra\t~1 hopefully is belter
than to arrh e.

Some\\ here on that joulncy
\\ e glimpse the fl eedom thil t
these ;young people so falsely
behe\e c,ln be p<lnelled out in
a paek~ge of perll\ls'ol1 eness

The value of flecdom can on·
ly be kno\\ n to those 1\ ho ha\ e
e•.lllled It ~lan) of thelll \\ tIl
not \\ alk this way again,

From Tho Washington News·~ntelligenGe ~yndicute
By Paul Scott ,I' I I

WASHING I ON -1-' 'IllOse' stalemated ~ig Fuur meetings
un the Middle East haH) t.\ken .111 intriguin~ lLIlll' at the United
NallOns I.. ,I

In their despel,llc se.\fI:h ftlr a \\ay to qe~Llse the Israeli·Arab
po\\uer keg, [epresent,dlves of lhe United States, Ru'sid, France,
and Great I3nlain h,we begun discussing privatd~ ~ blllton·dollar
rdugee L\i~ proglam . ;~nt~aily-~;sult .,--- ------

1nc hi g hI Y contro\crsl,ll 'Since the U, S and Russia
pl,lll, put Corward by UN. $cc- h;ne ,such big"stakes III the l\Ijd
reld[) ·Geller.11 U I hant pro- dIe East, U 1 han( pas suggested

. .,' that the two super POI\ ers chan·
vldes for the Bl& rour (0 sup- nel tneir anns aiq for nations
pOi t the csl.\bhshment of a of that al ea into a bIllIon dollar
refugee reparations commission lefugee fund ISraef, r'rance, \lnd

The intell1ational commission Great Bntain \\outd be expect·
\\ou1d begin \\ork lI11mediately ed to make smaper contnbu·
on compensating Palestinians lions. . ;",
for lo~ses of propeJty rentals. In hl~ discuS~IOIlS \\Ith the
and falln incomes III the selies Big four represcntatl\ es, U
of Israeli Arab walS '{hant pOlllted out that We~t

lhe plOposal \\as put fOl\~ald Germany had \\orked out repa·
by U Thant as a \\ ay of break· rqtlOns \11th Israel
ing the deadlock in the talks, "Wry can t It be done bct\\cen
which now appear to '~1ll101 a I~I<Je!l~ and Arabs Illth the back·
distrnct hal(!l:ning 6f posItions in~ of the bIg PO\\CIS" the V.N,
by Israel and the Ardb nation~ clue! asked, , '

Ii the BIg l"our pO\\eIS, Israel, Israeh otflCLals rcputcdly ha\e
and tne Al ab states could agl ce lllcllcated that such a plan is ae·
on a reparations eommis~ion, eeptable to them If the Qlg POI\,.
V N. offldals belie\e that len· el~ help shale the fmandal bUI·
sions \\ould be lessened amon'" den'. Leddel s of the Aub na·
the combatants and Israeli '\lab tions ale slud)ing the plOposal
bound;uy dIScussions W 0 u 1d bot h l\e ta~cn no POSltlOO

The Crucial Days
With cannonadll1g along the sia's sholl Ian,;;e intentIOns, the

Suez Canal continuing for the Nixon Adnunbh ation has ex·
past 55 da)s, the explosi,e ql,les· ch'1nged se,eral "situation' pa-
tlon is whether \\ar - escalat· pels" \\lth the So\iets - inc,lud·
ed by miscalcu1ahon or design lllg one seeking the Klemliu's
on either side - can be av oided vie\\ s on U Thant's latest pro·

In the official U.S. vlew, the posal .
area is regalded as a sizzling Since the US '\Ill probably
powder keg that could explode enll up contrIbuting most of
at any time Despite many talks the mone~ for the refugee hp,l'
\'tUh the Ru~sians in New York ration commission, Nixon Ad·
Crty and Washillgton, Nixon Ad· ministration offiCials are no\\'
ministlation oHI~lals ale \.ll1der stuv~ing how they ~ould fillapce
no illusions that the Sov iet thiS countr~'s shal e qf the cost.
UnIOn has gh en up its long· A decision on whether the
range designs of domination in U::; \\l1I SUppOl t lhe prall i,s eX'
the Middle East peeled from Plesident NIxon

In an cHol t to fathom Hus· cally III June,

Soviet Strategy
A pattell1 of Sovict marItime and repair faolLtles Uassra be·

actiHtles in the !\hddle East, came a poll of call (or the Bus·
\\luch has gone lalgel;y unnotie· sians a )eal ago A\lhaJ of the
cd, is under seliou~ study by Sov iet ships \1 as the fil st
Ameliean intelligcnce offldals appealance e\er of the Hus~ian

lhe actiVities consist of Cledt· 1'Iav) in the PCI~ian Gulf.
ll1g nil\al faCllllles and gather. lite l\ussians aie also hclping
lllg 1l11ellJ~encc under tlte guise Ku\\ alt to elllal ge hcl' fishing
of ecgnomlc aid to nations ring. fleet in the Pel ~bn Gulf Ku·
ing the soutlH'ln coastline of the \\ altl ~al101 s al e being trained
1\Iedltclranean Sea, the Pel ~ian by SO\ ict expells both in Hus·
Gulf, anel. Indi;ln Ocean sia and Oll the 11lgh seas

Long befole the dl'llnat!c ap. .Ne\\cst object of Sovict inter·
pear<lncc of a Sov iet flcet in \ ar· c~t is the pod of Ade'n, 1 he
IOUS harbols flom Moruceo to Rus'lans \\ant this shatcgle PUlt
Ira'l, the Hus~ians had bUilt up as a I('pall' and supply base to
DlOdelllized polls and de\elop· add Lo thOse they now ha\c hl
cd commercial fIshing for coun· . .\1-1iels, Alexandrid, Port SaId,
tries along the shol es of the ana Latakia III Febl ual y of this
Medltenanean, the Pel~ian Gulf, ~ear SQuth Yemen signed all \lid
and else\\ hCI e alound Africa. agl eemcnt \\lth Moscow to im·

With an e~e to securing ea~ier plo\e Aden',s hal,bor and do~ks
access to the Indian Ocean 1\los· On the West Coast of Afnca,
cow began to acquire a' foot- Guine~ recehed S.oHet assht
hold ~outh of Sucz The fust ancc m leeonstJuclwg the l)O~t
economic aid agl cement con of, Conakl y under terjl!S of a
eluded \\lth Yemen in ~95a pro Hb9 aid agreell1~nt: "nth t.he
vi<kd for the eonstluctlon of J harbor dlc~ged, SOViet. \\arShll?s
pOI t at Hodcida. l"our ~ cal slat· no\y. use Conal\l y dunng thnr
er the Soviets began \\orkll1g on ClLllSll1g.ot Afncan \\at~rs .
~ deql \I ater port at Uerbel a in Tanzania pelllllts So\\et fl~h·
Somaha lllg HSscls to dock 10 its POlts

Eefor~ the Alab Israeh \\ar w re.tu;n for, assistance i~ qe.
bloke out in ~lay. 1967, the Hus. \elopll1 o ItS .flslnn,g flee.t. SO\lct
sians unJedook to bUild a fl~h. ~ra\\lels. USlllg 1anzanlil pOits
ing halbol for the Umted Alab ale eql;lJPI~ed \Hth the la,tsst
Republtc Located in tAe Gulf ~Iectronlc lUtellJ~enc£ . galhel ~
of Suez, It \\ as to sene As a ll1g equipment 1 he SOHel (raw·
base for joint Soviet Eg~ptian leis. also ha\te .been used for
deep seil fishing in the l\1~dltcr. landing and p. \:kl..ng up of u,ndcr·
ranean the Red ~ aild Indian eO\t:'r agents .w Sou,th AfllC~,
Ocean' ;,' . One <;laSSlfl~d US Na, y l{1~el.

, . . hgence repol t SUlUS up Rus~la's
1 he cons.tl uctlOn of slup~ allIs IOtense new na\ al acti\' ihes \II ith

at UpsSI.a Ill, rr~q a.nd at Alex- thl~ \\arnw"
andlla In Eg) pt . has e,xtenued "Duling tIle past eight ~ ears
the reash of,Sovlet sea pO\\el the SO\let Union has made mOle
t<;> the. Suez l anal and the Per. plOgl ess to\\ al d acluel ing her
sian G~lf . dteam of a pelllli\.nent plesence

Red Uluts al e no\\ regularly in both the .:\ledltell anean and
allCholl:d at Alexandlla whele Indian Ocean than dunn" all of
Hus~ia maintains huge supply her Pi ev iOllS history." 0

Special Repot,t ~ll Muskie Re.signation
Senatol Ed\lald l\1u~kle (D· dents ale at thc healt of the

Me) has lesigned from the Se)l ple~ent \iolencl: and should be
ate's pellllanent investigatlllJ highlIghted by the subcomnllt·
subCOlllnll((ce \\hich is now tee _
plobing black nuht3nts and stu· • :.\lcClellan, who s e plobel S
dent radicals ha\e unco\elcd shocking e\i·

l\1embu s of the subcommittee dence of Communist inflltration
H'POI t that l\1uskle II as unhappy a11l0n~ the !lllhtant blac.ks and
With the hald1lne that Senato'r students, V!golously disagrees
John :.\lcClcllan (D Ark) is tak '\lll1. l\l11~kle s apl110ach
lllg in hiS ill\estigations of bIg. ruends of l\Ill~kle say the lib·
CIty tiots and campus t;hsol del'. Ct aI Democi at abo was concel ll-

l I , cd that hb pt;esence on th<: .Me·
l\Iu~kle, \vho tangled '\lth 1\1.:. Clellan SUbC911lmiltee mig h t

Clellan duling imestigdtion of hull Ius chances of \dnlling o\er
the III fated Tl<'X allcrafl, con· a large segment of the nalfol1'~
tends that social ploblcms lath· ~outh to b,ltk his 1972 Pll',idlll
er th,1I\ ll11lttant bl.lcks and stu· twl calldid.lCY,

The Scott Ueport

-freedom-
The fl eedom so long sought

by seniors is now theil s
Cries for more freedom echo

flom ('\Cry campus throughout
the land.

As fteedom's shouts ung
thlough the academic halls, to·
day's ~oung people al e unall al e
that freedom's price is not one
that is bargained for sll1gularly.
It docs not come In diminuth e
demands, nor in a sheepskin .•
nOr by faculty agt cement

Unbeknownst to these ~oung
people. fleedom is eallled - not
given. Today's ~outh seem to
harbor the imPI ession that {Il'("
dom IS sometillng besto\\ cd up·
on them by their elders, 'lIm is
not the case'

Fleedom is a saCled trusl en·
do\\ cd thlough blood, sv. eat,
and tealS.

1"1 eedom comcs boxed ,. ae·
companied by an honor gual d
retul ning flom Vlclnam

1<'1 cedom's voice \\ as heaal in
the agonized cry of a bullcl nd·
den body at An.zlO beachheild

l"or most of toda~ 's ~ ouln.. the
only sound of freedom they" e
he3ld is some\\ here III the echos
of "Taps" being pla~ ed as a
flag dralJed l'a~ket is laid to rest
.. , somewhere bel\\een the bell
of the trumpd and the bell

Special

~spH fi~p~rt
(This special report consists of

• letter written tq Senator Ed·
war~ Kennedy (O-Mass.) by Mrs.
Otto Otepka, wife of the Stafe
Oepartm~nt security officer
whose nomination to the Sub
versive Activities Control Board
is now pending before the Senate.
At tile time of this writing, no
reply had been re<eived from
Senator Kennedy.), .

" ,
"Dear Mr. Kennedy
"On ApI' 15 I wa,s present at a

hear ing of the Sub~ ommit tee on
Nomin;ltions of the Conlll1lttee
on the JudiCiary which look testi·
mony concerl1lng the' nominatioll
of my husband to be a member
of the Sub, el sh e Activities Con·
hoi Board •

"No te~tllllony \\ as offcred
again~t my husbpnd on that oc,
casion. All mcmbel ~ of the sub·
committee! expressed their full
su PPOI t for hIS confll mation by
the Senate '

, Se\ eral daJ s after the sub
comnllttce's adjournament, a
nell ~p.lper column authol cd by
M.r. Dre\~ Pem son and l\1r Jacl;:
Anderson cafl ied a SCI ies of ar·
ticles alleging th.lt mr husbancl
had 'tle~' with the 'fight v.ing'

• John Ell (h Society and \, as 'con,
neeted' v.lth the 'n.eo :-1azi' Liberty
Lobby and one of Its officials,
Wllhs Carto, These statements
are false .

"On 1\la) 7 my husband was
informed Qf six questions po~ed
by ~ou relating to the Person
Andelson alkgatloos You desir·
ed that he submit his ans\\ ers tor
inclusion III the plinted recol d of
the eomllllttec My husband com
plied \Hth tillS reque~t by sub
mllting a full and accurate report
to the eomllllttee staff I under·
stand that It is to be lefcncd
to ) ou lIo\\ e\ er, On !\lay 9 a
local paper carded the text of
>'our que~tions without my hus·
band's ans\\elS - thus COll\ey·
ing tho implession to readel S
and meillbel s of our commul1lty
that he may be gUilty of im·
Pi oprielies, 'IS alleged by Messl s
Peal son and Andel son

".My hu~band's anS\\eIS, ,\hen
pnnled and published, shall of
course speak for themsehes \\Ith
respect to his pal amount dedica·
tion to the seeUl ity and \\ elfare
of this country.

"But as a \\orking \\ife, I can·
not pel sonally remilin Sill.' nt reo
gal dlllg the implications of Jour
questiQn that )OU be provided
\\ Ith 'the prcClse SOUL ccs alld
amounts of th~ financing for 1\11'
Otepk<\'s Ii> ipg expenses since
1961.' I w<l..nt the people of this
country to know th.at the econom·
Ic reprisals taken against my hus·
band for td1lng the truth to a
congr¢~:ional comlllittee lleces·
sitateQ toe folloll iog measures
in or~er to save money for our
use III the long battle to obtain
jusifce
~ [ cut illY husband's hair

C\eIY t,\O \\eeks
• I made all Illy clothes and

my daughter's
• I washed and ironed illY hus·

band's shirb
• I dl y cleaned all the famIly

clothing
• I canned tomaloes and othe r

\ egetables from our home gar·
den /

' •.My husband cleancd and
fJ;oze Ius catches of fish and crabs
for flequent summer meals

.• We seldom ate fanllly meals
in resta LIJ ants

• 'Ve ga\e up cocktail padies
and olher sOcial (unctions

• My husband bought lead;y.
made, inexpensh e, but sen ICC·
aQle suits of clothing

• I \\ent to ,\ork in order to
supplement our income

'''I am ploud to be a pal t of my
fal)llly's cooperath e effort This
dfol t \\ as necessitated by har·
as~ment \~hich extended into our
Ilei"hbol hood III the fOllll of sur·
\elUance flom the street, tamper·
ing \\lth our mall, and the fre
l/uent malfunctioning of OUI telc·
phone The kno\\ledgc that my
hu~bajld's office phone \\ as tap·
ped milde man> people leluctant
to identify thenlseh es for fear
of Ieprisals

"It has been our de~iJ(' to be
flllancially independent, but \I e
consilter our~eh es fortunate th<Jt
thele are many Ameticans inter·
ested in our ci\il rights

Smcelcly,
Edith S Otepka

C\lt s Otto 1". Otepka)
cc. Senator Joseph T) dings"

Note: Both Senatol s Kel1l\ecly
and 'T~dings hel\e annoul\(ed
their oPPo~ltion to Otepka's nom
lUll~'on by PI e~ldent Nixon to a
po~ 011 the Sub\er~he Aeti\ities
(ClIlIOI 13o<lld.

~4!t
, pAVE
MARTIN

1<~

l<ee~ your city progressive -:
patronize local business places!

Space Shot
Last week I had the oppor·

t\{lll!) and tbe hemendously
Uu Illlng experielJce of seeing
Apollo 10 fired frolU Cape Ken·
nedy, ThiS \\ as one of the luOSt
el.ramatic evenls I ha\ e ~,cr ex·
perienced \

I left sholl1y after the sue·
eessful launching and was
aboald a jet airCIaft for Wash·
ington, DC, \\ltbin one hour
1"I>ing time to Washington was
only 1 hour and 45 minutes but
by the time I was in WaSlllng.
tOll the space claft had cilcled
the earth t\\ ic e and \\ as 25,000
mdes out lU space tra\ elllllg to·
wards the moon.

I had alwa~s \\atched tht>se
shots on te le\ ision, and they h<iJ
becoqlC prctty much lOll tine be·
c:~use of our succe~~ful launch·
ings Uut 10 be thcI c in PCl son,
lecehing blldwgs on ilie putc'n
lial of thIS progl am, fil os the
imagination as to \\hat Illan Can
e\Cntllally accomplish.

Thcle ale potcntially gn'at
Illcdlcal and industrial bcneflt,
from space rescarch, as \\ell as
benefIts in prachcally e\Cry
line of endea\ol'

l"rom ow' pI t>v ious trip to the
moon; It is gCllerally agreed
that immediately uoder the
moon surface is a vast amount
of metell whiC h has a \ cry str oug
gra\ Itational pull

As a consequence, our space
eXp'ells aI(' unceJtain as to our
a1>1111 ) to lea\ e the moon once
\\ e ha\ e landed ThIS is the rea·
son the Apollo 10 shot did not
land on the moon, although l\\ 0
astrOnauts did fly around It twice
wjthlll about nine Illiles of the
surface.

B.ceause of the unkno\\ n fac·
tors in Sl)i,lce exploration, the
bpI\elY of our ashonauts is be·
~ 011d de~'::ription

It took a hel(1endous amount
of PO\' CI to boost the Apollo
10 off the launch pad, ,\S the
tot ",1 weight of toe space craft
\I as 6,400,000 pounds Although
the co~t of this enti! e Pi ogulin
i$ staggel ing, the potential bell\,:
fIts cannot e\en be completely
compl ehended

\ j .t

Great Plains Conservation
I introduced legislation la~t

Janual)' to extend the Gll~at
Plains Comel\ atlOn PIOgI am
that has been of gleat benefit
to Nebl ~ka The House by a
unanimous \ ote ex.tended this
plOgl am for 10 ) ears last \\ eek

Military Academy Appointments
Any ) oung man intel ested in

attending the MI1Itai y or Na\ al
Academy should immediately
write me, as the Cnll Sel\ICe
examination on which I base my
appointVlents Will be gh en July
8. Young men intelcsted in en·
ter~ng the academics July 1,
1910, ,:;houJ!.l send immediately
for, illfol mation •

"
.'~~--':-7""""--------

summer was a tour into Mexico
With a band of them air ~ondi·

Honed trallel s.
Leon said his dauther repoll·

ed they took their own drinking
water and had parties and saw
mov ing pIctures e, ery nisht
when they camped . '

She said they had to lough it
one night and cook 0\ er an open
fire 'cause the cooking gas run
uot Modern traIler parks, she
said, ale just llke molds, except
the' customer PI ov ides the room.

More than 132,000 of them
honies on wheds ,\ el e sold in
this counll y last ~ ear', Leon Ie·
ported, and he figun'd thel e
\\ould be mOL e this ) ear

Shal p polltlcians WIll be com·
ing up IHth more programs on
eampipg, Leon allo\\ed, but the
houble is they'll ha\ e 10 set up
roadblocks'to stop the eam~)els

long enough to tell about em
, Yours fruly,

~eranium Joe

~------- ---_.--------- - ---

~EAn flUSTER EDITOR'
,. Ua\l~ ~ou got one of them
houses on \\hee1s ~~t?
;; The feHer that rUn~ the store
tqld us Saturday night that he
ain't ne\er seen the lIke.of cam·
ph~ passing by 'his place this
~I!ring lIe said v.e lline come
«om "two Chl~kcl}s in e\Cry
1>9t" to "two hous.es fer every
family" in one generation.
lC Actually, he sa~d, them roll·
ing houses \\ ere prettY' thick on
t~c road by the store'last \\in·
ter " .j J •

; Last fall he said he figul('d
wh~n the younguns hall to stop
ruhng and go to schoof the trail·
tf traffic would slack oU 1;om~
But now he figures about as
$ny retired couples pave trail·
~[s as folks ,\ itli ~ oungunS, so
the old folks ride while the
)'Ounguns arc in school' \
:' During the hottest 'spell last
AlJgust, the storekecper reeot·
Itj'ted, a family stoppe<l tn one0', them campers that s built !Ike
a Q.us - where ~ou sll'right in·
~jde and drh e along, . " ,

i Thc feller drh ing got out and
Clime in. He said 4e was looking
(f:r a fuse. • ' .

f He said the camper had blo\\ n
a tuse right in the mlddl~ ot the
c¥toons on TV aM the ~oung·
UM ",ere screa.mins blQoPY ffiUt·
dft. Furthetmore, he said his
o~d lady had just finished wash·
ing her h\lir and her hair dr)cr
\\ou1,dp't :10rk wltb04t that tu~e
t The ~eHer ~id they ",er~n·t

going any", here il't particular He
said his camper had air ~ondl·
Honing and his regular house
didn't, so they "ere just driving
around 'cause it \\ as cooler on
lbe coati than in thej( 'regular
house. ~

. Th~ storckeepcr said he \\~s
alraid to think how thicls high
wa~s oj thi~ country WQuld get
wjlh them rolling houses)f \\e
1.\ ere lo l1a\ e a po\\er lallure
i~ S(Hue big cities

"Every (amity \~ould get in·
side th~i.r air conditioning shells
and hit the roa.d like an end·
less line o( (urtles." W<lS his
....prds. " '

LeQl) Woods said hIS <laugh·
ttr tl\at "o'rks jn' the city was
a meml>er of one of these lra\ cl
~I.UI)8, ?ne o! ~lteir trips la~t

GeranIum Joe

:Nation 0,", Wh~~l~' FIts Perf~ctly
~ince Adv~nt Rf Tr~i~~r H~~~e~ .

, .
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Lo~al & Long Distanct

Cattle Tr~~kt{\g

Phone 728·9905
or

7,2$.~Oll ~

John Vam.pola

hOllle tlOIll Nor'f~lk' Juniol' ~.()l
lege Monday. . ,', ill

The Richard BOllnes were Sl1n.
day dinner guests pf !III'. lind
l\frs. Rollie Staab and family.

Mr. and I\lrs. lJan Cook visit·
ed lIIr. and l\Irs. t:wrt Boettger
Sunday evcning. ,

Robert Nabol' visited May 20
with' I\larion Huffman. Julius
Rachuy and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Lange \\:ere Sunday callers. Mar·
ion is improving. .

Aerial' Spraying and Seed
. Harvesting

, t

Pletcher Flying Seryice.·:
Phone 496-481 S or 496·4600 tforth Loup, Ntbr',k.r---, -

,:\Ir. anu ~ll~. Gmt ~'oth 5r.
\ isiled hel sister and brothel"
in la\\', ~Ir, and :'1ft's, Joe Zab·
loudil, in Onl Sunday.' .

Sht:ry I Fuss is a guest of ilL'!'
grandmother, 1!rs. Sophie Fuss,
this \\ eelc

lIlr. and ~Irs. En in Sohrweid
lisited the Hogt:r Sohn\eid fam·
ily at Keal'lll'Y Friday' e\ ening.
Tht:y also called on the John
Jones family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emest Lange vis·
ited her aunt, Mrs. Amelia See·
fus, in the St. Paul hos\lital SUfl·
day. !\lrs. Hose Fuss, a so a vis·
itor there, \\ent to Scotia with
(11\:m; and they all \isited :'III'S.
Della Ercdthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Psota and
grandchildrell lI-hke and Corine
Psota visited :\Ieta !llaloU ke and
Emma Smith SatunL,y forenoon.

Richad D u vall returned

J. H. Schroeder, Minisler
Christian Church

Ord, Nebraska

near <;IS )~t~l:ested in the s~irit of unily as I am in the unity
of the ~Pl1'lt. When you ge.t the unity of the Spirit )'ou will
automalleally have achie\'f,? the spirit of unity. '

The 0~11y way church~s can unite successfully is to unite
on th.e scnptures and until man is \\ Wing to take the Bible as
the fm,al authonty, chaos \\ill continue to reign. Paul says in
the ~,ook of Hehre\\s, "Make all tl)ings according to the pat·
t~rn. And the only hope for church unity is to build the
cpurc'j1 upon the PilHern that !1~jS been left in the Bible. , .
, Tll\'reCore, I \\ ould hay e e1ch individual ask themselves
\ does. my. persOll~1 church ha\e a;:; its only rule and guide, th~
~oly lIl.sPu·ed ~cl'lptun's?" ..Ol~ly in the Bible can true' and litsl.
1Il~ umty be foun~. If al~~'lhl!lg other than GOD's holy and in.
sPlr~d word IS b~lI1g uSi::~l to achieve upity, then unity isn't
the leal goal but IS a cover-up for something else.

Let us all,relMmber that God's word means \\hat it says
Do )'OLl have the faith to accept it as such? .

~,

with his gralHJp;llcn{s. ThC" Ge·
\\ekes ~pent tht: night Idtll l\!rs.
Ge\\eke's f9lks, tlw Leo Rikll-,
at :'Ilurdo<;k. Mr. Ge\\eke delil·
ereel a horse to Audubon,. la.,
tGe fpllo\\ing day while his \\if\'
shopped in Oniaha.·· .

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hoe dro.\ '.!
to Wahoo Saturday and attend·
cd the eighth·grade gnicluation
of their grandson, Bobby Petska,
Sunday at noon. They returned
hom.e lIlonday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Allred Burson
entertained at a wiener roast
Friday e\ ening honoring their
son DeLysle on his birthday, Mr.
and Mrs, Hollie Sti;lab and fam·
ily were guests. .

!III', and Mrs. Lawrence Ma
zankowski and family of Loup
City were Sunday supper guests
of the Leo l\1roczeks. .

Lel1a Bryan of Grand Isiand
is spending part or this \\eck
\\ith her nephew, Bryan Peter'
son, and fanll)v. She came to at·
tend the high' school graduation
of Shirley Peterson in Ord, Mrs.
Pdel'Son plans to take her hon1e
Wednesday. lIliss Bryan visited
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson
SUl1Llay afternoon.

Kathlc\:n Luoma of Omaha
spent the weekend with her
folks, the Isaac Luomas.· On
~unday the family were dinner
guests of the John GYdcsons at
$cotia. In the e\Cning lIlr. and
Mrs. Jack Duvall and family
\1 ere gUE:sts of the Luomas for
birthday cake - belatedly for
~Irs, Luoma.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bt:ll, ~.•.
and Mrs. George Clement, Em·
l}la S:nlth, and Mrs. Ed Psota
were jlmong those attending a
(ecephon Thursday for Bl2tty
&mith at the home of Mrs. Ruth
I?ample in North L9up. The ev·
E;nt follo}\'ed commenceme,1t ex·
en'ises' at North Loup . Scotia
High School. The Bells also at·
(emled recel,ltions in Scotia, and
~Ir. aud Mrs. Harry l"oth' arJd
Mrs. Ed Cook attended recep·
!,ions for Mildred Williams, Na·
dine Babcock, and Debbie Ed·
\vards. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon ~'oth and
familY attended the graduation
of Darrell Kwiatkowski (h~r
Q~phe\Y) at Kearney Sunday c\ e·
mng. , .

ir. of' Broken 'Uow \ isilcd hO'
aunt and ul1l'h" 1\11'. and 1\1(s.
Francis Rysehon, Sund,ly eftgr
Iioon. Calling on thcm at l],e ny·
s,chon home were the Gordon
Foth aml Gust Foth Jr. famil·
ies. Later the Ryschons," :'Ilrs.
Kamp and son, and :'Ill'. and :\11'5.
Gust Foth Jr. and Paul visited'
the Bill Ryschon family.

Saturday afternoon lu n c h
guests of :'Ill'. and Mrs, Will foth
were her aunt, !III'S. Martha }<'Il·
linger. and cousin, 1\lrs. Mabel
Do~le, both of Seward, and 1\\0
other cousins, Mrs. Stella Mcdow
of Gresham and Florence Schoe·
maker of St. Louis, Mo. Th\:
\\omen had stopped at Scotia
\\ here an uncle, Irvin Schoema·
ker, joined them. Il'\\in Kingston
brought them out from Ord.
Later the Foths and their visi·'
tors called on the BrY<ll1 Peter·
sons.

Mrs. In in King entertained
Circle 2 of the Ord United Meth·
odist W.S.C.S. !llay 21 \\ith Cla·
ra Belle King as cohostess.
Guests \\ ere .Mrs. Clarence
Canipbell, :\Irs. Earl Higgins,
gcn<.:ral W,S.l'S. presidcnt lIlrs.
Carl Scl1i.lUer and Colleen Win·
nil' Hallen, and Mrs. \Villard
llarknt:ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Ining King en·
tertained at dinn('r and lunch
Sun\~ay. Guests included her sis·
tel' and Qfother,in-Iaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Heynoldson; her s.is·
~er, Mrs. Louis Well~; and a sis·
ter-in·l;lw, Mrs. Vere Rosen·
baul1l. All are from Albion. Alsl)
present were Mrs. King's broth·
er and his \\ ife, Mr. and Mrs.
Neil Carder; her nephr;w and
fe.mily, the Gale Carders; and
grand-nieces Pamela, Julia, and
Jill Reynoldson. They are all
from St. Edward. Additional 2f·
ternoon and lunch guests were
!III'S. Willard Harkness, Zola and
Paul, lIlr. and :\Irs. Marvin Rice,
l\like, Eileen and Joy ce, and .5ll:·
san Hunt of Keariley. . :

!Ill'. and !III'S. Lloyd Gewckc'
took their grandson, BarrY Ge·
\veke, to MurdOCk Friday \\here
his mother, Mrs. Don Geweke,
met him, She had come to at·
tend the high school graduation
Thu'rsday evening of her sisto"
Peggy Sintek, at North Lo).lp,
ScoUa IIigh, and had left Barry.. \' '.

, :; " " Zf,IiI'J
"There is o'I!~~~ody, QHd one spirit, evel~ as ye are called ilt olle
hope of your calling." Ephesians 4:4
~l: As long as human nature is involved there will ne\Cr be
complete religious unity. Some people are so proud that they
would ~1ev;r ~hal.lge their. rel!gious beliefs even if they wer~
shown 111 God s holy and Il1splred word that they were wronp'.

,.And this is the source of the problem. If people would stop
tr~ing to make .the Bible say 'this or that' and were willing to
accept it for \\~at it says, it wouldn't be very long until there
was comp!cte religious unity. But the most optimistic person
knows th.,t this is most nigh impossible. . .

We must agree that there is much. talking about church
unity. ,In fact, at the present time, nine different religious
denomi\1ations are making plans to merge into a one world
super church. 'No one knows for certain \\hat this church will
be called. No one knows for certain what the practice and be·
lief y.;ill be. B~J \\e can be very certain that eae~1 .de9on~ination
IS gOIl1~ to Re forced to abandon some of theIr p~rsopal be·
liefs. AS a r('suIt y'ou will find that they have united in name
but not in Spirit.· . . i "

Thousands of ppople have the spirit of unify bui what' the
r.eligious \\'orld really peeds is the unity. of the SpiliJit. rril not

.' ,

Personals
Sunday guests of He\'. and

Mrs. Earl Higgins and family
were her sister and family, I\lr.
and Mrs. Ron Banzhof and La·
yew of Lexington. Cynthia Hi~.
gins went home with them for
a visit.

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Lenz of
~lmwood visitl:;d his sister, Mrs .
~ucy Koelling, Monday alter·
noon, .

Mq. Harold t'rit;drich of Alta,
~a., the former t'rances Bremcr,
)vas a house guest of her moth·
er, Mrs. Elsie Bremer, i\nd proth.
'er George from last ,wednE:sday
to Tuesday. She couldn't stay
for the graduation of her niece,
13evctly Bremer, from Ord IIigh
~chQol but saw her in cap and
gO\ln at the baccalaureate servo
ices Sunday evening. Bi\! Voge·
ler of North Loup and Hay
Har~ling, w40 is \'l,;;itjng here
from Portland, are., visited th~
13remers and Mrs. ~'riedrich
;rhunday ewning. While she
}Vas here, MJ:s. t'rieqrich visited
the Bill Bren'lers and Bill Vogel·
er. . .

Mr. Harding is a house guest
of the Elmer Bredthauers and
sta) cd from Wednesday to Sun·
pay vlitb Mr. Vogekl~ at North
Lou.p. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Merton Ohlnlan
of Shelton brought her sister,
~lrs. Carrie Boch of Wlstport,
Minn., to the Bredthaucl' home
Saturday. Julius Hachuy, a neph·
ew of I\Irs. Bloch, had dinl1(:r
Sunday with the Bn:dthauers
and their guests. In the after·
noon Mrs. Bredthfluer and Mrs.
Bloch visited Meta Malo'ttteand
Emma Smith, while !\Ir. ~rec1tl:·
auer went to the Wll 1,Ire nIl' r
home. lie joined the wotl1en for
coffee, and later they visited
Mrs. Everett Iloruickel.

Angeline Koelling of \"allke.
gan, Ill., arrh ed Sunday for a
visit with her mother, Mrs. El·
ma Koelling, and h'er si:;ter lind
family, the Mervin Hornkkels.

Mrs. Brent Kamp, the {Qrmef
Donna Wat,son, and son Brc:lt

ami jny(:e Rice were Thnr~d.l~·
&upper' .and overnight guests of
their grandparents, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Irving l<ing. cekbr,\ting Shar·
on's 10th birthday.

...... '\i. 1'..1

,---
83rd 6irthday Noted

Mr. and ·Mrs. Leo Mroczek,
Janic", Honal.d· ;JnQ Tom, and
D.ebbie Barpett of Loup City,
who was a weekend guest, at·
tended the birthday celebration
of Mrs. Mroczek's mother, Mrs.
Mary Kowalski, 83, at the K,C.
Hall in Loup City SaturdilY eve·
ning. Many other relative,S were
als9 present for. a covered dis.h
supper in Mrs. Ko\\'alski'~ honor.

Shaq)n's 10
Sharon l):in( Connie King,

June 10; Irene 'H~rnickei, whose
11th will be June 12; and Joy
Hornickel, whose 7th will pc
June 15. " ..,.

.Former Yalleyside' pup i I s
graduatin& from Ord High
:;lchool tlus year are Mark i;lpd
<:Qnnie Peterson,' DeLysle Bur·
son, Shirley Peterson, Kay t'oth,
Be\ erly Breiner, Jllnice Koelling,
a[)d Nancy Krcilek, .. ---'--

Future Bride. Honored
Connie Peterson was hostess

~t a .misc\.')janeous bridal show·
er for Pat Jones at the Dick
Peterson home Saturday eve:
ning. T,he theme was "umbrel·
las," and, bl~le l1nd. yellow colors
were used. Guests besides the
h,onoree, whose marriage to
Lynn Brechbill will take place
JuI1C 9, were Martha Sue Reisin·
ger,' Ellen Dale, Chris Erickson,
Janet Janda, Sue Greenway, Pam
LillllQert, Cpris' BiShoPj

Pam
Hurlbert, Jap Koelling, eri Lo·
la, Peggy Nelsol1~ I and Mrs.
Chi\rle,s .ron~s, mother of the
bride·to·be,' " .

Marrie~ Five Years
Mr. ~nd Mrs. <;harles ~lor~all

celebrated their fifth weddll1g
ani)iversary Thursday evening
with Mr, ~nd Mrs. Gene Se\'ei"
an<:e ,and Mr. and Mrs. Don ~oss
as guests. . '

Hear Granci-;~s pin
Mr. and Mrs. George Clemen,t

and grandson Tom Clement
drove to Kearney Friday eve·
oi.l1g to atfend the a'nnua! pop·
cOl}cert held at l):eal'lley' Junio~
lii~h. Edwtn, Victor, al)d Rex
p~ment were part of a $even·
pi~ce group WlllCO pla:r~d .:1' com·
bo' number, The QOYs went home
with their grandparel,1ts (or the
we'ekepd and returned to Kear·
ney with thc.ir folks, Mr. and
Mr~. Von Cleinent and Theresa,
an~ Nina Brandt Sl!oday evening.
LiIHIa V\lvall ,visited Theresa at
the, Clement home Sunday after·
noon.

A~tend Reunion
Rev. and. Mrs. Earl Higgins

dr9\ f to ~ Mars,' la., l"rjday
evenwg; al}d ~.at\lrday they at
tended a lO·ycar reunion of the
\959 grad4itting l;lass pt West·
mar Colleg·e. Mf~. Don .Hackel
aeeomp'anied thelll to I,.e .Mars
and visjted friends and relaU\ es.
The Uiggins children stayed
wit]1 t~e E1don Foths.

Niece Marries in' COl9rado
Mr. and Mrs. Lores Horpickel

and falnily attenQ'ed the .wed·
dip" of her niece,'Jo Ann Bock·
staclter, and Robert McBlair 'It
Emmanuel Lutl1el:an Church in.
Loveland, Colo., Saturday evc·
ning. The Hornickels left Fri·
day and returned home earJy
Mopday morning.

Beverly Bremer

K,O\lpal & Barstow
L,umber C9.

.... .iIl.

f .
and Mrs. Rus~ell Hackel gave an
appropriate ~losing poem.
; Gifts were pre'sented to the
seniors by Ramona Luoma and
Cinc;ly Foth.

The GO persons present were
sened by junior hIgh bo~sand
girls. .

The church's Responsibility
Committee was in chan"e of the
banquet.

Amen!
Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohrweid

I;ecejved a telephone call >Iay
~O ,l;rom their son, Cpl. Harold
~ohl\leid. He is assigned to Viet·
nam' but was calling fron,1 lIong
J.<,ong \\'h~l'e he \\:a5 on le~1\e for
tehilbilitation and rest. Mr. and
Mrs, Roger Soht'\\dd and chilo
drel1 of Kearney \\ ere at the
SohnI eid home and also talked
",iUi Harold. lIe said the tem·
perature had been up to 433 de·
grec$ in Vietnam. ~ather' hot!

Surprise!
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bresley

planned a surprise birthday par·
t)' {or Ore! Koelling at their
home Saturday evening., lIe
thought he was going to a board
meeting at the Bresley home,
but when he and Mrs, Koelling
arrived they found Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hackel, Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Bredthauer, and Mr. arid
Mrs. Eldon Foth present to help
celebrate his birthday.

.Th~y Started at Yalleyside
As school at Valleyside was

nearing the' closing day, a nu·lIl·
ber or pupils gave treats for
~umll1er and current birthdays.
They incll,lded Sharon King, 10~
to!: .. lIer ~Iay. 22 birthday, anu
Cri\ig. B.r:~dtljauer, 9, whose
bil:thttay was )'esterday (May
28).. Craig plar;Jned to have Sher.
yl.Fuss as' his guest for the day.

Children who provided treats
for surilllHir bfrthdays \vere Corio
nie King, who will be 12 July 10;
N.ancy Pe.teJson, .whose 12th
birthday will be June 16; Keith
Peterson, \v~ose 10th will be

'. ~ " . ~ . . .~

QU.ll, OId, Ntjbr., }!llIIM.lay, May 29, llJW

Be$f Wis,hes

Clpss 'of '69

Lea~h

.Frontier Se.rvIF~
. . ,.

MirQ Valley Memo

:IS~niorsFeted at Church Banquet
I By Berth... Clement
, EleHn hi§;h school seniors
frolp the Mira Valley United
MetpQdist Church were honored
.at a banquet held May 21 in the
thu}:'ch building. They were D(;.
Lysle' Burson, Roger Cahill, Deq·
bie Edwards, David Huebner,
Janice Koelling, Nancy Krdlek,
)(at/1leen Luoma, Connie Peter-'
son, ~iark Peterson, Shirley Pet
ersqn, ,and ~1ike Rice.
A~ "Mexico" was the them\,,,

~ecoratiqns typifying that coun··
try were used.

G~rald Lueck \\:as Master of
Cere/nonies, Rev. ~ynor Soper
of Nprth Lo.up was the guest
speaker, Mans Cox of Nor t h
Loup W3!i the soloist al}d accom·
panf~d herself on the guitar,
t .( . ,. -... ~

~:j
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, . THE ORO T.H!ATU
Ilfll.lI & EnIn • Good MOYl'
Mr. & Mrt. Ed (britten...

~~~/~.\

ROMANS MOTOR FREIGHT
.Jack & ~ltI Romen, & Stl"

Arcildia Church

Thup., ?lillY 29, 7 P.lll:, J~n·
ior ,HIgh }>'ellowship., ~un.,
June 1, 9:~O a.m., Divine
Worship; 10:45 a.m., Sund,ay
l;hurch school. Tues., Jun./:! ~,
8 p.m, Adult Bible Study oil
Christian Fatth. .

Mira v~i'rey Church .,
Sun., June 1, 9:45 a.m.,

&unday church school; 11
a.m., D,ivine Worship.

U~ITE~H~~~~9.P~~T. ;,

P'lstors: Rev~ Earl Hig'glhs
and ,Hev. Clarence Campbell.
Dial-A-De\ otion 728-5i51. .,

. I .. ". -.

_Ord Church

Sat, May 31, 1 p.m., Con·
fil'lnation Cli\ss. Sljn., June
1, 9:45 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., Worship Service with
members of -Senior class as
spedal' guests. \Yed.! JUlle 4,
6:30 p.m., Senior High M.Y.
F.; 7 p.m., Junior High M.Y.
}>'. '

ARMSTRONG INSURANC!
O. E. Arm~fronll

ROWBAL
PLUMBING & HEATING )

Mr. & Mr~. Rlchlrd Rowbll

First Presbyterian Church

Wed. May 28, 7:30 p.m,
We5tminster Fellowship, at
the church. Sun, June 1, 9:30
a.m, W01'5hip Service (nul'S'
ery provided); 10:15 a.m.,
Church school 1\1on., June 2.
8 p.m., Session ~Ieeting, at
the churcl~. Wed., June 4, 8
p.m., Ul1Ited Presby terian
W()men's Assoc., at the
church. Kenneth J. Bunnell,
pastor.

North Lovp Seventh

Day Baptist
&abbath Day, June 1, 10:30

a.m., Morning Worship; 11:30
a.ni, S.abbath School. Duane
L. Da\1s. pastor.

St. John's Lutheran Church

Sun.! JUlie 1, 8:30 a.I11.,
Wqrs!llp; ,9:40 a.m, Sunday
scboo.l and Bible classes.
l\!orn1l1$ Worship Service
~o,:lrd(,'.ast each Sunday ,norn·
IIlg, 8:~0 a.m. Stanley Rosen.
au; pastor.

Calvary Baptist Church
Arcildia

Sun., June 1, 9:45 a.I11.,
BIble classes for all the fam·
ily; 11 a.m., Worship; 7 p.m.,
C~F .meeting; 8, p.m., In
splrat10nal S e l' vic e. Wed.,
June 4, 8 p.m., Bible study
and prayer meeting followed
by choir rehear~al. J. n.
Tweeter, pastor.

, .
, ,t.'

PROTECTIVE
I,AVINyS & LOAN

Members F.S. & L.I.C.
& F.H.L.8.

LJI! MOTOR CO., INC.
Your Autllorized Ford Dealer

I. O. Let & Employees·

•.'. ,

i

,HASTlNGS,PEARSON
< MORTUARY

No eme Is mOre vnder~flndlnll
Dr m.ore qualified to servt YOI/

George E. Hastings
Hilding O. Purson

ORO QUIZ

Ord Christian Church
Sun" June 1, 9:45 a.m.,

Bible school; 11 a.m, C0111'
munion Senice an<;l Gosilel
Pl'eaching; 7 p.in., Bible
St).ldy; 8 p.m, An Hour With
Jesus. J. H, Schroeder, p,as·
tor. .

Ord Evangelical ~.~ "
Free Church .' ,;

Wed., May 28, 7 p.n)., You;
th Fellowship; 8 p.m~ Bjhle
study antI prayer, Sun.• J~tnO
1, 9:45 a.m., SUllday schouf;
11 a.m, Mornin~ Worship; 8
p.m. Evening Sf'nice. W£d,
June 4, 7 p.m., Youth Fellowo

ship; 8 p.m., Bible stuLly and
prayer. RonalQ Graff, pastor.

St, Mary Catholic
'Church, Elyria

Mass every Sunday, 8:30
a.m.; weekd~,y Mass, 7 :30
a:m., e;x~ept Wednesd;iy and
hrst Fr;lday of t!lO month,
7:30 p.IIl, ConCessIons berOIe
daily Mass. Confessions on
S'aturday froll1 7 to 8 p.m.,
Bible Adult Education Claos
.8: 15 p.m. every second and
fourth Wednesda,Y of the

. month at the pansh hall' in
'Ebria. l"alll:ily Enrh:hment
program on Sundav's as an·
~ounced in the chtlrch bulle·
till, Father Albert A. Godlew·
ski, pastor.

Bethel Bilptist Chur~h
Wed., May 28, 8 p.m., Bible

study and prayer. Sun., Jupe
I, 9:45 a.I11, Sunday school;
11 a.m., worshi p sen ice; 8
p.jn., Evening Service. Don

. Wright, pastor: .

..Bethany Lutheran" Church
SUIt, June 1,' 8:45 a.n:l.,

worship at Dan il e v irk: e '
church; 10:30 a.l~1, worship
FIt Ord, Sunday school after
both sen ices. Special spe~.
er e.ach Slll1da;r is J\.!,issjonary

_~larence Wegenes! of Ha~t,
ll1gs. . . l

ORO REST HOME
VivIan Waldl & our G~utl

-. f •

'IRST NATIONAL BANI(
Member F.O.I.C.

• Officers & Shff

VALLEY GRAIN 1;9
!lurwell .. North lovp

Men'lItin~t & ,Em,ploy.._

St. Stanislaus Kostka..
Boleszyn

Mass e\'Cry Sunday at 10:J5
a.m" Confessions be for e
Mass. ~'athcr Albert Godlew
ski, pastor,

St. John's Lutheran Church
SlU1., May 25, 8:30 a.IIL,·

Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school. and Bible cli\sses.
Tues., May 27, 2 p.m" Circle
Leaders, Sta!1ley Rosenap,
pastor.

.
.~-

Sacred Heart 'Church
B\o!rwell, NebI',

Sunday Masses: first, third
arld fifth Sundays 6 and 8
a.m., fifth Slll1days 6 and 8
a.m.; second and fourth Sun
days, 10 a.m. Daily Masses: 7
a.m., Confessions on Satur·
day, 7:30 p.m., Sundays be
fore Masses. Parish ~oatll
Meeting: 1st Tuesday of each
mont!? 8 p.m., Lildies Study
<;lub. 1st ~~onday of each
month, 7:30 p.m. Hubert J.
Spanel, pastor. 346-3495.

St. Tl1ere.sil'~ Church
Ericson; Nebr.

Sunday Mass~s; 1st, 3id $;:
5th Sunday's, 10 a.Ill.; 2nd $c
4~h Sunda) s, 8 a.m., Cori.fe~·
Slons before Sunday Masses.
Parish Board Meeting: thir~l
SW1day of each month 'lHeJ
Mass. Hubert J. Spane), p,tS·
tor, 34t334D5,

O,ur Lady of ,
, .P~rpetual Help Chu~ch
StV1df\Y Mqsses, 7 a.m., and

9:30 a.m, Weekday Masses
pn'school days, 8:15 a.m" on
SalUl'da~'s 7 a.m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. ~orak, pastor. .

Sf. Wenceslaus, Geranium
Mass at 7 a.l11. and 10 a.l11.

alternating ~undays. f~rsi
friday of month Mass at·
7 :30 p.m., Father Joseph
Szynal, pastor.

,This Page Is Made Possible by Peopl~ With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley Couldy
BFaATRlcE FOOD CO~

Meadow Gold Dilry •.roduftl
Mr. &,Mrs. WlIIll.m

E. 'rO$kocll
\.

01'

'\

• T.~e Amazi~i' Power pI A Trained M~mory
• How To QUickly Develop More Poi~e Apd Self-

. Cqnfidence . ..' , . ..
• How To Get Alon,,! ~v'rp Belter. Wi~ People
• How To Commumc9.le. More Ef~~chvely' When

Speaking To Indtvi<jluuls. Gro~~ps, U.,sip~ The
· ..!elephone Or Wz:itiug Letters. . . '

y9U are Invited
t,o a

Tuesday. Ju ne 3, - Elks Club
·Time: 7:33 P.M.

SPON~ORED BY KNLV RADIO

Ord

DALE .. CARNEGIE COURSE

r:

$EE.and
,HEAR':

:',

..

Presente,d in Nl1.b~'Iska ~llld W,estf?IU .~owa by
DOijqld A. Dahlberg & Assoc., Inc. ~- --- K K APPLIANCE COMPANY

O(t.O ANIMAL CLINIC & Employ"ees
.Dick Gee,. Area t1ara~er I ' Dr. Plul Limbert' Hf8RASK~ STATf; BANK .• . . '.

,.; .:.. _ '.' '~ ,\.. .. . . . • ·,t.' . . pro Ge.-lrgl Baker .'[ ,Mell1be1. F.O.!.~ .• ·, ..•. '. i' ,. ;,. UATHAUsER SERViCe ..
~ ", . i .' • ,1' • .; ) t '.' '. :, ~li!;;' '., II,: Del. Kerr. . Illy tronk & III" . ORO LIVEn CK MARKIT Chi~lln Pttrollum Produttl

L "'. ' ,.' Dean Pofahl. Are<a Repr,s,entati~e~, '. > , ~ t ". ~ i .' .. \~'~
~ S. .; ,\ .0,' '"'. ~
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Carolyn Burson

Adamek "6611

"Station

.t,·

, Douglas Zapp
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. $Mono. ARMOUR'S STAR,
'{ILS')NS .I=IRT~ ItO. OR MORRtL P~IO(

SHORT
Sltt~HK
SHA;~K .
fOrnl,Oli

LB.

,H«fl/', ,

Tomato Sauce 2 ~lC;~ 41c

,. t ....

Michaela Se~'acek

ASST

LEAf

LETTUCE BCH. 29(

4',' .: Armou,"s Slar, \\/hole or Hal •.

B~tt Portion Hom . lb. 53c Pam Slyle Hams ~b $1.19.
Full Shank Half Kom Lb. 49c Ta,tcd .

Skinless Franks 2 ~;: 98c
lbo 59c .

Armour ,51'"

lb. 89c Canned Ham 5 ~:~ $4.29

at' the

US!JA
GRADE A

CUT
U?
LIt

~ FRESH FROZEN'

F"YERS
5¢

.'

: will be in Ord

\

Carson'slG
_:. ~~_~~~ Ope1 till Noon Men~.~,r~al Day

i ~. ._'.' ...... -- .......~.-,.--~-.IJ
...' .......,__ e - ~- - - 5 r.j.':',;"fa .-~:-: &~ .. ::: ~":;";.;::''':''-''T~.:';''=' _

.' .,

Selective Service Office

'.,
Every 2nd an'd 4th Friday

!

u.s~ Air.\'Force Recruiting Representativ~
~ ~~.'~ r,,, 1'1"1,"( .,\.~ \ I ,«~. ,i,.t

'J. :

~ ':~'J. ,. Sgl. ,Marlin ~ D.Wallman
, d. "I '.: \ I"'~ I) ,"
.... :~ ••'<. .; •Ii.. , '.' , .

Tom Andero91l of Gnllld Is
land and '.\'rs. Irma Lc·gc·ctt \\cre
SunddY dill'ler gUl'~ts of ~lr. an,l
:'orr,. c. ~\'" Antll,' 1'.:<0 l\. ,_.

t!BB'I LOW CAL

e 2."-

4
I-lB.
PKGS.

:lc Off LABU

All ~WlU

Margarine

,.....-.....

32·01. 4-
JAR "

ASST

I'WI:
AS51

-

GOOD LUCK
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t,·rl··IIi<"
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t I1::~'

miJl t/~

MACIC fLA~£

DOlothy Lyn(h ~oe:~,~~ld

lorn.,c, Quortl yL',d By [xperl,l

Ch.Jr<oal Sur.Stort

Potato Chips
, C~I:'P AND fRt;'H

1~::'35¢

MIRACLE
WHIP D:t5~~G

POR~-( & ,3:
BI:ANS 'VAN:' NO.'2

B; CAMI' ~N.S

CANNED
POP

.

music and ~lrs. -ElIHwd -llhlr.C'1\-<·,-113 s ll111s':,en hallie. Ch~1I1ev Keep. QUIZ <1 t N \ II ,.1 "f '1 ~ 19{i9 (\
ard the c;raft \Iolk. Kdthy TUlll,], ~dlO iiil1Jhe'!loS'iJIlJl thCle:1Tso:- -':" 2.!~:~~-·)._~J~!,_.W!_~~~~~ __~\t~' J ;','.:. :_\:~_·:?~__~" :,~~c~ '.,;
~.ancy cHamlU~s~n" an~" DMc<'y got to cat :.!it\nel~ vlith thl'lll 'I"
Ihomp~on \\lll' he]pll':, :-'1l~. ,:\11'. an,} ~Ir,. Shnl,·" TUL'if~,·

H:,y Par~er, also helped \lltn the accompanied :\11'. and ~Irs. John'
Cl'clft aell'. lhcs. . Peal son to Cedar Hapids Tues-

Ra_l1l~all ,Hqslllu:se.n of.. ~~\~ day to visjt :.\11':;: Pal MOlTuw,
YOlk cam!: thl o \\('ck to \ISlt !lIS \Iho is a fanner Cotcsfield rcsi.

}'latte Suntl:.lY to \ isit ~1) rtle parents, ~lr. and ~lrs. Allen Has- d'nt' •
Pattersen at lhe huspital. musscn. He \\illlea\c in June for l.

t\\ a weeks of training in the
1\11'. and 1\Irs. Homer Sitl1[JS\lll Arll1Y Hesen es.

\\ere Friday e\enin" calkrs at Ava luha of Gr('e!L'~', Goldie,
the Ida Coufal honle. ~lr. allLl Thomp~Llll of i\'orlh Loup, and
1\1rs. Antholl}' Tuma and chilo 1\lI's. Cliffold l'edcrsen and :-'lalY
dren of Grallll Island called there Ann V\ ere Saturday callers at the
Saturday. Don Thompson home.

:Vlrs. Ida CouLl], Leonard and :\11'. and 1\lrs. Julius l\ladsen,
Patsy \Hnt to Pick~to"n, S. D. 1\11'. and l\Irs. Carmon Scho'oll-
Sunday to \i~it 1\11'. and ~lrs. OHr, and 1\lI's. Albert 1\1adsel'
Ken Host. attended a graduat'ion' dinner iil

Kcarney Sunday for Debbie ';\Iar.
. ~Ir. and Mrs. Joe Coufal en· ht, who recei"e'd her high schooi
lerlained about GO gueots Thuro- diploma. She is the daughter of
day elening after gr,lduation ex· Mr. and Mrs. Ahin ~Icuht.
erc1ses in Scotia. Special honorees :VIr~. l"rances Tum3 amI Galen
\Iere their son Dale and :VII'S. \\ent to Lincoln ~Iomlav and \isit.
Hussell Coufal, who recei\ ed cd at the Jack Tuma' home till
their hic;h school diplomas. 'fhe ThurbdaJ·.
class colo!'s, green and ydlow, 1'111'. and ~1r~. l"rankie ~lora\ ee
\\ere carried out in decor,:tiO!l~. and girls \I('I'C Sunday dinllt:r

1\1rs. Harold Han,en, ~1rs. lien· guests at the Gladjs Me)ers
ry Halla, and ~1rs. Elmer Lelh home.
\Iere SatunlC'lY luncheon gUf'~ts ~usannc Vlacll and Nancy Kic-
of ~Irs. Joe Coufal. fer, also of Lincoln, spent from

The Bible School progr~:n \\ as Wednesday till Fril,lay at the
held Sunday morning. Teach!'1 s Leonard Vlach home.
\Vere 1\lrs. B}ron Bal nes, :\lr~. Robert Vlach started construe·
Allen Keep, ~1rs. Dean Rasmus- tio work in Grand Isbnd ~Iontlay.

sen, Mrs. Frankie Mora\Cc, antI :\11'. an? .Mrs. Allen Kee'p and· 1 00 PM 200
Mrs. Harold Hansen. Mrs. ~lil· clllldrcn JOlllcd other relatIves in ;, .• to; P.M.
ton :Vlora\ ee had charge of the Hastings for dinner al the Don "

• I ....:.,...........~-""--_..__ -.;,--.......,~--....;...,
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of Heart Attack

of You

Michael Krikac

Dale Wilson

J & J

~1iquor;

'69

Class of

Sharlene Wilson
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'Good Luck
Seniors of '61

ADAMEK CLEANERS

.",_t

noon June heon gUC'ots at the Ches
ler Wells home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Homcr Sillll'"rll
\Iere Satul\lay e\elling calle:, at
the n'ames TunLl h01l1l·.

Mrs. Frullc,y Ktant:cky of O'll
was a Thunday oHlnight gU0,t
t.t the Hon Wells home. 1\Il·s.
Wells attended the graduation rc·
ception in Scotia Thuroday t:\ e
Iling for Dick Ben,on.

:\fr. and ~lrs. George TaUo\,'
took their gran\ldallghter Hobin
to Cairo Sunday to meet h"r l!'lr·
ents and retul n home. She nad
spent the past \\eek here. The
'f"tl'l\1 s, called at the HaJph Mm·
gus home during the a{(ell1uoil.
in Dannebrog. " .

1'111'. and l\Irs.· ClJde GliJl(',::.
:VII', and' 1'111'0. Don Day and
daughter of Grand bland, a,HI
l\ir. amI ~lrs. Hogel' Hannon and
girls \\ere Sunda'y callers at the
Harold Day home. Jim 1\1ingus
of Dannebrog also visited there.

Mrs. George Tallo\\' planned to
go to Juniata Tuesday to atteml
a gradu.llion reception for her
grantIdaughter, Crystal Krcbs.

:VIrs. Bill Hansen of Ord spent
from Tuesday till Thuroday at
lhe Lester \'lells home. l\1rs.
Wells accompanied the ~orth
LollP - Scolia seniors to Omall.1
Momlay on their ~ncak dJY.

Mr. and Mn. Ray Parker, ac·
companied by ~lr. and Mrs. Elis
ius Lelh, \\cnt to Grand Island
Fliday c\Cning to attend the
gr"duation of ~1iL hac! Lelh. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Let h..

Mr. aULI :V1rs. Hay Pal ketO \\ ere
SundJY eHning callers at the
Allcn HaS1\111SSCn h01\1e. •

1Ilr. and Mrs. Allcn Kcep \\ ent
to Linn)ln WedJlt.'odav after thdr
daughtcr ~Iargery, ,,'hn has LOlll
plcttll a ~ e~lr of college there.

Mr. ~Jld l\hs. i{ov Lint etc·
('oll1panlCll ~lr. and ~lrs. Lestcr
Gress 9f Grand IsLlIld to KOlth

Gary Bogus

S.eniors

William Naeve

Seniors Honored
About 175 guests attended a

reception for Jolene Wells at her
home Thursday after graduation.
The class colors of green and
~ellow \\ere carded out in the
decorations. A horseshoe cake
\\ as the centerpiece.

About 50 attel1lled a gra\hla
lion reception at the Walter Kh:- n
home Thursday e\ ening for ~lr.

and ~lrs. KhJn's son Gordon. A
reception \\ as also held for Dick
Benson at the Lutheran Churdl
in Scotia.

About 80 guests attended are·
('eplion at the Leonard Vlach
home Thuroday e\ ening for their
son Hobert. He recell ed a $200
scholarship from the Cnion Pa
cific Railroad Co , and $200 from,
Bester. The sen ing table had a
bouquct of mums \\ ith ) ellow
candles to calry out the cla~s

colors, )C11ow and grecn.

Cheryl's 3
1\11'. and 1\1rs. El\\oou Blanch·

ai'll and MI'. and ~Irs. Don Hughs
of Scotia \\ent to Grand Islallt:
Sunday for dinner at the Tom
Blanchard home. It was Chel yl's
3rd birthllay. On Saturday thll
Blanchards had been supper
guests of 1\1rs. Huth Welld in
Grand Islat1L!.

Sneak to Colorado
The Elb·, ~('niol s left \'It:dl1'~s

day for Dem er amI Colorodo
Springs on their sncok day, The;!
plan to bc' home Sunday eH' nin g

P.::rsonals
~Irs. Derrdl Ingram and Di,lne

of Grand bland \\ent to Lincoln
Frida~' to \ isH relath cs. Tl,,'y
attcndcd a piCnic on Sunday.

D:1\e Endcr of t\orlh Plattt.'
called at the Louie HaSnlll,o\ n
home Wedr,esday. He was a Slill'
pel' guest 0f :'vIr. and Mrs. lJu~n

Rasmuscen and children at the
club.

:\11'. and ~Jrs. Jim Carruth of
Scotia and Mr. am] ~Irs. ChI"
ence Steger of H:lcine, Wis., \\l't'e
Saturday ouppcr guests at lhe
Ed\\in Donsdlcski hOllle.

Mr. and :\lrs. Chad Miller of
Onl \\ el e Sunday callers at the
home of :\1rs. Ron Jensen.

Mr. and ~lrs. RobC'tt Lelh of
Lincoln slJent the \Ieekend at the
Wilbur Leth home.

Ml s. E\ erett Uarnes \ isited at
the Alfred KusLek home in Granel
Island Saturday. :VII'. and :VIr s.
B) ron Barnes of St. Paul \\ Cl'e
dinner guests there Sunday.

:VII'. and Mrs. Henry Halla
\\ ere Thuroday luncheon guests
at the Joe Coufal home.

1\11'. and ~lrs. Bill :Vlora I ec and
son \vere Saturday e\Cning call·
ers at the Henrv Hall home, The
next aftel noon ~lrs. Che~ter J3ell
nett and ~lrs. t\orma KOLlsek and
baby of Grand I5lan\1 called at
the :VIOl a\ ec home.

:VIrs. Paula IHrsen and chil
dren of Grand Island called in
Cotesfield Surlday.

:.\!rs. !,'red :\euman and Hose
and Kate :VlcQuein of Grand Is
land were SUl1\lav callers at the
Bertha ~euman home Dr. How·
ard Ree\ es of Scotia called thel e
Tuesday; and Josie Weiker, Mrs.
Frank 1\10ra\ee, and ~lr. ~nd "Irs.
John Pear~on \\ ere SatLll'day
luncheon guests. "

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
\\ ere Saturday e""ning callers at
the Rosa Nieben home in St.
Paul.

Mrs. Chcoter Wells and l\Irs.
Axelina Hasmussen called at the
Henry Brock home Sunday.

Mr. and :VII'S. Chester Wells
attended a reception for Pam
Johansen in Fa1'\le11 :Vlonday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Cliffonl Pcdcr·
~en \\ e~lt to Omaha !"riday after
their daughter, 1\1ary Ann, "ho
completed her nune's training
thell'. She" ill be at the St. Fran
cis Hospital in Grand Island no\\'.

Mrs. Clifford l'eder~cn and
MalY Ann \\ere Saturday after·-

Nancy Kreilek

Randy Hansen

Daniel Holtz

Best of Luck

Ord Quiz
,. ~ I J ~ ~ ; t., :: 'j . ':,'. ' .

•• ->'. 1'\

Ord Glass Co.

Bi II VanZandt

Duane/s
Barber Shop

.. -
Salute to

the Seniors

of /69

Funeral 'n Overton
Mr. and ~lrs. Denell Ingram

and Diane of Grand Island \\ent
to Overton Saturday to attend
the funer,ll of Clal ence Huben
thaler, \\ho died suddenly frum
a heart attack The Gorden Hu
benthaler children of Pullman,
are., returned home \\ ith them.

CJt.e$field Quotes·, .. , . ,

~lbaMan Dies Unexpettedly
f .
~ 6y I;:velyn Donscheski
flicl1:ds \lill be SOIl y to heJr

of. the sudden death of Hell! Y
B(ock, \\hu Ihed at Elba. He
u~td of a heart attack SaturdJy
T~ning at t~~~b~ club house.

. Sick With Pneumonia
Harry DeLand was taken to the

51. Paul hospital Wednesday by
ambulance. He has been on the
;.ick Iht for some time and had
contacted pneumonia.

Army Wives Gather
Mrs. Ron Jemen attel\lled a

meeting of the 295th Ordnance
Ammo \\hes in Grand Island Sat·
urday eHning.

,
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29c
. .;:

Ea,

10c

2 ID. '95C
Pktj.

, ,
Leonard Krason

Ord . park, Mrs, Virgil Beneke
gave the thought (or the day.

Mrs. J. Heuser of Lincoln was
'a guest. Mrs. Heuser is the moth·
er of Mrs. Howard Paulsen, a
member of the club,

Mrs, Kenneth CalveI' will host
the September meeting,

Per
Hea~

Wilsol;\'s

"Franks

C~oh:e Meat
,{fyer$" .:. ,Gr9~e AID.

JJSb~, . 35C

qrq~"d. pe~f :59C
Lean Fresh. lb•• I

,----

(~rned Beef 69~
BONELESS ;. DEFAttED 8RISKet

1 ,~ " '.

39~

,- - ......

Flower Fancies , Hastin~s·Pear5on Mortuary, Ord,
Members of the Guided Mrs. Nebraska, 24-6bftlc

Extension Club met at the Ger.
aId Decker home Thursday after·
noon to hear an informative les
SOli on flower arran~ing present,
ed with demonstratIOns by Mrs.
Tom Moss and Mrs, Merle Van
Zandt.

The float (or the Valley County
Fair was discussed. and plans
were made (or a club piCniC to
be he,ld July 20 at 1 p.m, in the

Mrs. Stuart Baker and children
and Mrs, Kenneth Prussa and
Jill, all of Ericson,

Mrs.' HerbNcl~~l drove to
Kearney 'Saturday afternoon to
get her mothel', Mrs, Lydia Hath·
er, who is spending thIS week at
the Nelson country home.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, May 29, 1969
-------------=---

'CD
PINmPLE " . HARCOAL

BAG. REYNOLDS .

~5~LMINUM ~o~~ 27f
~~\ -~Tjssur~~

. AS~~D 12ROLLS $1
. : COLORS. •
-......,..~----'--'----..,;..;..'~

CHARMIN OR GALA

NAPKINS, ,

Libby's'

.. Peaches
No 21/2 Can

''y ,

.GOOCH SALAD

MACARONI
I" , . '

Swift's

PiCnic Hams
, ,1

5-8 Ib,- Ave.

. ,

Dennis Cetak

2S 01.

89c

24 P.k.

mo\'e to Omaha in July where
he will be stationed at Offutt
Air Force Base.
t . -----.-

D~, al;d Mrs. George Baker
and Steffan, Mr, and Mrs. Gil
bert Baker, and Stuilrt Baker of
Ericson drove to Ke~rncy Sun·
dOly to attend baccal~ureate servo
ices at Kearney High School.

Jerome' Howe. 'a nephew or
Dr. Baker, is a member' of the
~raduating class. After the serv
lCE:S ev'eryone attended an after·
noon luncheon at the Russell
Ho\\ e home to honor the grad-
uate. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Allen are
presently 011 a fishing trip in
Canada. The couple left about
two \V'ceks ago and plan to be
gone ~nt!l mid,June,

------ ,j',

Saturday visitors of Mrs.
George Baker and Steffan were

,.' '"

., ....,

Ice Milk

Froien Foods
,J. • ~ ... '

,Ice' Cream
Gillette

Sandhills $.169.. 'Ga'iron
·5 Quart

01'

Fudge Bars
_- --"c-'c..:':...c.;,..,_~ _

!, .' Cho'pped Broc(oli
C~rn. Peas & Carrots

, •Peas~ Cut' Grt:en BeQns. . .. , .

6·.~1~~r. $1·.
" :Mix' or Matcr;

"...:' ',tt:,;"" ~ 'a~ ~ '.,' • .. ... '~' /'

$hvrii'n'~I. , ':' >..~"~ ,r j ,,". ~

.. ;";'Slra'wberrles

.'\j·l:~:::. 79C

~~:e~~~~~unt 49C

Color Cups 24 count 33c

Cozy·' Kitchen

Cake, ••
.... t, /' '

He's Michael Thomas
Dr. and Mrs.!". Donald Kapp

of St. Clair Shores, Mich., are
the parents o( an adopted son,
Michael Thomas' joined the (am·
tly about' two weeks ago. He was
born Mar. 31, 1969, The family
also includes a 5·year-old daugh-
ter, Christine. '

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mr~. Io'rank Kapustka of
Ord. .

Dr. Kapp and f\lmily plan to

publicity; and Mrs, Bob Gro\,(',
public health chairman. Oth"r
members o( tbe group include
Mrs. Dorthea 1I1ettenbnnk o( AI"
cadia; Mrs. Alice Hruby, Com
s~ock; ~lrs. JaJlles Iwanski, Ely.
na; ~rs, Geon:e ~o~, Nor l h
Loup; and' 1I1rs. LoiS Zapp, Ord.
Anyone wishing to serve 9n the
eoromittee, may contact ¥ne' 01
the membtrs. ", j

-'--

Op~n.Affer MeQ'oria'
D~Y ~e,~vice$ ~iI' '

, 1:00 p,m. close~

remainder of
Meinori'al ~Q~

~~
.............-',J, .. , fROlfN" , ~

~~.tE.~qN·Aq~

10~~ll.

.,j

New' Chairman Named
The Valley County Tuberculo·

sis and Reslliratory' Disea'se Com
mittee met May 22 with Mf$.
Howard Paulsen. .. , I

After serving the committee
the past (he )'ears, Mrs. Paul·
sen resigned as ch\lirman. Mrs.
Paul Lambert was named as her
~uceessor.

Mrs. Mary Ann Veskerna, as
state' rellresentative, will attend
the state convention at Lincoln
ill July. Mrs. Fred Veskerna
and Mrs. Bob Grove ",ill sene
as alternates:' . \ ,

Othe.t committee women are
Mrs. Fred Veskcrna; Christma"
Seal ehairl)1a'n; Mrs. Glen Holtz,
tre?sUl'er; !'1~s. George Baker,

Best of Luck,., .

. Seniors

Best Wishes
Class 01 1969

SHOP Ar HOME AND SAVEl

Ronald Bredt'rau~r

Don's Auto
& Machine
." ..f. •

Personals
M.r. and 1\1rs. Ign, Pokraka of

North Loup, Mrs. Agnes Karly,
and Mrs. Anna John were Fri·
day supper guests of Tillie Mas
sey.
'Visiting her sister, Juanita

Christian, is Mrs. Ruth Shepard
of Lynwood, Calif. She arrived
Wednesday. Juanita was also
pleased to rec(;ivc telephone
calls recently from another sis·
ter, Alice Dale of California, and
a datighter, Mrs~ Victor LeVine
Q( St. Louis, Mo. " , ;' ".
Br~d ,Smith, Randy Newland,

and ,Douglas Stephens visited
Mildred Anderson Saturday" at·
tcril001l. Randy Adamek spent
Saturday evening with Mildred.

Mr, and ~1rs. William Bax of
Los Angelo:>s, Calif., spent a few
dilYs the past week with her
aunt, Sophie Keller, Mt's. Bax is
a daughter of 1\1r. and Mrs. Joh)1
Pcrlin5ki, fOl'll1er Ord rcsident~.
Mr, Perlinski operated a 11)eat
market h'?re. .' . '

.l\1ildred Anderson accompim!·
ed Mr. and Mrs, Ray Melia to
Sheril1an Dam Sunday afternoon.
, Mr, and Mrs. William Goff of

Papillion were here over !.he
wcekel1ll visiting Mrs. Goff's
mother, Mary Jorgensen. Mary
and her daughter called at lIten
na Jorgensen's Saturday.

\Ve at Parhiew are glad t'.>
see Bill Proskocil back on his
milk route after being abs~nt
Sc\ era! weeks que to ~llness. '
, ~lae' Doc'khorn returned Sat·

urday' \vith the Gerald Dock·
horn (amily. She had bcen in
Lincoln with her son Gerald and
daughter Pearl (the Don Norton
family). She also spent a day in
Omaha \vj(h the Anson pod:·
hom family," helping grand
daughter Ginger celebrate 'her
3rd birthday. . '

. Spending the evenIng Thu~s.
day with Eva Robertson were
Mrs, Amy VanWie of Los An·
geles, Calif., Mrs. Huth Shepard
of Lynwood, Calif.; Elsie Rath·
bun; Juanita Christian;' and Me·
n~ Jorgensen. '

Marguerite West was a sup·
per guest' Sunday ot the Ene
Erikson family for a birthday
Celebration in her honor: '

Keller of· Castro Valley. Others
present \\ ere Mrs. Arthur Pier
son of Arcadia, Mrs. Mary Han·
son and Laura, Mrs. ·.Ellis Car·
son, Mrs. Thead Nelson, Mrs.
Margaret l'ielson, Mrs. R u t,h

Jhomsen, Eva Robertson, Mena
orgensen, and Mrs. Virginia

Knccht. Eva and Elsie took Mt's.
VanWie to Grapd Island Satur·
dilY so she could catch a bus for
home. ' ,

. ,

,

Ed Armstrong
" Insu~Qnce'

"

Attends Graduation
Berenice . Cornell teturned

SundiiY from Madison where she
had been with a niece, Mrs. Lyle
Manchester. and family. 11k and
Mrs. Manchester's son Michael
clllne ~Iay 20 (or Berenice amI
his grandmQther,' Mrs. Wa~'ne
King. Then he and his mother
Drought Berenice home after
spending &aturday night in the
King home, ·Michael graduated
from Madhol1 'High' 'School oli
May 21.· After the commenCe
ment exercises his parents host·
ed a reception in thdr hOUlC.
Relatives from Ord n'umbercd
16. ',,\"" ,

On the Mend
Mrs, HoWn' Dav is and Becky

and Mr. and" Mrs. Leslie Wilson,
all of North Loup,' were Satu~··
day visitors of 'Mr, and Mrs,
Gtorge }'olinoski, We ~re glad
to rq)Qrt that George is recupc!"·
ating nicely. at hOITie since un·
dergoing recent surgery.

,;feU~dbY$iroke
Mrs. lIelen Arnold o( Arcadiil,

who has beep st\lying with L~'d:t
Porter, suffered a stroke Mon·
dn and is in the Valley Counly
qospital.. "., .

. Sisters Honored
Elsie Hathbun hosted a coffee

Friday aHernoon in honor of her
two sisters 'who' ate here from
CflliCornia ~ Mrs. Amy VanWie
of Los Angeles and Mrs. Jessic

I .., . ~, ! .

SCH'nth Day Balltbt Church in
North Loup wa~ with 15 of us
for religious s('1'\!ec's Thursday
afternoon. The scripture text
\vas (rom, Psalm& and dealt with
faith as, a personal experience,
Mr. Da~is drew pictJ,lres to illus,
trate his talk. Two visitors were
present. Mrs. Amy' VanWie of
Los Angeles, Cahf, and Mrs:
Ruth Shepal'q of Lynwqod, Calif.
:I;hey were visiting Elsie Hath·
bun and Juanita Christian,

STORE
..". " -" ~: '

r =nit••

. 4 ~A~~~ $~~~~~ ~~ ~ S~ALL T9\Y,~
. Our STOCK and PRICES WILL S~rprise You - We TRAP~

~9.rtgratu'af;on$

CfclSS of. '~'1
~' t~t.~~::·~··:-::·:~:1.:~~:~

,
r '
~

i 1 . -

;Best 'Wishes
r ' .. ~

Seniors
',}-. :' ,. .... ' ..

i
I

l
~u~~~i~y#i~Z. FUrlli,~reJ~ilrpeUng &Appiia~c~ (omp~~y'

W, Dehv.e~ Open Wed. & S~~. ~v,. I· Farwell. Nebr. ,
; ; q.l 1 '

U1ustrated Sermon
Past9r .Duan,e Davis of the

,I.'--...--------....--------r..-, -

.·ro~igI'll Itttf lion j
~' . "

FRI~I~AII~~_
APPLIANCES

~.f ~J"I~ '''~''''

Parkview -plums

Mrs. Nelson's Relative
• " ~;'." " .,c ," '. • I ~ ",_ • '; ~ I.

Is Burwell Salutatorian
'.' 4 • ) I; , . ~ .,' " ' t . !. ,i .'

By Berenice Cornell
, Parkv ie\v folks ilttending the

Orq 'High School baccalaureate
service' Sunday wcre Mary Cet·
ak, Eva Robertson, and M~nJ
Jorgensen. ~lqry's g ran d son,
Dennis, son o( ~lr. and Mrs. Joe
Cetak, is a mem1Jer of the grad·
uating clilss. Ona Nelson has a
relative in the Burwell High
School graduating class: lIe is
Michael Nelson. son of her neph·
ew - Lonnie Nelson - and his
wi(e. Micpael graduated Tues
day e\'Cning as salutatorian of
his class. Ona was hoping to at
tend the exerCises..,

-

Zlomke-Calvini 'I, \>, ; Furn'iture J. t,'~u~neArl)1st~ol)g
j',',_ ,Insura(\ce, ,

. t. , , ' \ ; :r " ~ ~' . , :

'ff ,.j,,.! , . .i, 1'.. ; t. .: . ::: "

~A~~P~ICES EVERYDAYI
f Bring Your Truck And $aveMorG
1 , ' ".; ,
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1- Gehl Fletil Cutter
I-Kosch 7 it Double mow-

er
1-10" Pierless' roller mjU
I-JD 59ft. mower
1-4 Row Stalk Cutter
I-JO 6 wheel Rake like

new
I-JD 9 ft. mower 37H
2-44 Massey Windrower
3-FarU1 Hond Rake
I-Allis Cholmers Roto

Baler

12·lte

(SK\L)
12·3tc

May 23, 1969
~!emhers or the Valley County

Board of Equalization mt·t at 11:00
A.M. in the Oi:;trict Court Room to
~it in on the KK Appliance ys Valley
County hearing. Latc'r they mo\ l'd to
their meeting ruom "ith County
Clerk. County As~e,"or, and Dennl~
lng" er,ol1 of Ju"til1 lIa~ nes Co. abo
in attendance.

l'rote"t 110, Ok A Block 21. Ori
ginal Addition to Ord - Joe Juzlcka
O\\ll('r ple"cnt "ith Ally. L. W. Cronk.
Mo, e by Klal1l'Ckr, seconded by Bur
!oon; eau led! to 1011 C'r adual value of
building' am lot to $13,000 was made
aftt:r luuch dj:it'u~".;ion.

BO~ld rece",ed at 12:30 P.M. to meet
in rt'gular sesion of County B"i'l'd at
10:00 A.~l. on June 3, 1969.

Thelma M. Oulitz
County Clerk

I 05 C',ll1
12;;lc

(Seal)
Aten &: :-':OQl~

At(')l'lle,\"
12·3tc

--_._. '-'--~.,----------~
Paul L. Kubitschek, Attorney

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
I~ TIll<; COliNTY COURT 01<' VAL·

Lr~Y COl!;,\;TY, NUlHASKA.
1~ TItl:: i\L\TTl':li Ot' Tlle; EST A110:

OF KATlJ<; SEOLACf:X OJ<;CBASlo:ll,
The State of NebL-a,ka, to all con·

cerned: :-':otite is hereby given that
all claim" again,t "aid e!otate mu"t be
filcd on or before the 22nd day of
St'lJtenrbl'f, J!l69. or be fore\ er barred,
and that a pc'aring on Claims \Ill! be
held In this COUlt on S('ptember 23.
1909, at 10 o'clock A.M.

ROLLIN H. Dn;
County Judg<>

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. 3:1,;2. !lolk,·t 12. Page 43

1;'; Tll~~ MATTUt O~· flllo: Io:STAn;
OF JOSI':I'H !II PAHKOS. DECL\SEJ>,

Xelile to all I't:r,oll' Illtere"t~>Q ill
~aid cstat~ is hcrtbj' ginn that all
P('l~Ull.S haring claims or denlaJlds
a!i.ajll~.t .said e~tate or the dccea~cd

hel Lin mu,t file the same in said
court on Or bc'{ore jo'riday, St·ptemht,·
19. A.D. 1969 Or tile !oame will bl.' fOl'
e'tf bal red. You are further notified
that a hearillg u\lon the claims herein
filed will bl.' foeld in the County Court
I\OOlll in the Court Ilou~e in Ord. Val,
Ie>' County, Xebra,ka at the hour of
2:~0 P.:\!. 011 Mondaj, St'ptember 22.
A.D. J969.

Datcd at Ord. Nebraska this 22nd
day of May, A.D, 1969.

UY THt; COURT
County Judge
Rollin R. D~ e

Complete \.ine of

All kinds of Sprinkler repairs,

Irrigation
Pumps_

.. ' ;...

Scheideler Contracting
Ore! ' 72$-S983

at tl> 0 o'clo(k P.~f.
, Hullin It. D.\c

Coulltj Jud;;e

peA Loans to
Finance Livestock't,;

You get more than Just a livestock
loan when you do business with
PCAI You also get helpful advice
and counsel in planning your oper
ation. PCA's are owned by the peo
pre who use their services, so PCA
Loans are planned for stockmen. In-
terested? Stop In, lers talk about it.

Production Credit Ass'n.
Ord Field Office

Bernard Staab. Field Managtr, Ord

COMBINES WITH CORN HEADS
1...:...101' Int. Harvester W 2

row and 328# 3 row
head

BOILESEN SeED co.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283 .

PCA loans for
Many Purposes:

• Feed,fuel and
fertilizer

.• livestock
• Ellulpmenl or

machinery
• Building and

supplies
• To refinance

debts

I-John Deere 70 Gas
Tra,dor

1-770 Oliver GetS
1-1800 Dsl. Trador
I-Case Self propelled

Windrower
l~OliverSelf propelled

Windlower
I-John Deere B Tractor
I-Metssey Ferguson

Pickup attachment
2-H Tractor
I-JD 389ft. mower

,
1-300 Massey Ferguson
2-55 Jolm Deere
2-82 Metssey Harris W

Com Heads

10·3tc

William French, ~la~ or

WE BUY - WE S~LL

WE STORE - W'E DRY
We have ample supply of CORN

John R. Sullivan. Attum,,>'
NOTICE TO CREOITO~S AND HEIRS

COliNTY conn' OF VALU;Y
COliNTY, "lEllHASK.\. Jo:STAn; 01"
WALTE.R M. lllLL, OElEASe;U.

'1 he State of i\dlt ",ka, to all con·
cell,,:d: :'{otile is hel<by gh III that
Ray Hill IHIS filed a pc titioll alkging
that ,aid dcceasld diLd int",tate on
the 26th day of ~Iay, 1962, a r,,"ident
of Valley County, XcbL aska. sellt:d of

Lots I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 5, 7 and 8 in
Block 3, Ho" thome's A<:dltiull
to Arcadia, Vall"y COUtlty, Xe
bra,kil, in ,,!rIch pditlOner

has deri\ cd an inl< r~>t uf one·foJ I th,
pl'a~ing for a dl'teLminati'ln of tim"
of dedh, that he died intestate the
heil', degree of kinship and rig!,t of
de!ocent of .r~al plo~t'rty. of the dc
ceascd. "h'Cll pdLtlCn "Ill bc for
hearing in thIs court on June 13. 19:i~,

"PRODUCTION" IS OUR FIRST NAME. ...

9·4te

NOTICE
FARMS FOR RENT

The Valley County Boord of Super·
\'bors June 3. 19t;9 at 11:00 A.M. will
take bids for Ca!oh Rent on 100 acrt:s
Irri>:ated Land kLIO\\ 11 as the Morlen·
sen Memorial Faun and the 120 acres
kuvwll hS Cuullty Poor "Faun.

Valley Count> will pay the Watt'r
As,e,,,ment.

Rent \I ill be paid I:, Marl·h 1, and ':'
St'ptemher 1.

tlid, \\ ill be made for a 2 ~ car tel lll,
bc'ginning Mar~h I. 1~70.
11·2tc

(B. A. Ondracek, Attoll.e~·)
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of Bert C. Johnson, decea,ed
in the County Court of VaHey County,
1'\ebra,ka.

The State of ~ebra"ka, To All Con·
ceuled: l'\oUce is he1eby giH'n that
all claims again,t said estate mmt be
filed on or b<:£ore St'ptelllbll" 151 1969,
or be fore\ cr barred and tnat a
hearing on claims" ill (,e held itl lhis
Couri, at the County Sourt Room.... in
the City of Orl!, saId County, on ::,C'p
tember 17, 1969, at ten o'clock a.m.

Dated :\Iaj' 12. 1969.
Ronill H. O,\e
County Judge

Oliver • Massey Ferguson • Hessfon Dealer'

Cooper Lawn Mowers
The Cadillac Of Mowers

See Us For Irrigation Supplies

USED MACHINERY

STR!'..F.;T LICHT ~ tJ:":[)
E~JiJl1dtlJ' uf t:'l'\.'JI~t'.": $7pv('l Ql\, Es~

tinla(e of 1t:\ y, ~6,jO(\.00.

~llU; DE.PT, ~'U:\O

Eblin.D.te of e~ ft.'fj.l.:.l'':l: SaL'll it,S, $300
.00; Sot'ial S{:<.udty, $13,(JO; I.n,:,iJFdll\:e J

$373.UO; Rt'pitiIs & Slipplil''s, ~2,uOO,uO;
Fire School & Co", Cl1ti,);" $50J.OO;
I:::qUtl'l1lt:llt }{t'pliJ<' CllH:llt, ~3),jOO.OO·;

Gas & Oll, $310.ov; Mi,,(('1l,tl1COU',
$jU000. 'lotal, $~,()uo.uO. t;,t,1l1clle of
r.,), $7,000.00.

WAT!'..H n·:-iO
Io:,tim"le of €~l'el1'l'S $500 00, ~:,ti·

mote of le,~', 1'\ol1e.
AllU'OI\T CO="iSTI\ t.: C'l IO="i tV:\ U
Io:~tilllate of Io:X1'(l1"', $·IO,UOO.UO, 10:,.

timate of Lc,~', ~Ol1l'.

Sec'. 2. l'\O(ilC Is herl'by giHn that
the une~pended balanles in all funds
at the end of the pn:\ ious fi~<.'al ) ear,
1968·1969, shall be reappropriated to
thcir re,pclti, e funds for the {Iolal
~ear 1969·1~70 exupt there !ohall be
appropriated $40,000.00 from the e;, e;,
~'Ulll! lo the AiJ'lJOl t COIl,lructiun
~'ulld.

Sec, 3. The ('nUl c n:\ t:.'nuc of the
City of Oro, Nebr",ka, for the pr"v
ious ~ ear, to·" it; 1903·1%9 was $137"
~86.45,. .

Sec, 4. The CIty Clclk is herehy d"
reded to enter the rc,olution at large
upon the minutes of this nh,etillg and
pit'pare a COpy of this rt:,olution to
be publisht:d four "eeks in the Ord
Quiz, a It·gal J1(.:\\ ~p;l.l,er" lJublbhL'd in
Ord, Nebrask.".

Pa,sed and appro\ ed this 5th day of
May, 1969.

27

'C'"

718 W. 4th

Jerald Chaffin
Burwell
346667$

Phon" 3817470

Keith Pelton
Ore!

128·3209

Money to Loan

ROAD FlI="iD
E"timate of e~pen!o,'s: Salaries $20"

000.00; Social Security $1000.00; ltt'pairs
and r.hilltenance, ~8.4UO.00; e;quip,
InCllt 1h·plilCemCtlt. $13100.00; Road
R,t'pair i\Iakrial, $3,000.00; Elc'dlicity,
Water & Gas, $2,400.00; In!ollrance,
$1000.00; Road Signs. $100.00; Io:n1;in.
eeril1g Senice, $500.00; Misc., $5UO.00,
Tdal $00,000.00, E,timate of Ln >',
$30.000.00, Gj,;~Io:R.AL ~'lI!'jU

e;,timate of e~p<'l1St~: Salaries $30,
000.00; S,-,cial Secul :ty, $15UO.00; Gas &
Mi"cC'1lancolls R'lJal,·. $2;:'00.00; Insur·
ance & Bonds, $1,000.00; P"lhe Sup
plies, $1000.00; Plilltil,1;( & Supplics,
$2.000.00; Gas, Wakr & Elcctllcily,
$10.000.00; Insecticide, $1500.00; Re·
pairs & Mailltul~1t1Ce, $2000.00; l{ecre
ativn l'rograII1, $500,00j ~ll:::<.:(llan(,()usJ
$4,000.00; Io:qll;pm(1J! RC'plal('mc'nt!
$2;:'0000, Tc,tal, $59,000.00. E~tilll"te or
Lt:'), $22,000.00.
, Ct.:7IIETICHY ~U:\U
e;;timate of eX!?Cll!ocs: Salaries $10"

OOO.uo; Sodal Scc..rrily, $>100.00; Water
Charges, $000.00; Insurance, $200.00;
GraHl, $500.00; Insecticide and Splays,
$200.00; Rt'pails & :\lailltcllance $1,.
000.00; Gas, Oil & t'uWi,cer, $500.00;
e;quipm~llt H,'placcnll"!. $J,OOO.OO;
Mi"cc!lalleous, $400.00, Total $14,700.00,
E~timate of Lc\)', $12,000.00.

PAHK Jo'li"U
E;timate of e>penses: Salaries, $5"

000.00; SoLial SCTunty, $~OO.UO; R('pans
alld Mail,tc"ance, $GOO.OO; Supplies,
$GOO.OO; SPla~ illg $ouO.OO; Gas & Oil,
$600.00; Equiplllellt Rt·placement. $1"
000.00; Imurance $50.00; Ulilit](-s,
$400.00; Misc, $800.00; Land, $4,000.00,
rolal $15,000.00, E;timate of Le\y, $ll,'
000.00.

Rcal E5tcl', SliFE,s 26---_ .. - ..__ . -----

FOlt SALE: TIll t:() bl,:droc)lll mud
ern home fi\ e blocks fl'om
&qllare - 2 ullit apartment
hou~e - choice brick building
in Ord, good condition - 2
bl,thOOlll, fint.-hed baocment
home in south Un.!. Other
homes not lbted, Irrigated &
dry land fums. C. D. Cum,
mins, llro!;er. 36lf

----- -- - -- -
FAHl\1 FOB SALE: 218 Acre irri,

gated farm, 2 miles WL'St of
llurwdl Oil highway' 91. Model'll
ranch &Iyle home. Farmers Na·
tional Co., anI, Nebr., Phone
728·3341. 12·2tc

Bob Goodsell
Construction Co.

DR. C. H. STOHS

RESOLUTION
CITY OF ORD, NEBRASKA

Annual E~timafe
1969·1970

BE IT RIo:SOLVEO I;!Y THE MAYOll
iU'U COU:-iClL O~· THE ClTY 01<·
01\0. NIo:I3HASKA:

St:dioll 1. The follo\\ ing !ohall be
arId helebj' is dC'c!an'd the e,timate
of the probable amount of mOIH'y
nccb"ary to defray all nece:;,ary ex·
pemes of the Crty of On!, :'{ebra!oka
for the n"tal Har beginning Augu,t
1 1969 and t:nding AU1;ust I, 1970, and
the estimate of the amount of mOIH'Y
to be rai~ed for said pllrl'NeS by
taxation in sail! Clty fOr ,aid ,bcal
)ear,

(ASS

Phone 728·3921
or 728-5247

~ , Ord: 'Nebr.

'~~.,!.r'. ,,'
r--- '~··O I';;:'4~h .",

-••. ~--'-:::.:I.~

.. ""'-:f?,;;~~~.~ .---
l·nOFESSIONAL

, Land tenting
, Site Dnelopment
Feed Lot Lagoons

.Dams 0 Drain,lge
·Wi.ter Wa;ys
'Earth Work of AU Kinds
We Work in Your Area.
Call Us For Estimates.

t36·0781 P. O. Box 6~
J "'lIles N. Hiway ,.

KiKlrlley, Nebra,ka
Bill Pierce

We'll be here tomorro ....
to back what we build todayl

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

4Hfc

Chiropractor

Grand I~rand. Nebra~ka

Construction Co.• Inc.
Your Soil Conservation

Contractor

."Long Haul
Econoll\yll

Pull Ahead Now With
I.ll. 125G Turbo Power

& Johnson 11 Yard
Self LO:lcling Scraper

Land Leveling
Yard Fills

Road Building
Waterways

}-'eedlot Fills

Earth Moving

24

Phone 72I}S464
or 728·5247

Ord. Nebr.

,.

Offices for Rent

Soil Conservation

Ord, Nebr.

Apartments for Rent 22- -- - -- ---~ ~- - ----

l"Olt HE0I f: Choice ground floor
apt. Garage available. 728-5435,
7283894. Hfc------_.- _. -~------- _._------ _._-

FOR RE~T: l"umisheu apt. 728·
5168. 124·I.p

. -- -----------_. ----- - --

FOR R!':NT: 2 bedroom furnished
apartment, Carpdeu, :\lany ex·
tras. Utili ties paid Air·eondi
tioned, $75.00 a month, Phone
7285509, gtfe--- -.-~----- .~._-------._-----~~- -

Homes for Re-nt 23

Authorized Dealer
Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units
-----,.-.----------

Ames' Irrig. Pipe

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

• Lund Clearing
• Land Leveling
., Teuocing .

• Road Buildillg
• Ge.neral Earth '

Moving

FOR HENT: Three bedrvolll
hous(', Two rooms carpeted.
available at once, Hobert E.
Noll 51tfe

FOR RENT: 3 bcdroom home,
available agter June 15th. Call
7283805 after 6:00, 12·2tc

Business Opportunities 20- . -- -- -

PACKAUE LlQCOH, Billiards &
Barber Shop income. Due to
health, ow nel' l\ll1ST SELL.
\VIli sell building, equipment
and stock, or equipment alld
stock and lease building. A
ch&nee to own the only recrea·
tion center within a 32 mil('
radius. Population 1500 with
exe('ll('nt trade territory. Call
or \\lite - l"isher InsLII ance
Ag~ncy; RaH'nnd, N~br. Phone
452·3201. 12·1tc

Used Machinery
JD 60 Tractor
S-N Ford Tractor
C·Allis Tractor
Oliver 1800 Tractor, 1964
Used Gald~n Tractor and

Mower
IHC 12 Ft Spring tooth
IHC 350 Dsl. wide front
JD 851 Go-Dig
Case 8' Spring Tooth
JD 490 Planter
JD 141/2" Wheel Disc
Leh 225 Mill w/Lalera Auger
AW JD Disc 13'11)" ,
1 JQ 494A Plallt~r
JD 4 roW Curt.·4010
JD 730 Dsl.
403 MM . 55 HP Power unit
126 Bearcat Grinder wI drag

feeder
JD 55 Combine & Corn head
JD 3 pt, cult, 4 row
12 Ft. Fo..d Spring Tooth
1 super 6 loader w/altach.
34' Grain Auger
50x LelI Grinder
JD 18x7 Grain Drill
JD 16)(8 Grain Drill
S·H Feed Wagon
1964 Auto, Earcorn Roller

I-OR RENT: Office lluilding-. Ad
joins Veterans Club, Hal A.
Pierce. Phone 7285181, Ufc

FOl{ RE:--JT: June first, small,
modern house, 7283070 eye·
nings, 10·3te

FOR RENT: (or will sell on Land
Contr3ct) 2 Bedroom house on
large lot, carpeted living room,
large kilch('n with many cup·
bo:mls - plus finish('d bed·
room in b"selI1enl, 728·5802.

12-2tc

FaIt HENT: Small modern housE',
just refinished, CaIl Joe Ulrich,
728·5198. 12·2tc

John Deere Sales

.' Good'sell
Construction Co.

"Where Qaalitu Is A lIaIJit
- Not A Word"

1l0L;SE YOl{ HENT: 1'\\0 blocks
ea&t of squar('. Natural gas. Ed
ward llruha. 7283752.

41' E.O.W,C

)"

Work Wanted- -_. --.-~--"~--
Cl:STO~I Plowing. Diseing, SprdY'

ing and all kinds of tractor
v.ork, Book your alfalfa chop
ping early. Complete operation.
Elvin D. l\loody, An:adia, Nebr.
78::13732. 9·8tc

WAlLPAPERING: Phone 1\1rs.
l\Ia'l.inc Drawbridge. 728·5174,
Ord. . 13-tfc

Call Sack Lumber Company for
RelJiJir work. 45·tfc

-----~--- ----- -- ---~--.--------~

\VOHI( WANTED: Cesspool- Sep
tic Tank and Slush Pit pump
ing, Call Oru, 728·3957 or 728
5048 after 6 1'.:'.1. 2Hfc

-~--~--------_.._---
DlTCIW\G

8~lse!l1ent Excav~tion . Drag·
lille Work • Lay and Repair
Sewer's All Kinds -·No j0b
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728·
5718 or 5983. 50t!c-- ---------------- -----

\VORK WANTED - Livestock
hauling, local and long dis
tance. Your business appreci
ated. Ral ph Stevens, 728·5706,

22·tfc

CLJSTOl\IIIAYING: Hesston wind·
rowing, baling, aceulllulating
and bale stacker and loose hay
stacking. Phone 728·5994. Willis
Plate, 1l·4tp

PAPEH"IL\NGING~-Pho~-;' ~s'.
Harold Miller 789·2618, Arcad
ia 51·tfeow

~-->-.......------~---------

VISC SIIAHI'ENING with port·
able Amy disc roller on >'our
farm. Eldon J. Maresh, 728
3343. . ,4eo\\ tfc

LAWN:\lOWING: Call llob Lam-
bert, 728·5500, 11-2tc

_.~------.-----------------_.--------
WANTED: Custom windrowing.

Ken Petska, 728·5831. 11·8te-- -~-------~.-. ---~._-~---. -

Musico)I Instruments U-_.._----_-._------_.. _._-
FOrt SALE: Spinet Piano (new)

located in your vicinity. Will
sa~rifice to party able to as·
sUllle $27.50 monthly, Write
Channer Music Co, Sterling,
Colo. 12-1tr

--~ - ..-~--~ --- "---;----- -~ --------- --
Wanted to Buy 18
-------~--- ----_._-----
WANTED: Paying top prices for

U.S. and foreign coins, refer·
ence - l"irst National Bank,
Ord. \Vrite or call 7285987,
l"lo)d Peter~QI1, R 3. Onl, Nebr.

, • '. 12-4tp

, .
---------,-- ---~-~- ----

Help Wanted 12

l"OR SALE: Registered Hereford
Bulls. Old enough for immed
iat<:> use. 7285685. Clare Clem
ent. Hfc

fOj{-~\LE:T7..b[g_;_lleav~,1>oiled~
light colored, production test
ed, clean pedigrees, registtrh~
hOllled Hereford bulls. 2 years
old and comin~ 2 years old.
Ready for hea\ y sen ice. Chaf
fin Herdord Ranch, Leland O.
Chaffin, Bu I'\\ell , Nebr., 348
2172. '. 76te

rOlf" sXjj£:-IIaI11pshire- i3oJr~
weight 300 Ibs, Phone 7283308,

11·2te
1'0ifsALE: -PolledITei~(~tonCb'll"lls

Coming two year old. Produc
tion tested. With good records.
Some herd bull pruspects. Clif
ford ami Jim Goff, Burwell,
Nebr., Phone 3466133, 3~2
milt's west of Burwell on .+91.

3tfe

FOR SALE: Farrowing crates,
u:oi1arcl u:eh, 7283758. 12·3te

SALES:\IAN \VANT!':D: Top pro·
ducers made $2880.00 la&t week.
This man had no sales experi
ence prior to joining our com
pany. We need more men like
him now. Experience is not
necessary as we fUl'Ilish a fuJI
training lJrogram. If interested
call llurdette l\Ielchert for an
aPlJointment at the Arrow Ho·
tel in Broken Bow on June 2nd
or 3rtJ, or the Hillcrest ~Iotcl

. in Ord on June 4th, Call be-
tWt:en 11 :00 A.~r. & 7:00 P:\1.

12-2te

13

8

Us.ed ;.,. rf!\:\.l)~
Machinery~
; . i ~ ,

New Holland b~rer, Super 66
with mtr,

6 wheel fc)qnharid Rake
Several used altashments for

Fannhancl FlO Loaders,
2-311 Plows, 14" & 16" bot·
. .toms : ,I .:

20C Field Cutlers w row crop
& pickup unit. .

#212 Case field culler' W roW
,-rop hd,

Sic~I~ hd for Allis
JD rolary Hoe 4 row
Massey 2 row'shredder-3 pt.'
JD 2 row shredder

•t ,

NEW 'F.9UIPMEN~,

Speed King Augers

.-

. :

Farm

\

Ql.lul',l;Ie

Soil Mover 4112 Yd.. Scrape~ For Rent

~. S~,I.J u· Srtlt'

S&M FQrm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Nebr. 728-3234

Brady S'lalk Shreaders
Soli Mover Scr~pers & Mixer W & W Chutei

Feed W~gons Waldon Doier Blad..

460 Diesel
350.Utility
300 Gas traclor
J.D. B traclor - overhauled
1952 M Farnlall
CAllis tractor·Engine over·

hauled
#36 IHC Field cutler. w row

crop & pickup
Farm Hand Feed W~gon
,461 Cult IHC 4 roW
IHC #16 Side delivery rake
10' Grain Drill with rvbber

press wheels
215 Johl'l Deere Windrower 14'
3-I.H.C. Mowers. 7' bar

_......_ ...._~---

FOR SALE: Flat aluminum sheets
,003' thick, 26 ~'t" wide x 31"
long, Se\eral hundred of these
that were offset printing platl's.
Perfect for eOHriI)g - or \\ hat
have you? Only 10c each. Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Ph. 7283261._ ..__._--- -----_.~---------_._---

Farm Machinery 9
-----------------_._-.--
l"OR HENT: Gardell tiller, Gam·

ble store, Oru, Nebr. Phone
7283800. 51tfc

BY·SI l"orage & Grain Improver
for Alfalfa Silage or Haylage,
AI Moudry, 728·5656. 12·3tc

, "•

New and used :\Ia} tag washers &
ur>(rs. Swanek \1Jytag Sales
& Senice, ai'll, Nebr. Phonc
7285611. 7·tfc

EXCELJ.ENT, efficient, economi·
cal, !3lue Lustre carpet cleaner.
Rent electric shampoocr $],
Zlomke·Cal\in l"umiture, anI,
Nebr. 12-1te

SNAPPI::H, the name you ~~e on
beller lawn mo\\crs , . .' every'·
\\here, see the!l1 at Kramers
Garage, Ord, NebI', Phone 728·
3956. . 1Ufe

W~-;~~cialize'i"~-n~~(al"b~iWi;g~
anu pole barn;;. Koupal and
Barstow Lumber Co., Oru, Nebr'
Pholle 7285851. 12·tfc-- -~_. - - ----- -" -- -----

l"OR SALE: Used Zig Zag Sewing
~Iachinc. Cam.s for BIindstitch,
Desi~ns, Buttonholes, etc, Real
GOOd :'.lachine $49.50. Necchi
Sewing Center, Onl, l'\ebr.

11-2tc

Livestock and Supplies 10_._---_..

25 Hamp and York boars, From
registered and Sl'l" stock. Our
customers' hogs are topping
mkts, Elvin D, Moody, Arcadia,
Nebr. 7893732. 98tc--- ~_._-- -~---_.~---~--------

FOIt SALE:. llig, rugged, register
~d, horn~d lIerd9rd bulls of
Husker 1'.Iischicf and Pioneer
Real breeding. Ingerle's Here·
ford Farm, Lo,uis Inger!l" Elba.
Nebr. phone 2245. 12·5te

- ~_._-~--------'-'--"--T --------.~------.-

l"OR SALE: 27 choice Hereford
cows 4 to 6 yrs. old with early
calves by side. Registered 5 Jr.
old Hereford llul!, Carl Rogers,
Burwell, NebI'. 346·68]5. 12·2tc

Dl')ing Bins & GI:<in Handling
Equi;:>me. t

DARRELL NOLL
Urd, Nebr. 7285154
-~_._~-~----_... -_.-
l"OH SALE: New Idea Trail mow

er 4row John Deere ho(', 496
4378. . 11-2IP

10 If,

r/!Ict.S~a'J {'
Dorothy' Dral<e
Lic~nsed Masseuse

Arcadia, Nebr~lska 138815
Phone 789-2422

MON. TlllW FlU. -
8 .<\.1'.1. TO 6 1',:\1.

LAWN BOY Sales and S~l'\ ice
'Kramer's Garage, Ord, NebI',
Phone 728395G. 8·He

lIe all' look'ing for reliable party
to continue payments on repos·
s(:ssed Spinet Piano. For de·
tails \\fite l\lidwest Piano Co,
Grand Island, NcbI'. 68801.

1Utc

Golf is like anything else, much
easier if y'ou know what you're
doing. Sign up for a series of
lessons. J. 8. Ferguson, 728·
3911. 12·ltc

Miscellaneous
- ---- ---
LAHGE Garage sale June 5, 6. 7

from 9:00 to 5.00. Dbhes, knic
kJ10CS antiques, clothes, 112
block~ South of Christian
Churth, 519 So, 16, . 12·llp

••

Shampooer,
48Hc

RugFOR RENT:
Gambles.

have sp3ce for two trailer
houses. Mrs. Hernlan Rice, 728·
5680, 1031p

IF WE DIDN'T
KNOW GMC IS THE BEST

WE WOULDN'T SELL THEM

Johnson Motors
47tfe

1"01' Weslinginghouse appliances
see Emie's l'·ix·It Shop. You
can be sure if it's Westing
house.. 8-Hc

Box 277 Ph. 789·2311
ARCADIA

Lou Cooper. Owner
'Ii 10· tfc
•

or

Radio Sick?

Lou's Body Shop
Estimates Anywhere

For Sale

trl SALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
IV's S~ereos. Re

cords, Radios, RCA Victor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V.,
1917' O. St. On the hill. 728
0256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44tfc

Real Nice
Featherweight Singer

Necchj-Elna
Ord. Nebr.

In TV or Hadio Repairs, exper·
ienced service co~ts y'ou less. See
or call Us for prompt. guaran
tCl'd se'nit:e on all makes.

*Guaranteeed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
* Antennet Installation

1)(//I(l, ~ 1ncJic
Ord . Phone 728-3250-- - -------- --------
U"l ORD evcry Thursday at Dr.

Osento\\ski's office from 1 p.m.
to 3 p.m: Donald K. Wadel!,
~lanager, Federal Land Bank
AS50ciation of Grand Island.
(Across froll) Veterans Hospital
on Hiway 281). . 25·({c

Polish & Wax
Glass Installed

Your TV

Miscellaneous 8
-~_._._----~

SELL your Business, confidential·
ly. Write: "For Sale lly 0\\I1er"
Box 63.\, Rt 3, Columbus, Ne
braska. 12-2te

-~-- - ------ ---

fO~'-Sl\LE - Sterling portable
\\indow air cooler, 3 speed, like
new, Cletus Ringlein, Ord 12-lt

Jim/s
Chrys.-Plymouth
Home of Super Cars

Broken Bow

66 Pontiac 01'0
$1350

62 Dodge Air
$425

67 aids Delmont
$2475

66' O!ds 2 dr liT
$2195

GG Chevrolet
$1595

59 Che\l'ol~t
$100

65 Ford V8
$1195

50 D'odge Panel
$195

67 YOI'd V8
$1875

67 Chev 6 Cyl
$1710

See Bill Fann or
Jim Mayo

12-2t,

Ilomelite Chain Saws, Sales &
Service, l"r"nk's Standard Sta
tion. 2·tfc

-

RUllS
10·2t1'

&

phone 728-5411
South Highway 70

4
~----

:After HOl.lrs
728·3070, .Servlce - 128.33,53, Gas "

. . or 728·5928 .

. --- -.otIIII

TEXACO
~...... ~ .-II

--..'-L~J--

l@GasJ
l I "" l

KK APPLIANCE

".,t ;

Or~, N.br~
:j

Cars',and Trucks

Don·t play your golf tight·jawed
this summel'. Enjoy yourself,
take private instruction, J. ll.
F4'guson, .728·3911. 12-ltc_..-~_.. ~------~._~---------_. ----~-

i5usi{\ess Services 3

_
;'~SO"NICTV- SERVICe-

, Be~t for Sales & S€rv·
· ice on TV, Radio, Ster

eo, Antenna & 2·way
• radio, 728591] . 3· tIc_. -~-------------_._- _._------

[;1';'1' YOllR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumbl'r Co. StIc

-~-- ----~----

Bicycles and Motorcycles 5

" MOTORCYCLES
Honda . Triumph . Kawasaki

· GRAND ISLAND
KART & CYCLE

· Grand Island. Nebr.

Chiropra.ctor

1,
Gr'and. Island, Nebr.

Phone 384-2188

----- --.-._-~_._--_."_._._---------

81,1 West 4th St.•

: New '69 GMC
Pickup

Priced with the Lowest
• At
'Johnson Motors
; Ord HUe

8·tfc

FOR :SALE: 1969 Dodge Polara
4 dr. V8. A. T. P.S, Only 2600
miles - pal. l"act. warranl y.
1968 Dodge Polara 4 dr, V8
A. T., P.S., Air. Condo Only
11,000 miles - Bal. l"act. war
ranty. 1968 Dodge Dart 4 dr,
llig 6 cyl. engine. A.T_. 1'.8.,
Air cond, Only 9,000 miles. llal.
l"ad. warranty. 1967 Dodge
Coronet 4dr, V8, A.T., P.S.,
Air Cond, 1 owner, A·1. Bal.
Fact. warranty. 19G6 Chev. Bel
Aire 4 dr., V-8, A.T. 1 owner.
A·l. 1961 Douge 4 door, V·8,
A.T. New AC 4 row Rotary Hoc.
Only' $350.00. New Hesston PT
12 Pull type windrower. Extra
speCial price. S£e us for new
Dodge ca'rs & trucks, AC &
Hesston Farm equipment. An
derson Bros. Motors, Burwell,
Nebr. 3463175. 12·2te

_._-_..:.~-----------~+-

1'10R SALE: Honda 150.
good. ,Call ,7285500.

RAY'S STUDIO in Ord. Por·
traits in B&W and Natural Color;
Weddings. Schools, Babies. Mem·
bel' Professional Photographers of
America. Call 728·5150 O..d. 45-tfc

UCOHOLlCS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting every Thur~day night.
Ca.ll 728·3261 or 728·5182 any·
tiIlle. In Burwell~.6·65..6~~~~

PEOPLE all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts, Ord. Why in the
\\orld dOIl't \ou? 2Hfc

.~ .
I

~'OR '8AL1'~: 5 . 16" Chev. wheels,
tubes, tires, in good condition.
Call Walt Smith. 728-5597 af
ter: 5.00 o'clvck.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

PH::-tURE FRA~lll'\G: All sizes.
Fi£ty styles to choosr from.
Fully mitered comerS. Perfect
for Home paintings, We quote.
Brown l"urnilure. 43 Hc

WE }IAKE KEYS While U·Wait
on. a new autouiatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
no)". It just takes a minute of
your time. GA:\1BLE STORE.

· 50 tic

CLASSIFIED RATES
,.he cents per "ol'd pe~ i~F'tion ~ith
minimum charge of $1.0(\ oloplay Imc!
charged at multiplt:s of r,eular tjl'e.
..,)(,'nd rt:nliUanc:e \\ith OlUer. .
Wantad orders may be placed WIth
Qui1CoHHpondents, Hannah Sheldon
,t North Loup; Margaret Zentz, Ar·
cadia: Luella ~'o~ter, Eric:~on' or Ey·
el~u Donsche~kl at Cote~fie1(f.

Classified Phone 128-3261-- --:- -~-~---

Perspnals
------------

,.
'i __

'(P,lge G) QUJl) OrJ, ~et~r., ThursJ,l"y, ~by 29, 1969
--------------------~-------_. -
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William Beard

Best of Luck
Seniors

AOSALON VARIETY

Jean Absa Ion

III Sec! etdridl WOlk
Jl)jLe K1Ulll), a 19G8 graduall'

of 01 d IlIJh Schoo), rceently
eU1l1plded rllltlirelllCnls for tlw
excculiH sculLl:'S Course at
tIl,' 1.111' oln SL'llO01 of Co:n·
mCI L,'. SLe IL,s dLLl'!,tcd a sene·
lelrL,] p,Js,liGn Ilith the SOUl'l·
£:3't l")lil'Jlnc Clinic, Di\ision
of nt' hJ 1)1; IL1l ion ~er\ Ices, in
Linl\)1!'

:\Iio~ Kl ulnl lS the daughter of
~Ir. and ~Ir~. Joe Kl uml of 01'1.1.

MAVEFiICK~~

,& Everybody kN'pS coming over to look
at it. The other night three cars
stopped, We thought we had Com
pany. Everyone in our neighborhood
says for the price it's unbelievable.
Hlooks like it cos: much mOle,,,

lks. Rc.tel\ J. Sta'l, Deer Fa." N, ... Y(;,k

K. 1(0 AppliQnee

Mike Winterf,;!d

D:<n John'.ocl Ill'l":~Cllt(-d th,~
Johl,>",n :\Idor Co, of Ord at a
thl Cl',l!"ly To) uta Jicli,nu,tic din·
ic in 01l13h:, Ja:-t \\cck.

Former Ordites Mouri'
Ucuth of 20-Year-Old

A lie'l Gror i':'l
~II". LVJ Z,:din"l Ilcnt to Om·

aill :\Icl,d.i) to hel;) Cde fur a
Ill'\\' gl 'd1d:-on, John Luui" SO:1 of
1'.11'. al,J 2\lrs. Hol.u t 13c(hn·
hauer. The baby II':'S bO! II ilIa)"
18. He joins tllu sbtu" Ann :lI~ll
Amy.

\\'IIl!,,',l .Jl '~l,h Sl nt"l1 20, thl'
'''1\ l'f (;!(,~,n ,1t.d :'Ilul'l'! (r:l';'
(':," ~t 1',I;n 111.,) fOllnelly lil,'l!
111 l;\I, lOlll'llll,lIl), dlld .\pl'll 1CJ
III a Se,1ttk, \\'"sh, hu,pilal

:'I! I' SL,11 1"11 II e" bOl n .\1'\'11 13,
L;4:', III E\uett, \\'9,h, d.lt! h ,Ii
[L\lIl ,,11 II!' ]If,' in Grdl1lt,c Fail,.
\\',,"1 lie h.. d t, C:l a ,Lid 'nt d'
the L'LIIll'll" uf \V.,:-L11 i,l,.11 and
'1.1) ,llldJlL1~, L'l' tl1l' l'lln;,II': d
\lulll"",,\. 11 Schue,1 uf the 1310:,·
in h il]el,d. Ole He 11<1' ,l 19li7
81 ,oil" "_' uf Gl.il.l(e Fail:, Bi oS :1
~I_:~ ,11 I\L,-te h<...\ \\dj a nhUj')!..(·

d l:'c ll"d, lc'e'I:1, Ild:- also a
:,',(,\I')ll d tll>-' CUI1111Ll',tI: 13 1l'L'
L1llill!l In G1'"!. dl' F,;'13

1 \, ..\\ _L 0 IlL,!1 i::- ;':~!l \ i\ld OJ'
1: j '" 11

.< 1 t ,t'" l f >:' \. t t' 1, l; r ~.1 i \ l:-J

f.tll,. bl flH' o!' t,,! '. )[1:-. ii'·
1:.'1' Oh~,'. ~!t" :\'L'I1.1.1 (;COl;;',',
I I'd'! c.;t "i"n :'Ill' 'lillie Gr."
d. '. c,1 d 'It, :'11.:1 Ie! \,L" .. , ap,1
:~\ h\) 111utlltt':--, Gerc~](J arlll
\: 'i'" SL n~, 11, butb of Granite
l d '

li,e f.1"l,l~ ,,,,ks ttLd l1lc'.,1C'lilh
t c ll~ 'dt.' tlJ tl~l' CC'~:11.1_lr'lt\ 131;)1.,:
L1~uI'Lh. :'IL!!tLuCl1ah Slhuc:,i of ti:c'
bll"e. or \0 Chl!dlc'n's OIthcp'll·
ic llU'l It:,l in (; I"ni te Falls,

OrJ. Nebr'.

Mr. Ja(.:k O,bt:n, Con- p ..1'u S;:,:,€c,sll::t,
\'v~I.~O Plains, NlN Yu:\(

.•0\Va bOll:}ht the Maver ick as a second
car when a tree fetl on ou r import.
Maver ick oarrdles better and feels

'solid and safe on the road. When I
hit ~ bump in the other car it was like
go:ng over a mountain, MaveIick
really flaLtE.ns them out and 1'01
sr;;Uing 25 miles to the g.1Hon.~,

*M.::n~r~~b,,(s s"J~~s!"d Ie!",;! p,ice for the car. P!i<.e d"f.'s nol ;nclude: white sic!ew;:,11 tiles. $32.00;
a(.(.(·r,t ~lC"I", $3~.O~; dc'aler pIH·"raCon <.harg"" if any: tranSpolt"!:on cha'g.:s, stale and l"cal laxes.

t~E l'AOTOR CO./ INC.

ctLcc bUe'ld lllL'lill..:!'S .IOu~,J fifo:'
:'!lltle-r. He .lb,) m,lltlolllli tL..:
C"llll'. i:,n fvr mJ~vl' in Olluh,l
,>I,d hi, _ldhiLes on Lc:half uf Olle
uf lbe ec1n,LdJl,'>, J{uLc'll CUll!l'
inoil.:lll

When El1gu;l! Lca:1Y be,lt Cun·
njn~h:t!.l ill bq Ih:lk's ekcCvn,
ailed) ,Is ag! h:J tlut I.I.llld:,y·s
lc·t(u II d;> OLe: of tbe majur !l',l'
sons.

1hl! fi \ e tU_II'lI ll.e IIILu sin·
\ 01 \l.J ill the lctte I' h:;l\ e bel' n
llude subjects of a cOill!C:lnl,atiOI1
resolution IlhiLh is penJing In the
legislalul't'.

:\hs. She!J!lerLI cLimcd in her
sLltemCt,t tbdt the integlity of
the bOelrd l1lell1bCIS, "alollg \\iCl
ot!~els mentioncd," h::d bcen
Mi:Je!"s le!case of lhe letter to
t he 1,J't:S~.

She said at tl:e bO,'I',l l1lceting
t r.e com"lissionn's di~tI Ibuti'Jc1
of LonJ3y's letter alone \\ou1,J
justify his dismiss~d.

Simllll'ns "'l.id, on the OthCl'
h:!l;d, "Not one thing Ius bcell
S~dJ th"t intlic"ted Dr. !\liJI'.. l'
has done an:thing that justifies
hIS disl.li,~ 11."

fhe eOlllrnisslomr said he
II0cJ:J '''\dCO.llc the ehal!tO to
an,I\l')' ~pe'cifio chal'g,·s, if any
are e\el' tnQcle."

The next lL1Y BruLknel' releasC'L]
his fOI mal opinion. It said the
Loald h:1d tl~e authctity to "sum·
maiily dis(illss" :\111:er.

Thlle apjlec1reLl to be e\elY
l'l'"son (0 belie\e an attEmpt to
do th,l t \I ill be made at a ,ped?1
medin6 latE')' this month.

• c',.

'~I wan~ed a car and foreign C~IS are
hard to fix. So my brother said
Maverick was COining, and I ~vailC'd.
It's a great car to leal11 to drive \\ ith.
You can palk it and dlive it SO eas

...ili' I really' (ove it.~,

(61 feel very safe and secure in our Maverick, little as it is.
It really holds the road. ~/ly husband bought it for me as a
sh<?pping car, but'every rl10rning, he says, well I guess)'l!
tal\e ~he Mavericl\ to vvorl\ todaY'9~

"

She s;tid tl:o,c fcl( f, "dded up
to "\Iillf II n,_',;]ed of duty aI, I
illSuIJ 01'dindtirJl1" Sil\ce he h_!s
be:en ur,Jcr file, 2\lIs. Sh,plvtd
saiJ, :\lilll'l' h~d \I'~E,e,l a "fUtll'
ll~i :1lid JlS!J~I.Ilc.: ,trLl,~,;~e ~6 lC"
l!1:A1I1 in uffice.' '

As SU'Jll ::s :JI'~ finisl,,·d rt·Jllin.~
h"r ~LltC'lIlc:l:t, Llnlli" dLS'.II:J( J
it as ",!ll U1l'.I:tlI elLlld, ;';\1"6",
and bitler atLek on J fine puh]iL
official in this ;,tate,"

Silll11l0llS ,md Otl'J imm('d:otc!v
joineJ in dCl'lJliding thelt :\Irs.
Shep!1clll S3Y spedfiedlly \\lut
~lilJcr had llone to d~sel'\e dIS·
mis"al. SOCial tinles LIt rir.g l:w
f'ns'Jing deb:lte they imist.:d that
it be said publicly I\hclt the ehelrg.
es against him arc.

SiJlll,lOl,', L1 Let, 1,101 eel t!1,,1
th~' l!ur~, s be put in l\liti'lg
31.L! ntlJrn,lted to the boa Id, lo
~.I1l1cr, aLlI to tho:' nc\\s m, dl3 b~
!\lay 22. His md; )'1 lost on a 4,3
count, \\ ith th,' S:ln,~ split as on
the earlier motSoll and \\ ith Lon·
day ollle again aost. hi.1g

It lI'as LOlilla\' s letler to fOdr
othcr bO:~lll mcr:1JelS " tbe f)',I"
\\flO }'lJt"d agai~i,t tIll! Simlll"l!S
3.n~ I ;1iLlLs :110(10IlS '-- \" h,c h ,1'.0,

imohed in lllU,h of :\11'. She'p·
h'cHl's criticism '

She ~Jid Ilh"n !\hller It'le)scll
to the ple"s LonJa~'s ['rilatc
lettcr, \\hich h"d becl1 left a,~Li·
dentJlJy in :\lillcr's offil'<' alt,:r
Rn Aplil mecting, it \\'"s "a 12th·
hour altcilllJt by a dl'spenlt,; 2nd
cOllleled man I\ho th'Jught he II~,S

doomed and Ind nothing to lose."
In his cclebrdl'd letter, Lon·

day pledieted th,lt he 'lnd four

Auxiliary were in:;tJlleJ Y~y 12 at ';·.e re,,·.!u 'l',~"U;"J or tt·.~ ':1';21\:!lfi_".
Kli.t·3, s;u-?t:ry; "tHi

Ncr;'''ldP, fr~,-s.lwr~r.

News Media, Admirliitwtors (aught
In Fall-Out FrOin Nliner (t)I]hoVB(~Y

Philip Sydzyik

By Melllin Paul
Statehouse Corrf:spoi\d~nt

The Nebraska Pr"ss Assn.
LINCOLN - The eight· !lleI11·

Ll'l' State 130:tIU of l':du(ati,ji!
h;,s LLLll lI[J'ctogi",; t!l'~ 4::l11lC'1l1·
t"u ltgi,bll'le l!le p:.'t. fe,v
\Ild~.

.. ,l),lIilig a IYLC/.; in I\hich thl'
s<:natol ~ aUo[Jtu.l ,uc h significailt
legi<13tioll as bills to expal:d the
Unher,ity of KcbL1SkJ B031L! of
l{<:!:;ellts (fI'lJIl) six IlH:mL"I S to
eight) anJ to authol ~le the is
suance of $30 million in high\1 elY
re\enue bonds, the big ne\\s call'"
(lnce again frem the state schol'J
bO'\lll.

Holding its Iegubr May meet·
ing in the SLipreme COUI t hC3ring
loom on the sccond floor of th.~

<:,'Idtol bdol e hut lights and thl!
e>"s of edUC'eltiun:ll teleli~hll
cameras, the bu:u,l once ag:'in
comld"n'cl the case of Dr. Flo:d
;\Iillf,,'.

Some membCl s of the boaIII
ha\ e had ~hHer, thc state com·
missioner of ecluc·"tion, under fire
for se\('I'al mcnths ar.l1 ha\" stat·
ed publicly sin<,;e early ip ApI il
th~t tbei t~link he should be dis·
nllssed.

J3ut no ar:tion I\as taken at the
April mectin]". A spedal mectin,:;
was hdd ear y in May, at \\hich
the b03l d 3greed to hire an at
tor ney to he Ip \\ ith legal Pill'
ceelm es, but there \\ as no mI)'

tiOll to oust the commbsioncr.
That set the stage for 1:l,t

\\ eek's /'t'gular !\Iay session.
At th~ b"ginning of tpe meet

ing the board'S ~pecial eoun~eJ,
Lincoln attollH'y James BnlL!-,·
ncr, reporkd that he hadn't com·
pleted his rescarch on the con·
stitution and lhe statues. He sa;d
he \\ouldn·t be ready to pro\lJe
the b03rd .,\lth a fOllllcll opinion
until F!iLf:ty.' . '

There was blief' di."us,io!1
about Bruckner's repolt. Whell
Dr. Alle:l Btl! khaillt of NOlfL'I"
(the bO':\ld pluident) said a spe·
cial meeting Pl'ob2bly \\Oll!c1 be
called after Bluckner's olJin;O'l
was l'eceh cd, the thlle bo.n Ll
l1lembl'rs I\ho ~L1PPOIt l\li1kr ob
jected.

Frank Lamlis Of Lincoln said
the mattcr cOLild wait until tile
reguldl' 1112cting next month "r,d
nH.de a motion that no sped"l
mccting be called, Joining hlm
in \otill~ for the mution I\L'le j{'lb·
elt G. SImmons Jr. of Scotts:jluff
and NOI man Otlo of MilLu,l.

But theil' I\ele fOllr "no" vote".
They 1\\;le east by 13urkh:Hl!t,
lIIrs. D'2bul'1h Shephelll of Lex·

,int;toll, L1o~d Wright of Hal,olds,
an,] John Wagoller of Grand Is
land. The C'ighth memLer, John
Londay of Omaha, passL'll.

The b031 d' then tUlllcd to H'!~
ular busin"s', anJ it W,lStr't until
near the close of the lllcctin ~
th3t Mrs. Shephenl a'llll'ju'mul
that she \\ bh\;u to read a s\:.lte·
me nt.

l!u four - page statelllC'nt saiLl
the boal d he,ll ample ju,tifie:.ltion
for a mU\e to oust tl,,: COllllllis
sioner ancl that, because of "hy·
stclical" reactiolls on the p,ut of
the pre,s and seh'Jo1 adl>linbtrd
tors, the people 1\ el Cll't a\1 :11 e
of the faets.

Elyria, Fertilizer
Anet PrQpane

, ,
Henry Sydzyik

Janis Koelling

Best Wishes

Bresley-Koelling

S"c. i6.1S-14. Stamps $18.40,
$:20,320. ,I

Co' Executors of J::state of :\1ar·
tin F. Le\\ill, Dec. !\Ieh in C.
Swall,oll; an uncli\ ;ded 219t;1'
Inteleot in WI~:-<EI4 the SE'!
& W1'2 Sec. 30·18·16; $4,975,

Hi·Point Land & Cattle Compo
~llY to Willi;jm F W<\(1:,s &. A-:·
nes. Lot 2, Blk. 19, Haskell's "d·
dition to Ord. Stamps $2.75. $2"
500.

Andrew F. Sonnenfeld & Th,'re
sa to Bossen Livestock Co, Inc.
SEI,4 Sec. 8-17·15. Stailll's $12.uJ.
$11,200.

Burdette O. ChI i"ti"lbell & Be·
ulah E. to Joslph E. Holmes and
Anna !\L :-<1 2 of Lots 7, 8, 9 &
10, Blk. 15 Original (o\lnc.ite o~
AlcZldia. Stalllps $603. $5,250.

State of ~eLraskc1 (Common
School Lallll) to Leo Q. Wolf.
SE%NEI/! Se'e. lG-Hl-13. $3,600.
. 'lI~nry Eenli to Litt Ballou &
Ad,eline; W~~ of 13lk. $, Wl'~t Old
i\ddition to Ord; C1~rific<lti~m of
the Title. .' .

George l,3~nll, iiin~~le to Litt
Ballou & Adeline; WI~ ()f 13lk,. 8
We~t ai'll Additiun t'o Or J;
Stamps $6.05; $5,500.

Mary Lou 1Ieike!' lfollllOlly
Mary Lou Gappa) & Dennis D.
lIeikel to ;\lary Lou l!clkll &
Dennis D. lleikl'!; Palt of
SE1!4SW I,4 Sec. 23-17-lG; Adjll,t·
ment of Hights.

l'=d\1 ill L. Hansen anJ At lint'
E. State of N\;bla~k3, A tnet
of bnd l:ilJ~ 3tlo:,S etl;tt:tly !}dlt
of sw 1,4 S\;c. 3020 13; Also ,I
tt·:t( t of land in e:tskl Jy P:l1 t of
NW 1,4 Sec. 302Q·p; $4!J3.

, Geprte 1I, }),!id,'!" &' Aplui.ti'l to
E..hJld 1\. P.uJ"l' (,,: (-<ol,llt· M,

f12NW14, & N\Vl/tSWI'I, Sec. 28
~~,~NEI:'! I){;C, 2~; all in ~3-.16.

ti.lP1YS $ti.(;0; $G,OOO. . .
M~gg.ie !\I. Kin~, .single to CaJ 01

B. \Ii l!ltallb & Vn Ian. Lot 4, less
the 1\~St 58;~. ft. th~r(of B}k, 16"
~.I3~k~ I):l a}l(h tlO~ t9 Ofd. ~talV ps
::;3.30; $~,7;)0.

Loretta J. Co\('rt, an unremar
ri~q wid.ow, al~o knQ\\ 11 as ~r.
etta ~eil11 (0" J~mes E. Gree\le

.& Margie A. Lot 1 l3Ik. 46, Od~·
inal OrL!. Stamps $1.10; $1,000.

James E, Greene & :.\lal)o;ie A.
to Johnny 1Iy(}e & DdoH·s. Lot I,
B1k. 46, Ori£$inell Ord; also all
e,,'sement of tngress & egrass to
said Lot 1 across Lot 8 in said
Blk. 46 for pLU pose of placing
a mobile home upon said Lot 1,
or remo\ing the Salll(' thClefrom.
Stamps $1.10; $737.

'Johnny H)de & Delores to Hor·
ry Brcsley & Clara. Lot 1, Blk.
461 Ori1!>inal Ord; ~lso an e3S';
rhent OJ ingress & egless to sai;l
Lot 1 acruss Lot 8 in said Blk.
46 for purpose of plqeing a mobile
hOllle upon said Lot or remo\ ing
the sal'ilC therefrom. Stamps $1.
65; $1,450.

'Alice Hoon, an unl emarried
\\idow to Glen D, Auble & Mar
garet Lillian. Part of E 12SEl,4
Sec. 17·19-14. Stamps $5.50;
$5,000.

Burnie A. Zulkoski & MLiriel
to RLissell G. Dockhom & State
of NebI', Lo(s 5, 6, 7 & 8, Blk. 3,
Burris Addition to Ord. $I,6G6.

Milton Berglaflll, also knOll n as
J\lrl.c· Bp'gland & Esther :.\1.; Hal"
ly J, Z,ulkoski & :.\lartina to Rus
sell G. Dockh\)lil. No alllount giv.·
en. Lots 5, 6, 7 - 8 Blk. 3, Bur·
ris, ad,dition (0 Ord. Stamps $5.50.

.
F

G,ary Bruhil'
~

to the Seniors

~I ~6'9

Valley County.
Re\,d Estate Transfers

1 ,

Jack Pt~cnik

Maudr V. Mason, an unn·mar·
ried \\ldoIV, to James Proskolil
& Eyelyo; Lot 7 l3lk. 49 Onl,
Stamps $2.75; $2,500.

Hen! v N. Norris & Carrie H.
to Astiid K. John.,cn; N1 2 of
Lot 5 Blk. 50 Ord; Stamps $6.GO;
$6,000.

·Ce.eil F, Sc\erancc « Bppnie
to ·W. H. 1"la\e11 & Luella C.;
A part of Lot 9 in Suburban ad·
ditlOn to North Loup; Stamps
$3.85; $3,250.

As(rid Johnsen, an unremar·
ried l\idow (0 Lit! Ballou & Ad·
eline; Pad of NEI14 NEI,4 Sec.
23-19·14; also pad of ll1k. 63
prd; ;Stamps $1210; $11,000.
. Victor L. Kerchal & S:l\ia C.
to Leollard Pruskocil & Pal,
Part of Lo'( 7 l3lk. 13 Ori(!,in~l;
Stamps $26.40; $24,900. .

~harles VancLlra, Jr,' & Clara
Val1cul'a to Charles Va.ncura, Jr.
& CiaI'll; NJ/2SI/~ of Sec:. \6;
SW 1!4 Sec, 17; All in 19,-15; ~I\}I
SE14 Sec. 25-19-16; $1. '. - 'r

lhe County of Valley, The
State of Nebr. to Keith Ein;,pahr
& Marlene; Lots 9 to 12 inclu
sh e Blk. 3 lla\\ thorne's Addi
tion to Arcadia; $30.

Coral> n Dean, Executrix of
Inez F, Lewin, Deceased to Mel
lin' C. Swanson, an undhidcd
olle·third . intercst in and to:
WJ.~Nl':V41 SE1 4, WI,:' Sec. 30·18·
t6; St?lJ1PS $13.75; $12,133, .

COl'alyn Dean & G, 1". Dean to
:\fel\in C. S\13nson; an ulldhid·
ed 2;!Hhs intl:ll'st in & to;
WI,~Nl':J.4, SE1·4 , WJ~ St:e. 30-18·
16; Stamps. $93p; $8,088.
Th~ Olllah3 Natiulpl !3:}llk, E~·

ec-u(vr & Tlu:,t{;e undEr Lli~t
Wlll & Tes("melJt of. Cral\!ol J
Jay !\1or'tcIlS{;n, Deeei,lsed ~o. Ed
ward C. 80SI\ orth & Elallle J,
an undhided one·half interest in
Lots 5 & 6 Bl~. 17 l\hldn·t\·s
Addition to Ord; Stal1ips $7.70~
$6,750. .' ~ '.' , "

Lloyd D. Zikmund, Executor
of the Last Wi,ll & TCSt~\11fPt of
Carol C. Mortensen, lJeceas~d to
Ldl\ ani C. Bos\l'orlh &. El<!ine J,
an undivided one·half interest in
Lots 5 & 6 Blk. 17 Milford's Ad·
dition to City of Ord; Stamp!)
$7,70; $6,750.

f...illian Gross, plail1tiff & Ev·
erett W. BOl:ttger, et al Defend
Rll.h to Alfred Burson; SW;'4

QUIZ, O.-d, N~br., ThLlfsday, May 2~, 196LJ
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protective Savings
,& Loa~: As~~ci9tion

,
S~,\drl Boett(her
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I

I t
~ IFIRST NATIONAL BANK' .
M,~ber -F:r;>·.I~C. ,: \ . Ord. NS!br.
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Graduatioq is a cr?ss.road
; .. 1 •

and you will leave many
". ' \

oI your f!ienqs here. but

w~ hope thi~ ~~casion. will

b~ a happy one,

1969

Besf Wishes
Senlo~~

- -------~-~- ~--- -----~_ ...--------~r------ -----,

I ,/

Rowena Walda

Senior girls of anI High
,hUl'! \ICle honored :\Ia)' 20 at

fOI mal tea held in the lower
\ d of the Veterans Club. The
nLial aflair sponsored by the

l,j 13lbiness and professional
,uIIHn's Club b,'gan at 7 p.m.
lth :\lrs. Florence Erickson gh,

15 the welcome,
.h a special treat J9ke Baus

..1'.11 of Holland, a membel' uf
.~ 01 J senior class, told about
c n,,&ers in her homeland.

I Ud1 her talk the aud!cuce
.1:11Lering about 70, learned
. "l in Holland no glory IS COll

,_ Lted "ith being a teenager
',ell' ale no proms or dress,up
ll'""ions, and the lift of a teen·
,d does not revol\ e around
e:luol adi\' ities as it does in the
,"ilted States.
Joke expressed her llkillli( tor
ll1!;urg"rs I\ith all the trim·
,n ~s Lut \\ent on to S3t: th3t

, t;'"r country they \\'ouJd npt
Illk of 'piling food in ~a stack"
j then eating it!
1'0 clo;,e the program Sheri

Iu\ e pia) ed the gui(ar' and
, Ilg lllO numbers. She also pro
-lcel b:te kgroun~ accompanl.
l nt 2' her sister Shanno'n re-
,~"d "Creed for !--iving."

-

Formal Tea Honors
Ord's Senior Girls

-"+"'T •

Furtak TV
1 &_A_P...,..PI_'o.,.-ll_e_e__.
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his graduation from Kansas
State University. John and his
parents formerly resided in Ord,

Gary Proskocil, son oC 1\Ir. anti
Mrs. Leonard Proskodl of Onl,
recently joined the Air 1"or<:e
and is in training at Lackland
ArB, Tex.

Meanwhile, two Valley Coun
ty residents have been released
from active duty following ex·
tenshe service. Richard John,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob John
oC Arcadia, was dischan!l'd from
the Navy aftcr 10 years ot ae·
tive duty; and Richard Janus,
son of Mr. and Mrs. lIenry Janus
oC Ord, has been released from
the Army after a touroC duty
'in Vietnam,

COME

A number oC local men have
entered the armed Corces in reo
cent weeks, according to an an·
110uncep1ent from Local Board
No. 91 oC the Selective Service
S)stem.

lnducted into the Army were
Robert Fuller, son oC Mr. anti
Mrs. Menzo l"uller oC North
Loup, and Richard Pesek, son oC
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek oC
Comstock.

New Marines arc Lonnie John,
son oC Mr. and Mrs. Lumir John
of Grand Island, and Charles P.
Zanggcr, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles B. Zangger of North
Loup. John is currently under·
going recruit training at San
Diego, Calif., and Zanggcr will
report for acth e dut~· following

Five Cou.,ty Men En.ter Service

i.' ..
Leading the North Loup-Scotia band in Ord's le~ent Shrine Parade was majorette Debbie E4wards,

North loup-Scotia Award Winners
Recognized at Honors Convocation

,"

754.4~48
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lot and must make

Cream Puff
1966 Ford Galaxfe 5~

Convertible

,- -l.

. ,

390 v·a - Power Steeriri'J
Automatic Trans.

Rangoon Red with whi~.' lop;'.
, '_)1

Low Milea~"
YOU HAVE TO SEE TIDS ONt

**.* ***1965 Chevrolet Impal~
4 Dr. Hardtop - v·a

FactorY Air

.. One owner. bV mandJ~r of 5t. Paul
Bell Telephone CO.

Sharp!

2 DOOR H.T. v-a POWER STEERING

FACTO~Y AlR- AVTOMATIC TRANS.
. 24,000 h:\ILES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY

, I I :

4 DR Sf;DAN - v-a - POWER iTEE1UNG

POWER BRAKES - AUTOMATIC TRANs.
\

24.000 MILES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY.

"

1967'Chevrolet Impala

1967 Ford Custom 500.~
\,

..."..

Bill says "so cheap

you ca~:t, pass 't up,"

'Yo~r Price

1964 Chevrolet Impala
Sport Coupe

2 Dr. H,T. - v·a

AutomatIc Tram;.

Dashing r~d with
matchtn'J interior.

Unbellevablo!

*** ***
Ch.eapest One
of the Year.

\

1962 Chevy II Nova
2 Dr. Sedan -...:. 6 Cyl. - Stick

DOESN'T use ANY OIL!

SPECIA'L WARRANTY
.~ ~Ft.~r 50 Socondll

Whichov:~r Comes fif/:it

I
.,

St. Paul, is building a new car
room for the heavy equipment.

Yau Will Never Find Better Buys Or A

•In

4 DR. SEDAN v-a - fACTORY AIR

AUTOMATIC TRANS.

24.000 MILES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY

Priced to Sell!

Savell

-24,000 MILES OR 24 MONTH WARRANTY

1967 Chevrolet Bel-Air

.~

1967 Ford Galaxie 500
4 DR. SEDAN v-a - POWER STEERING

AUTOMATIC TRANS. - EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN

* * * * **1965 C.hevrolet Impala
4 DR. SEDAN - TIDNUN£

AIR - v-a
AUTOMATIC TRANS.

24.000 MILES OR 24 MONTH
WARRANTY

1966 Ford Galaxte 500
.. DR. H,T. - v-a

POWER STEERING '.
Automatic Transmission

24.000 MILES OR 24 MONTH
WARRANTY

CLEAN!

*** ***1966 Ford Galaxto 500
4 DR. SEDAN - v-a
AUTOMATIC TRANS.

One Owner
24,000 MILES OR 24 MONTH

WARRANTY

Jac~~s Motor' Co.,

"You can't beat a J,!cobs dea'."

JACOBS MOTOR CO.-
,1 • ~ I I. '.~ " • ,I, ... J

ST.. PAUL. NEBR.. :\ ;_~all collect for Bill Ja~9bs\ Tony Claplewski or Ron C'zGplewski Phon.•

--~_.- -------- .._"-_w"" __ --. .... ._..O.-~...;;_~_._. • • _."- ~_---......- . ~__,__

Charlcne

I- • 0' '., • I ,:! ~ . ~ I'" ... ,.1

Janet Lan~e

,
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Williams.
Junior Dcgrcc A\\ ards

CCI nik, S\.lsan Stcffcn.
Charm A\\ al ds .:..- Chi is\y llcnbcn,

Chal1cnc CClnik. Sharon Morrow, Su~
an Steffcn, Mlldrcd Williams.

. MUSIC AWARDS
John Phillip ~ou~a Award

Dadd Lcc Hucbner.
Other HonorC'es

Nadene Bat/cock - Iland and Choir.
Sa~(>phone Qualld, Double Odel,
Girls Scxtdle, Saxophonc Solo, Ac·
toml'illlbt (rcte[\ cd mo~t poinbl.

Fhyllis Babtock - Choir, Doublc Oc
ld, Girls Sexlclt(', V!Kal Solo.

WcnelY Balll - Band. SaxopllOue
Qualld.

Chrbly IknbclI - Band. Ylute Trio.
.·Iut" Sol".

Bluee Euglll;;n - thoir. Bon Oc·
let, Double Octct. '

Cynthia Blcdthaocr .....;. 8and and
C.hoir, Srd~S Seddte, '\cwQ'pani"t.

Dcnhe Blll ton - 8olnd, Claiinet
Qualtd. .

Ji,n ClulIcnt - Choir. lloy 5 Odd,
DOllble Odct.

Malilyn Cook - Choir. Gill.; Sex.
tcllC', pouhlc Octet. '.

~lalis Cox - Choir, Giils Sc,tetlc,
Doublc Odel, Voc'al Solo.

Dcbblc I:;d"a[(ls - Iland. Twirlcr.
Ala'1 t'u;s - Band. Baritonc HOIlI

Solo.' .
Maril.\ 11 ."uss - Sand and Choir

At<:oulpanht. Double Odet, Cladncl
Quallet.

Mal\ in t"u,s - Band and Choir.
S! aSS Scxlcllc, Eo) s Odd, Double Oc
tct, Vopl Solo.

Bat b Gcbhardt - 8and.
Gal y Gillham - Boind and Choir,

Brass ScxlcllC', SO) s Odd, Dout>lc O·c·
tet. .J ' .

KayJOldfi;h - 8JInd and Chpir.
C

'
a1'in Qllalld, ,Girl.> Sextct.
Gail Goodrich - Ch.oir. Dout>le Oc·

ld., '
JO) LC Hackcl - Choir. Clar ind

Quadet, Double Odd.
Joe Hanscn - 8and. lSl'a,s Se.\tctte.
Da\ e Huebnc'r - Bilnd, Bra,s Scx·

tcltc. Uass Horn Solo.
Mary Jane Joh1l:i<J11 - 8and. t'lute

TI in. ~

Clilt Jorgcn,cn - ChQir. Boys Odd,
Du~blC Octtt. .' .:

Nlchole Kcllcr - Bind and Choir,
Bra,s Sextclle, GirlS Sextetle, Double

, Oc'lct. Vocal Solo .
Cindy Rasmu,,,clj ....:.. Band, Saxo·

phone Qual tet.. ' .
Emily Shudel - Band. '\ccompanl,t,

Oboe Solo. .. ' .
Peggy Sintck - 8.ncl. Il,cad Drum

Majotdte. ' .. '"
Jen y Van Horn -. Choir. Boy's (),;

lct, Double Octd, Vocal Solo.
Craig Wei;ncr - Band, Saxophone

Quartet. ..
Garry Wclis - Choir, Bo) s Odd,

Double Oc'td.
P~P CLUB LETT~RS

12th Gralle
Nadenc Babcock, Shc!) I Bu,,~Il,

Debbie J::dwuds, Ka~' Goldfbh, Rita
UanS('n, Collccn Keo\\ n, Linda Shaf·
fer, Peggl' Sintek, Belly Smith, Mil"
dlcd WlilJams.

11th Grade '
Cyuthia BledthaLlcr, Dcnlse Burton,

S1l5al1 Cadek. Mans Co~, Balb Geb
hardt, Gail Gooddeh, Joy'ce Hackel•
Daricne John~ol1, Sharlene John:,on,
Marlcne JOJ'gCllHll, Nlehole l{eIler,
Alula Lcth, Sharon Morrow, ('indy
Rasmusscn, J::ml1y $chudel, Cindy
Shocmaker, Colcne' Vogelcr, Barb
Wril;ht, Judy Weincr.

lOth Grade .
Phyllis llabtock, Wendy Bartl, Char·

lcne Ccrnik. Jane Shocmaker, 6u,all
l'hollll',on. Shcl ~ I Tolen, Janice Wll:
Iiams.

MISCELLANEOUS AWARDS
Teenager Awards .

Nadcnc Babtock, Jinl Clcmcnt, Mar·
I!y n t'u,s.

OAR Award
Nadcl1c Babcotk.

Reader', Digut Award
Marily n t·uss.

Spellil1g Award
Greeley County ChampiOl1 - Matt

Sthudcl.
Salesrnamhip Award

High M"gallne Salc,man - Anita
Leth.

Jallitc

Dcnnis

Kalhryn Gai ley

11 th Grade
Mal\in t'u,s, ICllllly SthuJcl.

lOth Grade
Fhy His llab<:otk. Alan t'uss.

WIlliams.
9th G r.de

Manly n Cook, Vintc Hanson, KCLth
Snuance, Rodncy Vall Slykc, Sonja
Wlnt~r.

8th Gr.de
~lall Schude!, l,;alcl1 Stl HaIlCC.

7th Gr.tle
Jattil c \Valler.

PERFECT AT1ENDANCE
121h Grade

Shuyl BII>;cll, Valid LIu~bncr, Mil·
dted WIlIii',111'.

11th Gr~d~
Jiln Eun~~lI, Hu,"cll lilli, Mat 11) II

utto.
lOth Gracie

Ph~ 1Jj:; Mablo' k. WClldy llalli, 'J(I'.
I Y Hal1~.l1lt RClg£ r Kc('p.

9th Grade
Calol.\ll BlIS;cll, t'ranklc CCllllk,

lUcky Fox\\ 01 thy, Vince Han;,,, 11 , Lin·
da Jan~~Cl1f Rj(;K} Jorg('uc.,cll j Mark
Pau!>on, Ro,ina ShUltl. Rodn('y Von
Siy Kc.

8th Grade
John Kluthe. Galen Se\ cr'lIIce.

7th Grade
Tim I>;i",,,al,r, Alan l,;oodl"iciI, Bey

\lanscn, IJcbLie Ingrahanl, Val) 1 Jor
&tIlSCI', SusaJl Sthudd, DCllJIY TUllia,
Hus,cll WlilialllS.

6th Grad~
Ciudy JCIlc,cn, DOllg Jolrll>On, Laur·

lc Paub0n. Pam H(,y,
Sth Grade

13~1 bala WinV'f
4th Grade

Lce Bl,k~bolll, Hon Lc\\ is, Jell
Patd.sou,

. 3rd Grade
lHliie Jo' GolJr;sil, Rhullda SI,(Jtlll"k·

er.
2nd Grade

Craig G)ut,cn.
1st Grade

Pe~gy Bbkcbolll, Kat tn Clun~lIt,
Kal Ul Jcn~u1.

, Kindergarten
TCl'",~ Benndt. Cindy R",IIILl»CI1.

HNIOR SCHOLASTIC AWARDS
"'adcne Uabcock Ray l'lalk, Jim

C1l'lllc'nt, Matil~ n FII;s. Kay' GOIJfi.,h
d

.
Rita llan,cn, Collccn Kco\\ 11, Vonal I
Klutf~c. Bdly SmIth, Robel t VI~th,'
llarbala Wallin, JOICM Wdls.

SPEECH AWARDS
American Legion Oratorical Conte.t

. (Lotall
t·lr.>t place - Marily n t'u;s.
Scrund place -. Tie bet" tcn llar· j

bara Wallin and Jolcne Wells.
lDb'trlctJ

Di~tritl Speech Conte·~t

Original Public Addr~'5 - Jolene
Wcll~.

IllfolJnati\ c Public Addlc',s - Bar·'
bara Wallin.

One .. .\c·t Flay - Dcni~e llul'ton, I{us"
sci HIli, PCq£Y Sintck, Lalry Tolen.

Superior i~dols - Ru".,cll IItIl, Lar·
ry Tolcn. .

KEARNEY STATE CONTESTS
SpHch

t'ir,t place - Maril) 11 t'u,s.
Driver's Educatioll

t'ir"t place _. Alan Fu,s.
EconomiC$

t"OUI th pla<:c - Jolcl\c Welb.
Arner ican Hi.torf

. Ninlh place - EmIlY Schuelc\.
CITIUNSHIP AWARDS

Amtrican Lfgion
Boys - t'il>t place, Rot>clt Vlach;

honorablc melltiun, Donald Kluthe.
Girls - t'ir;t place, Marlly n t"u,..;

honorablc mcntion. Jolenc Wells.
School

.. 130) 5 -- Jim Clc!lltl1t.
Girls - Marlh n t'u,s.

FFA AWARDS
DcKalb Agricultural Achin cmcnt

A"ard - Robcrt Viach.
(haptcr Star t"arm.:r - Dick Bcn·

son.
Public Spc~king A" aid - Handy

WintCl'.
S\lCD Spccch A\\ard - Al'llold

Moody.
Cha~tcr Star Grccnhand

Winler.
FHA AWARDS

Bctty Crorkcr Award - Kay Gold·
flsh.
Ch~~tcr Dq;t~c Awald - Mlldr~d

Jeanette Lang

.. \ty\athauser "Service
..-~J;I"~J-':' .. ~ ~ . ':.~. ·_.r ....-·.;: .. :

............. : eft .Iii . "I

Best \Y,lishes

Good Luck
and

Dr. F. J. Oscnfowski

-------------1

P<!trida F<!llllcr

'&o!!M". ~-a;.AlIMi""'_~~ .....~"'':'!!8!!..,''''._...._ ........._ ..... ...__... ...... MI!!l_---..

WIlCllcvcr your plans. we
wish every Senior contin
ued success.

A total of 185 awards II ere
passed out to l\orth LoupStotia
students at the school's rccent
Honors Co11\ oeation.

The awards \\ rre for variolls
activitics cOlllluded dUrillg the
schuol ) car. They \1 ere based on
such things as altclld~lI1cc ICC ..
ords, gl'<idc ac hic"c ll\ent, Futl! rc
l"arlllcrs and l"uture lIoll\cll1ak·
CiS activities, dbtriet academic
contests, mu"il' participation,
and ciU/.l'n"hip.

l\f~H ily 11 Fu:,s' anti It 0 1.J crt
VL1Ch, Loth scni'n", collcdc'd
the twu tiLiLClishiv J\\anls VIC'
scnlftl by tilt' AlIl,-·ricall Lr·[',j()n.
Don:dcl KluthI.' all'..! J () I e 11 e
Wells, "Is') S\:I\iOlS, \\ClC run
ncrsll p.

Honol'('ll as Grccll'Y Counlv's
champion s1'ellcr \\'3S ~l;,tt S(h'l.
del, who alt"}Hkd tli,~ shte con
te"t last month in Omaha.

Da\id Lee HueLner was an ..
nounced as the John Phillip Sou ..

,sa awanl \\inncr in mu"iC', while
N<ldcne llaLcock was the busiest
and most versatile mu,ic stu·
dent. Shc Inti the largest nUln ..
J;o~r of points ciceOI di ng to the
Musie Departmcnt's rciUng sys,
tem, \\hereby students n'ceil~

points b~\"cd on the actil itics in
\1 hi< h t1wy pallicipJte.

The (01)lPlctc Us! of awald re·
cipie nls: '

FULL YEAR HONOR ROLL
121h Gr~'de

Malllyn FlI,s. Kay Golc'fi,h, C(j!l~c'n

KCOl\ :i, HoLct t Vlach, Jolene Wclls.
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Willian1 Beard

Jean Ab,Jlon

ABSAlON VARIETY

Best of Luck
Seniors

111 SeUc!dridl Wo,k
JOJlc' KllIllll, a 19G(3 grddll,\tl'

of O,d 1I1 cS h Schoo), recclltly
CUlllplctcd rlllUircl11ell\:' for tlll'
l'xellitile selld d~'S COUI,e at
tlk' Lin' c,ln Sllll1ul of Cual·
llICllC'. SI,e h.. s dlCCj,tCc! a SClrt'·
tailed pU;;:llOll 1\lth tILe Soulh·
t'J;;t P,~l!ll~lll'lc Clinic, Di\ision
d 1:el1 il)illl ,lioll i:Oo" kc" in
Lil1lu!l1

'.\Ii;;;; Klulnl is the daughler of
~,Ir, Jl\ll '.\11';; Joe Kruml of Onl.

.... ,~

'~Eve,ybody ket>ps coming over to look
at it. The other night three cars
stopped. We thought we had com
pany. Everyone in our neighborhood
says for the price it's unbelievable.
Hlooks like it cos: much more."

M,:;. Rc,t'c,t J. Sta'z, DC'r Po '. N\,/i Y".k

Clctss of /69

K. 1(0 Appliance

ConyJ'atu~dionj

Mike Winlerf,,!d

Former Ordites Mouri'
Deuth of 20-Year-Old

D.· n JOhlhO!l I C1'1 l!'C I1tcd th,)
Johl1;" n :lIutor Cu, oC Ord at ,1
thllC clJ~ To:> uta di"t,ll'J~tiC clin·
lC in OIlU!::t 1,,;;t 1\ (C k.

A 1~e.1 Grot j':-l
;\Ir, LO~1 Z~ll:r1J Ill:l,t to 0,11'

dill :\lCl:dj~ tv hel,) cue ftJr a
new gu,n,J~olJ. JohlJ Luuis, '-OIl of
;\II'. al,d ;III s. l{,)l.u t 13c:ckL'l]·
haun'. Thc b:t!Jy \US bOln !lb)'
13. He joins t\ltJ sbtu', Alln al:"l
Amy.

\\'I"I~".l JI ;;('i,11 Sl'11\"l1 :20, lhl'
')'~ ,'f (i'e·;;,n a1,d '.\Iul'l'! n':l"
(:," ~t nl',n IIl.O fOll\lCtl~ li\cu
111 ti'l' Cl'l'l'1'11:11~, dlc,j .\pl'll 19
III a Sl',ltlll', \\', ,[1, hu,pltal

'.\fr SUn l ,':l lId' bOln .\prll 13,
L'-l~, 'II E\uclt, \\',1011, a.. cl !l ,oJ
Il\ld ,I! 111' itf, in GldlHtc Fail',
\\'d<] Ill' h ,d Gil.] ~ ,lJd'lll "t
lilt.' l'Lllel'll~ uf \\'..,h 11"Ln a.' 1
\\~1::- ~tud~\lL~... [,_It' lhl' I.ll:1; ... I\;. (,t
.'iultr"l,.L 1) SclLJvl uf the 1318:('
111 ]"'Itic"ll. Crt' He II,';; .1 19J7
"Lld Ic,I(' uf GL<!.llt: Falls High
~",:, ,1/ Il.llt.: h,. '\~" d l11tll1'c',,
d t:,l' tr"lk tl',l.!, II"S abo a
Illl.11')ll cf C1'~ C·Ul.L)) (lllt\ B~L\I\.l

(hule h 111 Grd'dl' Fd ' 1" -
1 1 ,.~! -1'e--' ilLln i~ ~Ur\l\t(] OJ

1:1"i p_tll.;l ... (f H'J.tt.., 1. Ci12Lllll'
F.lII, i)\ flle 'l'l,I', '.\!l;; r..;'.
1":01' 01,,'11, :!r' :\e'l!.u CeOI,,,,,',
r" ,1,1 "t ,:,"11, ~!l' ~1~rti0 GL,·
.I.' ~1.,J'.\!I' :'>L,lic!'.\!:t\\,a111
;', t,'. .) l'luthll:'. Geri'ld ar,d
\\ ) I l! ::0[, ':t, ,1, bul'l of Granite
F.I)I ...

He f.'. 1'1\ ,"~s lh,1t mc',]u!ilh
t C III It-' to ~LL .., ('c..':111.1 dl1tj. Bl~)10
ll.LUll], :.Iu!t:'l':113h Schoc:,1 of tLe
131~1'C', or to Chl~dl c'Il'S Or tilel'td·
Ie He"[ ltc I In G1',1.1 te F"l:s.

Ord. Nebr.

.'0 We bought the Mavetick as a second
car \'then a tree fell on our impolt.
Mavetick handles better and feers

'sofid and sare on the road. When I
hit a bump in the other car it was like
90:ng over a mountain. Mave lick
realiy fiaH€ r,s thel11 Qut and I'm
setting 25 miles to the gai!on.~,

Mr. Jdck O,b>;,.'n Co T pu'€;r Spec alls:f.
Whd9 Plains, N';.N Tcn\(

:i'M.::n;;f':c!l!l<r'S Sl:~~"s[..:d leta:! price (or Ihe car. Plice dc,,"s nol :nclude: white ~ic!~w.:I1I tires, $32.00;
a<.c~r,l '<l,euI', $39.0,); deakr pl~p;,rat:,n charge, if any; lran5lJorl"Ecn chaigc's, slate and Ivcaf laH!,

lEE j\I\OTOR CO./ INC.

utLcr' IJo,Jd lllelIll ..:l's ,\ou~ll fir0
~lllkl', He ,11>0 lllLlltiOllld tL"
(', 111l'- ign fol' Il~~~or in Om.:!],l
~Illd his "llhit:l's Ill! Ldlalf uf 011('
of tLe L'dlLdiddteS, H'.JI)c'll l'U1111'
in~;] "II'

WlrC11 Eu;;u;c Le:t11Y bl.'dt Cun
n;ng],·tl.l ill L"t \h:C1<'S eli.eCcll,
<In,,]:>,ls agHl!d tb,lt LlJlLcJ:'J's
Je ttU' 1\ "? OLe of tbe 111aju!' H:Cl'
suns.

llll.~ fi\ l.' bO_lnl I1lunLCI sin·
\olHd in the letter h:ne be<211
milde subjccts of a cOlldclnnatioll
resolution l\h1lh is pending 111 the
lcgislalurt'.

l\I!~. S1;eIJ!Jcld cLimeJ in her
st" tl'me Itt that the in te gri ty 'Jf
the bO,lrd membt:1 S, "along \\it:l
O(!',L't'S mentioned," h:ld becll
l\!1:Ief's Ielease of tl',e letter to
the 1,1',·S3.

Shc ~aiJ at tl:e bO,llll meeting
the comclllssio tlU"S distllbutiO'1
of L'}lld.1Y·s lettcr alone \\ould
justify hiS dismissed,

Sim,lllll1S sClid, 011 the otbc'!'
hdtid, "r\ot one' thil1g has bccl!
s",t.! th~,t inlli-:'·,ted VI'. '.\I1J1e'r
hds dcne an~thipg thdt justif;es
IllS disl.li'~11 ..

The COml1liS>loner said he
\\Oi)~J "1\d(o.Il~ the ehallce to
"n;;I\Cr sp(clfic Chdl gl'S, iC any
ale e\er made."

The ne"t eLlY BrllLkner relc:ascll
1m fOll11al Opi11l0l1. It said the
boaI'll hJd the autllel ity to ·'SUt]]·
matily Ul"j1lISS" :\1111cr.

Thu e appe.1rl·ll to be e\ el Y
re<lSOil to belic\e all attcll1[Jt to
du thJt 1\111 be llUlk at a speel?1
l!ll:elin cS !:lter this monlh.

, "

, ,
. "

. "5' ~ -- -.. ~.

'~I wan~€:d a car and fOI eign C~I:3 are
hald to fix, So my brother said
Maverick was COining, and I ~vailed.
It's a great car to leal n to drive \\ illl.
You can palk it and dIi\e it SO eas

~il,y. I reali:t love it.~,

(,01 feel very safe and secure in our Maverick, little as it is.
It really holds the road. rvly husband bought it for me as a
sh9Pping car, but 'every rllorning, he says, well I guess I'I!
tal~e ~he Maveric(~ to vvorI~todaY'9~

She S:I['.1 tLu'\? fue 1, "udcd U:)
to ''\\11)1',11 n'.:.;lcd of duly al, I
irlsuLordin,tt!'JIl" SilJce he h.ts
bt'en unJcl' file, ;llrs. Shep;tfld
s,lid, ~lilkr h~tI \I',n,(,l a "jUtll'
It~, :,.riJ Ulswll,'(c stlu,~'!.ll' to Ie·
Ill::liu in dfke.'

As SO'iI! ~tS ,li·~ finish,'u IC~tdin,;
hu' Sl.,lCllldlt. Llndi;; dt,.11:)Cj
it as "dll uml ~H IadlLl. sal ,j:;l' ,
anJ !.Jittcr atLck 011 a fine pu!J!k
official in this sta(e."

Si1l1l1,O!1S Jnd Otto 11l1II]('cli3\ch
joinlll in ue!.1allding that :'.Ir,.
ShephclLl S3Y spl'cinedll~ \\lut
.'-!iller had Llone to d~scl'\ e dIS
miso31 Sc\elaJ Unies tll'lll.g t:ll'
pns'lill;! deb:llc tht')' insisl-.c1 t!lal
it be said publicly l\h,lt the charg.
es against him are.

Sillll,1tJI,', itl Let, 1,10\ ed t!,,,t
the ch,1I "I' be pL,l in lltiling
allt] w;Jlnllted to th,' buald, Lo
~ll1lcl', "Ld to the nell S llL dlJ b~,
1\!dY 22, lIis md' J'] lo,t 011 a 43
(ount, \\ t(h the' S.il'h:' spIlt as 011
the earlier moCon ilnu l\ith Lon·
day once ag3in' allsl. i ling

It IVdS LOl1ua\' s lellcr (0 fOelr
other bO:lld ll1e.l1ul'IS - the fJ~ll'
\\~1O vul"c! ~g8il"t tIle S~mll1l':'s
Rnl! I ~!'lLS mcl,ollS .c- \Iheh ,I,,.
im oh ell in rilUl h of lIIt" Sh( p.
herd's tntlcism

She ""lid I\hen .'-I11lef rde.',,-,l
to the pr e~s Londay's l'ri\ ctte
letter, \\11;ch helll bee11 left :l':Li·
denLllJy in !lIiI!c r's uWc,' aflu
an ApI iI meeting, it IVctS "a 12th·
hOLlf ,,((u,]!'t by a de,pl!lale 2nd
eOlnelc·d man \\11>.) th'Ju61lt he \I:,S
dooll,ec! al1l1 1J:,d nothing to losc."

In hts eelebrdkll letter, Lon·
day plclliclecl that he '1nd four

News Media, AdmjJui5((iJhJts (~uyhi

In Fall-Out From Nlill~f' (oHhov~(5V

\ ..... "'........ ....AuF

Philip Sydzyik

By Melvin Pawl
Stalehou,e Cor rtspol\d~nt
The Nebraska PI,"SS As,n.

LlJ"lOLN - The eight· mcm·
btl' State 13o'tlt.! of l':ducatiull
h~js LU;:lI UIJ,tCl~i!'G thl) 4Clll,el.]·'
lto 1t"!;bLtlc1lt: lLe !,,,,t. fe\v
\\ll h~

.; .D'I;iII;; a \\Lck in \\hich tIl('
senatol s ~UUIJt((J ,uch signifilant
legi,IJtion as bills to e~[!,md the
Uni\er~ity of r\clJraska BO:lILl of

'Hegt'llts (floll} six ll1ell1DUS to
eight) ~nu fo authoille the is
suance vf $30 million in high\\ ay
re\enue bonds, thc big nelvs callLC
Qnc~ ag,tin flelll the state school
bo'llll.

Holding its It>gul:1r Ma~ meet·
ing in the Supremc Court he;;ting
100lll on the seconu floor of th,~

t'''1Ji!'JI befol e hut lighls and thl.'
eJeS uf eclucatlolnl telcli;;i()l1
eamerdS, the bO:illl once ag:dn
eomiu<'red the ease of Dr. Flo~d
!lIillt~·.

Some members of the bOdHl
ha\ e had 1\11 lie1', the state com·
missioner oC ecluc.ltion. under firc)
Cor sc\Cral mcnths aCll hal e ,ta~,
ed publicly since early ip Apr il
that tbel think he shotild be dis·
missed. .

J3ut no ar'Hon lIas taken at the
April mectinf'r' A spedal mcetil\;
was hl.'1J e:lr y in ~lay., at l\hicl1
thl;) boal Ll agrecd to Im<, an at·
tOlney to help \\ith legal piO'
cedm es, but ther e \\ as no m,;·
Hon to oust the cOll1mbsiomr,

That set the stage for b,t
\H:ek's nogular ~lay ses,ion.

At thtl beginning oC tpe meet·
ing the board's special c\)un;;eJ,
Lincoln attorl1t'y James Brlll k·
ner, H'pOI tcu th:lt he hadn't com·
pleted his resc,1l ch on the con·
stitution and the statuc's He said
he \\uuldn't be ready to prell ide
the bO:llu \\it1l a for nul opinion
until Flid.lY.' .

There was blief di,cus,iol1
about Bfllckner's lepolL \Vhen
Dr. AllC'1 llllJ khar dt of r\or folk
(the bO:llU prbident) said a 'pl"
dal meeting probably \\oulLl b~
ealleJ after Bruckner's opin'o:l
was recci\ed, the thile bo.llll
mcmbel s \\ho ,support lI11Uef ob,
ject(cl.

Frank Landis of Linco!n said
the matter could W~lit until the
regular 111ccting next month ar:d
m:de a motion that no ,pecill
meeting be ealled, Joining him
in \otin~ for the ll1ution \\ere l{',b·
ert G. Srmmons Jr. of Seott,'j]uf{
anu ~Ollnall Otto of l\IilLn ll.

But theil' \\ere four' no" \ote".
They \\ ere east by BUI kh.n cit,
l\I! s. VdJul'1h Shephelll of Lex·

,ingtoll, LJo~d Wtight of Hallolds,
awl John Wago'lcr of Granu Is·
lancl. The eighth member, John
Londay oC Onuh,l, pass,-,d.

The bo.lId tht'll tUlneu to !e!~·
ubI' busin,-,s~, anJ it 1V~lsn·t un(il
near th~ close of the ll1~f'\in ~
thJt Mrs. ShephelLl a'llnUU!ll~ll

that she \\isht'd to read a st:lte·
111en1. .

Her CO\.u' . page sbtelllcilt s:-ti ..l
the boal d h:,d aml,le ju,tifieation
Cor a Il1o\e to ou'.t th<: eOll1lJ1is·
siOllt'r anll that, bceau~e of "hy·
stc! kal" H:altlons on the pi11 t of
the pre~s aild schl)ul 3clll1ilii,trc1'
t01S, the people \\C!u1't a\\':tle
of the C,,('(s.

New officers of the V.F.W. Auxiliary wele in.talled !.~;;y 12 at t;',e r£.>,-!u n;~~r'·:J d th~ cl,;~n:ul:.n.
Mrs, Virginia Sich acled "S in,!al!inJ off,(€r, Pid.r~d f,c,») l.ft ,are It.CI£I1~ Kiill~a, sccrd~ry; Mali

" Marshall, president; Vi,ginia Sicl'i NO/lna r~ll, cvfJdl~J PI",:.;~llt and Vil'~il,ia Ncr.·;"ll, Ile.s'.ru.

Elyria, Fer~ilizer
Allct PrQPccne

-, ,

( .
Henry Sydzyik

Janis Koelling
1 ,\ •

Best Wishes

Bresley..Koelling

S,-,c, iG,18·14, StaIllps $18.40,
~:20,320. "

Co Executors of £state of ~rar·

tin F, Lellin, Dec ~lellin C.
SW,111o,OIl, an und, \ idcd 2( 9111'';
In(ued in WI2~£14 the SEll!
& \V 1'2 Sec, 30·18·16; $4.fJ75.

Hi·Point Land & Cattle Comp·
an~' to WiIli;,jm ]<' W,\d~ls &. ,\,;.
il€S. Lot 2, Elk 19, Haskell's fill·
dition to Ord. Stamps $2.73. $2.·
500.

Andrew F. Sonllenrt'!d & Thl're.
sa to Bossen Livestock Co, Inc.
SEI't Sec. 8·17·15. St~ll1l'S $12,1j;).
$11,200,

Burdette O. ChI istLln"en & Be
ulah E. to JoS( ph E. Holmes amI
Ann:l :'.1. ~12 of Lots 7, 3, 9 &
10, B1k, 15 Origin,,] to\ln'-i\e o~
Arcadia, Stall1ps $6 03, $5,2~q.

State of ~eLr aska (Colllmon
SehonI La'nd) to Leo Q, Wolf.
SE li4NE1,4 St:C. 16·19·13. $3.GOO,

'. 'lI~nry' ~cl1li tu' Litt BJllou &
Ad,c'line; \Vl~ oC Blk. 8, West Old
J\ddition to Ord; Cl!lrificatil!l1 of
thi: Title, .. .

George ~enn, '~i(1~de to Litt
Ballou & AJeline; Wl~ oC ~lk. 8
West Old Ac1ditiun fa OrJ;
Stamps $605; $5.500.

M"ry Lou lIeikel' (forme! 1y
Mary Lou Gappa) & DennlS D.
Heike! to Mary Lou lIe!ke! &
Dell n i s V. lI~ikel; Par t oC
SE',4SW I/4 Sec. 23·17·lti; AJjmt·
ment oC Hights. '

t:d\\in I,. IIamen ancl Arlill~

E. State oC NdJ! aska, A tr&d
of l.wu 1\ iIi!~ atl lJSS easterly !);.u t
of SWI,:'" St:c. 302013; Also a
h'a( t oC !:luu in castt:r1y p;;J t of
NW1,4 Stc. 30 29'P; ~403, ,.
. ,Grorte ]L I'a1tl('f & AlJt"lll.1 to
};u",ald 1\'. P.iiu:ll' & (~olIlit.' M.

rl'ZNW 1'4' & NW l,'tSWl,'1 , Sec. 28
~~tl'lr~l/l ~ec. 29; ,,11 in .l.8-l6.

t;,U'1yS $(;,GO; $0.000. . '
" Maggie ~f. Kin~, single to Calol
B. W11lia!lls & Vivian. Lot 4, ltss
the \\l~st 58;'2 ft th~H;,()f Elk. 16,
l!a~k\? I)'; aJ.lc1ition ~9 01 J. ~hl1Vps .
$3.;)Q; $:',700.

Loretta J. COHrt, an unremar·
ri~Jt widow, aJ~o knQ\\ll as ~r·
etta ~eilI1 to" J'Imes E. Gree11lJ

',& Margie A. Lot 1 l3Ik, 46, Olig·
inal Ol'll. stamps $1.10; $1,000.

James E, Greene & Mal gie A.
to Johnny lIJde & Deloll's. Lot 1,
B1k. 46, Ori~in,ll OrJ; also all
easement oC !Ogress & egr ass to
said Lot 1 aCloss Lot 8 in said
Blk. 46 Cor pll! pose of placil1~
a mobile home upon said Lot 1,
or remoling the same therefrom,
Stamps $1.10; $737.

'Johnny HJde & Delores to Hal'·
ry Bresley & Clara. Lot 1, Bile
~61 Olif.inal Onl; q.lso an eas;
Ulent 0,1 ingless & egless to sal,ll
Lot 1 across Lot 8 in said Blk,
46 for purpose oC pla,eing a mobile
hUlne upon said Lot or rel11O\ ing
the sal'ne thel drom. Stamps $1.
65; ~1,450.

'Alice Hoon, an UI1l em31 ded
widow to Glen V. Auble & Mar·
garet Lillian. Part of E I2SE 1't
Sec. 17-19·14. Stamps $5,50;
$5,000.

BUlnie A. Zulkoski & Mud<21
to Russell G. Vockholn & State
of NebI'. Lots 5, 6, 7 & 8, Elk. 3,
Bunis Addition to Ord. $1,6GG,

l\1ilton Bergland, also kno\1 n as
Jark B"rgland & Estht:r :\1.; Hal"
r'y J. 4,ulkoski & ;llallina to Rus·
sell G. Vockh';lll. No amount giv,'
en. Lots 5, 6, 7 - 8 B1k. 3, Bur·
ris addition to Ord. Stamps $5,50.

..
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Valley County.
Re(,t! Estate Transfers

Maude V, Mason, an Ul1lt·mar·
ried \\idow, to James Proskoci!
& Eveljn; Lot 7 Blk 49 Ord,
Stamps $2.75; $2,500

Henl v N. Norris & Carrie II,
to Astiid K. John,cn; NIl! oC
Lot 5 Blk. 50 Ord; StamlJs $6.GO;
$6,000.

TCl'il F. S{:vvrance ~ Bppnie
to 'W. H. Fla\ell & Luella C.;
A part of Lot 9 in Suburban ad
ditIOn to North LOlIP; Stamps
$3.85; $3,250.

Astrid Johnsen, an unremar,
ried \\iuow to Lilt Ballou & AcJ·
cline: PaJ{ oC NEI,4N£"4 Sec.
28-19·14; also palt oC Blk. 65
prd; Stamps $12,10; $11,000.

Yic:(or L. Kc,rc hal & Sj'l\ ia C.
to Leonard ProSkoeil 8( Pat,
Part of ta't 7 Blk. 13 Odl,;in<l.l;
St3mps $26.40; $24,QOO.

{,:'h'lrles Yanclil a, Jr,' & q3ra
Vancura to Char1t:s Vi\neura, Jr.
& Clar~; N~2SI/~ of Sec:. \6;
S\Vlf4 Sec. 17; All in 19,-15; ~l\d
SEI'4 Sec. 25·19·16; $1. '.' "

The County of Valley, Tile
State oC Nebr. to Keith Einspahr
& Marlene; Lots 9 to 12 incJu·
sh c l3lk. 3 lIa\\ thurne's Adui,
Hon to Arcadia; $30.

Coral J n Vean, Execull ix of
Inez 1". ~win, Deeeased to Mel~
yin' C. Swanson, an unuivide,d

. 6lie·third . interest in and to:
W~2Nl':~4. SEI/4 , W~~ SeC. 3D·l?
t6; St.amp's $13.75; $12,133. ,
. Coralyn Dean & G. 1-'. Dean to
Mel\in C. Swansun; an ulldivid·
etl 2/9ths into (·st in & to;
WI,2NEI,4, SJ<;1/4, W l 2 Sec. 30·18
16; Stamps $9.3p; $8,088.

TlIQ 01Jlal13 Natiulpl l3:}lJk, E~
ceu(or & TI u~h:e undEr La~ t
Will & 1'<:st"ll\C' !I ( oC. Cum COl U
Jay MOlielJ:>ell, Deceased to Ed·
ward C. Bos\\ollh Si Elafne J.,
an undi\iued one·half interest in
Lots 5 & 6 Ul~. 17 l\Jildred's
Addition to Onl; Stanil'S $7.70~
$6,750. " ''\ .' , . '.

Llo>'d D. Zikmund, Executor
of the Last Wi,J.l & TeSt~\11fPt If
Carol C. Mortensen, J;Jeceas~d Q
cd\\ ard C. Bos}\'orlh &: Elaine . "
an undivided one·half interest in
Lots 5 & 6 l31k. 17 MilCord's Ad
dition to City of Onl; Stamps
$7.70; $6,750. -

f..Jllian Gruss, plail1tiff & Ev
erett W, Boettger, et al Vefend·
anh t9 Alfred Burson; SW ~4

'c
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Grad\ll!lti0l'\ is a cr?ss.road

and you will le~ve'many
" \.,.

of your f!ienqs here. but

we hope this ~ccasion, will

be a happy one. '

Furtak TV
& Appllal')ce

Best Wishes
Seniors

\.

Rowena Walda
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Formal Tea Honors
Ord's Senior Girls

1 •

"

Senior girls of Ord High
~lhu(\1 I\ere honored May 20 at
,I fOI mal tea held in the lower
ll'\ cI of the Veterans Club. The
,nnel3l affair sponson'd by the
(lId 13Lbiness and ProCessional
Wumen's Club began at 7 p.m.
'11th '.\Irs. Florence Erickson giv
i'1g the welcome.

As a speC'ial treat J9ke Haus
mann 01 Holland, a member uC
j he 01 tl senior class, told about
ld'n~,:i,('l's in her homeland.
1'IO,ll her talk the audieuce
.IUll1);erjl1g about 70, learn$CCi
lhut in Holland no glorY Is cOil'
,ec(ed \\ ith being a teenager-

1.1\\:re ale no proms or <;!r·ess·up
L cc"sions, and the lift of a teen·
~t,er dl/es not revolve around
~(hool acti\ities as it does in the
l'nikd States.

Joke expressed her Ilkinil for
"::.mburgt:rs \\ith all the trim·
:!,il1~s !Jut \\ent on to. S.:lV th~t
.n ht2r eountry they would npf
l!Jipk uC ' lliling Cood in 'a ~taek"
<I,d tiltoll eating it! . .

To dose the program Sheri
Gnne plaJed the guitar' am)
sang 1\\U numbers. She also pro·
\ idcd bat kgrounq aceompanl.
li,tnt ," her sister Shanno'rl re,
lited a "Creed Cor pving."



Shown at lower right is a hu~e

heart behind the head table
whtch served as a focal point of
the brilliantly decorated room.

At top left Bill Miller, president
of the iunior class which decorat
ed the gyn', and date Sue G.reel'·
way lead the seniors on their
srand entry into the banquet
room. They were followed by sen·
ior class president Steve Wells
and date Connie Peterson, whose
pictures appeared in last week's
Quiz.

The sidewalk cafe, lower left,
was preferred by Dale Lambed
and Donna Krajnik, seated, and
by Nancy Hopkins and Neil Paul·
senJ standing.

Among the moments to remem
ber for the 1969 Ord High grad·
uating class will be the junior
senior prom. Using a theme of
"Love Is Blue:' the girls gymnas·
ium was gaily decorated for the
big night with scenes. from
France.

:Jorgel

Earlier, as the studenls had ar·
rived for the prom, Dale Wilson
had a double treat - getting to
esc9rt both his date, Angela B!-'r
son; and his twin sister, Sharlene
Wilson. They are shown in middle
picture at left.

Later in the evening Jan Koelling
and Dan Johnson tried out the
sazcbo, midd Ie right, and found
it quite suitable for pleasant con
versation.

Next in line were Bill Naeve,
vice·presldent of the senior class,
and Valarie Rassetle, shown at top
right.

.'

Nancy Kusek

Gloria Zvlkoski

for pre\ ention of disease and in·
jury, and a broadening range of
outpatient and home care pro
grams," Mac Kinnon said. "Hos
pitats ale thus planning together
to improl e the health picture of
\I hole cummunities.

"What impro\ed medical sci·
ence and the hospital's expand·
ing role in total community health
sen ices mean for el eryone is
better and more accessible health
care. What they mean for some·
one in - or considering - a
position in the health field arc
\ irtually limitless, rewarding ca·
reel' pos.. ibilities.

"As grull ing knoll ledge requir.
es more specialization and as
hospit<lls I each out into their com·
munities, there is underway a
prolifel ation of health ('areers,
so much so that the largest hos·
pitals often ha\e a staff that
ans\vers to more than 200 job
descriptions.

"In fad, \lh'1te\er a penon's
oge, sex, experience and interests
happen to be, there is elcry pos·
sibility that he or she can find
a rewarding career in the hos·
pital field," Mac Kinnon said.
"Often \I hat the person needs to
know can be learned in the many
educational and training pro
grams of the hO'llital.

"And "ith continued training,
a person can 'grow' into more
challenging and responsible posi.
tions."

A few of the careers groll ing
in prominence - some of thelll
requiring supporting staff - in·
c1ude: biomedieal engineering,
date I?roeessing, die t e tic s, ac·
(:ol.lnllng, pharmllcy, jnhaJation
therapy, medical records librar
bn, medical social worker, med·
ical te('hnician, nuclear medical
tcchnologi,t, nursing aide, oc
cupational therapy, ph)sical the·
rapy, recreational therapy, ra·
diologic technology, speech ther·
apy, and surgical aids.

As hospitals inc!'t'clsingly direct
their efforts to the cOl11n1llnity
at large, a number of personnel
in administration, communit)· re·
lations, health information, and
\ ocational guidance gp out aud
ad\ i::.e prollic on \V hat the hos·
pital's plans are, how to get in
contact "ith any needed heallh
scnices, and how to keep thelll·
sehes and their families lIell.

"The outlook for an) one launch
ing a career in the health field
has nel er been beller," Mac Kin·
non said. "Not only do personr,el
shortages currently exist, but con·
tinued expansion of hospital serv
ices to the community II ill create
an unprecedented demand fQr
qualified people in the future."
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•Linda Petska

Marlene Urbanski
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Member FDI.C ".,,,'.1 '; Ord. Nebr.
"We llcn'e Groll/l By llt'lping OtllCIS Grow"

Romans Motor Freight

Nebraska State Bank

The community is iustly proud of you and

wishes you every su~cess and happiness

in the years ahead.

Who IlaE the lady Ilith the slide
rule? . .

That is what the famous nurse,
, }-Iorence :>;ightinga1c, has been
'caIIte!, in addition to the more

populal "Lady Ilith the Lamp."
Her birthday May 12 concidcd

~ 1\ ith the obsen ance of National
Hospital Week, l\lay 11·17.

When sh.~ founded the first has·
pilal school of nursing in Londo'1
morC' than a century ago, l\lbs
Nightingale W,lS establishing the
hospital in its present-day role
3S an educational institution To
da~', educution of personnel is

'one of the main functions at the
Va,Jley County Hospital and other
~uch institutions throughout he
niltion.

. Although famous el en in her
own time for her expel t and com·
passionate care for wounded sol·
diers of tLe Crimean War, }<'Ior·
ence l'ightingale II' as knOll n in
medical circles for her impres·
sive r3Df:e of skills. The slide rule
1\ as indlcath e of her usc of sci·
(ntifie data - gathering methods,
her abilIties as a statistician, and
her graphic methods of present·
ing factual evidence.

In fact, l\liss Nightingale was
. more than a nurse. Her ski1ls
"ould fall under today's mush·
roomlng category called "para·

'medical careers" - careers of
1hospital personnel ha\ing spe·
cialiled training IV ho Ilork close·
ly \lith the medical staff to pro·
\ ide the total scn ices .necessar>
to ~ patient's care.

Karl Mac Kinnon, administra·
tOl' .of thc local hospital, explain.
~d Ihat paramedical personnel
per orm thcir work at the dire<>
lion of a physician. Nurses, so
cial I\orkers, and ph~sieal thera·
pists II ork directly 1\ ith the pa·
Hent. Others work in such areas
as pharmacy, laboratory, mcdi·
cal !iblal y, and medical records.

Miss Ni~htingale once said'
"NlInlllg IS helping people to
live, l'uning is a pro?rcssile art
in \\ hkh to stand Still is to hal' c
gone ba('k."

Those words hal' e not lost their
freshness, and they apply today
not onl~' to nurses, hut all pro·
fessionals in the hcalth carc field.

Ju::.t a glance at the headli,1c3
re\ cals that model n medical
<:arr has not been stal1lling stili.
Wide and rapid adl'allCeS in med·
ical science and allied disciplines
ha\e become almost routine.
, Moreo\l.:r, community hospit
als. across the nation are begin·
nillg to go be;yonll their gradi·
tiQ11al role of providing care for
the more seriously ill or injured
to include community sen ices

'Opportunities Stressed
:Ouring Hpspital Week

". \

~

I
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Linda/s
Beauty Salon
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\\ hv are I ela til es,
Othcr SUI I hoI's are a sister,

Mrs. H. P. 1"I~lIn of 131air, and
11\0 bl others, ~Iiner Hart is of
Palmer alld Emil lIart is of lIas
tin:>.-. TIle tllO brothers and ;\lr.
anll ~II s. Hil'harll Fl~lIn of 1"re
mont dlo\ e to Shel idem to attend
thc fUl1l'l'.d !;el \ icC's held ~Iay 27.

Paula Nash

Ron Lewandowski

Ord High Graduate SucclHnhs at Age 81;
V/yoming Resident (an1e Here Regularly

r'1t:dclkk H'llph Hatlis, 81, a
fOlmer I'c,ic!ent of Valle-y COUP
ty, dkd wddenly ~lay 17 at his
h0111e in Shel ill.\n, \V~ o. Ill.' 1\ as
tLe son of !\lr. and !\1I s. F. ~l.
Hall is \I ho J'("itlcd on a fal tl1
north of Ord flom ]902 to 19] 1.

A gnll!uCltc of Ord High Schuol,
~lr. Hart is \I as a I('gular altcml
ant at the annu.l1 alumni reun
ions ant1 hatl kt'pt lip friel:ll,hi~,s

II ith many anI pcople. For 11131']'
~edl'S he oCl'\cc1 as lai!ll3y m.lil
del k on thc 13ullington HailroJd
t,etllcen Sherid~\n, \V~o, and AI·
E:.l\lcC'.

lIe is SUI'\ h eel by one son.
l'nderick YOLlllg, \1 ho n'(cntly
taught college in Indid al1l1 is ell
route oack to the lJnitcd Statts.
~.Ir. 'luling \las the son of 1\11'.
lbllis' fint \Iife amI \las bOln
in 1917. When his mother -- the
fOl111er Bcthenc Johnson - died
in 1919, he was 1'c!0l,tcl1 by :III',
and 1\Irs. John Young of Genoa,

Lesson by Duane
1\lent»· t\lO members attended

the :\Iay 13 meeting of the Val
I('y Invaders 4 II Club held at the'
Pleasant Valley School. Duane
KOl al ik ga\ e a demonstrdtion 011
lamb judging, and livestock iden
tification fOlms \1 el c cvmplcted
by those taking the Livestock
Pl'ojt'cl.

Amollg the futun' activities uf
the club are a roller skating p:\l'
ty !\Iay 29 at Scotia and a b.1ke
sale at the Arc'adia Legion Club

Another meeting is scheduled
June ]0,

Jim Hruby, Hepol tel'

David Scott

Linda Sybrant

1\ ould put the issue on the b:.l
lot in ]970,

;\lea11\1 hile, there are numer·
ous alternatil es in sbte aid pro
grams still alile before the Icg·
islature. The'y inclulle hiked P3Y
ments to public schools, more
state ' fin a n C' e d 10cation,11
schools, expansion of aid to jun
ior colleges, and the like.

LIst lIeek the senators tUln
cd thumbs dOlI n, hOIl ('\,er, on a
Pt'oliosal to PI'O\ ide grants te)
needy families I\'ho wanl to scnd
a child to college The bill \la,
killed in comlnittee, and an at
tempt to [(·\ive it on the floor
failed by thn'e votes.

WE SALUTE THE SENIORS OF ARCADIA HIG~I SC~i~OOl

NornHtIl Pcorcc, '12
Dies After Illness

~Ir. amI ~lI's. Al\~clo l'clrotto
and family of Omalu Ilet<, I\cck
end guests of !\lrs, Lillian ~lasin
and otht'!' relat\\\"5 in the 2,],(,.1.
!\Irs. Perrotto is the fOltiler l\I:1X
inc lI,!a,ln.

Pri\ dte sel IitTS II ere Ill,:L1
L\Ioncl.'y mOlning for i'\OlllU:l
Action PeMl",- I~ ho died :\Ll~ "-3
at thc Valley County liospiU.l.

Hev. C. H.. l'all1l'lJ..:ll officiatctl
at the 11 o'dock sel \ icc in (tIc
lIa,ting,l'e::lr,on ChJi'l'1 at OnL

. Interment \I as at OSl'e-oLl.
1hl' son of Guy and Etllily

(;\Iclkthl 1'e'11le. the ucceaol'.!
was bOI n 1\0\'. 28, 189G, at O~

ceola For the pJ"t tIl 0 ~edl s he
Ind m~ttle his ho:ne in Onl l\lth
a sister, ;\1n;. Ven3 SJnfortl. lIi,
home h,le! pre\' iously ocen in
Grand Island.

Sunilvrs are his si-tcr, ~Irs.

Sa~lfonl; OIIC niece, 1\11'5. Llo~d
Bnltoll of 13UI'\I ell; three gl'dntl
nephe\ls; aIlL! tllO grarlll niecl's.

..:pM. w ••-a...- ........$tQ

The budget committee's pro
pos:ll is otin a d~lrk secret. 13ut
some hints hale been ohen. Sen
ator H.ichdrd ~ral \ el of lIastini;S,
H:ter.ll1 budget chairman, h.1S
said the committee's l'l'comme;)
dations probdbly could be fi
nanced by a 21,2 pel cent sales
tax and a 10 percent income
lax. If much more is added in
the way of new programs \I lth
fiscal impad, those rates \Ioulll
ha\(' to be boosted.

A 212 perl'ent leI y on sale;;
\I OLlld mean a retuln to the lev
el assl'ssd prior to this January.
\\'hen the sales tax II as adopt
ed, a specification that the rute
\lould fall to 2 percent Jan. ],
HHj9, II as \I ritten into the lall'.

Arguing that inflation and
new progr:lm, \lele bounll to le
quire mOl e state reI enue to fi
nance state gO\el nment during
the upcoming biennium, Go I'.
1'\orbel t Tiemann called a spe
cial legislative session in Decem·
ber to seek an amel1llmel)t
I\hich \lould prelent the auto
m•• lic rate reduction.

1 he sen;;tors said then, how
e\ (1', tlwy felt they hall prvl11
is('d the people the rate relief
and \Iouldn't change things until
they had m::lde their 0\\ n study
of cost reguilemenls during the
19G9 seSSiOn and detel mined
that highcr rates \\el'e necessary.

It \\ ould be difficult todav to
fincl man»' senators II ho thir.k
the 2 percent sales rate \liIl SUI'
\ilt:' after this session. !\lanv'
think el en 21 2 percent is un
likely and that 3 percent is prob
ably closer to the final result.

Some senatvrs \\ ho voted
agaimt maintaining the 21 2 pel'
cent rate last Decembcr now say
Tiemann probably was right in
asking that re\ enue from the ex
tra hi1lf-j)ercenlage point be col·
lect{'d through the first half of
this year to help build 1'('sen \:'s
for the spending to come,

Complicating the reI enue antI
s\Jendin'-' difficulties is a de·
mand L'om lo\\er subdivisions
for marl' state aid. SChools,
I\hieh hale been getting state
money at the tunc of $25 mil
lion pcI' year, now claim full
funding of the state aid program
- or $07 million a ye,.r - is
necessal y, Cities antI counties al
so are anxious to keep their
har,d~ in the state pocket and
get bigz;('1' bundlcs than Pi ('\ i
omly.

L3St \\eek thele was senatoli
al leac tion to talk in the c:itics
about increased state assistane,',
If the cities need mOre money,
the legi,l3tors said in eHecl, let
them raise it lhruugh their 01\ n
ta:\es. An amendment propOSed
by Senator Ten y Carpenter of
Scottsbluff I~ hich \I auld 0lildi·
nate the Pi t'~Cnt ceilings on
municipal mill lelies was gil en
380 initial endolsement.

Pl{'Scnl state law limits first
class cities and villages tu 30
mills.

Although this action still must
sun h e adc!itional floor tests.
the 0\ el'\~ helming vote was a
strong indicativn of the way
legislators feel on the subject.
lhsically, their feeling is that lo
cal gO\e1 nlnent officials ought
to face the political consequenc
es if mort' money is desirecl.

Counties also hale a ceiling
011 mill leI ies. Thev can't le\ y
more than 14.28 mills.

But If they decide a highcr
levy is necessary thpy call go to
the loters and ask for permis
sion to e:\cecd the ceiling. The
legislature seemed to be im it
ing county offichls to exercise
this option if they need addi
tional funds.

CO'.lntu·baL1l1cing this general
feeling on the part of the sena
tors is a llng('ring guilt that
many exp0nses facing cities and
countie!; are bOUl:tl up in pn)
grams the state refluires thell) to
maint.J.in. (auntie;;, for instance,
now are asked to help pay for
the operation of state mental
hospitals.

Sc hool aid is faeing a different
sort of pressure.

Prilate and parochial schools
are making one of their most
detelmine-d effolts to be dealt
in on the state funds, If they
are, it \I ould take a bigger pot
to maintain cunent aid le\e1s
for the public schools.

The education committee last
\\eek "dvanced to thc floor a
bill \\ hich call, fot' a constitu
tional amendment permitting
limited pa»ments of state aid to
nonpubliC' schools for nonreligi
ous studies, If this bill is ac
cepted by the legisldtule, it

Dan Johnson

. ~lIlllJ'e

Seniors
of 1969

JOHN
JEWELRY

Besf Wishes

1'\0 one is pi ('dk ting adjoul n
Hlent befon' .\ugust, many feel
September is more reali!;tiC', anll
a few claim thpy v\ ouldn't be
surprised if it is Octobcr befole
the la\\ m~ikcl s finally pack their
bags.

AftC'r another in a so ies of
palli:llnentar~ tangles the othcr
day, Senator LestC'r Harsh of ~IC'
Cook expres.o-cd \1 h3t many of
his collcagues II CI e thinking.
lIarsh took the floor to ask fOl'
un:inimous con,ent to be ex
cused DcC'. :22, "so I can do some
Clu btmds shopping."

There are nuny theories
about \1 hy the 19G9 Legi'ilature
seems to be wading through
deep sno\\'. But most ob!;cl \ers
1,gre,' that the key problem is
money. Thclt, all' many thing'
the senators want to do, but
the'y all COst mOlwy arid the I('g
islators are lerv conscious of
the (axpa~ers' reiuctance (0 C'on
tribute much more than they ~I

ready are doing.
Shortly after the senators rc

tlll n from their ~IemOI ial Day
recess (they're taking off from
Wednesday until text Tuesda~,

one of the bigge"t pieces of the
money puule \\ilI be available
for study, ,

Early next Ileek the budgd
committee Ilill submit its esti
mate of how muc h it \1 ill cOot
to keep state gO\('1 nment operat
ing on pr0t1rams aleady aut hor
iLed. Once this figule is avail
able, it II ill be translated inl0
the rates needed for sales and
imome taxes (0 supply the ca"h.

Then, as the legislators con
sider proposals for new pro
grams, they can relate the costs
to the items already in the bud
get.

Ellen Dale

to the

Class of
169

:J/'e

Patricia Murphy

Linda Maresh

Good luck
Seniors of 1969

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Assn,

Lll\;COLN - Progre,s in the
legislatLll e thIs ses,ion hds halll
Iy lllaintaincd a diLl~ing pace
comistent Ilith the Sp"cc Age.

At a timc \\ hen t111 cc ast,-o
nauts \\,Cle pioneering in the
I u:inily of the muon, i'\eorctska',
state senatol5 \\cre cn'eping
through their \\ork on earth_

State's Muddled Financial Picture
Makes for Slow legislative Pace

___......__••__""'-...'¥4_4...~,.._1I!!~... '"'._

Richard LuedtkeFrances Seamann

FROM

Jerry Bresley

EVERY ONE OF YOU

GOOD LUCK TO EACI·,' Al\JD

AI'catlia State Hunk
Ken Dorsey

Denice Gould

Edwar d LueckPaul ShepperdGary Valasek

LEE STORE
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Richard Janda

Barry Masin

Florence JanCfa
Liquor

Congratulatio~s

Senior~ .
And MUfh SucetSS

One
full

Gal.

f,Ulli ly, ~lr. and ~Irs. Frank Ho·
ra. VOl\it l' ac:c:omp;micd hl'l'
grand pal ents home.

,-~-~----------,-,

5 & M Equipment

Ron Hosek

-

A Bright Fut~re Grads or '69

••••••••••••• It •• , •••••••

................... \JVhole, lb.

oS

Vie will be open until noon on Memorial Day May 30th, for

the shopping convel1ie;,ce of our customers.'
"\ "

SteV\1 Wells

C0"9 fa lul~IiO(1'S

Class Q( J96'i

Galet Del Monte Dewy Fresh

Towels (orn
FlQzen

Leniojnad~
• $100 'Sin9:e 29C 5 303 6 oz. 10C

Roll Cans Tin
c-

OR!) HARDVIARE

JACI( & Jill lOW PRICES

Plus GOLD BOND Stnlnps

Cut Up Tustee BranJ Monell Ptid~"

Fryers Wieners
Canned

Picnics
lb. 37C 2 lb. 98C 3 lb. $249

8a~:J Tin
- ------~ --~- --------- --- --~- ----~ ------

Prices Effective Ord, N·ebr.

Through We. Res--erve The
.'

MilY 31, 1969
Right To Limit

Quantities

-~ -~---
- ---~ --------

Grade CAl Chickell

Fresh Lorge Heads

Jo-:k & Jill

Jack & Jill

lIAMBUUGER BUNS

ICE CUEAM

lllYEUS

LETTUCE

~.""""~~~~~~""."t"" ......""'".........~.....__r""r....."'......_ ...""._"'__'"..,..... .."........_ ....... ..__..._ ... _

ani, and Cathy WOU,zell ski of
L'Jup City. AftelilOOil and sup·
per gUl'o\" II Cl e ~lr. and :\!rs.
Joe KrulllJ, Joy c:e and Joe Jr.
Joy~e aecoll1p~inicd 1\Ir. and ~Iro.

DlI'aine :\lic:halski to Linc:oln fol
lOlling supper.

~lr. and 1\Irs. Rolland Zulkoski
and family 1\ ere SundJY el elling
guests of ~Jr. anLl ~Irs. Eeltn'.lnd
Zulkoski. Other callcrs \\('1(' :\11'.
and l\Irs. 1"lo)d Konkoleski anll
Lind}.

!llr. and !\Irs. Jack Bergland
and :\11' anll :\1rs J. B. Zuik,)-ki
pla)ed cards at 1\11'. and :\11'0.
James IlI'an,lds Suncby C\ c:ling
The ll1en \\on the must gctll1CS.

~Irs. L<:Oll Cicll1ny accolnpani·
cd VJbie Waterll1.Jn to Gr9nll
Islancl S:ltullby. They stoppc'd
to see ~Ir. <\llli !\Irs. Joe Flakus
(eou,ins of ~ll's. Ciell1ny) as the
Flakusl's ha\ e sold their home
in Grand Island and \vi1l mo\ e
to CaliCor nia the first p:1r t of
June.

Mrs. Stclla Klimek and Delor·
es visi\C\] Mr. and l\lrs. Dan Kli·
mek anJ Camily Fl'kby e\ ening,

The Hoger O\\en and La\ern
KOII,l1ski families of Lexington
I\cre SundJy dinner guests of
1\11'. and Mrs. Alvin S<:h::nnp.
Leonal d Seium p accompanied
them home to >pend the \\eck
at L<:xin.:'.ton,

!Ill'. and Mrs. Frank Visek of
Comstock \isited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Allton Ko\ otny

Zulkuski
l<:dm'Jnd

Thul".lay

Spencer Douthit

Best 'Wishes

Seniors

Complete Schooling at St. Mary's
l

Tllursd3Y e\ ening Carels \1 de
pIa) ed, and lunch was enjo) eLl.

Mrs. Alic:e Fdends of iJni<in
callle Wednesday to visit ~Ir.
and :\Irs. l<:at 1 SCai s and II as all
o\ernight guesl Mr. and Mrs.
Emu y Garncl' of Lincoln also
visited :'Ill'. and Mrs, Sears Wed
nese! 3Y. The group II ere all af·
ternoon coffee guests of :\11'-;.
Gary' Sears.

IIII'. and :\Irs. John Sears ami
family of Onl and Lorenzo Har
rington of rural BUl'\1 ell visited
11'11'. and ;\ll's. Earl Scars Syn.
day evening, They came to sec
the new house Mr. SC3rs is
building on the I\est cdge of
Ely Iia. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine ~lichal
ski and son Dal'\\ in of Lincoln
II cre guests Crom S::lturdJY un·
til Sunday mOl ning of :'Ilrs. ~!i

cha!'3kl's parents, l\lr. and l\h·s.
Lew lJilkJ. and Ric:hard. .

:\11'. and l\!rs. Bilka vbitecl
\Vcdncsday e\ening \Iith ~lr. and
:\lI's. Frank Pesek at Onl.

~lr. and :\11'5. Von lIrdful1en
of EJicsol1 \\ere SundJY dinner
guests of their dJughter and her

Connie Petel son

DOUTHIT'S DINEr(

Good Luck

r69 Grad!wles

AIt~I,ds S~n1i.l1r

Dl'8n BIl',ll'y of 01 d attcllJed
a seminal' on ILIlnill)nt nulritilll1
MOllLby and Tlle~day at erell'.

'lh,~ b\o day coune dealt \\itb
tt.e i!lJjJJI t::\ll~e of encr"y in
l'Lllllin3nt rdtiolls of liquid f('cd
supplements. FcatuJ(·d lecturer
2.t tIle seminJ1' was Dr. J. L. C.
HapI" \Ihose imestig)ti\t~ IC
sean!I morl' tIi:!:'l a Jec,'de ago
open.::d tI.e vlay for the acldition
cf pho::.ph[)ric ;;cid and alcohol
to liquicl supplemenls.

tl.l· i r , n(~~)ht:;\. Th~. 1 Hi(·I..,~,('t1S

(":lll' t1Gdll' r rId"y II ;tn a nl('Cl',
C1c ry1 F:t/gibLoll, ac:cOtll1'3n;··
ing th('.n for a I\"ek's \bit.

After thcir retuIl1 heme the
Ricl 1(Ctl'i hoot·cd :'>11' amI :'-Irs.
Glen Be'l,t,.))) of Scolbbldff fur
a I\eck".-[d \i-,t Ollci:!' gUbt,
S"l' I'd:,\, Ilere ~Ir al:d ~Irs. GlI
bel t Vc'S:":'l'l13 an,,] J:!llkr Rieck
e,1 'r::e grGUp enjoyu] \bltiI1~

ancl pla)l!ld L·,Hd-.

Pet~;nats

~lr. and :\113 J B.
\ i,iLd :\11'. ar.d :\Tr s.
ZJlkc ,ki al:,] Lll:ily
el enin~

Mr. <'nd :'>IIS. D'l~e B:lIta 8m!
f,mily of BUII\cll Ilere Sund1Y
dird:er glib! S of ~1l'. and ;\11'.-.
UtI J Y B:-ll U, aI:d ;\11'. and :.lrs.
Ahin :\lil~l'r of ScuttJ IliCle Sun·
day aftelnuon gLl ..·,tS of the 1331"
tas.

Mr. al:d l\Irs. Claru,ce KIien·
smidt of Nodulk 1\\:Ie Sllmby
dinnt'r gllests of :\11'. and ~1rs.
Janle'o II, .!l1oki In t!lC <,ft>: 1 nocin
tht'y all call[cd on :\11'. and :\Ir-o.
J. 13. Z',1lkl)~ki 2nd Ill'll' SUl,pel'
gUl'sts. l\!rs. Klicml:l;dt 1\.iS for
n,crly VidoJi3 )<'laklls

SundJy din'ld' guc'sts of :\11'.
aId ;\11'5. Stanley :\!icha),ki Ilete
~lr. and ~lrs. DII "inc ~lit:h,\bki
and sun D.1I II in of Lincoln, :\11'.
al,d :\JI S. Ten y ~licIialski and
:.\lacll(l1c of An-Il'y, ~lr. anll :\11',.
Le IV Bilka and thl'ir son RiLi1'

Bond(1 Cleclners

(fOOl! ci~u'k

.s~niOJ'J

Tim Markley

Best of Luck
CIllSS of '69

Ord UC\'I ural Used Ord Drive.f.,
_~~ '-':_'4'Jo'."-~ ~~"'-...... .,J '"-'::"110:. .lo ~''''; "~~~,", :s.~..- '-'..'F'-..1'K ~ooI "'" j Jf.',lf-7'I ~"'.2'::'\Io!:"~"'.t..ol.-~,:r,~l-'t\:
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See N~?h::·.~ Grad'JJte
l\1r. anll l\lrs. H'lY Ricekell

dIu\c to l<:lkh'lll1 Wcd:lc'cd:,y to
visit a blvtll\:r. \Vlllhll1 K!'l)0,
g",r. T!wy all attcLllc cl gr'id~l1'
lion eXtl dS0s at El\lood (or

~l' , .-'~

.\[1 .. 1' 1.1'.,' the eight:1:;I"LkIS
l't'Ctt\lll th;r d l)~\I:ll~'::;j th'_~l

I.Hll:l .1 lJ St ~blY'S .\Udll'Jli·
l,) \'('l't' htt._J-f.·~t \ ~ "l..l\l'.j

l>:. lr·· C.,lh,·'k Ld·cs.

Best Wishes
ClclSS of '69

By ",-, s. J. 8. Z'J~!(~·ski

:-;,,11,,] l\I'~l'.1 LU:;1 El{li3
\ t 1 t' l~ i)~ t .1(' Cl£ht 1 5r~.l\1 1 ~

"I ",i_I l \ SJ;-,Jay flL>!.1 St.
'[ .[ \ _' :::;', j: 'ul In Oro! llir v ap,J
tLt.r 11 Itt!lt~, ;;1(<I,1l 12;lLlt!: J,:lc1

(' ", I' le::.ll\cS atll'l"kd 9:0
.i [I ,1

'
\" ~,l Old, as did thu,2

~l ,1.\ 1;1-,-, th\"- \~.r flUll) ell)

'_1'1 :.-li· L· of Ol'd High SC:10,11.
l'k ,l:d,-,:" ctll rC'L(ilc'LI h,);y
C011.:,Llr·'!1 in their c:al's a,'[ 1

O:"5~fV~ 2511, Ar1~<'2Is2r'l

)[1' c,:d )11 -0 Phillip \Ventck
ce1e:::!.,t([1 thl:ir SIll c I' 1\(·ddi,1g
,:l"l\t'l'S ly ThLlr:,dJy m~lni.1g
by atteliding 1:1,tS, and rl:Cci\illj
holy comt,luni"ll at St. ~bjy's

Catholic CI:urd1.

Trc:.,s,::lant;ng C(d~rs

E,II.\ ,.,oj lulk",ki ,11['] SO'1S
'1,,[ I ~. Jell Y. 2nd DO'J§l 's ca'l·
i d u.1 J. B. L,tlku~U Fl1d.l) af·
tell'Uo,l. They dug 2] Ced}!'
tacs in th.:~ p.;stUIC. Thy S3Y
it's ne\(;!' too bte to plant Ced·
ar trdS. Ed'Il'!!',d will plant his
011 his £:1rll1 cc-,t of Ord.

P;c\ic at Shennan
Mr. and ~hs. Frank SciHCll!t

otft;cr of Onu!:,l stay cd frulll
Thur,d Jy lll1til Sund3y II lth :\In:.
LCUJ JalJI'Jll.~ki alld othlr reI 1
1ht·s. SUI'lbv a!t"II1UI ,n :\11'. 21111
:\rr s. Rolan'd StJ ucknlclll and
Cntig joir,cll the:,) for a tJ ip to
Shu Il'J,,11 D3n1. 1\ hel c ti,l'y fis1"cd
aIll] h"d a picnic supper. They
all s3iJ the'Y cnjo)td it HIY
lnuell.

Rich,H d D·... Jr.:k

000d !.!rc.~

Seniofs

fJ '
c..;. ....ylilt j

Besf Whiles

Seniors of J'16'}

Ji,l/It lit" 111u(!tuIl/J
/'01' 'JlOlliGu"i1'j !JOIl

~_..:..~ ----'- ------.... - --_~_.....:....I
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Phone 728,3150Ord, Nebr.

M(1":;jii1~tV 8< ~v1i:;Ca
John Deere U lreetor with startu &. lishts.
AC 66,6' PTO cOI,1bine, always sh.d.J~d &. naw tcn:!. wil:, pitk.

up alt. .
MlLKKEEPER lSS gal. Slain!ess stte! milk bulk tank.
SURGE 4 unit C-:lll1pesscr ",illl 2 sur,,~ svrcil1:ij!e pails.
O~\'id Br~dle( svrcin:;!e buck~1 10 s~1I Hp3ral~.
JD #57' mow.;r Case &. At:. CC)!Il':hl~S for porls
Case 3x14 tr<lel .. r plow Me.M 2 ro,'1 Pull t)pe cOIn-
MH 8' grain drill, st.e! box r-itku
JD 2 rOW mid Iistu wilh fert. 10xl1 ovi!d:ng
~alt. . 6x9 grai" !;i"

JO fractor go-di) David Brad!~( Pl.i"lP:1Ck
Flare box Wd~Ci1 with hoi>t 30' yard p::>le
2 JD 12' du.ll;>rahs M3thir-,~ry for ircn
3 straighl discs H'~9 fro'Jghs, sil€.::> b'Jtlks, &.
n~c #1 trqil m~""H !='o'Jltry "'r-,ipc1,,llt
JD A trail nN\\U hil,h Lar£~ i!.n1oo."nt of t:olts, iro",
Gas barrds sun',p ,"'.i111p, bolt lins, cabi·
JI;) 2 rOW cultivakr nels, & serne to,~rs.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS DearLorn 750C'O bl·J g.1S h~al<r, b,;;ds,
dinin::J rO·':111 sd, dish~s, &. snlall Hell)s.

1:00 PM Slt'1q)

(;.(/(l, (I feJ

Hayil~;J f"Jrdus<cl an A(re~~.;> in Callh'ny, W~ will sell Ih·~

follo",in) prc!=,ul( at Auction en Ihe Fanll lotJI.d 4 mibs
S~ulh of 13,HIUt, N,;;tr. 011 Oiled HiJ:Hoy #281 or 3 nlil~s
Norlh of thil Ericscll-·281 Jet. th~n 1/2 mile We~t, H:ghsd'( IUft,
off will be marked on,

--- --------------------------

1~ Choice Holstein Milk Cows, good UgE'3, '/ heud it'st
flesh and balall~e due within 6 weeks.

~ Registclcd An~us 3 yr. old Bull
12 Suffolk E'wl;-s 1 M<.)ntEdule Ram

Kenllelh E't Nonu€I Jean V/eldl
ovna:RS

.LEo WOLf & srAN NOLTE, OH!), AUCIIONtEHi'>

The Arcus Finest Most COli/ph II! Mwic Slorl!.

Eldon Mulligun, Manu'Jer

Pegg( Nelson

TERMS-CASH, all ileills at buy€rs' risk after sold.
-------------------------

SATUI~DAY, .lull'V 3'~

Lois of pec;J!e wHe ~nJh):n:J pret .. r.os of Ihe r({(nl ~lair,~ P)["d~ hd:l ill Ord, i:t,J at I~,,~t ~ll~ partici
pant in th¢ par<Jde \VJS ~nJp;::in. b"ck. Dr. Gl~n A'J~!';>, ~eatt:d W:ti1 c~n,~r", IUIIl-.J tl'.e hb!.;> el1 3,:HllJU
pholographers in Ihe crowd. Other m€meets of 'he ked Shri,~e chayler r:dir.l '~Il li·.is f1:3t oN~le Civr·
lie Krieward, Haney Krah'Jl:k, Lynn Chicl:e:;ttr, LHHI1 J·~hnson, and Dale $Iir.o£', ~t"t.di[\J Ii:ft I> right,
an.;! Joh" Haskell ar,d Ed B<rallek, SNI€d.

I
~

I,



Linda Jeiln Shaffer

Grace Marie Coufal

GRADS

Da Ie J. Coufal

00' don R. Kyhn

Kay Elain~ Goldfish

69

Oary L. Gillham

DOlUrd A. KlutLe

Jil1~I')Y D\J3ne Clemenl

Marilyn Elaine Fu~s

Raymcl\d L. Clark

lerry Le~ Jen~en

Terry R. Foxworthy

ShEryl ElJine Bu"ellRichard W. B~n~')l1

Debra Dee Edwal ds

Eldon Dal~ IngrahamD3Vid Lee Huebner

N~denl Kay 8abc~ck

'he,Ier O. Dierberger

CONG
to stop at stop sign, $10 plus
costs. . ..
Wa~ne ILlllsen, Oru, rl'ckless

dri\ ing, $25 plus costs,
Paul L. :llarhr, B:.utldt, op

crating motor \,ehicle \,ithoLlt
valid dri\cr's licel,se, $:25 plus
custs,

Elmer Parkos, ai'll, intoxica·
tion $23 plus costs,

Elabe lIall is, Gl'anJ IslanJ,
insufficient funds cl1,_'ck, $lOJ
plus costs anJ lestitution in the
amount of $14.63 to Ella :'I1ot.tl,
$41.11 to Ella :'110 ttl , $40,72 to
Ella ;\10 ttl , $36,33 to G\lenneth
Inman·Dulitz Sen icc, and $30::;0
to Vic Kerchdl. (Subject spent
20 12 days in jail in Ilru of fine
pa~ m,;nt.)

Ph~llis :'I!. Johnson, Bur IV ell,
speeding, 75 mph in 63 mpi1
zone, $13 plus costs,

James A, Kasson, St. Paul, op·
crating \ rhide with ex.cessh e
\ddth, $13 plus costs,

John U. 1'leU111ule, Taylor,
~pecuing, 74 mph in 65 mph
zone, $10 plus costs,

HiL-h:llll E. Mc1\eml, GilJbun,
speeding, 80 mph in 65 mph
zone, $15 plus costs,

Nr31 P, lIl'ldsen, Whitelnll,
;\lont, dri\' ing \dllle under the
influrnce of intoxicating Ii'lu,m;,
$100 plus ('ost5 anu six-months'
smpcn:ohm of dl hcr's llc('nse,

Nurl L. lIlusl', Ta~lor, speed·
ing, 80 mph in G5 l1Jph zone,
$15 plus co~ts.

Jimmy D, Lcth, Scotia, opel"
ating motor \ehicle "ithout tail
light, $10 plus costs

:llI's, Jrrry Da"son, A1bi'111,
~l'ceding, 73 mph in 65 mph
zone, $10 plus costs.

l{onald Kuhn, Loull City, in
wfficient funds ch('c k, $23 plus
costs ar.d re~tllution in the
amount of $15 to Trotter's Scrv
icc Station.

Civil
Credit BUICitU of llruken

Bow 111L', , Broken 130w, \ s, Logan
E, Mal in:; and La11cdda L. 1\L\r·
ing, 1\'ortb L<lUP, Ddellt1ants or·
dClCd to pi'y $278,\)3 debt and
$31.28 u,wk intel'L'st, plus 0 per
cent interc'st floln Jan, 7, I~GO,
until judgnE'nt is fati:oficd,

l'unlul1l State Bank, l'llrLlllltl,
vs, Anton J, Doenen, ai'll, Dc·
fellll3nt onlc-rc·d to pay $0:;0
debt and 9 p.cnent intcrt,st from
Kuv. 17, 1967, to Apt', 1, 1~(j9;

6 PCt'l'.cllt int.cre:ot frUll1 AlJr, 1,
1969, until jud 51llcnt is sathficd;
plus sheriff's fee and costs,

County Court
Cases

(P,1z,e 6)
----

,-----.,.-------------- ._-_ ..._-----

Crilllil1~1
TrlTY L. S~1rr, Ord, ~peeding,

30 mph in 20 mph Lonl', $13 plus
costs.

Tj10mas \\1, Hal rington, Br~td
shaw, ~peeding, 83 mph in tJO
mph wnc, $35 plus costs amI
$48 late fer.

1'rrrence A. OUl'ildJ, Sargent,
zone, $15 plus etlsts.

Albert Olllhda, S a I' g r n t,
~peedil1g, 70 mph in 60 mph
zone, $15 pllis costs.

John S. Cla~ baugh, Kearney,
~pceding, 80 mph in 60 mph
LOllt' , $25 plus costs,

Jimmy D. Leth, Scotia, failure
to stop at scrl1e of accident in
\'ol\' ing property damag<" $50
plus costs.

Jerry Schmitt, Arcadia, insuf
ficient funds check, $100 plus
costs, rrstitution in thc amOU!lt
of $40 to Yanda's Music Co., reo
stitution on any othcr checks
outstanding, and 30 da~ s in jail
(suspended),

CClrol~n S, Jones, ai'll, Sliced·
ing, 70 mph in 60 mph zone,
$1~ plus costs,

Michal'! G. Konkokski, EI~ria,

intoxicativn, $25 plus costs and
30 days in jail (smpcnded),

Lois L. Dimmitt, BUl"\lcll,
speeding. 80 mph ill GO ll}l'h lOlle,
$25 plus costs.

FIll~d J, Whiting, 1\'ollh Lou!"
dri\'ing \\ldle lJlllkr the influ
rnce of intoxicating !irlucrs,
$100 plus costs and six-months'
smpemion of drher's licc'nse.

l<"rank l{ohde, Bunl elJ ,~nsuffi
cent funds check, $23 pius costs
and restitution in the amount of
$23 to Eddie's, $5,50 to Sheriff,
$3,10 to J.<"ainielV Station, $3.95
to S&\V Srnice, $10 to L&1I
Hepair, $8.40 to L&1I l{rp,dr,
and $20 to II, :llichalski.

Con Lce Shulll, Alcadia,
~pc('ding, 70 mph in 60 mph
zone, $15 plus costs.

Dale ,\, ZelJert, Ord, SlJcE:din:~,

80 mph in 60 111ph zone, $25
plus cost~,

Paul SUdker, Ericson, insuffi
dent fU11l1s ('hcck, $100 plus
<:usts anu lbtitutlon in the
alllOUll1 of $::;0,57 to Boilescn
Sccu Co.

Robrrt. Gibb, An:,tui;l, opc/'at
ing lllotor \ ddcle with expircd
uli\er's liccn:;.~, $10 plus costs,

GCl'alu D, Dolson, Lin e a I n,
spet"uing, 85 mph in GO mph
zone, $33 plus costs,

Joseph J. Bonn~', anI, failme

Ro!.>ert Elmer VlachLois Elaine Vanosdall

Donald Eu"ene Williams MilJrtd Arlene Williams

Larry Tolen

Alkn Ray Williams

Slur"n Kaye SIeffenBetty Lou Smilh

Jolenc KJY Wells

Pe::;::JY Joe Sinlek

Charles L. WC>jncr

Keith Douglas Sinltk

Barbara L-ynlic Wallin

SMEDRA/S GROCERY
Bethen~ Manchester

Congrotulations Seniors

SLlccess to YOLI

Seniors of 1969

,.
I

\V. J. BOOnlCr
Real Estate

Vfaync Sh(~ldOli
Carpenter

St~otia Cleclners

Vcru's Style Shoppe

North LO\Ip Post Office

~l1cycrs V/retking

Rodeo Telephone
~1cltlbership Corp.

Valley Drive In '"fhcafre "
Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Severance

Bredtha~H.H·ls·Dep'ts Store

Scotia Cornriluni·,v Club

AIHCric'Jll L.c{jion
& Auxilitiry

McdYI1 VtHl ~Ioril
Conhucfl.>"

lincolnls I.Go~\.

Nurih LO~lp Alurlini

D~lviilS PO}JCOl'il Co.

SCOHll Eleefric
\Vir illy t< Mol' tug Appliullces

Nat.

Rul~~h Burson V(ool Co.

Nodh ltjup lUilibcl' C"J.

Norrh Lou:> lionls Club

(lJoodrkh tv10lJiI Service

FtUfllC.,IS CQ"Op
EleVtlh)r COo

Dl~IHl Servico

StillnvJIlIS
Lt)up VaHey C(lf~

Dr. Hov'/ord Reeves

WCglHJ1' &" Vau Slyke
Inipleilleu t

Si'l!e~~e n(~('H1{1 Shop

North Lou:) Cufe

Nodh L.Ot~r> V(dley Bunh

North LO~Jp Ins. Agency

Vodehnlliis PharOlt1cy

Frcdls Cor & Trudt Sen,. Scotict Gruin & FCfJd Inc.

North LOlJp-Scotia S(ilutes the Seniors of 1969

\'(aUls PltH.:e

AuH)()~lyls tvl ({..kef
4'

S & VI Setvice

Cox Ur05.
\Vell Drilling and PlumbirHJ

State BtUIlt of Sco-tir.,

Bonsaliis 1'avern
(B~cr. Li~luor and Rccrcutioill

Pletcher Flying Sct'vice

.Iill's Jack ctnd Jill

.C. D. Knupp ~'lctrdv/-:lre

Nor'th loup Body Shop

Sheldon Van 1,·lorn
fertilizer

I.

Rolland Crol\k

Nancy Auguslyn

e )'e£

lee Motor CO~I Inc~

Terry Lee

Janet Janda

.,...

}'


